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A D V E R T I S E M E N T .

defign o f the following Sheets, is, to exhibit a Chro- 

nological view o f the Hiftory of Scotland, from the 

Acceifion o f Malcolm, furnamed Canmorey to the Acceifion of 

Robert Bruce.

They coinmence with the Acceifion o f Malcolm danm ore; 

becaufe the Hiftory o f Scotland, previous to that period, is 

involved in obfcurity and fable. They are not brought down 

To a later period than the Acceifion o f Robert Bruce, becaufe 

the Author is felicitous to know the opinion o f the Public as 

to his plan and its execution.

I f  thefe are approved of, and i f  he has health and leifure, 

he propofes to continue the Annals o f Scotland to the Refto- 

ration o f  James I.

   
  



   
  



E R R A A .

P.  }.  Note f . 1. 7. for accompt read account. P. 14. note, 1. 14. 15. for fe Vfi^the. *P. 18̂  
note;̂  1. 3. for Sconland, read Scotland. P. 50.1. 14. for inveterate v̂ aA eJidhliJhed. P. 6z. 
I. 10. for T<uieed read the Tweed. P. 83.1. 12. for By read of. P. 109.1. I4. for 28/̂  
read 9//J« P. 121. note *. 1. i. for probably read probably corrupted. P, 136.1. 6. for Si. 
Bartholomews day read zOfth Augujl. P. 139. after 1. i i .  add 1214. P. 142.1. 4. for 
read icoth. P.177.1* 11. for iewir read iewe/. P. 183.1. i^.iorChronicthvea.6.Chronicisi 
P. 258. note f .  1. 4. See. for can read cun. A t top of p. 265. 266. for 1298 read 1299.' 
P. 280. after 1. 6. place 1305. From p. 281. the year ought to he 1305) not 13O4. 
T A B L E S .  A t John Balliolf add  ̂H« married Ifobel, daughter of John de Warren 
Earl of Surrey.

   
  



   
  



A N N A L
O E

s c O T L A N D,

From the A C C E S S I O N  of

M  A  L  e  O  L  M  I I I .

M a  L  C  O L  M II. King o f Scotland,., Kad a daughter, For dm, iy.4g; 
Beatrice, the mother of Duncan;.,

In 1034, Duncan fuceeeded his grandfather Malcolm, an  iWu/w. 
In 1039, he was aflaffinated by M ‘Beth

By his wife, the fitter f  o f Siward Earl o f NorthtHnberland, he 
left two fons, Malcolm, iimam ed Cafimordj and. Donald, firnamed.

' - . M ‘Beth
* A t  Invcrnefs, according to our Idter hiilòrians. They folloiy Bòcce, L . xii.

■ ÌF0I. 250.- a. The Regifter of the Priory of St Andrew’s fays, “  Doncath interfedtus 
eft'in  Bothgouanan.”  Fordun fays, L . iv. c. 49. that, being wounded, he was con
veyed to Elgin, and died there. The word Bothgouanan means, in Gaelic, the- Smith’s 
Dweliitig- It is probable, that the aflaflins lay in ambufli, and mnideied him, at a 
fmith’s houfe in the neighbourhood of Elglih

f  Fordun calls her confanguinea, Comitis. Other hiftorians call bér.tò daughter.

J Cean-more, or great■ head, zcCording to the rude diftindlioas ufed in thofe times.
Bane, white, or of a fair complexion.

A.

   
  



M A L C O L M III.

Fordu»,iv.¡i. IVfBeth expeled ilie fons of Duncam, and ufuEped the ScoStiOi 
throne. Malcorm fought refuge in Cumberland, Donald, in the 
Hebrides.

K»v/««,!v.54. When Edward the Confeflbr fucceeded to the crown o f England, 
[1043,] Earl Si ward placed Malcolm under his protcdlion. Malcolm 
remained long at his court, an honourable and negledied exile.

Fordun, iv. 7. "The partizans of Malcolm often attempted to procure his reflora- 
tion ; but their efforts, feeble and ill-concerted, only ferved. to eftablifli 
the dominion of the ui’urper,

Fordm, v. 7. At length, M ‘Duff Thane of Fife, excited’ a formidable revolt 
in Scotland, while Siward, with the approbation o f his fovereign, led 
the Northumbrians to the aid o f his nephew Mftleolm. He lived not

Cir.Sax.169. to fee the event of his generous entarprizef.
Fordun, v. 7, M ‘Bcth retreated to thefaftneifes of the North, and protra<3:ed the war.

His people-forfook his ftandard. Malcolm attacked him at Lunfanan if
in

*■ Our Iiiflorians relate, that M^Duff, In an interview with Malcolm, "liropofed the 
plan of his reftoration ; but that the young Prince, fufpeiting the fidelity of M ‘DufiV 
artfully pretended that he knew himfelf to be- unworthy of a ettnvn. I f e  'ttrged,.thathe 
was libidinous, a thief, and void of faith.- On -this a-moil abfurd
converfation enfued, according to Fordun̂  L , v. c- 1-.— 6. Buchanan has polilhed the 
narrative, and bellowed a plaullble appearance on the fable-j X . vii p. 114,

t  The Saxon Chronicle places his death in .1055; p. rhp- Ingulphas, in 1056; 
p. 66. There is a curious paflage concerning him in Leland, ColleSian'ea, T . i. p. 529. 
“  Sivard fent his fume to war re in Scotland, wher he dyid of the flux ; where he after 
** toke the fame deceafe, and dyid of it. But he, much detelling to dy like a cow of 
“  the llix, cauQld hymfelf to be armid at all peaces, and dyed yn bis armure.”  
Rrempton, p. 946. relates the dying words of Siward in a bombaft llyle, which.he 
millook for eloquence- The accompt which Brompton gives Of Siward is ridiculous 
and contradidlory. It ends with faying, that Siward put King Duncan in pofleiTion 
of Scotland.

X In Aberdeenlhire, two miles north-weft of the village of Kmcardin o. Neil. Juft 
by the parilh-church of Lurifanan, there is a valley where the veftiges. of an antient 
fornefs are Hill to be difeerned. It has been of an oblong, figure; in length, near an 
hundred yards, and twenty yards in breadth. A. brook, which waters the valley, has 
been led round it. As no remains of buildings are to be feen, it is probable that the 
fortrefs was compofed of timber and fod. In this folitary -pliioe, we may conjeAurc 
that M'Beth fought an afylum.

   
  



M A L C O L M I I L

in Aberdeen-iliire : Abandoned by Jbis few remaining followers» M^Beth 
fell *  [5tb December 1056.]

The kindred o f M ‘Beth placed a relation o f his on the throne f .
No party efpoufed the caafe o f this pageant monarch. Malcolm foon 15s. 

difcovered his lurking place, and flew him [at EiEe in Strathbolgie, 3d 
April 1057.] ■

Ì057.

* W e know few particulars of the real hillory of M'Beth. Boece fays, that his 
mother was Doada, a daughter of Malcolm II. and, confequently, that he was the 
comfin-german of Duncan ; L . xii. fol. 246. h. Fordun feems to have been ignorant 
of his connexion with the royal family. He terms him fimply, M[Beth the fon of 
Flnehf (or Finlay 5) L . iv. c. 49. Boece has exerted all his inve&tire powers in deli
neating the charaAer and hiftory of M ‘ Beth. The genius of Shakefpeare gave fuoh 
ftrengtli of colouring to the portrait, that the fifUons of Boece aflumed the form of 
hiilorical realities. The weiard fillers, the wood of Birnam advancing to Dunfinnan, 
the prophecy that M ‘Beth fliould never be overcome by anyone horn of a woman, are 
incidents which the lall age devoutly believed. Buchanan artfnUy fofiened the impro- 
bahilities of the tale of Ife •weiard ftflirs^ or the. three •witches ! ** M'Bethus, qui 

coniobrini ignavia femper fpreta, regni fpem occultam in animo alpbut, ereditar 
fomnio quodàm ad earn cohfirmatus} quadani. rn/n? noSie vtfits eji fthi tres foemtnas 

“  fttrmS augttjliore quam humana vidiffe : Quarum una Angufiaé Thanum, Sitera 
“  Moraviae, tertia Regern euin falutaflet. liocfomnio animus, cupiditate et fpe aeger,
“  vehementer incitatus, omnes regnum adipifcendi vias fecum volvebat R. vii. p. u  3. 
Thtts, Buchanan foftens the apparition into a dream. O f the Other liAions in Boece, 
he fays, “  Malta hie fabulofè quidam fioftroram afliiigont ; fed, quia iheatris, aUt 

Milefiis fabulis funt aptiora quam hiiloriae,,ea omitto p. n y .  Boece records the 
laws of M'Bethi They,are a palpable forgery. If Boece himfelf was the forger, they 
Ihew Iris ignorance of hillory and manners- See L . xii. p. 250. h.

There isa lingular pafiage concerning M‘Beth in Florence ofWprceiler, p. 626. “  Anno 
1050, Rex-'Seotorum M'Bethad Rotnae argentum fpargendo dillribuit.” Fordun limply. 

add$, ”  Pemperibus L . v, c. 9. becaufe that woid follows in the text, Pf. 112. From 
the words of Fordun, Goodall draws this notable inference, Machebeda Romam 
‘ ‘ profedluS}” Index ad Fordun. Thus, from Fordun, and his publillicr, we learn, 

that M*Beth went to Rome, and there diilributed alms to the poor whereas, tlie 
original infinuated, “  that M ‘Beth bribed the court of Rome.”  

f  Fordun calls him, “  nomine Luiàch, ignomine fatutts L . v. c. ?. I fufpcdl 
that LvJach was rather his vulgar firname, than bis name. In the antient Gaelic, Luau 
lach HgnifLes dyiimicuSt Cejiiculo/us, Lhayd, Archeil. This.roay not unaptly be tranlla- 
ted, 7he Fool, in a fenfe familiar to our forefathers. FoMun, ignorant of the Gaelic

lan-
A  2

   
  



M A L C O L M iir.

F̂ rdtw, V. 9.
1057*

Malcolm was crowned at Scone [on the feflival o f St Mark, 25th 
April 1057]. '

The patriot, who reilored Malcolm to the throne o f his anceftors, 
demanded no reward in titles of dignity, penfions, or grants o f crown- 
lands. The privileges which M ‘DufT fought, and the fving be- 
ftowed, were, 1. That he, and his fucceObrs, Lords o f Fife, fhould 
have the right of placing the Kings o f Scotland on the throne, at their 
coronation, 2. That they fhould lead the van of the Scottiih armies, 
whenever the royal banner was difplayed. 3* That^ i f  he, or any o f 
his kindred, committed /laughter of Juddenty., they flmuld have a pecu
liar fan£tuary, and obtain remiffion, on payment o f  an atonement in 
money *

Little

ianguage himfelf, and hearing this mock-monarch termed Lulach, and the fool, has 
fuppofed the one to be his and the other his vulgar firname. I  cait Lulach, a
relation of M'Beth, for it is not certain that he was his fon.

* “  Quod ipfe, et omnes in pojlermn de fua cognatione, pro fubitanea ét improvifa 
occiiione, gauderent privilegio legis M'DufF, ubi generofus occidens folvendo viginti 
quatuor marcas ad Kinbot, et vernáculas duodecem martas, rcmiBionem .plenariam 

“  exinde r e p o r t a r e t Fordun, L . v. c, 9. Fordun, by tífing the cxprelBon, “ That 
“  they fliould have the benefit o f M'Dtiff’s law,”  plainly refers tO an ufage which ex- 
ifted in his own times. Buchanan, L. vii. p. 115. fays, that this laW, “  ufque ad 
“  aetatem patrum noilrorum, quamdiu fcilicet ex ea familia fuperfuit quifqiiam, dura- 
“  vit.’ ’ It is not probable that the family of M'DufF, i f  it exiiled in the age before 
Buchanan, could have been extinguilhed in his days. I imagine that the nature o f  
B PD uf’s law is mifunderilood. It is reafonable to conjeffute, that a temporary privi
lege, unto the tenth generation, was conferred, not a perpetual right o f fanftuary, and 
of compofidon for unpremeditated daughter. Major, L . iii. c. q. condemns this privi
lege, as being impolitic and unjuft. He did not reco21e£t the privileges o f ecclefiaftical 
fanéluaries ; he probably did not know of a requeft made to the monaftery o f Dunferm-- 
Jine, and of the anfwer which the monaftery returned. “  Petunt homines valHs de 
“  'I'wedaic, (perhaps Wedale), quod G aliquis ex genere corum hominem interficeret, 
“  vcl aliud fiagitium commiferit, propter quod tenetur immunitatem ecclefiae poftu- 
“  larc, fi ad monafterium de Dunfermline venerit cauíá immunitatis habendae ; quod 
“  quamdiu ihi fteterit, de bonis nionafterii debet procurar!. A d quod refpondenf, 
“  (¡jiod hoc facerent extranco, multo magis hoiñini fuo de genere praedi£torum 5”  

Da/j/rrm. vol. 2. p. 4. ad an. 1320.

   
  



M  A  L  C  O L  M III.

1057.
Little is kttown o f the reign o f Malcolm until the death of Edward 

the Confeflbr, iu 1066. Gratitude, as well as intereft, led Malcolm 
¿0 cultivate friendihip with England ; fo that the firft years o f his 
reign are not diftinguiihed by predatory expeditions, fire, and blood« 
ihed.

ic6r.
T he firft military enterprlfe o f Malcolm was rafti and injudicious. Sim. Dmdm, 

H e had contra<fted a friendihip fo intimate with Toftig *  Earl 
or Governor of Northumberland, that they were popularly termed 
-the pworn brothers. Some difguft arofc between them: Malcolm in
vaded Northumberland, laid wafte the country, and violated the peace 
o f St. Cuthbert :p.

J065.
Edward the Confefibr died [5th January 1065-6.] was fuc- Sim. Duntlm, 

needed by Harold,
1066.

Toftig, the brother o f Harold, aided b y  the NorvegianS, invaded sim. Dunelm, 

England. Having been repulfed, he fought refuge with Malcolm, and 
remained in Scotland during the whole fummer %.

I f

* Son of Earl Godwin, and brother of Harold. The Englifh hiftorlanS afFe£t to 
call him Tofii. His name was pronounced nearly thus, Tojiihhe. This obfer-
Vation may remove the difficulty which many Engliihraen of the prefent age find in 
pronouncing the word Loch. They convert it into Lock., or Lcfff. It is ilill more 
ftrangc, that other nations of Teutonic original fhould have become incapable of pro* 
nouncing T‘h- I have fcen P. WefTeling, the editor of Diodorus Siculus, diftort his face 
into convulhons, while attempting to exprefs the juft found of a Greek Theta. The 
French academicians examined the organs of a native of Otaheite, in order to difcovcr 
why he coiild not pronounce certain founds : They never thought of employing fuch 
curious inquiries on themfelves. '

•j- “  Vioîatâ pace San£li Cuthberti in Lindisfarnenfi ínfula S. Dunelm, p. 190.

f  “  Ille autem inde difcedens, Begem Scottorum Malcolmum adiit, et cum eo per 
“  totam aeftatem manfit fi'. p. 193.194. r*

   
  



M- A  L  C O L  M m .

S. DuKel/ir, 
»94-
Torfaetts Hifl. 
Non', iii. 349.

Ingul{'bus, 68. 
Aldred, C en, 
Reg. A/:gL 
566.

1066.
If Malcolm had force fufficlent to exclude fo formidable a- gueft, hla 

reception of Toftig was equally unjuil and impolitic*. Harold King 
of Norway, and Toftig f» were flain at the battle-of Staneford-bridgei 
near Yorke, [25th September.] William Duke of Normandy in
vaded England. Harold fell in battle at Haftings, [l4th OSober.} 
William afcended the throne of England.

1068.
Edgar jEthellng % was the heir of the Saxon line j a young Prince 

of moil contemptible underftanding, and therefore fecure from the jea- 
loufy of the conqueror.

But

•* Perhaps Toftig was not received by Malcolm, but only lay at anebor in fome bay, 
•with the remains of his fleet, until he was joined by the reinforcement from fior- 
•way.

t  Concerning this battle, there are many curious and interefting eircuiaftaaces in 
Torfaeus, Jiiji. Norv. L. v. part. 3. c- 17. TheEngliih hiftorians, occupied in relating 
the more momentous event at Haftings, have given a very imperfe£t detail Of the Nor- 
vegian invafion.

t  Edmund Ironfide left two infant fons, Edwin, and Edward. By order of Canute, 
they were conveyed out of England, in 1017; Chr. Sax, p. 150. A* length they found 
an afylum in Hungary. Edwin died there. Edward was recalled by Edward the 
ConfelTor in 1057. He only lived to fee the land of Ms nativity, from which he had bee» 
exiled during 40 years ; Ibid. p. 169. The children of Edward were, Edgar Altheling, 
Margaret, and Chriftian. It is ftrange that writers fbonld differ fo much as to the 
fenfe of the word JEtheling. The forger of the laws of Edward the Confeflbr, Uilkins- 
L L. Angl. Sax. p. 208. fays, that it is compounded of Adela nobUis, and Ung imagov 
That the Weft Saxons ufed Hinderling as a term of reproach, as implying, “  omni 
“  honeftate deje£ta et -recedens imago.” He alfo fays, “  Rex Edwardus Edgaruni 
“  fecum retinuit, et pro fuo nutrivit; et quia cogitabat haeredem eum facete, nomina* 
"  vit Adeling, quern nos, puta Normanni, dicimus DoniiceHtim ,• fed noS iiidifcrete de 
“  pluribus dominis dicimus, quia Baronum filios vocamus Domieellos s Angli veto 
“  nullum nifi natos regwnd’ Spehian, v. Adelingus, fays, that the Anglo-Saxons 
ufc'l the termination/¿ng-for/iruj-i-ny, or for younger. Thus, the ioti o{ Edmond •vi'&s 
called Edmondling. And thus the Engliih ftill ufe duckling, codHttg, fuckUng, ,&c. Thus, 
alfO) the Normans were called Nordlings, or children o f the north ; and the Danes are 
ftill called Ea/ierlings, or 'children of the Eaft. Papenbroch^ in vit.^ S. Margaretae,

   
  



M A L C O L M III.

1068.
But the tmbecility o f Edgar, which difqualified him from heing  ̂the 

leader, expofed him to thedifgrace of being the property and’tool of a 
party. Maerlefwegen, Gofpatric, and other Northumbrian nobles, be- 
Canae difgufted. at the Norman government. Taking with them Ed- Chr.Sax, 
gar, his mother Agatha?, and his two fjflers, Margaret and Chrjilian, 
they retired into Scotland, and fought the protedlion of Malcolm. Mal
colm foon after efpoofed Margaret

The

TO. Jun. with niOre probability, fays, that ling is the mark of the adjeftive in the 
northern languages. Thus, Nort is Boreas, Nortling is Borealis, OJi isOrkns, OJlling 
is  Orienf-alis ¡ that Mdel is the noun, and ling- the adjeitive. Hence Edgai JEde- 
ling is Edgar the noble. There are many examples of this in modern EngliJh. Thus, 
from the noun hire, merces, is formed the adjeéiive hireling, mercenarius. It is plam, 
from Spelman, that the Anglo-fiaxons, as well as other nations, forniierly ufed the 
word Mdeling to denote men the noble clafs ; although it may, by degrees, have 
been appropriated to the fons of the royal family. The Saxon Mdeling was conftantly 
nxprelTed by the barbarous Latin word C/iVu. Everjrfon of the King had that appella
tion, Thus, Edwi, Alfred, and Edward, _/c«r of-Ethelred, Have each the appellation 
of Clito. See Sim. Dmtlnt. p. 176. 179. And the. fans of Edmond froilfide are called 
Clitvnatli s ibid. p. V\6. ad an, 1017. Edward the Confeffor might give the 
name o f Mdeling to the grandfoh of his elder brother King Edmund,,without meaning 
to adopt him as. his heir. I t  feems to have been merely an acknowledgeihent that he was 
a  Prince Of the blood-royal. Lord Lyttelton obfervcs, voL i. p. 187. “  That William, 
“  the fon of Robert Duke-of Normandy, was diilinguiihed by the fimame of Clito., 
“  ufed in that age by the Normans, as Atheling was by the Saxoná, to denote a Prince 

of the royal blood*’’

’  f  There is a confufiofl, hardly to be unravelled, as to the time and manner of Ed
gar’s retreat into Scotland, and his filler’s marriage. In Chron. Sax. p. T73. 174. it is 
faid that Edgar went into Scotland in roó7,%vith Maerlefwegen, and the other malcon
tents. S. Dunetm places this event in 1068 ; p. 197. According to Chr, Metros, at 
p. 178. the nuptials of Margaret were folemnifed in 10Ó7 ; bUt, according to the fame 
hillory, at p. 160. in 1070. Por dun, L . v. c. 16. relates, from Turgot, that Edgar, 
with his mother and fillers, had embaiked, m order to return to the ^ace of his nati
vity, hilt that he was driven to Scotland by a tempell. With him Aldred concurs, 
De Genealogía Regum Anglorum, p. 367. Fordun adds, tfiat the place where the fltip 
anchored was called Sinus S. Margarcfae, fnow Margaret’s fíoj>e~\: and, c- 17.

I t il at

   
  



s. Duneìm, 
197.

M A L C O L M  ïîî.
1 ■ ' V. .

io6S*
The makcontent Lords had engaged the Danes to Unite with the^. 

in an enterprife againft England. WilUam difcei» € 4  the flaorui thât. 
was gathering around him; he fortified the eaftks o f l^ncc^n, Nof«j 
thampton, and Yorke ; he appointed Robert Comytt governor.of I^or- 
thumberland, and put a numerous body o f trOopa nnder h k  C^mand» 
The Northumbrians rofe in arms» furpÿifed Durham» and tnafiaèréd 
Comyn, and the whole garrifon, | í̂Bth jfan. 1068-9

, V ' - T h e - '

that the nuptials were folemnifed at Dunfermline, Ropedeiii p, 226, relates the 
llory of the tempeil ; but places it in 1067. He adds, that, at that, time, the marriage 
of Margaret and the King of Scots was agreed on, “  hac qttp<jue occafionp aÛnm eft,
“  MX Margiirota Regi Makolmo nupta traieretur”

Conjefture alone can reconcile fuch difcordant accounts. The varions narvaUvCS 
may be thus blended : “  In the eftd of Í067, or, in the hegmnjng of Maetlo-
“  fwegen, Gofpatric, and the ether malecontents, conveyed Edgar to Scodando ¿ í&k**
“  Sax. p, 174. 5 . Dunelm, p. 197. They prôpofed a matrimonial alliatmé hetween 
“  Malcolm and the cldeft filler ofEdgar j JtçveSen, ft. 226. may prefnmò the Nor- 
“  thumbrian Lords, after difplaying the exCellepeks o f tho lady,hihtO dtW t»n^iftty 
“  of Edgar, and the probable ap^arance that Margaret would one day iftfeer& .aH the 
“  pretenfions of the Saxon line ; and that a Prince, young and amhkidus, Would ea- 
“  gerly grafft at the profered alliance, and engage to ftcodd the enterprife agamft 
“ England. Then followed the infnrredtion of the Nertbunfttrians m yam ro6E-9, the 
“  invafion of England, and the diffolòtion' of the cemfederacy in a«t»aj» >C^^ jiy»
“  Dunelmy p. 197.̂ — 200. In the beginning of 1070*, Malcolm mareh®!, ^ ú g h  tOO 
“  to the aififtance of his allies. While he wafted the eaft parts o f Yorfcftitfé', he fouád 
“  .Edgar and his family embarked, ánd waiting for a f» r  wind’tO convey them info . 
“  foreign parts ; Aldred de Genealogìa Kegptn Angl&rtn&i ft, 367. E* y. C. l6. & c, ^
“  He took them under his prOteAion. They fet ibiT, and, through temftefts, arrived  ̂
“  in Scotland. Malcolm, on his return, married Margaret, to whom hehad bpen al*
“  ready contraâed ; S. Dunelm. p. 201. Fordmay L.V. c. tjJ*  This narrative ieems 
tolerably confiftent; but, as it is pieced together by conjeture, I have chofen to place 
it in a note, while, in the text, I employ exprelRons more general and indefinite,

* Urdericiii leitaiiT, p>5ii. wys, -  iviai,,oîmüo,nicèt aB AngHs retfMÎfitwSî iHfrît, e t 
“  validara expeditionem in eorum auxilium facere paraveritî auditâ C»mmi ïegàtiône 

, “  pacis quievit, et cum praefulc Dunelnii nuncios fuOs ovante# ‘remifit J Per qttos Ou- 
“  lielmo Regi fidele obfequium juravitj fic utUiter fib» confoluit, populoquefuo roUltum
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The' t)an€8, wkfe a pôwerful »avy, arrived {abw tn th  Sept.J S.î)melm, 
They were JcMned at fea by the malecontent l^ordsaaáÍl^arí Gofpa-* ;

‘ trfeJed aif the powers (^ Northumberiand to tltóif aiî  . ;Wlth ank 
fo^e®, they Iformed the eaftle of Yorke, and put the gatri-
:foa tothe fword fa ad Oitober.| To this hardy atch«îtepet>t̂  i ao 
v ïïiatceotîotable inaaiidty fttcceed .̂ The Northaiftbrian« framed to
: th îr haÍ»t|itioósv the IJanee to their, ihips. Wdliaia «^ployed e^ry 
aitifieeto dîflfôlvc the unión of hk enemtesj be «rod s. Duneim,

. oSiertng to re-inílaté him in the government b f KorthamWfend » *95* 
and» by ijrîfees« he perfuaded Ofbert, the Dani#t eooithattd »̂ to de~ 
paH from Engiand. Edgar, and his few remaining id i^ a ^  abâii**

: d^éd aii.hópe of refîftence, and difperfed themfefeeâ ^̂  f
Joyo.' Í-' . ■

:i it uodoabtediy had teen eoiïcerted,. that the king of Écôls fcoijid 
" tnfreh into England  ̂ a cooperate with the invehon of the Nbr- 
thnmbrians and i>anés j but iomeuaforefcen aceidctep^iM hk nao-* • ' 
tiofistt A f Icngtftv 'whón it was too late, he led

'the''

piaeuih Qaodpacetìì beJJo |>raepofuib Nam iScotita gens, lïcf$ in aj^irap^
* ¿iitm tamen et ^nietpn Sfíg it : Noïlet a v k in it înquietari regñUi ii^^M ae f  e¡igto-

■ * nh p h i ÿmhi NotwitliftanátBg tbîs îjspeiftîag
m t forêfetherito bavé' fc*i«Bnt dn propagattHf . î triftiâ ty itboœ«̂  astBbc a*.
Verie ty  in fëwiigoJqosQ-reis, and ftudionsOf |)eac;e3»d<|«i«r, f|wil4  ©rderfcus

to b a w T î^  an ignorant blonderiag m onti bis <̂ rO)fâSte feniaiiy, and fo.
grofa, thar l yih qdote him. 4 '

♦  4jbE î  ̂l<w?fe pragmatkial •maBner, fefs, ‘  I  «ooid |&v« OiÎhedOçur autfiors
* bad'toià àà iefièltn « N î bad ûaid,* &o. Vol. ii. k  i. ft- ts^i as i f  iftis trçrè à cir- 
tumflancé of any moment, or bf which hiftorians were hb«nd tb have tnformed them- 
felvesi The k a d fr  wüi oírierve, that I  .abridge,, as much as pbflìbley k y  áecobat o f 
aîft ftnglifit tralftfâAîbhs^ íñ which the Scottìfli natiftn was nor parèco}inîyo3iRcerned. •

' f  In jhóiè days it was dffficwlt to procure-intclligencó̂  htakoííñ, pfrhaps, was ig
norant of the ftate of his aHiel in England } neither îs it impto^Mb, that He mij have 
touod tfnfurmòuntable dífScnÍtíes in afièmbiîüg his army, tiH-^ht baweft was com- 

'  ̂  ̂ ' pleated.
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thè weftersi borders, through Cumberlaad. H e wafted rou
ted the Engliíh who oppofedhim át Huiiderdeíkelde% peu6üfatedin.t0 
Qeveland, and from thence into the eaílem parts í
rick of Durham, fpreading univerfal defplation. 
fices facred to religion -were fpared. They who fied into' chujfchea for 
refuge were burnt in their imagined iknOiiMffi 
eminence, beheld this fcene o f horror. . He received tidings that ;h‘S 
own territories in Cumberiand were laid w-afte hy the falfe Odfpatt^ 
Enraged at a mode of war refembUng his own» hO 
foldiers to flay, without diftxnftion ofage or fex j but he feenaed to 
mitigate this feverity, by commanding thè femng men and̂  
to be driven captive into Scotland. * So great was the number o f capy
* tives,’ fays an Eoglifti hiftori^, * thatv ftw" -many' yeiw«> fhey
‘ to be found in every Scottiih village^ naf, even in every- Scottííh
* hovel 1'.’

The barbarity o f the Scots was fiir; €x<; âáed h f  the reydh^^ 
cruel policy o f Williàm the Conqueror, T o  punilh the late revolt,, 
and to oppofe a wildertíéfs to the infídíone o f  thOil^no^! he Tàidòn-» 
tirely wafte that fertile country Which is fituated between the Hum
ber and the Tees %. famine con&med many thOufands ! o f  the iuha-«

■, ’ >.';bitants.

pleated. He feems to have penetrated by the way of Gu«xbi¿fían)  ̂ín prá^ to avoid • 
the caftles of Bamborough a n í  AlnWick. Hi» ®»reh itupi G h w iasd  «#ordi tealí^  íPr 
imagining, that he itili expeAed to, find his allies o n ,the eáft CÓaft.- - , , ^

* Hunderdefielde, or centum fonUt^ froiA OiS ̂ e a t  npnt^WO# ic in g s  in the^éá^h* 
bourhood, commonly jpronoviacéá. Htndeyfiel•, it KeS tO the/S. 'Wi o f hleW"Maltón, 
near the river Darwent j Abercrcfhhie calls it Huiidrédí tiUeéi Vtd. t* p«, 354-"

t  ‘ Repleta eft ergó Scotia ferviset ancillis Anglici generis, itatót eiiaiA tifqoe ho*
* die nulla, non dico villula, fed nec don>Upcula,fine fits Valeat ìnveóirt
201. .

4: Tngulphus relates this event with all the chplnefsyf a ^lítítíatK" Í CÌM0  tertigOr«'
‘ ducens e.\ercitum in Northumbiidm, ubi Dani applicare faopius aute folcbant, wni-

'v' ♦ '.sirfam ' •
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bitants *i'he refV, either fold themfelves for flavesj td .proc,Uf$ a S.Omflm, 
wretchi&d fuftenance, or fought an afylum in Scotland.  ̂  ̂

i :Thither many perfiDns o f quality, o f Norman aa well ^ai Aiûglo- 
Sàxon origin, retired* AH who perceived that they were oliaad^ous . 
to the government o f  the <3onqueror, or who imagined that thair^

: fervieei had sot rieceivçd an adequate recompence, found â  hofpi- 
tahle reception at the court o f Malcolm. It irfahlf that thé 
city o f feis nature waa infehfibly foftened by thê  pthdehce and

f. wiam^atda*» al>rafit, aèfeïè ia terrana jdçièrtam aWomehs, .
* talent, pe^aion^o tempore reddWi® ; ne hoftis vemens, et tówàaà ,
‘  ]proîixaret, fed, fîune êtinëdiâ fugere de patria compulfvis, pro wAdaiiUJn peijWia cîi-

* tiü» ad lirçpria' renaeafet j* p- 'ig- But, when he fpeaks of ^sfprd pf vrhp
. is fáid to hate defi-autied the ttioilks of Croyland, his ftyie l)ecom^ Itìpr  ̂ anhnated.

Asfdrd o f  Helielion had a law-fuit with, the jnonks of Crhjrlaod, çortcetnîng an- 
; edate. ■ 'Ihecanfe for “̂ t̂rial at Stamford* vqtpp die,’ ;^ÿ5JngwÎphùs,

çmu régU fttfiidaiios pro négOtîîs moitaftcrii ^diturus, me hatrUiU inçorniit otatiOni-
* dommôhddffem, yerfus Staofordiám, confidens in Dominô  équitahami Bip vero,

- * cohfidens in magnîtqdin« divitîarum fuárnmf etintheraàrisp^QOhépotiens dmitem
‘ l|>eát fdamy ére€to coìto (»ntrâ P̂̂  ̂ eqaitatiat. Et ecce, ô cndçnïi c«^s faut ád 

^ petiam fcatiáali ítt medió itinere,, Æ dejecit, de/eíliqi  ̂€« îdiBcóqfrî if, et̂  ^
* apipte«» gtpdióntia contra 0ot»ÍBum emn fupeihia ad iaferos #M#S9iiót f  p-y?, 
Tfae í»hftáat« ól t^s íh>ry is, that Ingulphus rode fafely to Çoart, fi*, th« fear of the' 
I.ord> Bpt Atford, trafting io his riches# and.riding againft the Eord,̂ was thrown from 
his horfe, Woke his Oeçk, and went direiUy to hell.

*  «Proyiocìàe «jiidhdam fertiíis incèndio, praedà, fanguine, heM/McriÌ, humus per, 
.* fexaginta éfeoamplius mílliaHaomoifaríam inculta, hudumÓmoiutírfWBmiufqHeád
* hoc ètiattr tèmpus, fìrbW óBm praèclara% turres proceritate ^  io^eòelut» OiiBan.
* tes, agros laetos pafcaìsi irrigaci ftuviis, h  quis modo vid<U! phBe^»nds,:|ftg6rtiit,/;
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gentle difpofitions o f  Margaret*, a n d  th a t ffiiC in lp ife d  h w a  W ltli ,

.fen ttm en ts

* As the pofterity of Margaret has continued to reign cvey Scotland 
centuries, it may not be improper to exhibit a vjew of her family« :

Etheired King Of Englan3, d. lOitS.

2. Edward the Confellbr, d. io 6 5. » Edmund: Ironfido, d, lo»if.
■ J .. .

.Edward, d. 1O57»

Margaret. Edga«. .¿Btheling/

Thus, Margaret was the grand niece of Edward the Confeflor.
The Engliili hirtorians-umnimoufly aflert, ‘  That_ Edward,.#« father Of Margaret, 
was educated at the court of Sohmon king of Hungary, and that Solomon gave hi«

‘ llfter-in law Agatha, the daughter of the .Emperor Henry H. in marriage to him.*
But this account is inconliftent with the'truth of hiftory. Edward, the#U  of Edmund 

Ironfide, returned.to England in 10575 Chr. ^  A t  that time Solomon,
born in 1051, was but fix  years old. He did not ^«ènd th® ’throne of “Hungary till 
1062. Eft/i years after the death of Edward, he married Sophia, daughter of the 
Emperor Henry III.

It follows, that Solomon could not receive Edward at bis court, and eould pot give 
bis fifter-in-law in marriage to him. . v * .

Beiides, Agatha, the wife of Edward, could not' he tjie daughter,' of '#« EmperOt 
Henry II. ; for Henry II. had no children. W e all know his unnatural crime termed 
San6Hty by a fuperftitious age, and the declaration which he made to the,parents of the 
virgin Cunegonda. “ ^

Papebroch, ad vit. S. Margaretaey \o. Jun. p. 325, has endeavoured to reconcile 
this genealogy with hiftorical truth. He fays, ‘ Tiiat Séemon is an error of trahferi- 
‘ bers, for Stephen, and that Edward may have been received at the court of Stephen !.
‘  king of Hungary, who began to reign in ic o i. Stephen married Gifela, the fifter uf 
‘  the Emperor Henry II. Henry had a brother Bruno, who rebelled againft him in 
‘ 1003. This Bruno may have gone into Hungary, may have married, »wy have bada 
‘  daughter Agatha, who way have been given in marriage to Edward.* Atdred de gens-' 
alegia regum dngkrum, p. 366. fays,- ‘ Rex Hungarorum Edwarcio $lism Germani'
* fid Henrici imperatoris in matrimonium junxit.’ Papebroch, by an ingenious conjec- 

.xure, inilead of Germani fui Henrici» reads Germani Jandi Henrigt, 3 ut there is  ainother
pafTage
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‘fentioientg of deyotioo, - like thofe which f€Ìgoê  »h; W '

^ Witiiaaa barring reiloced peace in his own donrfnipas *♦ îpdcftopk Cir.Sax. 
¿anexps t̂tion againft Scotland. He invaded that idagdOfla^ lan »̂ ***'. 
ladnle bis fleet fecondtti the operations of the atmy.. Pdalcplia tnî

; hiip a| a placecafled a peace, gave anil Ij^*^^*’̂ **
did hophge»' According to ■ the general and moft b^hid%
this botnage mS done Malcolni for the lands which he held hi: 
lEngland ■#.'

":|)aiÌ%e|tt«Sé ife«epa|e ô  ̂ whieli caftnot'be citred by tfeb Crhtcd appRcàtion t
» ìt^peràtòt- Kéwar^m caéi «^Ofe Agatha  ̂generifiàfiline ad 'tógiiaiì, «viiiiri’

.*3aj<p &yp£ai^^<^fPaH ibi»dy rfi**» a*»«*, withoat it,
of dgwhaaftiher Aaaghf®t^^t£am,‘Tbi«i iaftead

*  tlìewìfe rfStepiheî Ktng ef Jiuag^^. r

■•'; : t ' ' J K ìvVì ' ’̂  •■23.,*4.' /àndlin Vit. S. Margaivéii^. ^
dàpii iBaay ehcoaiftaàces of thè prisatc Rie af’ MalcciB* aa^ feis fHeea.

ón t ^  authprky T a r ^  waà noc mecely« «mtócapoiàry wtt^r, fi-
v in g ia  iti)« Óiaeé'óf a mànàtié^ i Ré feaew thè iing an4  'gueea è f Ìk*dal«Ì, and was 
adfflitted iato their eoafideace 5 he heittates »ot to apply to die ioyai gàh<fcyt|®axl® 
bsiatti, t»: Ccr. ,;y«. %4 i:**TheànbÀ eviàghiJÌan(ì{s/ènff^i4  ^  A  :  M^- , 

Cays he, rdpeélcd th e r d % ì^  fpoufe, was fearftti o f offéadiég lifir» an^ 
lifteited te  Iwr actmeoititma«;. ■ Whateyer ihe Ìow4  òr dlflifeed, fo dai Ré t ulA ug h ¿e 
(̂tuÌ4  ̂ éf trcgwcmly tumèd aver ber prayer boobs, atìd SaSed herfavaarite vo-

Ittaics.'/ adoraéd with apd precioua itenesi a iti prefemed thepa tò
hW itì iofeen,)^ hisdevtìtìéa.. ■ Sdie inlìruiàed Jiira to pafs thè aight ia ferVent prayer . 

With gfoàtìs add tear#* * Ìm tift acìi»î 'wledge! adtls Tm gQtì* ihaf ì  ¡tftM. admifedtbe 
‘  wàrir ^  A  4k>im mrcy% V)hm IJav^ a king f f  r^gious, and^fiték^n^ qf, S e f  eom- 
^̂ îtnStiòn in%ìaic*: '|*here àì^iaore drc«tnftaaces in thè narratiyééi SFérgét,: which 
tàay édif^ fóto« reatdwa> and’éieite tbé fcorix of otbeis. , :  ̂ :.

i a*«atf iy’t  thè argamcats in fóppart pf tbls ibypQthefis. hit*
ie.catt hc nddjed te w to  ow aarigaarifs bsSé .iàÌd en thls impalar .fóh|^* Tbey
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S.Dunelm. William, on his return from Scotland, ordered tte  caftle o f ' Otor 
ham to be fortified, that it might ferve as a  harrier againft the iaroadS; 
of the Scots ; he deprived Gofpatric o f the government o f Northum» 
berland, under the pretext that, he had fecretly inftigated ,th« nturder

^of

wrote at a time when fome authors in England,, with ittoftplVfjvfterdttS policy» einfea», 
voured to depreciate the Scottifli nation, by difputing jts ant^ut inH^n4 eniJf* A t 
the beginning of this century, an Englithman, who dmbfàcicd’ that sopónion,, tttight 
have paired for a learned and public-fpirited peifon j for eàfy is theAfttb Ittarning 

■ and public fpirit amid the tumults of party-ignorane^ ; butBOw bis ItWabiraticiHS wpttM 
hardly be admitted into the word: corner of a news paper. ;

It may, however, be proper to explain that aptient tehipiOBy of the iBvafioa <^EcoK 
land, which is preferved in Vitx* p. iS i. - ' . ' ■'

I print it in the modern chara£ler, from a ponviftion,. tbatths uncóntbnefs of tbv 
Anglo-Saxon chara£ter, deters many from examining what they wonld pnderfraBd, if  
they could eafily read: "  Her 'Wnielm Cyng laedde fcip-fyrJe, &  lattd'fyrdié fo 

Scot-lande, and the land on tha faohealfe mid fcipBm yad>p|aeg<e, and bis lapd 
“  fyrde act tham gewaede in-laedde, & He thaer naht ne funde thaes thè Mitt the 
“ betw aere;&  fe Cyng Melcolm com & gritbed,with those , Cyng WBlelmti 
“  giilas fealde, & his man was, & fe Cyng harti gewende mid eafrC his fyrdé.^

The tranflation, as literal as the words of modern jEngfiib tŜ ill adnatt, rtiBS tbttSi 
“  Here King William led fhip-force andland-fotceto Scotiànd,. and tìiat land OB tìie 
“  fea-half with fliips beleageredi and his land force at the ford [^GewaedejlfpdlB, and' 
“ he there nought found that to him the better was t and the King Malpolt» Came and 
“  agreed with that King William, and hoftages delivered and bis ma» was*. aad the 
‘‘ King home went with all his force.** ‘ ■

“  Here" i. e. “  now, at that time.”
''T h a t land on the fea-half with/hips beleagefed" ’EheConqueroi matched an, 

“ army into Scotland, while his fleet feconded the entetptife, and Cut off all edth- 
“  munication with the fea.” '  *  :

“  Ford," in the original, “  Gewaede" This ,I take to he G4weeda, Ì» C. Vàddf, 0 4 4 * 
via. Fords, or Jballows. Gihfon fays, Explic. '■ p, itp. “  Genua4de mendofè pro- 
"  Tweade fluvio, quo Anglia a Scotia hngo fpatlo difcluditur.** Gen»4 4(Ì4  (<ft 
weada was certainly the antient reading ; fot, in Hnn4J. Wav4rl* merely a tranflatiC« 
of the Saxon Chronicle, in this place the words are exCrcitum fonm apud ScOtptade

fr.inttv-
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o f Comytij th t former governor. Goipatric retired into Scotland^
; and having ingratiated himfelf with Malcolnr, obtaineda grant o f  iarids 
; near the eaftem marches- It was noble to forgive Oofpatrfci to 
tmft him» imprudent. Goipatric, however, abufed nottbis ejitraordt*

’nary

introduxit j”  p- Ï3 f .; Aceordîn^ to  Cibfon’s interpretation, bptbreadîag«ato ôftfee 
. íame inipert ; íbr-he fiqppofes that the l̂ijp^ge into Scotland 'fw^ed, aiid that

the Conquerot ©rofed Vith his army. O f  this diere wiil' he; oecafion tp {peak
-iheroaftoc. ' ■ ..... ' ■

thefx doU¿ht^mhdthat ihe better was to him”  Gìbfotì- trahflates the jialTagc 
in  a h ke fepf«:: “  hWhil »hi toperit qnod fibi commodo eflet.”. WanerU
p. Ì3 i. «. Ihi nihil invenir, fiiod fihi melins effet.’* , A  ttanflation Ih pttreîy in the A n . 
glo-Saxon Wiohlí thát a ^onidnot have underftoód it ! f  îmàginc, that the

. feofe is, “  W illiani reaped »0 hepeât ftnm his Scottiflj ej^editiom”  ithey Vfho ate 
better fltiîîêd'in the An^o«Saxon langnage thah ' ï  am, w ill detorttiine ,whether the 
Wofds may not he thus paraphrafed. ‘ ‘ 'VVflliatti ¿?and the counuf Vls^red of its inha* 

bitants and eattk, aecofding to the policy of the borders t fo t ^  najnght but a wil- 
** deráefs íáyb éfere 'h im .r'' ' • ■ ' ’

** ‘ ‘  Spini in p. 79. “ in'loeo qui dkitur
• in ?l<ni "W fom . f.ù ^ f^ À bern itieif”  in R-de DketOy p-.486ï‘* MretiiticV’ in WaU

finghamy p.̂  439. AndqUáriés are divided in opinibn.coneernnig the plaeeeatted jd- 

bernUiuyA^i I t  jO highly improhahle that Àbernethÿy oa:%he ím tÍi hank of the river 
f a y ,  ihonldhe^^to intended. That place lies diftant from any route which fe> piudent 
a commander as W ifliani would have taken in an expedition agaiilft SCodandi He 
'taight indeed have tom e t® AbCrnethy, had he invaded Scodand hy fea, and landed in 
the Frith o f T a y  V but pf that there is no appearance. The Saxhn Chtonide i^fcribes . 
the march pf W illiain as; by land through a known paflage Info $eôtland, and men- 
tiofts tbp flêet aa nliCtoiy sfehfervient to the expedition by iand. > ,

Jvirlfeñvs^ fuppofes, that, by Jbem tihi was meant f<n'he fay®, Rex Qu-
'*♦  helmus-cunt grandi exéreku Sedtiant ingteffus ejl, et ©¿vMpff èl paéîficè MálceÍmus 

_ "  Rex Septorium, apud p, 227. Thisffewthat M. Wt^m.ïhppPfed, that,
' in-tbe tirnúaof WilUam the ÇJônquerof, the boundaries o f Scotland ‘Wpto' what-tbey 
are at prefent; It alio feemtto ffiow, that, inftead of ^'ibernithiyiyi. read A~
herwichy Aberwicky pr fome1íímiÍ3f word. Sec -Cataden Rpitanm^ p, âpj. - If, as Gib*

- fon fupi¿fC8,‘/Í4«» to Ghronikle, means h ianotnn-
' ^  ^  likely
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nary confidence; on the contrary, amid tW te»i|>iaitoaa ¡of inde>* 
pendence, he maintained his fidelity*

Afte£.

likely that the congrefs may have ieteh held at the place nipw’ caUcd or 1» il»
neighbourhood. '  ■ ' \

Here I cannot but exprefs my wifli, that they who have Opportunity, tvôald !?!• 
fpe£t the MSS. of Ingulpbus, Florence of "Ŵ OrOefter, &C. ^betéby the trae reading 
might be afeertained. The publiihers of the Engllfli hiftefUnS ^ave frequently ini-* 

ftaken the names of places, and, in particular* of ̂ aCes in Sw*!®**̂ * ;Thue* in Cbn 
Metrosf there aré names fo disfigured as to be hardly intelligible p a,S Ëàgïefutet, pro* 
bably for Ecde/bret, otEccleJia Bridgidof, now Briie-kirk, aear Aattin* . Peit Pert 
OÏ Perth-, Jc ÍOT Are ot Air. ' *

Mr Gobdall, Introd. ad Ferd««, ingenioufly conjetures, that rüay imply
a place at the confluence of the rivers a»d Solw ay,of £de®. W ith this hypo* 
thefis, the etymology of the word éJcsfïly ¿orrefpOndsï Aier îs in 'G a e lic  thé. 
Mouth, zná Nith is the river producing what Is Called in ̂ England It mu ft
alfo be admitted, that no paffage into Scotland can fo pfopetîy receive the appellatíot» 
of Ceweada,Vada, ot Brevid, as the pafiage by Soíway.

There is a circumftance mentioned by M. Weji. p.'i!47« vditch, if  true* Would great* 
ly ftrengthen this hypothefis. H e fays, that W illiam  * rediens a  Scotin 
deprived Ralph de Mefehinesof the city o f Carligé, aUd, in iieuóf ; it, gave Wm the 
earldom of Chefter. If William returned from Séottand by Cidnber^nñdi it naight h* 
prefumed, that he had Come from the banks Sol way j the ftof y is fictitious. It
was the fon of this Ralph de Mefehines, who fucceeded to tfte çaridortt ;of Chefter a* 
bout 1120, and then refigned his pofieffions in Cumberland to iEÍe»ry 1, j  %eycefterr 
Antiquities, p. 118. ' , ; ,

Should it ftill be fuppofed moft probable, that W illiam entered Scotland hy the 
call marches, I think that Abernithi muft be fought for, in the neighiourhood o f  thofc 

• marches. In his invafion of Scotland, William, like â wife general, Woüld Ireep as 
near the fea-coaft as poiTible. It is remarkable, that Edward E OMiqucri^ Seotiatid 

‘ without ever departing four miles from the fea-coaft: Hepee it follows, fhat the na* 
tural place for an interview between the two kings was at the mouth of à river* ThO 
Tine in Eaft-Lothian might, with great propriety, be termed Abernithi. .

Th.it which has bewildered many writers on this fnhjèâ is, the mention of Scot- 
wade in Englifh hiftssians. They have fuppofed that was Scert-wxeter, -Of
Blare Scoticum, now called Frith of Forthx And faavingonce made W illiam  erols

' I
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S.-of, I>urham affigns this farther caufe for the difgrace o f €k4 >a- T>uneim,
that he bad affifted the enemy at the fiege of Yorke ; hut we may 

 ̂ prefume that ’l^Uliam had pardoned that offence» w h^ he Won h«^
' over frôï!n.the confederacy

Affet the difcmnfiture of the Northuipbrians, Edgar Æthdîng had -J. Buneim,' 
. fought refugé in Scodand» and had been entertained with h^our at

the .

Frithi of ï^oiïh, tìiéy. witH tKe affiftànce of the map, cOßduifc him 
«ear the T ay, t&rotagli forefts and formidable , . . .
■ n«doul«edty a  verfioa o f^ 'e  Anglo*Saxon as ap>,
ysears AfirwwÂ already quoted. It feems equally ibat no At l̂o«>

; iSaxion would have ufèd that word to denote the deep fea, now called Port^.
AU  tbe cqniulion has arifen from men not attending to this, * Tbai thé two En^tilh 
 ̂ words Ârotftwnf& anàÂîst-iOÆiKrj though fomewhat fimilar in fotind, aretotaUÿ di^

/* fereatiafenfe.^ . , /
' It ainft not fee diÔeasfeled, that Aldred, who. flouHihed, ip  thd ^oigtt'nf . Öatrid I. : 

fuppofes the following exprègion t© have been ufed fey W alter F^Kfpéé, h* hi* ïpîlitarÿ 
harangue femore the feattÌeoftfee Staadard : ‘  Ifti funt utique qui «obisiqamidam poa re*
* fifiepdam fed cadepdupi putaruhtj cum Angltae viflor WUlelmuS hifedmiam, fLaO*

doaiam} Scotiam ulqpe ad Abernith peaetraret, ufei iSeÌÌiéoftJs ijfte Mat*
< Cidtpitséledîtioiie'faffos eft «öfter i* de bello ftandardii, p. 340* c t  kpow not w|iat<7ii*
■ for/riÆ fignìéesj pnlefs it be Calendar, or the diftriâ near the Ha<U  ̂pit%^ T eiii. If 
that be thediftrifl linderftood by Aldred, ail the bypothefes which Î hate mentioned 
«re equally erroneous» and Ahetnethy muft be fought for in the more «orthmp parts of 

- 'Scotland. ' " ,  ^
* TbafMiig^ tp the original, tboitey u  e. yonder y as ilh  in thè L atin f ¿etui l i  in 

Ereach. . Tfhè word is ftillufed among the natives of Scotland, who hate prefervcd 
niany reiiqticS o f the Anglo-Saxon language. It feeias profeAle» from the exprèflìon»

' yehdir Jh'pg ffli/tani, that this part of.the Saxon Chronicle was «ompofed ;4 oti«g the - 
iréigpofrtheoiî^ÿif W illiam, or W illiam Rufus. .Hoßagesy A .S .  g^^r. It may be eoa* 
lìdèred wbetbcr.thia be not the lame with wifslesy f. C. exchangee •, •wifiekn, to exchange :
ÎS ftili ufed in low Dutch, Tb« Scots uled it in the reign of James Y* * quhitk iepu*
* tis fare to  w£^f/î. ç. *. qui bene credit ««i j’ C. Douglas,

*îtafiordiedaaw?te%eçioHSpretextforruinjnghim,thathe had cöttaftiledöf ahettedthe 
aiurdercrsof Comya* [confilìoft duxUio, S. Dunelm.J William heftowedthegoverpment
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the court of his brother-in-law. Becoming impatient undef his exiles 
he iurrendered himlilf to William. Williaitt received him favoura
bly, and conferred an ample penfiop. on tb^ mean-fpirite4  jprince. 
Such was his imhecillity o f mind* that he, who had be^^^igariy 
î\çà England*s darlingt now funk into univerfaî contempt f*'

Nothing

of Northumberland on another Noitlmtnbria», whobaá bée» iti ifins agisiii^ b&t, W al- 
theof, the fon of Earl Siward. By this haaatdons pedioy, hé probably excite
and-perpetuate faéiions in that country. Thé grant made ill Scotland to Gï)fp?tdç is thus 
defcribed : ‘ Donavit ei rex Dunbar, cum adjaccntibus terris in LodOneio, ut exhis, donee
* laetiora témpora redirent, fe fiiofque proevraret S. Ifunibh^ p, 205. Tbé defeen-
dents of Gofpatric were termed Earls o f a n d  Ibtnetinre? of ;h’Orn the
name of their principal caftle. Thtfs in lEngfarid, *I»e k a d  e f ¡
dence at Arundel-caftle, was frequently ftííed Ëarî of jArundçî : Tor à like teafian* 
Ferrers Earl of Derby, was ftiled Earl ofTutbury. The celebrated Gllberff^Strongbow] 
Earl of Pembroke, was fometiraes ftiled Earl of Striguil» becaufe he had his- ehjef re- 
fidence at Striguil caftle, near Chepftow in Monmouth-£hirej Bff^áakj /ñiredíiSNoit 
to baronage. The Earls of March poflefled the caftle of Cçddbrai^^tî» aS * e ll asthê 
caftle of Dunbar the poffeflbrs of thole eaftlesheld the k^JfS'W tbe
be feen, in the progrefs of this hiftory, thai the indepeRd<^y, which the i|íiiatÍon o f 
the March eftate fuggefted to the pofterity of Gofpatric, prpyed exceedingly prejudicial 
to Scotland. Boece gives a ridiculous, account of the origin of this potent family :
* About the year io 6 i,’ fays he, ‘  a formidable band qf rnjbhers iqfefled the.îhtith-eaft
* part of Scotland. One Patrick Dunbar attacked them, flew 6s hùndlNR̂ |t
‘ four fcore, andprefented the head of their commander to tSe king. Th^t valour 
‘ might not remain in ofelcurity, the king Created him Ehil of March, and bqfthwfid -on
* him the lands of Coldbrandfpath, to he held by the tenure of clearing Baft-tiOthian
* and Merfe of robbers, and of bearing a banner, whereOtt ,tbe bloody hea4  ̂ jT̂ . jobber
‘ was painted;’ L. xii. fol. 256. b. Boece did not even knóyf that the Earls.of Mardi 
gave a white lion. The whole is an ignorant fidkioa, - , - ’ ■ •  ̂ ’

t  Jf'illiam of Mahnjhury, p. 103. fays,-that he had a daily allowaiu^ o f à pbqnd o f 
Clver. According to Lord Littelton’s computation, in. note, Vol. i. p. $0,: Svo édit,. 
this was equal in yearly value to, L. 5375 Of Our times. ' - .

4; Malmibury adds. That Edgar was fo (imple, as to refioquilh hís pep^tt, hfî re
ceiving a horfe from the king in exchange. It is probable, d^at W Blkm

' ' “ " m aW
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, Nothing is knowa of the occurrences of thé mg» i :̂\MaîcoIm 

from 107% until 1079, ^ten he again invaded NortlmmberÎand»
the country as far as the river Tine. At that time William Ĉ .SaxttSĵ . 

tsras engaged beyond feas in war with his fon Robert. . ï|is  îÆfettçe 
England* perhaps, encouraged Maicoim to renew hoflfl^cs*

* Rrmces,’ according to John Major, * obferve treaties tvhile t̂ ief
•>wi i i «e. ' /- ’ \  ; •  '
'*■  s’ '  ̂ ;; - '■ loSO  ̂ . ’

Williain having been reconciled to his fon Robt^» N t̂rt#éd  ̂ h sùpmuim, 
with the command of art army againil Scotland. The ienterpriz© ; i • 
p^yed unfucçeàful f  ; and jilobert made an ingiorioha tetr^t. To 
curb tte inv^ions of the Scots, he ereded a fortre^ heaf the river'
Tine, csiîed

V "■  r . IQ'87. . ^
; Wiîüam the Conqueror died [9th Sq>temfaer.J : He yzas Àtcceéded 

h /h îs ^ p ad  £ba William, vulgarly called

’latitce tb)s exebdag«, «icrety to expofe th« fimpHèity of me wbotó tae gngllfli weré 
W6BT «> C0ftdder às die H n f óf A® ^ÌQnsa» famtly. We ĉ atìpt thiit. Wil-

ifiao* wboìd trave réd«Ged AiWtoiaffigeac®f*ìn «rhonj, fot. poiitìcd he iet-
tléd Ib large à piafioa. The indes te ftippdtbs, tK« Edgip paid 9 povnd
of fitvec foi a hàtfel É̂ gàéus Ubrem argenti prò tato ê fip Ao»ĉ ‘ * , ' . r  ,

.. 5 * RégeS paceat fervàst quaado volcat }• a motto wbich wouid bsH beno!' futtéd
tbe odia» 6f manf fovertìga priàees, than thofe tettif of fcdpt‘«fè >hicb t&dy bave . 
afffe<fted. toinfefibe;'<M» them* '■;*’•■

J, ♦ Rea Wiliiclftius aatamaaU tempore Eodbemun fillv®afwai Seetiam ' coatrà 
 ̂̂ alebdùàatn aiifit i fed perveaìflet ad kggtefiréth, a«IÌo àegotio rearer*.

‘‘fas, Nod«5à ilaptar ¿amen Tyne condiditf p. ìli. • Ì thiak
tlie p h t ^ ^ e r e B g g l 0 r 4 t b  may fee ftill afeertaiaed. : BàcÌeJiii
w , J B f r é . V o i .  ». p. 3Sè. teàds * %ct .Ótr. Md[vo$, i?«-

dfcSÉ A é  lah TyllaWe of thè word is expof̂ d to î ety jfàihiif# cdaieRô  ̂
Iher© is a platy wear Aàpàà^ eallcd Brìde Kkh s io Eatfe, ■ i this

 ̂l'nadejT^i^vobe thè'place here meantf. '•'

' % It wdèldo^^ear like ighe him a»y odier »««àti >T®t» it is certaifl,
that-

■ ■ C z'.'
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1087.
s.Duntim-, Rufus, immediately after hiS acceflìoiti,

probably an hoftage, and conferred tb¿-hotkiur ó f  kn%%Ììooa pn  ̂
him *.

■ S091.' •
Cir,Sax.l9^. Edgar iEthelìng, abandoning the court p f WiHiaan the Conqùerpr» 

had fettled in Normandy» where Robert Earl o f Normandy m ^ e a  
grant of lands to him j but he now refumed Ihf grant f» 
the unhappy Prince again to feèfc refoge in Scotland. . HiRorians do 
not explain this part of the conduff o f  Earl Robert, fovinconfiRent 
with his eafy generous, character. ít  Waf, probably, owing to ibme 
fecret preliminary of the peace fhett negotiating between Earl Robert 
and his brother William Rufus.

It appears, that William Rufus 'vyith-held from M al^lm  foine part 
of the Engliih poffeflions to which Malcolm claimed right.. I f  
Ham was the caufe of the expul&on o f the brother Of Margaret from 
Normandy, this affront would contribute to exaiperate MaRoImf al
ways intent on the invafion of England.

5. Dsneht, b̂c month of May, the King of S46ts invaded England, pene-
*̂<5.218. ■ ; ' / ■ : _ á ttated.

that the Englifh called him William the and tàe W en cli/« m t le Rouk^
and that Rufus is merely an innacurate tranflation by thèfiifl»rians tfrróte iii I^atSn.

* ‘ Ulfum Haroldi quondam regis filíui», Dnnechaldttm^ne regia SCottortUft Ma£ch¿l- 
‘ mi filium, a cuitode laxatos, etarmis militaribus hondratos, abire |>e«nifit S. Du- 
nelm.̂ . 214. This fon of Malcolm is probablf aatufal foo, ■ Rsb®ni tbe
hiilorian calls Dunechald. 'Y fuppofc that be bad beeti furrendered tip as an hoilage»,in. ■ 
confequence of tbe treaty 1072. It is tnie, tbat Malcolm'bad a fon by his wife Mar- , 
garet, called Ethelredy who became' abbot of Dnnkeld, and might be termed Dune- 
thaìdus or Duneealdenfis ; but he muft have been very young at this time v and it Woubt 
have been an infult, rather than an honour  ̂ to have made him a. bnight* .1 therefore 
conclude, that Z)«««», the natural fon of Malcolm, i? here tneant. '

f  The Sax, Chr. fays briefly, that Ijdgar was deprived of ibis lands in Normandy,^ 
p. 297- ; but S, Duneltn, p- 216- exprelTes the matter thus : ‘ Rex non mwItO poll Èad- 
‘  garum Clitonem honore, quern ei comes dederat, privavit, et de Nonnannia e% n-
. lit.» •
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tfiate<l "to k  Street.) between Newcaftle and.DtiriiaflJ'j

received intelligence that, fome troops were affembled to 
his progrefs, he avoided battle, and retreated. In the montli of Ah? ,

. gh1I» Willtaiin Rvffus and his brother Robert, arrived in Englaflii Xom : 
iioriha^y.v ^ illia m  prepared a mighty armament agamft SodddiiX': 
His fleet was deftfOyed by a tempeft about the end ofSeptemben Ne*; 
vertheleis» ; he inarched his army to encounter Malcolm. IMaleoiltn* 
hearing n f  his approach, ‘ advanced with his fpross put o f l^tlan^^
* into in En^ldni) ■&xî  there remiined.’ Theie are the y (̂^ds
o f the S^^on Chronicle, 'w hich have been, and probahl^ Wril eyer , 
be, the fuhje^t o f fluitlefs controverfy *. Robert (pncurtedwith Ed** ■

*. f He ibr raid his fyriJe ut of Scotlande inli> Loii/ene on 
SaX’ fkr-f p, 197. X h e words of S. ptmeim, p. 216. afe *'Cuj fex Maiohoiiaas twrti
* «xefcitu in proviaoia lUfdis ocCurrit.’ , ’I'he queftion is, what we ate to anderftaHd
by lothene on ^n^lattd) aad provincia Ìòidis. Some writers thinks On Bn-
^/eaif méàas what {s now called iotSiati in Scotland i others,. diat,yìvw'«iii 
toeans the territory of Beeit jji Tornire i and that Lothene on Englandxa^k beondcrfood 

-of the fame place, i  am not fatisfied with either hypothefis. i; There is »0 reafen:to 
believe, that thè rTAr. Sitar, by England, meant what is aoW ¿isdiei i
thè word Xf^èflv oCi^rs but twice ip Chr. Sax., at this place, and atp. iap, where,* fè
* Bifeopof potheae J.’ is  mentioned. ,y. Bi/cop o f Lothene could hbt mesm .y i Bt/baP
^tothiany  as has been elfewhere Remarks onthe Miftory ofSeòfìaàd)^.Bt.%
and i f  put fiinpiy does not mean Lothian in Seotiand, it would W lllangeif

.Botheng hz En^tàfìd éià. . There is thè bi ĝheft probability that <̂ M Aijn ùndetfto6d the 
paiTage into Scotland to be at Solway or at the Tweed. This 13 inconhftbnf with th® 
idea of; Lothian hemg in  lÈhgland, ©r of its being diffinguiihed fròtn Scotland as a king.. ’ 
domi^in thè days'of-^ Icolrn  iil., But, 2. There is no' reafon to  believe, that, by 
provineU £.oidity S. Hnnehn meant the territory of iceds in YorkOiirp ■ Is will be re* 
«aarkedj tb^TVialcplm invaded England in May 1091, that he reneatOlTrogl Cheflec 
le Streetf and that thnmeetingbètweètì Malcolm and Wiiliam Ruftis tnntt havé;been 
as late as ^Eoker itop j  ; for it happened after the deftrudUon of 'William s fleet hy a, 
tempeft, in the end o f Septet^ber': iSyhen Loidis. provimi^ mesnS Leeeb, ;it ¿cdlovtsy, 
that M akobn muft have invaded England a fecondtime, m^aotumn 1091:», and mnft 
bave penetrated farther foùth tban he did m è li expedition in  May *091. .IhÌow» this

I».
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S. Dtinelm,
216.

Ch\Sax.î S,

Flor. Vigorn. 
645.

gar ^theling in negotiating a treaty o f  peace betwe^ thè tsybMo*- 
narchs. A  peace was concluded through the mediation of the beae^  ̂
volent and well*meaning negotiators. Malcolm confented to dò hO-̂  
mage to William ; William confented to reftore twelve manors Which 
Malcolm had held under the Conqueror, and to make hn annual jpay- 
ment to him of twelve marks o f gold. ,This payment was pfobably 
in lieu of fome other lands» ydiich the Scottifli King claimed, and ihe 
Englilh was unwilling to furrènder* . ' :

At the fame time, William was reconciled to Edgar *^thèling*~ 
The two kings mutually withdrew their mmies, h*id harnWmy feenied 
to be re-eftabliflied between tWm. Not m had paffed»
when the Earl o f  Normahdy withdrew fimm England, ̂
Edgar jEtheling with him* and retired «0 his o#n territtM ês* ÌThfs 
precipitant retreat was afcribcd to the delays which William tnadè in 
fulfilling the conditions o f  the treaty concluded with his brother, 

before their arrival in England t*
Winiam

is inconfiftent with the. general report’Of hiftorjans, who agree that Malcolm iilVadC«! 
England Jive times; i. in 1061, in 1070, 3. in 1079, 4. , in May lopi-,
5. in autumn. 1093. Had he invaded England in autumn 109!, and proceeded in* 
to Yorkfliire, the number of his invafidns woiiid have beenj/5jf,;not Jiv.e. 1  have fonad* 
times thought that there is an error either in the MSS. or printed copies of the Saxdn 
Chronicle, and that the word (houid be L(ft1)?te, not Lothene: The difference bctWCCft 
the Anglo-Saxon n and r is very minute, and might be eafily miftafcen ; the r is for* - 
med by drawing the lirll ftroké of the « a .Httle below the line. If; ;tbiS conjeAur^ 
could be admitted, the place where the two kings, met may have been noiv.
LoVJther, in the north parts of Weftmordaadi nCaf the borders of that Cbm*
faerland which Malcolm pofleffed, and in the nei^bourhood Peaafth* the pide® 
concerning which, as I imagine, the contfoverfy then was. ;

t This is the fenfe of Chr. Sax, p. 198. It is more fully exprcfled,by T/òr, -
p. 645. ‘ Rex fecum ferè ufque ad nativitstem Domini comitem fecum retinuit f  
‘ conventlonem inter eosfaSlam illi perfolvere noluit. Quod Comes grayiter fertós, dC*
‘ cimo kal. Januarii die cum Clitone Edgar Normanniàm repetiit.’ I mention thiS, 
becaufe Sir James Dalrymple, p. 160, feems to afcfibe the difgitil: of the Ehrl of hior-

mandy
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Wîiliâat.ereâseii a caôle at CarKflet The eftabliihment qÇth^ ^ r *
^  fiar againft thè SçQts, áíthoogh poUtically necefiary, mÍg% ht coatí^ 

w red  as mcroaching on the freedom o f the territories w^cit 

hetd j[a Cuïxiberland.
■ - r  "V .  ;i 0 '9 3 . .  ̂ ,, , ,,  ̂ , .

It  wohld feençt that Malcoiia femonftrated againft this naeatare  ̂«od  

thaï tho Eftgîiih nobles were foKcitoas to prOfefve the tfanquiHity tîf : ̂  * 
the two natioiîs, A  perforai interview o f thé King» wa» pfppt^df 
fo r  thât pUfpoÎè» hdâîcoiai repçiréd to GbiKefter *  [a 4^h 

■Wîliiaitn require4 hîm to do homage rbere, in prélêhce o f thé ¡EngííiSt 
' Barons ; .Xbw  lVÎâîçp  ̂ btitbe oS^ri^ to de

tnage» a » (hé ufe had beea, on the ftontiers, and in preÎèüPê o| tbe 

ehief men o f  hoth kingdonis f . Wiìlìam twas. advifed by fenae è f  ̂  

counfeliOrâîo detâiû the Scottiih KJngj but hé reje£led th e jb^ i^Q ns  ̂ ,^*ÿî#i7, 
b f eowardl^ policy, and dífoaiff^ hifli with ioïrn. /

to in p?Brforniing the attkiesof thetteatf-wid« tWMiigt«F
;SçotSt Itis b«% thaï a quar#¿ arofe feetwce» WUliam an4 Mal<?<4ini bâtit dhlnot  ̂
jroperîy fpcaîeÎBg,. reíate to the artiçleâ of tbe treàty in loÿïi iM» diàlt happe« .
iôHqwiag ycaf.

* Malc<4toj î»  bîa progrcft to tjîoueefter, vifited 2>urbam, â'nd a^Rcdkt foy^tbe ' 
fôUpdatioû-ftoBq of tbe cathédrai, 1 ith. Auguft 1093'j , 5. Duneên, p. atS.' 'Wé <wa$r 
afftftçd by\VirdHâiJ5, tiibop aad^urgot prîor, ôf Durbaia. -SeldCB «à» ti*^d Vcty p}»u» ;.: 
fiblè reafohs to pròve tbat tbe .bîftory, tyhieb pàÔes undet the naiàe >S«Ìm̂
*menJíf, U tbd wprfe of'Ttkgot, wjth footò additions and iatWp(daù^Wf té
T^ï/den*s GoUeêihjïi ' \ ' • : , , 'r.

,t Tbis curîoùs cireatnftaneê is reîatedby *5*. Dmelnti p. ii3. * MalcbdmttinJ^rer
* aut cum ça  colloqui^ prae nitnia fiipetína' «t potetitia» Widielmns de^ xh à, in^per; .
* êtiam afufe yt fec«ddttm |udicîom tantum baTotturo fuorui» i» curia ífttajCe¿ift«dinónr_
.* ci faceretj còntì;riùge*®-s<»W't »- rç /̂ïOTWîî/sôrSwpÂ '̂SMî/»' íUST re»
,*̂ gça Séoódftìm eraStfijíid rs^tudìbem facera rcgibus Anglorum» çt fécanâiiuj judî-

■.* cium prifeatìBàt:«triufquò regni» nullo «iodo Maîcbolmüs volnit»' 'Ì̂ hè laîï h&mage : 
hàdIme» performed a t t h i s  pàflage Ihêvr̂  tbat Jhrtiifèi yfits agfitceÆtda'- 
tedÿh tbe Wtddrdof tbetiyokingdoias. •
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Chf.Sax. 159. 
S. Dunelm, zi8.

10 9 3 .

Malcolm, exafperated at this contamelioBis afierahted: a tu
multuary army, burft into Northumberland, and/i'ehewed the'mife-y 
ries of that imhappy prov'mce. IJe attempted to pofleis himfelf 
the caftle of Alnwjck : Robert de Moubra/ «nexpeíledfy attacked 
him '̂ : Malcolm was flairi t  {*3th November.| His eídeíí foil fell 
with him The Scottiih army, aftoniihed at thi$ fatal event, could 
neither revenge the death of their Sovereign, nor defend thehifelves;

they

* ‘ Prpxlma liyme, ab hominibus Roberti Cpittitis Hunbronenfium magii fraudi,
* quam viribus, occubuft i* Mahnfkury  ̂ pi t z i ,  Rordan relates,- L ; That •
the caftle of Alnwick was forepre!fled, and that thè ^^wifoa drfpsired o f  féiiefi that» * 
in this extremity, one of the befieged came put bearing the beys of the caftle oh the 
point of his fpear, and, pretending to offer thcjttt to the King, pierced him with his 
fpear, and efcaped. Fordnn relates the vulgar llbry, that the fpldier who atchieved 
this defperate deed, received the appellation o f  Phree' £Òt f*ercy,3 hecahiehe had 
.pierced the eye of Malcolm. But Fordun honeftly adds. That hc did not believe it.
‘  Vulgariter di£tum eft ; fed, quia in feriptis ncque authenticis, five apocryphis, hoc 
‘  reperì, eàdem facilitafc contemhitur qua approbathr.* This ftory. had tbo much of 
the marvellous to be omitted by Boece ; L.xii* fol. ̂ ado. i. That he ionigbt he the more 
accurate in his narrative, he fays, that the foÌdief pierced the eye o f  Malcolm. 
Ofdcricus VHalts, p. 701. has ventured to - àffert, that Malcolm did not invade 
Northumberland in 1093  ̂ but that, as he was returning froaj, the conference with 
William Rufus, he was fet upon and affaffinated by Robert de Moubray. Vitalis com
pares the manner of Malcolm’s death to that o f ÀhtiCT in the O ld Teftament. Yet 
this Vitalis has had the good fortune to he quoted as an hiftofiart of fingulaf credit !

t  By Morel of Bamborough, Moubray’s fleward iThr. p. 199. Hó iS faid to • 
have been Malcolm’s God-fib, or Gojfip, in Pte.n(dax.Cótnpera t ldixî  ìs, Matcòlui arid he • 
had ftood godfathers together. This created a fpiriitual afflnifyihthcrfe days, like that , 
of brothers. Gibfon tranflates the expreflion thus : Malcolrhi fufceptor,: Vrhiùi, in
ftriftnefs'of fpeech, implies ‘ the godjather of Malcolm' He might have faid, in the 
Latin of the lower age, ‘  Una cum Malcolmo fufeeptor.’ i , '

J I have faid, on tire autlioriry of tlie Saxou *pO. and -Uhni^m,, p.-
218. ‘ That his eldeft fon, Edward, fell.with him,* FarifeM hOWeVer, L . V. c. 25. o h -. 
ferves, that prince Edward was mortally wounded In the retreat of the ScOttifli army* 
died 15th November, at Edwardifle in the foreft of Jedwood, £àh Redwerej,' and was 
burled at Dunfermline in the church of t he Trim ty, before lb*© àltar. ' ' •
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lliey.âed. Many weir̂  Îlaughtered by the enemy» «f drûWMd itt 
their flight. .

Motibray depofitedthe body of the King of Scot$ át-Tíana¿ttiA* 
h^rgaret, the wife of Malcolm, only furvived to hear ofthe 
her hufband and her eldeft fon. [She died i6tb November.}
In'revieiying thé reign of Malcolm IIÍ. we may difcerh a éháraíÍer 

of ñenéf perfevering cOorage. From his early youth, to hi$ tail invadi 
fion of jEhgland, hi$ condufl Was uniform. He maintained throne 
with the fame ipîrit hy which, he won it. Though he W^ the ruler 
of a nation Wnciviíifed» and deftitute of foreign refourcéa, andhad fuch 
ahtagonifts as the CoiujtierOr and William Rufus to encounter; yet̂  
fo r yearsf he fupported this uneq̂ ual conteft, .hj'metimes
with fuùóéih never without honour. That he ihould have fO well af* 
ferted the indepet^ency o f Scotland, is aflonifliiog, when the Weak* 
neis o f hi* jb̂ rn kingdom, and the flrength and abilitiea o f  his enemies 
are fairly eftimated. Through the exaggerations of contemporary 
hdftorians, wé may difcbver, in Malcolm, the tracés of the ba^arity 
and fliperftitionof his times ; but, i f  We would judge Wi'h truth and 
candour, we miifl try men by the flandard of thèîr own %e -

Anineident is related concerning Malcolm which is highly defcrip* 4idredt Cen. 
five of his chSràâ:er, Having received intelligence tiiM cW« of his no- 
bles bad formed a dcflgn againft his life, he fought an oppOitUhity of 
meeting the traitor in a folitary place: ‘ Now,* faid he, * ttñflieath*

-1 Ing his fword, we are alone and armed alike ; you feek my life, take 
* it t«* ' penitent threw himfelf at the king’s feeW ; ímpíor^ for* 
givenefs, :and obtained it. • , -

 ̂ ............- - -

- *' f  haW rea4 í<>íncwh«ré of a Frencbiiiai?, who called Caefer^ pe4a&t for writing 
his Commontaries in ^ tift. , : ,

Màted, Geneahg,. Jhgiqr. p -367. relates this ftory ftoW the inonth of Da-, 
lri31. King of Scots* Rege David rtferente* He aieimohs niany ckçunaftances
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Bocctviutifi. Of Malcolm’s charader, as a politician ao  ̂alaw*gtver, m^ch has 
been faid by various authors. Bocce affirms, that, ipimediatcly after  ̂
his acceflion, he held a parliament at Borfar» and rellored to their 
Hates, dignities, and juriididions, aU the .pobles; whole fathers tod t 
been murdered by M‘JBeth ; that ho enaAed» that men ffiould affumè 
fumâmes from the lands which they ,pod?^d}: and that he irtventcd 
new titles of honour, asthofe of Earls, Barons, and Knights.

Later writers have afcribed ffill greater things to the foreiight, deep 
judgment, and extenfive ambition of Malcolm III. They hold, that 
he introduced the feudal law into Scotland. - •

That Malcolm aflèmWed a convention of thé chief men Of his king
dom immediately after his acceflion, is very, probable. It is alfo 
probable, that he reftored the families of thofe perfons, if  any fuch 
there were, who had forfeited in the reign of his'predeeeflor.

All the other political operations of Malcolm^e merély éonjeduraVì 
fome of them are imaginary.

k

of a hunting match, and of the means which Maîcéîta in Ordiéar (© have a pirwate
interview with the traitor. Such circttmftances^ayadd tO the;credibility c f  tl}c aar* 
rative, but do not intereft the reader. I have, therefore, Óniitted them. I  have- alfo o* 
mitted a long declamatory fpeech which Àldred has aferibed to Malcolm, arid whiehj 
I prefume, he confidered as a maftor.piece o f  rhetoric. T h i s - ‘ iS the perlbn 
whom Fordun iyies Baldred. He was efteemcd a faint, Ond called A  [or 
dred. Tranfetibers have converted the abbreviation of 1ms faintly chametef iriW Part 
of his chriftian name. Lord Lyttelton obferves, that an, afiiop, rcfejrib)ing that of 
Malcolm, is aferibed to Darius HyUafpesin Æliott’s FitttVsr but he his given
very probable reafons to prove that Aîdrcd knew nothing of .!<®ian.'

* The word purfwwcnr was not known among u8 in that age. Ingutphus, Jp. to j .  
ufes the word in a lingular fenfe : * Conceffiratis ftrjantiatri infirmarîâe nOftthe, tunc
‘ Ulfino Barbour, qui venions coram convènti  ̂in noftro" pûbîîeo juramen-

turn praeftitit, quod fidus et fidelis nobis foret, et officium fuum diligeriter-utÎ hs£te- 
‘  nus cuftodirct. Recitavimufque tunc illi oiEcium fuum, fcilicet, tadei totiim eonpen- 
‘ turn in ordinefw  abfque aliquaperjonanm acçeptafione, nìjifprté ali^uisjenhr Mltro-pafl:
* junior cm value rit exp e Hared
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It  iaay  1>e admitted, tHat, in his time, the title o f  3W*/«am<i mto 

and that a perfon, w ho had large poffeffions in that terH tdr^df^

• which ibyere%o had appointed him to be a judge, did tranfinh the 
. office'of judge, together with his pofleffions, to his dçfceadê *̂̂  

Ftofthei“, it is probable, that fome men^who had been fijrmadjr cal
led did now afiume the appellation of Marin i But It i» à
great; error to imagine, that, ‘ From, the time of Malcolm Bl* 4 owW 
f  wardsvtfeere is not a  w ..

T h ere  js  no  r e ^ a  fo r fuppofing that Malcolm  III» ioftituted t%e or

der o f  hut tliis, thid: w e  know  little o f  the Interior pcálty o f

*  '¿'p.e-erf h; xii, leh a» Í3y»> *hat Malcolm IK. created the Kfe,
Mpntóíh, Athoie, h%aôxf Môray, : Cathenefs, Kofs, and A n ^s.'j.^ îe 'lîff Sffearÿ 
trtôttèot^ti The zealous partifane of the famUy w t e  Op of S»
E ^ i of heno?; feefone ̂ t^ ln  M'Arkill in the reign ef Malcolm IV# ; MsniMhy M M e^  
/IÍíra )f,idakM ^r reign of Davidi. in 'ih¿ r¿ÍgP "Miieoíát

' ÍV¿ in the reìga M T î o t h i a g  more is toow» «oaOiaming théir órĥ^
'g inaV  .y;: ^

t ;Ì'Ì2E»y proofs of tbî  might ìje produced : The folIoOriiig may fu§cC» J' In à Chat» 
ter, granted %  Alexander H» mention is made of ‘ Firmarji vcl jt(»époái,umt 
t.<ie Kynmyty V. j.foI» 14. ‘ In inquifitione fajlaper iltteihum Afcx»

■ j- andf utni Dei gr«iâ , Ej^fimpnm Moravienfem, fuper fuodationc cá^Óaói laper ripam 
« áe Dpyrj an.Dohiiïil ï$6p,' competthm eft per jurâtes, quod ;mó4m ihtrotocendl 
t iftmn fttaditiOntim fuît quod contigit, quod ifte Simon praédîflus ftterit TXiS*
 ̂'«wr utriufijne'rfe«tfgri, fhiljcm:, de Conw-auth, et.de Abfcerdor, etdeìiq«»rit opmafate» 

i  gem, itb qitódreXlaifitìàret tttruittqné*>¿3«tfgitf»í; et Tkanut, yideós quód non pot^  
s recáperhró'á rege, «onOsüt fen davatas terrae dc Con wauth Corniti guchaniae, at potó 
■’*. ■recuperare Miud de Abkerdor, et quodfundaret iilam capeliam de quattaor

•. Ì42t i^ke^ú V* i.fol. sj. William Caldof decod̂ em is càìlld'̂ qyn óf Cal-
. in X4^i i Méràv, v.f. fol. pS, .1 tó  nothing,of ■Seg'»

wï|8re both indTannar

...................... P 2  ■
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Scotland, and, confequently, cannot tell what orders of men exifted te« 
fore the eleventh century. That the.name of S'aron canntst he much more 

johsMPher. antlent, I admit ; but I fee nothini» to induce me tQ believe that the
Dif. 180.&C.  ̂  ̂ ^

northern Tierna differed effentially from a Baron.
As to the order of knightŝ  it is an imagmattOft of Boec^ io jyhich 

he has had few followers, and none of authority.
That fumâmes became frequent in the days of Malcoîni lït. r«ay be* : 

true; for we fee them ufed in the reign of his fons ; yet I need not pro- ' 
duce any evidence to prove, that, long after the days df Malcolm III. 
many confiderable land-holders affumed, ho fmnames from thfâr 
lands.

I afcribe the ufe of furnames to imitation. . Many Normans and o-- 
ther foreigners acquired lands inSçotraïuj ; they difiiagUiihed them- 
felves by the appellation of their fends, and theif example was gradu
ally follo%ved by many of the natives 

That Malcolm III. introduced the feudal fe?r into- SootfeOi ,̂ id the- 
form of a fyftem, is an ingenious, but vifionary hypothefis.

Our writers long believed, that the introdaâion of the feudal law 
into Scotland was to be aferihed to the policy of Malcolm IL Bpece 
averred, that LB Malcolmi were Ms laws. Our hiftotians; lawyers^ 
and antiquaries gave implicit credit to Boece- î and ho wqndeî  i fof it 
was a ftory already framed, and popularly believed,

At length, it was difeovered that this hypothecs,could not ^  recon
ciled to the t^th of hiftory, or the laws of found criticifm }j. yet ftlH'

'■ ^ " - the

* Boece, L. xii. fol. 256. 3. iays, that fome aflatned iutnames from the proger names 
of the petfon by whom their families became diftiaguiihed ? he gives the examples o f  
Kennedy, Graham, and Hay, Where^oeceioand aKen^d^ in Scotland during the • 
ïcign of Malcolm III. I know not. He fuppofes Graham to be the defeendest of him,, 
who is faid to have forced the Roman*wall about the beginning of the 5th century j,' 
and he derives Hay from the fable of LuttCarty. Monttofe and Errol Hand in no need, 
of iifUtious genealogies. " . . . .  ‘ ^
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îhe gemiinenefs oF LL. Maîcolmî was aflumed as an axioip. It ap^arctî 
.from record» that the matters therein contained could not ' refpe^ the 
times of Malcolm IV. ; nothing therefore remained, bht to pronounce 

_ them to be the ftatutes enaéled in the reign of Malcolm HI.
Were we to grant» that LL. Malcolmi are the genume ila- 

tntes . of a Malcolm King of Scots, the argument is demon- 
ftrativel3r eonclufive ; for thefe are the words of the very firft 
chapter : * King Malcolm diftributed all the land of thé kingdom of

Scotland to his meny and retained nothing to himfelf in property,
‘  except the royal dignity», and the Moot-hill at Scone, and fhefc the
* barons granted the ivard̂  and the relief of the heir , of each baron,
‘ for the maintenance of the king It is now acknowledged on all 
hands, that ihu muft relate to times more recent than thofe of Mal
colm If, and more early than thofe o f Malcolm IV.

An attempt has been made to prove, from internal evidence,. * That Q/it.Mak.> 
‘ the colleâîon, entitled ZÀ. is,an idlefidiort of *7^̂ ’
* century, not an authentic work of the elê etithl As this ptopofiti- 
on has never been refuted, I hold that the hypothefis of the introduâi- 
on of the feudal law by Malcolm III. receives no fuppott from 
Malcolmi. -

A minute inquiry into the rife and progrefs of the feudal law in 
Scotland is inconfiftent with the nature of this work. That a fabric 
fo vaft Ihould have been reared by Malcolm III. is moft improbable,
‘ He was a prince utterly illiterate : O f intrepid courag ĵ^Ut of no 
diftinguiihed abilities  ̂ With reiped to the internahpolity o f his king
dom, he appears to have been gujded^y Queen Margaret. Her fex,

education.

* * Hominus rex MâlcùICttBS idedît et diftribnit totâm terram regfti Scotiae hôminh 
* bus fui»« Et nibil fiî>î retinuit in>proprietate, nifi regiam digaitatem, et Monteai 

. * Pkeiti in rilla rfe Scona. Et ibi ofiines Barones conceiFerunt fsbi war^am f t  rejevi- 
« Tjm de baerede cwjufçunçiue Baroilis- ad faíleníationei» Domiai Regts ^
L L . Ma/ca/mif c . i .
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•education, ftudies, and difpofition, îdlow ua xiot
duilion of the feudal law to Iber counièis. >

There is no reafon for ipiagining that MalcoiiitTfl. ï8adç cbnfir 
derable donation of crown-Iand$. Aô M‘Bèth wâ«deÎèrtiéd by; his par̂  
tifans, before the conclufion of the war, we may |>reftime, that the 
ftates of his family alone accrued to the Crown at the acceSon hdal*
colm. Malcolm, therefore, was not pofleflèd of any new foiirces joi 
liberality; and that he did not lavifli the antient deiaefnes o-f th e . 
crown, is evident from the many and ample grants which Ids ibn pa? 
vid made to the church. . ; •

I am of opinion, that the feudal law was grad»a% iotfodaccd Into 
Scotland, not by the authwity of any one monarch* Or in the imnrfe 
of a Angle reign; but by the filent oî eration® of the feaira and preju
dices of men c<mcurring with the accidental ftate of thé hingdom.

1. Many ftrangers fixedjtheir refidence in Scoilapd, during therdgu
of Malcolm IH. and his fons. They accjuiied eftafes by marrl̂ ĝ » bÿ 
occupying wafte lands, by pUrchafe. As, in their imMMmtry% they 
knew that fecurity, in the enjoyment of lands, dcpettded on a Charter CÆ;, 
written grant, they would not believe, that, in c&Utitryi' there
was any fecurity by the mere ad of pofleffion, without writing; neither 
would they hefitate to hold their lands Under comlhtona Which Were 
familiar to them.

2. Such ftrangers would impofe conditions, the 6me ih nature, 
and perh^s feverer in degree, on all who held of them WbéHf bf 
any accident of purchafe or gratuitous grant; thofe inferior pofieSbrf 
of land were enabled to hold of the crown, the royal charter Would 
contain all the conditions of the former charter. The foYeteigU-

would

* It may be remarkcd, that thè feudal fefvices oif a Ì,oaà*i»Sn ire jbe iattte with 
tbofe of thè moli noble fief, but in plin¡at^r^ as it #ere, and on a fmaller fcale- :
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would naturally demand this, and the vaflal would as naturally: ,

;■  ^

3, While the vefti^ies of the old cuftom oiTainijlry remained» eve» 
ry father would with to fecure his eftate to his infant fon. cOuld
only.fee\^ne , hy his taking a feudal charter from the crm^n, ai«i { 
placing his infant fon under its protection.
: i 4 , While the admintftrmion o f  juftice was precarious, and :eyery 

^w èfful man Was ahoppreflbr, fmall proprietors of land, could not; 
defend thenafelves fVom the violence of the great, without the aid ai ; '  
fome prote^or. - With that view, they reiigned their lands to ; him» ' 
and received them back, under the condition of performing Îeudai fer- , 
vices.; . ,i '.. '

5. in dhorderty times, it often happens, that lands me ac<|ùîred With 
InfufiSeieoi titleSi obtained by fraud, or ufurped by violence. À  char»’: 
ter from the crown would have the appearance of ratifying the pOfleft 
ûoa f̂ jt tioyàÎauthority. •.  ̂ ' ' i/ ' " i
J 6. Even he who had fucç ê êd to hisaneeftors wouW Wtlh - 

his podeffion confirmed by a charter from the crown; ïê snOlified» ' 
he conld plead on it; without it, he «»uld only plead onpo^^àh» 
dubious or difficult proof. WbeOever men found it neceifary to feek . 
a charter, xyhich the crown vrss not obliged to gmnt, we ms|* he 
aflured that conditions» favourable to the crown, would become preva-,

>.7. {n thpie days, , ecclefiaftics were wont to obtain evidence
of all grants in. their favoUr. Their ftate, and the perpet«al;l»ccl^ori
in their order, exempted them &omi and yet they fought . ;,
from every, fovereign  ̂frfiâ%na/pf the grants made by his '̂predecei-* 
ibrs.,, »Ecclefiaft«  ̂were }u^y efteemed to he the perfijns 
dent and lagacious :. Their praAice would be followed , by the laity, . 
epnicioGs b£ their own igripfanée in all matters o f civH

;Theib,
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•Thefe I confider to have been the chidF cai#^ of'-ibn Intro^ 
of the feudal law into Scotland» Some hi' 
fpeedily and forcibly than others; yet each ^ ve  
fluence on the minds and cond»^ of f̂ineai —
or, perhaps, in the courfe. of one centuryj ^  woul  ̂
their full effed. Nay mòre, I bèïîjsvei.^at îf  ̂ c^Éhe i ^  
that, infome parts of Scotìand, thefeudàlÌyifé^idì^^^^ 
vail, till its rigor began 

I might alfo obferve, that evià’y 6òv«:; 
to the feudal fyftem, by enabUftg the crowh :"tÒ 
lands forfeited, under the wòntéd eÒridÌtfe^:ò 
this important change be ahcomplifli^, 
policy or ambition, but, by a h^uràî ti‘a£|h r =òÌ ' ^  
forward from time to tia^ by feypurhble Ifcciden̂

During this reign, a great change was ìhttoductì into-^  
of Scotland. Malcolm had jblÿ ^ithe 
married an Anglo-Saxon Princeft j: he i^òrdeà ah 
minions to many Englilh.''aod  ̂Noi%att:\;mî4eehn^^S'*;ri-''-t  ̂
appeared in public with a ftate and. jetinhe» ,̂nh^9^h!:inj ®0r̂ ^

; and fimple times, and afieOed to jg^é fti^heht and P 
tainments to his nobles. The natives òf , Bcodted,̂ n̂aeipus^^O  ̂
ancient cuftoms, viewed with 4i%uft the ihlfodw&òh o f fôrêigil than»,

:;3ttéih:

* Boece,.%i. xü .iol. 2¡S . a fiysi partifòas o£ î^ gaf
la wed by William thé Conqueror, fqugit a reheat i«  Scodati^ récéïved gràiuv
lands from Malcolm. O f them Bpece ipeirtions the foHpwing fatàilks :
Ram/ay, tovel, Ti>tirs, Prison, Sandilands, ^Usf jP^<kaw, ziiA MaxiofU.
I confider this lift as drawn up from the imagination 6f Boece, vrithoaf àny regard tÒ 
hiftórical truth.. Some of the names in i t  areltiorman, others local. , Soece iifogiw S 
a lift of families who came from Hungary with Queen Margaret,* and 'fe tle d h i Scot
land: A s Crichton, Fothering^m, Giffcird, fdàtd  ̂ B p riip iek/
rìnghani, and Borthtoick, ihouid happen to be Hungarian nameà,I knoŴ iifOt. ^Ciffard 
was a Norman, and came over with thé CoiMjaeror ; Ou Cbefite, f» s i ode
knows that the family of Maui was greatly diftingUilhed in France hefofC the cCtiqueft.
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1^% tód ihewtt to thp
'"; as proceeding from injurious partiality» V \

that,Malcolm and his queen, zealous as
^^br ̂ Sgion, made few donations to the church., They begaft aii «n-* **S***?‘3®$- 
'^d^toenipf^ henediifiines at.DqnferinKnè  ̂ and granted an 
 ̂ faglie ppftión o f land to the Guldees in Fife.' No other traces Of their 
liÌtóràÙfy tofixleiiaftics are tô ’H

 ̂ M ic in i  is: re^^ a brutal, law of an imaginary
; felnjg fereóùs,' This is one of the wbrft fables in thè fabnlpns ijiftorf ^
s ; - ^ , ! ^ a o r ‘B o è c e  t t

; In. delineating the.charaSer of Margaret, the wife of, Malooìm ill.
: ¡1 follow the traces''of T«rgot her confeifô  * far be it from Jny

to t ie  i î f l t e p i^ o f
j[afté#t^a^8 Abe^een-T p. ijj^MalociàiTEt. ■

■ 'às Wé baTp m if a 6ip|iofed pf"¿e «te »aÿ bè,al!0w:ee tp
itig Its autiendeky. MrRuetdifli®} p i^ . pi.i^.'^aeta»«iiê%w,

itbat the words in that «barter, W  /oÎh«r **»ker hè^«
. the.reign of Richard I. of England r and for tins he 

MààiUon, L . i .  c . i t ,  § j .   ̂ ’

f  TKIsfttlÿefï fèems to rnerit a particular di^ertation ; in Which Î propofe to fubmit 
■ Ipy opînion><X)ncernîng it. to the jiitlgCp*<Sht of the learned and inquifitire reader.

* f  The Jefuit PapebrocH has published à life of Margaret, draiyn up byhcrconfef- 
{of, at the requeft of her daughter Matildis, wife of Henry -I.' King of England i ^Sfa 
iJiHiSor«»*» tQ*Jt>n. p. yaS.-riJSS- The MS. which Papcbroch ttfed> bears^inthededt-

; Cation, the narfte of iS. feriws. Hence he vindicates
. theàçthenticky o f  the tii^prehsçed, *a4d^ the-worh td. î®#«fer*c,

nwah o f ■ ■ ■ f i e . '  obfer^w,!- ;f Thah; 'h>'4« '̂.eihvent| '-ceatui^ '̂.k' praâiicç,.
.■ .Hn̂ ’dedhatioos, jè .ailiîth è in k i^ ’îbtw^-ilhèwrft^^ În^^ad^; the haine at •■
,;*'fali.:'ietogth.’'' ^HeAec.'hf;'i^h.ckd)fef *'.That,çhcÿ  ̂who' aferilteCdi'ii^.-^M^^^^Cto'
* Turgot, may have heeh: Oàigéâ by the. MSS. whefela 7*. «ras interpreted 7Wg«r, In-
,* ftead of Thvderiù.* Thé îofeferyiKion id j«lf, ^ d  might be applied to thé^s^arf^, 
aswell às to the <?^waig çèhtbry» ' fly the fame fuiCi PapehrOch’a MSS. ntey in- 
terp4ieted T,ito bé ihftead of T h e writer aficrts* dtat he wwitbO'rtiW' ■

’ ■ -  ̂ “■' ' ■' ' ' ■ Içflbr
’ ■ 'E :
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‘ hoary head,* fays Turgot, * to feign ór flatter,' As Oó<l
* nefs and my judge, I relate nothing of Margaret but what I keóvr 
‘ to be true : Many things, which I kuow to be true» I have oj»hfe^*
‘ becaufe they would have appeared iaeredible,’ .  ̂ J. \

Some allowance, however, muft be made for the í^ret bîa%.of*a 
panegyrift, to magnify the virtues and.extehUate thóimperfeli^& 
the perfon whom he celebrates.

From her earlieft youth, Margaret fludied thè feripfure% as tlfcÿ 
were then ftudied, in the verbal feofe of thé yul|féte ; Hèr ,

W ó flo n  i,

feflbr of Margaret : Pajebroch f u f f  ofes, that b¿ wâs her «JûIcâTor frota youth» at .
leaft from the tim eof her rnarriage i ,4» Ì tìieu^aì«J f r o » A i t  thé Writer 
could not be Turgot, who catered oot into fi(rfy orcfefs 43111084  ̂ itiaay •after A è  
marriage of Margaret, This circttWjftancC would have heçn had the Vrr*> -
ter of the iife pretended to have been the confeflîjr >6f Margaret fiotti her-youA, or : 
even from the time o f her marriage; Not only the honour of a MSrheîongÎRg to _Ao i 
Jefuits, hut two other icalbus, induced Papebroeh to afefibe this rVoA í Ok*»
Theodertc, rather than to Turgot, t. BeCdufe Ëoece relates, that Tùrgot Compof^d A e  
life of Margaret in the vulgar tougae, flìttguà vernacwlS^ ao i f  thè credit of 
could be fupported ! AH that can he faid for that hillorjaa, incredibly iàço rre^  is» ; 
that he may have feen a tranOatiott of Turgot’a panegyric, and naîftafcen it  fee ill» Ori
ginal. 2. In the work of the fuppofed Theodetic, there is no ttientjon of any miracles- 

wrought by Margaret or her bone»; Tlhh is an imtowttird «îtpuaiÉbnéei bot^epe^ 
broch flattered himfelf, that, in the life of ffargaret by Turgot, is lofi,: aft ac
count of her miracles would have been given. * Hanc ego vksB», ut pôH:eriuSfcri|ttaœ,.
‘  CO magis optarem inveniri, quod l^eretti ibi rcperiendá aliqúa etiâtti defunffae ltttìta>
* cula, quae cultum ptomoverint,. titulunjquc fanâüatie. firaiae««»*# io .
Fordun frequently quotes this /fe aS the -work of TurgOt» though Ac lbmedliaes abrict' 
ges, fometimes mifunderftands h i» .

* J/ow her confeflbr underftood the fcriptures, may hecollefhed from various paÔageo 
of his work. He fays, that, to undertake the oAce of biograjdier to Matgaret, he Was 
encouraged by this fcriptural promife, ‘  f f e r i  os tuum, et adimpleboillud.’ i.e. *■ Gpett 
‘ thy mouth wide, and I will f i l l i t f  Pfal. Ixxki. to. He adds, fiybatíwHJncír francate),,
‘  Ñeque enim poteft deficere Verbo, qui credit in verbo} in  frincifio  eiuirci eraf verhum ,f 
t Deus erat vtrbum’ To give otte example morer K e fays* that Ae<32sb*n, dating

Her
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henfipa was »cute, her memory tenacious, and her diligence UB^Pa- 
rkdi Jbeoce fhe attained to an uncommon proficiency in 
then efteemed to be knowledge. Endowed with all the gtacesof Utte* 

was, perhaps, inclined to difplay her learning md 
p|uen  ̂ ifiore tWn her royal eftat̂  required, or than became her iex.

, ♦  Often,’ faya Turgot, * have I with admiration heard her 
* on ifu^ile queftiops of theology, in prefence of thP tnbift learned 
 ̂men of the kingdom.’ ,

' O f this he gives pae'example, too charafteriftical to he oihilled in 
a work which I wilh to be a hijlory of manneras well a$ of 

lo r the; re^rmation of certain erroneous pra<̂ ices which 
^in the Scottiih church, Margaret held frequent conferences with the 
\^ergp^  ̂The Kmg ti^der&ood thp Gaelic language as well as 
on. „p e  willingly performed the office of interpreter between hilcoh-i' 

;hut and the Sebttiffi ocClefiaffics.  ̂  ̂ i
» ■ t^lifee days d^  ffic employ the fword of the Spiriv in ccan^W 
f  their errors. She ¡feemed another St Helena, opt of ; the / ŷiptures ;

’ The right feaibn for celebrating lent was the fubjcftof this iolemtt 
cwnfeience.  ̂ 'iS!fe<||psen*84fgument8 prevaik^ ,

&eriongaadfre<jttcnt iW<iif̂ ofition5, improved in virtue, ‘ p't, jirafa ^oftelam,
* in ir r̂niiiate perficereivir' Tutgot undfirilood 2 Cor. x}j. d-. W * ^»Uue i? ‘ , 

;yperfe^i?dhf »nM»ihm;|pdyi’-
♦  It Vp'uld leSmi that tbe legeadary ftory of the Emprefs Helena h  mifuft^eUl 

Sihe foliekcd her fon Coaftantiri to hecome a Jew. A  conference ucai^held !̂ <In the.
fi^',:Kaehaia_^peai^;^ r fp p f  the.taoftieavaed a‘mo#$'the |fyS'i;oi»t|^„p^ri;‘- 

Conila»tla,‘ with Pope Syivefter, aod *4 hiihops; the fcH|itureswefo examiiied; and 
the JewsConf«t|di.!

1., J-, Ther<^ce»hltfetved to'the %iEati^ .ecclefiafties,; that_theyh!e^'-W'I^.\icntmi' 
the Azj,0 er quadtage/iiliaJSunday i whereas the holy church ttniverfeliybeganto keep 
l̂ ht on f̂ e Wcdaefday beferex $he, therefore, exhorted them to Hy ahde fueli myet~_

' E d ,
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Margaret appears to have affefl:ed an unufildl fplendt». ahotit 

court." She encouraged the importation and ufe of veftmenti of va
rious colours*. She Was magnificent in her own attkcj fhe inc0Ca—

 ̂  ̂ m j

ties, and embrace the catholic faith* They made anfirefi ‘ "V̂ e öBfetVfe fent^för fìì
* weeks, on the authority of the gofpel, which records thefafting o f  Chrift,*'
‘ this,’ replied the queen, ‘ you depart from fcripture.. It is there writte»»; that Vtat : 
‘ Lord faßeilforty days. Now, as you begin lent on the day after quadr^eÄuia 
‘ day, and do not fail on the Sundays during lent, it follows, that, Infttiad offaftittg dui*. 
‘ ring forty days, or during fix weeks, you only faß during thirty*£x dayŝ , ; if,, there*
* fore, you would imitate the example of our Lord, you muß hegwt lent Op the 'ViTed*
‘ nefday before quadragefima Sunday, and then the day« of that trpck, added to  th*’ 
‘ thirty-fix days in which you already fail,.will compleat they>feéi^»ai»l^r of^/irV/d4]̂ ?
* If you omit this, you will a£l againß the authority o f Chriß, and c^ofe- yourfelvcs 
‘ fingly to the univerial tradition of the holy church,’  Turgot'adds, that the ¿Icrgy, o* 
vercome by the arguments of reafon and truth, ah<mdoneß their erroneous u&ge, and

• ohfetved lent according to the catholic inftitUtion. •
If they h ad known any th ing concerning the mattersincontroverfy, they mighti id great? 

humility,, have informed the queed,. ‘  Th at, what ihe was pleai^ tdcönfider aSa w^wHyi
* was the antientpraElke of the church, and what ihe held, to be the antw ttprd^ice was
* a novelty, introduced not two hundred years ago, without the autiiority, either of pope.
* or general council ; That, if there was any hereff ,Ì» eoradiedcing lent on.lhe d^y 
‘ after quadragefima Sunday, it was a herefy held by the churchuf Scotland id  counntìa
* with the church of Milan ; a church that hoaßs of prciefvjng the inßittttioas.!ol S«; 
‘ Ajnbrofe, her renowned biihop.*

They might have added, ‘ That, allowing heraccountof the drigiii of lent tp bejuft,
‘ it was an inftitution gf devout remembrance, not Of add that'there
‘  was no reafon for believing that the church ever meant to mepfure Out days and hour«
’  of ahflinence to her children.’  ••

All.thefe circumilauces, and more, might have been tìrged i.httt the clergy, confei-r 
ous of their own ignorance, dutifully acquiefeed id the. diAates o f a .learned quecn, äs 

delivered by the royal interpreter.

•  ** Fecerat enim ut mercatores, terrà marique de diverfis regionihué Vetjienres,.jre.
* rum venalium complures et pretiofas fpecies, quae ibidem athrucignotae faerant, ad»

- ‘ veherOnt*
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o f attendants on the perfon of the Iting, áugár¿«tc4 
the parade o f Ibis public appearances, and caufed hini to be ferf^ 
|abW fo gold and filver plate.  ̂ At leaft,’ fays the honeft Ittilociéd» 

,-^^^dííhes and veffels were gilt or filvered over * í :
^ n ^ e  was. what appears tons an air of oftentatious triliingin hef 

«harities. JElvery «jorniíEíg fee prepared food for nine UmM chl^be»i 
all indigent orphans; On her bended knees fee fed themr 
h^r own iianda fecminiftered at table to crouds of poor. perfoiiS» aad= 
.Wafeed thé feet qf ijx every evening., , :;i 'ii.

Wiatie the King was occupied in affairs of ftate, fee r^aked to' 
th e  altar* and with im¿;‘ p r a jer j % fighs and teats, Weted her«i 
ielf a willing facrifice to the Lord. In the feafon of lent, hefides re* 

ettir^ partiÓuiar Ofiicés, fee went through the whole jáaltet* '
or thrice, within the fpace of twenty-four hours. Before fee j^ e  of 
public maéj, fee heard five or fix private maffes j after that fervice, fee 
fed tweaty-fo^ i^rfona j*. and then* and not till then, fee. r^ r^  to ai

»■ V^reot* Inter <jaas» c»j» ^verfié colorihu« Vefles Variaqiie veSium in*/
digeaae, Cojnpeilente [1. eat»|>eflance;} B.eginl, emerent; ita w*-
ihum deiac#ps inecdeliant coWpoiiti, ut tali decore quo^mmoch credftfKtut *

*:^e iñ ñ ^ atV  r In feeir new-fafliioncd cloatbs they feemed to Beeoi^eymii ixe»> See. 
^ B a Jan&orutfti lun*  ̂to- J^O.- That party-coloured J h ^  Called tartafit whife ha? 
hfiCO long'a í»voteri|á w ith  wat.pcrbaps introduced into ScotIa»d %  -Slai^am. i

 ̂A t« ;.MÍin anrfeav'etátgcatCa aut: ¿kaura^ fiy t deargenta*dftíirp^:;trc^^<^~{f 
‘  has Regí et pjToceribns dapcs infcrebantur etpotusj* uiB. fanSl.itíi- ~

f  It ,is fíngalat, thát Turgot íhould have praífed her for making long pfsyArs,.fprot- 

Jme piwéS.l‘ líe liSiibtbsveKáííieáedííBat the.Vû atc ttfes tl«  
an.nnfavptirahleXeidê. - ‘

m»
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fcanty afcetic meal. She fell a vi£tim to her long vigils» failings, and 
mortification *.

Thus have I faithfully defcribed the lhades, and marked all the bl^ 
miihes in the charadter of this good woman f  ; her zeal for m&pê/i 
indifferent or dubious; her little vanities of ihew and equipa||<e| her 
minute obedience of fome evangelical precepts ; her performance 
of others ; and her unrequired and fatal aufterities.

I now undertake the more pleafing employment of recording her ex
emplary virtues, and diftinguiihed ufefulnefs. • _

She did not abufe that influence, which the opinion of her worth 
had merited, in the councils of Malcolni. To her he feems to haveen* 
trufted the care of matters refpedbing religion, and the internal polity 
of the kingdom. In both, there was much to reform.

At that period, the clergy of Scotland had ceafed to celebrate the 
communion of the Lord’s [upper. ‘ We are finners,  ̂ faid they» * and 
< therefore, we dread to communicate unworthily.* The qheeo dif- 
played to them the vanity of this fuperftitious or indolent excufe t*

She

* Turgot acknowledges, that abftinence ruined her donftitutlon, s^ndhronght on ex», 
cruciating pains in her ftomach, “which death alone renaoire(d : * proptor ninaioro je -"
‘ junandi rigorem, acerrimum ufque ad finem vitae pafla eft ftotnaeW dolorein j* ’ 
SanBorunt, Jun. lo. p 333. She kept her chamber for fix irtojiths before the death.o£ 
her huiband j Ibid- p. 334.

<

f  Her veneration for one particular crucifix, her gift pfanother to Dunfermline, and 
of another to St Andreav’s, are neither proofs of hpr virtues, nor inftances of imbecilt. 
ty of mind. I view every thing of that nature, as a mechanic^ acquicfcence in the e* 
ftabliihed opinions and modes of the age. The favourite crucifix of Margaret is cele
brated ,in the Hillory of Scotland, under the name of the Blok Rude, The crofs was of 
gold, about the length of a palm, the figure o f , ebony, ftudded attd inlaid with. gold. 

A  piece of the tn/i was enclofcd in i t ; p. 34<i. apud Twifd«».

X Turgot fays, that, in fome places of Scotland, there were who celebrated mafies 
with ftrange and barbarous lites ; ‘ Nefcio quo barbarko ritu miflas celebrarp ponfue.

* verant.*
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She reifored the religious obfervance of Sunday» an iaíBtütíoa iib 
lefsadaitfableia a political, than in-a religious light,

. It was hot uncommon for a man to marry his ftepmother» of the#ir 
dî w of his brother. I prefume that this was not owing to fagi^ iuÄ» 
bufit3̂ gvar|ce; for it relieved the heir of a jointure.
. We ihay eafily perceive how neceflary, and how difficult, a r^rtoa* 

tion was iji that kingdom, where the clergy omitted the celebrátíOh 
t^the communion t where the diftiq£tion between Sunday and ’̂ rfc- 
daya was-difregarded} and where inceftuous alliances prevailed» . - -

, In the adminlftratipn of her houihold, ihe fo blended feverity of 
manners with complacency, that ihe was equally reveted su»d Wed 
by ail who approached her. She entertained many ladi«̂  about her 
perfoöj employed their leifure-hours in the amufements of the heedlef 
and gaye a ftri^ attention to the decency of their conduöi * her *
‘ pfeience,V fays Turgot, * nothing unfeemly was ever done or uttered .̂* 
A  éran^ p i^ re  o f that age!

On the educatioft of h>»̂  children» fee beftowed the moft eoEdciett-* 
tioua care. She enjoined their preceptors to chailife them a$ offen as 
they merited ehaftifement. On them fee, beftowed her tendereft 
thoughts in her dying moments.
, Turgot pathetically defcribes his laft interview with this atfi^onaie 

mother. After long diicouffe oh her fpiritual ftate, fee thus addreSed 
him.: *■ Farewell j my life draws to a clofe, but you imy fervive me

< .vérant.’ . T b is  pradtlce w^s«oíre¿ieAÍ>jt tlie Queen. P»pebrQch, refolding to be ig- 
aorant o f  sotbing, obferveŝ  ̂ that mi0 fe means nmdmm, or /a k f | that A id  w6fe  
held in cburehes, andt. tbati in divers countries, many iüciicróus ibews wore exhibited 

f  at fa iA  He «tonelttdesy tbat tk s  Was the enormity which the Qneen c0rre®ed> 
p-3J2. nOtCc« A h  this is idle cdnJeAure,

« Theexpreffidn of Turgot is forcible V ‘ In praefentiaejns, non íbítonáM  execran- 
{ ‘  dnm faceré», fed no tnrjpe qwidem vcrbmn quiiquam aufus fuerat |doforife s?
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‘ long. To you I commit the charge of my children, teach th ^ , H-*
‘ bove all things, to love and fear God ; and, wheneyer you feC any of, 
‘ them attain to the height of oarthly grandeur. Oh I then» in an f*
* fpecjal manner, be to them as a father and a guide. ' AdmOn}ih, ar^,
* if need be, reprove them, left they be iwelkd with thè pride of'iw-’
* mentary glory, through avarice oifend God, or, hy reafoi^of th©
* profperity of this world, become earelefe o f eternal life. This, in
‘ the prefence of hhru, who is now our only withefs, I béfeech yhù 
‘ to promife and to perform.’ -

Her beneficence was unbounded. I fpeak not o f bet public alm^ 
giving, however liberal : atid unremitting. Her priwite f>licitude to ; 
do good exceeds every encomium. . ;  ̂ .

We have feen, in thecourfeof thishiftory, that multitudes of un*, 
happy Engliih were led captive into Scotland  ̂and di%erfc4  over the 
country. The Qijeen employed her CrniiTaries to examine thèir con« 
dition. Whenever their bondage appeared grievous, flie fecretly 
paid their ranioin, and reifored them. tO liberty, herfelf au exile fioi« 
England!

She was humble and felf-abafed ; fhe judged with mpre fevearity 
herfelf than of others. She affeilionateiy r^roached hef confel&r 
for his want of vigilance in difeovering her faults* :

And, now that we have feen the fruits of tixis excellent Woman iu 
meeknefs, aCtive virtue, and mercy, we are aathCariied ,tO proWM«^ 
that her piety was fincere. ^

By a tedious and painful Indifpofitiou, endnted With exemplary pa* 
tience, ftie was brought very low. During a'fliort interval o f eafc» 
ihe devoutly received the communion ; fbon after* her auguiih of^body' 
returned with redoubled violence ; ihe ftretched herfelf on her couch» 
and calmly waited for the moment of her diftblution. Gold, and in 
the agonies of death, ihe ceafed not to put up her fupplìcatìons to hea
ven. Thefe were fome of her words : * Have mercy upon mfij O

.4
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‘  'Ooéî ac<xïr4iflg to the muîtitude of thy tender mercies» Mot o»t t»y 

V* ÎBt^aîtîes ; tnafce me to hear joy and glad nefs, that the hones w h ^
 ̂tÎKïa haft broken may rgoîce» Caft me not away from ftiy jwefenw»

Í and take not thy holy Spirit from me ; reftore unto me the joy df tity
* lalvation. The facrifices of God are a broken fpirit ; h broken and a.: 

' ‘ contrite fpirit, O God, thou wilt not defpife. Do good, in thy good
* pjeafute, unto Zion, build the walls of Jerufalem.’ At that moment» 
her ibn Edgar» returning from the army, approached her couch.
‘  fïôw ,fares it with the King and my Edward V The youth ftood fi» 
lent. * I know all,’  cried fee, ‘ I know all: By this holy croîs, by 
> your fiUai affection, I adjure you, tell me the truth/ He anfwefed»
‘  Your hufeand and your fon are both flain/ Lifting her eyes and hand«̂  
towards feeav«i, fee ikid,. * Fraife and bleffing be to thee, almighty V 
/ God, that thou haft been pleafod to make mé endure fo bittef át^aí^ ; 
‘  inthe hour of mydepmture, así truft, topurif^me in

v‘ nrnafme iwm  tim corruption df my fi and thou. Lord jefes
* who, through the wit! of the Father, haft enlivened the world by fey
* death, oh 1 deliver me.’  While prbnouneing, ddiroer fee ex
pired

, Malcolm

•  There is, a paflage fn Turgot -which feems to entitle him to a place in tjie M e »  

lExpur^atorM  rather than in the 4Eia SanBorum. Others,’ fays be, f  may admire in 
' ‘ .others the iiidjcations of fanfUty which tniracles afford. I  much more admire in 

 ̂jViargaritthe works of mercy. Such Ji^nf are common to the good and the evilj but 
‘ the works of txue piety and charity are peculiar to the good. The one fim etM i iyv 
‘ ¿RcatejBt/iSiijp, the other coiiftilttte the yarW. With better ceafiiu, therefore, ought 
‘  y e  to adUflire the deeds of MEargweti y h ife  twadc her a* foirrt, foan her miraeiea, .

Wbich ’ oiuld ; only hare pointed her out fo mankind as a fain^

,, T4>eh«>eh ar^U y mifrepiefehtsUm^dm<s®t ® f * MirUhiliur ^ a f ep®tlhu» 
^ (fwammiracalis.? fShe nsweW he adpiired for her. good works, f t ia fo r  hw mî

, *' racl«8‘ /  p. 3?3v fe ^  ik jt^  the hones o f Margaret wefo feoKWed and 
■ plaC(̂  ink more ̂ nourable place of thechuffe.of the Trinity at Borfferfoline 5 fer- 

■ ' ‘ " •
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s. t>uneh7t, Malcolm III. had fixfons a»d two daaglitOfS. Edward witfj Eis 
father near Alnwick j Ethelredt who becai^ a

if««, L. x.c. 3. Then indeed’they wrought abundant wifade*» Bapebtocb» fw 333* iup- 
pofes that this tranjldtion was by authority of fantwent IV« for ̂  Oeafo»# that I perceive, 
but this, that Papebroch knew Innocent IV . to have been pontjiF at that.timn* I be** 
lieve that Margaret was canonized by the voice of a grateful, though fuperftitiouspedr 
ple, who affeAionately remembered her fanAity and vîiEtuea. In t6y3i i 3«merit u/- 
/owed an office of St Margaret tabe celebrated O nioth % VàU
iotved t to be celebrated on thé &th June.' In td p j, Iintocent XÏÏ. 40̂ einted^eicM vaÌ 
of St Margaret to be a feftival o f the church, and again transferred it  to the lOth o f June; 
This was at the requeft of James II. and his <queed, for reafons whidi WÎÜ Ùcéur to the 
reader ; ABaSan^orum, 10, p. 3J3,

* Sir James Dalrymple,p, ¿25. quotes, Æ’3M'<irp, i?^+PiriéiV^ÿdi8^* iatheÎciiww48 î 
‘  Edelradus, vir ven»andae memoriae, filius Makoltm regia Scotfaéi lie Junket-
* den, et injuper Comes de Fife, its fColideisj dedit teiTâa de Ardmore^’ H e addai * Audi.
* becaufe he was under age, Alexander and pavtdhis brothers did al«n*watdacOnfirpà 
‘ his gift.’ This is an embarading chrmimftanee in our htAorp* It ia iaamfiftent With 
the received opinion, that the famous M‘Ou^ traafenittcd the tklcof^snl of Fife to hi« 
poilerity. Malcolm III. afeended the throne in 10^* He married h^r^ret between 
1068 and 1070. It is impolUbfe that a youttgm: fen of hié cpiiìd have beenhorn before 
1070. It is not to be imagined that he would be malting grants, as Abbot of ̂ ^nkeld, 
before he was 14 years of age. Hence we may conclude, that the £taiW, wherein he is, 
termed Earl of Fife, could not have heCffi made before t®&4* It may haye bee® made 
many years later. Sir James Dalrymple feys, that Fthclredt ̂  behmed to he Cornee ét
* Fife before McDuff got that dignity.' This feewsthaiSir James feti the difficulty jjbut
his folution of it is attended with this obvious improbability, thati a c c o r d in g  to- itf 
M ‘Duff did not obtain the dignity of Earl o f Fife till aifter 1O84* twcmy-feveB 
years after the acceffion of Malcolm IH. Bcfides, if will he romwlred, that is
held to have been Thane of Fife from thè time of the acceffion ofJlalÇelm HI* HEthel** 
red was Earl of Fife, while M 'D uff was Thane, the hypothefis, that th^ mie title came 
in place of the other, is overthrown. A  fofutioa of this difficulty has bée» fuggcfbEd to  
me by a learned friend. W hat Sir James Dalrymple quotes i&not an ordinai dferfor, 
but a recital of different grants compofed in an after age. T he mOoh WbO WOmpOfed i t . 
may have miftaken or mifreprefented the tenor O f the antient chatters^ It  iS p^iblC 
that the charter had thefe words, in Com. deFffie, defefibing the place where the lands

, . were.
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M e xa u ^ rt I^ avid y MatildiS) or Maud/the wîfeibf îïéwyl̂ ^  ̂
Kkg of Ëngla^ÿ Mâty, the wife of £ufl;ace Count of Bottt^lie» / V

L  I> B  'A

T  the death o f  Malcolm IH. all hischiMren were undet Do- ionfe» v. ?6- 
nald, tbo brother of Malcolm, had taken refuge in tlte Ho*  ̂

bridesv when M‘Beth u&rped the throne. It is probable that ho re-. 
maiited ther̂ t during the whole reign of his brother. 
was now whh the hope o f ibvereign power, fa

■ •tiiB:e8,fhe'noEioa«;^hereditary rig^  were weak,' and the«^^*'^hh''/ 
liifant Prince «fteh dtfregarded. Donald» ^  being the eideft ihaif M  
tdie royal faniily, affertcd his pretenfions. to the crown. The inhabi
tants of the Hebrides willingly afforded their aid to a pretender who 
had been educated atnong them from his earlieft youth. At that thniv

■ I'c t h e f  ■■ ‘

were iStuated. wanfmbw might convert this into inji^^r ùmM (te Ft/èt-
this ErheiA*e has hs4 th  ̂caftody &( the Earidom of Fife, dnniig the 

rity 0f the fon or graadfis^uof j-and hence has received the tkie¿f M'drl^Fifey
as being rw/îsf

i h is  remarkable» that *)®t one o f thé fixions of Malcolm received the name of any o f 
the antient kings of Scotland, their names feem to havc been clwdèn by Marga
ret. Edjvard: iw e  the tti herfather, Edmond of her grandfather, Bwelied , 
her great-gtandfarh^/ Sdgar? of her foother. ft is probaWe that the name ̂ 4 ^ ^ *

- der .■ Washeftorwed. in honour ©f' Pope Alexander Ift
^onngeft, ym may ç o o jé ô ^  that he was,born when Margaret bad »o ho|4 # m ^ ^  
ehildrea J and therefore 0»at he recet’fedtbe name of the youngeft fonof jfefie. In the 
lower ages, the nameofDarld had hecome faihjonable, i f  that expreffion fosy W tîfedî 
The Eipperor CbariemtSgiie aÔbâed it in his corrcfjottdénçe with Alcuîh.

' - . ■■ ■ ■ F.2.-
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they were indefjehUent of Scotkod, and yielded ft grecariotis fab-*
j.M Pherfin, je£tion to the Norvegian K,inga ; * • . *
jDi(E XVI. With a powerful armament, cidle&ed in th« W d^n iitcs, Dcmaltl 
Fordun,v.26. invaded Scotland, It iafaid, that Edgar JBthdtng iiciired the chWdren 

of Malcolm from the attempts of the piurper, and conveyi^ them tu a 
fafe place of concealment within the tctthories f »:

Cbr.Sax.i$g. The Scots favoured the invafion o f iDoikld. ‘They detefted thfi ih«
novations introduced in the courfe of the laft reign, and longed to return 
to the rude .manners of their anceftors. IJonald* feing feated on the 
throne, expelled all the foreigners who had found refogdand prOfodi- 
on at the court of Malcolm,

 ̂ JO94, ;
O/r. Sax. 199. Duncan, a baftard of the fete feing %t had been aa ah fesftage in

England,. William fiufus iflyeEed him whh the hô ipiw of fcmghW200.

I * Our hiftorians relate, that Donald Ban? procured the aid óf Magàul S h jg e f  Nor«’ 
way, by making a furrender to him of the Hebrides a«4 Other iflaods, which belonged 
to the kingdom of Scotland  ̂but Dr M’Pherfon haS theWa that this ÌS loOftin^robaMei 
Differtations xv. and xvi.

t It is faid, in Fordun, L. v. C, i.6. that Doitóldbefiegcd where'■
the body of Margaret was depohted j that her fervaots conveyedftwey theb^ y hf Ó poi 
ftern gate On the weft fide of the enide, and interred it Dan^rtnlitie* It Is added, • 
that a mill miraculoufly concealed them from the eomny *rhit a mift Oil thè Frith df 
Forth ihould be held miraculous, mull appear, K> die inhabitants Ij^thiao, a Biàftg©,
example of prepofleflion and credulity,

J Torfaeus has attempted to prove diat DunCatt W  ̂the latrftd fon Of blafcOlmtH. ' 
by Ingibiorge, the widow of Torfin Earl of Orkney : For this* he has nO'Olher aWthot ' 
rity than fome Norvegian chronicles, which, at foe fame time, hè aeknówfod^S to be 
contraditìory and inconfiftent. It is true, foàt <S. Eteneè», p» St** a lp , jSttft. 
p. 199. and Flor. Vtgorn. p. 642, 6464 call him focy&»Of Maliolm, Without foe addition 
of baftard. But the fame authors fpeak of Edward, flain nèat .Blnwick* as foO eìd^  ft^  . 
of hlakolm } and Will. Mahnjhury, p. i|8 , expreifely terms Duncait a  ft^ » ,^ ; 
£nothus.] In foe confirmation-charter of foe Abbeyof Dnnfcrmlinc, Difoywpif, p. 3^2*

"¡Patid,,!.'.
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, _ ■ JO 94; ■ _ . , , _

hoody and r9tai4 e4  Eim inEis fervice. Duncan fought d̂ e i
of Wilfiani to invade Scotland } and having fworn feaUy»- ohuined i*v & 
Aided hy a numerous band of adventurers» EngUih and 
expelled i)onald Eane» and reigned in his ftead. [May |0 4̂ *}

D -0:.K..:O. A  Nr

jOzVid h teim» Tiira i^anem/r4f̂ rtHfius. TWs, ho^evet, proves not }
for* ia the cbartcv of Scaa«  ̂JûftUrymfky p. j?*. granted by ,Ales:a*«Ì<r-I* tfe*i«wnedi. 
ate iwcdecefibr af David Sïbüla» Qgeea of Scotland» is tertn^^t« IfeM«*

^hongh file isras> byroadall coatroveify» 0 i>aftard. The ©Idélî originai 
terycoaeeralag Sciotlaad» dtat isnow known» is that faid to have be^ î anted: by Dan- 
can to the hipnks ,df purham t Diplomata. No. V; In it Ddpcali Wfnd him-
felf» * DuneianUs l̂ius RigU^WcAliimby C^ : The éiiart«r
beats this claufe,: * Èt toc dedi pro anima patria mei, et prò fratribds m l̂s» et pro mto- 
* re mea, et prò infantibas meis j e|<}uonìamyòlui, guod iilud donum ftabile e^tSanéid 
< Cuthberto,/e<?i qUoàfratrèt mei emeejfervnt- To it iéveral òroffes and namt® afe fòfe* 
joined» partlcùiarJy rer«*3 $a4garìX,ctù}Ì̂  Malcolumb. Sir |ames Dalrympfe foppî es 
this ÌBUgàr ̂  he die Ihh pf Naleoim IH- and afterwards Kingtd^Scotsf it is fiagtt-
lac, that fe 0iould bave refided at the «owrt of Duncan. Sc 'alfe fupp^s ìftsft dfuf. 

, cotmirmis a baftardfoff o f Malcolm IS. This is merely conjeduralj far nO^h peift>n 
ever appears in feiftory. ; t be s t̂ to fuljicfl the authenticity ofthw charter» ifJfo 
many antiquaries .had ttot appealed to it as genuine. To fuppçrt itó atuhenricity, vve 
muft hold» that Edgar reftd«d at the court of the ufurpcr Duncat)» a»d that MricolmlIÌ. 
.had/ubaftard lim, paiped, ̂ 4 ^ »^  pf whom no other , veftigç, remain̂ . Dte fora» of 
Ae feal alfo» and rh^^y& ofthe figureonit, are not free from ftî icJon. I| is fufiScient“ 
ly certain, thatihe luniks Of Cuthhert did poflefs. Ae lands fpccified in that charier î 
but I cannot difcover that beland, who, carefully infpelled the regîfteré DuA«U^

. has thought Ac charter woithypf heing mentioned. • ■ ' r’
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to g S ’
DMUN D, a fon of Malcolm IH. having covenanted with hÍ8KFordun, V. 28.

Jlj uncle Donald Bane for a pattkion of the Mogdoa» engaged i»! 
a confpiracy âgainft Dnncaa* At thek inSigatio% ^
Mernes . affaffinated Duncan t* Donald Bane' again afeentfed thcfc 
throne.

'w.Maimsimfj! W. Maímíhury avers» that Edmund» the niiisw.thy íoñ of the id--.
 ̂ 0Ü8 Margaret, was condemned to perpetual írttprííbnment fbp his ao*-

ceffipn;tothe murder of Duucan j that» during his captivity» he was. 
touched with remorfe j that, on death^bed, he acknowledged the jufti( ;̂ 
of his puniihment j andj in token iá r^entancei <mier«ihÍíhf^to her 
buried with his chains :j;. This fingular event,, i f  tcne, might lead na
to conclude, that Duncan was not an ufurpcr, hbt one who a<9;ed as 
regent during the minority of the children of Malcohn; |^» if  the-

iigate-

* Malpedir is the follower of Peterj or one detoted to hife fervice, Hsus, Maìcént̂  
is the follower of Cff/affifei, and the folteWer o f , ■

‘ t The Saxon Chronicle places this event in Ì095. FardUft̂  L. v. t. att* fays, .thafc ̂ 
Duncan reigned 18 months ; If fo, he was aiTaffinated in autunai, ropy.

t  ‘ Solus fuit Edmundus Margaritae filrus ahotìo4 egenèr,,^OÌ D»T6«»àtói |^ ru f ac*
* quitiae particeps, fraternae non infcius necis fuerat, paittts fdlicet regfti dimidiutn.
* Sed captus, et in perpet'uis compedibuS detentvrt ingenue poenitttit, et» ad inortem Ve- 
‘  niens, cum ipfisvinculis fe tumulari mandavit, profeffus t^pkxtim merito pro fratric*"
* dii deliélo;’ IF. Malmjhtiry, p. lyS. Sir James Dalrymple, tóflcd hy ifie
of the phrafe, fe  plexum merito,, quotes Malmfbufy as faying,;* That EdW ittÌ Was « f.
‘ for his acceflion to his brother’s flaughterj'p. 165.-
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profligate ám&itioús ;fouth was thus punlihed, it muft haVé héett after 
the aceeflióh of Edgar t. , .
, At the réftoratión of Donald, the favage and inhoipitahie flaeafaee f* 

of expelling ail foreigners was enforced. Hence we may cooclOde» thatji 
throught^t hia reign, it was the great national Obje<ft to e^ace Éiviiíty 
4n Scotland .

1097. ■
WiiKaba Rafus comittiferated the forlorn ftate of the family o f l^&I»

•cpim HE ^ith  his approbation and aid, Edgar ̂ heling aitonHcd a ^
body of troops; He mwched into Scotland, overcame Hopaldii and 
3^aeed Edgari the fon of Malcolm, oft the throne of hia áiâ ffoís¿.

R .

■ . . ■ . . ■ ^1098.^ .  ̂ ^

f h e  aged «hirper wais made captive, and condemned to peipi^ml A«&«,v,2S. 
împrHbnment j  by a harharoüs policy, although not withou| example

in foe hijEfory p f  ̂ o tlaod , his eyes were put out t* , r
■■ ' . -V iU dut;

,3 y Thif çonjc£ture» if w«n-fo«nded, may afford an addkionaj ^gi|»€at ¿w
«iiting tbe foarter, ;m>erem Dimcan is faid to be * conftans bercditarîè Rex ̂ otiae»* 

t  l)oaal4 Bano haff a j^ , Madach, whô was Earl-of Athole in tbr reign of Î>a“
Vid I. He biarried lÆamaî'Cty dat^bt^ of Haco Earl of Orkney} 0*’-:
caà. u c<̂ aa. p. Vop. ÿoifaenserroneotiily calls bitn Moiddad Comes d e - pat  
$ir Janres Oalryinpie, p bas judicioufly corrected the error- Heûïÿ> die grand» 
foa ofrbis Madach, iU d̂ in the reign of Alexander H. without iffue-inatc î wi^ H®* 
the drfceaifents in the male line af Oonald, ibinetimc King of Scotland̂  faifedi Orde- 

Xw viii. p. yoa. fays', that Edgar, King of Scots, was kiüeÆbyhis uaçIé 
Bcaiald, and t h a t , w a s  killed by Alexander 1. This nxay iWxC a$ al|‘bdnjea 
nf-the knowledge Of Xhderkas^italia id Seonidi affurs.
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S. Dunelm, 
223.

Cbr.Sax. 207. 
208.

S.. Dunelm, 
230.

5. Dunelm, 
230.Aldred geneaU 
reg.Angl.̂ S-],

Leland.Cellec-̂ tanea, i. 387.

Ferdun, v. 34.

1098.
About this time, Magnus King of Norway is fai<J tO itaVfi iiiaijf 

himfelf mailer of the iflands of Orkney*.
,1100,

William Rufus was flain in the New FotreR, [ad Auguft*] He waa 
fucceeded by his brother Henry, fimatned ffeaucktCi Henry married 
Matildis, the filler of Edgar King of Scots, (15th NoyetnEer.J

. • U02., v'... ■
Mary, the other filler of Edgar, was married to Euftace Count of 

Boulogne.,
1106.

Edgar, King of Scots, died f8th January 11of.J According to Aldred,. 
Abbot of Rievaux, ‘ He Was a fiyeet tempered amiable man, in alt
* things refembling£i/ioW the mild ihhia admioiftration,
* equitable and beneficent/ The comparifon witfi Edward the Con- 
feflbr exhibits an unfavourable idea of his kingly abitities.

In honour of St Cuthbert, Edgar founded a priory of Benedidinea 
at Coldingham in the Merfe, [1098.) Eordun reports, that Edgar 
conquered his enemies by virtue of St Cuthberfis banner, and-{hua 
exprelfed his gratitude to his hea?enly patron..

A  L  E  X  A  N  I>  i :  R  t

W. Malm/.
ij8 .

A l e x a n d e r  I. fucceeded his brother Edgar, :|8th January,
I IO t.] ' ‘  ̂ ;■  ■ J

It was the policy of Henry, the Englifli Kingi, U> cultivate amity
■ " w it K -

* The Hiftory of Orkney and the Weftcrij iflands is involyei in dafiRCis ; Taiiltt* 
ftrate it would require much time and labput. In a work like miRe, every 
is not abfolutcly neceflary for underftanding, the hiftory of SeottaRd,;R2Rfl:. be flight  ̂’
couched* ' '
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1,107.
’mtb Scotlaûd. He beftowed his natural daughter, SihiJki, <m Alex
ander Í. Snch an alliance was not held diíhonourable in thofe days .

Edgar haÂ> oa death-bed, bequeathed that part of CSpaberta»  ̂
wTïich the Scottiíh Kings poffeffed, to his youngeft brother Dayid. 
Aïe^ïtder at firft difputed the validity of this donation? hut, peteei* 
ving that David had won over the Engliih Barons to his interel  ̂he 
âçqui^ced in this diftnerabwment of the kingdom f.

, ,1109.,
Alexander, with the approbation of his clergy and people, had eî*®' %</W. i7. 

jfea Turgot, á monk of , Durham, to the csffice of Bifliop of St 
drew’sj but the cbnfecration of Turgot was long delayed. The Arch* 
bi^op® of Tw h ^^ended a ri^ t of confecratiug the Biflbo]^
Andfcw*s. At this time, Thomas was Archbiihop of York, but :
not A  report aroie, that theBilhopof Durham, ^mmwng’
with the Scottiih faiûiops,, and the Biihop^of the Orkneys, ^ o p o ^  ¡to 
confecrate Turgot, in preifence of theÁrchbiíhop-eIe¿f of York ? and 
that, ibr this end* he meant to aik' the advice and permtiSqa A®“ 
felm Archhhhop of Omterbury. Thé zealous Anfelm was alarmed 
^  dierepmffi Im? éüídtdhed a the Archtnihef of

_ -Torcnlng :

* Mr Auddinian, ^ot, aà Buctanm. p. 119. comforts bimfelf wjih the Tcfiexíóñ, 
tb^ there yrasUP iff»® «4 di»« wnçqwal sdiiaace : Negue ujli cx éô œatri*BO»i® fíberí ' ‘
* treat], qui eáin, qiáíecúnque ea eft, in ' pofteros Scotorum reges Íabcín déritárjsnt-*;: 
iSc fôrgot that Ërm^garde, the lyife of William the Lion, and, Jane tbo Wife of ~
^^mes h were defcendéd Ann» haftards of the 1073! family of ínglaád, and Aat th<nr 
alliance with d»e. royal family of Scotlandwas in confeqnenceof that <)bliqñe; de- 
ibcrft. Mr Ahddimah'snotí«^ are alt^ether modern̂   ̂ ’

•J This curiqtis'cireumlhntce is mentioned by in the difcourfe which he fop-
pofés Abbért BñíCe,nÍídrman harón, to have addrefled to David King óf AccíS, imme
diately before the batfle of the ftandard, in 1138, ap. ttut/den, T. i. p. 3^. ‘ T« ipfe 
‘ rex cnhi T̂ am Mem tibi frater raoriens delegavit, I; AajBé
* repofcefcs, aoftra cetté terrore, quicqnid volueris fine fajlguine impetrdfth’ The 
p ^ iie ré^ ii ht t̂e memtioned, could be nñtfiihg elfe b«t the part of C w te A n d  
fefied by the Scottilh hitigs.
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i 109.
forming him, that confecration could not be performed by-an At«b- 
bi/hop-eleâ:, or by any one aâ;ing under his authority; ‘ and therefore»** 
faid he, ‘ i will neither advife nor permit, but, oa the-contrary, I abib« ; 

Eadmr. 98. ‘ lutcly prohibit fuch confecration.’ At the fame tihie, he required th  ̂
Archbilhop of York to come himfelf and receive cônfeçratioà at Caá», 
terbury.

The Archbilhop of York afFeâed-to deny the truth oif the reports 
concerning the intended confecration of'Turgot. * It Is no difilcuít 
‘ matter,’ faid he, ‘ to prohibit me from doing what I never intended ¿ 
‘ to do*. • ' ■ ' . -.7' '

s Dateim While the two Englilh Archbifoops. were eng^ed in Various and 
207.208, intricate altercations, concerning canonical order* and the privileges of  ̂

their refpedive fees, the Scottilh clergy contended, that the Archl%; < 
iliop of York had no authority, either of right or frop® inveterate pfaCf 
tice, to interfere in the confecration of a ^ifoop to thè foe Of %  An^ 
drew’s. ’!.'*■ -

An immediate decifion of this ctmtroveríy was evaded by a eoñeeft 
between the two Kings, it wâs agreed, that Henry Ihouid e ^ in  
the Archbifhop of York to confecrate Turgot, * Savmg thé aUthcO’ity 
‘ of either church f.* I» that forniToigot received ifoidecrtnioni floth 
July.}

Turgot met with obftacles inthedifehargeof hfs epîfoopal fundfeîOnf 
but of what nature, we are not informed. It is probable, thét hé eb*

' ■ ' ■ th.er'-

S. Dtmelm. 
207.232.

S. Dtmdm, 
*33-

* ‘ De cieño Epifeopo Sanñi Andreae de Scotia, <JuOd audlftis,; rmasres ftmt, 
‘  quibus credere non oportet. Facile ergo interdici, «piod, Ut fieret, Oott a Mae 
‘ excogitatum Eadmer. Hift. Nov. p. 98. I piirpofely oUjit any «ehtloH Óf thfeOV 
ther difputes which prevailed between the twò. Englilh ÁrchhtíhoFS, US |K)t hetag 
cclTarily conneñed with the hiftory of Scotland.

t  • Salvà utrlufque eccleliae auñoritate, ut poftea ohi; et quando, et a qulhuà ratio 
* exigeretur, debitua finis controvcrliam otrìufque parti»diriareret f*'-S’. p* aoy.
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t̂ ier fought to eiilârgçhisjurîiîJîiiiion beyond the limits which Al€l£*tt^i • 
^^re%ibéd, or that he entertained a natural partiality for the jwefoh» 

oif h k  çotmtrymen. Be this as it will, Turgot refoîved to ; 
'to^ome* a ^  to demand the opinion of the Pope, for regaling ip» ; 
ihturè C0ifou4b He lived not» to accompliih his journeyé The old;', •
matt j^ ceîv^  himfolf to have loft that influence, whieh,̂  'in' 'fo^mef 

. tim ^  he. had enjoyed,* while ecclefiaftical affairs were dîrê^ed ,hy 
; î Ü!|eka Vexation funk his fpirit in a de îottdmg

^ i^ e d ^ rm ifo m i m revifit his ancient cell at Dmfiam* ah,d /4^e i ;
, l̂ ied* [sift^A^

hlatildis» Ç^eç» of England, daughter of Malctditt ttt  dte  ̂ t

y&e ta the fee of S t Anât̂ $̂
detttifo eC^htg^ attended with i»any remarkahfoand 
ciremhÔâttffS», %dmer» the Bifliop nominated, has g iv^  an. 
at^Uttt o f this tranfo and has, in a gr^t meafiwe# aothe^cat^.;-

i’rr-.'

*  5  can&i0et |#dl«A> Bf^sdai Pai>ae Pafcfaalk vitam fuak traalfiféiét t̂ i Si
^  ^  tbat Turgot was unccrta&i wbetl^ fce <»ght w

' retain foe j^jikr^ #  r^ re  again to Ims inoaaftery. ' . ' . f  • '

, .  ̂ j  A  foìjyhtrt .f^iiièaleiiam^er of SiaiiMî  ̂ fK 'M aiD ^iy,' ■
> iares-her |«kkBi for k.ufic.aàdi)cwtrf, an4 her profufc iil>erafoy to. ^ e  fisàtirer̂ ^̂ aa 

.pàn^yrifo who m ^ è S  tier court * In clericos bene roelodoS incOttfitii^^ i>t04iga,
 ̂ piura poiliceri. Inde Mberilìtatè ipfiua

< orbe» faA, hue adr^tltafo fchoiattic», eum Oa»«i|fo, lo®a.,verff̂ ^
* famoè, foel|c^ .|inid»at, ̂ qui earxninie novitate atues n»nicetet
* ìtt. àÌ8i^u|».«x^c^fas co»ferchatt̂  omoi genere h^inuin, :̂ ^na^^
« quii nr^oribn» acc^dsj, éiinain cjus longb per terr^yeadkikjkÌ
her affabi/itfffo a» n»óà, an4 ft» atccntion to ftranger?, efcaped hotthWeenike of 
im xm éii^ fs^ipiA Ì Wretebed istheOondition of Princes i ifoeddand i«foyed*.ibey

; p e  ftangftty f  i f  eandidj open,, and obliging, ^hcf finfle with uni^flk|4ti^hg coro*»
 ̂ .^acetti^.-'-Tifovefonkyb^ a country that never bad b^ ;i# rpop« ftuÌÌ^ s,
^5tód;tb^ werefk4;Vitktièand’te b ^ h e d  | tbfy^eferyednotbkterf ^
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Soon after the death of Turgot in f i  15» Akxattder I. wrote« eott-» 
fidential letter to Ralph Archbiihop of Canterbury-. * Î a& ypiir ad-* 

vice and affiftance/ faid the King, ‘ for enabling tpe to provide a fit 
‘  fucceflbr to Turgot in  the fee of St. Andrew’s i  You wiU remetìabCT 
‘ what I once mentioned to you, that, itt antient tiineS, the BiSiòps of 
‘ St Andrew’s were wont to be conieerated only by thè Pope Mmfelfi  ̂
‘  or  by the Archbiihop of Canterbury» till, I krtôw not how** EanfiraaC,
‘ your predeeeffor, in the abfence of me or my pr^eç^S^rs, intfodóc®i 
‘ a temporary relaxation of this rule, in favour o f Thomas Arch-,, 
‘ biihop of York *. Thut however, if f  am fupportèd by your 
‘ authority, I will no longer permits Inform n»e privately whether 
‘ you will affift me in reftoring m̂ itters to their original fiam***' ’

In this letter, the King of Sects obferves, * That the BÎÔJope of St ^
‘ Andrew’s were wont to be confeçratedonly by thePopehimieif» er* by 
‘ the Archbifliop of Canterbury.’ The expreffion is fiatterin^ and 
artful. Alexander meant to relieve his kingdom from the pretènfìons 
of the one Archbiihop, without acknowledging the authmihy of the 
other : He therefore left the right of cotifecrating dmibtful between : 
the Pope and thè Archbiihop of Canterbury, while, at the fame tube,,
he feemed to place them both on a level.

The feafon, alfo, for this private negottafimi was Judicimifly cht^n. 
Thurftin had been eleêled Archbiihop of York ; b’Ut had hot as yet

■ ,̂';been ■ ■■

* * Quoufque Dominus Lanfrancus Archiepifcopus, nerdmvsqud paAo, ^
‘ nobis aut no/?r/V,, Thomae Eboraci Àrchiepifeopo iiluct ad t%xnt>u8 relaxà*Crai.,”  I  feave ; 
rendered the words according to their moft obvious meatting : There is, however, 
fometbing very embarafled and obfeure in the paflage, nor <^nit he weH reco^iled 
with the truth of hiftory. Lanfranc was ArchbifliSp of Canterbury from 1070 to , 
1089: It cannot be faid, that Malcolm III. was either abfent or thattentive: to;tbe 
affairs of bis kingdom during any part of that (hacé. Terbaps tbe .traafisfibei 
ttn  abfentibus for affentientibus [permitting, or fuffering.^  ̂ If-this e*UeO<btiW.»S BOt 
admitted, we muft fuppofe that Alexander, wrote Lanfranc for 4nfii^v Abdi f̂ia bo* 
came Archbiihop in 1093: The innovation fpoken of may hsvb taken place d t i r ^  tho 
ururpation of Donald or Duncan.
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con/èèrâ d. A  precipitant confecration of the Biihop of St A 4 « 
drCTf*8 might have heen p^fomaed without oppofition. < .

The Archbifliop o f Canterbury appears to have been too^t^hj®*^ 
gaged in other diQiates with the fee of York, and the crown* to 

, to the o f Alexander» Alexander, on his part, allpW^ tlie
fee of St Andrew^s to remain vacant for many years; and* if we 
may credit Eadmer, w48 not very iblicitous in preventing the dilapl«»̂  

-, .dationo f
■ ■ m o .. r

, At lehgdr, Afexand^ dî%àtched a fpecial meflenger to the Arcfibi- 
Ihop o f  Canterbury» with a letter, in Which heleverely Geafttredhiittfdf 
for having fo long permitted the flock to wander without a ihepherd».. 
and èegnefted the Archhiihop n? <®t liberty  Eadmer the moiA»fhet 
he might be plàcedTn the Epifcopal throne o f St Andrew’s

* It Was certain,* Îays Eaàner, * that no foKcitations had been 4^ » 
* dînSiàiy W ïinitredJy, my fâvoOTj the Archbilhop, thecrfore, wàiiî»
 ̂dered the rfî ueft* of the King o f Scots as a fuggeflion from heaeen>i 
 ̂and wonidradt oppofe it» ! ^  he ihould feem to rcflft the <̂ lnae«5e 

*'pf Cod tie  «aénfëeted that Eadmer ihould. have libe«y tnanci^
ij^ebhhoprlçÉ.  ̂ With that view, he aiked and detained the-i î ĉ *̂!--

'tioa.of theE»glïflï-:î£.Îng^$,: ' '
- 'V . ;.,v: ,„'.v^hat..'

* S i^  i® the fiAàâjttee 6f ̂  lony tetter,., drawn op with .thepeâaoife eifeawlô^  ̂
ofbarfearôus hstin t ’Tae ftik*«ft«imeidin thofé day® to tç thep.çrfcaipnol̂ 'Â ®»«®» 
vülls hotfalng Ittôie a fecbîejwitation «f Aat miieraMc wrftçr CaflîodfflW* -
atider * ̂ eçîfÇa veftrac pktatt® dep<>fco eietnerttkm, at tpumàam <

,  ̂merum fcÜitisé mekfichiemf fi voW® idpnêà vifa faerit, ut ppntificoii nttifiM»i*Ctar
* t»^daiis^ The tara-«rf, the ê r̂eflion oagbt W. beiWSrkçd n
for a cuHou® difputf artdfe aftCTWard® as to it® jcapoit. ’ : ;

f  « MirataS ea n^didphtia, ĉ  mtmMe vtrtmm à Peo nolidtr
* regkè petitîôm aSfenfiMn ànapracb^^ ne videretur Dei ordinationi réSftori f
mr. h i i | . ' N e w n ' ; , . ; /, T

I TheAyle of the approbation graatedéy thd King of.Englafidis.fin|̂ »kr. - *
‘ ficus Res Àegîor»#»* A a^p bô  Arebi^icopo Cantaariaoi fariuteitt* Yoi» #eori«»'
* do, ut Mmtichum iftwffiynde !^x Scotiae, te rf^uijiviii liberum ei4oneed<fi ad COnifaés
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That Eadmer did not ibiicit this preferment inay be tntó » yet 
there not any thing preternatural in Alexander’s requifitiön. " AIé36» 
ander meant to oppofe the pretenfions of the Archbiifhpp * of Yorfc j 
he therefore fought a Biihop from the province,of Cantèthury* îfe 
knew that Eadmer» who had been the favourite of Áíífelm> wonid haÿe' 
no partiality for York, and he hoped to vsfia hiß» over to the cáníeiof 
the Scottiih church, by the allurements oT ambition afld iô4 epél|« 

-dency. ■ . * ; '
The Archbiihop of Canterbury, in a .letter to Alexander, beftowed̂  

the moft hyperbolical encomiums on Eadmer, HO’ áddCd, I feh4  ̂
* you the perfon, whom you require, that: may
‘ informed from your own month, vrhether your petition haS ÿot hs.
* obieft the glory of God, and of thé holy metropoKtan,church Of Cháf ‘
* terbury. Conduä: this affair cauticufly, and with judgnaent; feif mâ
‘ ny there are who feek to oppofe obftades to tlm coOferinfen o f Êàd# 
‘ mer. To prevent the inconvettiencies which T foréfee and dread* 1  
‘ would counfel you immediately to fend him back to be;éonfecratèà 
‘ by me.’  ̂ 'T::

Eadmer, on his arrival in Scotland, received the* brfhoprick: of lit  
Andrew’s [agth June], The eieâion iwas matk by the Cl^gy and {«¡id» 
pie of the country, with the permiflion of the King On this beca» * 
fion,‘ Eadmer neither received tèe paflérMfitíffi nór from
hands of the King, nor did he perform homage, \
. Next day, Alexander held a fecret conference with líádniér, rhí]pé«í|» 
ing the mode of his. confecration. The King ¡exprefled his aycrfibii

* ‘  Eligente eum clero et populo tertae, ct concetfente'Bege,* I have reh<iere4  the 
words ambigooufly, becaufe I ani not fure of their true import. Ckrui m y  pipsa tbÔ  
cl<*rgy in general, or the clergy of the diocefe of St Andrew’s. Popums t^rrM may 
mean the nobility, the body of the people of Scotland, or the men of tfee dioceiV of 
Andrew’s. There is ftill another fenfe of the phrafe,. which feems hot imptohahle» 
i. e. That he was chofen by the voice of all the clergy and laics there prefeut, aftd.widi 

^he approbation of the King. ' '
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âtEâdtner*$ being confecrated by the Archbiihop of York *. Eadfltier 
tol# bini, that the church o f Canterbury had, by antient rî^ t, â 
eèiîntoce w #  ali Britain, and that he hiimbty propofed to tieceivei^* 
fecifatiòtt from that metropolitan fee. Alexander flatted from 
^41 with émotion, and broke ofî  the conference f . . He 
m a^ed tire perfoâ whoi had prefided in the bifliopricfc^fiflce ihè 
m îféofTuigèib to refottie his fondions J. : >

A d cf a month had elapfed, thé King, at the requeft o f hi$ nqbflil^ 
^n ffor Eadil^»\and Widi difficulty obtained his ccmfirtt to d c ^ # ^

 ̂aii#i By %  Eddmer was to receive the ring from Alexan^^r, to taîté 
thé paftoraî ÌElaffi off the altar, as if receiving it of the ÎJjrd-, nod 
to. affame tbe-charge o f his diocele.̂  While the King went Moth ipa  ̂
army fo queff ffime infurredi^ f , Eadmer was received into 
o f iSt Andrew^« by the Opeen, clergy, and ¿xeopie. 

iThdrfti»» JBiffiop o f York, was at this time in Normandy with the 
. . Henry wro*e a letter''to'tim'-A^-*y;
b i ih ^ ^  Cl#ait̂ -bttry, prohibiting him fromccmfecrating Eadmer̂  and 
tht^Jbtters, fo Alexanderi, requiring him, in a high tone» not to 
mît thé coqie^W^ < Hmicef &ys, Eadmer, * my hand« w«i® *

.•.ildodis omaihue .eum-a, Eoatifice Eboracenfi coniccrari exhrrent i*

f  !f^anftirWf»aammaÌbr@^4{fceflÌt̂ ^̂  N ^ W  «aim eceiçda» C âtuadiŴ  
*fei» sawi’erri éccÎefiaeSaa^i Aadreae de Scotia }’ £adm(r̂ p. 13«,

. f  S«rf»8î»',iÎ.faÿ»tbatbîsàam«vi’asWiBiaa»> aMonkCf StEdffiB»dibWT‘.
-àliitbc.fise* ;fae:»©w

.1  i <3|noa fuper îni^leos tuo« exercit&in decere difponebat £a<|«iKib* .^ iah  tW' 
only aatbcntic notîÇ| we bay« of .an infarrc^Cn, which appears to bar« jbecii fprSalda? 
ble, '_̂ ,r̂ Wbat. is fai#'eoo^rnî'ï^-'̂ Ç rin'g'is 'wflefited from the lequel''of É*d«*W’«  »«0^* ' -.

. tìvfc'̂ fÌHte feeihf ■tO'baféhéem'ata tbis-«Ìrcufflftattee'#C|id<^ce^
oRbte^^att.and tphatéCir^ii»^ ifpoffiblc» to direct the attention ef ther^^; 
frortt'ia . ‘ ■ '■
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* ened in the exercife of epifcopal difctplioe, aad théy who prefisri^
* their pleafurea to the obedienee o f ih^dlvìtìe law f ,  began to hptÉ
* me in derifion. Aleaand^r hwnfelf, drèa<fing the rofcnttoc^^
* England, withdrew his countenance froto and by «kgrees en*
* croaclied on my privileges : Perceiving tbiSi and. being thoroughly 
‘ fenfible, that I could do fmall fervice to religion in Scotland, while
* the King’s inclinations were adverfe, I refolved to repair to Cant^
* bury for advice.’

“When Alexander Heard Eadroer*8 r€^#iOni he fà»Ì, * I  recei»
* ved you altogether free from Cantertiury ; ysrhile I  live, i  will nc*
* permit the Bifhop of St Andrew’s to be fn^efied to that f€C,Ì
* For your whole kingdom,’ anfwered Eadmer, * I would not renounce
* the dignity o f a monk of Canterbury’. ‘ Then,* replied the fCing
paffionately, ‘ I have done nothing in feeking a Biihop out o f Canto** 
‘ bury.’ And thus, through heat o f temper, dìlìdc^d the whole ie<^ 
of his intentions. • . ^

Eadmer complains, that, afler this mt€rvieW*dbe King bccatoefigo-i 
rous and unjuft, and would never him à hearing i  This
induced hfm to requeft permiffion to vifit 'Canterbury fc»* the counlel
and bleffing of the Archbilhopt. Alexander contended, that the

church
•  The words of Eadmer are rcmarkaWe: * Quae res'BaaborUlii aoiiiios vut^ iavi^ et 

‘ in diverfa diftraxit, ct elefturo, ne ChrifiianùMi 
‘ non parum debilitavit. U ndcW , ^ ib u s eor4 i e r^  ftìis
* Dei juiTionibus obtemperarc, roborati fapt} et <|a&niSin tbOTiHU iBorunj corfe^ K iS^
* formidabant, jam fecnri irridebant.  ̂ W e may conjefture tfcat EadmeT’s intentila tìf 
reforming chriftianity hy the pontificati law refpeAed the fasGuritS monaftic dodtrine 
the coelibacy of the clergy.

t  * Rogo ut tuo favore profecutus, Cantuarìam ire me finas, ^ustènUs cònfiEum, <|aGd
* mihi fit agendum, inde requtram, et benediElionem p6ntìficaleM% ad honorem Q et et eje,
* altationem regni Scotorum, indefufcipiam-y Eaéner.̂  p, 133. t ìe  ¡protohff westit 

confecration, although he chofc w  employ the Jeis-eJtcej)tioaahlvjpb|^<^
hhjfms- * ' 1 ‘ '■
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/church of Scotland owed no fubjeilion to Canterbury, and that.Ead-'
' mCr himielf had been freed from all fubjeCHon to itj he. therefore 

peceñaptority* denin̂ d the requeft. Eadmer replied, that paOs Pf die: 
papfes for, Scotland was, ‘ thehonour of tl^ aaeirp-
* pohtan fee of Canterbury ;* and that the Archbiihop could »ever 
have Intend^ to impair the antient privileges of that íée by the mi-» 
niftry of one of hw own fons. This aniWer only ferved the more to 
exaíperaté the King.

, . Eadmer had 4 friend in Englaiid»̂  one Nicolas *, who wrote him a 
; long letter o f  advice for his condu¿  ̂ at this eritkál 

tha  ̂npihaiog WO#hÍ be fo eondncive to foften the barbarity the 8^ ■
■ pcomote firniwi dpóriae, and eftabUih ecclefiaftical difci|̂ in.c* 

tifui and búfpitá̂ íí hoard f. That it was no wonder that the feyage 
nature of á people fliould become tra<9:able and courteous by means of 

, fuch kind ofíicec  ̂for even brute aniinals» when fed and careffed by Us, 
are tamed, »od t4nght to prefer human fociety to that of thdtC own spe
cies. ;H e, there^fe» edmonifbed him to be ht^pitabk andge^®“® *ri.

■ ;,J b ^ o y ^ in g ,; e < ^ ; | ^ ) ^ d ; h i 8  a b ilit ie s- ^ ' - , '  \ ■ , /  ■ r v :. ̂

, v’ A s  to. the ¿ le t^ fe h ro f the fee,o f -York,Nicolas treat^  ̂,i$m , ‘
great contempt»- He dblerved that Siotlan fdrhhhed I»»* ,

. fhopS'to York; hik tifat York had never furniihed bUhopS toSo l̂ánd»
before

/ * W hàrimt ' ii^praef. xin* CPnjeiittres, that was p w r!
* ' of WorCeftieri and hrid ̂ f^anterbary uadier I<áa¡fránc« If fo, be baa net f^^iwed mé 

iepfimcnts of î  ratibèf çoniciïwrB bim to have
gcat, »vbofc bdfitjefs.it^^ to folidt caafës at the court of Rome} be ; tp b«»ç

'■been a bold lively msñií^ifóreía bis jüdgênieirts, but incorreA ; r ‘

- t  * Qjiatn ttullp ingenio títius tais moribua,qnain largitate dapfilitâtî's 
< tes j’. Jnglict T*ih.P» 234. Nicolas.bêredefcribes aScottifli priéfttpbe, ««?» 
Tmlnatwrâferuù^UtgîiÀe-êapfilitatnioanJu^Mimdtm. »
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before the days of Turgot that the bifliop of St Andreyit’s is 
ch'(f biJJjop of the Scots [ftimoius pOtltifex !̂ <MOrujiij j that who IS -
chief muft be abt>ve other bi&ops j and therefore ̂  an :
Archbiihop himfelf. That, if  the Ardibiihop of York had any prêt* ' 
eminence over the chief bhhop dfthe Scots, he Wonld, p£ 
be not only metropolitan, but ailb Î*rimate
no where read of filch pretenfions .̂  ; * It is no concern of yoprs** adda 
Nicolas, ‘ to find a iufficient nuniber of f̂iilfragans 
‘ ihop of York ; let him find them hîmfeif wherever he Can : î f  hie Can**.
‘ not find enough to fatisfy him, he may blame the fiegligence o f his • 
‘ predeceffors, or rather Aeir rapacity, which haf df^hred fhtir̂ ^̂ ^
‘ fuffragan biiliopricks.’ Nicolas * Concluded wkh i^vifing Eadmeri • . 
at once, to terminate the controv^fy between York and Canterbury :̂ 
and the difputes of the two kings, by obtaîiïii^ conferatioh;̂ n?in̂ ^̂ ^
Pope, under the favour of the Scotthh monarch« |4e exhorted him 
boldly to execute the bufmefs of his (diürçh and natiom, 
to permit the diminution of their fr^dom and dignity  ̂ whife Ai was : . 
their bifliop. Nicolas ofiered in perfon to aflert theif caufe at the Pa,* 
pal tribunal, and requefied that bis ofier mj^hf be made, ktmwn to 
King of Scots. The laft words o f his lett^ are fiaguiarr ;* Ï  ientreat-̂
‘ you to let me have as many of the faireft pearls as you can procure, c
* In particular, I defire four o f the htfgefifort. I f yq^ î

* them otherwife, aik them in a prefent froiCtt the King* who> Iknow#.
‘ has a moft abundant ftore t«r’

* * Jam non tantum metropolitanus, im»io primas effet altértus etîani ragnif qttóá
* nufquam legitur Jn¿¡ta Sacra,T.ii.p. «35, : '-"A':-

,t * Praeterea rogo et valde obfecro, ut margaritas «andidas, quantum potcris, rttibl'
* adquiras. Uniones etiam quafeunque grdffiffimas ádquirere pqWs, fal^tB quatuor^ 
*mihi adquirí, per te magnopere poftulo. Si aliter »aies, a
* re omnium hominum ditiffmus ejly pro muñere expel« i* ^ngtia S^crot. T.iii p. 23̂ , “ 
I make no apology for giving fo full an aCCOttUt of this «urioW and cbara^Ctífticaí hft;
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EaáíBér aifo íjéniatkáed the advice of John Biihop of ClalgoW» and, >33. 
o f ÍWO Monks o f Caatetbuff. Having founded the inçiWatio0 ;of!''̂  “ * 
Aiekahde?» they thas inade anfwer to Eadmer : * If, as a fon of jiéàce,
f  yoii defire peace» yott;muft feek it elfewhere than in ScotlaintVÍ ̂ s ;
* ïonè âa Alexander reîgns,“ it wilt be vain for you to expeâ any friend« / 

ly toteieonrfe withi: httn, or quiet under his government» We are;;
* thc*oi%hly ae^uàinted ^ith his difpofitions j it is bis will to be every v
* thinghiiædèif in fais o^n kingdom. He is incenfed againft yoùè ,ai«
* though h d l^ w s nor^  ̂ refentment ; and he will neverbe jHir«
;* feÂ% reoi^ctîi^ toyoú» ahhough he.íhouldfee.reaíbafor aléÇOîîoÉa- 
^ tîc^. Ifctó TOttife t h e r either abandon this countiy, or,by aewte^
* inodatípgyonríeíf toits ofa,ges, diihonour your cbaraâter ând h^rd:
* ybdfvAlvadonf ■ SSioUÎà yon chufe to depart from ambhg us, yÓĥ wìII
* be conftrained to refiore the ring, which you received from thè f 

■;* ï^the Kihg, and the paftorid ftaff» which yon took from  elf the âfaf»
thefe conditions, you will not b# jpermlttied 

ymrfçïf nvings andßf-'ß’i^jß-: ■ ' ■' ■'
" ^  he was Willing to refióre the rioig to Älekaälef»
as Alètahd^, h íÉ g ajlàie, not beftow what was rej^^Ènhîd by 
the d^hvery o f it * : *pïat, as he himfelf had taken the paierai fiaff, 
ftom o ÿ t h e ^  replace i t /Ärrv, and leave irto
èd hÿiJGhîiÂ r; T^t^ j|ttce,^^ had been ufedagainft hinW he Wóuí̂  
réUĥ níffet ¿he bifh under the condition o f not reclaîmingit iu- 

^ñg t|ie reign pf^iexandW^t OOlefs by the advice of the P i ^  äie^%« 
vent o f  Cahterbnry».and the Eing'of England. ' '   ̂ -'S ''

' ' ' '  ̂ ;

'  * Ttie_genéraÌopjnien is,, thàtthe ri»g waŝ  a fym W  ofthcniarrîageo| d w ïÂ »P
and' Ma cbW'èÂf;’'; ■ pF^ablf :aiicaiM;' ̂ in fer;^at Aim nd^r, beii^.a ^

' not peïforrô tïie-c^rè»e»y fpbhaal ‘marìiage v and, aalic beftowed hs^iag bî  tke
riîJg, hê^wtdà ¿¿taitt f t o t ^  feetìyìng h  ^ k .  î f  the ©ae cçrenîohjr dfd aot «<W *̂ 

t tute tbe'W sff^ ^ i Wher e(?«ld n #  ©réa-^  ̂divofçc. JEadater,

‘.principles, ought a©? to have ^ccept^d thr at fi® « the hands y i a íaió J
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In this manner, Eadmer was fuffered ijuieUf to depart from Scot- t 
land, and to return to Canterbury, whofe preteftfioBS hobadiuppcwrtel 
with inflexible zeal.

Alexander gave a very differe;nt account o f this traafaibion. He in
formed the Archbiihop of Canterbury, that Eadmer Would not accom
modate himfelf to the ufages of the country, and thé manners of its in
habitants, as the exigencies of the times required ; That, in the pre* 
fence of fundry biihops, Earls, and good men of tho nation, Eadmer 
bad demanded to be difengagcd from his qbîigatî^à to the S<^tîlE 
crown, and to be allowed to retire i and that he had j^^twely declaredj., 
that force alone could detain hint 4n Scotland, Aiekander added, that 
he himfelf had offered inftantly to make reparatîbni i f  it Ihould bO 
proved that he had injured Eadmer, either in woids or by adions, Or 
had neglected to perform anything, which, in reaibh, he ought to 
have performed to him; but that Eadmer ôpCnÎT difaVowed ,6W y 
charge of that nature : That the King, and all f^ofi^j^had teadcr̂ d̂  ̂
their dutiful obedience to Eadmer in ail things juft, and had reqaeiîed 
him earneftlyto remain at any rate in Scotland, u«tB he íhould receive 
the counfel of the Engliih King and the Archbiihop o f Canterbury ; 
that Eadmer, neverthelefs, perfifted in his refplutions, and declared that 
he knew himfelf to be unfit for the office of biffiop of St Andrew’s ; that 
he could not be ufeful there', nor could he remain in Scotland, without 
endangering his own foul and the fouls of others* Alexander concluded- 
with obferving, that he was advifed by his cottufeBots not to detatd 
Eadmer by force ; and, therefore, had difmiflTed him in peace.

* Whether,’ fays Eadmer, * this narrative be true. Or fophiftical, oí
* falfe, he knows, who is acquainted with the devices and deceits <?f e-
‘ very man, and who will render untó every man according to hia;
* works.’ *

Some of Eadmer’s familiars laboured afterwards to perfuade him, 
that, as he had been canonically although not confecrated^,

' COUÍ4
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-'Ncould iKJt quit h!& bifliopriek without tranfgreffing thè la^s of the 
chufcJi j and that, in fome fenfe, a ftronger right was confert^ h7 

than even by C4mfe^ration \iíe\í.

Convinced, or wifliing to be convinced by fuch argum^lSj Ea^mer 
wrote a long and íludied epiftíe to the King of Scots, fetting forth his* 
preteniions to the biihopricfc : ‘ I aúfcnówledge/ iàid he,-  ̂that Í ?€■ *'
‘  iigned the biSioprick j but permit me to oblerve, that I rcfigned what 
‘ I could no longer hold/. He added thefe memorable words,:
* mean not, in any particular, to derogate from the freedom and inde-» 

pendency of the kingdom of Scotland.' Should you continue in your
* former fentimems, 1 will defift from my <q)pofition j for, with rd̂ p«̂  ‘
* to the King o f  England, the Archbifhop of Canterbury,, and the fa-*  ̂
‘ cerdotal benédiélion, I had notions, whidi, as I haveflneclesiméd,
‘ were erroneoo®. . They will not foparate me from the fervice o f  Xiod
* and your favour.. In tlinfe things, I will a£k according to your inch**-
* aatidns> if joa only permit nfo to enjoy the other rights belonging to'
‘  the feeof St Andrew’s"*/

In a more lofty ftyle, the Archbilhop o f  Canterbury addrefi^ A»> 
lexahderfv,. Hedemaftded the recai of Eadraer, as being the blfhopi

, ‘canonical '̂-..

y  *Jieta?nea puteis, me ia aliqTO velie quicquam derogare libertati w i ^ t d ía ír  
'  regr^Bcototum, l^curum vea vo lo} quia, quod a me petiifti$, et «|;o Wac quii'-;
* dem adquiefeere Qcdul, aeAimans ^ iud quam, fecundum quod poftm odw didici, ae— 
*'iUo»arc d<^ebam, de rege fcilicet A»gIorura,.de pontiiice Cantuariorum, et de 
‘ ‘dl^kmefacerdqtall, fib ^ a fq d e  perfilHtis in fCRteatiaveAra, me ampiius ¿OTltrádlc/ 
‘  totem non feahebiti«,, nee iSa me à ferviti» Dei et amore veAro, quin qtiqd yalo«rití«j 
‘  fadamv^^lo modo dwellent i Tantummodo alia quae pontifici« SanSi Andreae jdirii 
*'cotnpetunti:mihi Ucet  ̂ cm» veAra bona volúntate, adminiArare j- Eaéntf^^. i.$o*

t  Ralph Àichbìlkop of Canterbury died in i laa . It is faid, that a paify, with wWch 
he Was fcized three years before, had rendered him unfit .for bufinefe 5 Saer^i.
;T- i- p. 7̂  If ̂ thiSwas the cafe, the correfpondence with Alexander mttft hS :diaàlwd • 
fodie áíóáks of Caaterhuiy, not to the Atchbilhop. ■ ; —  ^
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canonically eleiléU, and he aiTured the Xing) that, while Eàdmer lived,  ̂
the church of St Andrew’s could have ho other bifiiOp ; for,“  ̂When 
* the fpoufe of God defpifes her lawful huihand, flic becomes an adul** 
‘ ■ trefs.’ " ■ . ■

But the fubmiflions. of Eadmer, and the peremptory requifition of" 
the Archbifliop of Canterbury, were in vain. Alexander remained in
exorable.

s. Dunehn, Xo rcprcfs the inroads of the Seottifti b̂orderers, Kalph Elambardj 
jinglia Sacra, Biihop of Durham, founded the eaflle of ì^orl^m» th« fouth bank 

of Tweed, a work truly puWic-Tpiritód̂  ^od existed 
permanent utility : It does hOhwr tO *o bis ^  tfe
moft unpopular of minifters ' - :

■ ■ r r 2 2 < / \  //

•s. Duntim. Sibilla, the wife of Alexander I. died fu(Menly [at iboch^Tay, 12dt
¥oritun,y\,̂ v. June].

We have feen, that, in the opinion of thè Bifli op of GlaigoW, Ead
mer, * by accommodating himfelfto the ufages of Scotland, would have 

s.Dmelm, * diihonoured his charader and hazarded his falyation.* Yet, when
Thurftin,

* In Anglia Sacra, T . i. p. 708. there is a well drawn piifture o f K alfh  Flambard, 
by a monk of Durham. Among other pattiCniars, eqWaRy cbara^eriftical, he ^ferVes,
‘  Eum vaftiori femper clamore, vultuque minaci, magi« fimulare ifldigsiationem^piain 
‘ exhibere; ad haec facunda ei verhorum inventio# q«ae feriis a4milceiis jocnlarj^,
* dubios veri et falfi fufpendit auditorfs. Impnlftt qoodam^/imjwtienté <rtii 4e  opiere;,
‘ tranfibat ad opus.’ He built great part of thè ^athcdtiÌyflinrhaBa. , , y

t  Her charafter is reprefented in. an unfavourable light by W, p. t j8 .’,
‘  Alexandrum Henricus affinitate detinuit, datà ei tn Conjugem filiS' notb^, 4 e qua'
‘  ille viva nec fobolem, quod fciam, tulit, tiec ante fe mOrtuam ntulfum fufpiravk; de*
* fuerat cnim foeminae, ut fertur, quod dcfideraretur v d  in morum medeftia vel'in 
‘  corporis elegantia.’ This may imply, * That Sibili« W«8 lewd <i«i/ ugly.’ I f  the 
hiftorian meant, ‘ That Ihe was cither lewd Ugly,’ the expreffion is indecent and
aLfurd.
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Hiurftiti,. Archbrihop of York, required canonical obedieaee frum tkfe .
ffiranj^ boldly refufed it.. On̂ his refufal, Thurftìn fufpendedWid*ft^ 

tìiìce j the Bi&op appealed to Rome, and re|wh^ p-
. in The reftdt gì this appeal is not certainly known j otte hì».

ftorian fay:$» * That the Biihop was enjoined to return to 
hence it ntighi be concluded, that the fentence o f fufpenfion w<a$ ’
moved *•.

AMdt Janmry i-12 -̂4 AlCJmnder procured one Reho’t j ah EagUiE s.
' tnonki Prior of Scoi«» to be eleiied . EHhĉ  of St
ArchMlfcop ofYof^ refitóWied the preteafions of hìà fed; hdffheltotKf, *
afiartèd» that St A.ndreŵ s depended oot on York, dther of hy;S; ; 
lbn|rd%ef..

1124.
A t EX A Np»K I. died C27th April.} , He was fufceeded by hts \

he was hiimhh; a n d co i« *^  to 
f  i^è^(Égyf  hW* lo deft has iulgeils, terrible beyond rn é A e  ;
* jhlg&H|̂ hc3» to compafe , things beyond his

' . _ - “-pweffc

X, fey^ p. 24J. 'PÄ>t the KÛiop of Glasow* perceiraig tk «aifiT ii» ^  ’
pßi^fifedat a piî^firoagé to lerafelém* an4 refiöedi £ m .  v k h  dfe
PaOiâdîhfW.t^nie'»*®®* tî’ die Pope ’i«aHc4 hî«> frpö»'Je«^<5dè’

«iptfeeptts GiaiciieB&;ab;^!Äid'‘'t^ ' 
,̂-Hp#ttŵ â '|érÂîyttk-Âo«àâ ^̂  reJtre '/mm ijftißopattm* it“aä#le'
feça in ̂  Ä^ver,’ Aat this IdÄop ¿dîflflMd bis ëîocéfe. Tbc Chronicle oî b$te!R»| 
p. td4.r^atcstbk vkh too öiueb brerity j * Eiwlcopus Glafcacpfia Itontam et Ô îckkî 

jfi© ß^eKur,i-«<^pelii% I

jr S r ^ ^ é f0 p p  *a;i. k p a rd a lib » a tio a a ic o ö tro v e r fy *  *Seotti ccoätra dkebaot^ 
h o c  atalÉ 4e ^  Scn.auAorièaté vcl eonhictudioe.** NereretoW^:, 

j i s Ä w i  teriBS 1.4 te:tbfijT «cjeonfirw edtbçla^ p^ ii
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Boece.,x\\.26z,

Fordun. v. %6. 
3 7 -

y

1 I 2 A .

* power; not ignorant of letters ; zealous in <eftaj3liiliing churches,
‘ colleding relicks, and providing veftments and books for the clergy;
‘ liberal even to profufion, and taking delight in the oiRces'of charity 
‘ to the poor.’ ' . '

He appears, indeed, to have been of a fiery and heiidftrong difpofi- 
tion. Some of our hiftorians aferibe feats of romantic valour to this 
Prince, in order to account for the appellation of The Fierce.̂  by which 
he is traditionally diftinguifhed. But, from the charafler which the 
Bifliop of Glafgow gave of him to Eadmer, and from that which AL 
dred has tranfmitted to pofterityi we learn why he received the appel-' 
lation of The Fierce. By his paffionate and imperious demeanour, he 
was terrible to his people. His education inclined him to favour, the 
ecclefiaftical order, and, at the fame time, infpired him with fentiments 
of beneficence to the poor. We cannot admit that he endeavoured to 
compafs things beyond his power; for we do not know that he was 
ever foiled in any of his undertakings ; and we do know that he 

.Hood the pretenfions of the Archbiihops of York and Ganterfeiify f ,  
and, with undaunted fpirit, maintained the independency of,the national 
church. The fame fpirit would have incited him to maintain the in
dependency of hi's kingdom, had England ever attempted to call it in 
queftion, during his reign.

His donations to the church were ample. He made a large grant 
of lands to the church of St Andrew’s : He increafed the revenues of

■ the

* So I tranflate literatus  ̂ which may either fignify that ‘  the King could read,’ or 
that ‘ he was learned.’ ‘

t  Eoece, L . xii. f. 262. a. has furpafled himfelf in the relation of the King’s valour, 
when ‘ He flew a traitor of his own houfehold, and fix robbers who aflTaulted him while:
* alone and in bed.’ Fordun knew nothing of this attempt ag^inft the life of Alcicaader j 
his continuator, indeed, mentions a confpiraty by fome ruffians of Mearns and Moray, 
two countries oddly aiTociated, and fays, that the King.efcaped through a jakes, |̂ per 
latrinara.] Boece, not thinking this decent, has made the confpirators enter by that
p.iilage.
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the Wonailery at Dunfermline, which his parents had fouiid l̂
 ̂ ^ , * ’ , ’ ' 1 '' 1. '***- ‘ ' f ”* '-1̂

briWght a cohray of canons regular, from England *, and ¿8ahtiihed v
them at Scone, [i 124.] To the fame canons, he gave Loch-Tay  ̂where
his K3t êen Sibilla died. He built a monaftery on an ifland in. the
Frith bf Forth, aaddedicated it to Cblumbaf, [1125.J ' fMky.jy.

D .

A V I 1>, the youngeft fon of Malcolm III. -pafled hls'
England, at the court of his fitter Matilda. ‘ By hhs early

* verfo with pur countrymen,* iays Malmibury, * his manners were
* poKfoed from the ruft of Scottiih barbarity.*

B e^ e his aecseffion to the throne, fee married Maütda, the 
of^^ahheof Bari of Northumberland, and widow'of Simón de 
Earl Northampton.

- ■ , -rr-,'. .P;::' • >,. ' ' V ' ' /
Jóh» ó f Crema, n cardínal-priett, under the tide Sanéi s.lhouM

legate from Poĵ e Honorius II. held a council at Rokeiburgh|. The Cm ' 
.  ̂ Fppe..*!at**4©7‘ •

*  T h é f Ver« <k St Ofwal^ at Naftlay, near Pontófraél, in f
rjitfí/í?, p. 372. MmtafiicOn, X . ih f .  ^  •

* t  Alcjtóttder was in imminent hazard of periihing by a teotpeft near the lltUe ifland 
of Inehcfidiu. He reaehed that ifland wid» much difficulty, and was «it̂ amcd v 
for three diysi Mlitil the tempeft icsafed. Á hermit cntettamed him h c^ a ^  
his featity flores. The King afcrihed his deiiv«rance to the intcrceffion tS C|ohi« ;̂ 
patrón of the iflan4> and teftified his gratitude by erefting á monaftery in it, hnewn. 
hy tĥ nafiae of ' , ' * ■

t  T h « hull of Hmtertus, addce^^'V fo devontaPtince as David, iS‘ 
fervation. ‘ Nobilitati tuae rogando mandamus, ut dile£i:um fllium noflituflJohaiineiB. 
* (̂ ardinalejn, cui vicdS aoftras in pattibus jlliS eommifimus, teverenter fttflipias et ho*

■ ■ ' ■ awe#».'.
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Pope propofed, that the queftlon conceraing the pretealioM |)i the iec 

of York and the liberties o f theScottiih charch fiiottid he «3S:|aifa©d ttt 
this council; but he referved its finSl 4eteratihatioft to h lip i^ f v IliS  
caution proved fuperfluous; for the couflcitcatae to ao tefi?iut|oil4 

_ - ■ ' 1127. ■
Henry King of England endeavoured to fecure the ero^a -ta his 

daughter Matilda, in defeft of his own ifrue-rtnale. Theelergy> Pavid 
King of Scots, Stephen lL̂x\ of Mortaigae and Bwlpgae» ||hd*«very 
perfon of note,fwore to maintain this fettlemept pf ibceefiScm

1 1 2 8 *

Anglia Sacra, 
ii. 237. Ft. 
Vigem, con- 
tin. 663.

Anglia Sacra, 
i. 160. Cir. 
Mclrcs, 165.

The confecratioa of Robert Biihop of Andrew’s had Jong , 
delayed. , It was now performed by Thurftin Àrchbiìhop pf York» 
The Scottiih nation would not permit ahy; profeffionof pbedieaee to 
be made to the fee of York. The ArehHihop performed tho eonfecrá  ̂, 
tion without receiving that profeffion ; This he declaredr hp^d
* the love of God and of King David i* fefia^ing always th¿̂ .
the fee of York and the right of the fee pf iSk Andrew’s t* ’ ^

Our ancient hiftorians relate, that, in this year, ‘ Angus Earl of

* Mofay

‘ ñores. Bpi/copoi etiam terrae tuàe, cum ab eo Tóeati fuerint ad coAciliutU
* cies convenire;’ Wilkins,  Concii.wl. i. p .407. - ...

* ‘  Quicunque in eodem concilio alicujus videbatUr effe inomenti f  Wc 
p. 175. This is a curious faS  j but, as it relates to the biftory of Engbiud, I JWhft ilOt ' 
enlarge on it.

f  The inflrument drawn up on this occafion by the Arehbilhop óf Yorlc is fingular ; 
it ispubliihed by Wharton, Anglia Sacra, T . ij* .p. *3 7 * * Thurftinus Archiepifeopus,
‘  Dei gratia, Eboracenfis, notum lit omnibus, tarn praefentibus quant futSm^
‘ lute me confecràjfe, fine prqfejftone et obedientia, prb Rei amore et Sagù Se^taè Vftte-
* rabilis David, Robertum S. Andreae F,pi(^pUTAf faitré ̂ erelà
* ftae et jujlit'ii Sctic/tae S. Andreae; et fi Archiepifeopus EboraceHfi$,de- q«¿iúl'^
* loquì voliioru, Rea plenanam reétitudinem, remotà ntdevolentil, ei exequetur, ubi
‘ juftè debeUlt.’ . ,
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* Moray a«Ì Ms people wero Haiti by the Scots, at StrickatbrOw jp tìftô
♦  couttty of Foréw.* Nothing is known the caufes aij4 cheoililtan*
CC8 of this event *.

it) the faitié year Matildis, the wife of David, died.

• Henry 1, King England dietl; his fifter’s fon, Stepfien Earf 
Mòrtàignè t» nnmindfnl of his folemn engagements to Mntiìdaf th  ̂ z  ̂
danghierof Henry, afoended the throne. i  ̂ •

- With an hpneft hot precipitant zeal, David aiferted the Hghts pf Eis '7 
niece jMathda. He marched into England and took pofièlKÓn pt the 
wWle ecnintpy to the iu»rth of‘ Durham, excepting the ciaftlè o f ;
borough j he conftrained the northern barons to fwear fealty fo MatUn ; ; 4 
dà, and to give hoiiages fOr performance of their oath. f  - , ;

When Stephen heard of this inroad, he calmly faid, f What ^
:* K4dg of Scots has gained by ftealth, 1 will manfuHy recova-/ ‘

a mighty àraiy, he marched to Durham. David 
i' rinabfo to «»ct^ter the nfoled forces Of thirfe, who h ^  for  ̂

m aly fwcfh to maintain the prctenfions of Matilda. Even ta this'faâ  
zardmis Efoiitio^ he reefed to do homage to Stephen for h»S
m^eflSoi^i Yet heconfented to reftore aii the lands and ca^es whidb

^

» fa‘̂ 8, 7©2.7^ that, in njc, while Davi4 was it the fourt
¿f Henr̂  fong of Angws of Moray, and Mikoliti » laftàrd ¿0» of
«&Iexan<̂ er Ì. ai ¿he bead of 5(500 inéey rebelled in Scotland : Ihat fidwird, the fóo: of 
jEqri Siw^d, ledi»B array agaiuft them, 4ew the Earl of Moray, and lottóed f«%-
dttèd the terfit»jy Moray. But Orcjerictl® Vitali® iS an'hlftoriau fo »É foforfo  ̂
eQjécially with feĵ pefj to the affair? of ScOtiand, that I dare not rely on hi? cyid^e. ?
Of AUxéndétt-. and of Edward the fon (f  ̂ ari Shmtf4p I hBOW

;»pddng. ^ ^   ̂ ' '  . ‘ ,;i t - ^

f  Stephen was Earl ofEpoiognc in right of bis wife Matildis, the oBfy ¿1̂ 34of Mary 
ffffec of DavM E ĥn®, the wife of Stephen, bnd Matilda the daughter of Henry; E 
iWd In the Àfoe relation té David I. ‘ ■ '■  :  ̂  ̂ ^
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R. HagttßaU, 
3 1 2*

R. Hag. 315. 
J. Hag. 259.

1 1 3 5 -
he had recently occupied. Stephen engaged to confer On Henry, - 
Prince of Scotland, the honour of HtìntingtoO, with BOacafter and 
the caftle of Carlifle, as an addition to it ; Henry did homage to Ste
phen*, [February ri35->6.3

According to an Engliíh hiftorian, * Some perföns wh© were pre*
* fent at this convention aflSrmed* Stephen |S^mifed óòt bo
‘ any grant of the earldom of Northumberland, until the claim of:
* Henry Prince of Scotland to that earldom ura» höird ami deterini- 
‘ nedf.’ -■ ^

u s d -

David again took up arms* andJ^epar^%iIm;léeì?^kïmi»íriaod;^
He;'

* Whether Daviá did well, îajdÎeWîng
to be performed by bis fon Henry, Ï foave to the determination o f cafoifté» The truth 
is, that the deUcades of honour were little r e d d e d  in an agt vdien die tdmWíftand . 
moft folemn oaths •«rere openly violated. I  d® not réctdleÔ tp hate 
contemporary hiftorian, the leaft cenfure of David for what, 4 t firft fijght, tp ’
pearance of a fubterfuge •̂ William Malnß^r^,!^ tyÿ. Heß di®d^.St«phant»s ah. ;
* eo quod veduit, ipipfetravit, quia et ilk  moiFUni kait^0 et ̂ tß to r i 'ßäm fin e n te  ilk.' 
'fraEìusy libens in otium vel verae vel fìmulatae pacis conceffit*’ I cannot impeto ibis 
treaty to the eafy temper o f David; for hiswljole eOn^iA,during jtlo n g  lo ^ % p t» ^  . 
him to have been of a fteady and refolute fpirit ; nor to the approach o í oíd agè ; foh 
at that time, he could fcarcely have attained his fiftieth year. John df HexhaW fays,
* Rex autem David receptionßlium  fuum nolfiit ad Regem S te fa n  um. retnittefot* p, 
258. This may imply, that Stephen had made himfelf matter of the perfon qf JPïinco 
Henry before theJiomage was performed ; but, I think it niott profeehle,.diat tbeiewaV, 
no compulfion ufed, and that David, perceiving himfelf defeetedby the^ gilffiR arons,' 
who had fworn to maintain the pretenfions of Matilda, yielded to the fttperfor power, 

of Stephen, and made the heft peace that the exIgeUCes of aihirc would admit* ,

t  ‘  U t quidam aiunt, qui fe buie conventióni.interfuiffc teflantur, promìfit Hli, quod,,
* fi comitatum Northumbriae alicui dare vellct, prius cafomuiam HçiUmi £ili ïb^is.
* Scotiae fuper eo juftè in fua curia judicari faceretjV R.. fi4^ ßaldf Thépre*
tenfions of the Prince of Scotland were founded pn the right o f his mother the Heirefe 
of Waltheof, formerly Earl Of Northumberland j yet h »  mother had n fon b f  1|CC ifiett 
marriage with Simon de St Liz.
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1^  claimed that county, in the name o f his fon Prince liehicy. The . 
ex|)(eSaticm8of aid from the partifans of Matilda, and the ahfehce ¡if 
iS^pheil in Nrrmandy, are fuppofed to have excited him to this 
tempt: Tburftin, the aged Archbifhopof York, repaired to Rokefl>ht^  ̂
aod petfuaded the King o f  Scots to confent to a truce, until Stepheh 
fltould return to England. Stqi^en, on his return, reje^kdthe dfe» 
mandS'o£.Dmrid*  ̂ v

 ̂ ■ ■■■
The truce having thus terminated, David invaded NorthumherlaUdl 

' Eat  ̂of his arapty, commanded by, William the ^n o f his baftmd-hr^;- 
Duncan, airaQhed the cafi^ of Werk"*, the King and Prince l 

ry fitted him with the reft of their forces. Jordan de BuOy, nephew Jt iiegt̂ U.: 
o f the renowned Walter TElpec, commanded at Werk. The attemf^;

ite befiegera to ftorm the place, or to win it by ¿mine, were 
ly, unCucceftful. , Exafperated at this tepulfe, the ’ Scottifli army wa*» 
fled NorthAjml^rland with mercUefs barbarity t. . ,
: hiftodaoseandidi thofe horrible ei^c^es to
iStottil  ̂ iiddieiy, and viadfc their leaders, of whole moderati^.i 
they produco ftitoc notable examples. David had granted S pro» 

tothe Ahhey of Hexham; the youth of Hexham ralhly attacl^fi 
ed a party o f  The Scots, and 8ew their leaden, The Scots» 
with revengcj ton to deftroy the Abbey and maflacre its inhabitamsf;
Wifliam, the [ah of Duncan, interpofcd and ftayed their fury. Amid/

■ ■ ; - v ; v :  ^ , ■ ; ‘ v ; ' ; ,  ■ -.■ ..■ i

*• ̂  q«<h' ab Anglis didtwr f  H . Hag0 afdi p. 3» a. jt  j.

f  ̂  CmsottatBs eia*»«« adfiWwias eajercjittsdc 4iorman»is, Germattisi ft  ̂•.
» Siordyipbranit et paaxVi%4e Tefwctadaia liedonea, fe qtti tolgo GsIM/ i

•< wciett6«dicO»«wr, et-Sicottl8-} acc etat «juieonim numerum fctrct f
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l i  5 7 ,

I.

R. Hagußali. 
3' 7-

the confufion of war, David had leifijre to tbìn% o f t . He
gave back his part of the fpoU to the Ahbejr cd^Hexhaat^»

 ̂ 1 I 3 8 .
Stephen made hade to idfeac the Horlfe i^jfeigiaad fW t  ̂ e  Scot* 

tiih invaders. At his approach, David retii^ àiid odsupied a ft«3^ 
camp in the neighbourhood of Eokefburgh, It !$ Ifahi, timt Ee eewscealel 
a body of troops in the town of Rc&eifcdrgE, with ao ioteat th Eirprift 

R.HaguJiaU. Stephen, had he fixed his h^d-q«arters One ÉagliÌE
3' 7* fcruples not to affert, that David t&aintatned a f e r e t w i t h

fome of the chkf kaders in the Eftghfii afihy} ai«i tEat̂  if :Sk  ̂• 
phea had entered Rokeiburgh» he woatd Strayed f  , Be |hla
as it vdll, it is certain that Stephen avoided that pta#, ctoflcd the 
Tweed at another paflage. Without mebing any refinance, Sftepl^ 
wafted the Scottifti borderà. Searcfty ó f prdwikin^.h^ani^ 
wiliingnefs of his army to fight in thè hol  ̂feaf^ p f Mit*t>|>ligèd him 
toretreat. ■ *v-.

AUred. 34«. Euflace Fitz John, a powerful and valhint haros» afidi onc în h i^  
favour during the laft reign, held the itn|^amf«»trcfadf Bamhoroogh,  ̂
Stephen, diftrufting his fidelity,>r dreading àté infltknee, cómmàM^

"■ \;ed"

* ‘ Verum tarnen Rex, qmtquotßbi in partem dè prî 34 obv^erUUtt Böfeei  ̂Btiad 
‘ Haguftaldenfi reftkuit in pignus libertatis J. ^agußatät P* H^ré «»ay feà®«!
the traces of the antient practice of aSottiag part of the fpoilthdie 
army. ■ '

t  ‘  Certus quippe fuît focios fihi fore condiitae proditjobs plurinjos de _jprqc îh»  ̂
* Anglorum exercitus, qui et ad confli^tumclandeftinîs cpqfilüs C0iifpiraatesc<^Ìtave^ 
f  runt e u m}’ 7 . p* 260.
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eÌ Him to bearrefted *. Fìtz John purchafed ,his liberty by 
* up thecaftle* Abandoning his native country» he devoted bim&lf th 

the King o f Scots. -
Stephen was conftrained to march into the Southern parts of Eng» ' 

land» where many barons had rifen in arms againft: his governm^hti 
I^ id  feized the opportunity of his abfence» and again invaded jNfor»' 
t̂humberland t  Ì3 * ft March 1138.] He fent William the foft of Ihtncan 

with n detachment of the men of Galloway into the weft of Ymrfefldre i  
.Hehtmfelf» wilhthe main body» marched bythe eaft coaft of Noftfenm?* 
b'crland totfee neighbourhood ofDurham. The army under the K.in^V 
command renewed the excefles which had difhonoured the farmer in-: 
vafion. While thè feing endeavoured to reftrain their outra^» a dan-t 
gerous ftdition ardle. The Galwegians openly rebelled, and thresh«» 
¿Î tomtirdef the King and his attendants :f : A  ludden and welhtt** 
m«d alarat was fpr«td, that the Engltih approached. The Scotdlh ar»l 
my tmcmdtuouiiy retreated to the borders* The mutiny havidgh^»;i
te d » D 4 V id t ó f ie g e d t h e c a f t le o f N ^ ^  ; ^

'hléàBfr-'

'tSjgi.iS'fi*''-

' V ' Tá Cúfli*' 4ldreJ, p. 346. that is» if ïœ ifelc -
hnn w W  talteQintocQÍtod;̂ » wluk he aRended the fovewign, ih wèfë» 

queace cf Wiog ihiuàwnied tC that fe«dal ferrice. Lord ¡.ytuhûH, p» a|Oi
feeiRs w  fàppofiù that thé ?aprç^ttâkan8, »‘'V?îdK)ut aajr proof of Rtz John’s ; 
‘ forra of à t r i a i \

f  t.Feiaîftâ.pafèhâtî hàçBmÎÉatei mox in prtaima hebdómada, ferié <$tâ» hex Sc<^ae^
f fe iîmthamhrism regik i’ g. fa trjS, Eaftcr-day happêftfid on
2&h'Marché.,  ̂  ̂ - ■ , ; ' ' ■ ' ^

Î ’IHfe flègtdar încfefcnth hrî^y rSlâted % R.,pf Hexham : * Rca com fuis mîHtîhtt»>
* haodprèçBÎaÎÎUReiTO perh^feàbatî nfe grasi fedititme, propter ijuandamftiefefefin 

, *ottâ, R*Ai ípfufn Regem cum,fuis elttinguere minabantur: Quo pavorc ddin rale®̂  
1iwAwah!^«cccfa^rtnBwedíyuJg3tflre3M!rckuiBdeSttth*RngJia3dveBt*reí’p. |»8v.
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J , Hag. i(5i. 
ii. Hag% 318̂

7. Hag. 261. 
B..Hag.i\%.

J.Hag. 261.

H. Hagujiald. 
sai.

113 ^*

Meanwhile, William the fon of Duncan i^nètì^ted ipito-CSavén, ¿nd̂  
reached the borders, of Lancaihlre, A còàfid^à^e jjoiiŷ ^̂  
oppofed him at Clitherow near the fi>utee$ «| tÌm ¿ìl^lè ]̂ y thi? fifft
impetuous onfet of ttó> Galwegians, dji^Eo^Sih were totalif 
ed, many prifoiiers* were made, and gr^t fpoil$: carried away by 
vidors, [9th June.]  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

Norham furrendered to the ̂ cots, aftet a feeble féiiilaQ<É‘ y ^ v id  . 
diimantled it. , . ; )

When Stephen obliged Ettftace fh z Jfehh %  y i^ ^ ^  t ^  é ^  
Bamborough, he imprnderitly Jefi him in pt^el 
Alnwick in Northiimberlahd,’%tó'ì^alibhJn'ÌfnrKfÌÌÌfe*N 
Scots, aided 
England, 
a  body of tmdps to bldcfcade Week, 
fouth of England, that he could ̂ îitofe ito in a y  t o ^  
number exceeded twenty«^ ihùùfahd, ' lÉhe hè
fent to the North cpnfìfted ofà body t^càvidry,-commanded 
nard de Baliol, a Yorkihire baron. - .7? ' - ; .ìi . „
. Thè inhabitants of the north of Engiawi Had apfeil^rces teè» l^t jb 
their own ■ valour, and ¿lè; policy;,o f IfImri^a Arcl^

Thurflin artfully called in the'àid <rf ' reKgi<MB, wbilc^he 
the Engliih to fight for theircOuntiy, families  ̂ fbrtaaes.  ̂ DnàWe,
from age and infirmities, to appear in public hiniftlJ  ̂ ho appointed'

Eilph:

Lord Lyttelton, v. i. p. 468. fuppofes Ae'IttBioar«» have bee» fprcad fey I>avi$bitefe& 

1  he uratagem was bold and judicjouSf

* ‘ Willielmus filios Dunecani CirCa Clitherow caedefis et
* inilitiae Anglotvm  in. turinis quatapt £]u ©cement#» e w ^ if«  • ' e«»-

' ‘ ’■ *sreiiaSmit
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Ralph Nowel, titular biihop.of the Orkneys to a€t as his vlcegeri^,. : 
He commaa4 ed the priefts of every pariih, within his 4 ic«eire»toi^^ó- 
out in prpcefliop with their erolTes, banners,, and holy rellcksi ^
éd ali inea»|ÿ^aWe o/bearing artns, to repair to the general;rçââ|l» ' 
vous of the borons, ‘ in defence of Chrlif’s church againft the harbarf-*

,  ̂ans.* He promifèd viélòry to the Engliih,: if  they were penitent, Ipd 
riàlvatiûu tplhofe who Oiould fall in battle. ; ; ; , ,  ̂ ‘

'Fhuj‘i|tii*alfo held a convention o f theibarons'at York, heard their 
/ CobÌèjÉóttói febptà éaleih» faft with them for tbreedays, .bèftpWêd ab
solution, witb his blefl&ng, on them all, and delivered into their hands 
his crofiér and metropolitan banner f .  /

The barons rendezvoufod at Threik. Thither William Eail of 
bemairie, and ihâny other eminent perlons, repaired. Roger de 
bray Earl Nérthumberiand, though a child, was condu<3:ed id thè

‘ ewftantiâ in dagato aAttm intcrnecieni dedi)̂  mullaia îie -Itfaedam «t
ÇmMltîtudiâeEft ' Çaptiidtê  Hoc beHám iaéì'um eft ínter Pî^a, et
 ̂Septos, apná Clhhprôw férlâ ètli, die jtv* snteiiatiyitatem SànHî Johanijis

-* O f this ̂ grant bîffiop, the Continqator of Florence of Worcefter thus. 
P.6S3.V ûoniana nec. principis terrae, nec clcri, nec plehis ele£r>dae, vel-
* afl̂ ft^iÎtMdatîâtd»aa«is, ; aj> ̂ o^ihus refutatws, et ra ibeo pontificis à iienMBe fiil'cej»»

, ‘ tus eft. Hic, quia auIEus ÎEpifcppus urhîs ex̂ t,- moda BBpracenJi, ptedo PünBoÎmmJit,
* sdhaèrenS,. afe cis fufteniàbatur, ct Vicarius utriufque in epifcopalihus minifteras Iw*
* hehatur.’ |t H probabie, that bc had been nominated bilhop of pie Orkneys by the ; 
Archbifliop.df ̂ wkj,but that thedioedè would »ot receive a bilhop flotuinatedby that

f  - tord t^M m y  V. i. p. *73, calls it * A  bahaer confecrated to St Fetef.’ ¡L H o- 
p(flaldl p. 321. taillslt * VisdilumSanSti Petri 5* plainly, ‘ the banner Of the Cathédral̂  ,
* church at Yorkdedicated to StFeter,’ juft as ̂  Fexiilutti SanSHUlfredi is the baanetOlB  ̂
the church of Nippon dedicated »"St Wilfred.f •
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army, and placed at the head of the vaflals of that powerful fa
mily. * But the perfon in whom the Engliih repofed their chief coar 
fidence was Walter i’ Efpec, an aged warrior, judicious, and of .mature " 
experience *. To the guidance of his counfels they voluntarily fuh- , 
mitted themfelves.

a. Hag. 521. The Engliih endeavoured to negotiate a peace with David. They 
fent Robert de Bruce and Bernard de Balliti to the Scottiih army, ¿ih- 
treated the King to condud the war with humanity, ahd> at the fanie 
time, offered, as conditions of peace, to procure from Stephen a grant 
of the earldom of Northumberland in favour of Prince Henry. Da~ 
vid rejected the proppfal with dlfdain. He already pofleSed the greàt- 
eft part of that country, and had mOre than a probable view of exten* 
ding his conquefts. Befides, he had taken up arms, not on his own 
account alone, but alfo infupport of the pretenfions of his niece Matilda, 

lî âg 3ai which the Engliih themfelves had fworn to maintain. Bruco, oh this 
occafion, renounced the homage which he had performed to David for 
a harony in Galloway. Ballici alfo gave up his fealty t  t̂ 'hich he 
had oiice fworn to David. ' ■ .

On Cutton moor, in the neighbourhood of Northallerton, the Ett- 
gliih ftandard was erefted. It was the .maft o f a fiiip, fitted into the

perch

*  See his chara£l:er in Aidrei, de hello Standardr, p. 33Ì7. wiio haslifeewife'draWn 
the chara£lers of fonie other leaders in the Engliih army.

■ f ‘  Itaque Robertus reddito homagio quod ei fecerat, et Bernardus fidejitate q̂ uam 
*-und vice ab eo deprehenfus Hit juraverat, ad fuosibcios reverfi funt j’ R. Hag^Jialdi 
p. 321. There was notliirtg improper in Bruce’s renouncing his homage 5 becaufe fuch 
renunciation implied that he quitted all claim to his eftate in Scotland* J f  £^Ue>i’s 
fealty was not conne£led with a landrcftate,* it is more diifficult tb «nderftapdhqw he. 
could renounce it. B . of Hexham feems to infinuatc that the Oi»tb was not

free . Thisj however, is dangerous cafuifttyu
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pèrch of a high fouf-wheeled carriage ; From it Were difçJayed ^  
bannisrs QÍ St Peter of York, o^St John 6f Beverley,. arà;<ii$t"W|l- ' 
frçd of Ri|)pon : Oh the top of .this mail there was i
cOntamjog a confecrated hoft*. , ’ -
, David ehdeavwred to fdrprize the EngHih army : -'Ôe' 
his troops to abftaia from the burning of villages, that the 
their march mighf not be traced by the fmojce. A  thick aMft favWrt- 
ed his entêrprize : He apt»oaehed without diícovery f  TThe aíarm £-•

’ foiçî The EngHih ran to their arms unprepared and , . •-
, ' " ô gain tíme at this critical conjun£lure, they diip^chedTl<|jeff;^^^^  ̂
de Brucé to the King of Scots, Bruce was an opulent Barc«»̂  advanced^ ,* 
in years, trfrefpeâahle manners, wife and eloquent} during afOiig idfi. 
iideflce in Scotland he had been admitted into friendîhip-and 

: fhy-With D a v i d * - ; ■ , _
H e reprefented to his old mailer, ‘  That the Englifh andHorntafi^ i 

‘ agaihft.whom be now fought, had frequently aflerted the figÎitè Of 
* the moharchs' of Scotland ¿gainft their rebellious fuhjeâs. That ;
‘ luppofed eheniies were indeed m i^ithful to the royal famdÿlha^ ^
‘ thfi Soots'thèiafelve»; Th^ the Scots rejoiced in this unni^aral'Waé .̂- 
f as it alHorded-^em an opportunity of wreaking their refeñttnenf-bif* /

7 '  ̂ \  ■ 7 -."' :
»T r9«i4hj»ftaH<Í»4 ,  th« sAioH which enfueá is termed ¿<?//a?»

■; í!/e.t)f t fe  ftaadard,*aot ttí« astbc parafe has been foiBçtîmcs trpiflaíefí*
ifs a  íttde .aHcierit ^ # cÍi o f  the âàndard ánd fts carriage Ijj Aldred, p. 33p. The ihaa*

: net of pîaèîhg die banners is To delineated in it, as to ihow. that the draughtiinen 'had 
, a very impétfc .̂î^èâ of the fuhjeA ef his deiign. 7  < : .

; f  T t ó  cfechteftánce is r^iaed by ebê centîttttator of Florence ofWorcefte#» -
‘ B 'es S^otiae 4çc®evîf rioihos pr^oeenpare, puja in artícnló ipfius diei,niaxinla hel^îa/
* éiràts'etiie, êxiiBprbriSOfeyemurnmftiperîpibsfperans, multasvU/oihméeù^^^^if» .
-̂üfc 'fáoíj, fimrpk̂ atáiip̂  ée ëî iàarderépermifit. Noftri {amen rar^a qtíola»n*

:t aríaigerp piaea«»ití, et pmn} >7«̂ e£W/«o*, citiffiœè fe armantes et or^atít^» fagir** -
f  taños'pracibiférbnt/gíc'.'7 ' -

■
‘ - -
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‘ the nation that had often fruftrated their treafonable devices.* • He 
difplayed the favage and infernal outrages of the Scottiih army» ; and 
their violation of all the laws of humanity and religion. ‘  1 charge

■r ■ ’ ’ . ' V
‘ your confcience,’ faid he, ‘ with the innocent blood vyhich cries ^ u d
* for vengeance. You have beheld the enormities of your arniyi yotf 
‘ ‘have mourned for them ; you have openly difclaimed any approbation of 
‘ them: Prove now the llncerity of your proteftations, and wjthdrawyour 
‘  people from a war, difgraceful in all its operations, and dubious in the
* event. We are not mighty in numbers, but we are determined j urge not
* brave men to defpair; To fee my deareft mailer, my patron, and
‘ my benefador, my friend, and companion in arms, .with whom I 
‘ fpent the feafon of youth and feftivity, in whole fervice I am grown 
‘ old, to fee him thus expofed to the dangers of battle, or to the dii*- 
‘ honour of flight, it wrings my heart *.* At thefe Words he burft in
to tears. The King wept. ‘ Thou art , a falfe traitor, Bruce,* cried 
William the fon of Duncan. Bruce was difmifled from the Scottifli 
campj at parting, he again renounced his homage to the King of 
Scots. :

David, by the advice of his chief commanders, refolved begin tlie 
attack with the men at arms and the archers. But the Galwegians f

claimed
,1̂ ' ' _ ■

* Aldred records this fpcech of Bruce. Aldred was honoured with the pecuHàr con* 
fidence of David ; we may, therefore, prefume, that the fpeech is not merely the ip- 
vention of the hiftoiian ; I have feleded its moft probable and ftrifcing circumftances. 
The reader who defires to fee it, with all the ornaments of monaftic eloquence, may 
con{\i\t Aldred de bello Jlnndardt, ap. Twifden, v. i. p. 343. - -  - ’ “

t  It is remarkable, that different Englilh hiftorians Call thefe men ScoHi (¡0,1̂
wnfes, et Loenenfes. Thus * Scolti et Pidìi / .  Hagujlald, p. 26?. ‘  In fronte belli e* 

‘ rant PidUi* R. Hagiifiald, p. 322. ‘  Reftitere Gal-wenfesd Aldred, p.. 34^. ‘  À ciey
* toenenfivm, qui gloriam primi iéìùs a Rege Scottorum ipvito praeripuerant 5’ H. Hiirif 
iìngton, p. 388. This ftrange contrariety ought to teach us, that the Englifli hiftorians

m
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claimed that pr€-emineace, as being due to them by ancient 
Elated with their eafy vidory at Qitherow, they over-valued thehowa 
JMrô eiSf and raihly defiled the enemy., . ■  ̂ ;  ;

Moft o f thetnea at arms were fubjefts of England, who, dirgufeS 
at home, had ranged themfelves under the banners of the King Of, 
Scots* This eircumftance failed not to excite national contefts, at a 
fèafoh when the public intereft required unanimity.

* Whaaceariles thia mighty confidence in thofe Normans ?* Aid 
^ l i ie  Earl of Strathern to the King, * I wear no armour j yet they
* who do will not advance beyond me this day.* * Earl, You boaîî o f.
* What you dare not perform/ cried Alan de Percey *. David rejurèl̂  >'
this fèditious ahercàtion, and unwillingly yielded to the demaa<feOf 
thisOalwegians. ' ■ ■ - ^

'Db!e King of Scotarunged his army in three bodies ; t h e w a s  
co m p té  o f  the Oalw^ians under their chiefs* Ulgricand Doyenald j  
Xht jèçof̂ i o f the men at arms, the archers, and the lohahitant® : è f  
Cumbcaland and Tèvf^tdale ; it was led by Prince Henry, à young ¡matt 

“ whofe intrepid Valour and gentle manners endeared him to Scotland; he 
waspla^eduttder the guidance of the experienced Fitz John. 
body was compo£ed of the troops o f the Lothians, with the iflattdersap4 
volmsteefs, The King himielf commanded the refervej in itheplactd 

’ lihe Scots, properly* fo called, and the inhabitants o f Moray f  . ^»he
' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 'Enÿià;;

arcTO gcides for afcertalning^e denoiainattoas of the different tribes who 1»"
. habited Seotkad in ancient times j a» ohfarvation fo very obvious has ttot been att®Vl* 
ed toby oar Antiquaries. ; -  ̂ ^

*. A  baftard fou of tW grc^ that name i jfidred de belh fiandardif p. 343;.

■q* hord hyttelton has not treated this fnl̂ eA with bis ufual accuracy. In the fitetmd 
body,- or, as be «bufes_to call k,' f  at the fécond line/ be places ‘ the Tweedsie «atti?
‘ tiaf viid. i .>  2f  Ï. Bat Jtdredi p. 54a. mtprdslyfays, * adjon^is libi J
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R. Hagujittld, 
322.

M. Huntitw- 
ton, 300.

Aldrei,ii^
¿■ f;
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Æàrei, 343. Englifli and Normans were appointed as a guarí arouní fiis peri* 
fon. ' . ,

The enemy formed one çotnpaâ: body, h ^ o g  the< Jiandard\ti thé 
center. The men at arms difinounted and jfémoved their horfes intQ . 
thé rear, and, mingling with the archers,^angeí themféiyeé..ia the, 
front of the battle. ' ' ' ' ' ,

TheBiilrop of Orkney exhorted the Engliih to battle in thé ñamé 
of Archbiílrop Thurftin : He promifed them Aiidory-,. and ébfoÍ^éí = 
from their fins all who ihould die in the caufe of their country, dmeny. 
ameiti refounded from every .quarter. . ,/•

The aged and venerable Walter L^Eipec -afcended the ^aitiage in 
which the holy ftandard was fixed, and harangued the /urtounding, 
multitude. He reminded them of the glory of their attCefto'tSiî nd 
icribed the barbarities of the Scottifh invaders. ‘ Your caufe is juft î if
* is for your all that you combat : I fwear,’ faid he, grafpiug'the hand 
of the Earl of Albemarle, * I fwear, that oii this day Í will t^ercothh 
‘ the Scots or periftr.’ ‘ So fwear we all,’ . ciiéd'l!he Batons . T̂embiedfc.-

. around him. ’ , ,

- , j' ■ .Í 'T ■
the men of Tevtotd’ale, not Tweedale. He fays, that * thç tbírd íinC Was compffed pf.l4^
* thian and Highland fo o t'i but, according tô p. ^43. * Terdáni cuñíWin iLaodcK ;
‘  nenfes cum infulanis* et Lavernanis fecerunt.’ T h e word ^ L a n e r n a n i«niñtellh 
gible to me. I imagine that Caterani is intended, i. e. the Kerns, whom I jb^Ve terih* ' 
ed volunteers, but who might, with jnore propriety, freehootersi ' Hetrttí^ \.
notes to Ware’s Hibernia, 161. haa thefe word$, ‘ Catherai2i,.hiihi Keathern, ii eompa*'
‘ ny, vulgarly Kerns.’  He adds, that it originally fignified a hând o f foi îers%. but iè , 

now taken in a contemptuous fenfe. It is lingular, that David ihould havó -eúmpofed ' 
the third body of illandeis and the men of Lothian, different from each other in. garb, ' 
manners, and language. I prefurae, that he placed no confidence iji them. Lord Lytr 
telton fuppofes, that the hvsland Scots were ip the referve ! This is er.rone<MiS, and alfo 
inconfiftent with the tenor of his own narrative, In fhofe days, Riprap CóíiJprehended ' 
great part of Invcrnefs fhire. The Scots, properly fo called, were the inhabitants of 
the traû betwen the Frith of Forth, and the country then called Moray. They were - 
the Scoti of the referve, not the kviland Scots. -  ̂ '
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y _  .... 3
‘ IVith horrible yells the Galwegians ruihed oru The feoch .WA8 ;̂ Mŵ  ̂

fierce, -an4  continued two hours,. with obftinate valour. The EOs* 
gliih fpeàrmén began to give way j but the archers fupporie<î them, 
and with ìnceffaht flmWers of arrows overwhelmed and difinayed the 
Galwegians | Their leaders, tWgric and Downald fell î their , difc 
order became «niveriài, when the Prince of Scotland charged at the 

•head o f the cavalry, pierced through thb Engliih phalanx *« attacked 
and diiiipited the'troops which guarded the horfes in the rear». Thi’ 
(j^wegians rallied, and prepared to. renew the combat j at d»at 
decihve moment, an Englifli foidier, cutting off the head of one of the 
ôain» failed it aloft, and cried,  ̂The head of the King of Scots.* tlie  
report Of the King’s death re-animatéd the Enghih, and fpread con*', 
itèrnàtion throughout the Scottifli army. The Galwegians Caff away 
their arms } the troops of Lothian, the iilanders, and all who cómpo? 
fed thè thirff body, fled without ihew of refiftance. The Kin^ leapt 
from hi|shwfe, and brought tip the vreferv« to fnpport the infantry of 
thè fécond body j but thé Scots, abandoned by fo many of their coim* 
panmps, were, pow difpirited and feeble. The nobles ŵho at^ndedi
on the perifon o f the King, iaw that th  ̂ day was irrecoverably L 
they nrged, and even compeffed him to, retreat. The fugitives« po'» 
çeivîng the royal ènfign diiplayedf, rallied around it, d|)poied a formi«: 
dable,,l^dy to the,Cpn^per^  ̂ .end checked their purfuit. This roe* 
jlAorabie battle tfas fought on the 22d Auguft 1138. ~ , ■ f

David-

- P* 345̂ . «xpre®s thià MMjre-ÌÓKiìyy, < Prlnce Henry,’  fays he, t  dif|>feràd

• as ifith à è liim  a CoWeb }’ * ipfà globi auftraiis parte !
■ '♦ WvsaWàe-difip^Sv’ V} ■ - .  ̂ - ' r v

•*• Vi* ’ C’ ...............■ , . ' >• K
*; t  i^w/y<ff3ys of thè royal enfig», Regale vexUlum, quod àd fmlUtuàìneik 

facile digàofcd>atttr fn thefe days, * Tjje liaiiVfitM
de Hs, in meifory of oor ancieat aliiance wìthTrance,’ wa8 un|npiiWfc,;,
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1 1 3 8 ,

David reached Carlifle with the remains of his anny. Tbe.inha- • 
bitants of the country, exafperated by the recent cruelties of the Scots» 
maffacred the ftragglers in their retreat.

For fome days, the King remained ignorant of the fate, o f hisfòn* 
When Prince Henry Returned from the chafe of thé fugitives, whbm ' 
he had inconfiderately purfued, he faw that the battle was lolh He 
ordered his companions to throw away their banners, and mingle, 
themfelves with the Engliih. Pretending to join in the purfuit, 
he efcaped linknownj and, through by-ways, after many hazards, ar
rived at Carlifle.  ̂ "

He found tumult and confufion in the camp. The fpirft of mtitir 
ny, which had appeared on the morning of the hattle,grew outrageous 
after the defeat. The Scots, a mixed multitude, irritated at the lofs o f 
honour, and inflamed with mutual animofities, turned their weajjons 
againil each other. Rapine and licentioufnefs every where prevailed* 
Amid popular feditions, a brave and virtuous, man ails like a foperior 
being. David interpofed his authority, made the voice of law and res* 
fon to be heard, and Rilled and chaftifed the offenders. He bound his 
whole army by a folemn oath, * Never to defert him in war and è* 
ven exaited hoftages to fecure the performance of this oath. That 
his foldiers might not relapfe into mutiny, through want oFem^oy* 
ment, he led them to. the fiege o f Werk, the caftle of Walter 
1’ Efpec. . , i..

Alberic Biflhop of Oilia, the papal legate, in the genuine reconcUiat- 
ing fpirit of Chriftianity, negotiated a treaty between England and the. 
King of Scots., He threw feimfelf at the feet of the King*, and be* 
fought him to liften to terms of accommodation. David» after much

entteaty».

* This very /îngular circumftance 9 recorded by Hlcfiard of Hediaia ; * Hujus rei- 
* t̂ìXìSi ad ejus pedes cecidit‘Ì 'ÿ.  ̂ ’
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> fàlreàty» copièûted to réfrain from hoftîUties, excèpt agaioft .
« fW e^ r untïî tîie middle of November. • . f  :

Thé Legate perfuaded the Galwegians to reftore alLthe Vmmen'; 
whom they had driven into captivity. The whole Scottifii army came 
under fhe moft folemn engagements to the Legate, ‘ Neither toyiolate
* chuftbest aef to mender aay  ̂incapable» from their age or iex  ̂o f ma-* ?
< Mng refinance ,

, ; A, l^ jy l o f %ptthbt freebooters plundered feme vdlages j^feng*
jftg t o ,^  priory o f Tîexham. The Prior went to feek redrefr ' fronî * 

• Jpavidf, who had granted his prote£fron to the territories of,that pfioryt ; 
' The I t i^  anticipiued his ïe^neft ; he lamented the injury dotté»; and 

promifed to Hiake reparation. . What he promifed, he cobre^^Ojafiy i 
, ’̂p«fr«med.. ■ ■ ' ■

^  Jfofia Biihop of Gla^pvr had dcferted his hiflio^rick,'a»d retired into a eOiWçôt Of ; ; 
hénedi^acs in France, in an Wflewhly of the clergjr and barons at Carïiffe* it;wis >v*, j 

i 'Mwd* a moffengér flWtdd ho <̂ *i|>atched t© him,' with letter» iroW-tho h^W  ;an4 ï 
the King,-reguiring his return } and d)at, if he returned not, fentencç ftdttW a-*̂ ’ 

: gainft him i p .  325. The fame hiftorlan fays, that, at ̂ at the
, ĉotn'fif fnhsiitted to acknrntie^ Innocent U. as-lawfol Pnpe'i  ̂ÎIÎÜÈéwdià -
'f ittittJOÏerè ahtmivér& eccicfia, difcordantes, exoiae mcroOrnie PetioLcO* .
* ni,et apoftafiae^ua, nindum favi&vi^bamur. Tunc vero, divinâ grat^ i«^lrasii4  ; 
,.t taandat̂ InnoC îmiFal̂ C,. et Legatuui e|us, oœnes unanimiter cum m^na^Cratio*; ; 
’ * ne fufcejerunt}’ p. 3̂ 5; 1 The plain intendment of this paffage is, that thegcots re» ■ 
>H(?unced the party ^  theAnéfiopC» and fitlanitted tbcmfelres to Innocent H**
Wordsfo unamhî uoo«, |ame» 0 airyiapJo has drawn this extraordinafr 
that the Scots diffewwi from the Latin church in the doariné of the Î ord’̂ c fuppèr? and r: 
éà«r articiesf ̂ fato , > and t^uied the «yiaioasof Berengarius} p. ay®. 
Tameshadunhypothefisto niaintain, that thç Soottilb'church was not Xafiufee  ̂as he; ' 
expreffes It, untilÂe rmgn pf LavidL. In fearebing «for proofs of his bypoth^^ he,

■ ̂ et With tbisÿa^oîn  ̂  of Hebtam, and preffed «  into his ifervice. ; ! . 5/i i i
- L* '
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R. HaguflaM. 
3Î9. 530.’

“ 38.

David reduced the caftle ôf Wèrk by famine. beftowed diïe i 
nours on the befîèged for their gallant refiftançe razed that fortrefe 
and returned into Scotland, more like a eoûquerbr, tlian l|kéohe wbofë 
army had been routed. ^

Peace was concluded, at Durham, between Stephen and David, 
through the mediation of Mafildis, the wife of Stephen, and hiece of 
David. By this treaty, Stephen yielded, to Henry Prince o f Scptîandi 
the whole earldom of Northumberland, excepting the fortréÎTes of 
NeWcaftle and Bamborough. As an equivalent for them, he agreed , 
to give lands in the fouth of England, He flowed the bayons,̂  who 
held their lands of the emldomof Nortbufiaberîaiïd, to hold them of' 
Prince Henry, faving fealty to the EngRih King. It was alfo provi
ded, that the laws, eftahliflxed in Northumberland by Henry Me4UiileicCr . 
ihould be inviolably preferved f .

David, his fon, and all his people, became Round to malntaîn per
fect amity with Stephen. , For that purpofe, five hoftages, the fons ‘

-
* - ' f -  ̂ '

* ‘ Milites qui mtus^erailt, prac inopia vi£l«ialîtim, equos fiwJs iïâærfecçraai;, àc fàfè
* conditos jam ex maxima parte eos comeder^nt. Rest XXÏV equos eiS dedit, ac iljos '
* cum armis fuis abire permjfit 32$. ■

t  Sòme of our biftorians have the effrontery to cçnvert David^s Overthrow at Cut- 
ton-moor into a victory. Beece, R. xii. fol. 265. a. fays, that the Englifh Vrere vatô  
quifhed at Allerton, and that their general, the Duke of Gtoucejhfi was îftade'prifonçr. 
A t  that time there was no Duke of Glmcefter. T hé hiftorian betrays his ignôranee of ' 
hiftory, if he means the Earl o/Glotic'eJler i For he was the enemy of Stephen, and the 
faithful partifan of Matilda. Boece, however, is pleafed to acknowledge what ftever  ̂
happened. That, fome time after this battle of Allerton, a tumultuary body ©f Scot? ■ 
was attacked and worfted by the Englifh. Bellenden, the tranflator Of B&ee<e, ,ÎoU ;jç6^ 
a. fpeaks of the viftory obtained by the Scots at Allerton, aftd makes the treaty of Pface 
tohave enfued in confequence of that vidlory.
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of the chief of theScOttiih nobilily % were delivered to the 
[9th A|>ril I I 39.] - . ,

of Scotiandj to the partiality of the Queen for her uncle the King of Scotsî 
4&if that excellent woman would have Ikcrificed the interefts o f 1^
, fauiband and her ioti to thofe of her unde. The peace of Durham 
not diíhonourablé j for it was neceflary. It is true, that the barons* 
whofc efíatesiiad been ravaged by the Scots, importunately demaodw 
the continuance of thè; war, in order to revenge their own injuries f 
But it Would have added nothing to the ftability of Stephen’s gO v^ r 
mentí although thoie barons had wafted Lothian, with a barbarity’fC* 
femhling that by the Septs in ÎSiorthumberiand. The holy 
could not infure vidorÿ in every battle. Such folemn pageántS* hy :«̂ 
too fréquent exhibition, lofe their efficacy. The inhabitahts of Ihe 
north of England, although they aflembled unanimoufly in defèlìée bf 
thdr country, vtouhi not have concurred with equal ardor in attaddug 
the territories of the enemy. The adipn at Cutton moor checked the 
progrefs o f David’s arms Î but it neither funk the fpirit, nor. mtldh 
impaired the len gth , of' the nation. The principal lofs had fdlcfioh 
the Galwegians ; a race of men not more formidable to the Bnglhh:by 
their vdour, than to the armies in which they íerved by theif 
tinies, îiçeütioufnefs, and rapine. Stephen) by yielding up Northum'^

berland.

’ * ‘ Urde fiddîtàte eorum fòcurior effet, élium Gof/atricì Gomîtîs, et fiUam Hugóióe
* de MeOrSla, et filiam Fergafi Comitis, etfiliui» Mei.- et iUium Mac. feUicet,
* <à»»ltew-de^càti%,. crot^deSdare dcbebtìat R* Hagufiàid. p. 330. la ¡
B ..o f H e^ ata fpeafe pf B agh  de MorvUIè as beibg an Earl. - I do not Icnow, tbW Êe 

ever had the territery and jixriíldiáion of an Earl. It has been copjedured, that 
Íflifliéshíaliíe Strathem, and i)&r. 'M^Duff £arl e f  F ife j hut:di*s ie^teréîjr

'^ jc d d f d îu a m a û c r  b fn o  inoinent..  ̂ ‘ ‘

 ̂ . / ’ L a  . ■ ,
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berland, yielded up̂  a territory already impovewflied, and iiecefeUy 
expofed. to the future inroads of the Scots. By retaining  ̂ the fortref* 
fes of Newcaftle and Bambbrough, he kept poifi?flion of what he feeihr̂  
ed to relinquiih. Above all», it was of high importance to Separate 
David from the party of Matilda. Such, appear to have been the 
chief motives of the peace concluded nt Dutham. i '

265. Prince Henry repaired to Stephen at Nottingham» and ratified th?
accompanied Stephen to the fiegoof Ludlow caftle, .^1- 

vancing too near the walls, he was pnhorfed by the befieged %: .Ster 
phen gallantly refcued him.

Returning from the fiege of LudlqWj Prince Henry married Ada»; 
the daughter of the Earl of Wareane and Surrey, a lady of ii<̂ le 
blood, and nearly related to the chief. pe;rfop8 at the j|ngiifli 
courtf.  ̂ - . ' - ' . ... 1.; n

The government o f Stephen appeared at this time to be^rmly efti- 
bliihed. By what imprudence he alienated the affeiliotts o f the 
gy from his caufe, and again involved the nation in ‘ the th|feri^ of 
civil war, is related at full length by the Englifh hiftOrians* ; j

W. Gemette. 
vili. 40. 41

Lytteìton, i. 
298. &c.

* ‘ Henricus umofèrreo equo ahJlraBuSt pene capt«s eft -, fed ipfc Res hofti^ttS
* fplendide retraxit H. Huntington, p. 388.' To  fay that the Pfitjee of Scodand W tf 
pulfed from his horje by an iron hook, is fo inconfifteiit with toodecQ ide^  o f War,, that it 
appears to be ridiculous ; I have, therefore, recorded the «vent, omitting its>dfcùràf: 
ft^nces.

t  Ifobella, daughter of Hugft Earl of VermàiidoÌs, the brother of kohert King pE 
France, married Robert Earl of Meulant, the favouf ite minifter o f Henry Beaiiclem* 
She bore him Waleran Earl o f Meulatat, and Robert Earl of Leicefter,' She 
afterwards married William Earl of Warenrife, and bore to him W illiam  Earl o f Wa* 
renne, and two daughters ; the eldeft married, Roger Earl of Wariviek 5. the fecond ibe; 
Prince of Scotland. * . . ^  ■
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* Tkégraiìt'òftÌve caftie of CarHfle wliicli Stephen had aàaié ^ thè A - 
FrÌMe5)fScotÌand,0 è x 135-6] afforded one pretext for rehelWhgl^id^V^' 
hi«i. IffauHtph Eart ,of Cheft^r had pretentions to that c a ^  àttd jiiè 
a^^ent territory; H e attempted, with an armed force, to for^rfes 
Prince Henry and hî  ijxauie* as they were returning to Scotland ffftwtt- 
the éoùrt o f Sfépfa^. -Stephea prevented -the execution o f dih» darii^ 
emerpr*^. The, È «i of C3»^r» enraged at the difappoint»iei«Eji: 
feixed the c^idèof Id a c ^  A  fem ing reeondtktion betivee»
King and thè Bàli enfiied ; ®nt the King having received in te p g ^ è  
that tW.«aftlè y m  weahly guided» nhexpe^dly laid liege to it; T | ^  ■ ^
Earfof CKefter.efeapcd'oat of the eaSle, and ̂ emhted a tutaahaèry ; 
body of troops j Jiniied hy the Earl of Gloucefter, he attacked Stip&gn* 
rioted hie arinyr aad alade him prifoimr, {atLincdni 

. r x ^ d - i ^ ] - ; , ^

; histlhlà now ’Bte eitiiens o f  London acktton|iidged;
Éer-^ th w  Ogeetr. HeruiK:letfceKtégofSei^.repairedtoh€#‘« t ^ 4;7 ' 
and ét^tdeiled her ! to fhow ’ affa^Ety and’ ' moderation» quaEttói 1 
which he ^as Oniinently dtffinguifiicd*'  ̂ But Matilda defpxS^C;
hk connf^ I and̂  hy her harIh and imperious demeanour» irrft^ed. -

wKott it W necefiary to ffjoth. A  confpiracy was 'lmàaed-'Ìa>>-.:ŷ ,fc^^-: 
■ gainff hi^ i  i%  Iiondònerŝ r̂̂  ̂ amis ; the Queen Bed : 1 ^ .  ■

Soots pas theeompanitm <^hcr flight, and afterwards attètó^h^l 
w|en Ihe eE»ped fmdr Wihchefler. ‘̂ Snrrounded by the ene#y^
%ay reftóéd;by X hnguiaf accident.' There Was a young man, nàm^." ;

O lj^ n t, ,wW chanced to fern in the army cff Stephen! |)â ? •

y i ;  t<
.■ ■ ‘ .'■ '

, * p[ilWÌaas yafyaftotV.y® r̂oftEe-ltóttleofLiacciIa. 'W.}M4 rr^vrf^
tfecvEarf of <5ioacefter, «ay be Aippofed to have with piaecifio«ihs' 

aera offatrefe."# yi^ofy j 4»«i he places if ia 114a, Ibis,;! piéfomé, maft W ièy
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vid had been his God-father; Ohphant <mcealed l«ia ib dÄtsanly 

•as to elude the ftrliteft fearch, and conveyed him in iafety to ScotlacÖ« 
David had attended Matilda as a friend and an afiedionate Counfel- 

lor, not as a feudatarj or a confederates -In thedifdiarge of tMiidiity, 
he underwent imminent hazards, and had the mortiOTation to]^ceive 
that his falutary counfels were flighted. He now relinquilhed all con
cern in the affairs of England,- and turned his whole thoughta to the 
civilization and government of his own kingdom. ‘ , V

In fuch royal ofEces the remaihing years of his feign were chiefly 
employed. During 3II that period, the public tran<|Uiitty was hevd 
interrupted blit once; The eircsmftances of äii« event are rfiia^ %  
an Engliih hiftorian, One well acquainted with the extraordinary ^r- 
fonage who excited the difturbance;

A  certain Englifiiman, o f obfeure birtS, named -had, ia
his early youth, attained to fome proficiency in pettiaahfliip; He earn
ed for a while a miferable livelihood, by tranferibing old writings in 
monafteries. He afterwards became a monk at the abbey o f 
fituated in a remote corner of |jancaÖiiie* He applied htmfetf 
fo his ftudies with uncommon diligence. Endow^-with the gift? öf 
utterance, of a lively genius, and a memory eminently tenacious, hefeion 
became diftinguiihed above his fellows i Me wan feöt Ifle bf
Man, with fome brethren of the convent f .  His perfiiafive eloquence

and
■ ,’.ä ,

W. Nev)ir. 
79---83-

♦  IV. Nevibr. vol. i. c. 24. either 4 ûew nopa«îealars <?f hîsbiitb» OrînclîîÉât<>Î«P* 
prefs what hç knew. He fays of him, < pbfeurinintO in A nglia ÎOCO natus.* Vorém," 
L . viii. c. 2 calls him ‘  Malcolm M‘Heth.’  It i$ probable, thw different 

were formed as to the origin of this adventurer. 1 i J ■ -

i' In 1134, Olavc King of Man gave certain lands to Ivo or ffvap, abbot of F o rn ^  
for endowing an abbey at a place in his territories called j Chr. Man* ap. Duff* 

dale MonaJUcon, vol. i. p. 711. It may be'prefumSd that WimMad was bde o f thé 
monks fent to flock tbis new houfc of the Cifterrian order. '
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md cómdfy Ìool̂ s, aiid, aS thè'hiftorian adds, * his portly
* rfiariRie<tth<& Barbarians, that they fought him for their biihop,* ìì!lot 
contented with hiaepifoopal dignity", Wimund aimed at higher things, 
and pretetnied tnhe the fon of Angus Earl of Moray, flain at Stricki^ 
thrtWSr ^  t f ?o. As he was a ftranger, and as the inhabitants of Man 
had little interconrfe with Scotland, there were none to confute rite 
effrontery o f his pretences. He declared his refolution to revéngediis . 
father’s death, and vindicate his own right to the eftates of his ai^cef*. 
.torSi He difplayed the glory and advantages which would redound ; 
frotìa this hardy ehterprize*. Many bold men, of defperate fortohés,

. efpoufed the caute o f Wimuud. 0>Ue£ting together fome veffels, he 
began to naafce piratical eKCurhons into the neighbouring iflands, . , 
obtained for wife a daughter o f Somerled Thane o f Argyle. Whe- 
ther Somerled believed Wimund to be the fon o f the Earl o f '
orotdy ffompoftey favoured an eaterprize againft Scotland, it jsimpo^ 
fible- for iis"to. determine. Wimund next invaded the Scottifo 
flew many o f thè inhabitants, .and pillaged, the country. David font 
4n army to reprefs thofe outrages 1 but Wimund conftantly eludid thè 
Scottifh for^s. ► H o fometimes concealed himfelf and his followers a*»
Hud for^s j foTOtìmes he retreated to his ihips. As foon as the Scòt'̂  
tifo army was Withdrawn, he came out of his covert, and renewed 
his deptedMiOns.̂  His fucceflfes began to render him formidaidé 
to the ScOttllh government. Wimund attempted to levy con-* 

tribhtions from the territories a certain biihop f .  ‘ I never vrill é-*?
* iiabliih a precedent,’ foid the Scottifh Bifhop, * forrnie BijObî ’s pay-*

* ijfttn efigt etiaiö et robttftQ corpore, ita Wbaris placuit, ut abet$ ia Bprf»-
* Gopat» peterctorŷ ' 0". vob if b 5. c. 44. *' , ,

. i  Nm ir‘ vcfb b b *. c* 24. Calk tbis Bi&op * virfirApUcißtmts?' Hc ia aß 
probaWUty bflhöp cfRoß, Caitlinäfs,' orJSjoray} but, w  whidbof tbe
ttoee 4ioe«fe8 W  beioBgedi it i« impolBlde to iieterajine.
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‘ ing tribute to another.* He affembled Im f»ee^^ ai^» 
a very unequal force, marched out to Qpj^fe Wimund. 
his followers, he began the onfet by throwing a ti^e hateh«t» Wif 
jnund advancing in the front his batt̂ » *«eeiv^ the 4̂  
felled to the ground. The Scots, encouraged by- tms |>co%etqiils d ^ ii, 
attacked and routed the enemy with great flanghter» Wtainn4 
hardly efcaped. , He colleded» however* more iferce$* 
his predatory war. David at length Was t^liged to ent^ 
of accommodation with this daring and crafty adventure,, and he* 
flowed a certain territory on him *: The ihfoleii^ o f excK,
ted the people to confpiro againft him ; :*|1iey it|t 8^

Fardu}fi\m.i, his eyes, and made him a eunuch f .  It aj p̂ears that he waS; delhfi*** 
ed into the hands of David* and hnprifoned in the Cidlledf . 
burgh. Having been pardoned, after « tedii^ eaptivhyf ĥ̂  ̂
to the abbey of Biland in Yorkibire; end there ||w^ the refnai»#? 
of his days in retirement and eafe. The fpirlt o f this audacious man was' 
not deprefled nor even humbled by his calamyea» He

* ‘  Cedens ill» quandam provinciam cum mquafterio fì'arne0 dàfi, es^curfid^^y-
* interdutti fufpcndit 5* IV, N iw tr. voi, c , tA . ihtlefs iPiirff
•Hake, Wimund'was font back to the Ifle o f fee th»»
* detn anno [1151,] Johannes monacfeus Sagienfis faÌlus eli fecundiiS aadifw fiwUa?
* infulae. Primus autein ibi fueraf Epifcopus ytim m iàm  tMn4Chus $aptÉen]^^
* propter ejus impoYtunitattmi privatus fuH-OCUÌis et epcpttl^sP By b*
means Fcr«^ , v/hoio mother, according to the m onEft %Ìe» Savig«y VWfi-

It is Angular, that this, adventurer Ihould hav^ been adv.afeced tO tbd g^VWOÌWStof 
that very abbey of Fornefs, in which he had pafled his earlier days. J 
precifcly what was the nature oi the right of the King ofF>cet8 t0 theterrhWy ®f 

nefs : Perhaps he.held it with Wcftmorland, to Wfei^ it iS-more 
its fituation than to Lancalhire. , - ■

t  The expreffion of W. Newbr. voi. i. 1. i. c. 24. is Angular ; * tltrumqqe iMi bculo®*
* qui» uterque nequam erat, erucrunt, caufamque virulenti germinis amputante^ eiMb .
■ * pro pace regni Scottorum, non propter regnum coelommf caftrivérunti^ , ‘ '
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have tâfcen delight itt relating his adventures to the friars at Bilaad. ^
* He Was ivdnt to bdaft merrily,* fays W. Newbr. * that he was never IK i.
* oyerdome in battle, except by the faith of a filly Bifliop V  At ä-
HOjhèf time, he is reported to have faid, ‘ Had they but left nie the 
♦ fmalleft glimmering of light, my enemies Ihodld have had no eâhfe 
Ho bmft o f whât they did f.* . ? ; '

i  have made this ample recital of thê  adventures and fate of W|- 
mhnd, becaufe his ilory is Iktle known. Such was the flagitious 
impoftor WÏ» difturhed the tranquility of a nation, happy and cement- :

^4 tnidet the government of a virtuous Prince. ‘

The précife period of .Wimund’s inyafions cannot be äfi»rtalöed*
'ïhey happened fome time between 1 1 4 1  and U 5 1 , when he was 

■ pri'ved of-fight. . ‘ =' " ' - ' • . I ' ,
During thë-Courlè of the läge adnainiftration of David, public 

logs wore ereded, towns eftabliihed, agriculture, mattafàdures, and ‘ 
eommeree promoted,; ̂  .

It  has long beep a popular opinion, that the treatife called 
= an autlmntlè body o f the ancient laws o f Scotland*
. piled by the order of David !• That it contains many ftatutes enac*- 
ted by David I. is probable. I formerly prefumed to offer my rfòntK - 
menta eoneernlng this folleÄj m J n  e x a m m tim  o f fom e o f  tb k w g ß *  

f m m s f ^  tipe hig^h JRegiam  M ajefatem ^  pubUfliedat Edla-,'

bUrgh 1 7 ^9 » in 4 to, . ' V
? .  ̂There is iefi doubt, that moft pf the ^tutes in the coUedkm called '
. ÌU L M u rg o n m  w^e enaffced, or at leaft enforced, duringthe teigo

■ David '■■ . '*  ■ ■ -•■  v̂-''
- ■ - ■ - • ■ > , • ; ■ ■ ■ ; The
; ' : ‘ ’ ' ■ -  ̂ '

f,ihave foCtenêd;a Kttiç thç exprci&on in®', Nevihr. voi. Ì, p. Sj. ‘ Spinat aatcna.
^fioc ipfe poftea intor amico  ̂cum juconditate nariare, tanquanj gIorians,yi/.OiÎy^V ètm
f t im i fe r  fiirtpäcis (p fcopi fih m  nincère fctuìffet? ' , ;

t  ‘ T «rtw  tajnçnttinc etiaai dmife, quìa iî vel pafirrîs ocatam habafct|̂  îftimîci c- -
* jas de a4lîs fii eum mînimt exUltarent}’ W> Ne-whr. vol. i. p. 8î. 83.'

. .. M -" '"  • ' ■  ̂ ■
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AU. ap. For- 
dun, V. 51.

The barbarities of the Scots in their invafions of England, afo^ed 
David with inexpreffible anguiih. 'Such was the fenfibUity of his na
ture, that he fefolved to abdicate the crown, and, by a perpetual eS:Ue 
in the Holy Land, to atone for the guilt, which, as the leader of a fa- 
vage and ungovernable multitude, he had, in imagination, incurred: 
But the duty that he owed to his people reftrained him.

i i 4 9 ‘
Henry of Anjou, the fon of Matilda, had an interview With David 

at Carlifle He received from him the honour of knighthood fat 
gu^aicf, 277, Whitfontide 1149.] He made oath, that, on attaining the E4 gU% 

crown, he would reftore Newcaftle to David, and cede, tp him and Inf* 
heirs for ever, the whole territory between Tine and Twe<yh 
fures were there concerted for the dethroning o f Steph<ba S ia ^  ,

,Eari'■

jR*. Heveden, 
490. Gervas, 
1̂ 66. J. Ha

* Heuricus autem filius MatUdis Imperatricis, jam i6 annoruih jsv6»is, n v tritv i in,
* curia £>rtv,'rf Regis Scotorum avi [1. avuncuH] matrisfuaé, faÛuseft asijcsi’ Jï.
den, p. 490. The words feem to imply that young Henry Was educated at thé COtìrt 
of David 5 and fo indeed our biftorians have underftood them. It is certain, however, 
that Henry had no more than an occafional interview with his grand-aûclô David. 
Cervas, p. 1366. IV. Newbr. voi. i. p. 75. and J.Haguftald, p. 277. Thé laft Sttthor 
places this incident in 1150. Some of our antiquaries have imagined, thàt the,éd«ds^ 
tion which Henry II. received at the court of David, may have created faci» »  
lity towards Scotland as to induce the Engliih lawyers of that age to adopt tfeo 
of laws compiled by David. , i  ̂ A-

f  Aldred, in his treatife de Genealogia Regum Anglìàe, addreSed tO .
this Cngular obfervation, * Diving providentiâ aAum ’exiftimo, at illio»
‘ manus baltheoTte cinxerunt militari, per qdas, Chrifti gratîâ, virtatem tibi c^îlatîs'
* illius humilitatis et pietatis, infunderet p. 347. As if David coiild eflSeaèîôadV
for lewdnefs and pride, ór communicate the virtues of chaftity and meekttcfi to Hén- 
ry II.

% Lord Lyttelton, voi. ii. p. 176. feems to confider the treaty of Carline to have been 
rather unfair on the part of David. That refpeârabÎe hiftorian did not recoliedl, that Da* *, 
vid was iu po2c01on of the country of Northumberland by virtue of the treaty of Dur

ban»,
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Earl of Giiefter, a capricious and unfteady man, entered into tiio eon* : 
cert. He j'enounced his ancient pretenfions refpeiSing Catlifle* and 
did homage to David. It was agreed, that the Earl of Chefter ihouid 
be put in poiTeihon of the honour of Lancafter, and that His foafhouÌd 
ipafry one of the infant daughters of Henry Prince of Scotland. 
yid, Henry of Anjou, and the Earl of Chefter, jointly engaged to jo* 
vade England. David and Henry marched to Lancafter'; but not ha* 
ving beeti fecottded by the Earl of Chefter, were obliged to retreat»
Stephen came into the north : Both Princes equally avoided aP OfTén* 
five war. Stephen was fatisfied with repelling the Scots : David, u»- 
fuppofted as he. was, could not attempt any thing againft the gOverh* * 
ment of Stephen. ' ; ' : .

 ̂ Aboiit this time, David conferred the honours of SkiptOn andCr«* 
ven on William the Ion of Duncan; and, with an armed force» put 
him in poffeflion. The Scots again pillaged the places iacred to re*
Ugion.̂  . David, in làtÌ8fa<3:ion of the injury  ̂beftowed a piebe o f ptoe 

■ on every church that had fuifered from the depredations of his 
'■ attny.;' - . ' ’ ‘

•■ v;'  ̂ .
Henry Erince of Scotland died *, [12th Tune.] It is a trite bbièrva* Cèr.

\hattl» an<i that, vrljat Henry yielded beyond the treaty of Durham, was only the*ÌòiSk 
trefs atNewcaftie, perhaps, the calile of Bamborougb, which neither David »i®r he 
houIdat,tbat time taafter; Such a ceffion was a poor equivalent for the hazarfls *6»

* tending aff pffenfivc war with Sngiand. - :

♦  It is reported, that Malschias, an. lriih faint, once cured him of a dattgetnnft 
difeafe. S. Bernard thus relates the miracle: * Malachiasinvenit David,Eegem» qni 
‘ adhuc bodie fiipereft, in qnodam caftello fuo, cujus filius infirmabaiur ad mn^m^
* itd quod hcntorificè i  rege fufeeptus eft, et humiliter exoratus ut fanaret ¿Hum $ aqt^ ;
^ cai benedixit» yp^rfit juvenem, et, intuens in eum, ait. Confide, fili, non morierishah
* vice. Et ¿Refiqnenti diclum fecuta eft fanitas. Hchricus eft ifte, nam Vivit adhsci
* tiBÌCBs,patrÌ8 fur, mfles fords etpradsns,p3triftans, ut aiunt, infeitandcrjufthiai» a.

. " _ ' .jatofo««
M z
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tion, that Princes who die before they have attained to fovereig» 
er, are »generally extolled beyond their merits. This Is fotnetioies ' 
owing to the fpirit of invidious comparifon, fometimes Ìó the eieduÌt» 
ty of an opprefled people, who fofndly look for relief in a fùturé tógn* 
But, in thofe days, the vOice of faction was not heatd}', ¡Scotland afo 
fedionately and gratefully acknowledged the mildnef? ài the goyera* 
ment of David, and viewed the’ fon in no other light than thaté^f 
Prince born to prolong the felicity which foe enjoyed underthe lather. : 
We may, therefore, confider thè encomiums beftijwed 0ttfh#d|&cè: 
of Scotland, as a tribute juftly paid to his exemplary vittaè*̂  
fays Aldred, who knew him intimately, ‘ o f 
‘ in all things elfe refomblit^ his father f.* 7 ^

The children of Prince Henry, by his wifo Ada» Were 
born in 1 142 j W in t i  AM, bornia 1143? David Earl o f Hnntfog*^:’, 
ton, born in U 4 4 Ì J Ada or, Elda, married in ii6 t»  to Elofence '

‘ morem veri 5’ S. Bernard vita S. Malacbiae, yiu ap. TB. Mejfingham  ̂fhtiU Ì\tm injk»  ; 
lae Sandlorum, Paris 1624. 1* *s remarkable, that this cure was aot iaftantìf '
The crifis happened not till the day after the iklutary afperfi^.

t ‘ Excepto quod paulo ftiavlor 5* v^Fordunt L. v. C. 43* Ìa sftèdiéf '
he fays, ‘ Rex David fufcepit fiiium Henrkura, viruin manfoetum et p }» » ,  j
‘ fuavis fpiritus et laétei Cordis, et dignum per omnia gni de t^i :
* Cum quo ah ipfis cunabuii$ vixi, et puer cum puerocrevi,e«|vsedamAwur|^m^^m7v
* adolcfcens agnovi, quern, utChrifto fervhrem, corporè ^uidem»
‘ vel affedtu, reliqui GeneaU Reg> 4ngh p. j68. P ' tSe.
to have been ‘ modeftiffimi fpiritu? Prlnceps, homo diftiplinatus, et tempér^tO^;C%&Y ;
* votus in mifericordiis pauperum.*

t  Andrev) Winton, M S.C hr. Advocatet Library^ affirms, that David EarfvfiiW tt* 
tington was elder than his brother William. The fame thing is meiftl0hc4 by Bow. 
maker, the interpolator of Fordun, ,L. v. c. 43* I can give noprqbable accoupt o f the
origin of this fiction. ' •
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C!6«n t^ H < 4Iaod} Margaret» married in ii6 o , to CfoMa IT* Bnfcf 
of® itany^ ‘ Matildis, who died unmarried,

Imihediatel^'i^er the death o f his fon, David fcnt his J
htideofm.on a iblemn progrefs through Scotland» and ordered ^>:'-
hS: prt^iinmed heit" to the crowa»̂  f jb  own advanced age and incriea:-| 
ling Infiiin^ties, prerented him frord afliffing at the mournful ceieipe^; i 
^  o i fecimimending na mfint, fuccefibr to the affedions o f hi^ '

HedeS^ipod W& t€iktories.in Northum^tiand as an ap£«inage:f^. 
his grandfott Wiiliam. Ko prefented tl« boy to the Northunrf»iapiJ'
Batons» reijuk«^ da^r promife obedience, and took hdlages §m ^ r ;  
performance» :

. H av^g arranged ail the affair's o f the interior party o f his fcingdoaity; 
he hxed his refidence at Carltfte. On the morning o f the 24th Ma|'» H  T 

Tas fehnd dead in a pofture o f devotion t* . = ;) - ■
' f  p e tf^  esemphr o f 0 g-ood iin [̂ is to he‘ fohnd in
 ̂toigh o f 0aidd I* than in ail the theories o f the learned and ii^eni»?

’Piis, % ffte feath^ o f an-hiftorian whofe principles-are[ ;
•efteea»̂ |-i-i

1 She afterwai^s itìarfiee Ifo6 «d Karl o f Hereford. In tlie <!:i!aìm Rolwtt de 3K o i -
Keny^lliapij T. ir. p. 57®. - - ! • -

f  D ie Ì 3oi»mietj id eft, nono kal» J
* ccii?e*déj, ctìm Sòl »0^18 tenébras radjts hiae 1 ucis abigeret, ipfe a còrporalibus tetìrirds ; j 
»emWg^iW»^tera41ecÌsgandràc^m%rav^^^ tanta trati^uillitate, at Kideret*» -

j  t a ^  edàiB déisotiòne» at laventa» fit utrai^iie aianus jnn^^as fiinai

^peiluiiùànivefftìa/còcJftó ?!;:
'1  ̂ • ■ ■' , ' ‘ '■ , : ■ '} 't

4 * T *  <*riSfaìkiiói« 8  R « i& , òm genere praeftantes»,belli artibus ae^ùàirè* 1 ?
* m». ftadii«;pàcisanteiérat r/Jàte» yeiat o,mi0 & cum aliiade oronibas viitaiispanj^ar.

fecaa» gb|eert»me»prop9fiiit5 ip cògaetaata« profeeit, ;
*':nì̂  ¿i>tkìn0 hazgiaem^xpr/méu cant̂ néer^nty tale^ awi|«* '

^ m p g jta Y e x i^ a ^ J e  OavidtjoìivHae (ur/ufraeftitì* /Bttfl/anatt, Bcrt'^qi^, ;
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efteemed unfavourable to monarchy. Such a iketch by Buchanan is 
of greater value than the ftudied performances, of a thoufand pane* 
gyrifts.

forâun.v.i{:-i. Aldred has recorded many curîcfus, ahhottgh rnînhtç^ ârticülafs, 
of the manners and private life o f David. A t the condemnation of 
the worft of criminals, his ilrong emotions of fyinpathy were vi- 
fible to the fpedators ; yet, refifting the fcduA^on of his tender nature» 
he conftantly maintained the juif feverity of a i3aaglfe* t̂e. ' His ap~ 
partments were always opeatO fuitors; for he had nothing iecret^but 
his counfels On certain days he fat at the gate of his palace, to 
hear and to decide the caufes of the poor. This he did» . probably, 
with the view of reftraining the ei«a-mitieâ inferior |u<dg ,̂,fo pre
valent in loofe times. To fuppoie fliat ^
menty would be to impute oftentatious ’injuftice to a wife andt good 

Fordti?i,y-Ar9 ' man. While deciding againft the poor, he attempted to make them 
■ underftand and acknowledge the equity of his deciilons : An at̂

tempt equally benevolent and Vain Î A t fuaf^# he difmifi^; all Hs at
tendants, and retired to meditate on hts duty to Ood and the people. 
At day-break, he refumed his labours. He ufcd hunting as an exercifej 
yet fo as never to encroach on the hours of bufinefs. * Ï have fecn

♦ him»̂

L . vii. p. 122. He fpeaks to the fame .purpofe in ijic-dedieation of ííis hiftpry to 
James VI. ‘ .'îunt enim inter majores twos in omni laudis genere viri yraeftaptes/ d
* quorum nullam unquam pofteritatem pigebit; et, ot tSaetcros omîttam, «««»»«« »*
* îilhs rerutn rcpertas monumentis quern cum Davide nefira celierai*   ̂ .

*  ‘  Nullum ei fecretum praeter eolï01ia ;* Aldred, m-Ferdua^ I*.:v. c . 47«

t  Aldred relates'tliis in the language of primitive fimplicity. * ConfuevOrat practe*
* rea ad odium aulae regiae fedens pauperum et vetularwtn, quae certis dieWs de fingW*
* lis quocunque veniebant regionibus, vocabantur, 'caufesdiligenter audire, et finguSa 
‘  cum multo labore fatisfecere. Nam Jdepe l i t i g a b a n ^ ef ipfe eÚ0 eíSi mm e0 t‘ -
* tra jufiitiam perfonampauperis noUet in judicio acetppete, f t  ipfi fatiottiquampflend^sit* 

‘ mllent acquiefeere Fordun, L . v. ç. 4p.
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. "* ĥ fla,̂  íây§uS.lÆfê > <|îïîE Îïi» îiorlè aaui difi&ifs his bunting e^ipagç,' '
‘  when any, even o f the meaneft hisfiibjeûs, implored aa at^» ^
* ajee.- H ê fomethnes employed his leifure*hours in the culture^ For̂ n,̂ .fz, 
his gaardenjland ia  the phil6i^)hical amufenacnt o f budding aad itt« 
g r a f f i n g t r ë e s ,  ̂ ,

' The bberality o f Bav^ to the ecçleiîaftica! order was highly extol-*
fed in tinàeSi ifiuinded MÛi^ricfes, enlarged the it*
fenaes of c^era Which his predeceffors had founded, built ami et^ 
dewed many monafteites.
J 'here WM an aament mbnafiery of Ckildées t  at Dunfceld,

to Ssùnt Columbia In i i i y ,  David converted it into a cathedral 
çhurchf O r^ory, Abbot of the Culdees, became the firft btfoop 

/ th e 'n e # : f e e t i / . , ; n ^ ^  .v-
Davhl founded' thebiflioprickof Kofs j and, probably thofe of Dun* 

hlahe and Brechm, towards the end .of his reign. Whether the bi*
; o f Cb^nofy exiHed before his time, is uncertain.

The foe of Murtla^ was tranflated by him to old Aberdeen, and iraiŝ  &vei 
;, hS:-re^uef libers^  ^

.. îé-yr

JSUtoiwi »4& 
CataLoiBps.
9Si<iO©.*liiSS.-

*'* n a t  kerBif i^àUfànUìs, veliWcuik^^ radice exeifis, alieno truaeo infariwd%n
*'operam dabat f  forduny ! ..  ». ©.52..

f  Qdbs óiominat valgus iCf/feisTrei ' fire Colideos, hoc eft, cokntts Detm^ hahentes- 
^tag^n^cùndé^^h^tiditrtcciefiàrri$umf ixnjuges  ̂a quî us^dum miniftraru«t^4lffii*: 
♦‘»iéa«r, ,fiGUt poftea in ecclefia S. Regoli, nunc. S. Andreae, confuetum fuit j’ VitM  

^  f^ fx a p ^  Mjflà canonico csn/criptM, p; 3. MS. quoted by 
t5'Wp/<,pt X44.. The'yreibyierjans, and thofe who favour the order of bifiiops, have 
daimed tht Cùldees aybclcaiginlf tp dieir rel^Clive partìes : The controverfy has Iréiti* 
^itatèd on both fidés witbobfcur<! and angry argumentation. I imagine that the Cal* 
'^es éithcr; were«Mr wl&cd tb beiadS^reifeniy.. '

t  Si^ jfdtftfs p»lrymple lias pablilbed aft inquifition concerning ihe lands heloag»:;.
iag to tfee fee of DlafgftW, taken by autWrity of David, while he held the territory o fr  
®twab?fla»d,.a»#r Cot̂ eS}i<mSt p» 337- &c* ;ThiiR

• '  iirqaifltio%%
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J)altympie,
403*

In the reign o f Hè :Vi€^befÌ^^^Ìe^4e?Lf * * %
q f Bcnedlàine M onlb frobi ’I^iion iq fràiiCi^ aqd i^tied «ttóro àt Sd*- 
k irk f. ,H e  aftèrwards tcaìSÌaisd Jthém to,
Marckmtmt/ EofcÌEbq%W # 3  c ì«k l^% q ' a W ^   ̂tìieir

yeception, ( i  12 8 .], .
Daltym. 255. la  the faóie year Xi iiS J  BavÌd founded à ò ^ tjé y  fbr

. kir» in thè neighbqttrhqod o f E3iahurg%  ; T h e <|èa®e is iÌ|Ì|.qaScd 

0 oly-rood-hpufe .̂ : '
He

• ■ - ■* j • * - •'. 4. * ♦ > 5- . . .   ̂ ‘ . e ■ u  ̂ V'
4»q«iEtk>nj |>ìijnM'ftóaàlr mtólàtid-i^^
Alfe, unìi««l%lble j fro« it, Ijowe’ier* we ìcata,: 
thè clergy, ewi in l«s ^riy years.

.. *..Forni«r3̂ ,'Wittcn iSp%/fei/rci5f ,  >»^c.'thechB«||,íO '

+ It  is by fordwni L . v .«. 48̂  MmaJletU0 % inita4  . Itr6*
ceivcd this appellation from its vicinity to th e ,precipice no^ ti^ll&dpul^^s^y CraigU 
Some of m.y readers may wifli to be informed of tSe etymoIO]|^^^yfC>rd &  familiar 
to them. In the Anglo-Saxon hingnage^ iS ofed f<k * a vrild ert^ ,'d r  w a^  
‘  place.’  The Anglo.Saxon tamination o f  . &c.

implies ‘ a caftle, town, or habÍtátÍ6n*>*j btd' ihV#cdiiífity fei^d
tedi that the.cóinrnon'órígihaí is MeOrĝ  arockt The rcafoii this’ is well explained
by Gibfon Í ‘ Oppida fol^'ant antiqnhhs in íoifíS,e»inentioríbp^;hcdifícari;i>;j^^
‘  quod Boftrac gentis hiSoriae inrOdánt, plnríma ^  Ángí.iám
* in vallibus hodie conliilunt, primunj fuper monteé fujSe conftrhiiai íncolas aoteñd ̂
* quarum inopia, coadtos in loca inferiora defeendiC« j* RegulaegeneraUs dé. homnibtt 
loiorum, fubjoined to Chr* Sax. p. 4. Hence we mayopncluddl' f t ^  SaüJ^vryvt̂ Sekf- 
bury, is ‘ the habitation in the wildernefe,* and ¡Sé ?̂«#y í « ^ ,  *;d|̂  , pi«ci|Kce
* habitation.’ An apt defeription, when it is teai^bered, that the béis which nnst
pafs under the general, though corrupted name, of ír*«#,. were anC Í^ ^  co
vered with wood. The other eminences in the rieighbomhobd of Hdi«¿bt«gi|h^^
iar ar>pcTIations. Calion or ilatioutif is admitted fti fee * the hiÜ: isiyered with hnlbcs/' 
M 'lv Jrcesfuppcfed tp be the corruption of two.f^aelic words'^pifying * thecovejt»
 ̂ . I . •'■ »•j.‘tJtle«of th'j wild boar ’ ' There-is a frnaite.miocnce.i.if,the nei^hourbopd o( 
,,,, r> rv etciigi, called St Leonard’s bill, from Leonard, a French; Anchoret í Á  
ca  ;i ‘¿itund adjacent to it ftill retains the namp o£ Heréttts dhd f ‘̂ rp0 / í  ^
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i He líjuttdtóa án<l rícW  ̂etwîowed an abbejr of the Giftectiaft of^çf

:, - He fpnnéea an Abbef o f Cifteriians at Newbôttlê upon Soiÿ^i^i ^
ift Eí í̂tían> ĵí<|<>,] Tbe priory of Lefmabagow, depeMenC

Mc^ay^'.^4Aa|rt^ei--bfPraeaiOiaftcat  ̂^  Dryburgb, âear tfce
•ôf Twôed_,^dXedar^, .'■  ' ,  - . •..

I fe  àîfi> jR̂ und̂ éd an aÜbey of; canons regular at peddwóídj hûÇ 
c^lïM |M bk^b. It is faid, tbàt î^'mtrodnce^tbe Km ghts^énij^ir^ 
ît^ , tii4 j^nîgl)^ ô f St Joba o f JOrufalem, into Scotîand» givii

wàttijfêft fôWji|)tîo  ̂Qt kre^íáeJa^a¿ Sre>»i, 6r thé monks of St .Antboay ëf 
, Tfee tjwiàate <ft Aoitoay, at tbe^back of Sarliib^f craigs, js «trfî ‘
.^ëa^tl^t^aët Jb|JDaad E.tëi^^ Hol̂ rood, b^rmg * cotttx̂ ÿmtis
* ̂ 4»V qaQ^ija î»ërg«in/ .Maithni, tbe hiftonân of Edinbargbf draw« ilís píé^añt 

^^e0cef'fbái:fh3Í¿mi¿^f^w&s saeÍéatJf^M J^4i'ífr¿drf. The tr«c, ftofti^ofi^e' 
fb; agra«^ IÍ¿ to tbe jpriof aad monte of C iêibs^.

bâte î í ‘̂ îüntetete ibos'jproprioa h<^i»eo;ttb»i^q,«ë ;
 ̂mikémih'Urr:^ Mta, pnf herh^g'màtm TiUam ie  Coldingbam Chdri- .

fi:Î4 , Í.Ó*5Ít#íóbíéit̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^It .i&roufd be tenons to recáte, and
Hoifteodhoufë} fee

?Ci, l|.itiâa no* efé» tbe/teèritûf añtiqtóty i for it appeate to be afi^jcte i^re roce^
•^aiiitiëaàïs«tiiBc^e.ç;^ .CV  ’. ' V,.' .

" ÏÇwëiidedibatèd toaiSaîte  ̂ or M*tow, wbo la repeled itoîuve |è)édte?^f "
¿itetBfŷ  ¿^ímkaríuí ̂  f, M o  was tbéjfen of ih»

Gîtînt^t Î^ Scotl^d i RU/àdèheiré ¿Jvitio ;f:teélop.nœ,' Noyeteter.  ̂ î^ te  
glTtet by bâbottï» itaj^ears^ tha* tbè prioryof XçfmabagOw 1»aS «ndefftoôdto iV ÎS;
'péf¿fl^#*h«*boá^^bfjéá8.^'%bS^,bte'}'4^fo^ ■■ ' ‘■:r-,» ":""■:

X  'wes itsorjgi« to Hui^i de Morewîiie,
.^âbleôi.S^tlânÎA Sfotj/^eoJ, e. ̂ , §,4. .¿MdÎ.'..
* bf^frÎf « Sciant tàte gnam wraefent¿8, me coBceffifTe eccfefi?e_$.Jft^ao 
''^ ''^p^htügh  rob iî.'p* ros4v Perbaipi be^y^îaià AS
:k& atten^«^.«? iy8& tfe^M aî«i/teâd id3tJ )i^^^ ' -
■ --•  ̂ H; '
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spat/, ivüi.3. 
N a  I .  3.4.

Dahym. 383. 
Char. Morav. 
i.fol. 29.

J. Major. 
iii. II.

1153.
former a refidence at Temple upon Southeik in liOttiian, to tte  iatt^» 
at Torphichen in the (hire of Linlithgow. .

Befides all thefe, David founded a convent o f Cil&rti^n mms at 
Berwick upon Tweed» with two cells de|^ndting on it, thè one atTre-if 
fountain in Lammermuir, on the borders o f Berwicjc-ihire, ^he Other ; 
at Golyn in the fhire of Hadington. .

Converting the monaftery of Dunfermline into an abbe^, Jh| |h-- j- 
nexed to it the priory of Grquhart in Moray *. , v ;■ •

The liberality of David to the ecclefiaftìcal order, h%hly extOlledL • 
by his contemporaries, has been feverety cenfured itt later tiine®* • 
James the firft of that name. King of Scotland, faid, ‘  That he was % *■ 
‘ fore faint to the c r o w n T h i s  ha® heeh tranCmltted tOpoftet^^,, 
as a ihrewd and judicious ^pothegmf ' v  . J T'
■ We ought to judge of the condhi  ̂of men according to the notion  ̂ ? 
of their age, not of ours. To endow monafteriès may how be conìit. 
dered as a prodigal fuperftition ; but, in the dayf of |>avid f. it vras  ̂
cfteemed an ad of pious beneficence. '

* Mention is made by Fordutti L .v . e. 48. o f  fonae religioas lioJifes y^îch Daidit ; 
eftabliihed in his Engliih territories ; but this is uncèrtaìa» fotdunf ib. a & r iW  W 
the foundation of the monaftéry of Holmoulterbam in ¿¡um berk^ ,and n f 

near Kircudbright j  but Holmculterhain was certainiy founded S y t ó  fob D*ÌPC€ Ìfetó ’* 
ry ; Monafticotiy vo li. p. 88d. voi, iii. p. 34. 38. and D undralnanlu | I 4 C? Vy |*)?rgas; 
Lord of Galloway; Chr. Metros, p. 166. Spotifviood, c* hi» § 3<  ̂ ’ .j'

t  ‘  Jacobus primus, cum ad e}u8 fcpultSnam devemflbt, dixiflb fertur, •
* Rex pientijfme, fed reipublicae Scotìaè et regibus inuti^s : Volens dicere, quqd piitìÌS

* de proventìbus regiis diminuebat, pro opuleatiffiibis coenobiis ejttruendis J*. Meyer.'< ' 
de geftis Scotorum, L . iii. c. i i .  I  have expr^ed tbiafentimént in fhé w oris n f ¿¿fi* 
lenden, fol. 185. ‘  He Was an foir S a n â fo r the crown.* Bellenden probably related 
the words as handed down~by tradition. Major has paraphrafed thém in  üi^olafttc 
Latin. Had James I. been podeiTed of the revenues which his piedecedorv ì»eÌlowed 
on the clergy, he would have employed them in augmenting the i^ tieoce of the 
crown ; and, to fpeak in the dialed of Bellenden, * have kytbed an/oir king fo r the
* Lordis.'
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■ ' . v- - '
¡Macli, may be urged in juftification of this befteficence* Akhougb 

was tbe founder of many monafteries, it was not he alone Who 
fadteiared them, t An ample accefiion to their revenues was obtained in 
fuooeeding ages by the donations of private men, as well as of Priaci^ ; 
> In monafteries» the lamp of knowledge ccmtinued to burn» howOTet̂  , 

dimly* In them, men of imfinefs were formed for the ftate ̂ j the art . 
,of; writing'was cultivated by the Monks f ;  they were the only prô -*  ̂
cients in ih^hantcs, gardening, and architedure. V

When we ekatntne the files o f antient monafteries, we are 
.inclined to fay with the W g a r,' * Th^ the clergy, in former time^u
* always chofe the beft o f the land, and the moft commodious
, * tions J* bat we do not advert, that religious houfes were frecjuentty e n v 
ied on wafte grounds, afterwards improved by the art and indalhy o f . 
the'cle%y, Vho hlone had art and indufiry. ,

. That many monafteries did, in procefe o f time, become the leai»;: 
o f flod** igfiorance  ̂ and debauchwy, I deny not. Cai^or, hcweVer, 
forbidiiMs to afcribe accidental and unforefeen evils to the’«rtuou$;

• founder. ♦ It was devotion,'! fays John Major, ‘ that produced oputedOBj
* hut the lewd daughter ftran^ed her parent $.*

- fob 71. there is«: ratification by < Mattidis, ̂ Sndanr Retd's
■* Cardi de I*incolnia l>ooiioi dc Molle» ita videlicet, quod dUti Mharet convetft»i
* iekatit fi îelm^^MdMeo m tdSlmHiuSi cum -melioribus et dignio'ribus fcolaribus re*̂
* ficiont in diMMô paaperttiri,’ [Ap*. «<Soj. . This ififtrument fliewg, that young getttl̂  :

«rere fopettnies bo^ed mud educated in monafteries. ' t  ,

f  13ifc; r̂ artcrs |ratttcd ¿«ring the reign of ‘Willlai», the grandfon of DavidE arc 
Wrin^, in cWraftets seoiarkaWy elegant. . *

.' $ * Opes prindtiva devotio p^erit; fed matrcm lafcira filia fu^Tcarit f  /. M^or^
Ee ̂ d is 3cotw»% 1« iih c* i I- -

■ : N a  '
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“ 53-

I.

B7 his wife, MatUdis daugliter o f Wakbeof Earl p f NorthtiiBber« 
land, David had an only fon Henry, y/̂ ho died tjefcare fathèr

M A X C Ò D M

*Ordericus Vitalis, L. vii}, p. 702, fays, that Daifld had two dat>ghter̂ > Ciancia aad 
Hodieroa.- He adds, that David had a <¡311 older than Henry. Concerning him, Vitaiis 
thus fpeaks : ‘ Porro primogenitam cjus fobolern matfcutini léxùs ferrers digttia crude-'
* liter peremit quidam miferabilis clericus, qui, ob inaudkum quod apud Northvjgenas '
* perpetraverat fcelus, oculorum privatlone et pedum mannqmque praecifione, fuerat
‘ mutilatus. lUic enim quondam facerdoteln, d«m ixiifiàm celCbfaret, poB: perceptid* .
* nem facramentoruro, dnitt populus leceffiflet, ingenti cuhello fortitcr in alvo pérciifliti 
‘ et inteftinis horribilitei effufis fiiper aram maflravit. Hie poftmodum a Davide Co-
* mite in Anglia pro amore Dei fuiceptus, et viftu velUtuque cqm filta par^ula-foffici-
* enter Aifientatus, digitis ferreis, quibus utebatur, utpote mancus, biennemhUum bê
* nefafìoris fui quali mulcere volens, immaniter pupugit, et fic, iniUgante Diabqlo, in-
< ter manus nutricis vifceralaftentis ex infperato effudit ̂  prinaa itaque profes David iic ^
* enecata eft. Igitur ad caudas quatuor indomitorurh equorum innexus eft, quibus in
* diverfa valide trahentibus, ad terrorem fceleratorum difeerptus eft.’ According to. 
this ftrange ill-told ftory, a certain perfon, in holy orders, murdered a. prieft while offi« . - 
crating at the altar. In confequence oi ecchfiafikal immunitŷ  the moft amazing of all - 
the delufions of fuperftition, his life was fpared. His eyes, howeVer, were pu$ out/", 
bis hands and feet cut oft. He procured crooked irons or'hooks to fupply the ufe qf 
hands. Thus, deftitute, mmmed, and abhorred, heattrai^ed the eoittpaffiOn of D.aiid, 
who then refided in England as a private man. From hitn this outcaftoC foc'^tyob» ; 
tàined food and rayment. David had a fon two years old ; the ungrateful mouftcr, ' 
under pretence of fondling the infant, crufhed it to death in his ir<« fahgS. For thW 
crime, almoft exceeding belief, he was torn to pieces by wild horfes. I could not sdto« 
gether overlook this ftory, yet, as it is related by Ordericus Vitali» alone, and as it dif- 
graces humanity, I would hope that it is folfe.

I have not been able, after the moft exaft inquiry, to afeertain the age of David at 
his death in 1153. He muft at leafthave attained his Bxtieth year 5 foy his father died, 
in 1093. He_may have been confiderably older. For mention is made of his fon He»- 
ryin m3. Sez Foundation charttr of Sdkirk \a 

5. Dmtlm, p. 23d.
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' íV* *  ;̂ <>uth ía bis twelfth year, fueceedeA ̂ hiá̂

; whenScotland e i ^
fténc^ the ¿alataities^^f war.. ' '

'W eM veíeéo* tbáV iatfte former reiga,' ©ne Wimand, qaUed by 
aar .biftóriáns Malcolm M^Heihy pretended to bé the fon o f Angas Eî | / 
o f  ̂ d ray ; that he maftíed a daughter o f Somerled Thane o f A r^|^  

aai«íotte<2^1dn  ̂ and, after various adventares^y^;
‘>de#aía^ á^cajptíve ia;jÉhe*;ĉ ^

a tó  the tó th  o f David ''V Somerled, accompaaiéd 
the <átóídreo4fthe Adycútúrer:Wlmund, invaded Scodand*^ [5thjNt>v*}

. ‘ ,̂;TO ■■

Leonardif)>íóv. apad ScotiamSoiiaerled et nepoteafui,fiIiifeè^'' 
affociati»^^ piarìmìs, infurrexerunt in Regetn Malcoiiaum, ct 

'■Ìf,i|r^i^;i^paiiéyerttortó!^fe1à^WT^ S. Craehf ap. AnglbSacfV^ri,»^?:-
iifwaSia náWl '«xpedhia» -whicfj Somerled ui¿íeíí^;f',:| 

í: t.JHÍijwsb wbaf, ih-thofe daya,'waa eftiícmed ^ powerful Sect ;
-  Mfl^er/etif “f, ' z66, 4*T%|tfec»fe day of the iñrafion is ìheiuìoaed ¡a the aatiei^ ̂
' CÍirOoicié óí'J/ofyrood0 ÍpV. 5,'J This ís more applicable to à than
. ’3. The attempt which Somerled afterwar* made a^ainft Scotland, wa8frbht.
dieífeáf Ór M^Phetfon, rcly}% on the traditions of highland Sennachies, exprefl’̂ ;a^  
p^ftí¿Sy‘Í%.SomefÍcdT ; H® imagines, ‘ That Somerledhadreceived many in/aff^oéM.

: ^jfi^0 eftiw ''ir<m  the rài^ièstso/ffing ¡tóal<íoIm fV^ a prince, weak, uneXgetiem^ ; 
,i;rajttd;^|í^iy^^«f'|h*e;i:^^feri^^h‘^feívan*®i*pvá^S, If Somerled invaded S ^  
hsíífhV*: w^3, it is ìiap^M e^at d ié i ;^ ^  received from thcm'iai? '

,'iierifc=of SiaiciOiJm «onld liayfe ;Ipftigatéd him to that attempt. He mull have 
. Ms ê ñlC’rpí ize from the moment that he heard of the death of David, in the end Of May ; 

MS3-!;"^ith refpeA t0 th®date pffueh an event as Somerled’s iavalion, wemaylcly 
o£ the obtjonkh o f MòfyroodAou/e,. /*. ■ » ■

- : n  • ■ Á V
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Cér. S. Crucit, 
ap. Ang. Sa
cra, i. j6i.

” 5 3- j
To revenge the fuppofed Wrongs of his fon-in-law» may have been
pretence; but ambition and contempt o f the youth o f th® .
King, were the probable motives o f this invafio». j.- , *. •. *

The various events o f this war are unknown W e may preia»^^ ’ 
that the predatory incurfions o f Somerled diftreitfed the.^nfdc^r .d|3' 
fpread confternation among its inhabitants,, ahhough they.iiBiOok 
the {lability o f government.

“ 5 4* , . . . ,
The next remarkable incident which occurs in the jwtirfe o f this 

reign, is briefly recorded by a contemporary. * Ctoe Atthur*
‘ who had plotted againil the King, periflied in cc^ t^  Th ii 
perfon, it is probable, haying been accufed o f Irealbn, a^p^ed to. his ? 
fword, and was foiled in f  f % - / ’ '

Stephen, King o f iingland, died O ^bcr^  . 1*!̂  {he* .
ceeded by Henry II. ^  i - -

â Ân̂ *̂sr Donald, the fon o f Wimnnd, w  Ifid ^ m  M^Heth, was #feove<ta^ 
era, i f s u  at Whithorn in Galkjway, and conveyed to the duageim in ,th e ca l ..

o f Rokeiburgh, where^his i&ther bi^ been king conhne^ - ^  . v ^

a r.s .C n ia i, ' Wimund was-pardoned by the King o f ,£feots $, and retired to the 
iV. Nevuher. i. monailery o f Biland in Yorkfhire: But Somerled, diidaihing fi|b- ;*

Dicelo, 529.

* They were ynknowato oUr earlier hifioriaas, as the ̂ rool«ters of Ijolyrobd aii4 • 
Melros, and Fordnn; Not fo to Boectf whpfe ftrdle inaaginatioo CttioeDtly .
gaiflieS itfelf throughiout die reign of Malcolm IV. fol. &c.. > \

_ V>
t *  Arthurus regem Malcolm prodituros dudlo periit t’ <Sr. 5. 

era, vol. i. p. idl. . - -

t ‘ Malcolm M‘Hethcum regc Scottorampact6catus«ft$ C i A S . C m t i z f .  Anglk• * 
Sacra, vol. r. p. 161. ' • ’
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Iniffion, contiiiued to Infeft tbq coafts of Scotland *. It appears» how»
ever» that he, agreed» at length, to terms of accommodation with Mai- . i v i

■ colmt*, V * ■ . -■ i-'*■  •
; y f  e have fèe®t that, ‘ in 1 149, Henry II. made oath, that, if ever feje prf̂ .90. ^
‘ attained the Engliih crown, he would reftore Newcaftle to David, ̂ ,, v^
*̂ and c^ e to him and his heirs for ever the whole territory, between 

■ * Tine and Twwd.^. ^
Inftead of mahing this ' eeflion,. Henry now claimed thofe parts of 

the northern counties which the Scots held. '
; Malcolm had an interview ̂ with Henry atChefter. MalcOha did á*0 mée«,, 

homage to Henry in the fame form that his grandfather had done to 
Henry refervingafl his dignities i  rí

An agreement was concluded between the two kings. Malcolm aban** 
do«^ to the Engiiíh whatever he poflèffed in the Northern counties

Heni7

*• * ̂ ^nneEleiio aáhoc fuaw tieguitiam ia populo- exercente j’ Fer4m^ viÜ. ■
.á2é'-" ■ ';■ ■  ■ •
• 4=25̂i mmtiona iif tbe poflèffion of the fanSify..
of lanes, granted %  Berowaldus Flandrenfis, ‘ apud Pert, natali Domini concor* 
*did»regu]ríStmmrk(i^,^ V;:  ̂ ' •.!■■■ '

4  < MalccdmuS jfex Scnttorum venitad regem Angliae apud Ceftre, et homo fútfádfr«
« renil, eo nipdo-^ho avjusfuas fueral homo ▼etcris règis Henrici, Sahis omniSas 4 *̂,
* nitatiétís Jais s* P . H<rutden, p. 491. Fordun fays, that the interview of the two kings • 
was-at D o n e à f t c r . ^

§ > Mciehhlznus rex .Seottornm reddidit Henrico civitatcm Carleul,*caftram Baen-j
♦ bnrgb, novum caftetlmn Aiper/'Fiaasi, ttconatatum Lodonenfem .•* Diceto, p. 531. Ò* 
ther háftorian? <»>ncur j(rit|i Diceto. It will be rémarked, that. Diceto, in defcrihíBg ; 
the cCÌBòn of Camhetlatid and NortfiumBerland, fays, that Óarlifle, Bamborough, ànd 
Newcaftle Upon Tine were reitored- ,He {peaks of the p r í n c i p e / as imptyjsg. 
the Ce»Biry in which they were fituàted. That Malcolm was aSually in poiÌè/ììon 
the fprtrefles,of Barnborongb and Newcaftle, may well be doubted. The words comh 

tatus íodonén^s, bavealfòrded, and probabíy will forever afford, afubje¿i of controvert; 
fy. " modern writers of onr neighboafing country, underftand them of tothian :̂
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1157;
Henry conferred on Malcolm the honour o f Huntington

Fordun, P o p u l a r  report afcribed thia unequai tgnemont toth6.^<»Jth;an# . 
experience of Malcolm, and to the treachery of tils co«i0 l|pi'^
Henry had corrupted. Certain it is, that the conditions Of tĥ  treaty . 
produced univerfal difcontent in the Scottifli nation f .

R.Hmden, Malcolm, amhitious of receiving^  honour of'
491

in the modern fenfe^f the word; But our owb vfrtt«rs feek im
either in Cumberland or in tfee ^

■* knowledged himfelf the vaflaiiof Henry Ih  fot X otbiaa^  V  •
problem confidercd at great tengtil ip Remâ  ̂on i%t. Mfioff È̂cOttaàii), cJ. 2. * -
I offered my fentiments on that perplexed fubjedt) I‘little thought tbàt ibip World Vas 
to be fo foon deprived of Lord Lyttelton : I am forry that, Lflipuld; have '&©{» dte 
to combat his opinions after hjs death, even in a matter of hi8oric?d /•<

■ ' ' ’ /.■■•■I,
* Huntington is fuppofed to have belonged at this time to Ìlsrvid-the yaupgeft ̂ •  

of Henry Prince of Scotland, ferd»« fays of itj .^qhi facit fratri^fe* Ifeyid 
‘ tq. jure,~} fuo L. viii. c. 3. : This, however, is unecftain» His gta®^^ihcr Havid iT 
may have wiihed, from reafons of policy, that flontipgtOn fhotddfdie.^jqyed 
younger branch of the royal family; but I do not fee, thatfhe Engiat^dWoè ■
bound to ratify fuch a change in the coariè of fucceflmn. Ì^rif 'Ìy r̂/P>Ìt 'o&fer^,,; 
that Stephen had conferred Huntington on the Eatl of .Northaffiptop, .upon the dee®^ ' 
of the Prince of Scotland, and'that the Lari died foon aftef; voh ii. p. *43* ‘W w  
right Stephen had to make this graftt, 1 inquire a^. ft happened, however! th* 
Henry, on his accellion to the throne, was accid^tally in pofeflió» ttf Huntings^;

• and he profited by that accident. , - < - ,

f  * Rex juvenis Malcolmus totius doli ihfeius, fed ad tnodum iiinoe^ffe «ie«Si ; 
‘ ni diélo. Sues quofdam confiiiariost Anglorum Ut fertury fecunUi ilk$0s
* conflexit cufiditas : Quorum mox ingenio Rex fallaci fedufkuS, éodeni anpÔ
* thumhnam regi Angliae, fills, exceptis paucis, inconfoltis rod«ÌI^^
«et Cumbrians Ob qu.am caufem, totiusr S co ri^ .a iin m B n i^ -^ ffa
* fuum regem, et.fiios partiales cofruptos confiiiartós, in Odium uOaU^lter, ‘
■r tamen tacito, concitaiur Forduiiy L. viii. c. 3.
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H58.
H enry» rq ja ìrecl^ to  th e E n g U fli  co u rt at C arlifle . À t  this m te^ ie# >  

fomifr d ìile re n c è s  arofe  b.etweeu th e  tw o  k in g s  * ,  H e n r y  refufed t o  h e* 

jftow th a t d t ^ n ^ t o n  <*n th e  y o u n g  M a lc o h n , w h ic h  w as h ig h ly  ‘

in  tlm t^ g e . M a lc o lm  returned to  S co tlan d  in  d iig u lh

i ;ì 59- \ ^
A n  e m h a ß y  w as fe a t fro m  S co tlan d  to  P op e A le x a n d e r  III. A lex-* (Sr,

Wilder» a t  e n m ity  w ith  th e  E m p ero r F rederic, an d  w illin g  to  coneftiate 

th e  fa v o u r  o f  e v e ry  fo vere ig n  P rin cp , conferred  th e  o ffice o f  fe* 

g a t e  O a  W illia m  B U hop o f  M o r a y , o n e  o f  th e am b affad orsf»
Matcdlmi intent on hla Eivofurtte objeft o f knighthood, paffed ovisr 

into Erane^ and fought under the banners o f Henry. Henry iov^*' 
ed him with the, honours Which his military fervice had merited in an

enterpn^jie u n d erta k en  a g a in iH h e  ju d g e m e n t o f  h is nobles X  *38»,
*> : ■ ' c ' i r d o . '  '

The attachment o f Malcolm to the King o f England, excited thd ^ ^ rS i^  
jeafoufy o f the Scots. They imagined, that the national independen-*

;  * .ÀboW this dare, Henry IS. 'gave <>rder$ for repairing the fortifications o f  W erk 

on the Waders o f  ̂ eHasd* be coi^cAnrcd, that, hy the treaty of Chefier, no
new fortifications Vrere to be erciled in Northuntberland. The repairing of the mined 
m iK eef t^erb might be c&a£dered as contrary to theipinc of that tpeatyi This 
may have occaitoned an a°$ry remonftrance on the part <tf the Scots, a haUgMy an*, 
fwer from thè Eqgtifh, and a  dilfonfiott between the two Kings.

■ f »* Wilßelrod« Ejdfcopns hforavimfia, miflus homae a Kege Malcolmo, a praefato^

 ̂  ̂Papa com fommo houore fufceptus, ad Scotiam cum gratia , ec e lio n e  ,
* ^poßiHcae reverfoscfh’ Chr. S. Crudi  ̂ ap. Anglia Sacra, vol.i. p. 161. * Legatus
* fegni S ĉoetm'nm *fa^ b sf p. t68. The ©dier ambaflador was * NkcSaSS
'* K egis Scottomm Cameraritts.’  .

i: * Magnamm fuorum fovitis plurihtts j’  For dan, 1. viii. c. 3. According to 4 ^et* 
voi* r .p .  ayO* *thenati<mdifapprovedof his joining with a certain c a e i^ .

* àgàinft an Pid and irvßy friend^ Ahcrcrotnbie believed in the andent league betuteen

fta n d  dhd $eotkndi that fiiboh ha$ taken root fa the minds o f Scotfm«n, a»^ will 

never W  eradicated* i((s,Hor,
■ . O
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Chr. S. Crttch, 
ap. Ang. Sa
cra, i. 161.

Chr. S. Crucis, 
ap. Ang. Sa
cra, i. 161. 
Fordun,Vù\.ĵ .

1160.
cy was in hazard from the influence of Englifli councils. They fent  ̂
a Iblemn deputation into France, and in bold language reproached 
Malcolm. ‘ We will not,’ faid they, ‘ have Henry to truie over a«,* 
Malcolm, hailing home, aflembled his parliament at Perth. Fertjuhard 
Earl of Strathern, and five other Earls, confpired to feiizethe perfon of 
tlieir fovereign They aflaulted the tower in wlUch he had 
refuge; but were repulfed. The clergy ^dteioufty interpoièd, and 
wrought a fpeedy reconciliation between the King and his p^ple.

About this time there happened a formidid>le infurreiifctt in Oal- 
loway. ' /

Galloway anciently comprehended not only the eonntry now krtown 
by that name, and-the ftewartry of Kirkcudbright, bat alfp the great* 
eft part, if not the whole, of Air*£hire f. ft had its own princes ai^ 
its own laws : It acknowledged, however, a feudatory dependence On 
Scotland. This dependence ferved on̂ y to fupply the ioveteign with 
rude undifeiplined foldiers, who added rather to the terror than to the 
ftrength of his armies.

The infurreâion in Galloway, at this critical feafon, enabled Mai* 
colm to occupy his factious noble^ and to conciliate thé àffeéliôôs of 
his people by the difplay of perfonal valour. Twice he invaddfl Gal*

loway^

•  The Continuater of Fordftn boldly juftifies this eoBfpsiacy i ‘  The letcntions of 
‘  thofe noblemen,’ fays be, ‘  were not irMterons pr felfift, but fingly dire&ed tp the 
‘  wellfare of the ftate.* * Non «tiqueprofingulari commodo fen proditiOiS conl|>iratiQtiri 
‘ immp reipublicae tuitione, c o m m o t iF&rduh, I. viii. c, 4. Concerning the pnbliC 
fpiritof a difappointed fafiion, we cannot pronounce with certainty. ToitWadetlfe 
fovereign, in the midft of his parliament, bad, at lead, a tiaiierous appearance.' '

t  Even at folate a period as the reign of Robert Bruce, the eaftle ofIryinfr ^aSac
counted to be in Galloway. There i$ reafon to fuppofc, tbit a people of Saxon.Origin 
nal encroached .by degrees on the anpien; Galloway. The naines places ip G u n i^  
hum are generally Saxon The name of the country itfelf is Saxo«. In K^k there is 
feme mixture of Saxon. A ll the names in Car rick are purely Gaelic.
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löv ây j he wà8 twice reputfed. The intrepid young Prince made a 
third # o rt, ò*scarne hia enemies in battle« and forced them to im
plore peace. Fergus« the Lord of that country, fubmitted to give his 
fon ÜChtred as an hoftage to Malcolm; and, renouncing the world,

. a0timed the habit of a canon-regular in the abbey of Holyrood
' Malcolm, with the advice of bis parliament, gave his two fifters io. 

marriage, Margaret to Ck>nan Count of Britany, Ada to Florence 
Cotint of Fi^llatid. The parliament granted a fubfidy for providing 
portions to them , . . - /

The itthahitams of Moray had often rebelled againft the 
¡govermnent. > No folickations or largefles could allure them, no trea- '
*. ties or oaths could bind them, to their duty :J..’ With bold: and 
^eraae policy,’Malcolm difpofleíTed them all, fcattered them oifet 
iSkmhmd, atid |danted new colonies in their room §. * "

MidcoInrI
 ̂ r-:f

4 ■ *'' '
*  * Kex l^ c o lm a s  ex«rcitatn.in Galyaiam ter, et ibidem, inlmicis fuisUe^^ » 

foederátus eft m pace, et fio® damno föo reweavit, Fergüs Princeps 6d«rí«ké •
< baUtum canonici ill eccldìa $<• Crucis ^e Edneftmtgb fufcepit, et eis Tillam qnae 
“  dicitur Dnnroden dcdftj* €hr. S. Cruch^ ap. Anglia Sacra, voi. i. p. 161.

f  Sttbfidio lirornm etconfilio f  Fotdun, I. vjii. c. 4. Perhaps this implies, that hi«.
. araftSls granted htpfl an md for |K>rti6ning his fitters. The difierence, however, h^
«ween the two vérfions 1« haconfiderahle j the Chronicle of Melros, p. 168. fays, that 
h fai^ ret was iMáíríed in ÍI60, Ada in fi6a. .

. $ ‘  Nttlll prece a«t pfctlo, ioederc, vel Juramento defiftere volens ¡* Fordan, h  v S l;.
'■ ■'

. Búéefi imaginiog that Idalcolm IV . had roaflacred the ancient inhabitants of Mo- 
ta y , attempts to vindicate this de«d by reafitis o fß a ie  s H iß. Scot. I. ¿n* fid. aiSp. 
i f  the modern inhabitants of Moray differ in genius, manners, and traditionary ctt*
Aems, from their neighbours on every qaarter, it will afford internal evidence o f the 
ft^fi^iilatioa and new peopling of that country.

, 0 2 -  ^
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Excerpta e  
C hr. S cot. io l .  
85. MS.

” 63. t
D i c e t o ,  536. Malcolm did homage to the King of England and his infant fon*» 

[at Woodftoke, i ft Jnly.]
Roger Archhiihop of York Laving procured legatine pcwsrera over 

Scotland from Pope Alexander III. ordered the Scottifh clergy to at
tend him at Norham» -under pain of fufperifion.. They feat three de
puties to meet the Archhiihop, and to rerhoaftrate a^ainft tW powers 
which he affumed. The deputies, aftet foraC: altercàtioh the, 
pretended legate, appealed to Rome t*

1164. ; .
Chr. Metros, Somctled invadcd Scotland with a mighty at
\% r!s^ cT‘‘  Renfrew on the river Clyde. The inhabitants of the country repul- 
MS. foi. 8z. fed his army with great flaughter. Snióerled and hÌ8 Ion CilkcOlane 

were flain J.
Bowiht^er,

* In this year, the Chronicle of Melros, p. 169. relates, that Malcolm fell dange-

foufly ill at Doncafter, and that a perfeA agreenaent was eftaU id ^  between him and 
Henry II. Tbefe circnmftances tend to confirm the narratili o l  whofe words
are, P..S36. ‘ Malcolmits, Rex Scottorum, Refus Auftralittm Prittceps W d lo ^ u m ,
< Audoenus Aquilonarium, et quique majores de Cumbria, fee^unt homagium R ep
* Anglorum et Henrico filio fuo, kalend. Julii apud Wodftoke.’

t  * Rogerus Eboracenfis Archiepifco^s, P ^ a e  Alexamdro ilt< felfofiipgektt®» leg^
* tionis privilegium fuper eccleliam Scoticanam Ìmpetravit, cu»  quOpompoO yettit ad 
‘  callrum de Norham, mandans clero Scptiae illu»  Cum honorc lUr legatum fufcipére,
* aut libi cognofcerent dirinum officiunt fequeftrandum. Clerus SeotiaOelegit, ad ffie . 
'  fpondendum, Engelramum ArchidtaCOnum,RegisMalcolf»i<dimeaiiicellar{nni^po^!a
‘  in Glafcuenfem epifcopum ele^um, Salanronem dècanum Glafcuenfi. et.Widterumi ‘
* priorem de Calco [Kelfo], per quos Oum Archiepifcopo eft aliquando di^>utatum, d«*’'.
‘  nec a Scotis ad Papam eft appellato m, coram quo »ftantibns pompofis proeoratoribuf 
‘  Ar^hiepifeopi, diftus Engelramu8,pet praefatum Papam Alexandr«m tertium in Glaf*'
* cuenfem Epifcopum eft confecratus, ad maximam Anglorum confufionem et Scoto
‘  rum laudem j’ Excerpta ? Chronicis ScOtiae, fol. £5. MS.. Advocates Library,. Edin
burgh. .  ̂ ^

* Contra Regetn Scotiae Malcolmum dbmjnum ikum.«aturatein, cum coptofiim, de
* Hibernia et diverfis locis, exercituni contrahenS, apùd Renfrew applicuiffet, tanden)„

* ultione
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m

B̂ WQial:er» the conttftUiitor o f F r̂dun* relatesy that Malcolip ha»» 
vingaiade a vow of perpetuatvirginity, and being intent on divine 
things, negle^led the adminifiration of his kingdom; that, from thefe 
canfc  ̂he hecanie odinus to the people, who conifrained his bri^her 

• 1ii^iam ':to;acjD^theeito • *
ihtae at^h^ î d»»  ̂That William, from the time of his beinA i 

dejprived;of-ibe~eartdom of-hiorthumberland, entertained an impia**
‘  cable refentment againfr the EngUih.* . < - 

’ t f  fuch a revolution ever hapj^ed, we may afcribe k to the unpn*. 
pular ihrien^r of the northern (^mfres, and to the national jealoui  ̂
which that fnriender exck^. That WiUtam was conjiramed tpaiiumhi: 
the miaanf governmi^; although improbable, circu^pf
francc;:

>' V 1165. ■ ^
Malcolm IV*. died (agth December 1165.] at Jedburgh. , * \
-The chara^r of. Malcolm IV . is delineated by all our Witoriatts 

vnthnut any one feature o f refemhlance.  ̂ ;
jy i  early l^evaited, that frits young Prince had devoted r . iMh-, i.

* uldoaf diviaà, cuín fili© fuo et popwlo, a paaciscomprovinclalibuà, IÌM*
* Cbr. AU k6t, pf tóg. ; '

* * :UpÌ virò virgiaem f© «aftWBi ejtbibcre Cbrifto profefiaMft le promiaura f  
‘  Jiow faege r«gke dignitatís attilofitat«, qaidsm aBbhat, u^n%redi potuit,«»»^«»» 

éff* Pm ptcra^C, a fui« pertulìtrlgnicolis cxprobratíeoes
* èt ia  cefiled^ws feom aninaum» diyinì aaaoris fervute c©a©cp» «

U), làìh ìàde0ae»ter fìilpeàittm-IpCaverat, «juod terrena qwaequcdcfpiciéns, cap»«»
* peo^.r^gftì fui fimul et regimea ^actermifif. QuaniUbrem, ab omni plebe in taatttm 
‘ babhéf .cft in ¿dio, quod‘Wíítelinus» hater e}us junior, qdi feinpèr, ex quofuam ab»
* ftttleranVpatfimqnium, cptnitatùjtt, fcU. Northufnbrorum, Anglis fatis infeftus, et it»'»;
' pjac«bil|f a#éit«8 regni cufios ab eis, invito Rege, etiRjbetiéa^

*^U eim  féd m ^ ií,co n Jik u tu s f ¿ d  Foedm3 hy'úUG»6 ,̂ ' , . ' ' : '
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'Char. Kelfo, 
foi. i6.

iEord. VÌ. 32.

1165.
felf to pure coelibacy * j an artificial virtue, which, for many ages, was 
extolled beyond every real one.

Agreeable to this notion, hiftoriahs have delineated the charaffeer 
of Malcolm. They reprefent him ohafte, even to mooaftic perfe îon, 
mild and inoffenfive, carelefs of all temporal concerns, apd too much 
involved in divine contemplation to dilcharge the duties of a king. ;

They relate all this, and at the fame time relate the events of his 
reign, which authorize us to pronounce, that MalccSm was headftrong 
and adive, immoderately ambitious of military fame, intee|)id and per̂  
fevering in war, and one who could plan and exeeute ihe meadures of 
bold and hazardous policy ; Thus, bfe exhibits t|^ virh^
of a nun; his lifê  the qualities d  a heihic young Prince. ~

It is now known, that the pure coeUbacy ©f Malcolm IV. muft hc 
placed among the fables of hiftory. From a grant which he made to 
the abbey of Kelfo, it appears, that he had ahatucad fon

At the requeft of Waltheof, abbot of Melros, Malcolm jfouhded an
abbey

I

* * W. Nevibr. vói. i . l .  i. c. 23;. lecms to the fifft faiftórlah who t^ r ie d
•the tale of the virginity of Malcolm IV . ,H e is fo extravagant as tv  a ^ ft ,  shat Ada, 
' the mother Of Malcol m, attempted to corrupt her Ibn by prCcndag for him the com; â- 
ny oftromcn. The ftory is told widi many improbAde aad ridicalc«s«i,tCuttiftan- 

.ces.

t  ‘  Praecipio etiam, ut praediAa eccleOa de Innerlethan, *« qua,primd noSle eofpus- 
*Jiln meipoft obitum fuum quievitt ut tantum r^ugium haheat in omnì tecri{brkK&<% 
* quantum hahet Wedale ant Tyningham ;* Chart. foh iA  b. not imj î?r
hahle that the appellation of maiden, vulgarly beftowed on MalctdmW . may have gi
ven rife to all the fables concerning him, and that that appellatìón may have been given 
to him by reafon of his effeminate countenance j «■ «<« is an èxpreffion
as old as the days "of Anacreon. I am aflured, that, in the Gaelic language,; a feir 

young roan is ftill termed « mmdWi..
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abbey for monks o f tke Cvftertiati order, at Couper in AnguSi

He alfo founded a priory at Manuel near Linlithgow, for nuns 

the Gifteitian-order

w I A  M .

IL L IA M , the brother of. Malcolm, was crowned,' ,
December 1165. J

 ̂ i l66. ' -fc’ i;--'
Wmiatti repaired to the court of Henry II. and iblicited thé ««ir. j

reftitution of Northumberland. Contrary to the opinion of all 
his <munfellors, he pafled Over into France, and ferved under the 
banners o f Henry t* His counfellors judged well : From this Impoli-̂  
tic thirft of military glory, the Chronicle of Melros concludes, that 
went to France ♦ to do the bufinefs of his Lord Henry rewarded 
him with fair promifes, and agreed to prolong the truce with Sçot̂ « 
land.:̂  . ■■ i

1168.. , *• , j
The King o f Scots, diflatisfied with Henry, fent ambafladors to Lpteltmh’i-

O ft b c i» l^  that /peaks, l.'xiihf. 270. 8. * Viri religiofi ordinis Ceftertienfis,, 

'  ‘  miiltk pktate celebres, «if ÍK diem uilo'm tati manifejio JiagitioJ This ■
eulogy ihews how corrupted the Scottifli monafteries had become in the days of Bpece. •

f  I f  William diftinguilhed himfelf ih ai£Hon, .as our hiftotians relate, it  mutt hare - 
been at the jflormtng of the caiUe of Foiigeres in llritany; Lyttelton, voL iv. p. top.

I  ,* Qgém, oí wgft/a pm/nij/t/ty-Reic BcotíaeWJIkliJius féquunis eñy Chr, MflFOSf. 

p-*7o-
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• Benediíius 
Ahhas, 4.5.

11Ó8.
France, and fought to negotiate an alliance with that kingdpm againft 
England. This is the firft authentic evidence of. the interc<)urTe hé-» 
tween France and Scotland, fo honourable to us, and fo fatal.

I I 70. ' ' ‘  ̂ '
Henry celebrated Eafter at Windfor, attended by Wi|liaia ànd his 

brother David. David received the order o f Wighthopd .from 
Henry. - V

On the 15th June, Henry celebrated the injudipiows coronation Of 

his high-fpirited fon. Next day, he made WiHiam and |3avid doho- 
mage to the young King

■  ̂ -.wÉiam

•  ‘ Fecit Willelmum Regem Scotiae ct David :6ratrem; fama deveñífe I c o n e s  ndSI 
‘  Regis filii fui, et fecit eos faper fan^ram  jmrare UK Kgeaatiw «t fideKt^es
* contra omnes homines, falva fidelitate f u á BenediSus 4^baŝ  p. 4, 5. Lord Lyttel-, 
ton fays, ‘ The homage doiae to him by William muß hav4 been fm  í(dhiani that 
‘  Prince having/«rrendlrrcd the eatldom of Huntington t o D a ^  feis b r ^ e r ,  who, |a 
‘ like manner, did homage on account <rf that fief j* W . iv., p. a ^ . , Th«^ «ssedkat 
perfon did not recoiled, that it was neccflhry for William to he once veiled in the earl
dom of Huntington before he could furrender it, and t W , when he furrendered it, it 
muft have been to his lord, not to David, the new Vafiát. After íKe Kef had beta 
once delivered back to the lord, the lord might confor it nn another, mid motive his ho  ̂
mage. It is unfeudal to fpeakof the eld vaflal lurrendcnng the Kef to tW «rw. Ntite - 
of the Englilh hiftorians hint at any homage done, before this time, by William. 
Hence my conjeöure öf the nature of the ceremony is cOnKriaed. It  fecms ip ha>r« 
Dcen this. William received the Kef cd Hnntingtod from .Henry It. Fand did ;
to the younger Henry, with his father’s approbation. He ,afterwards furr&dered|* or' 
refigned it, to make way for David. David, ¡1} like manner, received it.from 
and did homage. Without all this circuit o f feudal ceremonies,. tK« edrldom of |í'm^ 
tington could not have been conveyed to David, as the immecKateVaKa.t oíftÍ<?Kxf, un- 
lefs William had difclaimed his inheritable right in it. This may Kiew tb it Ifaere 4$. 
no neceffity for the hafty fyftematical conclufioti, ‘ That WilKai« mtifi 
*for Lothian.’ >■ .

But, independent of this. Lord Lyttelton hin»felf alleits, Vol- vi. p. a i í .  * That, m 
‘  jriSj, Henry reftored to William the earldom fo f  HuntingtonJ* which fha,i Ktngadtd ̂

\ * Hs •
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■ ■ — - ■ ■ , > '1172. . ■ .
' Wifliam fttli iblicit^ tfee reftitution of Northumberland, and̂  having ̂ Rlf/.vù{, 14. 

it) obtainiiag what he had nò reafon to expedt from Henry» left ^

\ / h 7 3 -
, A b eppQrtnnity ^on prefeni||  ̂ kfelf, by which Willliam h<^^ tn

taÌcè vengeance on Henry for this fuppoièd injury. He Joined « la  
confederacy with thè young King, who had taheh up arms againft hia -  ̂ /

./^Thatambitidusandiil-adviied youth grafitato WiHiam 
dom of Notthutnherland, as fat as the Tyne j and to David, WUKam̂ S „  ̂ . 
brother, the earldom of Cambridge. •  ̂ > ¿ 7  -

Williaminvaded England, and befieged Werk andCarliflè»bu{feiled in 
b ^ t aKeropts. His expedition termuiated in the fruitlefe devajli^<m

'&y¥

o f  that country, ;of which he had obtained an ineffedual grant. |n has - 
turn» Richard de ¿ucy, jutticiaty of England, croffed the Tweed, and ^^*^'** 
waRed the low country of ¡Scotland. Perceiving, however, th^ Hen* * " 
ry%^emie8» in feuth, inéreafeî, he negotiated a truce whh 
liadi. ; 'ISiriÉîaint ftrangely ignorant of the fecceffes of his confederates, 
agreed to thé truce. A  renewal of it, until the conclufiOn of lent 
I i 7^  was procured, upon pay ment of 300 merks. This ceflation o f : 
armS; âlde<$ Eucy to make a large detachment to the i>uth. In Sufe

{̂ fit irsiher G avU y m fe^ed in it iy him  ̂hadformerly enjoyed many yeart̂  till, 0» ac-i' 
unjoftifiafelepait they fcii4  taken in the y<mng King Henry’s rebellion, it i

f S;i»otttbeiateKaricif Nbfthampt<^,in thèyear !i74. WiUiammmt»» 
* the he had made before to U r Brother̂  mho héd it of him! This I
hii^dtbi>ea direA«ii^dbn,t]^. WiUiai^ yas the imihediate vaiTal of Henry, lordi« 
earldnm of Hiiiaington, antU it was refumed in 1174., Hence I conclude, upon l««(t 
hjttclfon’s own prin4|ple5, in 1170, Williara muji have done homage to Béwi^fwfh  

Huntington  ̂ ' • ■ ‘ r ï ’
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tF.Newir,
iO $ .

Chr. Mclros. 
Ï7Î-JV. Nenxihr̂ ■

“ 73-
folk, they encountered the Earl of Leiceiler chief of the malcontents, 
and made him priibner.

" 7 4 -  . ,
The vaffals of the Earl of Leicefter, deprived ofriieir îe^er, invited 

David Earl of Huntington to aiTumOüiihe command, and put him in; 
poflelfion of the caille of Leicefter. * So eager were they for aâioiî,* 
fays an Engliih hiftorian, * that fcarcely would they refrain from hoftEi- 
* ties, during the holy feafon of lent.’ After failing, prayer, and eonfef- 
iion, they refumed their arms with frelh ardour, in aid df, a fuBje^.a- 
gainft his unoffending fovereign, and of a fon againil his tOO indul-; 
gent father. . > , /

On his fide, William again invaded Northai^herland- i lîimfeîÇ 
at the head of a fele£l body, watched the motions o f thé gafrifon of 

212.—215. Alnwick, while the reft of his numerohs army, fpreading th^mlciyea 
73- et feq. * nver the country, wafted, pillaged, and flaughtered with Cve^ excels 

of barbarous licenfe, ' V
At this, the Yorkihire barons felt a generous indignation, imd flew 

to the aid of their neighbours. - ‘ '
On their arrival atNewcaftle, their number amounted to HO 

than four hundred horfemen, incumbered in heavy armour, and fa
tigued by a long and laborious journey ; yet they preSed on, ahd made 
a forced march of twenty four computed miles during tjie night Eâ- 
nulph de Glanville, afterwards juiliciary of Eugland.- Bnbert djé̂ Stiftte- 
ville, Bernard de Balliol, and William de Véft'i,- vverc leadersv’f  ' 
this gallant band. During their courfe, a thick arof^.^(Î 
dered them. The more cautious of the company adviied a ret:re#'S»> * 
but Bernard de Balliol exclaimed, *Te may reircat, y si /  will go/cy«

 ̂ ‘  ward and preferve my honour.̂  Animated by this teprô chi' ' 
they all advanced, when the returning light âifdq&d the'baitîcmeots - 
of Alnwick caille» William was then in the fields with a (lender tma 
of fixty horiemen. Ât firft, he miftook the Englifli, fisr a party of his

own :
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“ 7 4 - . , ; ;
own fttóggìers rmiming loaded with the fpoils of à defencelefs counï 
trf i peccemrig his error, he cped out, * Now it will be ken. who ari? 

:<true ^Oights/. àûd inftantly charged the enemy. He was over*̂ ' 
powered, uphorfedi and made prifoner. His companions voluntarily 
ihàred the fate of their loverei^ Several of his Barons, who had not 
been pre^nt afthea^km, from the Khe aife^lionateduty, furrendered 
themfclves. th e  Englilh» with wonderful celerity, conduced th©ÿr 

. royal î^i?e to Newcaflle that very evening, [i 3th July], t o  fide neae ; 
feventy miles ajFt»̂  the fatigue of. a long march, to charge the enemy, 
and to màÇe a l^ing a prifoner, in the midft of a numerous army,’wefé 

, the feats o f this day, and will perpetuate the glory of the BarO©&df 
■ 'Iforkdjire.

Widiam was at firft confined in the caftle o f Richmond j hatHeatfif/ 
, iehfible o f the value o f this unexpected acquiiition, iecured him he« 

yond teas at Falaife in Normandy *;
 ̂ Mes!̂ ’

» tìòvéien  fays, that, ■ l̂ieri Henry camç to Northampton, * adduiius éft ci 'iWIlil« 
i»«s R e* Sçoteraï».^i& =iyw* vom§edttus f  p. 53^. * A  captive King with hiis ipét

*tied ti|ea  «Btiçr the heÇy o f Jiis horfe,’  feems aftrange fpeOacle« ■ Xer«! X fifî,
therefore, fuj^ofes ‘  That the Englifh confldered William as a robber and raWi* ’

* derer âp^.^énded bjr joftice,*" Voh V, p. 98. This indeed is a juftrcpreîisBtatiÔiS 
t>f iaain|t a^éi^thrèlieiîo.' Rat the. fimple reafoa for thus binding WiUiam' was, th®t 

. his keepers had no better m ^ns of fecuring thçîr.aitive and indignant prifoner. They
, rather ¿ t ó e  to be guilty of nitienefs to a King, than, by mòre relpe£tful trèatmeht, af- .

an cçportunity o f  efcaping* I  have been favoured, by a noble and RarnSd 
p^emn, %^th-thé foiliowing obfçrvations, which I ufe the liberty pf tranfcribing i
* fi.No dfcbnéftancó couldjuftify fuch an aCt o f wanton and indecent cruelty, ha<&
* been ekenin the heat o f a donbtfiif battle. ; Bwt,a. This happened 18 days after W ih  ,, 

?*R fm  ftastahcn at Ahjwick. , H e was made prifoner on the J3th July, and brought to
* Nortiiampton oh ibe 31. j.^Thls piece o f inhumanity goes far to Unfold thepet£»asi 

eharaéter o f  Henry R . It muft have been a deliberate aâ: o f oftentatioHS crUftity ;
'** it ̂ ^ears that he had fummoned all his great men to Northampton for the pujrpôCo
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Hoved. 535,

' “ 7 4 *
Meanwhile, the Scottiih army, agitated with terror, and yind ip ,̂ 

fentment, for the lofs of their fovereign, aflaulted their cotetpanions of 
Engllfli extradioh, aadpnt many o f them to the fword., "The^ ahan̂  - 
doned their diihonoiirable fpoils, and tnmultuouiiy difperfed. t^m* 
felves.

With equal precipitancy, the Earl of Huntingtotri left lielceller, and , 
retreated into Scotland» • , . . .

AnJEngliih hiftorian reports, that«# thv fmne ht>ur 
ry did penance before the tomb of Becket, William was ̂  ’nade;pri'* 
foner. A ” fingular co4 ttcidence of events,, if truei , It iMipiiea  ̂
luckily that Henry was fcoUrged at Caniefbury Oh a Thutfda/r 
William made prifonet on a ’

'"'the'-

pf witneffing tîie humiliatiog fpcAade o f a foterPiga , Pdttcç exppfedin ptddHto 
a new invented indignity. Vid. Carte, p. 668. and 670 4. Wfcat pwts it pàft a dôütt, 
that William was not thus degraded, piuely for ,fecurity, is, that, b e f i^  the diftance 
of time, Northampton is above 20Ó miles from tiré fiàïûc oî aMion^and fó compleatly^ 
were Henry’s enemies fubdued, at that time, that we fihd îlenrÿ landed, with his pri* 
foner, in Normandy, eight days after. Nor is it ppffible to imagine^ that any ftepi 
could be taken, in a point of fo much cònfe^ùenceas the treatment <d!Wi3iiam, withT 
out the particular diie£Upn of Henry, whPappearsto have come toNÓithpmptÒpj on* 
purpofe to triumph over. him. It muft havé been thè Captors Pf W ilfiam, viz. O kn - ’ 
ville, &c. who carried him toRicInnond caflJe in Yorkihire, where he muft have re

mained till Henry ordered him . to be-brought tp Nortu?mpton for s pubüç fngc-. 
tacle.’

Another hiftorian fays, ‘  In the captivity of William, tcaf pr-̂ phecy v
* there Jball be given unto- his jaw s a bridle, forged in the bay of lircragnel' Ut adim-
* pleretur iliud propheticum, dabitur maxillis ejus froenum'quird in Arniorh;  ̂fm i/abri-
* cabitur, fihum vocans Armoricum, caftellum de Richemont ah Armoricis princfpibus,,
* et nunc et ab antiquis temporibus, haereditario jure poiTeflum R,. de Diceto,
By the bay o f Bretagne, according to this officious interpreter, * the prophet, meant.
* the’eafUe of Richmond, built by a Prince o f Bretagne, and held in property by his ,
* defeendants.’ This prophet was no iefs a perfon than the renowned Merlin, vifhofp

-fuppofed'
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Tlié Scots» impatient at the abience of their King, purchafed his K- 
beri/by the independency of the nation. With ttie ;|84 ; :
confeht oí" the Scottifh*̂  Barons and clergy [given at Valogne in tĥ  
Cbteatí%Bth DêcemW 1174» and immediateljr renewed at Falaiie},';
WtUimi became the liegeman of Hènrŷ  for Scotland and all his other \ 
territorzes%  ̂ ‘

 ̂ King oÍ,&otlañd, Öavid his brother, his Barons, and other 
* ì̂ié|£^e», agre«4 » thaÉÌttê  fliould yield to the Englifhv
* êhari3ï^Gfe€ïl^èilton, àô tiiáe to come, as «/ ought tf rights and
* nvont ia fay isi the daysof tho Rings of England,-predcceflbrs o f ;
* H cn^. Moreover, Richard Biihop of St Andrew ŝ, Richard Biíhop
* o f ÍDun̂ eld̂  Öeoffry Abbot of Dunfermline, and Herbert Prior of ;
* Coilîngîçiih, agreed thal the Engli/h Ohurch ihould have that rightí 
^Ovef the Seottiib nxjMch m Jp̂ ice ßt ’mght io have. They allò be»-*
"̂ Oatne feOpnd, that they themüèlves would not gainfay themghH>f t̂ 0̂

E n g í i í h / c h u r c h i . ' t : . * ' 'í,, ..,

iapprofed'bradés f¿ceiifed,tinpKcit Q«áít ía an. uakttcred and credulous âgé.
r̂¿f¿̂ efwo4Í<i feávé applied with ¡equal propriety to the defeat of M. de Conflans ip»-

' ¡fegiüsí Dpaiinl Regis coptra ontnem hominem, de Scotia et dé"::
‘'ôàrôihtt&terrijsftùSi’  ̂ p. 39, . . . * ' '
. 'i ‘’’Conceffit apteta Rex Scotiae, ct David frater fauŝ  ,cf barones, et alii homines fuh 

R̂ ^̂ qpód éccleÇa Scoti n̂a talein fubjé£Uonem á modo faciet ecclefiae An- 
P̂ ĉptà̂ ^̂ id̂ îÙifia;ereéeietelftdeèatf teroporeregum Ángliae praedeceflbrumfoo-v 
‘ rum. Similiter Ricbardus epifct̂ us Sanâi Andreae, et Richardus epifcopus dê  :
‘ Duntoldyp, et Balftidus ahWs dd Dünfenulyu t et Herbértus prior de Cóldipghám, . 
*C<>ncĉ erttpt, qáod «tiajj¿ eccita Anglicana’ íV/ádjar faabeat in eçclefia Scotiáe '
* ie jute höhere dehet, et qüpd ipfi non erunt,contra jvs ecclefiae Anglicanae j’ Fŵrâ
T.’i. p, 3p. Archbílhóp , - S/ i cr p.  37. fays.* âtthcfe afe mere forgeries, it hemĝ/̂,
* that the ̂ %s, howfocver they ¡ovçèj their Kiflg,' and fcr his lîbérty .Wòul4  : 
f just refpfe ito -tt̂ er|a very'hard condition̂ 'yet .would ntÿer b̂ ve jçenottnced tbeiri-*

’ ' ' ' .-i''.•s-i’ -r . . .  y  lihcrtíea»V.
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A  memorable claufe ! drawn up with fo much ikUl as te) leave en- 

‘tirc the queftion of the independence of the Scottilh church*., Henry 
and his minifters could never have overlooked foch ftudied Smbigility 
of expreffion. The claufe, therefore, does honour to ine Si:6tt*fh eler- . 
gy who, in that evil day, flood firm to their privilege^ imd left the ; 
queftion of the independence of the national church to he agitated on 
a more fit occafion, iind in better times. '

In pledge for the performance of this miferable*̂ treat 
greed to deliver up to the Englifh, the cattles o f Hoi'ifoutga, Ber* , 
wick, Jedburgh, Edinburgh, and Stirling, and gave lus 
vid and many of his chief Barons as hoftages*. ‘

■* liberties, maintained fo long, and with fo much blood, and yieldpfl tbitnWves ia
* any cafe to fuch a flavHh fubjediOn.’ A ll this is very plaufible j bat 
arc not to be tried by ri^yan

* W e have been told by moft rcfpeitable authority, ‘  That Henry IT. might have.
* conquered Scotland at that time, or have put his vaflal W illiam  to  death for h i^
* treafon, or, by demanding an exorbitant ranfom, have detained him ip perpetual dn*
* ranee.’  Hence it feems to be inferred, that Henry was gracious tO Scotland, in con*
fentingto conditions fo modefatej 'Fne Fiffii / i  ̂ •

1. If Henry could have conquered Scotland, there would have b ^  nO trea^ in
Normandy. ' . ’

2. Had he. put William to death for high treafim, he woaid h aw  eftahlilhed "a 4an* .
gerous precedent in his own quarrels with Trance, and he would have aHe^mthpro- 
found ignorance of the' manners, of his age. ^  ‘

3. Henry, it is true, might ha\'c detained Willi^ni in perpetual caprijs^y, fey dehjvji
•ing an exorbitant ranfom j but then, David £arl o f Huntington, tl t^ e ir  prefuBipCM ,̂ 
would have been regent, and Scotland would have remained fiee. By iW 

conditions which Henry accepted, the independence of a natfon w.as paid,for theshbirp • 
ty of one man. A  fad exchange! I equally cenfure the extortioner who dei»aiide4|, . 
.and the impatient dupes who paid this price. There is a paffage ,
preferved by Leland, ColleSlaneay' T . i .  p. 533. which deferves to be temcmh®ted> 

tthoiigh its truth may be queftidaed t f The'jBobiilcs' o f  Scotland cam ho »eatt«tdba
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William, witK/his clergy’and barons, did homage to Henry at York, 
according to the tenor of the late treaty. r̂Mdres,.

' I i y o . , ■ ‘ . r-'
. Cardinal Hu;^ecio Petriko^  ̂ the Pope’s legate, held a 

Northampton. - Henry If. and William King o f Scotland were prefeatViiaj,.«.« v  
Wiliram, brought with him the Biihops o f. St Andrew’s, Glafgow',
Dpnkeld, Galloway, Moray, and Caithneis.
^ H enry r^nired the Scottiih BHhops ‘ to yield that obedience to the ** 
f  to yield, and were wontto yielÆï
♦  in the days o£ his predeceffors7  He alluded to the Norman treaty», 
at which the BiÛiops of St Andrew’s and Dmikeld had affifted. . '

The ScottUh biihops boldly avowed their fenfe of the treaty.  ̂ A W  
thOBgh on Englifli* ground, and in the power of Henry, they made-i 
aftfiyer, ♦  That thtey had hever yielded fubjedion to the Engliih churcW*
♦ rxor Ought they,’ ’ ' '
‘ Roger Afchbiihbp of York afBrmed the contrary, and contended»̂  

that the Biibo]^ o f Gla%ow and Galloway had been fubjed, in times ’» 
jKift, to tbe fee of Ÿorfc. Jpcelkt Bifhop of Glafgow replied, thatv by î 
Ô»Ocial grace Of the fee of Rome, Glaigow was the daughter of thé ; 
church of Rom6j exempted from the jurifdiOlion of all other Biihops < 
and ArÇhbiihopŝ /.: He probably drew this inference from a bull o f Gâtât' 
Pope Atexabdéri lïb  in 1164.;̂ ^̂  ̂ added, that, although it wèrévfC°~  ̂ ' 
grianted, that the,Archbiflic^i  ̂o f -York had formerly eicercifed fuch  ̂
jmlÿ.'^ion, he could not now,, It may be prefumed, that the Biihop '̂

< Ç«mbleè yn^cotlatt^ with theyr K ing. 'Wlìeréforehe toke widi «
♦  bym many <if tW  yt>iB»giiet funneg of t.hc nobyl men of England that bare hym goo4 i ‘ 
I d y lle , and gave th^m landes'tn Scotland of them that ^ere rebelles to hym. Thefe  ̂
‘ ;"wére thè names of .thé gentilmen that he toke with him ; Bailliol, Bréulèi Soully,’̂
♦  Moubray, SainAeleiè, Hay, Giffard, Rameley, .EaundeJ, Byfey, Berkeley, Walenge,-»
♦  Boy^^Îoatgçaà»y, Yauix, CôîewBè, G r^ e j Gutlay^ aad^dy^erfc other? ? .
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of Galloway made no defence j for, in the year H77, he was 
fufpended from his office by Cardinal Vivian TomaiiV the papal 

FW. VÜÍ.25. legate, becaufe he denied his fubjeStion to the Scottifh church.
Richard A.rchbiihop of Canterbury injudiciouíl|' í̂ interpofed in the 

debate : He contradided the Archbiihop o f Yorls:* vyith whom he was, 
on other accounts, at variance j andaverred, that thpScottiih church was- 
fubjed to the fee of Canterbury; and thuá re'ived ‘ me cogtroverfy 
which had been agitated in the reign of AI xandér i. . „

* This difpute having arifen between theffwa ireíropo!it¿ins,
* permitted the Scottiih Biihops to depart without reqUlf mgThéir fub- ■
* miffion to the Engliih Church.’ So fays Hovedexi» #I\o probabl̂  ̂
fifted at the council of Northampton.
Henry’s pretext j but, it is plain,̂  that the dáiinic^ld^l^ 
tained on the ground which the two ArchbiffiopS had chpfen.̂  The 
Archbiihop of Canterbury claimed without evidence: Yhe Anffihiihop 

, "of York claimed upon the evidence arifing from the Íiíppóíed. pradlce 
of /wo fees. One of his inftances was Controverted, and was indeed 
controvertible : At any rate, the fee of Glafgow, by acknowledging 
the jurifdidlon of the Archbiihop of York, could riot extenii it over 
the whole Scottiih church. The other inñancéyv̂ a® nugatory; becaufe 
the Biihop of Galloway did not acknowledge himfelf 'tp be a ffin of 
the Scottiih church at all -

Í178. .
ivr̂ .vUi.25. Ada, wddow p f Earl Henry, and iimtbdr nf the df áfe 

died. She founded a nuniiery at Hadingte^

•T h e  proceeefings at Northampton clearly difeover the fprgCiy of the kttSr, faid to* 
have been written to Pope Alexander, by W illiam, and tra^ ^ itted  by the Pope t« 
the Archbiflicp and chapter of York, in which W illiam Is maSc tO acknowi'edge^that 
tile jurifdidlion of the Archbiihop of York did extend over ¡Gotland, and to aver^that 
he himlelf had fworn to fupport i t ; Nicolfotiy Scots Hjilorical tijbrary, app* p. rjSv. A t 
the fame place, will be found a teilimony in farour o f  Caaterbttrjr York, fahri-

‘ cated
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In this year, açcorÜing to the general opinion, WiUlam founded and F̂t̂  vHLà̂. 
amply endowed an abbay at Aberbrothock, in honour of the holy- 
martyr Thomas à Becken William was perfonally acquainted with 
Becket, when'there was little probability of his ever becoming a coil-. 
fefl<)r, martyr, and faint. It is difficult to determine what were the 
ttiotiyes o f William for this liberal endowment. Perhaps, it Wa$ > 
meant as a poblic declaration, that he did not aferibe his difafter at 
«Alnwick to the ill-will o f . his old friend. He may, perhaps, have 
be^h^^E^gd, by thè torrent of popular prejudices, into the belief that 
hjs dtfafter proceeded from the partiality of Becket towards the peni
tent Henry ; arid he mightimagine, that, if equal honours wefe done ; 
in Scotland to the new faint as in England, he might, on future occa* 
fionS) obferve a neutrality.

WiHiam,, and his brother David, went, with an army, into Rofs, to 
compofe fOme dilewdera in that diftant quarter. They built two caftles > e 
there : \  '■

Armed With papal authority, Roger Archbiihop of York, Ixcommn- 
nicated William, and laid the whole kingdom under an interdifh’ This 
fmgiilar event was occafioned by a conteft* which arofe concerning the ; , >
eledkkwi of the Biihop of St Andrew’s. John, lirnamed a na-
tive of Cheihire, bat probably of Scottiih parentage, was a perfon emi- ' 
nei^y learned, according to the meafure of that age j' his mother was ,

: Matthew Kynynmount Biffiop of Aberdeen. Thus con-
neitó  with the Scotti^ church, he obtained the patronage of Richard v 
Bifhop of St Andrew’s, was made one of thè Archdeacons of that fe<̂

cated, in thè foutWn mint. The forger? of England, and the forgers of all Enfhttd 
were ê waily indnlîrioüs* / , ’ :

* Boriioatb and Etherdoter. . Thefenaittes are j»robaWy in Chr. MtlroSy 
toloW not how to ebtrê  the error Î-neither is it of any confequence, *
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and, on the demife of Richar,d, Was elefted Bifliop of St A ö d i^ ’f>X f 

F«rdufi,vlii- the Chapter [117S]. ; ,7 ' "
#>ri/««,vi.35. William had deftined this biihoprick for one Hugh his chaplain.

When he heard of the eleftiott made by the Chapter, ĥ  paffiottatèly 
exclaimed, ‘ By the arm of Saint James, while I live* Jolxn Scot fhall 
* never be Biihop of St Andrew’s.’ He feized the revenues of the feè» 
and ordered his Biihops to confecrate Hugh. John appealed to Romei** 
The King, difregarding the appeal, procured the confeci a tioh o f Hugh, 

». Hev,s9̂ ' and put him in poffeffion. John folieked his.̂  appeal in '
was favourably received by j^exandtr IIL The Rope an nulled the 
k6tioH‘of Hugh, and appointed his legate AlexhßTfe ihèaìf ft^  d̂ er** 
mine as to the elèéfioh of , John, The Legate called an aßhi&bly of 
the Scottifli clergy» pronount^d Judgement for John̂  and conf^raicd 

j gjjj King beheld all this in füllen lilence.. Bptj a$ aS> 
John was confecrated, he baniihed him from Scotland. H>s uncle» the 
Biihop of Aberdeen, and, if we may believe hiftory, ' every one Cotí» 
nested with John, either by blood or friendihip, ihared his fate. Mean
while, Hugh enjoyed the revenues of thè fee, and, under the ihelter of 
his foverefgn, afferted that his eleftion was canonical.

». JIov 599. Alexius, perceiving that no obedience was given to his fentence, be
thought himfelf of an ingenious expedient. He laid thediocefe o f S t , 
Andrew’s under an intefdid; and thus endeavoured toßJenceihe per- 
fon whom he could not expelí. This method alfo proved ineffcAuah 
The immediate interpofition of the Pope became nectjlary. Alekafi- 

- der, that aged didator of the Chriftian world, cofamandcd tiji'' .
clergy, within eight days after receiving his mandate, to fiiilall John)A¡ 

' and yield clerical obedience to him. The Pope averred, but with, what_ 
truth I know not, that William had left his parliament to decide be* 
tween the competitors, and that the parliament had unaniflipuily ad«* 
vifed him to acquiefce in the confegration of John, ‘ Should William,^

faid
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iaid * from liis-own or by the iuggeftlonof the wick,^j
* s4o|Jt other counfels, it is your part to obey God, and the ehureh ^
‘ rather tha,n wfM V  * .

Not fatisfied with this, Alexander iflued a mandate to the Scotti^ 
Bifeops, ordering th«ia to excommunicate Hugh the pretended BifbtOp 
■ oi'-^ Andrew ŝ. ^ ^  ' -v;/

T o  fliew that he was refolv^ to enforce obedience, the Pope grant- , 
ed legatine-powprs,. over Scotland» to Roger Archbifliop of Yorfe; Jha 

jorifed hini, and Hugh Bifliop of Durham, to excommunicate 
the R^^^Siidtlan^» and to lay the MngAsm under an interdi^, i f  
the. King did' ika forthwith put John in peaceful pcdfoffion of tfee 
o f  St Andrew’s. . " r *

V/iUiana ftilf remained inflexible. He feems to have heen proud ^  
op^blfng» to ithe utterthoi?, that Pontiff  ̂ before whom his conqueror 
Henry had bowed. ‘

It iaiiiidji that Jidm ofiered to reiign his pretenfions; but that tho 
Tope required him, ^  his clerical obedience., the moft formidable o f all ; 
adjurationsj tp Hand firm and maintain his poft f.

* *  ‘ Cam igltur tarn'èccleCaÌUcì ouam ¿»¡ulares prindpes a diarìflìfflo in Chrlilo filfe» ' 
■* noftr-oWili^iiwii''l®iftri Scottorana Kcge, 4iihi£iius adjurati fuiffent, dereCto cCpiUio ' 
< d|»do« firmit«r^oaihtieute ipfoRege, ̂ uod eorum confilki llaret, refponderiiflt Qiuaw
* tanquam ùnws, ¿t praéfad Johannis confecrationem, coram legatonoftro, etquatuof e*
* piifc©pis, «jnliitÒà îafeitìtéi IfcO fcriptócoèfentiente, celebratam,ultérius Aoà turbare  ̂
s fèd]>ennUteret.eum i» pace ftà fede confecrarì. t^uod fi Rex aliud volncrit, aut etiàat

ftawruin «nclinatus fnerit, Deo et San t̂ae eocl'efiae Romanae magie oporte* 
^^jedire -qtffai boàilaibttsj^^, p. 598.- ’ /

: t  F®*d«a,Ìayi^ t^t,, When thè Pope threatened to lay the kingdom under an inter*
* di£t, Jqhn interpofed, and declared, that ¿e 'oiotild rather renounee his dignity for ever̂
* than that iho. tndffiî l&idĵ rfhe Jhuls in purgatory Jhouìd he intermitted forint 
(Such muft have been the confeqfi«icés of a nàtiotiad interdiO: regularly denotìncCif» 
t ‘or<ln“ feems to cqnfider"this.declaration as a heroic ftrain of chrillian charity.. J pre* 
-fowe thair every Blihop, Who M i®’"«® in pnrgatory, would ail as John Scot did.
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has, 369.

 ̂ ïi8r.
R. Hev. 599. Hugh Biihop of Durham, taking John with him, had: an interview 

with the King. He ftrove to reconcile them, but ih vain. . Thç inter« 
didion of the diocefe o f St AndretvV the excommnnlcatîôi^ o f  Hngh» 
and the menaces ifliied agajnft the King, had alt proved ttnfuccefefht 
With no better fuccefs, John employed another engine. He excom
municated Richard de Moreville conftable o f Scotland, Rithard de Bre- 
benda the fecretary, and divers others o f William’s eduhiellors, aS be
ing difturbers of the peace o f the church. Hence '^e jpay Izatn 
were William’s minifters, or, to life Pope Alexander’s phrafe, Î  
•wicked ones:. ’ . . ^

Alexander now loft all patience j thwarted and âe%iiedv lie direded 
an epiftle to William in the ftile o f a peeviih old man* and command
ed him to inftall John, within the term o f twenty days, unden pain of 
excommunication. I f  you periift in your obftinacy and outrage,’ laid
the Pope, * you may reft affured, that as, in time paft* I have laboured
* to procure the freedom of your kingdom, fo, in time to come, I will-
* make it my ftudy that it return unto its antient fervitade 

Henry offered his mediation to terminate this quarrel, William à-
greed to recal the Biihop of Aberdeen from baniihment, to confer the 
office of chancellor on John Scot, and to give him his choice o f the 
vacant biffiopricks in Scotland.. The Pope would liften to no cotnpro-* 
raife*; William would make no farther conceffions. .

The

B, Hov. 599.

R. Hw, 613.

* * Pro certo quoque teneas, quod, li in tua duxeris violeatia perduiantiujl'i, & ‘Ut !ar
* boravimus, utregnum tuum libertatem haberet, fic dabimus uudium, ut ir,'priiUi)aA_ 
‘ fubjeSionem revertatur R. Heveden, p- 3̂ 99. From this it might ptifiWy  ̂be infer
red, that the Pope had endeavoured to procure fome mitigation of the treaty of F.;Jaiie. 

But I rather incline to think, that he alludes to the independence of the ¿icotti/h eh urch, 
•which hels pleafed toconfider as his wofk, and, what is fmgular, his -work agaihft/ 
juftice, and the rights of the church of England. ‘ Ut in prtfiifiam ftibjéùtonem re*
* vertatur.’ Whether Alexander fteered his courfe between the right» of both churches,
clave non errante, muli be determined by ihofe who arc more expert at reconciling 
contradictions than I am. . . ■ '
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Thfi Afchbiifeop o f York, and thè Biihop o f Durham, tools o f thè A 
RomÌÉt court, fummonèd the clergy o f the diocefe o f St Andrew’s to. 
peld ol^dience to John, under pmn o f fufpenfion. William banidied 

w W  yielded ob«iience.
Bo£h parties had now advanced fo far, that neither could retreat, it. lffev.€ts,! 

The ArchbiChop o f York, as papal legate, fulminated the fentence o f 
excommunication againft William ; Concurring with the Bifliop of 
I^rham» he laid the kingdom o f Scotland under an interdid. " .

brought to this criils, when the Pope and his obfeoul* 
ous legate died. '

' 1182. ;
-William lo^ no time in difp^ching .ambalTadors to Rome. Du* 

ciusIIL tfe new Pontiff, yeverfed the fentence of communication, and 
recalled the interdid., His Bull ifllied on that occallon bears, ‘ That?
* to reverence Kings is an apoftolical precept j that the King o f Scot-
* im i ha.d mexor4éJjf oĵ p̂jlèà the admiffion o f John Scot, and had
* fet forth many and fufficient rèafons for annulling the judgments
* pronounced by authority of, Alexaiuier III, *-* 1 "

Thè Pope fent the Biihop o f Dot, and the Abbot o f Rwaux, into 
Scotland, to negotiate with the King. The King offered to confer oft 
JobnSCiX the bilhoprick o f Xhinkeld, and the dignity o f Chapcellor, 
and to allow him the emoluments o f the archdeaconry o f St Andrew’s,- 
with an Annual penfion of 40 merks* He required John to burn all ther

inftriiments-.

* Cum Hógiiús tangiiam exceflentibus a^oAoIus ftatuerit deferendum. Acceph j 
, * mus ̂ u(?d, euw: WiiUdmws Rex Scotorum detìioni et confecrationi Johannis «i»; 

*^piíc< í̂ i^XOrabitiier ùb^iatet* JoceíiUUs epifeopus GJafcueníIs, &c. fuá nobis a&r'-- 
*■  tíoncái^nñrátaat, quod AtchíepifcopusCEbo|acenfis] excommunicattonis in RegeiU, «t 
*iuterdídíín regaum, et éptfcopus jam didlusin quofdam de regno excommuni^ationis>
* fenteati^ prptuIeruDt, quani ex ibultíplíci ratione retradandaia fore rationabiliter».
♦ cotmarnobis ¿f £ratribus, qftenderuat f  Hovfdñi, p. 6i 0.
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■ Inftruments obtained from Pope Alexander. He ofiFered, i f  that wac 
abfolutely required, to remove Hugh from St AndfJew’stp Glaigowj 
but he candidly declared, that, in that cafe, he . would with-h(dd his 
perfonal favour from John.

In what related to himfelf, John acquiefcedi He juftly obje^ed to 
the burning o f the inftruments, but agreed to renounce"all/he benefit 
o f them, if  inconfiftent with the King’s pleafure : H e declared, that 
he never could confent to his rival’s remaining in the fee'̂  o f St A*'” 
drew’s.

R, Hffv. 621. At length the controverfy was ended in this manner -. Both .Hugh 
and John reiigned their pretenfions to the bifliopricfc o f St Andrew’s: ‘ 
The Pope nominated Hugh .to St Andrew’s* John to JJankekl» and 
made that his deedy which was the King’a '

ChrMeLiT̂ . ' 1«  token of perfedb amity, Lucius fent the golden ro/^t.to Wdliam* 
with his paternal benediction.

William

* The Continuator of Fordun has given the Hiftory of the Bijk»ps ^ St jindrev^t 
in his fixth book. It is valuable, as being a tranfcript from more ancient writers. Of 
John Scot he fays, ‘ That he had fuch influence over the Pope, aS to be able to iai-
* dine him whatever way he pleafed.’ Perceiving the panegyric to he heretical, hc 
adds, ‘ Ratione tamen praeviâ 1. vi. c. 38. If thé Pope héré fpoken of be AlexandfT 
III. it is ftill a fufficient panegyric, ‘  That John Scot could makç Alexander
‘ to reafon.’ Perhaps, it may be thought, that neither the Pope »or bis counfellor aXt* 
cd ratione praeviâ. John has been much extolled for his felf-deniai, in procuntsg tlic 
diftrift of Argyle to be disjoined' from his fee ôf Dttnkeld, hecaufe his igiii'rdr,ce ci 
the Gaelic language rendered his epifcc^al labours unfruitful in A|fi;yie. K<ntl̂ \Sy 
ferves, ‘  That, upon this principle, he ought to have çefigned his paftoral.ftaff 5 for t!iîr.
‘  the Gaelic was no lefs the language ôf the dillriA which hç retarned, than nf that *
* which he quitted ;* Catalogue of Sijbops, p. 179.

■ f On the Sunday which happens in’ the lUiddle of Lent, the Pope W38 wôBt to 
bear in his hand a rofe of gold enameled red, and,perfumed r thtJ he beilowed 3$ a mark 
of grace, fometimes on the mofl: flavoured of his attendants, at other times, on any^b-

Jrcigh
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W 31ia«i <Jcmàttde<Ì in toartiage his coufin Matildis, daughter of the 
banifted poke of Saxony  ̂ and grand-^daughter of Henry II. He|wy ^
confented» providing a difpenfation could be procured from the P<̂ »>
The Pope refufed it

Immediately after WiHiam̂ s fatar invaiion of Northumberland in 
I I74i Henry had conferred the earldom of Huntington on Simon de 
Senlis. By the deat  ̂pf Simon, without »flue, the earldom returned' 
tq^be crown. Henry reftored it to William : William conferred it oa -̂

A  paiciiication of OallOway enfued, after long and bloody difleniions* - ¿3?. MeSwf l 
Fergus, Ford of Galloway, left two fons, Gilbert and Uchtred* The ¿45. 

inheritance was! divided between them. They led their barbarians tô  
the inmy o f William when he invaded Northumberland. After Wil- ' 
liam’s captivity» the natives o f Galloway broke loofe, murdered many 
fubje^s o f Scotland who were fettled in their territory, and expelled 
the King’s officers. Gilbert and fJchtred, either dreading chafliife- 
ment from Scotland,“ or, fcnfible o f  the fuperior power of England, •

. • ^  befought

reign PfliKe tpilém he meant to flatter w . reward. By the rç/ê, Chriil was figured i ;
Bÿ the g «/<4 his hiftgly office : By the r^ 4  celeur, his paffion : And hy the pir/umet • 
his reiurrcflion. • T h is  ?$ no iinpcrtîaent Proteftant glofe 5 it is the interpretation giver» 
hy Alexander IIi.'v^en hit fent' the rnyftical prefent to Lewis VII. King of France $ v 

apud W -hiewhr. edir. Hcarae, p. 661.. •

Lyttelton voJ. yh p. %o6. -f Xbis iicrùplë» I prefiime, had no other càufe - 
•-'?than WiUiatoV'nOd-compUaOce, with what the fovereign Pontiff required in hebalf of 
* John Scot, whom he had not yet admitted into the biffioprick of iDunkeld.’ This Con* 
jefture feems unfatisfa^ry, Lucius III. appears to have favoured William rather that»
Johrl Scot. It is, irnpdffihle forus to fleVelope the rntrigiies at the Court ofR orae.“
Perhaps Henry H. relriHéd not this altianee, and threw in the difficulty of a difpen- • 
fation, as the lead  oSeü&vè mode of refufal. 'Even at that time, perhaps, he may have ' 

deflined Etinehgarde for ' WilÜanr : Heithei' e ^  it he heldv incredible, that the Pope, - 
aûed fenijfdr, and liOaa a rigid regard to the
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R. Hov. J41. befought Henry to receive their homage White thi$ treaty ia 
agitation, Gilbert, by the miniftry of his foft Malcolm, crüéhŷ  m ’ 
dered Uchtred t ,  and fought to poffefs himfelf of Üehtreá’s |pórtion| 
but he was gallantly refifted by Roílañd, the foo of Hehtred; ;,,GiÍIt 
bert renewed the negotiation with Henry in his own name,: and'Offer'-, 
ed to pay him a yearly tribute of 2000 marks of fii'Fer̂  joo cOws, 
and 500 fwine. Henry, on account of the treacherous murder of 
Uchtred, refufed both the homage and the tribute. In 1175,, WilMam 
naving been reftored to liberty, marched an army '

?ard. vlii, 35. chaftife Gilbert j but, inftead of executing juftice,- coareti|ed Mm- 
felf with a pecuniary fatisfa<9iion. It fiems probable,: th î.-this dff-r 
graceful compromife is to be imputed to; the weaknefe and mdigence 
of the Scottiih fíate. In 1176,' the murderer Gil6ert;^pmd tO'Ycrk 
with William  ̂was received.into the favour of Henry, and did homage . 
to him. He gave his fon Duncan as an hoftagc for Ibis ttóhavi  ̂
our.

This tranfa£lion was highly diihonourable to bqtli princes, but eipe- 
«. ffov. 555. ciahy to Henry, who had power to puniih the fratricide, and yet fold 

his favour to him for looo merks.
In 1184, Gilbert invaded Scotland with his wonted barbarity. 

Terms of accommodation were offered tO him, which he rejeííed. He 
died fobn after, [1 1 8 5 .]  , - .

W.Newb.zBi. Roland, the fon of Uchtred, negle l̂ed not this oj^Ortunity: He 
rofe in arms, and poffeffed himfelf of all Galloway; difeomfited the

^ faáí^

*Bencdi£lus Abba$ fays, that the propofal came from Henry, and that befent Hwc* 
den and Robert de Val to the two brothers, tit allicerent eos ad fervitÍM>n/uunu But 
Hoveden himfelf makes that relation which I have adopted.

f  * Abfciifis tefticulis, et oculis evulfis;* In this all biilorians agree. MenediSus 
has fays, that the brothers mutually plotted againft each other; p. 92’» '̂ ordun lays,' 
that Uchtred was in the Scottiih interdi, and Was murdered for his fidelity, fSep-' 
tember aa. 1174-3 !• viii. c.

Setiedtfí. Alh, 
407- 435-    
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îaàiottoif OUbert, and flew itheir commander Gllpatrlck, [4th July 
? , With e<i»â  fuçcèfâj &e; fought Gllcolm, the leader of a £orm% ^

' dàhîe hâtid h f robbers who bad fettled in Galloway : Gilcolm fell 
the a<iHon. William favoured the enterprizes of Rolland j Henry was * 
ittcecSed at tbem* In i afleinbled a mighty array at
and prepared to.'invade Galloway. Rolland fortified all the paiTeSii 
and̂ mLàdd a; ihew oft  ̂ refiftance. At length, articles of paci-

j|oh‘ It was agre^j that Rôlk^ retaia.what
“̂ ia d  be&ïl*^ir^ed by his father Uchtred, and ihould ftaiid to thi?

Judgn^nt of the King of England’s court, as to what had been pof- 
fefled by |$iîbert, and was now claimed by his fon Duncan. For the 
performance, of this agreement, Rolland delivered up his three fons as 
h in g es to fwore fealty. William King of Scotland, hiS
ferfrther Dàvidi and ääl his batons, promifed upon oath,- that, if  Rolland 
departed from the terms of this convenüön, they would coinpel hint 
to give iatlsfeihcwi }• |he Bifliop . o f Gfrfgowr publickly-pfo>mifed>:; m 
prefence o f the reliCy of the laints; %.dhjit Ke, would, in that cafe, ex* 
communicate Rolknd and lay his territories under an interdid.

The conrfoverfy, felweea Rtfllandand Duncan the fon of Gilbert :
was fettled by , an amicable Jcpmproroife : William confirmed to Dun
can the territory o f <5arriek»,; a diftrid of ancient Galloway; Duncan 
renounced ail hither claims. ,

In this year William married Ermengarde, daughter of Richard 
Vi%unt orf Beanh^lb» Wood 5th %ptember.] Her grand- 

. mother, wasîàiibaffarl ’bf Henry I. Hence,'according to the.langudgé of* 
thofe tîmé$ji,;ihôlŴ liÎ(̂ led the cô n Of .Henry Ih Thé pfopöfal f̂or Äi.iSwÄ,'-;;'' 
îhk allknee çjaiW 3̂  William aiked the advice of-his

counfellors,

> ‘» fï>rDmifit ift>vèrbn öttiöihus et faadorum rejiqvtis ;’ Bef̂ ßShtt
449.450. • V  ̂ •

-
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Bentdk, Ab. 
448.

Chr.BIeì. 177' 
Ford, viii. 28. 
Benedk. Ab, 
469,

B. Hov. 651

• 1186.
counfellors, and, at length ajjented to it The <ì êen*s doWer was 
the caftle of Edinburgh, newly reftored to William, the feudal fervicçs 
of forty knights, and a yearly revenue of a huadred pounds f»

1187. .
Donald Bane, the fon of William, and grandfon èf Duncan the ha-r 

Jiard,, King of Scotland, infefted the north. He pretended à fitl^o 
the crown, feized Rofs, and wafte.d Moray. William led a numerous' 
army againft him. While his army lay at Invernçfs, a iharauding par
ty, commanded by Rolland of Galloway, accidentally rencoun«-»  ̂
Donald. Bane, [or M‘ William,] on the heath of Mamgarvy, attacked’ 
and flew him, [30th July.] ..

1188. . ~,,j
We have feen, that Pope Alexander ilf. thus addrefled hinïfelf

William in 1181.' * If you perfift in your obftinacy and outrage, you
* may reft aflured, that as, in time paft, I have laboured to procuré thè 
‘ freedom of your kingdom, fo, in time to come, - I will make it my
* ftudy that it return unto its ancient fervitude.’ Little did Alexander 
forefee, that, within feven years, one of his fucceflors would cónfirm 
the privileges of the Scottiih church, notwithftanding thç obftinacy of 
William. In 1188, Clement III. declared ‘ The church of Scotland 
‘ to be the daughter of . Rome by fpecial grace, znà imin/ediateljf fub*
‘ je£t to her ; that the Pope alone, or his legate à later ihould have 
‘ power to pronounce fentence of interdiélienpr exeonamuuication a-
* gainft Scotland; and that none ihould be capable of çXerciftng the,
‘ office of legate, except a Scottiih fubjè£b, or one Ipecially deputed by
* the apoftolic fee out of the facred college.’ Pie futsthec declared»,
* That no appeal concerning benefices ihould lie out of Scotland, un- 
‘ lefs to the court of Rome.,*

* * Habito cam famüiaribus fuis eonfilio, tandem acquhvitf^ BmedidtUS AbbaS) 
p.448.

♦
t  * CcDtum libratas reddituum et «juadraginta milites;’ R. Eavedenî ,
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> - Henry IL who füll detained the caftles of Rokeiburgh and Berwick, 
ofiFered to reftcMro them, if William would pay the tenths of his 
kingdom for the Holy War *. The barons and clergy of Scotland 
made anfwer in parliament, ‘ That they would not, although botĥ 
** Kings fhould have, fworn to levy them.’ •

1189.
Henry II. died £6th July.] I am f̂raid that no Scotfinän can draw 

his charadter with impartiality. •
Richard Comr de Lion invited William to his court at Canterbury, 

and geoeroufly^reftored Scotland to its independence, [5th December 
JE189.]

This ever memorable inftrument bears, ‘ That Richard bad render% 
‘ ed up to William, by the grace of God̂  King of Scots, his caftles of 
‘ Rokeiburgh and Berwick, to be pofleiTed by him and his heirs for e*». 
“‘. wer as their own proper inheritance.

‘ Moreover,,we have granted to him .an acquittance of all obligations 
‘ which our father, from him by ne’iv inflruments, in confe-»
*iquence of hit ; under this condition always, that he ihall
‘  COmpleatly and fully perform to us whatever his brother Malcolm,
* King of Scotland, of, right performed, or ought of right to hav'e per^

^ formed, tq our predeceirors t*’ ^
Richard

Be»ß4k-
SI4v'y

Chr.Md.Ŝ%
BsnsMey4t>̂.
54Ö.

Bene4k̂ M- : .
Pt ’Foetkt̂ uô

4 JEIemy did net,<Ietain the caftks of RokeiBurgh and Berwick on account of the ob* 
ftinacy of the Scottifli clergy, in refuting obedience to the Englifh church; Lyttelton, 
vol.'vi. p. 301. TTie Norman treaty made no fuch proyifion; befides, had this been 
Henry’s pretext, why did he reftore the other caftles ? The truth is, that the caftle* 
o f Rokeiburgh aflid Berwick, beiagon the Englifli border, might be eafily maintained, 
and afforded at aU times a convenient entrance into Scotland- This was the reafon 
-for detainiiig them 5 of fpeeious pretexts Henry was not ftudious.

f  ‘  Praeterea ^uietavimus ei omries paftiones quas bonus pater nofter Henricus R ei 
* Angliae, per novas chartas et per captionemjmm, extorfit, ita videlicet, iit nobis fa*

' ‘ ' ciat '
R i
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R.Jiov. 662. 
Brampton,
1168.

1189.
Richard alfo, ordained -the boundaries of tho two kingdoms to he 

re-eftabliihed as they had been at the captivity pf-WilUam. He calls 
‘ them, ‘ the marches of the kingdom of Scotland  ̂ [marchiae regni 
* Scotiae.*]

He became bound Ito put William in full poiTeflion of all his fees in 
the earldom of Huntington or elfewhere, [et in omnibus aliis], under 
the fame conditions as heretofore.

He delivered up fuch of the evidences of the homage done to Hen
ry IL by the barons and clergy of Scotland, as were in, his poffeflion, 
and he declared, that all evidences of that homage, whether delivered 
up or not, ihould be held as cancelled.

The price which William agreed to pay for this ample reftitution, 
was ten thbufand merks Rerling

The

* ciat integre et plenarie quicquid Rex Scotiae. Malcolmus frater ejas antecefibribus.
* noftris de jure fecit, et de jure fácere debuit;’ Boeder a, T . i. p. Brompton, for
‘  quietavimus ei omnes pañiones,’ reads, ‘  quietas-clamavimus ei omnes confuetu- 
‘ dines et paftiones;’ p. 1168. R. Hoveden  ̂ for ‘ confuetudines,’ reads ‘  conventiones •,.* 

p. 662. *

* It is evident, that the King of Scots could not have paid this ranfom without an 
aid from his people. How that aid was granted, and in what manner it was levied, 
aie circumftances refpe£ting which we may conjeGure, but cannot determine. There 
is a grant by W illiam the Lion, to the abbey of Scone, that may temd to throw forae 
light on this fubjeG * Mando et firmiter praecipio, ut ubicunque Abbas de Scone,^aut
* fcrviens ejus, invenite poterit homines, qui pro auxilio a terra.fua fugerint, pojhpiam 
‘ auxiliutn affifum fuerit apud Mucelburgh, ad eum et ad terram fuam redeant, et cum 
‘ eo fmt quoufque auxilhm reddetur-, et prohibeo firmiter, ne cos ei injuftè aliquis deti-
* neat fuper meam plenum forisfaGuram ; ita tamen quod, fi aliquis aliquod jus in eis 
‘ clamaverit, poji folutlonem atixilii, ei rcGum inde teneatur Chart-. Sconê  fob 10. 
There are witneffes to this charter, Hugo Cancellar ius and M. filius Comitis Duncani. 
From this inftrument we may learn, i .  That, in the reign of William' the Lioii, an 
aid was granted to him. 2. Thkt the clergy contributed afhareof this aid. 3. That 
the quantum was afeertained in a convention of forae fort held at Muflelburgh. 4. 
That the clergy reimburfed themfelves, to a certain degree at leali, by impoling feme-

thing
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The later Engliih hiftorians have feverely cenfured Richard for this- 
reftitution» which they term

I cattaot view it in that light. By reftoring Scotland to its inde- 
_ pendency, Richard converted an impatient vaflal into an ally affet> 
tion4te ,and fmthful. He was about to undertake an expenfive cm* . 
fade. Ten thoufand merfcs Sterling, fuppofed to be equivalent to one 
hundred thoufand pounds SterKng at this day % was an obje<3: of im-* 
portance. Befides, Richard, could not, with any ihew of juftice, de*- 
tain the caftles of Rokefhurgh .and Berwick. Scotland, poffefl^ o f 
them, would'have proved formidable to the neighbouring kingdom, 
weakened by the-ahfen«: of its fovereign and barons. It may have ’ 
been impolitic in Richard to undertake a crufade; but, as he had, it 
was not impolitic to conciliate the affedtion of Scotland, even at the ' 
price of this reftitution.
, It rtiuR, in a great meafure, be afcribed to the generous policy of 
-Richard, that, for. more than a century after the memorable year 
1489; there was no national quarrel, nor national war, between the 
two kingdoms. A blefled period I
: ■  ̂ ' ' ■ - . ‘ ■ ' ' * David i

thiug-of the nature ef a capitattoft-taS on the inhabitants of their territories. 5. That 
this tax was To heavy as to indnce fonae of the inhabitants to leave their places of refi- 
deitce, in order to elude paynient. The names of the witneffes to this grant , will fead 
us to afcettain its date with tolerable exidtnefs. M. filius Comitis Duncaniy is plainly 
Malcolm the fon of Bnncah Earl of Fife. He is faid to have fucceedcd. his father in ; 
1 203, and have died in 123'?, Therefore this grant could not he later than 12QJ. . 
T ^ e  were two |)erfoas of thcnanre of Hugh,: chancellors in the reign of William the ' 
Eion. Hngh de Morville Was ehancellorin the beginning of his reign 5 ills improbable 
that he.ihould have been a witijefs together with Malcolm Earl or Fife, who lived_till 
1237. The Other Hngb, chancellor of Scotland, was Hugh de Rokefburgh, Biihdp of ' 
GlafgOw,. who hOcaine chanceU'or in 1189, and died in 1199; Keith, Catalogue, p. . 
14O, This grant appears to have been made while he held the office of chancellor. - 
It may not bo improper to ohferve, that this Hugh is the Hugo Cleticus who appears ; 

. to have written ib rnany fair charters in the reign of William the Lion.

* In order tet produce the value of a pound Sterling of the prefent times, io r d  i 
. XytteltorrKtnultipliefvss merk of the twelfth century by fem
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B̂ iOe, xiii. 
‘376..

1190.,
Chr.MelA'ĵ . DavId Earl of Huntington, heir prefumptive of the crown of Scot

land, married Matildis daughter of Ranulph Earl of Chefter, and im
mediately departed for the Holy Land, under the banners of 
Richard.

Many were the difafters of' this zealous Prince. Shipwrecked on 
the coaft of Egypt, he was made captive. His rank unknown j he was 
purchafed by a Venetian, who brought him to Confiantinople; there 
fome Engliili merchants accidentally recognifed him j they redeemed 
and fent him home. After having furmounted various difficitlties, he 
was in imminent hazard of a fecond ihipwreck on the coaft of Scotland.. 
He afcribed his deliverance to the Virgin Mary, and, in memeH'y of her ef
ficacious interceffion, founded a monaftery at Lindpres in Fife*. 
There is nothing incredible in this ftoryj yet theevidenceof it is fome* 
what fufpicious. '

1192.
Chr.Mel.î .̂ William beftdwed 2000 merks for the redemption of Richard,

_ Without queftioning his grateful liberality, 1 incline to believe, that 
that fum made part of the covenanted price of our independency.

1195.
Ford.vm. 56. William, perceiving his health to decline, affembled a parliament at 

Clackmannan. Fordun reports, that he prevailed on the Scottiih Ba
rons tofwear fealty to Margaret his daughter, in theeventof his having 
no male iffue by his Queen Ermengardei This Margaret was born to 
William by the daughter of Adam de Hitufon, and had been givep ill 
marriage to Euftacede Vefci in 1193. , ■

This ftory is moft improbable. My opinion is, that Margardt, the 
lawful daughter of William by Ermerigarde, was the perfon to whom

the

* John Major, L . vi. c. 5. fays, * Ifte eft David de quo apud Gallos liber fatis Vulga- 
‘  ris loquitur, qui de trium Regumßliis infcribitur, fcüicct, Franciae, Angliae, <t Scb- 
 ̂tiae, et non differentem ab hoc in noftra lingua vernácula librum habeiöus/ '
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the Scòtófli gâtons fwore fealty. - I f William and his barons had con- 
cvured in ^ tiag  David Earl of Huntington afide, they certainly wonM. 
have preferred male baftards to female. They would have preferred 
Henry, firnamed to Margaret the wife of Euftace de Vefci.

In this year, William altered the coin. ' '
 ̂ : 1196., -,

William de Moreville, conftable'of Scotland, died. He was fucceed- 
éd by the celebrated Rolland Lord of Galloway, who had married Eia 
the lifter and jheir o f bioreviUe. Rolland, however, paid, on this ocça- 
fion, yoo merhs to William

Troubles arofe in Caithnefs.. William marched into that country, 19̂ -̂
and dilperied the rebels who were headed by Harald Earl of Orkney
and Caithaefs t«

The rebels again appeared imarms under one Roderle and Torphin 
the fon of Haraldl The King^s forces encountered them near. Inver- 
neis; the enemy was defeated, and Roderic llain. William marched 
to the northern extremity of Scotland, feized Harald, and detained him 
captive, until his fon Torphin furrendered himfelf as an hoftage. for- 
dun adds, thilt the father having again rebelled, Torphin bad his eyes ;

put

Daîis féptingeCtis marcis argenti Willelmo Regi Scotorum pro haereclitate etho- - 
‘  jjgre eonftafeulafiae i’ L.  vili. c.

f  ‘ WilleirKuseserciitiin duxit iti Cathanéfîâ-ni,- et, traniìto iluvio Ochiello,'aimffiÿatf •'
* provinciàm Catkxùienjìum ûx]icg\t.  ̂ By utraque prt>vìncia, it is- plain that Caithnefs 
and Sudierland arê underitood. ÎÆr Lâuchlan Shaw, miniiier at Elgin, has favoured 
irte with thefollowing oljfentàtions, concerning the names of Sutherland and Caithnefs;
‘  Sutherland^ and Caithnefs were anciently, in Latin, called Cathanefia cis et ultra mon̂  ■
* tèjht viz. Ùri- la  th$ Gaelic language, Sutherland is called Catav, i. e. the hilly and '
♦ dteep fide of the Qrd, from Cait, high or fieep, znà tav, fide, find Caithnefs. \s^
*  C t M e i  f r u a t l a V i  J» e. the p l M n  fide, from g u a e l f  t o w  a n d  p l a i n , and t a u x .f i d e ^ '

Ferd Miu JStv-,
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put out, was emafculated, and fuffered to perifti in pnfon. The man
ners of thofe favage times reconciled men to deeds, at swhich we ihud- 
der*. - ' . ■ . '

In this year, William built the caftle of Air. It was, probably, in
tended for a barrier againft the men of Galloway.

i iq 8.
A fon was born to William, at Haddington, on St Bartholomew’s day, 

and named Alexander. •'
1200.

William did homage to John the new K̂ ing of England at Linctdn,. 
‘ Saving his own, rights f»’ [22d Nov.] After having performed this 
duty, he demanded back the three counties. John promifed to,return 
an anfwer at Whitfunday.

1201. .
Chr,Mel.iSi. The Scottiih Barons fwore fealty to the infant fon, o f their fov^eign 

[at Muffelburgh, 12th Odober.] .
Margaret, filler of William, died. She was the mother of Conftan- 

tia Dutchefs of Britany.
In

Chr.MeLl^l. 
Ford. viii. 59.

Chr.Met.i%l, 
Ford.'ìvà. 59.

R. Hov. 811 
812. Ford, 
viii. 61.

Annal Burton 
262.

* Many a nominal chriftian miglit have profited by the example of the heathen Sci- 
pio, who faid, ‘ Ncque fe in obfides innoxios, fed in ipfos, fi defeccrint, faevitBnim : 
‘ Nec ab inermi, fed ab armato hofte, poenas expetiturwm j’ T . Liv. Xi< Xxviii. c. 34.
n. IO.

t  ‘ Salvo jure fuo Ä . p.  811. Among the Scottiih nobles, witnellea to 
this ceremony, Hoveden mentions ‘  Patricius Comes de .T h is is evidently a
word disfigured by the ignorance of tranfcribers. Every perfon verfed in our antiqui
ties muft, at firft fight, perceive that Lodonay, or fomething equivalent, is meant. For- 
dun, L. viii. c. 40. and Boece, L. xiii. fol. 273. b. concur in giving the title of Earl of 
ioudoun or Laudoun, to the Earl of Dunbar or March. The teftim'ony of Hovedcfi  ̂ is 
of greater weight than the more recent teftimonies of Fordun and Boece. It is proba
ble, that the Loudoun or Laudoun here meant was not far diftant from the Marchesf 
from. Dunbar.
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tty.fo ‘̂ Ainifî5^r>.Ciba Abedîd ttol.furybeÉeríí^nAí•-
íba^ M fóste; o f i&e E»g^  ̂ hay® imagined*

Theyé »■  mìfntìdefftànding between John and ’Ŵ HIÌam*
Jbim̂  a^eni^ted to build a caflie at Tweedmouth, id order w . ' ;
àwo tîté ĝ arrifô Çi t^Ber^îefc ; ^^ilìam ^peatedfy deniolifibed it. This 
gave nifô tb; a frtótì^fe the two Kings at Nofr

.team*''.';' / ' 7   ̂ ' '■  •• , .'̂

Uavîd ; Wà û  o f ’ fwore to hi® nephew Aiestand!^
' iP fkceotSéûéahÿ ■ '■ ■ ; ^

' jd^edtìi;|ìf( 4 ^  privileges erf the ScottiCb drarch.
' v ' ' '  fào9 ‘ '-'  ' ■ • '

Alan o f Oalloway» tìie fon erf Bóiland» married Margaret thè dao|^ 
■ fer ott)4vjd:''^ri:bf ïîi^ tîî^  _ ■ ,;
' ,Thé.M gdi^TN ^^ Îfîôgs înereafed. John led hi® an»7
to ^ Ô îèm  lhiÿ  ̂ the medîatfcn o£ their Ba-,
rods, it dgr«^ lÉat both armies ’ihottW Vetire. Terms o f peace 
were at fen^hbdjnfted* . Jt I8 faid, that John agreed never to rehnSd 
the ló f to pay a fura o f money for his
demothlpn o f it*. T h is certain, that William became hotind
to pay t $000 marhs m J o ^  * for procuring his friendihip, .and Ìàf 

fulfilling ò è ^ n  cemyentions between them V  [7th Anguft.]'
* William delivered his two <iaughter®i Margaret and ifabella, to John» 

that thpy might be pïoyîded b j him in lultabie matches. The ìSksotó

 ̂ :. '■ * àMtmr
■ - '* ' . '

* * Ï Ï «  bsb<̂ aéi heBê»ô1éttàîi.̂ «iÎem f^Hdisî n <^  îofcânnîs Itegîs AngKæf«  fiO 
F * cóìriî eBtiénihas ceawiwi ̂ aae h»t«r ipàun «t nos M per csrtas naftr^ feisc «r 

* isKtecoHéâd«: f«*a i* T . i  y. *55. That fo large a Cam  ftouïd haise hç«i

-

-l-« »
' ‘i i i  fmhm yn;. 

ya»
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1209.
affirm, that, by the original convention, Henry and Richard, the Ibns 
of John, were to marry the two PrinceiFes. - The Engliih parliaincnt, 

dit. 99. on one occafion, affirmed, that, by the convention, Henry, and, im̂ hc 
event of his death, Richard, was* to marry the eWeft o f the two Trln** 
ceffes ; but Hubert de Burgh, the great miniftér of John, j^fitìveìy de
nied his knoviledge of any fuch conditfon. 

ar.Me/.i8$. For the performance of this twaty, William gave hoftages to |ohn, 
This pacification was much cenfiired by the Scots ; but W ill ie ’s io-r 
firm old age admoniffied him of his approaching diflolution, ’ and of 
the neceifity of leaving his kingdom in à peaceable ftate to an ipfant 
fucceffor. . . . v . .

1210.,

FardMU. 72. \yhilè WiHianvrefidcd at Perth, near the cenfittence of Almond and 
Tayi a fudden land-flood, met by a fpring-tide, furrounded and over-* 
whelmed the towni. William, his fon, and his brother, efcaped with 
difficulty in a finali ikiff. William rebuilt the town in a place ielVex- 
pofed to fuch calamities, and called it St Johnftoun There Ì? àtra* 
ditionary report, that his infant ion John perifhed in the inttadiiiion. 
This circumftance, however, feems to have been an invention of latter 
times.

1211.
A parliament was held at Stirling. The King demanded anaidTbt 

levying the fum due to the King of England by tl« late eon’VWtion.

S mu, xlii 
278. b.

Ftrd,vm. 73.

•  Buchanan, L. vii. c. 50. fays, that Perth was fonam^d from one ¿at̂ e
ground to the King for building the new town upon,' after the deftruiiion o f , the an'' 
tientMertha, There is no folidity In this derivation. P(rt% and' Berth juftvtW 

■ fame. Mr Lauchlan Shaw informs me, that Bertha is a contra£lion of ^hertaV) i> f. 
• The mouth of the river Tay,’ or the place where the Tay meets the fca.
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Thè Bàmhs gave him io,ooo merks, .the boroughs 6ooo % * Bttt the 
* jpariiament prefuméé not to tax the ecclefiaftical order.’

New troubles arofe in the north : One Guthred, of the family of vlií. 9̂ . 
, M‘Wnnam, landed from Ireland and wafted Rofs. The King fefít an 
artayag âittft him ’̂and joined it in perion» as ibon as his infirmities ̂ ohtó 

Guthred avoided a general a£liOn,.and eluded the King’s
ces.

1212 .

Guthfed* betrayed by his follovrers, was put to death by WiMiani 
\Gomynjnftk5aty^of Scotkhd. ,  ̂ V ''L -"'I

Alexander, Prince of Scotland, received the order of knighthood 
from John, although John was under fentence of excommunicatiOh»

After a long and lingering illnefs, William King of Scots died» [at ' 
Stirling» 4th December»} in the yad year of his age, and 49th of hIs:

, reigtiu ; :;V‘ . ' ■ ' ‘ ' ' . . ■ ' '
' His confederacy with young Henry was immoral, and, to judge ; 

from events, impolitic. His temerity at Alnwick drew down misfor**
•tunes Ouhimfelf, and dilgrace on his kingdom. In other refpe«fts» ^  
appease td have been a Judicious and worthy Prince ; fteady, perhaps 
fevere, iti thè admìniftration o f juftice, amid, a fierce arid undifciplined* 
people. A^ive in quelling infurreilions, he traced the delinquents tO 

■ ' ■ their

* vHoc atingí Reit, JScotfaé WíHeIráus ■ magnüm. tenliit couCIium. Ubi, pet|£0 áb 
‘  optiraJatífeus‘ auxilio, prOtoiferimt fe daturos decem mille m.afcas ; praeter burfcn* 

. * fes regni,'<jui fer hvilliá proaiiferunt ;* Fordun, I., viü. c. 73. This feems to prove that 
Scotland jiad'fome refourcci? from indaftry and trade, even in the 13th century. The 
j>róportkHt i>̂ id ^ t b e  boroughs, compared with that paid by the barons, was’ aS 3 to 

 ̂A t  die anión of tKe t W  kingdoms, the proportion was fixed-, as 1 to J. . * , '
From this paflage alfd, it may be concluded, that, as early as I2 ir, burgeflhsgafe ihit 

' aiid- prefettcó in the great council of the King’s vaffals, although the contrary has beó» 

affertéd, ivhh mnch confidenct, by various authors.

* ■’ ’ ■ S ' z /  . .
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Uccv. Greg. 
iii. 44. 6.

iV,Nevib,i6^i

1212 .
their moft diftant retreats. He was zealous and fuceefsful ill aflerting 
arid eftabliihing the privileges of the Scottiih church*

His vigilant attention to the ftate of England» and to the, teniper and 
exigencies ot Richard, at length regained rfiat independence to Sept» 
land, which his inconiiderate valour had loft. * .

In this reign, an attempt was made tocorreö the evils whieh kofe 
from religious fanduaries. William confulted Ropelnnpcentlil. as:, 
to the rnanner of proceeding againft malefa£tors, who» w4th the View 
ot avoiding puniil.ment, fought an afylum in churches* It is plain, 
that he wUhed to obtain permiihon totake them out of the fauauary/ 
But the Pope made anfwer, * If the perfon, whn retites into, a church,
* be a free man, he muft not be forced from thetice# nor punjihed with
* the lofs of life or limb, even for the moft atrocious offences j bat e-'
‘ very other puniihment, which the law authorifes,; may tj® infti,de<i
* on him. Public robbers, however, and they wlto ipoii the country'
* by night, may be dragged out of churches, and this no violation of
* the rights of fanduary - If the perfon, who retires ]nto a church,
* be a have, he muft be reftored to his mafter, after that his inafter has
‘ promifed, upon oath, not to infli£t any puniftimenthn him.* .; :

Few particulars of the private life of William are to be learnt front 
the meagre and uriinterefting chronicles of tltofe times*

Although his marriage with Ermengarde de Beaumont Was» in all 
probability, a raeafure wholly political, yet he proved a true hulhand» 
■ and indeed (he deferved his affeilions. '* ,

k

* ‘ Nili publicus latro fuerit vel nofturnus d^populator agrorum ; qu5, dam Itinera 
‘  frequentai, velpublicas ftratas obfidet, aggreffionis iiriidtis, al> ecclefia extrahi poteft,
* impunitate non praeftita, fecundum canonicas .fauitiònes peer. Gfeg, L . iii. dt. 
c. 6. It ■ will be remarked, that they to ■ wbom-the right qi fan£luary was demed, were 
the petfons wbofe ofiFences ■ were moft prejudicial to the clergy. This relcri^of limo- ’ 
ceut.111- feems to have been addiefled to AVilliam-. Innocent indeed faivived William 
for two yea'rs -, but the fucceffor of William was a minor j and it is not probable that be 
would have confulted the Pope on the delicate fiibjeft of afyluips* - ,
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1214.
It «i»ft be ©Oflfeflê » that 'WilHam, in his earlier yearŝ  was inordli* ?

naiely aàdi^ed to women; He debauched young maidens of quality» -
and beftowed ^8 kiftard daughters in marriage on the chief of his Ba*  ̂ '
rqns. ’ .
. HÎ8 haftards were» Jft Robert» firnamed of London *i 2dt Henry,

"firftamed Geltatlcyj 3d, Ifabel, married in 1183 to Robert de Bruc4  
and in i  i 91 to Robert de Rofs J 4th, Adaf, married in 11S4 to Patrick 
llarl of l&imbar  ̂5th» Margaret, married in 1192 to Euftace de Vefci j
dtib, *

> , .Before t h e , o f  the Scottjflx Kings aflumed
arinertai; J on his feal. It is pro** 4 »«foÿî dîpK Î

. bàl^èfjt|^,; frdm this' ekcuinffedcei.hdi^w^^ 4he appellation of Thâ 
Xla«.‘ émiîàr eaufe it'is, that the. ĉ ^̂  ̂ plferalds in Scot>
land W , vTĥ ns;àMb, amongjtHe purfuivaots,

. Difc.6fÂPtm
’ jPhej|atutie$ è WlUiaiât the Lion, ^ntaining thirty-nîne chapter?»' 
atef to btóifouftd in theeolle^ion o f  the anûent laws n f Scotland, pn*»

• ■ " ‘ ' bMed

‘► CraHt hytSpHwioi flRobeítá ^ ‘U^xA^rCihfilioJ v o C h a r t, 'Dittiferm,.vú,\\. fój. 
í2. J ^ is ' itiñruñi^t otigiit topXlt gcneifogtcal writers on tlieir guarct; they rnuft not 
owohiáe dfat e v ^  one diefcrfb^ was 0erefore legitimate. This ferfyn, bow*

r ever, tnayhavé beS^’Oiarrfeíl to a W ilard'^the King, and hence termed^mr. 
t  j?<jece iays, that Ada was thedawfult'daughter of WiUiam, born to him by 

•»% , «nfenowa y L , xiii. fol,. 273.b. tiyna'''
etnoinett'Ct fatollia nóa fetiS liquidé c to ita n to p in o r ,' quia eapi privatus adb 

e-geperat néjgloÁai^^et.pi^emílfena at bjitoriographis/ Boece 'did not advert, that,;. 
^ A d a  had Jbe:^ tbelawlhl daughter of William^ her defeendants would haveexcludedC 
%4ei'ee0d«StSjitf JDavid ¿art, bf Huntington, the Brother of WUliam. •
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.1214.

n .

bllihed by Skene, There is reafon to believe, that th ^  are 
gether genuine, and without interpolations *.

A  I .  E X A  N  D  E  R  II.

1214,
■ Chr.Mel.l56. 
lord. ix. I.

Chr.Mel.-i 89.

A l e x a n d e r  il  a youth in his feventeenthyear.

her.]
his father William, and was crowned at Sconi, :£|th

Ì2 I 5-
Donald M‘W»Hiam and a^cjated

an Iriihi Princê  made an inroad into Moray.
and defeated them t* . /

Alexaii^'

*  OnQ example of interpolation is to be foupd itt C. 30. § .3. 4I. * SI |̂ àdve»ao|iS* 
 ̂teftati decefferint, ad hofpitem nil perveniat j fed bòna epr um per rtianus epi&opi .

* jus epifcopatu eft, perveniant et tradentur, ft fieri poteft, baeredibus, ve! inyiaSCsriS»
* erogentur.’ The obvious intendment of this ftatute is, that the effects of. a 
dying inteftate ihall be taken into the cuilody of the bifhop, in whofe dibcefe the ftratt- 
gerdied; and that the hifliop fliali deliver them to tìie heirs ̂  tbc.dcceafed, if 
heirs can be difcovered, or if means c,an he found of tfanfmitting the effeCts to ih ^ J  
or, in cafe this fliould prove impracticable, that the e^efils lhaU be b®^bwed On̂ hS" 
ritable ufcs. 'i his 30th ftatute is merely a trar}fcript of the loth fe^ion of the cOB^ 
tution made by the Emperor Frederic id 1220. A s William the Eion died, in 1**4» 
wamay conclude, th.at c. 30. is no ftatute of his. The EnglUb itt'ay* have adopted#? 
Jaws of David I. ; but national credulity itfelf will not ft(ppofethatthe Empeior If\de- 

ric adopted the laws of William the Lion.

f  I tranfcribe this from the Chronicle of jvlelros. T he author being a S.akon, has 
corrupted the. Gaebc names } Kenaukmacaht »ììà M 'Kmtagar are uatójieLigthie 
words.
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■ 1 2 1 5 . ; -
Atescikn̂ er efpoufed the, caufe of the barons againft John^. He 

was indueeS to this by a promife of the furrender of Ca-rlifle and the 
inveihture o f ! Northumberland. About the beginning of winter, he 
unfuccefsfully befieged the caftle of Not ham in Northumberland, for 
forty days; During this fiege, Euilace de Velci gave livery and fafine 
of the county of North«miberland to Alexander f. The ceremony CaknSdrscf' 
niight have been deferred till the iflue of Alexander’s enterpriz \
, . • ' . 'i 3i6. ' . ■ ■ ■ ■ '■ ‘

John ivittg of England, eager to wreck his vengeance on»lits Jilaf- Chr.MeLî . 
feCted bsdons» ,and on AleKander vtho favoured ¡them, wafted Yorkihjre 
and Northumberland, burnt Werk,'Alnwick^ Mitford, Morpeth, and 
Eokeiburgh,and feornaed Berwick.' His foldiers tortured the inhabitants 
to force a difepvery of their valuable effeils. The popular fabl̂  of the 
day,was*.that John had brought Jews to afllft him in cruelty, as if he 
had needed any affiftanjpe i fie; penetrated into Scotland, burnt Dun- 

■ bar and Haddington., ‘ We will /moke,’ faid he, ‘ we will fmoke the
* little red fox put of fia covert J*’’ His fury difappointed its own pur* 
pofea., Jfis tpoops could not fubfift in the country which they had 
defolated̂ ; In jhia retreat, he burnt the priory of Goldingham and the

 ̂  ̂ V • ' / ■ .  ̂ town-

*  Amo^ng ihs’inftttiiaeiUs of which Edward I. took poileffion 1291, there were /our- 
, which wouW have thrown-inoch light on the tranfafiions in 1215. * t, ChartaBaro-,

* auOH Angiiae miffallegjae Scotiae contta Jobannem Regem Angliae. 2 ChaitaBa- - 
‘  roattof Avvliae et.civiuni LOndonenfiuni mifla Regi Scotiae, contra Johannem Re- 
*'gent Angliae.. 3* Charta Barommi Angliae iniEa probis hominibus Karkol, contra
* Reigein Angtiae drVcivitate Karl, reddenda Regi Scotiae. 4. Charta Baronum A n- 
‘  gliae ihlEa tenetidbus Sfordinmbdam, Cum bria», e* Weftmerl. contta Johannem
* Regem Angliae f  p. 327. 328.

I jp i,  Edw ardli poffefledhimfelf of ‘  onus baculus, unde Euftathiusde Vefei 
‘  faifivit Regent Alexandrum in edmitatu Northamptoniae [1. Northumbriae,} cum.cf*
 ̂fet apudN^rham ad cafteilum ohlidcndum f  Cakndars o f Ancient Charters, p. 329»

ARxtmder ndha eraej Rgsjficavfr ei, dioei)$, fic fugaiumus pffumigah»/
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town of Berwick. John hioifelf fet the example to his liutai 
by firing the houfe in which he had lodged.

■ Chr.Mehyi, Emulating this barbarity, Alexander «fed.repri&Is, and wafl^ the 
weftern marches with fire and fword* He had in his âriitÿ a body 
men, to whom the Chronicle of Melros gives thé afpellattoai 
They burnt the monalteTy of Holmcultram in Çhmbàrlat4 î hea. 2000 
of them periflied in the fivellings of Eden. This was interpt| êd ss a 
judgement, not on account of their in(fifcritónate favá^» 1^  
their facrlkgious violation o f a holy houle. la  days the tàçïgy. 
monopolized divine jaftke. ’

■ arÆeLî i. Alexander retreated home, ch a fe d  the uhdifi%îmed
difmiffed them from hiS army j hé then té-eateired Engkad, pof. 
feffión of the town of Carlifle, Augáft,| and tósà̂ cb̂ f
to join Lewis the fon of the French King, whom the patflddc barons 
had invited over to protêt the liberties o f England, f Alexaiid<n:? &

, his march, allaulted Bernard-caftle, the feat dFthe %Híol faéaly î E®- 
ftace de Vefoi was flàin there,

Xlhr.Mdâ i. |{ ¡g faid, that Alexander did homage to Lewîs  ̂ és the E ^ li^  la* 
rons had done. Lewis made oath, that he would not ctateídléa 
rate peace .; an oath which probably he meant not to  obfejff^ #sá ' 
which certainly he did not. ; , ' V/

M.Pan 199. John, equally deteftcd and oontemnèd bŷ  all, ^ e d  his .
life *, [i yth.Oâober, the day after the fefttvatof,fît Lnì»,} • C 

Chr.MeUijz, John had left England under thè pro¡teftion of, tl;yg<^ápaÍ'á?|., 
far./. IX. 31. meafure, however humiliating, had nmpoitai^{ confequc^ss.

Hence Guaio, the Pope’s legate, excommtimcr tal Lewk, the Kia¿ef 
Scots, his whole army, and the whOle-fcingdom of Scotkná.

rvtic

* Of him a rhymer of that^e faysjfwáWf ^̂ mne 
'f Hell is éefiled by John.* The w^^Esttishçrribly emihatÎcM f  ‘ '  "
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tie was tfcis ftsntence regarded in Scotland, that almoñ a twelvemonth 
paOèd before its publication. .

'■  1217.
Aiesänder unfuccefsfully befieged the calile of Carllile.
AtsX.incoln, [25th May,] the army of Lewis was diihonourably 

fbuted. Lewis made peacê  forgetful of his ally the King of Scots, 
He was releafed from excommunication, after having done penance 
by walking barefooted to the Legate’s tent, in prefence of both armies. 
The Church excelled in every fort of pageant 5 but none was naore 
ftriking than the pageant of abfolution.

Alexander, while on his march into England, heard of this treaty 
and retired.

H ep‘*y IIL complained to Pope Hoiiorius III. ‘ That the canons of
* Carlifle, regular qnly in namê  adhered to Alexander the excommu-
* nitated enemy of Rome; and had, at his* requeft, eleiled an excom-
* municated perlón for their bilhop

Alexander, defertèd by his French ally, was conñrained to feek re
conciliation with, the fee of Rome, Having procured a fafe conduiä 
from Henry III. t  he met the Archbilhop of York and the Bilhop of 
Durham, delegates of Guaio, at Tweedmouth, on the utmoll verge 
of England, and received abfolution from them, [ill December,] Some 
days after* the delegates performed the ceremony of pardoning Er* 
mengarde, the Qjueen-Dowager, who had been involved in the na* 

Alexander yielded up the town of Carlifle to the English, 
^ably the price of his reconciliation ; nor was the price 

. , r - , great;

Chr,
M. Par,&04<.

tàr.Jfp/.tÿS* 

Fœé. i, alS»-

F»ei. L 2ü4<>

Cèr.

Sòiett xiS», 
281. b* ,

*  T h e ^ ^ ^ a y s ,  ̂That Carlifle was iituatedôn the confines of Scotland.* ‘ Cum 
‘ .^ ^ tm ^ n fin io  regni Scçtiae 5’ Feederay T . i. p. 318. 'Herein the Englifli geography 
foinetimes varies,*

T f  To this inilrument the feal of the Earl Marfliall tvas appended} ‘ becaufe as yet 
f the Kingkad no feah’ '

•• . '^T
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Ford.
33*

a . 32.

Fosd, i. 227.

Ford. Î, 228.
374.

Ford. ir. 27.

1217.
great ; for he never could mafler the Cajile. He did homa^ for tìfe 
earldom of Huntington, and for whatever elfe his predeceiTors iield of 
the Engliih crown.

* 1218. ’ , -,

Mean while Guaio and his delegates made a dîihonourable fraiñc of 
ipeciai abfolutions. The Scottiih clergy, weary o f this expence, fegit 
a delegation of three Biihops to the court -of Rome, pftrfeffed f|ieir . 
penitence, and eafily obtained pardon. ‘ He inuft have a tender con-, 
fcience,’ faid a Cardinal, in their hearing, * who confeffes a nivié’,
‘ when he has not been guilty oí an offence ' T

Pope Honorius did more; He confirmed the liberties of the Scottiih 
church. For this favour, One of the caufes mentioned is» - ‘ the refpea 
‘ and obedience which Alexander had manifefted to the jjapal feë»:‘ 
And yet he had recently efcaped the flames of excommunication ! 
The Pope either meant to avail himfelf of his great privilege of erring 
in faêïi or tacitly to cenfure the precipitancy of his legate. _ 

r 1219. ..
Matters having been thus adjufted with the Pope, it iv it agreed, 

that the controverfies ftill fubfifting between Henry. and Alexander 
iliould be heard by Pandolph the Papal legate ; Nevertheiefs, they re
mained withoutdetermination till 1237.

David Earl of Huntington, brother of William the Lion, died in 
England f .  He was fucceeded by his only furviving ion, after
wards known by the name of John the Scott Êârl of

hcerí5daug

* ‘ Piarum mentium eft crimen agnofeere,, abi fle quidern culpa for dun,
L» IX. c. 33.

* . , f
t  He held, by a grant from bis brother "Wiliiam, the carJ[doinS; o f <*̂ arioch add Le

nox, the lordfhip of ytr-tthbolgie, the town of Dundee, togeiht\V ife the laijdo Cf In- 

nerbervie, Lindoris, Longforgrond, and Inchmartin; Ferdun, h .  is. c. 27. d. 33.
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*219.
daugBfers of David were, i. Margaret, married to Alan of Galloway. ,
2. Ilabella, to Robert Bruce. 3. Ada, to Henry de líaftings.

Whfle John King of England was in Poitou, he delivered his eldeft fwfe 
S^ughter Jóan, yet an infant, to Hugh de Lufignan fon of the Count '

d e^  Marche. Lufignan bound himielf, by oath, to marry her. Yet, . .
as foon, as the opportunity offered, he married her mother, with whom r, jSfev loj.: 
he had an ancient engagement. He ftill detained the Princefs, in hope, .
■ as ibe EngHfih hiftorians pretend, of obtaining á ranfom for her.

Henry prbtnifed, if his fifter Joan was reftored, to give her in mar- }. ,
riage to Alexander, if not, to give Ifabella, his younger fitter.

He alfo promifed, within a year, either to procure fuitable matches 
for Margaret and líábella, the fitters of Alexander, or to return then® 
to Scotland. In 1221, he beftowed Margaret on the celebrated 
bert de Burgh jufticiary of England. In 1225, he beftowed, if  I tnií-- Focd. t~z0  
take not, Ifabella on Roger the eldeft fon of Hugh Earl Bigot.

Aié^ander boiind himfelf, by oath, to marry Joan, if £he could be iW. »• Í4I"
' obtained j i f  not, fo marry Ifabelja*. . ^

Hé&ry implored the Pope and the college of Cardinals, that Lufig- fted. í! ¿4*» 
nan might be eopipdled by ecclefiaftical cenfures to render up the 
Princefs; He befought, he threatened Lufignan, and at length pre
vailed. 1 .

- V - , ' ./r’- * ' I22I-. , \ ^,
. Alexander married Joan Princefs of England, [25th June.] MParai(i¿ 

^ cd s was Iccured in a jointure of L. tooo land-rent f .  i,
* . SoonIN <r

*  * i® ofte ;of his guarantee®} Foeáerat T. i. p. 241. 1 bdieve
that this ha® efcaped the induftrious fearche® of our genealogifts.

"f- f Pra «tílKhu» Ijhrati® terrae5’'F®(«ífrá, T. i. p. 252. The jointure-land® were 
JeddeWurth, Kyngor, and Carel, [Jedburgh, Lefludden, iZinghorn, and
,Cfail.3 iThcre i® feafoil to fulpeil, that the jointure-.]ands fell far ihort of their fappo- 
feá yaittCl an4 deficiencies were to be made good out of the «allies

- ■' ' . • and'
T a
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Ford.h.'i^. Soon after this there was an infurreftion in Argyle» The King Vìi 
an army thither: The natives purchafed forgiveneisj and gave h<j- 
ftages. Some of their leaders fled from the King’s refentineht : He - 
diftributed their lands among his followers. “

Chr,MeLi<j<j. Adam Biihop of Caithnefs, a rigorous exai^er of Ti&esj ivas'fai-« 
faulted in his epifcopal refidence hy the men of. his diocefts* jmcl burnt 

Ford. ix. 37. alive. The Earl of O/kney and Caithnefs was flippofed to have couni->'̂  
ved at this murder j for» when the Biihop fent to inaplore hiŝ âid̂  he 
made anfwer, ‘ Let the Bifhop come . to the, and t  will prpteft him.’ 
The chronicle of Melros confiders the Biihop as a' martyr? hccaufe he , 
preferred death to any relaxation of the rigour of jnftice ih levying hB’ 
canonical dues.

The King was on a journey to England, when he I^ard of this 
murder. He inftantly repaired to Caithnefs, and executed feyere jii-; 
Ilice on the offenders. It is faid, that he put no fewer than 400.of 
them to death, and emafculated their children, that the face of fuch 
mifcreants might be utterly extinguiihed. I with, and prefume, that 
there may be fome monaftic exaggeration in the lafl: part of the flory. 
Alexander deprived the Earl of Caithnefs of his eftate j but afterwards 
permitted him to redeem it *.

. Alexander

IX. 37.Ford. 
Boece, xiii. 
282. b.

and caftellanys of A ir, Rügten, Lanerfe, and the reöts o f Cîydefdale. Kinghörn and 
Crail were, at that time, part of the jointure-lands'of the Qutcn-dowàgâ'.^^ , _.

* There is an obfcurity in our hiftoiies, concerning the jErii ls of Caffdmeis, whith ï  
am not able to difpell. It is the opinion generally received, that Aiex^^ùer li- gr..ii£cci 
the earldom of Caithnefs to Magnus fécond fon of Cillibridcj Earl of .7̂ :;'is, ia î 222‘‘ 

This is fcarcely confiltent with the flory which I have juft now rcUtU’.d tSir-Ciaft lb'- 
lution of the difficulty which occurs to me is this : That P^aral J Earl yf Çaitlt"--.lî Ira 
forfeited in the reign of William the Lion i That the crown\iad divi Jed tlie cftai'e, ri)d- 
given South-Caithnefs or Sutherland to William Frefekin Cfficriffof Itivefueftiu 
Caland. of Jncient Charters  ̂ p* 337*1 a«d North Ca’thnefs to a younger fon of the family

of
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1224.
. Alexander levied an aid of L. 10,000, for providing portions to 
his fifters. * According to the general cuftom, all lands, appropriated

V
‘ to pious ufes, were exempted from the burden of this aid * »

1225.
Jpeilonorius IV. authorifed the Scottiih Biihops to hold apro- 

vincial council, becaufe they had no metropolitan who might appoint 
them to aflemble. This feems to have been occafioned by the reluc
tance which the Scots exprefled, about that time, at receiving a Legate 
from Rome. It would appear that the permilEon for holding a council 
Was temporary *. hieverthelefs, the Scottiih Prelates fagacioufly took Sotct, 
advantage of its ambiguous ftile, confidered it as of perpetual autho- 
rity, and, under its fandtion, held frequent provincial councils, without 
thè ipterpofition or conierit of the Pope t.

1228. 1229. .
- One Gillefcop diilurbed' the peace of the north ; he burnt ibme 

wooden xaftles in Moray, furprifed, and flew a Baron, called Thomas of
Thirlftane

©f A ngus; liut that the old family retained poffelfion, whereby the grants remained, for 
a feafon, ineffeftual.. I  offer this as a conjeilure in a matter very dark and of little 
moment.

‘  Jm gofuit atmlhfm terrae fuae decern millia librarum, ad maritandum fuas forores,” 
' auxn^^|ierae crant eleemofinae, quae eatenus non confueverant dare auxi- 

Fordur.i M ix. C* 43. , H ere is plainly an aid granted out of lands, and it is 
not mentioned a s ^ e w  praftiee 5 fo that there muft have been an extent before the  ̂
year 1324;

f  f Quateaus cum rlietropolitanum nofcamini non habere, auQoritate noilra conci« - 
? lium c e k b r e t i s 14. Kal. Jun. 1225  ̂ S ts Sijlofical memoriaisy concerning the 

•vimial comciUJri Scotland, p. u .
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1228. 1229.
Thirl (lane He afterwards fired Iriverâefs» and fpoile4 J|;hexroWti« 
lands in that neighbourhood. Thé King went againft him in perfon, 
but without fuccefs. Next year, the Earl: of B^ham jufticiarf of 
Scotland, was more fortunate ; Tupported by his numerous followej[:rr 
he flew Gillefcop f  and his two fons.

 ̂ . 1230.
M, Par. 250. Henry III. invited Alexander to Yorke, whei*o he oelehrated Chriâ*

mas, entertained him in great ftatie, and loaded Wml With preiênts. * A 
‘ prodigal liberality,’ fays M. Paris." It wàs father a  ̂ îitiééxpeUcei 
For, between fovereign and fovereigm thè receiver Ipreicats tacitly 
acknowledges fon;e pre-eminence in the *

I23t. ':\
Chr.Mel.2ox. The Earl o f Orkney and Caithnels tÿas murdered in his own h ^ e 

by his fervants, and afterwards burnt. This was a fliudied retaliàticHî 
for the murder of the Biihop of Caithnefsia I222y of which the Eiurl 
was held a partaker. ” '

1233.
Feed. Ì. 328. . The Archbifliop of York refolved to aflert his right Of Officiating at 

the coronation of the Scottiih Kings* Henry gave aa ill-timed 
probation of this ill-timed claim.

Chr.Mei.ioi, Ermengarde, the widow of William the Lyon, "died in a venerable 
old age, with a fair fame. She was interred at the monaftery o f St ÌEd- 
ward of Balmurinach [or Balmerino] Which £he bad

« * Occidit quendam latronem [l. baronem,] nomine Thomas Hc;^Tkîi,lftaTie,.9o/l{- ’ 
‘ •iraprovifo munitionem ejus invadens;’ . Fordun^'L.hx. C-47- Ic isa  pitj«fant niftr.ktfi’i  ̂■r * f* •
the tranfcriber who wrote latronem inftead of baronem. . • v  ♦ -** •*„ .•

•{•He is probably the fame perfon who is termed Cillefoo^ Mescolane iâ SisU-i^iX'

n. c*i7‘ *
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Dervorguil*, the daughter of Alan-Lord of Galloway, married Cir.Me/.2oj 
John dé Balliol Lord of Bernard caftle. . ,

Alari Lord of Galloway, conftable of Scotland, died, leaving three i7/?/.to2or 
?̂?jighters, co-heireiTes. ift, Helen the wife of Roger de Quinci, Earl 

of Winchester; 2d, Dervorguil the wife of John de Balliol Lord of 
Bernard caftle; 3d, Chriftian the wife of William des Forts, fqn of the 
Earl of Albemarle. ; DerVorguil and Chriftian. were the iflue of his , 
SiarrHge with Margaret-daughter of David Earl of Huntington t- 

The natives of Galloway wei*e unwilling to have their country par- 
oelied out to various Lords ; and, therefore, they requefted Alexander ; 
to aflume thé lordihip, in prejudice of the right heirs of Alan. The 
King, preferring juftice to ambition, rejected their requeft.

They.

* This lady’s name is llrangely diverfified by hiftorians. Dornagilla, Derreguldis, 
Detvagulda, Dervogllla, are fome of the variations of it. Edward I. when fummoning 
her to the Welfli wars in 1275, calls her ‘  Dervergoyll de Balliol;’  Foâifsra, T . U. 
p. 7(5; She is called Dernergulla de Gallwayth, about ipno Edward I. Calendars o f 
antient ebarigr^ifi 10%. In her foundation-grant of BallioT college, fhe calls berfelf 
Dervorguii ; Èailiojergut, p. 25. The infcription on her feal runs thus, S. Dervorgille 
de BalHolJilie Jlani de Galeviad. S^e Balliofergus^ p. 4.

t  The p. 201. and fari/««, L . ix, c. 48. exprefsly fay, thatHe- -

len,,Countels of'Winchefter, was the eldeft Cfter. Accordingly, we find that her 
^  the office of conftable. It is certain, that flie had children ; i. Eliza- 

eth the wife ¿^iexandcT Gomyn Earl of Buchan, conftable between 1264 and 1270 ; 
2. Margaret tì.éjrile o f William de Ferreriis Earl of Derby; 3. Eia the wife of Alair 
la iSouche. It J/ceitain,'diat none of her defeendents laid claim to the crown of Scot- 
land t h ^ ^ t h  o f thè Maiden of Norway*. Hence, it may be concluded, that the 
^jj@lg(fetf(S*Wiachefter w%s the daughter of Alan of Galloway, by a former marriage, 
and had nò còtìncflion with the Royal family. Alan of Galloway, after the death of 
Margaret of Scotland, married, in 1228, a daughter of Hugh de L acy; Fordun  ̂L .ija  

C.47. ■-  ̂ . ' ' ■ '
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1233.
They next requefted, that Thomas, the baftafd fon of Alan, might 

be appointed their Lord. This alfo having been denied, they broke 
' out into open rebellion. Headed by the baftard, and Gilrodh, an Iriih 
chief, they burft into Scotland with mercilefs fury. Alexander led an 
army againft them ; he was intangled amid moraflesj and mim’iunent 
hazard. Ferquhard Earl of Rofs * extricated him, by alfaulting the 
rebels in the rear. They were difcomfited with great flaughter. The 
furvivors fought and obtained the King’s mercy. Alexander reilorcd 
Galloway to the heirs of Alan. The baftard and Gilrodh efcahca ipt » 
Ireland. Next Year, they returned with Iriih aiixiUarics. ; 
at landing, burnt his-veflels, as if refolved to conquer or die i yet he 
furrendered himfelf to the Earl o f March without refiftance, Both he 
and the baftard were pardoned. His wretched Irifliinen ftraggled to
wards the Clyde, in hopes ofdifcovering a paffage home. The citizens 
of Glafgow rofe in arms, and beheaded them all but two, whom they 
fent to be hanged and quartered at Edinburgh.

1234.
At the requeft of Henry, Pope Gregory IX. exhorted Alexander to 

perform the conditions of the old treaty between Henry II. and Wih 
iiam the Lyon. A ftrange requeft, and an exhortation no lefs ftrangel 
It feems that Henry was willing to forget, and that the pope knew hot 
the inftrument of reftitution granted by Richard I.

• 1235.
Marjory, lifter of the King of Scots, married Giibert^^'HKiSii^ . 

of England at Berwick. ‘ *

* In the Chronicle of Melros, he is called Comes Roffefßs Fdalhentagard\ but, in’i’-oft 
of the MSS. of i'ort/«», Thomas Uojßm. Machentagardi fo that the ijaia©and <j.uŝ tv, 
of this warrior are uncertain. '
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ir. *53

40i>.

Henry and Alexander had an interview at Newcaftle’’̂ . Henry be- Chr,MelzQit 
flowed the Manor of DrifFeld, pn the Queen of Scots, for life. At 
another time, he beftowed on her the Manotof Stauntoii.

• ‘ 1 2 3 7 -
John, the Scot, Earl of Chefler, died [25th June] withttnt

iffue, ' : ■ . .
An agreement was concluded between Henry and Alexander, Jf#«

: through the mediation of Eudes le Blanc L’Aleran, Cardinal-deacon, 
the Pope’a Legate, [at York, towards the end of September.] I; Alex** 
mider claimed the counties of Northumberland, Cumberland  ̂ and 
Weftmoreland, in right of inheritance. 2. He demanded fatisfailiQn 
for 15000 merks, paid, as he contended, to John King of England hf 
William King of ScotSj under condition, that Henry and Richard, the 
ions o f John, fliould marry Margaret and Ifabella, the daughters of 
William, which condition had hot been performed. 3. HO mentioned, 
a treaty, by which Henry had become bound to marrjr Marjory, ano
ther daughter of William.

Henry offered to fettle, on Alexander, lands in Northumberland and 
Cumberland, of the yearly value of two hundred founds in foil of all 
4laim«1 '* Yb this Alexander confented, did homage to Henry for 
the equivalent, and iwore fealty to him. At the dcfire of Alexander,
&e Earle of Eife and Menteth, and many more of the principal Ba

ron®

- *  Alexander Ih and Alexander III, ftiadc frequent vifits to the Englilh court, t  
of liicjb yifjts inily as are dlftingui^d by fome circumftance relative to 

h ift^  or Aanners.

worn a «barter among the records of England, of which I have a copy, it appears 
. that. Henry fli. granted to Alexander the manors of ¿angwatheby, Salekild, Scottebf, 
JSoureby, Carlatoo, and fixty poinds out of the manor of Paindred, ,

 ̂ ■ ■ . . , U
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rons o f Scotland, became bound, by oath, to maintĵ u this, agrçe- 
ment. - .  ̂ -

ar.iJW.203. The Queen o f Scots, declining in her health/*, vàiinly fnught relief 
*®4- at the ihrine o f Thomas à Becket. She expired in thé a|âas o f her 

two brothers, 4th March 12 37-S. • '

Ur, Met.20^ Alexander married Mary daughter o f  Îngdr£«n; de
Lord in Picardy, [at Rokeiburgh, 15th May.} r r ^

M. Par. 55j. Mary de Couci was provided in a third o f the royal reŷ hiiĥ .
third amounted to upwards o f 400® htérks. MvÉîùiè 

■_ample proviiion.  ̂ /iv-;,;>■ : / ,-.-
M. Par. 330; Edward, the fon of Henry tU. Was howH [t Stir June] ^  RsÿaJ ft* 

gate, although not in prieft’s orders, baptized him. It ftefts that,; In 
the church of Rome, this is no irregularity f .  \ .?

M. Par. Ad- In this year, Hubert deBurgh, the great «ninift  ̂ofEi%laad,^ àxtt*
99* fed of various mifdemêanours» One ̂ ¡i the clàirgéSÆ̂ [<d»ft h«hft

ted with the hiftory of ScOtknd. E was urged, ^Thaft tîvftïré^ W'ilHan̂
* King of Scots had delivered two of his daughtcrstd'|ohn^ogofEng- .
* land, under condition, that the eldeftlhould be marri^ to ïîeôryRriacc

*= Boecê  who was a phyfidan, fays, *Mx phtrefaQo jaitt tenaptwe a ia^  ■
foL 284. b. Henry permitted her to be^veath, by teltàmcat, thè rents ,
the manors of Staunton and DriffeW, from Michaelmas 123$/» Matdnm‘̂  
had granted thefe manors to her for her fife, For35?rd, T . i. p. 379.^^^
»237-8.

\+ The Bifhop of Carlille catechifed him in his cradle, * Iiifantem catg^ifevit
P a r t s ,  P ’ 3 2 0 .  W hat was the infantine creed of Edw ard!, w e know; 
of maturer years, he believed with Julius Caefar, Geero de officiiSt t* fik ■

— ‘ Si violandum eft jus imperii gratil- 
i  Violandum eft.*
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* ofKngland j ©r, m the event of his death, to Richard Earl of Cornwallj 
 ̂and, as marriage^portions with them, had paid 15000 marks, and had 

>tónoun?edhi^ claims, to the three northern counties; yet, that H u-' 
 ̂bert himfelf had taken her to wife, while Henry was under age, and

* lácapahie óf/olemnizing marriage ; That, in confequence of this,
* Henry had been obliged to compound with the King of Scots for
* breàeh of treaty, by fettling lands on him to thè yearly amount of 
f two hundred pounds.*

The defence made by Hubert was, ‘ That he knew nothing of anjf 
t̂reaty for marrying thé Princefs of Scotland to Henry or Richard: Thàjt

* the treaty bore, that the Vrinceffes ihould be beftowed in marriage by •
* the Ring of England, with the approbation of his nobility ; That 

emdingly, theeldeft wasib beftowed in marriage on him, Hubert. For
* tlds, hé appealed to j^blic inftruments, under the hands and feals of 
> Pandtdph the Pópe*s Legate, of the Árchbiíhop of Canterbury, the Bi- 

 ̂&épa, Earls, and parons o f England.* He added, * That fuch trea-
* tŷ  had it indeed exifted, would hate been no bar to the marriage ;
* for that Henry hittifelf Was then of an age to marry the Princefe, 
f had he been fo inclined.’ This was legally true ; for Henry, at that 
time, i^d attained to the age of fourteen.

I f  the controverted article exifted, we muft admire the efirontery of 
Ht^ert j if not, the ignorance or . malice of his accufers.

Eudes le BlancL’AÏeran, the Cardinal Legate, came into Scotland, 
'"and held a provincial,council at Edinburgh. Alexander ftrenuoufly 

©ppofed tlris vifitation. To receive a Legate, whofe original commit» 
fioàrefpeûed England alone, might have been interpreted in a fenfe 
prejudicial to the independency of the ScottUh church. It is reported,

, shat Alexander confehted to his admiffion, at the joint requeft of the 
nobility of both kingdoms, and that he infifted for, and obtained a 
Written declaration from the Legate, that this ihould not be drawn into

V 2 precedent*
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- 1239 -
precedent. Certain it Is, that the Legate proceeded not beyond Editi* 
burgh, and that Alexander avoided his prefence. ' ,

The I  egate, fays M. Pa:ris, fojourned in the prindpal towns on this 
fide the fea *, and having colleéled a large fum of naoney, fecfetly  ̂and 
■ without leave aiked, he departed from Scotland. ,

Such was the magnanimity of Alexander II. that the high-ipirited 
Pontiff, Gregory IX. fubmitted to footh him by a detail o f  Ipecious ai^ 
afFe£ted reàfons, tending to evince the propriety o f a legation in Scot* 
land. * The church of Scotland,’ fays that Pope, * ackiaowledges the 
‘ Rovpifh fee as her immediate mother in things fpiritual. To ieavò
* her deftitute of the confolation of a Legate from us, would be an in* 
‘ dignity which we cannot in confpience allow. Were we, by our

Legate, to vifit the church of England, and yet negle-<̂  the neigh- 
‘ bouring church of Scotland, fhe might think us deftitute of maternal 

■ ‘ affeftion t*’ <
1241. ' ■

£ir.Mik2o6.: A fon was born to Alexander at Rokeihurgh [4th Sept J and named 
Alexander.

1242.
In confequence of the treaty of York [1237,] Henry afiBgned’to A - 

lexander a rent of two hundred pounds Sterling, out of the three nor
thern counties.

Purpofittjg

* ‘ Mare non tranfit j fed in bonis civltatibus commorans dfinarlnis, vocavit epifco-
* pos et nobiles terrae benefidatos f  M. Paris, p. 336. By Mare, is meant, accorditrg 
to the language of tbofe înaes, Mate Sfotticum, or the Frith pf Forth*- Sona civita- 
i« , a tranflation of bonnes villes, 2.

f  ‘  Ne a nobis affeEHone maternd fpoliat j, fe crederet.*’ The is Chgofer}
k  was when a Legate did yifit Scotland, that the church of Scotland  ̂afreQi0ae ma?* 
•temilfe fpoliatam credidit.’ . ’
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Purpofiiig to go beyond feas, be confided to Alexander tbe care of M. 
the'northern borders. This confidence does honour to both 
Kings. . 1  

This year produced an event remarkable in its nature and cphre- , 
quences. îîenry Earl of Athole had ifiue, two daught'ers, Ifabel and 'Chart. T>mff 
Fernelith. Ifabel, thé elder, married Thomas of Galloway, brother of 
Alan Lord of Galloway. Fernelith, the younger, married Bavid de 
Haflings'. Patrick the only child b f Ifabel was a youth of diftinguifli''. 

‘̂'edaccompliihments, in the opinion of that age. At a lourneament 
on the Englifh borders, he cWaced to. overthrow W. Biffet. HenCe a 
fatal animofuy.arofe; the Earl qf Athole was murdered at Hadington.
That the murder might be co ncealed, the aflailins fired the houfe in 
which he lodged. The fuip'¿cion fell 6n BilTet *. The Scottiih nobi'« 
lity flew to arms and foughjt his life. They were led by Patrick Earl 
of March, in that age thç moil powerful of the fouthern Barons; they 
were excited to vengé'¿nee by David de Haflings, who had mar
ried the aunt and heir ¿ f Athole.

BiSet, in order j  juftify himfeif, procured fentence of excommu
nication againft 9' ¡[ the murderers to be publiflied, not only in his ow*ft 
chapel, but in.r j i  the. churches of the kingdomr, He demanded the 

. protedion o f' ĵ̂ e King ; He urged, that he was 50 miles diftant, from 
Hadingtcm • t̂ the time of the murder ; and he offered to maintain his 
innocence i jjy" Angle combat. The young Queen offered to make oath,
‘ That F jiffet bad rtever devifed a crime fo enormousf*’ A  trial by

Jury

Authors differ as to'the foppofed chief o f the confpirators. Fordm fays, itwaS. 
'  falter ; - others, William his nephew.  ̂ If Walter, he was probably th  ̂ uncle of tho Earl 

of Athole, hjarried to the fitter o f  Thomas of Galfoway ■, Chr. Metros*, ad ann. l i j i t  
The Chronicle of Melros calls the younger Kffcty John. Thcfe dircrepancieSyhoWèiter, 
affeft noi the ftory itfelf. ,

 ̂ t ‘ ]3.egina juramentum praeftare paratafuif, quod ijunf«3indi£l»8 Hominus'W.

* tantuin nefas attemptafe difpofuit ferd««, h . ix. c. 55.
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jury was allowed : But he rejeflied it, ‘ on account of the malevolence
* of the people, and the implacable refentment of his enemies.*

All that the King could obtain in o f Biffet, was, that he
ihould forfeit his eftates, and be baniihed from Scotland. StiH his ac-*- 
cufers fecretly fought to flay him. During no lefs than three pnoftths, 
the King concealed him in retreats inacceiHble to their Vengeance. 
Biflet, efcaping into England, ungratefully fought to embroil the two 
nations in his own quarrel; he pretended, ‘  That Alexandler, beingfltC 
‘ vaflal of Henry, had no right to infliCI fuch pnniflhm^ t̂s ikt hiS aó̂  *
* bles, wiUiout the perraiffion of his liege Lord.* He added, w*A,e- 
qual meannefs, though, perhaps, with mòre truth* ‘  That Oeotfry de 
‘ Marais, a traitor who had elcaped from priipn in Ehgtand» was re*
* ceived and protected at the court of Alexander»* appeafiag
to his fword, in proof of his innocence, he made avow, ‘  h» thè fid-
* vation of Athole’s foul and his own, h repair ro fbe Lmd e^
* ne’ver to return' A  Angular vow to be made by one whofe COtì&ii*
enee was clear ! \ :

It is unneceflary to add, that the kindred o f Bifl<?t were involved itt 
his ruin.

1244. ;
Jealoufies now arofe between the two nations. Mary, dc Gouci, of 

a family unfavourable to England, was fufpeCte^to have a dangerous 
influence over her hufband Alexander. It Was yepo^ted to Henry, 
that Alexander had faid, * That he owed no homage to England fot 
‘ any part of his territories, and would perform none.* Henry feoret- 

fatt. i. 426. ly applied for fuccours from the Earl of Flanders, and inftigated no 
af.p<rr.43j. fewer than t’wenty-t’wo Iriih chiefs to invade Scotland; intercepted 

the troops fent to the aid of Alexander, by John de Conci, feis hro* 
ther-in-law; aflembled a numerous army at Newcaftle, and prepared 
to invade Scotland. The pretexts for this rupture were, * That Alex*
‘ ander had leagued himfelf with France, and had afibr^d an alyfoia

‘ tot

M.Par./̂ lz.

RL Par, 436.
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‘ to Geoffry de Marais, and other EngUih offenders.’ This was Bif- ■ 
fet’s charge; * That Walter Comyn Earl of Menteth had given um- ;
‘ brage to England, hy ereding two cattles, the one in Galloway, thê
* other in Lothian V

The defcription which M. Paris gives of theScottiih army, deferves; 
to he remembered. * Alexander,* fays, he, ‘ was a devout» upright»
‘ and courteous pèrfon, juftly beloved by all the Engliih nation, no 
‘ lefs than by his own fubjeds.* His army was numerous and brave j.

,^hehî«î 1000 horièmen toletably mounted, though not indeed , on 
‘ Spaniih or Italian horfes : H ii infantry approached to 100,000, all 
‘ unanimous, all animated by the exhortations of their clergy, and by 
*̂ confeffion, courageoufly to fight and refolutely to die in the juft de-t>
‘ fence o f their native landi*

By the mediation of Richard Ear! of Cornwall, and the reft o f the 
Engliih nobility, a peace was concluded [at Newcaftle.] AIexander -/<,aA».4Ssi.‘i > 
became engaged to live in amity with England, and never to aid her
enemies, unlefs the Engliih fbould do. him wrong t*.

' / '  " •„
Pope Innocent IV. iffued an order, * That the papal delegates for ’ roê î.4if*-:

.‘  trying Scottifti ecclefiaftical canfes Ihould hdd their fittings, either 
‘ within Scotland, or within the diocefes of Carlilleand Durham, but 
‘ never within, the diocefe of York.’ The meaning, of this was, that 
the Archbilhop of York might not, from being frequently the Pope’s* 
delegate,, revive the ancient and coiitefted claim, of his fee tôclericaL 
obedience in Scotland., *  ̂ ^

Roger de Quinci, Earl ofWinchefter, who had married one of the 
ĉo-heireffes of Alan Lprdbf Galloway, was fuddenly befieged in his

caftle.

* Fr«« Fordun, L. ,ix. c. <ii.. if appears, that one of the. CalUcs was-that Calledi/ife- 
Hirmtiage in Liddefdale. ' *

Nifi nos injuftè gravent}* Foedeta, T.-i. p, 42$» '
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M .P a r . 515. 
516.
Chr.MeI.2 ig. 
Ford. ix. 63.

caftle by his vaflals, whom his oppreiTions had «»¿fpcrated. ,Amed, 
at all points, he falUed forth, cut a paffage 5̂  eaemy, and

. inftantly fdtight redrefs from Aiexandert tihäftifed the in-»
furgents, and re*inftated the Earf of Wincheftert

1249.
Angus of Argyle had been wont to do homage to the Ring of Nor-* 

way for certain iilands. Alexander required homage ,iO be do^ 
to himfelf, and, it being denied, he reibtvedto E»ce it .
gaged in this enterprife, be was feized widb a bamiog, fe^r, and 
in the iiland of K.erarfy t» aear the found Muß» |.8th July»̂  in the 
5 ift year of his age, and 35th of his reign. , ; '

His body was conveyed to the abbey o f Melrös I* His duE is. ‘ 
now mingled with the duft of many a heroic Douglas,

Alexander n.!Was one of the wifeft princes that eyer feigned pm 
Scotland. Ste^inefs and magnanimity ate the ßrilaag featutes e f  I» 
chara^er. . . ' ^

The ftatutes of Alexander, twenty-five in numbef,’* have been pth
bliihed

*  It appears from the chartiilary of Aberbrothock,^ vol. i. fp t a j .  that, ift thi F** 

cCeding year, Alexander had marched in  army into A rgy le: * D ^ li iu s  Rek basalt .
* cxercitum cum eo in Ergadia, an. Dom. 1^48/ It is pn̂ bidJle  ̂ that this expcd^W 
proved unfuccefsful, although faiftdry has recorded no tdreuml^hCes coUeeramgh!*

t  * £rray,hamit by the Erifcbc Elian Erray, ane iyle of halffe aiyle large and haMfe
* myle braid, girid main land, iuhahit and manurit, fruitful! Of corhO and paftowgc,. 
‘  with abundance of Fifching j’ Archdeati Monro, p. 19. -

i  It is generally fuppofed, that the large marble ftonc ftUl to be feen at the ¡Ahey of 
Metros is the monument of Alexander II. Mr Mi/n, Dtfcrtption rfthfi fari0  
ros, p. 9. cohjeftures, that it is placed over the body of WahieUc, edeem eda^ rtby 
the Romiih church. This Waldeve was the fon of the Q^eehM  iJavW I. S '?  i* 
ed the uncle of Malcolm IV . ifl the Chronicle of Metros j.heilCO Iffifai etreseMfr
ly concludes, p. 23. that he was the fon of David I.
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biiíhed by Skene %  There are feveral of them that require a com»' 
■ menlary, • ;
; Alexander had a particular kindnefs for the mendicant friars or the 
order of St Dominic, called with us hiack friars : For them he 
founded; no fewer than eight monafteries, at Edinburgh, Berwick, 
Air, Perth, Aberdeen,'Elgin,'Stirling, and Invernefs. . Bpece fupptifes 
that Alexander fawDothihic in France, about the year 12 171 the fight 
OÎ a living faint mày h a y 2 r a .  impreffion on his'.young mind: 
But perhaps he Confidered the mendicant frnrs as thé cheapeft eccte  ̂
fiailics : His revenues could not fupply the coftly inftitutiott of Cifter- 
tiaiis and canons regular. In which his great-grandfather David I. took 
delight»

A L E X A N D E R

Æ>«»,xhî;

* In fúme ancient: MS'S, cettâîri, ftatútes are albrilíed to David I. whícTi Skenê, on

Alexander II. by Skcne¡ ^ ; ' ‘ ! 'Davi<l I. in
c*> • • - - ,  ,c. 3U "'

_ , c..' 5 - * ”■ , - .. - - , c. 34.
c. j b» . C. 43.*
C.’ y . ‘ ..i', . ' - * Ç- 33*
c, 8. ■_ ■- ' - c. 35.
,c. IJ, - c. 24.
c. id* - - , e. 22.
Ç. ip.; -  - - c. 19.

The MSS. mention particular years in. which fome ftatutes were enaAed, as riSO, . 
1244,1048. This, however,.is not of mud) authority; for the M SS.’fuiqiofe the.firft 
ft'atutc to have been enaded in 1212, before the acceffion of Alexander II. 5 and a# 
nothOr ftatute to have been enabled in the year of the fifft coronation of Philip King of 
France, that is, Philip the Auguft, who had reigned fiir iipwirds of 30 years before 
the acceffion of Akxandet n . • .

• ' %
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A L E X A -N D E R : «1.

Ford. X .  I .

Chr.M0i.219. A  L E X A N D E R II. was fucceeded hy bhoaly Aiex?kiider IIL 
JlJL a child in his eighth year, «; t

Some of the Scottiih coanfellors ob^eiled i^aifift the cproflation of 
the young King. They faid, ‘ TTiat the day aippointed for that ee'ro*
* mony was unlucky % and that the King, prevfous to his coronation,
* ought to receive the order o f knighthood.*̂  WHliam* Oamyn, EafI 
of Menteth overcame the icru{4e$ o f fixperltitioo and chivalry; lie re- * 
prefented the hazard of a delay, and^Opoied» that the*Bilhop of 
Andrew’s Ihould perform ceremonies. To this artful propo|||ioji 
allaflented, and the infant monarch was placed on the throne of his 
anceftcM's, [13th July,]

The coronation-oath was read in Zafmf and then expounded in 
Trench. ■

The danger which the Earl of Menteth apprehended from a delay 
was this. It appears, that Henry had folicited a mandate from Pope 
Innocent IV. ‘ That Alexander, being his liegeman, diouldnotbe
* anointed or crowned without his permiflion.’ He alfo reqoefted a
grant of the tenth of the ecclefiatUcal revenues in Scotland. The Pope 
honeftly and peremptorily reje<iied both requefts; the as deroga* 
ting from the honour of a fovereign prince j fne'feemd, aa unexapd* 
pled. . -

'r ■ ' ' 1250.- -

In this year the form of the Scottiih coin was changed, and the err#
' which

* Fordun fagacioufly obferves, * That untacky days are 0»!f te betegarded la «»»t- 
‘ ters depending upon celellial influences, as the times <?£ &wi^ iCCd, felling trees,,
‘  or letting blood-,’ Xj. jt. c. 1. . ' “
f-.y .

Feed. i. 463.

Ford.x. 3.
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IIjo . . , - ' .
whi«li formCTly weirt ao fartha than th? inner circle, waa extended 
to fee 4 «̂ *pferen<ie< ' :

i^st.
It ap|>ear  ̂ that they who had the managenient of public affairs at 

this time, endea!v9ured, hy yariowsmethods, tocircumfcribe the power ?, 
 ̂o f the «dergy, E©|>e fenoc«it I¥. took the alarm, and direáed a bnil 
to th'e Biihops of Lincoln, Worcefterj; and Litphiidd, by which he re* .
(|niréd them fe examine into the abi^s fey to preyail inSoothfed i 

. em fhete ddtgsdes, he conferred amjde powers o f excommunication. It 
is  probate, Ifeft this 'was nerei tranfimtted to the EogUfe Bifeep^:
Cmaun it is, t W  no hiftmian makes any mentida o f it

Alexander had been betrothed to Slargaret the daughter o f Hen- 
ry III. m *244; their nuptials were celebrated at York, [26th Decern- 

•benj'- ' ■  ̂  ̂ ^
Her portion was Jtooo merks: It wHl be remembered, that Henry 

pnid 30000 E s^ ror Frederick, with his fifí«* Ifebelfe.
Atexand^did homage lo Henty for his Englife poffeffions. Hen  ̂

ry, through mean, and fl^llow policy, demanded feom ^‘*sdid for the 
kti^doffi of Scotland, jtccording to. the «fagd recorded in many chrcf- 
ñkiesf.. But Alexandetj  ̂ with pudence and refdution fetperior m . 
bis years, made anfwer, * That fee had b^n invited to Ymk to many
* the Frincefs of England, not to treat of affairs of ftate; and thatjhe 
‘ could not take n ftep (0 important without the knowledge and apí^o»
* bation of his parliament.’ _  \ '

Henry

* It is áated In the Sth year of fee pontificate e f  a Pope Innocent. It appears from 
feeÍMtll, feat fee King, of Scots was at feat time a minor. The only King of Scots 

• who was a minor in fee 8fe year <rf a  Pope named Innocent, was Alexander IH. He 
began to reign 1249, aged, nine years, and, was elercn years old in tzy i, the eighfe 

year á f  fee, p ontifical W Jfenpeent l Y .  enrieus infirnment has hifecttO* remain'?.

eátthfcnowni í  hayefeéreferp p rim ed itin tb e Appendi*. ,

t «ñdentwia ebroriicis iocis multis ftfî tur}’ AT. Paris, p. SS4-
»'X 2

M-Par,f0'::
ssf- ■ ;7 '
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Henry pretended to have made a dilcovery of a plot againft Alex
ander: He accufed Alan Dureward, [orOfl;iarius%J jufti'clĵ ry of Scot
land, ‘ For that he and his affociates had fent meffengers, accmnpanied 
‘ with prefents, to the Pope, folicitiog the legitimation of his daugh- 
‘ ters by the King’s lîiîer; whereby, in the event of the Kite’s d(âth, 
‘ they might fiicceed as lawful heirs of the kingdom of Scôtîand/ 
This dark ftory is related in the Chronicle of Melros. It ia plain, 
Kinĝ s fijler muft have been a bailard ; for Joan of England had no 
children, and Mary de Couci, married in 1239, coiild not haveliad a 
daughter the mother of children in 1251. Eoi'dun, with înore plaufi- 

Ford.x.̂ . bility, fays, that Alan Dureward had married a baftard daughter of 
Alexander II. and that he had procured her to be legitimated by Ro- 

. bert abbot of Dunfermline, chancellor of Scotland. The event which 
followed was lingular j the Chancellor reCgncd the fealsi quitted his 

Chr.MeUiî . abbey, and aflumed the habit of a monk at Newbottle. In 1253, 
Alan Dureward followed Henry into France, and ferved in his army. 
He ingratiated himfelf with Henry, and, in his turn, became the ac- 
cufer of his enemies.

M. Par. 555, At the York congrefs, Henry undertook to fgnd a trufty counf|llor 
into Scotland, who might adt in concert with the Scottiih noblés, as 
guardian of the young King. GeofFry of Langley, keeper of the royal 

• M.Par. 571. forefts, was entrufted with this delicate commiffion, a man odious in 
England, from thé nature of his office, and ftill more from the feve- 
rity viith which he difcharged it. The Scottiih barons, dilguiled at 
his infolence, fdon expelled him.

1254.
Feed. ¡.517. for the aid of the Holy Land, Innocent IV. granted to the King of 

‘ England a twentieth of the ecclefiafdcai revenues of Scotland during 
three years. This grant was renewed, ih 1255, for one year more.,

: Simon

Dureward is alfo called L ' HuiJJieri which has the fame lignification.
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, 1254.
Siinoii de Mountfort, the great Earl of Leicefter, was fent Into Scot- 'foed. I'pŝ  

iäöd, charged'with a fecret commiffion from Henry III. The nature 
• of the commiflion may be conjectured from the tranfadions" of the fol

lowing year.

-  .  . . .

. At this period The Cornym held the principal fwa.y in Scotland*.
Robert de Ros and John de Balliol, two barons of their party* had the 
pame o f Regents f .
. Their opponents were numerous and mighty. The chief were Foid.p%S9̂ - 
Ratrich Earl of March,. MaVife Earl of Strathern, Neil Earl of Car-"* 
rick, Robert de Brus, Alexander the Steward of Scotland, and Alan 
0 ureward. Henry III..efpoufed the interefts of this party. He de- i-5|9*' 
dared, that he Would protect them againftthe enemies of the King of 
Scots,'and of Queen Margaret -He, moreover, pro-

t mifed to make no attempt to feize the perfoh, or impair the dignity of 
 ̂ theK-ing, and that he ivouid never confent to the diiTolution of his • 
marriage with the Queen. What obliged Henry to make fudi a 
declaration is unknown.

He difpatched Richard de Cläre Earl of Glpucefter, and John 
Maunfd,’ to Scotland, under pretence of inquiring into the condition 
of the Scottiih Queen, but, in truth, to counfel the diicontented nobles, j, 5’sS”- 
and to forward their enterprife.
■ Many were, the grievances of the young lady. ‘ She was confined '

■*m

* . It is reported, that about this time there were no fewer than thirty-two knights in 
Scotland of the oame of Comyn s Fordtmy L . x. c. i i .

*■ , .  . ■ i . '  ,   ̂ _

f  The.re were, iz js  ForJunyh. x. c. 5, as many Kings as counfellors, and the. nation' 
Wasunive^faIlyOppreffed.-

.. ... ' . ■  t I
t-’f Qui rehelks cxtiterint chariiBmae filiae noilrae Margaretae Hegitiae Scotiaej’ 

Foederat T . i. p. 559. In that age rsbelles meant no more-than is implied in the old '•
Kngiiih '
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‘ rn fhe caffle of Edinburgli, a fad and foîîtary plaee1riWttííí  ̂yerdm’C>
* and, by re¿ifoA of its •vicinity to thé fioy unwhèîefome i Sbelwas not
* permitied-.to make çxcnrfipns through the kingdom, nor to chufe her
* female attendants : Anif* faftly, Ihe^w  ̂excWed from aU conjugal
* intercourfe with her h^ahd, who by this time had eoBapleated
*• his fr)urt€enth-year.* ' >

M. Par. 6i i. R^dreis of her laft grievance, was inftahtly procured ; redrefs of her 
other grievances was promifed

As the family of Balliol, the regent, had fo near pretenfiona to the 
*crownr of Scotland, it might feem ui^uftihahk in Mm to k^p the K-iiig 
feparated from his fpoufe.. '

Cir.ñhlaiá. While the Comyns and their aflbciàtçs were engaged in preparations 
for holding a parliament at Stirling, the Earl o f  March» Alan Dure- 
ward, and the other leaders of their party, furprixed the caftle of Edin
burgh, and procured the liberty of the King and Queen ; or rather,  ̂

. according to the Scottiflimode, gave them new mailers.
To fécond this enteiprize, Henry led his army towards the Semtifh 

borders, proclaiming, neverthelef  ̂his pacific intentions,, and his zeaj 
for the rights and liberties of Scotland, ,£¿5thAuguíh}

Alexander and his C^eçn had an; interview with Henry at Wèrk 
caftle in Northumberland. Their fafe conduit imported, ‘ Thm .they 
‘ and their retinue fhould. not tarry in England, unlefs with the geae- 
‘ ral approbation of the Scottifh nobility f . ’

Fecd.u 565. Henry had an interview with Alexander at Rokefburgh. The go# 
vernmentofScotland was fettled, by the advice of Henry, Garnehm 

cauLofBps. chanceUor of Scotlwid and Biihop-eleâ: of St Andrew’s, WUtiam^
, Bondingtott

* • Fecerunt eos liantàr in imo le£lo, ot fponftím et fponíaiH» f P<t*
ris, p. 6rr. ' , ■ , '

f  * Fromiilmus etiara eis fidellter, quod nec ip& Bex et Begins, ^  et
* fuis, quos fccum ducent, infra regnum noftrum inqram faCient, uifi deoâmisia i#ag*
‘  natum Scotiae volúntate Fardera, T . i. p, 562. , ■

Fœd. i. 5̂ 0. 
561.

■ Taed. i. 562.    
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BoiwJingtoti BifKop of GlafgoWt Clement Bifliop of Dunblane» Wiliiarn 
<!3oinyri EarVof l^nteth, Alexander Comyn Earl of Buchan,‘William 
of Marre Earl of Marre, John de BalHol, Robert de Ros, John Comyn,
William Wiihearc Arch-deacon of St Andrew’s* , and many more 
were /eanoved from the King’s council and deprived of their fecidar 
olices/,^ ,

The King declared, tha? he would* not reftore them to favour, until 
th^y had atoned for their offences againft the King of England as Well 
as againff Jjumfeif.  ̂ " ' . ■

There Was, however, a prdvifo added, that they might be reilored- 
lo favour, ftiould Scotknd be invaded by any foreign Prince.

T1:e*!Ghrbnicie of Melro? fays, that the Bifhops of St Andrew’s and chrĵ iizztZ 
OlaigbiV, and the Earl of Mentetb, were diigraced, becaufe they would 
imt let their feals to att inftrument prejudicial to the honour of the 
royal family, and the nation. ’

This,

* THerè are ebaroBefs o í foriié of the pedons here named to be found In Fordun. I 
do not chufe to interweave tfserh 5nto my work, hut place them* in a note. Gameliil 
B|&op ofiSt Ahdrew’is j Stetít éOntfa r̂ ;ges. hwMii4os,.ficut et Mofes, in portentìs et 

Jtgnk s L . X -CiSg. Alexander had difpute^^with Gamelin ; hence the King became 
Pharaob, and tbe Bifliop Mofea. X with that the impertinence of applying feripture- 
chàraÀcrshad been confined to fuch illiterate timeh. William de Bondington, Bffliop o f  
Olafgpw, died e tUberalis in omnibus % L . x. c. lu  Clement Bifhop
GÌY)vinhì.\ne,, àieA iz6 6 \ P'ariiìriit^ lÌH£uarum interpret e!pfuentiJJlmuSy vir potent 
fermane et opere coràm peo et homìnibuf, L- X. c. i i .  William Comyn Earl of Menteth^ 
died 1x584 Virprovìdnt confiVio, fren m s mUet-^expertentìà plura propidebat % L . X. 
c. I. W^Kara of MarreEarl of Marre; his portrait difplays genius in the painter : in  
malts artiiu t ingeniojus fa th  -, LT x. ji. |0* John Comyn ; he is faid to have been, vir 
ad tapinantr et temervtatein ̂ xpeditus ; t.. X. c. to., W illiam Wjflieart, Arch»deacon of 
St Andrew’s, vir magnae fagacìtatit et afiutiae ; L .x . c; 2*7i He was afterward.  ̂Bifhop 
o f St Andrew’s, chancellor, and chief miniftcr. When he Was appointed . to the fee of 
St Andrew’s, he was reAor or prebendary of 22 churches ; L. x. c. 28. j l íe  became^ 

’Ssdhopi potiui'^tnul&tione, guam religione’¡  plus regis rñsffre quam fui aeterc; There 

is fcnfe.in this gingie. ' " . . . .
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I2-55--
This, it would fcem, alludes to the, model of government which 

Toedii. ¡6b. was fettled at Rokeiburgh, [20th September 125^,] and was to fub-' 
fift far fe. en years that is, until Alexander ihould have attained the 
age of twenty-one. . ’ , . ,

*,By it, the following perfons were appointed regents p£ the kingdom 
* * ' ' ‘ 

and guardians of the King and Queen: i. Richard Inverkeithen Bi-,
fiiop of Dunkelt!. 2. Peter de Ramfajr Biihop of Aberdeen. 3. Mai-, 
colm Earl of Fife. 4. Patrick Earl of Dunbar of March. 5. Malvíe 
Earl of Strathern. 6* Nigel'Eaid of Garrick. 7, Alexander the fiew- 
ard of Scotland. 8. Robert de Brus. 9. Alan Dureward. io, Wal
ter de Moray. II. David de Lindefay. 12. William de Brechin. 
13. Robert de Meyners. 14. Cilbert de Hay. 15. Hugh Gitfoid f. 
Vacancies were to be fupplied by the furviving regents. The crown- 
ients, wards, and efeheats were to.be at their • difpofal : But it was 
provided, that the cullòdy of all royal caftles Ihould remain with the 
prefent poíTeñbrs. . .

Alexander promifed to the* King of England, that he would treat his 
daughter with conjugal affedlion and ,all due honour : And to the 
regents, that he wpuld ratify all their covenants and reafqnable grants. 
He made Patrick Earl of March fwear Mj[)on the Kinĝ sßul that thefe

engagements

* Alexander was born 4th September 1241. , . '

t  I. Ricbnrd Inverkeithen, died 127a; Vir inagnae rúaturitatU et gravltflits t 
fu it fideliffm m Regis et regni conßtiariuSy et juflittae inflexihilis." 2. Peter de Ramfay 
died 12 5Ó ; Vir nobiñ ortiis profapiä et darà ornatusfeiehtiä  j Ford. L. ix, c. 62. Ma- 
life Earl of Strathern, died 1270; Vir genere et liberalitate'praeclarusy et fvpermnr 
lies compatriotas munìficus •, L . x. c. 27. Alan Dureward, died 12-75 •, dapftUs 
et ßrenuißm us in armis, ac Regi et regno fideìijfimus\ L . x .c . 35. tampuam flos miUtìae 
reputatusy L . X. c. i. Hugh GiiFord de YSfter, died 1267. In bis caftle there was a• 
capacious cavern formed by magical art, and called in the country Bô hally t. fc Hob- 
gobtin-hally L . x. c. 21. Hence we may conclude, diät Se was eReemed a very ^tk 
man, or a very great opprdTor. •

± ♦  In animam noilram FoederUf T . i. p. ¡66.
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Tosd. i, fñjiJ, 
ifef.

*255.
engagemCBts ihould be fulfilled ; and he fubjeded himfelf to the pa
pal cenfufes, fliould he .fail in performance.

Thi& fingular ihftrument was depofited in the hands of Henry , III.
The aflFairs of Scotland being thus fettled, Henry proceeded to take 

cognifance of the offences of John de Balliol and Robert de Ros, the 
late regents. As they pofl'efled eftates in England, he held them to 
.be amenable to his courts, even on a vague charge of difrefpe<3: 
atid diiloyalty to the King and Queen of Scots. John de. Bal
liol," being opulent, purchafed his pardon. Robert de Ros .appeared 
not, and Henry feized his lands. Perhaps his caftle of Werk was his 

. chief offence *. ' - ' . . ,
We have feen that Gamelin, Bifhop-ele£t of St Andrew’s, and Wil

liam deBondington Biihbp o f Glafgow, had been deprived of their 
fecular ofhces; as they retained their eccleftajlical power, they had an 
early opportunity of exprefling their refentrhent. Towards the clofe 
of this year, Gamelin was confecrated by the Biihop of GlafgoW, not- Cbr.Mel.î i, 
wUhftanding an injunSion to the Contrary, iffued by the regents.

1256, * ,
Gamelin was put out of the proteftion of the laws J, fays the Chro

nicle of Melros, becaufe he oppofed the proceedings of the regents, 
and refufed to purchafe his.biihoprick. He haftened to Rome, and 
laid his grievances before Pope Alexander IV. The regents feized 
the revenues of his fee. .

Alexander and his Qijeen vifited London. Henry renewed the 
grant of the honour of Huntington to Alexander, and declared, that

the

CbuMtUzix.

M.Par.626, 
ffcdJ. |8*.

*  In the A,nnals of Burton, it is faid, with much naivety, that the King and Queen 
of Scotland were diflatisfied with Robert de Ros, ‘  Eo quod non fuftinuit cos camali- 
‘  ter fimul commifcere, ob quam caufam Rex diflaifivit eundem Robertuni de caftellis 
‘ de Werk, et de quibufdam Aiis aliis terris f  p. 542.

t  * Exfegatur f  C i r . p * " 3 2 r . .
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1256. ^
the grant which he himfelf had obtained from tĥ  Pope of a tenth of 
the ecclefiaftical revenues in Scotland, ihould never be urged as a pre
cedent to the hurt of that nation. ^

. ' ■ •>-5 7 -
Chr.Meltii. , The caufe between Gamelin Biihopof St Andrew’s and the regehte 

of Scotland was tried by the Pope j judgement waa pronounced in-fa
vour of Gamelin : He was declared not only innocent of,ji;hecharg<i a- 
gainft him, but alfo moft worthy, of his biihopiiçk. , The Pope exi* 
communicated his accufers, and the invaders of the fee of Si Andrew’s, 
and ordered this fentence to be folemi>ly puhlilhed in Scotland, by 
Clement Biihop of Dunblane and the ah^ts o f , Melw^ and |ed- 
burgh. ’ .

i. 615. The Pope, in a lofty epiftle to Henry, elpouled the ijmrreJ o f G a -. 
FW. i. 637. melin. Henry prohibited his entrance intç England, and ordered Mm 

to be arrefted,. Ihould he attempt to land. .
M.u62t. Another change of the regency happened. Mary de Couci, the wi

dow of Alexander II. had married John dé BriennC, fon of the titular 
King of Jerufalem- Henry permitted her and her hufband to pafs 
through his dominions to Scotland ; under an oath, however, not to 
aid the faflion oppofed to the regents : A  feeble fecurity, while the 
Pope favoured that faction 1 ,

Fôd. i. 670. It appears that they aflbciated themfelves with The Comyns* this 
Chr.Mil.2ti. critical juniture, the Pope’s delegates ventured tp publiih the fentence 

of excommunication againft the enemies of Biihop Gamelin.. Wil
liam Coinyn Earl of Menteth reprefented to his aflbciates, that the 
King was now in the hands of perfons accurfed, and that the king-*, 
dom was in immediate hazard of papal interdi£tion., They flew to 
arins; ftrengthened with a hypocritical pretext, they feized thé Kijig 

*U Pirn644- and Queen at Kinrofs, arid detained them in feparate confinement,' 
until the friends of the Engliih intereft difperfed. Alan Dureward, 
who affected great zeal for that intereft, * fled into England Ths Co-
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Wrecfed their vépgeahce ôu Robert de Ros : Already puniíhed '  

in Enjgland as thehaemy of the he was now punilhed in Scot-
-land as her partizân ; and áll his goods'were confifcated *.
- The charge againft the Queen was, ‘ That Are had excited her fa- '
* their to invade Scotland, and extirpate the nation.’ The Comyns could 
cot credit a charge <b ahfurd j hut it waî  bafely devifed to operate on 
thé two great paiSons tif the vulgar» fear and national pride.

Alexander drew his army towards the ÉngUíh borders, to fight the Cér-Mdazi, 
Cîmommunlcated nobles, fays the Chronicle of Melros.̂  In his army 
he had Scots and men of Galloway, who pillaged the çountry and eat 
ilelh in lent. ; .

A  négociation took place : In eoniequence of it, a new and motely F««íf.í.€tc> 
regency was eftabliihed; The regents were, 1. Mary the Qiieen-dow- 
ager. . John de Brienne her huiband. 3. G,amelin Biihop of S't 
Ahdrew’is.- 4. Walter Qnmyn EairJ; of Meritetb. 5. Alexander Comyn 
Earl df Bacham 6. William Earf of Marré : To them were added, four 
of thé late regents, viz. 7, Alexander  ̂the ftewart of Scotland. 8. Ro
bert de Meyncfs- 9. GUhert de Hay Î ànd 10, The'verfatile Alan 
Dnreward.’ . 4 . * ‘

Henry III. accommodafed himielf to the date of the .Scottilh coun- teed. 1.670. 
fels.. Hépirómífed hisTríendíhip and aid to the new regents, as long 
as they continued ter behave religioufly and loyally, and, with a due re
gard to the laudable condifutions of Scotland : Should they fail there
in, and continue to offend for three months after having been admo- 
niihed by him, he declared this Obligation of amity to be at an end,
[6th November.J Thus was Henry reduced to the neceifity-of over
looking his former quarrel with the Comyns, the inftrument of Rokefi-

burgh

* C|Oîrinîa enîpi éjus bons quae venalia videbantur veáaíitati exponebantur iafi£> 
‘ Citada,̂ ’ M.,.Pañst p. 644*, - *

. T z-
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M, Pi7r.66o. 
Tord. X. II.

Chr.Mel. ad 
An. 125s & 
1356.

Ford. X, 1 1 .

Ford. X. 1 1 .

Ford. X. 14.

1258. . _
biirgh depofited in hls hands, and the proclamation which he had re
cently iflued againft the Bifhop of St Andrew’s ..

At this critical juncture. The Comym loft’ their gréât leader Walter 
Earl of Menteth. In England, it was reported, that he died by a fall 
from his horfe ; but, in Scotland, it was faid that he pertihed by poifon 
which his wife adminiftred.

It is probable that this lady was Countefs of Menteth in her own, 
right, and that Walter Comyn affumed that title by reafon of his mar
riage. The Chronicle of Melros repeatedly terms him, ‘ Walter, cal- 
‘ /fif Earl of Menteth.’ *

■ His widow, rejeding.the precipitate addreffes of the Scottiih nobles 
who fought her in marriage, precipitately wedded John Ruftel, an nb- 
fcure Engliihman. Irritated at this imagined flight,̂  they aceüfed her 
of the murder of her former huiband, and imprifoned both her and 
her Paramour.

Walter Stewart, [called Baillochy Qtthe freckled̂  a younger brother 
of the ftewart of Scotland, had married, as it would feem, the young- 

. er fifter of the Countefs of Menteth. He laid claim to jthe earldom 
of Menteth, in the right of his wife and, by the favour of the par
liament, he obtained it. ' The elder Countefs, infulted, difgraced, and 
defpoiled of her fortunes, retired out of Scotland with her huiband.

As the elder fiftèr was accufed of poifoning her former Lord,' and 
had contracted a clandeftine marriage with a foreigner, the judgment 
of the Scottiih barons* in favour of the younger lifter, was what the 
manners of a fierce and unlettered age might juftify.

That the circumftances of this fingular ftory may not lie fcattered* 
I depart from my general chronological plan, and obferve, that, in 
1262, one Pontius was fent to York by Pope Urban IV. with ipecial 
powers to inquire into the violence and injuries of which the elder

Countefs

* ‘ Ex parte uxoris fuae f  Fordun, L. jc. c. ii.
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125S.
Cbunteis o£ Mentedi complained. It  was a matrimonial caufe, or con- 
fideredin that light, and this gave rife to the interpofition of the head 

o f the church. / .
Pontius ftïramonçd Walter Stewart,, as the party ; he fummoned the 

biihops, abbots, and alraoft all the nobility o f Scotland, to give teftimo- 
ny in this fingular caie.. A  fummons to appear without the limits o f 
the kingdom, was held to be îriconliftent with the privileges o f  the 

Ring and kingdom o f Scotland.  ̂ Alexander confidered this form o f  
procedure as oppreffive on, himfeif, bis kingdom, and fubjeâs, and as 
tending to fet at nought his ancient rights in cafes of this nature. Pro-* 
fefling himfelf ready to determine the controverfy according to the 
laws o f Scotland, he dutifully appealed from the Pope’s legate to the 

pc^e ; And thus no judgment was pronounced at that time.

In  1273, an attempt was made to revive .the controverfy. W il-  
.. liam, the foa o f John Girayn, had married the daughter o f the elder 
Countefs o f Menteth. John Gpmyn, oh behalf o f his fon, renewed 
the fuit againft Walter Stewart. The family o f Comyn probably ex- 
peâ:ed that iheir fm-midable influence might deter the King from op- 
pofing a trial witliout the limits o f Scotland, where thiir intereft was 

concérned. Nothingj*however, could ihake the magnanimity o f A -  

lexander III. *
N o  more was done at.York in 1273, than in 1263. Walter Stew- W.ii.io$2. 

art ftill retained the title o f Earl of Menteth, his wife the title of Count efs.
, In  1285, the controverfy was ended in the proper court, in a par* A. ivhtm, 

liament held at- Scone. . it was decided, that a divifion ihould 

be made o f the eftate, between Walter Stewart and William G>myn 

that the earldom ihotild retliaiii with Walter Stewart, and that half of 
the lands ihould be eredted xiAo^ barony in favour of William Comyn.
This judgment has all the appearances o f a comproraife. I f  there ŵ as • 
no compiomife, the King and parliament gave either too much or too 

little to' one o f the* Contending parties. I  now return to the courfe o f  

the annals.
By
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Keith, catal. 
142.
Food. i. 683. 
Chr.Mcl.2zz,

Feed, i. 6gS,

Chr.Mel.zz2.

Keith, catal. 
H3- ’

Feed. i. 703.

Toed.i, 713.

Coed. i. 714.

1259.
By the death of William de Bondington, the fee ö f Gla%ow became 

vacant. The King favoured Nicolas Moffat Arch-deacon of Teviot* 
dale ; he was poftulated ; but the Pope fet him afide, and named hiŝ  
own chaplain John de Cheyam, an Englifliman, to the Vacant fee 
Henry, at the defire of the Pope, requefted Alexander to put John de 
Chcyam in poiTeffion of his temporalities. ‘ Although he is my fubjeöt, 
faid Henry, ‘ I would not folicit you in his behalf, could any benefit
* arife to you from your oppofition to a man on whom the Pope has
* already bellowed ecclefiaftical jurifdidlioa,’ Even Henry could fee. 
the evil ; but the wifeft Prince of that age dürft not have feett the re
medy.

Alexander confented to the papal nomination. When the Hifto** 
rian of Mclros faid, that ‘ the King gave a kindly rßceptiOii to John de
* Cheyam,* he faid what the public believed, and what the King and 
his miniilers wiihed to have the public believe ; but the Bilhop him- 
felf knew that he was obnoxious to government; and therefore he em
braced the firft opportunity of retiring into foreign parts, where he 
pafled the remainder of his life.

The Pope, fatisfied with Alexander’s apparent acquiefcence, recalled 
certain angry mandates which he had iifued againft hini and his king
dom.

1260.
Alexander and his Queen vifited London. Their fafe conduil 

bears, ‘ That neither the King nor his attendants ihbuld be required
* to treat of ftate-affairs during this vifit.’ . ' .

Henry made oath, that he would neither detain the Queen of Scots, 
if file became pregnant in England, nor her child, if born in England: 
Such jealoufy did the Scots entertain of their powerful neighbourf

It

 ̂ Among the Scottiih inftruments ■ whereof Edward I. poflefled hinilfelf, there was 
papal bull, willing, ‘  That John de Cheyam Ihpuld fwear fealty to Alexander liCfore 
Jhe received his tem poralitiesTcrtfera, T . ii. p. 315.
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* 7 5  *

It was.agreed that the Queea ihould He ia at her father’s court. Hea^ 
ry ag;ain made oath, that he would rettore the Queea and her child 

la  the eyettt of Alexander’s death, he proinlfed to furrender the 
child to the Biihops of St Andrew’s, Aberdeen, Dunblane, andGal-j- 
loĥ ay, to Malcolfn Earl of Fife, Alexander Comyn Earl of Buchan,
Malife Earl of ¡̂ ratfaern, Patrick Earl of Dunbar, William Earl of 
Marre, John Comyn, Alexander theftewartof Scotland, Alan Dureward, 
and Hugh de Abernethy, or to, any, three of them : This aflfemblage . 
of names feems to indicate,' that, - ini 1260, a coalition of the difeord-«
ahf faifiOBS had taken .t*

A  daughter was bora to Alexander in England, and named Mar- Chr.Melili: 
,^aret.

1262.■ ■ ■ . ' ■ * . 
Henry iriterpofed his good oiEces to prevent a rupture between Ha- FoeM. 751,“

co Ring of Noryray and Alexander. HaCo aflured Henry, that he
had no intention of invading the kingdom 6f Scotland j but in this he
equivocated.

' > 1263.
Alexander had fent the fteward of Scotland to demand payment A«:«/:». 745̂  

from TJeOry o f thè arrears of the Qneen’s portion. Henry made a 
payment of 500 marks, which drained the exchequer |. He feeling-

I7

*  « Pott tempvs purificadonis fpfiiis,y2-i7w r  f  ojl quàdtaglnìa dies pott partum fuum f  
jTéii/ii'i», T. i. P» 715. *

Prom the mention made of the ttewart of Scotland, Abercrombie, M artial At-‘
.ihUvements, VOJ, l .p .  41̂ 0. cjttraéb this extraordinary panegirici:, * H e was among
* thofe undoubted patriots to i^hom the Koyal infant, was, by King Henry HI. of Eng-
* land, to be delivered, than which a greater tiuft could not be given to a fubjeit ;
* A  large teftimony, that he was cottfidered as proof againtt domeitic fa&ion or fo~
* reign influence/ To many of thpfe undoubted patriots' •who -were proof againjl deme-̂

, ftw faSUo» or foreign influence he had unhappily given the appellation ’of Rebels and
viUamus tyrantsi at p, 3I4. ’ \  -

. $ ‘ Per «juod Bobjs pecunia »on extat ad matius f  Feedeirar T. i. p. 74J*
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Norveg. iv. 
’47-,

J263.
ly lamented his intolerable charges, and the exceffive dlforder of his 
finances, and promifed to make payment of the remaining moieties at 
Michaelmas 1263, and Eafter 1564. ‘ I  appoint fuch diftant terms,* 
faid he, ‘ becaufe I mean to be pundtual, and not to difiippoint you 
‘ any more.’ To an Engliih reader this might feem incredible j but 
the original inftrument exifts. . ,

Haco King of Norway invaded Scotland with a mighty fleet. The 
Norwegians landed at Largs in Cunningham j they were attacked and . 
overcome by the Scots, [2d OdoberT 263.] A  temped arofe, Ihatter- 
ed and diffipated the Norwegian fleet. Hacp fought a retreat in Ork
ney, and died t h e r e '

In thefe particulars the Scottiih and Norwegian htftorkhs agree. • 
As to the caufe of the invafion, the force landed, the drcumftances of 
the battle, and the number of the flain, they widely differ. The truth 
might dill be inveftigated; but the inquiry would be prolix, and not 
fuited to the nature of this work t*

€hr,Mel.2ẑ . 2 ift January,'a fon was born to Alexander at Jedburgh; he, was - 
named Alexander.

1264.
Magnus, fon of Olave, King of Man, defpairing of affiftance from 

Norway, did homage to Alexander at Dumfries, and became bound
■ to

Ford, X, iS.

* It is reported that Haco, juft before his death, ferit to Alexander the letter which 
many of the Scottiflr barons had written, dcliring the aid of the Norwegians againft 
their fovereign ; Fordun, L. x. c. i6.

f  W e may, therefore, continue to fuppofe, .that Haco led on his army-in perfon, 
and that 24,000 Norvegians, part of the crew of i6o veflels, fell in battle. Concern
ing this fuhjeft, the curious reader will find fome good remarks, though not fo many 
as might have been expe£led from the learning and abilities of the author,_in Hr 
LlTherfon’c Critical DiJfertationSy p» 291.— 300. He fays, * It is hardly poffible to he- 
* lievc, that the battle of Largs, i f  ever filch  a battle "was fought, was fo fatal to the 
f Noiveg'ans.’ This is ■' high ftrain of fcepticifm indeed! The Chronicle of MelrOS 
places the battle of Largs in 1262.
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* 1264.
to/urnìfl\ to Lis Lord paramoutit five gaìlies with 24 oars, and five
w ith l2 *. ■ . ' ■

An army was lent againft thofe of the weftern ifles, who were fup- 
pofed to have favoured the invafion of Haco King of Norway. Some 
of the ringleaders were executed  ̂and their country fpoiled. In thofe 
tintes, juftice adnùniâred by a military force, was always accompa
nied with rapine. ,

A  civil war arofe iij England j John Comyn, John de Balliol, and 
Robert Bruce led a numerous fiody of Scotfinen to the aid of Henry. 
Northampton was ftormed by the forces of the EngUih King. At the 
battle of Lewis, Ji 4th May], he was defeated and made prifoner. 
Edward Prince o f  England occafioned the lofs of the battle, by an 
impetuofity refembiing, that o f Prince Rupert in the days of Charles I. 
While ho amufed himfeif in chafing the ‘fugitive.Londoners, the ba
rons vanqttifhcd Henry. In this battle, great flaughter was made of 
the Scottish auxiliaries f  and JohnComyn and Robert Bruce w’-ere 
made priibners. . . ;

. , '*265. ‘ ' ’ ,
At thè battle of Eveibame, [4th Auguft,] Simon de Montfort, lead

er of the barons, was overpowered, difcomfited, and flain. The bru
tal foldiery cut off the hands and feet of the dead warrior, before 
whom,* when alive, they had often fled. When all was loft, Guy de 
fîaflioi, his ftandard-bearer, reftjied to quit the field, and died with his 
maftef, #

• , : i26èu,-
. AftÇr long négociations with Magnus King of Norway, it was a- 
greed, that Norway ihould yield to Scotland all right over the Æbudae 
and. Matti and in general over all iflands in the weftern feas of Scot-?

land.

Contht- M. ■ 
Parti, 669*

581.
tan, *4 4 7»

Contin,̂ â^Mel.iz6,kc, 
T , W iles, 7i-

ford. %. If• 

Norvàv̂ fS»

y|Vr<l«», not anaptly, calls them piratical vcflels. 
Hhr, M44* apuâ Camden. Britannia,

This HagnUs dièd.iniadjfi
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1266.
III.

land. For the greater fecurity, illands in the (onxh'ieat. dire inch,((kdi 
and the iilands of Orkney and Shetland are excepted. It was provided, 
that the inhabitants of the ceded iflands ihould, in time to come, be 
governed by the Scottiih laws : They had liberty, however, of retiring 

^with all their efPeds. On the other fide, the King and eftates of Scot-, 
land became bound to deliver to the King of Norway, at the church ' 
of St Magnus in Orkney, 4000 marks Sterling of the Roman ftandr 
ard, in four yearly payments of 1000 marks each, and alfo a yearly 
quit-rent of 100 marks Sterling for ever

Both parties became bound to fulhl their refpedive obligations un~ 
der a penalty of ten thoufand marks, to be exaded hy the Pope.

By this treaty the patronage of the bifltoprick of Sodor was referved 
to the Archbiihop of Drontheim in Norway.

Fsrd. X. <21. Cardinal Ottobonus de Fiefchi, the papal legate in England, required 
fix marks from each cathedral in Scotland, and four marks from each 
pariih-church, for the expences of his vifitation f .  The King, with 
the advice of his clergy,' forbad the contribution, and appealed to 
Rome. His clergy gave him 2000 marks for defraying the charges 
of the appeal.

1267. ■ -
Ford. X. 2$. A quarrel arofe between the King and his clergy. Sir John de 

Dunmore had been excommunicated for certain oifences againil the 
prior and convent of St Andrew’s. The King required Biihop Game- 
lin to abfolve him, even without Jatisfadtion : Gamelin not only re- 
fufed this, but ratified thè fentence, and excommunicated all the adhe
rents of Dunmore, the royal family excepted. The King, irritated 
at Gamelin’s zeal, fuffered the legate to levy part of the difputed con
tributions. On the other hand, Gamelin repeated the fentence of ex*-

communication.

* ‘  Annuus redditus;* the treaty is to be found at full length in 7orfaeus:Eift. 'Nog'̂  
veg, voi. 4. part. 4. L , 6. c. 3.

f  ‘ Nomine proeurationis fuae;’ jFiMwj L . X. c, ai.
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1267.
tommuttication. Dunmore’s prudence' terminated this unhappy con- 
teft: He^aiked forgiveneiV, made reparation, and was abfolved ; the 
King and his clergy were reconciled. The immediate confequence of 
this reconciliation was remarkable. The legate demanded admittance 
into Scotland ; the King examined the legate’s commiilion, confulted 
with his clergy, and peremptorily denied him admittance.

1268. . -
The legate, having met with this unexpeiled repulfe, furamoned. ford. x. 34, 

all the Swttiih Biihops to attend him in'England, at whatever place 
he Aould think fit to hold a council. He alfo required the ScottiíH 
clergy to fend two of their number, heads of monaftcries, as their re- 
prefentatives : The Scottiih Biihops fent two of their number, and the 
other clergy twoj hot to aflift at, but to watch over the deliberations 
of the Council. The legate procured feveral canons relpeCling Scot
land to be enaded ; hut the Scottifli clergy difclaimed obedience to them.
They iinw began to feel their own ftrength, and to exert it.

A  fimilar incident occurred in the courfe of this year. Pope Cle
ment IV. required thè Scottííh clergy to pay a tenth of their benefices .
to the King of England, as an aid for an intended crufade. Alexan
der and the clergy concurred in rejeding this requifition. They faid,
'* That Scotland itfelf would equip a competent number of crufaders 
Accordingly David Earl of Athole, Adam Earl of Garrick, with many 
other barons, undertook the fatal expedition. The Earl of Athole died 
before Tunis, [12Ó9,] under the banners of the virtuous and unfor- ChrMtUî xi

242*-
tunateXéwis IX. of France; the Earl of Garrick died in Paleftine,
F1270.]

' 1269.
In confequence of the Pope’s grant, Henry III. attempted Ford.x,ié,

the tenths in Scotland : The Scottiih clergy appealed to Rome; To ' 
ihew that they were âs independent of the English legate as of Eng
land, they aflemhled in a provincial eounefi at Perth. A  Bifbop of

their
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1269.
Hijioricai mŝ their oWn prefided, and canons of their own were enabled, which.re-
ijwriah of , a m 1 <- •Scottijh Com- mamed m force until the reformation.

canons of the councils 1242 and 1269 are thofe preferred in-
/i?//.i.6o7.6i8. the Chartulary of Aberdeen, and, from that Chartulary, publiflied by

, , 4 • • • . **
Wilkins. None of the writers on our law ever perufed them ; and yet 
they are the only thing that can deferve the title of the ancieiu eccle* 

fiî ical code of Scotland,
Concerning them, it may fuffice to obferve, that the firjl appointed 

a council to be annually held, and this under the authority of the bull 
of Pope Honorius III. [anno 1225}; and that the^co«if^non appoint
ed each of the Biihops, in rotation, to be cotfer̂ oator fatmtonm; hfe 
oiEce was, during the interval between each eouneil, to iaforce obedi
ence to the canons, under pain of ecclefiaftical cenfufeS.

Thefe were bold meafures, admirably well calculated for fecuring 
the independency of the church o f  Scotland, but fatal to the preroga
tive of the Roman fee.

Boeci, xiii. 
290. b.

1270.
A fon was born to Alexander, and named David, He died in his 

nonage.
1272.

thdyikes,̂ -̂ Henry III. King of England died, [i 6th November.] During his 
long reign, he was, upon the whole, as friendly to Scotland as a 
powerful Prince can be to a weaker neighbour.

1274.
Extn.eChm, Martha, Countefs of Garrick in her own right, the wife of Robert 

Bruce Lord of Anandale, bare him a fon, afterwards Robert I. [i i th 
forit. x.2g, July 1274.] The circumftances of her marriage were fingularhap- 

pening to meet Robert Bruce in her domains, ihe became enamoured of
him,

* I comply with the general, though erroneous ufage in calling him Bruce } the vul

gar have preferved his real name; They call him de Brui%
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him, and with fome violence * led him to her caftle of Turnbery. A few’ 
days after, ihe married-him, without the knowledge of the relations of 
either patty, and without jhe requifite eonfent of the King. The King 
inftantly feized her caftle and whole eftates : She afterwards atoned 
by a fine feudal delinquency. Little did Alexander forefee, that,
.fropn this union, the Refiarer of the Scotti/h monarchy was to arife.

Alexander, with his Queen, and many of his nobility, affifted at the M. x. 0̂ - 
coronation o f Edward I . , Margaret Queen of Scotland died [26th 
February 1274^5.} .

_ Benemundus de Vied, vulgarly called Bagimontt was employed b y  fo rà .-a . 0*- 
thp Pope to colled the tenth of all ecclefiaftical benefices in Scotland, 
for the relief of the Holy Land ; it was paid by all the clergy, except 
the Ciftertians, upon oath, and even under the terrors of excommuni- 
catiom The Ciftertian order had compounded with the Pope, by grant
ing a general aid of 50000 marks j and thus the amount of their reve
nues throughout Europe remained unknown. The Scottifli clergy 
prevailed on Bagimont to be their follicitor at Rome for obtaining an 
abatement of the tax ; his folicitations, however, were in vain : In that 
age a commutation mighf be received for crimes ; but papal taxes 
could-not be abated.

The rent-roll by which this tax was levyed is known in the hiftory 
of Scotland, under the title of Bagimonds roll̂ .

- "̂̂ 7 7 - - ■ - -
The Biihop of Qurham accufed Alexander of having encroached on 

the Englifli marchés. Alexander, by his jfoe àmbaiTadors, aflerted, 
that he had only maintained the marches according to ancient ufàgé,

that

Hiftorical Wi“ moriaUof 
Scottijb pro
vincial com- ' 
cils, 18. 20*'.
Poed. ii, 84*. ■

*■  * Vi ijijadiam, fi dicere fas eft Forduti, L. x, c. ap.

t  In tbe Calendars of Ancient Charters, p. 3 3<î' he k called ‘ Benemundus de Vi<K- 
[ cii [probably/iVfi,] Canonicus Aftenlis.' "
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'■ Caietid. of an- 
‘ dmt Charters, 
32«.

•Feed. ii. J26. 
Annal, ÎVa~ 
veri. 233.

F ^ o r d .  X, 37.
•Foed. iv. 370.

Toed. ii. 269.

Ford.x. 37.

Feed, ii, 266;

' 1277,
that is, ‘ to the flood-mark towards the fouth *.* He requefted that 
commiffibners appointed by both’cfowns might try the controverfy» 
It is probable, that the fubjed of'a difpute, agitated with fo much fo- 
lemnity, was no other than a falmon fiiliing at the mouth of Tweed.

127S. •
In the Engliih parliament, [on Michaelmas day,] Alexander fwore 

fealty to Edward 1. in general terms. Edward accepted it, ‘ faving 
‘ the claim of homage for the kingdom of Scotland, whenever he or 
‘ his heirs ihould think proper to make itf.*

Bobert Bruce Earl of Garrick performed the ceremony of homage 
by the command of Alexander, and with the approbation of Edward : 
It was in thefe words : ‘ For the fervices due on account of thè lands 
* and tenements which I hold of the King of England $,*

1281.
Eric King of Norway, in his fourteenth year, married Margaret, 

the daughter of Alexander, in her twenty-firft year.
1282.

Alexander Prince of Scotland married Margaret the daughter of 
Guy Earl of Flanders.

1283.
Margaret Queen of Norway died, leaving an only child, Margaret, 

called by our hiftorians, the maiden Norway. Alexander ,Prince of
Scotland died [28th January 1283-4.}

The King and the eftates immediately fettled the fucceflion, in a 
parliament held at Scone 5th February 1283-4. ’The nobles became

bound

* * Delkes al Flodmark devers le Sud j’ Fogdera T . 2. p. 84.

t  ‘ Salvo jure et clameo, de regno Scotiae, cum inde loqui volueriiity Feeder<1, Ti 
ii. p. I2Ó. *

:j; ‘  Servitia debita de terris et tenêmentis quae teneo de Rege Angliae j’ Foederttj 
T . it. p. 126.
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1283.
bound to acknowledge Margaret Princefs of Norway as their fove- 
reign, ‘ failing any children whom Alexander might- have, and fail- 
* ing the iflue of the Prince of Scotland deceafed.’ Mention is made 
of t]pe iffue of the Prince, becaufe the parliament affenibled immediate
ly after hi§ death, when it could not be known whether his widow 
was pregnant. The preference of a younger daughter of Alexan
der HI. to bis grand-daiTghter the Princefs of Norway, might have 
afforded an argument for̂  Bruce, in his competition with Balliol.

In this inftrument the territories belonging, to Scotland are deferi- 
bed tobeV* the ifles, not particularized, the Kingdom of Man, Tyn- 
dale and Penrith.’

1284.
Edward I. requefted from Pope Martin IV. a grant of the tenths 

coIleAed in Scotland for the relief of the Holy Land. Tlie Pqpe made 
the grant under three proviibs, that Edward himfelfihould affume the 
crofs hefofe Chriilmas, obtain the confent of the King of Scots, and, 
out of the money levied, fupply the Scouiih crufaders: The grant,, 
under fuch conditions, was eiufory.

- - , 128 c.

Alexander, bereaved of all his children, married Jolèta daughter of 
the Count de Dreux. He did not long furvive this union.. Riding 
in the.duik of the evening between Burntifland andKinghorn, he was 
thrown from his horfe’ over a precipice, and killed on the fpot [i6th 
March 1285-6,] He died in the 45th year of his. age, and 37th of 
his reign. . ' . -

Knyghtçn feems to aferibe his death to a divine judgment, for that 
he was going to vifit his wife in the feafon of Lent. With a better 
ipirit Eoirdun fpeàks, ‘ Let no one queftion the faivation of this King,
 ̂becaufe of his violent death 9 he who has lived well, cannot die illd

Alexander was Jong and affectionately, remembered for his inceffant 
labours in diftributing judice. He made an annual progrefs through

•. his-

foed: Ü. 274»

Exir.e Chfe-" 
niciis.
Ford. X. 40;..

Knyghfon̂ ' 
2468. •
fordy X, 40.A.
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Chart, Aber- ä̂een, loi;

1285.
Iiis kingdom, and held itinerant courts in every quarter: We, whofe 
lot has fallen in niore happy times, capnot feel, as our forefathers felt, 
this a£l. of; royal beneficence. . An interpofition of the fovereign to 
overmve the courts of jujiice, will, not be applauded by us who have 
leifure .to wander, after the idea of legiflative perfe£lion.

The acquiiition of the weftern iflands was a politic nieafure; but 
Alexander lived not long enougfi to render it beneficial.

His conduit towards the neighbouring kingdom was uniformly 
candid and wife. He maintained that amity with England which in- 
tereft as well as relation to its foyereigns required ; yet he never fub*- 
mitted to.any ConcelTions which might injure the independency,of the 
kingdom and church of Scotland.

In fome hafty contefts with his o.wn clergy, may hate been to 
blame i yet he foon regained their aifeilions, and united them in 
oppofition to .the exorbitant, demands of the court of Rome, and to 
the tyrannical pretenfions of its legate.

He could not reform-a rude and licentious a g e y e t  his temperance 
and purity of manners left it no excufe from the evil example of the 
fovereign, . , . . ' - .

Our date writers have faid much concerning the valuation of lands 
ia Scotland by Alexander III. generally termed the old extent. There 
is, however, one evidence, which has hitherto efeaped t f̂ervation* Itt 
the Chartuiary of Aberdeen, we have * Rentaie Regis Alexandfi tertii 
‘ Vicecomitat. de Aberdene et de Banff.’ Among other articles this oc
curs, ‘ de Thanagio de Nathdole, fecundum antiquam extentam̂  xlix. 

lib. et xvi. denar.'*

, M A R G A R E T
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1286.

M A R O A R E T  of Norway, grand-dayghter of Alekander III. Fotd, ii. 266, 
had been acknowledged heir to the crown of Scotland by the 

iiobility in 1284. „
She Was an infant, and refided ih foreign parts : A  Regency, there- Ford. xi. i- 3. 

fore, was appointed by general confent [at Scone i tth April i 286.]
The guardians of the realm Were fix. Three for the adininiftration 
of government beyond the Frith of Forth, William Frafer Bifliop of 
St Andrew’ŝ  Duncan Earl o f  Fyfe, and Alexander Earl of Buchan t i  
three to the fouth.of the Frith o f Forth, Robert Wilheart, Biihop of 
Glaigow, John Comyn Lord of Badenoch, and James the ftewart of 
Scotland. • • ,
/  ■ 1288.- •

Sir Patrick Abernethy and Sir Walter Percy, ihiligated by Sir Ford, xUn, 
Ham Abernethy, lay in wait for the Earl of Fyfe, and murdered 
him:f, [25th September 1288.] About the fame-time, the Earl of 
Buchan died.

' By
• - -  »

* ÈuchAnarii X. vili, pr., fajrs affe£ledly alid erronèouily, * Cònventus ordinum Sco^
‘ nam indicitui, in quo de. novo rege creando ageretur.’ ■ Admitting his capricious no« 
tions of the nature of thè Scottilh government to be juit, this could not have been the 
buTmefs of the affembly ; for Margaret had been alrc.udy acknowledged heir prefump- 
live of the crown. Forduti feems' to. fay, that the QLir,en«dowager was with child at 

her huibahd’s death, but'afterwards mifcarried v xi. 3. The uncertainty of the 
regal fuCceffion aXorded an additional reafon for the naming of regents.

+ Fòrdun confouhds him with his fon Johns X. si. c. i .  Alexander Earl of Buchan 
Was dead in rapo ; Fpedera, T. ii. p. 471»■ 'n ‘ ‘ ’

t  A t a place CìSd̂ à Pet̂ ollock ; Fòrdun̂  L . xi. c. n .  Sir Andrew Moray of Both- 
. ■ ' well

A" a •
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By the death of Fyfe and Buchan, the guardians were reduced te 
Jhur. Diflenfions arofe among them. James the ftewart of Scotland 
ieparated himielf from his colleagues, and formed an aflbciation not 

of̂ Steŵ !̂  only with certain Scottiih Lords, but aUEo with Gilbert de Clare Eart 
7*- of Gloucefter, and Richard de Burgh Earl of 0 ifter: He even took up

arms ‘ in defence,’ as he pretended, ‘ of himfelf and: of his people.*
1289.

!i, 416. When all things were thus tending to anareh ,̂ Eric King o f Nor-»̂  
way interpofed: He f̂ nt plenipotentiaries to treat with Edward coa-.- 
cerning the affairs of the infant Queen an<i her kingdom *,.

Fted. ii. 431. At the requeft of Edward, the guardians appointed three o f  their, 
number, Frafer Bifhop of St Andrew’s, Wilheart Bifliop of Glafgow,, 
and Comyn, together with Robert Bruce, the father f» Eotd of An-- 
nandale, to aflift at this treaty, and to concur with the Norvegian pie— 
nipotentiariest * faving always the liberty and honour of Scotland %y: 

*[at Melros, 3d 0 <9;ober' 1289.]' .

FoedAL̂ 6. To this congrefs Edward fent Geoffroy Biihop of Wincheffer, An
thony Biihop. of Durham,, and the, Earls of Pembroke and Warenne.

The:

well took vengeance on the affaflins. He feized'Percy and William Abernethy. ‘ Per

cy was executed. William Abernethy was condemned to perpetual imprifonmenti 
Patrick Abernethy fled into France, and died there. Eordim fays, that, Sir Andrew. 

Moray was appointed guardian in the room of the, Earl of Fyfe. This feems to be fts 
miftake ; for Moray was a private Baron in 1290; F'óedèra, T.' ii. p. 471.

•  Towards the end of tbeyear.1286, Eric borrowed 2000 merks Sterling from Ed

ward ; FoederCi T .  ii. p. 339. I prefume that his plenipotentiaries, had no powers to 
pay that debu

t  O ur own hiftorians, as well'as the Engllih, have confounded' Robert Bruce the 
tm fe tito r , the perfon here- meant, with hiS. fon Robert Bruce, Earl of Carrickin right 
of his wife.

^ ‘ Salvis tamen in omnibus, et Cngulis, et per omnia,.lib'ertate ct Konore ScOtiàej',' 
JWdifrtf, T . ii. p. 431. ,
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1289.

18 7

The plenipotentiaries met at Saliibuty, and fettled a convention in 
^mannef following.

I. The Norvegians promifed, ‘ that Margaret, free from all matrimo-
* nial engagements, ihould be conveyed immediately either to England
* or to her own territories.

a. The Englt/h promifed, ‘ that, If Edward received her thus free, he
* would, on demapd, deliver her as free to the Scottiih nation j pro- 
‘  vided always, that good order ihould be previoufly eilabliihed in
* Scotland, fo that ihe might refide there with fafety to her perfon
* and provided alfo, that the Scots ihould,grant fecurity to the King
* o f England not to beftow Margaret in marriage, unlefs by his ordi-
* nance, will, and advice, and with the aflent of Eric, her father.

3. The Scots promifed, * That, previous to the arrival o f the young
* Queen, they would eftabliih good order in Scotland, and that they
* would grant full fecurity for her coming there with iafety, and re- 

* * iiding there in all freedom.
4. Moreover, the Scots promifed * to remove any o f the guardians

* or mmifters o f Scotland whom the King o f Norway Ihould hold to 
‘  bo unfit for their offices, or liable to fufpicion, and to place perfons 
‘  o f the heft rank and charadter in their room, by the determination of

■ * the good men o f Norway and Scotland, and, if they differed in the 
‘ choice, by the umpirage o f the commiffioners whom Edward might
* appoint f . ’

As

* ‘  Quaunt le feaume dc Efcofeicrra bien affeufe et en bone pees, iffi ke ele i puifle 
‘  fevitement venir ct d e m o r e r Toedfra-, T . ii. p. 446. Edward was wont to qualify 
his promites. This provitp feems captious. According to it, the Queen might have 
been detained an honoutahle captive during life, uiider the pretext, that Scotland was 
not a quiet and.fafe place of abode fOr its fovereign.

•t Three copies were made of this convention. One in Latin was tranfmitted to the 
K-ing of Norway, the others in French, were retained for the ufe of the Engliih and the 
Scots'; Foederd̂  T . ii. p- 447' .A t  that time French was the language »f bufmefs in 
both nations. '

A^z
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1289.
As three ojtit of the four guardians were parties in this convention, 

we may conclude, that the guardian who might be. held unJit for his. 
office or liable to fu/piciont was the James Stewart of Scot
land. .

In this convention no hint is given of a match ’with England: It 
is probable, ' however, that the Scottiih plenipotentiaries had been 
founded on that fubjedt.

Bed. ii. 450, Certain it is, that Edward, even before the concluiion of the treaty 
of Salifbury, had obtained a, diipenfation from Pope Nicolas IV. for 
the marriage of his eldeft fon and the young Qiieen of Scotland *.

If we could f̂uppofe that all the negotiations of that bufy period had 
been tranfmitted down to us, we ihould conclude that the Scottiih na
tion received, from popular rumours, the firft account of that alliance 

Fffii/. ii. 472. on which the fate of Scotland depended. ‘ We rejoice,’ faid they, in 
a letter to Edward f ,  ‘ to hear the general reportthat your Highnefs 
‘ has procured a difpenfation from the Pope, for the marriage of your 
« fon Prince Edward with our fovereign Lady ; we befeech your High- 
‘ nefs to inform us, whether the report be true ; if  it is, we, on our 
* part, heartily confent to the alliance, not doubting that you will a-

‘ gree

* The Prince of England was the confin-getmah of the .mother of Queen Margaret.' 
The reafons for this difpenfation were, that, if Margaret married any other huiband, 
there might arife enmity between the two nations, and Edward might' be prevented 
from undertaking his promifed crufade ; Foedera, T . ii. p -450. 16. kal. Dec. 1289. 
The JîrJi reafon probably originated in England, the Jecand at Rome.

t  According to the ftyle of that age, they give the appellation of apofile to the Pope. 
This letter is in the name of the four guardians, of ten hlihops, twenty-three abbots, 
eleven, priors," of Eobert Bruce Earl of Carrick, and eleven more Earls, of Robert Bruce 
Lord of Annandale, and forty-feven more barons, [Vendredi, apres la fefte St Grégoire 
1289.] Abercrombie, obftinately {hutting his eyes againft this evidence, affirms, that 
Robert Bruce, Lord of Annandale, oppofed the Engliflx rhatcb i vol. i. p. 462. p. 469. 
and on this wilful error founds a notable hypothe/is. '  ' '
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* gree to fuch reafonable conditions as we ihall propofe to your par- 

sMiament,’ [or councif.]
In the fame fpirit of national-impetuofity, they wrote to Eric : They Foed. n. 473'"- 

preffed him to fend his daughter inftantly to England j and they add- 
ed, ‘ Hereto we entreat you, and herein we fliall be for ever beholden
* to you ; neverthelefs, if  you ihould fail in granting our recjueft, we
* muft, in this exigency, follow the bell counfel which God may give 
 ̂us, for the ftate of the kingdom and its inhabitants.

1290.
Eric, from policy or from aifeftion, was unwilling to yield up his Fotd. ii. 474* 

only child.' ‘ In fummer 1290, Edward preiTed him ‘ no longer to de- 
‘ lay a union fandified by the papal authority, fo much defired by
* both nations, and fo neceflary for their common welfare.’

Such arguments could have little influence on Eric, who was at va- Torfaew.̂ &i 
riance with the court of Rome, and who had no political intereft in the 
profperity of Britain.

Edward, by his ambaflador Anthony Bifhop of Durham, employed Piynw/ni- 
a more powerful engine. He diftributed bribes among the Norveglan 
counfellors,j.mder the decent guife of annual penfions, to be continued 
until Queen Margaret fhould attain the age of fifteen

The Scots, ignorant of Edward’s negotiations, grew more and more Foed. «. 479?:- 

impatient at the delays of Norway. Edward became boitfid, in a pe-r 
nalty of 3000 m-erks, to be paid to the guardians, that, before the lil; 
of November, Margaret ihould either be landed in Britain, or that

Eric

* ‘ Rex, &c. cum venerabilis pater A . D.unelmenfis Rpifcòpus, ad requißfimem no- 
 ̂ftram  obligaverit fe quibufdam perfonis de regno Nörwag. in quadringentis libris ¿if- 

‘ dem per/bnis, fingulis annis, iblvendis, quoufque Domina Margareta, fii/a egregii
* Principia Er/ci, RegisNarwagiae iüuitris, et Damma et Regina  ¿icotlae quindecim an-
* iiorum piene compleverit aétatem : Nos, in reedmpeniationem illarum  quadragintarum 
‘ librarum, affignavimus, praefato Epifcopo maneria ihbferipta, viz. manerium noftrut»
‘  de Werk,’ & c . ¥ o l .  iii;,p-3PP*
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1290. •

Foed. ti. 482. 
et feq.

Eric and his nobles ihould take a joint oath tn deliver her, {15th May 
1290.] ,

A  treaty was concluded between the atnbafladdrsljf England * and 
the guardians, clergy, earls, barons, and whole community o£ Scot
land f ,  [at Brigham, 18th July 1290.3 .

The articles propofed by the EngUih and accepted by the Scots 
were, in fubftance, as follows.

The marriage of Margaret and the fon of Edward was the balls of 
the treaty.

It was agreed, ‘ L That the rights,,laws, liberties, and cuftoms of
* Scotland ihould remain for ever entire and inviolable, throughout the
* whole realm and its marches, always the right of the King
‘  of England̂  and of all others ubhicbt before the date of this treaty ■, bê
* longed to him., or any of them, in the marches, or elfewhere, or which
* ought to belong to him, ox any of them, in all time coining

This was the fatal falvo, fo artfully deviled, as to bear the feni- 
blance o f impartiality, and to prevent all fufpicion of linifter views. 
Yet in irthe foundations were laid for England’s claim of feudal fch 
vereignty over Scotland.

* II. Failing Margaret and Edward, or either of them, without ilTue, 
‘ the kingdom fliall return to the nearell: heirs, to whom it ought of

' * right

* Anthony Biihop o f Durham, Ralph Biihop of Carlifle, John Earl Warenne, Hen* 
ry Eari of Lincoln, Sir William de Vefcy, and Henry of Newark, dean of York ; 
■ Toiiferir, T . ii. p. 482.

t  ‘  Inter nohiles viros, coroites, barones, totamque communitatem regni Scotiae 5’ 

Prederà, ibid. Bridgeham is fituated on the north bank o f Tweed, between Cold- 
ftfeam and Kelfo.

 ̂ Left I Ihould have miftaken the fenfe o f this provifo, I fybjoin it-at full length. 
* Salvo jure di£li Domini noftri, et alterius cujullibet, quod fibi vel alii cuicunque, fu- 
« per iis quae confiftunt in marchiis, vel alibi, ante praefentis conceilionis teippora com* 
‘  petiit, vel competere jufto modo poterit in futurum Foedera, ibid.
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* rîght to return, wholly, freely, abfolutely, and without any fubjec-
* tion ; fo that hereby nothing ihall either accrue or decreafe, to the 

ing of England, to his heirs, or to any one elfe *.
* III. If Margaret furvive, ihe ihall be delivered to the Scottiflx na-

‘  tion, according tb- the treaty of Salifbury that is, free from all ma
trimonial engagements. .

* lY . Immediately upon the marriage, Margaret fliall be fecured in 
‘  a jointure, fuitable to her rank, wherewith ihe and her friends may 
*• be reafonably fatisfied. '

* V . The kingdonl of Scotland ihall remain feparate and divided 
*■ from England, frçe in itielf, and .without fubje£tion, according to its 
‘  right boundaries and marches, as heretofore with the falvo, as 
in the jirjl article.

* VI. The chapters of churches, having right of eledlion, ihall not 
‘  be compelled, to go forth of Scotland for obtaining leave to ele£t, for
* prefenting the perlons elêâred, or for fwèaring fealty to the fovereign. 

y y il. No crown-vaflal ihall. be compelled to go forth of Scotland
for the purpofe of performing homage or feafty, or of tranfaâing 

‘  ibr his relief. A  like provifion is made as to widows, orphans, and 
“ all others peculiarly entitled to .the proteition of the ftate A per-
* ion ihall be appointed in Scotland to ail therein, by the authority of 

the Queen and her huiband, referving always that homage which 
ought to be performed in prefence of the fovereign. Fèalty, how-

* ever, being once done, each man lliail have M ne of his land imme- 
diately, by hreve from chancery.

‘ vm.

*'Ita quod, ratlone praeientis fa£H, Domino'nollro Regi, vel baeredibus fuis, aut ali- 
‘  cui alii, nihil accrefcat aliquatenus vel decrefcat;* Toedera  ̂T .  ii. p. 483. ^

t; The original inlfrument \>eins,‘mtferabiles ferfonae, 1  have parapbra/ed the ex- 

prefllon according to its legal fenfe j.it cannot be tranjlatedinto modern Englifli.. T o  

call them poor fultors, would be an imperfeit and erroneous interpretation.
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* V n i. No native of Scotland ihall, in any cafe, whether of cove-
* nant made, or crime committed in Scotland, be compelled to anfwer
* out of the kingdom, contrary to the laws àad ufage of Scotland,
* heretofore of r'eafon obferved*.

‘ IX.-The great feal of the kingdom ¿ which has been ufed iince the 
‘ demife of Alexander III, fliall continue to be ufed until the C^een
* arrive in her donxinionsi and perform to God, the church, ■ and the 
‘  nation what ought to be performed, by the laws and cuftoms of
* Scotland t* When the Queen arrives, a new great feal ihall be
* made, having the arms accuftomed, ánd the name of the fovereign
* of Scotland, and no other ; and it ihall femain'-in the cúftody of thé
* chancellor of Scotland % for thé time being. He Ihall be a native
* of Scotland, and fhall be relident in Scotland. In like manner, there 
‘ Ihall be,chamberlains, a.clerk of the rolls of chancery, jufticlaries,
* and other officers of the realm. The wonted courfe of iffuing writs 
'* from chancery fhall continue.

* X. All relicks ¡|, charters, grants, and other muniments touching
the

'* ‘  Contra leges et confufetudihes ejufdéìM reghi, ficut ha£len’us extidt ràtlonabiliter 

* obferimtum.’  U nkfS thete was feme -refined meaning ih the words ‘ rationabiliUr ob* 

‘  fervatum , this article may be held incompatible with the claim, of feudal fuperiority 
which Edward, at a more convenient feaibn, alferted.

t  * Quoufque fecerit Deo et ecclefiae, ac communitati ipfius regni, quod -fuerit fa- 
‘ ciendum, fecuhdum leges e t 'confuetudihes regni fupradiéti.’ By this circumlocu» 
tion, the corotiation-oath is intended.

% It is fcwcely neceflary to erbferve, that by chancellor  ̂ the keeper of the feals is un-

derftood ; by chamberlain^ the p'erfon who had the fuperintendency of the royal reve- 
• • • . *

Hues, &c* ‘

II * Reliquiae* The inventory of things found in, the treafury of Edinburgh, 20 Edw. 

I, contains the following articles : *. Quat'uor co'phini, cum reliquiis diverfis, unuS co- 
‘  phinus cum cruce argentea, in qua eft ¡>ars cruris l>ominkae s’  Calendar o f Ancient 

CharierSy pj 33o-
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(

‘ the royal dignity of.the klngdoiii of Scotland, ihall be depoiited in 
a fafe plabd within the kingdom, and in fure cuftody, under thofeals 
of the nobility, and fubjed to their infpedion: They ihall fo remain 

‘ until the Queen arrive in her dominions, and have living iffue.
‘ XI. There ihall not be any incunjbrance, alienation, or obligation

* created in matters reipeding the royal dignity of the kingdom of 
‘ Scotland, until the Queen arrive in her donainions, and have living
* iiTue. , • ■

* XII. The heirs of the nobility, becoming wards of the crown, ihall 
 ̂ not be 4ifparaged in marriage.

‘ XIII. No parliament t  ihall be held without the boundaries of 
 ̂ Scotland, as to matters refpeding the kingdom, its marches,-and the 

*• inhabitants thereof.
f XIV. No tallage, aids, levies of men, or extraordinary exadions :j: 

■* ihall be demanded from Scotland, or impofed on its inhabitants, un-
* lefs for promoting the common interefts of the realm» or in the caies 
*. where the Kings of Scotland have been wont to demand the fame.^

, For the obiervance of this treaty, an ample provifion-was made of 
•oaths, penalties to the papal fee, and fpiritual cenfures.

To the treaty, a proteftation was fubjoined, ‘ that the premifes ihall
* be fo underftood, as that nothing may thereby accrue to, or decreaie
* from, the right of either kingdom or of the fovereigns thereof.*

Edward

* Such I underftand to be the fenfe of the words, ‘  Nulla fiat fubjedio, alienatio, 
Vel obligatio rerum, ad fegalem dignitatem regni Scotiae pertiaentium.’

^ Ahercromhie remarks, vol. i. p* 460. that the word parliament occurs here for the 
firft time in the hiftory of Scotland. If that be fo, the only fair inference is, that we 
got the -mord from England  ̂ for we had the thing before under the name of general 
cm ncil. . ■ . .

 ̂The word which I have tranflated extraotdin&ry exaPlieHtt is moiatikai &om the 
French mctltfioji y in Engliih, if is ibmetimes termed nuikUnti

• B b
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■ 1290.
487. Edward made hafte to pronounce that oatk which the treaty of 

Brigham required
The next ftep which he took was equally politic and bold -: He ap

pointed Anthony Beck Bifhop of Durham, to officiate as Lieutenant 
of Scotland f» iii the name of Queen Margaret and the Prince of Eng
land, yet ftill ‘ in concert with the guardians, and by the advice of the 

' ‘ prelates and nobles of the realm.’ The treaty of Brighafn gave no 
fuch authority to Edward ; neverthelefs he aiTumed it, by reafon oj his 
oath to maintain the laws of Scotland !

Edward, it is probable, meant not that the ■ Lieutenant ihould a£t
■ alone, unlefs in cafe of abfolute neceffity. Even as ffth guardian he

»
might turn the fcales of thé Scottiih counfels. Frafer Biihop of St 
Andrew’s was the creature of Edward j Comyn favoured England-; 
thefe two, in concert with the Biihop of Durham, côuld over-rule the 
other two guardians.

JW.ii,'488. ", He next made a peremptory demand, that all the places of ftrength 
iii Scotland ihould be inftantly yiélded up to him, ‘ on account of a 
* rumour of- ibme dangers and fufpicions which he had heard 

ii. 488, . The Scots rcfufed to comply with this demand. By their ambafla- 
dors [1 they offered, on the Queen’s arrival in either kingdom, free of 
matrimonial engagements, to deliver all theit fortreffes and cailles to 
her and her intended huiband : They alfo promifed to obey her and

i. ^

-him.

* * Cura ad leges et confuetudines regni Scotiae obfervandas ex ficram entipràejìiti 
* debito teneamur;’ Foedera, ii. 487. faSth Auguft 1290.3

t  ‘ Aflignamus ad tenendum in eodem regno locum, Dorainae Margaretae,’ &ci; 
Foedera, ii. 487.

$ ‘  Pur acuns perils e fufpecons, que il avoynt entenduf Foedera, ii. 488.

It Robert Wiflieart Bifliop of Glafgow, John Comyn, and Alan Bifhop of Caithnefs.. 

The Biihop of Caithnefs was an Englifhman, a creature of Edward, and as fuch r&>- 
warded by him; Keith Catalogue of Bilhops,,p. 125.
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iiini} as their joint fovereigns, whenever they came into Scotland, and, 
either in perfon, or by delegation, took that oath which the conilitu- 
tioii of the realm requir^.

Meanwhile they engaged, neither to confent,to any other marriage 
of the Queen, nor to yield obedience to any other lord.

Further, if the Queen did not arrive in Britain by the ift of Novem
ber, they proipifed, that all the keepers of ftrong-holds ihould become 
bound, as well by written inftruments, as by oath, to keep them in the 
name, and for the behoof, of the Queen and the Trinde of England.

They even undertook to remove all whofe fidelity might be juftly FW. ii. 489. 

fufpedted, 'to place unfufpedted perfons in their ñead, and to take fe- 
curity for their fidelity *.

There is reafon to believe, that Edward returned a favourable an- 
fwer to the proffers made by the Scott-iili nation f.

The Bilhop of St Andrew’s and certain of the nobility aflerabled'at 
Perth to hear the anfwer to the propofitions. The guardians of Scot
land, accompanied by commiflioners from Edward, were preparing to 
receive their foyereign, the child of fo many hopes, when the faif 
fyftem of alliance and harmony between the two nations was at once 
overthrown. The young Queen fickened'on her paifage to Britain, 
landed in Orkney, languiihed there and died, [about the end of Sep
tember 1290.]  ̂ , -

A t the rumemr of her death, fays the Biihop of St Andrew’s, ‘ the 
 ̂ kingdom was troubled, and its inhabitants funk into defpair |.’

Provifion

*  ‘ Par común confeyl du R oy de Engleterre, et de bone gent de E f c o f l e Foedera,
T . ii. p. 489. ' .

f  ‘  Refponfo veftro audito et intelleflo, fideles proceres, et qmedam pars communitatis 
<jegni ScQtiae, Celfitudini veftrae immenfas referebant gratiarum aftiones 
Biihop o f St Andrew’s to Edward I . ; Foedera, ii. p. 1090. ^

. X ‘ Propter quod regnum Scotiae eft turbatum, et communitaS ^ defperatatitte r ,
Biihop o f St Andrew’s.

' ' - B b 2

'Fjsed. fi.1090.
MxWeßnt-
414.'-
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Provifion had been made for the fettlement of the cfown on the de- 

fcendants of Alexander III. [in 1284.] The nation had looked no far
ther, and perhaps it dürft not look farther. *Hie progeny of Alexander
III. was now extinö; The probability of this event, depending on the 
fingle life of a child, niuil havg been forefeen j . nor can it be doubted 
that they who were connected by blood with the royal family,, had it 
in view, and were pfeparing, fecretly and cautioufly, to affert their 
feveral preteniions^

I N T E R R E G N U . M.

fWrf.ii.1090, N the hews of the Queen*̂ s death, Robert Bruce Lord of An-o nandale, defcended from the fecond daughter o f David Earl of 
Huntington, unexpededly appeared at Perth with a formidable reti
nue *. He affeded to keep his intentions concealed.. The Earls of 
Marre and Athole t  affembled their follow efsj parties began to form ; 
the miferies of a difputed fucceffipn and an inteftine war approached.

John Balliol Lord of Galloway, deicended from the eldeft daughter 
of David Earl of Huntington, appears to have refided in England at 
this critical period ; yet he had a fecret friend in the Scottiih regency,, 
who watched over his intereils with dark and dangerous policy. This 
was William Frafer Biihop of St Andrew’s. * We ihall be involved in 
* blood,’ faid he to Edward, ‘ unlefs the Moll; High provide an inftant

‘ remedy,

♦ TheBiihop of St Andrew’s informed Edward, that Biuce had been inftigated to 
this by cestain perfons, ‘  ad interpellatiOnein quorundam.’ It may- be conjeâured, 
that Kobert Wilheart Biihop of Glalgow is here meant.

t  Donald tenth Earl of Marre, John de Strathbolgie, of the family of Fyfe, Earl of 
Athole in right of his wife Adda.
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«‘remedy, by your prudent interpofition/ After having mentioned a 
report of the Queen’a recovery, he added, ‘ Should John de Balliolpre- 
*̂ fent hin̂ elf before you-, my counfel is, that you treat [or confer],wi/ >̂ - 
‘ him, fo that, m all events, your honour and interejl may he preferved *.
‘ Should the Queen die, which heaven forefend, I  entreat that your 
‘ Highnefs may approach oUr borders, to comfort the people of Scot- 
‘ land, and prevent the effuiion of blood, that the faithful of the land 
‘ may be enabled to preferve their oath inviolated, and prefer him to ‘
‘ be King who ought of right to inherit ; provided always, that he be- .
‘• willing to follow your counfelt»’ [7th Oftober 1290.],

Edward was too fagacious not to difcern the full import and utility 
of this bafe propofal. Inftrufted by his Scottiih counfellor, he pre- Xmct. 268̂  ̂
pared to vifit the north of England but the indiipofition and - death

o f

*'« Si Domimis Johannes de Balfiolo venerit ad praefentiam veftram,'confulimus, .
« ‘quod cum ipfo curetis,. iid grued in omni eventu honor vejler et cotnmodum
*'con/erventur i* Foedera, T«.ii. p. 1 0 9 1 . From thefe expreffions we may conclude,, 
that the Bifhop was no ftranger to the meafures which Edward, for his honour and in-; 
ter eft, wo tild probably-adopt.. Some* authors have concluded, that Biihop Frafer was > 
the chaplain of Edward, from the title of capellanus vefter which he aflumes j Aber’  
cromèié, voi. i. p«. 4^2.. Eiographi Britasu article BallioU

This, however, I .imagine to be a miftake, capellanus vefter ietvas to imply no more ■ 
than what, in.a later age, ypiir oratour'and bede/man implied.. Cardinals, if  I remem--- 
her aright, were wont to, afliime the title of capellanus veftery in their addrefles to fo-- 

vereign prineest

t  * Dignetur, fi placet veftra Excellentia, verfus marchias ad confolationem populi 
* Scoticanij'etuteffufioni fanguinia parcatur, appropinquare ; ita quod fideles regni fu- - 
« um poflint facramentum conCervare illaefum, et ilium praeficere in regem qui de - 

■ « jure debeat haereditare, dum tamen ilte vejlro conftlio valuerit adhaerere;* Foedera, T. ii. - ' 
p. 1091. I  know not what is meant by the oath here mentioned. The letter fSIh the ; 

Bifliop of St Andrew’s is dated thus: . « Apud Locris, die Sabbati in craftino SanSiae ■

‘  fidij Virginis, anno Domini 1290.’  Loeris is now- called Leuchdrs in Fyie. The fe-;- 
Itival of St Faith was celebrated òa the 6lh OÌtober -, this letter, therefore,..was writ--- 

ten jth Oilober 1290* -
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Walfmgham, 

l'oed. ii, 498.

Ford. xi. c. 3, 
JV. Homing- 

ford, i. 31.

Food, ii. 496. 
.499.

‘ 1290.- .
of hls beloved confort Eleanor interrupted, for a while, the projets of 
ambition. She died in Lincolnihire, [28th-November.] He returned 
to Weftminiler, and paid the laft honburs to the faithful com
panion of all his fortunes.

I 1291.
It is an opinion generally received, that the people of Scotland, 

perplexed with the preteniioris of different competitors, and dreading 
a civil war, agreed to leave thefuccejfton to be determined by Edward. 
It is faid, ‘ That the praélice at that time, in controverfies between 
‘ hates and princes, feems to have been, to chufe a foreign prince, as 
‘ an equal arbiter, by whom the queftion was decided that the Scots 
fent the Bifhop of St Andrew’s, the Abbot of Jedworth, and Galfrid 
de Moubray, as their deputies to Edward, then in Gafconŷ  notifying 
their refolutions, and claiming his good offices.'

That Edward was not in Gafcony during that winter, is certain from 
authentic records *.

Whether

* Edward returned from Gafcony about tbe feaft. of the Aflumption, 1289; 
Trivei, p. 266. He did not crofs tbe feas In 1290, nor in 1291 ; he was at Kingfclipfton 
14th and 23d Oflober 1290.4 Foedera, T. ii. p. 496. He held a parliament tiere 29th 
Oftober 1290 1 Ryky, p. 63. He certainly attended his Queen in her laft moments; 
ihe died at Hareby in the divifion of Lincolnihire, called Bulinbroke ; Waljtngham, p. 
54. Campden's Britannia, by Gibfon, p. 479. He celebrated her funerals at Weftmin- 

^fter 17th December 1290 ; M. Weftm. p. 412. He was,at Aflieridge in Buckingham- 
Ihire, 3d January 1290-14 Foedera, T . ii. p. 499. He held a parliament 7th
January 1290-1 ; Ryley, p. 66. In like manner might he be traced from records 
throughout the year 1291, Hence it maybe concluded, that the Scottiih deputies 
did not'follow Edward into Gafcony. Fordun minutely relates the whole 'progrefs of 
their journey, L . xi. c. 3. ; he adds, that they returned to Scotland while a parliament 
was fitttag at Clackmannan, and while a report went of the pregnancy of the Qiisen- 
dowager ; This circumftance ftiowsî that Fordun, by a ftrange anachronifm, has placed 
in 1290 or 1291, what may hare happened in the year of the death of Alexander Ilf. 
Edwafd was indeed in France in 1286 ; Foedera, T . in p. 320, 324. &c.

But;
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Whether fuch a refolution was ever taken,by the Scottlih nation, or 
iiich an embafly fent, is doubtful.

Invited, or not invited, Edward refolved to regulate the fucceflioa 525'. 
to the crown of Scotland,, and, under pretence of that fucceffion, to re-. . 
vive his own obfolete and renounced claim of feudal fovereignty. He 
commanded the barons of Yorkihire, Lancalhire, Weftmoreland, Cum
berland, and Northumberland, to aflernble at Norham with all their 
^O'wexSyJix 'Weeks after Eqfler *, [ir e. on the third of June]. John 
Balliol and Robert Bruce are among the northern barons to whom this • 
order is directed.

Edward

. But, it may be faid, that although the Scottiih deputies did not follow Edward in
to Gafeony, *they may have been appointed by parliament to make known the na
tional refolutlons to him. This depends altogether on the tefiimony of IV, Hemingjord, 
T . i. p. 30. who thus Ipeaks : ‘ Cuftodes praeditti, praecavere volcntes ne forte feditio 
‘  crearetur in populo, de cónfilio magnatutn regni Scotiae miferunt ad Regem Angliae,
‘ ut in tanto dubio ejus confiliofruérentur, qui, remiffis nunciis, Epifeopis fclHcetD.u- 
‘ nolmlae et Karleoli, cum Domino Johanne de Vefei, verbis pacificis et fuaforiis exbor-
* tatus eft eos, ut ordination! fuae, quantum ad fucceifionem regni Scotiae ordinandam,
* fe fponte fubponefent. Qui, convocato parliamento, et communicate communi con- 

‘  lilio, ordinationique omnes quafi magnates Htteratoriè fubmiferunt 5 unde praedi£liis 
‘  Rex, convocatis magnatibus fuis et clèro, tenuit-parliaraentujn ftium apud Norham,
* quifi in. confinio utriufque regni, in quindena Pafehae, anno Dòmini 1291.’

It ihuft be Acknowledged that this teftimony is exprefs j nevefthelefs it is inconfift- 
.ent with Edward*s own declaration j Foedera. T . ii. p. 543. 1  make no doubt that many 
of the nobility, under the influence of the Biihop of St Andrew’s, and of fuch politi
cians as the Biihop of St.Andrew’s, may have follicited the interpofition of Edward; 
neither is it improbable.that all the competitors may have concurred in that follicita- 
tion ; but I fee no fufficient evidence that the meafure was national.

*  ̂ Mandamus vobis, in fide et homagio; quibus nobis tenemini, firmite^injun- 

‘ gentes, quod Cum, equis et armis, et toto fervit^, quod nobis dehetis, litis ad nos 
‘ apud Norham, a die Pafehae proximo futuro in fe x  feptimanasy ad faciendum nobis-
* fervitiupa veftrum praediélum Foedera, T. ii. p. 525. Eafter-day happened that 
year (,m 22d April ; confequently, the day of rendezvous was 3d. Jane. This is ama-- 

terial date, and ought, to be remembered.
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-^.¡1,543. - Edward defired the nobility and clergy of Scotland to meet him at 

'Norham, but bn an earlier day ' *
On the loth May 1291, the nobility and clergy of Scotland repair

ed to Norham, within the Engliih territories, and had a fatal 
'Conference with Edward.

Edward commanded Roger le Brabanzon, judiciary of England, to 
inform the aflembly, in his name, ‘ that he had coniidered the diifi-
* culties in which the kingdom of Scotland was'involved by the death'
* of Alexander, and his offspring, and the dangers ariiing from a dif- 

puted fucceflion : That his good-will and affedion to the whole na-
‘ tion, and to each individual in it, were fmcere ;_/br, in their defencê
* he himfelf it as interejled: That he had called the Scots to meet him
* at this place, with the view that juftice might be done to all the
* competitors, and the internal tranquillity of the kingdom eftabliihedt
* That he had undertaken a long journey to do ¿uftice, in perfon, to
* all, as Superiort and Lord Paramount of the, kingdom of Scotlandi
* That he meant not to encroach on the rights of any man; but, on
* the contrary, as Lord Paramount, to adminifter ample and fpeedy

*juilice to allt**
. That

* * Vos in haec quindem Pafchae proxime praeterid, ad locum iftam accedere per
* fuas literas requijivit, propter aliqua quae vobis intendebat, et adhuc .intendit,
* exponere et monftrare Foedera, T .  iL p. 543. This feems to imply that Edward 
propofed to hold the conference during the Ea^er-holidays : It was, however, delayed 
undl the loth May lagi* Our hiilorians and the Enj;]iih difpute as to the fenleof the 
word requifvit, whether it means required or requefled. I  take no ihare in this momen

tous controverfy.

t  This fpeech was compofed in Latin by W illiam Hotham, Provincial of the Pre
dicant Friars in England, and delivered in French by Roger- le Brabazon; JV. liming- 
ford, T . i. p. 33. But the fpealcer judicioufly threw afide fome of the choiceft flowers'0/ 
monkiih rhetoric. Such as thi%: ‘  The reprobate Saul, from his Jhoulders andupnuards 
'* higher than any of the people, opprefled the Ifradites; whereas our Sovereign Lord, by
* his pious benignity, raijes up and fupports thofe over whom the Prince of Peace hath 
< e/evaied him.’ There is plainly an allufion in this pafT.ge to the remarkable ftature 

•of Edward— It was indeed a moft unfortunatf common-place.
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That hîs purpofes might be the more eíFedually. accompllíhed, he 

required their hearty recognition of his title as Lord Paramount̂  and 
he declared his wilUngnefs to ufe their advice in the fettlement of the 
nation.

The whole aflembry flood motionlefs and iilent. At length, fome Wal/rngh 
one had the courage to utter thefe words ; ‘ No anfwer can be made,
■* while the throne is vacant.’ * By holy Edward,* cried the King,

By holy Edward, whofe crown it is that I wear, I will vindicate my w . H e n n n g .  

'* jufl rights, or periih in the attempt !’ ♦
The Scots requefted a delay, that they might inform thofe who ii, 54̂ . 

were abjfent, and have an opportunity of conful ting together ‘ You 
were all fufficiently informed,’ faid Edward, ‘ by the tenor of my 
fummons ; I give you, however, a delay till to-morrow 
On the 11 th May, the Scots renewed their requeft for a delay : Fwÿ. 11, 544. 

Edward allowed them the term of three weeks, at which period he 
required them to/eturn a definitive anfwer. By that time, he knew 
that the baroijs, whom he had furamoned to meet him at Norham, 
would be aflembled in arms.

It has been faid, that the Scots durft not contradi»£t the demands of MirercMk, 
Edward, ‘ for that he had all the forces of England at hand, and juft '*
* ready to maifacre every one of them, in cafe of a peremptory refu- 

fal but this -is vain declamation. On the i oth May, the forces of 
Edward were not aíTembled at Norham. Had he meant to have em
ployed inftant violence, he would not have demanded the alliftance of 
■ Bruce an4  Balliol, nor have fufièred the Scots to depart into their own

country

*  SucTiTtalce to be tlie fcnic o£ the expreiEon in Magnus Rotulus Scottasi ‘ Supct 
quo tandem, licet per praefatum Dominum fufficienter, ut proponebatur, fuiffentan* 

‘ tea praemuniti, quid idem Rex duceret faciendum, fuk eis terminus per eundem 

•* proximus dies, videlicet di£li menCs dies undecimus, allìgnàtus f  Foeder») T. ü.p. 

■S43-

G
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country for three weeks. The truth is, and it muft be acknowledged, 
that the Scots had more formidable enemies than Edward, however 
powerful and politic,- Their mutual diftrufts and, animofities, the 
treachery of Frafer the regent, and the pufillaniinous time-ferving 
ambition of the competitors, all fought for Edward, and confpired to 
overthrow the national independency.

fiii/.u. 528. During the interval which Edward indulged to  the Scots, he per
ceived ttiat the aflembling them within the territories of England was 
a meafure ralh and impolitic, and tending to excite -jealpuiies ; he, 
therefore, by a formal inftrument, declared, that the meeting at Nor- 
ham ihould not be held as a precedent, [31ft May 1291.'] 

toed. ii. 546. On the 2d June, Edward gave audience to the Scots in an open 
* field near Upfettlington, on the north bank o f the Tweed, oppofite to 

the caille of Norham, and within the territory of Scotland. 
toed. !i. 544. Robert Burnel Biihop of Bath and Chancellor of England, in the 

King’is name, refumed the proceedings of the former aflemblies. He 
added, that, ‘ by various evidences, it fufficiently appeared, that the
* Engliih Kings were Lords Paramount of Scotland, and, from the 
‘ moil diftant ages, had either pofieffed or claimed that right * ;  that 
‘ Edward had required the Scots to produce their evidences or argu-
* ments to the contrary, and had declared hicafelf ready to admit them,
* if more cogent than his own j and, upon the whole matter, to pro-
* hounc6 righteous judgement t That, as the Scots had produced no- 

. *' thing, the King was refolved, as Lord Paramount, to determine the
* queftion of thefuceeffion̂

At this aflembly there were prefent eight perfons, who under various 
titles laid claim to the crown, t. Robert Bruce Lord of Annandale,

2.. Florence

* Such I  underitand to he the import 6 f the word’s, * in cujus pofleffione, w?/ quaji
* pejfejjionc, anfecfflbres et progenitores fui Atigliae Reges,' a Jbngiffimis temporibus-

• retroaCUs fuerunt Foedera, T . ¡¡. p. $45.'
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2. Florence Count of Holland. 3. John de Haftinga Lord of Aber
gavenny. 4. Patrick de Dunbar Earl of March. 5. William de Kos.
6. William De Vefcl, appearing by his attorney. 7. R.obert de 
Pinkeny. 8. Nicholas de Soulis.

The Chancellor, turning to Robert Bruce, demanded, in prefence of FoeJ. ii. 545. 
the affembly of both nations, - ‘ Whether he acknowledged Edward as
* Lord Paramount of Scotland, and whether he was willing to aik
* and receive judgement from him in that charafter?’

Bruce ex̂ refsly-, dejmiti’velŷ  publiclŷ  and openly declared his aC- 
feht *.

The fame*queftions were put to each of ĥe other competitors pre- 
fent: The fame«anfwer was made by each. The whole form of this 
buiinefs appears to have been preconcerted.

Sir Thomas Randolph then faid, in the name of John Balliol Lord- 
e f  Galloway,  ̂That he had niiftaken the day appointed for the ad- 
*̂ journed meet inghe,  therefore, requefted, that Balliol might be ad
mitted to anfwer in perfon on‘the morrow "f*.

3d June, Balliol appeared in perfon. The Chancellor demanded, Pocd. if. 549,

* Whether, he was willing to make anfwer as the other competitors had
* done ?’ Balliol, after an aifeiled paufe, and feeming recolledion, 
pronounced his afleht $.

The .

Finaliter, exprefle, publicc, etaperte/ are the words, ufed in this memorable in- 

itrument; Foedera> T . ii. p. 545.

t  There is no neceflity for the vulgar hypothefis, ‘  That the abfence of Balliol \tras
* intentional, left he Ihould give offence to the Scottiih nation f  he could not give left
offence by appearing than if  he had appeared in the croud of competitors. As
Edward had granted a delay for three -weeks, it was not unreafonable to fuppofe, that 
a term o f  three weeks, from the time of granting the delay, was underftood: Hence 
Balliol may have indeed miftaken the day appointed for the adjourned meeting.'

i  The words of the record are, * congcua deliberatione-praehabjia j’ Foedera, T . ii.

P'-S49‘
Cc  2 .
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Feed. ii. 5j i .  The Chancellor then protefted, in name of the King, ‘ That, although

‘ he now aflerted his right of fupenontyt with the view of giving 
judgement to the competitors ; yet that he meant not to relinquiib 

‘ his right of property in the kingdom of Scotland, accUimable here- 
‘  after in fit manner and time convenient.’

This was a moft infidious refinemfent in politics. Hitherto all par- 
tieŝ had proceeded on the opinion that the crown of Scotland was de** 
fcendible to heirs-female. On this footing it was that the competitors 
claimed, and made their general reference to Edward. Edward, ha
ving once procured the reference, made a wide ftretch, and protefted 
that his claim of property might be referved entire. He thereby inti
mated, that the kingdom of Scotland was a mate-jief̂  and not defeend* 
ible to heirs-female; and confequently, that it had returned to himfelf 
as Lord Paramount̂  in default of heirs-male. Thus, if any of the com
petitors fliould hereafter difpute his right of fuperioritŷ  Edward re
ferved his right of property; to be aflerted in. ft  manner and̂ time con-̂  
venient.

Feed.it. ¡¡I. The King himfelf now fpoke. He recapitulated the proceedings 
in this aflembly ; he repeated all that his minifters had faid in his. 
name; he talked much of his aiFe<ftion for the Scottiih nation; he boaft- 
ed, that for their fake he had poisoned all other bufinefs, and that he 
had declined no fatigue, in order to procure the fettlement of Scotland. 
He declared, that he would pronounce a fpeedy and impartial judge
ment in the great controverfy, fecure the obfervance of the good and 
laudable cuftoms and laws of Scotland, redrefs every abufe, aiid efta- 
bliih the national tranquillity.

Exprefling his truft in the divine aid, and his hope that the whole
bufinefs

p. 549. They are remarkable words. Nothing of the iame nature occurs in the an- 
fwers made by the other competitors. I call the paufe affeBed 5 becaufe it is manifeft^ 
that Balliol, as well as the other competitors, knew what queftions were to be put by 
the Chancellor of England. '  '  •
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Bufinefs would be conducted to the gloryof God, he again protefted,
‘ that his claim to the property of Scotland ihould remain entire.’

Balliol, with officious fervility, approached the Lord Paramount, 
acknowledged his right of Juperionty, and craved his judgement.

John Comyn, Lord of Badenoch *, one of the regents, made like ii. 
acknowledgements, and obtained permiflion to be heard on bis claim 
as a competitor.

The whole ten competitors immediately fealed an inftrument, of Feed. ii. 553! 
the following tenor : ‘ For as much as the King of England has evi- 
‘ dently ftiown to us, that the fovereign felgnory of Scotland, and the 

■ * right of determining our refpedive pretenfions belong to him; we,
* therefore, of our own free will, and without compulfion, have agreed
* to receive judgement from him, as our Lord Paramount, and we be-
* come bound to fubmit to his award f , ’ [3d June 1291.]

Edward haftened to adjuft the preliminaries of his decifion. It was 
agreed, by the unanimous voice of the aflembly, that Balliol and Co
myn for themfelves, and for the competitors who approved of their • 
lift, ihould name forty commiflloners; that Bruce for himfelf and for 
the competitors who approved of his lift, ihould name other forty $ ;,

that,̂ .

Commonly called the Black Cemyn. He muft be diftinguilhed from John .Coaiyn 
the' younger of Badenoch, commonly called the Red Comyn.

f  A t  iNorham,  ̂ le Mardi prochem apres la a fc e n f io n i. e. 3d Jane 1291. 
lion-day fell that year on the ill  June.,

Afcen-

$ The lilts of commiffioners were,made-up and delivered bn the 5th June; Foedera, . 
T . ii-p. 556. This il^an ;additional evidence, that the bufinefs had been previoully 
fettled. In Bruce|§ lift there appear to have been 22 laymen and 18 ecclellallics. In . 
]$allio]’s, .25 laymen and 15 ecclcfiaftics; But, in Balliol’s lift, all the ecclellallics are 
dignified clergymen, viz. fix Bifhops, eight Abbots, and the Archdeacon of Dunkeld; , 

whereas, in Bruce’s lift, there aré only five dignified clergymen, viz. two Bilhops, two * 

Abbots, ,and th,e Tlean.of Aberdeen.! It, is Ungular, that Patrick Earl of March, him- -
• felf-f
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that, to them, Edward, ihould add tŵ tj-fouri or a greater or lefs 
number ; That thofe commiffioners ihould: examine the caufe delibe
rately, and make their report to Edward.

Feed. ii. ¡zg. 4th June. All the competitors agreed, that feifine of the kingdom of 
Scotland and its fortrefles ihould be delivered to Edward ‘ beeaufe,̂  
faid they, ‘ Judgement cannot be without execution, nor execution 
* without poflefllon of the fubjeft of the award.’ But this was under 
condition that Edward ihould And fecurity to make full reftitution in 
tvi 11 months from the date of his award, and that the interim revenues 
of Scotland ihould be preferved ; reafonable allovyance being always 
made for the expences-of government.

Feed.ii. 554. iith June. The Regents of Scotland made a folemn furrender of 
the kingdom into the hands of Edward ;■  The keepers of caftles'made 
a like furrender of their caftles.

Edward immediately reftored the cuftody of the kingdom to the re
gents, Frafer Biihop of St Andrew’s, Wiiheart Bilhop of Glafgow, 
John Comyn of Badenoch, and James the Stewart of Scotland.

By the command of Edward, the regents appointed Alan Biihop of 
Caithnefs, an Engliihman, to the office of Chancellor : Edward con
firmed the choice, and added Walter of Agmodiham as his aflbciate 
in office

I2th

felf a competitor, ihould (land on Brace’s lift. W e might affure ourfelves, without 

confulting the record, that Frafer Biihop of St Andrew’s, early in his recommendation 
of Balliol, flood on Balliol’s lift.

* Edward appointed a falary of five marks weekly to the Biihop of Caithnefs, and of 
two marks and one half weekly to Walter of Agmodiham; FoeXera, T . ii. p. 532, [28th 
June 1291, at Berwick.] There are feveial circumftances in their oaths of ofiice, 

which merit the attention of an inquifitive reader; T . ii. p.'jyy- B y this
time 2?a//js/ had beeii"appointed Chamberlain e f Scotland; the precepts
for payment of the falaries are addrefled to him. The Biihop of Caithnefs made bath,
* unicuique de regno praedidfo in omnibus, quae ad idem fpediant officium, exhibere
* juftitiae complementum, literis gratiae ipfi domino Eegi fpecialiter reftrvatis.’
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12th. June. Gilbert de Umfraville Earl of Angus, held the cailles Foed-M̂̂ x̂̂ 

of Dundee and Forfar. He faid, that he had received them in charge 
from the Scottifh nation, and that he would not furrender them to 
England, unlefs Edward and all the competitors joined in an obliga
tion to indemnify him. Edward and all the ¿ompetitors fubmitted to ' 
the conditions required by Umfraville, the only Scotfman who ailed 
with integrity and fpirit, on this trial of national integrity and fpirit!

15th June. Edward appoitited Bryail Fitzallan to be joined in 
, com'miflion with the Scottiih regents. The Scottifh regents, Bruce, 
and his fon, Balliol, and many of the principal Scottiih barons, fwore 
fealty to Edward. The only ecclefiaftic who performed the difgrace- 
ful ceremony, was Mark Biihop of Sodor *. >

The peace of the King, as Lord Paramount of Scotland, was then 559. 
proclaimed. The alTembly adjourned to the 2d Auguft,

I have made this ample recital of the tranfailions at Norham and 
Upfettlington-green; becaufe'many material circumilances of that dif- 
graceful ilory have beeji omitted or mifunderftood by former hifto- 
rians.

Edward tranfmitted copies of the proceedings concerning the ho- w. Heminĝ 
mage and compromife to different monafteries in England, and com- 3̂ ' 
manded them to be engroifed in their chronicles f.

Although

*  T!ht hartins iwote taFits evmgeliis \ the Wiiho^, praefentibus evangelih. In the 
lift of the jurors, Bruce, his fon, and Balliol are placed before the Earls ; John Co> 
myn Lord of Badenoeh is placed immediately after the Earls, and before the fievjart.

O f the'Biihop of Sodor, who brought the firft fruits of fervility to the feet of Edward, 
.Keith thus fpeaks ; ‘  He fuffered much for his fidelity to his country and loyalty to his, 
‘ P rin ce;’ Catalogue of ScottiJh^BiJbops, p .'iSo.

Happy, tuhen evil lights on fuch alone! .

* t  * U t in croniciis ponerentur ad perpetuam rei geftae m am oriam W. Hemingford, 
T. i. p. 3(5. [at Weftminfter, ptfr |dJy
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fwrf.u. 573. Although he had confented that judgement fliOuld be pronounced 

in Scotland bn this occafion; yet he protefted that this ihould not de
bar him from pronouncing judgement in England, whenever a like 
cafe occurred. So eager was he to eftabliih his new right in its ut- 

' moil rigour! [at Berwick, 3d July 1291.^
FW.ii.533. Edward, at the fame time, ordered, that no exception Ihould be re

ceived in the King’s Bench againft breves produced or returned therê  
which bore date in Scotland, ‘ for that the two kingdoms are now 
‘ joined, by reafon of the right of fuperiority over Scotland which the 
‘ King of England enjoys *.*

.‘FW.ii. 573. An univerfal homage was now required f* All who came, were 
admitted to fwear fealty. They who came and refufed, were to be 
arrefted, until performance; they who came not, but fent excufes, 
to have the validity of their excufes tried in the next parliament; they 
who neither came nor fent excufes, to be committed to clofe cuftody.

foed.\\. 567. During the courfe of this fummer, many eccleiiaftics, barons, and
—572- even fimple burgeifes, fwore fealty to. Edward.
■ Foed/iu 574. The competitors now put in their claims, at the meeting of the au

ditors, {Berwick, 3d Auguft 1291.^
I. Florence Earl of Holland̂  claimed as great-grand-fon of Ada, 

daughter of Henry Prince of Scotland, and fifter of William the Lion, 
King of Scots.

FW. 11. 575. II. Eohert de Finkeny-, claimed âs great-rgrand-fon of Marjory,
daughter

*  Nothing can be plainer than this 5 and yet tre hàVe feeh it remarked, that in 
Rymer, T. ii. p. i; Edward writes to the King’s Bench to receive appeals from Scot

land, as if ‘ brevia Jlegis in banco Regis porreSia vel ritornata de data dierum et /fl-
* corum injra idem regntim Scotiae mentionem facienita, could poiEbly mCart appealŝ  
or any thing refembling appeals !

‘  Cuftodes regni, debent capere juramenta fidelitatis ah Epffcopis, Comitibbs, '
* Baronibus, Magnatibus, et aliis nobiiibus, de libere tenentibus, et aliis univerfis^’ &0» 

■ Foedera, T . ii, P» 573*
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daughter of Henry Prince of Scotland, and filler of William the Lion, 
King of Scots *.

III. Williàm de Ras, claimed as the great-grandfon of Ifabella, faid 
to have been the eldeft daughter of William the Lion, King of Scots.

IV. Patrick Earl ef March., claimed as the great-grandfon of Ilda 
or Ada, daughter of William the Lion, King of Scots.

V. William de Vefci, claimed as grandfon of Marjory daughter of 
William King of Scots.

VI. Patrick Galythly, claimed as the fon of Henry Galythly, who 
was. the lawful fon, as he contended, of William King of Scots.

VII. Nicolas de Soulis, claimed as grandfon of Marjory the daugh
ter of Alexander II. and wife of Allan Durward, or le Hidjfier,

Vili. Roger de Mandeville had made no claim at the congrefs of 
Norham or Upfettlington ; he now made a claim, in a form moll lin
gular. William King of Scots, according to his account, had. a fon 
and two daughters ; On death-bed, he delivered them to his brdther 
Malcolm King of Scots j Malcolm, procured the fon to be murdered : 
One of the daughters died ; the other, named Aufrica, was married in 
Ulller to William de Say : They had an only fon William: He had 
an only child, Aufrica, married to .Robert de Wardone : They had an

only

Foed.n-Slt}. 

Foed. ii. 575* 

Foed. H- 57 *̂ 

Fosd.xu 577« 

Foed. ii. 577“ 

Foed.\\. 577»

*  The authenticity of this pedigree is doubtful; it is therein faid that Marjory had a 
daughter Alicia ; but the name of the hufband of Marjory is not mentioned, Robert 
de Pinkeny was fo little acquainted with the genealogy of the royal family, that he 
fuppofed Alexander I. to have been the fon of W illiam the Lion, and the father of A> 
lexander II.

D d
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Feed/»- 577.

*291.
only child Agatha, the niother of the claimant Roger de Mandeville 
he requefted that an inquiiition might be taken in England, Ireland, 
and Scotland, for verifying this ftory.

IX. JoM Comyn Lord of Badenocĥ  produced a long genealogy, 
from which he poncluded that he was the great-great-grandfon of 
Donald Bane, who once reigned in Scotland j and therefore, that he 
was the righteous heir to the crown.

X. Eric King of Nornjoaŷ  put in his claim, not long after, as heir 
ôrfaeiaM̂. to his infant daughter Margaret f .

Norveg. iv; claims of the competitors hitherto mentioned coidd not ftand
the teft of an accurate inquiry.

As

Wdßngham,

* Here is his pedigree, drawn up in commmon form..
W illiam King of Scots.

I. Aufrica =  William de Say..

a. W^Uliam de Say,

3. Ààfricà =  Robert de Wardone.

4. Agatha .............de Mandeville.

5. Roger de Mandeville. 
competitor.

t  H e alfo claimed the revenues of Scotland which had. become due in the lifetime of 
Margaret, becaufe he was' her adminiftrator-in-law, and had made large deburfements 
on her account. He, moreover, demanded the penalty of 100,000 pounds Ster
ling, incurred-by the Scottifli nation, through their not receiving the Queen, and not 

yielding obedience to her, in terms of their covenant; as if  her death had nof voided 
the obligation! W ith more modeily,' and fhew of reafon, he demanded 200 marks 
yearly, to fupply the deficiencies of his wife’s portion. It had been eftimated at 700 
marks yearly; but, as £ric contended, it amounted to no more than 500 marks; M. 
Walfinghantf p. 59.
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As there ^xifted defcendants of David Earl.of Huntington, the ¿ro- 

of William King of Scots, it follows, that the Count of Holland 
Robert de Pinkeny had no right; For theyclaimed.ontheirde- 

fcent from the^^er of William,
William de Rost Patrick Earl of March, and William de Vefci, were 

all defcended from illegitimate daughters of William King of Scots.-,
.The claim of Patrick Galythly was ridiculous : Becaufe, if  his fa

ther was born to William in lawful wedlock, it followed, that Alex
ander II. and his offspring ought never to have reigned. Ermengarde 
the mother of Alexand,er II. furvived her huiband William. Henry 
Galythly, therefore, if born in wedlock, muft have been .born before 
the marriage of Ermengarde.

I f  Nicolas de Soulis was defcended of Alexander II. as his claim fet 
forth,' it was by a natural daughter of that Prince. [See above, anno 
1251.]

fohn Comyn of Badenoch could hat̂ e no title, unlefs upon the hypo- 
thefis, that Malcolm III. and all his defcendants, during the courfe of 
two centuries, were to be held ufurpers.

The demand of the King of Norway was made, becaufe other de
mands, not more plaufible, were made. While he claimed the king- ‘ 
dom of Scotland, he alfo claimed 20Ò marks yearly, as the deficiencies 
of his wife’s portion. This ihews, that he had no hopes of fucceis in 
his extravagant pretCnfions.

As to the claim of Roger de Mandevillê  it fuppofed, contrary to 
the truth of hiftbry,- that Malcolm fV. was the fucceflbr of William 
the Lion ; it reprefented him, contrary to all probability, as a treache
rous murderer ; and̂  in proof of all this, it demanded that a general 
inquiry might' be- made throughout three kingdoms.

Before fentence, all thefe frivolous competitors either renouncéd jfW.S. 58$. 
their pretenfions, or withdrew their appearance,

' d 2 The
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The other competitors were the defcendants of David Earl of 

Huntington, the brother of William King of Scots.
David Earl of Huntington had a fon John, who died without iflue, 

and three daughters, i. Margaret, married to Allan of Galloway. 2.- 
Xfabella, to Robert Bruce. 3. Ada, to Henry Haftings.

Feed.iusî . John Balliol claimed the kingdom, as being the fon of Derverguill,- 
who was the daughter of Margaret, the eldeft daughter.

Foed.il.¡yg. Robert Bruce claimed the kingdom as being the-fon of IfabelÌa, the-
fecond daughter.

Feed, ¡i.578. John Haftings the fon of Henry Haftings, who was the fon of Ada,.
the third daughter, contended that the kingdom of Scotland was part- 
iblé, like other inheritances j and therefore claimed one third of the- 
kingdom.

The Pedigree of the three competitors will be fully underftood froms 
the following fcheme.

David. I. King of Scots.

Henry Prince of Scotland..

David Earl of Huntington, fecond ibn;.
I ^

3. Ada^Henry de Haftings. 2. IfabelIa=Robert Bruce., i. Marigaret=AÌIan of Gallowayi-

Henry d.e Haftings, R o b e r t  JBr u c e , John Balliol=DerverguilL 
j competitor,. j

John de H astings,, 
competitor,.

J o h n  B a l l i o l , 
competitor,.

F e e d . ii. t8o. 
58s.

1292.-
The Scottiih commiflioners heard parties, and made a report to Ed

ward. Edward, by the advice of the commiifioaers and of the pre--
’ . lates-
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Mes and nobles of both kingdoms, ordered the claims of Bruce ai\d 
Balliol to b e h e a r d .  Although the claims of the other competi
tors were referved, tliis preliminary judgement did, in efted, deter
mine, that the crown muft belong to- the defeendants of David Earl of 
Huntington.

Edward required the commiilioners to make oath, ‘ that they would
* faithfully advife him by what laws and ufages. the queitioa ought to 
^be determined.’

They unanimoufly'made anfwer, ‘ That, In this cafe, arduous, and
* without example, they could not advife him ; for that they themfelves 
 ̂differed in judgement, as to the laws and ufages of Scotland ;* They 

faid, that a fuller deliberation was neceflary; and, therefore, they re- 
quefted the adiftance of the Engliih commfllioners

The commiffioners of the two nations had a conference. In confe- 
,quence of it, they made this memorable report to Edward: ‘ That there 
‘‘ appeared a diverfity of opinions among the fourfcofe Scottiih com-
* miffioners, by whofe advice, if unanimous, the King ought to have-
* Regulated his judgement. That the- Englifh commiffioners-were few
* in number; that there-were othera in England of more authority and 
*■ wifdom than they j and, therefore, »that in a matter fb- high, they 
‘• themfelves would not prefume to give their advice, without hearing
* the better judgement of the. prelates,, nobility, and other wife men of 
*■ England,* [2d June 1292.]-

Edward, in confequence of this, felf-denial, appointed a parliament' 
ttt aflemble at Berwick, on the 15th day of Odtober 1292-

Meanwhilcj

*  TKis is lingular. .Edward’deifred’to know what law ought to he the rule of judge
ment. The Scottiih auditors,.'inftead;^of- returning a dire£t anfwer, faid, that thev 
themfelves differed in judgement, either as to the law o f Scotland  ̂ or with refpeO: to 
its application to this cafe. They therefore requefted the aid of- the Engliih auditors, 
men who certainly could not know more of the Scottiih Jaws and' ufages,. than the.- 

Scots themfelves did f  '
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' Meanwhile, he defired all perfons prefent of both kingdoms to ftudjf 
the cafe, and to. confider what ought to be done.

He declared, that, for the^ore accurate determination qf the caufe, 
hé would confult the learnediin foreign parts.

Fordun avers, that, long before this time, Edward confulted foreign 
lawyers. He has recorded the cafe and the opinions'. ■ The cafe is 
imperfedtly put ; the opinions are irreconcileably diiferent *.

At Berwick, on the day appointed, Edward put three queflions to 
his parliament and to the commiilioners : To all the queflions they 
made unanimous anfwers.

ift êfiion. By what laws and ufages, ought judgement to be 
 ̂given ?* .

Anf. ‘ The King ought and ihould decide according to the laws and 
‘ ufages of the kingdoms over which he reigns ; if there are any fuch 

laws and ufages applicable to the prefent cafe.’ - 
 ̂ad êftion. ‘ If there are none fuch, or if they are diifererit in Eng- 

 ̂ land and Scotland, how ought judgement to be given i ’
Anf. ‘ The King may and ihould make a new law, with the advice

* of his great men.’
3d êfion. ‘ Ought the fucceflion to thè crown of Scotland to be

* decided in a difièrent manner than thè fucceffion to earldoms,, ba-
* ronies, and other inheritances by tenure?'’

Anf ‘ The fucceifion to the crown of Scotland ought to be decided' 
in the fame manner as the fucceflion to earldoms, barionies, and other 
indivijible inheritances by tenure.*

Bruce

*  The opinions would not hitereft any readers but lawyers 5 in truth, they do not 
fecm to have been the ground-work of the judgement. There is an hiftorical ob- 
fervation in Forduriy L. xi. c. 7. which I do not recolleft to have feen elfewherje. He 
fays, that William de Ros pretended, that his great grandmother IfobeIJa, the daugh
ter of William the Lion, bad been legitimated : I Ihould have imagined that the ob- 
fervation would have been rather applied to Marjory, the daughter, of Alexander IL 
and grandmother of Nicolas de Soulis.
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Bruce and Baliol demanded a further hearing. They urged their re- 

ipeilive pleas and arifwers at great length. I will make a faithful and. 
^oncife report of them, to the heft of my judgement. ,

Bruce pleaded, that Alexander II. defpairing of heirs of his own 
body, had declared, that he held Bruce to be his right heir. It may ’ 
be proved, by the‘teftimony o f perfons ftill alive, that he declared this - 
with the advice, and in the prefence of the good men of his kingdom. 
Alexander III. gave his familiars to underhand, that, failing iflue of 
his own body, Bruce was his right heir., Moreover, the people of 
Scotland took an oath for maintaining the fucceffion of the neareft in . 
blood to Alexander III. who i)ught of right to inherit, failing Marga
ret the maiden of Norway and’ her iflue.

Balliol anfwered, that nothing could be concluded from the acknow-- 
iedgement of Alexander II. for tha,t he left heirs of his body.. Balliol; 
made no anfwer to what was faid of the fentiments of Alexander III.. 
and of the oath made by the Scottiih nation to maintain the fucceffion t 
of the next in blood .

Bruce;

* The firft argument of Bruce is confidently urged, aifd feebly oppofed. , BalJiol’s , 
counfel ought to have anfwered thus : * The opinion of Alexander II..fuppofing it to ^
* have been given, cannot vary the rules of .fucceffion : The proof offered is inadmif-

* fible. The conftitution of Scotland, and the fate of the competitors, muft not de-
* pend on the tellimcmy of witnefles concerning words occafionally heard more than . 

half a century ago. If  Alexander II. had had any intention of eftablifhing the fuc- •

*. ceffion in favour o f the xlefcendants of the fefond daughter of, his uncle tlie Earl of .
* Huntington, it was a meafurc neceffary to have been propofed in the great council of
* the nation ; but it was not. The fituation'of .the royal family renders it incredible, ,
* that Alexander ll.eyer uttered the words which Bruce afcribes to him ; and pretends
* to pròve by the evidence of witneffes, certainly fuperannuated, probably not impar- -
* tial. W hile thê  lifters of Ale?:ander II, and. while John the Scot, Earl^of Chefter, , 

'̂Hved, Alexander could not fayy that, failing his own iffue, Bruce was next heir to » 

fih e  cwwn. Now, we haow that the jEarJ ,of Chefter .lived till , Jtz3 7. W e do not. t
f  prc;_-
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. • Bi'uce p l e a d e d , t h a t  the right of reigning ought to be de- 
■ cided according to thKt natural law whereby kings reign, and not ac
cording to any la.w or ufage in force between fubjeâ and fubjeit : That, 
•by the law- of nature,' the neareft collateral in blood has- right to the 
crown. That the conftitutions which prevail among vaffals and fub- 
je£ts, bind not thedord, much lefs the ibvereign. -That,, although in 
private inheritances, which are divifíble, the eldefl; female heir has a 
certain prerogative 4 it is not fo in a kingdom, which is indivifible : 
Inhere the neareft heir of blood is preferable, whenever the fucceflion 
opens.

Balliol anfwered: That the claimants were in the court of their Lord 
Paramount, and that he ought to give judgment in this cafe, as in the 
cafe of any other tenements depending on his crown ; that is, by the 
common law and ufage of his kingdom, and no other. That, by the 
laws and ufages of England, the eldeft female heir is preferred in the 
fucceflion to all inheritance, indivifible as well as divifible.

Bruce

* precifely know at what time thé lifters of Alexander, II. died ; but we know that 
''one of them, Marjory, \sas married, in 1235, to Gilbert Earl Marlhal of England. 
‘  Alexander therefore could not, before 1237, have fuppofed, that, failing ifliie of his

* own body, Bruce was to be his fucceflbr. It is true, that, iir 1237, Alexander had
* no children ; hut he had no reafon to défpair of having children. In 1239, while of
* middle age, he married a young woman : In 1241, Ihe brought him a fon, afterwards,
* Alexander III. Thus it is more than probable, that Alexander II. never uttered the 
'  expreflions afcribed to him by Bruce. What is faid of Alexander III. is ftill more
* vague. It is in vain to talk of what f>i may have given his familiars to underpand. 
‘  In the folemn fettlementof the fucceflion in 1284, he made no provifioh beyond his

* own iflue. The oath taken by the people of Scotland in 1290 is willfully mifrepre»
* fented : It made mention of the neareft heirs -who ought of right to fucceed, not of 
‘  the neareft in blood. Bruce perceived thafthe expreffion in the inftrument 1290 left
* entire the claims of every competitor ; he therefore perverted the record by in-
‘  terpolating the words, in bloodd Such might have been the anfwer of Balliol. The 
anfwer which he made.is evaCve and nugatory. 1
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Bruce pleaded, thìrdly-t That the manner of fucceffion to the king
dom-of Scotland in former times made for his claim; for that the bro
ther, as being neareft in degree *, was wont to be preferred to the fon 
of the deceafed King. Thus, when Kenneth M‘Alpine died, his bro
ther Donald was preferred to his fon Conftantine ; thus, when Con- 
ftantine died, his brother Edh was preferred to his fon Donald ; and 
thus the brother of Malcolm III. reigned after him, to the exclufion of 
the fon of Malcolm III.

Balliol anfwered. That, if the - brother was preferred to the fon of 
the King, the example proved againil Bruce ; for that the fon, not the 
brother, was the neareft in degree t* He admitted, that, after the death 
of Malcolm III. his brother ufurped the throne ; but he contended, that 
the fon of Malcolm complained to his liege Lord the King of England, 
who diipofleifed the ufurper, and placed the fon of Malcolm on the 
throne. That, after the death of that fon, the brother of Malcolm Hi. 
again ufurped the throne ; that the King of England again difpoiTeilèd - 
him, and placed Edgar  ̂thè fécond fon.of Malcolm, on the throne if.

Bruce-*

* ‘ Ratrone proximltatis in gradu ’̂ Foedera, T . ii, p. 582.--

t  ‘ In hoc probatj.quod remotior in gradu fuccedendi praefertur proxitniori ; quia 
‘ tilius proximior eft patri, in gradu hujufmodi fuccedendi, quam frater patris;” Foe~ - 
dera, T .  u. p. 584. Here Balliol attempted to anfwer Bruce’s argument, -without 
underftanding it. Bruce fuppofed an aneeftor to be a common flock ; andthe degrees to ■ 
be the perfons. defeending from- that ftock : Hence, the King’s brother flood in one degree - 
nearer the Common ftock than the King’s fqn.. ,

Thè perfon -whom Balliol calls ‘ the fon of Malcolm III.’ is Donald, held by our ■ 
hiftorians to have been a baftard. The -proper anfwer to the examples from the hifto- 
ry of Scotland,'where the uncle excluded the nephew, feems to be this, that they ' 
■ were ufurpations, begun under the fpecious pretence of guardianfhip to a weak'or in-  ̂

■ fant heir, , and maintained by policy and violencej but that the nation, unfettled as it 
■ was, never acquiefeed in fuch ufurpations. Amid the irregularities of barbarous times, .

it

E e
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^ruce pleaded, That there are èxamples in other countries,

:particularly in Spain and Savoy, where the fon ctfthe fécond daughter 
CKcluded the grandfpn of the eldeft daughter.

Balliol anfwered, That exataples from foreign countries are of no 
importance ; for that, according to the laws of England and Scotland, 
where Kings reign by fucceffion in the dircdt -line, and Earls and Ba
rons fucceed in like manner, the ifllie of the younger iifter, although 
nearer in degree, excludes not the iflue of the elder fifter, although 
more remote in degree ; hut the fucceffion continues In the dire£t line ; 
that is, in modern language, primogeniture and the right of reprefen-- 
tation prevail. - -

Bruce pleaded, fifthlyThat a female-ought not to reign ; for that 
ihe is incapable of governing. That, at the death of Alexander III. 
Berverguill, the mother of Balliol, was alive and, as ihe could mot 
reign, the kingdom devolved on him, Bruce, aa the neareft male of the 
blood royal.

Balliol anfwered. That Bruce’s argument was inconfiftent with his 
daim : For that, if a female ought not tp reign, Ifobella the mother 
of Bruce ought not, nor-Bruce who mull claim through her. Befides, 
Bruce here denies what he himfelf had acknowledged by his own ac
tions. He was one of the Scottiih nobles who fwore fealty to a fe
male, the maiden of Norway.

■ lotd.'ii. T h e  arguments having been thus Hated on both fides, Edward 
required the Biihops, Prelates, Earls, Barons, and whole council, and

all

it  is impaflible-to trace any confiftent order of lucceflion. This feems to b e  the moft 
prohatile hypotheiis; there are, I doubt not, examples ftill more recent, of fuch ufur* 
pations in the hiftory of private families. Here let me obferve, by the -way, that the 

■ competitors never appealed to the la'ws of Kenneth ; They probably did not exlft at the 
linie of the great competition; and yet we have feen thofe laws oftentafioufly quoted 
in our days, as authentic evidence of the ancient rules of fuecellion in Scotland»
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ail the coromiffioners, to advife him whether the arguments of Bruce- 
or. Balliol preponderated..

He alfo put this queftion to-them. ‘ By the laws and ufages of both 
*' kingdoms, does the iflue of the eldeft fifter, though- more remote iu> 
 ̂one degree, exclude, the ifllie of the fécond fifter, though nearer in
one degree, or ought the nearer in one degree, ifluing from the fe* 

‘ cond fifter, to exclude the more remote in- one degree, iftiiing from* 
‘ the eldeft fifter

Whether this was a fair and full ftate of the queftion, I inquire notî  
Certain it is, that the whole parliament and all the commiffioners un- 
animouflymade anfwer,.* ‘ .That, by the laws and ufages of both king-r
* doms, in every heritable fucceflion, the more remote in one degree 
‘ lineally defcended from the eldeft fifter, was preferable to the nearer 
‘ in degree ifluing from the fécond fifter;’

On the 6th November 1292:, Edward decreed, * That Bruce ihould 
‘ take nothing in the competition with BallioU* He appointed the. 
claims of the other competitors- to be heard.

John Haftings claimed one third of the kingdom of Sa>tlandj in 
right of Ada the younger fifter of Margaret and Ifabella. He pleaded, 
‘ That the kingdom of Scotland was a divifible inheritance; for thar 
‘ all lands, tenements, fees, liberties, lordlhips, and honours held irr 
*■ chief of the crown of England are divifible ;, that the homage and̂ ' 
‘  ièrvice due by Scotland to the crown of England, prove Scotland to» 
*• be under the comrnon law, and therefore divifible; that this was;
* acknowledged by Balliol himfelf, who, in his claim, fought to have; 
‘ the controverfy determined by the laws and-: ufaghs of both king-- 
‘ doms. This implies, that. Scotland is fubje£t to the common law,.andl 
 ̂therefore divifible.!

Bruce;

* ‘ Ad quod'omnes et lînguJî Hnanîmifer;.̂ concorditer,.et finaJiter relpondèrunt/.&c»- 
F e e d e r a ,j r . i l .  p .  $ 86.

È-e-Z:
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Bruce alfo, in contradiction to his original claim, demanded one 

third of the kingdom, referving always to Balliol, as defcended from 
the eldeft filler, * The name of King, and the royal dignity.’.

Feed. ii. 588. -Edward put two queftions to his council, [or parliament,] and to 
the commiffioners: i. ‘ Is the kingdom of Scotland divifible ? If it is 

■ * not divifible, are its revenues divifible
They made anfwer unanimoufly, That the kingdom was not divi» 

fible; and that its-revenues, if once in the hands of the Ibvereign, are 
mot divifible.

'Foed.'d. 588. On the'17th November, the final hearing of the compeution came 
on, in the hall of the caftle of Berwick upon Tweed.

Eric King of Norway, Florence Count of Holland, William ¿e 
' Vefcl, Fatriok Earl of March, William de Ros, Robert de Pinkenyi 
Nicolas de Soulis, and Patrick GalytHly, eight of the competitors, 
withdrew their claims.

John Cornyn and Roger Sb Mandeville appeared not; and there
fore were held to have withdrawn their claims.

Edward decreed, that Haftings and Bruce ihould take nothing; for 
that Scotland, like other-kingdoms, was indivifible'■ [.

Feed, H. 589. He then pronounced his definitive judgement. * As it is adtnitted, 
* that the kingdom of Scotland is indivifible, and as the King of Eng- 

. ‘ -land mull judge of the rights of-his fubjeCts, according -to the laws
‘ and

'* * A n efcaetae et acquifita fint p a r t lb il ia Feedera, T . iiip . 588. 1  give a loofe 
•tranflation of the words; a literal one would be uncouth.

+ Edward gave this farther reafon why Bruce'lhould take nothing, "that hh had for* 
merly admitted, that the kingdom of Scotland Was indivifible : This :was with the view 
of expofing ihe contradiftions in the pleas offered for Bruce-: It waS, however, a weak 
reafon on which to fdfind judgement; for that, if the kihgdom of Scotland Was indeed 
divifible, no concellion made by Bruce could alter its nature, and render it indivifible? 
and thisy the more elpecially, becaufe Bruce made that concelSon while he Was olaiih'« 
ing the whole lungdom, as being the tieareft in degree.
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"* and üfages of thè kingdoms over which he reigns; and as, by thè
* laws and ufages of England and Scotland, in the fucceffion to indi- 

'* vifible heritage, the more remote in degree of the firft line of de-
* fcent is preferable to the nearer iii degree of the fécond ; thereforê
‘ it is decreed, that. John Bâlliol ihall have feiline of the kingdom of

Scotland!’
Edward, however, renewed his caveat, ‘ That this judgment ihould 

'■* not impair his, claim to the property of Scotland
Balliol waa folemhly charged to be ftudious of doing juftice to his 

;^eople-; Should he fail in this, the interpofition of Edward, as Lord 
Paramount, was threatened.

Edward ordered the regents of Scotland, and the governors of ca- Fûed. 
ill es to give feiline to Balliol of the kingdom arid cailles of Scotland, 
[19th November 1292.3

At the fame time, the great fçal ufed by thé regents was broken,
"and its fragments depoiited dn the treafury of England,,* in teilimony 
'* to future ages of England’s'right of fupériority over Scotland.’

"Balliol fwore fealty to Edward, [at Norham, 20th November 1292.]
592.

11.596.

n. 591»'

)OHN

'* * Salvo jure ejüídém dòmini Regis Àngliae, ét haeredum fuoíiím, cum Voluerínt 
'* inde loqui Foedera, T . ii. p. 589.

t  On the reverfe o f this feal, the figure of Saint Andrew was engraven, with the 

following infeription, ‘ Andíeás Scotis DttX eft et compatriotis j' fee Andgr/ga’t Pi« 
plomata Scotiae, N o 3®,
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J O H N  B A L L I O L.
W. Beming- 

Xord.i. 37.

Foed. ii. 593. .See.

Foed.ii, 596.

»4 5 *&c.

JO H N  B A L L IQ L  was crowned at Scone on St Andrew^» 
day, [30th November 1292.]

He clofed the humiliating feene by doing homage to Edward for 
the kingdom of Scotland, [at Newcaftle upon Tine, 26th Decem
ber 1292.]

One Roger Bartholomew, a citizen of Berwick, entered a complaint 
againft the judgement of the perfons whom Edward had appointed for 
the adminiftration of juftice in Scotland during the interregnum j*.

Balliol oppofed this, and claimed the performance of a promiie 
which Edward had made, ‘ to obferve the laws and ufages of Scot-

. * land,
*  T h e  p riv ile g e  o f  p la c in g  th e  K in g  o f  S co ts  on h is th ro n e, w as cla im ed by th e  fa

m ily  o f  M ‘ D u f f  E a rl o f  F ife . D u n c a n , th e  h eir  o f  th e  laft E a r l, w as a m inor at this 

t im e , and th e  w a rd  o f E d w a rd . E d w a rd  appointed John de S t  John to  officiatp for 

th e  h e ir  o f  F i f e ; Foedera, T .  i i .  p . 600. A c c o r d in g  to th e  accuracy o f  feudal lan

g u a g e , he is  ca lle d , the fon o f the E a r l o f  Fife, and the heir o f Fife ; b ut not E a r l of 

Fife, b ecau fe  he w as a  m in o r, and the K in g  h eld  th e  Comitatus. It  w ill  be o b ferved  

th at th is in ilru m e n t m en tion s th e  p riv ileg e  oT p la c in g  th e  K in g  on the th ron e, n ot o f  

c ro w n in g  h im . Abercrombie fa ys , vo l. i .  p. 4 7 5 . T h a t  m an y o f  the S co ttiih  N o b ility  

refu fed  to  a ck n o w led ge B a llio l, an d , in  p articu lar, th e  th ree B ru ces, John E arl o f 

C a ith n e fs , W ill ia m  D o u g la s , & c . T h e  o n ly  reafon that I  can  difeover fo r th is Angular 

aflertion  is , th a t, a t B a l l io l ’s p arliam en t, lo t h  F eb ru ary  12 9 2 -3 , B o bert B ru ce  Earl 

o f  C a rr ic k , z. « .R o b e rt th e  fon  o f  th e  com petitor, John E a rl o f  C aith n efs, and W i l 

lia m  D o u g la s , th o u gh  fu m m on ed , are m arked  as abfent. T h is  relates n o t to  the co

ron ation  o f  B a llio l, nor to a n y  d ifavow al o f  his title . In d eed  i t  proves n o th in g  at all. 

B ru c e  the competitor w as probably not fum m oned. T h e  E a r l o f  C a ith n e fs  m ay be pre

fu m ed  to h a ve  been  abfent b y  reafon  o f  th e  w in ter-fe afo n , and o f  h is d iftant, abode. 

I t  is certa in , that the E a rl o f  C a r r ic k , his fo n , and W illia rn  D o u g la s  did a ll ack n o w 

le d g e  th e  title  o f  B allio l in  1 2 9 3 ; Foedera, T .  ii .  p . 6 13 . 6 14 .

t  I t  w o u ld  appear f r o m p .  146 . T h a t  B arth o lo m ew ’s caufes h ad  been  tried 

an d  determ in ed  by the gu ardian s o f  Sco tlan d.
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 ̂land, and not to withdraw any caufes from Scotland into his Engliih 

‘ courts.’
The demand irritated Edward, and obliged him to develope his in

tentions rnore fpeedily than, perhaps, he had purpofed.
He made anfwer to Balliol, * That he had religiouily obferved his 

'* promife; but that the hearing of complaints againft his own miniilers 
‘ belonged to him, and was referved for his fpecial cognifance; and
* that, in fuch matters, his fubjeits had no right to interpofe

Further, he protefted, ‘ That, notwithftanding any temporary con- FW. H. 597,
* ceffions before Balliol was declared King, which conceiTions, how-
* «ver, he neither admitted to have been made, not to be binding, he
* flill confidered himfelf at liberty to judge in every caufe regularly 
‘  brought before him from Scotland; that he intended to hear fuch 
‘ »caufes in England, and to adminifter juftice to all parties, as Lord 
‘ Paramount j and therefore would, if neceflary, fummon the King

of Scots to appear in his prefence,’ [at Newcaftle 31ft December

This

*  Abercrombie, vo l. i .  p. 4 7 8 . has to ta lly  m ifu n d erfto od  the circum ftances o f  this 

x iie .  H e  im agin es th at the ju d g e s , from  w h o fe  fen ten ce the appeal w as taken , had 

been  appointed  b y  B a llio l : H e  alfo  fays, th at E d w ard  ordered ju ftice  to  be don e in  

t h e  co m p la in ts  o f  B a rth o lo m e w , according 'to the laws o f England ; w hereas the record 

exjrrefsly  bears, ‘  per ip fu m  dom inu m  R e g e m  concordatura eft, [quod]_/MJcia confuetu- 

* dinem regni Scotiae in negoiio praediSio procedatur f  Ryley, p. 1 50. It is  rem arkable, 

that th e  jh d g e m e n ts  appealed  from  w ere in  fubftance afBrm ed. T h é  record o f  thofe 

ju d g em e n ts  is cu rio u s, and w e ll  deferves th e  perufal o f  law y ers : In  one o f  th em  thé 

qu eftion  occu rred , w h eth er a p rovifion  to a  w ife  fettled  b efo re  m arriage, \Dotatio ad 

■ ejlium ecclejiae,'} w as a  p riv ileged  debt ? T h e  w o m a n  plead ed , ‘  quod petitio  fua  eft 

‘  p r in c ip a le  d eb itu m , et, fecu n du m  con fu etu d in em  b u rg o ru m , deb et praeferri om nibus 

‘  a liis . d eb itis  e t prius fo lv i.”  T h e  ju d g e s  ordered this q ueftion  to be anfw ered by the 

fou r boroughs •, ‘  con fu len d u m  eft cum  quatuor bur gis contra proxim um  p a rlia m en t 

‘  turn.’  T h e  fo u r  boro u gh s m ade a n fw er, ‘  that i t  w as a p rivileged  debt and ju d g e 

ment went accordingly  ̂ P* I47*
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1292.
This angry and imperious declaration, in all probability, produced! 

a difgraceful inftrument, by which Balliol declared, that all the obli
gations which Edward came under, vdile he had the cuftody ot Scot
land, were already fulfilled: He, therefore, difcharged them all. He 
bound himfelf and his fucceflbrs to ratify whatever had been done by 

■ Edward’s authority, while Scotland was in his cuftody as Lord Para-? 
mount; and, in particular, he renounced all benefit from the conven
tion of Brigham in 1290

C a l e t t d . o f A n -  About this time many revenue-accounts, public writings, and re— 
cords were delivered to Alexander Balliol chamberlain of Scotland, for - 
the ufe of the Scottiih King. They had been formerly tranfmitted 
from Edinburgh to Rokeiburgh, where Edward’s auditors for Scottiih 
affairs held their affemblies f .

Edward alfo ordered all the rolls concerning caufes which had been 
heard by the guardians, during the interregnum, to be delivered to 
Balliol, [4th January 1292-3.] - '

Feed. ii. 602. O f his fpecial favour, he appointed feifine of the lile of Man to be
given

3 3 2 , &c.

Feed, ii. 602.

*  I t  is ca lled  the charter o f Northampton \ beeaufe at that place E d w ^ d  ratified the 

con ven tion  o f  B rig h a m . S e e  Foedera^ T .  ii. p. 4 8 7 . W it h  this abfolute ren u n ciatio n  

o f  every  th in g  th at carried  th e  fem b lan ce o f  in d ep en d en cy, the Magnus Rotulus Scotiae 
concludes.

+ T h e  m em oran d u m  refpe£ tin g th is d elivery  feem s to have been lodged  in  t i e  E n - 

g lifh  trea fu ry , i6 th  J an u ary  1292-3 ; Calendars, o f Ancient Charters^ p . 3 3 1 . I t  bears, 

th at the w ritin g s  w e re  delivered  to th e  ch am berlain  o f  S co tlan d , after the coronation  of 

B a l l io l ;  fo  th a t th is m uft have happened b etw een  30th N o ve m b e r 12 9 2 , and 16th 

Jan u ary 12 9 2 -3 . In  th e  introduiSHon to the Calendars, p . 5 5 . there is exh ib ited  a g e 

n eral v ie w  o f  th e  contents o f  the w ritin g s, w h ich  I  tran feribe for th e  b en e fit o f  thofe 

w h o  are n o t poflefied o f  that book. ‘  A  great n um ber o f  ro lls  an d  m em oranda o f re- 

‘  ven u e-acco u n ts, fine-rolls, w ills  o f  S co ttiih  K in g s , in q u ifitio n s, peram bu lation s, and

* terriers o f  lan ds ; rolls and fch ed u les o f  fea lties, done in  th e  iile  o f  M a n , p e titio n s, 

‘  rolls o f  charters and confirm ations. K in g s  and oth er letters , and a grea t v a rie ty  o f  o-

* th er d ifferen t m u n im en ts, re la tin g  to the k in gdo m  o f  S co tlan d .’
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given to Balliol, in the fame manner aè it-had been held by Alexan
der III. referving always his own right, and the rights of all others.

A  qudftibn arofé •concerning the extent of the iees which’fhould be FoedSu 600. 
paid to the chamberlain of England by the King of Scots, for his ho
mager Edward’flxed them‘in parliament at tiventy pounds.,'ĥ xn̂  
the doublé'of hat'an Ear! ̂ aid as the fees of' his homage. It has 
been ingenìoùfly remarked, thati if  the Scottiih Kings were wont to «'• 5®.

do homage tb'England for t̂heir kingdom̂ ' the fees 'miift have been af- 
Gértainedof old'; whéreas'the' regulation- madé by Edward implies 
*the‘¿ontrary *. '
' - It'was fbon’felt Ihdt'EdWkrd Itìtentìbd to ’avairhimfeif of hiS pro- 

'téftatidh at Mèwcàftlè'j [̂ li if'December I-292,] and'-to' ekercife his new 
rights of Lord Paramount, with the moil provoking rigour.

This ap'péatéd; in’a'temarfcablé càie,' Which all' hiftorians raéhtion, 
but none èlearly éicpÌàin. . i •

'MàlcbInl'Eari Of Fife hàd'two fon^j'Golbafl'his heif, !iand''another 
wHóds 'nevér thehtiohéd bùf Uhder hi&tfàmily-nàme of'dî Z)«̂ ^

It is faid that Malcolm put M^DuipJ-ih'pOfleffiOn ofjthe'’lands, of 
-iléres'-ànd'Grey. ''Malcdlm died'-nn ¡lf266;‘'’‘Colbani‘ his forij in 
iijà', Duiléan,thé'fon óf Gólban, ìnukSS. T o  thislaifEarl, hisfon 
Duncari', an infant, fucceeded. During the non-age of this Duncan, 
grand-nephew of M‘DufF, "William Biihop of St Andrew’s, guardian 
d i’ the eildom, - diî biTefied ■ M*Dtiff. ' ‘He complained to '.Edward :
Edward ordered thé'fégéhtó'to try 'hiŜ caiife : They reftored "him to 
pofleffion. ,.

Matters were in this tifate-,when Balliol held, his firlf parliament, [at Foed.xû '
Scone

I t  is  certa in , that the S co ttiih  K in g s  did  fom e k in d  o f  h om age to E n g la n d  : P er

h a p s, i t  .m ay be ftill  d ifco v ered ’w ^ d f w a s  thé exten t o f  the fees paid. I f  no m ore than 

ten pounds, i t  w o u ld  feem  to fo llo w ,' that the h o m age w as done fo r the earldom  o f  

Huntington».

F f
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Scone 10th February 1292-3.] There M*DufF was required to anfwer 
for having taken pofleiEon of the lands of Reres and Crey, which 
were in the cuilody of tie  King fince the death , of thé. laft Earl of 
Fife.  ̂ ’

M'Dujff acknowledged the poffejjtotiy but denied the trejpafi.. He 
pleaded, that his father Malcolm had made a grant of the.lands to him, 
and that Alexander III. had by charter confirmed that grant.

It was teftified by the nobility prefent, that Alexander IIL had the 
cuftody of the lands in controverfy, after the death of Malcolm,, by 
reafon of the non-age of Colban and in like manner, after the death 
of Colban : That, after the death of Duncan, the fon of Colban, the 
lands were in the cuftody of the Sovereign, by reafon of the non-age 
of Duncan, the fon of Duncan. . ,

This is obfcurely exprefled j but it feems to imply, that M‘Duff had 
never been feifed ; and confequently had no right to ppflTefs.

He was therefore condemned to imprifonment for his trefpafs ; but 
adtion was referved to him againft .Duncan,'when he, ihould come of 
age, and âgainft the heirs of Duncan.. ,

It is aftpniihing, that M ‘Duif ihould have omitted his irrefragable 
defence, that the regents, under Edward’s authority, had put him in.

poiTeffion,.

* A s M ‘DufF pleaded, that the lands were granted to him By ,his father -Malcolm,, 

and as Colban was under age at Malcolm’s death,, it follows,, either, that the-grant: 
was made during the non-age of M ‘Duff, or that he was not the lawful fon of Malcolm- 
The pedigree of the family ftands thus : •

Malcolm Earl of Fife- died 1266*
________ i ____
a. M'Duff. I. Colban, died layo,.

Duncan, died. 1388..
____ ___________

Duncan, minor in. 1293-3.
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poiTeffion, and that Balliol had ratified all things done under Edward’s 
authority.

M*DufF, as foon as he was fet at liberty, petitioned Balliol for a re- Fuá . í¡. 606 . 
hearing, and offered to prove his title of poíTeíIion by written evi
dence. Balliol rejected the petition: Irf this he probably conduced 
himfelf by law *. M‘DufF appealed to Edward, and in his appeal 
fet forth the judgement of the regents, which had put him in poiTef- 
fion. . .

1293..
Edward ordered Balliol to appear in perfon before him on the day Foeá. K. 607. 

after the feaft of the Trinity, and to make anfwer to M'Duff ’s com
plaint, [25th March.]

Balliol yielded no obedience to the order. Edward again ordered Rj/lih *55- 
hiin to ̂ appear on the 14th 0£tober.

Meanwhile, the Engliih parliament drew up certainJlanding orderŝ  i5i‘ 
in cafes of appeal from the King of Scots. They, are harih and cap-, 
tious. One of the regulations provides, * That no excufe of. abfence 
‘ ihall be ever received, either from the appellant, br from the King of

* Scots,

The tcrtn of M ‘B u ff’s imprifoniAent cannot be pfecifely afcertained. The re* 
cord in Foedefa, T . ii. p. 604. runs thus: ‘  Confideratum eft, quod praediflus M ‘Duff 
‘ conimittatur prifonae,’ &c. The imprifonment, however, could not have been for a 
long term ; Judgement was pronounced loth February 5 he was at liberty before he 
fought a  rehearing; the appeal -Was lodged before 25th March 5 Hence we may con- 
elude, that the term of the imprifonment could not have exceeded a fortnight: It may 
have been much ihorter. If M‘I)uffhad no writings to produce when he petitioned, 

which he might not have produced at the former hearing in parliament, I incline td. 
think, that Balliol could give no redrefs on the footing of a petition for a rehearing, 

as of right.

• - F f a  ■
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* Scots, refpondcnt -5 but th t̂ the pâ .tiê  paay haiye co f̂ep^df thqy 4er.
* mand it *.* ^

Ballioil held Jiis ¿̂rowi.parliannent,;.[af -Stirlifiĝ - 1293.] •
Sif fWilliaro-.Popglas' was' acculcid,. of ;Jiaving, deforced |;he King’s.' 

officers.̂  The cafe is . lingular. -The jufticiaries, had pronounced ,fi 
judgement,appointing,the mother of pouglas to.,be infeofti in;certain 
lands, and alfo appointed 140. marker to levied out pf the Jands,,. 
for her damages. The King’s officers went to the caftle of Dougìaf#. 
in order to execute this fentence. Douglas feized them, and detained 
thgm in dprance fot a day and'a nigjit.

Douglas ihappdf his defence, thus ; He faid, ‘ That, th,e officers had
* come

* In every thing which refpeûs Engiiili .fprmsj. I  fpeat yith'gre^t d,lfHdpHc;e. • The. 
words,of..the.record,are;,,,.* Et fciendiim,,.,quo4 h  tpto. proceflu, Regi
* Scotiaç; five quer.. allocabitur in hoc cafu fed habeant aUornatum fecundqm confue-
* tudinem curiae Anglicanae, fi fibi viderint expedire;’ i? j% , p. 153. If  it was the
intention of the Ertgliih parliament, to require the perfonal; attendance of the King of 
Soots, it is pl^in,,that _he,tnuft have been obliged to refide ¡con^afidy-ia Englapd, to 
anfwer for every decree pronounced in his courts, and removed into England by ap
peal. This will appear from the orders pronounced by Edward in cafes of appeal. 
1. John Maflbn of Gafcony, had a claim of debt againft Alexander III. for the enor
mous fum of 2187 pounds Sterling, the price of corn and wine; He demanded ju- 

ilice from Balliol ; he appealed on the ground of delay. Edvrard- ordered Balliol to ap
pear and anfwer, immediately after W hitfunday} Foedera, T . ii. p. 6o ,̂ a, M'Buffj 
as has been feen, appealed; Edward ordered Balliol to appear on the day after the feaft 
of the Trinity ; Foederâ  T . ii. p. 607. 3, The Abbot of Hading had fold the Ifle .of
Man to the Bifhop of St Andrew’s. In-an- aâdon before the King of Scots, the con
vent endeavoured to fet afide the falc« Thé BHhop removed thé caufe to the papalfeej 
ne verthelefs, the convent appealed to Edward, on the ground of delay; Edward or-, 
dered Balliol to appear, fifteen.days after-Michaelmas j Faiifera, T.-ii. p. 61 j .  There 
iire other examples of a fimilar nature. To make the K ing'of Scots a party in every 
appeal from his courts, whether for injuftice done, or for juftice delayed, was a grie
vous burden. To require his perfonal attendance at the trial of every appeal, was in-
tolcrahle. -
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‘ comedo his caij l̂e,to,give feiiine> and to. levy the damages. That 
‘ he told them they did'him wrong, as they could not levy the 140. 
‘ _mai;k? ,fo foon ; thfit, .therefore, they mu ft Remain there, and fo they 
‘ did,, contrary to their inclination.̂

Judgement was pronounced,. That Pouglas be committed to pri- 
fon, to be redeemed from thence at the will of the King, according 
to law.

\

Douglas was alfo accufed, fqr„that, contrary. ,to the law of the land, 
he had imp.rifoned three .mep in his caftle of Douglas, and beheaded, 
one. of them.

He confeffed the illega.1 imprlfonment, and fuhmitted himfelf to the 
King’s merey..........

The circumftance of his having, beheaded one of the men, whom, 
he had illegally imprifoned, appears to have been overlooked

Rojbert Brpce, fon of . the competitor, upd, in right .of his wife, EarD 
of.Carrick,,refighed the.earldom to his ,fon Robert t>i tequefted^
the: King tp.receiye. his,foil’s homage.. ‘ .

Yqurjg Bruce appeared .and craved to be.admitted to do homage*
It was.anRvered» ‘ That,. by the, • lavvSj of Scotland,. the Sovereign 

‘ muft have feiiine, before he can receive homage.* Young Bruce re- 
. figned

* ' Th.i§.was„:priobably, a queftion of jurifdi.£tioiu Douglas may have apprehended 
ai}.4 d^tained perfqps ^who .ought to have been tried in the King’s court. W e may, 
howejer| prefume that^he perfon papitally punilhed was a notorious criminal.

t  ‘ R-Qherto.de Brus, totum comitatum de Garrick, cum .pertinendis fuis, et
* etjam .omue$!aUa,8, terras quas in Scotia aliquo, tempore tenuimus, feu tenere debui-
* J^argaretuè quondam. Comitijfae de. Carricky fponfae noftrae, matris ejuf-
* dem Roberti, tanquàm jus et haeteditatem ejufdem Roberti filii, et haeredis noliri, 
‘ conceifimus, et refignavimus, et quietè clamavlmus in perpetuum ; Foedera,’  T . ii. 
p. 614. It would feem, that.what the father refigned to the-fon was his rig^t op 

courtejy.
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• iigned into the hands of the King whatever feifine he himfelf had,
and found fecurity for his father’s reiignation.

The iheriff of Air was ordered to take feifine of the earldom of Car- 
rick for the King, and to extend the lands.

Bruce was required to bring the certificate of this feifine, and then 
- to do homage.

The father had not made refignation into the hands of thè King ; 
the fon was a minor : It follows, that the proceedings in this cafe 
were not ftridly formal, and that Balliol meant to ihew favour to the 
once rival family.

RjUy, 158. The caufe of M‘DuiF came oft: Balliol prefented himfelf before 
Edward. Being aiked what defence he had to offer, he uttered thefe 
ever memorable words : * I am King of Scotland. To, the complaint 
*o fM ‘Duflr, or to ought elfe refpedting my kingdom, I dare not 
‘ make anfwer without the advice of my people.* ‘ What means this 
‘ refufal?’ cried Edward, ‘ You are my Irege-man ; you have done ho-
* mage to me ; you are here in confequence of my fummons I* Balliol 
fteadily replied. ‘ In matters which relped-my kingdom, I neither
* darê  nor can anfwer in this place, without the advice of my
* people.’

Balliol was defired by Edward to afk a farther adjournment, that 
he might advife with the nation. He perceived the infidious nature of 
this, propofal. His demand for a longer day might have been conftrued 
as an acquiefcence in Edward’s right of requiring his .peribnal atten
dance at the Englifli courts : He, therefore, made anfwer, ‘ That he
* would neither aik a longer day, nor confent to án adjournment.^

The parliament of England refolved, * That the principal caufe fhall
* remain before Edward, and that the King of Scots fhall be held to
* have offered no defence. Further, that the anfwer made by the King 
‘ of Scots, in the prefence of Edward, tended to elude and enervate 
‘ the jurifdidion of his fovereign Lord, and was to the hurt of the

- ‘ royal
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* royal dignity and crown, In refped the King of Scots therein af-
* ferts, that he is not reiponfible to the King’s court, although in that 
 ̂court he claimed the kingdom of Scotland, made anfwer to the claims

* of the Other competitors, and obtained judgement j and, therefore,
* that he is guilty of a manifeft contempt of the court, and of open
* difobedience.’

It was ordered, ‘ That M‘Duif, for his imprifonment, ihall have da- 
‘ mages of the King of Scots, to be taxed by the court. And that the
* King of England ihall inquire, according to the ufages of the coun- 
‘ try, whether M̂ D̂uff recovered the tenements in queftion by the
* judgement of the King’s court, and whether he was difpoiTeffed by 
‘ the judgement of the King of Scots.

, * And, becaufe it is confonant to law, that every one he puni/hed in
* that vohich emboldens him to offend̂  it was rcfolved, that the three 
‘ .principal caftles of Scotland, with the towns wherein they are fitua-
* ted, and the royal jurifdidion thereof, be taken into the cuftody of
* the King, and there remain until the King of Scots ihall make ia-
* tisfadtion for ĥis contempt and difobedience.’

Before this judgement was publicly intimated, Balliol addrefled 
Edward in words of the following import; * My Lord, I am your
* liege-man for the kingdom of Scotland j. that whereof you have
* lately treated, refpe£ls my people no lefs than myfelf: I therefore 
‘ pray you to delay it until I have confulted my people, left I be fur-
* prized through want of advice : They who are now with me neither
* will, nor dare advife me, in abfence of the reft of my kingdom. Af-
* ter I have advifed with them, I will, in your firft parliament after
* Eafter, report the refult, and do to you what I ought

Edward

* Bajliol put ia  another petition to Edward which was equitably heard. He claim* 
ed feifine o f Tindale and Penreth, John Haftings, the competitor, contended, that 
thojfe eftates were divifibje; and therefore claimed a third of them, in right of one of

the=
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*•43-

MMeJìm.^2\

1 2 9 3 -
Edward rauft have perceived theftudied ambiguity of this petition ; 

’tieverthelefs, out of his ipecial favour, and with the confent of M‘DufF, 
hé flayed all proceedings until thè day after the'féaft of the Trinity, 
in 1294. -It is probable,' that hé co'nfidered the'refolutions'of his par
liament ias impoliticly violènti and,that that part ôf thè fentencè which 
adjudged the cuftody of three principal caftles to himi coiild hot' be 

"made éffeéhial, ùiiléfs by forcé-of-arms.
1294.

-A triflih  ̂quarrel bètween fome French and Erigliih failors, about 
the filling of their wàtér-CaÌks,invdlved the two nations in war. This 
évent obliged Ed\/7ard to fufpend all proceedings agkinft the iKing» of 
Scots.

, Edward held â pafliinifeht àt-tibhdôn,' [May 1294.] ĤiS) nobility 
'agreed to àflifl hirh in ''his military - èritèV]̂ ’rifès. f̂ealliol'appeared', in 
this parliani'ent f  > and, according ‘ to ''aii 'Etìgriih''hiftónani qônfented

' to

the three heirs parceners of David Earl of Huntington; It appeared, howeverV'that 
the grant of Tindale and Penr'eth was made to Alexander Kin^ (of Scotland,'and his 
heirs, Kings of Scotland j  feiline, therefore, was appointed io  be givèn to Balllol'} 
Ryley,^. 160. Focdera, T . i i . ’p .'é iô . '

That I  may not interrupt my narrative, I obferve here, that,- in the following 
year, 1294, Balliol petitioned ̂ -Edward for an abatement of the relief due from his mo
ther’s eftates. Edward made anfwer, that, from infpe6tion of thé rolls, there appeared 
to be due, as the relief for the eftates of' Dferverguill, L . 3289 :1 4  ; o  ; that 'he ■ was 

willing to abate L . 3000, and to receive the remainder by payments of iL. 2o, made

half yearly} Foedera, T . ii. p. 63S'

t  "Walilngham fays, that Ballici, by the advice of the Abbot of Melrós, left thè En- 
gliih parliament without leave, and in the manner of a fugitive ; and that Edward 

punifhed him by confifcating his whole Engliih eftates ; K if .  Angliae, p. 64. This 
is not only adverfe to what is reported by other Engliih hiftorians, but is in itfelf moll 
improbable.
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I Heming- 
fardÀ. 75. •

io yield «p tbe, >ÿilî̂ Q\e revenue« çf his En^Uih eftates fçr three years, ■ 
in aid of tUe aghinft France

Edward laid a. general embargo on all veflels within his Englifli Foed.Vu6z6. 
.dominions. He qrdeĝ 4 ̂ nd requejied Balliol to extend the embargo 
,avef Seotland, |b >th,at no veiTel might pafs, nor any perfon,' or any 
goods whatever,, be .epnveyed into foreign parts ; ;(ind this embargo to. 
endure until Edv̂ ardh further pleqfyre /hquld be known.

He alfo required Baliiol to fend him fome troops for an expedition FW. ü.642, 

which he then meditated into Gafoony. He required the prefence and 
aid of feveral of the Scottìih Barons for the fame purpofe f.

The Scots eluded the demands, of England. They pretended that they 
could not bring any confi,derable force into the field ; but the truth is, 
that they could no longer brook the overbearing dominion of Edward.
A«9:uated by refentmentahd defpair, they fecredy negotiated an alliance 
with Philip the French King.. ; ,

They aifembled in parliament at Scone. Under thè fpecious pre- 
•tencè of dirainilhirig the public charge, they prevailed on Balliol to-

■ . . difmifs
It ‘

* The ellates ■ which Balliol, held in England were very extenfive and valuable, 
ïh ere  is an inftrument m-Foedera, T . ii. p. 1029, tvherein fome of his eftates are men
tioned, (amountingx to upwards of L . 4P0 yfiarlyl Thé liberality of this aid might have 
induced Edviard.to fufpefitthat Balliol'was not-fipcer.e.. In the event of Balliol joining 
with France, his eftates in England would have been feized by Edward. The treaty, 
which Balliol foon after concluded with the French King,, will accoutjt for his volun
tary furrender of his Englilh revenues-

. t  The ftyle is fingular : ‘  Per.quod .vos requiri.mus etrogamus,, in fide et boniagio,-.
‘  quibus nobis teneinini, firmitef inj'ungentes,; quod de' hominibus veftris ad nos miita- 
‘  ili  Foedera, T . ii. p. 642.' There is à.writ much to. thé fante purpofe addrefled to.
Bruce Lord of Anhandale -, Foedera, -T. ii. p. 643. The Scottiih Barons fummoned 
to appear in perfon are, Johh Gomyn Earl of Buchan, Robert Bruce Earl of Carrick,
Gilbert de UrafravUle Earl of Angus, John Comyn ofBadenoch, Richard Siward, 
and W illiam de Ferrariis ; Foedera, T . ii. p. 643.. I fufpeét that they all held lands 

in England i If fo; the fiyle of thé fummons is the more fingular. The common/orm ■ 

of foch.fummons is, ^'Quod fitis âd nos cum equis et armis, et toto fervitiq.’ .

' ■ ' -■  - . - G S
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TÎîfmifs all the Engliihmén whom he maintained athis court. ‘ This was
* a prudent meafure,’ fays W. Hemingford; ‘ it removed the perfons
* who might have been fpies on their conduâ.’ They then appointed 
a committee of twelve, four Biihops, four Earls, and four Barons, by 
whofe advice all national affairs were to be regulated. If we may 
credit the Engliih hiftorians, they had a vvatchful eye over Balliol 
himfelf, and' detained him in an honourable captivity.

1295.
FW. ii. 692. Edward fufpeâed that the defigns of Balliol w;ere hoftile. Balliol, 

to remove his fufpicions, confented that Berwick, Rokeiburgh, and 
Jedburgh, ihould be delivered to the Bifhop of Carlifle, and remain in 
his cuftody during the war between England and France. Edward 
promifed to reftore the three fortrefles at a peace. [i6th 0£f.]

FW. ii. 695. Balliol meanwhile negotiated a fatal alliance with Philip, the French 
King. Philip agreed to give his niece, the eldeft daughter of Charles 
Count of Anjou, in marriage to the fon and heir of Balliol*. It was 
provided, that Balliol ihould not marry again, without the advice of 
Philip. The King of Scotland, * grievoufly offended at the undutiful 
‘ behaviour of Edward to the King .of France, his liege Lord,’ enga
ged to affift Philip in his wars, with his whole power, and at his own 
charges ; efpecially if Edward invaded. France.. If Edward invaded 
Scotland, Philip engaged to affift the Scots, either by making a diver-

fion,

* William Frafer Biftiop of St Andrew’s, Matthew Bifhop of Dunkeld, Sir John de • 
Soulis, and Sir Ingeram de Umfraville, were the Scottiih commiffioners who concluded 
this original treaty, the ground work of many more, equally honourable and ruinous 
to Scotland; Foedera, T . ii. p. 695. The lady’s portion was 25000 livres, ‘  en livres 
de Turnois petits ;’ her jointure L. 1500. L. tooo was fecured on Balliol’s eftates in 
France, viz.Bailleul,Dampierre, Helicourt, andHernoy, andL. 500 orr crown-lands in 
Scotland, viz. Lanerk, Kadyeou [now Hamilton], Mauliley, Cuningham, Hadinton, 
and the Caftellany of Dundee. The treaty contains this fingular claufe, ‘ Quod, 11 
 ̂ di£ti futuri conjuges a didlo Rege vellent fortafle difcedere, didto dotalicio in vita ■ 

* etiam Regis ejufdem perfruentur /. e. The jointure provided to the -widow ihall 

fce paid as an independent maintenance tP thé huiband and wife.
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ñon, or by feading fuccours *. Both Princes became bound not. to 
conclude any feparate peace ; a nugatory obligation, always required, 
and always difregarded. [Paris 23d Odt.]

1296.
In confequence of this treaty, the Scots, with a mighty force f» inva- 

ded Cumberland [aóth March], and w;ifted the country. They aifault- 
ed Carlifle ; the town was fet on fire ; the citizens abandoned their 
polls, and haftened to extinguiih the flames ; the women flew to the 
walls, re|)ulfed the Scots, and forced them, to a diflionourable retreat.
[28th TVlarch.]|-

The honour loft before Carlifle was not regained' by a fécond inroad, 
which the Scots made into Northumberland [8th April.] They burnt 
the nunnery of Lameley, and the monaftery of Corebridge, although 
dedicated to their patron St-Andrew; they attempted to ilorm the caille 
of Harbottle, and retired in diforder.

Meanwhile Edward, with an army as numerous, but under more MJVeJl. 

regular difcipline, invaded the eailern borders. -
The Scots had promifed to deliver Berwick into the hands of the Foed.n.6̂z.. 

Biihop of Carlifle ; but they had either failed to perform their promife, 
or had refumed that, important fortrefs.. It was now defended by a

flrong.

*  The treaty contains tTiis remarkable provifo : ‘ Quod tam Praelati quam Comités,
* Barones, et alii nobiles, necnon univerjitates, communitatefque notabites diEli- regnp
* Scotiae, fuas nobis fuper hoc patentes literas fuis munitas.ligillis,. quam citius fieri-
* poteriqdeftinabunt.}’ Foedera,T. ii. p. 696.

t  Wejbrti p. 42 7. and JV. Hemingford, T . i.- .pi 87. have recorded the names of- 
the Scottiih leaders, viz. Johij Comyn Earl of Buchan, the General ; the Earls of 
Menteth, Strathern, Lenox, Rois, - Athole, and Marre William and Ralf de Mon- 
crièf, W illiaip St Clair, Richard Seward, and John .Comyn fon of the Lord of Bade-- 
noch, [he whom Bruce flew at Dumfries in ijo j- i ',]  According to Hemingford, the- 
Scottiih army confifted of 500 horfemen, and of. 40000 infantry, fordim has errone.- 
oufly placed this inroad in 1 297 j L . xi. c. 27.

G-g 2-
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ftrong garrifon *. Edward prepared to aflault it by fea and land. Hisi 
ihips precipitantly began the attack ; they were ail burnt or diikbled. 
Edward, not difcouraged at this repulfe, led on his army to thè aflault. 
The town was mken and facked, the garrifon put to the fword, and the 
inhabitants butchered, without diftindlionof âge òr lex f .  [30th 

•March.] * ,
There was a building in Berwick, called the Red Hally which cer

tain Flemings poiTefled by the tenure of defending it at' all times 
againft the King of England. Thirty Fleemings, in the ipirit of 
feudal gallantry, maintained this poll: until evening againft the army 
of Edward ; the building was fet on fire ; the faithful ftrangets all pe- 
riihed in the flaities. On thè fame day. Sir ‘William Douglas, com
mander of the caille, capitulated. The garrifon, of two hundred 
men, was permitted to inarch out with military honours, after having 
made oath never to bear arms agaiUft England J.

Fted. xi. ao. The Scottifli hiftorians give à difierent and more improbable ac
count of the manner in which Berwick was loft. They fay, that

Edward,

* Compofed of the men of Fife, vrhofe Earl was, at that time, under age j .Forduriy 
L . xi. c. 20.

i" In this carnage, 7500 periihed, according to Fordun, Xi. xi. c. 20. Upwards of 
8000, according to Hemingfordy 1?. i. p. 91. Matth. iVefim. p. 427. fays 60000 j but 
this, I  prefume, muft be an error of the tranfcribfer for 6000.é ■

% * Eodem etiam die viri fortes, qui erant in praeiidio caftri, dèderùrit iè, falvis eis
* vita et meinbris, terris et catallisj quorutri capitàneiim, fcilicet Dominuni ̂ Willelmum
* de Douglas, letinuit ibidem Rex lifque in finem ejufdem guerrae fuae, duCentos vero
* viros, qui cum eo fuerant, acceptò prius juramento, quod nunquam cóntra fevel reg*
* num Arigliae manum erigerent, porfantes arma liberos abire pefrmifit}’ IF. Heming* 

fordy T . i .p .  pr. Sir William Douglas fwore 'fealty to-Edward loth July 1296 j
Prytinê y Voi. iii. p. 649. The reader may compare this icco'un't with DouglaSy Peer
age of Scotland, p. 182- who quotes Rapiti,• Voi. i. p. 375. who follows Bmhanan, 

X . iv. p. 137.
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Edward, by the advice of the Earl of March, fent forward a detach
ment under Scottxih colours ; that the garrifon threw open thè gates, 
and went fortlv to receive them as their deliverers ; and that by this 
fimple ftratagem the town was won.

Balliol, by the advice of his parliament, folemnly renounced the al
legiance and fealty which he had fworn to Edward. This bold mea- 
fure had been refolved upon before the lofs of Berwick; but was not 
intimated to Edwàrd till after that event. The reafons afligned by 
Balliol were thefet i. That Edward had wantonly, and upon flight 
fuggeftions, iumiaoned Balliol to his courts : a. Had feized his Eng- 
liih eftates : 3. Had feized his goods, arid the goods of his ,fubje£ts : 
4. Had forcibly carried oif, and ftill detained certain natives of Scot
land. He added, That when he made remonftrances, Edward, inftead 
of redrefling, had continually aggravated the injuries, and now had in
vaded Scotland, wafting the country with fire and fword. [At Berwick, 
5th April 1296.]

This renunciation was moil favourable to the political views of Ed
ward. He received the infttument rather with contempt than anger :
‘ The foollih traitor,’ faid he to Balliol’s meflenger, * Since he will not 
* come to us, we will go to hirn

The fate of Balliol, and of Scotland, Was foon decided. While the 
Earl of March followed the banners of Edward, his wife, betrayed his 
caftle of Dunbar to the Scots. Edward haftened Earl Wafrenne, with

ForduHitu 18, 
Foed, ii. 707.

HemingfÀMi, 
Fordun, kì.^4*'

* ‘ Ha, ce fol'itloh tel folie feiíH s’il ne voult venir à nous, nous viendrons a lui 
i. è. ‘ If hë will not come to tiie, and do his duty as a vaffal, I will repair to him and 
‘  exa£l the rights of a Lord "Paramount.’ Fofdun fays, that Henry Abbot of Aberbro* 
tbock, a bold i îrit'ed than, delivered the mejfage ; L . xi. c.̂  18. The inllrument itfelf 
bears, ‘  Per teligiofos viros, guardianum Pratrum Minorum de Rokeiburgh et focium 
* fuumJ This foetus was probably the bold-fpirited Abbot of Aberbrothock, who may 

have wifhed. to ¡keep himfelf concealed in the train of the guardián of the Minorites. 
I obferve, by the way, that Fordun was not converfant in thé French language. He 
thus tranflates Edward’s words, *, Tibi dico, fiii fatue, talem fatuitatem facis,’ &c.
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& chqfen body of troops; to recover tbe caftle. Warrenne preiTed the 
fiege : The Scots agreed to furrender, unlefs relieved witliin three 
days. On the third day, the whole force of Scotland appeared in oi'der 
of battle on the heights above Dunbar Warrenne marched a- 
gainft them. The impatient Scots abandoned the advantage of the 
ground, and poured down tumultuoufly on the Engliih : They were 
repulfed, broken, diffipated. Many of the fugitives fought flicker in 
the caflle of Dunbar; the reft were fcattered. Sir Patrick de Graham 
maintained his ftation, and died with honour, lamented and applauded 

. by his enemies "f. [28th April.]
M. xi.25. The Vulgar imagined, that the Earls of Athole and Marre fled from 

tke battle, with their followers, through partiality to the Brucean 
caufe. ‘ It was,’ fays Fordun, ‘ the fad confequence of our inteftine 
 ̂broils, that he "who had once efpoiifed the one party was never fuppo- 
 ̂fed true to the otherd

There does not appear to have been any treachery at Dunbar. The 
Scottiih army had been employed in pillaging, and had been repulfed in 
every enterprife; it was too numerous, and without fubordinatibn or dif- 
cipline. Such foldiers, although infpired with the moft patriotic prin
ciples, could not contend with the flower of England.

On the day after the battle, Edward arrived, with the remainder of 
his troops.- The caftle of Dunbar, furrendered. at difcretion %. Our

hiftorians
* Upon almoft the fame ground, and in circumfiances not diflimilar, Cromwell 

overcame the Scots. [3d Sept. 1650.]

t  * Unus autem ex. eis niiles ftrenuus, nomine Patricius de Graham, inter fapien-
* tiores regni illius quad primus, et inter potentiores, nobilillimus,, cum gloriam fuae

* laudis minuere nollet, in fine tandem* corruit interfeftus ibidem f  W. Hemingford, 
T . i. p. 96. The prefent Duke of Montrofe is the feventeentb from this worthy man 
in the dire£l line of male defcent.

f  Among the prifoners were the Earls of Athole, Rofs, and Menteth, William St= 
Clair, Richard Seward, John the fon of Geoffrey de Moubray> and John Comyn of

Badenochi

HmtHgftx.g"]. 
Ford, xi. 24.
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hiilorians impute this alfo to treachery; and they accufe the governor,
Richard Seward. But this charge is manifeftly unjuft. Seward had 
agreed to furrender the 'caftle, if it was not relieved within three days; 
and it was not relieved

Edward, it is reported, with an intention to fecure the fidelity of 
Robert Bruce, Lord of Annandale, had promifed to raife him to that 
throne from which he had, by the memorable award, excluded his fa
ther. Bruce now reminded Edward of his promife. ‘ Have I no other 
‘ bufinefs,’ replied Edward, * but to conquer kingdoms for you f  ?’
Bruce filently retired, and paffed the remainder of his days in iafe and 
opulent obfcurity.

During the ihort interval between the lofs of Bervvick and the difaf- Fwi.xi.21, 
ter at Dunbar, an order was made, that all Engliih ecclefiaftics, who 
held benefices in Scotland, ihould be expelled f. The meafure in itfelf

wa s ■

Badenoch the younger,; Hemingford, T. i. j>-. 97. It is generally believed, although 
without fufficient evidence; that Edward put the Earl of Menteth to death.

* W, Hemingford  ̂ T . i. p. 95. gives a naive' account of .the exultation of the befie- 
ged at the approach of the Scottilh army. , ‘ They difplayed their enfigns on the bat-
* dements, and cried out. Now, ye Englijh dogs with the tails, we will kill you all and
* cut effyour tails' * Eorum v^xilla in propugnaculiscaftris erexerant clamantes ad 
‘  Jioilros, et ¿OS proboíé vocantes,c/i«w caudatos, et talia quaequg infuper commlnahtes
* in  mortem et caudarum ahfcijjionem’

f  * Ne avons nous autre chofe á faire que 5 vous reaumys g a g n e r Fordun, L . xi. 
9. 25. ‘  Muft I  conquer for you F  would have been more concife and forcible : I
•cbofe however to follow the turn of the words which Edward is faid to have uttered.

Fordun fays, ‘ Prohibentur tales alienigenae inter regnícolas habitare------ l̂ege
* divina ut Num. c . L .  xi. c. 21. The text quoted is in Numb. c. 18. v. 4.
‘  And a ftrangér ihall not come'nigh unto you.’ I wiih that fuch impertinent allufions 
to the law of Mofes had been peculiar to unlearned ages. Little did Fordun know 
that Pope Nicholas IV . had iflued a bull, in which the contrary do£lrineis maintained, 
®n the authority of another text of Scripture, not more judicioully applied, ‘ That with

* 'Cod there is nordpedl oí^eiíbíxsf''Foedera, T . ii. p. 417.
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was judicious; but the feafou for it was pa.ft. To b̂ nl,í̂  Ibreign 
and to animate the loyalty of the Scottiíh clergy by vigysrs of prefepr 
ment, were important obje£ts. It vyasj ■ however  ̂ too ,la,te to proviso 
for this, when Edward had penetrated into Scotland̂ , ĵ t the. hgad of a 
vidtorious army.

Heming.ûz- About the fapie time, and in the like fpirit pf prepoftej;o]us policy, 
all the partizans of England, and all neutrals, were declared to be trai
tors, and their eftates cpphfcated. Tbif was principally aiimed at ^e, 
rival-houfe of Brucel Cornyn Earl of Buphan obtained a grant of An- 
nandale, which belonged to Bruce. He took a, momentary ppfTeSlpn 
of Bruce’s cattle of Lochmaben. In a fierce age, fuch an injury could 
never be forgiven. .

While the Scottiíh nation bufied itfelf in ifliiing thefe paflionate and 
feeble edl^s, Edward fteadily proceeded in His conqueft. James the 
Stewart of Scotland yielded up the ftrong cattle of Rokeiburgh, fwore 
fealty to Edward, and abjured the French alliance*, [13 th May.J 
The cattle of Edinburgh furrendered, after a Ihort fiege j Stirling was 
abandoned ; the fpirit of Scotland funk into defpondency.

The unfortunate Balliol implored the mercy of hjs conqueror. Di- 
vetted of his royal ornaments, and bearing a white rod in his hand» he 
performed a moil humiliating feudal penance. He confefled, that by 
evil and falfe counfel, and through his own fimplicity, he had grie- . 
voufly offended his liege Lord. He recapitulated his various tranf- 
greflions, in concluding an alliance with France while Ihe was at en
mity with England, in contrailiqg his fon with the niece of the Trench

King,

Hetning. i. 97 
98.

Prynnc, iii. 
649.

Ford, xi, 26. 
fW. ii, 718,

* W. Hcmingford, T . 5. p. 97. fays, ‘ Poft dies aliquot proceflit Rex ad caftrum de
* Rokeiburgh, quod diu tenuerat fenefcallus Scotiae, et ftatim illud reddidit,in ad-
* Tentu Regis, falvis vita et membris, terris et catallis.’ W hile Edward was at Rpkef-
burgh, be empowered Bruce, the fon of the Earl of Carrick, to receive the inha
bitants of Carrick into favour, [14th May Feeder a, T .ii .  p. 714. Info defpi-
cable an oflSice was the renowned Bruce employed at his lirlt appearance on the public 
ftage..
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King, in renouncing his fealty, in attacking the EngliÎh territories, and 
in refifting Edward. He acknowledged the juftice of the Engliih inva- 
fion and eonqueft; and therefore he, of his own free confent, refigned 
Scotland, its people, and their homage, to his liege Lord Edward % 
[2d July.]

Thus ended the ihort and difaftrous reign of John Balliol ; An ill-, 
fated Prince ! cenfured for doing homage to Edward, never applauded 
for aflerting the national independency. Yet, in his original oiFence, 
he had the example of Bruce at his revolt, he faw the rival-family 
coînbafmg under the banners of England. His attempt to ihake off a 
foreign yoke fpeaks him of a high fpirit, - impatient of injuries. He 
erred in enterprifing beyond his ftrength ,• In the caufe of liberty, 
it was a meritorious error. .He confided in the valour and unanimity 
of his fubjeds, and in the affiftance of France. The efforts of his 
fubjeds were languid and difcordant ; and France beheld his ruin with 
the indifference of an unconcerned fpedator.

Ï ÎS1 T  E R R E G  N  U M.

S Edward proceeded northward, the Scottifh Barons crouded 
in, fwcre fealty, and abjured the French alliance.

Some

*  Tordun thus defcribes Balliol : ‘  Regiis exutus ornamentls, et virgam albam in 
 ̂ ffianutenens, vi et metu vitae dudus,’ &c. ; L. xi. c. 26. The 1 scord bears, that 

Balliol made bis iuhmiffion at Kincardin ad July 1296 ; Foedera, T- ii. p. 718. W. He<̂  
mingford, T .  i .  p. 99. loo. fays that this happened at Brechin ; Fordutiy L. xi. ç. 26. 
íít Montrofe. All thé hiftorians, •whom I have had occaiion to^om'uit, place this re
markable event on the \ofh, not on the id  of July. ' Baldred Biflet, the bcottifli envoy 

at Rome, fays that Balliol made no fuch refignation, but that Edward forgetj the inftru- - 

ment, and appended the great feal of Scotland to it j E. xi. c. 63.

' ' H h' . .
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Some dignitaries of the Scottlih cliurcb, and, in particular,- Robert 

Wiiheart Biihop of Glafgow, performed that ceremony, [at Elgin» 
26th July.]

Htmng.uioo. At Elgin Edward terminated his northern expedition *• From thence 
he returned to the fouth. As an evidence of his abfolute conque'ft, he 
gave orders, that th e  fam ous fo n e ,,  regarded as the national palladium, 
ihould be conveyed to Weilminfter t*

While-
* It is remarkable that, during this northern expedition,.the Biihop of Durham al« 

ways commanded the advanced guard. ‘ Semper praeceffit faciera Regis per unant-
* dietam, vel duas, Dunelmenfis Epifeopus cum turma fua, cumque iter fuum faceret 
‘ Rex per medium Murref. ufque Eloyn Ql. Elgin] noluit ulterius procedere, eo quod
* paña [1. pacata] vidiflet omnia;’ W. Hemtngford. T . i. p. too.

f  The itone is thus deferibed by JV. Hemingfordf T . i. p. 37. ‘  Apud monailerium de
* Scone poiitus erat lapis pergrandis in eccleiia Dei, juxta magnum altare, concavus
* quidem admodum rotundae cathedrae confeSlus, in quo futuri Reges loco quafi corona-
* tionis ponebantur ex more. Rege itaque novo in lapide polito, miflarum folemnia in- 
‘  ceptaperaguntur, et, praeterqnam in elevatione facri Dominici corporis, femper lapl-
* datifs manfit.’  And again, T . i. p. too. ‘ In redeundo per Scone, praecepit tolli et 
‘  Londoniis cariati, lapidem ilium, in quo, ut fupra diñum eft, Reges JScotorum fole-
* bant poni loco coronationis fuae, et hoc in Jignum regni conqitejii et refignatV W al- 
fingham mentions the ufe to which Ed-ward put this itone. ‘ A d Weftmonafterium 
‘ tranftulit ilium, jubens inde fieri celebrantium cathedram facerdotum.’ I have tran- 
feribed this account of the fataljlone, that it may be compared -with the appearance o f  
the itone that now bears its name at Weftminfter.

Fordun has preferved the antient rhymes concerning it ; L. xi. c. Z¡%
“  .HieRex fic totam Scotiam fecit libi notam,
“  Qui fine menfura tulit inde jocalia plura, ;
“  Et pariter lapidem, Scotorum quem fore fedem 
“  Regum decrevit fatum ; quod fic inolevit,
“  Ni fallai fatum^ Scoti qiiocunque locatum 
** Jnvenient lapidem, regnare tenentur ibidem”

This was the itone which Gathelus fent from Spain with his fon when he invaded 

Ireland, which KinglTergus won in Ireland, brought over with him, and placed at 
Scone. A s the moil proper authority for a ftory of this nature, fee JSls of Sir William 
Wallace, by Blind Harry: B. i . c. 4.
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iit*
652. -

Pòed.vi. 723.
727. 729.

While the EngUdi were at Scone, they carried off fome of the char
ters belonging to the abbey, and tore fhe feals from others. This is 
the only well-vouched example which I have found of any outrage on 
private property committed by Edward’s army. It is mentioned in a 
charter of Robert I. ; and we may be aflured, that the outrage was not 
diminiihed in the relating.

Edward held a parliament at Berwick, [28th Auguft.] He there 
received the fealty of the clergy and laity of Scotland. Among thofe 
who concurred in this difgraceful national fubmiflion, was Robert 
Bruce the younger̂  Earl of Carrick. Edward took the moft prudent 
meafures for the fettlement of his new conqueft. He ordered the e- 
ftates of the clergy to be reftored. Having received the fealty of the 
widows of many Scottiih Barons, he put them in poiTeffion of their 
jointure-lands*, [3d September.] He even made a decent provifion 
for the wives of many of his prifoners. His condud in all things 
bore the femblance of moderation. He difplaced few of thofe who F<irduft,xUj._̂ 
had held offices under Balliol. In general, he fuffered the numerous 
jurifdidions throughout Scotland to rémain with the ancierit poffef- 
fors. Yet he judicioufly committed the government of certain diftri<3:8, 
and of the chief caftles in the fouth of Scotland, to his Engliih fub- 
jefls, o f whoTe fidelity and vigilance he thought' himfelf affiired f.

With

* The priibners ■ whofe wives-received grants from Edward were, Richard Seward,
* 4Ó librai, terrartlm, per legalem extentarh inde faciendara '̂  Alexander de Meiners,
Pnow Menzies,] ‘  ¡0  marcat. terrae p  Alexander Comyn de Badenovh, ‘  30 marcai.’
Rich, le Marejchal, fon t f  David le Marefchal, * 10 tnarcat- — Le Scot, fon of Michael 
le Soot, * 50 folidat. Edm. de Ramfay, * lo marcat.}’ Will, de Chpham, ‘ 50 folidat.

, Earl of Rofs, ‘ 100 librat. Andrew de Synt&n, ‘ 5 mercat. V Alicia, the wife of Wil
liam de Lindfay, who had been abfent at the court of Rome for three years, was pro
vided in ‘  10 libr. terrae Foedera, T . ii. p. 728. I fufpedl that all the ladies thtis 
provided were heirefies.

t  William Tonke was appointed captain of Rokeiburgh j Foedera, T. ii. p. hf-
bert

- H h 2
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Feed. ii. 732. With a view to conciliate the favour of thê  epifcopal order, he 

granted to the Scottiih BifhopS for ever, the privilege of bequeathing 
their effedls by will, ‘ in the fame manner as that privilege was -en- 
* joyed by the Archbiihops and Biihops in England.’

Firt/. ii, 730. Neither was he forgetful, as a politician, in ihewing refpeiSl to the 
popular fuperftltions, which, as a man of difeernment, he may, per
haps, have fecretly defpifed. In honour of ‘ the glorious ConfeiTor St 
*• Cuthbert,’ he gave to the monks of Durham an anhual penfioii o f 
forty pounds, payable out of the revenues of Scotland, by the tenure , 
o f maintaining before the ihrine o f the faint two wax tapers, each of 
twenty, pounds weight, and of diftfibuting, twice a*year, one penny 

Foed.W, 732. to each of three thoufand indigent perfons * .  During the Scottiih ex
pedition, Gilbert de Grymmefby, an ecclefiaftic, had carried the ban
ner of St John of Beverley before the army of Edward. H e was pro
vided in the firft benefice of twenty marks, or twenty pounds, that 

JhouldJail in Scotland.
He appointed John de Warenne, Earl of Surry, governor, Hugh 

de Creifinghara treafurer, and William Ormefby jufticiary, of Scot
land j

Feed. ii. 731 
768.
Heiningford, 
i. 103. ii8.

hert de Spaldington, of the town, caftle, and territory of Berwick; Foerfenj, T .  ii.. 
p. 716. Thomas de Burnham, of Jedburgh, ‘ [caftrum de Jedworth et forefta de SeU 
‘  kirke, cum dominicis terris, et omnibus allis ad praediAa caftrum et foreftam quali- 
‘ tercunque fpeftantibusj Foedera, T . ii. p. 717. Walter Huntercumhe, of Edinburgh 
caftle and the three Lothians, ‘ [̂ cum vicecomitatibus de Edinburgh, Linlifcu, et Ha. 
‘  dingtonj Foedera, T . ii. p. 731. Henry Percy, of Galloway and the county of A ir, 
* Qotius terrae Galwediae ac coihitatus noftri de A r e J Feedera  ̂T . ii. p. 731.

This grant contains alfo an obligation on the monks to maintain other wax tapers, 
Jiaturae decentis et ponderis congruentis, and to find a prieft who ihould fay mafs daily 
in a place called la GalUeye : This mafs was faid to women; St Cuthbert, having been 
injured by the falfe accufation’of a Picliih Princefs, would not fuffer any of her fex to 
hear mafs within the precin£ts of the church where his body lay, except in a remote 
corner called the Galilee : See D a v i e Rites and Monuments of Durham, p. 60.— 63. 
P- 73- 74- . '
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Hmiîngi L 
1.18;

1296.
land; and having thus fettled all things in a ftate of feeming tranquil
lity, he departed with the glory due to the conqueror of a free people,

2̂97.
This tranquillity was of ihort duration. Warenne, the governor, 

took up his abode in the north of England, for the recovery of his 
health. CreiTingham, the treafurer, was a voluptuous felfiih ecclefia— 
ftic, proud, ignorant, and opinionative.' Ormeiby, the judiciary, 
grevir odious to the nation, by his rigour in exacting the oath of feal
ty, and by his feverity to the recufants. The temper of Scotland at 
that feafon required vigilante, courage, liberality, and moderation, in 
its rulers. The minifters of Edward difplayed none of thefe qualities*- 
While other objedts, ofintereft, or ambition, occupied his thoughts, 
the adminiftration of his officers became more and more abhorred and' 
feeble. Bands of robbers infefted the highways; contempt of govern
ment, the forerunner of revolutions, every where prevailed.— Ât this- 
important moment W i l l i a m  W a l l a c e  arofci

He was the younger Ion of a gentleman/* in the neighbourhood of
Faifley. MS. Cjir.

For̂. ÎÎ. 
IVittto».'

* O f Wallace of Ellerflie, near Paifley, in Renfrew-lhire. Such is the opinion ge- . 
nerally received.' His Atchievements, written By Blind Harry  ̂ has Been long a popu*, 
larbook in Scotland. It would be loft labour to fearch for the age, name, and condi
tion, of an author who either knew not hiftory, or who meant to falfify it. See MaCf 
kenzie, Lives of Scots writers, vol. i. p. 422. A  few examples-rhay ferve to prove the 
fpjrit of this romancer. He .ilw-ays fpeaks of Aymer de Valloins Earl of Pembroke as . 
afalfe Scottijh knight. He mentions Sir Richard Lundin as one of Wallace's co-adju- 
tors at the battle of Stirling; whereas he was of the oppofite party; and indeed was,, 
to all appearance, the only man of true judgement in the whole Englifh army. B. 6. - 
c. 4. he fays, that one Sir Hugh, Jifter's fon of Edward /. went, in the difguife of 3,. 
herald, to Wallace’s camp, was detected, and inftantly beheaded; that Wallace fur* 
prifed Edward’s army at Biggar, and with his own hand flew the Earl of Kent ; that ,: 
man-y thoufands of the Englifti fell in the engagement, particularly the fécondftm o f tbs a 

King of England, his brother Sir Hugh, and his two neghews.
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Hemhig. i.
118.119. 
Trivet, 299.

1297.
Paifley. Outlawed for fome offence *> lie affociated with a few com
panions of fortunes equally defperate. This fingular perfon had every 
popular excellence; ftrength of body, keen courage, a fpirit a£tive 
and ambitious. By his affability, he conciliated the affedions of his 
followers ; by the force of native eloquence, he moulded their paffions 
to his will; by calm, intrepid, and perfevering wifdom, he geaerally , 
maintained authority over the rude and undifciplined multitudes who 
crouded to his ftandard., . '

In May 1297, Wallace, at the head of a refolute band, infefted the 
Englifh quarters 'f. His fuccefsful predatory expeditions augmented 
the number of bis partifans. Sir William Douglas joined him. Wal
lace and Douglas, with their united forces, attempted to furpriie 
Ormefby, the jufticiary, .while he held his courts at Scone. Qrmefby 
faved himfelf by a precipitate flight. After this enterprife aimed at 
the root of government, the Scots roved over the country, affaulted 
caftles, and maffacred all Engliihmen who came within their power. 
They marched into the weft of Scotland. Their party was ftrength- 
ened, to appearance, by many perfons of eminent rank. Among 
them were Robert Wiiheart Biihop of Glafgow, the Stewart of Scot
land and his brother, Alexander de Lindefay, Sir Richard Lundin, 
and Sir Andrew Moray of Both well. -

The

* The received opinion is, that he was outlawed for killing an Englilhnian. 
chanan, p. 137. fays, ‘  Cum magna’ vi colorís atque animi elTet adhuc adolcfcens, 
‘  nobilem juvenem Anglum fuperbé.fibi infultantem occidit. Ob id facinus, profu- 
‘  gus domo et latitans, fugae locum fubinde mutando, annos aliquot tranfegit.’ I fu- 
fpe£t, however, that this is nothing more than an abridgement of Blind Harryf in 
clafiical l.atin. See Atchievements of iVallace, b. i. c. 5'. It may be remarked, by the 
way, that this is one of the moil fpecious tales.in the book.

t  Fordun fays, L . xi. c. 21. that Wallace pretended to execute the edi£l of 1296, 
wh.ch appointed all Engliih ecclefiaftics to be expelled from Scotland.' I hope that 
this is not true ! It has too much the appearance of a -political pretext, by which d»- 
fenceiefs individuals might be períécuted.
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Ì297. : .
The young Briice would have been held .a mighty acceffion to their Hmìpg. l̂  

party. In right of his motherland by his father’s permiffion, he 
pofleffed Garrick and Annandale : So that his territories reached from 
the Frith of Clyde to Solway. But the wardens of the weftern marches 
of England fufpe£ted his fidelity, and fummoned him to Carliile. He 
obeyed, and made oath, on the confecrated hoft, and on the fword of 
Becket j;o be faithful and vigilant in the- caufe of Edv?ard. To 
prove his fincerity, he invaded the ellate of Sir William Douglas with 
fire and fword, and carried off his wife and children, He inftantly 
repented of what he had done : ‘ 1 truft,*̂  faid he, ‘ that the Pope 
* will abfolve ine from an extorted oath.’ He abandoned Edward, 
and joined the Scottiih army. '

Warenne, the governor, exerted himfelf in quelling an infurredtion ù

which he had negleded to prevent. He haftened Sir Henry Percy and 
Sir Robert Clifford, with a chofen and numerous body, againft the 
Scots. The Engliih found them’ ftrongly potted near Irvine, formi
dable in numbers, but through diifenfion fatally enfeebled. All the 
leaders were independent, all untradable. They would neither fights 
retire, nor treat by common confent. Sir Richard Lundin, a Baron 
of approved courage, had hitherto refufed fealty to Edward. He now 
went over to the Engliih, with his followers, and .boldly juttified his '

defedion .̂

• * Veiiit ad ipfum diem- cum ipfo populo Garewaliae, et‘ fuper facrofanda myftefia 
‘ juravk, et fuper gladium Sanfti Thomae juramentum p r a e f t i t i t W. HemingforA, 
T. i. p. 1 19. Hemingford fays, that the valTals of Annandale, that is, the vaflals of 
the elder Biuce, refufed to join in the revolt. The monks of Giibourn had large pof- 
feffions in Annandale. Hemingford was of that monaftery : .He feems to have pro*, 
cored very full information of Scottiih affairs at this period. Populus Galewaliae muft 
be underftood of the men of Garrick, in that age, a part of Galloway. Over the rneir 
of Galloway, in the more modern fenfe of the word, Bruce had no authority.
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1297. .
defcition, faying, ‘ I will remain no longer of a party that is at vari- 
* ance with itfelf *.* • .

Foed.W. 774.. Some of the leaders of this difcordant army confented to treat with 
the Engtifh. Bruce, the Stewart, and his brother, Alexander de Lin- 
defay, and Sir William Douglas, acknowledged their offences, and, 
for themfelves and their adherents, made fubmiflion to Edward. The, 
Biihop of Glafgow feemsto. have been the * negotiator of this treaty t* 
[9th July 1297.]

The inconftancy of Bruce required fomething more .binding than 
acknowledgements of fubmiflion, or oaths of fealty. The Biihop of. 
Glafgow, the Stewart, and Alexander de Lindefay, became fuieties 
for his loyalty and good behaviour, until he ihould dehver his daugh
ter Marjory as an hoftage. [9th July.]

But Wallace fcorned fubmiflions ; leaving the opulent and power
ful Barons to treat with their conquerors,; he colle£ted together the 
faithful companions of his fortunes, and retired indignantly towards 
the north.. The,only Baron who adhered to him was Sir Andrew 
Moray of Bothwell.

Edward

Foed, ii, 774,
nS‘

Hemhig. i. 
124.

•  ‘ Dicens, fe nolle ulterlus cum difcordantibus et variantibus militare j’ W. He- 
mingfordt T . i. p. 123.

t  This remarkable inftrument is of the following import; ‘ Be it known to all 
‘  men; Whereas we, with the commons of our country, „did rife in arms againft our ,
* Lord Edward  ̂ and, againft his peace, in his territories of Scotland and Galloway,
* did burn, flay, and commit divers robberies, Q/iiii arfons, homicides, e't divers ro- 
‘  beries"̂ ; we therefore, in our own name, and in the name of all pur adherents, a-
* gree to ma e every reparation and atonement that fhall be required by our Sove- 
‘  reign Lord ; referving always what is contained in a writing which we have procu-
* red from Sir Henry lercy  and Sir Robert Clifford, commanders of the Englifli for-
* ces; at Irvine, 9th July i 97 j’ Foedera, T . ii. p. 7 7 4 . To this inftrument thefe, 
words are fubjoined : .* Efcrit a Sire Willaume ’ The meaning is, as I prefume, that, 
the Barons hart notified to Wallace, that they had made term® of accommodation for 
themfelves and their party.
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1297. >
■ Edward accepted the fubmlifion of the Scottiih barons who bad been TV. t 
in arms. He alfo granted liberty to .the Barons whom he had made 
prifoners in the courfe of the former year j but under this condition,
* That they ihould ferve him In his wars againft France 

The meafure was politic. He perceived that it was vain to hold 
the Barons in confinement, while their vaflals and ancient dependents 
were at liberty f. By this artifice, of employing the leaders, he'ho- 
ped to allure the meaner fort from Scotland, and to wafte them infen.» 
fibly in foreign wars.

The Barons who made the capitulation at Irvine, had treated not 
■ only'for themfelves, but for their , party. Wallace .and his aiTociateŝ y*|ĵ  ̂
’would not accede to the capitulation. The Biihpp of Glafgow, who 
had negotiated the treaty, and Sir William Douglas, who had concur
red in it, behaved with more honour than is generally to be found in 
the tranfadions of thofe loofe times. Finding thpmfelves unable t&

perform

* Their names ■ »ere, John Comyn Earl of Buchan, Conftable of Scotland, Alex
ander Comyn of Buchan 5 Alexander and Robert the brothers of John Comyn of Ba- 
denoch ; John Comyn the younger of Badenoch, the became bound to give his fon aS. 
an hoftage,3 Jolm Coinyn of Kilbride ; John Earl of Athole, John de Menteth, bro
ther of the Earl of Menteth ; Richard Seward, late governor, of Dunbar; David de 
Brechin ; William Bifet, ion and heir of the deceafed Robert Bifet j Richard Lovel, 

fon and heir of the deceafed Hugh Lovel ; Godtfroy and William de RoS ; David the 
Ton and David the brother of Patrick Graham ; John de Glenurhard ; Hugh de Airth ; 
John and Randulph de Grant ; Laurence de Angus ; Alexander Corbet; Brice Tai
lor ; Alan dc Lafceles Herbert de Morham ; Alexander M ’ Glay, (fiiius Glay) ; 
William Marefchal, and John de Drummond. ‘

% Hemìngfòrd points this out in ftroiig terms : * Tota etiam familia magnatiim ad- 
f  haerefaat ci,(W . Walays), et licet ipfi magnates cum Rege noftfO eflenl COffOrC,'COr 
* tamen eorum longc erat ab eo T. i .  p. 125Ì

i i
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JJendng. i. 
124. ,

1297.
perform what they had covenanted, they voluntarily fiirrendered them- 
felves prifoners to the Engliih

Wallace afcribed the conduit of Wiiheart to traiterous pufillanimityi 
In the firft heat of refentment,. he flew to the Biihop’s houfe, pillaged 
his effeits, and led his family captive f.

29. . Under the conduit of Wallace and Sir Andrew Moray, the Scot- 
tiflv'army increafed in nuthbers and force. While Wallace befieged 
the. caftle of Dundee, he received intelligencev that the Engliih drew 
near Stirling.- Wallace charged the citizens of Dundee, under pain 
of death, to continue the blockade of the caftle. He haftened with 
all his. troops to guard the important paflage of the Forth; and en
camped behind a rifmg ground in the neighbourhood of the abbey of 
Cambuikenneth.

Brian Fitz-allan had been appointed governor of Scotland by the 
Engliih King, Warenne remained with the army, waiting the arrl- 
,tal of his fuccefibr. He therefore ftudied to avoid a general adion. 
He imagined that Wallace might be induced, by fair conditions, to lay 
down his arms, and difpatched two friars to the Scottilh camp, prof
fering terms. * Return,* faid Wallace, ‘ and tell your mafters, that 

• ♦  we came not here to treat, but to aflertour right, and to fet Scotland 
* free: Let them advance» they will find us prepared J.!

- He-

li. 787.

Hmtng. i, 
«26,

* It tmuft, However, Ee remarlced, tHat Edward afcribed this voluntary furrender to 
the treachery of Wiiheart. He aflerted, that Wiiheart repaired to the caftle of Rokef- 
hurgh undec pretence of yielding himfelf up, but with the; concealed purpole of form*_ 
jng a confpiracy, in  order to betray that caftle to the Scots. In proof of this,. Edwatdi 
appealed to intercepted letters o f Wiiheart: Ancient muniments-y. London. -

t  * Iratus animo, perrexitad- domum Epifcopi, et omnem ejusfupelleAilem, arma, et: 
* equos,^/iW etiam- Ep^copi, nepotum nomine nuncupatosy fecum abduxit j’ T . i. p. 124,.

' *•
t  * Nos paratos invenient eriam in barhas eamro.-i'W. Hemihgford, T . ilp . 136.- 

Ebelieve that the expreilion might be aptly tranilated» < we fend them deiiance.*
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* He defies us,’ cried the Engliih, and impatiently demanded to be í. 

Jed on.' Sir Richard Lundin remonftrated againft the extravagance 307* 
of making a numerous army defile by a long narrow wooden bridge, 
in prefence of the enemy * ; telling them, that the Scots would attack 
them before they could form on the plain to the north of the bridge, 
and thus overthrow their difunited forces. He offered to (hew them 
a ford, and with five hundred horfe, and a fele£t detachment of in’- 
fantry, to come round upon the rear of the enemy, and by this diver- 
Eon, facilitate the operations of the main body. His judicious propo- 
Xal was rejected, under pretence that the army would be thereby divi
ded ; but probably becaufe the Engliih were not aifured of his fideli
ty. Warenne himfelf fiill inclined to avoid a general engagement f 
but Creifingham paifionately exclaimed, ‘ Why do we thus protra£l
* the war, and wafte the King’s treafures ? Let us fight, as is our
* bounden duty.*

To the ignorant impetuofity of this ecclefiaftic, Warenne fubmitted 
his own judgement. The Engliih army began to pafs over ; Gref* 
fingham led the van, Wallace ruihed down, and broke them in a 
moment. The wretched Creflingham fell; many thoufands were 
Eain on the field, or drowned in their flight. The lofs of the Scots ¿5,0*4 
would have been inconfiderable, if Sir Andrew Moray of Bothwell, 
the faithful companion of Wallace, had not received a mortal wound 
£i ith September 1297*]

A

*  ‘  Quoniam, ut dicebant qiildam, qui in eod«m confliAu fuerant, fi a fummo matìe
* ufque ad horam undecimam, abfque ulla interruptione vel impedimento, tranfifient,
* adhuc extrema pars exercitus in parte magna remanfiflet 5 riec fuit-aptior lociis la
* regno Scotiae ad concludendum Anglicos in manus Scotorum, et multos in mams
* paucerum i* W. Hemingfiordy T ,  i ,  p. la S . He fays, that the Engliih army confifted 
si. 1000 horfemen and 50,000 foot ; ¿¿¿¿p. loy.

t  * Vulneratus occubuit/ lordunj L . xi. c. ap. The indignities with which the
' Scots

I . i  2  .
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U(rmng> i  
130.

Tori. xi. 29.

Ï2 9 7 -
A panic feized the Engliih who had been fpèCtàtors of the tout ; 

they burnt the bridge abandoned'all their bàggagé, and pfecipi- 
tantly fled to Berwick •f. Thus'wâs Scotland once more free.

Tori, ji. 29. The furrender of the caftle of Dundee, and bf the other'ftié’ngths o f 
Scotland, was the immediate cbnfequence of the î i£t'ory at ■ Stifling. 
The Scots toolc pofleflibn of thé'téwn of Berwick, 'OvB.ibh the Engliih- 
had evacuated.

A great famine ârofe in Scotland, the cbniequence of bad feafbns, 
and of the diforders of war. With the viëh? of pfocuririg füfténanéè 
to his numerous followers, Waliacè marched his whole arrhy ihtb the 
north of England. He took as his partner in ¿¿nihiand the yôitng 
Sir Andrew Mbray, whofe father had fallen at'¡$tiflHig. ' ' '

The Engliih hiftorians'pathetically defcribe 'the terrors and niijfery 
of the inhabitants of Cumberland and Northumberland ât this feàfon. 
The Scottilh inroads were generally momentary ~ and hàiffient j' but 
noiv a mighty army fixed its refidèhee in thé north of Englahlf.. That 
wide tra£t Of country from Cdckeftnouth and Carlifle to the^ates o f

Nèvvcaftlêi

H ertim g. î .  
131.— 136

Scots treated the dead body of Creffingham muffi not be pafled over in filence, how
ever difhonourable to the conquerors. ‘ Quern excoriantes Scoti, diviferunt inter fê  
■ * pellem ipfius in módicas partes, noii quidem ad reliquias, fed ifa coniumeliás ; 'erát
* enim pulcher et groflus nim isy JV. Hemingford, T . i. p.'i30. Ætrcromlne, vol. i. 
p. 531. fays, ‘ that they made girths of his ikin.’  ̂ Others f^y, that they made faddleŝ  ̂
of it. I cannot difcover the origin of fuch exaggerations. It is'well that the Scots are 
not faid to have ufed the Ikin of Creffingham for- tent-coverings and camp-cloaks.

* Buchanan, following Blind Üarry,. reports, that the bridge broke down by means 
of a ftratagemof Wallace. The ftory is too childilh to be repeated. I  only mention 
it, to (how how our hiftorians, from the love of the tnarvellous, have, depreciated thé 
glory due to the valour of their countrymen.

+ Hèmingford gives a lively example of this, ‘  Comes nofter, oblitus feneâutis fuae,
* profeflus eft apud Berewyck, cum feftinatione tanta, quod dextrarms, in quo federat,^
* in ftabulo Fratrum Minorum pofitus, nufquam pabulum guftavit T- i. p. 1.3 i .  .
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Newcaftle, was wafted with all the fury of revenge, licence, an’d'rapa- 
city. Wallace attempted to reprefs thefe outrages, - but in vain: * A- 

‘ bide with me,* faid he to the Canons of Hexceldiliam, ‘ there alone- 
* can you be fecur.e; for my people are tvil-doers, and I may not 
‘ punifti them

This grievous vifitation dhdured for upwards of'three weeks f̂  n\ntin̂A. 
Wallace then dteW off his army.

1298.
Wallac'e now aflumed the title of Gcrvetnor of Scotland, in name of Anderfin,fi\i- 

King John, and by the 'conjknt af the Scotti/h nation ttae,JNo.44»..
That

, * It was at this time that he granted the famous proteftion to the-Prior and Con

vent: It runs thus; ‘ Andreas de Moravia et' Willelmas Wallenfis, (1. Walays.) Du-
* Cfs exerciiûs Scotiae, nomine praectari Principis Domini Johannis, Dei gratiâ, Regis

* Scotiae illuftris, de confenfu communitatis regni eju/dem, omnibus hominibus di£li
* regni ad <}uos ptaefcntes literae pervenefint,-falutein. Sciatis, nos, nomine diDi Regis'  ̂ .
‘ Priorem et Conventuha de Hexhildeiham in Northumbria, terras fuas, hominesTuos^
‘  et univerfas corum poffeffiones, ac omnia bonafua, mobilia et imnaobilia, fub firma 
*- pace et protezione ipfius Domini Regis, et nóftra, juftè fufcepiíTe. Quare firmiter.
* prohibemus, ne quis eisin perfonis, terris, feu rebus, malum, moleñiam, injuriam,feu i  ̂
‘  gravamen aliquod inferre praefumat, fuper plenaria fotisfaZura ipfius-Domini Re-
‘  gis, aut mortem-eis, vel alicui eorum, inferat, fub poena amilfionis vitae et m em -•
* brorum ; praefentibus poft annum minime valeturis. Dat. apud Hexhildeiham, vii. ■
* die Novembris-,’ iV. Hemingford, T . i. p. 135. It will be remarked, that, in this ■ 
inftrument, Wallace alTumes not the charaZer, of governor. He and his companion 
alfume no other title but thgt of leaders ç/" the Scoliijh army. »They aZ  in the nan.e o f / . 
John Balliol, whom they itili chofe to acknowledge as their fpvereign. The prohibí- 
tion to flay any ecclefiailic of the corrvent of. Hexceldiham, fliows that the Scots had * 

been guilty of uncommon Barbarities. This proteZion,_  ̂by letters patent, was to con- • 
tinue in force for a year, and no longer. Wallace hereby intimated his intention, ei
ther of remaining /eng in Northumberland, or of returningTôen. .

t  ‘  Vacabant Scoti incendiiset rapinis a fello SanZi Lucae, (i8th OZober>) ufque ■
* ad feilum SanZi Martini,’ (r ith November) j IP. Hemingford, X- i. p. 132..

f  * WUlelmus Walays miles,i cujios regni Scotiae,, et duZor exercituum ejufdem>i*
* somines.'
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Ford. xi. 31.

Feed. ii. 791. 
813.

1298.
That he deferved the oiEce, is certain. Hoiv he obtained it, muft 

remain for ever problematical.
Under that title he conferred the conftabulary of Dundee on * A-

* lexander, named Skirmifchur̂  and his heirs, for his faithful aid in
* bearing the royal banner of Scotland, which fervice he actually per-
* forms.’ This grant is faid to have been made * with the confent and 
 ̂approbation of the Scottiih nobility [29th March 1298.]

From this period I prefume to date that jealoufy which the great 
Barons of Scotland entertained of Wallace. Fordun reports, that it 
was the language of many of the nobility« * We will not have this
* man to rule over us.’ IBs elevation wounded their pride j his great 
fervices reproached their inactivity in the public caufe. Pride and en
vy might affeCt to confider his hereditary grants as an alarming exer« 
cife of fovereign power. ' Thus did the fpirit of diftruft inflame the 
paflions and perplex the counfels of the nation, at that important mo
ment, when the being of Scotland depended on its unanimity.

Edward had pafled over to Flanders before the battle of Stirling. He 
remained there till fpring 1298 f»

Returning

* nomine f  racclari Princlpis Domini Johannis, D ei gratia, Regis Scotiae illullris, de
* xonfenfu communitatls ejufdem j’ Anderfony Diplomata Scotiae, No 44.

*  * Pro fidcli fervitio &10 et fuccurfu fuopraediflo regno impenfo, portando vexil-
* lum regium in exercitu Scotiae tempore confedUonis praefentium, apud Torphichea
* fin Weft Lothian,'] apth March 1298.* The grant beats, ‘ per confen/um etajfenfum

* magnatum di£ti regni.’ I  fuppofe that this muft be nnderftood o f the Barons who 
were in the army of Wallace- •

+ He left England on .the aad Auguft 1297, and returned on the 14th March 1298. 
H e landed at Sandwich; Faederay T . ii. p. 791. p. 813. I mention this laft date, as" 
it {hows the great improbability of our popular ftory that Edward'met the army of W al
lace on Stanmore, 20th March 1297-8, [St Cuthbert’s day] } vf. Relationes»
f>. Jy. 3. quarto edition.
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Returning to England, he fummoned the Scottlfh Baron& to' a par̂ ^
• • • " ' 4̂4* 4̂S*'liament at York, under pain of rebellion. The Scottiih Barons, from

the dread of Wallace, or from averfion to Edward, difobeyed the funv-
mons. The Engliih army advanced towards the borders. The Scots
retired.

The Engliih rendezvoufed at Berwick, formidable in numbers, and 
animated, by the prefence of their fovereign *

A body of Engliih, commanded by Aymer de Valloins,, Earl of 
Pembroke, landed in the north of Fife. Wallace attacked and routed 
them in the foreftof Black Ironftde [12th June 1298.] Of the Scot?,
Sir Duncan Balfour iherilff of Fife was flain f .

la

* W. Hemingford, fays that this army excellecf in cavalry. There were 3000 boife-f 
men armed at all points, and upwards of 4000 horfemen in armour, but whofe horfes  ̂
were not armed. ‘  Tria milJia eleAbrum in equis armatis, praeter equitantes arflOatoS 
* in equis non armatis, qui numerabantur plufquam quatuor millia ele£la.’ The King
defired no infantry except volunteers : Their' number amounted to 80000 1 

P- 159'

T.i

t  This is related on the credit of the Scottiih hiftorfans. The Engliih mention' 
it not. The ftory, however, is not inconfiftent with probability; I cannot fay fo ntoch« 
for the famous ftory of the Barns of Air. It is afferted, that "Wallace, accompaniechby 
Sir John Graham, Sir John Menteth, and Alexander Scrymgeour Conftable of p u n - 
dee, went into the weft of Scotland to chaftife the men of Galloway, who had efpoufed 
the party of the Comyns and the Engliih. That, on the z%th Auguji' 1298, they fet fire 
to fome granaries in the neighbourhood of A ir, and burnt the Engliih -cantoned in- 
them; A. Blair, p. J . Major, foL 70. This relation is liable to much fuipicion. 

j .  Sir John Graham could have no fliare in the enterprize, for he was hilled at Falkirk 

22d July 1298. 2. Comyn, tl̂ e younger of Badenoch, was the only man of the napfi^of 
Comyn who had any intereft in Galloway, and he was at that time'of Wallace’? party, 
3. It is not probable that Wallace would have undertaken-fuch an enterpfifc immedi
ately after the difcojpfiture at Falkirk. I believe that this ftory took its rife from the 
pillaging of the Engliih quarters about the time of the treaty of Irvine in 1297» which,- 

as being an incident o f  Jittfe confequcnce, I  omitted in the, courfe of this hiftorjs- 

Se& If., IfmingfordyT, I,p . i2j,~
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Heming.\.i6o. Iq June Edward invaded Scotland by the way of the eafterji borders.

No place rcfiftcd him except'the calile of Dirleton. After a refolute 
defence, it furrendered to Anthony Beck, Biihop of Durham

Meanwhile the Scots were aflembling all their ftrength in thè inte
rior part of the country. Few Barons of eminence repaired to the na- 

Feming\.i€>6. tional ftandard. They whofe names are recorded, were John Comyn 
of Badenoch, the younger; Sir John Stewart of Bonkill, bróther to 
Stewart ; Sir John Graham of Abercorn J ; and Macduff, the grand
uncle of the young Earl of Fife. Robert Bruce again acceded to the 
Scottiih party, and with his followers guarded the important calile of 
Air, which kept the communication open with Galloway, Argyleihire, 
and the Hies J.

The aim of Edward was to penetrate into the well, arid t̂ ere to 
terminate the war. He appointed a fleet, with provilions, to proceed 
to the Frith of Clyde, and await his arrival in thofe parts. This pre
caution was abfolutely neceflary for the fubllilence of his numerous 
army in a country impoverilhed and walle.

* Waiting

Htmhig.uiCO'
161,

•  This caftle belonged to the de Faliibus,' or, de Faux. 
have been once a mighty fabric.

From it? ruins it appears Co

+ Sir John Graham has been generally called of Dundaff, Sympfon, Hiflory o f the 
Steviarts, p. 63. calls him of Abercorn. See alfo Abercrombie, Vol. i. p. 550. Graham 
Dominus de Abercorn, in 1303,^33 proprietor of Dalkeith; Dalrymple, 297- 
That eftate went from the Grahams to the DouglalTes, and was purchafed ffom the 
family of Morton in 1642 by the family of Buccleugh.

)
4: During the courfe of this winter, Sir Robert Clifford had made two inroads int» 

Annandale, ravaged Bruce’s eilates, and burnt Annan and ten villages in its neighbour
hood ; JF Hemingford, T . i. p. 137. It might be conjeftured that fuch hpftijities had 
eftranged Bruce from the Englifli caufe; blit, in truth, it is han  ̂ to reconcile his coft- 
d u ñ , in the earlier part of his life, to any principle either of honour or intereft; it was 
altogether capricious and defultory.
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Waiting for accounts of the arrival of his fleet, he eftabliihed hi$ Trivet. ¡12.

• head-quarters at.Temple-lifton, between Edinburgh and Linlithgow ■
\ dangerous infurredHon arofe in his camp. He had beftowed a Ifenâng.tiÇü 

 ̂dpnative of wine among his foldiers ; they became intoxicated ; a na«? 
tional qparrel enfued. In this tumult the Welih flew eighteen Erigliih 
ecclefiaftics The Englilh horiemen rode in among the Welih, and 
revenged this outrage with great flaughter. The Welih in dilguft fe* 
parated themfelves from thé army. It was reported to Edward, that 
they had mutinied, and gone over to the Scots : * I care not,* faid Ed
ward, diffembling the danger ; ‘ let my enemies go and join my ene- 
* mies ; I truft that in one day 1 ihall chaftife them all.’ '

Edward was now placed in iiioft critical circumftances. As the ôeét 
with provifions had been detained by contrary winds, he could 
not venture to advance, neither could he fubfift any longer in hjs 
prefent quarters. To retreat would have fullied the glory of his arms,' 
and expofed him to the obloquy and murmurs'of a difcontented , 
people. Yet he fubmitted to this hard neceflity. Abandoning tvepf | 
profpedk of ambition and revenge, hé commanded his army to returh y 
to the eaftern borders. At that moment intelligence arrived, that à é  i ’
Scots were advanced to Falkirk.

Edward inftantly marched againft them. His army lay that night 
in the fields J. While Edward flept on the ground, his war-horfe

. firuci:

*  Sir Robert Sibbald, C om m en t. in  R elat. A .  B la ir, p .  3 1 . fays, at Torphichen,
C2\xk Blind Harry itiysjo. I t  w as an adm irable idea to  corrfeift W . H e m iflg fo rd  b f  

Blind Harry! H a d  E dw ard  fixed his head-quarters at T o rp h ich en , his coin m un icatioa  

w ith  Edinburgh; and the F rith  oE F orth  w o u ld  have been fpeedily  cu t off.

f  ‘  R ixantes 'cura A n g lis  extenderunt m anus noxias in  Chrijlos Domini f  the anohltf 

‘  ed o f  the L o rd ,3 perlm entes eis x v iii parfonas W. Hemingfordt p. i 5l .  , ' ^

t  O n  a heath  to the eaft o f  L in lith g o w , w lftre  the cavalry Would have had room to 3̂ , '  
i f  the Scots had attacked them  i a  the night.,;

K I
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Walßng, 75;

1298.
ílruck hinij and broke two of his ribs. The alarm arofe, that the King 
was wounded : • They who knew not the caufe, repeated the cry,
‘ The King is wounded; there is treafon in the camp ; the enemy 
‘ is upon us.’ Edward mounted on horfeback, and by his prefence 
pelled the panic. With a fortitude of fpLrit fuperior to paia» he led on 
his troops. At break of day, the Scottlih army was deferied, forming 
on a ftony field at the fide of a fmall eminence in the neighbourhood of 
Falkirk ■ '•

Wallace ranged his infantry in four bodies of a circular form. The 
archers, commanded by Sir John Stewart, were placed in the in
tervals. The horfe, amounting to no more than a thoufandv w r̂e at 
fome diftance in the rear. , On the front of|he Scots lay a iiiorafs.

Having drawn up his troops in this order, Wallace pleaíiintíy laid,
* Now I have brought you to the rinĝ  dance according to yonr Ikill f , ’ .

Edward

‘ In campo duro, et in latere uno cujufdam montifdlii juxtà Fawkirke ;* W.Heming~ 
ford, T. i. p. 163.

* W . Hemingford is the only hiftorian who gives a circumftantial account of the ar
rangement of the Scots. He enters into fo minute a detail, that there can be no doubt 
of his having received it from fome eye-witnefs. His words are, ‘  Statuerunt enim ,

‘ ‘  Scotti omnem plebem fuam per turmas quatuor, in modutn circulorum: rotundornm,
* in quibus quidem circulis fedebant viri lancearii, cum lanceis fuis obliqualiter erec*
* tis. Conjundi quidem unufquifque ad alterum, et' verbs vultibus ii} circumferen- 
‘  tiam circulorum. Inter circulos illos erant ipacia quaedam intermedia, iii quibus fta-
* tuebantur viri fagittarii. Et in extrema parte retrorfuin erant equeftfes eòrum ;’
T . i. p. 163. ' . ;

t  This fpeech of Wallace has generally been related.and explained in a fenfe Very dif+ • 
feicent. I mull therefore give my reafons for having departed fo widely from the com- . 
mon opinion. Walfingham, p. 75. fays, ‘ Dicens eis patrià lingua, /  half bfochi you to the 
King, hop g if you cant This fliort fpeech has always appeared to me as. Utterly incon- 
Client with the charaéler of Wallace. Itjihis comihonly underftood to mean, ‘ I have' 
‘  brought you to the King, hope i f  you can hope.’ To fay uothing of the impropriety 

* . ' > . 'df
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Edward placed Eis chief confidence in the numerous and formidable 

body of horfenaen, whom he had feleéled for the Scottiih expedition 
He ranged them in three lines ; the firft was led by Bigot Earl Marihal»

and

of the épellation olKing, beftowed by Wallace on Edward, the fentiment, * hope, i£
‘ you can hope,’ feems only fit for the mouth of a coward or a traitor. Abercrombie, 
perceiving this, has given a more plauCble interpretation of the word He renders 
thephrafe thus, ‘  F/y if  you can as if Wallace had meant to fay, ‘  for you
* cannot /?)/.’ There is nothing incongruous in this fentiment ; but furely it did not 
merit to be recorded ; Neither .was it ftriûly true ; for the Scottiih arrtiy iflighf havj reti 
red with unbroken forces intojthe foreft which lay in the rear. The only fatisfaibo-*. 
r.y interpretation of Wallace’s addrefs to his troops is to be found in M* Weftm» p.
‘  Ecce addusi vos ad annulum, cha|olate [chorolate,] % e tripudiate vos, ftcut melius 
‘  fcitis.’ King in Walfingham ought to be ring nThe words of Wallace were, * I haif
* brocht youtothe ring, hap, if  you can.’ The ring means the dance ii la ronde, Douglas
tranllates ‘ Exerçet Diana Æneid ii. thus,"* Ledand ring-dances /  ç.
1. 42. * Te luftrare chores,’ Æneid vii. thus, * To the fcho led ring-fangis in karo- ,
‘  ling ;’ p. 220.1. 31. Elfewhere, in his own perfon, he fays, f Sum fang ring-fangis 
Prologue xii. B. p. 402. 1. 33. That hap or hop is.underftood of danping, is allò plaifl 
from Douglas, He thus pafaphrafes * Hie exultantes Salios,’ Æneid. v ili.,

* The danfand Preillis, clepit Su/k,

* Happandand fingand p. 267. l.;2i.

I need not prove, that * gif you can,’ Implies * if you have Ikill,’ or, * according tô ’
* your ikill.’ The verb is obfolete ; but the noun and the acijeûire are itili remembei^ .
ed. ‘ Let my right hand forget its ewKni/rg.’ * A  artificer,’ ‘ z cunning man^

* * Comités primae aciei, fc. Cornes Marefcallus, Comes Herfordenès, • et Comes
* Lincolnienfis, direxerunt aciem fuam linealiter ad holies, nefeientes iacum intermOf
* dium bituminofum. [what we tern} a. feat-mo/s, and what in Ireland is termed a turf-
* ¿eg,] quern cum vidiflent, circumduxerunt eum verfus occidentem, et Cc in parte re-
* tardati funt : Acies Vero fecunda, fcilicet Dunelmenfis epifeopi, quae conftituta
* fuerat ex xxxvi vexillariis eleéHs) feiens impedimentum laci illips, tendebat ad orieit'̂
* tern, ut eum circumduceret W . Hemingford, T . i. p. 164. I imagine that the threfi. ‘ .
thoufand men'at arms, ot équités cataphraBi, ' i n  thefe two lines, and that the reft 
of the cavalry was placed in the King’s divilion. ‘ "

K k  2 -

' ,'-Çe-z ,v>
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and tlie Earls of Hereford and Lincoln ; thé fécond by the Biihpp 
of Durham, having under him Sir Ralph Baflfet of Drayton j the thir3^̂  
intended for a referve, was led by the King hiipfelf.- No tnention is. 
made of the difpofition of the EngUih infantry f It Ìs'próbable that tb € y 1 
were drawn up behind, to fu^port the cavalry,^hd to anno;^he 
wdth their arrows, and other miflile weapons»'. ' ' "

Bigot, at the head of the firil line, ruihed on to the charge.. flewa$̂ ; 
checked by the morals, which in his impetuofity he had overlooked»- 
This oblige^him to incline to the folid ground on his left, towaii'ds thè ■ 
right flank of the Scottiih army. The Biihop of Durham, who led the 
fecorid line, inclined to the right, turned the, miorafs, and adVahefed to«;; 
wards the left flank of the Scottiih army,- fie  prOpbfed to halt, till the. 
referve fhould advance. ‘ To niafs, Biihop,*' cried Baffet, and.inAantly 
charged! The ihock of .the Englifli cavalry on each hdé was yiole'jat»- 
and gallantly withftood by the Scottiih infantry : But the Scotufli ca« ‘ 
valry, difmayed. at the number and force of the Enghfb imèn atarm^,. 
immediately quitted the field. Stewart, while giving orders to hiS’ 
archers, was thrown from his horfe, and flaiq. His m-chefs crouded. 
round his body, and periihed with him _ Often did the Englifli:, 
.ftrive to force the Scottiih circle; ‘ They .could hot penetrate into 
‘ .that wood of fpears,’ as one of their hiftorians fpeaks. By repeated! 
charges, the outermoft ranks were brought 10 the ground.. The Englifll-

idfantry'

•  TTiis is well defcribed by tiemingford. '* Ihtec quos frater ienefcalli Scotiae*-,
‘  cum oTdinaflet Tiros fagittarios de forefta de Selkyrke, cafu ex equo cecidit, et inWir
* eofdem fagittarios occifus eft. Circumfteterunt enim eufli iidem fagittarii, cuai'

 ̂ eo corruerunt homines quidem elegantis fbrmae ct J>rocefae ftatufae T . i;' p,
In thofe days the Forejl'of Selkyrke appears- to.have Comprehended not only the trails 
now kncwn by that name, but alfo the upper part of Clydefdale and-^^irfiiirei Thuit' 
Hemingford lays, p. 165. * Diverterunt noftri pjet imdium fyreftae de Selkyrke  ̂ ufq^e
* caflellum de Are'- - * , , '
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infantry iiiceflantly galled the Scots with.fiiowers of ftones and ar-,, . 
rows *. M‘DufF and Sir John Graham fell f. ■ At length the Scota pord.xt si’ 
were broken by the nurubeis and weight of the Englifh cavalry, and 

rout became univerlal. [22d July 1298.]
'ime number of the Scots ilain in this battle muft have been very 

grean Ji. As is commonly the cafe, it is exaggerated by the hiftorians 
of the vidors, and reduced too low by the hiftorians of the Van̂ * 
quiihed.

On the fide of the Engliih, the lofs was inconfiderable. The Only 
perfons of-note who fell were Brian le Jay, Matter of"the ‘ Eriglifii 
Templars §, and the Prior of Torphichen in Scotland, a knight of, 
another order of religious foldiery. .

Ihave

* ‘ Peremptis vero fagittariis, dederuntfe noflri ad Scottos fancearios qui, utdi¿hini .
* eft, fedebant'in circulis cum lancéis'obIiquatis,et I» Dum«
* que non polTent equeftres ingredi prae multitudine lancearum, percufferunt ê treriö«
* res et perforaverunt plures lancéis fuis, Sed et pedeftres noftri fagittabant eos,, et;

*■ quidem allatis rotundis lapidibus, quorum erat ibi muhitudo copiof^ lapidabant 
‘ eos W, Hmingford, T . i. p. ,165..

. ’* ■
t  It is a general tradition,» that Sir John Graham was flain at Falkirk. The jnfcrip»̂  

tipn on his tomb is, . ' . ‘

' * Mente manuque potens, ct Vallae .fidus AcHatesj'
Conditur his bello interfeAus ab Anglis.’ ’ •

This epitaph, I doubt, is not fo antient as the 13th century,
’ - - - I  . '

4  Walßngham, p, 42. computes the number .of the Ilain a t'60Ó00. IV. JTmingfordy 
T . i. p. «6̂  ̂at 50000. M. Weßm, p; 431. 31:40000. Trivet, p. 313, at 20000, ßuchan"" 
»U«, L. viii. p. 139. at-looeo.-

§ Boece, feeing his name written, Frere "Brian Jay, has Latinized it thus,;'.' 
Frerus Brianges.- He fays, that this Frerus Brianges was ‘  Multum peritia belli apu4  ‘ 
*' fuos infignis Scot. Hiß, B. xiv; fol. 206. a. As F/erus Brianges was a warrioi* of , 
Boece’s ówn making, he could do nolefs than provide him with a charaAer. Buchaoatt • 
mended the ftyle a little, but tells the fame ftory. ‘  Ex Áaglh, Frerus Bríóp$ivh^^^' 
♦ 're mißtarr apud fuos magni notiinis} ' p. 139. ' . / , ,
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I have drawn up this account of the a£tion at Falkirk frotó the 
teftimony of the Engliih hiftorians. They have done juftice to theV 
courage aiid fteadlnefs of their enemies, while our hiftorians have t*e- 
prefented their own countrymen as occupied in frivolous untneani!i*t  ̂
contefts, and, from treachery or refehtment, abandoning the mblic 
caufe in the day of trial ,

■ The

It would be tedious and unprofitable to recite all that basbeen faid on this iiibjeÖ: 
by our own writers from Fordun to Abercrombie. How 'Wallace, Stewart,'and Comyn,: 
quarrelled on the pundtilio of leading tbe van of an army which flood On the defea- 
five : How Stewart compared Wallace to ‘ an owl with borrowed feathers.’ How the 
Scottiih commanders, bufied in this frivolous altercätion, had no ieifure to form their , 
army: How Comyn traiteroufly withdrew witli.ioooo meii; howWaJlace, from fe- 
fentment, followed his example ; How, by fuch difaflrous incidents, the Scottiilt army: 
was enfeebled, and Stewart and his party abandoned to deftruilion. O uf hiftories abound 
in trafh of this kind : There is fcarcely one of our: writers who has notprodifoed an 
inveflive againil Comyn, or an apology for W allace,'or a lamentatioh over the deferted 
Stewart. What diffentions may have prevailed among the Scottiih comrnanders, it is 
impoifible to know. It appears, not to me that their diiTentions had anyinfluencc on 
their conduft in the day of battle. The truth feems tobe tbrsr The Englifh eavalry 
greatly exceeded the Scottiih in numbers, were infinitely better equipped, and 

adroit : The Scottiih cavalry were intimidated, and fled. Had they remained on the 
field, they might have preferved their honour ; but they joever 'cbttld have turped the 
chance ofthat day. It was natural, however, for .fuch of the infantry .as furvived the 
engagement, to impute their difaiter to the defedlion’ of the cavalry. National, pride’ 
would aferibe their flight to treachery rather than to pufillanimity. It is rkot impro
bable that Comyri Commanded the cavalry; hence a report may. have been,Ipread, that 
Comyn betrayed his country; this report has been embellifhed by each fticceflive rclä* 
tor. When men are feized with a panic, their commander muß from necefiity, or 
u)i7/from prudence, accompany them in their flighf. Earl Warrenne fled-with his 
army from Stirling to Berwick ; yet Edward I. did not pupifli him as a tpaitor Or .3 
coward. » .  ̂ ■

The tale of Comyn’s treachery, and Wallace’s ill-timed refentment, pray have gained 
credit, becanfe it is a pretty tale, and not improbable il! itfelf: But ft'amazes hie that 
tbe ftory of the congre/s of Bruce and Wallace after the battle of Falkirk, fhould have

' gained
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The Scots' in their retreat burnt the town and caftle of Stirlings Ed- 

^ward repaired the caftle, and made it a place of arms. He then march
ed into the weft. At his approach, Bruce burnt the caftle of Air,

^ sd  retired. Edward v/ould have purfued him into Garrick; but the 
wan\ of provifions ftopped his further progrefs *. ITe turned into An- 
nandale, took Bruce’s caftle of Lochmaben, and then departed out of 
Scotland by the weftern borders.

Jlar muy be remarked the fatal precipitancy of the Scots. If they 
had ftudied to protraib the carnpaign, inftead of hazarding a generaT ,̂ . . 
adion at Balkirk, they would have foiled the whole podrer of Edward,. ' * 
and reduced him to the neceflity of an inglorious retreat. ; i >4*

Edward held a parliament at Carlifle. He beftowed the eftates of -
feveral of the Scottilh Lords, on his own followers. ' As Edward was 
mafter of a fmall part of Scotland only, thefe eftates wef  ̂given rather

. in ■f ■

• ■ ’ . , ■ ■ . . '■  , ‘v
gained credit. I lay afide the full evidence which -we now poflefs, *' that Bnice 'waS =
‘ not, at that time, of the Engliih party, nor prefent at the battle.’ For it muft be ad- /̂' ,
mitted, that our hiftorians kne-w nothing of thofe circumftances which demonftrate «‘-if-'Vf -i

ropoflibility of But the wonder is, that men of found judgment fhould >■ /'
not have feen the abfurdity of a long converfation between the commander of a flying *■
army, and one of the leaders of a viftorious army. When Fordun told the ftory, he ■’ /. : ' 
placed ‘ a narrow but inacceflitble glen’ between the fpeakers. Later hiftorians have fub» f  *
ftituted the river Carrón in the place of the inacceffible glen, and they make Bruce and v  ̂ ^
Wallace talk acrofs the river like two young declaimers from the pulpits in a fchqol kA-ÏÏî  ̂

rhetoric. • - ’ .  '!/ '

* ‘  Cumque fuiflet voluntatis Regiae, ut tunc ingrederetur, deficiente-V.€-ÿ /  < >
‘  tamen pane, defecit et propoCtum'ejus ;’ W. Hemingfordy T . i. pv.i66. It is plaiij / * v  
that the hiftorian fpeaks of that part of the ancient Galloway which is nOw called Carm - ,> y í. ,
rick. A s that was the eftate of Bruce, *we haVe here an additional evidence that -

-Bruce was in arms againft England. The feizing the caftle of Lochmaben is anpthéï; vC , , j 
circumftance, tending to the fame concIuCon. , . ' ‘
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Pryiine, iii. 
6̂)5.

Feed. ÎÎ. 840. 
846.

1298.
in hope than poffejfion. By thus gratifying fome of his followers, he 
difgulted others

1299.
Balliol had remained a prifoner ever fince 1296. He had ufed dir-„, 

graceful methods to recover his liberty. He had folemnly decl^edi ‘
‘ That he would never have any intercourfe with tibe Scots, tl at lie 
‘ had found them a falfe and treacherous people, and thar. he had ’
* ground to fufpe£t them of an intention to poifpn him.* Notwiih- 
ilanding fuch folemn prbfeifions, Edward ftill detained Balliol in cap̂  
tivity. At length, by the mediation of. the Popê  he enlairged him ̂  
but after a fingular form: He ordered the governorof Hover to convey 
him to the French coaft, and there to deliver him todhe; papal Nuhcio,
* with full power-to the Pope to difpbfe of Balliol and his Engliih e*
* ilate.’ The governor of Dover conveyed him to Witiand, delivered
him to the Nuncio, in prefence, of a notary and witnefles» and took a 
receipt for his perfon. [18th July 1299f.} , : .

While -

* Hemingfordy T . i. p. i66. relates an incident, which, though doubtful, mull not 
be omitted. About the time of the battle of Falkirk, one Thomas Biflet camé with a 
body of troops from Ireland, - in aid of the Scots, as was fuppofed. He landed in the 
ifland of Arran, and made himfeJf mailer of it. Hearing of the defeat of the Scots, 
he notified to Edward, that he had come to affift the Engliih, and had conquered the 
ifland in their name ; in confideration of his fervices, he. requefted a grant of the illand ■ 
to him and his heirs. Edward had promifed to make no grants in Scotland without 
the advice of the Earl Marihall ’ and the Earl of Hereford ; Forgetful of-this prbñiifc,  ̂
he complied with the requeft of Biflet. O f the other grants, Hemingford thus fpeaks ; 

Aflignavit etdeditín /5>¿ magnatibusfuis terras multas magnatorum reghi Scotiaè, fei- 
licet comitatus edmitibus, ct baronías baronibus : Vallem támen Anhahdiaei nec Gal«' 
wayam, et quofdam comitatus, neraihi aflignavit. Sed,ut dicitur, excaufa diflulit, ne 
excandefeerent comités qui paulo ante receflèrant, nec fortiti funt partem inter pares 
fuos;’ Ibid.-p. 166. 167. -

t  It is reported, that Edward faid, in his harfli laconic manner, . * I will fend him tq 
* the Pope as a perjured man, and a feducer of the peopie iFa/pngbam, Hjil. A ngl.

P.- ’7^ '
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' While Balliol was reduced to this abjed: ftate, the Scots ftill con- 
 ̂tinued to acknowledge him as their fovereign. Notwithftanding the 
calamity at Falkirk, they were ftill in ppffeffion of the whole country 

l̂ hiEypnd the Forth. Galloway alfo remained free.
general confent, William Lamberton Biihop of St Andrew’s»

Rohm Bruce Earl of Garrick, and John Comyn the younger % were 
chofen guardians of Scotland, in the name of Balliol., Wallace was 
now reduced to the condition of a private man; nor does it appear 
that he retained any command in the armies, or influence in the coun
cils, of that nation which he had once freed f*

The firft enterprife of the new guardians was agalnft thie caftle 
Stirling. -Edward well knew the importance of that fortrefs. He V ' ^
prepared to fuccour the befieged. The Scots polled themfelves at ' , \ .
The Tor’wood%. Their ground was judicioully chofen. It would

• - have ; 1 :

■ t- '

-p. 76, Walfingham alfo fays, that when Balliol’s coffers were fearched at Dover, a 
gold crown and the great feal of Scotland, were found in his poffclfion ; Ibid. p. y y . .
It is hard to explain hdw the great feal of Scotland ihould have remained in the hands 
of Balliol. '  ̂ , ,

* This affords moft i^is^ing evidence, that Comyn was not fufpefted of any 
treachery at Falkirk. ‘ Bruce guardian of Scotland, in thé name of BaÎliol/ is one of t'f 
thofe hiftorical phaenomeria which are'inexplicable. Fordun  ̂ L . xi. c. 34. fays, tb a t 'r  ''*
Balliol named Sir John Soulis a co-regent; but that Soulis, a weak and harfh man,
[fimplex et rigorofusj was often thwarted by his colleagues, and retired fo France in ' ^
difguft. It appears from Æj,7e/, p. 351. that Soulis was one of the guardians of Scot-» .?}(?* 
land about 1303. ' - .

t  W e read in T t h e t ,  p. 334-  ̂ vokbant xazioxts Scotiae, poftpraeliuro deFaukirke* * ,
‘ Willelmo Waleys tanquam duci et capitaiieo obedire.’ The context (hows that v«k- 

bant is written erroneoufly for mlebant. .

J It was from the Torwood, ?« forefia del Torre, that the guardians wrote a l^ e t  
to Edward, with this fingular addrcis, * Wilhing him health and the Ijjirit of charity '/

* towards his neighbour, {caritatis fpiriium  erga proximum cunt yk/ute],’  13th Nov,
1399. Foedera, T . ii. p. 859. This letter refpeiled an armiilice, upon the condition« 
of which the parties could hot agree.

L I  .

'il .i-
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1298.,
have been hardly praticable for Edward to raife the fiege o f Stirling;, 
without diflodging the Scots from The Tor-wood, His cavalry couk! 
not have ated there-,'z& in the plains of Falkirk.. Yet he was relolved 
to hazard a battle, notwithftanding every difadvantage of ground. Js. 

Hemtngh.iio. November, he aflembled his army* a f ‘'Berwick ; but his Barons pe
remptorily refufed to advance. They urged the inclemepcy of tho’fea- 
fon, and the dangers of a winter-campaign The chief caufe, how- ? 
ever, of their refufal was, that Edward had not eifetuàïly confii iaedi 
certain privileges to them according to his promife, Edward prder^i 
the garrifon of Stirling caftle to capitulate i", and returned home im 
difguft.

*300. , ^ ,
In this fummer, Edward invaded Scotland by the weftem ajarches.. 

His expedition terminated in wafting Annandalcy and receiving thé 
fubmiflion of the men of Galloway. The Scdfcs had been taaght, by 
fatal experience, how to maintain a defenfive , war. They chofe fheic 
ports with ikill, and th,ey avoided a general aifion. According to aii 
Engliih hiftorian, ‘ The Welch in the Engliih feryice would not adt,
‘ and the cavalry could not.* • By the mediatioia of France, a truce 
was concluded with the Scots, to endure till Whitfunday f 30Ï 
[Dumfries, 30th Odtober 1300.] ^

/ Robert;

Trivet, 316.

Trhet, 316.

Feed, H. 868 
—870.

* * Caufantibus majoribus ¡oca f  alujlria, propter brutnalem intemperlem, immeahiHd 
‘ efle;’ Trivet, p. 316. The meaning feems to be,, that the Engliih army couI4 nOt 
arrive at Stirling without T^&i[ingthtou.gh ioms oi the Qapje grounds, anti that they 
were impra£ticable for cavalry at that feafon of the year. . ,

f  M. Weft. p. 445. fays, that the garrifon confiiled p f no more than 60 archers, arl4 ’ 
that it was reduced to the utmoft extrenrities by famine j, it furrendered to Sit John de 
Soulis who commanded the ilege. ■ = ,

$ There is 3 provifo in this treaty, that the Scots ihould not bring in ba/e inoney^ 
.nor cuTifgQod out of England ; Foedera, T . ii. p. 8O9. A t  this time John de St Johit 
was the Engliih warden of the W dlern marches  ̂ Adam Gordon, the Scottiflf; Foedera ,̂ 
T . ii. p. 870.  ̂ ’
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1300. ,
Robert Wiiheart, Biftiop of Glafgow, kad been long detained . p r i - 867. 

 ̂ foner by the Engliih. He was now received into favour, and renewed 
his oath of fealty in the moft folemn form 

T' "^n this year a new competitor for the kingdom of Scotland arofe.-^
Boniface VIII. in a bull direded to Edward, averred, that Scotland 
belonged of ancient times, and did ftill of right belong, to the holy ,

‘See. He fupported this extravagant claim by ftrange authorities j 
fuch as, ‘ That Scotland had been miraculoufly converted to the Chri-̂
* ftian faith by the relicks of St Andrew t*’ He then proceeded to 
confute the pretenfions of Edward, by ihowing that Scotland owed 
no feudal dependency to the Engliih crown. He required Edward to 
free all the Scottifli ecclefiaftics, particularly Wiiheart Biihop of GlaC-

• gow d, and to remove his officers from the patrimony of the church.
But, [added he],. fhOuldyou have any pretenfions to the whole or 

 ̂any part of Scotland, fend your proâors to me within fix months 
‘ 1 will hear and détermiae according to juftice.' I take the caufe un- 
der my own peculiar cogniiknce

• , ■ /  This
* Not from conftraint, but of hrs'own free wîH, he renewed his fealtyi fwearihg 

upon the confecrated hoft, and upon the crofs kîjî, and the black crofs of Scotland.
‘  Ne mie par deftrefce, mes par notre bone e agreable volonté. La foyaute, ke nous
* ly feyfmes avant ces cures, renovelons. Et ceft ferment avons nous fet fiirde cors 

* ‘ noftre Seigneur,  ̂ et la croft neyt, et la blake rode d’Efcoce Foedera, T . i». g. 867. •
[■ At Holmcoltram, jth OAober 1300.3 .’ • . ■ ' *

- t  Trivet was at a lofs to underftand how the fpiritual conquefl: of Scotland by the 
bones of St Andrew could confer any right oh the fucceflbr of St Peter. He therefore, 
put St Peter for St Andrew i  p. 319. The relickjof St Andrew, brought into Scot- 

■ land by Regulus, coniifted of the following pieces : One- joint of the Saint’s arm ; 
item. Three fingers of his right hand 5 item, One tooth ; item. One knee-pan j FordUnt ,

L . 11» c. 5^.

f  Wiiheart had been already fet at liberty. .,  •

1 * I  advocate the caufe,’ i. e. I  will determine between you-and myfeif. Hy»i<îr 

•«rroneouily dates this bull in J399*
L 1 2
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Ford. xi. 3 y.
IValJing, 78.

Prynne, iii. 
879.

Pr-inne, iii. 
885.-887.

*300-
This interpofition of the Pope had been procured by certain Scot- 

tiih emiffaries at the court of Rome *. Walfihgham foundly, avers»
‘ That the Scots, knowing all things to be venal al Rome, conciliated,
* the favour of Boniface by large bribes.’ *+ ■ 7 ,

The Pope required the Archbifhop of Canterbury  ̂ by his clq7ic.yi 
obedience, to deliver the bull into the^hands of Edwavd. The Arch- 
bifliop unwillingly difcharged this ôdious commiflion. Edward re-'' 
ferred the anfwer to his parliament f .  * ,

The Pope’s bull afforded matter of very ferious. coniideration t?> 
Edward and his counfellors. How they ftiould proceed,; was delibe- ' 
rately agitated. Various plans were propofed. Each was liable to 
objections %. The winter was fpent in ranfacking tnimafteriesTor hiflo* 
rical vouchers of the homagein procuring the opiriidns of lawyers,

“  ̂ ' ■ ' • ' and/'

■ * They were William Frier, pdiCtus Prater, Foedera, T . fl. p. Pr^felTor o f
canon law in the univerfity of Paris,. Baldred Bfflet, and William Eglefliam ; Parduitf . 
L. xi. c. 35.’ The Pope’s arguments for the independency of Scotland were certainly 
fuggefted by them. Edward knew this -, Foedera, T . ii. p. 883.  ̂ Quae proCul dubio 
‘  ab antiquo notoria fuerunt et exiílunt, licet aliud fortè paternis auribas, fé r  pacts >
* aemulos et rebelUonis jilios, fuerif faifa iníinuarione fuggeftum quorum machinofa 
 ̂et'imaginaria figmenta veftra providentia, quaefumus, afpefnetur*’ - '

t  Prynne, as Well as other compilers, has recorded the Archhifliop’s aiJÍwer to the 
Pope, giving an account of his journey to Scotland, and of his audi^c« of Edward, 
voi. iii.- p. 88i. Though disfigured by the ignorance of tranferibers, it  is curious, and  ̂
exhibits a lively picture of the ftate of the country at that time. The.Archbiihop feèms 
to reckon dimandale as part of ’ Galloway. Walfinghatn relates, that the Pope wyote,
‘  Ñeque elle poterat quin civitas Jerufalem fuos cives protegeret, et confidentes in Do- .
* mino, ficut mens Sion, confoveret.’ This 'having heén interpreted to the King, he 
made anfwer, with a great oath, ‘ I will not be filent neither for Sion'iior |efufaJem;-
* but while I breathe, I will aflert what all the world knows to be my right?’  p*
T he ftory is charaCteriftical; but,- I doubt, is pot true; for there is no mention of 
5/on and yeru/h/cffi in the Pope’s bull. . ,‘-

t  Prynne, voi. iii. p. 885.— 887. gives a full ftate of the Cafe. It is incorteflly tranferi- ' 
bed. At p. 887. laicum mandatum, for latum mandattm, makes compleat íiohfcnfe» ‘
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and in adjufting proper anfwers to the Papal pretenfions. So impor
tant were pretenfions efteemed, at that .period, which in our days can 
hardly be mentioned without departing from the gravity of hiftorical
narrative.Ì l̂ ài.

The Engliih parliament and the King made feparate anfwers to the 
Pope.

The parliament made anfwer to this effeft: * All England knows. Feed.
* that, ever fince the firft eftablifliraent of this kingdom, our Kings 
‘ have been the liege lords ot Scotland. At no time has the kingdom
* of Scotland belonged to .the church. In temporals,'the Kings of
* England are not amenable to the See of Rome. We have, with one
* voice, refolvedt That, as to temporals, the King of England is in-
* dependent of Rome; that he ihall not fuffer his independency to be '
* queftionedj and, therefore, that be iliall not fend commriEoners to.
‘ Rome.

• • ‘ • ’' ' i f ' "'. * Such is, and fUch, we tnift in God, w'ill ever be our opinion. ,
* We do not, , we cannot, we muft not,, permit our King to .foUo^

* meafures fubverfive of that government which we have fworn ■' 
‘ maintain, and which we will maintain, [Lincoln, I2th Feb̂
1300-1.]. ' , ■  ̂ ■ . ■ . ■ . ' \ . r. , , , ..
‘ In his anfwer, the King took a larger compafs of argument. Be- 
ginning from Brute thie TrOjah, he, deduced the.feudal homage of * ‘ i'

Scotland,

* That ihallow creature Prynne overlooks the noble evidence of tie  power of parlm^- 
ment, arifing from this.inftrument; but takes care to o b ferv e ,T h a t this is  ̂ moft ce- , 
‘ markable evidence of the King of England’s ancient indubitable right to, and fpve*
* reign dominion over the kingdom and Kings of Scotland in all ages j’ vol.. Hi. p.

The Pope’s bull affords juft as good evidence, that Seotlaiul vrasthe patrimony of St 

Peter. But * the inftrument was fealed with one hundred of the feats of the larotts* ' 
Had Boniface fuppofed, that what was falfe could be converted into truth, in vittae. 

of the number of feals, he coujd have produced the feals- of a thoufand bifliopricks». 

abbeys, and monafteries, in fupport of bis pretenfions.. >
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* Scotland down to his own conqueft in 1296. Bathe totally omitted 
the renunciation by the generous Richard \ .

To the Pope’s claim on the miraculous relickà of St Andrew, Ed
ward oppofed another miracle. * Athelftane King of England,yikid 
he, * overcame the rebellious Scots in battle, through the interceihon of
* St John of Beverley. He prayed, through the iame interceflloB, 
*Jbr a ̂ iftble Jigiit ivhereby all men of that agCt and of thè ages,to
* comê might know that the Scots were of right fubjeSl to England.
* Having thus fpoken, he drew his fword, ftruck a flinty rock in. the 
‘ neighbourhood of Dunbar, and made a gaih in it of about an ell in
* length. The evidence of this miracle is twofold : I* Thd mark ap- 

'* pears on the rock at this day ; 2. The legend of the miracle is weekly
* recited in the church of Beverley, to the praife and glory of St
* John.’ In fuch a drain did one of the moft fagacious princes of that
age addrefs himfelf to the ihrewdeft ecclefiaftic P .

Fatd.iu 883. * [faid he] I communicate to your paternity, ndt in the form
* of an anfwer to a plea, but altogether extrajudicially, and for the 
‘ Angle purpofe of quieting, your confeience.’ [7th May 1301.J:

Having thus confuted the Pope, and eftabliihed the juftice of his 
Trivtt. 332. own caufe, Edward again marched into Scotland." This campaign was 

inactive f. Edward wintered at Linlithgow. He built a oaftle 
His cavalry fufFered exceedingly from the feverity of the weather. 

Fard. zii. i. and the fcarcity of forage.
%

* ’Wilfully difguifing the truth of hiftory, he fays, * That. William King of Scots 
‘  did homage to Richard at Canterbury.’ This was the more extraordinary, becaufe 
he knew that thofe enemies o f peace, the Scottiih emilTaries at Rome, couldex^fe his 
bad faith and prevarication.

t  Tr/nif fays, that the caftle of Bochenkille furrendere«! to R d w ^  without reli- 
ftencej I  imagine that Bonhill in the Merfe is meant; p. 33,1. Edward built a caftle 
at Linlithgow, which in Englilh is called a Pele 5 Ferduny Rt C. i .  That |>Ia«e is 
ftill denominated The Peel.
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By the mediation of France» a feconcf truce was concluded with the Spas. 
Çcots,'to endure until St Andrew’s day 1302, [ratified by Edward 
26th January 1301-2.]

Subjoined to ’tfiis tçpaty» there is a minute, bearing,* * That the
* French commiffioners gave the title of Kin̂  to Balliol, and afferted,
‘ that be arid the Scots were thé allies of France j but the Engliih 
‘ commiffioners aflerted, that he was not .a King, and that neither he 
‘ nor the Scots •were allies of France.̂

We have feen how Boniface VIII. claimed Scotland as a fief of the fted. if 9a*4- 
holy See, and required Edward to remove his officers from the patri
mony. of the church. Alarmed at the refolute anfwer of the Engliih 
Barons, or influenced by fome meaner motives, he now aiTumed a dif- ’ 
ferent tone. With the cool effrontery of a profligate politician, he;.

, thus addreifed himfelf to Wiiheart Biihop of Glafgow ; * I have heard
* with aftoniihment, that you,.as a rock of offencê  and a flone ofjium-’

. ‘ hlingy have been the prime inffigator and promoter of the fatal dif- -
* putes which prevail between the Scottiih nation and Edward King :
‘ of England, my dearly-beloved fon inChrift, to the dilpleafing of the
‘ divine Majefty, to the hazard of your own honour and falvation, and ='
‘ to the inexpreffible detriment of the kingdom, of Scotland.: If theiè
* things are fo, you have rendered yourfelf odious to God and man. - 
‘ It befits you to repefit, and, by your mofl: earneft endeavours after
* peace, to ftrive to obtain forgivenefs.’ [13th Augufl 1302.] .

In the fame hypocritical flyle, the Pope direâed à bull to all the 
Biihops of Scotland, concluding thus : ‘ Hearken to my admonitions,
*■ and ftudy to promote the national peace, that 1 may not be conftraih- - 
‘ ed to adminifter another remedy

.  A fte r

* ‘  Nec cogamur fuper iis aliud remedium adhibere.;’ Foederuy T. ji, p. , :
diis he probably means either excommunication or àn interdiâ. .
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Fard. xii. 9*

■ . 1̂302.
Smitig.uî 7* After the expiration of the truSe, Edward fetìt an army iota Scot“ 

land, under the command of John de Segrave* Scgrave conduiled 
his troops towards Edinburgh. For the cahvehiency of qoartersj he 
marched them in three divifions ; but fo far feparated, that they could 
not fupport each other. Comyri the guardian  ̂and Simon Ffafer, with 
afmail, but chofen band, made a forced march during the ttight, and 
at break of day approached the fÌrft divifion* in the neighbourhood of 
Roilin. Segrave led the firft divifioix j inftead of falling back, he raihly 
advanced, and attacked the Scots. His troops were totally defeated, 
andhimfelf dangeroufly wounded. With equal gallantry and fuccefs, 
the Scots encountered the fécond divilìon» and, according.to Oar hifto-̂  
rians,' thè third. ' But this is controverted by thê 'Engliih hiftorians. 
They report, that Sir Robert Nevill and hia men ftaidl^hind to hear 
mafs; that, when they came up, they repulfed the Scots agréai 
meafurê  and recovered many of the prifonets. They add, ‘ That o f 
* all thofe who ftaid behind to hear mafs, no one was either killed, 
‘  wounded, or taken prifoner *,* [24th February 1302*3.3 .

The

Trivet, 336.

* Our hiñorians tnay have exaggerated the fucceifes of the Scottílh army at Rofixn. 
It muft, however, be obferved, that the Engliih hiftorians have attempted to throw a 
veil over the events of that day. This is evident from the manner in which M. W«ßnri 
p. 445. and ÍVálfmgham, p. 87. fpeak. Even Hemingford, though generally a fair wri
ter, leaves more to be colleäed from his narrative, than he chufes to Expreß.. He 
fays, however, ‘ reverfi funl alii [1. aliquij in Angliam, deferentes liniftra nová'regi.’ 
The miracle related concerning Nevill and his devout attendants. Cmiraculolc ut cre- 
ditur, contigit,] goes farro p’rove, that the lofs of the Engliih had been great. He* 
niingford alfo obferves, that, by Nevill’s means, ‘  Scoti in magna parte fun* retrogrefll.^ 
The truth of the ftory, as to the miracle, I take to be this. Nevill, not fufpeiling the 
approach of an enemy, had remained in his quarters, performing the devotions öf the 
day, it being the firft Sunday in Lent. Before he came up, the Engliih had been iptally 
routed and difperfed. Nevill found fome Scottiih ftragglers on the field, occupied pro
bably in ftripping the dead; he dilperfed them, and retook fome prifoners : A ll this¿ 
us might well have happened  ̂ was atchieved without lofs. I  am well pleaied to feé

that
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The valour and perfeverance of the Scots were, ill feconded by the Foed.il 923. 

foreign princes in whom they repofed confidence. Boniface had al
ready deferred them, and had even threatened to anathematife Scot
land, once the favourite child of the holy See. Philip le Bel King of 
France npw concluded a treaty of peace with England, wherein all 
mention of the Scots is induftrioufly avoided. [Paris, 20th May
1303-] ■ .

At that time the Scots had feven commiflioners in France to watch Foed. 'ii 929, 
over the national interefts *. They appear to have been the dupes o f 
the policy of the French court. They notified to Cornyn the guar- 
-dian, and their other conftituents, that the peace between France and 
England was concluded. ‘ Be not alarmed, [faid they], that the Scpt$
* are not mentioned in. the treaty. The King of France will immedi- 
■* ately fend ambafladors to divert Edward from war, and to procure a
* truce for us, until the two kings can have a perfonal conference in 

France. At that conference a peace will be concluded beneficial to
* our

.that he retook any prifoners at a ll: For there is a ftiocking circumftance mentioned by 

Tordun, L. xii. c. 2. that the Scots flew their prifoners, to difembarafs themfelves of the 
trouble of guarding them. In this aftion an Englifli officer-of diftindlion fell 5 he i$ - 
called Sir Ralph le Cofferer, from his office he was paymaffier of the army. * Ex parte 
‘  Regis ftipendia miniftrabat 5’ Hemingford, T . i. p. 197. Boece calls him, Ralph Qtn* 
frene, ‘ vir nobills et ftrenuus d u x p .  297- a. Tyrrell, the great caftigator of hiftorranS  ̂
calls him Robert le Cofter, a mojl valiant officer, ’who then ferved under the King o f 
England; vol. iii. B. 9. p. 134. as if Tyrrell had known any thing of the warlike ex̂  
ploits of this Robert le Cofter in the fervice of other princes. The ridiculous part of 
Tyrrell’s narrative is, that, after having mentioned the imaginary Robert le Coffer, he 
/peaks of Ralph the Cofferer, and difcovers another battle, different from that of 
Roflin, in which the Scots overthrew the Engliffi, whom Ralph the Cofferer com« 
.manded.

* William Lamberton, Biihop of St Andrew’s, Matthew Crambeth Bilhop of Dua« 
keld, John Earl of Buchan, James the Stewart of Scotland, Sir John SouliS, Sir Inge» 

ram Umfraville, and Sir William Balliol; Fiedera, T . ii. p. 929.

M  m
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* our nation. Of this the King of France himfelf has given nr the moJ{
* pofttive ajfurance. It was the opipion both of the Englifh and French
* counfellors, that our peace would be negotiated "with more facility;,
* and on better terms, if the two Kings were once united in friend-
* ihip and affinity, [by the marriage of the Prince of Wales and a
* daughter of France.] We therefore befeech and advife you to con-
* fent to fuch a truce as the King of France ihall propofe. But, ihould
* Edward not confent, we earneftly intreat you to profecute the war 
*- with vigour and unanimity. Marvel not, that none of us ieturn

home at prefent. We would all have willingly returned; but the
* King of France will have us to remain here, till we can bring home
* intelligence of the refult of this bufinefs. Wherefore, for the Lord’s
* fake, defpair not t But, if ever you a£ted with refblution, do. fo now. 
.‘ For, according to the Icriptures, Whofo fainteth before he arrive at 
‘ the goal, runneth in vain. You would much rejoice, if you knew 
‘ what reputation you have acquired all over the world, by your late 
‘ confli£t with the Engllih. The French ambafladors will be im  ̂
 ̂powered to treat of peace, as well as to negotiate a truce. This, ar

* the French counfellors inform mj, is for the better difpatch. Should. 
‘  fuch a treaty be propofed, conduCt yourfelves with all caution, left 
*• the enemy over-reach you.’’

They conclude with intreating the guardian, that the penfion grant
ed to the wife of Sir John Soulia may be continued to her until their 
return, ‘ left her hufband, one of their own number, who has hither-
* to conduded himfelf with diligence and fidelity, ihould be drawn off
*■ from the public fervice ■

"F

*  ‘  Ne per fubtraCUonem hujufmodi iuftentationis praediflus Dominus Johannes, 
• qui hadenus fideliter et diligenter laboravitcirca negotia regni, ab eorundem perfe*- 
‘  cutione retrahatur.’ " This is ftngular, as Soulis is one o£ the writers of the letter }, 
the reafon of the penfion feems to have been th is: His eftate lay in iiaft Lothian, 
which was then in the polTellion of the enemy. Saltm  was anciently termed SouHF
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I have made an ample recital of this letter : It exhibits a chara6:eri- 

ftical portrait of fortitude and credulity.
Edward, now difengaged from foreign wars, bent his whole force 

to fubdue Scotland. He marched into the northern provinces with a 
mighty army. The Scots were unable to oppoie him. Thè only 
fbrtrefs that interrupted the courfe of his conquefts was the caftle of 
Brechin. Sir Thomas Maule, diftinguiihed for intrepidity % com- 
manded fJbere. While he made an obftinate refiftance, he was mor-« 
tally wounded. * May we not furrender nonv?* faid his men. * What,
* cowards,’ cried Maule, ‘ yield up the caftle 1* and with thefe words 
expired. Next day the garrifon capitulated. Edward continued his 
■ viilorious progrefs into Caithnefs t- He then returned towards the ’

fouth.

* ‘ Miles ainíacifllaius ajiimi) et çorpojre,’ is the charailer given of him by M . Wefim. 
p. 44(5- The fame hiftorian fays, that he Hood on the walls with a towel in his hatid, 
and wiped off the rubbilh which the Engliih artillery made. * in fubfannationem et 
* derifum totius exercitus Anglicani.’  A  governor in our days imitating the example of 
Sir Thomas Maule, would be ridiculous : But, in the fourteenth century, this was con* 
hdered as a lign of ¿sW defiance. In thofe days there were certain affronts in the nian* 
ner of declaring war, and in the mode of reCfting an enemy, which now are hardly 
intelligible* Edward I. tells the Pope, Foedera, T . ii. p. 8Sy. thatBalliol renounced 
his homage, ‘ as if he had defied me, [per verba effeâum diffidentis exprimentia.'’J

^ By examining the dates of inJitruments in Prynne and Byrner, we may, with »lo?  ̂
rabie exaffnefs, afeertain the progrefe of Edward during this fatal year; At ttctkejbn,rgi>% 
21ft May 1303; Edinburgh, 4th June; Linlithgow, dth June; Clacktnimnan, r*th 
June; Perth, 28th June— loth July, [A n inilrument in Foedera, T* ii* p- 934* is dated 
Perth, -loth June 1303 ; but this is a miftake inflead of loth July, as will appear from 
comparing it with a relative inftr-ttment, iéiíf.J 4berdeen, 24th Auguft ; Kinhs in Mo* 
ray, 20th September,— lOth Odlober ;  Dundee, 20th O.Étober ; Kinros, [erroneoully 
printed Kinlos,\ tsth Novemher ; Dnnfiermline, n th  December^ Hence we may Con* 
elude, 'that Edward orofled -the Forth near Clackmannan, and that the liege of the 
caiftle of Brechin 'happened in the interval between loth July and 24th Auguft* As 
Edward was at Aberdeen 24th Auguft, .and at JÇinlos in Moray 20th September And

lOth
Mm2
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fouth. He wintered at Dunfermline. In that |ilace there waa ah ab^ 
bey of the Benedi£tine order a building: fo %iaeihus, that, according 

445, to an Engliih hiftorian, three fovereign. princes, with all tl̂ elr retinue, 
might have been lodged conveniently within its precin^S. . Here the 
Scottiih nobles fometimes held their aflembKes. The EpgliÌh foldièrs 
utterly demolilhed this magnificent fabric- M* Weftminfter juftifies 
their, brutal extravagance; ‘ The Scots, [lays he»J' had converted the 
‘ .houfe of the Lord into a den of thieves, by holding theh' rebellious 
* parliaments there.' The church, however, and a few toanfions, 
for monksi were gracioufly fpared by the Engliiit refbritnersj _

T r i v e t , The only, fortrefs that remained in the ppffeffion of the Scots was 
the caftle of Stirling, where Sir William- Oliphant commanded. To 
proted this fingle place of refuge, Corayn.aflctnbÌed all his forceŜ , He 
polled his army on the ibuth bank of the river,*̂  in the, neighbour-' 
hood of Stirling, there to make the laft (land for thè. national liberty. 
The Scots fondly imagined, that Edward would attempt to force the 
paflage, as the impetuous Creflingham had attempted in circumilaUces

hot

loth Odober, there is a probability,, at leaft, that He never marched his army into- 
Caithnefs. While refiding in Moray,, he had a view of thè coaft of Caitbrœft. He 
may, perhaps, have croffed over in a (hip, from curiofity. This may account for the; 
cxpreiRon of hiiïorians, ‘ thafEdward went as far north as Caithnefs.’ The truth is,, 
that, at that time, the country to the north of Rois-ihire was of fmall account itì the, 
political fyftem of Scotland. , . . '

* ‘ Cernens igitur exercitus Regis templum Domini,.non eccleiiam, fed fpelutlcant' 
‘  efle latronum,. quali fudem in oculo genti Anglorum, tnifio funieuîo e^ar&onts, antra,
* muros, palatia omnia exaequans-terrae,. funditus diflipavit j ecclefik duntaxat ah in*
‘ cendio refervatà, ef*paucis domibus monachis regulariter coinperentibus iff; Wtftm, 
p. 446. That Knox and his-adherents deftroyed all our monaftcries, is S. popular Opi
nion fo deeply rooted, that it would be. loft labour to endeavour to eradicate .it. W e 
know that Dunfermline, Hadmgton, .Melros, Dryburgh, See. were deftroyed by the 
Engliih. Yet ftill * it was all John Knox’s doing.’ Let me not be miftinderftood,.agi 
if.I were attempting to palliate the outrages of Enox arid his followers«-
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not diffimilar. But thè prudence of Edward -fruftrated their expedía- 
tions. Having dlfcovered a ford at fome diftance, he croffed the river 
at the head of bis whole cavalry. The Scots gave way, and difper- 
fed themfelves.

•All reifoureqs.but their own- courage had long failed them ; that 
laft refource failed them now. They haftened to conciliate the favour 
of the conqueror. ■ Previous to this, Bruce had furrendcred himfelf to- Trhet, 534« 
John de St Jóhnj the EngUih warden, Corayn and his followers now. 
fubmitted to Edward. [Strathorde, gth February i jo 3-4]

They fttpulated for their lives, liberties, and eílates ; referving al
ways to Edward the power of inflidling pecuniary muldts on them as 
lie fljdukLfee fit, •

From the general conditions of this capitulation, the following per- 
fons were excepted : Wiiheart Biihop of Glafgow, the Stewart, Sir 
John Soulis, David de Graham, Alexander de Lindefay,. Simon Frafer,
Thomas Bois, and Wallace.

With reipeit to them, it was provided, that the Biihop of Glafgow, 
the Stewart, and Soulis, ihould remain in exile for two years, and 
ihould not pafs to the north of Trent that Graham andLindeiay ihouid 
be baniihed from Scotland for fix months ; that Frafer and Bois ihould 
be baniihed for three years from all the dominions of Edward, and 
ihould not be permitted, during that fpacè, to repair to-the territories 
of France. . .

‘ As ÍOV William Wallacê  it is agreed, that he fliall render himfelf 370. 
up at the nvill and mercy of our fovereign Lord the Kinĝ  if it ihall 
feem good to hirh 'f .' -

. ■ ' Thefe
* They who fubmitted albng-with Cornyn, for themfelves and for their adherents,, 

were Edmund Com yn of Kilbride, John de Graham, John de Vaux, Gòdefroy de 
Rofs, John de Maxwell the elder, Peter de Prendreguft, Walter dé Berkeley, Hugh - ■ 
de Erth, James de Roos,-and Walter de Ruthveif; fíy/eji, p, 369,

f  ‘ Et quant a Monfieur' Guillaimiè de Galeys, .eft acbrde,- qu’il* fe mette en -la vo«- -
‘ lunté-
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Thefe were all the conditions that the Scottiih nation ftipulated for 

the man who had vanquiihed the;Engliih at Stirling, who had expel
led them from Scotland, and who had once fet his country free.

Amid this wreck of the national liberties, Wallace defpaired not. 
He had lived a free man; a free man he xefoived to die  ̂ Frafer, who 
had too often complied with the times. How caught the fame herOic 
fentiments. But their endeavours to roufe their countrymen were in 
vain. The feafon of refiftahce was paft. Wallace perceived that there 
remained ho more hope, and fought out a place of concealment, 
where, eluding the Vengeance of Edward, he might filently lantent o- 
ver his fallen Country.

Edward aflembled what is called a patliamenty at St. Andrew’s. 
Wallace, Frafer, and the garrifon of Stirling, were futntnoned to ap
pear : They appeared not, and fentencc of outlawry was pronounced 
againft them *. ^

1304.
Edward now prepared to befiegC the caiHe of Stirling. Sir William 

Oliphant refufed to capitulate, not from any expedfation of retrieving
the

Trivet, 338. 
Ford. zii. 3.

* luntè et cn la grace noftre feigneur le Roy, ft luì femhìe ¡lue bon fo it7 'There «lay 
fcem to be an ambiguity in the laft words j they may relate either to "WalJaC-e or to Ed
ward j in either fenfe, the article of the treaty amounts to thisi that Wallace fhonld

■ ‘  have no Other conditions ‘th'â n thofe of 'forreirdering at difcretion Placita
parlamentaria, p. 370.

* The words of Trzvri, p. 338. are remarkable: ‘ Parliamontutn in villa S. An-
* dteae, cirpa medium quadragefimae convocavit, ad locum vero et diem ftatutum eOn.
* veneiunt omnes, qui vocati fuerant, exceptis Simone Frifel, et Wiilelmo Waléys, et 
’* his qui contra Regem caftrum de Strivelin tennerunt ; quorum, petente Rege judi-
* cium fecundum juris frocejfum et leges S'coticmas, 'omrtes qoi convenerant concordi
* fententià pronunciant exlegatos.’ ' it  appears from Foeiera, T . P* 'that A-«. 
glijb as well as Scots fat in the parliament of St Andrew’s, ‘ cowfocatis utr-iu/que rxg-
* K» proceribus.’ Edward there-fays, that he undertook the fiege of Stirling-b.y their,
advice. .
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the national caufe, but from point of honour.' Sir John Soulis had 
committed thecaftle to his charge, and he was now in foreign parts.
Oliphant faid, ‘ That he had never fworn fealty to Edward, but that.
* he had fworn to keep the caftle, and therefore rauft wait the orders
* of his.conftituent.’ * / am not to wait for his orders, [faid Edward];
‘ defend the caftle if you will.’

The Engliih hiftorians fpeak with admiration of the fiege of Stir- Hminpt,., i 
ling. Every engine known in thofe days was employed in the at- *‘̂ 5’ 
tack*. The King, though far advanced in years, expofed his per- 
fon with the fire and temerity of a young foldiert* The defence was 
obftinate and bloody. All the works were ruined, many breaches made, 
the ditch filled up, and the caftle reduced to a pile of rubbifti. Af
ter a three months fiege, Oliphant fought to capitulate The King 
would liften to no terms. The garrifon was obliged to furrender at 
difcretion. A tedious pageant of fubmiifion having been exhibited, FoeJ. if. 95?, 
With all circumftances of refined ignominy, Edward, pronounced fen-

tence;

* Hemingford fays, that the wooden engines employed at this fiege threw ftones of 
the weight of 200 and even of 300 pounds, T . i. p. 205. M . Weftm, mentions a raniy 

faries quern Graeci nicontam vocant,] which, however, did little execution. He al
io mentions a luar vjolf, [lupus belli,3 which had a moil amazing force. Among the 
weapons or engines ufed by the befieged, there was ‘ quod Anglicè dicitur e/pringald^
* fpicula crudeliffimi tormenti f  p. 449.

f  The account given by M . Wejim- is fingular ; it may ferve as a fpecimen of pro

found monallic eloquence : ‘  Ecce angelus Sathanae mifit in cor hominis’ Scoti, ut
* mitteret manum in Chriftum Domini, qui de turri regem advertens, tenfà balilla,
* emílTum fpiculum direxit ad cor Regis, fed Angelus Domini i£lum fruilrat. Audi 
‘  miraculum, telum Diaboli jacitur fuper Chriftum Domini, fed, O Sathjn, fagittaftr 

‘  Regem, non maélaíli Regem. Roham Regis perforafti, in nihilo carnem laedèns. Sed 
‘  ñeque juraentum fefibris vales perimere, dum per medium lori avola» horribilibu»

* fibilis fellam perforas, nec cutem depilas f  p. 449-

^The fiege was begun 2¿d A p ril; Trivet) p* 33®‘ íb® Calile furreadered aodf 
July, W.Hemingford ; T . i. p. ¿0$.
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tence : ‘ Let them not be chained This was the only hope of 
pardon indulged to men whofo valour would have been revered by a 
more generous conqueror. ' ■ ' • '

About this time Robert Bruce, fon of the competitor, died, Ed
ward gave feifine of the lordihip of Annaddale. to his fon the Earl of 
Garrick.

The Earl of Garrick entered into a fecrpt. aflociation with W 
de Lamberton Biihop of St Andrew’s, in the form,of indenture. .By 
it the parties became bound to affift each other againft all perfons 
whatever, and not to undertake any bufiiiefs ,of moment unlefs by' 
mutual advice ' r

. . . Scotland

”* The form of die reddition of Stirling is a Angular inftrumeni, and ,w«U deferving 
the perniai of every One who wiihes to read manners, as well as events, in the hiftory of 
part ages. John Bouhs, p . Bufhej, of’the city of London, papal notary, has recorded 
it. ‘ In the year of the incarnation of oiir Lord 1304, in the fecond year of indiAion,
* on the 24th July, and on the eve of the feaitof St James the Apollle, in prefence of
* me, notary-public, fubfcrihing, and of the wltnefles fubfcribing,'fpecially called,
* and alfo required to witnefs the premilTes, in a certain valley, upon á certain road
* which leads to a certain gate of the caftle of Stirling, in the kingdom o f Scotland, and 
‘  diocefe of St Andrew’s, at the command of our fovereign Lord the King aforefaid,
‘  appeared certain noble and difereet-perfons, namely, the Lords Ralph de Monther-
* mer of Gloucefter, and Richard de Burgh of Ulfter, Earls,’ &c. After a minute 
narrative of the treaty of capitulation, he adds : ‘ Quibus per ipfum conflabularium 
■* intelledlis, viginti quinqué perfonas de ipfo cadrò fecum. eduxit,-quorum unus, or- ' 
‘ dinis fan£ti Dominici praedicatorum, et alius de domo de Kelfo fuere, quos ufque
‘  ad tunicas denudatos, 2onis projeftis, diQis religiofs exceptis, quos una cutñ aliis,
‘  fparfis crinibus, flexis genihus, et eoium junflis manibus, èt coram eodem Rege etiam 
‘  clevatis, unafe^um fuam, eidem Regi fuo Domino ligio confitentes, culpam, offenfam,
* injuriam, inobedrentiam ct reatum, trémulos et quafi cum laertmis, praefentavit ; red- 

dens fe eideni Reg! ac voluntati ipfius, ac alios praefentes, necnon omnes e.t fingulos
‘  in cadrò morantes praediño, tanquam capitaneu? eorundem j  'necnon et ipfi praefen- 
‘ tes fe ipfos ficut et alji cum gemitibus et fufpiriis reddidcrunt,’ &c. raedera, T . ii. 

P-'PJi-
f  This curious deed runs thus : ‘  Memorandum, quod anno Domini M ,C C C ,IV .

‘  die Sancii Barnabae Apodoli, f i i t h  JuneJ, Eeverendus in Cbrido Pater Dominus, *
‘ W.
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Scotland was fubdued, yet Wallace ftill lived. With a mean anxie- Ryh, 375. 

ty, Edward fought to difcover the retreat of the only Scptfman who 
had never made fuhmiflions. Ralph de Haliburton, a prifoner, offer
ed his affiftance for difcovering Wallace *. Edward allowed him a 
temporary libjsrty, ‘ to try what he would do’ in that diihonourable ofr 
fice. What Haliburton did, is unknown. Certain it is, that Wallace 
was difqovered. The popular tradition is, that his friend Sir John xii, 8. 
Menteth betrayed hind to the Engliih f*

Wallaee

* W .d e  Lamberton, Dei gratia, Sanfti Andreae epifcopus, et nobilis vir DominusRo*
* bertus de Brus Comes de Carryk, ac Dominas Vallis Anandiae, apud Cambulkynetb
* convenientes, et fuper futuris periculis ad invicem confcrentes,’ volentes ea, prout
* eis erat poffibile, evitare, et aemulorum fuorum conatibus pi^udentius refiftere, infor-
* ma, quae fequitur, foedus amicitiae inierunt; videJicet, quodipfi fibi invicem in qui*
* bufcunque fuis negotiis, et agendis quibufcunque temporibus, et contra quafcunque
* perfonas, fideliter confulent, atque auxilium five'opem per.fe et fuos, pro totis fuis v I r

* ribus fuo pcrpetuo [Gc MS J  fine fiftione praellaburit: Et quod nuRus eorum arduum
* aliquod negotium attemptabit, alio inconfulto, et quod quilibet eorum de periculis
* alter! imminentibus, quam citius ea perpepdere poterit, alium praemuniet feu faciet
* praemuniri, et eadem pro pofle fuo faciet impediri. Et ad ifta omnia plene, et fine
* aiiqus fiftione fideliter tenenda, adinplendai et obfervanda, fid? etjuramentohincdn-

* de corporaliter praeftitis, fub poena decern millia librarum Terrae Sanftae appHcanda, 
‘  fe aftrinxerunt et obligayerunt.*

* * A d ducendum ufque in Scotiam in auxilium aliorum hominum terrae illius qui
* circa captionem Willelmi Waleys vacabunt— ad videndum qualiter et qiio modo idem 
'* Randulphus fe velit gerere, et habere Ryley, Placita parlamentaria, p. 279.

t  Sir John Menteth was of high birth, a fon of Walter Stewart Earl of Menteth, 
A t this time, the important fortrefs of Dumbarton was committed to his charge by Ed
ward. That be had ever any intercourfe of friendfliip or familiarity with Wallace, I 
am yet to learn. .So indeed is faid by Blind Harry, whom every hiftorian re/tVr, yet 
whom no hiftorian, but Sir Robert Sibbald, will venture to quote. It is moil impro» 
.bable, that Waiiace ihould have put himfelf in the power of a man whom he knew to 
be in an office of diftinguilhed trufi under Edward j but it is probabl6, that Wallaci!

mat
N n
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Wallace was arraigned at Wefttninfter, as atrahqr to Edward> and 

as having burnt villages, .ftornaed eaftles, and flaught«r€d .many fub- 
jedts of England. ‘ I never was a traitor.,’ faid Wallace. Tô the reft 
of his indidment he pleaded Sentence of death wâ  pronounced
againft him. He was immedia,tely executed,'with that,ftudied rigour, 
in the circumftances of^punifliment, which, feekiug to make impref- 
fions of terror, excites pity. His head was placed bn a pinacle .at 
London; his mangled limbs werediftributed.over the land. .[23d Au- 
guft 1305*.] . . '

Thus periihed Wallace, whom Edward could never fubdue. In his 
laft moments, he aflerted that independency which a whole nation had 
renounced. It is. Angular, that Edward ihould ha've pardoned, favour
ed, and even trufted, the perfons who had often made* and ias’often 
violated, their oaths of obedience ; while the man ^ho «ever acknow
ledged his fovereignty fell the Angle victim of his refeutment*.

-H is

may have been committed to the cafUe of Dunbarton, where Menteth commanded j 
the reft of the ftory may have arifen from common fame, credulity, the .fpirit of ob
loquy, and the love of the marvellous. ’ , ,

* Honeft John Stow, to whom all ohje£ls appeared of equal magnitude, tells the ftory 
thus; ‘  William Wallace, which had oft-times fet Scotland in great trouble. Was
* taken and brought to London, with great numbers of men and women wondering
* upon him. He was lodged in the hmfe of William HeleSl, a citizen o f London, in Ben,-
* church-Jlreet. On the morrow, being the eve of St Bartholomew,^ he was brought on
* horfeback to Weftminfter. John Segrave and Geffrey, knights, the mayor, iheriffs,
* and aldermen, of London, and many others, both on horfeback and on foot, accompany-
* ing him ; and in the great hall at Weftminfter, he being placed on the fouth bench,
* crowned with laurel, for that he had faid in times paft, that he ought to hear a crown
* in that hall, as it was commonly reported, and being appeached for a traitor by Sir
* Peter Malorie, the King’s juftice, he anfwered, That he was never traitor to the K ing
* of England but for other things whereof he was accufed, he confelTed them;, and

* was after headed and q u a r te r e d Stow, Chr. p. aop.
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His puniihment has been afcribed to the barbarities which the army M.Weji. 451, 
under his command ex.ercifed in the north of England. This appears 
to have been a mere pretence; For the army under the command of 
the Earl of Buchan had exercifed the like barbarities ; yet he was not 
only pardoned, but received into favour.-

Edward now proceeded to make a total fettlement of Scotland. He 243- " 
confulted with Wilheart Biihop of Glafgow, Bruce, and John de Mou- 
bray. By their advice, he ordered a general council of the Scottilh 
nation to be held at Perth ; that ten commiiRoners ihould be eledted, 
viz. two Biihops, two Abbots, two Earls, two Barons, and two for the 
commons *, one on each fide of the Forth; that the commiffioners 
ihould be inverted with full parliamentary powers, and repair to bis 
prefence at London.

Accordingly the Scots eleded the Biihops of St Andrew’s andDun- 
keld, the. Abbots of Coupar and Melros, the Earls of Buchan and 
March; for the barons, John Moubray and^Robert Keith; for the 
commons, Adam Gordon and John de Inchmartin. The Earl of 
March failed to appear f  : Edward appointed Sir John Menteth in bis 
room.

Thefe commiflioners, in concurrence with twenty irom the Eri- 
!gliih parliament, eflabliflied regulations for the goyernment of Scot-?

land,

*  ‘  Deux pur la communê  un de cea la mer, et un autre de l a p .  243. L a ' 
immune, at that time meant the communities o f boroughs, as appears from various pat* 
Cages in Prynne, where the names of _ thofe who fwore fealty to Edward are recited. 
Edward’s Scottiih counfellors were of opinion, that ten commiffioners were a fitfficient 
number; Ryley, ibid. ’ ' ‘

t  Douglas, Peerage, p. 441. fays, ‘  That he refufed to ferve in fuch a parliament, 
’* the Scottijh affairs beginning then to have a more favourable afpeSl* This is a difcovd - 
ry indeed ! The true reafon feems to have been, that he chofe to confider himfelf as 
an Engliffiman, which he was by. family and in affeitions.

N  n 2 , ■
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land, and for the adminiftration of juftice to the people. The apcient . 
forms were preferved fo far as they feemed confiftent with the depea.î - 
dent ftate of the nation ‘

It was provided, That there ihouM be iherjffs in the different di- 
ftridts of Scotland, natives of either kingdom, to be appointed and dif— 
placed in time to come by the guardian and the chamberlain j that

t  It was agreed that John de Bretagne ihould be the King’s lieutenant ahd gùardiàir: 
in Scotland, William de Bevercotes, charicellori John de Sandale, ebamberlaifl* a^ 'i 
Robert Heron, comptroller.

Next, as to the form of admihillrrng juftice, that there ihould be four divifidns oft 
the kingdom, and two j'ufticiaries in each divifion, in manner following,:

Loeneys, John de I’lfle and Adam de Gordon- 
Ca/fcwiZji, Roger de Kirkpatrick and Walter Btirghwon;

/¿if Robert Keith and William" Inge.
Btyond the mountains.̂  Reginald le Chien,and, John de Vaux o f the county of N oT'ì- 

thumberland.
Here there are feveral things which may be mentioned'in way of illuftration- 
Loeneys is a corrupted word. In this place it plainly implies all the country to the- 

fouth of the Forth, which is not comprehended under the name of Galloway. I  thinkj 
that at that time Galloway contained the country now known by thaf name, the ftew-  ̂
artry of Kirkcudbright, Air-fhire^ and perhaps Nithfdale and Annandale.

John de I’djle, [Joannes de Infulai} ^was a Juftice of affize in 1293» and baron of e x 
chequer in 1298. ; Dugdale, Chr. feries.

Robert Keithf afterwards marjhdll of Scatlandi- •
William Ingê  retained as King’s attorney 1287 ; attorney gencfal’ 1292 5 juftice oft 

alEze 1293 ; juftice oft common pleas 1315;. chief juftice oft the King’s bench ig iy ?- 
He appears to ha"ve diedin that year j. Dugddle, ibid..

Reginald le Chieiŝ  corruptedly for Le-Chefnê  ofta .Norman family that had large poft- 
fefhons in Moray, and afterwards divided among heirs-parceners 5 if is now called Cheyne* 

John de Vaux of Northumtierlandy probablyto diftinguiih him fropa John de fa u x  of 
Dirlcton in £aft Lothian. Johannes de Vàllihus -v̂ .% an itinerant juftice fo.far backa«> 
1280 ; baron of exchequer.1298'; juftice of affize 1311 5 Dugdale, Chr. Series.

If Walter Burgheton was an Engliffiman, as.is moft likely, there has been onejuKi^ 

ciary of each nation,, appointed for each ofthe-four divifionso
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they ihould execute every thing refpeiting efcheatŝ  as iheriiFs were 
wont to do; and that care betaken, that none be appointed but the 
moft fufficient men, the moft profitable for the interefts of King and 
people, and the fitteft for the maintenance of good order*.

, It

to be named by the captain of Berwick caftic.

1. ' ,
 ̂Ive de Adeburgb.

* ‘  Ceux Vifcuntes facent I’office d’efcheteric ficome les Vifeuntes fobeient fq. fou- 
leient faire f  Ryley, p. 504.

I'he flieriffs llril appointed were,
Berwick,

Edinburgh',
Hadington,
Linlithgow,
Peebles,
Selkirk,
Dumfries,
Wigton,
A ir,
Lanerk,
Dunbarton,
Stirling, ■

Clackmannan^
Kinros,
Fife,
Perth, ,
Forfar,..
Kincardine,
Aberdeen,.
Banff,
Elgyn,

Forres and Nairnj.
Invernefs,.
Cromarty,

Robert Haftang.-
The heritable fheriff. * Celui qui eft de fé#.’
Richard Siward.
Thomas M'Culloch.
Godefroy de Ros,
Henry de St ClaÌF̂
John Menteth.
William Biflet.

Malcolm de Innerpeder.
The heritable' Iheriff.
Conftantine dc Lochore.
John de Ihchmartin.- 
William de Airtb^
Richard de Dunfmore.
Norman de Lefley.
Walter de Barclay.
William- Wifeman.
Alexander Wifeman.- 
John de Stirling.-
William de heritable flierUf.

In this lift many errors oftranfcribersare correfted, as Makhulagh, Leihelytit &C. Dittfir 
mm  feems to he Dunmore, now called Dunfmbor. William dà Mohani is faid to beho*

»table flieriff of Crmbathiriy i* e. Cromarty j this feems to be disfigured by
the
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It was refolved. That the King’s lieutenant and the chamberlaia 
ihould appoint new coroners in the room of thofe’ who were unfil,- 
‘ unlefs they held their oflfices by charter ;

As to the caftles, it was refolved, That Rokeiburgh and Jedburgh 
ihould be in the cuftody of the guardian j that Joim de Kingfton, 
ihould remain captain of Edinburgh caftJe, Peter Luband of Linlithgow» 
William Biflet of Stirling, and John Menteth of Dunbarton. Bruce 
was ordered to put the caftle of Kildrummy into the cuftody of a p tr -  

fon for whom he ihould be anfwerable. This, fliows how much Bruce 
was favoured and trufted at that time.

There follows a provifton for the laws of Scotland. This is an im
portant citcumftance in our national hiftory. “ The record runs thus:
* And with refpeit to the laws and ulages for the government of Scot-
* land, it is ordained, that the cujioyn of the Scots mid the Brets ftiall,

‘ for

the tranfcriber. The names are fpelled in the modern hianner, whereby they will be 
the better underftood. ’ ' -

There are feveral things remarkable in this catalogue. ‘ f. No inention! i§ made of 
TVuiardij/e,'otherways called Rokejburgh. ' It is probable that ÌTeviotdale Was under the 
jurifdiftion of the IheriiF of Selkirk, excepting the caftellanieé of Jedburgh and Rokei^ 
burgh. 2. No mention is made of Renfrew. A t that time it and the foreft o f Pailley 
feem to have been parts of the Ihire of Lanerk. See Prynn'ei "ilol. iii. p. 637.6Ó3. whére 
Houfton, Fingulfton, & C . are faid to be in the ihife of Lanerk. 3. The fliires arid 
counties are uniformly defcribed by the name of the head-borough. 4. Auchterarder 
is mentioned as a ihire ; this feems to be Straihern- No' iheriff is appointed for it j 
probably becaufe it was a finali territory, and. becaufe the jurifdi€lion of the Ead of 
Strathem extended over the greateft part of it. 5. Fo^ns and Nairn Cthcn called In- 
vernairn^i are joined. 6. Rofs-ihire is not mentioned. It was within the jurifdiiiion 
of the Iheriff of Invernefs. 7. Argyle, Caithnefs, and Sutherland, j. e. fouth Caithi- 
nefs, are omitted. It may be fuppofed that thefe remote diiiriQis were not totally fiib- 
dued. 8. Mention is made of fome heritable Jheriffs who are continued in bffice, for 
fuch may be prefumed to be the fenfe of the phrafei ‘  celui qui eft de feci’

f  ♦  Et ueeat cbartres du donn des offices Ryleyt p« 505'
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‘ for the future, be problbited, and be no longer praiStifed *. It is alfo 
‘  ordained, that the King’s lieutenant ihall forthwith affemble the good
* people of Scotland j and that, at fuch aflembly, ihall be read over 
‘  the ftatutes made by David King of Scotsi and alfo the amendments 
‘ and additions which have been made by other Kings ; and that the
* lieutenant, with the afliilance which he ihall then have, as well of»
‘ Engliihmen as of Scots, Ihall amend fuch of thofe ftatutes and ufages-
* as are plainly againft the laws of God and reafon, as they beft may,
‘ in fo ihort a fpace, and in fo far as they can, vvithout confulting the- 
‘ King.; and as to matters which they cannot undertake to correft of
* themfelves, that they be put in writing, and laid before the King by
* the lieutenant, and any number of commiffioners, with parliamen--
* tarypoweirs, whom the Scots ihall think fit to chufe: That they ihall

* meet

*' We have been told, * That Edward abrogated aJl the Scottifli .laws aiid culldms,, 
* and endeavoured'to fubftitute the Engliih in their place.’ The Jimilarity of the Jaws . 

of the two nations, before that period, is obvious to every reader ; Wherein the charac- 
teriftical dijjimilarity confifted, is a more arduous queftion Its.folution depends ,oh a . 
full and comprehenfive view of .the laws, ufages, and hiftory ofthe two nations : They, 
who have.leifure and abilities will refolve that queftion :.I cannot,. Indeed I can do  ̂
little more than tranfcribe the record by which it is fuppofed that the law of Scotland), 
was abrogated. The ufage of the Scots and the Brets, which was aboliftied, appears : 
to have been fometbing altogether diftinft from the Jaws of the land. W e know front i 
our ftatute-book, that the people of Galloway had certain ufages peculiar to them; , 
Stat, Alex. II. c. 2. One was, that caufes among them were'tried without juries,» 
^ o n .. Attach, c 72. 73.. placed in ibme ancient MS. among LL. D avidi. c. 15.] and? 
.this may, probably, have been the ufage which Edward aboliftied. The people of Gal« - 
loway were fomctimes diftinguiflted by the name of Scots ; thus the luild ScotofGalh<- 
•way, is an exprelTion to be found in ancient inftruments, and is proverbial, even in our. 
days, fhe ufage of the Brets, 1 take to be what relates to the judge called Britbibhy, 
cxBrehon', in Ireland Brehaw, and confequently, that the thing here aboJiihed was:. 

the commutation of punifliments, by cxafting a pecuniary, muldl. See DifferUtiotii* 
D r John M ‘Pherfon, p. i8d. i8y.-
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‘ -meet with commiffionere appointed by the King, and finally deter- 
•* mine as to the premiifes.’ . '

With refpedt to the perfons whom it might be neceffary to remove 
•out of Scotland for the public fecurity, it was provided, that the lieu
tenant ihould take the advice of the good people of the countfyy&nA 
tranfmit fuch dangerous perfons to the King, who may confine them 
in England to the fouth of the Trent, as he fiiall fee caufe.

Meafures were alfo taken fpr the banilhment o f Alexander de Lin  ̂
defay and Simon Frafer, according to the capitulation o f Strathorde.
■ Laftly, it was provided. That an oath ihould be- taken by the com* 

miflxoners of the two nations. It is nearly the fame with that Which 
in modern times is adminiftered to privy counfellors. Septem-
ber 1305.] • '

ii. q68.. Edward granted an indemnity to the Scots nnder certain cpadifioas. 
Various fines were impofed, from one to years rent of the efiates 
-of the delinquents. One year’s rent Was_to be paid by the clergy, ex
cluding the Biihop of Glafgow; tivo by thoie Who were more early 
in their fubmiflions than Comyn ; three by Comyn and his afiociates, 
by Adam Gordon and Simon Frafer, and by the Biihop of Glaigow j 
four years rent was to be*paid by William de Balliol and John Wi- 
iheart; zsiAfive by Ingelram de Umfraville, becaufe they had flood out 
longer. Three years rent was alio to be paid by the vaffkls of Bsllioh 
Wiiheart, and Umfraville.*.

Thefe fines were to be paid in moietie .̂ The perfon taxed in orie 
year’s rent was to pay half of his income annuallyand fo of t'ffe

reft.

* ‘ Hugh d^Ardroffan, John de Gourley, John leNaper, et John M'Kiigdigny, qvti 
* font de mefuage les avantditz Ingelram W illiam et John Fpederfii T. ii. p. p6(l. 
It is probable that the noted propofal of Sir David Dalrymple, King’s advocate, after 
the rebellion ly is , took its rife from this ordinance of Edward. ,
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reft. Thus Umfraville, taxed in five years rent, was allowed ten years 
to difcharge the fine. [15th October r 305.]

There is an exprefs refervation to Edward of all the royal demefnes 
which Balliol might have alienated. There is alfo an exception as to 
perfons already in cuftody, and as to thofe who had not hitherto made 
fubmiifion.

Edward alfo recalled the condition of exile which had been annexed 
to the pardon of Comyn the guardian, David Graham, and the Biihop 
of Glafgow.

Notwithftanding the original injuftice of Edward’s caufe, it muft, 
in candor, be acknowledged, that the terms of this indemnity were 
moderate and humane.

Thus, after a long and obftinate conteft, was Scotland wholly redu-? 
ced under the dominion of Edward.

Within Jour monthi, that fyfiem was overthrown, which the incef- 
fant labours offifteen years had eftablilhed by diflimulation, craft, and 
violence, with a waile of treafure, and the effufion of much blood.

The caufes of this fingular event are fo differently related by the hi- 
. ftorians of the two nations, and by both in a manner fo imperfeif and 
abrupt, that a curious inquirer is at a lofs what to credit, and what to 
difbelieve. " . . .

In this unpleafing flute of hiftorical fcepticifm, I purfiie the courfe 
of my narrative. . ■
• Derverguill of Galloway had a fon, John Balliol, and a daughter, 
Marjory. John Comyn was.the fon of Marjory, and, fetting Balliol« 
afide, the heir of the pretenfions of Derverguill. As guardian of Scot
land, and leader of her armies, he maintained, for mai» years, the un*»' 
equal conteft with Edward. At length, as has been feen, he laid 
down his arms, accepted conditions of peace, andfwore fealty to Eng
land. Balliol had repeatedly renounced all pretenfions to the crown 
of Scotland : Comyn therefore might be confidered as poffefled of his

O o ■ pretenfions
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pretenfiona in right of blood, fupported by large eftates, ia. numerous-, 
vaflalage, and a valour approved in the courfe of long wars.

The pretenfions of Bruce are well known* His grattdfathef, the 
competitor̂ , had patiently acqniefced in the, award of Edward, Hisfa^ 
ther, yielding to the times, had' ferved“ under the Englifli banners. 
But young Bruce had more ambition, and a more relHefs fpirit* la 
his earlier years, he a£ted upon no regular plan; By turns, the parti- 
fan of Edward, and the vicegerent of Ballifel, he feems to have forgot
ten or ftifled his pretenffons to the crown. But bis charaSer devê A 
loped itfelf by degrees, and’in maturer age became firm and confiftent.

Thus might the fadions of Balliol and' Br-uce be fold to haye revi
ved in .John Comyn and the Earl of Garrick.

Ford. xii. 5. Bruce, according to the traditionary rep,<>i!Er%dade the foll'owihg pro- 
pofal to Comyn: ‘ Support my title to the crown, and I will giye yoii 
‘ my eftate; or give me your eftate, and I will fupport your’s,’ To 
this Comyn agreed. The conditions were drawn out in an indented 
inftrument, and fealed by both parties, h  mutual oath o f feereey 
was taken. But Comyn, either from a fenle of honour, or from the 
dread of difcovery, or with the bafe hope.of ruining a riyal,, revealed, 
the fecret to Edward.,

Edward queilioned Bruce, and ihewed him the letters of his accufer. 
Bruce found means to footh the King by mild and Judicious anfwers. 
Edward ilill fufpeded him, not only on account of Comyn’s accufa  ̂
tion, but becaufe he was the'rightful heir of Scotland.. Neverthelefs,. 
he diffembled his fufpicions until he could draw.the brothers of Bruce 
within his power, and thus cut off the whole family at one blow. The 
King having drank freely one evening, informed, fome of theXords 
about his perfon, that he had refolved next day to put Bnice to death. 
The Earl of Gloucefter hearing this refolution, fent a meffenger to 
Bruce, with twelve pence, and a,pair of fpurs, as if  he had meant to 
rcftore what he had borrowed. Bruce underftood that this meffage 
w'arned him of his danger, and cpunfelled him to 6ee. Tffuch fnow

had:
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bad fallen during that night. Bruce ordered a farrier to invert the 
ihoes of his horfes, left he ihould be traced in the fnow, and immedi
ately fet out for Scotland, accompanied whh his fecretary and his groom. 
Approaching the weft marches, he obferved a paflenger on foot, whofe 
behaviour feemed fufpicious. Bruce difcovered him to be the bearer 
of letters from Comyn to the Engliih King, urging the death or the 
immediate imprifonment of Bruce. He beheaded the meflenger, and 
prefled forward to his caillé ot Lochniaben. There he arrived on the 
Seventh day after his departure from London.

-Bruce repaired to Dumfries, where Comyn happened at that timé 
to refide. Bruce requefted an interview with him in the convent of 
the Minorites. Ty&̂ r̂  they met before the great altar. Bruce paffion- 
ately reproached Comyn for his treachery. ‘ You lie,* cried Comyn.
Bruce ftabbed him inftantly. Haftening out of the fanâuary, he call
ed, ‘ To horfe.’ His attendants, Lindefay and Kirkpatrick, percei;- 
ving him pale, and in extreme agitation, anxioufly inquired, how it 
was with him } ‘ III,* replied Bruce;; ‘ I doubt J have flain Comyn.*

• ‘ Tou doubt /* cried Kirkpatrick ; and rulhing -into the churéh, fixed, 
his dagger in Comyn’s heart. [10th February 1305-6.}*.

Sir Robert Comyn generoufly attempted to defend his kinfman, and 
ihared his fate f.

The jufticiaries were holding their court at Dumfries when this HemUgAat̂  :
ftrange

* James Lindefay, a younger ion of Alexander Lindefay of Crawfurd, Cofpafrick 
of Kirkpatrick. From Fordun’s account of this deed, it is uncertain whether Lindefay 
nr Kirkpatrick ftruck the deeifive blow : In this uncertainty,.! follow the commptt'tra* 
dition. See Hume, voi. ii. p. lao.

f  He is commonly called Richard ; hut a letter from W. dc Lamberton, Bilhop of 

St Andrew’s, to'Aymer de Valence, has thefe words, ‘ nous ny avons nule manere dé 

 ̂coupe de la morte mon Sire John Comyn iie men Sire Reherf/fouti oncle f  Hdfient
'Muniments, MS. -London.

O H) 3 -
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ftrange event happened. Imagining their lives' to be fought, they 

■ barricaded the doors. Bruce ordered the houfe to be fired. They 
fun-endered. He permitted them to depart out of $ĉ tiàn:d uttflao- 
Iciled. .

Such is the account of this unhappy cataftrophe delivered by our 
writers. The Engliflx relate its circumftahces in a, di^erent, but not 
more probable manner. I think that the hiftorrans o f both nations 
have erred in their accounts, and that the real nature of this fatal quar
rel is ftill unknown.

My opinion is, ‘ That Bruce, when he met Cîomyh' at Dumfries,
‘ had no intention of imbruing his hands in blood, nor any immediate,
‘ purpofe of afferting his own claim to the crown of Scotland i that
* the daughter of Comyn was occafioned by a hafty quarrel between
* two proud-fpirited rivals ; and that Bruce, from neceifity and defpair,
* did then affert his pretenfions to the crown.’ ■

It will be remembered, that Bruce and Comyn were , the chiêfs o f  
two difeordant faftions. .The interefts of the two faitions were 
irreconcileable, although the common exigencies of the ftate may* 
have united them occafionally in a fliort and fufpicious amity. -The 
pretenfions of the family of Bruce to the Seottiflh crown had been o- 
ver-ruled by the famous award ; yet they ftill fubfiftedin the inclina
tions and wiihes of the partifans of that, family. The fame award . 
had eftabliftied the pretenfions of Balliol j and it may now be faid, 
without offence, that his pretenfions were fiivôured by the nia^ritypf 
the Scottiih barons. The name of Balliol continued to be ufed. even 
after he had loft all perfonal influence over the national counfels. Co
myn and Bruce had been vicegerents under his acknowledged autho
rity. But, although Bruce had concurred with Comyn in afferting. the 
rights of Balliol, his concurrence could, never be held as fincere. It 
was adverfe to his intereft ; it was inconfiftent with his ambition. 
Comyn, on the other hand, by afferting the rights of Balliol, afferted 
his own. Setting Balliol afide, who had repeatedly difclaimed aU in-

tercourfe
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tercourfe with Scotland, and letting his fon Edward afidç, who was à 
minor, and a captive in England, the pretenfions of Comyn in 1305 
were the fame with thofe of Balliol in 1290.

Such was the ftate of parties ' when Bruce furrendered himfelf to 
John de St John, the Englifli warden j made a feparate peace j and 
was received into favour by Edward.

Comyn refifted for fome longer fpace, but at length fubmitted. In 
his fubmiiïion, he fecured conditions not only for himfelf, but alfo for 
the leading men of his party. He and his .aflbciates were fined in 
three years rent of their whole eftates. As Bruce had been moire ear̂  
ly in his fubmiffion, the fine impofed on him was fmaller. Perhaps- 
it w'as never exadled at all.

When Edward turned his thoughts to the fettlement of Scotland,, 
he confulted with Bruce ; but it appears that he negleded Comyn al
together. In the eftabliihment 1304, his name is never mentioned. .,

By a brave ambitious young man, of high birth, and of Hill higher 
pretenfions, every honour beftowed on a rival would be viewed with 
jealoufy and hatred.. In the eye of calm unprejudiced morality, all; 
fecret machinations to fupplant a competitor are odious : Yet the deli- 
caciès of morality feldom affed a politician in his piirfuits of court-fa-;-- 

vour and power.
It is probable, that Comyn might have endeavoured to inftil fufpi-- 

cions into the mind of Edward ; he might have reprefented his rival; 
as a dangerous perfon, yerfatile and afpiring. Reports of this might; 
have reached the ears of Bruce, and, as generally happens, might have 
been magnified in the relating *.,

As.'î

* IV. HemmingfordyT. i, p. 219. feems to bint at this. When fpeaking of the cofl- 
f|rence between Bruce and Comyn, he fays, ‘ coepit improperare el de feditione fuá, * 
‘ quod eum' accufaverat apud Regem Angliae, ,et fuam conditioném deterioravcrat in.» 
‘ damnum ipfius/
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■ As a freeholder of Annandale, Bruce was bound to "gwejuke anS 

f  refence in the King’s court held at Dumfries. Thtts his appearance 
there on the loth February may be reafonably accounted for, without 
fuppofing his intentions to have befen ‘ hoftiIe+ His fuddeh joUrhey 
from the fouth of England may be imputed to the lame eauie*

The appearance of Comyn at Dumfries was probably owing to fome 
accident of a like nature.

Bruce was full of refentmCnt at the reports which he had heard of 
Comyn’s intrigues. He impatiently demanded an interview, arid aii 
explanation. Had Comyn been coiifcious of What our hiftOriafts lay 
to his charge, he would have avoided' the interview. Had Bruce 
meant to affaffinate Comyn, he never would have propofed afandtua'» 
ry, a place fo tremendous, in the notions of thofe times, for the fceiie 
of adion. What was' the nature of the, converfatioh between two 
fierce and rival fpirits, we can do no more than conj^iaire. It muft 
have been -private. Some few words only could be pverheard b y pre
judiced attendants. It appears that the conteft grew warm, and that 
Bruce ilruck Comyn with his dagger. No fooner had he atchieved 
this rafh deed, than the enormity of the offence diftraded hk -inaagi- 
nation. Murder and facrilege-~they were crimes which Edward, aa 
a fovereign, would not, and as a politician, could not, forgive. The 
impetuous zeal of the followers of Bruce aggravated the offence, and 
gave to the whole tranfadion the appearance of premeditated affaflina- 
tlon.

The only alternative left for Bruce was to be a fugitive of a Ringi 
Blaced in this fingular fituation, he afferted his claim tO the Scottiih 
crown.

To me it feems evident, that Bruce had formed no plan, nor con
certed any meafures, for making his "cUim effeduaf. He had not a 
fingle fortrefs at his command but the caftle of Kildrummy, and 
was at too great a diftance to' be ferviceable ; on his firft appearance 
in arms, befide his own brothers and dependents,, few baroiis, and

thefe
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thefe chiefly young men, ranged themfelves under his ftandard. He 
had prepared no refources, was little able to annoy the enemy,: and 
had no means of maintaining a defenfive war.

I propofe thefe conjedtures with much diffidence, and indeed .with 
little expectation of fatisfying my readers: For there are. fome fads- 
ŷ hieh may be termed,, ibe land-ma,rks of hijlory-, by which men have 
been wont to conduCl themfelves. He who removes them, or endea-- 
vours to place them in a different point of view, is confidered by all: 
parties-as a pragmatical and dangerous-innovator.

M ISCELLANEOUS.-
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[There are many little circmiiftances and detached incidents re-* 
fpeiting the hiftory of Scotland, whichj if itiferted in the Aftnals, 
or even in the notes, would have embarrafled my narrative» and 
perplexed the reader. As fome of thefn might afford matter of 
amufement, and others might poffibiy convey ittftruilion» I have 
placed them at the end of the' Annals, ranged iii a chronological 
feries, under the title of MiscELi-ANfiOUS Occurrences,]

AldredA^th 
Stand. 241. 
343*

Char. Melr. 
166. 167. 
Ford, V. 43.

1138. .

F r o m  the harangue which Aldred fuppofes Walter L’ Efpec, the 
Engliih general, to have pronounced before the hattle f̂.the- 

Jlandard,,- we learn that the Scottiih infantry were altogether without 
armour, ‘ that they ufed fpears of an enormous length, and that their 
fwords were ill-tempered and brittle; that their only implement of de? 
fence was a target of leather, and that in their Camp there were jeftcrs 
or buffoons, and dancers, both male and female *. ,

1 153- -
William Comyn chancellor of Scotland, promoted by the Em- 

prefs Matilda to the fee of Durham, had many controverfles with his 
clergy. At length fome .of their numb» mi^cd poifon with the wine

' o f

‘ Hillrioues faltatores et fa lta tr ic c s Aldred. de Pello Standard!, p* 341-» 344»
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1153-

of the Eucharift, and adminiilred it to the Biihop. He perceived the 
pqifon, yet drank it, and died*. A more extraordinary example o f  
impiety on the one hand, and of mifguided devotion on the other, is 
not to be found in the hiftory of mankind.

In the reign of David I. a grievous famine prevailed in Scotland.
Four thoülànd half-famiihed wretches repaired to the abbey of Mel- 
Tofe, reared their huts in its neighbourhood, and waited for the bene
ficence of the brethren. Waltheof, the fuperior, ordered them all to 
be fed, although the ftores of the abbey were almoft exhaufied : This 
was done conftantly for three months, without any vifible diminution 
of the quantity of corn in the granaries 1 mean not to derogate 
from the charity} but, as to the miracht any one who has ever feen 
a room with two doors, may difcover its folution.

David I. granted to the abbey of Dunfermline the tenth of áll Chan. IbpÿC 
the gold that fliould accrue to him out of Fife and Fothrif J.

Waiter,

* * Hie Willelmus Comyn Archiepifeopus EboracenCs ad mi^am fuam in ecCleCa 
^.fanâi Petri a miniftris altaris— veneno potionatus eit, qui, licet venenum videret in 

.calice, nihilominus illud fide fervens fumpfit, et non diu pofi fupervixit. Dea grattas^
Fordurtf L. t . c . 43. This ejaculation is oddly placed: I fuppofe, liowever, that Fordun 
meant to exprefs his thankfulnels to heaven for the faith of the Biihop, not for his 
murder.

f  This ftory is related by Fordun, from a vrofk whicb one Jocclin, a monk o f  For- * 
nes, dedicated to William the Lion, towards the end of his reign, and, Confequestly,

• about I JO years after the death of Waltheof, or Waldevej Fordun̂  Î#. vi. c. i .

X * Otnnem decimam de aure quod mihi eveniat de Fif, et de Fothrif j’ Chart. D m - 
ferm. vol. ii. fol. 7. Fothrif is called Forthricky in Chart. Camhujkenneth  ̂ fol. t. Sir 
Robert Sibbald, Hijisry of FifeyV. i .  fays, that Mr Robert Ma'üle, the .antiquary, de
rived Fothrick iiom Veachricy i. e. ‘ the painted kingdom,’ or ‘ the kingdom of the 
* Pi£ts.’ There feems no occafion here for having recourfe to fanciful etymologiesj 
Forthricky ihe word in the chartúlary of Cambuikenneth, is compounded of Forth and 

Jticky i. e. the kingdom or territory at the Forth : I fuppofe that it meads that country, 
which lies on the northern bank of the Forth, from the neighbourhood of Stirling to 

'where the river is loft in the fait water.

P p
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Sfotif. Relig. 
houfes, viii. l .

Chr.Mel. 174 

Chr.Mel. i6g.

Chr.Mel. 176-

R.Hoved.6z .̂ 
Ben. Abb. 406.

% 164. , '
Walter, the Stewart of, Scotland % founded an abbey at PaJfley 

the fl\ire of Renfrew] for the mpnk  ̂of Ciugny, a remarkable 
ment of his opulence, and liberality, tie  .died in 77.

' * ' ' ' ' '  ̂ ■
Tŵq appeared before fun-rifing In tlie mondb of Angtift?

the one in the fouth part of the hemifphere* the other in .the pOrth.
‘ A comet, fays the author ,of the chronicle o f Melros, is à ilàr «̂ hich 
* is not conftantly feen, but which appears chiefly before th  ̂death of 
‘ a King, or the deftru£tion of a people j and it is of two kindsy that; 
‘ which has a hairy diadem forebodes the death of a E-iiig ; but that 
‘ which ieems to fcatter rays from its trefies, fbrpbedcs tte dfidru^ioa 
‘ of a people.’ Such was the antient /hrory ̂  cornels with US. Thero 
isTome reafon to fufpeft that common ineteors oftçh çals in the hiftory 
of ignorant times for comets.'

1184.
The boundaries of a royal foreft were tried by a jury, eonfîftîôg of 

thirteen. Richard de Moreville, Gonflable of Scotland, wa$ the-fore* 
man. The jurors made oath, not on the Evangelifls, but on thé re* 
licks belonging to the monaftery of Melros.' In this queftioa tlm mo* 
naftery was a party ; and her hiflorian feems tO afcribe the verdict ill 
her favour to the terrific virtue of the reliçks f .

1184. ‘
À fountain near Kilwinning, in the ihirp of Air, ran blood for 

eight days and eight nights without intermiffion : This pcurtent had 
frequently appeared, but never for fo long a fpace. In the opV 
nion of the people of the country, it prognoftiçated the eifufiOn of 
blood. Çenedidus Abbas, and R. Hoveden, relate the ftory o f this 
portent with perfed credulity. . Benedidus Abbas improves ̂ a little

upon.
* It is under very great difadvantages that I contradiA the received traditio'tts re* 

fpedling the origin of the houfe of Stewart: If, however, any o f my readers have.hjpt 
already formed an unalterable hypotheiis, they will not be dtfpleafcd at the perüfal of 
fome obfervations on this fubjeâ in the Appendix.

f  ‘ Super reliquias ecclefiae noftrae cum timere et tremore juraverunt, et vcraciter 
affirmarunt A/i/rw, p. 176.
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1184.
upon his brother ; for he is pofuive f that the fountain, flowed with 

blood.’
1194.

Richard Coeur de Lion renewed the grânt of a daily allowance to Foed̂ i, 87. 

the Kings of Scotland, whenever they were invited to the EngHih . 
court ; there was allorved a hundred (hillings daily during their 
journey in going ahd returning ; thirty (hillings daily during their at
tendance at the Engliih court ; twelve loaves of waftel bread,' a fpecies' 
of bifcuit; twelve wheaten loaves; twelve quarts of wine ; whéreof 
four of the King’s own wine, and eight of thé wine ufed bÿ his 
houfehold ; two (lone of wak̂  or four tapers ; a hundred and twenty 
candles ; Whereof forty fuch as the King ufed, and eighty fuch as 
were ufed by his houfehold ; two pounds of pepper, and four pounds 
of cinnamon. Hypocras wias in thofe days the fafhionable beverage :
This Will, in fome ineafure, account fdr the extravagant allowance of 
.cinnamon ; I fuipeil; however; that different fofts of fpiees went tin
der the general name of cinnamon.

1*96. .
There was fo great a famine in Scotland, that many perfons died of Ford, vüî.5̂  

hunger.
1198. '

There was a great fcarclty in Scotland. ‘ A of barley, fays Boeco,ii\iû
‘ Bocce, could hardly be purchafed for five aurei-,* pity that he.did not * **
inform us what he underftood by and uKrfMi / '  ̂ i

Great plenty etifued in Scotland : Su^ rapid tranfition from fear- ¿î};, 
city to abundance, difplâys thè wretched (late of agriculture and polii 
ty in that age.

In this year the floods carriedi aWaÿ the bridge acrofs the Tweed at R.Mmdi‘jÿ6. 
Berwick. When the Earl of March, Govèrhóf of Berwick, wàé pre
paring to rebuild it, Philip, Bifhop of Durham, flopped the work'} he 
faid that the ground on the fouth fide of the river belonged to him,

P p 2 and
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Bocce, ziii. 
278. b.

1 19:8.
. aad that he would not permit the Scots to fouftd the ihutment of thfr- 
bfi^e on his ground. Willianv de Stutteville with much 4 iffiiGult̂  
perfuaded the Biihop to defifl: from hts oppof^m  JJad the parti©»' 
lived in our age, each would have endeavoured to throw .the expence, 
of the workoa the other̂

raoT.
Bocce reports, that, from the 6th o f January to the iff o f l^hruaty 

1201-2, daily fliocks of earthquakes were felt in Scotland. - ThiCi 
feems a very accurate ftory; yet it is hard to» fay op what Oçcafioija.. 
it is that Boece ought to be credited. He aitò mention  ̂x  fipft fo îü» 
tenfe, that iced beer was fold by the pound : That beer, may; have; 
frozen is. likely enough that it waà fold by the poùod i» a foSioU... „

1202. ' '
f(ir//.viii. 62. In a provincial council, held at Perth, ah whu ha4  l^««ved ptteft̂ ài; 

orders, on a Sunday, were prohibited from officiatiug at the altitf 
William de Malvoifin, Biihopof St Andrew^ from reparto 

deprived the abbey of Dunfermline o f the preieotatîôn. to twch 
churches, becaufe the- monks o f that abbey had neglefted'to fopply 
him with wine enough for his Cohatiou after fiqppet». The Üftoriaà 
adds, that the monks had indeed prepared a fufficieht quantity o f  
wine, but that the atteirdants of the Biihqp iraprowdeatly com* 
fumed it. ,

raoói- ^
In this year, it is faid, that William wrought a mîraçÎe at Turk, in 

the prefence of many perfons- of diftinâion.. * A  boy wa$ miracp**
‘ loufly cured by the touch and bleffing o f William.  ̂ So tòys the 
continuator of Fordun,. who wrote after an interval of two centuries  ̂
In the còurfe of the next century,, the miracle increafod aud proiper'*' 
ed. Boece fays, * that the patient was the heir of a Wealthy family

V ‘-id-'

*  In quo concilio amoü fìint ab officio altaris qvt die J^ominicâ Crdinem iSCerdota^ 
lem fuicepeiunt} Ford«», L . vili. c. 62* •'

ftfrd.7i.41.

ftfrdviii. 66. 
Bocce, XÜÎ. 

278. a.
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1206.
io Yorkihire ; that he had a running fore at one eye ; that one of his 

‘ feet was contradled, the other impotent ; and that he had not the 
‘ power of utterance. This» as Boece reprefents it, was a cafe ex-
* ceedingly complicated : Where there was fuch a contrariety of ^  ,
*'Jeéîsy the phyllcians could not inveftigate the caufê  and therefore
* they pronounced the patient to» be incurable; William, however,
‘ cured him by the fimpte application of the lign of the crofs.*

Boece, who was» a phydcian, meant to impoie on his unlearned rea* 
ders ; he knew that he was defcribing the circumftances of a fcrophti- 
lous cafe, and ttiat the difeafe, however inveterate, was ilmple. W1̂  
the name of the difeafe Ihould have been induftrioufly fuppreifed, "wby 
the fcene'of the cure fliould have been laid in England, and "why the 
King of Scots ihould have been ibught out as a peribn poflèilèd of 
this healing quality, are queilions to be refolved by thoie alone who 
invented or improved the miracle. '

In the laâ century, one David.Chambers, on the credit of this nai'' p.Cmaratk 
racle, fairly canonifed. William King of Scots *. ,

Hefaw, however, the improbability of a foreign prince 
in England ; and therefore he added a new circumftance, * that the 
‘ fame of William’s fanâity brought the patient to him.!

12I3<
One Andrew, of Moray, was eleâed Bilhop of Rofs; butherefufed Chr'.É̂ .x̂  

to accept the Epifcopal dignity t?
' - A.

* ‘  Sanâus Gultelmus Scotorum Rex, cujùs fan£titâtem eximiam miium in mo>
‘ dum miracuTtt a Deo confinnatatn fuiiTe, teftantur Coccius, Boctius, Leflaeus, Major,*
&c.} D, Camerariust de Fietate Scotorum, p. 125; 4to. Paris, an. 1631». Tfie firftin 
this catalogue of witnedes is, as 1 take it, jodocus Coccius, a Jefuit -who died in l($22.

* EleAus eft magifter Andreas de Murevia qui renuens epifcopari, qaaeiìtd li- 
* centil a Dòmino Papa tantae dignitatis honorem humiliter refignarit f  

x86*
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Ck.M el.1 2̂.

Chr. Mel.201 
Ford. ix. 48.

Fotd.i. 370.

1216.
A remarkable aurora borealis was feeii in GaUoWayi Iti the chro* 

nicle of Melros there is a ftran^e account of this iphseiiomcnony <3rawtt 
up by the Abbot of Gleriluce j it is tpo long to be trinicfibed.

1231. ■
Patrick Earl of March, a brave and dged baron, intited bi8 Chil

dren, relations, and neighbours, to celebrate Chriflmas at his ca:ftle. 
After a feilivity of four daysj he fent for the Abbot of MelrOsj iCcei* 
ved extreme unCtion, afTumed the rhdoaftie habit, bade farewell to his 
guefts, and expired. Never did fuperftition apjifear in a tnore plesl* 
fing fortn.

1236. •
Henry III. King of England  ̂ publiihed a manifeflo, depyinji that 

he had, by colluiion, contributed to the imprifonmeut of Richard 
Siward, or that he had entered into any convention with him cdhtrafy 
to the duty which Siward owed to the King of Scots* This alluded 
to fome tranfactidns, eiieemed of moment at that time, but no^ utter
ly unknown. Siward was a favourite, of Henry j Richard Eafi of 

M. Par. 274. quarrelled with him. Hehty, after a vain attempt to recon»
cile them, baniihed SiWatd frdm his prefence.  ̂I had, rather, faid Hb,
‘ incur my own difpleaflire* by baniihing itiy fervant,. than ihy bro-t 
‘ ther’s by retaining him This fingle ftroke delineates the bene
volent and feeble-minded Henry. -

1244.
About this time Hadipgton, Rokeiburgh, Lanerk, Stirling, Perth, 

Forfar, Montrofe, and Aberdeen, were confumed by accidental fire.
1249:

Hugh de Chaftillon, Count of St. Paul and Blois, had a large Ihip 
of war built at Invernefs.

Ford. ix. 61.

M .Par. ci6.

1250.
Ford. ix. 62. Peter de Ramfay, Biihop of Aberdeen, procured a bull from thè

' ‘ Dicens fc malie incurrere fuam quam fratris indignationem / M . Paris^ p* 2?4 i
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1250.
PopCj whereby a ftlpend of fifteen merks of filver was allotted to 
each vicarage witHn the diocefe of Aberdeen ; but the abbots of A- 
berbrothock and Llndoris confidered |hls augmentatiot]i to be exorbi
tant and oppreifive ; they therefore affembled a meeting of the abbots 
and priors by common confent, appealed to the Pope, and obtained a 
reverfal of the ordinance

1251.
The body of Margaret Queen of Scotland was removed from Ford.x. ̂ . 

place of fepulture at Dunfermline, and depofited in a coilly ihrine f.
While the monks were employed in this fervice, they approached- the 
tomb of her huiband Malcolm The body became, on a hidden, fo 
heavy, that they were obliged to fet it down. Still, as more hands 
were employed in raifing it, the body became heavier: The fpedators

flood.

* ‘ Per refcriptam Apoftolicam inpetravit ut quaelibet vicaria in Epifcopatu fuo,
‘ ad quindecem mcrcas taxaretur argenti.' Quod videntes abbates de Aberbrothock et 
‘ Lindoris, fe in hac taxatione indebitè gravati, fecerunt quail omnes abbates, et ma-
* jores priores Scotiae convocati j et ne caeteri Epifcopi alios quoque religiofos hu- - 
‘ jufmodi taxationibus gravarent, unanimi confenfu di£ti abbates fedem Apoftolicam'
‘ appellaverunt, et Cc ordinationem di£ti Epifcopi Aberdonenfis caffaverunt Fordun, ■. 
L, ix. c. 62. I have given what feems to be the fenfe of this paflage.

t  The breviary Of Aberdeen afeettains the ^pth of June 1251, gs the date of this e- - 
vent. It has preferved the colleft ufed in commemoration of the ceremony. * Deus - 
‘ nobis qui tranflationem B' Margaritae Reginae pia recolimus mente, praeclaris po-

* tentiae tuae miraculis illuftratam, concede propitius ipjius mentis et interccjjione, a la- 
‘ bore ad requiem, ah exiJio ad patriam nos conferri coeleftern.’ See A£ta SaiiSlorum, 
10 June, p. 3iQ. The petition is elegant and aifeiting ; yet it is hard to fay how It 
ihould he applicable to the removing' of the bones of Margaret into a more honourable 
place in the church of Dunfermline.

J The Scots fay, that the body of Malcolm was removed from Tinmouth to Dun
fermline by Alexander!.; Esrefan, L. v. c. 25. But the Eiiglifh deny this, and report 
that, when the Scots haughtily demanded the body of their King, that of a peafant was 
impofed upon them'. * Scotis tamen poftea corpus fui Regis frontofè pofiulantihus, con- 
‘ ceflum eft et datum corpus cujufdam plebeii de Sethtune ; et ita delufa eft .ScWruni ■ 
‘ improbitas ill. P(im, additamenta, p. I2p. , -
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>Cbart. Morm.
L 2Z.

Chart. Itichaf. 
3<>-

1251,
flood amazed; and the humble monl:s imputed this phaenómeaoa to 
their own unworthinefs, when a by-ftaud^reried out, f  the Qpeett will 
« not ftir till equal honours are performed to her huiband/ This ha
ving been done, the body of the X^eéft was r^ o v e d  witheafe* A  
more aukward mirade-GCCurs not in legendary hiftory *.

One mark was covenanted to be {Mud for the eŝ penee imd riík of 
conveying twenty marks from Kihgu0y On Eadenoch]| to Berwick. 
This affords a lively picture of thcde tiffltós*

■ 1̂ 58. ■ V ■
At this time, llaves and their chUdreh were, cony eyed from One ma

tter to another, in the fame manner that foeep and horles are now, ahí 
ÍAdi/, not together with lands, but even without lands t*

There

* I am informed, that at Paris, in our enlightened age, & e  hon^ of $t. £}enevieve 
fliew the like to the bones of St. hlarceh

+ Malife Earl of Strathern, granted to the monks of Jnchaffry ^nfuú Miffarwn in  
Strathern,] ‘ in pura et perpetua eleemofyna, Gilinory GiViea^s^ firnum  ettî
* tota fequela fua  : E t nos et haercdeS noftti dkium  GUmory Gillendcs, ut fupra dìikum 
‘ eft, di£tis ecclefiae ct canonicis warrantizabiwas in pcrpetttUJn. ik |i. ü^eniñoré, £ e
* Annunciationis beatae Matiae ^irginis, anno Dominicae ipcainationis 4a$8..’ He 
alfo granted to the fame monks, ‘  Pro falute animaé meae et anteceOoiruot etfucceffi>>
‘ rum meonim— înpura ct perpetua eleemofyna, Johannem.diáaai <W'im8, dlitini‘Xhn- 
‘  mae filium There, cum tota fequela fua. Concedo, et pro me «t fcácrédíhl» moi*,
‘  in perpetuum ipfis abbati et conventui onitne juS et clameum quOd ego in 
‘  eodem Johanne vel prole ab ipfo fufeitaia veí habere poterò, aut hâeredeS m tí .
* in pofterum habere poterunt. Prohibée etiam omnibus hominibus meis, nO aliqnis 
‘  eorum di£io Johann! vel alicui proli fuae moleftiam aut gravamen aut aliquod ïmpe*
* dimentum inferre praefumet. 7. Id. Mail, an. 1*58.’ I was permitted to pefufe thtS 
Chartulary by a perfon who chofe to conceal himfelf. As the Chartulary of Inchâfffy 
has remained fo long unknown, it is polllble that other çhartularies, Which have hither* 
to efcaped obfervation, m^v ftiU exift. If the poflelTors of any fuch would be plcafed 
ac communicate them to me in confidencef I ihonld hold^it as a ftngular favour.
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1259.
There was a great dearth in Scotland, fo that a boll of meal fold at fW, x. |i. 

four ihillings.
1266.

On the eve of the feaft of the 1 1,000 virgins, a great wind arofe fori.x,zt. 
from the north, the fea broke in and overwhelmed many houfes and 
villages between the Tay and the Tweed* ‘ There was never fuch a 
‘ deluge fince the times of Noah,’ fays Fordun, ‘ as appears from its 
‘ traces at this day Unhappily the circumftances of this inundation 
are omitted, while fabulous genealogies and cloifter-promotions are 
credulouily and fcrupulouily recorded.

1267.
Hugh Gifford de Yefter died. In his caftle there was a capacious ca- zr 

vern formed by magical art, and called in the country Bohall, ut.Hob- 
gohlin-hall. In our ancient hiftory there is little mention made of ma
gic, and there are fcarcely any veftiges of witchcraft.

1269.
In a'provincial council held at Perth, the Abbot of Melros and moft 

of his conventual brethren' were folemnly excommunicated. The 
crimes laid to their charge were, that they had violated the peace of 
the territory of Wedalef» had aifaulted fome houfes belonging to the 
Bifhop of St Andrew’s, had murdered one eccleiiaftic, and wounded 
many others.

The

* ( Sicut adhuc veftigia manifeftant;’ Fordun, L . x. c. 22.

\ JVedale, i. e. v̂ allis dolorl.s; it is now called Stow. See Milne, Defciiption of the 
pariih of Melrofe, p. 24. laft edition. I do not applaud Mr Milne’s work as very in
telligent, or very correft: Yet I wiih that every minifter in Scotland would do as.much 
for the hiftory of his own parifti. The labour in compoiition deferves not to be men
tioned, and the expence of printing would be defrayed by the fale of a, very few copies. 
Every minifter would thus, without ex'pence, contribute to the foundations of a work 
refemblirig that which Camhden, improperly, calls Britannia.
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Chr-Mel.2^1.

Ferd, X. 26.

Ford- 30-

Food. ii. 45,

Chart, Dunf, 
ii. 4.

Fted, i. 178.

1269»
The chronicle of Melros. dutifully fupprefles âH nkatton o f this iin-t' 

gular event, and only fays, that, in 1269, John de Edirhana departed 
from his office of abbot.

A froft began on the 30th of Novçmherj and failed until the 2d o f , 
February following. It was fo ihtenie that nonç could phw during 
that fpace This gives a favourable idea of the Rate of inculture 
at that time. Within the memory of man, there were many places 
in the low country of Scotland where a" froft, frdm the 30th of Nou 
vember to the 2d of February, would pot have been confidered d$ in;  ̂
terrupting the ploughing feafon.

1272-
Many churches, and particularly the church of^berbrothOefe, Were; 

fired by lightning in winter.

,1-275̂  ’
Alexander III. had a daily allowance of a. hundred, ihtllings, to bear 

his charges in England, whenever he was fumnabned thither by the 
Engliih King f.

In this year there is a grant of ‘ eight oars in the new boat at the 
‘ Ferry [Queensferry] the boat is divided into eight ihares j eight 
pennies of rent was to be paid for each ihare

I 2 Î8 i . ' , :

Edward I. lent L. 40 to Robert Bruce, Earl of Cafriçk, the father

* * Ita quod nemo poterai arare aut terram fodere Fordutt, L . X- c. adt ; but- per.* 
baps the fenfe is, ‘  that no man could have ploughed or dug the ground.’

t  ‘  A d  mandatum noftrum Feeder a, T . ii. p. 45. I  have trahflated mandatumt as I 
i f  it meant funmons, that I might not feem to be partial; neverthclefs,, every'one 
acquainted with the language of thofe times mull know, that mandatum was ufed io t in“ 
vitation. Thus Benedidlus Abbas fays, p. 432. ‘ tenuit Rex HenricUS curiam fuarti a- 
* pud Windelhores cum folenni feiio—-cui per mandatum ipRus inter{iiéiuhi“*^FienticixS 
‘ Dux Saxoniae,’ &c.

i  ‘  Carta de oCio remis in novo batello Paflagii 5’ Chart, Dunf, v. ji, fol. ^
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1281.
of Robert Bruce ; they had been companions in arms during the wars 
ofPaleAine*.

1282. ;
In this year, according to Boece, the plague appeared in Scotland 

for the firft time. When the iymptoms of a diieafe are not defcribed, 
we cannot be fure of its nature; Any epidemical difeafe, which the ^
phyficians underftood not, had the general name of plague. M. Pa» 
ris mentions a. plague which confumed great part of the Chriiliaa ar- : .
triy at the liege of Damiata in 1219; as he has carefully delcfibed ;v ; 
the fymptoms, there remains no doubt that it was the fcurvy f,

1285- ' - ■ • . .
At a ball, given on'the occafion of the nuptials of Alexander lU.at :

%Jedwod, [Jedburgh] a ghoft, or fomething like a ghoft, danced 
Boece exprefsly lays, that it was a Ikeleton ||. A fooliih pleafantry' 
to frighten the court ladies, or -a pious monaftic fraud, to check the 
growth of promifcuous dancing, probably gave rife to the exhibition 
of this harlequin ikeleton.

The following examples will give a notion, tolerably corrèdi, of 
the falaries of parilh priefts during the reign of Alexander III.

Ten marks of fúvtr, fix acres of arable ground, and one acxt of 
meadow, were provided to the vicar of Worgs in Galloway.. This

. grant

* Edward ftyles him, ‘  dileítus Bachelarlus nofterj’ Foedera, T . ii. p. 178.

* t ‘  Invafit eá tempeñate muiros de cxercltu quaedam, contra quam mèdici
* nullum ex arte fua poterunt invenire remedium ; dolor enim pccupavit repente pedes

* et crura, in quibus apparuif caro corrupta, et nigra ; gingivas et dentes nìgrcdo ob¿
‘ durata potentiam abilulit mallican^ ; ficque longo doìoris traAu afflici multi ad
* Dominum migraverunt ; quidam vero ufque ad tcmpus vernale laborantes calorls
‘  beneficio mortis periculum evafcrunf,’ p. 210. ' •

t  < Iniecutus eftunus, do quo pene dubitati potuit utrum homo effet ari phantafinss .
‘  qui ut umbra magis labi videbatur, quam pedetentim trànfire ;* pàrduiì̂  E- Xv C. 40. ,

■4 ■ -
I ‘ Efiigies hominis mortui, carne nudatis ejus oifibus, vifa tftì  -Bééeet L . xiih 

fob Z02. a,., ,

. ;

•! iS
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■ 1225. . \ "■
grant was confirmed by Gilbert Biftop o f Galloway, wbo died ìà
1 2 5 3 - ■' ; ■ . ;

1268. A penfion of ten marks Sterling Was granted to yiear bf 
Kilrethny [Kilrenny in .Fife],; ùf ien marktX<3 ihc vicar of Saltoun 0 n 
EaftLothian] ; of ten pounds to the vicar of Q\ii4 e r - k [ t h e  chtiwh de
dicated tothe Innocents, now called Glngle-kirk, in théMerfè]; but he 
was to do duty alfo atthe chappd of l apder, in tbe «eighbonrhood ,of 
Childer-kirk ; twelve marks were provided to the vicar o f Colyn 
[Gulan in Eaft Lothian]. / . ■ .

12 8 5. The chaplain of Fiven had k grant fro® the aaonaftery of A - 
berbrothock of a ; ■

Hence we may prefutee to fix the asinai tâ à\\xm kt ten markŝ  
The canons of the church of Sdotland, an. 1242 41^ fi  ̂ the
minimum 2X ten marks. . . '

Thomas Learmonth, . ptherwife called the r a native of
Ercheldoune in the Merfe, is reported to have lived during the reign 
of Alexander III. He was famous, for his predi^ions of _ future e- 
vents. On the day of Alexander’s death, the, Earl of March aiked 
him, whether any thing extraordinary would happen, next day? * Fo**
* morrow, anfwered Thomas, will be heard the mofi: vehement wind 
‘ that ever was known in Scotland.’ When the news of the Kang’s 
death arrived, ‘ that̂  faid Thomas, was the wind o f whibh 1  i^ake.* 
Fordun relates this ftory as a proof of his prophetic fpiot .

Pope'

* There is ftill a better ftory related of Apollonius Tyanaehs by PhibftratvSt t i K  iv. 
c. 43 An eclipfe happened at Rome in the daysjof the Emperor N ero, at thè fame 
time there was a ■ violent thunder-ftorm. Apollonius, lifting up his èyes *to heavaiij 
faid, ‘  icrm Ti (tiynium hk nrrm i. e. ‘ fomething great Of extraordinary wili èomè té 
‘  pafs, and will not.’ No one could underftand the fenfe o f this aeniguaa ; however, it 
was foon explained ; for a goblet in the hands of Nero was ftruch with lightning, and 
yet he Uimfelf efcaped unhurt. ThtSy according to the admirers o f  ApollpniUS, uvas 
the remarkable thing which was to happen, and not to happen. . '
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J289. .
Pope Nicolas IV. iffued a bull, in which he fays, that a deteftable y.

pradice prevailed in Scotland, of excluding aliens from, all oflSces of. 
truft in religious houfes ; that, in confequence of this pradice, the un
worthy' were frequently preferred to thjs moil deferving. The, Pope 
aboliihed this pradice, becaufe there is no refpeêî of perfons ivith God,

1291.
Pope Nicolas IV. ifllied a bull, exhorting the Scottiih Bilhops to 5*3.; 

preach a crvfade ; it is called verbum cruetŝ  i. e. '* the ’w.ord or doc~
‘ trine of the crofsJ* So ftrangely was the import of the Chriftian 
difpenfation perverted in thofe times ! for every fermon fo preached 
the Pope granted to them an indulgence of a hundred dayŝ  befides a 
proportional ihare of the indulgences conferred on the crufaders 
themfelves. * The labourer, faid he, is worthy of his hire.’ I a,m 
not fo learned in the matter of indulgencies as to know whether the 
Pope meant to pardon all the fins which the Biihops might commit 
during a hundred days, or only to dedud that term from their inde
finite refidence in purgatory. ‘

From this bull we learn, that pilgrimages to the lepulehre of out 
Lord were prohibited by Papal authority, under pain of excommuni
cation. The reafon of the prohibition appears to be, that, if devout 
perfons were permitted to fatisfy the defires of mifguided piety, by vi- 
fitihg the holy fepulchre in the guife of pilgrims, it would abate 
their zeal for obtaining the like privilege by force of arms, and the 
effufion of blood. [18th March 1291.] . - ,

At the fame time, the Pope iíTued another bull of lefs pleafing con- jiSf 
tents. By it he required the whole ecclefiaftics of Scotland to pay the 
tenth of their revenues annually, during fix years, to Edward King of 
England» in aid of his propaifed expedition to the Holy Land. ’

Ther
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'joined to 
Chart. Kelfo.

iW.Hem'mg. 
». i6o.

ill tirô of Bol-

''Ford. xU.c. 3.

^ 9 5 -
,The_ Abbot of Kelfo levied, from everf 

dea, a hen, -valued aç one halfpettny ,
, 129$........

At the fiege of the eaftîe of ©htletotv Eaft Eothiaii* abbut the
‘beginning of July 1298, the were, reduced to great
fcarcity of proviiions} they fubfifted ©a the ^ â ie  ai»i jïéatta Which 
they picked up in the fields. This cktaimilàfsce prcfents ;us with a 
favourable view of the ftate ©£ aki'iculture in as ètr
back as the 13th century.*

, ' , : 1305.' • , - ^
Edward I. wintered in Scôtîaùd. Hîs-ïÔB> Edward ©f Caraafvon» 

had his head-quarters at Perth* fJmrng âJi that winter, there Was fb 
great plenty in the Enghih quarters  ̂ that g©od wine Was ibid at the 
rate of four-:pence for a o f  Scottilh tecadore. Eordun, who

y.AÎ7y.iv.i5. records this, does not explain what he meâûS hy\^^«o* - ^
fays, that Gafcouy wine fo abounded» as t© he fold at idmdl n© price, 
i. e. at three-pence the pint of Scottish tneafure f .  fioiy a Scots ]^nt 
of French wine, fold in 1303 at three-pence, Îh©ti!d be confidered ©s 
exceedingly cheap, is beyond my. comprehenfio».

1304-
Edward I. ftript the whole lead off the monaftery o f St Andrew^s, 

for conftruding the machines employed in the fiege of Sfirling E
was a very antient praCtice to throw leaden bullets fi'Om 5
here, however, I imagine, that the lead was ufed as a counterpèîfe.

Soece,

* This rent-roll mentions Abbot Richard, and çonfé^Uèady eatiPW Jw  W6re an. 
tient than 1295 ^hen Richard became Abbot. It mentions not the cbulcb cif Nai* 
thantbirn, [Ncnthom], acquired by the Abbacy in 1316, and confcqttendy camwt be 
more recent than 13x6. \  .

f ‘ Vini Vafconici tanta crat copia, quod fermé grads veHuodabitW} ehim 
* tribus duntaxat denariis vaenit j’ f .  Major, h . iv. c. »5*

Ford. XÜ. 4.

Han. Milice 
Francoife, i.•6i.

Î  ‘  A d machinas conilruendas Ferduti, L . xii. c. 4»
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1304.
Bocce, ever improving on hiftory, fays, that the roof of the mona- 

fiery was of copper. He adds, ‘ that Edward carried it away for 
‘‘fome purpofe. or other

To this period muft be referred the taking of the calile of Ur- 
quhart, where Edward murdered every perfon in it, except the wife of 
Alexander Bois, the Lord of the calile : She was pregnant at the 
time ; and the Engliih had a religious fcruple at killing a child before 
its birth. The child, fo wonderfully preferved, in due time proved a 
boy. Having Haiti a mighty bear that infefted the country, he re
ceived the appellation of For-beajl ; afterwards this came to be pro
nounced corruptedly Forbes. Boece, and many a tranfcriber from 
him, relate this ftory with theutmoft gravity of hiftorical narrative f .  ^

In this year'the monks of Aberbrothock entered into a oontta<a 
with the Biihop of Brechin,-importing, that the Bifhop fliould not >  ^
augment the penfion of any vicar beyond ten pounds fterling. <

An Engliih hermit law a vilion of angels conducing Wallace out oi F0rd. À8. - 
purgatory with much honour« * Butthis, fays Bòcce, is regarded by 
‘ moli men rather as a dream, or an old woman’s tale, than as a  ^
‘ rfeal event . Here he inadvertently delineates the. charailer o f 
his own hiftory.-

A P P E N -

*'* In fUos, nefcìò quos, ufus Soice, L. xiv. fol. 297.

fM artin, Ceneological Celle6iions, voi. ii. p. 17, fays, that one Salvathlus Fortes • 
married Moravilla, daughter of Gregory the Great, King of Scotland, about 870, and ' 
that all the Forbes’s in Scotland are defcended from him. But Nifbet, voi. i. p. j i y .  - 
fays, that Achonacher, an Irishman of quality, flew a monftrous "wild-boary and from . 
that event took the name of For-bear, and that he was the anceilor of the Forbes’s. : 
There is a confufion here of boars and hears, which I will not pretend to unravel. 

Sir Thomas TJrquhart, in one of his rhapfodies, fays, that Phorbas, a Greek, was • 
the anceftor of the family^ and that, as frequently happens, the appellative hecàine - 
a fumarne. ■ -

t  ‘ Soinnii aut anilis .fabiilae firailiora qham veiae hiftoriac jplerifque cenfentur i*.* 
Boece, L. xiv. foL 2 ^ . a.
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H o . t

Of the L  A  ,W of 1  Y  E  H Ú  S»

And the M E R C H E T A * M & E IE  RIIU,

[Some of the notes which I had prej âted to the Annals of Scotlafid 
were fo long, that it became impraOtkable to them with the, 
reft in their jproper plaoips, I haim thete&r« fti^raed them hem» 
in the form of diflertations.}

Fid. A n n a i-s,

i?wtfi.iii.3S.<r.' T J  O E C E  thus fpeaks of an Evenus Em¿ of Scotland* ‘ Fecit ad 
‘ haec plura relatu indigna, leges tulif improbas ómnem olmites

* fpurcitlam ; Ut liceret fingulis fuae gentis plures «3mfes,la}iisíeXi alíís
* decera,proopibus,ducere; nobilibusplebeìorumxncOrescommunese£»
* fent, ac virgínis novae nuptae, loci dominus primatB libandt püdití-
* tiara poteftatemhaberet. Haec lex, taffletfi reliquae duae regum autftô
* ritate baud raulto port penitus ftjblataC fuerttht, nullo labore longa
* poft fécula potuit abrogati, adeo ea peftis raagnatum adóìeièeat^
* ánimos infecerat; earn tandem Malcolmus CaUmor Rex, divà Mar* 

' * garetà Regina fuadente, ut opportuniori referetur locb, vduti in Be-
* um et homines injuriara, prorfus fubmovit, fanciens RUmmum aU*
* reum, {Marchetam noftra vocat aetas}, in nuptiis /^nike piidca-ís
* rediraendi caufa, loci domino pendendum • Idque pcpilJares iiOlirí
* vel hoc aevo obfervanl,*

R
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Itfeems, that this wicked King Evenus had for his fucceflbr a vir
tuous perfon, one Metellanus,' who reigned in Scotland at the com
mencement of the Chriftian aera. « "

Of him Boece thus fpeaks, ‘ Spurcas Eveni leges, quarum, loco S»eŵ iii. 
‘ baud multum ab hoc diverfo, eft fa£ta mentio, abrogare pluriinum eft 
‘ annixus. Sed magnatum, qui veneris et omnium voluptatum remif- 
‘ fas habere gaudent haben'as, importunitate vicftus, ne forte tumultum
* fentiret, propofito deftitit.’

It would appear that the fuccelTors of Metellanus were obliged to 
connive at this brutal law of Evenus, during a period of no lefe thafi ■ 
a thoufand years. . '

At length Malcolm III. aboliflied it. Of this great evént, B<?gce
' it* '

thus fpeaks. ‘ Illud vero inter caetera haud indignum memoria exifti-
* mem, abrogatam pefllmam earn ac peftilentem confuetudinem» olim.
* ah Eveno tyramio indudlam, ut Domini praefedive in fuo territorio
* fponfarum omnium virginitatem praelibarent, dimidiate argenti mar- 
‘  ca imam fl. primam} nodlem a praefeiiorum uxoribus redimente
iponfà, quam etiamnum pendere eoguntur, vocantque vulgo muUe—-

* rnm marketam. Nee diffimile eft quod haud longè a Lovanio in pago 
f̂it quodam, ubi fuae fponfae ftuprum fponfus aloci praefedo redimit»,

‘ qua fervitute nulla unquam majoV fando eft audita.’
One would be apt to imagine that the learned had conipifedto write  ̂

abfurdly on this fubjed. " - I ’
What Skene has faid of mar cheta multerum is too ridiculous; to be 

tratiicribed. cheta,̂  tt

Craig implicitly follòws the fentiments of Skenej but adds, that 
the pradice was not peculiar to Scotland, that it prevailed in France, d. 3. ̂  
and that we got it from France, together with the feudal law.. ‘
* marchetas TcvwXianvâputo hocfalfonoJirorum hominup moribus tOfir
‘ turn afertbh quqfi apudms folum Domini pudicitiam virgimm/ojkt ef" i 
'fent delibarê  quae in eorum territorio locarentur ̂  .fatis enim cô atf et:..
* eundem morem in Gallia fuiffeyCt ab Us ad nos amfeudis tranfUffed

R.r: Atti
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Ckß V .  Mar- 
chit.

D.HehusTur- 
■ cicis, 49.

All materials go to the ereitiog of a fyftem* who derive# <»ir
¡feudal inftitutions from France, law that Skene «Jltotcd Cujacins {L* ». 
de Feudis c. 25.] as mentioni|ig a praÄice in Fratice analogous to the 
law of Evenus, and he admitted the for the fake of the
rence. It happens unfortunately that Cujaciua fpeaks not of any fueh 
practice. ' ^

Spelman, Glojf. v. Marchât, deferibes it to he * tur|>is ^otorum ve- 
‘ terum confuetudo, qua tefritorii dominus valfalli fponlam priraa 
‘ noCte comprimeret, floremq[U© carperet pttdickiae»’ He addŝ  .'that 
St Jerom [Epift. ad Oceanum] cenfnrea, the imparity of the>aatiettt 
Scots in thefe words : ‘ Scotorum et A^otornm ritu, ac repuhlica Pla- 
‘ tonis promifeuas uxores  ̂communes liberos habent î*>nd, a$ a farther 
evidence of this cuilom, he conjeölures that Laonicus Çhalcocoédyîas 
took occafion from it to bring a general charge agàtnfl: the whole inha
bitants of Britain. It might be improper to tjuote the paSage at full 
length: The learned reader is requeffedtoperulèitatthçplacnre'- 
ferréd to in the margin.  ̂ , .. » . .

Spelman did not recolleâ: that» what St jerpm lays, in his loole de
clamatory llyle, of thé Scots, Caßfar had faid of the Britons in genera  ̂
and that his other witnefs, Chalcocondylas, wrote about the beginning 
of thê ie/fiM/Â century. ^

I have fometimes thought that the hearty okj Englilh laihion of la*̂  
luting the millrefs of the houle, arahigumifly reported to Chalcoeondy* 
las, has been the occafion of his ridiculous accOanf ô f Britifli; maimers 
in the fifteenth century.

Be this as it will, it is certain, that Spelman did pot perceive, wihat 
•was fufficicntly obvious, that St Jerom and Chalcocondylas fpeak not 
of cuftoms which have even the moft remote affinity to the fuppo&d 
law of Evenus.

i-'hj.v.Lair- Spelman knew how to interpret the phrafe ‘ per totam Caritium 
' ‘ * Archtepifeopus habet muHerem.* If, therefore, he had not fulfer^

hib judgment to be warped by the opinions of former Writers, he
‘ m%hî

D. Bell» Gal 
lico, V. 14,
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might hftve attained to the truth in his inquiries concerning merchetai 
but, fubmitting himfelf to the authority of popular legends, he fpeaks 
without heiitatioa of a teiritorii domnnsy and of a vafaltuŝ  m Scot
land, during the reign of King Evenus, who is reported to have beeá 
contemporary with Auguftus Caefar.

Du Cange feems fo thoroughly convinced by the teftimony of 
Boece, and the comments of Skene, that, in order to confirm their 
flory, he Bál mifinterpreted.a record, as I lhall have occafion hereafter, 
to ihew. .

Another French authorj Laurier,. hints at the fame pfaAice having Gloff.Frm*-
,  ̂ V. C m a g C î

prevailed in France, and, on the authority of Skene, derives it frota 
the law of Evenus. It will be remarked hereafter, that Laurier has 
totally mifunderftood the nature of that cuftom to which he alludes.'

But all this is nothing, when compared with the teftimony of.
Plot; He fays, ‘ I have feen a particular record of one Maynard of 
‘ Berkihire, who held his land» by this tenure of the Abbot of Abr 
‘ bingtbn, in thefe words; Willielmus Maynard̂  qui tenuit terreas in 
 ̂Heuijiy cqgnofcit fe ejfe villamm Abbatis de Ahhendon., et tenere de 
‘ eo in njillenagiot et per •villanas cmfuetudineŝ  viz, per fervi-
* *«/«, 18 d, per annum, et dandi maritagium et marchetam, ' 
afilia et■ forore fua, ad voluntatem ipfiuŝ  Abbatis', &c. Placita dé
* Banco Regis a die, Pafch. 34. Hen. Hi. Rot. 20. Berks. [This record :
* is printed In Spciman]. Nor did it only prevail in England and.
* Scotland, but, as 1 have heard, in the Ifle of Guerníey [This alio is - 
*from Spelman], and in the kingdom of Ireland too, where, I ata.
‘ -told, by Colonel Vernon, it is called Lokempy* • :

The record quoted by Plot might have convinced him that the vul- - 
gar account oi m&rchetum was inadmiflible.'.

. Neverthekfs, he purfues the tra£t of venerable fyftem, and eve« ' 
attempts to confirm the abfurditics of former writers, by deducing  ̂
the origin of Bbrinv̂ Englifh from this fuppofed privilege of the 
Lord. ‘ The eldeft fon̂  fays he, being prefumed to be the jLotd’s» tljey- 

fettled their lands, and not •without reafon, upon the youngeft
R r a .  *fon»>
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■ n̂tiquit. Si‘ 
/k 7. Sept en. 
484- 489.

* fon, whom they thought their own, which, being pràdiiè4, a long
* while, grew at length into a cuftonx.’ .

When writers of reputation err, there is. a literary decency  ̂which 
requires that they ihoulcl be quoted and cmifqted, although their argu
ments may be too weak to require a confutation, and fq l̂logical asV'.'" . A ' •
fear cel y to be capable of it. '

Plot fays, ‘ that men ufually fettled their eftates fon,
‘ the eldejl being prefimed to be the Eord’s.’

Here there is z.prefumpti&it founded on experience,; andfp|^^^uf 
pra6iice ariiing from that prejumptim. We muft therefor^Ujjpofe, 
that there was a general coincidence of the following circur|illattces :
I. That a woman bore her firft child within eight or nine i^onths 
after marriage. 2. That this firfl: child was a , ipâle. Thit this 
male child was exifting when the father made a fettleiiieftt of his 
eftates. 4. That a father had generally two fons, and no more/ - All 
thofe events muft; have frequently concurred, in order to the eftabliih- 
ing what. Plot fays, ‘ grew at length into a cuftom,’ or became a pre- 
fumption, dire£ting a particular order of fucceflion* ;

According to the laws of calculation, fuch a coincidence of eteuts 
and in fa£t doeŝ  rarely occur.  ̂ ,

But the moft curious circumftance of all is, that Plot, feeing the 
word merchetum in the record, fagacioufly concluded, that a law fimi- 
lar to that of King Evenus prevailed in England fo late as 34. Hen. 
III. and that the Abbot 'of Abbington did, or might,-take advantage 
of that law. All this is fuppofed, in order to prove that a law, on the 
principles of that of King Evenus, was introduced into England, no 
one knows how or when. , . ■ .

Keyfler, a German of much reading, has treated of the merchetâ  
and has contributed large additions to thé abfurdities of the writers 
who went before him. He fays, * Anglis dicuntur maiden-rentt̂  h* e.
‘ reditus' e virginitatibus provenïentes. In • terris Mccklenburgicis pre- 
‘ tium unius uncialis five thaleri palfim ftatutuih eft, qUi thalerus yo-
* catur der Klduen Thaler̂  credo, quod, eo perfoluto, Virgo unguibus

‘ Dymftae
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‘ Dynaßae eripitur. Nonullibi tempora folvendi flipendii tranflata 
‘ funt, Novimus oppidum in'tradu Albino cujus incolae mulieres nup-
* tae quotannis die Martini ante folis occafum qùatuor nummos minutps
* avgenteos cum dimidio [44- Pfennig] quaeftoritenentur offertej tabu- 
‘ lae publicae eos reditus confignant fub rubro des frauen geldeŝ  vulgus
* vocav" den— zinfs' Here a capitation- tax annually paid by married 
womeii is fuppofed to have the fame origin as bur fabled mercheta. 
Keyfler iidds>*with fome humour, ‘ Si vetera ex praefentibus dimetifi 
‘ fas eft, klubentiilìmè domini antiquiffimi hujus regionis priftino jufe
* carere potuerunt, cum id habeat peculiare, ut non’nifi deformes om- . 

nifque pulcbritudInÌ5 expertes nunc quldem gignat.’
To the law of mercheta i^eyfler afcribes certain fines impofed on 

coelibaey by the laws of fome territories in Germany. Eor, fays he, 
with the utmoft gravity, batohelors deprived their Lord either of 
pleafure or of profit, and were therefore puniihed. ‘ Coelibes maximè
* injurii erant in Dominos ; antiqufftimos enim parte voluptatum, re- 
‘ centiores reditibus .fruftrabant j ’ p. 4 3̂* Sundry oblervations, e- 
qually profound, may be feen in Key.fier- Any thing may be pro
ved from any thing, "If fiich. fantaftical arĝ 'uments are admitted.

The firft author who adventured to fpeak \ vith judgment of mercheta  ̂
ww/fimw was Wächter. He thus expreiTeshh'ofelf ; ‘ Skenaeus leges 1*79.
* marchetae primus protulit, in quibus etiam co. mitum filiae taxantur.
‘ Item marcheta ßliae comids eß Reginae 12. n/acctk'̂ ' Qsis credat cĉ *
‘ mites voluifle ante hanc legem latam filias fuas reg îbusperraolandas 
‘ praebere.'* Aut epilcopds tàm impudentes fuilTe, ut quod Je Ambia-- 
 ̂cenft epìfcopofcvibìtur̂  VoJuerint a'fubditis tributum exì  ̂ quod pri- 
‘ mae no£tis ftipendium eiTet ? Quanto reitius haec confa studo ex do- 
‘ minio eminente, tanquam omnium praeftandorum fonte,, jÌerivatur ? 
'Matrimonia omnil>us temporibus fuerunt circumfcripta t
' quibufdam gravata, quid mirum, fi aliquando nubere non IK 
‘ que vacca vel alio munuiculb? Quicqujd hujus eft, arguit
fubjê Uonis eft, non pretium virginitatis,’

■ -The
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Cìoff. V. 
Mtrch,

The ftory of the Biihop ot Amiens, to v?hich Waòhter alludes, will 
be mentioned in the fequel.

Wächter, in another paflage of his Gloffary, fàfs»  ̂Merihy virgo,
* puella, Grace, Camh. PruÖis €t IJtlsuams
* horn in Lex. Antiq̂  Britan. Metch filiâ  nata*t*-aia fest&to ah etpia»
* merch Germanicé ad virginem tranflatum dicè|uus [cum Skettaeo]?
‘ At qualis eft ifta virgo quae equitandam fe pracbèt ? Mi.ttamtì« igt-
* tur equam, et vocem Celticam ducàmas a per
* gutturalem annexam, qua magiic^eré deleiiatiaotör Celtite hi '
* bus Scythicis, ut paulo ante patuit ex Marche Ciqua, quod eodem arti-*
* fido faduin e fimpliciore et miniraè afpirató Tüâ-‘— pro virgtöe
* ex tat in Indice Veretii Scythô Scandicô  a barbara Eatiöitäs fe*
‘ cit marchetai tributum virginale, qupd puella vct | t̂orp»eiJt® dbm«i© ' 
‘ folvit, non pro redìmendo ßuproy fid pro venia ctiiceniià ttû 0ndii öt
* dixi prolixe in Reit-fchofsl .̂

It would feem that Wächter meant to have added, that fieatt A,
Sax. Skaty and the like, in otl^f northern dialedis, implied i
and therefore that marchfiâ  foftened with a I«atin termination into 
marcheta, was tributum a puella folutum. *

The fubftance of the^ymological part of this article in Wächter*s 
Gloflary is, that, in t ^  northern dialeös, maeh tnerĝ  metfbt Jmrchy 
fignified a daughteryor 2. young vuomm. ,

Wh.Ktnnct, To this I add,^at, in feveral places of England, as a learned cler
gyman obfervesy the diminutive merkin is ufed ihr pubes mulierii ; and 
that, within otór own memory, in Scotland, the word mereh'u wks UÌèd 

for a girl, inythe fame fenfe as the Greek
Wächter

Parochial An
tiquit w, V .

g
nent Englifli antiquary fays, that' Mercheta is apparently nothing rhore 
ch-ed of Howel D ha; ‘ the daughter-hood, or the fine forth? niarriag? 
er;’ Whitaker, Hiftory of Manchefter, 8yo;v»l. i, p- I  fuppol? tliat 
hood the learned author meant ‘ the fliate of a daughter f  as wh«, via»- 
, brother~hoody &c. I cannot imagine that, in the W ellh language, ti 
r jor a marriage.

of SkenCj de verborum fignificationef belonging to John Swinton^pf Strin*
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Wächter appears to have been more fortunate in difcovering what 
mercheta was not, than in afcertaining with precifion what it was.

Merchety merchetum-, or merchetâ  had two feveral fignifications.
I. It implied ‘ a fine paid to the Lord by a fokman or villain, when

* his unmarried daughter chanced to be debauched.’
That fuch a fine was paid to the Lord by the antient ufages of En

gland, and that it was denominated we are informed by
Spelman himfelf, who makes mention of it, though in a tranfient 
manner. ‘ Merchetum̂ hoc eft quod Jokemanni et nativi debent fol- 
‘ ver&y pro ßliabus fids corruptis feu deßoratiŝ  5. s. 4. d.* Regiß. Abbt, 
äe Burgo S. Petri in Bib. Cotton.

This is the record which Du Cange has grofsly mifinterpreted, by 
his paraphrafe, in thefe words: ‘ Id eft, ni fallor, ne corrumpantur out 
‘ deßorentur a fuir dominis in prima nuptiarum fuarum nodled

P. Blefenfis has preferved an inconteftible evidence of the nature of »
this fine. He fays, that, in the time of Jonridus, who became Abbot 
of Croyland in 1 109, each villain of the townihip of Wridthorp paid 
to the Abbey, ‘ ourlop pro filiabus correptis;’ [a manifeft error for 
corruptisl\ We all know that ourhp is, in old Engliih, precifely what 
tranfgreßon is in modern Engliih j from A . Sax. ‘ ofer-leopaut ofyr-
* leopan., tranfire.* In Scotland, an occafional trefpafs of cattle on a 
neighbouring pafture is ftill termed ourlop. P. Blefenfis ufes ourlop 
for the miñ6it the confequence of the trangrejfvm. Of this Ipecies of 
metonymy there are frequeht examples.

Inftances of the fame fort of fine are tobe found in Blount’s Ahcient 
Tenures. Thus: ‘ In Filkerlon and Moreton [Com. Not.}every Ihe- 
‘ native thát married or committed fornication, paid, pro redemptions *5 *̂ /
f̂anguiniŝ  5 s. 4d.’ This alfo I take to be the meaning of what Blount /¿/<Ä ijj*

quotes

ton, Efqs there is written, by an unknown hand, '  m e r c h e t a  i i  C é x i c  i  m i i e r e ^ v i A a s %

* c f i e a d f  primus; ^ e r g h ,  a ' o x . ’ This word at full length w6uld be m h e r e c h e a d e r g h . .̂ It 
«light be abridged, for e r g b  feems {upet&oovis.
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quotes from Liber Niger Heref. 158. * W.M. tenet ftwem actas tefraè
* cuflumariae in Boibury-^-et debet quafda®i confuetudiftes, vix̂  San* 
*• guinem fuum entered Although Blount fays that * b y ftiuin 
‘ enterwas meant that*the tenant, being a bondman  ̂ íhotiíd buy ont 
‘ his villainous blood and make himfelf a free tnan

If then inch a cuftbm was eitabliflied in England, and if thè fiioè or 
muid in fuch cafes was termed merchetum, tve tnay conciud<e that thè 
fame word, when ufed with us, had a fundar fignification» r 

From what has been faid, we may pçrcèîye that mercheia ntuKeinM 
was a covenant between the Lord and the villainf concerning the re-» 
demption of an offence committed by the unmarried daughter of the 
villain. How different this from the ufege which Bocce reports W 
have been introduced by Evenus, ánd abolifhed by Malcolm 111*,?

II. But merchetum or mercheta was iK)t limited to tbis fenfe : It was 
alfo ufed for exprefling another villain cuftomt -

When a fokeman or a villain obtained his Eord ŝ pcrmiSion to ^fC 
away his daughter in marriage, he paid a compofition or acfcimw^dgC  ̂
ment; and, when he gave her away without obtaining fiïch permif* 
fion, he paid a fine. This compofitiorr, acknowledgement, Or fine was 
termed marchetum or mar cheta ; and it is of k thát.Wítehter fpeaî». 
It was fometimes termed maritagium ; but We muft diftihgubh 
tagium̂ as ufed in that fenfe, from the fame word in its more general 
import.

There are two records in Spelman where merchetum Í8 tiled for the 
cuftom which I deferibe.

I. Extenta manerii de Wivenho. 18. t)ec.‘40* Edw. HI* ‘ Eie* Bw e
* tenet unum mefuagium, et debet tallagium, fe<3tam curiae et
‘ hoc modo; quod ft maritare voherit filiam fuam eumijttoâatn Uiera
* homine extra villam., faciet facem domini fro marii agiq̂  etJt eétm ma*- 
‘ ritaverit alieni cofumario villae, nihil àaUt prò maritâgiàd '

• Any curious perfon, who iftelines to pubUih an edition of BlonntVanticnt tennre*» 
may command the ufe of my notes. . .
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2. Placita coram concilio Domini Regi{f Term. Mich. 37. Hen. III. 
Roj. 4. Suffolk. ‘ Johanna Deakony attachiata fuit ad refpondendum 
‘ hominibuà de Berkholt, quare exigit ab alia fcrvitia, Unde
* dicit quod tempore Regis H. [Henry 11.] avi Regis folebant habere 
‘ talem confuetudinem, quod quando maritare volebant filtas fuas, fo- 
‘ lebaut dare pro filiabus fills maritandis duas, oras, quae valent 32 
‘ denarios, &c. poflea veniunt homines et concedunt, quod— debent
* dare merchetim pro filiabus fins maritandis, fcilicet, 32 denarios.’

To the fame cuftom the following pafl'ages, in the Chartulary of 
Kelfo, feem applicable : ‘ Mcrchetas de filiabus hominum fuorum ha- 
‘ bebit, et de filiabus fuis dabit nobis merchetas' And again, ‘ Dabit 
‘ etiam, tarn ipfe quam haeredes fui, duos folidos pro Heiiethy î mer- 
‘  ehet de filiabus fuis non dabunt.’

In England this was a villain cuftom. Hence Bradon, ‘ qui tenet
* in villenagio, talliari poteft ad voluntatem Domini— item dare 
‘ merchetum ad filiam maritandam and ‘ merchetim vero pro filia 
*■ dare non competit libero homini, inter alia, propter liberi fanguinis
* privilegiura.’ ’ .

Papebroch has publiihed a grant in the 10th century, by a Count 
Eilbert, in the Ardennes, which will contribute to throw light on this 
fubjed. * Conftituit praeterea, quatenus ex his duabus partibus et 
‘ poteftatibus, quafi gens una et populus unus, fibi invicem farhiliae
* haererent,̂  et fine exadione contraria et Bathinodii quefuy FÌorÌ-
* nenfis homoexWalciodorenfi poteftate mulierem fumens, legitime fî
‘ cutfihi parent ducat \ ficut verfa vice fimiliter Walciodorenfis de Flo- 
‘ r.inenfi poteftate mulierem fumendo, faciet.* Papebroch fays, 
that Bathinodium is Bednodum-t or Bed-noody i. e. leSH necejfttas.

From what has been obferved in the courfe of this differtation,,the:t 
import of this grant will be clearly underftood. By it the ihhabi». 
tants of both territories were declared to be cufumariip in common ; 
and Qonfequently, if they married in either territory, the rule was, 
that nihil dabunt pro maritagiô  to ufe the words , in ,one of thè grants • 
quoted by Spillman,

, . S f  ' E

Chart. Kelfr. 
fol. 38. 41.

BraiioTf.ht. ‘

T- i. e. 28. f  
S.U.T.i.c.8,
§2. V

■ AaHSaM>r, 
30. Apr. 821»
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I fuppofe that the fame cpftom̂  which I have attenipted to e:2plaia» 
might be traced throughout all the countries of Europe» and Haight 
in them all be explained ^ th  equal facility. -

The probable rgafon o£ the cuftp̂ m a lta rs  tGfchair̂  been this : Per  ̂
fons of lovT rank, refiding on an eftate, w r̂e generidly either 
glebaCi or were fubje6ted to fome Ipecies Of fervitude limilar to that of 
the afcnpti glebae. On that eftate they* were hound to relide, and to 
perform certain fervices to the Lord. As women neceflarify foUowOd 
the refidence of their hulbands, the confequenCe was, that when a 
woman of that rank married a ftranget» the l^rd W;as deprived o f - 
part of his live-Jlock, He would not fubmit to this hds, without re» 
-quiring an indemnification i at firft» the lum paid by the fether 
of the young woman would nearly am<^nt to an e^tuated in*̂  
demnification; and, as the were ^rievduflf under . 'the'
power of their Lord, it would he often exorbitant. and oppref-< 
five. In procefs of time» the Lord would difeover, that as the young 
women of his eftate were exported, the young men pf his el^te 
would import others \ fo thaV, upon the whole, no great pr^udice 
could arife from extra-territorial marriages. Hence the indemnifica» 
tion would be converted into a fmaller pecuniary compofitiofi» ac
knowledging the old ufage, and the right of the mafter. As the in» 
trinfic and marketable value of money decreafed» this ftated compoft» 
tion would be gradually omitted out o f terriers and rent-rolls» or 
would be thrown into the aggregate fum of rent.

LE-Biir̂ .ĥ . From the account which I have given of the nature of tmerchstiim 
mulieris, we may learn the meaning of a paflage in ZX. Burgorunu 
‘ Sciendum eft, quod in Burgo non debet mdhx-*-M0'chetaê ' here- 
‘ zeldt nec aliquid de fmilibuŝ  The reafon is, tfiefe were wllain per
formances, not exigible from the tenants of the King in' free bur
gage. The ^ rds, et de Jmilibust imply, other mllqtn cuftoms net 
enumerated. ' .

I am fully aware, that the famous paflage in Regiant Majejiatem 
will be oppofed to my hypothefis. It runs thus: \ Sciendum e ,̂
* Q2iodftcundum ajjifam terrae Scotiaĉ  quaecunque mulier fiierit» five

« ^

 ̂ 6 ' X/ * •
u. JI.
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‘ nohilis five ferva, five mercenaria, martheta fua erlt una juvenca, vel 
* tres foHdi, et re£tum fervientis tres denarii. Et ft fila liberaft̂  et 
‘ non domini villae, mar cheta fua erit una vacca vel fcK iolidl, et rec- 
‘ tum fervientis fex denarii. Item marcheta filiae Thani vel Ogetlia- 
‘ rii duo vaccae, vel 12 folidi, et redum fervientis 12 denarii ; item 
‘ filiae Comitis eft Reginae 12 vaccae.’

It muli be admitted, that this paíTage fuppofes úic marcheta to have 
been paid for the daughter of an Earl, as well as for a female flave, 
which is inconfiftent with the ufage of England, and with the reafon 
aifigned by me for that ufage. If the regulations in Regiam Majejia- 
tem were indeed an ajftfa tcrrae Scotiae, it will follow, that the right 
of compofition extended much farther in the pradice of Scotland, 
than in the neighbouring country.

To any one who would incline to examine this paffage critically, I 
recommend the following queries. 1. At what precife period was .
the price of a cow in Scotland equal to ^  fhillings ? 2. What is,fir- .{U 
•uiensF Is it the íheriíF, or ibme inferior oflScer ? 3. At what time was 
the fee of the King’s officer the 12th part of the fum leviable ? 4. How 
happened it that the marcheta of a woman nobly bprn, and that of a fe
male flave, was the fame ? How happened it, that the marcheta of the 
daughter of a Thane was four times as muchas that of a woman nobly 
born Ì 6. Whencecomes it to pafs, that the marcheta of a fiHa libera was 
the double of the marcheta of a mulier nobilis ? 7. In what court was the 
marcheta exigible in the cafe of the daughter of one holding by the 
tenure of free burgage ? We know from LL. Burgorumy that it was 
not exigible in the borough-court.

A folution of tbefe queries may lead to a juft notion of this ajjifa ter- 
vae Scotiae. - • - . . .

I flatter myfelf, that the reader will now perceive what are the ge
nuine fenfes-of the word mercheta. From the dedudion which I have 
made, he may perhaps diícover its etymològyj but it is of no moment 
although, he fiiould not. For, when once x\\e thing is known, inquiries 
into the etymology of the ivprd expreffing it, are rather curious than 
ufeful.

S f  2 Antiently
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I. Diflhiiii 
23. c. 33. ii. 
Cauf. 30. c. 5.

Capit.
Franc. I. vii. 
c. 463'. apud 
Baluz. i. 
1129.

Bcjcrryt/ifc
tirralcuJc Re- t̂cerin̂ivfze 
can HiJitnd, 
'ii. 166.

fl -Ppryf̂ ,
dreit Fran- 
r Jj I. vii. 
R . 79.

Anticntly there prevailed a cuftom in . various parts of Etiropc» 
which fome writers appear to have confounded 5Vith the ftiercfyfta of 
Britain. It has been generally termed jiis primae nôUs<̂ Its ori
gin was this. ; -

By the 13th chapter of the iv. council of Carthage, it was thus enac
ted : ‘ Sponfus et fponfa, cum benedidiionem acceperint, eadem node,
*'pro reverentia ipjius benediBimiii, in Virginitate pefinaneai ,̂’ A 
plain man would have deduced a eontrary* inference from the r#wre«- 
tin henediSllonis\ yet, according to the rule here eilabliihed, it ieeths 
that we ought to fay, ‘ cum menfae benedidio hodis aceefierit* eras 
‘ coenabimus.’ This capricious African .«odeeit was received into the 
canon law. It is twice repeated In the decretals ■ ' '

Improvements were afterwards made upon this conftit;ution j in the 
capitularies of the Kings of the Franhs, it is thus written h* tJxdf fuo 
‘ tempore, ut mos eft, facerdotaliter cum precibus et bblatlomhus a fa*'* 
‘ cerdote benedicatur, et a paranymphis, ut confuetudo docet, cuftodi* 
‘ taet fociata aproximis, quae tempore congrao petifa iegibus dettif 
‘ et folemniter accipiatur, et biduo vel triduo orationibus vapent et ĉ »* 
‘ ftitatem cuftodiant, ut boni foboles generetitur, et domino fuis in ac-* 
‘ tibus placeant.’

G. Van Loon conjedlures, with great appearance of reafoa, that the 
hiduum ’vel tridumn was introduced on no lefs authority than that of 
the book of Tobit, c. vni. v. 4. . '

Tliis cuftom prevailed long in France j the clergy, however, judged 
it expedient to mitigate the rigor of the canon, ' The Biihops Of A - 
miens, in particular, were wont.to grant difpeniation to the parties on 
receiving payment o f  certain diies, Payment at length having been 
refilled, the Biihop infifted On his procraftinating right, and the caufe 
came to be tried in the parliament of Paris. Chatondas fays, ‘ Nous 
‘ lifons en un aiicien arreft du 26. de May 1409, donne contre I’e-

* I nm informed, that the fuperftitious abitinence fanAified by the council of 
Carthage, is ilill obferved by the vulgar in fome part? of Scotland.
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* veique d’Amiens, par lequel, non obftant l’ancienne couftume. de fon
* diocefe, de prendre argent des nouveaux mariez pour la premiere H- 
‘ ccnce de coucher avec leurs femmes, ledit evefque fut débouté du
* droit de la dite preftation pécuniaire, et depuis a eilé donné auixe
* arreft contre l’Abbé de Rebois en femblablé efpcce.’

Papon dates this judgement ift March 1401 ; and he adds, * decía- Ĉiftu Jtttir,  ̂. . . . . . .  . . ftandci'%̂.
‘ ratum fuit— iponfos citra icrupulura et impetratam ejus veniam pn- \,arr. i,
* mâ noéte una concumbere pofle.’

It would feem, that neither the parties nor the judges knew the o- 
rigin of the praétlce. For Charondas fays, * Les anciens, pour la fira- 
 ̂ plicité de l’aage, bu quelque gaillardife qui lors facilement fe laichpii 
‘ et permettoit, ont accordé plufieurs chofes n’eftant paravanture qu’on
* les deuft tirer à confequence, et fur un ufage de quelque temps fon-
* der un droit perpétuel ; mais 'depuis qu’on cognoifl; le mauvais fonde-
* pient de tel ufage, qui fe tourne en. abus, il eft befoin de l ’abolir et
* fupprimer j car, en matière de police publique, ou d’abus, contraire
* a l’honeileté civile. Je temps ne les jugemens fur ce donnez n’empor-
* tent audorité de couftume, ne de ehofe irrévocablement jugée, et
* partant ne faut tirer en confequence ce qui a eflé premièrement iû̂  

troduid contre la raifon du droit.*
Van Loon, a late antiquary of Holland, has made fome obferva- 

tions concerning the jus primae noêiis, which appear to be learned and '
ingenious. His words are, * As mention has been made of the trj-
* bute paid by the ferfs to their mafters for permiflion to marry, it 
’* will not be foreign from the fubjed, if  wè now treat of the redemp*̂
‘ tion paid for the Jus primae noâHsy which is called by the' French U
* àroit de milage and with us het recht des eerjleu nachtŝ  and js

‘ known

* *\Culagium trihtttum a fuhditis matrimonio jungendis domino exiblteadum. Gall. 
*Cullage. Adde, codem nomine, varie tamenpronunciato, vocabant munusin cibw vinó 
*velpecunia exhibendum a rccens nupto fociisf Carpentier  ̂fupp]. ad Gloff. Ùu Çangê  
îfaclaft words are remarkable, as they tend to confirm an obfervatioawbich Vain Loon 
makes in the fennel. ‘
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‘ known in the loridftiips of Voihoh Schegetl, Sloif^ck» iu«i Rhoon*
‘ as alfo in many places o f Germany, Epgi^ 4 , and S^knd.^

Here Van Loori fqppofes that the metfbet̂  was paid for redemp
tion of theywr primal noSHsi After having mentioned the law o f E- 
venus as related by Boece, and ite fuppofed repeal abont the t2th 
century, he adds, * In the like fenfe, many o f our writers .tinderftand
* the recht van den } not however in eonffitjueticc Of this
* foreign ordinance j for» pf whst force coidd foe.ordinance ̂  a Scot-
* tiih King be among tfee frifonsf Bm they reptsfont it as a remdant
* of Paganifm, which» on the introd»i£riOn of CStrifliapity, was cmn-
* muted into a paymentof a Certain fom o f money, . ^

* Although, at fiifo % ht, this account of the origin ei an ahikmi
* lewd cuftom, may ap]^ar fpecbus i ' yet I muft iairly acfcnowiedge,
* that the very exiftence of foch a ciiftom among the Pagan Frifon$, 
‘ feems altogether conjeftural, and^Wltho t̂ any warrant from antiqui-
* ty. I therefore think, that fuch an hypothecs ought not to be implif 
‘ citly received; and this the rather, becaufe it is contrary to every 
‘ thing that Tacitus has written concerning the manners o f  the antient
* Germans. He fays, that adulteries were rare among .thofe people»
* and were feverely puniihed ; and that the innate cbaftity o f the Ger* 
‘ mans contributed more to the preventing o f wantonnefs, than the 
‘ moft rigorous fanClioos of the Roman laws/

* Thus alfo, in the fermons preachedby Boniface in this country, for
* the converiion of the Frifons, the wOrihip in facred groves, various 
‘ other heatheniih fuperftitions and lafcivioufncfs in general, are cem»
* furedbut  we do not find that the abufe in queftion is ever men»
* tioned, although it merited efpecial cenfure,

* Befides, although the laws of the Frifons mention various punilhi
* ments inflifled on lewdnefs, as well in the cafe of freemen as of bond-
* men, theje is not any veftige of a redemption of this natme to b©
‘ found in them. .

* I ihould wifli to know by v/hom this redemption was exadted du-
* ring the reigns of the Kings of the Franks, Certainly hot by the

♦ Princes
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‘ Princes themfelves, far lefs by the Lords of íéignorles ; for> àt that 
‘ time, there'were no Lordihips or feignories in this chantry j aei-
* ther coald it be by t̂he hundred roen̂  \c(tttenariî \ for theÿ»; in tltó 
‘ fame manner as the Counts, \Grav€ni<x c(miies\y were bound to|udge,
‘ not according to their own pleafure» or arbitrarily, but partly fey^e 
‘ laws of the Frifons, partly by the common law, or the capitula of
* the Frank Kings.’

* It appears to me, that this redemption of the recht van den ecrJleTi 
‘ nachty muft be derived from a very diSFerent fource.' In the fourth
* council of Carthage, held in the year 398, it was ordained, foal all 
‘ new-married perfons, out of refpeâ: for the facerdotal benedi îon,
* eâdem nodle in virginitate permaneant. This fpecies of continency
* was not only enforced by the general conftitutions of ’the Kings of
* the Franks, but alfo prolonged for three nights, after the example of 
‘ Tobias, that the bridegroom might employ that interval in prayer,
* with this charge, that the bride ihould remain in the mean time un-
* der the cuftody of her attendants, and only after the expiration o f 
‘ the three nights ihould be delivered over to the fociety pf the hride-
* groom. Neverthelefs, When, about the beginning of the 12th een- 
‘ tury, the office of judges in the tribunal of a hundred [cenfenae] had
* become hereditary, inftead of eledive, as in the days of the Kings
* of the Franks j and when, in the following century, the JuriidiSion,
* of tho Counts \Graveii] became feudal, the antient confotutions o f
* thofe Kings, touching the abftinence for three nights, &c. were nè-- 
‘ gleded by the new Lords of the country î and, if they were not to- - 
‘ tally aboliihed, at kail the redemption of this inconvenient cuftom
* was permitted; juft as in Brabant at this day, perfons newly betro- 
‘ thed are permitted tJ purchafe an exemption from having foeir 
‘ bans thrice proclaimed. It is of fuch a fort of redemption, that I
* think the recht van den eerji nacbt ought to be underftood» ; ;

‘ There is an old cu.tom, pfobably ariiing from the fame caufo,
 ̂and which ftill fubfifts among our peafants ; by ft, on payment of' a

♦ ¿inner ■
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‘ dinner of fiih, or any thing elfe, the attendants on the bride- fell and 
‘ deliver her over to the bridegroom.’ ■ V

Were itneceffary, more obfer^ations;fhight be added on this fub- 
]eA ; but 1 apprehend, that enough has been already faid to explain 
the nature of xho.jus primae mBiiy as well as of x\̂  mer€hetâ

Î cannot, however, omit mentioning a remark, made by Baÿîê  
This fubjeâ; fuited his tafte j it afbrded him an opportunity o f quor 
ting books that are little knowm of üûng grofs language, and of re- ’ 
prefenting man in odious colours. Having mentibned Jhat the houfe, 
of Rovere in Piedmont had a ftrange privilege, he fubjoins this p̂te* . 
‘ C’etoit un droit de pucelage des filles que leurs vafla^^ epoufoieofi
* Un Cardinal de éette maifon jetta dafts le feu là p |^ te  de ,ce privi- 
‘ lege. Cotai d’auteur venoit de ^ lè r  d^<^ellègqèf l^aîcoln*
‘ [Evenus] Roi d’ Efeofle àvpit établie, cùtal cojluî
‘ Gentili fu gia in Pienionte, et il Càrdirialè iÙufi'n̂ tû 0 et̂ iiW 4eUci
* Rovere mi diçeva haver egli JleJjo ahbrucciataMpHviUgt» cht̂ hdv̂ .
* va di cio là fua cafa ; ces paroles font ¿’im auteur qUÎ yíytát aq eórq*-
* mencementdu xvii. fiecle 4 Bonifaccio Vmnozzi avertimenti poHticv 
torn ii. p. 253.

Since the well-meaning Cardinal thought fit to burn the grant, we 
may be allowed to doubt of its contents, until feme other evidence of 
them lhall appear.- It is probable, that he imagined that to be a lewd 
and flagitious privilege, which, in the courfe of this diflfertatiom has- 
appeared to have been of a nature altogether inoflrenfive*

Bayle adds, * Moniieur Pars Minifter de Katwic racoiUe, dafts lUL 
‘ ouvrage Flamand, intitulé Kaiivykfe oudheden̂  c’èft a dire antiquitez
* de Kativicy p. 196. que certains feigneurs dé Hollande .̂ U en nomme
* quelques uns, ont*eu un femblable privilege, et que les Etats l’pat 
‘ aboli en leur donnant” quelque argent.’

I have had no opportunity of confultihg the treatife here quoted ; 
but I fee that Van Loon has gone over the fwne ground ; and I prê - 
fume, that the Lords,, who are faid by Pars to have enjoyed this prî -

vilegej..
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vileg^ were A e Lords o f Voihoi, Sdhegen, ^  Rhode,
of whofe rec^ van̂ den eerjien m U  VmLwMf 1«»̂  
tory «Ccotint.

Some apology may, perhaps, be i^ flh ry  ^  «^d fey <^.b6»r' 
gu^es which has beeh ^fflidoyed ift ik&Si d^tatiba. lihe is,*, 
that 1 meant to convey iny fentimeme h  dte Jee«ie4' without . 
intelligiWe to « m ^ a  ready's. H isdseid^ wil4 I  fitter myfd^ ho 
candidly jrecdvod;' ................. ..
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A  C O M M E N T A R Y  on the t M *  S t A T U T E

W I L L I A M  thé L I O N .

A n n als,  141.

IN  Skene’s edition, the xxii.. ftatnte WiHiain
thus ; ,  _ ' ' ‘ 'V '‘ ■ -

* § I. Si aliquis liber homo intehatus dece^erk, honâ . ipftuS; j e f  
‘  manus amicorum fuorum et pareatun% ac per provifionesi iaaitee 
* eccleOae, diftribuentur, falvis umeuique deNtis, q ù æ  defuûAus de* 

* bueKit. . -
♦  § 2. Et cum poll: mortem alicujus deeedentis inteilati, et obligati > 

* aliquibus in debitis, bona deveniunt ad (^dinarium dirponenda, obli- 
* gentur ordinarii ad refpondendum dO debitis, quatenus bona deifiittâî 
* fufficitmt.

* § 3. Eodem modo, quo exfecutores relpondere tenentur, fi dece- 
* dens teftamentum feciflet.*

The juft interpretation of the ftatute feems to be this :
* § I. If a free man die inteftate, his effefts ihall be diftributed by 

* the'hands of his relations, and by the provifion or fuperintendency 
* of holy church, referving to every one his claims for what the de- . 
* ceafed owed.

■ ‘ § 2*
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* § 2. And when, upon the death of one inteftate and bottnd in paj'-*
* ment of debts, his goods come to the difpofal of the Qfdinary, tfm
* Ordinary ihall be liable in payment of the debts, to the exteat of the
‘ eifeds of the deceafed. - ‘ ,

‘ § 3. In the fame manner, as‘executors are liable when the deeê tfed 
‘ has made a teilafnent/

The tranilation by Skene, as it generally happens, is erroneous **
He renders maims amkarum. fuorum et pamnim thus, ‘ be the

* ficht of his friends [and] parents* 1 do not fee why the obviotts 
ineining of the words ihould he departed from. Per n̂us is not 
‘ be the ficht,* but ‘ by the hands,’ or ‘ miniftration/ A Otistitn cjcpreĈ  
fion occurs in the 1 ft canon of the council of Clermont, ann.
/ Epifeoporum defidentium res per archiprcsbyterorum feu archÍdio€,á*
* w>rum mantiŝ  aut fetundum mortuorum judicium pro ipferum fehite
* in eleemofynas difpenfentur, aut fticceflbri qui futurus eft reiem;»*
* tur.* - • .1

The phrafe amici etparentesy does not mean < friends and parents/ 
but * friends and relations,* ufed as fynonymous ; and . fo the^wor# 
areufedtn Scotland at this. day. With us, *a near friend* tS iWJt
* an intimate familiar,* but * one near to us in blood.* Hence we fay,
‘ her/r/ewdr have ufed her ill ever lince her difgraceful marriage /  
and, * he is poor, and negTeded by his wealthy/riV«í/í,* Sec,

The expreffions, et cum"poft mortem alict̂ us cleced&ttuintejiath 4i 0* 
hligati aliquihus in deíñtiŝ  bona davenimtad ordkaaritmdifpomr̂ Ok a^  
thus rendered by Skene. ‘ After the deceafe of anie man intéftate»
* and awand deucs to ci;editor6, his goods fold be dilponed be his drdl-
* nary.* Whereas the fenfe is, * when the effeds of one dying inte-
* ftate, and in debt, come to ^e difpofal of tim ordinary,* or, ‘ to tfe ,

T tz  ‘ diftiibttted

*  I knpw not for •R-bat caufe it is, tSat the traflilatlon of t&e ̂ Id ^  SfceOO 
ba$.obtained fuck a i.’ oríty with usi as to berquoted by our lawyers in ^|a«,o| tbO 
originE;; that ftriiigers, ignorant of fee Jaws of Scotland, ibottld bare fo ^nofod
is not forptifing. "* " ‘ .
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* diftributed by the ordinary.’ By cbnvpariflg |  I. aii<i íéems 
plain, that di/ponere in § 2. and dijlribuert m § It âfb fyhqnynious.

The meaning of § i. is, f That the ei0Fe¿ÍS o f oRe dying iixteftate
* were to be diftributed, among thofe liaVing >uy claim the®,
* the relations of the deceafed, and by the church.* " " : - ^

From the w o r d s , pronjyìònem/ànBde nnkfiû̂ y it may ^  infenfed, : 
that the church had a fuperinteüdeácy in this diftributibn. i , \ :

I will not much enlarge on the rife and progrefs of that àdinihiftfa- 
tion which Blihops aflumed over the rnovcaWe eftates of peribna dyìRg ;. 
within their diocefes ; the following.flighi iketck will give a general 
view of the fubjeft.

EpUtop lt^' the feventh centuiy, the Emperors Leo and Anthemihs drdatn- 
Cier. ed, that money left for the redemption o f captives ihñtód he at the 

difpofal of the biihop of the diocéfe within which thè teftatpr -heftlcd 
at the time of his death.

Epfn ef cieÍ! Juftinian extended this power o f difpofel any legacy left ft» the
ranfoming of captives, or for the maintenance of the poor, fw« «**«* 
gvftttç tûu»7i.ara9 X spemT»)’* ] And he decreed, that the heir Ihouid
forfeit the fucceffion, in cafe he delayed to acçpunt to the Bi^op. ;

The tranfition was eafy from this power which Biíhops obtained» 
to the power of obliging the heir to account ft>r all îegaciesi whether 
left to pious ufes, çr to individuals.

Accordingly Covarruvias lays ; it down,' * polïè Epifcopúm intra 
*• quinqué menfes, aliudve tempus arbitrarium» cogerehaeredes etexe- 
‘ cutores teftamentarios ultimara voluntatem ad executionem deducere,
‘ per cenfuram ecdefiafticam vel per interdidum ndminiftrationis bo-
* norum defunúi, textus optimus hic ; Kov. 131. et X>ecr. Gregúr.
‘ III. Tit. 26. c. 17. c. 19. ex quo praecipue haec aífertio coUigitur»
* etiam quoad legata profana.̂

The power being once eftabliihed of obliging the execute» to ren
der an account of his adminiftration to the Bilbop, there were many 
reafons which concurred for veiling the adminiftration in the' Biihop, 
when the deccafed died inteftate, and without naming an executor.

J . the

et AW. T31
C. II.

T tt . \. de reft. 
c. (S. § 4.
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tr'Ubcfòiewed opinion o í Ae faáíitíty o f the clergy. Whether 
this Qpatipn t?ras well founded or erroneoiis, it is not my ^V isce 
inquire. ’ .

. 2.' I ^ i r  peculjar'koowle«^ In the ait o f writing, and o f every 
thing refpeéling accomĵ s. •

■3. The eflRcacy o f eccléfiaftitaí denunciations fttf ohtabing difco*
■very o f the concealed effedls o f  the dcceafed.

4. The fecúrityof the è ffe ^  themfdtes» while in ¿he.eníWiy of
men whofe.'pwfoas wtte^hdd&credr and who generally refidedwrith»* 
in a faaituary. . , ‘

5. The duty which the Canónii^ term r^ifyth ée taak eMdñf, t
Add to all this, 6. That men were wont to purdhafe the pr^ers,^

the church by tefiamentary bê piefts, eiber from piety, for thè fo ^  
o f their pareius, f̂rom fa& ion^e loyalty, for thè fouls o f the 
reign and his predeceffors, or from more interefted motives, for ro- 
lievittg themfel ves out o f purgatory. It , was therefore fo be preiu* 
med, that every peifon would have made a be^n^ 
had he had time and opportunity o f díftrihuting his cffo^s hy wSli 
and hence it was natural for the dhufch to inlerpofe, with the view pf 
rendering fuch intention ^ e ^ a l j hut it was moft unnatural to pro-: ^ 0

fume, that he who died inteftate, meant to' leave his whole effefls to 
:the chor^ flerumqmpraeftmkur^ is a Joiown ma^im j bspst 
the maxim, piwd qmm rw^me fitt praejumitury would feem new smp 
extraordinary. . , , . . / • *.

Such appears to have been the rife «id  progrefs o f that adminiftra«̂  
tion wldch die Ordinaries affumed over the movealde ̂ átes pety 
fons dying intèftatc. » . . - . t í

*Vhtpji fèilioh ̂  the xxii. ftatute o f William the Eion j fhews how* 
matters were èonduded when the rdíátions of the deceidfei appèaTjid 
an^ put in their claSn. The diftrihation o f the effeds m fwb cafo 

f pty manus amicorum et parentnm, & pèr provboifoia in ifae  
^ecctóae.*’W •, V

'■ 'W'
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But cafes might frequently happen» whe^ iJ»e relattoni of the ¿e- 
ceafcd would not concern themfelves in hi$ .fucceffioiti as when the 
relations {landing in the fame degree were n«0#on$» and the halite 
of the effeds inconfiderable» or when the defats, due to the deceai^ 
w'cre fo large as to embarals the fuocefljoa.

To fuch cafes the Jecmd fedlioa o f the ifcjdfa jftitfttto o f 
Lion feems to relate. ♦ V̂ jen the effects o f onO dyin^ intetee, and
* in debt, come to be diftrifauted by thf Ofdiis r̂yl* Tfaia» as has faw
ihewn, is the fenfe of the words» f  Cnth poft ihortetd deeC'*
‘ denlis inteftati, et ofaiigati a!iqOlfa1isia4^h^9J^^4^^®*í̂ î *^
* dinarium difpoUenda »*' not, as has been .fometimes luppofed, ‘ that, 
‘ after the deceaife of any mm inteSat€vand otiSfjng i f̂ats tô eredit̂ ^
* his goods ihall he diiponed fay hiS Ordinary.*

This.laft interpretatkm is orroaedas i and the eavjhas arlfen fioa» 
overlooking the word cum in § a. and from not diftinguidtit^ faetweea 
the different eafes put in I  J * and f  T

In § 3. it is declared, that the BiiGhop is accountable td the crediters 
of the perfon dying inteftate» m die feme manner-as executors aamel 
by the deceafed are accottntabie; This feems rather to declare and en
force the former prafliee» than to" intrcKhme a new lavV* A  fimiiar 
form of expreihon is to be found in otherftatutes of William the tioOr 
Thus, c. xiii. ♦  Nultus fotefi m ie£fo aegritudinis iuae, de ^ a  mon*
* tur, alie-nare aliquas terras quas haereditarid jpoffidet»*̂  And yet So 
one imagines that this ftatute introduced the law of Peath-bed. i&c 
alfo to the famee6Fe£t, c. xvii. § I. and c. xxvij. § 2. Such indeed 
muil be the ftile of ftatutes, when the law, froat̂  faein|f cm̂ uetudm̂ yr 
becomes ŵritten.

For the illuftration of this fubjefl, much light Would haye been Ob
tained from the tranfadions of the fynods or proviiici l̂ councils in

Scotland,
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Scotland, had thofe monuments of ecclefiaftical antiquity reniained en- 
tire. ■ • ^
. All rhat I have been able to difpover relative to the prefent queftion, €hart.Mots*. 
is contained in. vhe proceedings of a provincial council held at Perth,
16thJuly 1420. .
- At tbai affembly, the clergy of each dioceie were required to report 

u/>on oath-! ,what Was tue praâice in adminiftrating, or, in our law-lan
guage, aa to the conjiriHati(m of tef aments. They unanimoudy report
ed, upon oathi as follows. _ .

* That Biihops and Ordinaries had been in the coûtant praaîce of
* confrmin̂  the teftaments of all perfons within their refpeâivç dio-
* cefes, and of naming executors to thofe avho died inteflate,

‘  That it was the conftant practice to fequeftrate the effects of the 
*: deceafed, until their latter-wills were prefented to the Ordinary, and
* regularly confirmed in his court.

* That the Ordinary required all executor to adminîftef upon oath,
* and, as far as in them Jay, truly to perform all the reaibnable în-
* junftions of the deceafed, and alfo to he ready, whenever required,
‘ to render an account of thèir adminiftratjon to the Ordinary, and to ■
* all others concerned.’

They further reported, ‘ That the pradice was, firft to pay the debts 
. * of the deceafed, andthen to divide his eflFeds intothreeequal portions,,
* whereof one was given to his ’widow, and one to his chiWten ; that
* the executors beftowed the remaining third in payment of legacies
‘ and for obfequies and prayers in behalf of the deceafed : That for
* this third, or deadts parti the executors of the deceafed were wont to 

- .* pay compofition to the Ordinaryi at the rate of five per eent. fojr
 ̂the charges of confirmation.*

* If this ccNtnprehends the cafe of perfpns 4 ying inteflate, the ment»«! of: legActes 
may feem fiagular $ but it will be remembered, that the Canonids ufei greatlati- 

mde in eftabUfhing nuncupative legacies. Of-tbjs, I  believe, fome remarkaW« vefli- 
ges.ftUl.remain in the law of England.*
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It v/ill occur to every wtelUgent reader, that »0- ^eotìòa is here- 
made of the cafe of a perfon leaving neither widow tior children. Ìn
die 15th century, marriage were innre early with ^  an<ì pofliWy 
more fruitful than at prefent. «nCtt
off by vrolent deaths than they ard « 0 ^
larly eftahlíflieé j-and, coofi^tientíy, tîie numh^ Wi«tteh;iVh0 i^vi-r
ved their huíbatids, would he greaíti» #i«tt than npty lyeifÉlÎi^^ 
of a man dying without leaving etth^ i^idow or cfetldrei% 
often occurred  ̂ mé'̂ r€t I prêfum© .h âs».-tBat th¿ cltì^gy 
riteir beft barveil;. ' -  ̂ , , .

V The council at Eetthi hi 143̂ 0, fatifi^ all tfie n%es â l^ d y • 
tioned, and e ĵoîned.hcîth détgy and

At no period of the Scotthh .hiilory Itód ̂ e  cteigy a oppor* 
tunity of committingêxceflès than aoder the r^ency t^Robert Doke.- 
of Albany and his. fon Murdòchì. The power o f that kñnoh .of thé" 
royal family prevailed, without a rival, for near forty yCMS. *Ihe 
policy of the father favoured the churehmettf who Akteared hh»» and ' 
fupported his admii^ration. T^e imhecillky of. the f<Mi render^/ 
him incapalde of redreffing grievances ; and yet, if  We can believe, thé 
folemn and uncontradiâed affertion o f  foe whole. Scottifli clergyj foe 
manner of applying the eflfééts of perfons who died inteilatét ovep in 
the 15th century, fcarcely merited the. name of ain̂ *. thî fbom̂ lafi 
rapacityi and of mm̂ rms ptaSíicety X.di&ern no traces î and ÿét foch 
appellations have, been bellowed on the eondud of .Sccattfo 
gy. This has- been principally occafioned by an eirtìf la  Itíwr^tíng, 
the xxii. .ftatute of William foe Lion..- 

I have only to obferve farther, that there is no probability that abo
fes would have been tolerated during foe reign of WilUana foe Xion, = 
which were not actually pradtfed. during the regency-of Murdoch ; 
Duke of Albany.. Scotland was no lefs ignorant and iiiperftitious at : 
the beginning of foe r^th century, thanit was towards thé cloíenffoe ; 
inth. At the b^inning of the lyfo century, a weak pafillantmous •

' _ Gfe9,mw2
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creature was the nominal head of the ftate. Towards the dofe of 
the 12th) there reigned a fovereign, high-fpirilM and tigUaat, and 
one whooppofed the encroachments of the clergy, and contemned 
the thunders of the Papal See.

This confideration is, of itfelf, fufficient to prove, that the recei
ved interpretation of the xxii. i^tute of William the Lkm is errone
ous.
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O  F  T  H  E x y in . S T  A  T  Ü  ft* E O  F

A !.. E --'■ ■? ;;;; ,- -i

Vid. AI^Najls, j&4̂ * r4 í.

Sf'irpes Hi- 
bcmicne.

Flor, €uec.

O F th€ ftatutes of Al€xaaáer H/asiw^jte&d
ter xvUi. ‘ De Mantíéfa» id eft, is onê  ̂ oftlie inoft re*,

markable. ' ' > ' ' V  . f '
It runs thus: « Si firaiadius tuus

* Regis vel Baronis, et non volt ea® idsiiyrare e* debet p»«
* niri ficut fedu£tor, qui dacit jxefcituBt in terrain dba>ial R%is yet
* Baronis. § 2, Item, fi nativas tuus babeat maneklam Jn terra tua,* ► * . ̂  - ■ * '' '?
* pro quallbet planticula dabft tibi, Vtf cuilibet alió fuo domino, muto- 
* nem ad forisfa^um fuum* - Ft Btbilominus terram mundabit ztma*
‘ nehtâ  . . ‘

Guild is, in Englifli, the earn marygold̂  'ox chryfanthemum fegetunu 
The word feems to be an abbreviation of the German

The Scottiih botaniftsj'as Sutherland, Sibbald, Morifon, and AlftOn, 
do not mention it by the name under which it is known in Scotland.

Thrclkeld lays, * It is, in fome places, a peft to the corn ; and ma*
‘ nour-courts do amerce carelefs tenants who do not weed it out be- 
* fore it comes to feed.*

Linnaeus obferves of this plant, ‘ AcceiRt in Hallandiana, cum frur 
* mentó é Jutlandia ante 60 aiinos petito ;* and again, * Dani legebb-* 
* ftringuntur plantas omnes ex agris eradicate.’

It.
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it  has not yet found its way into Switzerland or Lapland •
I am told that this ordinance continues to be enforced in the baro

ny of Tinwald in Annandale.
For illudrating the Scottiih ordinance, Skene has referred to a paf- 0X 2̂̂  *^ 

fage in the civil law, and to a palTage in the natural hiftory'oC Hiny. ^
The paflage quoted from the civil law refpeds thofe who malicibpfly 
fow weeds among their neighbour’s corni that from Pliny, fpeaks '̂k
the weeds which fpring up among corn ; but it mentions not any law -  ̂ ‘
for extirpating them j and therefore is foreign from the intendment o f 
the ftatute in queftion.

The likening him who fows weeds in the land of the King ór Ba
ron, to him who raifes fedition in the army, is a curious notion, tod 
altogethèr feudal» '

Although the ordinánce may ieem to fay, that the fine of a flieep̂  
was to be exaiied for every plant of the corn-marygold that wa& fuf- • 
fered to come to feed ; yet the lenfe is, that fuch fine was to be exail- 
ed, even if a fingle plant was fiiffered to come to iced. > .

The evil apprehended from this noxious weed muRhave beenJve* , 
ry great, if it induced the Scottiih legifiature,, in the 13th century, to 
publiih an ordinance fo ftri£t, and with fuch fevere penalties.
'  This leads me to obierve, that I have examined feveral MSS. of, 
our old laws in the Advocates Library, pmticularly Lord Cromerty*is 
MB. which is the moil anfient of to, that of Monyttet 148S, and 
Bannatine 1520, as alfo the dd vérfion in thè Scottiih language? yet-' 
in none of them is this ftatute concerning guUd aferibed to Alexander 
K. It is however to be found in the treatife fe JudicitSi 
with this fingle verlxil difference, of mendatam i&t maneUtmu ÜpOn 

. vrhat authority it was that Skene aftribed this ordinance to Alexander 
. U u z  IL ;

*- Thefe illuftratjona concerning f h  guiid, were eossmitaicated by B f  |ofett -
profeflb'r of lotany in the ünireríity of Edinburgh. One might be led m ?

meneiat or manfUt Vi as a Gaelic word 5 yet I am aflured, Ĥat the word h  aot¡ * 
known in tW language $ the wCtd utei tòt guild htàùg ̂ dttdnhol)U «i* th*t wfeich 

. * rotteth c¿tn.̂  *
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II. I know not} neither will I inquire whether k  ym jnflSfiable lu  ̂
him to tranfplant an ordinance out of the treatUe whofe
and author are unknown, and to place it among the ftatutes of Aiex* 
ander II. This, however, I rnuft ohfefve,~ihat the morelwrupare the 
work of Skene with the antieot MSS. of ouf htw* l  am the meie 
funded that he was a carelefs, and even an unfaithful puhKiher; and 
that, if  curiofity fliould ever lea4 «a to ftudy the ahtient laws of Scot
land, we muft explore the fourcès which he has n%le&ed OK çoiïuptjed* 

In confirmation of this remark:, I bèg leave to tranfcrihe. a ilatiiie 
of Alexander II. as publUhed bÿ Sfcène, wkh his verfimi of k  ̂ and 
then to fubjoin the fame ftatute as it appears in the'.moft aatieht MS. 
of our laws, that which Lord Cromeitj prefent|d to Advô » 
cates Library*.

ZjBx Âquarüm^ii^ i6 .
[ ‘ Haec eft affifa Regis Aiexandri fâÉ:a aj^d Ferth, die Jovk acfte

* feftum Margaretae, per Comités, Barones, et Jadi< ŝ Scotiae,] qaod 
‘ filum aquae, feu medium aqua^ Uefirmnpŝ  debet éfîè liberum uiqne*'
‘ quaque in tantum, adeo quod «nus porcus trium annornm bene paf«
* tus poflet fe vertere infra filum aquae, ita quod neque roftrum por-
* ci nec cauda appropinqoet fepi vel ripae."*

Skene’s verfion runs thus». ‘ That the ftream of the wafer fal be in 
‘ all parts fwa free, that ane iwineof the ageof three zeares, well feed,
* may turne himfelf rwithitt the ftreame round about, fwa that his
*• xiox Jail not touch the bmk of the nmUr̂

Every reader muft, at firft fight, perceive, that the explication o f this 
ftatute depends upon the fenieoftheword^^r. Skene, however, ha$ o- 
mitted that word in his verfion. He fuppofes that the meaning o f  the 
ftatute is, * That the mid-ftream ihall be fo wide, as that à fwine may»
‘ turn itfelf without touching, either with its fnout or taH, the hank of
* the river* This is altogether unintelligiblej for it fupimfes the 
mid-Jream to be dole to the bank of the river*

The w o r d w h i c h  in the MSS. «fed by Skene is joined to 
ripat is as comprehenfive as the word feptum. Sepes» a hedge or

mound I
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mound; Mitton. Lat Lexicon 1583. 'Septa funt»,five ea %aea
* font) five lapidea» five quaiibet alia materia fiat» ad con tin^»a  tcaafi*
' mittendamque aquam excogitata ; L i. § 4» 2). ¿fe. Rtvif*  ̂
iherefore» in this place, is the hedge on: heck, the paUiadoes, <« fa ^  
placed for interrupting the courfe o f the falmon ; and the fenfe is,^a£ 
the mid-fiream fiiall, for a certain breadth, be fite from fuch hedge 
or heck. This breadth is ea r̂efiled according to a. form o f meafii^* 
ment adapted to the notions o f a rude age.

All the ambiguity has arlfen from the jnterpolatitm o f the word 
ripOt which appears to have been put in this place íora ètmk or 
acrojs the rivert not for the bank the riven

But the iènfe o f the ftatute is perfcQily clear in Lmd C5rome*ty «̂ - 
MS. ' Qgod filum aquae, fcilicet mediumJlremmh debet oQe liberjmp 
' ufquequaque, in tantum quantum unus porcus trium annorum hê
‘ ne paftus eft longus, et poffit fe vertere infra filum aquae, ita qUod
* aec groyn [thejm a] porci ñeque cauda appropimpuet fe ^  *
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I |*i NQCENTf v i ^ f c < ^ ,  Vfeaià^bìl^iii ifr#filrti$.
Wygora, et L^icfcefA«. E^tfeoi^è ito le «  et 

nediaìonei». (3a«at itt ¿«iÌJtìs «loft«» Seotiéàflii eccidfia* et ad̂ er»* ' 
fiis eos» <i«t fiddiern Éfeŝ be iailenttir regeie po^tjami e c é e r ^ «
US Ghriftianiffimi Eegis, adhuc impubcreaftVobtìmre fuàe fcrteftat* . 
jeftum* multìpHcem fe habere propouìt rnHeram-ĵ â Gm̂  et 
riva quidem in iHos primum querefei dirigicur,. pire xege pnero^et p ^  ; 
regno, quod videlicet , eide« regi pupillo bead non eoufukust* 4u «  
thronum ejus novi aulici a&endeUtes, am«fe feaitaiis coafiliis, quids’ 
provìdus eum fufFulcerat vivens adhuc patrius affieiìus, juftitià et ju- 
diciohon conformant, dee iafua legnum ipfum^tegritiue.confet^nt*' 
Dum iidem novi aulici novis confiliorum machinis èccìehafticam bape* 
tunt libertateln *» quam profeto qui viòla«f^intìpa« iobarqi^ 
viget catholica, et regia dirigitùr celiìtudo, confdngunt. Inter cae-* 
tera quae in derogatìonem ecdefiaHicae p«eftati8 in pariibus illia , mK 
niftri regni et locorunt domini poft obitum clar;  ̂ memoriae Eegis< 
Scottorum, quem fide» et Ubertas ecclefìae Chriftiao^mu« babuit 
defenforem» ihb rege tenerae indolis.attemptare dienntur, nemldt in»* 
deri non debet abfonum et abfurdutn, et divini et bumaai judicii .aoi-f'

hiadverfione^

♦  It is curious to fee tbc cant concerning t£e new Mmfitrŷ  and th$ church in dar̂- 
ger, ufed among the Scots.in the thirteenth eenturf.' Impartial will
irhether this declamation was felfiih or patriotic«-
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juadverfipne fdeöendutn, ^uod cuna ccclefiarum prelati pxcommimi« 
cationis, vd interdici, feu fufpeofioais fententias, ol> contumaciam feu 
ofiènfam ptoferunt in fubjedis, ad eos, ut hujufmòdi fefÄCnt«»« ievo^ 
cent, iiteratorìa fub nomìneregis juflGunanant,qtti nifi praecep î®aipa-* 
reant» ad id per bonorum fuorutn confifcationem facrìlègam î unpeU 
Inntur, ficut aliquibus ejufdem regni epifcopia dkitur eootigìfib. ’ 

Super poffeifionibua quoque, ièu rebus quas In jus dkinum piacoiw. 
tulit iargitas deW^orum, cibici per regia tmfiiintur edi<àa contra cleri - 
privUeg^om ad judicium feculiBe» nec audiuntur jus pubficumallegan- 
tes, ficque per judìcis ìncompetentis injuriam nonaunqaiu» ecclefiae 
fiiis poffdfionifeus fpdUantur. Et praeterea, cum àliquilws poff^SiiK 
nibus clerìcis in eleempfynam a bùcis pCrpptuam donafié, mbk fitfiì' 
praeter exercitum ad defenfionem regni et commune auxtìium reiinewt’ i 
donatores, iidem nùnlftri et afii laici eorum favore Ìuffnlti, per.adj^ 
tionein hiqufmodi {v a ed «^  po&fibaes laìcantes fore cenièntes, eas 
in omnibus parts conditionis effictunt» cum pofièfiìonibus laicorum, et 
in divini juris dlfpendiura, Ìnterpr^atione pervcrsà donatorùm tUunifi* 
centiam refin^ntes, laicae fu ì̂càunt fervhuti, ì^ n  attdidénteaqwv 
que' quod laìcis, quaniumlfliei religidis de rebus ccdefiafiicìs ßuöa .eÄ 
poffibìlitas diftra»Jendi,attrl^ta ecdefial^ca praedia, invitis et coatraW.., 
diceqtibas dotìtìnis, limitare propri^ iemeritate, «  de fifiìbas
in quoram pofièl^Be pacifica «rdefiae fuifle noicaatur per tempora 
iongiorà, fequentia imerdamperjuria laicprumj qui clàicisquìdem fan? 
infetti, {et} proferunt prò laicis contra clericos iniqua Judicia, ̂ UaO'

. tand^n per fpoBatioms vioJenfiam exiequuntur ; porro de jure patrona*
♦ tös, quam fit fpjritualibus caufis annexum nèmo fere non novit j . 
. licet: per bòc qw?d ,explor«ti fit juris,. iliud ad judìdum ccclèfia^t ‘ 
cxatniws pettì^e de, generali, et jure confeiÄanca'regfti j^aedl^l“ 
confuetudìne, fit ©btentum 5 id tarnen Ìbidem novìs convküs éfiirpatiir 
a ìaicis, et, atfii]^fboc>um de ilio agendum fuerit ad forìofecum ré«  ̂

' eurratur judicium, jam ex parte Kegia eft pubikè pro^matum. Kdd 
 ̂VOTO Jurisjurandi modum quia afmuat mmr fpùitóaiia BSgotW . 

~ quia äc fide pOÄ fenfèritcoifi|mte^  ̂ et ip a  k  in hàe ,
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fpirituì contumaciter praefereai»» coepi^tó ìa pattíl)aá v«ftris 
fcripta difcurrere, per quae ia. regís aotaflà et ja l̂aram î dan* 
dant, ne quis ad obièrvatlonein jurítftteiaá fida per eeailicasà iSc* 
clefiafticam cogatur, inbibetar. " . '

Sane, licet fit de antiqua ejufiJem i?egfti eniJibetùdkte íî roátt^fiiB* 
et velut humanae difdplinae conibnnai |»d®cè ufqucad tioc tempus 
obfervatumj ut praelati quandem poèn^ inUigant peduntarìam, pr® 
delidis quae ad ceniuram ecckiìafticam noicnntur pertiaere» cum de*̂  
linquentes perfpexerint fpirituali gladio, qUO nòn èii poena fe v0 tiò r, 
feriendos. Jatn regni praediCtì magnate», et ala tempiali praediti pò* 
teftate, confiietuditiem immutare ̂ dientes lauda^km, futa ne
hujufinodi poenae pareant interdlcunt» Á4 ea SnÌnper q u « ab; hu* 
manijare domimi divinàe pmeftatts amdbî ài» abdloa^» 
fui cuitùa ulìbus profutura, pr̂ f̂Umptuoià niml» atqtie;4amnabt^ eo* 
rundem magnatutn prorqgatur audacia ^  pa^Ut#
decima» fotvi ecdefiaftiea» interdicen»* Si ^  vero fuper il» praeftan* 

•di» in judidum coram ecclefiafticì» |u#cibat» evocantttf, astore» perle* 
qui jus divinuib, aut judice» fuper co Ju^ciam èxbibere poicenttbus, 
miOà fub nomine regi» edidta probibìtoria nOn permfetunt, quin poti- 
US hoc fub gravis poenae intertninatione própofita iìdem Judices co- 
guntur jam rite prolàtas nuper fententia» reware* Oerici vero uxo* 
rati ejufdem regni, qui clericalem deferente» tbnfuram clericali gaude-- 
re folent privilegio, et cum boni» fui» fub ecclefiafticae protetììpnis 
manere praefidlo ab antiquo, folitae immunitati» beneficUs exuuntur, 
et fub nova rediguntur onera fervitutis* Verum, ne parum iìtis e0et 
per hoc in Scoticanam ecclefiam deliquiflè, peccatum adjecerunt, non 
fatis veniale in Romanam, dum plenitudinem poteftatis qua Deuà fe* 
dem ApolloUcam praedidit, quantum in iplts eft vacuare ccmante», eie-, 
ricos literarum noftrarum impetratore», et judice» delegato» a nobis ab 
agendo vel cognofeendo, commifia traviare negotia prt̂ atis regits pro  ̂
bibitionibus et interminationibus non perflaittuat, in ejufdem fedis in~ 
tolerabilem injuriam et contemptum j verum quia {1. quamvis] palio* 
rum iatsreft praecipuè pro falute gregi»> et pro decore libertatis ec*

defiaiUcs^y
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cîeliafticae fe objicere afcendentibus ex adverfO) nonnullide <dero ttt 
concuffis columnis áedifícium corruat advedus pontiSces foos» impiaS) 
ut dicitur, inter fe colUgationes et confpirationes inneftunti in pericu- 
lum eccletiaftici ftatûs et ordlnls, et fuarum pcmiciem aninütanim, ; 
Grâvia funt haec, nec poffunt fine culpa incorreâa relinqui, vel dtffi- 
mulatlone aliquâ praeteriri : Qiiae quidem» ex eo praecipuè, quod îa 
quîbufdam reügiofîs et clericis coôperationia habere dieuntuf favorem, 
a quîbua ia quos falutaribus remediis Ü tantoruaoi peâe morbo-
rpcoi curare debuerant} cormptela producitur, zelum excitant falutife- 
rae ùltionis, et tempeftivum fuadent medicinae antidotum praeparari,. 
ne in regis difpendium, quem aetatis infirmitas, ut dicitur, ifta aoncaf« 
piens excufare quodammodo videtur a culpa, et in aélorès gus retor« 
quere delidum, nec non in detrimentum regni, lapfum fidei et ruinam 
catbolicae libertatîs praemida inalorum initia per njorofàm tokrantiaat 
in ilîis Chriftianâe **** ipfis învalefcant. Ojm enim qu? taÜa ne- 
quiter agunt vel agenda fuadent, non fil incerta damnalio, et promp- 
tum in eos apud Deum durae animadverfioriis.judicium non dormi- 
tet, paftoralis folicitudink zeftis tune in eis miferetur et aMntnodati caía 
in pledendis culpis eorum feverius excandefeit« Quare fraternitati 
veftrae per Apoîlolica feripta diÛrîdè praecipiendt» mandaiuus, quate** 
nus cûnfiUarîosj (Æciales, miniftros regis, regnique ejufifein m a g ie s j 
et alios tam religîofi3s et dericos, quant laicos, haec et iis fimUîâ prae* 
fumentes, eorutuque fautpres, qui negiigenter, cum poffent perturbare, 
per-verfos fovere videntur, ut praefumptiones praedidas in ftatum debl-r- 
tuiq fine morae difpendîo fuadeant revocare, et aconfimifibus prorfus- 
abftineant in iuturum > non impedîentes ullo modo per fe, vel alîoŝ  
vel impediri quantum in eis fit permittçntes eCclefiarum redores, et 
dericos, fuper p*aeaaífíis,etaVíÍ8,utipacificé jurifdidiqnibus, îibeitatibas, 
et immunitatibus, in temporalibus fuis bonis, juxta conftitatÎones car 
nonicas et eivHçs, ac confuçtudines approbatâs, per excommunicatior 
nenô in perfonas, ^  interdidum in terris, fi îaici fuerrnt, quaeùnqaé esr 
tiam dignitatis, vel poteftatis ^inentil praefuigentes. Si vero cleridç»»“ 
jui^nqùe dignitads, gradúa, vel ordinis* per privatioaem, vel fijípeofí-

X x
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onetn perpetuara a praelationibus» dignlt t̂ibus» «t bepejfkUs «cdefiafti- 
CÌS, audoritate noftra, fublato cujuflibet appetì?rtlooi$ obítaCuto» de pía-* 
no, et ablque judiciorum ftrepitu, quotìetis expedierit; vel pgortuerk, et 
fuper hoc requifiti fiieritis, cOmpeUatis, praelàtos níhílomious et cleri-* 
cos facpe fati regni quos iaicorura ad o|^imeadam totalìter ecdefiafti« 
cara libertatem, et clerum quemcunqtie nunc, vel iti pofteruin» contra 
folemnitatem judiciariam conftiteiÌBt; tfjtentoieé j oifi bde eeleriter e- 
inendare curaverìnt, moniti compefentet cuna literis îloftrìa caufaaa ip- 
forum contingentibus perftmabtef rafra percmptorktm ttì r̂omtnn eia 
p'raefigendum a vobis ad federa apoftoUcam, ab officiis beneficiifqiie 
fufpenfos, venire rogatis, prout cgerlnt receptutos* Satwlitos qnoqué 
quos contra praelatos confpirationis facinus deprebenderitis adraifiiTe 
poenà canonica jHjnientes, non obftante, fi aliquibus eorum forfitatj 
fui) quaciinque forma uberiore generalitCr, vel fpeciafiter, a fede App- 
ftolica fit indultum, quod excomraunicari ’tei fufpendi non poffufib vel 
ipforum terrae fiibjici ecclefiafìico interdico, feu quayis alia dìOM fedis 
indulgentià, per quam commifla vobis jurifdiétionis executio impedirÌ 
valeat vel deferri, et de qua plenam et exprefliun in Uteris veftris fieri 
mentionem oporteat, feu conftitutione de duabus dietis edida in con
cilio generali, five quod Scotis dicimur conceffiiTe, ut extra regnum Sco
riae nequeant per literas apoftolicas ad judicium evocari.' Et, fi non 
omnes iis exequendis potueritis interefle, duo veftrùm nihilomifius ,ea 
exfcquentur. Dat. Jan. pridie Kal. Junii. poniificatùs noftri anno 
©davo. Deo gratias. *

From this verbofe and pafiìonate Bull, welearn that the raiuifiers of 
Alexander III. were charged as being guiky o f the following enormi
ties, fubverfive of the chriilian faith, i. They iffued ordei s requiring 
the Scottifli feiibops to recai certain fentences of excommunication, in- 
terdidion, and furpcnfion pronounced by them. 2. They obliged the 
clergy to appear before fecular judges, in matter̂  concerning the patri
mony of the church. 3. They held thofe to be laic fees, which lay
men had beftowed on the i^uirch, under the coudition of performing 
military fervice, and of bearing a fhare in public'aids. 4. Ì ‘hey har

rowed
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rowed the antient boundaries of ecdefiaftical pofleflions on the evidence 
ofJayraeii» who aie ready to perjure themfelves in order to prejudice 
the church. 5, "Dy proclamation, iffued in name of the King, they 
commanded queHions concermng patronages to be tried before thé fe- 
cnlar court. 6 .They prohibited (.ccleliailical cenfures for enforcing the 
obfervarce of oaths, 7. They prohibited biihops from impofing pe
cuniary cenfures. 8. They aboliihcd the exaction of feveral ibrts of 
iinall tythes. 9. They circumferibed the privileges o f the married cler
gy. [This is obfeure in the original.] 10. They would not permit 
cauies to be tried by the papal delegates. Thefe were the ten 
ces of which Pope Innocent IV. fo vehemently complained. It is re
markable, that, according to the Pope’s account, many Seottifli ecclefi- 
aftics had entered into aflbeiations, for abetting the enormities of tlie 
minifters of Alexander HI.

No, V.
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W A L T E R  S T E W  A  R T,

E A R L  OF M E N T E T H .

1296.

Vid, A n n  AI. s, 23̂ ,

O U  R later hiftorians uaaaimoully affert, that, after the ftirren- 
der of Dunbar, Edward I. put the Earl óf Menteth to death. Ì 

once believed what I now muft number among the legends of : Scot
land.

It derives its origin from a paflage in Fordun, loofely- exprefled, 
and whicli has been mifapprehended by inattentive readers. He fays, 

/»r</.xi.34. * Alii quamplures milites et barones, fpe vitám falvandi, ad caftrum de 
‘ Dunbar fugientes, prompto animo ibidem fuht recepti, quosomnes 
* numero LXX milites, praeter famofos armigeros, et alios valentes vi- 
* ros, una cum Willelmo Comité Rofs, et Comite de Menteth, cuños 
* ejufdein, Scotus, nomine Richardus Seward, tanquam ad occifioneia 
‘ oblaturus, omnes Regi Angliae praefentavit ; ^os fine miferecordî
* (Hverjts mortibus et poems fuhire mandayit* . The meaning is, ‘ ÍTiat 
* Edward inflifted capital and other puniihments on the prifqners.*- 
Fordun does not fay, who were treated with more, with lefs ri
gor.

From
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Soecit 
a. ■ ,

From this paiTage» it cannot be concluded that the Earl of Menteth
was treated with more rigor than the Earl of Rofs. Now we know,

(»
that the Earl of Rofs was not capitally punilhed} but, on thecoatrmy, 
was well treated by Edward.

H. Bocce tells the ftory fomewhat differently : * Septuaginta e<jui-
*• tes aurati, cum Wilhelmo Comité Montifrofanatii et Comité Mentetĥ
* ac virtute inligne$ aliquot milites, rebus deiperatis, ih caflellum Doun-
* baren. fe receperuntj fed obfeffi ab Anglo, omnium rerum inopia
* coafki funt fefe, cum G)mite CaftelU, et quicquid inerat, dedere,f«w
* e yeftlgio crudeliter crUciatos occidit.’

Boece'has introduced into this ftory an Earl of Montrofiy who ne
ver exifted ; and, not fatisfied with killing all the prifoners, has put 
them to death by exquifite tortures.

Bellenden, .in his paraphrafe of Boece, fays, * Eftir this difconfi- BSen̂ ,
* tour, the Erlis of Marche and Menteith, with 70 knichtis, fled to
* the caftle o f Dunbar, and war feigit fe lang, quhill thay war con- 

llriHiit, for lack of vittalis, to be rendered to Kyng Edwiard, and
* thair lyvis to be feifit ; nochthelefs, that war al Jleme he this erHçi
* tyrarie Kyng Edward̂  hnt ony reJpeB to his fayth or promes.̂

Here Bellenden', omitting Boece’s tortures, has fubftituted a flagrai, 
breach of the articles of capitulation, which is altogether-of his own. 
invention. He omits Boece’s Earl of Montrofe ; but, in his paraphrafe, 
he falls into, a more ludicrous mlftake. Boece fpeaks of 9. Cornes ̂
Cajlelli among the prifoners, i. e. Richard Seward thè Governor j but 
Bellenden, knowing that Dunhar and March were the two titles o f 
one man, has tranflated Comes Cajkllt by the 'Earl of March j 
and thus has made Edward inflift a capital puniihment on his mnft;. 
zealous and moft favoured phrtizan.

Biihop Leljey executes all the KnightSy but fpares the EarlL 
. Buchanan feems to have fufpeded the tnith of thiè poJ>üÎar tale. :

Hé àvoids all particulars, and fays, * In oinnes captivos crmJeMw 
‘ faevltum.*

Enough
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Trivet, 293. 
3or.Walßn̂ham, 
Tpod, A ’e ^ r ,  
487.

Enough has been faid to prove, that our htftorlanG tille at; jrandbii® 
concerning the cruelty which Edward difplaytd "at the Wrmder of 
Dunbar, and that they either copy» mifonderilandt 'or pervert the 
meaning of each other. . .

I fee no evidence that Edward killed Walter SeeWart/Èarl of Menteth? 
on the contrary, I ofeferve, i ; That no rcafon can he given why he ihould 
have put him to'death» and yet have favoured the Earl of Rofs.
2. There is no reafbn for believing that Walter Stewart was altvo ì» 
1296. Had he been alive «í that time» he muft have been very aged, 
and unfit for rapid marches ; yet we find the perfoa who wai Earl of 
Menteth in 1296, to have been a leader in different inrohda igaioft 
the Engliih. 3. We' have the exprefs evidence of Trivî , aad o f Wal- 
fmgham, that the E?irl trf hdenteth, taken at Dunbar, was confineá a 
prifoner in England, and that he afterwards engaged to ferve Edward 
in his foreign wars.

From all which, I think that we may conclude, that the perlón ta
ken at Dunbar was ntó Walterbut his fon Alexander̂  Earl o f Men-̂  
teth.

It is not ftrange, "that in a country, like ours, where the accuracy- 
of hiftory was little regarded, this opinion as to the death of the Earl 
of Menteth Ihould have prevailed ; for it is true, ‘ -that Edward King. 
‘ of England infilled a capital puniihment on thè Earl of Menteth, 
* whom he had made prifoner.’ Edward UL did this to. graham* 
Earl of Menteth. Thus the ftory is true, and the, names ^  thè par  ̂
ties are juftly related j but the miftake lies in the time, and in the 
perfons. There'are many errors in our hiftory, for which fp fpeciotts 
an apology cannot be made.̂
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O F  M  ‘ D  Ü,  F F,

S L A I N  AT F A L K I R K  IN 1298.

Vid. Annals, pag. 261.

sYmpson was thefirft of our antiquaries who perceived that the ^
M-Duff who joined Wallace was not the Earl of Fyfe, but his *̂‘̂ **^  ̂

great-uncle. I ihali endeavour to confirm his hypothefis by the ar̂ » 
guments which, piobably, he had in view, but omitted, as being fo
reign to the purpofe of his work.

Our genealogical writers relate, ‘ that Duncan Xth Earl of Fyfe,
* murdéred by the Abernethies in 1288, had a fon, Duncmt Xlth Kdrf
* of FyfCi Jlain at Falkirk 2̂ d July r 298, wk> had a fon, Duncan,
* )nith Earl of Fyfe, married to Mary de Monthermer, niece of Ed-'
‘ ward IL*

There is much ireafon to believe, that Duncan Earl of Fyfe, married 
to Mary de Monthermer, was, the fon, not the grandibn of Duncan, 
murdered by the Abernethies in 1288; and, Coniequently, that the 
intermediate Duncan̂  called the Xltb Earl of Fyfcy never exHted.

I mean to illuftrate this propofitioa, by .Ihewing the great impro
babilities which attend the contrary hypothefis» ' .

In 1270, Colban Earl of Fyfe died, leaving a fon, Duncanj a child For4.t.y%l 
of eight years old} therefore Duncan, the fon of Colban,. could not , 
have been born earlier than 1262.

In 1284, Duncan, having become of age, was admitted to the pof* 
feflion of his earldom. ' , í

h*.
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r < ¡ r d , ú . i t .  In 1288, he was murdered by the,Àbçmethies» At that time ;hc 

could not be more than 26 years old. : His being admitted tO; the 
earldom in 1284, renders-it probable that hé had Oßlj ,entered 
eighth year when his father died; and, coßfequentJy, that he was pnly

f • '* ■ \ f *■ '!' * j • ’
25 at his own death.

Now, fuppofing Duncan, who was murdered in 1288,! to have 
married at 14, and to hâve had a fo® in the following yearĵ  ĥat fon 
muft have been born in 1277; and foppofing that fon, called 
Xlth Early to have married at 14, and to hâve had a fon in the fol
lowing year, that fon, the hufband of Mary de Monthermer* muft 
have been born in 1292, and, confequently, could not have |een older 
than 14 in 1306, when Edward I. demanded the Pope’s confent to 

Ford. ii. 1024 his marriage with Mary de Montbermer.
Thus, to pave the way for the poiBbility of the exiftence of the fo- 

termediate Duncany it is required, that the grandfather and the father 
ihould both have married at 14; and it muft alfo be foppofed, that 
thegrandfon was to have married at 14, although, in fa<ft, it l^ppen- 
ed that his marriage was not folemnized till a year later.  ̂ ■

We muft alfo hold, that the grandfather had a fon at i Jj, and; that ‘ 
the father had a fon at 15,

If Duncan was but juft turned oijeven in 1270, when, his father 
Colban died, which, for the reafon already given, is probable ; then, 
to make the bridegroom of Mary de Montbermer to be 14 in 1306, 
we muft farther fuppofe, that either his father or his grandfather mar
ried at 13, and had a fon at 14.

This, taking it in another view, is to fuppofe, that a man may be a 
great-grandfather, in the male line, at 45.

Such a combination of events is, I believe, unexampled in the hi- 
llory of northern nations.

Yet all this muft be fuppofed, in order to eftabliih the exifteñce of 
a perfon who is not mentioned in any antient inftrument, and who, 
indeed, is never mentioned in hiftory at all, unlefs it be in thefe words

of
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of Fordun,* M*DuiF comes Je Fyfe, cum ejufdem mcotis» penitus funt Foi-d.-n. 3-4. 
* extindr.’ . '

If, on the cbuitary, we fuppofe, thit DunCan Earl of Fyfe married 
when he came of age in 1284, he may have had a fon born in 1285» 
and that fon would have been juft of age in 1306, when Edward I.^ 
propofed to bcftow his grand-daughter on him.. This hypothefis iS 
agreeable to the ordinary couric of things; but the other is improi* 
bable, and fcarcely poiBble,

I might add other illuftrations of this fubjeft from the word cotneŝ  
implying, when loofely taken, the fame thing as cufios Comitath; but 
I know that many readers defpife fuch minute inquiries; neither, in
deed, do I much efteem them. They are, however, ufeful in ibme 
degree, unlefs it be held, that true and fabulohs genealogies are of 
equal value, and that it matters not whether the hiftorics of noble fa
milies be authentic or ialfe.

Noi   
  



No. m

OF THE DE A T  H OF j O tíN COM? R

loth F E B R Ü á R T

r Sarf. 17.

IN the accoant o f tíie o f Cosayit, as r̂ 0f4td, hf fbe Scoté^ 
hiilorians, there are many ctrcumilaaces liable to fu^ícíoa j aoá 

there arc fome abiolutely fallé.
It is moft improbable that Bruce flbould have made this propofaJ to 

Comyn, ‘ Support my title to the crown, and I will give you my 
* eftate; or, give me your ellate, and I will fupport your title to the 
* crown.* At that time Bruce ftood in high favour with Edward* 
confulted and trufted. Such a propofal, made by one in fuch eircuhi-« 
fiances, would naturally have alarmed the iufpicions of Comyn, and 
would have made him apprehend a falje cmfidenu.

According to Forduh’s ' account, Comyn accepted ̂  of th c ^ » -  
natives; but it does not appear -which 4 £o that we are left to fuppofe* 
that Comyn agreed ‘ either to be Kin^ o f Scotland, or Marl o f Carrick* 

Barbour, indeed, obviates this difficulty ;; for he fays, that Comyn 
made the propofal, not Bruce j and that Bruce anfwercd, ‘  I  will t^ é 
‘ the crown, for it is mine of right, and yield iny lands to you.* But 
how could Comyn make fuch a propofal tO a perlón whom he knew 
to be in the entire confidence of Edward ? And how firange is the 
anfwer aferibed to Bruce; an aufWer reviving the antient conteft of

fueceffion*
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ùf fucceiHon} at the very moment when a coalition of wa$ 
propofed ? . .

Barbour and Fordun concur in afferdng, * that the ciJtt ôn® of
* this covenant were drawn up in the form of indenture« and that the Fo«/ixiî»̂
* inftrument was fealed by both parties.* It muft be held extracwdi- 
nary, that the two confpirators met together, ihould have committed 
fuch a fecret to writing, as if it had been a legal covenant to have 
force in a court of juftice} hut more extraordinary ftill, that they 
ihould have done this at the imminent hazard of intrufting their lives 
and fortunes to the fidelity of a third party ; for, I prefumê  it will be 
admitted, that two Scottilh barons, in that age, could not have framed 
fuch an indenture withoût afiifiance.

That Edward ihould have pretended to be fatisfied with the jufti* 
fication offered by Bruce, is incredible. It is no lefs incredible that 
Bruce fliould have fuppofed Edward to have been fatisfied with fuch a 
juftification, after having perufed the letters from Comyn.

It is remarkable that Edward, in the firft public inftrument which 
makes mention of the ilaughter of Comyn, exprefsly lays, ♦ That he 
‘ bimfelf repofed entire confidence in Bruce *.* I fee no reafon which 
could have induced Edward to make this declaration, if He had been 
polTeffed of written evidence for proving that the intentions of Brucê  
were hoftile. ' ' - ' .

Barbour reports, ‘ That Edward, having, received Comyn*s part'bf
* the indenture, fummoned a parliahient, and that Bruce appeared
* there: That, on the firft day of the-parliament, Edward exhibited ■
* the indenture, and charged Bruce as guilty of treafon : That BrUce,
‘ defired to have infpeâion of thé indenture till next day, and pledged
* his whole eftates for his appearance.* This is a very ignorant ac
count of the manner of proceeding of an Engliih parliament in a cale  ̂
of treafon, while the nation was in peace. There is, however  ̂left 
cafion to infill on this.circumftance ; becaufe we are certainly informrt 
ed, by the Engliih hiftorians, and by the pufrlilhers of rccdfi ,̂ that * 
no fuch parliament was aflemWed, Befides, the ihftrunaent juft quo-t

- y  y  2 fod .
# 5 Be ilUo pleUam fiducial habebartifts f  iu 988,
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ted from Foederâ  compleatly confutes Barbour’s ftory. For how could 
Edward have had the effrontery to declare to the world,  ̂THat he 
‘ repufed entire conñdence in Bruce,’ if  he had openly charged him 'io 
parliament as guilty of treafon ? .

That Edward difclofed his purpofes againft Bruc?, in an unguarded 
moment of feftivity,is ridiculous, and that more eip êiaUy, as the 
hiilorian had iliid, jüíl before, that Edward poftponed his refolution of 
taking vengeance on Bruce, until he had fecured . his abfent bro
thers. _ . ■ .

It is altogetlier incomprehenfible, that Ralph de Moirthermer» called 
Earl of ‘Ghiicefie\\ the King’s fon-in-Jaw, ihould have betrayed the fe- 

: crets of his fovereign and benefaítor, in Order to preferve the life of 
one whom he muft have viewed in the light of, a foul and ungrateful 
rebel. An acute writer, perceiving this improbability, has faid, in ge
neral, that Bruce received the informationfrom a¡,nobkmanat Edward*r 
courti his intimate friend.

The myilerious reftitution of twelve-pence and a pair of fpursy 
which the Earl of Gloucefter is fuppofed to have borrowed from Bruce, 
cannot fail of exciting a fmilg; it is juft as if Sir G. S. fliould borrow 
half a guinea and ahorfeman’s whip from the M. of R. The ridicule 
and abfurdity of this circumftance are foftened by making the reftitution 
to have been of ‘ a pair of gilt fpurs and a purfe of gold j’ but we 
muft take the ftory as we find it in Fordun.

The fage precaution of inverting the horfe-ftxoes, is no better than 
the reft. The backward traces in the fnow would not prevent this 
material circumftance from being known, that Bruce’s horfes hád if- 
filed forth of the ftable. Befides, it happens that we have tolerable reafoii 
to believe that no fnow fell at that time. Bruce arrived at Lochmaben 
on the 7th day after his departure from London; he went immediate-  ̂
ly to Dumfries, met with Coinyn, and flew him. As Comyn was 
flain on the loth February 1305-6, it follows that Bruce left Lon
don on the ad of February 1305-6. Now, according to an account

of
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of the weather given by M. Wcftminfter, a contemporary hiftorlaö, M.iVeßm, 
there was a great froft, accompcmied •with JmWt from äio tSth 
cember 1305, to the 25 th January 1305-6; and ivhn men imagined 
that the feverity of the zvinter zvas over̂  the frail fet in again on thtf 
13th of February, and contimied until the 13th of April *■ . This p:» 
count feems hardly confifteht with the immenfe fnozVi [nix immanis,} 
which, according tO Fardun, fell in the night of the ill of February. -

The only other extravagant circurnllance which I ihall mention, is 
that of Comyn difpatching a fpecial meffenger on^oi, in the month o f 
February, immediately after a great thaw, on a journey of füll 400 
miles, with letters to the King of England, which required the'Utnw^u 
difpatch. To add to the abfurdity» this meffenger is fuppo&d by 
dun to have been privy to the contents of the letters, which he Wî  
employed to convey.

If readers can digell fo many abfurditie8̂  it is an ungrat^ul labour: 
to fet plain truth before them.

* SnhEecuta eiltiyetnsfngidiffinta, tncMsäes periinens, et durcatie geh et nhß
* glaciali a 18. Kal. Januarih ufque ad 8. Kai, fehrmriu Bt cumputarent hmines kfî ^
* mm evafiffct herum aer.cogebatur in nubes, et fiante Boro affidul redüt gelu,' et 
‘ d u r a v itg e lu  a b Id ib u s F e b ru a rii ufque a d  M u s  / ip rilis  f  M. WeÄm* p. 4S3.
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OF T H E  ' O K l O m  O F HTHI à OOS E

, O F

S T E W  A  %  T .

ViiLhiiTiALStp̂ S'

26q, Sic. Stc,
if««,xu.25i. hiftorians have recorded the atchievements of Walter the
b. Lefleyt vu. Stewart oj Scotland, in the reign of Makolin III. He is faid

Spupfon, Hi- 
ftory of the 
Stewarts, 18. 
îÿ.

to have been the father of Alani and the grandfather o f 'that Walter» ■ 
who was indeed Stewart of Scotland in the reign of David I. and 
Malcolm IV.

It may perhaps be afcribed to ftrange prejudices, or to a fpirit o f 
fcepticifm, when I declare, that hitherto I have feen no evidence that 
fuch a perfon as Walter Stewart of Scotland) in the reign <f Mal
colm 111. did ever exift. ’ .

We are gravely told, ‘ That Walter thé fon of Fleance, the fon of 
‘ Banquho, Thane of Lochaber, having killed a man at the court of
* Griffith, Prince of Wales, fought refuge with Edward the Confef* 
‘ for ; and, having killed another man at Edward’s court, fought refuge
* with Alan the Red, Earl of Britany : That, on the Norman ix^afion,
* he came to England with the Earl of Britany» and fignalized himfelf
* at the battle of Haftings in ïo66 ; That the Earl èfJBritany» by his

‘ firft
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* fifft wife Emma, daughter of Slward, Earl of Northumberland, had
* m only child Chriftian; and that he beftowed her in marriage on the
* young hero.*

This is the ftory, which, after various improvements fince the days 
of Boece, has had the good fortune to obtain credit.

That Walter, before he had well attained to the age of manhood« 
ihould have (lain two men in private quarrels, is a circumilance impro* 
bable, yet poflible j and, therefore, I objed not to it.

But his alliance with the Earl of Britany cannot be fo eafily admit-* 
ted. . Í

Alan furnamed ie Rouxt a younger fon of Eudo, Earl of Britany« 
was one of the gallant adventurers who came over with William the , .  - f
Conqueror; Ae had neither territorieŝ  mr canrL The hiftoriamof 
Britany pofitivdy aflert that he had no children. Befides, it is hard to 
fay, by what accident Alan le Roux ihould have betome acquainted ; 
with Emma the daughter of Siwafd Earl of Northumberland !

1 fuppofe that our hiftorians invented, this alliance, in order to 
ftrengthen the connexion between Walter the Stewart and Mal-̂  
colmili. 1 *  , , , -

According to one account, the genealogies o f. theft familfts ..Éand 
thus:

Siward Earl o f Northumberland *

Emma=Alan Earl of Britany. Another daughter=Duncan K. of Scots.
■I. I-, .

ChriftinasiWalter the Stewart. MalCOlfh HI.

Thus Walter the Stewart and Malcolm HI. were coufins german.
■ ' ‘ ' . Accpidiftg'

* There was á ceriain iPrinccfs of f>enmark, who brought forth á fon to a .Bear, - 
This fon was c a l l e d a n d ,  naturally enough, had cars like a hear. H e W^tho A« 
tíier of Siward JÉarI of Northumberland} aj. Twííden. ' ,
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According to another account, tlie genealogy o f their famillesiiaiida: 
thus: ■ ' . . ' • •

Siward Earl of Northumberland^
__________ I

Emma=:Alan Earl of Britany. 

Chriftina=Waltcr the Stewart.

EIi& fiftersiwife? pf Dtrocaa»

Thus the mother of Walter the Stewaft, aitd &  were coi|^
fins german.

It is faid, ‘ That Walter the Stewart had adon Alan, &\Co Stewart of
* Scotland.’ The evidence of this is to he found in a charter grahtedhy 

Jnderfon,̂ \- Earl Gofpatricfc^and in another charter granted by his fpn Waldeve>
Earl of March, at Uunbar. In them Alden or Aldan Dapfer ia men-* 
tioned as a witnefs, that is, fay our antiquaries, Allan, the. Stewart 
of Scotland, " ' • '

This is the fundamental propofition on which the genealogy of the 
houfe of Stewart, as it is commonly, underilood, may be faid to reft.

It will be remarked, that this hypothefis takes it for granted that 
Alden or Aldan, and Alan are the fame: Upon what authority, I know 
not. ’

The Alden mentioned in the. two charters fcems to have been the 
Stewart of Earl Gofpatrick,. and of Earl Waldeve, not the Slewart 
of Scotland,

To the charter by Earl Gofpatrick, there are eight witnefles : An-
* drew the Arch-deacon; Adam his brother; Nigel the chaplain j Ke-* 
‘ tel the fon of Dolphin j Ernald; Alden the StewaH [Dapifer] j Adam
* the fon of Alden j Adam the fon of Gofpatrick,’

' ' - it
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, Is it poiilble for credulity itfelf to believe, that ihs Alden plaxd ib 
low in fuch company, was the High Stewart of Scotland̂  a masi at 
leaft as honourable as Goi^atrkk himfdf ?

I can have no doubt that the witnefles to this charter were the de- • 
pendants or houfchold-fervants of Earl Gofpatricfc, and that, if we in
terpret tohe Nigel the Earl's chaplain̂  we inuil in
terpret Aldenus Dapifer to be Aiden the Earl's fienvart.

To the charter granted by Earl Waldeve there are «ine witnefles.
Mden Dapifer is the feventh In order. There are only three among 
them who feem to have been landed-men : ‘ Elias de Hadeftandeua»
[probably Haifcnden], William de Copland, and William de Hellebat,
[q. Ellbotle] ; all the three are placed before Aiden Dapijer.

It has been remarked, ̂  That, in thofe days, the title offiewart̂  or 
* dapiferi was too high a title tobe given to the retainer of an Earl.* I 
anfwer, that the Saxon Chronicle, anno 1093» fays, ‘ Morael of Boeb- Qir.Sax.t̂  ̂
‘ baburh was thaes Eorles Jlkvardy i. e. Morel of Bamborough was 
this Earl’s Jleavart̂  or the ftewart of Robert Earl of Noithumberland.

Befides, to a charter granted by Earl Gofpairick the elder, Lamber- 
tus Dapifer is- a witnefs. If Lamhertns lAapiferfxa. a charter of Gofpa- - 
trick the elder, implies Lanéert thè fiewart of the family of Marche 
why flaould Aldenus Dapifer, in the charters of the fon and grandfon of 

the Stemart of Scottê  ?
Ì believe that no defender o f the comnacwi hypothefis will ^iìéwì»  

this objeflion, by pretending that Was indeed
of Scotland, Such an anfwer would leave no rOOitì for Walter, Stewart 
of Scotland, who is held to have been a diftinguiflicd perfonage in the 
reign of Malcolm III.

It is curious to fee upon what flight grounds our antiquaries have 
eftabliihed the connedion between Aldenus Dapifer and the Houie of 
Stewart, Walterusfilius Alani appears to have flouriflied in the reign, 
of David I. In the reign of Malcolm IV* he is termed Dapiferi 
Henee it has been rafbly concluded, that WdlUrus Dapifer film Alani

,Z z  ■ 'wa?
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Alercmilic, i. 444,

was the fon of that Aldenns Daptfer who is a witncfs to the chatty of 
Gofpatrick and Waldeve.

I perfuade myfelf, that Alden Dapìferi and Man %ht father of Wâ et 
Stewart of Scotland, in the reign o f Makolm iV . were different per  ̂
fons, and that they liad nothing in common but the Chtifliah name, if  
indeed they had that in commoh.

Some of my readers may demand, * Who then was Alan the father of 
‘ Walter, Stewart of Scotland in the reign of Malcolm

I can only anfwer this queftion by demanding, ‘ Who Was the father 
‘ of Martach Earl of Marre in the reign of Malcolm III. j of Gilehrift 
‘ Earl of Angus in the reign of Alexander I. ; of Fergus Lord of Gal-
* loway in the reign of Malcolm IV. j or of Friikinus’de Moravia,
* anceftorof the family of Sutherland, in the reign of WiHiam the Lion?’ 
Or, to keep in the fuppofed line of the royal family of Stewart, *• Who 
‘  was the father of Banquho Thane of Lochaber ?*

Many anfwers may, no doubt, be made to this laft queftion, Ken
nedy fay s, that the father of Banquho was one o f the feven fons o f Gore 
King of Munfter ; Sir George M‘Kenzie, Of Ferquhard, the fon of 
Kenneth III.; and Simpfon,'the fon of Ferquhard Thane of Lochaber, 
the fon of Kenneth, the fon of Murdoch, the fon of Doir, the fon of 
Eth King of Scotland.

It is remarkable, that Abercrombie relates all thofe coptradlftory 
ftories, without ever fufpefting the natural inference arifing from them, 
‘ That, if noble pérfons are not fatisfied with a long pedigree, proved 
‘ by authentic inftruments, they muft believe in flattering and igoo- 
‘ rant fiflions ; and that, if they fcorn to wait for the dawn of record 
‘ to enlighten their defeent, they muft bewilder themfelves in dark and 
‘ fabulous genealogies.*

In the reign of David I. before the middle of the twelfth centtiry, 
the family of the Stewarts was opulent and powerful. It may, there
fore, have fubfifted for many ages previous to that flm€ ; but when, 
and what was its commencement, we cannot determiné.

.TABLES,
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No. IX. ‘

K I N G S .

Malcolm III. the fon of 
D.uncan, began to reign in 
Ì057»

DoKALDyfumamed Banê  
the younger fon of Dun
can, ufurped the throne
1093.

Duncan, the natural fon 
of Malcolm III. expelled 
Donald furnamed BanCf and 
reigned in his Head, May
1094.

D onald,furnamed Banê  
was reilored.

E dgar the fon of Mal
colm III. began to reign 
10 9 7..

A lexander I. the fon 
of Malcolm  III. began to 
reign 8th January 110Ö-7.

M A R’B- i  A G is S;,
MAÂ AReT,. daughter of 

Edward thfe foti of Edmund, 
furnamed ' of
England. Married about 
1070. ' pied !<&h Novem* 
ber IQP3. Puried at Dd«* 
fermhne. /

Stbtlla, a natural daugh 
ter of Henry I. King of 
England, married 1107, died 
I2th June j 122.

. E4w4fr4i ^
fodier near Alnwick, 1095.

whdrii«»»» a 
churchman. , 

d ^  In
. E»GAR,^cdM|^t|»r3r 

iiJ0d-7*
Amix ŝbkr# Ä d : 371h

Api  ̂i  124.
Da^iö, ISfef

fiKfctfed Hentv 
I. King of 15dl
Novènfoer ,*|ioo. Died 'ift
MayiuR.,
,'Mify, married Euft^e 

Cfount m Boufogne, tio a .,

Williamt a Commander of 
die Bcottifli armies in the 
reign <jf pA VI© 1.

Madcuk % rl of Athoic, 
married Margaret Daugh
ter trf HaCo Earl of Orkii^-.

   
  



D E A T H S .

Malcolm  III. fl^near 
the cattle of Alnwi«^, 13th 
I^ov. 1093» in the 2̂ th year 
of his reign. His bocty was 
depofi^ at Tinmô hysuad 
afterwards removed to Dnn- 
ferniltne. ■

Malcolm 111. had a nata> 
ral fon, Duncan̂  who reign* 
ed in Scotland dttr»^ a 
ihdrt ^ce.

. Dokald tvas dq̂ fed 
May 1094. ♦

Dcncam was aiMinated 
by M l̂pedir Earl oiMernes, 
iop5.

D onald was dcpofed 
1097. His eyes were pat 
out̂  and he was pondenna* 
cd to petpetutd imprifon* 
ment. The time of his 
death is unknown,

£poA& died 8th lanuary 
iio(i*7in the lothyearof 
his reign.

Alexander I. died 27th 
April IM4, in the x8th 
year of %  rtìgn.

E N G L A N D .A

Edward G>BfeiT. 
Harold, lody. 
William I. io6é.' 
Wiffiamll. 1087.

'Vî tam II. 1087.

William n. 1087.

Hràry I. iioo. 

Heni^i. iio0.

F R A N  C E. I P D F  E S.

Himry 1 . 1 031 . r S t e jd m lk * ï,05ÿ^
Philip L 1000. NicolasII. ió,yèÌ 

Alexamll. iqSx/ 
Gr^. VII. 1073.  ̂
^ ^ n r if l .  io8d,; 
0rIntnS. 1087.

Philip I. lodo.

Philip I. lodo.

PhUip I. iodo.

Philip !. lodo. 
Louis Vlfle Gros, 

U08»'

Urban II. 1087,

Urban II. 1087* :

Urban ij. ,1087*. 
PafcalH.i%* -

M c d  l L  i m .

'GeWiUS ll* ,‘f  Î 2 4;

   
  



K I N G S .
D a V101, the fon of M a l 

colm III. began to reign 
27th April 1124.

Malcolm IV. furtìamod̂  
ibe Maiden, the fon of Hen
ry Prince of Scotland̂  and 
grandfon of Davi© I. be
gan to reign 24th May 
115 3-

"W illiam ,  jbtìaamed the 
Lien, ion of hieniy Prince of 
Scotland, and grandibit of 
D avi© I. began to reign 
9th December 116$,

A lexander II. ion, of 
W I LLiAM, furnamed the 
Lion, began to reign» 4th 
Dec. 12x4.

M A U R I  A G E S .

Mathilda, danght  ̂ d 
Waltheot Earl of Ncaĉ ham- 
berland, and wi^w «f Ri- 
mon de St Liz, Earl ofNor. 
tbainpton, died 1130.

Ermengarde, daughter of 
Igchard Vi£x>on( m ieatz* 
mont. Her grmididodxer 
was a natural daughter <rf 
Henry I. King of JEngfcmd. 
Married 1186. Died 1233. 
Buried at the monaftery of 
Balmurlnach or Baloterino» 
which ihe had founded.

I. Jean, daughter of Johh 
King of England, married 
June 25. 1221, died March 
4th i237-S,withoutiffiK:. 2 
Mary, daughter of Ingef 
ram de Couci of Picardy, 
married 15th May 1239; 
had iffue, a fon, A lexan
der.

G H I E D E I H -  "

hk fa^er, î atĥ  |rm« m s** 
tìknty iftarried Ada w* 
dai%hter the t$à- éC #
Warawwaiid Surt^ Ifhw  
da^fCf W)^ MA .̂coilif,
h<m ‘ ■ 1 '■
borii M43»

of Holland .1 |dr. Mat̂ êt 
married t.^ónaulV.Diilte 

Briianjr lido. a.Bb-̂  
huft Earl of Hereford. ' 

dkd u^artM  «1»* 
Maloolm |y . was never 

ojawted j , htn he had a «a- 
fur^fba, ŝvfeo died heloro 
him.

A lexander H. bom in

 ̂ married Hubert
de Burgh, j^iciary of E ^ - 
land, izaai'.: '

IJhheita, married R<̂ er 
fon of Hugh Earl Bigot, 
1225. ' ■ ' /

Mdrjery, married Gilbert: 
Earl Marfcal of EnglsU ,̂

n̂s*
■ Boeccfeya,diat W i l l i a m  
had ammhei ftm# JSn, 
drowned in his cradle at 
Perth t but this is doubt
ful.

A lexander HÈ bom at 
Rokefhurghj i^Sept. 1241.

   
  



D Ê A  T H s .

. d'eâ at Carlîle
24th May 115 J,
year of his reign.

Malcolu died at Jed
burgh» 9th Dec. 1165, in 
the 24th year of His age, 
and 13th year of his reign

1
WiLLiAM died at Stirling, 

4th Dec, 1214, in th? 7 2d 
year of his age, and 49th of 
his reign, buried at the. Ab
bey of Aberbrothoc. His 
natural children were,

1. Ribertf fiifnamcd^ 
LattdmtTbxit this is doubt- 
hilO

2. Henry i furnamed Gel- 
latly. .

3. Ifahel̂  married Robert 
de firUs, 1183, and Robihft 
de Ros, H91.

' 4, Ada, mamed Patrick 
Earl of March, 1184, died 
1200,

5. Uarpiret, nrarricd Eu- 
ftacc dc Vefci, 1192. , ,
- 6. married W i

liam de Say«
ALEXÂ imER II. died in 

the ifiaod of Kcrary, near the 
Sound of Mull, 8tb July 
1249, in the 51ft year of 
his age, and 35th of his 
reign. ^icd:at tbe Ahbey 
of Melros. ?

E N G L A N D .

Henry I. iioo. 
Stephen 1135., 
Henry n. U54.

Henry II. 1154.

Henry IL 1154. 
Richard 1 .1 i8p. 
John 1200.

John, Ï200.,
Henry III, raid.

F R A N C E .
t

Louis VI. le Gros, 
rio8.
Louis VU .le Jeune 
1137.

Louis le jeune 
U 37*

Louis VII. le jeune 
1137.

Philip n .  AuguRe 
1180.

Philip IL Augufte 
• Ï180

Louis VIIL î2*3. 
Louis iJt.

P O P E _

H<monuslI.rr24* 
Rinocent n. r 130, 
C êRiii IL 2143« 
Lucius IL 1144. - 
Eÿ̂ mi ni. ii4$ß

A aaft.IV * ill® .,,
Hadrian W 1114«
Alcxan;i|f,LfS9̂ t

Alem-Ot ttS9  ̂
Lucius II}« ii# r. 
tJiban XU. j j®«. 
Gieg.VIIL 1,187* , 
ClementlR. 
Celei^IiL4 t5it% 
lanoc. IB.

fenoc. lE  
Ptonor. ill« ra id-̂  
6regqÿ*LSLï.f^':':' 
Celfeft^iV. :i 
toi«K:̂ 'îV,:-;ï#4||.,-,,;

■, ît-.

   
  



K I N G S .
4 i.£xakd£r nr. font of

II. began to
reign 8th July 1249.

Margaret, called the 
Malden pf Norway, the 
daughter of Margaret Prin- 
cefs of Scotland, and grand* 
daughter of Alexander
III. began to reign idth 
March i 285-6.

John Balliol began to 
rdgn lythNovonbcr 1292,

M A R a i A G ^ S .

r. Mar̂ ret̂  daoghtei of 
Heni  ̂111. &ing oi England̂  
married 26th Dec. 1242, 
died 26di Feb. 1274-5; 
had Mae. 2. Jotetâ  daugh
ter of the Count M Dreux, 
married 12855 wUhOdtif* 
fuc.

C H I I - U k l N .
Atê îtmier, hŝ  at |ed* -

2i
ried Margaret, dat^htef oS 
Guy Earl of Fl^ders> 22̂ 2, 
«Bed 2 ^  JiBwart 
widiOutMtti. , ^

I M 4  «1 i2?o^di-

feo«i iJtda, 
martiedJ^c Sas^ of Ifef-r 
way, 1281, died 1183, ka- 

m oaif tbM, sumoa* 
RET* cd le d  MaMiA a f

i^WAR;D,hei»«ad€dSc<a- 
tod in. J3|a,:auil, rcigaed 

f ft>r a aort |>acew 2.
I llainatAiiaiaui id tb D c c .ijj^

   
  



D E A T H S . E N G L A N 0 . F E  A N C E .

A ie x a k o e r  i n .  was 
killed by a &Ü from Ins 
horfe between Bruntifland 
andKInghom, i^tK M arch 
1385*^,in thc45thyearp f his 
age, and 37th o f  his reign.

H enry III. 12 id . 
Edw ard I. 1272.

Louis IX . I22d. 
Philip k  Harth, 

1270.
Philip le B el, 

1285.

Margaret died In O r k 
ney September 1290, in the 
5th year o f  her reign.

Edward I . 1272. Philip le B el, 
1285.

John Balliol refigncd 
the crown 2d July 1296, in 
the 4th year o f lus reign  ̂
died 1314.

Edward 1. 1272. Philip ie B el, 
1285.

 ̂ P O P E S .
fonoc. IV. 1243. 
Alexan.IV. 1254. 
Urban IV. ii6 i. 
CleméntiV* 1265. = 
Gregor. X. 1271. 
Innoc. V. 1276, 
Hadrian V. 1276. 
John XXf; 1276« 
Nicolas III. 1277.; 
Marlin IV. laSr. 
Honor. IV. 1285,

Honor. IV. laffif.’ 
Nicolas lVi\i 287»

Celeliin V .
Bonif. V III, 12̂ 44-

A  aà Ì3 H E P ^ |

   
  



C H R O N O L O G I C A L  A B R I D G E M E N T *

I  Intended to have made a compleat I nï>ex; to the AaftatSiÉ^S«xt-n ,

‘ land ; but' I Ibon perceived that Í hàd not leifiî re' f<W .¿«Anting 
fuch a work, The reader, therefore, is entreated , to iaecept of this 
C hronologi cal  a b r i dg e me nt  of Events  inlí^d of án :
DÈX. ,

The writers who have been confiilted inthe courre of this work, do 
not all compute the beginning of the year fioHi the lame day* One ; 
or two o f them hold the year-to Commence at l\®chaelmas, otlim at 
Chriftmas, others on the ift of January, and others on thè iÿih  o f 
March. This laft was the legal computation with us, until the begin
ning of the feventeenth century j and yet our authors have not uni- í 
formVy obferved it. | ' y

Such diverfity isjfometimes produÔive of uncertainty and confii- 
lion ; but the various methods ufed for defcrîbîüg the daÿs of the 
yeajr, occafion a much greater intricacy. Some writers àiFeft to com
pute after the Roman faihion, by Kalends and Ides. This manner <4 
computation, in itfelf inconvenient, becomes more embarafling through 
the ignorance or careleflhefs of the tranfcribers of MSS* Oth«“ wri-t* 
ters, following a courfe ftili more inconvenient, definibe the dates of 
events by computing from moveable feafts, Or by mentioning ttie day 
of the week previous to the feilival of fome faint.

From thefe caufes, it became a matter of no finali difficulty to a* 
feertain and arrange the dates of the numerous events recorded in the 
Annals of Scotland. Some errors, in this refpfeCt, have been difeor 
vered and amended ; others, which may have efcaped tby obfervation, 
will be excufed bv the candid reader.

P U N C A N

   
  



• ^

C  H  R  O  N  0  L  p  G  I C  A  L , $cc.

A.D .

*034
1039

1055

1056 Dec. 5.

1057 April 3. 

April 25.

1061

1065 Jan. 5̂

1066

Sept. 25. 

Od. 14.

1068

Jan. 28.

1069 Sept. II*

Oa. 22.

1070 

1072

1073

1079

1080

*087 Sept.9>

Fagé

■ t
Z

3

3

S
S'-

DUNCAN fucceeded his maternal grandfather Malcolni II.
Duncan was affaffinated by M ‘Beth in the neighbourhood o f El

gin -  ... - _ - «
Malcolm, the fon o f Duncan, invaded, Scotland , - ' >?•
M^Beth was flain at Lunfanan in Aberdeenihire - 
Lulach, fuccefibr of M'Beth, was flain at Eflie in Strathbolgie 
Malcolm III. was crowned at Scone -  , * -
Malcolm, having quarrelled with Toftig Earl o f NorthUmheriand, 

invaded that territory - - -  -  •  „* **
Edward the Confeffor died ; Succeeded by Harold 
Toftig, brother of Harold, invaded England : Having been '

fed, he fought refuge with Malcolm - -  —  ̂ j , $
Harold, King o f Norway, and Toftig, were flain at Staneford-^ | ;

bridge, near Yorke - ’ -  - -r
Harold, King o f England, was flain at the battle o f Haftings : 

William, Duke o f Normandy, fucceeded him

Edgar Ætheling  ̂heir of the Saxon line, fled to JScotland r  
, His After Margaret married Malcolm HI. -  -
The Northumbrians revolted, and furpriféd Durham . ^
The Danes landed in England - -  ,
The Northumbrians and Danes ftormed the caftle of. Yorke> aad 

then difperfed themfelves - -  -  _ *• ,
Malcolm invaded England - -  -
William the Conqueror invaded Scotlaiid, and concluded a.feacfe,  ̂ • 

with Malcolm  ̂ -  -  -  - <3 .
William the. Conqueror fortified Durham -  - '
Edgar ÆtheUng was received into the favour of the Conquei^r ; 
Malcolm invaded and wafted Northumberland - -  i içt
Robert» the fon of the Conqueror, invaded Scotland î—̂ repùlfed^*  ̂ ' 

built Newcafllè - — , V , #

William the Conqueror died s Succeeded by hfe fécond fi)n» WîÎ** ; 
liam Rufus ' -  -

"'7;
; %

.

• w
t a

   
  



3 7 2 C II R O  N O L  O  0  I  C A  L

A- P.
1087

1091. May»

JO92

.1093 Atig. 24.

■Nov. 13. 
Nov. ij. 

Nov. 16.

a It »94 May.

"I095

« 9 7

.*098

«̂loo Aug. 2. 

Nov. 15.

‘ 1 102

->io6̂  Jan. 8. 

«*•?

|S09 July 30.

 ̂ ■ / • Pagê i
Edgar jEtheHng again took refuge in Scotland 2^
Malcolm invaded England, and concluded a peace with WilUata 

Rufus - - - -  ^  ~
William Rufus built a caftle at Carliile *■  , -  . -  ^
Malcolm repaired to Gloucefter, to have ah interview with Wil

liam Rufus, and returned home in diiguft .. -  -  ^ ^ 3
Malcolm having invaded England, was flainnear Alnewtck c a ^  24 
His fon Edward died of the wounds be received at Alnewick ; 24 
Margaret, Queen of Scotland, died - -  • _ 25
Donald Bane,, the brother of Malcolm IIL landed from the He

brides, and aifumed the crown of Scotland -  -  ‘ 44
Duncan,,a baftard of Malcolm III. expelled Donald Bane» and 

reigned in his ftead -  -  -  ' -  4S
Duncan was aflaffinated, and Donald re-afeeoded the throne 46- 
Edgar ditheling, with the approbation of William Rufus, iniraded 

Scotland j and having overcome Donald, placed Edgar, the ion 
of Malcolm III. on the throne -  - -  4 7

Magnus, King of Norway, it is .iaid, made himfelf mafter of 
Orkney -  ' - - -  -  48

William Rufus was flain in the New Forreft; Succeeded by his 
brother Henry I. furnamed Beauclerc -  -  48

Henry I. married Matildis, fifter of Edgar King of Scots 48
Euftace, Count of Boulogne, married Mary, the other fifter o f 

Edgar - -  -  . -  -" -  48
Edgar, King of Scots, died : Succeeded by his brother Alex

ander I. ■ - - - - -  -  48
Alexander married Sibilla, the natural daughter of Henry I. King 

of England - - -  - -  49'
Alcx'ander confenfed that his brother David ihould poflefs the 

Scottifli part of Cumberland - - - 49 ^
After long contefts, Turgot, a monk of Durham» was cohfecra- , 

ted biihop of St Andrew’s * » - 50
Turgot,

   
  



A B R I D G E M E N T . 37S
A.D.

1115 Aug. 31.

1118 May I.
*•

m o  June 29.

1121

1122 June 12.

)

1123 January.

1124 April 27.

1125

1127

1128 

1130

1135

, February. 

1136

” 37

1138

pag®
Ttirgot, Biihop of St Andrew’s, died - -  51
Matildis, Queen of England, died - - 51
Eadmer, a monk of Canterbury, was eleded to the fee of St An

drew’s, and foon after quitted it « -  51— 62
Ralph Elambard, Biihop of Durham, founded the caftle of Nor- 

ham, on the fouth bank of Tweed - - 4 2
Sibilla, wife of Alexander I. died - -   ̂ 62
John, Biihop of Glaigow, was fufpended by Thurftin Archbiihop 

of York, for having refufed canonical obedience to him. The 
Biihop of Glafgow appealed to Rome - — 4  3

Robert, prior of Scone, was ele£ted Biihop of St Andrew’s 6$.
' Alexander I. died : Succeeded by his brother David - ,6 3
John of Crema, a Cardinal and Papal legate, held a council at - 

Rokefburgh -  . -  - -  65 '
Henry I. King of England, made a fettlement of the crown in fa

vour of his daughter Matilda - -  6 4 ,
Robert, Biihop of St Andrew’s, was confecrated - 6 4
Angus, Earl of Moray, was flain by the Scots at Strickathrow in 

the county of Forfar . -  - -
Matildis, the wife’ of David, died . -  -
Henry I. King of England, died: His fifter’s Jbn, Stephen Earl 

of Mortaigne, afcended the throne - -
David marched into England to aflert the pretenfiohs of Matilda;

Not being, fupported, he was obliged to make peace with 
. Stephen - -  -  67,.
Henry, Prince of Scotland, did homage to Stephen for the honour 

of Huntington, &c. -  - -
David' prepared to invade Northumberland j but was perfuaded to 

confent to a truce - - -
David invaded Northumberland, and aflaulted the caftle of Werk, , :

. unfuccefsfully - '  ̂ -  69

Stephen'marehed againft David * David retired into Scotland 70 ,
Stephro'.'"*’

'.67':,.

^7

67

U

4 S-

69

   
  



? 7 4 C, H R O N O L O G I C A L

A .D .
1138
it jS  Mar 3K 

June j .

Aug. 22.

1139 April 9.

1140 Feb. 2.

*T4I

1149

1151

1*52 June 12. 

, 1153 May 24.

lio7. 5.

: . page
-Stephen wafted the Scottiih borders> and then retreated  ̂ 71
David again invaded Northumberland -  1. ; yr
The Scots defeated the Engliih at CUtherow  ̂ on the borders ,of

■ '  - 7 2

;■  ̂ " 72

79
82

82

84

Lancafliire ' -  ~ *k. 1 • , ., , , , ,
The caftle of Norham furrendered to the Set^ .  ̂ '
The Engliih defeated the Scots at Ciitton-moor, near Northal* 

lerton -  -  i '  7^“
The caftle of W6rk furrendered to the Scots 

.Peace was concluded at Durham, between Stephen and.David 
Henry, Prince of Scotland, aftef having accompanied Stephen to 

the fiege of Ludlow caftle, married the daughter of the Earl 
of Warrene ■ -  - -

Ranulph, Earl of Chefter, unfuccefsfully attempted to .finptife ' 
Prince Henry; but having. been joined by the Earl pf.GioU** 
cefter, he defeated the army of Stephen at Lincoln, and made 
him priibner - -  ' -   ̂ ' S4

David repaired to Matilda at London : A  conipiracy having been , 
formed againft her, ihe fled with David : David, after many 
dangers, efcaped into Scotland - -  -  85, 86

Henry, the fon of Matilda, had an interview with David at Car*- 
lifle: An unfuccefsful plan was formed for dethroning Ste*- 

. phen -  -  . -  -  90
One Wimund, an impoftor, who had excited troubles in Scot

land, was made prifoner, and his eyes were put out S6— S9
Henry, Prince of Scotland died -  - - 9^
David I. King of Scots, died at Carlifle; Succeeded by his grand- .

fon, Malcolm IV. - - - .  , 93
Sonierled, Thane of Argyle, with the children of Wimund, in

vaded Scotland -  ̂ iOi
One Arthur, who had plotted againft the King, was killed in 

Angle combat ' -  -  -  102
Stephen

   
  



a b r i d o e m ,e n t . 375
A.D.
1154 00*25. 
1156

" S 7

1158

iiS9

ii6 o

ii6t

1163 July I.

1164

Stephen King of England died: Succeeded by Henry If. 102
Donald, the fon of Wimund, was made prifoner - . 102
Wimund was pardoned by the King o f Scots, and retired to the 

monaftery o f Biland in Yorkihire , -  102
Somerled agreed to terms of accommodation with Malcolm ' : 105
Malcolm had an interview with Henry II. at Chefter; did homage 
 ̂ to him; ceded his poiTeflions in the northern counties to him, 

and obtained from him the territory o f Hnntington 103, t04 
Malcolm had an interview with Henry II.' at CarUfle: Having been 

denied the honour of knighthood, he returned to Scothisd in ' 
diiguft - -  ' 104

An embafly was fent from Scotland to. Pope Alexander III* ' 105 
Malcolm went to France, and ferved in the army o f Henry EE; .

He was knighted by that King - - * ^
An infurre£tion in Scotland. Ferquhard Earl o f Strathern, and 

. five other Earls, unfuccefsfully attempted to feize the perfon 
o f the King at Perth • •  ̂ io6

An infurredlioa in Galloway: Malcolm overcame FeiguS; Xifrd. o f 
Galloway: Fergus alTumed the monaftic habit v- i®6, 107 

The fitters o f Malcolm were given in marriage i Margaret to Co
nan Count o f Britany, and Ada to Florence Count o f Hol
land -  - - -'»i i toy

Malcdm expelled the mutinous inhabitants of Moray, and plimt-̂  *;
ed new colonies in their rooni • ' *. ■*

Malcolm did homage to Henry II. and his infant foh, at Wood- ■ 
ftoke * ■ . ■ -  . - ■ ' * -f . ■ loS

Roger, Archbiihop o f York, the legate o f Alexander ill,, ftmo* . 
moned the Scottifli clergy to a council at Norham: Theyre- 
monftrated againft this, and appealed to^Rome „ • -  • 108

Somerled invaded Scotland: He and his fon ffillecolane'Weie ~ 
flain at Renfrew -  >  , # . . ; ;

   
  



37.6 C H R O N O L O G I C A I ì

A .D .
1164

1 165 Dec. 9. 

n66

1168

I t  JO

June 15. 

June i6-

%IJ2

*»73

.*»74

July 13.

Dec. S.

It is faid, that the people o f Scotland conftrained WilUtiBi t’ho 
brotiier of Malcolm, to aifume the office o f regeht ^

Malcolm IV. died at Jedburgh : Suceeeded by his brhtTjer W il* 
llatn -  • * 10^

William, furnamed the Lion-, fem d in France under the haaniWs 
o f Henry II. ' r- -  «  I I I

William, diflatisfied with Henry, fent ambaffiadors to France fo r 
negotiating an alliance with that crown -  i l l .  I l a

Henry II. celebrated Eafter at Windibr, attended by Witìiato and 
his brother David : He knighted David ^ , , i i2

Henry II. celebrated the coronation of his fon -  , • i l2
William and David did homage to the yeung King -  l i2
William having in* vain foHcited the reftitution of Northumbor- 7, 

land, quarrelled with Henry II. ^  *• , 113
William entered into an alliance with the rebellious fon o f Hen*- 

ry II. invaded England, and uhiuccefsfully befieged Werk 
and Carlifle -  -» -  -  -  - IÌ3

The Engliih malcontents were defeatéd in Suffolk, and their lead
er, the Earl o f Leicefter, made prifoner - -  114

The vaffals o f the Earl o f Leicefter put David, the brother o f 
William, in poffeffion o f the calile o f Leicefter -  114

William invaded Northumberland : He was furpriied and made 
prifoner near Alnewick : He was conveyed to Falaife in Nor
mandy : His brother David retreated to Scotland 114?—116

A  treaty was concluded at Valogne in the Cotentin- ; by which 
William became the liegeman o f Henry for Scotland, and 
all his other territories ; William was releafed from his cap
tivity - - - - - - 117

William, with his clergy and barons, did homage to Henry IL  at 
York -  «  »  m m- -  119

^  Cardinal
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iij6

1178

I ' 79'

1181

1182

1184

1186

Sept. 5.

1187 -July 30.

t i 83

p3gc
Cardinal Huguccio Pctrileonis, the papal legate, held a council at 

Northampton, where the Scottilh Biihops aflertedthe indepen
dency of their church - - 1 19

Ada, the mother of the King of Scots, died . - i2o
William founded an abbay at Aberbrothock in honour of Thomas 

a Becket - . - - 121
William marched an army to reprefs fome diforders in Rofs, and 

built two cattles in that country - - , 1 2 1
Roger, Archbiihop of York, the papal legate, excommunicated 

William, and put Scotland under an interdici, becauiè .Wil»- 
liam had expelled and baniihed John Biihop of St Andrew's

■ .  ̂ 121— 12 5

Lucius III. recalled the fentence pronounced againft William': The 
difpute as to the fee of St Andrew’s was amicably adjufted ; 
Pope Lucius conferred the golden rofe on William 12$, 126 

The Pope refufed to grant a difpenfation for the marriage of Wil
liam with' Matildis of Saxony, grand-daughter of Henry II. 127 

Henry reftored the earldom of Huntington to William, who con
ferred it on his brother. David - " i r, *27

After long and bloody diffenfions, a pacification enfued in Gal
loway - - •  ; J 27— 129

William married Ermengarde,. daughter of Richard Viftóúnt of 
Beaumont, at Woodftoke ' -  -  129

Donald Bane, called M‘William, grandibn of Duncan the baftard 
King of Scotland, pretended a title to the crown, feized „Rofs, 
and wafted Moray : William led an army againft him ; A/ 
marauding party, commanded by Rolland of' Galloway, flew 
M‘William near Iiivernefs - - - 1 3 0

Clement III* declared that the church of Scotland was immedi
ately fubjeit to Rome  ̂ 130

Henry II. offered to rettore the cattles of Rokefburgh and Berwick ; 
which he held, if William would pay the tenths of his kmg-

Bb b . ' . dopi
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« 8 9  July 6-

Dec. 5.

npo
•‘ i •

il$6

I  »*S»7

J9S Aug. 24. 

f*99

tit90 Nov. 22.

j| i01 Oft. 13.

dom for the holy war : The Barons and Clergy of Scotland . - 
rejeded the offer -  . 7 ■ • . 131

Henry II. died : Succeeded by his fon Richard, (mnamed Coàur , 
de Lion. N. B. This omitted in the Annals'through inadr ’ ’ 
vertency. , - ' - ' . ,  ̂ 131

Richard reilored Scotland to its independency - 
David, Earl of Huntington, married Matildis, daughter of(Ra-F 

nulph Earl of Chefler, and immediately departed for the Ho4 
ly Land - - - , -  ' 134

William held a parliament at Clackmannan.:' It is faid, that in 
that parliament, meafures were taken for regulating the.fuc* 
ceiTion to the crown : William made a change in the coin i;34 

William de Morcville, Confiable of Scotland, died : Succeeded by 
Roland of Galloway, who had married Eia the fitter of Mòre- 
ville ' ' - ~ ' *35'

Troubles in Caithnefs : William difperfed the iniurgeiits headed, 
by Harold Earl of Orkney and Caithnefs- - *35>

The rebels again appeared marms,headedby oneRodèfic» and Tor- 
phin the fon of Harold : The King ŝ forces defeated and flew 
Roderle near Invernefs r William marched into Caithnefs, fei- 
zed Harold, and detained hint captive, until Torphin becanae 
an Iiottage for him : Harold having again rebelled, it is faid, 
that Torphin’s eyes were put out - -  135, 136*

William built the cattle of Air - ' -  136.
A fon born to Willfam at Haddington, named Alexander 1365
Richard, King of England, ilain at Chalus in the Limofin : Suc

ceeded by his brother John.. N. B. This omitted in the An^ 
nals , -  - ,  l36'>

William did homage to John at Lincoln, and demanded back the 
northern counties - -  -  136:

The Scottiili Barons fwore fealty to the infant fon of William at 
Muifelburgh -  -

Margaret,,
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1209

1210

12TI
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A.D. . i
1201 Margaret, fifter of WilHam, and mother of Conftantia, Duchéis

of Britany died: Her daughter Conftantia died - 136
Mifunderftanding between John and William concerning a caftle' 

at Tweedmouth: Fruitlefs conference between the two Kings' 
at Norham - ■ -  - 137

David, Earl of Huntingdon, fworc fealty to the Prince .of Scot-» 
land - - - . 13,7

Innocent III. confirmed the privileges of the Scottife church 137 
Alan, fon of Roland of Galloway, married Margaret the 'daughr 

ter of David Earl of Huntington - -
Rupture between John ané William : Terms of peace adjuftecl by ; 

the mediation of their Barons; William delivered hi® daugh
ters Margaret and Ifabella t6 John, that they might be '
vided in fuitable matches - , -  -  *57

An inundatbn happened at Perth : William and his family'é- r  . 
leaped with difficulty: It is laid that his infant fon Job» ' 
was drowned - - , -  *3^

A  parliament at Stirling: An aid granted to William by the ' : 
ron® and the borougha -  -

Troubles in the North: Guthred, of the family of M^WílKam» - , 
wafted Rofs; An army fent againft him j but Guthred avo«^ 
ed a general aftion - , ; 139 ^

»S12 Guthred, betrayed'by his followers, was put to death by William I
Comyn, jufticiary of Scotland - -  15 9

Alexander, Prince of Scotland, was knighted by John, tho*. exv- .• 
communicated - -  -  i59'

1214 Dec. 4* Wdliáro, King of Scots, died at Stirling : Succeeded by hia fou ’ .
Alexander H. * - *3 9  v

Dec. 10. Alexander II. crowned at Scone -  - , *4?
Donald M‘WilHam, and others, made an inroad into 

. They were defeated #» . , - -  . 143̂
Alexander, eipoufing the caufe of the Barbas againft Jtdiófc'iriya? . v( 

ded Northumberland, anduniuccefsfuliy befiegcd N o ib A n i 1 4 3 ;:
B b b a .
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Aiig. 8.

Oit. 17.

May 2j.

0 CC. I.

«k«

Tune 25.F, •• ^

ÌÉ»

, - p»g« '
John wafted the north of England, invaded Scotland, I^n-»

bar, Haddington, the priory of Coldingham, and the towa urf ,
• Berwick *• - - •  143,14%*
Alexander Invaded Cumberland : Thè Scefs in his army burnt 

the monaftery of Holmcultrorn : Many of them were drowned 
in the Eden : Alexander retreated - -  ^44,

Alexander, again invading England, took poffeflion o f Garlifle, 
affaulted Bernard caftle, marched to the fouth, and joined X>ewi& / 
the French King -  -  - 1 4 4

John, King of England, died ; fucceeded by hi® fon Henry 111. 144
Calilo, the Pope’s legate, excoihmunicated Alexander and the 

whole kingdom o f Scotland , -  ”  , * * 4 4
Alexander unfuccefsfully befieged the caftle o f Carlifle f  * 4 5  
The army of Lewis routed at Lincoln : Lewi® made ft feparate 

peace • ' -  -  ' .■ •''14S,
Alexander, deferted by his ally, fought and ol^inied.a recoaeili»»., 

tion with the fee of Rome at Tweedmoiith : He rendered tip  ̂
the town of Carlifle, and did hom^e few the earldom Of K«n” 
tington, &c. -  -  145:

The Scottiili clergy were abfolved by Pope Hoaorius, who con
firmed the liberties of theScottiih church - ,  < 146̂

David, Earl of Huntington, died in England : Succeeded by hi® 
fon John, furnamed Scoi, Earl of Chefter - - 14A

Henry III. promifed to beftow one of his fillers in marriage on A - 
lexander King of Scots -  ̂ \ i4f

Alexander married Joan Princefs of England -  - 147
Margaret, the filler of Alexander, married Hubert de Burgh, ju- 

iliciary of England - -  - - 147
An infurredion in Argyle : Alexander led an array inta that 

country, and quelled the infurredion - • - . . 14$
Adam, Biflicp of Caithnefs, a rigorous exader of tithes, wa® 

burnt alive by the men of his diocefe - ' - . I48 -
Alexander
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A.D.
1222

1224

1225

1228

1229

1230
1231

>233

” 34

- . page
Alexander haftened to CaithneTs, and inflided exemplary puniih- 

ments on the murderers - - 148
Alexander levied an aid for portioning his lifters - , 149
Ifabella, the fitter of Alexander, married Roger the eldefl: of

Hugh Earl Bigot -  - 149
Pope Honorius IV. authorifed the Scottifti Bifliops to hold a pror , 

vincial council - - - - , i 49
One Gillelcop ditturbed the peace of the north: Tiie. King went 

againft him ; but without fuccefs - . *49, * 50
The Earl of Buchan,.judiciary of Scotland, flew Gillefcop and hisa

two.fons ■ ■ -  - - '
Alexander, on invitation, vifited Henry III. at York -  150
The Earl of Orkney was murdered in his own houTe by his fer- 

vants, and afterwards burnt - -  - >150
The ArchbilhOp of Yorke aflerted his right of oificiating at the 

coronation of thè Scot tiih Kings -  . -  150
Ermengarde, the widow of William the Lion, died r Buried at the 

monaftery of Bai merino which ihe had founded - 150
DerVorguil, the daughter of Alan Lord of Galloway, married 

John de Ballioli'Lord of Bernard cattle - - 151 ‘
Alan Lord of Galloway, Conftable of Scotland, died : Succeeded 

by his three daughters, co-heirelTes -  - t5 t
The natives of Galloway requefted Alexander to afliime the lord- 

ihip, in prejudice of the right heirs of Alan; but Alexander 
rejedled their requeft - - ,  i | i

They requefted, that Thomas, the baftard fon "of Alan, might be 
appointed their Lord t This having been denied, they rebel
led ; headed by the baftard and Gilrodh, an Irifli chief, they in’* 
vaded Scotland : Alexander attacked and defeated them, and 
reftored Galloway to the heir of Alati - - 152

The Baftard and Gilrodh, who had fought. refuge in Ireland, re
turned vyith freih forces : They were vauquiihed without re-.

■ ' ■ ' fiftaace'r
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A .D

>4 +

.«»SI

1236

1237 June 25. 

Sept.

Mar 4. 

1239 May 1 5.

\

. June 18.

1241 Sept. 4, 

.ii4»

' . Pag« .
• fiftance : Their troops were maflacred, themfelves obtained

pardon - - - - -
Gregory IX. exhorted Alexander to perform tliè conditions .of the

old treaty between Henry II. and Williamtbe Lit»».  ̂ ’
Marjory, filler of Alexander, married. Gilbert of

England, at Berwick • - - -  - ' .
Henry III. and Alexander had an interview at NeWcaftle : Henry

bellowed lands on his. filler, the wife of Alexander -  ' i
John the Scott Earl of Ghefter, died without iflue 153
Agreement between Henry IlL and Alexander ^ York, hy the T .

mediation of the Pope’s legate : Henry III* agreed to. afiign to
Alexander!., aoo Sterling per 'mmm. oiit o£ the northern /
counties -■   ̂ -  -  , -   ̂ iS$

The Queen of Scots died at London ' t 1 54
Alexander married Mary, daughter of Ingelrani de Couci, atRokef-

burgh - - * -  - 154
Edward, ibn of Henry III. born • - ■ I54
Hubert de Burgh, accufed, among other thing®» having mar**

ried the eldeft filler of the King of Scots, although ihe v?aa
dellined for Henry III. -  ̂ -  -  1 5 4 * ^5 $

Eudes Le Blanc I’Aleran, cardinal legate, held à provincial coUilr
cil at Edinburgh : Alexander would have no intercourfe with
him - - -  -  , “ 15 j', 155

A  fon was born to Alexander at Rokelburgh, named 15b
In confequence of the treaty [1237] Henry III. îlfignéd to Alex-*-

andcr a rent of L. 200 Sterling - - r *56
Purpofing to go beyond feas, Henry 111. confided to Alexander .

the care of the northern borders . - * - 157
• Patrick Earl of Athole was murdered at Haddington : \V* Biflet

fufpeded of the murder, efcaped into England,, and endea- ,
voured to embroil the tw'o nations - » *57» ijB

• Henrj
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J244

Page
Henry III. fought pretences to quarrel with Alexander : By the 

mediation of the Engliih nobility, a peace was concluded at 
New'caftic - - - f 158, 159

1̂ 45 Innocent IV. iffiied an order that the Papal delegates for trying ‘
Scottilh ecclefiaftical caiifes iliould hold their fittings, either 
within Scotland, or within the diocefes of Carlifle or Durham'j 
but never within the diocefe of Yorke - • 159

»47 Roger de Quinci, Earl of Winchefter, 'who had married one of the .
co-heireiles of the Lord of Galloway, was attacked in his cafUe 
by his vaillils : He forced his way through the enemies, and 
fought redrefs from Alexander : Alexander chaftifed the tn- 

' furgents, and reinftated him - - 159» i 60̂
1248 Alexander made an unfuccefsful expedition againft the province ,

of Argyle - - * 160
1249 Angus of Argyle had been wont to do homage to the King of

Norway for certain lands ; Alexander required this homage; 
and was preparing to force it, when he died in the ifland o f 
Kerarry; Succeeded by his fon Alexander III. 160

July 13. Alexander III. was crowned - ~ « 162
‘ 5̂® The form of the Scottiih coin was changed ■ . - . . 1 6 2 .
»5* Pope Innocent IV. directed a bull to the Biihops of Lincoln, Wor- .

cefter, and Litchfield, requiring them to examine into abufes ' 
in Scotland - , - - . * _ i 6,̂ ;, ■

Alexander, betrothed to- Margaret the daughter of Henry III. now 
married her at York : Alexander did. homage to Henry for 
his Engliih pofleflions, but refufed to do homage for Scotland, 
although infidiouily required' • -  - - .f  163;

* Henry accufed Alan Dureward, jpfticiary of Scotland  ̂ as guilty .
■ of ambitious, machinations Durew'ardj'foon after, obtained' 

the favour of his accuier - - -  *
GeotTry of Langley was fent by Henry to aCl in concert with' the 

'Scoftifli nobles, as guardian of the young King, but was (oon. 
expelled • -  - - .

Innocent^

Dec. 26.
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A. D,
” 54 ,

” 55

Aug. 25. 

S^t. 20.

1236

” 57

«25S

Nov. 6.

' . ' - 'i,
Innocent IV. granted a twentieth of the eccleijaftical reveaues la . 

Scotland, during three years, to the Engliih King, fot the aid 
of the Holy-Land - -  ^ ^ 4

Simon de Montfort, Earl of Lcicefter, came to .Scotland with a 

fecret commiffion from Henry III. - 165
A  fa£tion of the Scottiih nobles combined againft the Comyns, - 

who had the chief rule in Scotland : Henif efpoOied the 
terefts of this fadlion ' ... - 1^5

The enemies of the Comyns feized the King. and Queen* under 
pretence of fetting then! at liberty -  ’ -  > . 166.

Henry marched towards Scotland to lecond their enterpfifes • 
Alexander and his Queen had an interview With Henfy at Werk 

caftle, and he with them at Rokeiburgh ; New regents were 
appointed - -  -  166, 167

John de Balliol, and Robert de Ros, who had born the name of .
regents, were difgraced -   ̂ . 167

Gamelin, Biihop-ele£t of St Andrew’s, who had been removed 
from his fecular offices, was confecrated by the Biihop of G laf-' 
gow, contrary to the injunction of the regents - 169

Gamelin having been put out of the protection of the laws, com
plained to the Pope Alexander IV* ̂  - 169

Alexander, with his Queen, vifited London : He obtained a re
newal of the grant ot Huntington from Henry -t t6g

The Pope decided in favour of Biihop Gamelin 5 but the fentence 
was difregarded by the Scots - -  -  170

The Comyns leizcd the King and Queen, and re-ailumed .their 
former power - ' - . - 170

Alexander ailembled an army to fight the difgraced nobles : A  co
alition of parties enfued, and new regents were appointed ' 17O 

Henry 111. promifed his frlendiltip to the new regents » .« 171
Walter Comyn, Earl of Menteth, died, not without fufpiclon of - 

poilbn adminiflred by his wife - - - 172
■ ' • A
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u 5o

1262

1263

o<a.2.

Jan. 21.
1264*

May 14.

1265 Aug. 4.

1266

1267

 ̂ • page

A Violent conteft enfued concerning his fucceflion, which was
terminated by compromife in 1259 •• 172,173

Alexander, by the advice of Henry, yielded to the Papat nomi
nation of John de Cheyam to the fee of GUfgow - 174 .

Alexander and his Queen viiited London ; She bore a child in 
England, named Margaret - - 174,175

Henry attempted to prevent a rupture between Alexander and 
Haco King of Norway - -  * 7 5

Henry paid 500 merks of his daughter*̂ s portion, and pleaded 
his inability to pay more - 175

Haco, King of Norway, invaded Scotland: Overcome by tfve Sc<«S 
at Largs: A tempeft diflipated his fleet: Haco retired to Ork
ney and died - - - ■ 176

A fon born to Alexander at Jedburgh, named Alexander 17̂ 1
Magnus, fon of Olave, King of Man, did homage to Alexander 

at Dumfries  ̂ -  -  - 17^
An army fent'to the weftern ifles for chaililing thofe who were 

fufpedted of having favoured the Norvegians - 1 77
A civil war in England: Northampton ftormed, by the forces of 

Henry HI. -  - - ' * 7 7
Battle of Lewes: Henry III. defeated and made prifonerr John 

Comyn and Robert Bruce alfo made prifoners -  ~ * 7 7
Battle of Evefliame; Simon de Montfort, leader of the Barons,

> defeated and flain - - - 177';
Peace with Norway: the .^budae and Man given up to Scotland:

The Scots agreed to pay 4000 inerks Sterling to the King of 
Norway . , - - _ , 177̂  173

Alexander, with the advice of his clergy, refufed to permitthe Pa
pal legate in England to levy the expences of his vifitation 
from the Scottifli clergy - - 178

A quarrel arofe between Alexander and his clergy concerning Sir \ 
John de Dunmore, whom the King required to be abfolved

C c c  . fsod
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-AD. fag«
from excommunication, without his making falisl^iotii 
This quarrel was terminated by the prudence o f Dtmmorfe

; " '
xa<W The Papal legate fummoned the Scottiih clergŷ  to a éoattcîl in *

. England : They difregarded his fummdns, atid refofèd to 
give obedience to the canons enabled in that counc^

Clement IV. required the Scottiih clergy» to pay a tenth o f the» 
benefices to the King of England, in aid of his intended cro* 
fade : Alexander and his clergy rejeded'the requifitioft : Da
vid Earl of Athole, and Adam Earl of Carrjck, wkh mahy*̂ o- 
ther Scottiih Barons, engaged in a crufa^i Athd,e died be* - • 
fore Tunis 1269 j Carrjck,* in Paieftîhe,'ï270 -  , * 7 9

Plenry III. attempted to levy the tenth which the Pope bad grant-* 
ed him : The Scottiih clergy appealed to Rome: They held- 
a provincial council at Perth, wherein one of their own 
ihops prefidcd, and ena£led canons which continued in ^irce 
until the reformation - - 179,180

A fon born to Alexander, named David: He died in his non
age - -  -  . 1^0

Henry III. King of England, died t Succeeded by his fijh Ed- 
‘ wijrd I. - -  - - -  tSo

Martha, Countefs of Garrick, the wife of Robert Bruce, Lord <Æ 
Annandale, bore a fon, ;■  ' -  -  iSo

Alexander, his Queen, and many of his nobility, at the corona- * 
tion of Edward -I. - -  - -  ' 18 r

Feb. 26. Margaret, Queen of Scotland, died - - 18 f
Beiiemundus de Vicci, vulgarly called BagîmonU was employed 

by the Pope to colleâ: the tenth of ecclefiaftical benefices in 
Scotland, for the relief of the Holy Land ; The rent-roll by 
which this tax was levied, is termed Bagimont*s-*roU 181

The Bifliop of Durham complained that the Scots had ehcroach*
ed

1*70

1*7* Nov. 

>*74 Jul7

i6v

ti.
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ed on his boundaries : Commiffioners of thè two nations wer& 
appointed to try the queftiori -  * \ 182

*9. Alexander, in prefence of the Englifti parliament, fwore fealty to 
Edward I. in general terms : Robert Bruce, Earl of Garrick, - 
performed the ceremony of homage for the King of Scots 182 

Eric King of Norway, married Margaret the daughter of Alex- 
,ander . • -  " - - 182,

Alexander, prince of Scotland, married Margaret the,daughter of

1281

1*8»

jGuy Earl of Flanders ; r 82-rj
-i ij.

]an> 28. 
Feb. J.

1284

1284

Margaret, Queen of Norway, died, leaving an only.chiki, iSdafga” 
rtty the Maiden of Norway \

Alexander, Prince of Scotland, died \ >182
The fucc^on.to the crown, of Scotland was fettled by Alcxandier (4' 

III. and the ftates . , * -  \ . ,182,183
Edward I, requefted from Pope Martin IV. a 'grant of the tenths .
, in Scotland for the relief of the Holy Land : The Po^  grants , 

ed his reque/i; but with conditions which rendered the grant - 
elulbry -  -  jgg

Al^ander married Joleta, daughter of the Count de Dfeux i J8;3 
Mar 16. He was thrown from his horfe over a precipice ,between Burnt“ - • 

ifland and Kinghorn, and killed on thefpot • • . ¿83
April 11. A regency, confifting of fix, was appointed in parliament [at 

Scone.] -  ' -  . -
»288 Sept. 25.̂  Sir Patrick Abernethy and Sir Walter Percey murdered the Earl 

of Fyfe, one of the guardians: The Earl of Buchan, another 
of the guardians, died . -  , . -

Diffenfions arpfe among the four furvivers: The Stewart formed . 
an aifociation with certain, Scotfiih Lords, w'ith Gilbert de 
Clare Earl of Gloucefter, and Richard de. Burgh Earl c£ Üh» 
fter, and took up arms ‘ in defence ofhimfelf and his people’̂ l8$ 

Eric, King of Norway, interpofed, and fent. plenipotentiaries to ; 
treat with, Edward I. concerning the infant queen f

Cc C 2„'
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The guardians appointed three of their number, Frafe Bifhop o l  
St Andrew’s, Wiiheart Biihop of Glafgow, and John Comyn, 
together with Robert Bruce the father, to aifift at ihla tBcaty'»
* faving the liberty and honour of Scotland’ ■ I $6

Preliminaries were adjufted at Sairfljurjr . . « • *87
Edward procured a difpenfation front Pope Nicholas IV* for tho 

marriage of his eldeft fon with the young Queen o f Seotland 18$ 
The Scots were eager to have the Englife match ¿onduded# and 

prefled Eric to fend his daughter to England 189
■ •«90 Eric was unwilling to yield up his child but Edt^ard Overcame

this obflacle, by diftributing bribes among the Norwegian 
counfellors -  : ’ « - > ' 189

May. 15, Edward became bound in a penalty of ̂ 00 merks, payable ̂ » the 
guardians of Scotland, that, before III November iigOj idar-** 
garel fliould either he landed in Britain, Or that Etic and his 
nobles ihould take a joint oath to deliver her / 189, I90

July 18. A  treaty was concluded between the ambafladors of England and 
the Scots, [at Brigbam], adjufl:ing the marriage-articles be
tween Margaret Queen Of Scots, and Edward the fon of the 
Englifli King — >  190^195

Aug. 28. Edward made oath to obferve the treaty of Brigham : Ho appoint- • 
ed Anthony Beck, Biihop of Durham, to officiate as lieute
nant in the name of Qpeen Margaret and the Prince 
land; and he demanded, that all the places of firength in - 

, Scotland ffiould be yielded up to him j but'the Scots refufed 
to agree to his demands -  -

Sept—  Margaret, Qiteen of Scotland, died in Orkney - *9 5
The competitors for the crown of Scotland began to alTert their 

pretenfions -  -  -  -  ' -
Nov. 28. Edward prepared to vifit the north of England; but hiS joamey* i 

was delayed on account of the ficknefs and death o f his con-' 
fort, Eleanor -  -  - * '197, 198

Edward
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Edward commanded the Barons of the north and north-weil of 

England, to affemble, with all their powers, at Norham, on 
the 3d of June - -  jgg

He alfo defired the nobility and clergy of Scotland to meet him 
at Norham, but on an earlier day - -  200

May 10. Tiie nobility and clergy of'Scotland had a conference with Ed
ward at Norham : At this conference Edward required that 
bis right of L̂ rd Paramount of Scotland ihoirid be acknow-t 
ledged - -  . -  . 200

The Soots requefted a delay ; but Edward required them to make 
anfwer on the morrow . - -  201

IMay II. Edward allowed the fpace of three weeks to the Scots, for delibe- ' 
rating and making anfwer - - ’ , 201

He declared, that the meeting at Norham, in the EngUfli terrilo-.
‘ •

ries, ihould not be held as a precedent -  _ - . 202
He gave audience to the Scots at Upfettlingtonj on the north bank 

of Tweed, and again aflerted his right as Lord Paramount. 
Robert Bruce, and feven other competitors for the crown of 
Scotland, acknowledged his title, and declared their willingnefs 
to receive judgment from him in that chara£ler 202j 203

June 3. John Balliol and John Cornyn appeared, and made a like 4eclara- 
* tion - - - . V Z<>%:

The Chancellor of England protefted, in name of the King, That 
his claiming the Superiority ihould not prejudice his right to - 
the Property of Scotland * . ■ 204

June 3 .. The competitors fealed an inilrument, by which they acknovdedged 
Edward as fuperior of Scotland, requefted judgment from him, 
and became bound to fubmit to his award -  203

It was agreed; that t̂he competitors ihould̂  name eighty commif- 
iioners, and Edward twenty-four, or a greater or lefs nmnber, 
and that the commiffioncrs named, ihould exaimiae the.cattfe, 
and make their report to Edward . , * , -  295 v

The.
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. *29* Jotte 4.

June II.

June 12.

June 15.

Juif 3*

Aag. 3.

June 2.

The competitors agreed that feifine of Scotland, and its fortreffes, 
flioulj be given to Edward , - ,  *, -  ̂ I06

This having been performed, Edward, reftored thê  cuftojdjr o f thcr 
kingdom to the regents ; he ordered them to confer̂ the'̂  ©ffic.# \ ' 
of Chancellor on'Alan Biihpp of Cailimdsr, an EngJíílÍTn ,̂ ' 
and he added Walter of Agmodiham as his aflbciate in goó 

Gilbert'de Utjtjfraville, Earl of Angus,, refufed, to ̂ deliver cp the; 
caftles of Dundee and Forfar, unlefs Edvvard, and all themoihr 
petitors, joined in an obligation to indemnify him. ' This was 
granted - -  >„207.

Edward appointed Bryan Fitzallan to be joined incommiflion with.
the Scottiih regents. The regents, Bruce, Balliol, Mark Bi-r 

t íhóp of Sodor, and many of the principal Scottifli Barbas, 
fwore fealty to Edw;ard * .207

Edward protefted,' that, if a queftion concerning the fucceffion to 
the crown of Scotland again occurred, he fhould be at liberty ' 

'to pronounce judgment in England 308'
Homage from the people of Scotland was required, under Various 

penalties - - 1 - ^ 8
The competitors put in their claims [at Berwick]. -! 208-2 i i
The auditors having heard the parties, and made H report t»,.

Edward, - - -  - - ‘ 212
Edward appointed the claims of Bruce and Balliol to be firft 

tried -  -  . -  213
The commiffioners differed in opinion, as to the queftion by what 

law the controverfy ought to be determined ; and, therefore, : 
referred themfelves to the better judgment of the prelates, no
bility, and other wife men of England . -• 213

Edward appointed a parliament to affemble at Berwick on the 15th 
of Oitober - . -  - • 213

After having confulted with his parliament, upon fome prelimi- *
■ j; . nary
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nary qucllions, he allowed Bruce and BalUol to be heard at 

'great length - 4-219
1*9» Notr. 6. Edward decreed, that Bruce ihould take nothing fti, the coittpei^ott’ *

withBalliol; and he appointed the claims of the other com- v  
petitors to be heard - -  -  . »¿19^

John Haftings claimed a third of the kingdom of Scotland,’̂ 41 i''’, 
divifibie inheritance j Bruce made a like claim . 2  i9> 2;?o

Not. 17. All the other competitors either withdrew their claims, or no *- 
longer infilled oh them - - : 22b

Edward then decreed, that the kingdom of Scotland waf indi*̂  
vifible, and, therefore, that Bruce and Haftings fhoald tafce 
nothing; and, by his final award, adjudged the kingdom t®i I . 
Balliol . -  - . - . 2 2 0 ,2 2 1

Nov. 19. Edward ordered the Regents of Scotland, and the Governors of ' .
caftles, to give feifine to Balliol -   ̂ . 7 2 2 t

Nov. 20. Balliol fwore fealty to Edward [at Norham] - - ;
Nov. 30. John Balliol was crowned at Scone - . , . 2221
Dec. 26. He did homage to Edward for the kingdom of Scotland [af New-, .

caftle upon Tine} -  , -  . , 222'
Dec. 31. One Bartholomew, having Complained to Edward of a leotence ;- *

pronounced by the Regents, Balliol contended, that the cattle ; 
could not be removed from Scotland into the Englilh courts; but 
Edward declared, that he would hear that, and every pthCT caulb ■ 
of the like nature, and, if neceflary, would fiimmon the King 
of Scots to appear before him, notwithftanding any temporary 
conceffions whiA might have been made - . 222, 22$

Balliol executed an inftrument, by which he declared, that all the 
obligations which Edward came under, while he had the cu- 
ftody of Scotland, were already fulfilled ; he Became bc^nd to. 
ratify whatever Edward had done, and renounced all ben^t / ;
from the convention at Brigham' in 1290 ' ' . ¡̂24

" About
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and o tte  ptií>lk wri-»About this time, many revenue*accounts,

tings, were delivered by Edward to the Chamberlain of Sec^ 
land, for the ufe of the Scottiih King -

Jan. 4. All the rolls concerning caufes heard by the guardians, during the
interregnum, were delivered to Balliol - . ' '^24

Edward granted feifine of the Ifle of'Man to BaHiol , •  ;
The fees to be paid to the Chamberlain of England by the Kihg 

of Scots, were fixed in parliament at twenty pouhds, being ; 
the double of what was paid by an Earl , -  " 225

Feb. 10. Balliol held his firft parliament at Scone 225
A  judgment was given againft M‘DufF, great uucle o f the Earl 

of Fife, and he was imprifoned for a fpace : ,
appealed to Edward - - * 226,22^

•.»ÿÿjMarch 25. Edward ordered Balliol to appear before him ia jperfon, and to 
make anfwer to M ‘DufF, Bailliol having failed to appear, Ed* 
ward renewed the order - ‘ • -  227

The Engliih parliament made fome ftanding orders, in cafes o f ap
peal from the King of Scots -  -  227

Aug. 3; Balliol held his fécond parliament [at Stirling]. Bruce, the fon of ' ,
the competitor, refigned the earldom of Carriek to his fon Ro-  ̂
bert Bruce. Young Bruce was allowed to dO' al
though his right was defe£Uve in form • -  228

Balliol appeared before Edward, and declined to make anfwer to 
the appeal of M‘DufF, without the advice of his people. Being 
required to alk a longer day, or confent to an adjournment, he 
ref ufed to do either - -  > 230

The parliament of England declared, That Balliol had been guilty 
of a contempt of the court of his Lord, and ordered three of 
his cailles to be taken into the cuftody of Edward, until Balliol 
ihould make fatisfaifion, and that M‘Duflr íhoúld hâve damages 
of him; but they left the determination of the point.of civil • 
right to the King of England - , , -  230

Balliol
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I3JJ Bailiol then craved a delay until he might confult with his peòple,

Edward (laid all proceedings until the Feaft of Trinity 1394 231 
A war broke out between France and England -  - ‘ , 332

May A parliament was held at Î ondon, where, it is laid, Baltiot y^ded 
up the whole revenues of his Engliih eftates for three yéar^ 
in aid pf,the war againil France -  . 23^

Edward laid an embargo oit all vfeffels within England, and order- ; 
ed and requefted BalHol to do the fame in Scotland : He alfo ten 
queued Balliol to fend him troops to the war in Gafcony j ardí 
he required the aid of fome Scottiih Barons for the fame pur-» 
pofe -  _ -  -

The Scots èluded the requeft, as they were itógotiating a treaty 
with France -  “ ^ 3 5  C

A parliament at Scone. Balliol, under pretence of oeconomy, dtf- . 
mided all Englishmen from his court. A committee of twelve, 
out of the eftates, appointed for regulating all national affairs 234; 

1295 0<ft. 16. Balliol, perceiving himfelf fufpefted by Edward, cqnfénted, that, 
during the war with l^nce, the Biihop of Oarlifle ^ouH hold 
the cattles of Berwick, Rokeiburgh, and Edinburgh. Edward 
promifed that tìiey Should be reftored at a peace *» 234

oa. 25. Balliol concluded an alliance offenfive and defenfive with France,
[at Paris]. -  -  • 234

iS96Afarch28. The Spots invaded Cumberland, and untticcei&fully aSTaulted Carr', 
lifle -  -  ;

Apra 8. They invaded Northumberland, burnt fome moaatterks, unfucCeĵ « 
fully aflaulted IJarbottle, and retired -

March 30. Meanwhile Edward befieged Berwick, wbkh had remained itt the 
hands of thè Scots : The town was fecked j the cattle furren- 
dered -  -  / • - ,

Apra 5. Balliol, by the advice of his parliament, renounced his alí^tance
and fealty to Edward . . ' - . ■ - ' 237

• - Ddd'.  • ■ iá #

23S
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^M«H:ha8. Earl Wareime laid fiege to the caftle o f Dunbar, which the Gouh-
tefs o f March had betrayed to the Scots **  ̂ 238

Aj>rii 28. The Scottiih army attacked the befiegers, and were totally routed 238 
• -29- Edward arrived at Dunbar, and the caftle fufrendered ; ^  238

About this time the Scots ordered ah beneSeèd jpttfons. Of Eaghih ;
■ birth, to depart from Scotland ^

And they declared all paitifaps o f Englaad, aad ali ne^rals, to , 
traitors, and their eftates to be confifcated •  *  Z40

The Stewart yielded up the caftle of Rokeiborghjfwore fealty to Ed«» 
ward, and abjured the. French alltance« cafftcs o f Ediu*» 
burgh and Stirling were alfo yielded Op •  “ 2̂4^

Balliol implored pardon o f his dftiences, andfefi^aed Scotland,^ 
people, and their homage to Edward • . 241

Edward proceeded northwards, and the Scottifti BaroUs crou^id iu 
to fwear fealty , , -  . »  . 241

foiy 26. Wiflieart Bifliop o f Glafgow, and other dignitaries o f the churcbi , ’ 
performed that ceremony £at Elgin] -  242

Edward returned to the fouth from Elgin. H e ord«ed thOiSifWjie 
at Scone to be conveyed to Weftminfter - 242

Aag. 28. He held a parliament at Berwick. Robert Bruce the younger, Earl 
o f Garrick, and many o f the clergy and laity o f Scotland did’ 
fealty * -  *  243

Edward endeavoured, by moderation and lenity, tofecure his new- c 
conqueft ; and, having eftabliihcd military and civil governors^ . 
departed into England - ,  . , 244

William Wallace began to infeft the Englifli <|uaiters : He ¿«d Sir 
William Douglas attempted to furprife Ormefby, the jufticiary,' 
while he held his courts at Scone *- • 24s

The Scots roved over the country, and lUidracred all EngUihtnen 
who came within their power. They marched into the weftj 
and w'ere joined by many perfons o f rank »   ̂ 246

j Ywmg
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Young Bruce, fofpeilcd of favouring tEat party, was fummoned to 
Carlifle : He made oath to be faithful to Edwatd; waftéd thê  ̂
eftate of Douglas with fire and fword, and’then |ome¿ Walr 
lace . - -  ' -  ■ - 247

Sir Henry Percey. and Sir Robert Qifford marched againft. the 
Scots, who Jiad become enfeebled through dilTenfion . , 247

The Scottiih Barons, without confulting Wallace, fubmitted to Ed- 
waitJ {at Irvine].  ̂ -  -  - 24^

Wallace and Sir Andrew Moray retired into the north ‘ ' 24^
Edward accepted áie fubmifikms of the Scots, and fet his prSfetiers 

at liberty, under condition that' they fliOuM ferve him in hiS 
French w’ars -  -  -   ̂ 249*

The Bifliop of Glafgow and Sir William Douglas had treated in 
name Of all the Scots j finding that Wallace would not accept \ 
of the terms offered, they voluntarily furrendered thenafeltes 
to the Englifit. . Wallwe, in revenge, pillaged the Ifilhop*» 
houie -  • • - 250*

Wallace drew his troops near Stirling r The EnglHh rafiily at
tacked him, and were totally routed. In this aftion Sir Andrew 
Moray was mortally wounded ‘ -  ̂ - 215̂

The Engliih were feized with a panic, and abandoned Scotland.
, Dundee, and the other caflies in Scmhind, furrendwed to Wal

lace: The Scots took pdTeffioa of the town of Befwit^, which 
the Engliih had relinquiíhed’ — * , ^5 -̂

oa. i8.— Wallace led his army into England; and remained there for three: , 
weeks, wafting the country to the gates of Newcaftle 252.

Wallace, as Governor of Seotlandy in name of King *)oh»i ani 
the eonfent of the S&Htifh nation̂  joade a grant of the confta»* 
bulary of Dundee to Alexa&der Skirmifehur, his ftandaied̂  
bearer- ‘

Edward, who had been for fome time in Handers, returned to Eog-i
Ddd 2̂  iaod,.

Nov. n.

13̂8 March 29.
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land, and fummoned the ScQttifli Barons to mieet him at a ' 
parliament at Yorke : But they difobeyed hîs fiimmtms *

While the EngUih army was rendezvoufing m Biers ĉk» t1̂  Earî ' : 
of Pembroke landed in the north K fe j  Wallace mtaefccd , 
and defeated him [in the foreft of Maek Ironfide.) - ' * 25*5 •

Edward invaded Scotland, and took the caftleof JKrïetoa înEaft; , r 
Lothian, the only place which made refiftanee “ ' 256

While Edward was encamped between Edinharghvand LinJith ’̂ * 
gow, a quarrel arofe between his W^fli a ^  Engliftr troops, r 
in which much blood was flied >* ‘ j "j,

Edward, unable through fcarcity of ̂ ovifionS to proceed into the ■ -1 
weft, gave orders for a mreaî i  bm , heiÉîe® tbm thé 
were at Falkirk, he marched to attack them *- • : ■  ̂ sy y 

The Scots were totally dented at Falkirki fSr Jbha ̂ eewsaNt» Sif' ' 
John Graham, and M*Dnff werè flain  ̂ 258^262

The Scots, in their retr^t, bnrnt the town and caftié of S^rlih^ii • *
Bruce, when he heard of (he lofe of the battle, hiirnt the oa^e 
of Air, and retired into Garrick : Edward could imt pttffhe 
him, by reafon of the want o f provifions.: Having taken 
Bruce’s caftle of Lochm'aben in Annandaîé, Edward retafnel 
into England *■ -  -  ¿63

He held a parliament at Carlifte, and beftowed the ̂ atés of ieve* 
ral of the Scottiih Lords on his followers ' 263i 264^

iw99 J»iy 18. By the mediation of the Pope, Edward f^ BalUol at liberty, ati^
had him conveyed into France * r" « 264

The Scots chofe lamberton Biihopof St Andrew^ Robert Bruce 
Earl of Garrick, and John Comÿn the younger, guardians o f 
Scotland ^ ÎÎ65'

The guardians befiegoi and took the caftle of Stirling, which Ed  ̂
ward attempted in vain to relieve . - 2dd

Edward invaded Scotland, wafted Annanthle, and receive  ̂t]|e
miffion of Galloway •- j» ' 2Ôèr
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Feb. 12.

I301 Maf 7.

Jan. 26.

B7 the mediation o f France» a truce was concluded wkh Scotland 
until! Whitfunday 1301, {àt Dumfries.} •  . ^

Wiiheart Biihop o f Gldfgow Was (ordoned by Edward» tmd reqeivid 
• into favour - - . < 2^7

Pope Boniface Vm . claimed the kingdom o f Scotland  ̂ udt
The Engliih parliament made anfwer to the Pope» and denied Ida 

pretenfions . !* . , *  , , 21*̂
Edward aifo, in a l^oured manifrfio» denied thePppe*s pretenfiona 
Edward marched into Seodand» built u ct^e Einlithgow, aud 

wintered there * . «.
By the m^iation o f France» a fecund trace wab ̂ mdud^ with the 

- Scots, to endure until the $oih November J302 •' ..'<275
1302 Aug. 13. Pope Boni&ee» relinquUhin^ his pretenfions» charged the

of Scotland to fubmit to die Englidt government . uyt

Feb. 24. The & i^ i&  iumy» <»minaiided by John de S^ ^ ve»  was totafi^.
routed by the Scots» underthe command o f John Comyn ?md *
Simon. Frafer {at Rodin.] , »  -  ayif

The K ii^  France made peace with Esghmd» w ^ u t  tahh^ 
any notice o f the Scote» [id Parb.] - -  ; 273» 274

Edward invaded So^nd, béfregcd and took frxe tiM& Breeij^^ 
and fubdued all d ê north o f Scotland.

He dilperfed the Scots aflèmbled near Stirling , 277
Comyn and his followers fiibmftted to {at Stmthonl^ ani •

obtained pardon» undet cotam t^dhióas*. The c»ly .condii!, 
tions which they made fen? Wallace were», that he fhould tende? 
himfelf up at the.wiji and mercy o f the Eiàg» if  it ¿hall , 
good to him . . . , • . ; *  •. - ,277

Edwsord adembled a parliament at St Andrew*s ; fentence o f 
Uwty ^asprow^mt^d itt.it .^ainftWMlaceiSimi:^ 
the garrifon o f Stirling ,  ̂ ^ 7^

Edward befieged the eaftle o f Stirling.; Sir iÌé . , :

»303 May 20.

from May
2t. to on. 
to.

Feb I

t|04 lalyi4i
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governor, furrendered it up, after an obftinate. defence  ̂ for ‘ 
three months -  -  , ¿79̂ , 2.80

Robert Bruce, ion of the competitor, died. Edward gave feifîné.  ̂
of Annandaie to his fon the Earl o f Garrick “ ' .,28a-

The Earl of Garrick entered into a fecret aflbcîâtîon. with Zamber-* 
ton^iihop of 5t Andrew*» •  ‘

23. Waliace having been apprdiended, was tried and dteciitcd, fat 
London.] -

23. Edward made a total fettlement of Scotland, with titó advice o f
Wiiheart Biihop of Glasgow, Bruce, and 5ohtt,de Motihtaf ‘̂ ^3,; 

«5* He granted an indemnity to the Scote, under certain Ônditiona v
;■ ; /■ 2S8,289r

Robert Bruce Earl of Garrick flew Jolm Comyot of Badenu  ̂ fat 
Dumfries.] * . **■ : ass’—*295̂

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  O G G U R R B M G Ê S .

Defeription of the arms of Scottifli infantry; ¿efler  ̂ht^^6iiSi:and 
" dancers,, both male and female, in the ScOttiih camp 2,^*

William Cornyn, Chancellor of Scotland and BiChop of Durham» 
poifoned in the wine of the Eucharift ^

Famine in Scotland— charity of the Monks of Melroa , ^  ^ 7

David I. made a grant to the abbey of Dwnfermltne ̂ f all the gold 
that ihould accrue to him out erf Fife and Fpthrif ^ 9 7^

Walter, the Stewart of Scotland, founded an abbey ^  Raifley ; 29S 
Two comets appeared before fiin-rifing in the month of Auguft 298- 
Remarkable circumftancesin trying the boundaries of a royal foreft

by a jury -  " -  . * 298
A fountain near Kilwinning, in the ihire of Air, ran blood foe

eight days and eight nights -  -  .
Allowance for daily eapences made by Richard Ciffut' Je Men to / 

the Kings of Scotland, whenever, they were invited fo thè 
Engliih court -  ’ -  ' -  299;

*. Great
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Great Famine in Scotland -  ■* 299
Great fcarciiy In Scotland . -  -  , ■ ■ 299
Bridge at Berwick carried ofF by the floods ; difputes as to the re» 

building it -  -  •  ’ 299 '
Earthquakes in Scotland, and an intenfe froft -  300 ,
In a provincial council, all who had received prieft’s orders on a 

Sunday, were prohibited from officiating at the altar 300
The Biffiop o f St Andrew’s cenfured the Monks o f Dunfermline, 

becaufe they had neglefted to fupply him with wine for his 

collation after fupper - *  -  > 300

A  miracle wrought by William the Lion at Yorke -  3.O®,
One Andrew, eleded Biffiop o f Rofe, refuied to accept the Epifcop^ 

dignity -  -  -  3^1
A  remarkable aurora borealis in Galloway . ' -  3®2
Singular circumftances concerning the death o f Patrick Earl o f 

March -  -  -  , 302

Circumflances concerning Richard Siward, a favourite o f Henry III.
King o f England -  -  302

Many towns in Scotland coniiimed by accidental fire 
The Count de St Paul had a large ffiipof war built at Invemefe 302 

Peter de Ramfay, Biffiop o f Aberdeen, allotted a ftipend o f 15 . 
merks of filver to each vicarage within his dliocefe. The ah** 

hots and priors appealed to the Popp agaiaft thia augmenta** 
tion as exorbitant, and procured it to be fct afide •  303

Miracle at the removal o f the body o f Margaret Queen o f Scots, 3®4 
Five per cent, paid for the expence of conveying 20 merks from

Badenochto Berwick 304

Slaves and their children conveyed from one mafter toanoffier, 

even without lands »  .** ^
So great a dearth in Scotland, that a boll o f meal w;as at fonr: ' 

ffiillings : “ ” , “ ■ ;
A  great wind in Scotland, and an inundarion from the fea 305

■ - Oiterh-
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Cavern in the cattle o f Hugh Gifford de Tetter, forns^ h f i»a- 

gical an -  •  ̂ ^
The Abbot o f Melros, and many o f his conventual brethren* ê ** 

communicated for their enormities , 305
A  great froft in Scotland -  ‘ 306
Many churches fired by lightning in winter -  * 306
Alexander III. had a daily allowance o f too foilHngs to bear Ms 

charges in England, when he was fummoned thither fey the ; 
English King - -  306

A  grant o f eight oars in the new boat at i the boat
divided into eight ihares 9 eight pennies o f rent to be paid fw  
eachihare ** -  306

Edward I. lent L. 40 to Robert Bruce Earl o f Carried ; 3oé
The plague faid to have appeared in Scodan^, for the ttr^ time goy 
A t a ball at Jedburgh, a ikeleton is laid to have danced . goy 
General amount o f the iaiaries o f parilh-priefts in the reign o f A^ 

lexander HI. - -  ‘ -  307,308
Account o f Thomas Learmcmth, otherwiiè called /J&e Hhynier 30B 
Pope Nicolas IV . condemned, by a bull, the praâ:ice in Scot

land o f excluding aliens from all offices o f truft in religious 
houfes, becaufe there is no refpe^ of perfons w ith God 309

Pope Nicolas IV . ifiued a bull, exhortii% the Scdttilh Biffiops 
to preach a crufade, and granted, them an indulgence o f a 
hundred days for every fermon prea<hed : Erom this bull it 
appears, that pUgrimsges to the Holy Sepulchre were prohi
bited by Papal authority . -  • 3O9,

At the fame time the pope required the whole eeclefî attics in - 
Scotland to pay' the tenth o f their revenues annually, during 
fix years, to Edward King o f England, in aid o f his crufiwie 309 

A  hen valued at one halfpenny -  -  3to
The Engliih foldiers, at the fiege o f Dirleton in Eaft Lothian, in

the
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tiie beginning of July, fubfifted oil thé peafe ^ 4  beàns widcb 
tbey picked up in tbe fields ^ , $ï<i

Price o f wine in Scotland -  -  $i4
Edward I. flripped the whole lead off the ròonaftery o f St An

drew’s, Jfor the mitchines fifed at thé fiege o f Stirling eaftht 3 id 
ÎFakiiousàcdïuiif ofthefiegetffthe e ^ e o f  0ri}uhait g i i
The Biihop Of Buchan agreed not to augment the penfion o f fii:^ , .

vicai beyond ten pounds Sterling g it
An Engliffi hérmE faw a vifion o f Angels éofiduâing Waîlacé 

om o f purgatory  ̂ >. SM

. À  P P E N  D t 3É
iio . t  O f the law o f Evoius, find thé Mcrcheta Mulfertìui. g ià  
No. n. A  commentary on the ¿id  ftaitotc o f Wflfiam thé I^ n  33d
No. HI. Oi*the i8th ftamte of Aletandei IH .. . ;
No. IV, Bun o f Pope Innocent IV; -, 3à »
N a V . O f Walter Stewart, Eari o f Mèatethi 1296 *  3 ^
No. V I. O f M*I)uff, iiain at falkirk in 1298 ^  -  . 33*
No. Vn. O f the death o f John Comyn,' ioth February i3Ò5f*è 354 ; 
No. V jn . O f the origin o^the hofife o f Stéwart * ♦ '
No. IX. TaUes ihèwing thé fuéceffion of the Sings o f Scmlaodi"
' from Malcolm 12!. to Robert I. ; their marriagés, children, ai^ 

the time o f their death ; allo, the Kings o f England, Eraficé» %
. fifid the Popes, were thdr contemporaries ;

N S.
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•Thb Accessio n  01 n ú ^ m r  r/^m m utî>3 ipà% ,
T o  THE A ccessïoîï O f T îit H O tT S $  o 'f 'S T E W A E T .

®ir Sir b  A  t  i  D  I? A >  E  Y  É  B 1 1 «.

* «
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A  D V E R T  I S I  M E ,N T.

TH E  Author ooce |irtipofed to'haye continued T h  E, À  n  H a  ¿ e  

. OF ScOTi.AND;to the Reftoration of Jamea L

But there are various and invincible reafons which ob!%e hau to
' » î • • •!

teroúô te bis Wcxrk at the acceffion of the Houlè of ätswart. < s ;
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F rom  the A  C  C  E  S  S  I O  K  oC

R O B E R T
.î

% .wy--

V‘.-r 1

-, lâoôe "

RO B E  E f  .B R tr Ç E had many ànd^fôrmidablc pbftades to 
Îurœwat in his prngrefo to fovereigo pow^ ; the fideasr «with»» 

and even the general indinations of the noHlity ; thé revenge o f the 
potent houfe of Ccttnyn; the whole force o f ‘ England; and the;gàîlt. 
irf what was cotnttionly held to be & Jaerih îous nütrder„ ;

Without any refources but in his own valour, and in the untried iW «4^S^ ' 
Ü(klity o f a few parties % Bruce afçended the thiFone of h& ançeôor% /; . i e
|at Scone, 27th March igo6.]" ' ■ ’

The laris o f Fyfe, defeendants o f the celebrated had-the
pdvil^e of. crowning, the Kings of Scotland. At this time Duncan

• ■ Bari.; ■......... *  ̂ ■ - * j* ...

,•« Maaum çrexit contra omncs etfmgolos de regfio Scotîaç, tx^ is  
«fiMhencrolisi* jU xii. c .9 . •

Voir, II.  ̂ A
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2  R  O  B  E  R  f  L

1306. ,
Earl of Ey*̂ e fivnured the Englifh but his filler Ifabeìlà, wife
of the h.arVof Buchan, leciedy withdravs-ing from her huiband, re«» 
paired to Scone, aflcrted the pretenfiona of fi r̂ anceftors, and agalli 
placed the crown on the head of RoSerIt I. * £2<̂ th March.} • - 

Bollerity ought to remember the chief aff-wates of Bruce iQ his ar
duous attemj)t to reftore the liberties of Scotland. - ,

They were, William of Lambyrton Biihop of St Andrews; Robert 
Wilheart Biihop of Glafgow; the Abbot o f Scone; the four brother® 
of Bruce, hdw'ard, Nigel, I'homas, and Alexander; his nephew Tho
mas Randolph of Strathdon ; his brother-in-law, Chriftbpher iSeaton 
of Seaton; Malcolm £5th] Earl of Lennox ; John Strathbogk f io & j 
Earl of Athole; Sir James Douglas; Gilbert de la Haye of ErrOh and 
his brother Hugh de la Haye; David Barclay of CaÌms in:Fife; Afe»- 
ander Frafer, brother of Simon Frafer of Oliver C3aftle J 'Walter <fe 
Somerville of Linton andCarnwath; David o f Incbtnartinj Rcbért . 
Boyd; and Robert Fleming f .  r ‘

Edward

* In Scalae Chron. ap. Leland. Colledlanea, vol. 1. p. 54t. this bold a ô io n ^  , 
aferibed to her mother-in daw, Elizabeth de Quinei, daughter o í Rpgcr ^
Earl of Winchefter, Conftable of Scotland, and widdw o f Alexander Comyn, Earl o f  
Buchan. ‘ The Countefs of Boughan, becaufe her/uhrie mai ahjenly lying at his w a;
* nor of Witnick, [r. Whitwicki by Leiceftre, toke upon her to ehtone Robert Brufe at 
‘ Scone, in Scotland.’ This authority is very exprrfs ; yet Ï incline to £^low the 
writers of that age, Trivet̂  p. 342. and M. Weflm. p- 454» M. W elti», accnfes this 
intrepid lady of a criminal partiality for the new King ; ‘ tranfgreflh matitali thon^
‘ exarferat in fpeciem et concupifeentiain fatuj coronati.* The Monk who caHs Robert' 
Bruce a fool, may be permitted to call the Countefs of Biichan an áduHerefi ¡. ftjth 
idle (lories are always circulated by malice and eredillity itt times o f public dífordér.

t  Randolph, afterwards Earl of Moray ; Seaton, anctftor of the Duke of Gordon» 
Earl of "W inton, Earl of Dunfcrmlim, and Vikonnt KmgRonv De la'kuye, o f Earl o f 
Errol} Frafer, of l.ord Lovat and Lord Saltón -, Somerville, of Lord Somerville j* 
Jnchmartin, of Lari of Findlater, Earl of A»)»e, and Lord ^oxai‘, Boyd, o f Eari o f 
Kilmarnock j Fleming, ot Earl of Wigtorf. Math. Wejhn- p. 45a. adds, Alan Earl of

' ' Mentcth.,
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1306.
‘ Edward I. was at Wincherter when tidings of the revolution in Scot- 7r/w/, 342. 

land arrived 5 he immediately appointed Aymer de Vallence, Earl of <,88.99V* 
Pembrake, to be guardian of that kingdom and defpatched a mef- 
fenger to the Pope, informing him of the violation of-the fanituary, 
and of the {laughter of Comyn. With equal diligence the Pojie iffucd

an

MentHi. Nigel Cumpbel,'the predeceflbr of the Duke of Argyle, &c. and Fraier of 
Oliver Caftle, were alfo engaged in the caufe; but it does not appear that they aíEfted 
at the coronation of Robert I ■

To  this lift, David Moray Bifliop of Moray, might be added. The EngUfH affert- 
edytbathe preached to the people of his dlocefe, ‘ that it was no b fs meritorious fb
* r ife  ill arm s for fupporting the caufe o f  B ru ce, than to en gage in  a crufade againft

* thefiaiacens.— Quiadediteis inteIHgere,praedicando, periculo animae fuae, quod non
‘  minus pofTent mereri, qui cum Domino Roberto in ipfius auxilium contra Regém - 
‘ Angliae ct fuos infurgcrent,ct partem ipfius Roberti juvarent, quam fi in Terram Saac- 
‘  tarn contra Paganos et Saracenos prqfictjferent.’ [Sic MS ] Records, London. This 
Bifliop was the founder of the Scots Coilege at Paris. Keith, Catalogue, p. 8 a.

A s there will be frequent occafion for quoting the metrical life of Robert Bruce, 
by John Barbour, it may be proper to premife fome particulars concerning the author. 
He WoS bred to the church, and obtained the ofHce of. Archdeacon of Aberdeen: - 
While he enjoyed that office, he had leave to ftudy at Oxford, 3\mo Edw. iii CaiendaFS 
of Antient Charters, p. 219. He finiflied his hiftory in 1375» and he died an aged 
man in 1395. This circumftance is to be learned from' The Chartutarf of AheFdeen, 
fol. II c. where, loth Auguft.1398, mention is made of * quondam Job- Barber Archi*
‘  diaconus Aberd.’ and where it is faid that he died two years and a half ^fore j tbeíé' 
fore, in 1396. Barbour, when be deferibes the perfbn of Thomas Randolph, Earl of 
Moray, feems to fpeak as from his own obfervation. Randolph died in 1311. Sup* 
poling Barbour to have been 80 at bis death, he was 15 a,t the death o f Kapdolph,  ̂
Fordun, L. xii. c. 9- fays* ‘ Magifter Johannes Barbarii, Archidiaconus Abérdonbnfls, 
l in  linguanoftra materna difertc ct lucuicnter fatis ipfa ejusparticularia gefta, necnon
* multum elcganter peroravit.’ There is reafon to believe that the language of Bar* 
hour, obfolete’as it may now feem, has been modernized by fome officious tranferiber*

* The letters patent to Pembroke ate drawn up in an enraged and vindifjive ftyle. 
In them Edward fays. That Bruce was a perfon in whom he repofed entire confident f 
[de quo plcnam fiduciam hab>?bamus.3 F o e d e r a ,  T. ii. p. 988. The Pope’s bolt Í8 ; 
dated from Bourdesux, 18th May ijo6 . F o e d e r a ^  T, ii. p, 997.

■ A 2
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T rive t, J4t 
haimiing- 

fird, i. 22 I 
Langtcft, ii,
33*-

an order, authorifing the Archbiihop of Ybfke, and. the o f
Carlifle, to excommunicate Bruce and his adherents. • ; '  '

Edward, now become infirm, and having loft the ufe crf" his iimW» ■ 
proceeded to London'by flow journeys At his arrival /¿ere, he.con* 
ferred the honour of Knighthood on his fon the Prince of Wales, 
on the. Earls of Warenne and Arundel, ahd^n near 30Q more. ' At a. 
feaft given on occafion o f  this folemnity, the Kii^, although aged 
and debilitated, made a vow j", that he vyould take vengeance on Robert 
Bruce for his infult offered to God and the churchy and this duty ha
ving been performed, that he would not, for the future, uniheath his 
fword againft Chriftians, but would hafte to Paleftine, wage vvar with, 
the Saracens, and never return from that holy ehterpri^ ■ ' -

* Movit ie Rex verftis lendonias carrizandb, <jcra, 
intibiis, non potuit eqaitare j Trivett'p. 342. ; -  ̂ . v ‘ ; ■ / ^

t  The circumftances attending this vow, as related by ili. p. 4¡^w[eún^_
guiar. ‘ Tunc aliati funt in pompática gloria duo cygni vcl olores ant€*Rcg«m,pba* ' 
* lerati retibus aureis vel fiftulis dcautatis, defiderabile lpe£taculum intuentifapS. Qg*“
‘  bus vifis, Rex votum vovit Deo coeli et cygnis,’ &c. This is-a moft.extraordina^,

• paflage, for the interpretation of which I have confulled antiquaries, but all in vain. 
The fame ceremony is mentioned in Le livre des trots Jiiz de Roys, f. 91. *
‘ parolles on fill apporter mig paon- par deux damoifelles, et jura le Roy premier de 
‘  dcffcndre tout fon dit royaume à fon pouvoir,’ ^c.“ ' . ‘

Sir Henry Spelmaii, AfpUogia, p. 132. obferves, that the antient h e r a l d s á 
 ̂ as an imprefe to muficians ami finging men. He adds', ‘  fed gloriae ftudium'cx eodem. 
. ‘ hoc fymbolo indicari multi aflcrunt* He then qiiofes'the irosa
but he neither remarks its fingularity, nor attempts to explain it.

Alhmole, Hijiory of the Garter, c. 5. feft 2- p, 185. obfeives, that Edward QI. Ead  ̂
tbefe words wrought iipon ‘ his furcoat and Ihteld, provided to be uied at a tourna.
‘  ment,. . , ' ' •

‘  Hay, Hay, the viythefwan,
‘ By Ü*— !oul, I,am thy man.*'

This fhews that a "whitefivan jwñS the imprefe of; Edward III. and perhaps it Was aííhi' 
ufed by his grandDth..*r, Edward L How far this circumiiance may fefve tolfluftfate.-, 
the paflage in M. Wejlm, I  will not pretend to determine». ' ■
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■ 1306»
The Prince of Wales vowed, in aid of his father’s vo\!«r, that he Tnwfxi-t-s, 

would hot remain two nights in the fame place until he reached Scot
land *. - ■

The Earl of Pembroke, Robert de Clifford, ami Henry de Perceŷ  
haHed to Scotland to;oppofe the progrefs of Rruce, and the Prince 
of Wales followed with his cbnapanioiis. Edward appointed his army 
to rendezvous at Carliile: He hinifelf moved llowly towards the north, 
being conveyed in a litter. He was feized with a dyfentery, halted in 
the neighbourhood of Carliile, and remained in thofe parts during the 
winter * .

The firft enterprife of the King of Scots was againft Perthi where *̂ 1̂*^ ' ' ■ Barbed > 39̂-
Pembroke, the Engliih guardian, had fixed his head-quarters. T h e '54..
Scots, in the popular ftrain of chivalry, challenged the Engliih 
mander to the open field ; he anfwered, * that he would fight them on 
‘ the morrow.* The Scots betook themfelves to'the neighbouring 
wood of Metbven. Towards the clofe of the day, Pembroke fallied ' 
forth and attacked them. ,Sir Philip de Moubray unhoried-the Kingj

■ Seaton
* It is probable that that age 4td not difc»ver the ftrange nature,of the vow. vrhkh; 

the hoir apparent made for enabling the King to go into perpetual exile.
f  The EnglHh hiftorians, antiènt as well aS modern, alTert, that Edward I. itiarched 

into Scotland in 1306, and, in the manner of a favage conqueror, over-ran the Country. ; 
It is certain, however, from the dates of various inftmmciits in the iecpnd volume of 
Feedera j^ngtiae, that Edward did not march into Scotland in. i jo6. On the 2ad July 
1306, he was at Beverley j Feedera^Ji^ 2. p. (004. 18th July, at rhfe& j tin p. f 005# 
14th Auguftj'at Corbridgc} ib. p. 1017. aSth.ànd 31ft 4 uguft, at Newburgh in Tin#- 
dalej ib- p. 1018. loao. 6th and 7th bepteu.bet, at Thrrlewal ; ib p. 1025. 7th Oc- ; 
toher, at Lanetcoft f ibi p. 1027 He fpeaks at that time of his having been recovered 

■ from a dangerous illnefs by the care of Nicolas de lyncheVyk his phyCcian. He ap<* 
pears to have remained at Lanercoft during the months of Oilober, November, De*- 
cember, January, and February ; p, l o i i . —f  to t') fie was at hynftock o»,tbe 
of March} ib. p. 1049.}'and at Carliile, or in that neighbourhood;irons lOth March,* 
to the beginning of July 1307} ib. p. 1046.—-ÌÓ.56U
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Leland, i. 
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ârbour, 36.

Barbour, 37.

Barbour*
40.

1306. : .
Seaton refcued him *. It is faid that John de HalUnirton, who fer̂  
ved in the EngHih army, made the King prifoner; but, difcovering 
who he was, fet him at liberty» Hugh de la Haye y, Barclay, Frafer, 
Inchmartin, Somerville, and Randolph, were taken, and the Scottiih 
army was difpcrfed. [»9th June.] - ‘ .

Robert retired with the broken and dlfpirited remains of his party 
into the falneíTes of Athole After having lurked for fome timé 
among the mountains, and endufod much hardfliip, they éame down 
into the low country of Aberdeenihire, At Aberdeen the King tpei his 
w’ife, and rtiany other ladies, whoiu his brother Nigel had coodu¿led 
thither, all determined to ihare the worft of fortunes with their fathers, 
and hufbands.

Bruce and his followers, at the approach of the’ Engliih, again 
fought refuge among the mountaihs; and,, accompanied with their 

' faithful women, retreated into Breadalb]ne. • .
Barbour, yi. The King was now on the borders of Argyle. Alexander of-Ar- 
Fordui),xii.2. gyle. Lord of Lorn, had married the aunt of Cornyn. Eager to revengpe 

the death of his nephew, he attacked the Kin^, A fierce combat en» 
fued: Douglas and de la Haye were wounded, and the royalifts were

overpower-

*  Barbour aferibes this honour to Seaton, and minutely relates the circamftsnces 
ofthe ftory, p. 34- Seaton’s office of Efquire to the King adds probability to Bar* 
hour’s relation. M , W ejlm injier fays, that the King was thrice unhorfed, and that 
Simon Frafer thrice refcued him. ‘ Ter a dextrariis proftratus elt, .et per Simonem de 
* Freyfclj bellatorem egregium, ter levatusp. 455.

t  This is probably the fanie perfon whom M . Wejim- p- 455. Calls H u ttin g  M a r e -  

fcallu s et v e x illife r  pfcudp-R egii. He alfo mentions Hugh^ the King’s chaplain/ as 
among the prifoners. ,

J Of that army, with tvhich, a few-weeks before, bo had affierted his title tQ the 
crown, he could hardly colleit 500 men Barbour relates, that his brother Edward 
Bruce, the Earl of Athole, Douglas, Gilbert de la Haye, and Nigel Caropbel, remained 
with him. Barbour allb mentions a S ir  WiUiam the Barondown» as .one of the hánd, 
p. 36. 37. Who this perlón was, I know not.
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40.

1306. ■
overpowered. Bruce placed hitníelf in the rear of his fmall dlforder- 
ed band, and, by peri'evering valour, checked the purfuitof the enemy 
[iithAuguft.] '

Hitherto the. King and his alTociates had earned a hardy fuftenance 
by the chace of wild* animals, and by fiihing; but winter now ap
proached, and there was' no hope of fublilling at that feafon in the 
open fields. ’ •

Bruce fent his Queen, and the other ladies, to the árong caille of Bar̂ ounfi. 
Kildrùtnraié in Marre, under the efcort of his brother Nigel, and all 
his horfemen; himielf, with two hundred men, refolved to force a paf- 
fage into Kintyre, and from thence to crofs over into the northern: . 
parts of Ireland.

At the banks of Lnchlomond their , progrefs was interrupted. Dou- $arS»0»̂ . 
glas, after lung fearch, dil'covered a fmall leaky boat, in which he paf- 
fed over with the King. The'rell followed, fome by the conveyance*' 
of the boat, and others by fwimming. They were now reduced to the B̂rhat̂  
extremities of famine. W hile they roved in quell of food through the 
adjacent forefts, they met Lennox, ignorant till then of the fate of his 
fovereign : They all wept.

Angus of the ifles, Lord of Kintyrei hofpitably received the King Skhurf^t* 

into his caille of l)unavarty..From thence the King, with a few faith- • 
ful companions, paffed over to Raèhrin, an iiland on the northern 
coaft of Ireland.*, and there eluded the fearch of his enemies.

, A  '
According to Barbour, 43. two brothers named Makendorfer, which he inter* 

prêts the fans r f Durtuard, and another perfon¿ ha<t vowed, if they encountered Bruce, 
either to flay him, or periih in the attempt. They overtook him at a narrow pafs, 
apd were all flain by his Angle prowefs. This ftory, related with many minute cif* 
cumftances, may be true •, 1 could not, however, venture to place it.in my narrative.
The place where Brucg was defeated by the Tord of' Lorn, is called Dairy, i. e. the"
King's fie  d, probably from that event. SeC Fordun, L. xii- c. i i .  It I'sin the nçrgh» 
boarhood of a village which now bears the name oi, Clifton. 

t  Thjis ifland is deferibed by Mr Donald Monro, .Dean of the ties, »^49. iptbe
ffdloVrmg..
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A  mlferahle deftiny awaited his friend* and partiikn  ̂whom hç Hàd 

left in Scotland. . V - ;
Rjfky'.Sio. An ordinance was iiîued by Edward in council, commanding the 

guardian of Scotland * to make prot^mation» that ail the people pf 
‘ the country do fearch for» and purfue, all who have been in arms 
‘  againft the F.ngliih government, and have not delivered thcmielves
* up ; and alfo, all who have been gmky of other çrîaies | ’Midfbat
* they apprehend •them dead or alive.* And deelaring, * That they who
* are negligent in the difeharge of this duty, ihall forfeit their caRles,

. * and be imprifoned during the King’s pleafure.* . ., ' , f
The guardian was alfo commanded to phnifb, at his difeî tOQt, alt 

who harboured the offenders deferibed in the proclaiaatipn«
Farther, it was ordered, that all who were, at thé ‘ flahghtö' 6f Co  ̂

myn, or were abettors o f that deed, or voluntaräy and hitewihigly har
boured the guilty perfons,,or their àccompltces, fhcmld be drawn ahd 
hanged. / ‘ J :

And that all who were already taken, or might hereafter be taken, 
in arms, and all who harboured them, ihould he hanged or beheaded» 

As for thofe, who, having been in arms, had furre^ered them- 
felves, it was ordered, that the moll: diftingmfhed and dangerous of
fenders among them ftiould be imprifoned during the King^s plea- 
fure. • * .

And that all, whether of the coclefiaftical order, or laymen, who 
had willingly efpouled the party of Bruce, of who had procured f ,  or

’ eschorted,
‘ r . .  ̂ • •

following words Î * On the fouth-weft frae tBe'promoBtory of Kiatyre, upon thé
* coali of Irland, be four myle to land, Jayes an iyle,;CalHt pertainhi^ to
* Irland, and pofleflit thir mony yeifes by Clan Donald of Kymyre, four niyie« fottg, 
‘  arid twa niyle braide, guid land, inhabit and manurit 5’  D^criptisn o f the JVeftem 
ißes. p. 6.

t  ‘ Prefebantz le poeple d’Efeofe de lever contre fo ley j' Rylfyt $to.TyrfeI^ 
V ol.iü. S . p. 174* bas committed forerai errors in fais Qranflation of this ordipracé.
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I».

tfee of Rcotìaad to rìfè in rebeilinn» fltóvtŴ  tt^ a C(m*
■ yklìon, feè tmpti^ned dùrìog thè Rìng*  ̂pieàfitrè. , ' ;

With regftrà to theeommonsi whn mlght bave beea %
take up arma, a difcretionary power of^fining or ranfoming them was 
«ommitted to thè goardtam • /

Jhis ordinaace waa rigoroafijf enfowicd. * ,
The wtffeirf j^uce, and ¡Vdarjorjf hfe daughter b f a fdt1ne^iaaitragè,, ;

..dreadiftg mbé. beÌM êd in Kitórnoiéì«  ̂ Sed io thè iSitóàary .of- 
Dmhac, at TTidn i|i Rds&ife. Thè Bari Rois vioiat»! <he fan^a* t. ' \l:
ary, and deltvered théin to thè EngUftì . . "

The Conntefa of Buchan« wbo had crowned Bruce, W4s com** 
mitt^ to clofe eonhnemeat in thè caftle of Berwick f .  ' < ;

William

* M Wtfim» rctecs, p. 4|[4. iliat Brace, fcttàabg from Hte cof<Miat«a»i I<mì t9 ̂
■wifci ‘ Yefter'dair we were Eart and €òt»ite&, »}W  areBj'fig aód
flie aafwered, * You #ay W a Aunmer iCijbg, l  iappofe, you'will n<» feé a ̂ iuter
* King i* diat ̂ Sriice, cnrag»! at tbis coateatfhtoas ipeeeb, voabl bave liBkdha’, bad
not thebyftiBideràprmntcdluni : Tbat, bowc^er, he banifecd ber to ÌwlanBjattd Aàt 
tbe Bari o i UUIer, ber fathei, tranfìained Iter to thè Engliih Eiog> circuì^« ;
ftances aiay he confid^cedas fabolouft.—The-direzioni givcaforthe ét^^aisattetn.
'of plaabeth, die i»ife ‘of Broe«» ire prefcMed in Feèderaf Ti- ». p. «013. She was. s> 
he conveyed tô tb'e róaoor of Braftewìck: Tòttavea waitl»g»woih,a»j'â ra W|tó.fer- 
vaht, â ataced in lifei feds®e> and tìf gòbdóónwfatión : A hailcr, two
•and a fow ôy, f<»1ler cbainbér, fobcr, an4 oot rfetoits, to mai* ber bed, 5* Eit eie all
* gar2<?n a pèei por demorer en fa chambrê  t&i 4I fobie et nO oiiirrotóaai pibr fpa
‘ lìtfaire'Jj Yb«e gce|faopnda when iheittéltócs to hunt : Venifon> Bfli,.a«d tbo-faìr* 
efthoitfein tbe ijianor.' Th*s uhforttólate lady was reraoted-to a»t«lier. prifon ia* 
ajo8. F«eier'at "f. I|Ì. p. 94. la jilia, flie was reaiovcd to Wìodfor caftlèjtwmty fltil* 
lingaiad̂ ly'befng alkwed for bcT maintenàncej 30 *̂ Sbewascomnnucd.td'

' ‘tbe Cid^Of &ocbefterin'i3i4j p-'4y5* • Ŝ é was noffct atjibeity tilittî arditbe, 
ctofe of *314} p. 4*9« 49b-rMai3ory, d^gb^ óf Bruce, wa« givmj in 

’ <0HenryPerceyiiwtÌSfrî T. il p.iot4. *.* '• f. r ’ ’
■ f  M- ÌV̂m- p. 435, fays, ‘ Capitar etiàm Ci iUa itnpirffima conjuratiix de B^ban,

■ *̂ de<|ói confoltBs Ec*, ah, quìa gladio non pefiruffit, gladio aonperibltiTertt«i,pfopfer
• -■ *■ ■ • ■ ViMiéitanb
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345» William o f Lambyrton, Bifliop o f St Andrews, owed his preferva- 

don to the dignity o f his ecclefiafltcal chara^er. Edward would have
. , . ■ • infiiSed

* illicitam conjaradonem quam fech, inJoBittaUo hpide^et is»rco, cwotwe
* fabrlcato, obllmattir> «  ap«d ,fi»b fbiiafewia fofpendatur, at
» fit data, in vita ct poft mortem, fpeculnm tiatoribus, et opproMai^ ^btnpHemam/ 
Other-Engiiib biftorians, copying M  Weftminfterŷ  have {aid tbe fame tbh>g* W e «an- 
not, therefore, bfame Abercrombie for Ayirrg, * She'was put in a  wooden cage, ftaped
* like a crown, and in that tormenting podure bung out from'bigb w a l^  W turret^
* to be gazed upon and reproached by the meaneft <d the »altitude 5* vnl, i. p, jfyp*.* 
Hemingford, voLi. p. 221. relatestbe W y  in-a matmerfomewbat different« H e liy s , 
that the Earl of Buchan, her huiband, fought to kfif her for her treafott j, )«tt that iSd* 
ward refirained him, and Ordered her to b eeo n lsed  in a wooden cage«

The intentions of Edward I* touching the durance of the Countefo o f Buchan, Udlf 
be more certainly learned from his own orders than from the report nf Wejdminfier  ̂
His orders run thus: * 'By letters under the privy feat, be it comtuax^d, that the
* chamberlain of Scotland, or hiS deputy at Berwick upon "Tweed, do, ’ in oae of tfau
* turrets of the faid caftle, and in the place which he fliall find mOft convenfest,.dmde'
* confiruH a cage ftrongly latticed with wood, n c  beams o f  tia^ec®p|ndi*^
* fades3, a o fo  barred, and fecured with iron, in which be fiiatl put the C o u n n ^ ^
* Buchan.' • , ^

' » And that he take care that (he be fo Well and fffely gnatdeff therein,, that in. no '
* fort ihe may iffuc therefrom. , * ^

* And that he appoint one or more women of Berwick, Of Eoglifo e^a^fon^ and
* liable to no fufpicion, viho JbaUtmnifter to the faid Goant<fi in mrMg.ond.dr'r«tog,4 8 d.
* in all things elfe convenient, in her faid lodging-place .̂ . ' “ ■ ,

’* And that be do caufe her to be.fo well and firlftiy guaydeff in the Ca^e,. ^ at ihe
* may not fpeak with any one, man Or Woman, o f the ScottUh nation, -W with any onC
* elfe, faving with the women who fliall be appointed to,attendAer, or with th« gnard.
* who lhall have.the cuftody of her perfon.

* And that the cage be fo cooilruAed that theGattiitefsmay heme therein tife o n v e ^
* ence o f a decent chamber, [dement de chambre court0|fe3 \ neverthelefs, -thatall things
* be fo well , and finely ordered, that no peril atifo .touching 4he right euffody. o f the'fiiid.
* Countefs. , ,' ' •

* And that he to whom the charge of her Is committed' ftall be refj^f^dc, &adŷ
*■ for body, and that be he allowed bis charges 1? Feedera,, T* ii< p. iof4t' • ' ■

' > Bimfa.
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infit£ted a capital puniihment oa him« had he been a layman ; and» 
indeed» the duplicity of his icondud merited the fevereft vengeance» 

The Stewart of Scotland had given his eldeft fon, Andrew, as an 
hdfiage to Edward» Edward placed him with the Bifitop of St An- 
^ews^ On hearkig of the daughter of Cómyn, Edward demanded 
back the youth, probably with a view of fecuriog the fidelity of his 

, fàthér. The bifliop, inftead o f refioring his chaige, put him into the 
hands of BfUce ‘ -

R appears, alfo, that the BiCht  ̂had been accufed to Pemlnroke the 
guardian, of having had tome ¿hare in the daughter Oomyn j the 
Biihop not only afierted his innocence of the charge, but alfo di&laim-*

' ‘ -.ed

Such were the.orders of Edward I. and he fureljr ' waS ndt a man who would futFec < 
his orders to be difobeyed. Here, indeed, there is a detail concerning tRe cuitody of 
a female prifoner, which may feem ridicoloully minute, but which is iaconfiftent with 
Ae ilory related by M. Weftminjler, and other hiftorians.

To thofe who have no notion of any cage hut one for a pwot or a fqiitrrel, hiing 
out at a window, I delpair of rendering this mandate ititelligtble. *

• This fingttlar incident is to be found in the anfwcrs made by the Btlbop of St 
Andrews, Vrhen he was examined before commilfioners appointed by Ejdward, at New* 
«alile, 9tb Auguft 1306. * ObjcAutn fuit adhuc praefato Domino Epifeopo, per ptao-
* diAum Dominum Bobertum de Cotingham, quod cum Oominus Rex Angliae Oidem
* Epifeopo, tanqnam illi de quo prae caeteris terrae fuae Sootiae, tàm nobilibùs. quant
* praelatis, confidebat, perfonam Andreae filii ct haefodis 'Domini Jacobi SenefcaBi
* Scoriae tradiderit cuftodiend'am, auditoquotfomum,' tàm de modo [1. muidrô  et in*
* .terfèAione quondam Domini johannis ĉ myn* Domini de Badcnangb,’quam inB*
* drittate, rebellione, et excogitata pequitia Roberti do Bros, et èidem adbaerentium, «Ì*
* -deiBi Epifeopo per fuas literas mandarerat, quòd Batim vifis fuis litéris diAum Andre-
* «m ait^ Domino Bcgt remandaret ; quare idem. Epìfoopui repo mandato praediAo

. * 4te0e|Ào at intelleAÓ -non parqit, fed ipfum Aadream diAo Roberto de Bros, ejufdem.
* Domini Regis Angliae inimico notorio et proditori, liberavit. Balam et e x p r ^
* cognovit organo vocis fuae Epifeopus prelibatus, quod négare non potuit boifo mòdo
* quin ipfe eundam Andream BiAo Roberto 4« Brus, et}am poftquam diAUm tnandà̂
* turn regium rcccperat, ut praemittitur, liberaverat, et non potuit inda ut
f dicebat-̂ ’ MA Recordi, Dondon.

' B'2 ' • . . ^
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eel any concern in the infurpeiiion, and offere4 |a.mak,e every fort of 
fubtniiHon to the King of England’*̂. .

Seeefdst'Laa. Immediately after this, he renewed hia 09th of fealty to Edward» 
in prefen'ce of the guaedian. ; Under pretencei of «i^nt hnfi.nefs, 
he obtained leave to, return home. He then a^mhled a confiderable 

' ‘ body

•  This alfo is tobe learned frottt the fame records. Thefeifliopof St Andrei«» 
thus writes to the Earl of Pembroke : ‘ A  noble hounie « fage Monfienr Aymar de
* Valence, Seigneur dc Montignak, lieutenant noftire Scygaeaf le  Roi en. les parties :
* d’Efeoce, William parla grace ^  Die» Evefçue de S t  Rldt ep'Dle»iu.‘
*■  Sachez nous par nofter volonté .eftre ohlîgé̂ â nofter Scygnéur le Roi d’Engleteri?^
*■ que nous enoilerons en tottes les manieres qu$ nous devCrOti» félom ceo qpê noAré
* Seygiieur le Roi e foun counfet  ̂ordonera que faire devoms,’ que nous ny avons, nule
* manerede coupe de la niorte Monfire John Comyn, ne mon Sire i^)bert Cbun oncle,
< ne de la commencement de cefte guerre, c a ce nous nous fijobligdms de nous öfter
* auffi bien devers le linage cum devers la pees noftre Seygncur le Roi. E  fi ceo-faire, 
‘  ne povins, demoryons a la volonté noftre Scygneur le Roi cpati artûnt. E de totte»
*" autres chofes que noftre Scygneur le Roi favera dire vers ní¿í^ nOttS; noés tnertom»-
* a fa volonté de haut e de bas, e  a Çeftes chofes faire è pirtformet al avautit dit Moo«- 
*• fleur Aymar avoips done nos lettres overtes enfealés de noftre féal* Doué a la Éoutt*
* tainc d’Efeoce le 9 jour de juyn, l’an du regne lé Roi Edward 34.* This is, in fuh* 
ñance, as follows : ‘ Be it known,'that we have voluntarily agreed to clear ourfelyCS,:

in whatever manner our Lord the King and his council fliall appoint, of any accefVv
* fion to the death of John Comyn Lord of Badenoch, and-Robert his uncle, or of 
*• having bad any fh.irc in the rife o f the prefent. war, and' wç i«íil clear ö«rfehes 
‘  thereof, both with refpeû to the kindred of th  ̂ deCeafed, and, to public juftiçej and 
*■ if we fail herein, we confent to be at idle will o f the , King .s» á  perfoh conwâed., ; 
‘  And 8Í- to whatever elfe our Lord the King may have tp alledge concerning us, yVe -
* fuLmit purfelves wholly to his pleafure. And, in teftJiBony of our willingnefs to  -
* perform-all theie things to Aymcr de Vallence, Lord of. Montignac, the King’s
* lieutenant in Scotland, we have granted thefe our letters patent» fealed with oor -
* feal. Given at Scotl.md well, this 9th June, and of King Edward the 34th yean’  

The Bifhop of St i\ndrews was, at ftrft, confined in the caftfç of.hJbttinghaÓH but
was afterwards removed to the tower of the caille of Winehefteri foedema T . ii. p . . 
j o i j  10.. There will be occafion hereafter to relate the other incidents of the life of, 
this fingular perfon.
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iwj4y jpf tóa and dependents» and Tent them to* the Aid o f
Bracie** ■ - , ■'/ ' ' '■ •  ̂ ^

RoheH W ìftèa’rt, Bifliop of Giafgow, held the caftle of .Cpw| '̂*n 
fife, egainft the Eoghfli, He was made iwiioner theVef,,ajrray€din‘ .

and, in that nuicaadnlcaji garh, w ^ condoled to the caRk 
o f Nottinghiwn ‘ * ' • . , ^
■  ̂The caftle o f Ittidfummie was beSeged hy the Earls o f Baticafter 
and Hcrefttfd. Chie Oibnrn treacfeerouily.botnt the magazink The ;
gainfon, deja-iaed o f -pro^fions, fiirrendefe^ at difcr^kn. H%el, the - 
brother o f Brnee, a youth df finguiar coinelineis, was among the cap- '

■ -dtb. ‘

*  laa.metnofandttsi for drawing up a cbwge 9gain<l tKe Biiliopof St 
%eprefeiit«d totbe Fopc, suy tbefe J ‘  Idem E^co|«iS Sanati Aadreae,
« dicoos.mnpas ants diem Dominiqi^, quo Rsbertti^ tte B r ^  e«m .tóto .póffe fuo,.,
* cam Domino Adejoraro de W e n d a , et feis fei;^ta tbk!on\ex parte Dommi noftri ‘
* Regis exi% ndbns,^ «li3l>at, ad Domiddm Adosaiaram ve»it,et ad tideta:
< et paeem D o n ^  Bogis redicns, ip6«« ^atiae et vdlttqtati'.fe adiniff«»-

* fnit ah «odem  ̂et jBrawjcntpw pra^ kit ewpw^e diihi D o^hio Adomaro, aomine
* iVajjIni dy fidelity fe, t^ eado 4 et fabfe^neatee eatdaitt fiogens  ̂per tre sW
* qnatuordiesjMOxtind praec^dentes di«»’ beili ad difponcadnm fuper qaibofdam fniO:
 ̂agendis, pstkà ab eodém Domino Adombro-licentià et ol»eatà, fub manneap^ao"

• * wm ccHupetenie dies qnotqBot potati .de fais adunare
* arm a^am «^ aiiorum dt^Roberto.do Bros, ad juvandum pam di^O die beili q(%* >

. *• tra diftam, Dominum Adbnrnroi» et.fuos, deilinavìt,^ficta'evtdentià fetìii iplb dib‘
,, «; ĉiridenter apparebat, tara per eoram aiiqaos^ibidem capcòs, quam 'ipforom alios ^ao»-

* remcsdiatera.teftìmoniani perbibenctteritatij! London. ^
, f  ♦ * h e  cboRidi de Coapre*eo jFiff cn Efcece,l«qoel tnelfme eo«e bom de.; .

egt^rre» *ìpt pois les gcntz nu&e oetgnear le Boi, jufqes » tant qa'aucans.., 
*' de gentz nodre Seigsear le Roi, qui feurènt de la compagne Moniì^ar A jm er de-̂
‘  Vallence obt^entSu’dit cìiaftel e le piiRrentparibree, far le dit Eveique et illoqoeS».. 

,*  fonft mefme iTvefqttó'prjOi* Ifecwf#, liondon. .. , " ' : ' * .

Ì^«'BxeteitB$ ta m e n ^ io s  dtÉeurréas per itptaé) régnom Scotoram, eoepit |x^i^ai- 
n|f^iti.vo8»j^ plaresperimecaiit, et aliqtios vivos comprebenderònt» atpote Epifcopos^- 
<• «  Abbat^m praediSfòs (|thé Bifliops of St‘Àndrcws «nrf Gf.}fgOtv, and tbc Abb«« of;

= **S«ode3»fo|i«i#<»i et ariaat<w fabtns cstcrius iegumeidam f. M  pr 455» •
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tives. He was tried by a fpecial commiffion at Berwick, conjderanedl, 
hanged, and afterwards beheaded .

A like fentence was executed againfl Chriftopher Seaton at Dum
fries f .  He bad married the fifter of Bruce, and had affifted at the 
daughter of Comyn. His brother Alexander fuffered a hmilar death 
at Newcaftle. ^

ili.iriii.456. The Earl of Athole, attempting to efcape by fea, was difcovered, and 
. conducted to London. He there underwent the complicated punifli- 

ment which, in thofe times, the law of England indited on traitors 
[7th November]. , • "

Simon-

* Trivet, p. 344. and M . Wefim- p. 455. relate, that be WM taken ata caltte in.£!in- 
tyre, which the Englilh befieged, in hope of finding Brace there} hot 1  folloár Bár̂ k 
lour, p. 65. ili. Wejlm. calls him milespulcberrimae juventutií»  J h e  only time d»at that 
hifiorian feems to feel compafiion in defcribing the varied pumlhments inSi^ied on 
the partiians of Brace, is, when be. ipeaks of this young man ; indeed, his only t>f* 
fence appears to have been, that be followed the fortunes o f bis brother.

j- Barbour fays, that h¿ was betrayed by his confident and fanuHar'{rhtndr one ' 
M'Mab, p. 63. Trivet, p. 365. fays,* that he was taken at dje caftlc'of I jo ch o re ^  

F ife ]} he adds, * quern, cum non Scotus fed Angltcus effet, juffit Rex deduci nfque
* Dumfries, ubi quendam militem de parte Regia occiderat, ibique jodicinm fubife
 ̂ coaAus, traAus fufpenfufque eft, ac ultimò decollatus.* ; 1 fuppofe the meaning of 

this to be, that, as Seaton was an Englilh barop, Edward honoured him with a trial by 
jury, while he InfliAed capital puniihment on the others, without any foch formali' 
ties. ■ ^

 ̂'  In equuleo 30 pedum fulpepfus eft; Poftea /emívtviu demijfus, ut majoreS 
'* cruciatus lentiret, crudeliOimè decollatur. Truncus vero illius,' praeaecen/o in con^
* Jpellu ejus vehementi igne, una cum carne et oíBbus, in favillas et ciñeres fnndltüS.
* conflagrantur.’ Ai. IVeJim. p. 456. Langtoft, voi. ii.p. 335. fays/That the Earl * Was
* not drawen, that pojnt "was forgyvpnl He was in fome fort allied to the royal fa* 
mily of England, his mother being a daughter of Richard the natural fon of K ing' 
John. Scala Chron. ap. Leland, voi. ii. p. 543. fays, '* The Earl o f Ath eles, hy caufe
* he was cofin to the King of England, and fonne to Maude c f  Dour aunt'e, was
* fent to London, and there was hanged upon a pair of galows 30 foote byer tbeu 
■ * other.’  Tante, here tranllated aunt, means the father’s coufin-german. M . IVefias,

P« 4ŝ
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SimC^Frafer» a renowned Warrior, was executed at London, and 

his head was placed on the pwnt of a lance, near, the head of >IVal- 
lace * With him Herbert de Norham fuffered» Both had repeat* 
edlf fworn fealty to Edward.

Many other Scotfmen of inferior degree were puniihed capitally
Edwsnd beftowed the lordlhip of Annandale, the paternal eftate of Uma* 

Bruce, on the Earl of Hereford ; the earldom of Garrick,, his mater
nal eftate  ̂on. Henry Pereey j and the Earldom of Atholeon Ralph de 
Monthermcr, commonly ftyled Earl of Gloucefter 1 5 but he foon af» 7* 
ter repurchafed the grant of Athole, at the price of 5000 merks.

Thus

4;<$. relates, That Edward, at that time, was grievoufly fick j hut hearing ths^ the 
Earl of Athole was taken, he endured the pains of his difeafe with more patience
* Quo audito, Rex Angliae, etli grawffimo inorho tunc Jangueret,' levins tamen tuKc.
* dolorem.’

♦  * What pity,’ cries Langtcdh * d>ar a perlón o f fuch prffivefs, and endued with, for
* many virtues, Ihould have incurred the guilt and the puniihment'of treafon !! vof. iL

*• AUas, it was to mene, his vertus and his pruefle -
* So fele fobifln. were fenei that pcrift for falfneffe»’

t  There ië a ftrange witticilm to be found in /U. p. 455. ‘  Hugo Capellanus^
* patíbulo ante caeteros primitus ell affixUs, quail diceret. Ego prelbyter vobis jpraebeo.
* iter.’ 1?he author, himfelf. an ecclefiaftic, might have recoHeâed,, that, toibanga .
churchmian by civjl authority,-was no jelling matter, relates, p̂  74. That,
when the pleafore of Edward was demanded concerning thoie who bad been made 
captive in the. Scpttiih war, be anfwered, after his abrupt manner, * Hang them alld' 
This anecdote is, p'erbaps, hot true t yet it is chara£leriftic<il.;

X Joan the daughter. Edward I; and widow o f Gilbert de Glare Earl of GloUcc'  ̂
lier, marrieid Ralph d8 Moatfa.erraer, a perlón neither: diftingnilhcd for his rank nor. 
his miHtafy prowcfs. Hmingford calls him titiles ^thpfex et /egnis\ T .  i. p. 224, . 
Ef Bille, not. in If- Upton de ftudio miStari, fays, That he had the title of Earl of Gloat 

celtfr, untill his ilepfon. became of age, and.that he then divefted h’mfcif of it  ;
*■  Hum arlolefceret privignus ejus Gilbertus de Clare, Comitis Ghceftriáe titulo eft or*, 

f-nsfofoeueaque Gilhertus anno.nl aetstis, 21 expleffet, eum exuit, et inter barones^

■ ‘ **acccfti- ■
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Thus did Edward chaftife the Scots for thàf breach of faith., It is 
ÌL978. remarkable, that, in the preceding year, he hiflafelf procured A papal 

bull, abfolviog him from the oath which he hàd h^en for itiaiotaiS*- 
ing the privileges of his people** But the Scots, without papal au
thority, violated their oaths, and were puniihed as perjured incn. It 
is a truth not to be difguifed, that, in thofe times, the common notions 
of right and wrong were, in fqme fort, ohlit^a^. Confeieftce, in
toxicated with indulgences, or ftupified by fre^ueitt abfblution# Was 
no longer a faithful monitor ainidft the temptatioH.s of inierefl:, ambi
tion, and national ahimofities.

Fmi.u. 1012. Many Scotfnien of confiderahle diftin^ion fUbrnkted themfoltres to ' 
the conqueror, and were either nwieived into his favour, or ilighdy^
n iih e d t*  • ' • . : ' *

Rjmdolph,

* aKenfebatur’ Biffe has given an engràving o f tn? Ralph dé,®Ìo®dienBéri
Tvith this infcription, ‘  S^Radulfi de Monte Hermetii,
Y et it feeais, that, in public InUruments, he was cwftantly Ryled Raifè ^4 ^onihef“  
»;er, without any addition. 1 • '

* The title of this memorable inftrument in Foedera, T* U. p. 978. i6y*,Sutlader 
« Rège abfolvendo et juramentis et exeemmttnicationibus /uper obfitv^ftme. Magna®,
* Cbartae et Forejftae adnullandisJ • , . ■ . J , , ' . '

t  As Allan Earl of Mentetb, i>ir Patrick dc GrsAan%."Sir Wiiliaca de'Moray de 
Sandford, bit Walter dc Moray, Sir Hiigh Love! aod hts iwothcr Willram j  F«^dera, 
T . ii. p. 1012.— 1014. A t that place tbeie is a fingular memorandum infcrted, ‘ Fait 
‘  a remcmbrcr les terres Monfieur Gilbert de la Haye pour Monfieur Huge Je De*
‘  fpenceri’ Foedera, T . ii.p . 1013. Thefe.lands, it wodid feem, w « e a  minifterial 
morfcl. Malife, Earl of Strathcrn, accu&d ¿s an accomplice in tbe Scouiih infiirrec- 
tion, fuccefsfuliy pleaded, that be had been compelled, through feat of death, toaS* 
knowledge the fovereignty of Bruce. There is extant a long narrative drawn up by 
the Earl of Strathcrn; In it he Eiys, ‘  That, when be refufed to do homage, Robert
* Boyd faid to Bruce, G've me the iandŝ  and put him fa death, and cut efi kU head,
* and the heads of aU -who refufe homage to you. £Sir Robert Boid diR si fen Roy, . 
‘ ^ue il donnaft les terres, et ly meift au mort, et ly coupa la mile, at (oz le&antres
* quy grucerent a fer homageV Records, liondon. ■ - ; .
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tfee nepheyrof B«»c¿, <il>tainedRtércy, tíiirougb.ffef i« -  4W.u.54a* 
o f Adam de Gordon»̂  aod was admitted to fwear fealtf to 3®*

H w É d .' - . '» » ^

, The Earl o f Marre, oepliew o f tí»e firft wife o f Bruce, üW 1013» 
i*ftJH*ifeiied» * bw not chatoedi in rdpedt o f fits tender years*/ T ^ »  ' 
fpcaal favour wwcfe&fed to achilé .feows bow «lively ftatc-̂ inííóDera 
were gmorded at tbaf fiime, .

, If does not appear that ^oaea the Stewart o f Scotland had joined in fíxiJkv»ieh- 
djB revolt a§aind Edward|. neverthelefs, a. new oath of. fealty wa* ex- 
i(^ed from Idm f .  He did h ^ s ^  lnperfon to the E fig ie  Kfegt 
fai Lanercoft near Carlifiie, 2 ^  O&xh&c 1306.}
To oon^nde att, Bruce and his-adherents were foleainly exoonamu* :

ntcated. This ceremony was performed by the Cardmal íiCgate :|̂  
IjrtCitflideitéo^ February f3o6»7.]>

liunng the winter, &Bce h ^  remjuned in Rachrin, a rrtreatun». 
known to his enemies» A t the ajf^oach ^  % iog § be fecrotóíy paCt 
&á^ter into Ae hlamd Am a, From, theace ho dtígatcbcá a.per«*-

ibâ i

*  ■* <^J f « t  &eis4sfe l», taot coflae il eftds fi teadfe % ^'i"Poe4érat T .'h . p  rO ij». 
t  He iWore f e ^  oa die two crsfli^ of Scodand efteemed &r dieir £u^% ,'. 

{eaUed laCr<ii» Meyts rt ta M td g  Íh 4e% oa ̂  eonfeerated bod, on die'beljr 
and-ootbereficsof diefitinta, and be b iin^f to Infant exco<»ia«meatioa<

• la tbe event o f bis vbd»tii^ this, odiapticated«»^;
•■ t  * Cardinalis Hifpaaiae—*rcveftivit is et ceteri üj>de<^ ■qel aderaati acce»fi%i». 
^eaadeliset polfiscant^alsr terribaitcr ese«iHaaiuc?vmmr Cbimiaoat Robertamdei 

eai» laatWibsa foi», taaquam botmaon peijeiw» et^>w«fbatwe»
* cowai|úia pacb et^tnetis t’ W. H «m n g f«rii ’f .  i.‘ p, a if/  the per'©« bare caHcdf 
^ Ó t r d ^ t  of.Sfiala.^«aaReter, »«aMmid|>rieft wider the tttíecd.S. SaKoosti^o»« 
drra, I’. li.p..ÍK>3i» . . '

Í  Rordiw fays, that be received aid &Oisia powerfoi 3̂ ^<?bri^*w ^lbe  
J » 3d|.«; IÍ, according; to tbeEaf^ift btftorians. Brace ap|eaped.{n arow jAootr. 
Mkbaelraas 1306». This circumftaacc, initfcif 'm ptoU U é,.Js.ÍBseMfteat.v»tb the^ 
m i^ v e  <d.Ba(b0or.

^ o ju  II,; d ' .
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fon of confidence * into Carrick» to learn how M» vafials i{| that ter
ritory ftood. affeded to the canfe of their antient î«ord. He injo*oe4  
the meflfenger, if he fiiw that the,dif|K^itioaa of the people were favoa- 
rable> to make a figaal at a day apjKànted, by fighting a fireôaa an 
minence above the caftle ofTurnWrry. , ! ■ i '

The mcffenger found the Engliih in pofièâion of Carrick-f Bercey», 
with a numerous garrifon, at Turttberry j the country difpiritedi aa  ̂
in thraldom ; none to efpoufethe party of Bruce, and many whole ̂ 
inclinations were hoftile.. ♦ * 

From the firft dawn of the day appointed for the fignal, Bruce ffoQd
with his eyes fixed on the coaft of Carriok. Noon had already paSe^ 
when he perceived a fire on the eminence. above Turnberyr. He Sow 
to his boat, and hafted over. Night furprifed him, and his aflociates 
while they were yet on thè fea. Conduèling thèmfelves by the fire» 
they reached the Srore. The meSenger met them, and reported,' 
that there was ho hope of aid. * Traitor,cried Bruce, * why did you
* make the fignal * I made no fignal,  ̂replied he j * hut ©bferving
* a fire on the eminence, I feared • th« it might deedve you, and I
* hailed hither to warn you from the coaft.* ‘ ‘

Bruce hefitated amidft the dangers which encotnpaSed him, 
to avoid, òr what to encounter. At length, obeying the dilates of va
lour and defpair, he refolved to perfevere. in his enierprife f»

■ ■ ' ' ' ■ • ' He'

•  Barbour fays, that the name of the mcflhngcr entrufted with this coinmiffion was 
Cuthbert’, p. 82. . - .

t  Barboufi p- p i. afcribes this bpld reiblntioQ to the counfels of bis brother, Edvard 
Sruce, «'hom he reprefents as thus' fpeahing:

— — >«-* I  fay you fickerly,
* There ihall no petU that may he 

i * Drive me eftoons unto the iea}
'* Mine aventure here take will I,
-* 'Whether it be eafefni or imgry.’
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1306.

1.

He attack^ the EngUfh, carelefsly cantoned in tHe netghbc«irho6d 
of Tnrnbefry». put them tdthe.fword, and pittaged their quarters. Äo». ». 
Percey» from the caftle, heard the uproar, yet dürft not iflUe a« 

an unknown enemy. Bruce, with hi? fbilowers, not exc^dhig i 
three hundred in-number, remained, for fome daysi near Turnbeirj- j, 
but'fnccours having arrived from thè neighbouring garrifmis, he was 
obiig^ to feek iheiter in the mountainous parts of Chriick. ,
. ifo looked ft  ̂aid from his brothers Thomaa and ^léxaàd^» who 

had a&mbled a batid of adventurers in Ireland and the a<yacent ifles*
With feven hundred men they landed at Lochrian in Galloway. Dun- 

M'Dowai', a powerful chieftain of that country, stacked them af 
their landing, and totally routed their little army *t £qth Féiwaar^
1306-7.] The two brothers, and Sir Reginald Crawfurd, were grie* 
vtìnfly wounded, and tnt^e prifoncrs.. M*Dowalpr4ènt«ìiiÌ8tóeedii^.

prifonei®

* langtofti JTOÍ. Í». p. 1̂7+, iàys, that M akeim ak áforgMnt i f  àahuiie, 
tbem on A^-Wcdneftlay, as they were wtandag ftoto difiac worfhíp. iB«t M. . 
p. 4 relates thè «rent ih diè following mahner ; * Ifoc itaque án«o,'aono dte
* aíB, quidam $cotus de Galvedia, l)uneanus M*Duil nomiae, occurrit tiavigio iaá|7te'*
* repleto feptingeqtis JbellatOrihus, appircantihus iuper terram fuam, CIÚq ttecei '̂s apa. 
‘^andtis eo afiiptM viti», etpeteinii fciè omtatm exercitum, hos ia áiáí̂  bos tp
* hostalbga, et {dates iubaie^ fant ia toári 5 fed bos. ptaeeipuos de iatW^^is in $wa«‘  ; 
‘  lio obtulit Comioo Begi, videlicet Malcolmi M‘Ka«I, Domini'de Eeatit Caput̂  et da*
* oram Begnlchnm Hiberneafiam capita, Reginaldum d« Crawfutd, ét.Tbamahi Brás- 
< niiliees, et Alcxandruni» de Bra?, germanos pfettdo.r<gis, íauciams' «t lémbieces ptfiPr
* ifóstavit.* heñ there might any áoabt <4 Bdward’« fdrérity, »dáô : ¡4*-
ter'having givfh an account of the execution the prifimers. That h> this their heals, 
hate witnefJ, hein  ̂placed on the calile and gates of Carfifle; * teftimoniom. bui« pet*
* hiheat corum. capiti fapet caftellum Ct fuper portas Whié Conüx» Parbmrt p, 
£iys,'that Sir Bdce Blair ws» cwécuted in'complny' •wkh Sir S.cginald Crawfufd| hi» 
hecrrOneouHy fuppofes this to hafe happened in Scotiáñd. ■ Langteft^ io i. m, 3 ^  
ohferves, that iUexander Bruce had been educated i&Cambtidge, - where bo made 
very «óxaoflipary proficiency in Ktewtnres.and adds, that he teas Dean of Gl^gn%;'

, 0 a .  •.' ■ " "   ̂ ^
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* 1306.
{8riibner& to the Engli& fClag at Gurltfle. 'tk i K ti^  ordered them to 
inftant eKecution*

While Bruce endeavoured to ftrengthea hl4 party in Oirctcl:, Dott^ 
glas pa0ed iecretly into Dou^lafdate, and diicOvered himfelf to fome o f 
hi« ‘vaflaktn whom he could confide» Tliey concerted a |dan for fiir* 
prific^ the EogUfli at Douglas ci^Ie« on Palm Sunday» whdk 
garnfon went in Iblemn proceflSon to a ae^hhouring c.hapd* pooglta 
and his vafiais fuddenly mihed tny and put them all to the fword* 
“ihey then plundered and burnt the cafite *, Marche 1306-7^

1307.'
346*̂  The Earl ctf Pembroke advanced into the v»eft o f Bcotiasd to «a* 

•fi«wW,?57i coonter Bruce» Barbour relates, that, according to the mode o f tholh 
times, the Englifii commander and Bruce appoiot»l' a ^iay ft»" 
the combat: Tliat Bruce entrenched h ln ^ lf ot JLowdoon-htll: Thai 
Pembroke attacked him and was defeated» But the Englffh lUfiortans 
relate, that Bruce attacked Pembroke. It is certain that Brttee obtaHV 
ed the vidoiy. Three days after t ^  aS:W, Bruce routed Bal{:^ 4 «  
Montbermer with great fiaughter, and obliged, him to By to Bie c a ^  
.of Air. Tor fomc time Bruce blockaded that caftle$ but, i «  the 
proachof fuccours from England, h e fe ttr^  

it  was at this period, lu^rding m the Engfifii htBorians, Bkat the 
partifans of Bruce were difperfed, while he ym felf modered among 
woods and morafies, defiitute o f aid, and befei with enemies ml evetf 

®«rfo«r,io4- fide. Barbour, howevei« aflferts, that this happmmdhrftwe-tbe com- 
— *5«. - • h «

*  Sariotttt^p^ gS. % 8 , That fhe psrfo» !a  «ì!iom Boi^Ias. h is  
dense >wa$ cdlsd Thomas He adds, ]%at ahottt tsn .psrfoos w arC nla^ pd*
foners in the chapel, »that Douglas put-them aB'todcStb, and, ^ c iq g m e ir  bodies iO 
the magaatne of the caftle, fet fire to  the whole- .This was-tcrroed AwV larder  ̂
inthetarage pleafantryof that age.Ìnr3o<i^,PalaiS«nd4ykd>cfi»thSwìday Of X>eim 
fell on the .isnh o f March»
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1307.
bjft at * j aad he minutely defi:rihes the datata that
Bruce underwent, and his many perilous efcapes'. k  mull be admow* 
ledged, that, in the narrative of Barbour, fome adventures are recorded 
whkh have a romantic, and others which have a fabuloui' appearancê
To feparate what may be true, or probable, from what is exaggerated, 
incredible, or falfe, would be a laborious ta&, and mig;hc lead into u 
longer inquiry than the nature of this work will admi%

In this year th  ̂fcngliih baru^, the monaftery of Pai^ey. ^.^1*^4.
The teÀous indifpofition of thè Eoglidi Ring had retarded his {«e* i*f* 

parations fw  quelling the iniurrefition in Scotland. Edward now 
Battered himfelf .that the violence of his malady Was abated. As a 
proof of his recovery, he offered up his horfe-Utter 4n the cathedral 
ehurch of Gariifle. Impatient to chaftife the Scots, he mounted on 
txorfeback, and proceeded towards Solway. He was fo weak that he 
•could advance no farther than fisc mSes in the fpoce of ftau? days. Cht 
the 6th of-July 1307, he reached Bnig: on Sande, end next dayex«  ̂
pired, in fight of that country which he had devoted to deftruB:ioo*

By will, be appointed bis heaft to he conveyed to the Holy-land j ^»M347‘ 
and he fettled a (Upend for the .maintaaance of a hundred knigbtsi,. 
who, during one year, were to.per%m mUitary fcrvice in 'hotiour o f 
thet»o^

WWt

. *-Awiwr is-pofitlve that the hattle t>{ I.oivdoüa.lifll iösght 'oa d»e löth May
1307. The gagliih hiftorUns, is T r ip ^ , p 346. and̂ flf. p. 458. fay, Thatit 
vas fa fika j tliis natarallf iŴ ica ß oa  öfter Baßer i  9s ,'in  1307, Eaftei
feil <m the March, it wianitl feem, diat the hnglHh bifieriana fuppofed the 
hattle to havelieen fotight hmg betöre die loth of May. W  Semingford, contradiä'* 
tilg aW otfcer wî ra, feys, Tbat Broce iarhed amtdU moors and tawafla with shmu 
fo,ooOmm, eutn ieeem m iM ut v in r m  ¡peitßrw m i T. il, »37. aa if r<̂ opo 
mt» csitld have found fohüftmice in the dê ts wfakb are oh the frmuiera cd Airdiire. 
aadOaUowayf
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Feed, üf» 7I

R>td.nUf.

dy4®g bj^aíii,.W gave orám  üMt; fct»‘ |báü)l ae* 
n>tjart,\An. Scotiaiiá» a ^  .p âásá̂  fwiifcoiít fearial w «ÍI

that country was totally fuliNáued *. .-I, •' ,*. .
The<lying injuuíitons Kktga.ai^.jS^far^l^ 'flie 

ryrrei liu Ĵ Ŵard wáá de|>ofitcd ín t1̂ « R o)í4 .é^ lcÍíe o|’ ‘1^^ Sjr
his fon Edward 2!. f .  ‘ ; [ '  ’ . * , : • . '  ' ■

feed 5ii, *. The young Ring roarched into Scotki^. . Í̂ h firft a ^ ^  .«>yaíty 
was the making .a grant <£ .the’ earBom  ̂,Q:̂ wsM ^  .
Riera de Gavefton» whom Edward L  had lately bantflíed ‘ ;

The Earl o f Pembroke was continued in th^^ÈSc^^.guavdÌan (&C. 
Scotland, and impowefed.tb y^ivfe to »teifcy;.4 lth ^ % ¿ ^  
thofe who had Iwd a fitare la! the llai^httr o f i^  #hò iad
been originally engaged in the infurrellioa Auguftjj : ♦ '

Edward I t  advanced to 'C o m n t^  ;o»; the ..¿ómiéi«{^;/^i^^ 
and itwa returned ¡tó Ei^fatíd,. Èy ÌM$- Ìùglérì'^ fèttc^̂ 5;il|er  ̂
tnighty preparations for a decifive 'campaign, he rendered Rrohè: àtìd

• bis partifaqs more bold, and he dEhcat|éned aW la  Scotiwid who
▼oured dìe EnglfEi cauiè. , v ; , * ' ■

He had declared Eemb’oké gnárdiaa ¿ f $iàottód| yet,. wii|thft '&
' "  ■ •■ ■ •'■  l»gh^

■ . > • .•■ * ’ *• ' , •
• •FmJ&rr^T.i.e» 27. pdates th f» drcuBafeacefe láft« W »̂o«t|.<%aíá ft

« motttut, iiftapiieler foa aifcè M8, f 9P demík 0 s Itii &  jjarw for Mat^e [
*qu* auffi toft qu’U feratt trepaS^ il le £$roit h»riíür es é jié  €baiáie*<y  ̂ *?u« que hs
* chair fe departiroit 4cs Qs, et apres fwoit ^  «híAr; «m tefre «t gahlewi to Ct
‘ tputcBto foiaqae‘Jes ttosotS^. *^eHffoiaa«^éitó.i|.ító^
•porterwt avecqueaItti'toGS delí̂ J?er««*' -• • * ' ./

t  Onhiatomb there was this iirfcriptrottí tJÉivárdúa d̂wUa gcotdtttw î IIews ." 
•hicefr J»aSa«/ere«.* See 3yrreítyoI*ii¡»-̂ «8«R* *79. . * , ' '"■ ’ , ■

t Thia grant, focfti frflowed hyodie^ne '
iated atlOumfrto ath dttgnft i$G7* , ’ ’/*?

§ * QnSl ne forent mie confeilíaatz «e al̂ iflaito so coâ pf̂ foeiu dsî in̂  •
• gueue en Eícofie.* {>t Cumnock aSth Angpft fwd?ííaíT î2̂ Éf ■ '

«* • ■ -

f«a¿lii. iG>
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16.

*307- .
n%ht after« Ec conferred ibat office on John de Bretagne» Earl of Ricb- 
mohd {13th September],

As l^ n  as the RngUib King had retreated, Bruce invaded GaHo- 14; 
. waŷ  He commanded the inhabitants to repair to his fiandard; and, 
on. their refufal, wafted' the country with fire and fword f. Edward 
ordered the guardian to march againfl: him. Bruce was put to flight f ,

Bruce retired ftito the north of Scotland, and, without oppofition, 
over-ran the country. Returning fouthwiards, he was encou^red bjr 
|ohn Cfomyn, Eart of Btichan, with a tuiaultuary body of Engliih, and is. 
of Scots who udhered to the Engliih intereft. At ffie fijrft approach 
of the enemy, the troops of Buchan fled, [a^th December]. . '
. About this time, a grievdus diftemper began to confume the ftrength 

o f Bruce, and gradually to enfeeble his aftive Ipirit, fothat there re-, 
mained no hope of bis recovery §.

T̂he/:

*  He wastakm hoiaid tU mallitaia 60 ttten at aru>s in fiis tioii&hd^,. SÛ  

he was to liave. an allowance of tea merks daily} iii. p. W. • , '
t  John de St jofan a îpears at this time to have cohimanded the Engliih troops ^

Galloway. Mention is alfo niade of * Donegal̂  &c, et tota commonitas major«!» et 
^.homitium Galewydiae,' as being faithful to England-, fwdera^ T . iii. p, 14. I f t ^

, pofe that Senegal cr.ihnegan» is the feme with the or M^Dovxd,
lately defeated the brothers c f  the Scottifii King* .-' Edward II. thus defcrihes ^ e  i»va- 
iion of Galloway by Brace: * Kohemis de Bw*si et complices fui, intQitct «t rebcHes
* noftri, ad eafdem pawW'Galewydiaejarh.tcncruttt, ibidem toboiias, bomtetdia, de*
** praedationes, inCendia».et alia damna quamplurima p̂ petrantes, necnon et hminei
* fartiam Utarum et partiuta, adjacentiiitn contra Mos it^urgere procaratites et.cmpellm-
* te s : i\ i, ■ ' \  '
* t  Tl'hc evidence of tbis faiQ: tefts oa the authority of the Cbronicie Lanerc^f tjuoted
by Tyrreli, voi. iti. p. , MercrombUy vot i. p.i 583. feems to queftion the toith o f 
i t |  and yet, uniefe it is fuppol^ wbe.trae» itw ittbe dif&cuh to account for march 
.of Bruce into the norths ‘ • 1 • ' -

,§,f Rex famcj.frigor^ et ipfirraitate dcprefliiS}’ fordun» B-xii* c. id. fS p^dbi^e 
^tbathis difeafe was of a fcorbutic nature. Ever fioce the unfwtunate.aftion St Metb* 

ven, in fammer i3od, fee bad been expofed to the ncilStUdes o f ibefeafons« mA had 
endured db kinds of bardjSiIps; . i . -
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fW w H .J 7 * The Earl of Buchan, with Moubray,  an EngKiii cotnmah^ef,

bled a nunaerous body of troops, eager to efface the <lt^daat]r of the* 
former year  ̂ Not far from Inverury, in Al^rdeeafoire, the armie» 
met. Bruce requelled that he might be lifted friM» liis courfi,̂  a«é 
placed on horfeback. Too feeble to fupport himfelf  ̂ he was held up 
on each fide. He led on his companions, charged ànd diì^thi^d the; 
enemy, and purlued them for many miles- with great flaughtef %.

Barlm rtin: [22d May]. It is a traditionary report, that, by the agitation his- 
fpirits on that day, he was reftored to health. *• The iafiihs of Aofe 
‘ men,* laid he, ‘ have wrought my cure

Tordm,tMA f. After the manner of that fierce age. Braco todk rerange Es»l!
of Buchan, hy wailing his territory :J:. ; - .

At this dawn of profperoos fortune, many Sàĉ  who 1»^ hhtofo 
adhered to the Englifli imerell, ranged themielv^ tind^ the ilradar^ 
Of Bruce. Among them Sir David de Brechin is meuttonei %

BrJtm;ùui8. Meanwhile, Edward Bruce, the Kiog’l  brothcT, invaded 0 alÌpway,.
* He defeated the inhabitants o£ that country near the ri W -of Dee,, 

[29th June],

*  On the feafl of the Afeention, which fell that year on the i t i  o f 
f- Barbour̂  p. 177. thus relates the expreffioa which, the Kingnfed« ^

* Yes, faid the King, witboutten wcea
* Thair boait has maiU me haill and.feer,,
* For (houid no medicine fi> foon

* Have cured me, as they h^ve done** '
Barbour fpeaks feeihrgly of the ravages committed Itt Buchan«

* After that well'fifty year
* Men meened fte  heirfhipof Bùchan**.

It is probable that Bàrbow here defetihed what -fett under hi»
$ From a circular letter addreffed' by Fdwaid 11- to the ^cottifb B uoi» , it.appeewj:, 

that, on the 20th May. 1308, the following perfims were tmderftood to he faithful tO.< 
the Englifli intereft,. David £ad of= Atfaole, William Earl of - Bed's, an4  hi» 
Patrick Earl of Dunbar, and Patrick his fon, David de Briebin, David de Orahant,,* 
Reginald de Cheyne, Robert de Reitb, Henry de ht Clair,.-John de KingftoD, Adam 
de Swinburn. and Henry de UaUbunon} Foederat T . iii* p- 81..
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1308Ì. . .
i |ohtt deSt |ol»a, Witti 1500 hórfeman, “had advaacèd tooj^pofe thè Bariom-ym. 

laroad a f tbe Sé(^> a forced march he èadeavoardl to ^jpriiè 
thei»;̂  hut iotclUgeoce of hia' motions tyas timeoufly received» The 
ooarage o f Edward Brace» approaching to temerity, frequently enahied 
him to. atcbìeve what men of mpre judicious valour would never have 
attempted« He ordered the infantry, and the meaner fort o f his ar
my, to entren^ themfeives in ftrong narrow ground. Be himfelf, 
with fifty horièsà^ w il  hamafled, jffaed forth under ^ e r  trf a 
Ihkh mifly &rpdfed Snglifii on their march, attatl̂ ed ahd dtfper&d 
them*. Ì ' " •

Having thus overthrown his enemies; Edward Brace a&iled the 
various faflnefles o f Galloway, expelled the EngUih garrifons, and at ^** ’̂*“ *7* 
.length fubdued the whole country if. . . ! .

it was probably about thia time that Douglas, while rmring abmit 
tìifi mountmnoua ’ parts o f Tw^^dale,; furprized and madeprift^erà 
Alexander Stewart o f Bonkfli, and Thomas Randolph the Èiag^s ne^

' phew f. • :
Douglas conduced Randolph to the King o f Scòta. * Nephew,* 

faid the Ring, * you have been an apoftate for a feafoa j you muft now
, . ' - - - -  ̂be

* Sk A t e  ie  eSaWcart. the comj âalon ìà  E^war  ̂Brace, rclate4 thC |»«Iéular« of 
this expeditìoa to Barhoar :  ̂ He was a Mght,* % s  Barboor, * worthy, btaw, and 
* courteoiis.* It is pléa&njg to trace a fai»;9y tikenefs itt att aatieat pontait. ’ 

t  In an old monkifti rhyme prefervtd by Fordm, t-  xii. è. ly. it is faid,
,* /«/»¿t comhttftaidernpet hcotis ti)ii»:ea<* * - . .

By Jnfuùi I undcrftaad ifatefior OaUoway, or thst part of the country which U adjaecat 
to Ireland* / • - ,

% Barbour fays * ^  the Water of iwir.’ , This I oaderftand to be the ftfesm wbidb, . 
paffing'nearKirkur’d,'fyllSMitO the ;Twi*d ¿bote Beehles, Douglas aifttOachniga 
honfe In the moor4an( ,̂ beard Ibmeone fiiy; ♦  The D — —; i* henCebo.^d»ded that 
there were ftfOTgers in thw boufc i He found fn.it Stewart, Randolph, dnd'Adain do 
Gordon: TheJaft«radehhcfcape, theotlfcrS were niade>«foàer%5 ipi*
ipy. • . -  ' • . ■ '
VOL. u. D -
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Btahurt
&c..

* be reconciled.* Randolph fiercely anfi»ered> ‘  }̂ i>» reqiiire penance
* o f yourfelf rather ought ta do penance  ̂StB^ yo» chall^agcd the»
‘ King o f England to war, yoa ought to have affcried ycwr title i »
* the ppen field, and not have betaken yourfelf to  cowardly ana^fi*
* cades.* The King , calmly replied» ‘ 3^ /  may be hec^fterr and.
* p^chance e’er long: Meanwhile, it is fitting that yoor proud words
* receive due cbaftiteinent; and that you be taught to lanow ajgr, right
* and your own duty,* Having thus fpoken» he' ordered hia nephew
into clofe confinement. ; ,

The King was now able to take vengeance on the liOrd 
who, after the difcomfiture at Methven, had reduced him»ito f^h «fer 
tremity of danger. He invaded and arrived M a liafKjw. 
having a high mountain on the one 6d^ and a p:̂ €cl{d«e w ^ ed  
by the fea on the other ♦ . the troops o f Eora  ̂k y  ^  ainW0h.
Bruce ordered Douglas to make a circuit» and gain liw ‘Oi- the'.
mountain. He himfelf, with the reft of his a«hy, entered the pa&c 
They were inftantly afiaulled. Douglas, fifom the fuperior ground, ̂  
difcharged a flxower of arrows, ruihed down fwi^d in hand, and over
threw the enemy. John, the fon ot Mexander.de Argyle, Lord of 
Lora, who had conduced'this unfuccefsful. ambuiSi  ̂from his galley 
was fpe^ator of the difcomfiture o f hi,s people f i  |ab<^ 23d Anguft|.

* B ofim r, p. 195. ea}l»tl]é

f  .At this place, Barbour has iutroditced a generoàS fentÙBCott
* T o  John Z^rn it Siould dffpleafe
* I  trow, when he bis men inij^ht ifee-
* B e  flain and chafed in the bift
* That he might fet no help theretiQ»
* But it angeis aa greatuoily

, * T o  good hearts that are worthy, '
* T o  fee their foes faUfill their wHt ■
* A s to themfdtes to thoU the ilL f
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130&.
Robert fpoiled the country, and toc  ̂ the caftle of DunftaflFnage, Sarhur.̂ B̂, 

the chief refidence of this too independent Lord. Lorn and his Ton *̂'‘'̂ '*'**‘®* 
were permitted to depart with their &ips

White Bruce and his aflbciates thus exerted thenafelves in wrefting 
Scotland from the Englifli, every thing was feeWe and fluduating in 
the couniets of their eneniies. .. '
' Edward IL fondly imagined that he might reconcile the Scots to 5518«. 
the Englilh govwnment by the mediation of William de Lamhyrtoo»
Bi&op of Andrews. This turbulent, though timid ecclefiaftic, 
after having been conveyed from prifon to prifon, at length made fob-, 
miffions which procured his enlargement, then his fall liberty, and 
prefcntly the confidence of Edward.

William de Lamhyrton took a moft folemn oath to be the faidbful 
liege-man of En^and; and, with.the zeal of a new convert, engaged ^
to publiih the fentence of excommunication againft Bruce and all his 
adherents ti [tiih  AuguiiJ

' The
*  BarhauTi p. 4 8 - fays, l l ia t  Alexander of Argyte, Lord of litìw , fubaiitted bimfelf 

i»  Bruce^ but tbatbis fen John retreated ttì bis feipS. I  foHow tbe narrative o f Fer* 
dun, L. xii. c> 18. wbo fays» That Alexander Argyle retired into England, wbere^b« 
foon after died. - . '

f  Edward ittade an rdlowance to,him ofX. too yeady ontdf tberevemfesoiftbefee 
o f St Andrews, taotb Way ijpS], Foederth T . 4ii. p. 80. John de MonWay, Alex»- 
ander de Abernetby, Robert de Keith, Adam de Gordon, and Henry dc Haliburton, 
bearne fureties^or biS good behaviour. . Edward permitted him to be a prlfoner at « 
large, within the county of Nottham pt^j ÉoA^r<r,T. iii. p. 8t. He infbtmed tbo 
Eopc, That he had fet the Bifliop of St Andrews at liberty. ‘  He has been well advifcd,*; 
jfeid Edward, ‘  to malte his fubmllfions In the moft ample manner, and J tip longer«^»
* prehead any bad ofices from him ([ajd July *3* 83, F«$derUf T . i i i .  |>Vp8. The 
Biihop took the oath of fidelity to Edward * fupar corpus Domini faCTatum, et cracem *
* Gnaith’̂  Auguft »¿083. Fee<kra, T .iii.p . 98. K é was one of theEnglifb pom* 
miiSonem for negotiating a treaty  ̂with Scotland; £i8th Eebruary 1309^103

T . iii. p. %9 u  Edward Informed ¿ c  Pope, That he ejpcHcd mpch ai  ̂ ^
hortatim»

X>z
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94. The meafures of Edtsfard varie<i Irimi ¡idaf ^fihfe
i6o.r6i .i75' from the frequent changes which he m?^e fa the government of Scot*. 
>95* *03* Richmond was laiawed imm ilk  of' : ;

dian, and Robert de Umfraville, EaH crif aad WlhMm-^Ros
de Hametake, were appointed gq^idiaai^/.Tq 4 é
Beaumont was added: But, withmfodr days,àcommiiffitm.was IflTuedj 
appointing Robert de Clifford |óie gtianflan., and -another '
Rotwrt de Umfraville foie guardian, becaufe the King knew not which 
o f the two would accept of the office: It uppers that Clifford aooépt-̂  
ed» and was conftituted foie guardian. After àtì interval of a b ^  
three weeks, Gilbert de Clare, R®ri cff G kw O i^ , was namel tairtain̂ i 
general in Scotland j Clifford wàsi again named gtiardia% and fooo 
after was lucceeded by John de Segmve?*. • ’ ■ >! ■ 1 . '

F«b/. iH. 1*7. Philip King of Prance endeavour!»! to promctfe a fOCohijffiati
tween Edward II. and Bruce. With the pejrmiflm  ̂of Edward, W  

k fent a fpecial raeffenger, Oliver des Roches, to weat. with-Bruce ami 
the Bifliop o f St Andrews. The fiiuation o f thàjt prclafe was lingular : 
After having renewed his fealty to Edward, hOappe:^ to have r^urtt’* 
ed to Scotland, - and to have' had confidehtial Intércourfe with ]^uee, 
[4th March 1308-9.J , • = /.

Through

hortatJons of the Bithsp of St Andrews, in whom die Scot» had «oagdisjce f
[24th July 13113 Foederat T ,  Hi. p. 274. T o  the fame pttipofe be.wrote^th hlaroh 
13 1M 2. and i i th  July 1312;  F9eder»t% in.:p ip 9 33«». ‘ ’

* Kobcrt de Umfraville Bari of Angus, ;and Wilb'am de Bos de Hametake, Were 
appointed joint guardians, 21ft June i 308 ; FoecUr.a, T. -iii. p. 94. Henry de Beau, 
mont was added to the commiffion, lOtbAuguil 1309; Foédèr»t T .  iii. p. 160. >Ro* 
belt de Umfraville Bari o f Angus, and Robert de Clifford, had each of thsm a .m>m: 
miflioii to be foie guardian, 20th Auguft, l j* 9 }  Faedera\ T . fli-p. i6iVibe0^tdbtfae 
King knew not ' quis eorum cuftOdiam illam admittere debeat«' G|p»ett do C3are 

_ Earl of Qioucefter was appointed Captain General in Scotland, f4th September* *309; 
Faederat T . ili, p. 175. Robert de Clifford was again- appointed guardtait,- iStb D e 
cember 1309: Foedtra  ̂ T . iii. p. 195. John de Segrave focceeded him, loth March 
»309-10} fesdrre, T . iii. p. 203,-
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Tlii*ou|^'ttie {Mediation of the King of France,' Edwaré oonfeated 147. 
to a trace with the Scots,*—Edward charged the Scots as guihy of a 
Jidoiatimt of the troce and .ftimnioned his barons to meet him in 
aam« at Newcaftle, on thê  29th of September, in order to march'. ^  
gaanft the'enemy. _ - . : . '

StiU, however, inchott^ to pacific meafares, he aothorhcd Richard 
de Burgh, Ear| of Uiftcr, to treat with Bruce, [2d and at ft Anguft.J '
The commiffioners ap^inted by Bruce for TOUdû n̂g this treaty, 
were Sir ^oha^.Memeth, and Sir Nig l̂OuBaphellv \ : ' ,
' The Sienr diVarenn^, the Freod» ambafladca- m. the Ea^iíh ecMrtf 150** 

aded a treacherous part. He openly faat a letter to Bruce, under thè ■ 
tide of Earl of Carrkk • hut-, in fecret, he entrufted the'bearer with '
Other defpatches, addreflèd to the Kmg of Scots. , Edward hawng in*
^cepted the letters, tranfinitred them to Philip King of Franoei for 
he either; believed, or ai^^ied to believe,, that Fhilip had not author ¡ 
rafed the dupliohy of bis ambafi^r« [2d Auguft.}  ̂ ;

Philip fent his brother Lewis, Goufat de Evreux, and Peter Guy, íw<¿íS,f^’í 
BííbopofSmftbns, ambaÉidorsto the Engli& King, and a|;ah) loU* ; f  
etted'a truce with Scotland. Edward impowered Robert de Umfra?-. 
ville, and three others, to negotiate and conclude the truce t bpt, at / 
the (ame time, he declared ihsh he did thh '*• at the requeft of Philip, ,
* as his deareft faitber ànd friend, ! but who was in no fort to be .
* fidered as tbe ally of .the people of Scotland f ,  [29th November.}

 ̂ t w s  -

•g d w a tá , bowever, in m  ipftfBíRcnt ífovémber'iíop, foederoj T .  iii. p- ipi., • 
candidlj acl»o%ledged ibàtthe infrif^emeat ^  tfee trace > as reciprocal}. bw  it Jwas  ̂
not lodged exf^difbt to acknowledge this te a deed d  á public »atare. - ■

t  ‘ de boftte tres ¿bere pere, patber-ib-lawl et ami, et come a cciui qùe ;
* rieàs n e  fe tient d'cftre alyes ^  gentz d’Efeofiè.’—  The other ¿ontmiffioaersibr éo»i • 
duding the truce were, Johtt de Crombeweil» tCrorowell,) Joto Wt^aiiJ abd.|oha 

'de Betìfterfe. It was fpeciaíly provided that nothing done ftpald- bd raíM, oniefs con. -
febted to by Wogan and Benfiedej'f'We/'d^ T..iii.-p.;tpj. ' ■ ' . • ' ;-j ■ .
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FW, ill 193. This negotiation ; was foon interrQ|«ted. Brace laid fiege tothe 

cattle of Rutherglen in Qydidale : Edward fetH hfs nephew, the young 
Earl of Gloucefter, to raifç the fiege {3d December. '̂ ’ .

The treaty was renewed. ' Edward a f̂toimed eommi^Boners for 
that purpofe. The Bifiiop of St Andrews was one of the number, 
[i6th February 1309-10.] It appears drat the truce waft <̂ B<d«dai, 
but that the Scots difregarded it.

In this year, James, the Stewart of Scotland» died» [i6th Juiy.J
Ï310.

The progrefs of Bruce now became alariaing. Perth, where John 
Fitz Marmaduke commanded, was threatened fey the Scots. Edward 
made preparations to fecure that important poft, and hé appointed a , 
fleet to fail to the Tay f, ^ /

He named the Earl of Hitter to the command *of a  body o f .troopŝ  
which was to aflemble at Dublin, and frmn thence to invade Scotland.

He commanded his barons to meet him in arms at Berwick i but 
the Engliih nobility, difgufted at the government of Edward» and of 
his favourite Gavefton, repaired unwittingly and flowly to thê'royal 
ftandard.

. The

Ftrd. XU. 18.

Feed̂  iii. ao.

Feid.iiuzi^.

Feed.tiu 213 
F«rd.jiu tS.

•  Htftorians are filent as to this eirent ; bat, it is probable, ^ a t the fiege was «ifeds 
for, according to our writers, Edward 11.» in the foQowing.year, penetraw4  W Eenfrew. 
Had Rutherglen been in the poffcffion of the 3 cots, it is aM to be foppofedthat Ren- 
frew would have remained under the Englifii dominion, or that Edward would have 
direâcd his march thither.  ̂ Rutherglen appears to have been won from the Engliih 
in 1313. Ste Sarèeur, p. tiO, . . ,

t  A t this tíme Alexander de Ahcrncthy was appointed warden of the country be
tween Forth and the mountains o f Scotland, 15th,June j Foedera, 1 *. Hi. p, a i l .  îohn 
de Cauton was appointed Admiral of the fleet forth« fuccour of Perth, ijth  Jun«; 
Foedera, T .  iii. p. a i t .  but bis command was foon after conferred on Simon de Mon
tague, 6th A uguft; Foederat T . iii. p. aa^. John de Argyle, or horn, was at this 
time in the fervice o f England, and had his ftation on the weft feas; Toedefa, T . iit. 

P-
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Thefeafon was now far advanced. Edward countermanded, the Fw.ni.32j; 

troops j^tch were to have invaded Scotland under the Earl öf ülflcr:
But, although he reUnquifhed one part of his plan, he refolved.to ex
ecute the other« Towards the end of September he invaded Scotland,
Quitting the comoaon tra<3  ̂ he marched his army by a route which jihis! 
would have proved piceedingly hazardous bad there been any ene* 
inics to oppofe him. He palled from Rc^elburgh, through the forelt 

. of ^Ihirk, to Biggaf j, from thencê  it is laid, that he penetrated to 
Renfrew, Without making any abode in thofe parts, be turned back 
by the way of Linlithgow, and retreated to perwick. After this ill- 
concerted arid fruitlefs Spedition, he remained ina^ive at Berwick : 
for eight months *« rw.íH.»?4.

During this invafion Brucé avcáded encountering the Engliih f.
He recolieiled the difallers at Dunbar and Falkirk, where the Scots, 
inilead of protrtMÍUng the war, hazarded the fate of the nation on a 
fingle battle. He alfo knew that an invafion undertaken in autumn 
would ruin the heavy armed cavalry, on which the EngKlh placed their 
chief confidence. At that time there was a famine m Scotland incre# 
drbly grievous This national, calamity may be faid to have fought

* Mivard was at RokeAmrgh ¿cth Segteaber 1310 j ìoeiénty T . at Big*
gat, and etìi Oiiober, «¿.-p. 22(S. 22.7. Foréutiy lt , xí¡* c. rS. lajs, that Edwasd 
proceeded as far as Renfrew. Rut he certainly did not halt there: For he was.at 
liinltthgow on the 13th Gftohcr. ìfàere he remained till the 25th i feodet^it T .  iih 
p. 228. H e appears to have returned to Berwick hefiire the jothl^avember; ri. p. 230.- 
He continued at Berwick until »416 July 1311 . 3>. p. 2741«

t  O f this Rdward made a to the Bope. * R. de Brus et M  compSces, dunr,
* prius in partihtn Scotiae ad eerum rehellionem reprimendam fuimos, in ahditis la»'
* titahant, ad injiar vulpivm ,•* FoederOy iU. p. 2̂ 3. ' .

t  * Printer guerrarum difcrimlna tanta ecat pania hiopia, et viAualinm chariftia In
* Scotia, quèd in plerifque locis,.impellente famis neceiCtate, muid carniboa equorum 
*, et aliorunj pecorai» inanundorom vefcebaatur 5' T(yrdm% li.xth c. 18* I'he 
hiftqriana mention a great dearth in England at that peded j Trivet, ̂ in u a tk ^  ji, 9̂ .
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1310. - .  ̂ ,
fòt Brace. It mufl: bave .embarraffed and rctapded tb^ flcKtioiis o f m  
army in that age, when raaga^tnes and the otlttf feS^on^of naoderft 
war were unknown. , "

Neither is it improbable that Bruce might have had fecrdt wellwtih- 
ers in the camp o f the enemy, and have received inteI%eiK:e from 
them o f the difcontents which prevaibd among the Eàghih nubility, 
more eager to deftroy Gaveftoa, than to recover Scotland*

'Feed.m.t%i,- Certain it is, that, on his arrival at Berwick». Edward .learned that 
many of his EngUih fabjefts had fuppited the Sdots witb’prbviiSoBS» 
arms, and horfes. By jproclamation» under the paths o f forfeitu^» he 
prohibited this abuie As England was not at tlpd time a wianierml 
nation, it may be conjcQ.ured» that the perfons whpfilptdted their etie** 
mies with military ftores, ai^ exp ^d  thiir coutt^meo to the 
ries o f war, were not much aSuated with thedé^re o f gain, as with 
the fpirit o f thwarting an odious atWtntihation. , \ ; ; ;

F«<f.Ui.a38, The King o f Scots prcge£ted à winter invafion o f the ^ e o f Man*, 
He had partifans in that qtiarter who infeifted the coa^ o f Pngtand* 
Edward, however, took meafureS for receding thofe piratkal tocar- 
fions, and fecured the iiland from iiQvaiion. :

1311.
Barimr, 199. About this time the, caille o f Linlithgow was .fdrprifed by ^ e  f t « * .

tagem of a poor peafant, one William BianOek. The EngfiOi garrifon
\  ;■  ;/ “ d r y in g

* During the diiputed fucceiEon, Sir WilHanj Motttacute, laid to be delcendod iroia 
the amiem itiugs of Man, expelled die Scots.' He «nntgaged the ifland to A.|idHiof 
Beck Bifliop of Durham. Edward I. granted it to the Btftsp for his life. Oa the 
death of that Biihop!, Edward U. beftdwed the ifland Qa fats favourite Oaveitoa. aad,' 
after his demife, on Hemy de Beaumont, * with a|l die demefa aad̂  rdĵ a! /ttrifdic*
* tion thereto'belonging!* ¿»»drn, Britannia, p. io6o. At tfais time £*3103,'*  ̂K *‘ 
fliop cf Durham had poflbffion and governed the ifland by his. Stewart fSenefcdluŝ , 
Gilbert M*Alki]} FoetUrâ  T, iii. p- *|8. . '
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. , Í311. *
¿leadiftg no «»ertty» kept a flight guard. Biunock engaged èight re- 
iblute men in hia enterprife.’. He concealed them in a loa4 of hay> 
vrbìch he had been emfdoyed to drive into the.caflle.. Às ibcm as dté 
gate was open^ to let in thè carriage! the coofpirators íprung from 
thtír concealment! maftered the guard, and poflèflì^ themièlves of the 
idace. - -
' Robert difmantied thè caftte of XinlidigoW! and the other caftles 
whkh he wmi’in the courfe of the war. This was one of ; the &*; 
vóurítc maxima his policy*. ■ He faty that the Englilh! by.means 
of cattles Jodicieiufly fdaced, had mmntained themfdlvea .in ScmiaU#!' 
vdth little aid from their fovereign. And, perhaps, he apprehended, 
that, when the imuntry came to be fettled in peace, the poffe^on of 
tattles Blight r^dcr his own harnns no kfe formidable to the crown, 
than the EngUih garfifons had been to the nation.

.Edward,''

• Tie maxitss for poMeai teftaaaentj of Robert Bruce are f  refeive# in oÍá ̂ tdlh  
See F tréin , I*, ali. e. ro. ^ey are curious, and aoi dl^ult to be under- 

Rood. ■ ' •’
* Pn ftttfuM béalí Scetdaweijr® .
* Be byfl andmoffe idiaiuafèlfto areire, -
* Let load fo r  waliis ie  b<yaiànify4 re

• * That innyinéh do d>aim na drcire j
* In ftrait piada gar kelp all ftotre,
* And bjtn the planea .lud tbalia befòires
* TbaneO fall they pafs away in haitt
* Qghen thrt thqr find nahhìng hot waiih

• ♦ With tSyllia and waikenenaf the nícht
5 And ÀekUt «oyes maM on bydtt,
< ’ Tbanétt fall they turnen with gret ailrai,
* Aa they wó«. chafit with fwerd away.
* Thia is the eounfair aû -inteut

. . . . •• Of gud K in g ^ b e r ft teftm em *

von^ir. E ’ , .
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/W . Hi. 284. 
iW.xM.i8.

tarif or, iSo. 
!«-(/. »L 18.

• *310.
Feed, iii.^71. Edward) projeâîng a fécond expedition into Sôitîaaà) o n ier^  Bi» 

army to rendezvous At Rc&eíBurgB. Tfeii bometyePf
not take place. .

Bruce had fo w ell eftabliflaed his authority tW o g lîo u i fat« o w a4ó» 
minionS) that he now refolved to invade England. B b . k d  fais arm y . 

into the biihoprick o f Durham , and ravaged the coiaotry yííiÜ  ifaat 
cruelty and Kcentioufnefs wfaidh di% race tfae «haraiflt«? Cflf » brave 
man ♦ . Yet it was not ftrange, that, in a fierce age, one w ho bad 

. íéen the ruin o f h is private fortunes, tfaecaplm ty o f  his 
child, and the tortures and execution o f his deareft relations and tried 
friends, ûtould have thua fatiated his revenge; H e  led  faatd¿bÍ» áfffij|p 

into Scotland, loaded w ith % » I. , , . , : ^
At his return Bruce laid fiege to Perth. The Conditions ivhtc|ii 

offered to the garrifon were Icórnfolly re^ûsâ^i A fte r having fiîa 
before the town for fix weeks, hé railed , the ̂ g é î  h»ti în à few day^ 
he provided fi;aling ladders, and, with a Of «^aatVl̂ , ap
proached the works. The night was datk,̂  and favoured 
prife. The King himfelf carried a fa^er, and Was tfae forem^ to 
eater the ditch t* There chanced to fae prient a Efjôwà g^lemaai*

‘ ’..’ Wfath

•  Edwardn. ina letter to the Pope,.rytlipaofaer 131 j W r « » ,  ,T .Ht.p, 
thus deferibes the Inroad of Bruce i ‘ Robertto et fni compKces— Regnum OcifttW
* 'Angliae hoftiliter ingreffi, In dlverfis parttbos Marchiae (̂ uidem regni,'et praeetpaè I»
* Epifet^atu Dunejmenfi, rapiñas, depraedationeŝ  incendia, et hosmdídi» peipeu|ra»^ -
* aetati vel fexut innocenti, ant ípamunítatí eccledailicae Ühettaús, pro .doh» 1 am
* parcentes.* FerJun, L. xii. c. 18. refatCs the &mé event, altbonjgh in ant«bcr ftyle>
* AngHam intravit, ipfam devaftando, praedas inouaneras abd^cendo,, ct ingentejs
* ftragem igne et ferro inferendo. Stequt Dei itìrtute gern ̂ ngfortm ferßdOi pieerntd»
* tos iitfußi fpoiiaverat et erucraverati/amjjtßo Dei Judteîo £ris/uißc$iurßageßisif~

« * , » ■ . 1 , ,
t Barbour fays, p. 182. that wben the King paflifd the ditch íH Perth, ia wdöi to» . 

feale the walls, tie •water^ooi to Us throaty This fliewa that Bruce' was not of a
m e'
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wheft he the King pa& on» mlaimedy * What (haU we
♦ iay o f o«r Rrcndi Lords, who fpeod their days io good cheer atwî 
•jollity,' while fo.Wi^thy a.knight hazards bis life to win a miferaWc
* hamlet * ?* Saying this, with the gay vàlour which has always diftîn» 
gói&ed the Frcndi aoWUty, he threw hïœfêif into the water, followed 
the King, and foared his danger and bis g^ry. 'tlie  Scots, animated 
by the cìcampie o f th«r Prince, icaled the w ^s t» The town was ta-*

Iten, _

tine bef(md tbstt of men. t f  he beat much tallec than his fhMîwibthç wa»
ter moft have drowned tbetn. • '

*  The words of Barbour, p. i8a. are diefe?
. * That time was in his company

* Ahnight of Frmice, wijhtand hutdj, .
* And when he in the water ikw
* T he King pafs and w i£  him ta
* His ladder unaha&dlÿ, . -,
* He famed'him for the ferijr,
t  À ad laid, 0  Lord f  what ihaS wo fsy
* ^  out Xiordisof France» dbat ajr 

■ *.* With good morfels* farces their patmeb,
« Aad'wih but c a  and drink and daoace,
,* "Whea fik a knight, and fo worthy . '
* AS this, through his great cheaslry,

;* Intohk p e r i l h i m  fet '
. * T o  .wia a wretched haroSci?* - ’■ ;

f  Satbottr lays, T h a  the K tag was tba feeond m m  teak tie  TfaU lièti« 
circomftance adds much lo the credibility of Baibour^s aarative* A  writer o f ro
mance would have rcj^efcmed the .King a  thejfr^. From the matìner in udiich M m  

boar relatés the ftory, it feems pohable, that' the gallant Frtmchmaa firft entered tim. 
town. I could m t, however, venture to aiffirpi this, though it would have adorned 
die naxativé. One ’W illiam Oliphant commanded in  Perth a  this tipiot Farimo 
1. XÎÎ. c . 18. It is not certain w hcthà he was the fame perfoa who fo refolntely defend-', 
ed Stirling calile agaioH: Edward i  ^ ism n e h  is certaiii, th a  Ofipfiantî  ̂ the gover*

Ë 2
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’ ken, plundered, and jbwffit,’ «¿d the
_ _ *l3 ii-i2 ,] ' . .> '■

.̂ .'300. Edward again Attenaptcd t»: 9 .,'1̂
purpoie he gave ampk ^W ers in 0avid I « r i  of A t^ ei ■ and o-
thers, (at Berwick 16th JianiMî  131 i* i4»|̂  , * . . - .} ; f "'

Fofd.iiu 303. At this time, liis of pnlk̂ F was toĵ ajaaieh
.among the Scots nobilUy who. had hitheitd faybnied theeiml̂ .'ê  l̂ |p* 
land. With this view he granted two laatmns tt̂ the Eari o f 

.|8ih Fehraiu  ̂ i3 ii* te ) i\ / u 'i> '•■  r  ’
A«/. ffi*303. Williana Sinclair, Sihop-de^ of 0 un%!0 , , had of ‘

England, and on that aecourir Edward had <̂ pofed hif ̂ ^ion**;.l^- 
.ward now M d M  theEopein hisiavonr;,: Tbia.hed^a^

. of Henry 4e St C3aif, fbe toh^ v
fultoiheEngHlhinfiefea, fSth Eeisriwry '

*¿12.
 ̂ ofScotS invàded Eò^bàdi l>àn« grèat^.^..;t^>Ì^^

^  Durham, and threatened to ¡bcfiege Bèrwfcfc. Edward fbcid his 
nefidence there  ̂ to rt̂ refs |the ìncnrfiona of thè Sdots» as he prete?«^ j 

' fcut, in trùth, becaufe he dreaW thè madtó t̂mns owa 
eadjadg»! himielfinlecure in foutb. . ■ *  ̂ ' ;

Pori. rii. In thè conrfe of this year, thè JfUng of §cots affànhed and toók thè - 
Caftles o f Bntd** Btttnfries, aadi>alfwinh^with i^ a y  t^ er fet^i^ 
fes. •  ̂ ‘ ‘

The
\ ** * . s - . ■

nottr of S tii^  tàfttewM iteat Hbmy %y Eiwaid Hi joa fi»<ilsgftìretiesiw W»
%  to E n ^ à j Ci4th »Ìaj 13083 Pooderéf.’V. iii. I*. Al thè fa«« tiioci 9 0 m 
|iÊ  eondkìoi;», «he Bari of.iStrathcm wâ  fet at liberty j Jfiii. ‘ l̂ arhooìr 'meatioB̂  Ae 
Bari of Stratĥ rn as being w»th thè Bngtifli garrifóa at Fcrth wheo thè "«VfB wa» 
ftwoied. . He adda, that thè Earl’s foiifoBghlÌBjdef'|he.&a»»o««E.t̂  K®8g<rf̂ e6tS;,’ 
«sdaiadehlafathet a{«h^eh'p. i#!.-: '" , , ' ' A •* '

'• Fordun, E. rii. «. so» calh'it * caftotm de Botèa»* Ot * de BÌ|iÌè.' I imàginé tha»
• . . • •  ̂ - Ham
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abfedburgh, a poft«Tthc atmoft, impoitafloe, bad F̂ d x\i. rp. 
been committed byEdwaard to the charge ofGillciflaio dc Kfeoiil, a 
&:t%btdf Rargttad^^ tbs EogVi& gatTafbn if« »  rcireiliDg <m 0^t “*lf**

Oo^;}aa‘ fcai«i the eaftJo* î itnoa of Xeadhoule, .Who 
lad cofiftm a^ the fealtag^Mders^'was the fiift <o aa<^t the '-. , .

irettipa^ teto the ianei' tower. De Fiennes received a ., ',  ; 
«¿iita l wotjnd» bli f(ddieî  .a|ittilatedj (dth and'yth'bda^ib 

. “ .t:, • ' .• . :\,. ' •;.
. • ll2^oi{}b iiaving been î eceivM into f l ’tonr.by hifi «ncJe tlwfc King  ̂ . .
, iei d iW n g ^ ^  Wraft^ la tbe ei^aao^ R ifr /.'. , .* <
b^r>.wbp |H?G|>abiy bad.feen Randolph, tbusjteicrih^hiffi; ‘ iHew#»
*■ ^  ebsadif Oata)̂ , broad vifeged, and*o£ a coimtenance 6iir nad fdeSK' . ‘* .'
* iaiit jjlEfee f r i ^  o f br|VjB m p, loyal, aod^aa f̂icent»*  ̂ . • ;
add«,  ̂That tse jovial 'and aindrous, and alibgeibef. tnade n p o f' . ' '

 ̂ v|rtt»V i ' ’. i , ‘ ■ ’ ;  ,'■  . - i

■ ' The c^We o f Edinborgb had fwr gcwernor, P i^  I^Iaad, a jkniglrt £*¿(¿«.̂ 4 .̂,
oF^yiW F«; It ioefoiciyjihatall <â 3aBi«Btcad<m
with the ¿iaeast country vtm m% offv- H hc gaivllba, f^esStii^ tite ‘ . >
-  v ' ^ - "'■  ,■ ■  ■ '',■ ■  "  '■ '■ *>■

* •• ■ ' F ! .’**'* .• '•■ ’* •. ' ■' ’■ ■■ *"••; * ‘
fiww « s^  Bt tMoWay k  inea^, eithcf ri»a RoAjly la Ac Maarf of Bate j ‘ ‘ ,;
pfcl̂ iyithe « i‘<?̂ ^way,‘bdo^»|i» Ae Balirf fai»i!y. . . .  . ;

. ; * Boe(^4dferlpA»#of Aereveliof ‘ « jtw  ■

. * iMvn̂  bomiî s, abft^eot% iaftsa^, ^nolAi^l»^[ae ta^geiit jf I*,
1 ^ 4.-'_ '  ̂ :; ' ' • ■ ;

1%

• X-

U*i
, * hMK»»pany f̂ keious. ' *« ... . •„.

na4.Aer««r?th.fct _̂*nd4A0«a»f?«''‘ .V . .> . .
. ■ f A a t f t i « i f e w b , / .7 - ■ ;■  ' •  ' , » ‘ ■
■ ;, • r ;  .. .. /'
‘ ^dWofvittttsfaaawdewMhe.*: .• . T,

ipdtfiadie, ¿/ .\ k  C
aif^aa^ofttaAk •• •;; ,.J

« - fc, V. - /• *. / j 1 , • . ‘ i i.S-.4 'i 1..' :.■  .,rv  i 'H,;.;-i- . . .̂i-,
■ {■ I • .f  * ;■ •- •• i * ,> • ‘ • , .; •(. .,♦ • ■ ' . ’ -..!•■ •>•- r-. ;

• ■ ■ * ■ ■ I* ■ ■ • •» ‘ , . »■ , . ‘ i •,
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«

1^12,

X

fidelity o f Leland, thraft bim iata a.4 attgeoi^aB4  diofe anotbi» <jc»a* 
mander in his fiead. ' , . .

B«rUur,ix\. Matters were in this flatCi whe^.one WUliaDa Frai^ prefcotcd 
Yw k̂\. 19. himfelf to Randolph, an4  offered to fliew him the ^  o f t l »  

caftle might be fcaled  ̂ This flian, while young, had refided in the 
cafiie, and having an amorous intrigue 1» the neighbourhot^ had 
been wont to defcend the wair4 ariiig, the night, means a ladder 
o f ropes, and through'a ftcep and intric^c path to arrive at the foot 
o f the rock. The road, aUhougb amidft perilous preciphes* had b ^  
come familiar to him,' and he Hill fî atned a pWiefi* reaiemhranee ! 
it. Randolph, with thirty men, undertook the, enter|Mrife of fcaling 
the; caftle at midnight. Fran^Was th^r guid^; '.and tht ' 
fcended the fcaling ladder * . Before the whole party tsould reaeh the 
fummit o f the wall, an alarm was given, the garril^  ran m arms, 
and a defperate combat enfised; but their govcrm» hiaivî  ̂ ffidm 
the EngUih yielded, [14th March, *312«* 13.J  ̂ , r ,

Leland t> the former governor, being releal^ fisom imprifea*». 
2:,fe».u 546. entered into the ferviceof the Sajwiflf niatlon. : ■ ; f  V

■ 1313,.;:.
Tetd, iii. 404. The number of Brace’s parli&ns increafed wdth his fucceff^' The

Earl of Athole,' who had lately obtained a ̂ ant.of lands feom the- 
King of England j revolted to the Scots. ' ' J "  ̂ .

Through

•  Sir Andrew Gray followed binu  R m d d l^  .bimfoff W  the «bird ibat inw^

tbe ladder? •Sario»»’, p* *tS* /  .

t  Barbour calls bin» PUrs tmhari,. But Leland, tbe antique, baa prdeorad his 
name, ColleSlaneat vol. ii. p. 54<5. On’ themaj^in he giWs bib» the app^àtbJ« <£ 
Petrus Lelandius, Vicount o f Edinburgh, and adds, that * Brûs, after, ITurnilfed traafon
* upon bynt, becaufe he tWught that be had an Bnglifb and naadS hint to be
* bangitand drawen*’ ‘ * -I ’
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•. *3*3» .
tfee mediation o f France, the conferences for a truce with 01.41 

Ae Scots were renewed» 7th May, 1313.] '  . *•
Thfe, howeirer* did not retard the toUitary enter^iies o f the Scot^ 1̂ 101.416, 

They invaded Cumberland» and wafted the country. l%e people of 
Cumberland demanded fuccour from Edward. He being juft about. 
to depart into France» extolled their fidelitif» and deftred them to de^
.fend themfelvea taitil hie. return, [aSd. May.) •’

, The invaiioa o f Cumberland appears to have been only a feint to 
.conced the defigns o f Bruce agmoftthf ifle o f Man. He landed ftiefe, 
overcame the goveraot ’**» took the caftle d f  Ruffin, and fubdueS the 
country, ( i  Ith June.| , ,

Edward, on his return to England, found that many o f bis nobles 
had refufed to give their attendance id a parliament Summoned to meet 
at London. In order feraiie troops for refifting the fkots, who ffiil 
threatened the Engliih borders, Edward endeavoufed to borrow money  ̂
from the ciergy, and he again fummoned his puliament to meet/^Tfie 
Earl o f Lancafter, a n d ^ ]^  dilcontent^ lords, appointed a mufter o f 
their fi»ces and^ the ©ffisnfive appeItation*qf a tmmeameiU, The 
king; by repeated proiidaroations, prcAibhed thatafiembly. Neyer- 
thelefs, Lancafter apd h|s aflbciates, in contempt o f the royal authori-̂  
ty, repaired to the tourneamei», and refufed to concert, meafures f<» 
oppofingthe <^mmon ememy. An inquiry into, the caufesof this . 
obftinate difregard of the national intereft Would be a matter o f kmg 
Jflveili^ttpa, and is foreign to the fubjeft o f thefe annals* , .

Such o f the Scots as ftill remained faithful to England» deputed
. Patridk

C»md̂ Brii ̂ 
losi* 

An&aiU«.

»143.3.
43S.43J.

• In tbs Cbfeakt« of Mao Mt|ci»ed to Cmdeni Britaun», p. lUjy. tfcw j^ribn is. 
tfUSed Pingavy IhwHl. In the AnUals of Ireland,, ii, ad an. I3i3v|ic w 
Istd pmeg^n OdsnutH. If he was a Galweĵ aa,’ I im ^ne hi*R to haw been 
tianedn, M^ffaiaai who defeated and naade prifosers the tWS 
Scots* n^IiOchryaB, in ijoih*, - ;  . c (I
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. . .
. Fiattick Eart o f Marcb* Aáam 4 e <5or<fc®, m hf theÌF Jtaíf^íg 

fla|e before Edward, both .from the iocrealtàg.^wér o f ÉmCèf aim 
from the ofipreffion. which .
Eogìifh minífter«. E¿waí^d;^lowMl!*%K 
fuloefs and coaftac¿y f feq ^ í^  them'to fè fe e m  *»th^ 
mifed to lead an «cmy to ttó r relief}. aod'àffarèd th m  thfe &  wo«^

. redrefs ah their î riéraíieeñ, {iBth.Movctábfer.J . ’ •. ^
flarfwr» aao.' Meanwhile the Scottiíh áfíh’a ¡prolpeíed... Edward Bruce m ^e hlái* 

felt mailer of theeahle$ of Rùthergìen and l5andee, and laid fiege h>. 
the caftleof Stirling. Phdipde Mòiibray, the governor» ofered ^ f 
furrender, if he Was not relieved on die feaft of St John 

BarUur,ztu £^4th June,] in the following years To, tEb offer, Bf.ue^
?¿!fál'482. wEhout confulting^bb brother, agreed.'; .  ̂  ̂ ,
Barimr,»22. The King of Scot® was .highly difpbai^ at thb radi treaty. By it 

the military operations were intefruptod  ̂ and a lon¿ íruervál alW ¿[ 
to the Engliih fi>r affembling thdif Wtmoft foroej. .while,' ^  tlW'iaW 
time,'the Scots were reducá! to the necéffey either 
with dilhonoar, m of hazarding the kittg^osf on. thê  ¿viefif • a 
battle. Robert, howeW, confeoted to the treaty, ahd ícíblved .té yam.

• the Englifii by the ap^ihtód dayv í

Immenie were the p re p a ra tio n !^  1,y Íd w á ^  fbf U é ^  fe .  
calile o f Stirling. They were fuftablo to the power'and re&WCfs of 
a mighty people on an occafion fo important. * ‘ ' . .

Edward ordered Ihips to be afffSnbled for invading Scotland j ihr 
vited to his a)d Etb O’Connor, chief o f thè Ìridi o f (^nnaughtV ibd 
twenty-fix other Irilh chiefs} furórooned hb Englifli fi^ e^s in.l*e«* 
land to attend hb ftandard, and put both th ^  a»d f e l r i ¿  aúxiliá» 
ríes under the command o f the o f Ulffeeri fjodth hfefch;J .

After having fnnimoned hb barons to facet hìm in àrms at Ber* 
wbk on the m h  o f Juné, he iffu^ a proclaittaim», vrequiring about

aa,òoo

'Bfíá. iìì. 46,. 
478.

feed. ill. 463.
-481.48a.
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*3*4-

4 1

22000 'foot foldters from di6ferent counties in England and Walesi 
to rendezvous at Werk

•  /Tlie writ adtfrcflfed to’the fherlff of Yorklbi« may ferve as a l^cimen o f  tkeftyk^ 
afed at that-time. < flea vtcccomiti £borttin, fatutera : Com pro ezpedittone guerrae
* sO^raei^Ooti^iqnataormlHia hoffiinma 4q comitati taooiigù£t ad.aoaàd]>artes 
 ̂ Scotia« dud mandaverimus, ita quod efiedt ad nos ibidem addica jam tranfadtos;

‘  xe jam  iaticllcadd^^'qnod Semi immict et rebeilcs noftti Bitm«or» qttaotttm poflunt,-
* & ia  ^goainoltittuliQO peditmir, ialocia fbrdbua etmorofia, abi èqoitibuf 'dìffidlis 

 ̂ l»tel»taccefiwt,.«4 .<pvicem «ongregi^e inter nosetcaftrum ooftram ,de Stryfcli%  ,
* a t fie refeuffim taftriy -quern citrafiefium nativitatis Beati jehannii Baptifim
* pfu%imtm futurumy ju a ta  eonditionem, cum di&is inimicî  nofitis per cot^e^tarim»
* a ^ i  initamyjuk peeka amijtmis gtrfdem, facete oporteUty et quern, divitiS opi*
* tidaate ciementil., dtra feftom difitam lacere popoairaua, pn> wrihus imfedirettf t* 
Fmlerai T ,  iib p»' 481. A n  «minedt biftdrian faya> * That the army o f Edward, whic&j^

; aceordiag to  the Scota w ritm , ampanted to a»; hundred tboufand men,'wa8 pro* 
:« babiy m»<* inferior *0 thm m m h er/ Munte, Hiftory o f E rrand, vo h ji-p . 135. 
fe  prnpf à( be obfcrrcs, tbat ‘  n̂ e find in Rpmer, T .  iii. p. 48** « life 2Ì.
*  infantry affemided from dUparts o f England and Wales, and they .iie  only *1,540.* 
It is ftradge.tbat fee author Ihonld bave fo widely miftakea the fmfe td the record. In 
Ryn^  there, is not a lift o f aU the lafantry a&mb!«d from aU parts Pf England «md 
Wales, bttt.haere]^ àn btder to the |herifia of.#wi/»r-counties, to two Earls, and xn fix  
otfiven  Barons, requiring them to furnifli certain quotas of infantry. The counties. 
mentioned are Chéfhirer Derbyihire,' Durham, Eancalhire, Eeicefterfeirc, X4ncoln* 
fiitrcs Nor^nayberiand,. Nottinghamftàre, Shiopfldre^ Staffmàfliir«, WarwicfeHurV,. 
and Yorkfliire. '

•A  wrk,. indeed, was direfeed to the Earl of Gieuceftcr and Hertford, and another 
to the Earl.of Hereford, and Eifexi but thole writs refeefeed thè particular eftates bc* 
longing to the two Earh^ and pot the couotnis qndi^ their adiàiniftratiom ' ; .

The writs publiihed by Rymer relate not to the louthern or wcftern-cOttntiesof 
Eoglano.. It is not profekhle that Edward wPald.hssre.iii»itcd the aid of iy  Irift chiefe, 
and yet harp negfefeed to require the alSftancp the móft popidoos parts of his own 

ilmniaions.* . 'I f  we take into the account the Irlfli, and the EnglHh fubjefesrefidisg in  

France, and i f  we fuppofe tbat j l l  the counties and all the barons in E^lanp furnifiifd 
; their quotas jta equal prò^rtioé, w efcali have no;diffieuHy in pront^cing,' that the 

numbers pf the Eaglilh army,: as rdated hy our hiftoriass, aip with» thciimife òf
 ̂ . prohahility,:

. V o i-, II. .F  : * - :.
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*314*
2ii>. The King of Scots appcMftt̂  a genera! reii4 ezvoiie nf his forces at 

the Tor wood, between Falkirk and l^kliog. Their munber foine  ̂
what .exceeded thirty thoufand. There ’W.ere upwards o f fifteen 
thoufand* an unarmed tad .undifciplined rafible. Who followed the 
camp, according to the mode of thoie fimes.,

Bar6o u r,iit. The King determined to wait the Ehgüíh in a field which had 
Stirling on the left, and the brook of Bannock on the right *. . What 

594* * he moft dreaded was the ftrength and muhitude o f íhe Ehgliih cava!«
ry. The banks of the brook were fteep in many* placeé, and the/ 
ground between it and Stirling was partly Covered with wood. The 
place, therefore* was well adapted for oppeding and embarraífing the 

, operations of horfemen* 1  he King commanded-ma ny |Uts to be dug in 
every quarter where cavalry could have acce^ Thefe pits were of a 
foot in breadth, and between two and three feet deep. Some flight 
bruihwood was laid over them, and they were carefully covered with 

,'fod, fo. as not to be perceptible by a rafli and impetuous enemy. %r<- 
hour deferibes their conflrudion in a lively manner: ‘ They might be- 
* likened,* fays he, ‘ to a honeycomb.* This implies that thbre were 
many rows of them with narrow intervals f .  * ,

By;

-probability. Edward bimfel/ foys, .aéd" it is a eircumftance w bicb  ina& s
that he had fumittoned to the rendezvous all wbo owed military fetvke j ftotoi» fetyiti*
um noftrum,3  For/fera, T . iii. p 478.. - - . ,

•  The author bf the hijlory o f Stirlingjbire is pofitively certain that the King of 
Scots drew up bis army, having its front to the ibuth, and With Stirling on the fear.

I î fter having examined the ground, I am as pofitively certain* that Barbour* whom I 
follow, has juftly deicribed the pofition of the Scots inrhat meniorable day. Their- 
front appears to have extended froftn the brook called "Banockbum to the nelghbowr«*

- hood of St Nlnians* pretty nearly upon 'the line oí the prefent turnpike road from Stir* 
ling towards Kilfyth. The ftone in which Bruce is reported to  ha^e fixed, hís.ftan* 
dard is ftill to be feen.— -The partifans of the other hypothcfi&will do weH to point Out 
what was Randolph’s poft, and how he came to be ¿ngagéd w ith  C li# ^ ^  _. 

t  The defeription given by Barbour-fiiews* that Buchanan-bSd a  *ery im ^ rfe ft no
tion'
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By this 4 ífpofiiíon the King expofed his left ftaök tO the garrifoR 
<^3tiritng } >ut the ii|co»(i(}er9^e number of ibldters in that giurrifim 
could not have greatly annoyed the Scots. Befídes» Moubray tóe go
vernor had coD&nted t̂o a trucey and. If he had aifailed the be
lfere the fate of the cañle was determined by battle, he would have 
been deemed a falfs knight. In thofe days, the point of honour was 
the only tie u^ich bound men} for dUpenfations and abfelOtions had 
effaced the rjevercoce of oaths. , , *

Edward proceeded triumphantly on his martdir for the relief o f StnimMt* 
Sdrling caftle - . ' /  ‘

On the 23d June, the alarm came to the Scotti|h cam]  ̂ thtR Edi*‘ 
ward was approaching.

The King of Scots refolved that his troops íhoúld fight on foot. ,
He drew them up after this manner. He gave the command of the 
center to Douglas, and to Walter the young Stewart of Scotland j o f 
the right wing to Edward Bruce,' and of the to Randolph f he 
himíélf took charge of the rcierye, compoied of the men of Ar^le* 
the iilanders, and Maown vaffals of Garrick. In a.valley: to the rear f ,
' , ' ,  ̂ - . ■ . " . ■ ■ ■ ■ ' he *'

tioa of tic aitt&3e 'mptoyeá %f Bruce. His worrls arc r * Bruffiua—ia foe« aeq¡tíiore*
' ' boa fofiàa praealtas ÜuxH, in quibus palos aeutoS ita iu6xit, ut fiipernè.. iñtegumea'.

* turt e levi cel^he fìratteenr Celiirett' bfurices.autem fórreos, ubi eoaunodu#
* tur, fpaigijuffiti’ X. vili. p. 145. Barbour fpealcs ’ not of the ^altkrop  ̂ which Bu* 
chinati mentidns ? bpt it is poffii^e that they affò pay have bech ufed. • -

.« Barèeur^f. t l j ,  tieferibes this march with an elegance not atwvorthy.^ Chauccr.-
♦  Then Sol was bright, anrf ihmi.ng clear,
* And arppurs.tbat bright burniJhed xrert
* Sablonyt with the iuu its beam •
’  Thft all the land fóemed’ in a learn,.^
♦  Banners' right fairly flawinand_

* ♦  Asnd p^fóis to the wind vvavand.!, • '  .
f  According'to the report of the country to the w td o f » rifihg ground, Cafle<f 

Cities M i  and, indeed, thare appea» got any other | ^ c 'f o  &ar a e i^ ^ u ih w « : 
whisb correfponds vith  the accopat giren by Barbour. ' " •
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he placed the baggage of the army, aad'afl .t^ra«D3kérd«Îiif»d 
attendants on the camp.  ̂ .-i ' '

He enjoined Randolph to be v^t^nt ip »»t
parties of the hngUfli firom thro-wiag fiice*Mîts,̂ n3 «fe iMifllenf.Stk* 

ling-- ’ • • V. ■ -'•■ -■  ;. ;r.' .
BariBur,ti%. Eight hundred I«)cfeme% osm n^ ^d by SKr R c^rt Çfifibri, were' 

•detached from the Engliih army j , they ,m ^e a ckcott by i^e low 
grounds to the eaft, and approached the caftle  ̂ The King percetyed; 
their motions, and coming up-to Randolph, angrily ekclaipted*
* ThoughtVefs man ^ 1  you have fib re d  the ;ènemy tö j^fs^ Randcâgh*

* hafted to repair bis fanlt, or péri&. As he advanced, thè ÉngUfli cs* 
valry wheeled to attack him. '̂ Rando|[Æ diew up his troc^ i» a^r^, 
cular form, with their fpears reôiog dd thegrotmd, and protieai}^ on.

Ä»fÄ>«r,*4o. every fide t .  A t thefirft onfet Sir W.dKam Daynecourt, an EngUft. ‘

, , . ." -** • t  ̂ i  ̂ ‘ . V
*  3he words pf Barbtmr  ̂p. 239. are .• ‘

■ ‘  For the King had faid him rudelf,
* Thoit a roje of his chapUtt •
*. Was fallen, for where he was fot
* To keep the way, thefc'Bién were patti*

The phrafej'^a rofe.has iallcn from yottf diapikt,’ î̂8 dèfc'ure. ï  imajgiìné'tìtrtr^ ' 
implies the large bead in a rofary or chaplet, for. dittihgaîttiiag 3 Pater mßer k<ita ¿ii’ 

-<(vr Maria in the numemtion of prayers. Heime  ̂to fof, ^thtw a ^ fe has {idlelk.lr^
* a perfon’s chaplet/ means, liter ̂ 11̂ , that he ha$ Been cardei^ i^^hia des;otións  ̂ and
has omitted part of thé prayers which he ought tB have repeated s smd̂  bÿ m e^ ym y, 
that he has negleffed any charge committed to  -him.- “* He fet.m'kéep foe way/ _ 
means, ♦  be bad the charge of guarding thm paffage;’ H ^ ce  we rnay leatti, that Ras» 
doiph commanded the left wing. Ih a t  circumttiance ih not cleafl/ e^rçttedby Raò- ' 
hour. . • ’

t  So I underftand the words of Barbonft p. 4̂0*
* 6ct your fpeara you before, ,
* A nd back to back fet all your tout,

■ * .A nd all ihc fpears their points out $
‘  So gate «8 heft defend may we,
‘  Enrironed with them i f  we be.*
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■ ï 3 »4-
cotmnandeif o f diftingtiîihed valour, was flain. The ertemy, far fupe- 
rior in numbers to Randolph, enwrone^ him, and preded hard on Ms 
little band. Boiiglas iaw bis Jeopardy, and requefted the King’s'per* 
tntffioa to go and fuccour'Mm. ‘ You fliall not move ^rom yottt
* ground,* cried .the King Î ^let Randolph extricate himfelf as he bell
* ‘n»ay. i  will ootahe»'-thy order of little, and Iole the advantage of 
'* my pofitloa.*  ̂In troth,* î plifed Bougfasi * I cannot ilat^ by and fee; 
 ̂ Randolph pçrÎft t and thfyî forfe* With your leave, aid

The Ring, «uwiMàgly, ooafenied ; and Douglas flew.to thé alpdàrtóe; 
o f his friend., "While appfbachingVhe perceived that the Englilh 
fallmg intodiforder, and that thé perfeVerance of Randolph had pré-‘ 
vailed over their impetuous wiurage. ^Halt,* cried Douglas,‘ thofe braye
* men have fepulfed the enemy ; let us not diminilh their glory, by ̂
* lharing it.* . . .  . . ^

Meanwhile the vanguard o f the EnglUh army appeared. Thé King, 
o f Scots was then in the frcmt of the line, meanly mounted, having a 
battle-ax in his hand, and a crown above his helmet, as waàthe man
ner in tbofe times. Henry ^  Bbhun, an Englifli knight, armed at all 
points, rode forward to oncodntpc him. The' King met him in fingle 
t»mbat ; and, With Ms batde-a3c,deft the fòuÙof Bohun, and laid 
him -dead at Ms f e e l Thè English vanguard'' retreated ia^eonfu- 
fion.. ‘ ' • ■ ■ •';! ‘ ‘
, Monday the 24m,ot June 1314, at break c£ day f ,  the. Engl̂ Èi;; 
army moved oh to the attack* ■ .

* In Soda Chtm. ap. ZWaai,. Colleilanca, T .  ii. p, 54^. it is faW, ‘  Brofe, WiA 
. ‘ bis onene bSads, killed Pirf M̂ firt', àa JEnglift knight, in the wpodes by ^ v c b 'a , '

I obfcrve that Peri Mmfort is i^.m çâticned in the lift of the flain J Tfiveti <»>fltiii. 
p, )4 hut that HetifyJe Bobm i$. ; Barim i relates, that the Scottiih leaders bhfoçé 
the King for fajs ternehty io chcnontejring Bohoa. . 'The King, confcioos i>f hisyrror, 
changed the difcourfe, and fald, * I  have broke Oiy good battle-« j ' p, S4<i.

t 'Iboinas.de, la More lays, «dit. 594.. That tbe Engliih fpent the nigh#-

, !
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Zalan.'ñ Ç46. 
Wdftng 105

ÍJÍ.4 *' .........
. The van, confiftîng of the archet.an4  ià f(^ ç ^  was.cotnoaaoded 

by Gilbert de Clare Barí of Glouceftér»' nqfíhe# ^  the EngüRi Kîng| 
and Humphry dé Bohua, Earî Here%d» ^  È a^ n à

Batiour.zn. The gfv{uhd was fo niàfrow, fhat thé ijdft'pf 'Ëii^hth ainny ha4 
not fpaœ fufficieat to ê t̂éoi hièî4 ' it  ío thê S¿oÍs iià eoia-*’
pofîng one great co£»jpaû .b©4y t .. ,‘ , .

. Edward, in.perfoo» ]taia%|rtéipî AfEa^ de^^^
îence, Earl of, Peipbrdce, nd ÎSr
commanders, attended him $. , .

” Matiriee
, . -k -’ • * * ‘ Í *  ̂ *

before the batâeîn draa|enae& W  r ^ î*  ;*
• m rfi vino madeetcVi' hía|H¿aio Ú

Barhur,tZ1>

tea.’ ’. i
♦ íleE8rlí;of^iicaíter,WareBas, War»ki,SiM4«tí»3^*w<^á*l^fewnthe 

lo^ífli atniy- ‘ They pr«teaáe4  that ¿dwaaá háA6j|<sÍ ítt |edí«ai¡^. con4î
tiOBS pronúfcd to them» Wal̂ ghmt ’ ,  ' • ^

t  ifS*rí<»«r, p. «57‘ %«» ' . » . •«

♦ hfeeaied̂ eyWeaeidtiÂifôiû̂

* lh*t ti|^ yii* « gW« «aai^
< Byihaáfiéte«frra|e4 weie/ « ;  ̂ .

In another p'affage, & »th e  Bngaithadídtteikt^. w lai^ho.‘
dies. iTaiJngimf p. tof. * paces AngïotBia pe4ít#..<»«» a re ^ i» atgwe lan» 
* çeis, ia prima çorap^TOt «s%  «4«ÍWi h  w í^á Iée«a
that the íBMŴ heÓwBd the ififfiíñmt h o ^  ê

t * HK8ownba«ict>edMÍiedhe, • ‘ '
 ̂,Aad who Bihald» Uf hri<»ehsf 

. Sir Çilea de AtgemSne he fee 
* . » Upon« halfht« renektô get,J ♦  .* '

;*'!4 adt>f VallangeSir 4.yoiery . •-. .
* Oa tbe'raher h^» *la« wae weiriiy,'
,« For in their ferereiga'heahrie ,,. ' ,• •
• Out o’er thê Iate affied he/ Mirim, p/227.

T h e »»
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'  Maurice Àbt>ot o f Inchàffrayj placing hiaifelf ,ou aaen\jnence, cefe-. M . m. zi. 
lautèd ttiaf« m fig^t o f the, Scottifli army. He then paffed along 
the fronts bat^ot^ed* and bearing a crucihx in his hands, and exhott*
€d the Scots in few and forcible words, to combat for their rights udii 
tM r liberty. The Sc<ds kneeleddown.' *. They yield,*-cried Edward t 
* See» they impure morcy/ * They do,* anfwered Ingriramdc tfmfm* sarikâ tzsé> 
y ^ ,  * but not oars. On that ftrid they will be viiiorious, or die?

-The two armies, cxi^ rated %  mutual animofities, engaged; The 
eonflid was Ibngand Woody* The Ring of Soots, perceiyiag that kk ^  
troops were grtevoufly annoyed by. the EngUfti archers, brdered^r 
Robert Keith, the MarlhaH, with a few armed horfMoen, to make à 
circuit by the right, and attack the archers in flank. .The archm, 
having no w^apmis, were inftantly overthrown, and falling back, ', 
fpread diforder throughout thd army *» The .King o f .Scots advanced 
with thè referve t* The young and gallant Earl pf Glouceflcr .at-*̂

temped

.. laKIore »¿iniis tfcat Eéwzrà »as ia.f^e body ? bw , lie ài«fe, tBat

he was accompanied by Bi^c^s, ^  othes eecl«%fticSi and by ¿»at cowardly b k d n f 

pecf. ,H. ie Defpencer, * veedra iUe milvo»,’ p. S9 4 ‘  *

• I t  is generally fajppdfed that the EngKfli- her&jaaen were entaagfcd in the feare 
which Brncebad laid for them .. But B^rboiir makes no mentionnf ̂ at circnmftan^ 
ahhengfa he nSnntdy deicrlbes the nanire of Bracks Bmegem. |  mifiabe not, th« 
movemetu exeented by Sir Bebcrt Keith was decriìTe e f die bstde. The -BnglKfa h*d 

: wowéeà their whole'iiUatìiry into the ran,, or firft lin^ .and, confiding in their én- 
wieidy nomb«s, had not fereùen the dsinger nf being t^ cn  in flank hy a few men t*

■ t  It wotdd feem, from feme ekpteflwms in Barbonr, p. id j. that the King S cM  
brought ap die referee to the right <d,bi8 atmy. This.fiie*s Aat there had beenagrt^ 
flanghter of the Boots,hy which, #n tbatcitcumicribed'̂ onnd» there was idacelefei^ , 
die reierve toiaB into die line. The words, of Barbotn are,

« When this Was.faid, they held their way,
' '  iuod m  m ^ id  afièiî hléd thcyèr ,

' ' ■ < M
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1 3 1 4 '
.tempted to rally the fogkives» hat was'imhorfëd, and hewen to pieces  ̂
— the confpfion became anive'rfai. ’At that moment the onmeroas 
attendants on theScmtjih camp, prompted by cnrioilty, or eager for 
plunder, iifiied from their retiioment in tfteretf* R feemed as if .

. freih troop§^had mrî ed ip the SfccÆs.  ̂The EogUih fled writh
précipitation on every fide. Many crowded to fœk relief anmng the 

. rocks in the neighhoorhood o f Stirling caflle* ; ;atm many raihed *nlo, 
the river and w^e drowned. • i,

Barhur,v]ẑ  Pembroke and Sir Giles d’Argentine had atmndedon Edward da-* 
ring the aôion. When. Pembroke few that the battle .was irretrievably 
loft, he conftrained Edward to quit the field. * Itjs  not my woritfO 
* fly,’ faid d’Argêntiiié, renowned fljr hi* ̂ owefe in the:^acen ^
then ilmrring on his horfe, and crying out^.? be ritlb-
ed into the battle and met death t .  ' ‘

. . Dphglas,

* J S  their four iattleSf with w e k
* Fightand in a front liaiJUiy.*

• in this place, as in others, is, in modem language, not a hat -smr. ^

•  7 h. de la More  ̂ap. Camden, f . '594. fey?, T'**** Scots woidd h?v« fevedthe 
Earl of Gioucefter, ha4  they known him, bat that, 0« that day, he had nel^cacd Í& pat 
on ‘  togam propriae -armaturaey that is, the apper garment bn which kis arms were 
depifled, or his c0«r nmsrin/. • . ^

t  I  know little of this fihgnlar perfonagc* In Scethmd hts renovn was great. ' Ac>.. 
cording to the vulgar opinion, the three sboft emiooat worthies o f  that Werci the 
Emperor Henry o f Luxemburg, Aobert Bruce, mid .Sir G ikt Ü Argentine} fordutiy 
L . xiii. c. 16. in Scaia Chron.'zp. Ldand. T . ü. p. 547. i t  is faid, ‘  Giles de Argentine^
‘  a ftoute warrior, and late cum from the werres of Henry T.ufcnharg Emperor, .ial<b 
‘  that he was not wont to fly, and fo reeumit to the £nglifche boft, and was flajme.* 
It is reported,"that, in the wars ot Faleftine, he thrice encountered ‘the Saracens, and 
in each encounter flew two of their warriors s It was' no-mighty feat,’  faid he, * {or 
* one CbrilUan knight to overcome and day twO Pagto d o gsf Fordun ', L*xii. c. lA  
Bailón the Carmelite, ap./or4 ««, L . xi). c. 2 3 « thus fpeaksr

’  -  - - ’ .*^Nobilii.
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« o-**  ̂ 1* j

wítf| fixty h ^ » ^ ,  th« E i^ C  m  %
% «íf "i A l th¿ Torw ooi ! » '■ * «  Bk * taÚKawie Â^raethy* «â o  m# 

wità tw«nty hôifcçaètt t0the)^g^ií!i rfôdmote.
9ih m ^ i:â  tHe «ao^ © f ^  j<%eà wift

* li®  ’ m ^ è à  Bearci :
ht *f«6sè|)«à ^tof^ft^bre» wilest t&e^iii'^aiiiietîiià t^Seo^  

meà ^ fiw a c l^ , Èds^sî  a ^ a  Ee4  Doï^las anà A fceri^ y  
fèà ia ^ , md aïtewâll ,¡af ^

f^H ed ÇNMikr» a jlW è ñim & | p iif»8«s"
frorn t^e bM  bf èsitte. I l e  EmI  ’< .̂Mar<Â ô j^ d  tbe gálea, of tfc»t Í
caftîetô Eáwiad» çafoteEéd l# i  t f«¿  Efe cuawy# liîis

• liy'ftâÎiKbEagljm à't.' ' ‘ ’ ' ‘“  ' :'f
t ó '* 1

: . * Jmm jhÿaamtftgifh^
# 4g /Itili Éi«nii>i-«‘« ‘̂ A r t  iiw  >*i ifO“^  S  ■‘ , i Vl|te «SaCfiaBÿl ' ♦

t % é 1(00amûdmú¿à u ç s ^ 4 tìeiJ»* m*.- 
fow, and Wev ]çtwçtf«c «aè U  ÿfW^èeÿ t&« W e & aiodjL
!^daiw. I Mfeifcàtr«)«M W e q t w é  ¡an^ iaN*<«R»îa$«

“ :■ . " r  ;-,\'
♦ ^«rlM»-4i&i®«8tbc«oaft8acy<»f tte àtae«teaiî»%ài^ér*1a«»i*âl<îlkw#'‘ 

fâtiî  fSeati î«itN i^& M N ^ ÎIa
paSn. -'■ Í  ̂ ; '  i ‘j i  . ':_; .,- _  ̂ ■ ■• . • . ;

f  « Çwtaw Patrife o| A tareé  J í í  jgewél^ « < M d  0 * %  Sd^aid ia« àka  e a ^  a f

'  by>«a».«» Betwiefc/ M*«»«» ï*,’
^ h U 7\ «i«eà  a:fcir««^ei%,^i(*^ iaeWaâftliM t'
« %  im  «da|l|a% îoliàd«
 ̂ter ©^^«1» mk ̂ m vn,; m  p^ttm pdtoi/k, m ûM  

■* Caraidhát i»îm^ » »  te. m trif ‘m  dtato H '
 ̂ Aàd  ̂ 0Wfili

y^m%  W a^  Aavleigh «raa e4«««cd,«aw i»«ftaM «to^3 J8$i$.‘ém ,t.m  '.
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Trh. contia. 

Walß̂ .

* - , *3 *-4 *' . ,
Barhmr,i'}i. - Such was the event of the battle o f Baööocjkburn * 5 An

glorious tn its circum^ncest and o f d^$ ve n^naont,;. I
On the fide of the Scots, nó^perfbné of note . wotJO ilaw, -eascept Sí» 

William Vipont, and the favourite of Edwafd Bruce* Sir Wal^rRoft* 
When Edward Bruqe heard o f his death* he padiotíaí^V oxcí|Íaied,

* Oh that this day*s work were undone* ío.Rols had* i»ot‘d ^ : t»^
But the lofs of'the Engliih was exceedingl^r great. Ctf l^ it^  and

1̂ 5. bannerets, there were fiain twénty-feveir, and twenty-'two made pñ*
' /-foners,.

• • , * - ’f • • ' *

*  T h aE n gli& ca lH ttlie  battle, of Báaaoihw óri m ß n g ia rn i fV iO jv  
lin g ; Murimatby p. LeiamLT!^U' p* S«d. , ; . '   ̂ .

f  Sarbeur, p. 278, Tbus.relatcs tbe iac iá ^ t. : •, ’
< That he faU, otaking e«Í ;
f That him were levir that |ioarh.<!7 wete
* Un&>ne,than he fo UeaU haAbeea. ’
^'Outtakenhim, men bas notfeen" ;
* Where he for any wan wade m ^htng,
* And the eaufe was of his loviijg '
‘  That he to his fitter ̂ cr amours' " ’

, t Loved/. &C. ■ •
Barbouty ib. relates a Angular incident, which, according to  h ^  aocoant, iS 'eedßelloS ' 
with the friendlhip pf Edward BrucO and Sir Walter R o ß . B.rilceh3d married Ifehella 
the fitter of David de Strathbögie Earl o f  A th ole; he flighted .1 ier,< a i^  engaged In añ ' 
unlawful intcrcourfe with the fitter o f  iSir W alter Roß, Athófo" hfddkpd not this af* 
front, and refolved to revenge his private wrongs, althoiigh at the hs#aj^- irf the Rate, 
W hile the two armied were about to engage, he aflltulted the K in g ’s head fluarteW at 
the abbey of Cau'hußenneth, and^ttew the giiard, with S ir Williarri Keith its comihaa* 
den Barbour adds, That for this bafe deed he forfoited. 1  knpw not what ju d g m ^  
to form of this ftory. It is certain that the Earl of Afoolc retorired to  the fervicc o^„ 
England, T , iii. p. 644 Can-. *3‘ 7 3 - And it  is cijually certain, that f^t«®ce
of forfeiture was pronounced againft him in parliament,, 1323; * Per judicium in par*
* Hamento nottro tentó apud Camhulkyriet, de eonfenfo t^tiuScleri et pr^oliWitum, in
‘  fefto San£ti Jacobi apoftdii, anno 1323/ 1 ?^». fd.,24t Ít/jís ttrange
that ponittiment ífaould.have been delayed, until 1323, o f an,oflenCe fo itroOions, foid 
to have been Committed in r j i 4 « , . . ‘ ♦
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ibners. (X  knîgîils tbere were flaîn forty^two, and fixty «aade pri- 
fooere * . Itie  Eng1t& htftorlam mendon aa the moft dtÛfogùifiiéilv 
among the fkin» the Eïri ôf Gloueefter, Sir Giles d^Argeniint̂  Robert 
Oiffôrd, Raym Tybetot, William le and theSenc&aïoÎ .
England Edmund de Mautey» O f eî uirea there fell fe?en hundred f  » 
the number of omninoû men killed o f made prifoneré is not* related 
with any eertaiiity. .

. The Wel&nien who fm ed in the EogUih army were icatiered over' 
the country, and miferaWy butchered by thé Scottîfh ^Cmts.

The Englhh. who had ibught refuge among the rodes jin the neigh- fiarhur,276* 
bourhood of Stirling caEle, fuirendered at difcretioa. MouWaythe 
goyernor performed the.conditions of his capitulation, yidded up Ac ' 
caille, ànd entered into4he ferviœ of the King o f ̂ cots*

The privy-feal of the E«gH& King fell into the handa trf Ae ene- THif- 
mjt. '

The. *

*  t n  Tttveif <7001» . p» 14. tbeie îs a Kft o f fiane o f  «hea», F ia«  A e  i^ îœ e n  
th re  givra, ît m»y be piefaiçoii, A al, if A e  H® w«re eompteat# « o ft c f  A »  »ntirat 
E i^ iA  families vfodld fiod A e  oamesaf tbek predeceffi)!« anràng tb« fia is, or am m s 
Ae lirifraerB, at BaïuioGiAuFn. • <■ ’ • * ,

S ra^ ra jf« «  f e j o i i î g e m o f u m / p .  iQ ji 3 «̂ to A e  «easînfi o f  the : 
Word Bfqtàre  ̂® ift fiûd by ÿpeUnân tSIoff. g. 50®. *>Scutifer» sAilitatia, fcîh ap|>etIîAo ’
« apnd An^os praeltiasi, hoc cft, «ter «qaitca» et geaerofom  ̂ ». e. * Afyuim ÎS
* tbat raok w b îA  îs belaw A a t o f a ànigAtj, and abosre A a f  of • a ge^tïman- ' Ifbîs ’
de&ription i$ notfatis&^oiyî itb a s a  «(Klera loob. . . . .  '

t ' ‘ 3tîeaaÎBtts’R t^ m sdeN orA burghi Cttfios* Soniini Régis r4rgô><r, a b e e A id e «  .
* alfiatae, lœa eu »  SomtSls Kàgera A  ^ k e n A ld e  et yiiioina de Saritoae, d tâi l>o»wi’
* Rogeti ctericis, i«wkerdeti»cbantat AidCiA ®b qnod Doofiaa^ Rra Cité' jpçftea fieri -
* fccit figilîattî, wfeas iHud pfipatm Ji^Bum  apjpdlarî ad differestiam iargia« ̂  «t 

*pr8eœîttitur,at>îata€f 7 n w i. râatifl* p. IJ. ^ Im aaut^ erftoôd ràt Aevmeanîsg 

«f A c  Word #4rgM î He fays, Chffar. p 532..' * T a r ^  pro feuto, a  Gafi. ‘PttgA'j ! ■
* Waîf. ia Rdw. n. A- D- 1314- P* «»S- Bog'éràf dç NmikUrgi, ¿ w / ir ,T a r d é e .
* RegUd. The cèotÎBuatof: o f  Trivet feems to A A n go lA  A îs  fargit (ma- *he

G 2 i - ,
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T h e Scots w ere enriched b f  the. fn d

the ranfoTOs of many nohle fr ilo n ^ s i . ‘ . '!  ̂ .V ’ i/4 .:'  ̂ ‘ ."
In the treatment of 4he ^riionets who t^ é  -ai|o^^ !tô  t.6é; 

King of Scots dì4 >layed mach j^ncrofity. 'H e ieciàjc Ralph d^ 
Irionthermer, and Sir Matmadufce ’^weuge *, -̂ ijhont̂ .f̂ ittfom, : • By” 
huinane*and courteous offic^/he alletiatod the iKiàfoftiiné of.ii^'eap-i. : 
tives, won their affeétions f ,  a ^  ibew^ ti»  EngK# h<>W *
to have inaproved their wRimes. • . \ ' *. • /  . ‘ '

trh). tontftt. ■ The King of Scots &nt the’dead hodi® of thè la ri of <5loi^flcr ; 
i f l  and I^rd Clifford to hè intwed in 3|»|land wltfec^ hoahws éiie to» 

; their birth and vaÌour̂ .- ; • 'C  ̂ . V  •.,'
pM-d, rii. aa. There one Baft©«» a O irm e^  when» ^ ^ rd |» d  h é ^ Ìit ■ 

whh him tn his train to W Î HBaâ ri 
atchievements» and to record his triumphs; ha^e

. ‘aari.;/

jiat. This IS a matter of. iinaff ini|»i«ance j k may, hj&lifafCJf, t^,ie 1»
fttlly 5*plai«ed by an inftrament ni EMétr̂ ilit 40ji-».Res, &c.
* figiUttm nafinm a m ik ef tin praetóliimBŜ  Ré. ¿e.^is pirtì .

* to fil-h fob dirio figiho«* tttoc psrr%ends, <£p etiaw l^ w d s i,  ̂ inefnaai n ifi'.«
* aliud a nobis babnèrit mandàtnm, 4e grwfo' màadaW'ifeb, d i^ .  t»n -
* tento, êciatem faciens mendoaeai,* &j& -af' SferriSĉ  ijffl |oaffi.*3[i;̂ ’ :;l̂ Spi}e, «%;. 
fliow that be meant nothing dlihonoumbie % btd4^ ¿0 fesl, in,bis poife®m|»>reite!n, 
red it to Edward, under tbeeonditioa, boW9wr,‘^sf|Mfatóa#W4 «ff
contin. p. 16»- ■ ., • ■ . . ; ■ '*/ i v.

* He yielded bimfelf op to the K uig In perfon, on i^e day after ibe bathe f  daring/ 
that interval hfi had lurked hi the held uodiftovemd.} Barhtitr̂  p* « 79 .... ‘  ̂ 1

t  * Captivi» qoos ceper̂  tam <drilit«r óaftari ftdv mm booorificè celbdlth qóô .'.
* corda moltorom in amoreip fin ’indivifibibtdp commótlnt^' fPàifiagèim i p , 1« ^  '  ' '  •

f  Watfit̂ âmt i>. i0Ca R<dRt̂ $s| fiiigula«; in î4ept^<»Bicei^0g the 
Earl of GiooceHer. He 1̂  nò ifluc, and the. pmgwin^y Of his wfdow. was waited ‘ 
i&r/ng/weyéor^ eper biennale temposj.. 'tM akitopr^h ie) A  lea r^^ len d  ingeniv 
oo0y conjeaures, tbhtSruwa£ ought to be read fortó'ùnò/r, wbi^m abm  thefimft tó> 
be, th at*» pregnancy was waited/or ontii the end of Wint«^.i^ ' ’ \   ̂ '
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, . • . 1314- :
?oiiï paîd a pœtV raofom in a poetn on tht Scottijh viB&ry àt ̂ amock*

, hat»  ̂ .
fb è  Earl <3# Hereford had retreated j t̂er the battle to the cattle 

Bothwe^' ' He was befieged there by, Edward Bruce» and foon capì- *16, * *°***̂  
tulated. He was exchanged foç the wifcj fitter, aiad daughter of Bruce» 
fbr thè Rittiop of Ciargo%and the,young. Earl o f ̂ arre -

Edward Bri«» and Douglas entered h Etgland by the eaftern marches» 
watted l^rthumberlaud, and laid the bilhopncE of Durhaèa under : ret 
cbi«db^iiui; . After haying penetrated |o Rlchmondi. they ,p<x êà , ‘ 
weftWMd« Imrot Appleby , and other, towns, and returned home load’* ¿5K^/t©4 i., 
ed with plunder. Walfingham avers,, that many EngUttimenf at tbal’ .

• * They are excelleot rhyme$,̂ Ìay8 the contjî ator of Tordu«,- * and ought not-to he*
* hid nnderahlUhet, hnttehe fe£ ina cahdtefttçĥ *̂  jL. xH. e. 22. ’This poem is wetti ‘

. hiltmn i aad although the fhymea «jay im»  be & ejnçeÎiet̂ , w hiftori»a’ im^iae^3
they are curious... The poet begins with lamçnting the fuhjeô of hid work,

« De metnim ram «armioB otrfb»! '
, * Kifum r«hido»dum talitiiemateJudo/ ........... .

He prudeady di&laims any Ihiowledge the mertts.of the quarrel between^etwò>
a a t i( ^  , •’ i •

*S»hquoRegéTC0»nçfcio,tefteDi!O,’ .
‘ The f^enis|ieraiKe of the EngUfti foldicrj, mentieoedhy 1 %. de la h to e , kfhrdfmaO- 

t e r f b r .^ ^ e ^ ’ » / ' . • . ' ,
't fe fieĵ âailiécuinBaêdn>n^e|oeandh,.

' ;,^^âçoti>» te nraébaf, verbis ranis wprohaado»*'
,S isovmf^ularfateifi''aptlyenoughddfcnljedthus; ’ ■

, ‘ • . ':* ^ ^ 4 t̂ti4 dlra»i.qniannofi fevi 8wtofptram.'%
. «ohippy poet had great part of t^q^^rîptîott.Df thé battle , ready: ;
rradewhèfthéwàstaii^ (ùifon H^f^m  |sâh«>ll««t%di»ary'pwfomaflC4 a«Ì:
isnfthaveeò^-Umh^iwïahotir» / ; - , ' ' I / ' i / ■ -? ‘ V^ >

 ̂t  fays, p, i8 j. Tbat.Wilhart Bifliop^ tìlafgow w ^  now ; Income Wiad*. '
|t*n dt bégïave had been made pnfoeer at the hatile*of fiatfn^îèWnS'hê  yaS Ww/ 
ia^:h^^d,fOT.Da^d.de Ljndcfay, An̂ drew Muitay,;RçiÇin8ld deÌi*Btefay .̂'’̂ £Ì 

.«tó«.hi8bt^cr.i. C26tb isfovember 1 yefdt/iV.üu • .j?;' 1'- ‘ J
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^m*

'W .ü5. 4$J

t$x4* . .
time, revolted to the Scots, aad̂  aided Aem. id * their de|>fedaéon8.
* The Englifl»,* adds he, *;were i »  Serea^d .ióiregi* .
* dity, that a hoódred that aati<m ;dm tó fiom ’t w o f  .

* * thtee Scotfm'ea V  • ‘ . . .
The Engliih Kiog fttmflKwied a;fai4Ítmeot ia ^ e r  td ’

etMicert njeafiires %  the f  a i^  the eC
the Scots, he a{^oi«ted the Eaal eC Eemhró|:^
Scotland, to be'Oaardian o f the CQuntr;f hetwê en the T*et|t and

At this feafoa o f >íte|ê iOa» the'Kh^ w  l̂ jots 
peace.* He wro^ to E<^atd* that a Is^ag c<mcord^wad!ttietwo 
nations was bia chief wiiSi, ató he defii^  a .p a ^ rt,| ^ .co ^ ^  '
to treat oft his part;tf Edw&d ‘
coromiffioners to treat with, the Scots, |tSth S e ^  aitd yih'C^ehetv} 
But the conchihoa t íí this rhinoas w^.. Ihtt renwhed at a' diibmc^ 
The Sc<%.W€rc too ptofperons -
liíh were not yet íoécieadf ¿áíéd]by %  'áírtfi¿^'ef e a l© ^ ^  
tion, to yield every thing.  ̂ - ' j. ': . ,

0r,iantre ,̂ ' f  he Scots again invaded fog la tó  j  w h l^ l
c»ntrlhti|h>n»' m different piadas. '

fW.Hi.498. tinned to infeft, or to thceaten¿ the fin glfii feordeĵ  ¿  C  ̂ * -

•  «N«ii»pc tone A sglts «m focta id«»pfa fa it H f i m e  4ttor<m $at itíaat
* Scotw »* ittgenwt 4«af^ eentwa^ N w e fW c  the
CCS of a aadooa} panic more feveretp fe lt.  ̂ <• % •

t  haJph Cbihoi» a ftiar -»aar.tlMi ’
Sonets-were four kn i^^* Ñígoí CampSetf, R cA eit'^Ñ cli^
aña Gilbert de la Hayal T - « 1. p. 45«. |4ward granted the pa% rr, s8é*
September *114, an4<csnlbnmd.|o tbe-ft^odatii^ a^.pew% C *

■ TorkeJ m ia 'á » T*Mh¿f  4PS‘ 4m  ., ;. ‘.i ' * *;:.,;,1 -.
t  Tyrta^ vol. iii,. p. fk jit S»m  -tbe ídS .jtíbH W ^ df I^ V o ft »  ̂  the’^com a-

^^ain^tm ed England 14 BedaClale and Hádale» d r i « ^  tie «itdc, bnrnii^
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f Aböut this tifti« the unfotfuQate John BalHol died. H èîcfta fon, F«»¿Hr.s06.% 
JEdwaräi the heir of his pretenßöns to the crown of Scotland. •

' While the Eoglîfh K i%  vainly endeavoured toaflènahlean iî nay % 
the Scots again invaded England» pedfetrated into the bidioprick of ap -tyrrd Ä  

Burhani, and plundered Hartlepool. '
The King of .Scots befiegéd Ôiriifle, hot was re p u lí by the valtHir ßrXium̂  

of thé Inl^bítáñts, {joly 13 *5*3 About the femé time, the Scots en** ^4.^^ 
deavoured tö'fufprife Bef wich, hot failed in their enterprife. . '

This year Was remarkable for the ad fetding the fucccflSon .to the 
crown of Scotland. . • - • \ ©f Scotte^

A  parliament was held at Ah on Sunday 26th April 1515 “f* The ^  ^
perfons who met were, * the BUhops, Abbots, Priors, Deans, Artfe**
* deacons, and the other prelates of chorches. The Earls, Barons,

. . K a ig h fe , '

* the .towns, anddeftroyiag the .inhabitants} none Being «We to refill thein. ’ Then 
‘  they went anti'reduced all Gilicflaod,'fin, O u i^ r i^ d ,3  jfB ehat tl»  .people in att
* tbofe parts Iworc Wiegiance to the King of Scots, ahd paid Wtn tribute. In the ^ c e  
‘ of fix months, the county of Cumberland alone, paid no Jefs than fix hundred taa%s 
‘ for its ihare ’  Tyrret c^fòtves, that this happened’roe« ŵ hUfi the Siig liß  farliament

fitting % as Ú âÂêmbfy could haue beciì foittÍdaWe.tdíhé%¿ot»whik diflh¿ 
tions and party animofitics pievailed jn it. , ' ’ '

*  Walßng^m, p. toy., welí delcrihes the ftatc of England at Éiàì time s *ïn  quìa*
* dennPafchae Re» per br«v|a citarr fecit ad parllamentum ^ndoniispraelatoset ptq*
* ecrçs regnìc|ac cointmthe^ Sèd quia molti de magnatìbus. itnpedimentoium eaufa» '
' praetèncSeróqt, per qaas inerito excufarìpoterai, eoram abfòntia, diàuto paitiamctt*
< turn ttmò tèmporis nuìlunt fqrtìehatur effeÖons, Sedunuf^/gtìe tunc fondomís (ni*
* gre¿4 twr(m quo fiU  p k e^ t dinerteifät, ( t  qm.t$rram defendere tenehanfdr  ̂ vaentíeo^
* otto ei juñe* Edward Had juft before caufed the body o f  Gavefton to be railed and
re-interred with gr^t faiB^rarpampi p. J06- This injudîcîbBS..njéWôre'
£tr red, no doubt, to exafpttate the malecontent lords who had tnutdetedOutefton.

f  ‘  Domini« » proximâ ante fe.ftom Apo%iloniiò Phjlippiet Jacobi.* b®r Rdddíináá, 
iwl età ButAanmt. 'iniftakes the feaft o f  St Philip and %  James for^efeafli o f^ e  otbéf 
St jaip«^'tandèe«ceh».|dacc8 this event in July i j i j .  îh e  m iôaiç 
Iwr it throw# thîd of our hiftory into incitticaWe coìnfafioft, . - '.i*
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,* 3 I 5‘ - i
* Rnlghts» znà <3f  '
* as well clergy as laity,’  ; Their rdblut'ioos «é^iioam nidis» 1«
fubftance as follows - j  ’ ’ 1 ‘ ’ * «

I. They aUàod each hecaiàe. hcaiaé tè
allegiaace to Robert Riag oi âc(is, an i 464 Sfa*»iîàe lo .
procreated of his body, aod fbat .»gaintt att mlfo. ' V '* ' '

II. With the coofcot |oï tha King, an4 > f  dahgfeteÉi
and heir ¿pparg»t,% they ordait^, that,' lii ¿iife it64 jS i^  i h p ^ ^  
without l«iviag héirç-^aie of. his body, tbfen JWs Woth^ fidwattl 
Bruce, as a roan of valour,; and onfe roucb tried tp war foy t^de/^^ 
o f tbe rights . and fibertÿ b f Sccÿia»d
domj and* f^Iiag'him,' the heirs-fitt^ w  fee
body. ' ‘

•  ITits aft of fctdement is in ânèerfinif hidcpenclenèy «f Scotlaad^ ÎSiii» *4, ■

I t  »8 alfo to be found in Forduih h  *«- «. *4« ■ There atç ï t e «  dW
two tranfcripts j but thqr »re tootmiuBte to  dèferve ’ ; / . i : > ,S{*

t  * De confenitt— Mwjdrae #liae,’ M a i| ^ /  ât tb?t dà*«, [Was ^ [c^ iy é fô là  s f  
.bert L  Ihe is faid to be ia irei apparent the ¿ in g . It ÎS‘ hardJÿ të .ife m h
xhi^ ^ppar4 ^  lti0 te  ihconeiXif ^ ^  for prè^^ptim - ' 4

t  * Tanquamvir fbrenuus, « %  aaib i»  bêlais» jpro d^«p|iohe jénà. k  hbeirads i%* ’ .. 
■* ni Scotiae, quamplurimam exp^tua.’  ;0 m tm hi«i ■ w b 'i.  -f: d j i i  hpt^ that ♦  M * ■ 
■* Ward Bruce, CncC the lawful fon o f bis father,, had, bat ftir Bis being the feccMid bra*
•< thcr, as much rigbt to the «own asKingJBobert H wfcifi mf$ ha^ be-ffiobert^ been .
* a woman, would have been preferred to ht»; '̂ but Km$ Etâfect was a num, »»4 the
* eldeft brother, and reigned aecordinglf.’  Bare d»«f« is tB« tq>peaiwioè o f  a foieastt 
argujnent,  ̂w hkb implies, if  I mifunderftand oot.dwaotbor, * That Edwind, i f  i6ehad
* been the eldeft ftm, as well as Robert, would Bare -had as |dod a right w  tbe crown
* as Robert}' nay, more, that he would Bare .had a bmier right than R o^ r^  tf  ®ebott
* hud been a woman, for then Edward the foW would h jw m .b ^  prdEc^d to Robert 
■* the daughter j but Robert was a man, and not a woman, wa# th e r fd if t l^  and not
* the fécond  ̂ and therefore was proferiêd/q<e,d. I • . -  —  •

. ' '■  i Abercromb0 ‘
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nn-
IIÎ. ihc confent of the King, and of Edward Bmce it wà» 

^ ^ d e d , that, facing Edward, and the heirŝ mâ e of hi« body, M ar-. 
jory, and faiting her̂  the neareR heir lineally defcended of the body 
i<if Robert» King of Scots, ihould fucceed to the crown j but under this 

* » condition,

Âhercr(rà}{»e addsy  ̂upos (he deeeàfe ai Eobert, Whs ought, h f ths then eonftim*̂
* Jion, 4̂  fttoceed t No 4o4>bt the cbtfdren of the brother, if males, if so t,^  
** fécond brother, ’ Edward, hecmfe a mafât and, as flttétprrferaèie to at^ wmatt whaf*
* '¿wer in tbs'fame degree and re&tioa to its father^ Tor this ieafon ’twas, that Robert 
‘  Bruce the eompetrtor, was, by King Alexander’s determination, and the peô^eô 
‘  iudgment, preferred to l>ervergild » And for that fame reafon did King Robert, and
* die parliament he held at A ir in the year 1315, declare, with expte& confent.of. 
'* Marjory bis onfy ¿augitetfiskat if  be iltould hâve noheirs*male o f his'own body,d*e
* io r d  Edward Bruce bis brothcr*german, .and th^ heirs-male o fh is^ d y , flioBldfuç- 

iOeed him in the throne. It is true,' that die a â  itfelf enlarges upon the great worth
‘  and noble 4tchievements perforated ra defence of the aadon by the Lord Edward.
*■  And. why fliould jaot the parliament put ati the juft value they could upon the
* celfor of (heir King ? Indeed, Uwas at that time highly neeejfary, that a man cap^%
* -to periefi the great work begun by King Robert, - Ihould, id cafe his. death, St 
‘  »mdr to fupply his deficiency. -Upon that account, moil authors-thin-k, t ^ .  Cou»

, * trstfy to the r^ tts of hereditary Hionarcby,. this fettlem’ent was made-j and that, for 
*-*diat reafoB, the ezprelà and willing refignation of Frincefs M^jjory was required..
* It may b e ib j for it cannot he doubted hut a fovefeign may refign, if  not for his
* heirs, at Icaft for himfelf.* From all this crude and perplexed reafoning, it i$ fm* 
poffible to difeover whether Abercrombie was of opin'xm. that the King’s brother did, 
of right, exclude, or did not exclude, the King’s dau^ter. Indeed, he feems to have 
blended together the three feveral bypothefis, ^ at the heir smde was preferred, ‘ i/f-, o f  
right; a<f, by reafon of the prefent exigencies of the Rate; and, 3/, by exprefs cove- 

■ tiâ f with the beir-fonsale  ̂'After all, be fays, ‘  To me it feems probable, that, in thofe
* -days, the unde was thought preferable to the niece.*̂  It will be remarked, that thia 
feems adverfe to the record; which mentions Marjoty as k s  heir of Robert L and as a 
confenter to the limitations.

» * D e cohienfu— d id i Domini Edwardi.’ Edward'Bruce, i f  once in pofiéffîo% 
niigbt have pretended, that the right of governing ought to deTOhrc dp his h^e at 
large, and, therefore, his confent to this limitation was requited.

- : V o i..'ii ■ • ' ' . , . ■ . H, ■ ■ '
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condition, that Marjory Ihonni marry w«¿ tiçe con&at of h«r ftutlicr, 
or» after his death, with the confent ^  the- majority-of |he eomiriuaity 
or ftates of Scotland *.

IV. Should the King, or Ijis brother, idfeOdiiring' Ihe ttînoehy 
the heir-male of their bodies, jt  was ordained t̂bat Thorny H
Earl ol* Moray, íhould be the Guardian o f the h'iÍlrV:and o f thehiog- 
dom, until the major part of the ñatea fliould h<̂ d the heif fit to ad*, 
minifter the government in his own peribn f .  -

V . Should hferjory die in widowhood, leaving an heir under age, 
and fucceeding to the crown, the Earl of fball be G
the heir, and o f the kingdom, if  he chulés to atæeçt tire, office; '

VI. Should; Marjory die, and there remain no heh.pf ■ the 
Robert Kang o/ Scots, the Earl of Moray ibaíl bf .^dardlan.^ the
Kingdom, if  he chulés to accept that office, until t|« í*reiiáte8,! Earls, .

■ ' '■  l ^   ̂ ''ii

•  *Dum tamen decdafenib dii&i Doiaiití fingís,
 ̂ 3c confcnfu majoris partis communitatís regHâ,,dî^ fw tìi

* copulata.* "Wbothcr the ^nd parliaipeat di4  *» tbisea^eed.tfcék pp#^SfcI.ia»‘
quire not. Certain, lunvever, it is,' that thé facixj^Pp of^Marjory aH ^^^ #^ 

/ettUment, made to defend upon her indrrying viith tie  canjeé herP tth ^ ,’or¿<0 ér iU  
’ death, with ihe conjent <¡f the mÿoHty o f ih'e cotnt̂ ttmty orftatte0 ^ S c¿b m d , íi ' '

t  * Quoufque communitati regni, vel ltta|ori pait!^ Titunà fuerSf, i|p{^  liaeredi^ ad '
* fui regni regimen poffe iufficerç.* It is impoffîtde to fú{^>p& tüatiâ poster was re
ferred to the ftates of protracting the ,Bttftiority.of tW Sknwugn tóyhad b is p r i^ a ^ ,"  ■ 
A  power to abridge the minority o f the |Sóv<feÌ|^ i» thè ooly threg h^im piiedi"- •

t  * Si idem comes adboefuum  praebuerît confenfcw«*^ It  .^n^ld' feen» that the 
£arl of Moray had Confented to accept the office d f G u b i a s  to.the iffite-m^e o f  Ro« 
belt I. and Edward Bruce, but that he had tefeped «> bimf^lf liberty o f  drehniaig the 
office, in cafe the fucceffion ffiould dertdve ©n feniales.— Snppofing Matjory.to b<we 
predeceafed her huffiand, and'to haVe left iffue, this ftatute lias not faid tdloffiould he ‘ 
Guardian of her children, and .of the kingdom. T h e .poffibiftty d f thís' érent.reuft 
have hetn forefeen} perhaps it appeared {oo delicate to be à matter Of diffiuffioat and 
yet the negleât in providing for it might have exefted a fat^ controverfy í»éti»e«i thè 
ftates and the iuivivmg huffiasd of M aijop.
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' iind cafeei^of the icommiiaity^f Scotland» may he ̂ convenk
emiy d ^ b le d  to- confiar and detarmme as to the rightful &cceffion 
to the crown o f Scotland *. • . | ;

VH. Laftfyi The parties fubmitted tliemfelres, and their fuccefibrSt 
to t ^  jurififidion o f the Bifliops apd.jfrelates o f Scotland, whereby 
they might be cpinpelled, by all rpirhoal c«ifiire8,‘to oSfgrve and ful-

& the premMTes t*
The

*  It isreaiarkaUe that tbeftatesofácaüánd dedin?á ta CíHn̂  under 
tioBS tuthe íflttc4cmaic ©f Edward Bruce. ; • '

' t  < Se In |urifói£tíOn«n E p^ o^ rúM  et' Praelatúrum r é ^ i Sjliotiae IfdimifótBnu*' 
1 underftand this to imfiìy* the prùvincìat Council, ©r generai atfenihly ©{ the?
Scottisi cletgf, might enforce the ©híérraacc <rf the áñ  of fettlettent, hy the terror ©f • 
ectlofoifticat eenfures. ' T o  haUe iareikd every dignified chnrchmaa with foch auée» 
rity* wonld have bccnelufory or abfurd. . ‘

Antiently, provifions o í this nature, were frequent hi ddeds execute^ by priirate p©n- ; 
foes. Tfaus, Reginald ^  6bené» in a grant m  the Ciapwr o f Morsqf  ̂% 8 , Rt fi cm*
* ^ g a t ,  qnod ahfit, roe w l; haerede®aae©$,,yd a%uefo haéred^  róèorui%e^n% 
f 'praemifib: in totot^el in ^ortp, de ftia d rd  de jo«i venire, voi© et confèdo, proíné et

' * haCredibnf roéis, qirod Erifeop* Áberdonenfis et* Smi^Ì Andfoae, èt eomdí officiates,
*- cpi pro tempore itKriàtiVd ewnàdein Epifoopm:»« vd  officialium attèr pplfiatvel 

■ * poffit me f*  hacredes mcos ad ohi^rvatieuefo omnium «t finguforropa. pr^miffornny.
* per cenifofa^ fine ftrcpltu jüdid*^fi,’ «ómpelíere rtcoeròéréj^ ¡èiart.
Sforno, voh i .  fo&U. ^ 4  grant «¿ the lands o f  brwñdéifaiéne beari]ttó& ‘ words r
* Hornpi omaium. t ^ s e t  fi^cjujforwEpaco^m.^lafcúeafen* ct^omifom J?ane. 
f  canum et baeredes ejus ([clegi], ut fi^lìquandó ego vel baeredes .mei a tenom hu|ti8
* cartae ácvhverfmos, ipfo ecclcfia. et ejus pontificei per cenforam eeclefiafiicam ad 

J  co^iéóonmnosrdfoceotà Ha'ecaumtomnnia propriímáriuáffidarifomaáñlforo
* %î op¡ ;4d«~Refignatfon W  made'up«»
«ath!òf foe lands t4 At&ch,b_i’ ltsfo>-f»f ¿íítUs frank «fo tmianifiert in the j>refo^ • 
o f Alexander p i ¿ l  Élng • o f Scots,, r# kegni magmium <*p; l^ k^ urgh  r j.  £at'. 
ix6d. wiffi this pmvhT0> that i f  kc ‘ .evéè made any cfoim.to the lands, Ì  «mróéda quod ;
* ubageifoo,tm>gnam perduri irèpeilamùr, et quod oninís a£kus Íadífialis nob% tan*.
< q i^ .l5 ^ m is o » n r , modo interdicàtnr/ ;H efo b j^ '{d m fe#  to:Ìffie‘ |ttrjtóì^^^

H 2
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• The King o£ Scots gave his daughter. Marjoi^ îa marriage toWaîW 
ter the Stewart of Scotland , ' ' .

jR»*/,xü. 2j. . The ïriih of Ülfter  ̂opprefled h  ̂the Ep^i&got^i0^ettt,,irà|>lored 
Camden, the aid o f the King of Scots, aiid offered to acknowledge hb brotâier 

Brhanitia. Edwafd for their foveretgiî. • . . * *
The wifdom of the King of ¡Scots mud have foreieeot that, to ex

pel the EngliCh from Ireland, unite the difcordaat factions o f the 
and reconcile them to the dominion o f a- ftranger, was an eaterjprife 
attended with mighty, if not iiifaf^ahle. difficutties», .¥et.there were: 
motives which engaged him in ao undertaking' feemingly heyottd hjs- 

. Ôiength» The offer of a crown, feowev«̂  viftooaryj infiarau  ̂the imm* ̂ 
hition of Edward Bruce,, whofe intrepid fpirit , never faw obffacles ia 
the path to fame. It might have appeared ungenerous, aad  ̂.perhaps 
it would not have been politic or fafe, to have rejected die prôpofàls 
o f the trîffï for the advancement o f a brother, m whom the King of 
Scots owed more than he could recoimpenfe. BeSdeS, thé invafion of 
Ireland feemed to afford a Bt expedient .‘for dividing theforc^,. and 
multiplying the perplexities of the Engllfli. ,, . ' ,

An. mitt». Edward Bruce landed with fix thouiand men at Oimckfeigué, iu r 
?88. the north of Ireland f» £25th May 13 1 5 *1  The principal perfonè wh0‘

■ amim- ’

the Bifliop o f Gla%ow, aad confents to 6e exim»mmkatèât and to,fay a  f ^ h y ,
of L . 200 Sterling, < ut quQS divintts aiQor q t̂»alo nob atnoireat, foattalis faltom ti»- 
‘  mor 'coeicçaty'iïàr#. Üff/m, fol. 7S. , "

In tbie parliament, Randolph appear« nndér the title oflSarroif MoTay. *1 ^  graae 
of the earldom of Moray K> Randolph is printed, Eßnys concerning B ritiß  Anti^i^  
tiet, § 103.— 109. 1 have never been able to difeover its precife date. Sir fames 

. Balfour, Lion King at arn>a, in his M S. colleâions, fuppofes the grant to have been« 

made in the ytb year of Robert I. . '

*  The grant which the King made to the Stewart, in confeqasacc of this matnag^ 
is to be found in Crawfurdt Hiftory of the houfe of Steivs|it, p. 14. . .

t  Edward Bruce embarked àt A ir, where the pwliament bad been lately held j Bär*
• boar,
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' 3 15 -
accompaated him in this expedition were, Thomas Randolph Earl of 
Moray, Sir Philip Moubray, Sir John SouUs, Sir John Stewart, Sir 
Fergas of Ardroffan, and Ramfay of Ochterhoufe 

The Irifti Lords of Utfter repaired to the ftandard of Edward Brlice* <3onmê
'folemnly engaged themfelves in- his fervice, and gave hoftages for *
• performance of their engagements: Aided by his new fubjeils, he ra- 
vaged, with mercileis barbarity, the poffeffions of the Engliih fettlers 

the north f .  - *
The Scottifh army ftormed and plundered Dundaife, [29th June.] JrmKJBttvf, 

They burnt that town, together with Atherdee, and other places of lefs 
note.

T o repel'this invaiioit, Richard de Burgh, Earl of Ulfter, aflembled U k CUnmae. 

his vafials, and having been joined by fome Iriih chiefs of Connaught, 
marched through the county of Meath, and entered thie northern pro
vince, fpreading deiolation around him..

Edmonds

. MS. nt fnf̂ .

lUturi p.'SSa. It- is probable that the expedition, was undertaken with the approbation« 
of the parliament.

*  The. Annals of Ireland, fubjoined to Camden’s Britannhi add the following- 
perlbos, }ofan blentetfa, |obn de Bofco, John Sidet  ̂ and John Campbell, the ion, as. 

> it would fecm, o f Sir Njel Campbell of l.ocbow, and nephew r f  thc King of Scots,

t  Thehiftory of this inTabon is imperfefily known. Severnl circHmftarices.coH', 
cerning it are related in the annals of Ireland, fubjoined to Camden’s Britannia; but 
they are related in a perplexed manner, as might well be expcAed in a work..whicb. 
is an injvdiciena compilation of different chronicles. Barbour has given a long ae.. 
count pf the events of that war. It would feem that be gathered b)s inteHigepee 
from the ftrajgglers who. ftirvived the Inifa, campaigns. He often miftafce!> the samee 
of places and perfons. H e figured to bimMf that Richard de Clare was the ffnglifli 
deputy in Ireland; and, froth an error natural enough, be fuppofed that the deputy 
always commanded the armies oppofed to Edward Bruce. |Ie omits fpme events 
akogether; and.is too apt to magnify ftirmifhes into battles; yet his narrative cpa.- 
truQs ebcuuaftpnees eurious and charailerillical. ' '  ' '  .
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ms-
Edmond Butteri «£  Ifielanà f i

Leiafter, (ubow}aad offered é i « f f f t .m  ^
repeHing tfee invaderéi * l̂iÌoii 
Earl, * I and i»y  -vaffals wiR orerconie. 
hia troops* and left tie  e0adn<ft <jf the war lo tne,ÌM  ili'.tHlfet'* ; ;

Sarhtt̂ ô6. th e Scots precipitantl|f retrékedi and w^e p À e d  h j . l ^ r  '
halted near (¿ynew* The EngH&^ ignorai«: 
demy whom they delpifed* advaimed to the atl^fc j ̂ e  the,
eounfcl o f Sh PhiKp ¿bnhray, left their Wnner^%ing iti iifefi eami^fi’ 
and having made |i circiA, fudde^y* a lfa ttli^ '^  ffsmk^
■army. The lUngHih fefl ’i ^ '  eon^Son*’ jf^  •
teiaier.l' lord  ,odtò:
■were made ̂ ^d^mew;’,;; |So«o^-, 'ife  
iordPoer ‘o fllW vtófe ' ietireij ipto'the ̂  
thdir valour andpierievèranoe c b e i & e d O f  

Soon after thk M ile,*Eandd!^ rqMB̂ sd <o Ìa ' ot&!lhr|
procure reìnfor<»menta |, Sqpteeaher.|'- hSeaWhÌÌe
Bruce preffed the li^ e  o f the cattle o f CarrickfergW ilia  ^<wta 
were vain, and he at length abandoned A e eirterpriie, {Òdt S^em *

• ber.|

Jv. ffiitm. 
•at fup.

". I
. *  in  tbofe days, the EagUfit deptity, M Xqfd lieuiCimatÌ w«StenU^

Of yt(flice> The veftiges of that aj^oUatioB, ate. ftltt ift he d®»eafaea,jtt,^|^h«life^
tordf JufiiCft.  ̂ J ' ■ •, . •  ; 'I. . r̂ r .'

f lflim ftafceQ ot,' thiafiiapte Rtatagem has been ^^«<M^«lly eè^Syed la.hei^ / 
. wars. It can never fttceeed, oidefe againft a  ctowaapdipir opSaSóìtatiiie à»d re» •
mì&. _.._'■  ■’ , ■ .-  ‘-  ̂ ; '

t  kandoli^ root wlth.hi^ ho*d W fliism Sarlt de % lo  had »tède 
prHbncr In the late aftwnV ; ‘ ®y a' aklalteof the «ranlodber, ft la 4 « ^  ,

' ap. Camden, that h^d v k h  him ‘  Jiicffd WiBiam p a t t e d  ,k«ri- 3  .
From the name Bruce, Cox emtedaded that this perfha mnft |aiw heel! o i

- Edward Bruce 5 and hence he has oottfidcntìy laid, that ‘ Edward U c&^Brtibtìr WtlHam. , 
« Bruci into Swrfind.for a fepply j*. s y l .  ^  ¡rd m ^  ws£ B.ft’ well^now«'’

•thatnoiii^hperfonexifiedt- ‘ .’ . '^  .- • ■
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: . ms* *
bea*.] Etódolph joined him with-500 roen, -Thejr roarcbedíoudi- 
ward»̂  by pimdalk, and ̂ netroted Araugh Meath into EUdare* ..

Near Áricolí in Kildi^^ thejScota eiw»«ntered Edrooâ  Butler Ae ^  Mmk 
I^ ^E ngí^; atliliough fer fupeiior in «urober? to tW 

ScoÉB, W«rè'tofeebled by A</2ò«b and became an «afy pref to thAf 
eñemî .' Ùnroindiuì of Aeir duty, and of their re|Hitation in arrós» 1Ì 
Aey fled.. ’ -In Aia a¿l»bn «wofleot«  ̂commanders, fe ĝtis of Ardrof* 
iinr imd.Pàiter wore flaint [sÌ6th,|àouary.] . , ’ » '
 ̂ A* Ais Aròe» a grievous beyond preniled io.lre-

land. Many of the Scots perHhed flWougb want, in a country 
their favage and inconflderate fury had defolated* Edward 
unable to procure fnbfiflance for 1ms airroy, again retreated.towards the 
fMOvince ̂ Ulftcr, | í4A jPifemry  ̂ • *

Roger, Lord Mortimer, -endeavoured to cut the retreat of Ae j» ,
Scots. His numerous troo^ were difperied'by the Scots at kenliŝ :̂ ^̂ * 
in 3Meath *. M<irflmer, with n few mtendants, took refuge ia Dnbl«i.

‘..T h e -'
* " ' . . ¿ ' • ■ ' . - .

•  JJiaWflaceá‘'n»eri«it<itEeiftiái aftertlii e¿gagen>e»t where fte juflBdanrtiias . 
defeale#. ' bt this poHtS Of chronology the Annals e f Irdand, paUilOied hy CNu»de%

‘ .ContrldiA Shcmfdvcs. ' I ntoft aCknowledgie A at J pernfed, wkli po finali furprtfe, 
accohnt W  this war, as g^veb by B r  I.eÍMtdí igf vpl. i ,  B- a  «. 3̂  ah
thoagb he eptwes Camden in v ¡ft^  p g e , bd «ay hefai^ to fiawi o iw foA ed, W W h a A  
{daced in »  4ó«hfbig'i»rca^N i^ every hánts in which the M ib 4 »nals, pnblifted h y 
Canrdea,' reprefent Brace 'a# ■ wAoriou«. fb n s , ^  the battle where the Bw l e f B ifiee 
wasdefòated» he % s , p. afiS. * W e are t<dd, A at after fo« e inconfidcrablea^ ns, a ge- 

* «eral litt le  w|» iotigh^ wftlch ended i» difw afttore o f Bic.hard. ifaw ever tU f

^ « «y .¿ e ,A ía d y a a i^ ^ á  dothe cffeAk^iy'ihc«re4’ the afBon.SúiEil*;
dare, whew w  B f  lila n d  fays nor a  w « d . How m W e;
to recono8e A i*  vádi dt* g e n e r i , fent¡«ent i»  his p rin ce , * Sve* at this A y , A e  
< Hiftorian of IrSà aSatrs «¿ft he armed agaioft cenfore, only by an integrfty Whfî

' * confines hi« to troth*,and e eouragt 'w u a  d0 iJH C&r¿e h t  ié tè  t f .

What he fays concei»ífl|̂ díftfteroC%t% ;.
dmerî frò«Aahter After havrog rdat^^ î fenAKag ofs|a^#»y.i^^

■  ̂ •; =r.
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Hjhents 
ut fup.

*•
>3J4<

1315*
This difafter was. a&ribed, but I  know not with What truthi to the 
treachery of the Bacies who ierved under the banners of Mbrtimer,, 

Edward Bruce now aflumed the office of chief ihagiftrate in Ülller» 
tried caufes, and inffiâed capital punUhthents on jgffehders. Ran
dolph again departed into Scoiland to,procure addttionai fnçccmrs ^i 
[about the beginning of March.] . *

Throughout the year 1315; Scotland enjoyé a tranquillity to which 
ihe had been long ftranger. The King of Scots made an eKpeditloa 
into the wefterji Ifles, and without meeting any refiftñnce  ̂ redn^M' 
them under his government 1

, Maqnry
•1317, be adds, * Intelligence arrived^ that Roger M orti»er o f Wiginore, a ncd>le<aan 

‘  iiibo, is Jasé, by fame bifiorians, to have alrtitdy taken a part i»  ihe ptefetA war,, and to
* have been defeated by Bruce, bad arrived at YougbaM .with a train <rf forty %t^;bt$
* tbeir attendants, to take upon bim-the sdiuiaiftritfon of govemtaent« sndW asonbls
* march to jo in  the main body-* Here, while fpeàtiag o f  baf^peaed in  1317,: Dr 

. Leland hints at what is/aid  to have'faappoaed in ig iS 'riS ; and^be foems jc® ^ u e^ B
the truth of the event, a$ related bÿbiftorîaas* Icaan ot occouat for fits fc^dcifm 
as to the defeat of the Earl o f tllfter, or for his omitting altogether the defeat of Ifotr 
1er the jufticiary} but I thiiik that one may trace the origin Of bisfiefoation in tresdhg 
of the difader -which befcl Mortimer. He faw that Sfoitimer, invefted with foe fit*- 
preme command, arrived atYonghall ahootthe hegianiagoftheyear r g r y t  héncohe 
too haftily concluded, that Morthner-was a ftranger in Ireland until 1317, and coáfo*. 
quently could not have commanded an army at KeaHs in Sut the trufo
that although Mortimer was not appointed jufticiary till Noverobei *3 *0 » togderoi 
T . iii. p. s8o‘ 581. yet he had refidcd much 'in Ireiaad 'before foattmae, as appear» 
from the Annals publiftied by Camden ; neither will It .efcape ohfetvàtiôn, that Urhen 
the Annals fpcak o f bis ill fortuae in foe war with Sntce,; they rail hi«i Lord Mortimer, 
and not JuJitciary, and that the fame Annal» mention his arrival as jufticiary in IJI^*

* The Ifilh Annals fay, * In foe foft week d  liCat.̂  In 1316, Rafter-day fell on 
foe II th of April.

t  It feems that John o f Lorn, vtho had been driven 'from Scotl»^  in ijdft. ftUI 

•maintained himfelf in foe weftem iOands.. Barbour, p. 314. folates, that the King of 
Scots drew his rcileis acrofotfo Tarhat, f t  neck o f  X>aad wM fo Joliis Snapdale to

-Cantirci
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* *3 i 5-
Marjory the King’a dat^Kter, and wife o f the Stewart of Scotland, Ford. xU. *y. 

died % leaving m  ctóy diUd Mégrt [bom 2d March 1315-16*]

. . .  *316. .
Edward Bruce ^ow rdhmedthe figge o f the c i^ e  6f Carrkkfet* ‘ 

gtt$» Thorny liord MandeviUe, with a confideraMe ' body o f troops* 
hafien^ to its tellelv ^ d  fimnd taeans to enter the cafile -̂ The Sco^ 
were over fedure in their «juarters  ̂ fiaty men» mn^aoded by Nefi .

,, Remiag»* were theàr euljr guard. Early m the mornkig after b »  arnn 
vaf^ MandeviUe made à defperate fatty. Flemiug perceived that the 
Scots were forprlfedi and tha^ ’Unlefe they 'had time to array them- 
felves, all w«» irretrievably loft, He refblved to dcvme himletf and . 
his companions for the prefervatmn of the army. * Now» o f a trudi,*̂  
cfied he, * ihaW men fee how we can die for our Î ord.* lie  deipafoh- 

' ed a mefl̂ nger to fpread the alarm» -and advanced, and. checked the 
• firft: impetuodty o f Mandevitte. Flemiog reèdved a morthi wound* 

and, ©fall his compatóòqs, not one Was left* alive. Maadcville fent 
part of his tr0(^8 to eaviroo.the'quarters o i the Scots, that nonetpight 
e^pe. Hitafelf, with a cht^a body,-protóeded through the prin<apai 
ftrèetv He was, encountered hy Edward Bruce and hift houfehdd»

■ Among foem was one GHbert Harper, renowned ia the Scoififo'army 
for ftrei^th and intrepidity., Harper, the firft in  the affray, knew 
MandeviSe by bis armour, and, with one blow o f his battiè*axt felled .

him

Candwi Âe îaiaiîtaim  ef tfie aç%J»h9ttrîiig Î8an4s bad a prepbecy aww^f 
importiti, liât ^  wew aerwtp l<! fab4«a4, atdcilly liflawho ^w W fe îl acids 
iie  to r ia ti T lat tley coafi^erèd the f«çbecy asawfulâtled^ and ialmteed ibeoa* 
fclves. Tiiat Brace «aîglt Twcfe' drawto |j$ veitel âcipis t l*  ifthoias, fo aot jo»- 

Int h îsnoi probaWe tiat le , v io  wàà ae.̂ uointed with dioh iba%. Aoalâ 
lave bcftowed fo muel laboar, aaerdy ic avojd devfdiog tie MsS ef Cantire,

‘ ♦  CôncemtQg tbe n t ^ e r  ûf 1er deati, fce a dîflfetatîon ht dw ,Àfpe8iha*

V o i « ïjU I  •
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«t  fup.

htin to the ground, Ttié Englíiíh m m  ^  loft óf tfeeif
commander, while the Scots, tncreafittg in numbers, jpr^ed’ on, and 
were gallantly feconde! by two hundred irîfh fpeara^n^, T W  Eng-* 
liflv fought refuge in the caftle ; but the gWrifon, l«ft ene
my ihoold ruih wi, drew upthe-bri^l^, drm thé gjates, anti ̂ ihándoned 
their companions to the f»i7 of thneooquerms j^prlhj, ,

When the carnage had ceafèd, &uce furv^ed thé field. He found 
' Heining in the agonies of death, ' and all h*a XoldierS ftretchêâ atot^ 

B aríe^,¡t^ , him. He bitteriy lamenteid their fate: « Hpwbeit,* ^^Jlatbour,
* was not wont to bewad.himfelfj neither coidd hé endure toitear men 
« make larocotaáon.*,. _ . , ;* p;. > '-.■V;,.

jB«rW,3i|. The garrifon of the caffie of Chrrickfcrgus COnfented to furi^der, 
unlefi r^irf arrived within a limited %ee. , , • . 

sibem. Edward Bruce was folcmnly-crowned King ttf" Ireland I , fiwi Maf*|

♦  tarhw f^ ip. 312. feySjTfeat the fpeanaeii werecommááded by netlmo«*
' jpg apy fucb n«ne in Scodand, 1 prefunie tbgt be was htaè lri&  commander. . 

t  Barbour^ p. 308. fays, That a truce had ixm,<»OEladed, to endnre «atti .TuelH;^ 
after Eafter, j. until the 13th of Aplil, hot that Mandevilie brought the focconisto 
the Caftle on Eaftcr-eve, and, in vidatioa <á thie truce, attacked A c  Scorn on the » « r *  
ning of £after>day, {¡nth AprQ-3̂ The Irifiv Anttals in Canjden give a different ac». 
count. They fay, that MandcaHlè hanmtg h t^ h t  fuecouro to. Ae.caftfe, <̂ ÆiaaaaM| 
fuccefsfully with the Scote on the 8th and loth days of April, and that,, îtt another 
encounter with them, be was fi^o, abpnt the kalends j  n'kether A is ¡means thfe 
April or the i ft May, is not cerminr.it mprcprobably means the j&h April j  f^  Ed
ward Bruce was crowned on the ad May, and |t is pot to be pr^fumcd that Aat cere* 
mony was perfornied on Ae very day after the'aâièn. fiarhoBf^ acccAnt is .eséced* 
ipgly diftinâj he fpeaks fo forcilfty of A e gt^toiPviolating Ae trnce, and difr^ardio|í 
Ae fanfiity of EaftCT, that it is plain he djffiqpt invent the ftory Uuth items Í0 . 
have been this : The, gsrrifen had agreed tojk trutei but Mandcvilie, by a ki»dol ' 
military caftttftryi did not cotífider hitnfelf, and the fuccohrs which he brought, aS 
,bound by the agreement which the garrifOn had made. ‘ ' • .

% * Poll feftum S. Philippi et Jacobi Apoftolorum 5’ Àttnal, tìih rn . Thá tranffs** - 
.tien, io Gibfon’s edition of Brit/mnia^ fays,.‘ 4f t * r  A «  fcaft of StEhUip and St James/’

’ i io A k g '
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He required the garrifon of the caille of Carrickfergus to furrea- 
der according to treaty, [31ft May.] To this the Engliih agteed, and 
deiii^ that a detachment from the Scottilh army might be fent in to- 
take pofleffion of the place. Thirty men were fent; but the EngUfti 
treacheroufly feized them, and declared that they would defend, the 
caftle to the uttermoft ' • *

Meanwhile, the King o f Scots had formed the magnanimous reiblu- 
tioii of conduditig in perfon a reinforcement to his brother. He ha- 
trufted the kingdom, in his abfence, to the Stewart and Doug4as> em
barked at Lochrian. in Galloway, and landed at Carrickfergus.

The garrifon of the caftle of Carrickfergus, after having endufbd 
the extremities of famine, capitulated. They bad; iubfifted .for ftnne 
time on the hides of beafts, and k is even laid, that hunger coaftrjun- 
ed them to feed on the Scots whom they had bafely made prifoners, 
Neverthelefs their favage obftinacy was in vain. The great Eng^kh 
Lords of Ireland profelied touch zeal for the intereft of the pubKp» 
forn^Joyal aftociations ; yet they fuffcfed Carrickfergus to here»» 
duced by famine. . , ,

At length, after the fbrttefs was loft, the Engliih appeared in Ul- 
fter. John Logad t  and Hugh Lord Blftet encountered and defeated

■ An. Htbem. 
at fup.

F eri. SM#SS« 
“ *

A n. tíU efít’- 
at fop. '

A n . S iie m .

Nothing can be more ridiculous than that -EngHfii Terfion. Thus we'have, * after the
• .fcaft of Carnis Privium,* fo r ‘ the day following Shrove Tue/day^ and * the Lord
* Pincern  ̂to r * Butler.’

*  1 fiiould have hefitated to  relate this ¡ntídeiU, had its awrhenticity depended ott 
the tefttmony of the enemies of the l^rglrffi; hut it is mciftioncd in the annals of 
Ireland, a work by no raeanŝ  nnfavonrahle to the Engliih. J do not obferve any men* 
tion made of it by the Scottilh hiftorians.

.;t I IhOttld conjeAnre that, the name of this perfon was ¿’»¿e», not le ^ a n . Ettt I- 
dare not depart from,the printed authorities.

* ' • - . . " . ÍZ
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Jkt HiUrn, 
UC&p.

' .1316.- r '  ̂ ■
a part of the Scottîih army *, [25th Oâ:ober,J là  tW« â iîçn» Allan 
Stewart was made priibner f .  ; : -‘-J > ' . / ■ '

The King of Scots, and his brother, by- forced, [ 
through the county of Lowth, and advâià:eâ to Slatiç,* Î'téthEçhrà* 
ary]. The annals of Ireland repoli ! that the Sc^tift àrmyiiidonfift- 
ing of aK>,poo men, eluded the En^I^ who ̂ ere to jptev à̂t t êir !
entrance into the province of Leinfter. , Barbour, however»; afl̂ i’t», 
that the King of Scots fought and defeated the EngKih/ It is pro
bable that fome flight aClion may ̂ have been atnagnifled by pâitîai re-  ̂
iaters into a general'battle.  ̂\ ^

àh-î»w>3»7, , Some circumftaoces reported ly  Barbour h> Mye' prevk ;
ous to this battle, are hvely.and charââerijRic^h The Scottiih ariay;, 
w.hile pafling through a wood, marched Jn two diviflons. The^r^ 
was led by Edward Bruce, and the other by the Ring* Thd Éngîiflt , 
lay concealed in the wood, purpofing to attack the reàri as fodn as the 
nrft divifioB had pafled. t Edward Bruce, with hta wpneed.im^tuofi# 
ty, hurried on', regardlefs of his brother, who advafKed flowiy, and 
with circumfpedUon, The EngUfli. archers, îp fmall parties, bêgan to 
annoy the rear of the ScottiCh army. The Ring concluded, that Eraĝ  ̂
glers advancing lb far -were powerfully fupported} andi tfaérefOTe,; 
enjoined his ibldiers to move on in prdef of battle» and on no. pre
tence whatever to leave their ranks. It happened that two.Englifb

:yçàmen'

* The Irifli annals feem to mention the.princîpaHoàâs having been t>f the ca r̂y  ̂
It is faid, that 300 of them were fiain, and 300 madfe prîfoner«. Hence. I anl induced̂  
to believe, that it wa$ part of Uie arnpy brought over hy ti  ̂King Of Scots, whieb' 
I.ogan and BiiTet evertbrew. . It is npt probable that Edward .Bruce .would have had 
fuch a body of cavalry left, after having remained fo long in an impôverilhcd country* 
The place where this engagement happened is unkdown. . ‘

•f He appears to have been a chief çommaiidcr} for the • annals of- Ijrfand mentioii 
his being brought to Dublin as a remarkable event, Cstb December 1316.3 Hetvas, 
if I miftakc not, the cldeft fon of Robert Stewart of Dàrnley and Cropkftoun - CrVzw- 

Hillory of the houfe of Stewart, p. 7a* - 1 ’ .
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yeoaaçn their arrows at Sir Colia Campbell, ,thc King’a
nephew* The youth rod ofiP at ûll fpeed to revenge the infidt.' The 
Kii^lûlîowed,' and firiick film violently with his truncheon, that 
he Was well ,nigh ùohOErifeà ; * Return»* cried the King, * yopr difoi*
-* bediehce might have brought us all into Jeopardy.* After thh Ebgi-' 
hih were difperÎed, EdwardjBrÜce regrettïçd hîs having been ahfent.
* It was owing to your own folly,* repUerÎ ihV King ; * yoti ought te

/  have rememfeered that the yap muftj always :proteil the rear .V  
Tire SCottiih army advanced tbwiuds Dublin : ’On im fate the ex* 

iReiïce of the Englifli government in Ireland (depended.’ The puWk; ^
fjnrit, and ntttcp^tVof the citizens,tif Dublin, at that crincal 
ought to he hdd in perj^tual rixpembrance* They burnt their fuh*. 
urbs, which might have facilitated the approach of the 'enéihy j de- 
molKhed a.church, repaired and ftrèn^bened their waits with Iw iaiâ  
{eruds,:and refoived defend their city»’or perilh amidft ks ruitw. -

Hardly ̂ n  the jpatrrotic zeal of the 'po{mIace he ever relh-ained 
. within the bounds of reafon and law. The Earl Ulftef, Riddled 
o f favour!^ the Scotti^ Evaders, was &ized', add committed to prtfòu» 
by fhë Mayor oi Dublin;. Thw commitment a^ àm  to j^vo'béem 

: Cijually iU e^ and: extravagant, and. without a  colourable fdea o f ne-  ̂
ce&ty*' The fifter of the Earl of Utfter, it is true, had married the 
King of Scots i hut that idliance with Scotland ought not to haws ex**

• ■ ..•■ dted

f  This IS 'B4rbmr» f. 33#. 33s. in Ac'ibiiowing wwds* l '
* And alien Sir £dwsr4  Bruce As bote '
 ̂Wift'tSsttbc Kìtìè’hui f^hwa fo, :

' * iritb fo (ài andhe
Might ao làâa lee S aacr maa.-"  

the good BaUg’iiiito biin ÀaU, ;
' ♦ That it was in his own folly, * , ' .

, * ]Pot6é raeefo l»wim»glf•
 ̂So far beli»«, and ti4 VMtguard , • .
Modi to them ̂  the rerevî tit dÇ» j
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Htbem. 
nt Jbp.

jin . Hibern. 
ut fap* Ĵ rhttr,î z

*3 *6 . •
cited fufpicîons of hu fidelhy» who from intereíl) rip îefs than hoHOür». 
was the implacable enemy , of , Edward »Brace. î ;

The King of Scotlandi had his brother,‘ t ĵfe poflfefibn o f  C í̂lífc 
Cnoc *, (22id February].' I^fpairii^i hc^crei^v again)!
Dublin, they tiirned afide» ând encamped at f^kÉip 'f, òri the baafcs 
of Liffÿ, [25th February]. Having remaraed there during four days, 
they inarched to Naas, and arrived at Calleo, in the county o f  K,íl» 
kenny, [i2th March], Their rapacious and ririruly foldiérs ravaged 
the country, plundered and burnt religious hPafcl and churches, arid 
even violated the fepulchres o f the dead is  ^ueft o f ,

It is certain, however' ftrange, ânn: thè^ots their'hrBìS m"
far as Limerick X- We cannot determine what were the mtaives 
which induced the two bfothers to undertake a march â> long arid 
hazardous, efpecially at that ieafon of the year» That they led their 
troops from Carrickfergus to Limerick, by the tvay of Dublin, mere
ly to brave the power of theEngKih government» òrto expofe&s' 
weafcnefs, would. be an extrav^ant fuppolitim  ̂ , Fcrhaps, by pía-, 
cirig themièlves at Linierkfc, in the center, as it were, of Connaught 
and Mounfter, they hoped to excite the Iriih chiefs of thofe provin
ces to repair to their ftandard. It is, however, a more probable con- ^

jedrire.

* Near Dublin, beyond Phoenix Patrk. This cattle belonged tn tti« Tyfrds. Camf 
*«» P‘ 994* . ■ ' '■

Csdled, in the annals of Ireland,' Sahtion ieap̂  If cannot omit the account o f this  ̂
campaign hy Tyrrell vol. Hi. p. a68. It is concife. * The Scots dnift not befiege Dob»
* lin, hut approaching n âr it, turned back to Leiflip, which they -burnt,, and then
* marched to the Naas, and plundering it, weaf back into the north \ fo that I do n0.t
* find that King Robert performed any great matter in Ireland this fummer.’ It mutt 
appear Angular that Tyrrcl ihould have told this ftory» and yet have quoted AmaU

as his voucher. . • • ' . ,

:jPln Barbour̂  p. 332. it is called iKwnie. The errors «»mmHfod by ttanferibers, 
in that once popular book, are vc^ numeroBS.-* . . ■
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tRat famine conftrained the Scots to roam for fuftenance into 

til« remote parts o f the ifland, while by tl^ir licence and ravages they 
carried with them and diffufed that cidamity which they j (b « ^  to/ 

avoid, . ■ -

'  ; *5*7- . ‘
•Meantime ihe^EngUih adembied ali fheir forces in the neigbboor- m »*L  

hood o f Kilkenny» £31 ft March.] It might hav:6 been «cpeiied that 
the eommaoders o f an army far fuperior .in numbers to the. Scots *, 
would have concurred in fonte plaoi either for advancing to attack the 

enemy, or for preventing their return into the eaft parts o f Ireland '; 
yet, inftead o f aSing, they deUberated, and they held councils o f wju 

during a whole week, withmit forming any final refolution.
At this juncture the celebrated Roger Mortimer, invefted with the, Jk, Hiberm 

charaiier o f deputy, landed from England» [7th A p rii] He ^fpatch* .
ed orders to Butler, his predeceffor in office, and to the other Engliffi 
commanders; not to attempt any thing againft the Scots before Ids ar<* 
iivai at the army. O n  his ^rival he learned that the Scots, by fomed 

marc|^4 had extricated themfdves from the embarraflinent o f th w  

peffirkm, and while the Englilh were deliberating as to the mode o f . 
carrying mi the war in Mouhfter, had fecured their own retreat to K 0-  

dare. ■ Mortimer difinified to their reipedive abodes , the tumtdtnarjr 
troops aftembled at Kilkenny. The Scots, after having halted'fef 

. . .  ' Imne

* •  'I'he ansals frefand make the army tö amount to 30,000 laen* It is probable 
that this is, greatíy exaggerated. Á s, however, the fame anOals make die.ScjMs to have 
been. 20,000 ftrong ^  the beginning of this winter eampaigQ, we may coneJude, that 
the exaggeratiiBB^s to the foixe of each army, is proportional; and, confequentTy, that 
^  Engli^, aflimbled at '^^ilkenny, were more numerous than the Scots, 'fb e  chief 
ocnninaaders o f  the Englifli were, Edmond Butler the deputy, Thomas Ktst-Jobn, 
Earl Kifdare, Bicharé Clare, Arnold Poer," Maurice Rochfort, and H om as P ill^  
Maurice. . ."  ̂ ■
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fome days near Trim> returned into ülfter, |about tit«, beginning of 
■ -M ay-ijiy .] ^  ,

'M  xn* 2J* In the iionrfe of this fiiiMefit'^pedlt^àf; tb# lo
the neceility.of feeding ̂ n horfe
ed through hunger % *fhe E i»g  çefieîr^ li^n to lès own dc^ 
minkwis, with the glory-of having oyer-run Ireîaiid, at riàe cx^nce 
theîives of many of bis »r-

Sar&mr,ii4. ' . lîuriog.his afefeæe, the r n ^  v m k m
547. *1̂® trantjutlity’of Séotkÿ. *Tj^ E®f ¿1 ‘AaioM* ‘̂ h  o na*

merous body, beaded the. ifeee^of^|edWgW. >!Ï)ôf^h»dÿ<^ ihe.Eat» 
gliih into'an »mbafeht foro^ to. ÔgtàjM 

■'it;r&«r,5ift. feated the«», .:|é*
_ £i&».i.s47- mondde(>aawê|,■4 )fe»igî«;of<¿fcSo^^*M;'^iéIto^^

♦   ̂In 4ném  eyf^^eee «mìei jÉaa« og •
*fent4^'foriô«i,-I#.-S^i6. »5. ] J k t  m m i9 ^
* s^tb tSj« Sç^ttift army, cat ftcfc ial^ eat y ^ '
* they were punìflicd for the« j5%'.le»tt^ c<>nAeià^^dii9^ h  ^ lé ltM i'to .ea t’aâe 
« another.’  Thctam e anttakadt^* That it v a a f^ f^ ^ ^ '^ ^ S w ^ s t c h e s h a d d u g

‘ • dead bodte« out ojf the graves, ^ 4 0 d ltd  eh a s .% ^
fooûne had conftnBed the 4ût» a # -  ^ a i iò ^  ww W
djfpiay the enoraolty « f  the fin e f  iiia»l*,-' l e ‘| |  f r ^ h i s

that the poor Irilh violated XiCnt 1^ « t ó d  toul* ‘
grefiton. ‘ . . ? > • > '  ' ** f  ■

t  Barbour, pv 3J7, *#aiTle»a*do twatiisBilfei the Bi^ihs ‘
hut Scat. Chrm. up  fo y s ,< * 'jC ^ ^ » flA » fia « .# e J ^ e ,< 4 m |ÿ ‘
* del as capitaine ya, to thé waïcfew«if S çp th ia d e ,,|(^  %  %fcre4 ^ î*o e h e %  lames 
« Duglas at Üoceiif» ÿtt tW  foreft ttf |«i«m iah,0^ «l«r * m  Tho«sa.i>i Eiehement
* Illayne.’ iferheur fays, that mmastte Douglas» and
that Douglas took theforted hat-wbh* h« vwjw ahp»t H» Idmèt. % JS^m e ée Bro>̂ 
tagnt par L^tnean, IW- p. 66$» thcte iè a pernratt ©I ^tdw Duke e£
l^tany, with a fitrreàhai, fech a» is defedi  ̂by Saih^* .- • ; - !'.i- î.

. $ Such 1  coi^eâure hts nametn have heeft* ffarbotìr, R- 3 t4 > -é^ kh^  S  ùtifow».
in  Fordun, L . xii, c . 25. he is etdfod £ytaw, È oth^ufc w<w4 » id«m^cûtly corrupted*

vx
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at^  wafted â ie  eâ^try« W hile he 
nr«A lo iM . w ith ^i»'I>(h^la& & t oft h t m  ^  k ^ d  hiiBy
lliiâm ^ C È afcoii#  «líder k *  coai»ia«d. ífíteffi¿éace was «<mwj®d ^rfewv$î7‘ 

tin aE<ìhtìt NíWiBe hi^. i> o í^  ^  h e ^ ^ td  enoait«^ - ^ ! l  
Wi» whcoever ke Ù!W  Ms fianner difpUyed. B o« ^ ^  advanced iie’É h ’* 
b ^ ^ ita r ite o d  B M c h »  d^ ^ af ed % U  % 9m m %  b»n t h m  v d h ^ i ,
t M  .pfcwifeed Neidiie «> t à à  thé M û :  Neydîe f ^ , and hia forces

 ̂ . t% e Kwrad^^Èodaèd hy fea, aad «»chöfed off I i^ liá tít^  
la g  Im h« «ff t» K?ic to d re d  ine% «ad^  tNi^sM ^tod

« f the iittt <ff f y f e  a«d the ^ f i f f  e f  ̂ at cooöty» a^m ptcd ̂  « if« ^
thek kadifig ÿ hi»  ̂t o a iè ik d  the asìn h m  io Ì  t^ ifh »  th ^  <- 
ntade a presiç^tie retreat* W iU to S u cfeÌt, l^op<ffBe»ÍseÍát^hiip-f 
to « á te  w e o it h e h ig ^ e ilî  »Whldieraíre y e û ffy î^ f*  fiS d l^ ^ th e  
cofafiaators, * You dâfem  to have ]|ros9g& % arshadbduff/ ’Xhett 

í í é é  U &  y ^ io a ^  h é á to d  a %eiav áud uried»
« W ho fores Scotlaud,' fotìow aè»* H e ìe d  Scots agata to the

jUtî  l̂ bß '&¡Etií 19̂  ̂ .H99^>ß  j f  w s e w  • • • ■ •  Ww9 9  y  J'*'" 1 p i^ e W I^ < l^ yF lW V " ^

ed thek îtow ^ » îh e  Eûghih gate rwiÿ, a»á were d r t o t o ^ k
'*•■  '"*' ■ ■ '“* > ' - . • «  ■ ■ • JfeSiM. ' ‘-m ^
•  U M m i m ;  i^ |U h a â rlj^ î» ^ s^ .h î8 ^ ,*a e& i» a is« «

* &$ SM»y|̂ k<̂ MéO«̂ Nieáth«: fewá Isi^ toB  iú Ro»* lfek»CTlih *1» öaht.* itì8 a«a ei$to4  « to n  ty4tet^<fth»mtt^t t o
r; ; . - ^ • : . v . %

• ♦  ¡ü u éetitt f .  34*. % í, ^  dw Eî tjQQi laaáeá'to fee Weft «í ÎiwefecîÂîagî fo t.
‘ Rto#» I<tÄev'iff»%*»feat feey itMefti^tii^ífoíi^y 

tíi«t|íae«» 'Tfoÿja&feî» h t € 'M e m $ ^ ¡ m x » i _  lt ^̂ Nf***, ítô ŵeŷ tji te "tfesit 
R9r4Httd^^fo^ieÍUytmato^^*tohWt>ow.  ̂ : - - . *̂ . •
' |: Ifeheda «tout-ftW» atO w too^  fe ti»* n¿*tofooé| '¿Áji

r- $44» &38, m  fee hifeof̂  «a» * ttg U  haráy, m é r n t /
ffe« «^gèfo» jtto  í»a« ifo fojfee* tesff 

■ iW^oífe'm- ' ; i t -
• ' . i  -
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»5 *7  ̂ -
Îhîpô, with confiderable lofs. When the K»ag heard í»f the îatre^t». - 
ty of this prelate» he faid, * Sinelak fhaH he «jy hlâiop» under the ap-*
‘ pellation of th& Kinĝ s Bifhop.̂  Sinclair was lopjj reriierob«:ed by his 
countrymen. • i? \

After the return of the King o f Scots from his expec t̂ioa înto Ire
land, Pope John K XII. ifftted a bull œmnaandïng ; a tn*ce for two 
years between England and Scotland,. under pain o f eaKOaunbnisa** 
tion. He defpatched two Cardinals into Britain to make known his 
commands, and he privately impowered theift to incidi the higheá 

BeA fpiritual cenfures on Robert Bruce, andón they thought
fit*. ^

There is extant' an auttoitic account of th  ̂ne^nsatmos of the 
cardinals : It may be laid to exhibit the b ^  wiginal pi^raif €â Robert 
Bruce which has been preferved to our times., *

About the beginning of September i j t y ,  the Cardinals 
meflengers to the King of Scots. The King gracioufly received thè 
meflengers, and ttôard them with patient atientioiH ARer having 
confiilted with his barons f ,  he made anfwer, * That be mightily do¿
* fired to procure a good and perpetual peace, either by the mediation 
‘ of the Cardinals, or by ány other means,*' He afiow^ théine» letters 
from the Pope, which recommended peace, to be read in hh prdbnee, 
and he liftened to them with all due refpeR ; but he would réceive 
theyrú/ed letters addrefied to Bjobert Mirme g(meiiun̂ mBcothàui%i

‘ Among

♦ . * (^ofvis aKos i* F o e d e r a ,  T. îîî. p, 614.« The cardinals, eoú^dted witb fucb li* 
beral powers o f  damnation, were Gaucelin Jobannis. i- e.Fitz Jean, a carenai pcieft' 
under the title <5^. M a r e e U i n i  e t  P e t r i ^  a n d  liuciis de Flifco, a cardinal deacon, nnder 
the title S a n f i a e  M a r i a e  i n  v i a  l a t a ,

t  * Like a judicious f c i f o n , *  t a n ^ u a m  f r u d e n t p  the defpatch front the cardi* 
nais to the Pope } F o e d e r a ^  T. iii. p . » »

J * Gubernator Scotiae j’ it would be read in F r & à c h »  $ e g e n t d ^ R f e < ^ & i  or * n  É J c e f fe ,

I have endeavoured to retain that ambiguity of which Brace took advantage.̂

teed.m.d%i, 
661.— 663.
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** Àfl^ofig tny Barons* faid tie, * there are many of the name of Robert
* Brm̂  who flaare in the govcmincnt of Scotland ; thefe letters may
* poShty he addr^d to fome one of them, but they are not addre0ed.
* to mci who am King of Scotland j I oan receive no letters which are 
 ̂ not addreil^ under that tkle> unlefs with the advice and approba*̂

* tion of my parliament. I will' forthwith a£femble my parliament,
* and vwth their advice-return my nnfwer.’

The meflengers attempted to apologize for the otnUfion of the title 
^  King i They faid, * That the holy chnrch was not w o ^  during the
* dependence of a cdntroverfy, to write or fay ought which might be
* interpreted as prejudicial to the claims of mther of the contending 
< parties.* * Since, then,* anfwered the King, * my spiritual father and
* lay holy mother would not prejudice the caufe of my adverfary, by
* beftowing on me thè appellation of iSng during the dependence of
* the controverfy, they ought not to have prejudiced' my caufe fay 
‘ . withthawing that appellation froin me. I am in p̂ effim of the 
 ̂ kingdom of Scotland ; all my people call me Kingf and foreign

* Princes addfefs me under that title 5 but it ieems that my parenta
* are partial to their Engliih fon. Had you prefumed 1» prefent let-
* ters with fuch an addrefe to any otherTovereigtt Prince, you might,
* perhaps, have been anfwered in à harflier ftyle j hut I reverepce yon
* as the meffengers o f the holy fee.* He delivered this fatcailical and 
refolute anfwer witfa a mild and pleaiknt countenance *.

. The melTehger next requefted the King to command a temporary 
, ceffation o f hoftilitics. ‘  To that,* fcplied the King, * I can never con-

* lent,, without the approbation of my parliament, efpeciidly while the
* Engliih daily invade and Ijxiil my people.*

■ The--

*  * LaetS facie et aiiHca!>iH volta, feaiper ad yattem et matrém revermtiam often* 
* dendo f  fwderat T .  «i p. 662.

K,z
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The King*« counfelSoffs toM th« if  th^ lettm  h ^

been addrelfel to the J^g e/Seiitii lor rpeiKe
have inftantly eomim^eed. T l ^  is&p̂ t&3i (bif % htifl^  ̂ iiBaii og 
the title''of King tn the intrifue« ̂ '* e  ^  .
they ttBgwardeiily’ hroted» that had Ihiilnt^iigenoe f « « »  AvigiiiSife

* While the title of j^ng U with>held> f̂aid to iheii
eimffihaenta, ‘ -theie can W no

On receiving this iatelligence, tte O ^inals i^ o t ^  toprc^aim 
. the papal truce in Scc^aad. |tt lh{s,h|e|aî at  ̂ t ^  mpl^yed 
AdamNewton, gaardin o f the at f e
was charged with letters to the Scotttflt o^ tg f, ta»d par^ larly t«̂  
the Biihop St Andrews,; E e
army in a  wood near Camlj^ *, liiia a g  pi^arataws for 
lauft o f Berwick. Altl«»jgh perfonat ^oefe to ' the Was deiw^» ‘
A e ohedfewt i^ h k  pr^ ^ m el the trhce hy ai^hoehy ̂ ^  Bi^^: 
When the King of Scots was informed that the jiap^ Ic^nihenls Bill 
denied him his titles, he returned them back» I will liftm 10
* no Bulls, until I  am treated as King o f Scotland» had have mademy^ .
* felf mafter o f Berwick/ ,. -

The monk, terrified a(t this anfwer, rO|uefted miber 4 condu^ 
to Berwick, or permiffion to jatfs hsto |kodand, and delii^JetterS to 
fome o f the StottijOi clergy. But both hi? re^u ^ ' were dwiedh , hod 
he was commanded forthwith to J|eave the country, i In ins re*i*ro;to 
Berwick he was way-laid, gripped, and robbed o f all his pardkitocnw,

> together

*  * A d  qaandara vlllaitt veni, quae vocafar gakkcan^ tU t difta^cm S B erw & »
* per duodecim milUaria: Jttxta quam rdlatp, in qnodam neatore, Dottinoa RoherttU
* de Bfus, cnm ftns cotnpliclbas, latebat, cum divcifis, machlSamemis tnh, ad cWi,
*' dendnm et deft»ttendom viilam Berewici, et drra  faujaiau^ infidiatS^a die mO»^
* quc iaborat fine requie j* Fcedera  ̂ T- iii* p- 683.' I ’be mention e f  tt^ d n e a r  Old
Cambus, will induce fome of my teade» to rerovk wbat attenei^a have bap* 
pened in that conntry 'fince the beginning of the 14th centnry, •'
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l0giÄlicr Wi¥l* Ws letters and inf truf l i i onsThe robbers, itis& id, • 
tore the Rope^sBuil f .  7Ó8.

l«k tbc ̂ hofe »aafa^oa oonccming the truce, the Pope appcafs to 707, 
have been the fervile tool o f England; Edward fubmitted to an ordì- 
nance which, probabl̂ f he Wmfelf. had proje^ed, and which he faw 
to bo necefiary in the prefent exigencies o f his affairs ;■ but Bruce de
file d  and^deri^ it»

W e have feeh that the meffengers from tim Cardinals found the 
King o f 3co^ occupied in military prê nurations for the fiege O f Ber- 
wicfc* The King, however, laid afide Ws purpofe o£ employing force 
alone in the redufilioa of that place.l •

One Spalding, a citizen of. Berwick, having been harihly treated B arkur,^^  

by the governor f ,  refolved to revenge himfelf, He wrote to a Scot- 547- 
tifli Eord whoJfe relation he had married, and offered, on a certain

a%ht,

’ *  f la Wnsre foea obvinn babui quatw» ve%iU«»aes srWtos aWiltorè «t infidio^
* deih’natoit ^ lia vera at me ornnibus literi$ ^  Teitimentis .afque ad cameni, et
* BC c ò l l i e  dff^àa. I>pmki«t«Eohemia^ et complices fw <}ni talia piocurlnmt, bdienf 
♦ litersst <pitd de eis leceriint penitus ignoro fsedirra, T . iii. p; O84. T h is  letter 
Drom the MkOrite^ is dated in vigiUa S. l%omae Aptßdi^ £i. e. aotb Becj 1317. Bj

> f'ifpUhneSt iatsm  Nigbt-walhrs. h i s  probable that tbé robbers fou|^t
to difcover aiiy fe.cret correfpondcnce that adgbt have been carried on with die Scot- 
dOi tb the pre|«dice ài the date.  ̂ •

t  Tbis-circiimftance, dioiigh nor related by the ineflèn|er> iS mentioned in a Baß 
ifibed June i jr S   ̂ Batd^op T .  iiu g. 707» If the Btdl was indeed'torn, it mnft have ; 
been owing'to accident} there could be no.reaibn for doing it intentionally» ;

t  Btücbourdoes ^  mention his name» It  is probable,.boweyer, that Eoger ßorieif. 
was governor or captain of*BtrwJcfc at that thne. . See Létand, T» i.*p. 547.

f  Although this i>erfon is called by Barhoor t6e MarfßaU, yet i  fal|wé  ̂this te be 

» cemtj^ion o f t i t  M m ie  ßarip on Patrick Bari ̂  M areit who bad now abandoned '

’ " . ,thĉ
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night, to betray the poft where he kept guards The Sco*tiih Lord 
not of himfelf engage in an enterprife fo jpàfìioue and fw^rtacd} he 
therefore communicated this inteUigence to the King* * Ton did well,* 
faid the King, * in making me yhttr conhdeat j for if  yò» had told this
* either to Randolph or to Dooglaa, you would haVe ol^^eidthc iw«
* whom you did not truft. Both of them, however, ihall aid ycm in
< the execution of the enteiprife.* The King commanded him to a£- 
femble a body of troops, and to repair to a. certain place. He gave 
feparate orders to Randolph and Douglas, for réndcKvpufitìg at the 
fame place and hour. The troops, thus mutioufiy aifembled, matched 
to Berwick, and, affifted by Spailding *» fcajed the walls, an^ ;tn à 
few hours, were mafters of dhe town, laSth March Thè

A.Murìfauti, gUlh hi(h>rians acknowledge that the Scots gave quarter to ^1 who 
** demanded it f .  The garrifonof the caftle,,and the men whO had fled 

into it from the town, petceiv©! that tte numb^ ó f  tW Scm  ww

theinglH h intereft, and efpooled the party ofBtuc«. «táibflá iré , i^,''WÍi*n Bar* 
t>our has occafion to mention the MarChaB o f ScMiaad, tis in the battle
Sannockbnrn, he calls him Sir Robert Keith. ad,1 the £arl onMatcfa often r<ifided in 
the neighbourhood of Berwick^ and, confeqoentty. Could hold intercouife with Bpald* 
ing more eafily tfaati Stf Robert Keith could, who . had »0 rcfidmce m ‘tht& j^rtfc • 
%d, Barbour fays, that the perfoo whom he terms the Mdrefbdíí at that üm4 '  
IberiflF of Lothian. 1 bis office feems better fitted for the £ari of Match thw  for the 
Marlhall of Scotland. 4th, In'Scal Chrtm. ap. LcIand,.T. i. p- itiS  exprefity 
faid, ‘ James iDouglas, by help o í P^rike C w nteef Marcha aiid Peter SpaÍdi>(g 
•* got Bcrwike 0W4Í of the Engliflimeiihesliandesi*

♦  From feme expreffions mWalfinghamt Hift.'p. H t.HoAYpod. Neufir. p. 503. Tyrr^ 
has concluded, vol. iiS. p. 272. that Spalding was governor of the Caftle, while another 
perfon commanded in the town; and that, after the caftle was hcftayed,. the «awn ftt  ̂
ftained a fiege. When thelTaift iS- explained, as I  have done front l^rhonr, there w ill 
be no occafion for this aukward hypotbefis. - * . .

. ' 4- * hleminem occidendo gui volult obedirc,* A . Murmutb, p . y j .
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imall, and made a defperate fally j but they were tepuifed» chiefly hy 
thé extraordinary valour of *  young knight, Sir William Keifl»,o£
CidfloB*

When the King o f Scot« heard.of the prpfperoua refult o f the en- $53* 
terprife againft thetow» o f Berwk^ hecollefï^ what forcée ho could, 
hafled to the flege of, the caffie, and obhged the Englilh to capitulate.
H e committed thé chæ^ thj» important acquilitioa to Walter the 
£»te wart c i Scotland» !Hie Stewart not doubting thiu the SngH& would 
endeavour to recover Berwick, made i^pmatkme for fuftaining a 
fiege, and siSsmfaled Us <mf:a imd vafiaB to md hGm in t|ie
difcharge o f his ttufl» .

Imme^mély idier ^  redo^on d f Berwick^ the Scots epterel 
Northumberland, took the ei^cs o f Wedk and Harbottle^^ fiege, 
and Mitford by furj^i^

Jlb May Biey again mvad^ Jl^Iafltd» penetrated imo« Toikâtire» 
burnt Hortballeitoii, èmroogttbrii%e, $orh(»ough, andSkij^onm 
Craven, at^ forced thq. Miahitaatt o f to themMves by
payment f£  One thmifaud merl3» They then returned to Scotland 
with much booty, and, as ah Englifih h tetàh  e x j^ ^ s  W  ‘  drhring 
‘  tiwir prihmers before them 'l^  flocks o f iheep,  ̂ So helplefs and 
contemptible Was Éngîanè become, through cîvîl dîienfions. •

■ ■ ' The

♦  Tt îs ftTOTge tSat filAnfaO» ffibâ{3ÜW «fô giefttÿ miffabén.tlKe dîne o f & e  
don <rf B erw kh S tid m m t lU vid. p , taO. rftat «irait in  i  j i  5I HurtmtOSt;

P 5«. h» « i l .  b» «yté* îsstoB filoriÂ ie yariatioa bè*
tw^cn o w  ,andrâv inwf dj* În g lifii, as tb «he w d w aace d>a fieg« of 
Baibotit fsfs, i O i  % feB^fôéaiÿd 0« d »  fcerii day aftér # c  fW fdfe wf thé tà^«, î.»«. 
oa tbc icTôf A||dî l$«é" S ca h fA tm - Xé/bnd. T* î'i»' M7- * fh ê  «aide
* bept a si w eetm  al^ ,^àa4'ih«tt lér lai: V  afta îe  îœd ï«fcse,'was gfpea  ^  Tbéf 
f  Roger H orfelef, the «apita^ o f tbe caftei for dw Et^l^bm ea. loft ope of bis «yés*’ 

foéafiôo' o f  f^igîàad by â ie H em  &  M»%f fea4«w Ihis accosni o f ÏÉè l« g  eaft»»- 
m e e  <rfdw6 fibgb slt«««bcr mwediMe»
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131^ - -  .
The interpofition ôf the P0pe was now ohtainedi wïth thé view of 

intimidating the Scottilh nation. The Pope ordered tfe« two C2»rdi* 
nais in England to excomnmnieate Rol^ek Bruce, and hi« adherei^ 
The reafons which he aifigned for thüs were the treatment of the mef- 
fengers of the holy' fee, and the aflatdt' of Berwkfc, In vhdetimtof 
the truce which had been proclaimed papal authority 

F«td.'vi.p3> Edward had fumnioned a parBameht to me« at jLincdat htit he 
ems obliged to prorogue it, on acccmnt of ihcScoteiih iovalidn f ,  and 
to aflemble an army at )forhe for the d̂ cfencc o f ihe country» {Sth'laud 
iOfh June isiS.^]

In a parliament held at London |about Miehaeimas,^ it was agreed, 
that every city and town in England &pttid furaîfli a Certahi pio^r*- 
tioQ o f foldiers compleatly armed Thus a omxhderabk l^ y  ̂

.¿roopa

Wiÿà̂  lit*

*  In the Bull addreffed to the Cardinals, the Pope fays, T h a t d ^  w a v  other rea
sons for this excommimicatioa, which he chiole at prefent.to m M eatXi f$t*
derof T . Hi. p. 708. In the Bull adrefied to £dward, he lays,’ That they bad been 
communicated to him by the two Cardinals ̂  Foedem^ T .  f ,  ’7 iVU , It is ia ip ^ i^ . 
to determine what were the reafons for excoinaiunicatirm thiis r e f^ e d  in-pett»>

f  Tyrrell vol. Ui. p, 27a. gravely fays, »That the moarfions ofthhSeotS;ftoiiId fei«
* rather produced the rjuite contrary effe^i ; /«r, Jitter, provifien eeuld be vutde
* againfi this invafion e f the SeotSf^hm tiem w m ous oibncAanJe^Jfmue^^the eier^
* and great men of the kingdom* This author has compofed ntany volumes jpdncerning
the cohftitution and hiilory of England, and yet be leemS. to have. that the
military tenants of the crown, who compofed the greateft part ot the parliament, did . 
alfo compofe the army, and that the fanre perfimsoould n(% at emee deliberate in p ^  
liament, and oppofe the enemy in the field' V  ’

t  iVedfingham, p. 11|. fayS, That London fuTnr&ed 200 mOff compleatly arihed fda- 
c ^ t i viri armati ad unguem,3  Canterbury 40, St Albans iq , and the other cities and 
towns in proportioilfr It were to he wi&ed that. Walfingham had recorded more oi 
the quotas; the fmall proportion furniOied by London is remmlahle. - WaHTngham 
well deferibes the fate of this army  ̂ » qui congregati magnum conlbirmmt exef dtum :

♦ ,et
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troops wascolleéled ; but w|jten they calne to the rendezvous at Yorke,
, their p«ty»anijpofities and mutual diftruft rofe to fuch a height, that 
h was found neceffary to difband and fend them back to their habi- 
tatións-i . .

Edward Bruce, contrary to. the judgment of all his oflScers *, en- Sarhourr%fj, 
gaged in battle with the Ehglilh at Fagher near Dundalk, [5th Qo- 
tober igt?.] . The EngJiih, commanded by John Lord Bermingham, vf.Qmht. 
obtained a compleat vidory, John Maupas flew Edward Bruce, and 
Was founds after the battle, ftretched dead On the body of bis enemy.
The Lord Soufls, and John the brother of the Stewart of SóJtland, 
were among the flarn. Philip de Moubray was mortally Wounded f*
After the defeat, Jolm Thompfon $, leader of the men of Carriek,

collated
*•

‘ * et hoftibus melius Ibrmtdandum} led cum pervejit€eni a<f iumultu
* pariter et fmultate cum aliis Impedimeiuis, infe¿lo’ negotio Jicentiati ad propria re*
*: dierunt.’

•  It is a prevatlbrg notion among our biftorians, that Edward Bruce ralbly fought, 
while powerful fuccours, under the command of the King his brother, were approach- 
ing. This, however confidentlj  ̂ and repeatedly affetted, appears to hé alt^cther 
a popular fiAioo. The King of Scots was too much engaged at home, amj too 
intent on the prefervatioa o f  hie important cott<|ueE of Berwick, to rilk his forces in a  ’ , 
new invafion of Ireland.

t  Barhoar fays, that Moubray, after having been ftutioed by a blow, and made 
prifonér, eStrìcàted himfelf -out o f the hands o f the enemy ; but he does not ik f that 
Moubray recovered of bis wounds.' The Iriih Cftronicle, fubjoined to Camden’s -ffn- 
tannia, computes dte munber o f the bcottiih army at 3000. Batiour Stf», that they 
were about 2'ooo, not inciuding the Iriib} fo that there iS no contrariety in the two ^

•accounts. W4 0 ngàimf p. i l l -  fays, that ftere fell tbe ScotS 29 barons and knights,
and 5800 common men. In ¿sJfV hifiorp of. Irelanit voi. i, p. 99- k  is faid, that * there 
.« were under Lord Berminghana 1324 good foldiers,*' I prefame, that tassa compleatly 
armed are bòre, meant J fot it is not probable that there were imarcbers in the Ettg* 
lifliarmy.
'  ̂ Itis ^hablie, tbat.Barbourlearned, his. iateHigcncèirf the-Irilh war from this 

John "thompfon. The account is curious, although, in fohJe particulars, esaggerated.
VoL. ir i
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coUeaed a few ftraggler% and» thrmigîï
to the north o f Ireiaad.- From t^otìe Ih ^  rètnntéd home» with 

. întelUgcnee, thiM: the amhitioiîs. e ia h ïil^ ^
on the ruina o f the EhgHfh j>ower*:w^8 àftnlhifete^« ] ' ‘ , !'

The cofps o f E4ward Bfüœ waa ne« àeatèti w H h.hô^^ ’Î ^  ̂ h©^ 
which thè King o f Scota beftowed on ,the hrave, E »gii&  w ^; fieli at 
Bannockhura. H i« body was fEMBt^edi and 
fpeâacle over Ireland. Bórmìnghaiaa preièirted tSè head o f Ed wa^ 
Bruce to the Enghih King» and ;
aa a regard o f hia fervicea f  ~ '

The death o f Edward Bruce,' and o f h tar| i^^^  ‘
made Come new regulationa necefli^ wth i«^e^l to *he V<^aI ̂ c e i^  
flon. •'■ •’ • ■> ■•>■•;■• I- ‘ '•'••fr:;- »-h: ; .V<‘ ft.*

jMetfmin- In Decimber 131$, a parlîamèttt waa afleioabîed ât Scoae# Tèié'.
wkde clergy and laky renewed their eagageaienta o f d^eneb: to tltô 

^¿riU.13. ®“d folemnly proniifed to affift him in thé dêfençeof the rights
and iibertiea o f Scotland, 'i^ in ft ah ^ rià U i' tbeĵ  ^

• may be mpenvert authority  ̂and dignity. By tUs memorable eapreffion 
they, no doubt, intended to delcribe tito Pop^, as as.'the Englilh

V . '
They declared, that whoever vioiaied tlds engagement, Îhouîd be 

held in very deed as a betrayer o f th^kingdçm» and.gi|Uty |of_ high
»r e a io t i w ith o u t. r*.-. • .treafon without remiffionj*.

Tt

•  The graot was made hi a patliameat at T i^ ie, Ktih M ay tSto* < fw dfr«, T .  iiL  
p. 767. ft fliews the manner in whidi JEarK W e  cteawd dt *•***• h.confers 
twenty pounds ptr annvm on him for his fervices in the battle of Unadalk, under the 

name<^i?nr/^ Ìoùet^IiOwth^jand |p T e8th atE ^ d W m h im r^ tW W ^ h »W ^  
ofhisbody, b y th e fe r lÉ e o f onefourth o fa  fcaight â W - '  ' ì * '

t  Such pppears to he the im p t^ o fth e  Ç3^i^fem* çth ^ » h « w E ^ ® d 8 tîsr  reus 
• inferpetttum hahatur* '
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’ It wat^a^ed, That if  ̂ Robert King o f Soots Æed wî hotit iffue- 

male» Robert Stewartj thefon o f Màqorfthe KiagV daughter, ihould» 
as hia seareR and lawful heir, fucceed to the crown o f Scotland.

In the event.o£ the fucceSion devolving (M Robeit Stewart, pr on 
any odier 'heir o f the King’s body, while under agcÿ the King, wftli 
the unanitnouaeonfent o f the parliament, granted the oRices o f tutor 
or curator c f the heir, and hf guardian of, tW.Jkingdoca, to Thomas^ 
Randolf^ Earl o|..Moray, and, fading him, tojameaLord Douglas.
' But, it was declared,: that this api»intn»ettt fliould ceafe, whenever 
it ai>peared^to,the mtqor part o f the comHiunity f» ^hat fochfucceffor 
was capaible o f adminiflràting the government in ^rfoh. , , .

Randolph â“ d Douglas declared their willjngriefs to, accept the of* 
Sees provifionally conferred on them ; and they made oatii /aithfuRy 
to difdbarge their duty, and to ol^tve, and cauie to be obferved, "t|̂ i 
laws and cu%>ms o f Scotland* J

/ jlW 'fm ' thatj in ciêruiin times ptift, do^ts hnd idthough 
. ‘  withom fufficient cauie, by what rule the right 'o^ fucreffikm to thé

* kingdom o f Sa?tland<«ighi to be judged, & was W w  4 ei^ed.add 
.* defined, T h atitp n gh t npt to hâve been V e g & M  according m the
. * pradice in cafes o f inferkar fees or inheritances, fince no fuèh pfa«>'. 

tice had been hitherto introduced in the fuccciBQû b f  the c«JWO,'hnt
* ¿hafthe naale neareft to t%  King, at the time o f hfe dekth, in the 
i  dîreà line o f dèfcent, Ihould fucc^d,W|l|e prown; ,and, j^ îng^ focà 
‘  male, theneareft female intbe feme lin ei end, failing t h s  v?h<dedi«". 

f  te S t line, the neareft male in the collateral .line, r c ^ â  bcii^  bad to

■ ; ' - ■ i* " ; .vf '! ?■

. t  * Quonfijae commnwteti tegjai »el majori et p m r i u M  vîfe»
Tbé v m à ifa n io r  pars t or m o fiju M cim  paH^ àiecàertaîwf «xegeti^, and m ean

nothing «Ift than t ie m ^ îp y [  “Vrcre thçy nanrrfiopd in anf 
fitWof Âe ft^ tê vClfei sp i^  iàrxnicabie.- ' '

w
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* the right of blood by which the laft King reigned *. And this/ 
fays the Aatute, ‘ appears agreeable to the iniiperial law.*

Many falutary laws Were eiia^ed in this parliamei« The libeiw 
ties of the Scotiiih church were aOerted, and i^^ifit^ Uiade for the' 
lecurity of the perfons and pr̂ operty of ecctefiaftiê V AS aaeti wwe 
required to array them felves for war j and* aoé<»dmg to thejf diffe
rent conditions, the armour and weapons of each order of ‘men were 
.defined. Every perfon, on his road to the King*«.hoR* was required 
to live at bis own charges, without dppreilìng the cowatry*} and the 

». «. 4.5. manner of punifhing traidgreffors» while on their toad, w»» accurately 
laid down, ' -

• T h e
* “ ' i' ^

* * Praeterea, cum aliquibus jiraetcntis’ temporibus a quibuf4 at«, licet minus fuffi»
* CÌeuter,i» 4 ubium fuilTet rcrocatuffl, quo jute iucceffio in regnoScotiae, fi ?lara for»
‘  fitaa Con m iterjt, decìdi deberet ac termtnari : In eodem parliamento per clerum .
* et 'pt^ulum dedaratum extitit ac diffinitum, quod per confoettiifinem in 'inforiori- 

' * bus feiidis feujraeredltatibus in regno obfervatam, cùm in focceflione regni àliqua
* jtaiis confoetudo non fuit introduca, ininimè debnit, fou in iuturum debeat, dida
* fuecefiio termiqàri *, fed quod proxtmlot mafeuins tempore mortis regts,ex tinea re^a
* defeendente, vel, mafouio deficiente,proxiroior femella ex eadent linea, rei iiià Iraeif
* penitus tfoficiente, proximior mafoulus ex linea collaterali, attento jure fanguinìs '
* quo ipfi Regi defundo jus regnandi competebat, Regi de cajus fucceffione agi fot-
* ian contigerit, fine contradidione aut impedimento quocunque in regno debeat foe*
‘  cedere, quod jnri imperiali fatis confonumcenfeTUr fee /iWrr/0% Independency d f . 
Scotland, App. No. 25. For dun, L . xiii. c. 13. I  have rendered i^e words of this a£t 
of fettkrosnt as juiUy as I could } at the lame lime, I acknowledge, that I  do not un.*̂  
derftand their precife import, nor the confoqueaces which might im e  arifen from them 
in certain foppofable cafes. I have not tranfiated the ex|)reffionì * & fucceffio dar»

■ * forfitao non extiterit,’ becaufe it feenis redundant. .

f  The llatutes of Robert I. bw e been publifhed by Skene. After having collated 

.. various MS. copies of thofe ftatuteS, I  Can venture to affert, that Skene’s edition is moft 
incorr»d. A s for his Scottilh verfioa of the ftatutes of Robert f. it lhattgely perverts, 
or miftakes, the fonfe of the Original % yet we have been fo long habituated to the er> 
rors of Skene, that I know not wht^her a more aceorate edition o i t ^  jftatutes which ' 
he has disfigured would be acceptable to the public. . ‘ | ’
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The parliament declared thofe.to be guilty o f a capital ofience> who 
fup|d«d the enemy with weaptma o f any kind, or wit^ any affiftance '

. whatewr*, . . < :
By another fiatate, ecctefiafiica Were difabled from remitting money c. «4» 

to thè papal, court for the;p»rchaie c£ buUa.̂  »Th« meafure was wto- 
lent; but the partiality of the Pope to the interefis of England might 
ferve to juffify it.

The fiatute aifo prohibits the Engliih abfentees from, drawing 
money out of Scotland f*

• Theret '
* This is a Cflgular fiatute* lu  the MSS. it  is C  6 , but I  quote it according to Skene,
35* * Quam./^r leges_fit*denegafa fncultas^fidetikus harbaros viSitaUbus Jiu armt»

* rum genertbus confortare, fub poena capitalis fenteniiae, omnibus ct fingulis inCoUs*
* nofiris cujufcnnque conditionis extftant firmitcr et ftrf£lè inhihetnos, né quis àrcù^
* fagittas^aut allquid genus armoruiD, feu equos aut aliaayiiamenta, AngHctSi hoftibus'
‘  nofim ct noftri regni pubiicis, doncnf v d  vendentj Tcf a ^ d  eoS tran^eraBCiper qim*
* nobis fen confedeiatis noflris et benerolis inferri valest.nocunientttin, fab poena w*
* trae ct membrorum, ac' omnium qoae erga nos amitti potuerlifi quoquo «Bodo-*“ The
exprefiion per leges, alludes to 1. 2. Cod. ^ a e  res estportari non debenf* This is one o f 
the tnofi refereac» to th^Kmnanlaw 'tbat .ncenra In any o f onr authentle
fiatutes.'. Thè ennftitntion of the ¿nperor Marcia» was adopted as an apology for the 
ftiferitf i f  this ordinance. The Scottilh legiflat'Ure,hnwe’'*r, iniproTed upmi the ma» 
del of the Emperor, by adding the claufe of aSa Asfiamenta* Every kind o f expor
tation tq England, in ¿me irf war, .was declared to be pnni&alde witìh 4 eatl» and Ibt* . 
fehure. , ' '  , • ■

The parallel between aUenigenae Sarbari and Jnglki, exhibits a Bvelf portraiture 

of tbe national anÌmofidés which then prevailed.
Had Skene remarked the aJIofion to the Roman law, be wouM pcvef. have waafiated , 

the paffage thuSj * For fà meiktil as be tbe la-wet's liberty Or Scence is denW  to afi
* fa itlfu ll fubjefts to help or confort the enemies with any kind of armour, under the
* paine of death.*̂  ; ‘ . .

•f It is probable that the perfon prmcipally aimed qt Iqr tihis claufc of the fiat«*e* 
was Cayid de Stiathbolgie, Earl Athole.' A t  this ¿roc he ftood high in A e  crojfi-
dence of Edward n . yet the merits of his father eontinaed to ̂ c c u  ^m. ftoffl a 
rer j^ ilbroent than that which this itatnm ptovidt®.
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There were atib vanboe kwe eaa^ed in this p îdtamdat rdTpdS^g 

the poKty o f kisgdoih i. To esplafn'thdii StU js«mid reqtóe ft 
much, longer .detidl tl»m  k  eei^ftent whh the «M^ee of thk'worfc. 
Th oe are two, however» trh i^  ftatt b e  h ^ y  S h ilb ft^  ' «ttó *

r^at^ to th(̂ -hute» H e wito paid the e o m (^ k ^ ,‘'or l^fpoi^. 
was to be held aa a thief con^aedj and he w ib  reoèivbd if was to he 

> feyerciy fined} ' and, ; ‘d  unable to pay d&ys fiim,' w ^  id  he3®j?t»iòÌQ^‘ 
during the Kjs^’s pleafiire iT j; *

■•«.¿.pi* . The other ftatuteenaded, that no one fimttld liiyeijl.ena^t.hy.
which them might asih m a^r o f d l f i^  hetwcctiltfie Soveidgtt àiÀ  
his i^ p le ;' And it was proridei}» tlbt the 
jaiibtted nntirthe King’s p^ fore was hnowai’ [ -'s*̂ -** !' . •

known hy the. general name tsi The t e t t e ‘̂ «h d t
Jta x̂Mfita  ̂ d^nes the'crime nor the puoilhmesntw It is borrowed fidoiik flsrtnte 

W*Edwardi. Robert I, mimdiwed fonte t e i i f o  k W  te ice tfa fid .
. y*75* f. Ah antipathy at Edward k was te  ineonfifient whh favour fcr bis ‘ 

, . law®» s®*^^& pofitic engmes in the h a ^  mi aNb'in^ncè;
; . It appears, that, about th k ilme, thenwo cardinals who refided in

* England, protmunced the fentenee td̂  excómnumica.d^ agmnft the

♦  T h e 4 &  f^Uon o f tWs ¿ a tm  h  lem wkablei *J à M t fo a m  M kertatitur iSortuti'. 
* domiiKHran, <}W per Rege» Seoti^e anteDoiUiiHtm qo> n«»« eft ift^tatilfos ha*
( b m  lilKmóes fibi conseffm* How aiwwoto Bnéerftaaddih é a ^ tir  re&mchiia t  , 
U a f f é m a o  in p ^  a ptm iffioa to ' coaypòen# .w|tb. t ^ e m  ^  t e i g e j . m «  
feme landboldm, iff %eeial grant.* • There » a ib e  many; ftcb  g ra o ts ^  datio^ d e é %  
although they fette tìofc occurred «o-fee. f̂edoedr <fes ¿jm eigu  migbt he jpfttfied | mt 
perjnitdng what he could m -  .fuofebfe. T b r n  k  a  c. I37.'
Itunea I. which miCf poffiWy ferve tò.lllùftisde thk ofebure p a ^ e t ^ ^ S ik m  that ftis  
^ftatntefall not flrihp tofetfdoarau« ditieìltr^ «a fed  éar be
’* Atne after the jn A iflg  this ftatioeu'.. H ^ e  t l ^  i$ afrobdUftty i f  tB0 -,^de
wSb ever audsoirifed at all, |t ipuft hare béén fk t a t e fe r .  '
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King of Sects and his adherents *̂» Mcflfecgers were feat to the 
icpe, from the Scots» to foRck i  reverfal o f the fentĉ ice i.hot Ef^wd 
defpatched the Biihop of Hereford, and Hugh dTipencer ^  
toconn^a<& this negotiation.,Edwardal& infcaraed the P o ^  
tarn intercepted letters which had been written from ^ ignon  to the 
Scots,

The Pope ordered the Sam at Avigoda, and the perdnas who had t̂ W-' 
eorteijponded with Scqtfand/to he t^ep Into cnftodyv , -

Rdberl Oonik o f H ^erS  wi^ iK«tib ohfhgnions in grahtbig idue«^ ;
<piefts o f the Englkh King. The Scots were wont to trade with'
Elandew, and had recmyed from i^nce arms and miikary frorm ,̂. 3 ^ ’
slard revetted theCSount o f Hariders m prohibit tte  Scots from en*
taring h ««)ttn tf)rj hm the Oont«, made this mmor^Mc anfrii^V
* Fiamders is the common eonntiy o f all men; 1 .cattnm jmdtihit m f
‘  roer^ants from tK^fciog there, as the/ havehces wont i  fr »  fecit
*^l^hfeitionwwld teiadto feie ruinofmy.p®apt'e:|'.^ .. . v • f y
, At this critical period, them were feme perfons o f cmthonty m Sam>
huad whb fcemly expsefead their wifeesof defertingthe m^onal mhfr, ‘
and o f being received into favour hy the Eogiife government. Ed-’
ward bMned. permifeon fmm the Pope to treat with the trarto^r

•Insoloftm ineatdateb 14th|^««x  Idward f«iitea«ias
htdypWiiOttnce^ Hraowhoawhat o c c a ^  them
gsmftSn^».«hS {tood̂ rea4jr'nMer.Aepi^(»t^. ' ' ' * ' ' > -

. .f * Tcofa nofoa Handlist aijiverfî  cB|orctni«j«c ed coiamaok# ^
 ̂Uber in eadem in^e^a», b6c. poffaimB8 »erwnaribua &a$ C3CcrC<®dba« mW>-, 

«  cfetraa. iajirrefliM  ̂proat baaesas confaererfiat, deac|^re, ^aia.ifta «Mtereat in:^^ 
flWaticmeinaoftiWtcrwftwrBinami’ - ,V
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*319*
he having affured the Pope that he expe4^  bjr tMs negotiation to 
divide and weaken the Scots * v*

Edward was now, to all appearance, inapoity ̂ iththe Earl of. Lan- 
caftê , and the other malecontent fiords. He determined to eegain 
Berwick ;..and, with a view to that enterpfife, ordered his army to 
aflemblet [at Newcaftle upon Tyne, 24th Jojy *319-} , \ ’

He requefted the prayers of the clergy for the fuceefe nf his expe* 
‘ ditibn, and be demanded a great loan of money from them,' {20th 

July.}- ' ■
Xo prevent the approach of iiiccours, the Engli& drew lines bf 

countervallation round Berwick. Confiding in their murobers, they 
made a general aflault. The Stewart and his garrifon, after a long 

j^ d  obftinate conteft, repulfed the enemy, [7th September.}
The next attempt of the befiegers was on the fide towards the river: 

At that time the walls of Berwick were pf inconfideralde height, and 
it was propofed to bring a veffel clde to them, and by mems of a 
draw-bridge, let' down from the 'maft, to enter the town. But the 
Scots fo annoyed the aifailants, that the Veflel could not be brought 
within the proper diftance. At the ebb of the tide it- grounded, and 
was burnt by the befieged..

Another

•  The exprcffions o f Edward are remarkable; * U l  h'óbis eft reíátum í» lécreío, 
 ̂quamplures de Scotis inimicis et rehellibus noftris, fuper ^ace ftta et benevolentia 

‘  noftra procurandi's, traf^ re. defiderant. afferentca praeter ipfornnt quietem noftra 
fvcommoda et honors m elfdem procurarL-^Specatnus' etiatn quod redeuntiétts ad pa  ̂
*■  cem nqftramatiquibut de di(Hf inimicit per/onis gravibvt, alii in fa dividentur, et gro^
* vius turbabuntut,Jicque ad eecleJiae fanBae et mftram eiedientiam faciliut revetterf-
* t u r f  Toederay Hi. 764. _

t  2300 foot foldiera from "Wales were fummoaed to hjs artnys Feedera, T» iiil p. 
774. A n d  o f the vaftals and tenants of the Earl o f ÉancaftCr 1600 foot foldiers com- 
pleatly armed, and tcoo archers ¡ Foedera, T . i)i. p. 784.
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Attotkcr engine employed by the Engliih is called a *. ft BarUw, 3«j» 

appears to have been-a large fabric» compoied timber».and nrell 
roofed» having ftages within It» and in height fnrpaflSng Ae 
of <he town. It moved upon wheels» ai|ĵ  was odculated for the d h ^ e 
pucp^ of condu^hi^ miners 10 tM the widV and arnied men
to the norm. . . j

There was i n ^  <4 the m m  one Jolm €tab, a K ^ ing,
cileemed am<i|e3i|w ê%ineer*  ̂ Sdwhjlfn^ed %*»dv^e crane, 
whereby tones of geeat TOhl be on high, and % n  let 
fall upon «Id imen^/ ’ I . i ' • v . ' ’ •

The w ieagt»«id«toalt on ^  <|aa«cf toarards#e.fea» 
as Weft as oh the lio»ib*l|de, The gshfto% e^hat̂ ed by coniionid' 
duty» <»old toah# the ntoaeKi^ poto The ̂ a t  cngme
moved to  to ̂  waftsi tones wSe dhi^iged .a^lnft it torn the 
crane, betwfth«« ahd;i^ top^ e f  Sk»w|id!: were
ioft, by ttofoî ce of a

f *
. ♦  Sa atasf ytoeat«i It arlfisiw^orto ■ stotolk i  im*

■ f  IŜ wa JaitatariifaKHBeft-
* tttw, <i««l wteos* eflwto voewt, ̂ {«od aweWas ferlhi» tigais eshigata,
* 1^0 tjMscoi!ilhs%^ eweW  m iik <¿««^1*,. prptagit ia fc
* £vM4mm wtojyif «e |wa«ftiâ |tta4aaM!Bta>
m M ah^i». h-7 Ihes osfe8t%,%Wb» qaac
* >mtm Ĵ fcitoatrfr hi aaoa, ̂  app<itoui h«i j^irfbaam i*
Bea. V. e. $p> T6» cwtelr trtoS;ito4 tharvcfyî riw» aad Jaaraaive iroA 
Ĥg i f  .SeePail î  ̂ V  1»d<̂ itawi alaag
hay^»A,h
eag^e wW«* wn« tolw  4m mî i. ^  mf fewe a aodoe tk

•figure of Ais ;W« t o *  toî s.'lfaaecahe»̂  totiavjfp, Ac walls of. Berl
wick were fo loar» As^ mtouA* «^rotoa, * ohe «aa wiA a fppar
» might, from tKetoWS, «dU ia #fiws.aatoMS- who flood <?a them»’ ‘ ,
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' ètigô &oae, happily xKreiïCiî % /p!í¿̂  Sco*í¿|^:m^ f e »  ,
.and burnt it. , ' * ¡' ' ’ * ’

;NewheIef8,’ the IôgiaÊ/<iag?er tt> fC p t^ ^ ^  .
io arfas, <^tínt^ tbe aíTáuh t̂hrtfÇGremkt^ng #?áóf* 
with a rcfCTVe óif a îmîàdfcd i^n, went fjÿjai púft 
tbt^- whó; weit. wottnded. kké bwfít » ̂  t^ b a t; Qoe 4 ï>|î  
maiiiÉid wi& bim of the rçfërve, when thé áíaró» catn^tbaî tîic .
had batuta bartier
the draw4 tfidge, and fired the gke*, 'Ifhej$tewt^ h ^ d  tf^ther, called 

. down the guard from, the rampart, órdet# me ^t®  tobe fes^pea^ 
and mihed thco^h me fi^ e s
bsaeafued». and ecMatiaued̂  untO. the elofe o f  ̂ y>, when tfie fêgïim  
«»mtnandete whWlrêft their igjaater j^rdm^e láíáa^ '.

. [lâthSeptembéf,^.;.’ ,̂  ; . r-,!.''¿: vi- ’ '
The E i^  o f èoial noc, ’̂ tli any pRd»bHj^ e f irwceiT̂  • át-t .. 

tack the fortified camp thsç jgin^ih, im t̂ íá  &w^thá| tte Stewaft.
. and his garrifon, if not relieired, ribald, ‘at laftV 1^ ralàced to the 

lieceffity of capitfilafing j he,- tbjsráfofe, r¿olye<Í to.mimé a powerful 
divetfion in England, by which he hoped to cohftrain Edward to a-̂  
bandon his enterprife.'  ̂ ¡ ' . /;  ̂ ^

- Fifteen thoufaod me%mader the,|ipmœànd of Randolph and poa^
. .iïw,363, glas, entered England by the weft ; màiches, !They;¿aá maefetêd k .. 
; pían for carfÿiàg off the wif^ ^of Edward há* r^ den^ 'acar',

Yorke f  i ; and, in e»ç;haa^* fór à i^ five fi? i^uá^le; ex^efiled

;•: •
•  0¡u4áttrf p 3 ^  w 1 «a H í«^ m e  é «& Q te<^ «d  ̂

the waBs, * Seeyóar few haftidtowed.* ‘ Ríurbo»ifa»ccO«i«t cf me fiegehf Berwhíkis 

vaï«sfefefwthem aijy}*8r*âedfhKd>3wmaftBW«^ tid i^  ,t-y '.ú -.

t  Walfingham^ p. »lío  aff«rtt, Aat fojne pedoní'sÉottt hadbeeaWiliedto
' betray berioto the bauds (d the bc9t(a‘ . t
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to pBfchi^ íbe fafetf o f Berwick. Having been. ' 19 tW
exei»itton o f thU î aa  ̂ they wafteH Toricoihirei: ÌThii Ârd^Uboi^ .bl 

. haftiîy colleaed a o»?»eroaà wosaons
ft¿8, and çncottûteyeà th« Scots at Mktohilflear 
the North*r^ing of!ÍroflEÉNre  ̂ 'ytíh^Eftgfi& wem táíláatij- roatèi,
Three ̂ à a d  ^ e  i e é . i^  c^thè ^ d ,  a»d gr^t.fa it the 
gkivea droivnèd itt «ì^  Swaie K ì- In lihí« a ^ n .there fd í tbrèç hon«*
Æed ec«Â fth »*la<ÿh  Septemhér.i Accorpa^ i 1^-;' ;,

■ &fttry o f 4 ofè títaeai .tìtìaroot teraaed hy th‘e ^ « »
Â̂ rréa.* * f**j'*̂   ̂ $ 3 *v  ̂ , . * ,  ̂  ̂ , *'̂  * **’ * '*

Wheojtliô Bôws ôf'| î^ ttiroad anà/u(xe$b ,cC th?^Bço^ ref^eà 
Befisicii^b^vâàtf ÔF o|>ïôions aiôfe among thè EÔgîîioh *^ . ;
deri' TtóB ai^®  e0atea,feÿ,fe ■

: ' ;4 i’ ’ ■ ;b» '■ ‘ v fi'*:. '>î -̂  ̂ ^
• ‘ “ '  ̂  ̂ * Î‘ *! ?' ‘ ‘  ̂  ̂ . ■’ ' :’

. *  ' ^  Pf. Mi. W i   ̂ ÍW9¿ i; :¡ -r;^;f;-
■*ttóhÍ4TOhfi«áa¡t, *<aé^tra avftn»%eaÄ»to5gw ía«̂ ert¿ ‘̂ «  iaa èàc# vdt ‘ ' ' ’ ^
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And now Edward began to ontertàb fericmè tbdo|^a'i3  ̂peace wbji 
Scotland, Coaamìdìonefs itìr a^otiating tbf -^ere^ppoiii^ ’ 
by both nations % ...■ ,' ■ *!' -■ ■

It may feem flrange th^ 'Pope JftAd JO|Ì* 'thè̂ ^̂  ̂
of England* .flionld have chofed thi» Eor i ertferctng fpiritnai ‘
cenfures againft Bruce and Eis adherent » y^eeitalà ì t f ^  iì»at Itó' - 
ordered hi« delegates to póbliih'thè genèrar,Ìèhtenoj o f eicc "
tation» at whatever titnès and j^aéea the  ̂ Indĝ ^
[i 7th November,] Not fetisfied ev^  wkhlAjfe\he- 
anttent fentence to be publiàied*’ whi b̂- bia ipl’d^  CSeme^ IT* 
had paired on Bruce for the flatigMa* of VCdi|tì â 'Ì%it^ |̂  ̂
ijip -ao .] Whether this bnfeafenàtìd e f  anthbrity'^ to
be aferibed to the zeal o f  the Pope, or to fosobê v̂
Edward II. it is impoffibfe to determine. ' 1,

À truce was concluded between the two n a tic i’
1319,] to endure until Chridmas - •. ;

‘  as Berwick is w « i, I  will giretlie «0BU»atjd o f  tfte tovr» to Hwgh le d’Erpeorejc,
• of the caftte to Roger Tamari fr* Datm orh^  4 ^̂  d>at ,d>e 3̂ t l  of ^ o cafter, difgué» 
ed at this refolQtion, marched off with his ad^epts,* B«t. the. aecouHt which Bar»‘ 
hour gives is more probable ; Although le ¿^Efpenfer was the ràem ;, yetRogt* |>atn- , 
raory was one of the confidents o f Laocafter. Wal&tgham bimfetf ohf^volthiSè p. 
Ii6 . And, indeed, we have evidence o f it under the Earti’s own hand, Fòeiiirai T* h i, 
p. 927. f h e  retreat from Berwick appears to have bectt a h».d»«0d8 ;meafur«. ; Rant 
dolph and Douglas had advanced far into England, at the head of a  welHifÒiptised . 
and viftorious army. Had Edward remained before l^rwick, they niight have com« 
mitted fttch devaffatjons in a few days, as it would have re<)ttired a eentory to repair.

•  The Scottifh commiffioners were ^William de Soulis, Robert dc Keith, R o j^  de ‘ 
Kirkpatrick, Alexander de Beton, and . W illiam  deMontBclwt, all knights t to|dtem 
four ecclehaftics were joined ; for<£rm, T ,d ii. p. 809.  ̂ - . .. *' .. ’

f  Tyrrel voi. iii. p. 278. fiiys, that the Scots im m e d ia ti yftdated this truce, inya!« 
ded En^and» burnt the Aiburbs of Y orie, and made prifoncf fobn- de. Bretagne Earl

•. . •  ̂ - of-
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The Scois having obtain^ this interval of tranqniUitfi riefdlvcd to 
juftify their cauib, in a manifefto adtJre^d to the Pope. . 51. $2/

In a parliament a0embled at Aberbrothod:, |6th April k
letter to Pope was drawn np by the Barons» ,í&eehoiderŝ ' aí»Í 
whole community o f Scotland. ' ^

They began with mentioning the febulous or%in o i the nation ifram' 
Scythia and Spain» their.boalled line o f one hundred-and thirteen na>̂  
tive Kings» the eftabliihment oflthe CRriHian religicm in Scotland, by 
the m in ify o f Andrew the apoftle»,and the favour, which the Bh®att ' 
pontiffa had ihewn to their forefatiker^ as being u n ^  the î edad 
patronage <tf^e brother o f St Pet^*.

After this puerile preamble,- full of the prejudices of an ignorant, 
and fuperftitious age, they |«pcfeeded in a more elevated and manly 
ftile. . * . V -

* We continued to enjoy peace liberty with*' the iprote<ftton o f
* the papal fee, until Edward, the láte King o f England,. in. the.guife
* o f a friend and ally,̂  invaded and opprefted our natíon» M  that tíme '
* widhout a Imad, tm praá^dj^ . war, and In^efting hó.bvíh : The
* wrongs-which We fuffered under the tyrannyof Edward, are beym^
* defcfiption, and, indei^, they would appear inrar^tble tO; aE but thofe.
* who aftaally felt them« He wafted our country» o « f .
‘ prelates, burnt our religbus |dac^ ípóiied our ecefefiaftics, and flew - 

. * our pecóle, wiAout diferimination o i or: rani; • Thttmg^
* the favour o f  Him wmñdetb á^d m&keth w t̂e% we haw bei^ j
* freed from ¿»'great and innumerable éídamities by the valour o f ouf
* Lord and Sovereign He^ like anmher Jofuah, or a Judas

* Macabeus^

of Richemont. Thfe is a jwî lie ¿ĉ íed from Wa$ngh6tUt, p. n j, l^Sóglaní.bim« 
fetffays, pr117.d1at.ti1« EarlirfRit*eitem wa# niadci arlfonw, ;
The acconnt ol miñ'evcht wj3l be related iñ Its iffCpér̂ aeé.
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* Maccabeus, gladly ejndured toils, diftreiTes, the extremities of want,
‘ and every peril, to refcue his people and inheritance out of the hands 
‘ of the enemy. The Divine Providence, that legal fucceffion, -which
* we will couftantly maintain, and our 4 ue and unanimous confent,
‘ have made him our chief and King. To him, in defence of our
* liberty, we are bound to adhere, as well of right, as by reafon of his
* deferts, and to him we will, in all things, adhere; for through him
* falvation has been wrought ùnto our people. Should he abandon
* our caufe, or aim at-reducing us and our kingdom under the domi-
* nion of the Engliih, we will inftantly ftrive to expel him as a public
* enemy ai-d the fubverter of our rights and his own, and we will 
‘ chufe another' King to rule and proieii us ; for, while there exift an
* hundred of us, we will never fubmit to England. We fight not for 
‘ glory, wealth, or honour, but for that liberty which no virtuous man 
‘ will furvive.

‘ Wherefor, we moil earneftly requeftyour Holinels, as the "Vice- 
‘ gerent of Him who giveth equal meafure unto all, and with whom
* there is no diftindion either of perfpns or nations, that you would 
‘ behold, with a fatherly eye, the tribulation and diftreiTes brought
* upon us by the Engliih, and that you would admoniih Edward to
* content himfelf with his own dominions, efteemed in former times
* fufficient for feven kings, and allow us Scotfmen, wlio dwell in a
* poor and remote corner, and who feek for nought but our own, to
‘ remain in peace. In order to procure that peace, we are willing to *
* do whatever is confiftent with our national interells,

‘ Herein it behoves you. Holy Father, to interpofe. You behold
* with what cruelty the Heathen rages againil the Chriftians, for the,
* chaftifement of their fins, and that the boundaries of Chriftendom 
‘ are daily contraded. How mull your memory fufier in after ages,
*■ ihould the Church be diminiilied in glory, or receive reproach under
* your adminiftration.?

Roufe,
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* R<«ifey ̂ erefore, tîie Chriffîàii Princes, and call them to tÜç relcüe

* o f : They pretend* that wars with their neighhotn Ŝ hinder
‘ that cflli^ rife 't but the true canÌé o f hihderance is, that, in ÎMîdiiîng ,
* thew weaker neighbours, they look for Tefs oppofitionj and prtÆœ 
.*• more immediate^. Every one knows, find we now declare it to y ^
*‘ and to all Qirtftendoin, that our King and 'we are willing to und^-^
*̂ take the holy, expedition,, i f  »Edward; will permit, ua. to depart in 
«•peace..̂   ̂ .

* Should yotij however, give a too .crèdoibus eat |o the repofj^ o f ,
* OOT e t ^ i ^  the fmcefity o f otir proféffîmis, hnd perti# ^
‘  favouring the Englti^ to oup.deftru^ion, içrê hold you guilty, in the
* fight of tiie,Moft High, o f the lofs o f lives, the ppdition of foula,
* and ^1 othpr miferable eonÇ<̂ nencCT w h i^  may ^ « e  from ,wac: :
‘ between the two contending nations. . . .

Ever ready, like dutiful children, to yjidd all fit ob'edience,to you,
‘ as God*a Vhx^retMi’.^ e comm^̂  our. icaufe to t|^ ; protei^io» b f
* the fdpreme Ring and Jud^e : , W e eaft our care^ W  htuH and. we
‘■ fieadily triift that he wilHnl^rè'tia with valour, an C |iin g ourene»- 

‘ ‘p lieston ou gW  <‘-
‘ It w ai ie  rem ack^  that, in this m am ^o* *» mention la û £; 

the d e i^ ’ o f Scotland. .W e muft not, however, fuppofe that they 
were zedous than the laity fd the na^nal caufe. , But the i k  

the letter was foch, # a t it could; not, w ff] b ;p r ò p r i^ ;^ Ì y i^
¿fcidefiaftiCSi efpeciai% *n an addrefs to the ¿ ¿ d  o f ih elf churebi, '

* 'Altheufli^ the S t^ iih  unanimo^ in their ,refolu* iW-siì^ r.. 
^  to è^E^n.îhe ¿dvernmést o f Roh^f, yet th<nê.^e concealed

j^triofâ.' IKfiiKam dc; Souìis,' and ifome oth«: p«r** ‘ '
fo n so f c o n f i é  a g a lli thé K ing., i h ê  pïpt was revealed
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h f the Gountefe o f Strathcra ' IÎîîuM« having hem àpprehet«îe<î,
. made a full confeffîon. .

The cmfptóiórs were-tried ta parliament, [at Scone, Aaguft ijao.J •
Souliaand the Connteià o f Str̂ ^hcrn wereemdemned to perpetual, 

imprifen^nt.
Gilbert de Malerh and John de ï-c^te, both Bnights? and Btchafd 

Brown an E^uire, were found guilty o f treafon, and iuffered thc^-* 
nhhmmt o f traitors. ’ . ‘ .

Roger de Moubray died before Sentence. Yet a Hke fenteaee was 
pronounced upon his dead body. The King, howeyer, mitigated this 
rigour, and allowed him all the-Woe^S o f fepùltuie. ' . .

The fate o f Bayid. de Brechin .was much deplored.̂  That brave 
young man, t%. flèidiew.of the Kang> had ferved with reputadon a- 
gainil thé Saracens. Tohim*Æe confpirators, after haying exa^ed 
an oath id  fecrecy, bad revealed their |dot. |ie condemned their un- 
dertkkii^, and refufcd to foare in ,k j yet, entangled h f his fatal oath, 
he concealed the treafon. Notwitbftanding his. relation to the Royal 
Family, his perfonal merits, and the favourable circumdances o f bis 
cafe, he was mftde an example o f rigorous, although impartial |uhice,

sir Eufiace de Maxwell, Sir Walter de Berclay iheriff o f Aberdeen, 
Sir Patrick de Graham, Hameline de Troupe, and Euftacede RiUtray, 
were tried and acquitted. i

tord xii« I *®Po®ble to difcdver the nature o f this confpiiracy. 'Eordun ‘
. fays in general, that the I^rd Brechin ;an^ thç rèft werè'èóhviaed o f 

IBathur.î .̂ high treafon. ÎBarbour afferts that the plot #hs formed àgaiaft foe ̂  
■ ■■ . ■ ■ %'• " . Ufe,

♦  Fardant hi xüi. c. i. /ays. That the Coaotê  of Stradtern «onfcffed her bffence, 
and was puniftcd with perpetual koprifonwc«. Barhuri p. 396. fays. That the 
coô drators were dHcovered through a lady, whôfe nsmC he does pot mention- From 
comparing the two natradres, there is rea£i&eo concitule, that tire Countefs of Strath* 
«m revealed the plot. ' . ■ • . . . • '
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life o f the King, and he feems to infmuate, that the cpnfpirators meant 
to place the crown On the head of Soulis *. . .

Bóece relates the eircumilances o f this event with as much confi-* 
dence as if he had afliifted at the condemnation o f the criminals. A©*' 
cording to him» the King o f Septs had in parliament rep[tlired hk 

haïrons to produce the titles by which they held their lands ; But the 

barons at once drew their fwórds, intimating, that by arms they would 

maintain their efta^s againft all regal encroachments. The King defíft- 
edfrom his requifition ; neverthelefs, he entertained fectet thoughts cC 

revenge. The barons, dreading his tefentment, confpired to fertray. 
their country to England f .  .

This parliament, in which fo much noble blood was ihed, epatmued* 
long to be remehibered by the vulgar, under the appeHi^ion of i^e , 

b i a c ^  p a r i i a n i e n t .  '  . *
it appeam that the Popé was alarmed at the language i^hich the 

Scottilh barons had ufed in their tuanifelioi ifof he addrefM a Bull 
to Edward, earneflly recommending peace with Scotland. MeUher 
ought it to efcape o*^fervation, that, in this Bull, the Pope iometimes 
employs the very exprefiiona o f the Scottifli tnattifeáo $, and that he 

; , ' - . > heftowa

•  Tiis'WiHiaen 4« Soulis feems to bavo been tbe grandibit of Nicolas 4 eS o ^ s,o o e  
o f tbe competitors at tbe time of the difputeá fttccelboB. Nicolas eMmeA in d gb td i 
bis grandmother, the daughter, of Alexander II. and he would have eSitdodedtbe other *, 

^competitors, had her legiiimacy been afeertained.

t  This is. a tale ill ctntaedled aad improbaUe. It cannot be fuppofed tb atn ^ ^ e 
baron; flwuld have been fo niueb offended at the Ktag?s reqnifitió^ji^ fome of them 
had received renewed charters, and others, original grants from him} neither codd 
the barons be alarm^ at what was Indeed coñfonant to the law and praáice iff that 
âge. See ^mn, a t t a e b i a m e n t O i  c. aj* .

I  Thus the SçottiJb baron« laid to the Pope, * c s r p o r v m  ( x e i M H f ,  m i r n g e m  e x i f ù h  

* et caetera, quae fequentur incommoda.*^Vohis ab Altíffimo wcdtons impur ;

V O Î..II. N
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beftows on Bruçe the ausbiguotts title o f Mffgent thi kingdom ^S^m
land *•

Fo«i.iii.848, The King o f ßcots fent anabafiSidors f  to thé P o^ » and iblîcited a 

repeal o f the fentence o f exeoinmunication« ' The.Pfípe:preténded that 
the inflruäiotis o f the ambaiTadprs were riot fiiÂcjl^tîy ample ; he, 
however, allowed the King o f  Seots to renew bis folicîtatîoris at aa^r 
time before the 1 ft o f M ay 1321. ' ’

/<»<«,«». 851. The ErigUih Kîflg appoint^ comtniffioncfs €<w treating o f peace 
« 5â̂854*86o« with Scotland, |i5tb Sej«ember]. PhiUp ie L m g *:^ ^ ^  o f Fraacei 

under pretence o f confulting^the horiouTi and adyamtage o f ‘Edward» 
defired that fome perfoas on his part might be prefçt^;^ the con- 
grefs.* Edward tbaoked the King erf France for hf^gopd •wUk yet he 
thanked hintj as if fuipeâing his iSneerity. , The Pope alfo made a 
like reque^. Edward confented to it j but defired that Rigand, Biihop 

elea o f Winchefter, might be one o f thé perföns p ilen t at the treaty 
on tlœ part o f the Pope. In all this there is ao^air refo-vé, which 

feems to intimate that Edward diftrufted both: the K ing o f France and 

; the Pope. , _  ̂  ̂ 'v .1,
F*ed.in.%6z. Edward ftill entertained hopes of exciting djfl̂ nfion among the 

Scots. With this view, he appointed commiffioners for receiving into 
favour all the. Scots who might be defirous of reconciliation with Eng
land, [i 7th November]. He even granted an indemnity to all the 
inhabitants of Scotland, excepting only the rebels who Were of Eng-

. " tiih''
' . . ' I* • ,

' tanda.* The Pope in his Bull l^ks thus of war, * (jnot antmarutn fXttía, exetdia 

* corperum^ et alia non facile enumeranda incommoda ficum  ttahat Foeder<h T  m. p. 847.  ̂ ■ '' ,. * ■
* .f Inter te et regni Scotiac,* ÍÍK& . r

.. t  The ambaíTadors were Edward dé Manâj|>uiâhn and Adam de Gorden, knights ; 
Feedcra, T. iii. p. 848. The Pppe made exenfes »0 Edward It  for his lenity in per*  ̂
mining Bruce to he ÍUJ1 heard againA the fente'nce of eacohtÄHaihadoa.
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Uftì birth, or who claimed ri|;ht to eftates in that kiogcbm [ttth 
December]̂

1321.
The Pope had fent the Btihop of WÌnchèfter, and m e William, a ìW</*h5.«84. 

friar, to the King o f Scots with letters. . Edward would m t fuffer thè 

letters to be delivered j and he made this apology to the. Pope, * that 
‘  there were certain expreffions in them which it wa$ not held fafe to

* communicate to Bruce t» 114th M ay}. ‘
' Edward had lately ei^eavoured to excite idifiènfións among the v 

Scots j but the diffenfions in his owri kingdom now required sdl his 

foljcitude. The violence o f the Earl o f Ladcader, and his afibciates, 
agaiuft the two 0*E ^n fers, made ain irreparable breach between the 

King and many of his mofl powerful barons. , > *
The Earl of Lancailer was one of. thoiè politicians who eftim^e 

the kwhilnefa of anions by their probable fuccels. This perfon» n 

Prince o f the hk»d, and. In the opinion o f the petalo, an eminent, 

patriot, eirteitained a treafohable ctatelpondenee wkh the Scots.
A  pafl|)on granted hy Douglas to Rkhard de Topelif* an emiffiiry 

o f Lancafter, is the firft proof that we have of this correlpondence $, ‘^9*4.
^  iph

*  This Isa fingular ififtrument. David garl of Athole is fine of thè ónomlifionent 
for urantiag the indemnity. ,11ie only exccptiwis from the indeijinity ate^ns ox^ref. < 
fed: ^niis de regiio noftro Angliae, qui contra no« hoiUllter extiterunt, et aliis qnt '
* terras infra <li&um regnuo» noftrum clamant hd>ere,̂  omidnO mmeptis feedereti T .
Ut. p. 865. Hence ^roe of the petfons who affifted atthe flaugfetor of Comyo, might 
have taken the benefit of the indemnity, and thus one great o b j^  of the Seottifh war 
would have been overlooked. . , . . -

f  * Propter aliqua verba, in di^ié Uteris inferta, fanum videbatur eat non
* Kobeitoporrigendasi’ Perdi«, T . iii.p . 884.’ '

$ It hears * efeript a de dlmaignê  en |a fette Seint l% oIa^ '
‘  grace 13S1.* t h e  feaft of St Nicolas is celebrated on the fith Decenaher;.. I  wUh to 

• • '  ̂  ̂ .............■ hhoW' ,
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[7th Decèmber 1321]. This paffport was ñiri6€<í by Randolph, as 
a¿iíñg for the King of Scota, who appears at that time to haye beea- 

, indifpofed. ' ■ ' - .
fw .iii.9 2 7 . The Scots, encouraged by the proij^^ of an aìlìahce with the male*

contents, invaded Northumberland, and the biihoprick of Durham, 
as foon as the truce expired It is pr<d)able th^, they, were eon- 
duded by Douglas in this invafion f .  \

M, While the Earl of Lancafiér, and his áífijciates, were endeavouring
*^39* to colled their forces, Edward took the field, and difconcerted the 

whole plan of their, ambition, lianodler marched to Bortón upon 
Trent with what troops he could aflTemhlejbut he wasdiÜodged from 
thence, and obliged to retreat to bis caflle of Pontefrad. 

fW.iii.927. He wrote a letter to Douglas in his own name and in the name 
of the Eali of Hereford, and other barons of that party, requeflihg an 
interview, ‘ that we may,’ faid hej ‘ adjuil all points of our alliance,
* and agree to live and die together.’ At the fame time, he defired 
a paffport for meflengers to be fent into Scotland.

The bearer of this letter was to have delivered it on the,7th of 
Februaryj but Douglas had removed his quarters, and by that accident 
there was fome time loft. More time ftill was loft, becanfe Douglas 
judged it neceflary to procure the paffport from Randolph, who then 
lay in Scotland, near the borders. And thus it happened that Don* ‘

glas

know what place fs meant by EtUbredhefys. This is o f moment for afeertatning a 
certain material circumñance in our hiliorv.

* * Finità treogà, inter nos et ipfos nuper inità, fegnum aoftrum in magna multiti«
‘  dine ingrefii FWern, T . ili. p. 927.

f  This is coileSed from the letters which, pafle4 between Douglas att¿ tire 
malecontents ; Foedera  ̂T . iii. p, 926. 9,27. and from this other circumftance, that at 
that time Bandolph was at Cavers in Scotland} FWer<2, T . Hi. p. 926. *

The letter is in Feederny T . Hi. p. 927. Although not figned, itmuft have been ^  
dreiled to Douglas from the Earl of Lancaftcr. *  ̂ ‘ "
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glascould not return any anfwer before the 17th February. His an- 
fwer was general, referring to the meffenger for particulars. It was'ad* 
drefled to King Arthur̂  which feems to have been a fort àf cyphoi 
denoting the tari of Lancafter *. It does not appear that the unhap
py man had fo much as Concerted the terms of his treaty with the 
enemies of England. After fo many days had been loft at this criti- 
càl ,coniun<fture, Lancafter continued his retreat towards the north, 
sir Andrew Hartcla met him near Borrough-bridge, and defeated his *̂40.̂ .̂ * 
army, [i6th March 1321-2]. The Earl of. Hereford was llain in the 
a£tion. Lancafter fled, and next day furrendered, himfelf. Having 
been tried in prefence of the King and barons, he was found guilty 
and beheaded '(•» [sad March 1321-2.]

The fervices of Sir Andrew Hartcla 'were rewarded with the dig* f«d. ni. $4$. 
nity of EaH of Cariiflê  conferred on him and his iftue-male. T© this 
an annual penfion of 1000 marks was added.

2S4< 

S)x.WMtiGk̂

' ;13e2. _ . .
In a high ftrain o f exultation, Edward informed the Pope, th^ he 

had cruihed his rebellious fubje£ts, and was preparing to invade Scot
land. * Give yourfelf no farther folicitude,* faid he, * about a truce

' * with
' ^

* This is more probable than that Thomas Earl of Lancafter (hoold have aftiimed to 
himfelf the title of King, under the fantaftic appellation of A r t h u r i . In the prvpofal 
for an alliance with Scotland, which was found upon the Earl of Hereford, he is eall*. 

cA Eari of Lancafter, 2. In his Urial no mention is uiade of his having aftnmedor 
received the appellation of King $ yet the circpmftance of the letter ^dreffed to King 
Arthur was known at that time j for, Walfingbam, p. i i6 .  fays < Cum T^oitìas Comes 
* introduflus fuiffet in vtUaitt [Pontefra^J a tota gente derifus eft, et acclarnatus Rex 
‘  Arthuruti et ubique fobfannatns.’

f  The people of England imagincd.tW many miracles were, wrong^t throngb the 
intereeflion of the Earl of Lancafter t and, which is more extraordinary, Edward Itt* 
folicited the Pope to Canonize this perfoa, who was undoubtedly-a traitor to hfoconm . 
try} Foedera, T . iv. p. adg.
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i r  Ktygbton,

î 5iSVüt.4.

F(>gd, iii. {̂ 52.

^ ' ■ *322. ■ ■- .
* with the Scots} the exigeacies o€m f îadiiied me formerly to.
* Uften to fuch pmpof^H} but âow I  am refijiveâ loeftabilih peace by
* force of arm«}* {25th Maj:cii.| . >

Wh8e Edward was mahta^ his preparations for fiibdvùng: Scotland»
the Scots penetrated by the weftern marches into Lanca&ke». fpoUed 
the country at pleafure, and returned home loaded with extraordinary 
booty

Edward* after having requefted the Pope to inforce the fentence of 
excommunication agaiaR the Scots* invaded Scbttand. with à farm!« 
dable army* [Auguft.} -

The King of Sco)» bad, been obliged* at Bannockbtir^, to riik the 
fate of his kingdmn oh the event o f ¡one battle j but. now tl^ e  was no 
fuch neceflityi and dier^ore be avoided a general engagement,’ «rhére 
every thipg might ,have Wen loft, and Vrhere nought but |hky could 
have been worn Having ordered the whole cattle and flocks to be 
driven off, and all effets of value to be removed from the Merfe and 
Lothian, he fixed his camp at Culro^, on the north fide <ff the frith of 
Forth.

His orders were fo exaftly obeyed, that, as tradition reports, the 
only prey that fell into the hands of the Engliih was a lame bull, at 
Tranent in £aft>Lothian. * Is that all that ye bavé got,* faid Earl 
Warenne, when the fpoilerS returned to the Camp, ‘ I  never &sv fo
* dear a beaft t** ^

- Edward

*  This infoad is well defcribed hy KnyglOm * jj.2542. * A m o  gtâtîae i j s a ,  <Srca

* tranilationein Sail A t Thoiuae, *Qtrav«ro»t Scoti ta d a g lia a i per n^di«Rt Foraefiae,
* et comitatui» Lancaftflaé devàftaverant nndlque, abfqac idiquo damao f e b 'r ^ ,  c#» 
‘  ligçntea immenfont ptaedam aurt et argentl, anitnaliuiri, QrBatueBtomm.ecdeSaftic0r
* runi, leâuatittm, Abducmtes mufias cArretias 4 e  àâ
* / u tm ^ c ittu n *  . • / .

t  This farcaftical and iU>titned refleAion iVrelated as în Bài^oort. f*
X . xüi. c. 4» gives ii  in tUil fewer words< * Quod illius‘ tatiri earo erat ttimia é a ra f

ffiat

Btarhwt̂ as.
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Edward advanced to the neighbourhood of Edinburgh» op-

pofìtionv indeed, hut alio without hope of maftering the htngdom. Hia 
proviiions were foon confuined» and there was no poffibility of obtain
ing any fuppli^» Ramine began to prevail in the EngliiSi camp, and 
many of the fotism« pta-ilhed. ^  want of food. Ed ward, after ail bis 
mighty preparaiimts ,fbf fuhdoing ftcotknd, was obliged to* retire 
without bavifi^’evfiar feen an enemy. His fbldiera, in th^r renreat, 
jdundered thedhbeys of Holyrood and .Mdr<% burnt the a^joy o f 
Dr)burgbt and othrar hallowed plac^, flew many mOnhsi and violated 
whatever was moft facred in their religion*. Returning'to commo-» 
diotts and |dentiful quarters in they indtdged thmfdvesin
excefies pmduàive of mortal diftai^ in To much that, ac^ ^ n g to 
an Engliife hiftprian, atmoft cme half of the ̂ eat ^my wÌmcIi ' ‘ ■ '
had led into Scotland, was defiooyed mther by> hunger or tntem]^- , 
ranee f.. ' ‘ <

Bdwiad,

that 18, < This b ^ i *  very dear/ i R at l!fai*aa® thaStadre^n f, l<j»ight 

have hcc« conSdered a$ a laB »»* ftsede«» d  fpeech, filin g  »  ban » ó i d ^  dmea-i 
bat the worda addreged m  the foidièta, w<add have beea p^uianee.md 
age,. • . .

*  ta {»»i ^  redita Ai^loraat, et f>raédad» inooailerita Sa^ftae 42^8 de ;
* Edinburgh ct dé Idèiresj atque ad uagnam defidtdonem perdwitis j in  ipfo lainqac
» monafterio.de Mclroa DomwuaWtUeimaadeEeblis, cjafdemBioil^len} ‘
» edam monachi!» tnne inbroias et dno coaverfi caeei effefti, in dormttt^io ewaadent
* abeifdem Aagli« faat iaterfefti,. et pferca lamiaohi lethaiifer valaSTati* Pa*,
* mnkum/ttptr m<igmm' aHarefmf peefèPim$ t^ t^ f ix ìé e  a rg m tfi in  faa 
*poJltmt* Monafterhim de Rrtbnrgh. igtie^H aa coàfomptam dft, é t e fd v w e »
* r e d i m i  àc aÙS póa foca qamnpleiliBa per j^edi£tt Sl<̂ Ì8 viojendaw ignh fiamma

-*  coniTump0t^  Tarda», 4. ■ ’ ' ‘ ;5 ,'

t  * Cumqnc attild de Reps estercttà ^rveiiilfeatad propria,'et goflàfl^t cUwlayi- ;
* dius,' mox vel diru|ais vtfceri1ni8 modebaatar, aut coafnmptà aaturl fornir imbeeih 
♦^les.etdcbiles permaafernat, vires praehièitas reenwrare idoa valente^*
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—
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fW-^ui. 973. Edward, on his\^et«m to Engiaod, appoiaftcd Andrew Hartcia 

guardian of the Weft marebes, and David de Stfaftd)Olgie Earl of A-
thole, guardian of theeaft, [ ijt li SCj^embef*} ■ .

Edward had fem’cely taken thefé r̂eeautiops ft» focniity o f  his 
kingdom, when the Scots appeared with a naaaerona army,beft»e the 
caftle of Norhara. Edward lay «  the abbey ùf Bdatid in Y<»keihtre ; 
a body of his troops was advaBtog©>ofly pofted ia-the neighbo«rhopd,_ 
The Scots, by a forced march, endeawjured' to. iar]pr^ him j- to 
this, it is faid, they were Incited by tome traitor who were about 
his perfoa*. Edward efcaped to Yorjke, with the^utmoft diflScul- 
ty, abandoning idi bis baggage 4aé .tieaftne to the enemy  ̂ The En* 
gliih camp was fuppofed to be acceSI^ only > y m>e-»<urow pafs. 
Douglas undertook to force it, Randolph, leaving ’ p ^  of the
army which he commaiidedj prelented himfeljf as ,a Wooteer under 
Douglas his friend. The attaìi: was idifted hy the Engtilh with un
daunted courage. The King. Of Scott or^red th® EfighWiders and 
the men of the liles to climb ihe j êcijHce ia  which d b  Shgliflìi con
fided. They obeyed, and tim Engli^ fled. John‘dê  ̂Bretagne Earl 
of Richemont, Henry de SuHy, a Erendtman of <|uahty, and many 
other perfons erf" notCj were made |«ifoners* The Stcwait with five

'hundred
«

iam,p. tty. * Ubi fcnè (»erdidit tnedlait) gentem fnaitt 0 ài.-
Knyghtoni p. 234*- fays> tbt iWat tdOdo aien feî eA. Kaygbto» wrbneaHfljf.'ftiĵ . 
fc$, that, in the ftHlowiag year, Edv^agaitt-tpai t̂M mnraed af
ter having proceeded no fartlwr than *0 Mciroi. •' . .

' •  Edward hintfelf feema to have sftrihed thia-to the it^ % eneepf EeOh de Beau- • 
aiont Biihop of Burhain. Henry de Beawinw» had Aid, diat Jf his hrothcr Lewis, or 
any other perfim of nohle hirtfc. Was apphfajted to À e  <be o f Dnrham,' he wóuid fo w eil. 
defend the firontier, as ro be like a ^ » e  agattft ^ e  ’inirpfionoof Uw Soots. ♦  I
* named you Biihop, faid the King to Lewis de Beaumont, ind yet yo^  n«|^%ence has. 
■* been fo great, that your territory and the adjacettt paws hsWe fufier^ « ^ e  iron» the
* Scots under your adminiftration than in A e  days any o f  yt^ftideced'ors j* For.
¿fore, T . fii. p. 904' ' ’ ^

FSW/.ÌÌI.978. 
pSa.W.ifofo Jl&re, 396.
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’ hundred meny. purfued the Enĝ Uh to Yorkey ai^, in the fplrit of chi
valry, remained at the gates until evening, Vraiung for the enemy to

* c o m e a n d  renew the combat*. . • .
The King of Scots had formerly recdlved fome difcourtei^Trom &!/*>«% 393;̂  

the Earl of Richemont. In thefird; exultation o f viiStory, he fo far 
'forgot his own chara£ter and dignity, as to reproach his prKbnerf'i* 

bpt'm Sully, and his comi^nions, he exprefed eveiy Modnefs. .
* know,* iidéhéf * . that ye fought to prove yourfelves vidiant kiug^ts •
* in à iirange.landy and not from enmity to me.*

The Scots committed great outrages in Yorkefliire} at Rtppon, as 
if they had meant to ufe r^rifals, they murdered many ecdefialties.\
They had Co little apprehenfions of any enemy, that they continued ■ .,

■ - • • ■ •* ' their . ■

* * Walter Stewart tbat ^eat iioontie 

, ♦  Set ay upon fcy
*W k h  fi«c hundred loeempaMy, •
* Uato T orf«  gates tbe diace can a » '
* A nd there fome of tiieir men can da  ̂ :
* And there ahade while near the
* To fiic if  any would ifli -and fight/

, . Awioar,
» And when he law | ^ n  of. Britain 
‘ "He had'at him right great engratgoc>
* for bo was wont toff oak highly 
‘ /it home, and o'er defgiteouflj,
* And had him,hare hideaway on hy.-, «
« And look he kceped were l ^ t l y  j
* Aiid faid, were'it. net that it were ’ *
* ß ii  a eative, he ftonld huy fow -
* His w or^ that were ib angry/ , "

' ' . ; ! jETuyisaryp, 393.394. ' . ' .
The fciptimenli as exprefled hy Barhour,. leems oh&ure; the • meaning g»Sy he, A m 
Sari of Richemont would have been worfe ulfed, bad it not hceir on 8 (^ a i o| bis 

eminent rani. '  , « . .j '
VoL, II. o  - 1 *

<■»
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their incurßönis to ^ ¿ r ìe f  m wd̂

citizens, by paying ä large.íanifom, pitt^SEfài ìà ^ ^ k y  ;^^^
; ; • .' läge f ;  . After W b g

late inradés', tbè%ots i^inrn^ boihè - * ’ ‘
. Anàrèwì üartcta Earî -of l^ílífl^ : bád’ ftooottfS

rand the áiifmgut&eá truft froiÉa‘'£dWar4lf fto b^rayetl bis
■ > ’Eingand .hî '-beocfeifiSM'. ,*•' . - " .̂V.' <’ '-f.¿ ';,/'{• j -.'vf'’, ”'•5. ’■

M«ch has been related by hiftoftat» e^erníing t|« hátare of ÍMs 
; ' ' «reafòn. . i.|)FdpoÌb to •:t»ak̂ , mefttí¿  ̂ of alope

■ ‘which.appear from aathböt,»cJnftromeBt8»‘ ‘ - . v. t 'r  ;. . , ,  '
A ¿ « t ihe'begteoiflg 1 i c ^a «

 ̂ ti<m -that thae- biaro^ <̂  thé''»orth o f  Éogl^d had'ehterèd inte a treaty 
f /  ’ f<»atruoe,w«h an^

'.in  this trea^, anil cotnaianded Hartfla.ihííantly to inforni himfel&of^
' Í i ' its niitBe atid coiwfitioajs, to p ^ d f  the i^et l̂ty  ̂ChrliSe, émi
i > t . .to repair to emn% > * that I may be dfecàed,  ̂iàid‘,thé Èi^»; * by your 
. ’ ■ * ;' ' < advice, and tte advice of my.otheffaithbM coarrifettô V ;:. r ; •

; ,  ̂ . Either the EnglUh E.iog had at that time* no ifufpícions o f  the fi-
I ’ ■ deUty of H^cb,^or he ŝ ked ivi&. die moft pr^ound Äj^ulation.

5«8. .'But Hàrtda haying avoided the prefence of .tm ii^nred Sovereign»
■ •; • Edward ordered him tobe arrived aa a teaitm:, {i f t  E^m ú^ i  332-.3,J

‘ . JMward 'ajppointed hìs.iwother, Edmund 1^1 o f E^t»^ to be jble 
. guardia» oif thè m arch i £5th February. l3aÄ-^iJ^ and. thuatfepriyed 
both Hartcb, and the Earl of A th<^ o f their ̂ cea r ' ' ^  . .. ’

■.*’  • 'r:-. -..i-CbmttiMiohefa^i
.I

. *  f t  I« éddcut» after font ö w  . S livar4  irás oor abk « f
.jppfe.the.Sco» in die ddd.. W e learn, fto«  foedera^.t%»t he remained at Yorfo^ n4ile- 
th c  Scots exteadcd'their arms «0 Beverley,*i»a- temwe y ^ e r  i^thc Eaft r l l ^  o f‘ 

irorkeftire, ^ d  almoft tptliebaiihs <^dje ifiunher* ' *

t  * In '»ill» de Bewrlacp nesninetn ow ^etant, ^ ia . ^rp CCCC ' & purgeidha
I et canonici rcdepicrant, et ßc Scoti, i>lOpter «nftaittèm b tc ^ m , fe^Crunt j* jS.
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CbmraiflSwnew ^ r é  àppointed |o try A e aŜ atse» of' M S i.  ̂  <

Feb«iaryi322-^. \ /  •; . • ’ * ' ;
; It wa$ jfoaaà W$ thálí^ liad a» intarview j; ■
an<f hàd becom« bouiid, aa well.by wntìijg'a?b»y.oaA,. 
hhn and hi»- Mró ia Ae .ri^t .stid poffeffion o| ScodiMftd * t  '|^hs;i 
Bruce had agreed'to jaasaa p^ons, and Hartcla ató ina|iy, w hói%  , 
common coaféntj t̂ erè ^Vr^iìlàte rfie^aghty'affair«,^ botfc liiìig,» . 
domai: That Hàrtdà Ìiad‘ ĵ rpitxÉsd to refift adì Aofe wito migte en-i 
deavour to'oMrà££ Aia ¿reatf j‘ atiùd tW  bè %3d ìmlàdA che pieòple oi&  ̂
thè country ,to fweaMT to thè Óbfei’vance of A  • : “

Edward atfo ch^gèd Haundi wiAhadag preteadedrto aà ^■
royai auAoritjr io theoegotiahioaff for a trac» «uA í^daod j bitt *
chatfge, bo w er proMdc, «pp^S .noi to haee beai povéd to thè-, 
eoo«. . 1 • ’ . .' <*..r •. . •'•" ’ ■ \̂'. •

 ̂ Thè c i ^  condesai^d JJiur^n io W  fkĝ â t and 
imni&mefit oiFa t^t<w’f,r^^l|#;^»nce àawèAs^dy e x ^ t^ , ; 
ÌtóChrlifle,2dmr(&’4!^^^^ . -  .•■ ••■ »

, .1 '

. »  r pilli aiaiatcnir fe dit '^ fc o flè  p r ^ m ^ t ,  p w  !.,
aa #  et ̂  fe wyaótóe ^¿èapìBfc fatieéftieut ì*̂  í'eéd¡frat^í ^

t  « iO uitjottftidlbe íe^aáed^íad tófe'Aetídc o f% rt ibryourfei^«indydur ¿élra^f ̂  
♦ îa all tìstt« ta co»e s '.Tbanyón fliab bé aogirded of y o a r a p d  fiato^oar fife..
* fpurs c«t off fifoai yotì* T . ai. p.- gjTp« -Tfie fetíteace alfe- iwar«Ì, !‘ 

That his heart# bowel^ aad íptrails, flioWd k  payckod oot .̂ bnrót 10 afees» and
• afees flattered hi thè pt(* It afegos wbat». it fèm s, »« the moral <á thts tUvage

ftfpwiifemfaet ‘ Bs<aiBfeft«j»Uefe^ .proceedcd»t Cdonnt | é f t .
treitroafcs *»»• too«» ^  l̂iar'tets were to be expoi-^
fedoatlwttitwtr^ brfefe<£Yorit*,¿ ^d.atbÍMretrfl^,-:^ j
aad K f  fiead ^as j ò ' ^ à ^ ; Ì t ^ ' b r ^ g ^ . -  The
OthWpaiitìcidars c o a C ^ ^ g  I|a«sc^Yi^icb »re dpbimw t as, tto«.tbe;Sis«y?f‘>

,S«W8 had egrèeff I» g ite  P

8,.i«fe l^ b t  moA w hith«% ;|& gV ^ 'Scó̂ Uéímf; w iatócd‘f iS 3  tb4t:' ?-
; V : • • y::Shiymi-:'

Y 'v .v v -1 » :; '
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'Diihoaoured by his flight from BUand, impòveiifhed and weakened

by the repeated calamities of war, and betiiaycd by thoie in whom he
placed confldenoe, Edward now agreed to a ceffation of aims * with
* the men of Çcôtland who were engaged in war againft bimv But 
the King o f Septs would not çonfçnt to the truce in that form. He 
thus wrote to Henry de Sully» who aèted as a mediator bâween the 
two 'nations.: i I fee from the côpy of the letters of the King of Eng- ,
* land which you have tranfmitted to me»'that he fays he bài greaüeâ
* a ceffation of armi to the men of Scotland ivbo are engaged in ’tvar 
‘  againfl him. This langnage is very ftrange. In our former, truces»
* 1 was adways named as á principal party, although, be did not voueb- 
‘ fafe to igive me thè title of King; but now he makes .no n^re men-
* tion of me than of the leafl peffon in Scotland; fo that,, if thé'îrcâtj"
* were, to be violated by him, I fhould hâve no better tide than the
* very meanefl of^my fubjefts to demand redrèls. I cànnot conient
* to a truce granted, in fuch terms; bull am willing to confeñt» i f  the
* wonted form is employed. I fend you à copy of the* King’s letter;
* for I iinagtne that you have either not perufed it, or not adverted
* to its tenor,* [21ft March 1322-3.. Dated at Berwid:].

■ R

time. WaUingbam fays. That Hartcla becune a traitor from his enmity to Hugh !e 
D ’Efpeiifer, whom he perceived to increafe daily in the favour of the King j ibid. . Mu* 
rimuth fays, That he was arrefted by Anthony de Lucy, his fpectal CouSdent, p. 60. 
But it appears from FbederafT. iii. 988.— r&oo*. that Henry Fitz*Hugb was theper- 

fbn appointed to arreft Hartcla, and th$t de Lucy was at that time Iheriff o f Citrlifie j 
fo that, i f  de Lucy tooh Hartcla into culiody, he did nowiore than wbat the doty, of his 
oiFice, fuperior to the rights o f private friendftip, indtfpenfibly, required. Tbe Chro
nicle ofL.anercoft, quoted by Tyrrell voi. iii. B. lo . p. 301. fays» That by  H.arçcla ŝ 
treaty with Scotland, the King of Scots was to pay 80,000 tâeri|s to Edward, ill an
nual payments of 8000 <Derk$, and that Edward was to have thé difpofal o f tie  nutT .̂ 
riage of the el^eft fon of the ElÌng of Scots; A ll  this, however,- is improbable | the . 
fnm o f money, aS matters then flood, exceeds credibility ; and the claufeas to tie  mar
riage 0/ tie  eldejl fen of the King  of Scots, mull feem ftrange,. when we. recolTeft 
that, at that time, be had no fon at all. ' .
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It i& probable that the omidion which gave rife to tlus aaiinated Fetderâ  iu. 
letter,-wa# accidental. For, in ¿dwardfs cobfeat the cefl^ion oif _
arms, [dated ,14th March], Brace is treated as a princij^l party. ., •

*323*. • , . -
'Edward demanded the opinion a f his counfellors as to the expedi- Fet̂ a,ñu• • •' *  ̂ ' * ‘ * liWlaencf of trac^ * Henry de «se of che tòunfejiofs,̂  re- . ^

fufed to give his opinion, ‘ /Edward then commahded. him to depart . 
from -^ conacil b̂oard* * I had rather go than day»* jítówered JBemi- ' 
moat. He faw, but he was too proud to ac^aowledge,.die neceflity of 
the truce. His behaviour admits of no apology. In <|ue{lioii8 as to *. 
what is conftltutional, and what is illegal, a counfelter,-from diftdepce ; 
of his own knowledge. Or from ignorance, may hefitam,: But, when t^  
qbeftlon is as to .expecKency, a «mnidtor ought to deliver hiat̂ Mnrnn ' 
with that - dignity which fuits hw rank, and with the ipirit erf a free 
man* íáotiiüs^aroh 1323]. *• •

On the fame day, the treaty of truce, to endure until J^b 
June ’133d, was coaduded, [%t Thorpe lb the nei^dmuibobd nf 

•Tfbrke]. ‘ 'V  :/ .. ;/• ; • "
- It was agreed that, during the truce, no hew fortreflfes fhould W 
crated in Oimbcrlan4  to die north ojf the Tinej in &e dmnties Of 
Berwick, Rokeiburgh, and Dumfries. • % ' . ‘ ;

By á very fingular ardete it was provide,'♦  drat Brucé, ‘and "Ée 
► * pecóle of Scotlaodi might iMOcure idifeiution froip the ,hutr<;
*,in cirfe th^-e was no peate ‘ conduded before the expiratiob o f the <:
• truce, the’.fem^bce.of excommunicatten'fliobld revive.*. It 
docs not aj4>fete howlaics, by their own authorityj could limit or <jba-. 
liiy the operadoi^^  ̂* a fi r̂itual tentence j and, therd^e, It mty bel̂  
préfumed, that this j^ovifiba was tnado whh the.ccmteiit of the P c ^  
implied, if  not

;r-
Brucbi
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Toedera, l!i. 
103J.

Toed. IT. 3 ? .  

34-

í 3 2 3 ‘
Bruce, under the ftyle of ^  .ratified the treaty, [at

Berwick, 7th June-1323], with the confent of his Bilhops, Earls, and
Barons

Edward, while He was negotiating this truee, employed his ambaf- 
fadors at the Papal court to widen the breach between Scotland and 
the Pope. He requefied the Pope to ratify and publiili, in due form f» 
the fentence of excommunication againft Bruce and his adherents'» 
He faid that the Scots, by their contempt ot the cenfures of the church» 
had incurred the fufpicion of herefy, and that they had proceeded to ' 
the criminal excefs of infli<íting tortures, and even capitaE punitli- 
ments, on ecclefiaftics, without regard to their facred chara îer 
He farther requefted the Pope not to give his fandion for eleftiog' 
Scotfmen to the epilcopal office in their native eountry; ‘ becanfe/faid 
Edward, ‘ the Scottiffi prelates áre they who chefiih the nátioft in ita 
‘  rebellion and contumacy.’ .

Before the Pope had made anfwer to this requeil, accounts of the 
truce between the two nations arrived. This afforded to the Pope 
an opportunity of denying the requeft of Edward. He faid» that it 
was his duty to promote, and ftill moré to enforce, a truce; and that, 
as the King of England had confented that the Scots might obtain a 
temporary abiblution at leaft, it would be improper to ratify and 
publiih the fentence of excommunication. As to the demand con-’

cerning

* The perfons who, together with the King, made oath for the obfervance of this 
truce, are thus defcribcd in the inilrunoent. A il the Earls of Scotland } but their 
names are not fpecified. The Stewart, James Douglas, John Menteth, Robert Keith, 
HentyJSt Clair, Gilbert dc la Haye, Dayid Lindefay, David Graham,‘Alexander Fri- 
fel [or Frafer,J Hugh Rofs, Robert Boyd, and Robert Lauder the elder j Foederat T . 
iii. 1023. ’ *

t  ‘ Per crucis Cgnationem et alia juris remedia {  Foectera, T .  iv, p. 31.

‘ Hiis diehus, in contemptum ecclefiae, indiffercntcr pcrfonas ecclefiafticas tor.
* queat et occidunt j ’ Foedera, T .  iv, p. 32.
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èernmg Scottìfli Bìlhops, mkde anfveer« that to grani hr,
itrouUi bé io <ìq)rive thè flo<3c o f paftora altogethw, |seing np 
man cottM receive admittàace iato-ScotUod. - ,

• The King of Scota» oa Wafidéf.^efcdved toldad affilw^acteiafor ;
Icdicitihg a reconciliatioB'witfa thè churoh. Pre^io^; htrtwrver, eoílMa ’' 

♦emhaffy» he judged it expediert that hja nejdiew: Raajdolph 
déavoui io ̂ ndthodiijjofidonaof thè'Papal «oait; .. ¿ i •

t W  Pope -̂ftnt a Mrratite ,io thè Kiog oír England o f ihe cW ee -' 
ikioa .A ièh pafied hetweeo hìca aòd'Rai«tólhhF T Imì aamttre ia :

" . *"* *̂***14*1*» ' '*
‘cee^Ogly cofiou^ and.charàderî icai. 4 : . ‘ i *

• Ran^ph bàving l^ à  admìoied to àó au^tenóet.hì^cnMthéT^^/; 
that,hé madie a Vow to f<^ir to thè H<dy-iandj bai that he co»Ìd :

. Bot ,?tecoiBj>| .̂tt tri&oot thè peña^oo o£ thè Rapai i3to j  .aad th^ * 
thè i ^ o ’-ptt^^e.i^'hia jóúmey .to  Àvfgoóo waa t o  feefc thè in ^ »  i 
genèea ufealjlf beftowed o » tht̂ c w l^ undertoo :̂ thai^religioaa ex|^- 7 
d tti^ ; ji’ ••■'.. , ■: ••■■.'* i
, jÌTie.Pppe made an f^ i. jö » t it  .wak «ot fitto  ̂  .
fioB md :ìddt^eÌMsw tooa iS *^  ‘fito|de .Mvid&aj[^ o w »ld ^
perfonB a&y 4ffeé^dikxn<:^ and» àa an excommunieated perfotì^c^d •

, not fòithw ;l^.W B  ió  Patcftin  ̂t tihat hd,.
■yroidd' hereàitèr lend a.fà'i^ablè tor to thìa petitkm, 1f Randolph 

did hia utmc^ endcaybtof f<» ^w oriag tito efiaMtfliipèi^ «€. p « ^  ; 
•hetwdeatltot’̂  itottoito* ,** ' . • ' •

Randglpb dtoo faid» that apibaSdora w m  Ipe^ ly to;tto fent |foia<,
- l^lairf^to Ißdicitoo'fetKimÄtkM̂  ̂ legnt^'v?
é t o P ^  to' t^m  h ìi àum'p am pleftotov'. L ',

àp prntí hot jgftaàt thia,i<Äed.to,*j5he t 
requifitorUt'ipr' th ^  Jajfe 'condu ,̂ ß^reSed to all thè Prtabea thrt̂ jg;h‘

■ w W e torriti^s th<  ̂toighi bate ' ‘ - Js:
■• ' Randolph óext' fw^uced i*totojàhfio» Irhtol^bßcleojF ibe- ì̂̂  
iowtog t<to^ t * Tbe-^óg pfi Sto».inakef offei ^ .ib ej^ i^ - :
* wB accompahy ttiéFr«ichKing |¿ hto

o<yxfi ■■
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* Holy Land j and, if  that expedition fbould uptake place,,that hç
* himfelf will repair id perfon to the Holy Land, or fend his nephew,
* Thomas Randolph, Earl of Moray, in Read.* > ' ,

' To this propofal thè Pope made anfwer, * that, nntd Bruce con-*
* eluded a peace with England, and wes ~rec<Miçàlèd to the church, it
* /would not be decent to receive him. as a cruiader, eith^ in focifity
* ssith the French King, of by himfelf.* * ' “

Then t ^  flirewd ambadador obferved, that his .own wtflies were 
. mod ardent for peace with Eôgîand, and for à perfeâ rccòncitiatiòn 

with the catholic church: That to this end he would fmeerdy kdiour, 
were.he afiifted by the good ofEces of his Holinefe; but that, for, ren
dering fuch. iflterpofition effeQual, k  wonld he Wpedlent,- and indeed 
abfolutely neceflàry» thî  ̂a. Buli ihoidd he addrelled to Bruee,«tiaiîèir 
the appellation of Kinĝ  He was confident that a BolL ^hh that 
conciliating tkle, wohld hç reverently tócéiyedj but he |ready feared, 
that if the name of /DVg was with-held, that which had happened for
merly would again happen, and thé Bull would réniaîà^opeàeà^ 

The Pope hafiily confented to a propofal made With fo tnnoh ap
pearance of candour ; but, recotlefllng the confequences of what Iw 
had done, he endeavomed to apologise for it to the King ^  Ei%knd.
* I remember to have told you,* faid he, * that my beftowing the 
‘ title op iTm  ̂on Robert Bruce, would nekher Ôrfingtben />ié claim,
* nor impair ÿourŝ . My earnéft dçfires are*for jreconeìliation and 
‘  peace ; and you well know, that my Bull, ifiued for attaining thofe
* falutary purpoiès, will never be.reccived in Scotfe i f  I addrefe ̂  ta
* Bruce under any other àppeilatibn but that o f /Cfag, I therefore
* exhort ycufi in your royal 'wifdomi that ym would be pleajed̂
* tienily to fuffer me to give him that appellation I bear that re-

* pord
’ . I ♦  *

* ♦ ProTtdentîaiU Regiam cxfcortaaiur quatenus—Fi/if Ŝ gia çirctm/peilîo aequanist
* miter telerare, quod nos feribamus eiilem Rober.to iiib titolo Kegiae dignitatis';* Foe-« 
derOf T. iv. p. 29. This finguiar language is prefe r̂d in tbe ttâ fiÛHl.' ^
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‘ ports have reached you, as if Randolph had made other propofals,
* prejudicial to you, and your kingdom ; but you may ailure your-
* I'elF, that I would not have permitted any propofals of that nature to
* have been fo much as mentioned in the abfence of thofe to whom
* you have committed the fuperintendency of your affairs *. Befides, 
‘ Henry de Sully, a perfon of known zeal for your honour and in- 
‘ tereft j', was prefent at the audience which I gave to Randolph ; he
* heard all that paffed, and he would not have fuffered me, even if I
* had been fo inclined, to receive any propofals prejudicial to you, or
* your kingdom,’ [13th January 1323-4].

This narrative difplays Randolph in the charaiter of a confummate 
politician.

His firil requeft to the Pope was merely perfonal, expreffing his 
own zeal in the fervice of the church, and the eftimation in which he 
held her indulgences; this he reprefented as the chief bufinefs of his 
journey to Avignon. Although the Pope could not r̂aut the firß and 
principal requeß of Randolph, yet he declared himfelf willing to liften 
to it whenever a proper opportunity ihould offer; and he made his 
future favour to depend on Randolph’s fincerity in promoting the 
eftabliihment of peace.

Randolph then talked of a reconciliation with the church, an effen̂  
tial preliminary of peace; he mentioned an embaffy from Scotland, 
having that objed in view; and he demanded a paffport for the ara- 
baffadors in a form which would have peffuaded the world that the

Pope

* ‘ Negotiorum regiorum promotoribus non vocatis f  Foedera, T . 5v. p. ap. It is 
uncertain whether the Cardinals penfioned by England, or the Bifliop of Winchefter 
and the Dean of Lincoln, the Engliih ambafladors, are here meant.

t  He was a penConer 'of England, as the Pope well knew ; for the Pope, in a letter 
to Edward, of the fame date, requefted him to continue his favours to Henry de Sully} 
Foedera, T . iv. p. 28. Sully was probably the bearer of the letter giving an account 
of what paffed at the audience of Randolph.

Vo L. II. P
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Feed. iv. 46.

Ford. :

1 3 2 3-
Pope himfdf had invited a reconciliation  ̂ The Popé perceived the 
tendency of the requeft, and eluded it. '

Randolph next produced his commiifion from the King of Scots, 
offering to perform a fervice meritorious in itfclf, and connected 
with the glory of the French King, which could not fail of being in- 
tereAing to a Pope born a Frenchman, and refiding at Avignon. The 
Pope eluded this offer alfo, but without ihewing any marks of dif- 
pleafure at the extraordinary propofal, that a perfon lying under the 
curfe of the church, üiould engage in a crufade by authority of the 
Pope.

After Randolph had foothed the pafllons, and conciliated the favour 
of the Pontiff, "he opened the true bufinefs of his embaffy; and that̂ . 
not as from the King of Scots, but merely as the amicable fuggeftion 
of his own zeal for peace, and the honour of the church; and he fo ju- 
diciouily enforced the topics of perfuafion, that the Pope confented to 
give the title of King to one excommunicated perfon̂  by the advice of 
another.

Edward, however, was not convinced by that cafuiftry which held,
‘ that, to beftow the title of King on his antagonift, was a matter of 
‘ indifference.’ He remonftrated againft the conceihon which the 
Pope was w'illing to make; he faid, that it was a thing diflionourable 
to the church, and highly prejudicial to the claims of the Engliih 
crow’n r And he added, with great ihew of reafon, ‘ that the Scottiih 
‘ nation would naturally conclude, that the Pope intended to acknow- 
‘ ledge the right., where he had given the title.' Neither did Edward 
omit to retort t̂he maxim ot Papal policy, ‘ that no alteration in the 
‘ condition of the parties ought to be made during the fubfiftence of 
‘ the truce.’

A fon was born to the King of Scots, [at Dunfermline, 5th March 
*3 2 3"4 ]> and named David. The court-poets of thofe times foretold,

that
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I. ” 5

that this infant would, one day, rival his father’s fame, and {^ove 
viilotious over the EngUfli

' 3 2 4* . . .
Edward, the fon of John Balliol, had refided for many years on hia 

paternal eftate in Normandy, negle¿Íed by imgland, imd forgotten by 
the Scote. The Englììh lÜng now required his prefcnce at coiwt |v 
it ia ImpdÉble-to difcover the púrpofe of this reqni&tion: The 
prefence. of the reprefentatíve of the rival family cotíld n<¿ ferve 
to facilitate the negotiations for á peace between England and Bruce.

The Scottifh commiffionera for treating of this peace were W. 4 e Fod'.vi. fa. 
Eamber^n, Biihop St. Andrews, andJ^aadolph. On the paft 't^
Englandi the two Ü ’EfpcOfera, who idi power ait that time» ^  : ■ 
nine more commiflfioners were appointed, {at Yorke, 8th November}.'

In the courfe of the negotiations at Yorke, the EngUfh fondly in- iW. br, 141, 
fifted on the claim of feudaHbvereígtóyj hut ibtf Skx!̂  would ¿qt 
admit neitber'wonW-they liften to ète ínédtoua, ^oitgh .j^atóhíe' 
propofal,.of having the chnttaverted matters argued in prefence o f  thè 
Pop& *

♦  ilttts hkltegk, poft luwina fcgí» "
' < Pirtget,-angebit, poptilum probitate 

■ * Iftc man« fortif Anglorum Ittdcf in hdrtis.’ '
; ■ Fflrifoa, I» xiii. €.5*

t  ‘ Cum dSleAus et fide!*« Edward«» de Baltok» de paî bn» tranfòmrim»» a4
« nos, ¿te mandate mfire% ^ Adglia fiVventura» f  fbiMwak T. Ìv.V fad Juty-3 1 
derà̂’t i v . a m h  AttgofrJ *

f Sach' I upderftand to líe tlm import of wbat Edward wrote to the P<̂ c¿£ftb 
March 1J24 5 JFaedbra, T. Iv. p. 14*. * Scoti, in traflatu ilio,; nulbt aüa.obtulSrUrtr» 

nifi í|«ae prí«» in aliis traft b̂us obtulerant,- «joae 4^«# eídi.»̂ ed«tó(me 
* Regiae »oftrae coronae, proat bbà» deliberato cónfilio 
 ̂̂ tatenut tm mlebani’

 ̂ ■ P. 2
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FeedM. i6S. The Scots had made themfelve$ m aft^  ̂  BerwidE;» in. cóntempt 
t76.M ut.6z. Papal trace, aod they m aiataii^ that fortrefs.

When they fought to be récotwáled to the ehurch^VEdward prevailed 
on the Pope to rejeét their ‘prayer»*- h íá É ^ ^ ^ tioó , madê
Bdt the Scots chofe rathw to ^liiataf »nder thfr ̂ fea ce  ̂  eaaoCBaqau-* 
nicátjon,' than, to yield up Bervfíck.

:• - .  Í 33 *̂-
Fotííl *Tn. I*. A  parliament ^as.,held at Ouáétoíí^ttfíth.; !Tbc .0 « ^

Barons, and all the nobility, o| Scmland* íyfith, the-.j^òple» ;
there aflembled ♦»took an oath for ^rferbahoc o f fealty ̂  hoatiag^ 
to David the : King’s Ih»,’ and tóa; ^
Stewart. ’ ’, _ , r  ‘ ‘f /V

TW.ÍÍÍÍ. tz . A t this time, Andrew Moray oif Eojthwéfl» tjlièjige^panldh o f Wal^
• lace, obtained in iparfiage Chrtftian»', SBer o f ..íhój^n^ and
widow o f Sir Chriftopher Seton rf*. _ ¡ t '  ’

jÜÜIÜ!*** Walter, Stewart, the* King’s pin law» diéá^'fpt^ jApifI|. fiad he 
lived, he might have equalled Éahdoìph add, llagá is t, But hb cmjrfe 

; o fg ^ y  was Ihort. ■ <"*• v ' r ':; '’
It. *45. Edward II. refigned % his crtwn to his fott Edward ÍU. a youth in 

his fifteenth year, (24th January I$'¿6-7.3 ■ :
FjftiiT.ayo. Edward n t  renewed the negotbtioqsr fort peaef with'

[4th March], and ratified the truce whith hiS'father hàd'madè,’ • {8th 
March]. •

H e

•  * U nà cam populo ihMeni C00|[regato j* F̂ rdutt̂  5̂ 0 . c . '! ? .  . 1

t  It was one part of the policy of Robert Bruce, to ftreagthen his fm ily  ^  rnatrb» 

monial aUiaaces. •' • ‘ ^

I  iSome biiferiaas fay, that be was àepofeis but tbe didbrenee íéem sdereíy verbal. 
fyrteli voi. hi. B. 9. p. 357 fajrs. That ‘ Edward was, ^
' his own fiim n  re^gnatton¡ dffn/ed and laid afide! ' "
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^327. ,
He receiired Intelligence that the Scots having aflemlSe  ̂ thdar for

ces on bonders) had revived to infringe the trued» and» if  peace 
was not inftahtly concluded» to invade England. Edward di&ontinued 

-not the negotiadons. for peace, yet he fumOioned his batons to me  ̂
him in arms.at NewcaiUe upon Tine» {5th Aprtl|» 4 ^  eVery 
preparation for, opfwfing the effiemyir At an exwAitimt, .^peilce he 
contra^^d with’. John I.ord pf Beaumont» brother of the Count, o f 
Hainaplt, for a ‘b<^y of heavy-armed' cavalry 8th May*, 2̂ 8th
June]; and» with uncommon precaution» hCfortified Tofke» .frith 
July]: And he even appears to hate invited Edwidd Ballfol, frpi» 
France» that there might be a pretender to theSaMtil6! t̂fdwm» .tp be• 
employ^ pt any fit opportunity, [ijtth July} ' . . . u

Hiftewians gi<̂ .’ different‘ accounts of thecanfes yrhi^ haoyed the 
Scots at this time to dificgard the truce* Fordun fays» to êr r̂id, 
.that they had dete^ed the bad/aith of . the Engliih f .  According to

B^bOW,

• This if Siaimû û h« isttMaweafycaiM, had a psafioft for Id-
ward Hi. ci ycarty j .Ar&ra, T* it. apo. B« 1»̂  bceî  a ii^u*

itt the late rtvoladew,'. wken hahella mv%ded England»' and detli^ed. c<fo-
fort! Edward IL—‘14000‘potinds were paid to Ji ŝ oi Hajn ioir for the horfhtt«® whom 
"he brou t̂ ovet. Their .ttuqaber h unccmln. The Engliih hi r̂iat  ̂getpltally foy 
Jiw tmadr0d\ hut.FroJilart adds,Si te foyvit cbacitti v6uloati«r̂  fel0.n fioa -pwvoir,
* ceux tjui furent paadfo, et mbuit d’autrhs ()nMie futent pornt BWttdfo* Pofcrtant
* que ch.icun penfpil fen rapporter antant d’argent comme lea antres iivoyê  foit» qni
* avoteiit efte ea I’aOtre cherauchhe eo AiJ^Ieterm avec loi 5* T - f. «• id*:.' .

t  * 0cte^ «0ral»;̂ qttdev̂  L* xiit fe* t2. Ĵ rsr*» l^eof Td* ^ 4  lA  ¿» I*, 
rejeAs this iaifottai|dn»f .hecauie thi SngŜ  ftatilat '̂ tievet tmted Slr i»i .̂|0r 

- * nefs and fobtiety a? for ̂ wnright honcfty'i  ̂Mimt î tour/ A* ifthctWidi^of d» 
foveteign and his coMifelfors'were tbe .ftandard of the manners and dî idStfons the:

, Engliih nation} , I* is not to he fuppofed that fo prudent a perfon as Erne« yoftld 
have involved himfelfin war with England, milcrs for weighty ’ cauf  ̂  ̂Alth^gh 
there had been nai^erferoondof coinplaii;t» tĥ  machinâ iWitf lJEA r̂l ̂ w h ^

pteveftBil

EW.iv, itt, 
aSy.

F««d tr. ajiio» 
«94-'3í^

Ftteii iv. apd-

■ Sw . I*. AilWPWW1i4w
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Barboûr, the*EngUih had ièized fomeScottiOi Oiips hound forth«
low countries, ilain the mariners, and refufed to make fatisfaâion.

*  * * , '
/wrf.xiii. 12. Randolph and jDouglas invaded England [15th June 1327]  ̂oa 
freiffarhuî -. wcftem borders. *1^^ army wa  ̂ chiefly cbmpoied

of cavalry, and amounted to about 20,000 men.
> Edward III; led an army, amounting, at the lowcft computatioh*

. to 50,000 men, againfl the invaders, and arrived at i>arbam, {*3^^

\%^w,î.i7. On the 18th of July, the Ehgïîfh de&ried at a diftaoce the iinolie 
of the flames kindled by the Sems in their cruel progrefs. They, 
marched out in order of battle, an  ̂ proceeded towards the qttai^r 
from whence the fmoke »Sued.' Having marched for two days widt* 
out receiving any further intelligence, tîîéy concluded that the Scote 
were about to retire. £)ifencumberingthemfelv<m of their heav^ba

gage.

'prevented the Pope from granting a  temporary ahfoiation t»,d»e Scat% yonld have 
juflified the renewal of hoftUittes; and  ̂pisrhapS, it k t o ’thistbat FcMiin idSndesia 
the words, * D eteiii eorum frande.’  d if  the authority of a cbropicle iquoted by Stow, 
Barnesi p. 5. and Tyrrel, vol. iii. fi. p- p. 340* fay, that the S o ^  Commenced hoftilUie$ 
on the very day o f A e  youpg ICingV «M»mttOa,-fill Fcbmaty,3 by tutemptingl» 
ilorro the caftle of Norham. But this ia a grofs error. W e have f:en that Edward 
ratified the truce, $th March, and renewed the negOtiations'fiiy peace, » jd  April. Be- 
fides, it appears from Foedera, %  i»- p- *87. that the Sedts had not comm^ced bo* 
ftilities on the 29th April 1327. The firft mention o f their having im^cted England 
is to be found in an inflrumcnt .dated at Yorke i7tb Johe ? Foedera,^. iv- p- 293, 
This agrees exaflly widx Fordun, who feye, 1 % « the Scots invaded England 17. kal. 
Jul or i ^thjunej Lt xiii-c 12- The attempt againft the «afile o f Norham was 
made in Autumn 1327; vol- i.p . 551.

♦  Tyrrel, vol. iii. B. 9. ,p. 340. fays, That ithis arttiy was Commanded bythe j^atl ¡«f 
* .Moray and the Lord Thomas flandot]^, t-wo experienced commanders,’  Is it pdf- 
fiblc that Tyrrel wrote the hiftory of Edward II. without difeovering that XSisrf Tba» 
mas Randolph was Earl o f Aloray ?

J  A  more particular account o f  this calnpa^fn may be feed in the Appendix;
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gage, they refolved, by a forced march, to reach the river Tiae, amf, 
by taking poft on the north banks of that river, to intercept the Scots 
on their return. With wonderful celerity, the Engliih preffed on 
through ŵ oods, moraBes, and wild deferts. The cavalry, leaving the 
foot ibldiers behind, croflfed the river at Hawlou, (20th July]. Before 
the infantry coaM come up, the river, fwoHen by inceflant rains, was 
no longer for^Wej at^ thus the army, remained divided for feveral ’* 
days, without any accommodation of ̂ quarters, and in exceeding want 
of provifions and forage. The 'troops now began to murmur j and 

.they heBtated not to afSrm, that falfe traitors had led the King and 
his army into a remote corner, /Acre to peridi through fatigue and. 
famine, without ever encoUatering an enemy. A new pim of .qpetar-,

* tioos was formed, and it was again refolved to march fouthwards. The'
King proclaimed a reward of lands, to the value of one hundred pounds 
yearly, for life, to the perfon who ihquid firft difcover the enemies

on dry ground, where they might be attackedp' Many knights and 
efquires fwam acrofs the river, and fet out upon this iingulae fearcb,; ;

The army continued to march for three days without receiving any; 
intelligence of the Scots. On'the fourth day, Thomas f^efoy^ î a ; 
dqutre, brought certain accounts of them. He reported, ‘  tfet the
* Bcots made him priioner, but'that jbeir leaders, undefftanding his
* buhnefs, had difmiffed him, faying, that they had remained for
* eight days on the fame ground̂  ho lefs ignorant of the motions cd
‘ the EngliJh, than the Engliih of theirs, and that they were defirous 
*• and ready to conihat. ,̂ . ' , ' ‘

With fto^Qby^for' their gui^e, .the tengliflv, army came in ;v i^ o f 
the Scots. were advatitageouily pofted on the; pde of a ,
rifing ground, having the river *Were;in front, and their fo-*' 
cured by rocks and precipices, [ift Augu+t]< 1  he Engliih dlhnount* 
ed and advanced. They hoped to allure the Scots froni. tbeff 
neffes j but the Scots*moved not. Edvrard ,lent a.herald to B ^ olph .

audi ’
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and I>>ugIaB^:lntlie%W <tfÄ<#<iäic8rhe^i^^E*tb«r 
‘  pafs the rtver» and teave MOfoom £c» itingif»^ <^*do yi»tt
*■ paft (he rìiwr, and I w ill leave ̂ ott room to ta%0’̂ í»8*:;ífe^ tima
* Ihall we %ht on e<|nal terms/ Äst the ,S<kJtdÄ'emm|iMi|«s lèom^ 
fulljr aníweied» * W e will do neithtì' : On our iroad hMwsr ^  have
* burnt and Ipoiled tbé.iKHintry» and áre we’fix ^  ̂ hS« m 1 » it
* feems good? and» tf the King o f Eoglaad is ofièa<^» let hiin ê itìàe
5 over and chaClife \ t Í ' !

Tw o days patfed in thia manner, and thè armiea còntièned id % i¿  
o f each other. The EngUih, underftáódiñ^thatiprorlftons .^ à ft  to. 
fml in the ê MOtp ^  ^m tes, refoh^ to cdalnWk a 

■ ■ ■ and to reduce the ,&5ms hyfemiiWf !
. On the morn the EnglUh làw♦•'•wíth '̂àítótí^f?«è4 J1̂
. had feo?etly'dtóámÍJCd,d^-taj¿étt-pé^-wm-ddl¿’# ^ ^  >'

0 ¿,ín ! ln ground aai.ftr^gé> .ahd ;^ i  fnor^'';^tólt aéé¿ífl;í^^'amiál a 
4*a. * great wood. TheEngS#i placed thetefeta.ó^^toito:tóm ae¡tt 

Stmhope park. At dead o f n^hd Dobláis; With two ftiiná̂ éd borfe- 
men, approswhed the EnghiBa jcámp, Odder the gidle of a dhief 
coinmander mdrihg the roimd^ he «ailed ;p«d!i ‘ Hah J St Gébigc». is
* there no watch hèrel’ and thus elu<̂ &]|̂  Äe. jcenttnelSi'pàflèd od tmw 
difeoyered to the royaf quartors. JHSi Wafanions Sitwted,̂  a Bou^»
* glas, a Douglas j. Engtdh il^ves, you ißbiU all ¿e/! They o w -
threw whatever p p ^ ed  'their pa&ge, -ami furioufî y- alàiilred- the 

. King's tent. The ^meftlcs made a . bold ftdod to ßtvo thew
maftec. H is^aplam  ̂  and’ «*hetd Of .h »  ÄOufehold s » ^  and*
bimfelf hardly efèa^ i^  d>ouglas,t d ifitpgoitó ©Ehfe'|»p^Ì idated. ’

• ííenüngftrát il. y. afií. «àH» Vjr mja* et armfäŝ  wti¿  ̂aadf »i^lf a 
eenñire o f  tfte bmecIiW falb o f Sdlrará S I .  ; but, wbes an e e d e fia ^  ikaOs bia fnroid 
to prote^ a b e a d i e r  an4  a foi^eign, b« may, with HeoitDg&»r4h  ^od< leave,, be 
forgiven, altbough he lhoii]d 'becomt^aao/iicafíj irregular, ■
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throng tbe enemies» and» with inconfiderable lois, rctrfiated *» [4th 
Augnft»! .

Neat day the Eiiglidi learned from a prifoner that general or^rs, 
had been ifl&ied for aB men m hold themfelves ia readmesfe that cven- 
)Qg to follow the banner of Douglas. The Englifl» apprehending a 
mght âttack» m ^e thetnfdtves read  ̂ for battle» ligH^ up g^at &es» 
and kept m<  ̂vigilant wirtch.

On

*  In idatingtbis celebrated comrade o f Boagla^ l  bave earelolhr* £i^w ed the 
aarradv« èiawn by P a ^ r t»  from, m&rmatimi vrhidb feoaa to bar« 
ideated t^ r^ cets who had ^»ted uader Joba de HaÌBatiIt.-^Had J  lé ^ r e  «a 

nation to «ddcffii oa former faiftorian«» I  might obfèrve, that there » a  writisrv^o 
faya, iba* Sht^tas hfi tke^reatift patti i f  bit folhw trt} and, la  f  roof .of tbîjt, ^aoie» 
vadou» anibots, whommitioa notb!^ of thelols fuftaîaedby ïlougla^ «ai Pro^ 

fart, who moft eapfdsly afferts ibat-hla lofa aras very Snail, * Perdit oarw» de fesgMta 
* h là retraite, naia «é nt fia  mitgràndmef^ f  val. |. "p. i u  . J^orfonr,' p» 4* dfç» 
fays, ’Ihat Pouid^s haj 500 horfemea ,wi& him ; that they en| d)e tenV-polea» ^<f 

flew ^ P a g i i f c n s ^ f  OMneontoftìttirtenes na&dan/naaimed. It 
hie æcoBW  ̂dial D o i ^ s  ¡same in upon the rear o f the InglHh, aiM, If I, aaîRibè not, 

np<m A e  Mar c f  the right wing or âitfb b attle . Barbont relate» a Httite iiWidca« rvhh*' 
I M l  give in h h  own Wt^da :

‘ * And as they near wdre a|^{oachand^. ■
, < À n  Eagfilbman that lay b e ^ t^  >

*’ Him by ^  ère, ̂ d  to
* I  w it not ^vbat may .ride us h«!«,
* Bat right a i^reatjfmwfflf .m e ^ r ,  :■
* I dread fere for the Blaefe |)o«{^ae*
* Ànd he that heard Wm,-feid, p a ft^
* Ton fhall have cat& if  may
* WiA thâ ' »hh ill his «^pany, '
‘  He rufeed itton#em ‘ h«day, '

‘ ‘  And thepn&isar dorm be% te,’;Ai^ •
Seeka ^  baftbig* w a r^ ì/ rm Ì'c e ^ p a flto n ì ftm in g i ftnfderingj m t ^ i . 

fe^ap, bp my ¿id»} patzienit pavilions, terns, -.

'■ '. - v o L a . .  ■ . <4 ^;:' -
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FrôijfartMi. On the morning two trumpeters weré brought in priToners. They 

reported that the Scots had decamped before midîiight, and were re
turning to their own country, I'he Englifli would not credit this 
ftrange and unwelcome report. ' They remained in order of battle ■ 
during feveral hours, and ftill hoped and looked for the appearance of 
the enemy. At length forne fcouts having crofled the river, returned 
with certain intelligence, that the Scottiih camp was toiaily delerted, 
[6th Auguft.] , ■

Barbour relates, that there was a morafs in the rear of the Scottiih 
camp, v/hich he calls the two mile mo/s ; that thé Septs Eiadç a road 
with brufli-wood through the morafs, and having thus paiTed over, 
removed the brulh-wood, left the Engliih ihould purfue them.

When the young King heard that the enemy had efcaped out of 
his toils, he wept bitterly.

To purfue the Scots, already many mileg diftatit, would have been 
vain ; and, indeed, the cavàlry of Edward were fo worn out by long 
marches and fcanty fnftenance, that they could hiardly move to Dur
ham. After having refted there for forae d^ys, Ixlward marched to- 
Yorke, and then difbanded his army, [15th Auguft.]' The foldiers 

fwi?, iv. 304. of Hainault alfo were difmifled. They procured. horfes to convey 
themfelves to the fouth of England, for their own horfes had all died, 
or had become unferviccable, in the courfe of a three weeks campaign, 
[20th Auguft.]

Thus, after foreign auxiliaries had been hired at an enormous ex
pence, and the whole power of England had been exerted againft the 
Scottiih invaders, the enterprife of Edward JII. terminated in difap- 
pointment .and diihonour.

Hem. ii, 268. Various caufes were afligned for the bad fuccefs of the northern ex*
■ pedition. Some men cenfured the auxiliaries of Hainault, and faid 

that thofe foreigners were remifs in the public ciiufe, through jealoufy
of

<bc.

Heminsford, 
it. 268.
Scala Chron. 
ap. Leland.
i. 551-
troijfart, i.22.
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öf the renown which the Engliih would have acquired by overcoming 
their enemies. ‘

Others fufpefted treachery, and faid, that fome of the Engliih com
manders having been won by bribes, permitted the Scots to efcape 
from Stanhope park. Mortimer, in particular, has been charged as 
the prime contriver of this treafon, and as having received twenty 
thoufand pounds from the Scots for his reward *.

But all this is the language of pride and difappointment. The 
troops of Hainault had no caufe to be jealous of the glory in which 
they themfelves, who led the van, would have eminently ihared; and, 
indeed» they appear to have fufrered more by laborious marches, than 
probably they would have done, had they encountered the enemŷ  
That Mortimer lliould have contributed to blaft the honour of his 
own adminiftration, is not’ to be lightly credited; and, although he 
had been willing to accept of a bribe of twenty thoufand pounds, it 
was a fum which the King of Scots could not have bellowed. Froif- 
fart, who has given an ample account of the campaign *327» never 
infinuatea that the Scottiih army was permitted to retire through any 
treachery of the Engliih commanders. And, notwithftanding what 
has been faid by Murimuth, and his many tranfcribers, it does not 
appear that ‘ the having connived at the' efcape of the Scots’ was made 
one ôf the articles of Mortimer’s impeachment; and this is the more 
remarkable, becaufe the Impeachment contains ibme articles of a na
ture lefs heinous.

Mortimer,

* * Caufae vero mortis di£H Comiris Marcfiiae, quae imponebantur ei, fuerunt in- 
‘ fra fcriptae-̂ — Secunda caufa impofita fuit, quod ipfe impedivit honorem llegis -et 
‘  regni apud Stanhope park, ubi Scoti fugerunt, qui capi et interfici potuerunt facili- 
‘ ter, fi ipfe, qui fuit major de confdio Regis, Anglicos cum Scotis hie congredi fc- 
‘ eißet, ipfe Item, qiiia recepit X X  mille libras a Scotis, iJlos tunc permilit evaderej* 
J .  -Murimuth, p. 77- Walfingham tranferibes the words of Murimuth, Bifl. 
p. 131. and Tpod. Neufl^ 5  ̂>• To the fame purpofe, the Anonymous writer of the 
reign of Edward ly .  fpeaks, p. 398.

CLa

Hem. if. 268.

Ktyght'.zss6‘
Brady append 
No. 83. Tyr. 
rel iii. 36a.
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K 7iy g h to n ,

Brady, Tyrrel, 
lit fup.

1327. .
Mortimer, indeed, was charged in parliament  ̂ as guilty of embez- 

zllpg the money paid by the Scots to England, in confequence of a 
treaty concluded in 1328 ; and it is not improbable, that this circum- 
ftance might have given rife to a general report, that he had received 
money from the Scots for aiding them in England.

The caufes of that difgrace which befell the Eagliih in the furarner 
1327, may be eafily difeovered.

Without guides, and without intelligence of the motions of the 
enemy, they refolved, at all hazards, to purlue and attack the Scots, 
a£live, and accuftomed to fudden predatory incurfious, and led by able 
commanders; Former events had taught the Englifh not to defpife 
their adverfaries ; they now erred through excels of caution, and be
gan, even from the gates of Durham, to march in order of battle. In 
a country uneven' and difficult, their motions were flow, and ill fuited 
to the rapidity of the courfe of that enemy whom they had to en
counter.

No meafures had been taken, and perhaps none could have been 
taken, for fupplying the troops-with provifions and forage.

The forced march to the banks of the Tine appears to have been 
ably planned ; and, if the Englifli army could have maintained itfelf 
in thofe quarters, it would have been exceedingly difficult for the Scots 
to retreat home, without engaging in a general adlion at great difad- 
vantage. But it was not eafy to find fuftenance for an army of 50,000 
men in the interior parts of Northumberland; and it was ftill harder 
to perfuade bold-fpirited and impatient barons to endure every fort of 

^hardihip in obfeure. and inadtive cantonments, and quietly to wait for 
that enemy whom they vvere eager to feek. Troops, ill difeiplined, 
and unaccuftomed to fatigue, are apt to murmur at the delays of war: 
In fuch circumflances, the commanders of armies are often obliged to 
prefer the popular wiihes to their own judgment; and, therefore, if the 
event proves difaftrous, they are rather to be pitied than cenfured. .

• ■ Every
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Every thing which befell the Engliih after they quitted the banks 

of the Tine, muft be afcribed to the fuperior (kill and vigilance of the 
Scottiih commanders, \yhat wonder that an inexperienced monarch 
of fixteen, a court favourite, fome foreign oflScers, unacquainted 
with the country, and a croud of barons equally unfit to command or 
obey, iliould have been foiled by Douglas and Randolph ?

Douglas and Randolph having returned expeditiouily into Scotland, Ford.%\xu 12. 
[9th Auguft], the King of Scots refolved to lead'his army againft the 
eaftern borders. He befieged the caftle of Norham, which was gal- V 
lantly defended by Robert Maners *. Douglas and Randolph were • 
detached to make an attempt on the caftle of Alnwick; but having 
failed in their enterprife, they returned to the King, who ftill linger
ed before Norham.

So exhaufted was the Engliih treafury, that the demands of the 
foreign auxiliaries could not be difcharged.- Violent animofities pre
vailed among the great Lords, and the pow'er of the Queen-mother, 
and Mortimer, who ruled the young King, was not firmly eftabliihed.
The events of the late campaign had been fingularly unfortunate; and 
there were, in truth, no reafonable hopes of more profperous fuccefs 
in the profecution of the war. Thefe confiderations induced the Eng
liih government to entertain ferious thoughts of p̂ ace. William de Seala Chrcth 

Denoun, a lawyer, was fent to the King of Scots at.Norhatft, with 
fome propofals for the marriage of the Princefs Johanna of England,

‘ and

\  ‘ In eadem obfidione apud Norbam, Willelmtis de Moftte-alto, Johannes de Clap- 
‘  ham, etMalifitts de Dobery, cum aliis propria inertia interfeñi fünt Fordun<, L. xiii. 
c. 12* This probably means that they were negligent in duty, and fiifFered themfelves 
to be furprifed. In Scalu Chron. ap. Lelaild. T . i. p. 551. W . de Monte-alto is call
ed Mouhand, i. e. Mouhaud, now pronounced Moiaai. Clapham íberas to be the fame 
as Clepham. I can form no conje£ture as to Dobery; that perfon, from his appellation 

of Mali/Sf appears to have been a native of Scotland. Boece being at a lofs, as I amj 
turned Dobery into Dunbar-
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and David, the only fon of the King of Scots, This alliance was in»- 

FcedAv. 314. tended to be the bafis of a treaty. Soon after, William de Denoun, 
and Henry de Percy, v?ere appointed plenipotentiaries for concluding 
a peace with Scotland, [9th Odober]. To them other plenipoten
tiaries were added, [23d November], But the perfons who chiefly 

Feed. iv. 325, managed this important, bufinefs were Douglas and Mortimer.
Ford. dm. i z . Elizabeth, the confort of Robert Bruce, King of Scots, died, [26th, 

Odober]. She was bùried at Dunfermline.
Foed.iy. 328. xhe commiflioners for the treaty, met at Newcaftie, and drew up , 

certain articles of pacification. The Englifli King fummoned a par
liament to meet at Yorke on the Sth of February 1327-8, for deli* 
berating on thofe articles, [loth December]. Meanwhile, a ihort 
truce was concluded with Scotlandi [25th January 1327-8].

Fttd.iw. 337, In the parliament at Yorke, the important 'preliminary, of renoun
cing all claim of fuperiority over Scotland, appears to have been ad- 
jufted Edward ‘ willed and confented, that the faid kingdom , ac-

* cording

* This inftrument is printed in FoederOt T. iv. p. 337. from a copy, as I  under- 
ftand, in the Chronicle of Lanercioft. 7y rrel, v. iii. p. 350. fuppofes this to be the 
only copy extant ; but he is miilaken; there is another in Forduriy L. xiii. c. 12. and 
one more accurate than either, in an inftrument under the hand of Wardlavr-Biihop 
of St Andrews, an. 1415. Mr Goodall, the editor of Fordun, has publiftied this in
ftrument according to Wardlaw’s copy ; its conclufion is more accurate than in Fon

d era i ‘ Et ad praemiffa omnia piene, pacificò, et fideliter perpetuis temporibus obfer- 
‘ vanda, dileftis et fidelibus noftris Henrico de Percy, confanguineo noftro, etWillelmo 
‘ le Zoufch de Aflieby, et eorum alteri, ad facramentum in animam rioftram inde 
‘ praeftandum, per alias literas noftras patentes, plenam dedimus poteftatena ac man- , 
‘ datum fpeciale. In cujus rei teftimonium, has littras noftras fecimus patentes. Dat. 
*̂ ap. Ebon primo die Martii, anno regni noftri feciindo,’ i. e. March 111 1327*8. This 

- Wiiliam de la Zotiche was a M o rtim e r i his father Robert married a lady of the family 
of de la Zouche. William aflumed the name of his mother,̂ on obtaining a grant of 
the barony of Aflibic in Leicefterihire. See B urton, Leigefterfhire, p. ip. The re
nunciation of all claim to the fupefiority of Scotland was made before the peace, pro<*

bably
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* cording to its antient boundaries obferved in tbe days of Alexaii- 
' dcr III. fliould remain unto Robert .King of Scots, and unto his heirs 
‘ and fuccdfors, free and divided from the kingdom of England, with- 
‘ out any fubjeflion, right of fervice, claim, or demand, whatever; 
‘ and that all writings which might have been executed at any time 
‘ to the contrary, ihould be.held as void and of no eifed.’ [Yorke, 
ift March 1327-8].

1328.
Peace with Scotland was concluded in a parliament held at Nor

thampton, [April 1328].
The original treaty is not extant, neither is there any tranfcript 

of it to be found ; yet, from a careful examination of public inftru- 
ments, and of the writings of antient hiftorians, it may be colleâed, 
that the chief articles of the treaty were theiè following :

I. There ihall be a perpetual peace between the two kingdoms of 
England and Scotland.

II. The ftone on which the Kings of Scotland were wont to fit at 
the time of their coronation, ihall be reftored to the Scots *.

III. The King of England engages to employ his good offices at 
tha Papal court for obtaining a revocation of all fpjritual procèflès de

pending

Calendars of Antient Charters 56«

/W. iv. 337« Ford, xiii. 12.

Calendars of Antient Chat- 
terStJntr. 58. 
Feed, iv. 3fO.

bably that the tito Kings might treat Upon an equal fbotihg, as foverei^ and inde
pendent Princes.

♦  W e owe the knowledge of this fingular circuraftance to the induftrious author of 
the Introduâion to The Calendari of Antient Charters. He has difcovered a writ un
der theprivy feal, i l l  July 1328, by Edward til. to the Dean and Chapter of W ell-' 
ininiler, reciting, * That his council had, in his parliament held at Northampton, a- 
‘  greed that this ftone ihould be fent to Scotland j and requiring the Dean anï Chap-

* ter, in whofe cuftody it ŵ is, to deliver it to the flicriffs of London, who were to caufc
* it to be carried to the (^een mother.^
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pending before thé Holy See againft the King of Scots, or againft his
kingdom or fubjeds *,

IV. For thefe caufesj and in order to make reparation for the ra
vages committed in England by the Scots, the King of Scots ihall 
pay 30,000 merks to the King of England f .

V . ^Reftitution -fhall be made of the pofleffions belonging to eccle-
fiaftics in either kingdom, whereof they may have been deprived 
during the wàr ÿ. • ■ ,

Foed. !v. 384. VI. But there ihall not be any reftitution made of inheritances 
which have fallen into the hands of the King of England, or o f the 
King of Scots, by reafon of the war between the two nations, or 
through the forfeiture of former poiTeiTors jj.

• VII.

Foed.'iv. 397 
410. àc.

Feed. iy. 373 
467.

■ * To this purpofe Edward. III. addrefled the Pope and the Cardinals in a more ear- 
neil drain than mere benevolence to the King and nation of Scotland would have ex
cited; toedera, T. iv. p. 330. ' *

t  From the different palfages in Foedera, referred to, it feems that this fum was to 
be paid at the rate of 10,000 merks, annually, on St John Baptifl’s day. Whether that 
day was fixed upon by accident, or Whether the Englifh chofe to have this pecuniary 
acknowledgement made on the Anntverfary of Banockburny I know not.

J ‘  Quod viris ecclefiafticis utriufque regni, fuper poffeffionibus fuis per guerram oc-
* cupatis, nullatenus praejudicetur;’ Foedera, T . iv. p. 467. It appears from Foedera, 
T .  iv. p. 373. that this article was, bond fide, executed by both nations. For Ed
ward III. acknowledged that the King of Scots bad made the ftipulated reftitution, 
and he, on his part, ordered reftitution to be made to the Abbays of Jedburgh, Mel» 
ros, Kelfo, and Dundrenan,

II Such a provifion was either expreffed or implied with refpeG to Scotfmen. This 

appears from a grant in Foedera, T ,  iv. p. 384. by Edward III. to Sir James Douglas :
‘  Sciatis, quod de gratia noflra/pedali dedimus, conceflimus, et reddidimus — Jacobo ’
* Douglas militi, manerium de Faudon, cum pertinentiis, in comitatu Northuinbriae,
‘ et omnes alias terras, &c. quae Wdlielmus Doug.las pater fuus habuit in Anglia, et 
‘ quae occafione guerrae inter Dominum E. quondam Regem Angliae, avum no*
‘  ftrum, et tunc Regem Scotiae, motae, in manum ipfius'avi nbftri, tanquam libi forif-

‘ faflae,
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V ii, Bat Tlfcoinas Lof4 Wake o f Ledei, Henry de Beaunuràt Karl 
of ]^&an, aad Henry de. Percy, feall be reftored to f^ ir  fw d i^s, 
lao^, and eflates, wlrereóÌthè King of Scots, by reafon o£ tSe war

im i,

< fa£ia«, «aptaioerunt, «£ fie aà ttaoas deveaeraat |* Bttbam fatb May
13̂ 9.3 MercrmUet ?. -i, p, 6a& iays, l̂ìough Engliilit»«» werc noe to bc rcpo0eflid
* of thoiè, eftates Edward !• Had gìren thè» in Scotland, yet Scdtfmen weid rcponsd
* ta ̂ fe  be ba4 «alam ittu» tlw|» in .Englandr fa# 1#&icb Ìanda Eawdon
* in liertbnmbHedaod, tteit bad'belonged to 8tr Wilti-un Óón^tas before tbe wìtr firQ
‘ bfokeont, were «ow rcftoÉcàte Sir|anJe»I>oH^, bis fon>’ fsedera, T . i»,p. 384, 

HtHs’ Abercronsble, tfakkiag t9;do bonoor to aatìve «oatìtiy, ba« t&e
plainimi^n: ^  thè graat to Sir |ames Douglas, aa4  faas r^refented t&e ireaty o£ 
Konbanpton'«^ a  o ta t f  partisti and dnjsft. WDidscamwabe plstiner ibstn tbofe^ 
grantby EdwardHl,'^Ét»nglas4‘ritlsafeftitBtÌOH‘ fi«0»^i/^ cia ìfa m rr  àfóaà; aadf," 
indeed, it is impo^bb tbat dilèrent rde:; dionld bare been efiablitbed wkb irefpe^- 
to lsg!^iB«nM<i Seo^ nd and Seodbtea in. E n g l^ o  , ®Mcr4  bareens*.
larged M»d effli«lÉ&ed ibis drtìele accordiag to à c ir  ow» ^ ^ io à tib w , g»d aatient^ 
bifiodans bare Wfdly aaeneioned at a#, ; Tbete Ìt f<mve atl»6<H» to it  fat’^ é  p io w - 

iDg' ĵBàje; « li^ tl^ lL o r d s ^ fe r t^  Vdid io o ts ^
* tli;^ d )e-ie$ l^ ein èd  ^ontd tefe foeb tands as'#ey beld by ià*
* berìtaboe inStsodand j’ fSédÉtilbrwj, ap, Leland* T- ». p, is prori^ by
St^^ y* Pstfl« '̂ Tbataa'E îilbntao baie ^ h m
* wbbin thè reaiitte of Seotbtad, f0 er tht forrae <f tbe dfiF méà tkrmfm % $ing fio»
* Stri t i t  ' bio fecb a9: ckÌ&s 5 c, «4, ItdieftJb i* afa|f  ̂eat̂ ffiî .àii..
jport} it ean bar% b* %|tcded A« bm̂ offiàikp oomyrehen4«d dìi It
orili beobfcnred, thsdi by tbe«re«y of.NorihaWpWai tbeKStg Scota, bi cffca, 
rcnoni^dall clalm tp̂ .|ot 8̂|fin6eotMice9&;E8gtand* i ' .

* Si«#y^ t̂óiow»fpn>igM<rfbi« w ,̂.a»bcfr parcctjwyoif thè Bari of^dbap, ’ 
ThitMt Ìord Wah of lodW“, or waóprOprietor of. tbat Ìordflidp,. -fòrarjp é»: ,
bad poi l̂onfin'Cybi^oy 5̂ .̂buÌ^bf.f«rÌ.ltt âaèwdy and M fìed,.
cadloin Angos were bis propcity, • 'ybefe.Iand» fornierly b<dtwiged,to Henry’àé Bai». 
liol} they deicended iip Iwa dang^r and heir Con^oce/W frodi ;b», to' ̂ f fòn 

ênry de Fiibbom, .lybd ÌOld ìbe» ù> Pereyi' T ^  p. ayy. ; i  baVedoubta
o4totbewDrd EÌf«><wbicb iai»D.ngdaie, Éor ftirther paî olars, feé iJwgritiri ar-. 
tklcs Bemtamt» Wake, mi Pmyi  ̂ '

V o t .ÌL  R
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/«/.iv. 354, VIIÍ. Johanna» fitter of the King .of England) íháíf be given in 

marriage-to David) the fon and heir of the King of,Scots»
JWJv. 354. IX. The King of ScKJts ihall provide the Princes Johanna in a 

jointure cf E. 2000 yearly» fecured oh iáttd ámd roats» íWcdrding te a 
reafonable ettimation f í

jtí̂ ¿/.256o. X. If cither of the parties fiiit in performing the conditions of this 
treaty, he ihall pay two .thonfand poúnds é t . ñ lit t  tó the Fápal trea<i 
fury. ' ■ , " ,  . ; . , ,

Such appear to have been the chief, ardc^^'of a treaty, honourable 
for the Scots, and necefiary for England.:

The Engliih bittoriaas, indeed, term the peaée o f bforthatn^on 
ignominiouŝ  and the marriage of the Princeis Johanna, bofe mar- 
riage ; hecaufe, on that occafion, Edward ÍU. {'énonn̂ ĉ ; a claim of fil- 
periority which the bloody and ruinous wars o f futí twenty years had 
in vain attenspted to eftablifli. _ ;

They who cen&re pacific meafiircs, are general^ per^ s exempt-̂  
cd by their condition from the* toils and dai%eira, and'intolerable ex
pence of war. No peace is ever, adequate to the fanguine expe<tta- 
tions of the vulgar t And, through feme’ ftrange fatality, the expeda- 
tions of the vulgar are no left ftngnine after a long feries of difatters,'' 
than after the moft figual and uninterrupted fiiccefs.

There Were many caufes which concurred to render the peace of 
Northampton neceffary. England, at that period, wasmiferably di
vided by fa¿fions  ̂ under the dominion of a youth of . fi^een, and, 
through the prodigality of the former reign, fo impoveriihed, as hard
ly to be capable of paying for the feeble aid obtained from foreign

mercenaries.

t  * Duo milHa Jibratarum térrae et redditua per annum, per ratiobabilem extematn i* 
fteáera, T. iv. p. 354. W e may prefumO that the neat yearly produce would be alber* 
tamed by an tnqueil, and this would produce a nevs extent o f great part of trw a
lands and rents.
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mercenaries There were no able and experienced commanders to 
oppofe againft Bruce» Randolph, and Douglas t And, however harih k 
may now found, it is acknowledged by the antient Engliih hiftorians, 
that, in the courfe of a twenty years war, the fpirit o f Saxland had 
attained an aftoniihing aicendant over the Engtidi.

That motives o f private, intereft, alfô  induced Queen Babelta and 
Mortimer to precipitate a peace with Scotland, will not be denied. 
All the misfortunes which might have enfued in the {urofecuttoa o f 
the WMT, would have been íácribed to the errors of their admmiRra>̂  
Vion, while Edward aloné would have reaped the glory of aiiy fuc- 
cefsfut enterprife : .And, indeed, a young King, if bred up in camps, 
and çonftantly furrounded by his barons, Could not have been long 
detained in a ftate of tutelage favourable to the ambition of ifid̂ elta . 
and Mortimer.

< Fortunatejt is for a nation when the felfifli views of its rulers 
chance to coincide with the public interék.

In coafequence of the treaty of Northampton, David, PrinOe of Scot- 
land, married Johanna, the daughter of Edward; I!. [at Berwkfe, 12th
MyI .  ̂ :

1349.* .
Robert Bruce, the reftorer of the Scottilh monarchy, departed this 

life [atCardrofs, yth June 1329J . ;
He had long laboured Under ah inveterate dtfea^ ;wh*eh, 

daya, was termed a leprofy f .  He died at the age of SS*
. • ■ , ,  . : ■ : m ains

•  Of Ac 14,000 taerkS dae by treaty to |ohn of Hainaalt, thç firft moiety »a «  not 
dlfcharged before t&e end of June *348. Foeierat t .  w« p- 357*, 'fb® oti¿r moiety 
vras advanced fome Florentin merebanta, aiid Edward MÏ. beftowed a gr^nity of 
two thoufand 'poahds on them for tbelt good iemees, Cîjtb May>3i^*3 Fiedêra,

T . iv p. 387* ' "  ,
f  ‘ teprâ perenffosi’  ffemingfotd^T^ U. p. 270. • Chargé d e là g e^ ^ m la d ù  cc 

‘  difiïit On 5’ F ro ija ft, %  u  24.
U 2
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S n é . iv. 400.

’ feti. XÎi. ««. 
Ó a r tir  o f  SiaMosd, 
»4. O Sobap
»jt47. Creny.
firikPmàÿir
7^ 3W.

mains were interred, near tljofe o f  Ws cîmforti ,ii^ iÎie.rindsBie e f  
choir at Dunfermline«. • , . ,.r „i » v

Bruce, in his iaft hours, ÿéqueîled Do%Ia#, h is^ d  aii^. 
companion in arms, to'repair !^ilh his heM’r 10 leruiMeia, tnd huhi*« 

bly to depofit hr at thé fei>aieWel^|fur Î.olrd^ ‘
Soine authors aicrihe tîds j  aû#otïiéiTé,

that, although Douglas aa^Ra«^olph haKlr W h«rfo Wii«*BÎ9«fij^^ 
erted their abilities ii* the |»^c.6aufe,
yet that, after his death, emnistiott si^ d iffep fip n S ^ i^ t p^ljWy hare 
arifen between ^ ofe high ffurit^  m ĵ̂ ^wti©; wêre e ^ s ï ».à 
popularity ; and, thereftwe, that, to remove ifcbttgîas f k ^  was
a  judicious œnmvance for ob^ àtï%  th r e v ^  apprehi^ d^  * ^  ‘ ,

Nevertbelcfe, When we recoiled the itotrOfis Of 
improbable that Bnme had indeed iWoived tp  carry arm sl^o!^ 
lefiine, and, by honourable and meritortous jP^îcê 
cens, to compleat his mUitary glofiesr and. m i^e.éxph^oa 
O0cnces, and that now, difappointed Of 
glas to convey his heart to |emfaleiB, î s

world of his peoitcnce, faith, sad ¿' ̂  ’ ' • '
Robert I. married Ifabella, the daugj^er' of, Dof^atd, 'tenth ipati o f

Marre. B y her. he had iifee.a daughter, M aijm y; marred to Widtet 
the Stewart o f Scotland*' H fe fecoed Wjfc t^^
ter o f  Aynjer de Burgh, Earl o f Dlfter. ^  fi^:he' had ^ue^
Margaretj manned to W illiam  Earl o f Sutheriandf j J^filtfes, married

to

*  Edtwará III. granted a |Ja%nrt »  S k  jaróev. Dbaglas- en bis' |eome^ : ♦ ’V^crfa»
♦  Terrain Sanélamlti aròrilifc«ì Cbriftíándrum contra Üaracends, càni corde JDdSiItd
* h.. Regi» Scotiae nnper dc/un^/- £ tft Sept. 1 f 9e4t/a ^  %  ite |«. 40o.- I

*• ■ * ", »
t  She had a fo n  J eb n t wbo..dícd in Enghind $ T.y* 734« É g r ^ , i í ,  ix.

c. 13. h . XXV. c. 25. Eordun fays,, that the CowiJtcis o f  Sath^Ia&d^'edioon á%r the 
hitth of bet foa : * Mater poE partotn ftatim ex hae luce mlgravin^
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to an Sf(|an‘e, one'Thomas Ifaac *  j [Elifabeth, married to Sk Wal*- 
ter Oi^^nt Qf Gaik t» J

D  A V  1 0 I I

IN äMifeqnencfe o f tb eaftof fettiewociK i3tS, 
the diaraOer of Regent,

lm{e&%dde:

*  * C^ae aupfit cntdam amlgefo, aoffiiae Thm at ifaac? Sbe h»ct tw o 4 aagbteitf 
lebatia» anarried to J(Aa liord ^  Lora, C a t^ r i^  wlio died «amätrieä }

L . xlr>€. 7. C roí^ érit P*,?®* thaapttwrtod tbe paCagd
* C^faé vi'Tbm a á¿ T/ack ba&ait Sbaaif Éccí His iotentiOB w is to coaéoal tbe mom«
aianiage íá  Ote dáegbfer ̂ f&racé, a tó  «bferefor« Jiá. fapptelbd tb« w&t^ gaäam kt*, 
migett fa  oéraitf «1^1«Jättd  be é a t í g e á A e öf ^aat io ia liom a sd t
Tfaci^ wbb^ b p  ^ e  aj^earaap'of a laofe digaified a]^e}}^itó,> affiimedßom Iató% 
Tbcre »  a;ßagoiar paC^e so Farémt, i*. c. 13. ♦_ Oe peóít«e «jiee©,
«Bihäi^t‘8iem®^di|Baöî ' L«. * líbale tolie s|tO|ét!tó'éfcoti«,#iK^
* for ibc did notbiag Wbkb defcrwa to bl rcmetóbercd/ Wííetbw tbis ^&ge 0^7'
idhidesto her meait .alUaoce wbb Tfiomas Haac,or »tótber it aifo »  pWÖCOt 
l a r o w r f t t j t p  o n b e i i d b a w O e r ' j ’ t - f e M W f l d t , , . . ■ •' ^ - / . . ' ' i ' '  ' . f .

• f  C r a i i f a r d y  Peerágei- p. >t4 is pofitive ae to tbe «wfteoce ^  thi» S . H f ( é e Ú  %  be íáys,
 ̂* I have leen a eha«cr ío the eáftody o f Qlipbant 0$ Í3{dfc, bcariog da«. 0 » ibc *|Ä v
* of JaoBM-y 13O4, whercby Kiog David peOs 'Äe laods ol Cla^ ¡lotô  a íordajt j  fiß,
‘  kao etß itU fm  Waltöro tt  fflifabetbae, M an^cJ^t^'íéícaát f»>si>tfüfiraef^ 
In tbeUST, cotte^n» of Sit Alejtaödcr.SetOB, {Lord Rt*oMdc»,3 tbe ebarterlf; 
,qOoted at cóntaialBg (befe word% ‘ Dpeéiír et- ßd^  jBoikd -W ^ ro  ,|tó
’ b<mo f«vfeferi«»otóaiio|>tó ,̂ ftó>ri ¿oftntó/ ííefó tié wOrá'̂ ^

* ttBäi h  oroitted, K ot bavi«t M  aoy*Oppdrtttnity of iafpeait^' ttóaotefter, I
. ftill beßtat«. 7 he ßlence « f lOrdao ató bi» contiiioattir- fe'íeiáiatha^ t ov^iJfléí 
eOBVcrfeot, io |otí«ít deeda tóiów» fraicrp. are ttórctó df¿&b, do »6tí#f-
ccffstttijr ibspiy legtim ate relatíoo. To reeäovc tó d tó k s, thjí.chaítk:itfi|f,t i l  
O o ^ ttib s d ^ ß M .in  tbe Regifter-hoai^ i , , ' •., , -

Hobért,Broce bad a «atura! im t Roheftf^, wb«8 niétófflaíwítt b« «oside*b«t|#fl&.r:
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 ̂IndefatîgâWe la Æfchargîag tfec «fefliW ®f hîâ î»e Îl^ared thc
public traaquHKtf wife «r^aacçs« iœ4 dift^i«o3 ipeedf aad; ie- 
vereJaÔîce* . ./  .• - ' , . , • .

mt. *8. Qjjg exatïipîe ô f tbe fdrtitâde o f Èta alçaÎpiifibttîcM» là tèa fîagirf« 
ia  be pafled ©ter ta âteace. A  w t m .  a  weat
to tbe Papal court* ©btaiaed abibîulloo, andT bôîdijr tttaïaôi ta S«»î* 
îâBd. Eaadûlpb.ordet«dl hiai tdbetrîed, âdd* ©a tsobtiâîoa» ta ie  
oxecut^: ♦ Becaiafe, ^tbottgli tbe Pope m f f  ^ aat abfôlatiôa aaita 
-* the fpiritual confeqaençes <£ ilà* Jbe ‘eartn^ îarieea oÉeadêw froaa . 
* ©ivil puniibmeôt *v ' *  ̂ .

PfdifartXtt 
^ d . xiü io.

»350*
i%r¿xiîi 20. Meaawhîle Douglas; havîng A e  chargé^ Aé b ^ rt'o f Tiia deâr 
4?«5&*r̂ 4lî. Hjafter* fet fail ûèm Scodaad w A  a awsà&md aaÎ’ ÿlea<|îd retiai»^* 

0 ane3. Hc aochored o ff Sluys in Flandefs, the .gfeat empariaai o f 
. 4he I-ow Coantriesj wbere he expeâe^ té fiiadlcOîdpàaîeàs ta fcia pîJ- 

grimage f »  He Aere iearnt* tbat A^boafí]^ !Xü ĴUe jtm àg K in go f 
¿eon and Caftile $, waged war *w)th Ofmjn* A e MooriÜi cbinniaader 

. in  Granada.

* <^amTÎ8 fafficicntei ofteafitea eft, fpfUetfore aWoIatatalk «d^a«tataea opwmît 
pkââ p r o ^ 4T>^$’ jbf x ü t . t S . . . .  .. . • -  ̂ •

•t Fniffart, T .  i. c. a i .  fays, tHat Pottglas had în h ¿  ttaiû a io îgh t îxewîng à ban. 
ner, (^probably Sir WÎlBatn St "Clait.'of Rpflin,3, ând feres o tW  Icbîg^te* «ad tVeaty • 
Bxéfguires, ‘  comely ytmi^ tnettaf gdod fa» i}ÿ/ bebdes otàay attendait y  
inferior rank î tbat he kept oprn taMe> |;tinel>3 w i *  ImmpKf and tínahída, a s î f  b ê  
bad been Ê in g  of Scotlaad, and tbat he tras Îèrved in gtdd and 6|ver j?latè.' Frojaiuf 
adds, tbat al! petfons of c<mdhioii whi> yj^ted bina on'&ipboard n̂ ero w A  e n ^ ^ a -  

• edi Wîtbtwô'forta r f  urine, and twG forts dffpicc. i  Et fechez que ; tons ceax qài le 
•* Touloyent allet veoir, -eftoie^i^ien fçrria de deux naamonw de via« «t: de denk . 
‘ nieresd’e^ices;* ** ’

t  Froifart, T .  u ç., *1. ô ys, •* Alphdnfus I V .I f în g  o f  A i ^ o p  *’  b «  tbat » «tiV 
.fiake,boareTet-|inpli<it]yfottoWedby ffianr b^bdans« •

X.
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Th$ tesiptatton of t̂ earltig arma againíl the enemies of the Chrií* 
tían faith was toa, Tiolcnt to be refiiled. In the jadgment of thoíé 
times» it Was a holy warfare j and it feeitted, in fome meafure, tacor- 
cefpond with the purpofes of the journey which Douglas had under- 
t á k é h He therefore refoltred to vifit £baiu» and combat the Saracenai 
in his progrefs to |erufakm f.

^Dot l̂as and hia cOihpanions were honourably entertained by Ai- Sarbottf̂ ^̂  ̂
phonfos t*

The Spaniards came in view of the enemy near Theha $, a caftte Mariam̂ vt*, 
on the frontiers of Andatuha» towards the kingdom of Oranadsi

1.
Ofmyn the Moor ordered three thoufand horfemen to make a feigned 
attack on the Spaniards» whde, with the reft of his army» he took n 
circuit« with the intent^ falling on the reared the camp of Alphon.- 
lijs. The King» having received intelligence of this; ftr^agem» 
pofed fome troops to the Mooriíh cavalry, and flood prepared in his. 
camp to encounter Ofmyn, Ofroyn attacked the Spaniards, was re
pulid and diicomfited. The King» tm^oviog hts vidtory, advanced,, 
and won the camp of the enemies..

L. XT. c. 21. that tie  King of Arragon, although joined in alliance with the King of 
Cafttle Isaiah die Moors, <li<t not bring his troo{» to the field. '■

* It is probable, however» that í)ouglas had proje^ed this eX{>editloa before he . 
quitted Scotland, idis paflportfrom Edward HI. [̂ dated ift September 1329.]! is to 
him on bis jouniey, * Verías Terfam San^m  in auxilium^Cbriftianorum; contra Sa* '
* rácenos curo corde. Domini R. Regis Scotiae nuper defundi;’ Foeder ,̂ T i m  

■’ p 400. ' '. ■ ■

' + It is reported, that, ip.ihe army of Alphonfos* there was an OfiScer having h’lS face 
-altogether «Ssfigured with the fears of Wounds received in battle: ‘ It aftoiiifhes me»’" 
faid be, petulantly, to Douglas, * that you, who are faid tohave feen fd roach fervice,.
‘  ihouid have no marks of wounds on your facê :*̂  * Thank Heaven,’ apfwCKd Don* 
glas, ‘ I had always an arm to proteá my face.* Barboury p. 434

Í  O r 7eva. Fordun\ L. xiii. c. 21. ^uOtesa metrical epitaph on Ifouglss, wKdit 
fays, ‘  Apud caftrum Trim .*' •
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JSarhur,̂ iS
— 438.

XÜÍ. 21

*33 0-
The detached troops fought with equal advantage» and the Mooriili 

cavalry Bed. Douglas» with his companions, eagerly ptufued the Sar- 
racens. Taking the ca&el which eoniamed the heart.of Bruce, he 
threw it befcM-e him, and cried, ‘-Now pafs thou onward as thotf was 
‘ wont, and Douglas will follow thee, of die Í* The fugitives rallied. 
Surrounded and overwhelmed  ̂by tóperior numbefs, Ddttglas fett 
{25th Auguft]- * ' i

Bariow,4̂ u His few furviving companions found hfe body in the.fiéid, iogo» 
ther with, the éa&et, and reverently tajnveyed them io Scotland. Tlte 
remains of Douglas were interred in the f^dchre of his forefathers," ,̂ 
and the heart of &uce was depofised at M f̂OS.,"

David-

♦  W hile attet»9tlng to Sir 'W*ilfiam S t Clstt ^  Bofiltt, 8« fliarcd h}s fate 
Barbour-, apd Waiter liOgan, both of, .thctti ktughts,. were fiaia with
Douglas. D is fdcno Sir W ’illiam Kehfa, baring had his ariQ broke, vaa deta^ed ' 
from the battle j Barbour, p. 439. '

t  .Douglas was interred in the church o f Douglas. His natural Ion Archibald 
Douglas ereAed a marbld monuruout to his memory $ Barbear, p. 441. But his 
countrymen have more cffeAually pnpetuated his ñatee by hedowhig on him the ap* 
pellation of < the good Sir James Doi^lasj' Bordan reports, I.. xiii»c. a t. that Douglas . 
was thirteen times defeated in bank, and fifty feven times V¡¿loríou8. ^here aré who 

• quote Fordun as reporting < that Douglas was tbirtem  times viSotious over rite’ Sara^- 
* cens.’ Boece, L . xv. fpl. 311. b. confidently affetts, that Douglas, after haying hu> 
ried the King’s hesrt os. Jerufalem, waged way with the SaracenS in PaleS îne," and 
obtained many viflories over them': That, in his return homewards, be wSs drivea 
by a tempeft on the cosfts of Spaia^ where he ffied-in hatde.. Boece had'rew orks o f  

Barbour and Fordun before his eyes when he invented this tale» ' . '
Perhaps my readers w ill not dihike to fee the pomrait . of Douglas drawn by Bar- 

hur, p. 13»
♦ 'In vifage was he fotee deal gray,
‘  And haij black hair, as I  heard fa^,
* Bpt then o f  limbs he w »  w ell «ia.de,.

' * W ith bones great and'lhoulders hrai|l.

‘ His ■
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. . .  '

DavidHI,.and hà confort were atv^ted aad cp̂ »me4  % An¿»&aj.
[24th Noy^BÌjer» {ttScòne], ’ • .• '  . ^

• AÈoot ÍÍM8 timo» ìwi inciáetit, inácaportánt fei ìifetf, %aVif M  *»►
bem nwidu<ìWo<̂ f‘ai%hty CQ»fe<picneesj Po& Twynham t k w  -
wai cnjoìned by.^Hiain He(̂ fór<i> oìii^ ròf the^lihopof
to do penane« for àd^dt« ?̂ .he difrèjgardcd thq.^o^ce» ànd. wàs
éx<^HwiB|ca¿ 4  •'* ; ;V .  ̂ . r ., : .

Twxidtóa»i vwith èis srifotíí««*t Way-hià mi hea$
offickf* ìaii extorteà fto®a ^tìi à f i i c a  of 

haaiitìg ÓEHafiÉìî d thk Oùt»g^ ht 8eà thto Ffawse, ' thtìr^ ìs 
rèported, Iw ‘feànd a^efe io J¿4iwáif4  BaÜi<á iy'dííi>teí4 t|pí^* 
intecMlV«ah»e^o#^tìSc«tià governmefli:j,ekàte4  hifflt.tò tc-4̂ ^-

t h e - c r w f l ._ ĵ.,: _ ;̂ : .. ; . ./ :•’ ¡
. Joch ía thè acoouat propi^ieìi ftswn f p ^ n  b f , o»r làter hlftòrÌX 
ama. fiat, ia trw^ «eedeii ao«' thè phfcaie ;
ottt-Iaw |»tjj«^iàdtogEdwatd ÌaEót'to r^irè pràcnffcjnf ̂
faraìiy. • * "  ; "

*^é ^cttìnltówii ^  A b  f  flirt pi“ ,tffm h ^ fia i jM&r̂  vàt 
tous ahà iaterefti^. . ’ . r

 ̂HlsfcOî tretr̂ iàadé̂ î̂ ie&fiWi  ̂ ^ *rW'^lf'P J  " t " “ W W ^ W F W W y . ^

• < Wjs» fi»4 If »¿.. 5
' * ;WÌ  ̂'be i»as |d|rh he va$ iafcljF : r 

. * Àoi and hreet lo ̂ oioĵ ny j

* Aòotìier‘c<H«rteoaac?.̂ 4 ije*. ir -
* JSkà k*hii; fpeeeh.' b« ii^e dé?t

♦  By jkié» hé» Âodwwju in #6 i 4 4 «>cat̂  Tibt^. «t.jBdlnfw»̂  .. 
tbere la ezt^t an ¿íigiaái 1̂  Pope ^paj. addreffed.» Roì^t Br«ceK»ÌÒàfe 
ioipwera tbé Bifhop of &;Andi«w% ató |idK8| bim thcSid»^<^.(e^wJ ,

aód ioowtt tiw Kings ̂ ^otbad» ’ • . . . ‘ '
^ p i« ih  : ' i. ' s  .
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461,
‘4ÎI. p&-

• - , . , . \ :'v.- - r .
iWav. 461. By the treaty of Northâtepcç^ In tM jm .  1 ^ , k was provided#

‘  That Thomas Î Jrd Waiæ of Iiedei  ̂Jl̂ en̂ jr.: de Beaumont, oidled
* Eart of Buchan, and-H ^y  ̂  Bc^y* flippld reared to their;
* lordihïps» lands, and efiafes, whereof th^ fôn|; dÇSoots, hy reafott. ̂
 ̂ o f t&B war between the ¡two nations, had takon , . .

Thé »tide Was pwfoimed-̂  as to ï Î bîm̂  %de P«eyj hot ,n» v
lord and Henry ék B^tnabntj and, 'ah^ngh Eàwajfd repeat̂

. lomplained o f this, delay of jafUce, £i|i Deeernher 1330, ̂  2 ^ ,
, , Febr8ai7t33o*t,'and,2âdApdèi332]i;yetheobtainednofiiti8fao«‘

' .tion. ' . . , . ’t , . ;. , _ ; . . ’
For this our hiftorians W e  <#ered no i|>eelou&exdif^-painty 

Snd,'iL i^ ' do they fay, that the tnhd:itance8 of tord and iBeniÿ de. BeaW \ 
mont, had been beftoWed oh the fi^wera of-BolW BrdçeVah  ̂omW: 
not, wiihtmt difficulty, be wrefted W o  them f  i for thofe inherWeès» '*

’ îaôeàd •
t -

•  By feme ftrang« error, die requidtkm o f th e 'iid  April fj'y^ÿ 'islîHatih^té the- 
feftwes o f iKJrd W akej. aldtough it  appears fioia that aery inftrtt«€Ht, 'd»«t W # ry  do-.. 
Beaumont had not been reftored. , • . j  , '•  . * ,

t  Such is the hypothcG$.of Mr Hpme, v. ii. p .‘ 163. he lays, ^.ït had hcen ftiptda«
* ted in this treaty, that both the Sçotdlh nobiîây, ifho, before tl^  «éimiafeliceineirt of.
* the wars, «»joyed lands « » 3  the Englilh who inhwhed 'eftsteS rn Sdst*.,
* Jand,fliould he reftoted to their feverail pofleffions.i; S ^ r ,  v. 4* p* 384. • But A ou^ > '
* this article had been ejcecttWdpfetty regularly, on the part of BdUrard, Bdhért, who 
‘  faw the eibites clainied by Ehglifiime» much irtore nuawrm*8'a»d valoahto'then ébe,
‘  odier, either ei^emed it dangerous to admit fo many feoçet enemies ijstb'tbe -tiag-' 

■ *dbin,or fottndtt<i^cuh to vtreji'frim  bit sOW/fl/&Wiàé the on
* them at the rtv ia rio f th eiirfa ti^ eta n i’danseri\ and he had pirOhaôât thé p e r W
* mance ttf hit part <rf the ftipdhidtwi»’  2 rr« s ora eàmwied into this ihoh .
graph, i .  Therif was no article in A e  Concerning a général and
reciprocal reâàtution. See-Animh, p. 127.&C.. a.Thereis'no évidencethat'BohertBW e 
protraflcd the performanee of the treaty on his part, or that lldward 111. ever-'.com.*. 
plaineAof-éh delays. It k  fttange that Mr Home ihordd hay® %  w«.-,,
p. 384. and yet have laid, .that Robert Rtwte frottoBei^ the fafem aitçe m  hit Rart^- 
■ ufhUe the article had been fr m y  regularly exeçu$fàga t h p t a i  <f $lherardlSL for the,,

inftrum ^t
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tnôcî^ of hâviiîg been i^vea âway, did ftilU în ail probaialîtfi remaia ,
Wtth the cft)Wn. A t the fawe tîoie» it ia undeiùablei tbat* evea 
afide all conèderationa of ,g0(^ failli» and of tbe fanaity of ô*eat*««» ' 
iKe ’̂ e'intereft of the Sèots îàâ tbem to laaintam tbe j^ace of Noâ*

‘ iKimpton lavidlatçd * .k  k  eqoallf tjliM .tbeir «faé'ifii
tereft côold «ot Î̂ te i t ó  ' çiverlwfccd l»ÿ.]^î^jpi)t, a fKjijtiô*â o f - 

ifiiaitwe an^ess^nï f̂iiejiifdj  ̂ ,• < ■ . . t • '
The ^ aya  and 'evafitìtìo of the Siòpltifii ¿ e ^ c f  feem to hâve pro*- 

çéeded fiora craité» wbichï Ôiidl now atteràpt tô eapïain. * . ,
Bf tfeß treaty o f Nor^aiiâp^, aîl thè cîaîim pf thê  haïras

t& äherhancea in S^tîôi^ w W  4tfr^àrde4 ’^ee|tóng^^ :
ry''iè fètçf,̂ th(mm Wiéaî'of tedei» lïé é ? y ;d e S w w  ■
iPerey j îKrarel f r t i^ â ^ 'î  hra'dkô^^ ‘ . ’ . .

ïïen ry de ÔeâoàsMont, i ü  tite reign o f Edw«r4 I t  hâd affijtaateÄ hî®t 
fcîfa irïth tii n<^Hty âgaraft thé and, bnthataeccM ^'^ ^ ^ a^^ '
had fu ^ ed  iraprìfónotent and exile. He aâiôd Cjgeea ï&helia in‘ the. ä Ä * ^ 5|*

■ ■ ■

— -  > l f t * À e Î e * » j*  *'StiEUMW'.Âeâjiitiy -rtrt â t  i n ^  î l ,  » « M A « » , - L ^ Ì R t -iÌi r t r t r f  ’l# fe

. ÏÏ̂ ti. 'ifi. fl® ̂  ;

«Mb iiïei^ fiâtflirt Êracfl âièépô tbe t̂h Jime î ap, ^  ^p' i0er the Seet^
&e ¿am % Êdwaiâm. tpjD0ô|lâ ? anâ thâstfee îô ïtoCfltiirÂfii «ii* '
|râlM «» A« regalai hf ]̂ ward «»»
À»o «àitf 4a^ éê  Tbe «»öde» tbp t««y «f ìfo«àa«i|>fi*B̂ wef#

Â MÎf #i«ŵ andßê itrf ß  :|e«inBao»fc iî '̂ RïewPÎf öO

. IN i»| pfl eap»ï3r,'4 tef| fyp i». *33% ’̂ e 'Î Â  .i
^  ^  |id*4 md tÜc la*^ ift 5̂ 5â»̂ 'i4â&»«ê bf Bra«y.#'

, Besuŵ MM̂ irŵ  lôîl eoJaiTflibÿ iV crowBfj ïW, îà- i|4% t>w»âfl.'“ai#é6 a gim0 j 
Âflfitfiôei t&at'WîïïiaïôÔôl^«, ÎSeé tïié Ĉ art®? »f p9̂ ^, ‘p.'^0'
Andßobett U. mode a gwit jtoer, a» H t»aîs«rfî%. acbK^4ge«l, h?
aô^ Iteswt, Ks'I^a -®ôt ef âay »«moiia'rflî  gb«r ef Aéra k m„

■ ' - ' ■ ■ . .
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1332.
invafion which proved the caufe of the depofition, captivity, and death 
of her hufband. Although, under the adminiftration of Mortimer, 
he had obtained a ihare in the partition of the fpoils of the D’hfpen- 
fers *, he perfified in Of! "fing the meafures of the new fav'jurite; 
and, although his own intereils were feeured by the .treaty of Nort- 
liampton, he boldly exclaimed againil the injuftice done to the ot' er 
barons by that treaty. He joined the Princes of the blo.od-royal in 
their attempt to refeue the young King from the hands -of Ifabella 
and her* minion, and place him in their own ; and, on the failure of 
that ill advifed confpiracy, he again took refuge in foreign parts. It 
appears that Lord Wake, having followed the political opinions of 
Henry de Beaumont, was involved in like calamit\;s and difgrace* 
While the Queen dowager and Mortimer retained their influence, the 
claims of thofe two barons were altogether overlooked : But, within 
forty-eight hours after the execution of Mortimer a peremptory 
demand was made by Edward III. to have their inheritances reftored.

The demand was unexpeded and alarming. Made at the very 
moment of the fall of Ifabella and Mortimer, and in behalf of men 
who had loudly protefted againft the treaty of Northampton, it indi
cated a total and perilous change in the fyftem of theEnglifli.

Randolph, of late years, had beheld extraordinary viciffitudes in 
England. The D’Efpenfers alternately perfecuted and triumphant, 
and.at length abafed in the duft: The fugitive Mortim̂ er elevated to 
fupreme authority, vidorious over the Princes of the blood-royal, and 
then dragged to a gibbet. Hence it was patural for IRandoIph *l;o

wiih,

* ‘ He obtained a grant of the manor of Loughborough, In general taile, ,part of 
‘ the pofleffion of Hugh de )e Defpenfer Earl of Winchefter, then attainted,’ 1. Ed

ward III. Dugdale, Baronage, T . ii. p, 51.

t  Mortimer was executed 29th November 1330. Edward III. made the requifition 
In favour of Lord Wake and Henry de Beaumont ift December 1330.
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and even to look for fome new revolution, which might prove 

more favourable to the Scottiih intereils. Meanwhile, with great 
reafon, and good policy, he delayed the reftitution of the inheritances 
claimed under the treaty of Northampton, in behalf of the avowed 
oppofers of that treaty ■

Befide.s, it was neceifary for Randolph to be aflured, that the Eng- 
lith, while they urged the performance of one article of that treaty, 
did, on their part, finccrely purpofe to perform its more important 
articles, by continuing to acknowledge the fuccellion in the houfe of 
Eruce, and the ii.depdndency of the Scottiih nation.

O f this, how'ever, there was much reafon to doubt. For the Eng- m 452. 
lifli King had taken Baliiol under his protection, and had granted 
him a paffport to come into England, with permiilion to reiide there 
during a whole year, [toth Odtober 1330]. Thefe things had no 
friendly or pacific appearance.

Be this as it will, the event too fatally juftified the apprehenfions of fw . {7.511. 
Randolph ; for, while Edward III. was demanding reftitution of the 
eftates referved by the treaty of Northampton, his fubjeds were 
arming-in violation of that treaty f .  -

'  Having

* In confequehce of this refolutio'n. Lord Wake would have had an entrance into 
Scotland by the weftern marches, and Henry de Beaumont would have been mailer of 
the coafts of Buchan. Their eilabliihment in Scotland would have facilitated the .

. entrance of the diCnberited barons, whofe caufe thfy had efpoufed. It might be mat
ter of inquiry, whether they had any right to claim under one article of the treaty of 
Northampton, while they prote/led againil another,

t  It is remarkable, that, on the 24th March 1331-2, Edward appears to have known 
of the bollile aflbeiation of the diftnherited barons : His words are, ‘ Quia ex relatu 
‘  accepimus plurimorum, quod diverfi homines dc regno noftro, et alii fmeaning Bài-
* liol and his attendants,] pacera inter nos, et Pvoberturn de Brus, nuper Regem Sco- 
‘  torum, initam et confirmatam infringere machinantes, 'diverfas congreg^liones ho-
* ininiim ad arma indies faciunt, et, per marchtas regni-nojiri, diSiam terrain Scotiae,

f ad
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Having Balllol at their head, and guided by the counsels of Henry 

de r<’aumont, the d'lfinhsrited barons refolved to invade Scotland, vin-' 
die. te their antient poffeiTions, and fubvert that government which the 
valcjur and policy of Robert Bruce had eftabliflied.

The whole force affembled on this mighty enterprife conixfted of 
four hundred men at arms, and of infantry three thoufand 

•At fiift, the barons intended to have entered Scotland by the 
marches, after the mode of avowed enemies in legitimate and natio
nal war. But Edward would not permit them. Although he fa
voured their undertaking, he diffcmbled until* the event ihould: be 
feen; and, as he could not pretend ignorance of their preparations, he 
puhliihed a fpecious order, ‘ that no one ihould prefume to infrihge 
* the peace of Northampton,’ [24th March 1331-2.]

This obliged the barons to vary their plan of operations. They 
determined to invade Scotland by fea; And, without any obftacle, 
they embarked at Raveniliere in Holdernefs ‘f.

Among the d'tfmherited or the claimants J, thefe were the principal: 
Henry de Beaumont, Gilbert de Umfraville, Thomas Lord Wake of 
Ledel, David de Strathbogie, Richard Talbot, Henry de Ferrers, and.

his*

* ad earn modo guerrino impugnandum, ingredi intendunt d Foederay 1l. iv. p. 511, 
And yet, on the 22d April following, he demanded rellitution of the inheritance of 
i.ord Wake, one of the Barons in arms j Foedera, T . iv. p. 518.

* ‘ Having a 400 men of arms with him j’ Scala Chron. ap. Leland. x. i. p, 553.
‘ Cum trecentis armatis et tribus mille de omni genete peditum ^nyghton, p. 2560. 
‘ Cum 2500 armatis et peditibus f  IValJingham, p. 131.

f  Called alfo Ravenfpur and Ravenjhiirgh, at the mouth of the Humber. The place 
does not exift, having been overwhelmed by the fea many centuries ago. According 
to conjedlure, it flood near that point now called the Spurn head.- See Camden Britan- 
nia, p. 740. and Cibfan's additions, p. 747.

 ̂ They are.fometimes called tes querelkurs, which implies ckmants-.
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iiis two brothers, William de la Zouche, and Henry the brother of 
Edward Balllol.

Hiilorians alfo mention John, Alexander, GefFroy, and William de 
Moubray, Waller Comyn, Fulk Fitz-Warine, and Roger de Swiner- 
ton *,

Randolph,

* The claims of the chief of the difinherited barons will be underftood, in fome 
meafure, from the following narrative.

H e n r y  d e  B e a u  m o n t  claimed the earldom of Buchan, by reafon of his marriage 
with Al'cia one of the heirs of Comyn 5th Earl of Buchan, and conftableof Scotland. 
Dugdale, Baronage, T . ii. p. 50. fays ‘ That (he was one of the coufms and heirs of 
* John Earl of Buchan But T . ii. p. 685. that Ihe was his niece ; and with this laft 
op’iiion Burton, Leicefterihire, p. 37. concurs. He fuppofes that ihe was the daugh- 

ter of Alexander who was the brother of John Earl-of Buchan. GenealogiftS who ex
amine the different paflages in Uugdale will find ample matter for doubt.

G i l b e r t  d e  J I m f r a v i l l e  claimed the earldom of Angus, of which his prede- 
ceffor Robert had been deprived by forfeiture in the late reign ; Coke, 4. inft. p. 47. 
Dugdale, T. ii. p. 505. He had a like right to the fuperiority, '^ atus dominii,'\ of the 
barony of Dunipace in Stirlingfhire, which Bruce had granted to Williajn de Lin- 
defay ; JRolh, Robert I. No. 88.

T homas L ord W ake bad right of inheritance in the lordihip of Ledei ór Lidel* 
through his grandmother Johanna de Stuteville. He now fought to regain that pof* 
felRon, of which he had been deprived in the courfe of the,wars with Scotland ; Dug' 
dale, T . i. p. 273.

John Comyn of Badenoch, llain by Bruce at Dumfries, left a fon John, ànd two 
daughters, Johanna and Elijabeth. John died without iifue,'19. Edward II. being then 

feized of the manor of Tirfete in Tindale. He was trailed ‘ of Badenoch in Tindale 
Dugdale, T . ii. p. 686. His Englifh eftates and his pretenfions in Scotland devolved- 
on his two fifters. .The eldeft, Johanna, married David de Strathbogie, [ór Haftings,] 
Earl of Athole, who forfeited in 1323. She was the mother of David de Strathbogie, 
who, in England, retained the title of Earl of Athole ; Dugdale, T . ii. p. p5.

Hence D a v i d  d e  S t r a t h b o g i e  claimed one half of the eftates of Comyn of' 
Badenoch, in right of his mother.

Elifabeth, the younger fifter of the laft John Comyn, married Sk Richard Talbot, 

called of Godeiick calile in Herefordlhire, in right of his wife, as it feems 5 Dugdale,
T.
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Raivjolph, in confequence of the EngHih preparations, aflemWed an 

army, and adv'anced to Colbrandfpath, on the frontier of Eaft Lothian; 
buf liavipg received intelligence of the naval armament, he marched 
northwards, to provide -for the defence of the interior parts of the

kingdom.

T  i. p. 326. 63 '5. and hence S ir  R ic h a r d  T a l b o t  claimed the other half of the 
eilates oi Coinyn of Badenoth, in right of his wife;

lIcN R Y DE F e r r e r s  o f G r o b y  had pietenfions to lands in Galloway and elfe- 
, where, through his grandmother Margaret de Q uinci, one of thé co-heirs o f Roger de 

Qiiinci Earl of "Winchefter ; Dugdale, T .  i. p. 2(>2. 267. It'appears that Bruce made 
a^r^nt of the fuperiotity of the lands of Lambrachtoun 'and Grugere in Cuningham, 
to Robert de Cuningham, which had belonged "to A lan  de la Zouche and W illiam  de 

Ferrers, [the father of Henry,] Rollst Robert I. N o. 53. This was plainly a part of 

the dc C^iinci fucceffion.

It is probable that the claim of W i l l i a m  de  l a  Z od che  was founded on a 

grant made to him by his coufin Alan de la 2^ouche, of feme part of the lands which 
had antiently belonged to Roger de Quinci, Earl of Winchefter, the*great-grandfather 
of Alan. See Burton, Leicefterfliire, p. ip. and Dugdale, T . i. p. 153. T . ii. p. 683. 
68p. What I have to*offer on this fubjeft is merely in the form of plaufible conjec
ture.

Roger de la Zouche had two fons, Alan and William 5 Alan the eldeft Married He
len de Quinci, daughter and co-heir of Roger Earl of Winchefter ; he had a fon Roger, 
who had a fon Alan.

F he lands of Tranent [antiently Tranirneniis,'} in Eaft Lothian, which belonged to 
Alan de la Zouche, were granted by Bruce to Alexander Seton j JioUs, Robert I. No. 
S<5- . . -

W illiam , the fécond fon of old Roger de la Zouche, left Joyce his daughter and 
heir married to Robert ile Mortimer c f  Ricards caftle ; flie had two fons, i .  Hugh* 

2. W i l l i a m .
Alan de la Zouche, the chief of the family, having no iffue-male, fettled the ma

nor of Aflibie and other lands on his couiin W i l l i a m  de Mo r t i m e r , whoaffu- 
med the name of de la Zouche- He, in all probubiiity, is the W i l l i a m  de  la 

‘ ZotrcHE mentioned by hillorians as one of tne difinherited barons. My conjeÎlure 
is, that Alan, together with the manor of Aflibie, feuied on W i l l i a m  the eftates in 
Scotland which had belonged to Helen de Quinci ; and, indeed,, as matters then flood,- 
it was an alienation not greatly to the detriment of the daughters of Alan.

The
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kingdotî . Amidft the excruciating pains of aT confirmed %ne, he 
Ceafed not to ^ifcharge the duties of his office with a^vity and vigi- 

- .. Jattec.

*ik9 preceding narratiî  will be beft undeî ood bp a gtneaiogical iree.
Roger de la Zouche.

I . . .  ̂ '

; a. Wiffiaai de la Zouche.
I

Robert d e  bSortimer. 't= Joyce.
. : l   ̂ t-

I. Alan, as HeSeil de<hii<̂ c<-’ 
Rtttdof Adibie. I " . ' -

Roger de Ja Zonébe»

— I.,I .................. . ..........
a . Wi£.i.saM» called ' i . i iu g b .  . . Alan de la Zottebe, who. Baade the

p s t a Z o u c n e .  ^ulement on WUlianade Mortimer.
-  ,  • ■ - ,

, Mb odier hypoibefi« occurs to ‘ «ic wlilcb can conneft W itfciAM  9% Ro o c k b  
h i Mortimer y itb  say  eftates in Scotland. .

Knyghtm  ̂p. aydo. relates, that WiSiam de la Zouche did not <daim in peribn, but 
-d ^ l^ R a lj^  Lord Stafford clalmcd'&r biáa.  ̂W e may lea® A c  reafoa h i A is  from  ̂
■ Xbigdblif, T .  Í. p. 153. W ifliam dela Zoiwhe o f  Mortimer «ras at that tíme jofficé ‘ 

A «  ferefts foaA o f  Trent, and toaffaMe o f  tohrer ^  Loadoa. tb® daticf of
thofe it is probaMe, prevented his petfcoal attchdahee i» the SsottiA ea^ di- 
tion'i arid, bebdes, i t  would not bare been decent for a man poSeffed of fuch high em* 

.paymentsto have apj^ red in arms agalnft A e  Scots; while his fovereign affefted « k 
' dHaK>tOvc©f A c  war, ‘ ‘
'  Roger A e fa A cr  of Jo b »  de Moo brat forfeited in A elate  reign. His effates 
were Rcbford in  RokeAurghAire, Kelly in Fife-for perhaps Kello m A e  Merle, J and  ̂
Methven in Pcith&ire. They were all granted to the Stewart of Scotland, See M f- 
d«f. Heraldry, T .  i. p. ady. and Mercronéìtt T . A  p. rep. Tbefe faRs, howevw,-. 
muff Véli on the authority o f the writers quoted, for 1  have feen no evidence o f  them 
on record. •

Forátntt 11. aiü. c* ay. gives Ac. app^tioh-of $tr<tthhlgie to John de Moubray, It. 
is obfmed by Dugdak^i:. ii. p.:py. * That when David de Strathbolgie, for 5,000 
» merks, purebafìd; fiom'Rafpb dé MoaAermer, the eftate o f A A ole; which he&ng-
< ed to his anceftors^ John de bfcubray was one of A c  perfons, who entered a rccog- 

* idfance with him for the price/- FeAaps David de StraAbolgie,' m  Aísaccooñt, 
mortgaged Ms lands o f StraAbol^e.A  Joh n  DB Mo&bksv, . . . . . . .

# . '  ■ . ADBXAifOES
. .V oL.'» , ‘ . •- , T ^
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Itjpce. He expired oo the march * [20th |oÍy.J A ihari he was, to 
be remembered while integrity, prudence, and válourv aré held in- e- 
ileem among men. ' ¿ J i ■ ,

' 'ii'’ .i'

A,i.e x a n ©er  b e  M o tib r a e  Was the brother:«^ John j farditn^ 1 >. xwi.c* 2 *̂. i t  ■ 
is grohable that he, and the other i»eribn$ o i that name, having a»o}aiiiii fo ran d tttt' 

inheritances,"engaged as.adventurers in the Scottlih expedition^ ’ ' , V  '
W a l t e r  C o w r ii  'walj in air£k^iht>od, th4.jEbh .or reprefi^atitei - .̂

Comyn of Kilbride in^Xianerl^iTe, who. forfeited ip: .¡rcigii, fifts landis alfo
had been granted tothejSMwart5_iRi>««rit 0« Hagmdn î fnbjmned.i^
k ft. Heraldry, v. ii. But I do nofirouch for;Titetfuih p?tfes, not having 
thing to that purpofe on record* ;Tbcr» was"aWalti!* ,GOBS|«ivehPhcld feveo'^uttfe 
and fix pennies of the o f BripHbbhac,’ iP ^  haronity of Hawic% £Si6iiafkihire,| .
Melbt Robert I. No •24. ;ywp, pprions bearing the nap^ Cmya fidltmed die

fortunes of BaUtei i  the one was hiiled at Annan 26th December and the other 
was'killed in theforeft o f  Kifhlain,Septeipher 13351 Firdunf L , xtih e* »5.-0. 3d.

HEpR'y DB BaiLl i o l  was the youngwbrother o f  £<|ward, his
pretentions to the crown o f  Scotland. A  perfon o f that name had agrant <rftbe lands 
o f Brankfliolme, with the exception o f  the parce} granted W altetConayn j 
Robert I. No 24.; hut whether he was'tbe fame periem  ̂ I k i w  not. ’’ , •* f

B u l k  F i t z .W a r ih e  and B o c s a  Dp S w i k p e t o «  are barons well InowpJn • 
Engfiih hiftory; hut what were the eftides in 6?otIaad to vrhkh they^lai4  c ia fe ,I i  

have cot .been able to difcover’. *. •' . / V  , ' '  'J. !-. •*

•  Ap Bluffeiburgh, five’milcs to the caft ofRdinburgh.^, B: Js feid,' ferdsn,.!** kiii**.- 
e. ip. that he died on the 13th of Auguft. But this’is a tniflake Of the tra n fo ^ rs  
for the garl of Marre waS chofen guardian ip his room, 2d Augnft X , xili.
c. 22^ B ariour, p. 442. fays, that RandolpKwa%imifboed hy;3 friar 
e* 19. fays, by his chaplain, an £ni^i& friary and he adds fbi^^rcum ftances, Imply*. • 
iug,.that lEdvrafd 1 1 1 . waS then on the borders.of Scotland, and wm privy to this bafe 
deed > Boege, L . XV. fol. 3 to. 311. adds many more eiftumftances f0  the fame purpofe 
and yet he confeffes that Randolph was affliAed with »confirmed ilone. TbU pbpu* 
lar ftory has been examined, Retmrki on ^  Ufiofy o f' Sgothndi p. ’ iv. 1»; f u ^ r t  of 
what is tBere obfetved, I have to add, that Edward 1 1 1 - during tBr wtrfe o f tie_fanmer 
and autumn “’oas nexer within ioo milesrof.the Seottijb borders,̂  He refided at *
WcodAock, near Oxford, from 2d May to 28th Jalyt-jFefifer^, T , iv p.'52o—^52 .̂ at 
Wigmore in Hcrcfordfliire, yth Augofr; i b i d - s?S>* I ot Kid4 crminflcr- in Woxcefter*.
■ . 1 ‘V fliiie,,.
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The Scottìflv parliameat all^mbled at Perth for eieétìaĝ  a Regent. xUi. ìì. 

After great diverfity of opinions, it was i^rccd, that DcMiald Earl of 
Marre, nephew of the' late King, ihould beiatn^ec^ with thtó import ' 
taat charge *, {2d Auguft}. An unhappy choice Ì His eoqadftion 
with the royal family appears to have been the principal merit of the’ 
perfon elefled to fupply the place of Randolph. The Earl of; Marre» • 
while a child» had been conveyed into England by Edward I. and re*- 
mained in captivity for many years. After his releaie, he feems to 
have eftabliihedhis chief fofidence in England t* mifftary fervice Sada'chrm. 
of hh is hnowBi except a fuborèmate comnsand which he held -
ring the Abort camptdgn in the yeari rgny. Httviog,' prô aMy» Cm«® 
knowle(%e of his nàtiti oauntry, and being deftitate civM id>iiitic%
and. exf^ieili« in war# he afliimed the mns of governniajt at a moÉ 
critical jonŜ ttre# and amidft p0c»i» whiidi it wpidd have retjuti^ tbc’ 
genius trf Douglas# Randolph, and Bruce# effeR:ually fo oppofe.

After

ifitfc Anga&i ièld. p. «  W e&sin^er ijt l i  àftd aiah 
p. S3 *.-7535. From exammtng dates, it is natami tò draw dim condnfion, that Ed- 
ward IIL was upon a pfogréfs tHrou^ the interior parts of his kingdom, and d a t hal
ving heard c i the changes in Scotland, he repaired to London/ **** . '
. ■ •' ,• »' ' ‘ ‘ /' 

* * Omnesmagnates, tam ecde&aftici quam laici, Spnd Ferth, quarto honaV'Attgufti,
‘  cóngregàci, poll pluses aitercatioDes,.ct varias dlflenfiones, Pdvensddum Conaitemde'
* Mar uoaniiatteF elegerunt in r e ^  cuftodeai /  iarda«, L . xiii. c. 22. It «tàa isdced 
diificdit to make a fit and unanimous choice. Moft of the fiwyiving iiompanion? o i 
the dSorics of Bruce were far advanced in years j his grandfon, the Stewart,' was un»

,der age, and the jnetenlSoBSofAc Other great Lords were Hearty equal. -

’ 4  He was prefect at die parliament of Scone ts r S , hat his name .does not appakr in . 
the letmr to the Pope ijao .. This  ̂trf itfelf, affords teafonable evidence A «  irft w il  
not tfaeo'in Scotland. There is a remarkable paffagc,ta Soda ap.- J^laad, T .  i. 
p. 550. ‘  Ronald Earl of Marrc in Scotland was tnade, by King Edwanie, gardian of
♦ tim eaiiel.of Briffòw, the which heddyvertd to the <^dne, and forep^ed Into. |eot* .
,‘ Jand.* This was in dimmer ijad 5 i/Sr8yg^/w,p‘ * f4.f* . . • v / -/

‘  ' ■ t  a ■
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FW. ÎV. 529.

FW< xUi. 22. 
Jfem. ii. 273.

^F»rd, xtH. 23. 
HetH. ii. 273.

F»rd.%iiu 23.

After the difinherited lardi had embarked at aa Eogiifli port, la or
der to invade Scotland, Edward impowered Henry de Eercy to puniih 
all his fubjefis who ihould prefume to array therolHveain contempt 
of his prohibition : And, becaufe he nnderftood that tbO Scots were, 
arming, lie impowered Percy to arm for repetting them, [§th A**guftJ« 
This tardy zeal for maintaining peace» and this |H-etext jof fen-defeace,f 
were thin difguiies to cover the hoilile intentions of the Engliih go* 
vernment againft an unhappy nation, now bereaved of its chief fop- 
ports, and rendered feeHe by the minority o f hs Sovereign.

Edward Balliol, and his aSociates, appea^d in the Stwh of’ Eorth,« 
[sift July]. He landed in the ndghbourhood of Kinghorn % . 
[6th Auguft], and routed the Earl of fife, who oppofed his laodihg 
with fome troops haftify a0 embled. In this coafihii, Aiexand^ Sefon, 
the fon, was ilain f* , . ' -

Balliol marched next day to Dunfermline-; Snd haying oiedered Ids
fleet to foil round the eaft coaft o f Fife, and wak foe him. at the en*• .  * * * * *
trance of the river Tay, he procetdednortfewardsj^aadcacampjeddtttbe' 
Millar’s acre at Forteviot, with fiver Earhi»ftfo>ty|i tthAoguftJ.

The Earl o f MaTh-e encamped, with a nomeious army Ott the c^porf 
lite bank o f the river Ham, in theneightxHirhoodof Dtiplna. Another 
army, nearly as numerous, under the commind d f theEhrl o f March  ̂
had advanced from the fouthern parts, throdgivthe liOthiaus and Stir* •

Itngi^re* ^

•  Although hiftorians fay Kinghorn^ yet Ï fu^iofo adw called
Bruntijland, was the place where Balliul lauded. T h e  grouadah&ut&iaghom would 
have been exceedingly inconvenient for the difeisbarhatfoô irf cavalry,.

^ W. Hemingfwdt T .  ii. p. 273. fays, that thé Earl o f Fife oppofed the la^dlhg ol 
Balliol with a body of 10,000 men, attd that 900. Scots were flail» is  t^e a^ fo sj but 
ForduHt 1 j. xiii. c. 22. lays, ‘ Cui Alexander Seton fili»8 cumpaucit à  ib fcuui rffiftetts,
‘  eodem die cum tribus aut yau/eer ibidem occubuît/ The three at fe w  mentioned by 
Fordun, weie probably men o f  fome ranb. A s to this Alexander Seton, the fon, 'See . 
appendix. ' .
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' lingfliirCt and had fixed its quarters at Auciterarder, eight'iailes i& 
the weft nf f  orteviot *.

f
No fitnatton could be more perilous than that of Batliol : 

view of one arruy greatly fuperior in number» to his own, aad «iâÉ > 
advautageoufiy pofted» and» at tilie fiime time» hourly in hazard, of ,
another fiarmidable enemy advance on his flank. To ¿̂reat» in ludh 
elrcumftances,'through Pifefliire, liiiotdd have heenimiwââicaWcî and, 
althoi^h k had been Tfaâ^àble» wmitd have availed him. nt^hing* 
for he had ordered his fle^ to depart from the Frith of Forth; neither 

, would the danger have been lefe imminent, or the hope* of fuceefs 
more probable, bad he.marched towards the mouth of the riwr Tay, 
in the uncertain expe^tion of meeting his fleet.,

He tool: die defpelrate refqlttdoa of croffing the river, and attacking 
the Regent in. his camp. • . ,

Andrew Mun-ay of TnIHbardin'directed the to a ford f.
.. The Scots Ispt no watph, biit ^andphed themfelves to intempe  ̂

•mnce.aod riotous nwrtb, while at n^n%bt, the En^ifit,.l^hy Akx*. 
andcr dé Moubtay, croffed %  riWr. Ttrey afcended a riftag giod^r*

• came unperceivedpnthe^rig&'flNmk^ dbeScottiA army, àmâ mja^ , 
a pkiiefs flanghter. At ¿ e  firft dirm, young Randolph, Earl of**- 
Moray, balled wÉh three hunted at arms to pppofe thé ctOTiy*.

Being

•  £ l^ rian s differ as to tW  force of the « » leR  »farétSi *Hî* c . 43» Thai 
the regent bad 30,000 ipen tinder his comnuùid, and the Earl ç f  March as tnsnjr} and 
L . xsit C, x i. that BaUloi had between 5ooaadd0O arihe  ̂mcni -th^ is, horfewe^ 
compleadf armed. IF. fffinûn^ $rd,% \hç 273. rechons each of the ScOtt'fo arjhk« 
at 40,000, aiid BaiSed's at 5<>o armed men. ’  Knug^im, f .  Sjde. fays, That Balltri, 
when he landed in Fife, iiad 300 armed nâen, and 3000 more of different fotts}. * De . 

; » Omni generc pedkum,’ and that he had 'with Mm 23*3® • in allj at his c a a ç  no foe 
hanks o f  the river Ear». - ... • . '

■ '.t He fixed â ü a W  îa the lîvèr fo  dkeA .them, ‘  fokyalttm  %îi.if 'i>ernfùrit<^pi 
* ^  Erne i  ̂ ofdunj, %.■  x la  c. 2 | . ,
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Béing gâllantly feronâed by Murâocfa Eàfî Meiotçtfe, ;A|($xatider 
' Frafer, and Robert Br«ce,;a natural fb ao f tbe late.Kîàg, b«,<^ecked 

tbe Engliih împettioiiiy, and maîritàiiièd ^  çuiittlm.t^equal '̂tëTOk 
But the Regent, and the whoie aniÎtituàe^fa&edto bîÛ tie wit^^tor^ 
dfer or difàtpimëf and at ônce over«dielmed Ran<Mpb. a^l^Siêotiipa- 
nicMiS.. In a monaent atl was ünuttea’fMé «uaftìéiwa4 
Bebihd ftill prdïèd on» the forcaaoft; ware ' throü;?« dowti* aiid 
under foOt» and (affocatedr The ÿ a g i^  Ô^oghtered ,'̂ |th©4̂  
troul. ‘ The carnage aàd.pnrfiiit Ir^ed ht^rf *î and the re^.
raams o f thk raighty ariny weré*«ôe4 y' îi^|ed»/X*ath^
Never did tbe Scott*& natîott ',tecà̂  ̂ uîer^o^. fu di%racefol j ,
and, indeed, tbe Englifl» th à a fe ^ . ^|0îi|ibe4  at; tbeh eafyiyiç-̂

, tory $. > , ^
JW, 3t«ù 24. ïû the aâton of IDupiîa «ftôç% therç̂ * ^ére fiata ;taaày Scôtfin^ o f,
^ ^ ”255̂  eminent ranfc. Deuiald Eari df

of Hiaitary difcipUne was the cbief caufe of iht« |t,
Thdîjaas

• A b o r ta  folîs afqtie adàltam]»rimsm^ e î V sÿ^ i. ^adbctfaœkoaami* 
*IV. ÎIm ing/o^ i^ ..ïi. p. 27,3'.’ ' ■ •

t  Accordîng to Forif»«, jL, xiii. .ç. 2a* 23» Bàllibi A e
evc of St Laurence) or ÿtb Atigirftj'ajtid foagbt'Oto tb c^ X td a ÿ , ibtb; > á|^ 7«£, 

Fordun afterwards meptions thç, n t b o f  Auguft as tbe day o f .A« batdç*'., b^Bÿgbtott 
fays, that the battle was fooght * Die Mercurii poft feftuta LaUtèPtiì j* tbatJS) 
if  I  mHtabe sot> on the t2tb of Augitft. -

J * Virtute'dlvînâ reverá pon humani U''. tJemingfçrài'Xi Ü. J>- 2f jv  To thefkmë 
|«irpofe,’ Ferda», L . xüi. c. 24. *<5008 utîque jpòn vi$_ htip}2nâ <<fé| nido proftravîf 
‘  divina* quOd in hoc.patet, quod mbho plurçs ex colMoïïê corpofuai* «onfrkátiope ar»
* œorum* et proftratione equorutn, fe intricentopptttnqnfium,'Sné vulnere cecidemttjt)
* quàm qui telo veJ gladio jugulati funt ;* and ç. 23. hç ajobes tb the ¿íiots that fayiog of
one of the antients, ‘ Nunquam in iblido ftetit,fupeAâ feîicî.tas,f , • » . I ,

{ Barnes, Edward IIF, p. bo -fays, on the credit o^ ® ChrOTïîcîe, * Thaf tbë^
* Earl o f b ktre  had fecretly cOmbined with BÆloi i* and he relates a boitverfMid»,

whiêh
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Thomas" Earl of Moray, Murdoch Earl of Mentctii, Robert Earl of 
Ca'rrick *, Alexander Frafer f ,  and Robe»t Bruce j the flaughter, 
made of the men at arms, and of thé infantry  ̂was very grejrt |. Of

the

which ]^íiéd 0(1 tüat fahje&f âmiag the hattje, between the Earl o f Marre and thé 
B shtI of Carrick, erranjsonflf called- the haâanl o f Robert Bruce« It is grievous that a ’ 
man Ihotild.be charged as unfaithful to that caufe in whicb he died« Nothing» indeed, 
can p a jo te  improbable dian a .charge which foppofes that the nephew would have 
hetra f̂ed the fon of Robert Brucé, at the el^ n ce o f  his own authority áS -well as 
his hbnour ; befides  ̂thé citcuoiftatwes related 1^  Banies, at toó gteat le i^ h  to  be 
tranfcribçd,. are uttcrty abfurd« i • . * . •.

* He was the n^tal fon of .Edward Bruce, hnd had' received the title of Earl 
Carrick froni the late King. * ‘  ̂ '

t Cbandierlatn of Scotland. He married Mary the Efter of Robert Brnce<' He'was 
anceftor of the Lords l«oiht and Saltoiv See Cf̂ furî  Oncers of State, ay-f * '

Í  A  natural fon of the late King« Jbe^pi^lifli hiftoriana nrention Nigel andRlen« : 
and^Enieèamong the iiaiar knygktmit p. 2góf. Wáíjt^ham, p, i^ í, Ikm w no« 
thing emheemi»  ̂t b ^ .  They ahfo fpmik trf an Sari ̂  atáoag the 8êi^ îh o
peiíon'meant îs  Jobo.CarofdwH ÍEatl erf ^ b d e  i but hewas tílled at HalÍdo»tin dío 
following year..' ' ■ ;• . -• ' • ' •

j ‘ àd bomiáumíyía mtffwî* fanf»%L.xîn..ç<i24. Bat this mô  be4  hii(ftafce, 
ùnl:̂ 8 hc means men at arms> W, Semîngfordi T. ii. p« 2̂ 3. fays that twelve Barons 
were fiais, with 806 hnîghts, probably a miftake of the traafcribejr'for fió, óoiío-ttea., 
at arms, and >3,300 foot foidiers. ; ¡ . . , . . '

In deferibing A e  dififfter at Hupliii moor, Boece has furpafied himfelf; L , xv.fol.. 
312«. 313.} the Rory, as related by former hifioriast-, is jufi: within the hoands ctf act». ' 
dibility. Boece, however, réfolved to add «.little of í5ff. SW» i»/irw//oaf. ‘
' Of. Bdliors harangue to his trcKips, .l fay nothing, although it woul'd havecnablcd- 
any fingle deferterto difcloft the whole plan of operations,‘WhofeLnccelsdepOpded on, 
the atmoll fecrecy. Neither will I fay any thing of the fécond harañgut; made at 
midnight, to his ofiicen̂  srhen oot a.ntóment was to be loft in the parade of wotdsj. - 
becaufe I kned̂ , that, for foch things, there are precedents, anti|mt and modern«. .

What I have firft to obferve;, is eoncernmg a dowaright fi^on of Boede« He literal* 
ly harries his readers into the midft pf tbingSi and H «Sms* diat th« firft attack«f-

■ ■ ■ "  ' ■ ' ■ ' ■ .th*r '
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the men at arms, under the particular̂  ecuamand ©f the Eari'ef F ife , 

three hundred and fixty were flain; the Eari himJ[H.f having been 
made prlfoner, fubmitted t© the conaueror» '  ̂ 1

On

the Ettglifli was on the rear o f  -the center o f the Scottiflr cansp, and that |héy farprifed 
the Regent’s tent, and killed hit» w h ^  b e la y  adeep, f  ‘ lamqae.ahí caíba
* ad praetorium pervenesrant, nec quifipam adveatuai perciperat, ibi praetortó dejS^lq^
* ducem imprimis dprmientem confodiunt*'i .

H e next remarks, that * aituttwarlike men, *and tfpvciady tie  B ngfí^ ' áre a iner-»
* cilef» difpofition towards the vanqniüicdi Eqaum. Onaaies hoaaÍ««s-í»MÍe/ífí, tnro p̂ ae»
* fertlm Anglorumgens, ntOH&in vidlbs ac fiipefatos impotentesnullipateunt.’3 This ' 
is, indeed,’ an extraordinary remark to be made by a Scotfman, io.'a narrative of the 
battle of Daplin, Belienden, the paraphraft of Boece^ has jttdicionSy omitted il.  ,

In numbering the Sain, Boece haŜ  given free rei»8 ,tq, his imagination^ * Three
* thoufand gentlemen, and an innnmeráhle multitude o f thf emmnon fort/ for ex*̂
ceeds any Englilh account o f the flain. * ‘ ' '

"When he contes to particulars, be is liogubirly «nforitramrCr * W^iam 0 ay con-
* ftable of Scotland was flain, and the race would have been exting-utflied  ̂ b ^  h?
* not Iqft his wife pregnant.’ * [{na dies Fabios/ &c- This Is ad old feble often repeat
ed in our hiftorles. W hat Boece relates is altogedier fobtdfRts. t. There'is no rea» 
fon for believing that Sir C'dkert Hay of Erro],' whom Boece calfo S^ñá»«, was flain at 
Duplin. 2, That the line of the family was carried on by a pofthumous child, is im- 
poflihle, David the fon of Sir Gilbert, conftahle of Scotland, wás wltnefs to a char-

■ ter in 1344, Chart. Jberbrothock, and was killed at the battle of- Durham in *34^, a$ 
Boece bimfelf acknowledges, fol. ^ap. a. To fay that the conftahle of Sco^ qd Was 
killed at the head of an army in the 14th year of his age, is a contfadi^Ton. But, 3» 

which is compleatly fatal to the hypothefis of Boece, 'Thomas, the foh o f  this Ifovid, ■ 
was a commiflioncr fent to England in 1353 $ that is, according to Boece, ^.enty-one 
yearsdfter the birth o f his father i  ShwM  it be/aid, that . might have been
the brother o f David, I can only anfwcr, that there is no authority for the afleftlot), and 
that it is contrary to the received opinion ; attd befides, ^that it will not aid Boece’ft 
ftory, unlefs we alfo fuppofe that the widow o f the conftahle brought forth twins, 
David and Thomas. '

Boece fays, that, at Duplin, Robert Keith the marihal was flam, with moft ofhfo 
kipdred. If this was fo, it is ftrange, that neither Eordan^ nor any Of the Englifo ht-

, ftoria»»
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On the fide of. the Engliili there fell two knights, John de Gourdon, Knygk.ẑ î 

and i’cginald de la Beche, with thirty-three elquires; and, of common 
men, an inconfiderable number.

Next day Balliol tocrk poiTeilion of Perth. Apprehending an at
tack from the Earl of March, he ordered the ditch to be cleared, and 
the town to be inclofed with paliiadoes

A foJdier coming from the carnage at Duplin, met the Earl of 
Mirch, iliewed his mortal wounds, and expired. This was the firft 
intelligence that the Scottiih army received of the overthrow of their 
countrymen. On their advancing to the field of battle, it was fadly

confirmed.

ilorians fliould have mentioned it, while they made mention of thfe death of perrons 
lefs diftinguiihed.

He adds, that David Lindefay of Gleneik was flain, with 80 gentlemen of his kin
dred. There is a great làmenefs in the narrative of Bocce} and, I prefume, that the 
80 gentlemen were thrown in for the fake of variety. - There was no fuch perfon as 
Ùavtd Undefay of Cienefk in 1332. The perfon then in poflelBon of that barony was 
Alexander de Lindefay, and he was flain irr 1333, at Halidon. If  Boece meant to 
fpeak of David Lindefay, the head of the family, it is certain that he was not killed at 
Duplin in 1332, for he was alive in 1346, when his fon was killed at Durham. For- 
dun, L. xiv. c* 3. reckons among the flain at that battle, ‘  David de Lindefay filius et 
‘ haeres D. David de Lindefay.’

Boece gives the names of many knights flain at Duplin ; but I have neither leifure 
nor opportunity to examine this part of his narrative. It is probable, however, that 
he has not been more accurate in his account of perfons of inferior rank, than in bis 
account of more eminent perfons.

* ‘ Fortificaverunt villam cum larga foil'ura et de palo, fupponentes fe infra breve 
‘ habituros indigentiam defenfionis Knyghton, p. 2561. This circumftance is ijien- 
tioned, becaufe many hiftotians of both nations have conCdered Perth as a plaee of 
ilrength at that time, have mentioned its furrender, and have pointed out the caiifes 
•of its making no refiftance. Perth appears to have been difmantled by Robert Bruce, 
in confequence of a favourite maxim of his policy, which, however fpecious in theory, 
ferved to accelerate the conquefts of Balliol.

VoL. II. XJ
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corifirtned. Eager for revenge, they hurried on to Perth. While they 
were defcending from the neighbouring heights, ‘ Courage,’ cried Hen
ry de Beaumont, ‘ thofe men will not hurt us.’ ’ Whether he faid this 
merely to animate the Engliih, or whether he formed his conjecture 
from the difordered motions of the enemy, or whether he, indeed, diC- 
cerned tim banners of fome noble perfons, who fecretly favoured Bal- 
liol, is uncertain. Certain, however, it is, that the hafty refolution of 
aflaulting Perth, was as hailily abandoned, and that the flow opera
tions of a blockade were preferred. The Scots hoped by inveiling 
the town, *and cutting off all communiOation with the fea, to reduce 
the Engliih to the extremities of famine, and force them to capitu
late. - . .

JKr?/;. ii. 273. John Crabbe, a Flemiih mariner, had emiriently diftinguiihed hira- 
knyght.2̂(n, defence of Berwick. Attached to' the fervice of Scotland,

he continued for many years to cruife on the eaftern coafts, and ex
ceedingly annoyed the Engliih commerce *, While the Scots blocka
ded Perth, he came with ten veiTels to the entrance of the river Tay: 
He took the ihip which belonged to Henry de Beaumont; but foon 
after, in a general engagement, his whole fleet was burnt, [24th Au- 
guft.]

The Earl of March, after this difafter, faw that his own numerous 
forces were in imminent hazard of perifhing through want of provi- 
fions t ,  while the Englifli, now become mafters at fea, received abun-

. dant

Ford.-mi, 24 
Scala Chron. 
ap. Leland, 

553-

* ‘ Qiii multa mala faepius per mare plaribus annis Anglis intulerat j’ W. Heming- 
/eri, T . ii.i). 273.

f  This circumftance is mentioned in Scala Chron. ap. Leland, T  i. p. 553. ‘  Cam 
* an infinite numbre out of al partes of Scotland afore S, John’s toune, and fone after, 
*for lak of wtaylcf were conftraynid to recoyk and difparkle themfclves.’ Fordun, 
L. xiii. c. 24. either not knowing, or not remarking this circumftance, has cenfured

the
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dant fupplies. He therefore relinquiíhed the blockade, and ordered 
the6cots"to difperfe themfelves. His orders were inilantly obeyed :
And thus, within the fpace of three weeks from his landing, Edward 
Balliol faw himfclf in quiet poiTeffion of Scotland.

He was crowned at Scone, [24th September*,] in prefence of the FW. xiii. 34, 
clergy and people of Fife, and of the low country of Perthihire, who 
had fubinitted to a pow'er which they could not refill. Duncan Earl 
of Fife, and William Sinclair Bifhop of Dunkeld, affifted at this folem- 
nity. The former had, a few weeks before, oppofed Balliol in the 
field, and the latter, in the reign of Robert Bruce, for his valiant op- 
pofition to the Engliih invaders, had merited the title of The King's 
Bi/Jjop.

Immediately after his coronation, the new monarch repaired to the Knyght.t̂ Si. 
fouthern parts of Scotland, having intrufted Perth to the cuftody of *s*
the Earl of Fife.

James Frafer, Simón Frafer, and Robert Keith, furprifed Perth, and Ford.xúu zp 
razed its fortifications, [7th Odober.] The Earl of Fife, and his fa
mily and vaflals, were made prifoners. Andrew Mtirray of Tulli- 
bairden, who had direded the Engliih to a ford on the river Earn, was 
taken^t Perth, and puniihed as a traitor. The Engliih hiftoriaiis re- Knyght.ẑ ẑ̂

port,

the conduA of the Earl of March in abandoning the blockade of Perth. Many dr^. 
cumftances in the conduit of that noble perfon admit not of apology; in particular, 
hia negligence, and his ignorance of the motions of the enemy at Duplin, are inexcu- 
fable j and it mull be admitted, that his behaviour was often ambiguous, and refem'' 
Wing that of an opulent man, who meant to fave bis own fortune out of the public 
wreck; yet, after the deftruilion of Crabbe’s fleet, it does not appear that the bloc
kade of Perth was any longer prailicable.

* W. Hmingford, T . ii. p. 273. places the coronation of Balliol on the 27th Sepi 
tember.

U 2
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port, tliat tlie Earl of Fife, the governor, betrayed the town to the 

, . Scots*. ' ' *
25. Such of the Scots as ftlll adhered to their infant fovereign, confer

red the oiEce of Regent on Sir Andrew Murray of Bothwell, huiband 
of Chriftlan the fifter of Robert Bruce. But he, although brave and 
active, had not force fufficient to attempt ought confidcrable. .

Teed, iv- 5J9, On the news of the fudden change of affairs in Scotland, Edward HI, 
repaired to Yorke, having been counfelled by his parllarnent, for the 

fafety oj the realm, to draw near the Scottiih frontiers f ,
!v. 53C. Meanwhile, Balliol came to Rokefburgh, and there made a folemn 

furrender of the liberties of Scotland. He acknowledged the Engliih 
King for his liege Lord; and, as if that had not been fufficient, he 
became bound to put him in poffeffion of .the town, caftle, and territo
ry of Berwick, and of other lands on the marches, extending in all to 
the yearly value of L. 2000, ‘ on account, as the inilrutnent bears, of
* the great honour and emoluments which we have procured through
* the ftferance :j; of our lord the King, and by the powerful and ac-
* ceptable aid which we have received from his good fubjeds.’

Moreover,

* * IJeiii Comes fe Scotis contuHt, villamque lllis proditiofc t r a d i d i t Knyghfon, 
p. 2562. It may feem ftrange that Balliol placed fuch confidence in the Earl of Fife, 
fo lately an enemy. But the forces of Balliol were not numerous, and he could not 
leave an Englifli garrifon in Perth.: He, therefore, judicioufly entrufted that town to 
a Lord whofe territories Jay open to the incurfions of the Engliih fleet. This circum- 
flance might either ferve to infure his fidelity, or afford means of chaftening his bad 
faith.

f i t  appears from Foedera, T .  iv. p. 535.— 550. that Edward III. remained at 
Yorke, and in its neighbourhood, from-26th October 1332 to yth March 1332-3.

f  ‘  La fuffrance.’  It was neceflary to ufe fufferance in the tranflation. Permijfion 
implies more than Balliol me. tit tu cxpiefs ; and connivance would be an improper 
word to ufe where a fovereign prince is concerned.
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Moreover, Balllol offered to marry the Prlncefs Johanna, whom he. 

confidcred as only betrothed to David Biuce, audio add L. 500 of 
land-rent to her original jointure, and tbit under the extravagant pe
nally of L. 10,000, to be appiopriated as a portion to the young lady, 
or otherwife difpofed of for her behoof.

He further engaged to provide for the maintenance of David Bruce, 
as the King of England ihould advife.

And, he.became bound to ferve Edward in all his wars, ex
cepting in England, Wales, and Ireland, for the fpace of a year to
gether, with 200 men at arms, and all at his own charges, and he, 
bound his fucccffors to perform the like fervice, with an hundred men 
at arms, [23d November.]

Edward having engaged to maintain Balliol in poiTeffioh of Scot
land, Balliol engaged to ferve him in all his wars without exception,
[23d November.]

At this feafon there was a duplicity in the conduit of Edward III. F̂ d.iv. 539. 
which can neither be accounted for nor juftified. With much ear- Feed.iv. ¡^ 3. 

neftnefs he folicited the papal court to prefer Robert de Aylefton,
Arch- leacon of Berks, to the vacant fee of St Andrews, and he urged 
that it^,.asjiectirary to have, in that office, a perfon of pacific difpo- 
fitions, and well affeded to England, ‘ the plighted fidelity of the 
‘ Scots being frail, and their friendlhip dubious ^ b u t  he induftri- 
oufly avoided any mention of the revolution in Scotland, [26th Oc
tober.] ' ■ '
- In another defpatch to the Pope, he expreifed his fears left his Fwi/.iv. 54». 
condutl in Scottiih affairs, ihould be mifreprefented j and, while he 
fpake of the enterprife, victories, and Coronation of Balliol, he kept a

! profound

•  ‘  Cum fit fragilis et dubla penes nos et regnum noilrivm ScotoruBi promilTa fades 
‘  et amidtia Jixdera, T , iv. p.
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F»ed.\v. 540.

Scala Chrtn. 
ap . L e la n J , 

>• 553- 554-

Ford,\m.ẑ . 

Hem. ü. 273,

1332.
profound filence with refped tô the fubmiffion made by Balliol to him 
as his liege lord, [t5th December.]

And, which is the moft lingular of all, he, at the very fame time, 
appointed plenipotentiaries to treat with ambaffadors from the Regent 
and barons of Scotland, [i4th December.]

It is faid, that, when the Scottiih ambaffadors implored the aflift- 
ance of Edward in behalf of their fovereign, Edward made anfwer, 
‘ That he could give no afliftance to thofe who had deprived his fub-
* jeâs of their eftates.’ ,. But it is not probable that this evaiive an
fwer was made, after Edward, by receiving the homage, had acknow
ledged, and had become bound to fupport the title of Balliol.

Perhaps the conceflions made at Rokefburgh by BallioI were, for a 
feafon, kept fecret. If this conjeâ:ure be admitted, the condud: of Ed
ward, however unjuflijfiable, will appear coniiffent.

Many of the Scottiili barons, either tlirough defpair, or from an- 
tient attachment to the Balliol line,' fubmitted to the conqueror, and 
acknowledged his title.
• 1 he Earl of March and Archibald Douglas obtained a truce from 
Balliol until the fécond of February, by which time it was prqpofed 
to have all controverfies fettled in a general convention.

John, the fécond fou of Randolph, now become Earl of Moray by 
the death of his broth, r : Archibald, the youngefl brother of the re
nowned Douglas, together with Simon Frafer, aflembled a body of 
horfemen at Moffat in Annandale, and fdddenly traveriing the coun
try, aflaulted Balliol at Annan, where he lay ih-thoughtlefs fecurity. 
Henry, the brother of Balliol, gallantly _ refifled the enÉmy; butât 
length, being overpowered by numbers, he was flain. . With him 
there fell many other perfons of diftindion Balliol efcaped almoft

naked,

*  Particularly, Walter de Comyn, John de Moubray, and Richard Kirby5 Knygh-
torii
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i 332.
naked, and with hardly a fingle attendant, and took refuge in Eng
land, [i6th December,] ' - ^

That the Scots perfidioufly violated a truce then fuhfifting, is aver- Waifing. 1,32. 

red by the Englilh hirtorians j but this charge Is certainly too gene- 
ral. The Earl of March, whole eftates lay expoied to the enemy on 
all quarters, might judge it expedient to ten^porize, and requefl; a * 
truce ; but no convention between Balhol and him could bind the Earl 
of Moray.

Alexander Earl of Garrick, a natural fon of Edward Bruce, had late- Ford.\w.2$. 
ly fubmitted to Balliol, and was found in arms at Annan. The mo- 
deration and prudence of the young Earl of Moray faved him from 
the puniihment of a traitor

Balliol, now an exile, appointed commiilionersto fwear in his name Foê /vf, 548, 

to the faithful performance of whatever he had promifed to the King 
of England, [at Burgh, 12th February 1332-3.]

The Scots began to make excuriions into the Engliih borders. Ed- Foed.iv. 552. 

ward iflued a proclamation, in which he folemnly averred, that the 
Scots, by their hoilile depredations, had violated the peace-of Nort
hampton, [23d March 1332-3.] And he repeated this averment,
[30th March 1333-1

Balliol,

ton, p. 2562. Forimi, L. x iii, c. 25. Sarnes, E dw ard. III. p. 6 7 . fays, ‘  furely the 

‘  L ord  John M o u b ia y  o f  E n glan d  w as not now  ilain , as H e£lor B occe fa lfe ly  afEtms 5

* for w e  find, by undoubted records’, Dngdalc, v, i. p. 12 7 . that he died n ot till tw en- 

‘  ty  nine years after th is d m e .’ M r R u d d im an , not ad Buchanan, p . 156. attem pts to' 

ju ftify  B oece, by ofaferving, that i f  the authority o f  D u gJ .ile  is relied o n , w e  m uli ad

m it m at B oece, and alm oft a ll our other hiftorians, and alfo K n y g h to n , an E n glilh  

w rite r , are m illaken  ; thè better anfw er is , that B oece m entions not ‘ th,e Lord John 

‘  M o u b ray  oi E n g la n d ,’ and that he and D u gd a le  fpeak o f  different perfons.

•  T h is  feem s to be the fenfe o f  the paflage in  Fordun, L .  x iii, c. 25. ‘  In  quo co n -

* fli£iu captus fu it  C o m es de C a rr ic k p e r  C om item  M oraviaej, e ta  m orte liberatus.’
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1332.
Balliol, ‘ by the fufTerance of the Engliili King and the aid of Eng- 

* gliihmen,’ had invaded Scotland, overcome its armies, and featedhim- 
felf on the throne of Bruce. In gratitude for this fufferaacfi and aid, 
he ceded part o f the SeottUh dominions to England, and fqrrendered 
the independency of the.reft; Yet, after all thefe events, Edward com- 

, plained that the Scots had violated the peace of Nortbaraptom H i- 
ftory records not a more flagrant example .o f a royal maoifefto bfiPer- 
ing infult to the common fenfe of mankind.

Hem. n. 3 74 , Balliol, having been joined by many Ehgliil^ barons, returned to 
Scotland, [9th March 1332-3.] H e took and burnt a caflie where 
Robert de Colville commanded*^, and eilablifbing Lis quarters in the 
neighbourhood o f Rokeiburgh, began to make preparations for be** 
iieging Berwick.

Wolfing, Juft after the return o f Balliol, Archibald Douglas]', with 3000
men, invaded England on the fide of the weftern marches, wafted the 
whole diftrid of Gillefland, and brought off much booty, and m’any 
prifoners.

In

*  It  is probable that the perfon  b ere  m ean t is R o b e rt C o lv il le  o f  O c h iltre e , and 

cqfiJe, O x n a m  in  T e v io td a le , w h ich  b elon ged  to him# Knyghton, p . 2562 . fa ys , ‘  C e -  

‘  p e ru n tu n a m  fo ifu la m , in  q u a  inven eru n t D o m in u m  R o b ertu m  de C o lv y ll  cum  X .

* arm atis, cum  m u ltisd o m in a b u s et fem in is de patria, e t  p lures alios h o m in e s ;’  w h ich  

paffage Barnes, E d w a rd  111. p. 73 . thus paraphrafes, * T h e y  took a certain  fortrefs,

* w h erein  they found the L o rd  R o b ert C o lv ile  prifioner, whom they releafic4, w ith  m an y

* other E n glifli gen tlem en , and feveral great ladies o f  the coun try, all whom they r<-, 

‘ leafed."̂

f  S ir  Jam es D o u glas, ca lled  the good Douglas, w as n ever m arried ; his eftate w en t to  

b is  B rother H u g h , w ho probably laboured under fem e im b e cillity  eith er o f  b ody or o f  

m ind ; for his nam e never appears in  h ifto ry, and feldom  on record. H is  brother 

A rc h ib a ld  w as the perfon w h o , at that period, m ain tained  the renown o f the houfe o f  

D o u g la s . H e  w as com m only called.Tr;r«K<iK, im p ly in g , as m ay be conjeótered; Tinji 
o r  Jiender hille man.
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1332.
In revenge, S*r Anthony de Lucy made an inroad into Scotland. 132.

This enterprife, in itfelf unimportant, had fatal confequences; for 
Sir William Douglas, famous in our ftory, under the appellation of 
The knight of Ltddcfdale\ encountered de Lucy, was totally defeated, 
and made prifoner [near Lochmaben, towards the latter end of 
March.]

1333.
Edv^ard commanded the knight of Liddefdale to be put in irons, f w . iv. 552. 

His c a p t i v i t y  endured for two years. Fan/, x m .2 7 .

About the fame time Sir Andrew Moray of Bothwell, the Regent, Fwi/. xiii. 27. 

refolved to attack Balliol before the arrival of reinforcements from 
England*. A  iharp conflid enfued at the bridge of Rokeiburgh»
Ralph Golding, a refolute foldier, having advanced before his com
panions, was thrown to the ground. The Regent generoully attempt
ed to refcue him ; but, ill feconded by his troops, he fell into the 
power of the enemies. Difdaining to be their prifoner, he cried, ‘ I 
‘ yield to the King of England, condud me to him.’ He ^as con- 
duded to Edward at Durham, and detained in clofe cuftody t-

And

*  W illia m  B arde and one hundred m ore \vete made prifoners, one hundred and 

fixty w ere (lain. A m o n g  the llain are m entioned S ir H um phry de Bois, S ir  H um p hry 

Jardine, and W illia m  C arlyle ,-[p ro bab ly  o f  T o rth o ra ld .] It m ay be c o n je d u re d , that 

S ir  H u m p h ry de B ois w as the anceftoi o f  H e ito r  Boece. T h a t hiftorian fays, L .  xv. 

fol. 3 2 3 ,3 . ‘ proavusm eus H u g o B o e tiu s, cujus pater ad D u p lin  occubuerat, Baro DriJ- 
daliaCf & c . D rifd a le  is a territory in A n n an dale. B oece fuppofed that his anceftor 

w as flain at D u p lin ; it  is more probable that he w as flain at L o ch m ab en , w ith  his 

countrym en.

f  T h e  E n gliih  hiftorians feem  to place this even t in the form er year, im m ediately 

after the coronation o f B allio l. F ordun, h o w ever, places it  in the b egin n in g o f  1333 , 

and he relates the circum ftances w ith  m uch preciiion, L . x iii. c. 27. E dw ard III. cam e

to

V o l . i l  X
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1333 *

An-l thus Scotland, in an evil hour, was deprived of the fervices of 
two (,F i's a'-lell commanders. Sir Arrdrew Moray of.Bothwell and the 
Knight of Liddcfdale.

For(l.■¿M. 37. Archibald Douglas now became Regent, whether by a regular elec
tion, or by the general wiila of the nation, is uncertain 

fW. iv. 552. tdward avowed his hoftile intentions toŵ ards the Scots. He'or
dered an army to affernble at Newcaftle upon Tine, within a month 
from the 4th o f April "f, [30th March.] H e defired that public pray
ers might be put up for himfelf and his troops engaged in the de
fence and prefervation of the kingdom, [23d April,] and he requeil- 

Fo04. iv, 556 ed the Earl of Flanders to prohibit his fubjedts from giving aid by 
fea to the rebellious Scots, [27th April.]
* The King of France had formerly folicited Edward in behalf of 

F eed. ¡V. 557. the Scots, and had received an ambiguous and courtly anfwer. Ed
ward now threw alide all difguife, and declared, that the Scots had 

, violated the peace, and that he was refolved to chaftife their outrages, 
and feek redrefs for the wrongs done, in fuch manner as to himfelf 
ihould i^em good, [7th May.]

¡V.558. There was another circumftance in the conduit'of Edward which 
ihewed that he meant to circumferibe the territories of Scotland, as 
well as to chaftife the Scots. Ele ordered pofleffion to be. taken of 

• the

to  D u rh am  about the 8th o f  A p r il  13 3 3  ; Foedera, T .  iv . p. 553. T h is  m ay  co n tri

bute to afeertain  the date o f  the R e g e n t’s difafter.

*  ‘  Interea vero A reh ib ald u s de D o u g la s , qui Tyneman d iA u s  eft, ftatim  p o ft cap - 

‘  tion em  D o m in i A u d reae de M o ravia  cultodis, gardian us eft'eA us-eft j* Fordua. L .  

x iii. c . 27.

t  ‘  A  d ie pafehae proxim è futuro in unum  m enfem  ad u ltim um  Foedera, T .  iv . 

5 5 2 . In  13 3 3 , E jftc r -d a y  feJI cn  the -i'.ii o f  A p r i l ,  T h is  is a m aterial date, and  

ferves to co rre A  a com m on e n o r  o f  hiftorians as to the dut^tion o f  the fiege o f  B e r-
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. 13 3 3»
tbe îfle of M n̂» io his nâme» [20th May,] and foon after he made it 
over to WiHiam de Montague, who had fome claim of inheritance in 
it, £^h ' Aoguft.] * .

The chief purpofe of the Englifli King was to gain the town and 
caftle of Berwick, already ceded to him by Balfiot, '

To the Skpts the'prefervàtiôo o f Berwick : appeared no Icfs impor- fW. m 5^ 
tant̂  The I'arl of March« was appointed to the coiïimand of the 
caflle, and Bir WftUani Keith to the t^m and of the town.

BalUol with h’ s forces came before Berwick. Edward arrived foon 
after with thé Englith army, and elh f̂ifiKed his quarters at' t̂v̂ èed- ,
naoBth, oppofite tp Berwick, on the fouthbank of the Tweed, {May]’I';,

The ftege Was vigoroufly profecuted on the quarter towards the. *7-
iea, a6 well as by land. Ahhougli' the Scots made an obfttnate de
fence, and were fuccefsful in. burning great part of the EngHih fleet,

*  ld#ard appears to baW bcCT .at Belford oa his ttarch northwards, 7th. May, Foe- 
derdf T* jv. p. jy y .'S o  that it is probahte, that, in a dayor two after* he came to Ber- 
wteh ■ PfOiffat* relates,. V.;h €. t j-  that .Séward leaving $aUii^ .with his forces 
before Berviclc, invaded Gotland, wafted the country, penetrated as far north as 
.Dundee, and from thence.'marched acrofs the iHand to.the neighbourhood of Dunbar- 
. ton. That he took the caftles of Fdinburçh ■ and Dalkeith, • and placed garrifons in 

them, and that,’ after haviag employed fix months in this expedition, be retatned to : 
the fiege of Berwick, This dory has been tronfeiriked by divers hidorians, who could* 

i not diltinguifii whta Proiflart ■ was well informed, and when not. Froiflart has ^aced, 
in events  ̂which, as to many particulars, Pccurred afterwards. Ih is  eourfe of 
fix  mohibs is an impoflibility ; ft« Edward did not coihe to the fiege of Berwick be- 
lore May, and A e  place furrendered oii tHe.Spth of July. Befides, it  appears from 

T. iv. p. SJ?.— 564' that Edwajd waS in the ncighhourhood'of Berwick 37th 
and 30th May ad, 4th, jth , dtb fth, and a6th*|«ne, 4 d, 6th,‘ and i sthT«lf » fi> A at 
he never could have been three weeks ahfent i  and. Indeed, it is not profeole that he 
■ was ever ahftnt friwn the fiege. A n  învafion of Scotland at that time cotdd hai^ fer- 

• yed ho pnrpofe of COnql|î  and, -by dividing the army,' might hate had fatal cnafe*.
■ quenees. * ■ '* . - ■ ■ ‘  ̂ ‘ '

, X  2
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yet, nnlefs relief arrived, they muft, at laft,' fe®ve furreodered, Th« 
Engliih hiftorians aver that the garrifon atsjufod tb® hefieger8 with 
deceitful propoials of capitulation» ’ . V

At length the Regent appeared with a aùmerousarmy inthe Oèigh** 
bourhood^Uf Berwick, f  t ith Jfuly.J Hè cndeavoHred to conVey fuc- 
cours into the town. Or to provoke the enemies to fjuit the advantage 
of the ground, and engage iu battle. But' all his efforts were Vain? 
the EngUih obftraâed every paflage, and Rood 4 n tl^ defenfive.

The Regent then entered Northumh^landj waftetf the country, and 
even affauhed Bamhtfrgh caftleV where Philippin'the young Queen of 
England, had her refidctfce .̂ He fondly imaging that Edward Ilf. 
.would have ab^doned the fiege of Berwick, aftej; the example of his 
father, in circumRances not dilhmilat. Edvvatd neverthelefs perfeve- 
rcd in his enterprife.

0urtng a general affault, tbe. town was let on fire,, and in great 
meafure confumed. The inhabitants, having experienced the evils of 
a fiege, and dreading the worfe evils Of a florm, implored the Earl of 
March and Sir William Keith to feek terms of capitulation, A  truce 
was obtained ; and it was agreed, that the town and caRle Chould be 
deliver«! up on terms fair and honourable, unlefs fuccours arrivé 
before the hour of vefpers on the 19th July f.

It was fpecially provided, * that Berwick Chould be held as relieved,
« in

, •  In iupport of the faâs here related, T yrrd  qaotç» the MS» cfanmicle o f Latter-, 
cod. 'Walfingham, Tpod Nevfitiae, %iu fuppofes the attempt oo Bamburgh cattle 
to have been’ made after tbetnain ariny returned to Scotland; but this is exceedingly 

improbable.

t  The articles of capitulation are to be feen in Foederât T .  iv. p, 564. *—568. They 

are curious, and prefent a detail Angularly minute; but th||  ̂canaot be abridged, aná 
they ate too dittufe to be traoferibed. ' ' .
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‘ in cafe two liund''ed men at arms, in a body, ibould force tbeir paf- 
* fage into tbe town/ , ,

By the treaty, Sir William Keith was permitted to havç an hater* 
view with.the Regent. He found him with his army in Northum* 
berland, Urged the neccflity of bis return, and fliewed him, that Ber- 
wtcfc, i f  not mftantl y relieved, was loft for ever. Perfuaded by his 
importunities, the Regent refolved to combat the Englifli, and either 
to Ikye'Berwick or lofe the kingdom. '

On the afternoon of the 19th of Jtdy the prepared for
battle. He divided his army into four bodies : The was led by 
John Earl o f Moray, the fon o f Randolph ;• but as he was young and 
inexperienced in war,; James and Simon Erafers, foldiers o f approved: 
reputation, were joined wida him in the command, ’the^cm d body 
was led by the Stewart of Scotland, a youth of iixtCen, under the in- 
fpeâion of his uncle Sir James Stewart o f Rofyth. The body 
was led by theRegent himfelf, having with him the Earl o f Garrick add 
other Barons o f eminence. Tbc/ourtè body, or referve, appears to 
have been led by Hugh Earl o f Rofs.

The number® of the Scottifti army on that day are varloufty report
ed by hiftorians. The continoator o f Hemingford, an imthof o f that 
age, and Knyghton, who lived in the; fttcceeding age, afcertaia (dieîr 
numbers with more precifion than is generally required in hîftorîçai 
fads, . i •* _

The continuator o f Hemingford minutely records the: numbers and 'ffim Ô. ayj,. 
arrangement o f the Scottilh army. He &ys, that, befides Earls and .. t 
other Lords, or great Barons, there were 55 Knights,, iio o  men at 
arras, and 13,500 o f the commons, lightly armed, amounting in all 
ÎO 14^655. ’ - ^

WilK
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1333«

i|«4.
With him Kayghton iap^ais tacoacar* wheh hw narrative iis clear

ed from t^e errors o í ignorant or carclefs itratofcribers** / •
It is probable, however, that iheXervapia vsho tended the horfes of 

perfonS o f dîftmâ:îofli> and o f tMfnea: at ÿfths, M4. |he»^lefs 
ers o f the camp» were inore nnmbràûs than the àâôàî jcombataiits, 

/The EngUfli were advaotag^tiAy 0 « â rHÍftggroáttd at Ha- 
; lidon» with a naarlhy HoUOw m their fidnt. , -Of their pamcular dii*
- pofmon we |ife not ihé>rraéd, further than thà̂  ̂ BaíÚoÍ had Tthe cora-r. 
mand o f one o f the wiiigS. ' • ;S : ", - V“ • . . '

Üt' had been provi^d h f ̂ he treaty o f eapkrdatioa, *■ That Berwick 
* ihpuld he con^déred as péíteved, in cafê t^'fiuhdrcd tncnW arms 

. * forced thdf .pa^ge into thetptir».’ ; ’ 7|iiV thç i^itidi.m efi at 
attempted 5 tmt Edwàrd, jaw ^e^  thdr pwrp^^  ̂̂ jò fed  thech i® per- 
fon, and repulf^ them ; with great fiaogh^n The; Scottìfli -army 
rnlhied on to a geo«’̂  atiaeh f bnt diey haid^^ àefcepd into the hm» -  
ihy bolfòw before mounting' thè. eaunènces o f  'Halldom After ha
ving flruggled with the diflSptrfties o f the groOnd, and after having 
been inccflantly galled by the Englifh archers,, they reached thè ene-'! 
mÿ» Although fatigued, and difordered in their 'ranks, they fought 
a? if became men who' had conquered under the- banners oÍ Robert 
Bruce. The EngBih, with equal valoiir,* had gr^t Advantages Of fi- 
tuation, andivere better'diftiplinédíhañ their antagonifís. The Earl 
oFRofs led !the referve to . attack in. Bank that wing* where Baílioí 
commanded j but he was repolfed and Éaiñ. ■ There fell with him, ' 
Kenneth Earl o f Sutherland, and hîtirdoèh Earl o f Mentcthf.

In the mher parts o f the field,, the events were equally' difaftrous. 
The Regent received a mortal wound, and the Scots every fvhere

- gave

* See Appendíic» ' ' . . - , • ’
t  J^risghiotti p. 25^2. fays, that thé EafI of Sttathern waè Jailed j  hm be is miftakea» 

Ace F<jíí¿frrf, T . iv. p. 595.
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13 3 3- . •
iß tfeeiieM, and duriag a purfait fw  

«üßsl»« ̂  flaia luDd prifoi^a was gfcaty tíiat fcw ©if 
a rto y ^ ^ ö i, •• • • • ‘ :

llatJa pf Rnfe, Sw&eflaQd,. ánd fKlöö««li, fböre Ware á^. 
a o ^  Ikki Malcoia Earl ®f lieanxt a» *^ed Baatii he had heéa» 
pim o f ihc f!Q ^ö|| tfi fp ihe ftftödard ó f Roítóft Rmce,’ and bé 
«öw  faid té ^  <5onawfy Alexandpr limce Earlpf'

' C ^tcl:» w h^#<a# ‘>'l^ y »,^ © it froa. ihe .fenrilf « i ’Wa
.hcnefaäor í |bhn Oain|^ll É # i^ . ÁtEe3e¿ p^ lfcw éf tb e l^  ÍCág f 
Ja®^ ft í¿ r , and Jfüba de Aics^fiM  dp«
Einde&yi A to  Stewwt» 9&i m a f ¿h i» |i«^ba8*«f «aahiept rank;-’ ';

T h «% w artliad twonnttoi |oha aodj^pnes»' |o&á *
and Jaspes wododcd and maiM ptlft^pr f*  ̂, * • ' * . :.

The Repac» roo^lly wonnded, ̂  ^aadnaed on 4 e fifeldof hajtóte, 
only to ß c  his difcomßted and hisp^lifa ptifpjÄr,^ ■ \ . . ¡

Thfeyi^orf was otrtaided with iheijr liwiöi^deraWe Ic ,̂̂  i jt h  r ^ -  
ted by thk:,( ñntí^ ihfe df tí¿|r*ecitíptty®en» ^ -.’****''
there were kiiled une k n ^ t  ¿fwse» awj tw^sie' feéi. äd k ^ «
Nbr .wät this dppesdr, afeé^ihes .Incî áfete» wheh Wé T m e i»^  |áa|;'̂  
the Engliit raaks temaiaed «hbtökei and t i¿  the^ afche«¿ at a fö* 
erare diftanóe, ia^EeÍa«tly ananfed the Rentl^ l»fafttfy» ;■■ •/• ;  • x  ^

•Aetíirátng to capltufetloii» á e '^ ^ ii and p Ä  nf 
‘ dered. > Eoglhh iüog mok m 4 v4 hoSages f i »  tóe«tÍi^ tKe Í¡Íé *l 

lity a£ the «ddzeíís oí Sefwkk,. ;. f ' ’ ! \  I
W ÍétW il^  puÉ'to deäEh ány o# the ¿ i^ ges  whQ® 3¿e; tó ío é * ..

■ ’ - '  '■ ■ *■. i»erl/
í • • /

• Faréai, ßmt(a$^fatmtiiSaU 5 «heE í^h  híftor
riSns, that I«  tras moi£^y yiomé^ «b| <»aáe ptífoaer. ,ir atay b? 
at HaíWoo two Stfiiraf  ̂foog^ andcf lés bsoaer. ̂  Aeir äti«fi d»S « « «  ■#h s f;
SK^df% ifte pa^rf aw?eftojf©f CbaiW I. ?¿4 otWytawi :
wraalí«ifl^áf<Jfit«’ Cowi«Íí..̂  ‘ ‘ ' ‘ ■ '
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merly received, is an hiâoifical w|^|r wUî be confidered iû a
, feparatc diflertation ,

Edward not only granted Hs pjfotédîoa to' ibe o f March, 
.msTo. recervèd hitn into favoor, ^nd appointed him tO'a

d^tnguidied commiaid ori the Mfderé o f the two feic^oiOs . f  

E iiiT ^ô i * now,’ fay» an Englifii lultoria»* * it was the general v<̂ ce,
♦ that the ScottUh war» were ended; for m  man remained o f that aa-
* tion who had either ipfluenee to afiemhie, oy ifeUl to lead an army.*

XM. *8. Some cattles, however» fiitt remàtàed in the poifeflSon o f the frjenda
of Scotland. .Malcolm lleming having cfcaped from thé carnage at 
Halidon, fecured the cattle of Bunharton4 • îiaii de Vypoat .̂ eid ttó 
cattle of Lochkyen, Robort Lauder die eaftte; of Urquhart in laver- 
nefs-fliire, and Chriftiao the cattle of Ril^rrimaiy^ Marre. This'
venerable matron was the fitter of Robert L and mother of the Earl 
of Marre, Regeriti itfain at Duplin in 1332. 

iW.xHÌ.28. There was alio a ftrong bold in Lochdhwt̂  <m the borders Car- 
rick, where John Thomfoo, a man of low birth, hat aj^oved yaldar, 
commanded i . - ; *

In fuch circumftances, it became riccefl§ty:to provide a  M e  place 
of refuge'for the. young Ring and his confort. Matcolitt. Jlenibg

■ •.■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■■■' /foarf:
(fV̂

^ See .Appendix.

f  Fnr4uny'L> xiii. c. 28. fays, * In ci-aftino verb jiiffit Ecx An|Iiac oniaes fSM m tqrii 
* tanhi tamentam noUiium tdioriun Incccifi Mervanbir^. : It is not probable 
that Edvard IR  would bare ordered all the prifonerp taken at Halidoh to'be p stte : 
death 5 and it w.ill be repiarked, that Fordtm has hct mentioned the name.of any per* 
fon .who iufiered in confequence of an order efoallf cmel and impoEtk  ̂ ‘ ' * '

. t  * Fortalkii de Lonchdovn,qttod.tttnc Angllce voc^atnr Peify  enites erat ralena 
‘  vernneutus, Johannes videlicet Thpmae;* Far dun, L  xitl.c. ¿8. l i e  was probably the 
fame yabn Thmpfim who led home the broken remains o f the-Scbts after the batde ol 

JDlandalk. See .fenoA, voL ii. p. 8r. 82. • •
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found meaps to convey them from the caftle of Dumbarton into 
Franck, where they w'ere honourably entertained f. '

BalHol held a parliament» [about the beginning of Oflober I333*]
To it many Engliihmeh, now become pofleffed of eftates in Scotland» 
repaired. The Engliih King appointed commiifioners to require fron»
Balliol and his parliament the ratification of the treaty of Rokeiburgh.
Nothing, however  ̂was concluded at this time.

Edward fomntoned Balliol to his parliament; but Balliol excufed 
himfeif by reafon of the unfettled ftate of Scotland 111.405.

Balliol held a parliament at. Edinburgh, [̂ foth February 1333*4.] iv. 590. 
Geffrey Scrope, chief Juftice of England, demanded, in the name of 
Edward IIL that the treaty between Balliol and his liege Ix>rd Ihoold 
be ratified } and to this Balliol and his parliament confented» Balliol 
became bound to ferve, with all his forces, in the wars of Edward; 
and for performing, in part, the conditions covenanted, he made an 
abiblute furfender of the town, ĉ ftle, and territory o f Berwick, to be 
annexed for ever to the Engliih crown. Thefe things were concluded 
on the I2th February 1333-4» With fo much.precipitancy did the

affembly

, t  Whether David f l.  was conveyed into France after tbc battle of D a^l^ in *332, 
or after the battle of Halidon i» 13 3 3 , is a queftion of little hnportance. Oar kicr 
authors have decided in favour of 1333, and not without probabl« reafons; the chief is, 
that BaUiol, 23d November 1331» offered to marry Johanna, the infant confort of Da« 
vid Bruce’; Fctfafer«*, T . iv. p.*536.-«-539. which he W o u ld  not have done, bad the 
been conveyed into France immediately after the battle of Duplin, lath Auguft 1332.
This is a more fpecious argument than any thing drawn frbm the chronicle of Froif. 
fart, where dates and fa^s are ftrahgely mif^daced and confounded, as the manner is 

in colloquial Jiiftory. . • , '

J Thia is laid on the Authority of the anonymous author of the life of £dw^ 4  iH» 
fubjoined to the edition of W- Hemingford by Hearne. Henry dc Beattffi(»|t and 

. William de Montague are mentioned as Balliol’s attomies, p. 40J.

V oL .Ii. ' Y
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lì.

aflembljr at Edinburgh difmembep ^  yitld 41? thè
tional liberties "

;:Th«'

•  There fe m  iattreaseot ia  T* ip%ieB tì«i cìr-
¿nmftaaces of this dîfgraccf»i bpèa. i t  V e  lear»; thè «wmes o f the j^rincV '

psdperfôaefir^ent.. ■ ■ r ' . * ^  ' ’* '

B  I  S H O P S

John de Lindihy Biihop o f OiafgoV.'
, Alexander de £y«ynaienni B^mp o f 4 h«dè«fti 

Williain {^SinclairJBlBiop o f Oiinheki' \ ,
. Henry-......

John ■ •....fe fcj^  d i Bofe.
- M aarice-r-w w w * BlSo^of'HtMhlaaé»:' _ ‘ - 

Adam  '.........•■  Blihop Bréthiiu ' ' ■ - --
• ' • J.- ■ ■ , • ■ • ' • .,\ ':ì

b a r  o  n  s . /

Henry de Beaamont Eatjl e f  B u e h ^  . . f ,
David de Strathholgre Bari of Athole^
Patrick de Donbar Bari of hfarch*
Richard Talbot Lord of Mane.
Alexander de Setoa.
-Alexander de Mobbray. . . ‘ * '

William de Reith, Stewart o f the houfçhoM*.

William Briibain Chancellor of Sçotland*.

The inBrument adds, * et alii  ̂compI'uribusBarpaihuSjit^agnàtibns, pfocerihn^ et ho»
* minibus tam çlericis quàm laicis.;’ ' Impartiality coaftraiaà me tomeptîûa, that there 

, is too much ground for fuppoBng that William Èijbep ^  Dtmkeld WM the courageoua
prelate whom Eobert L  termed hit S\fl>op. See dTVnS, Catalogue ó f Scottiih BHhopSj,. 
p. s  't . 52. and that Maurict B\fl>opof Dtinhlatif 'was that Maurice abbot of Inchai^ajr 
who, at the battle of Banockbum, ‘  p ^ ed  along the front of the Seottiih arnay hare»
* footed, and bearing a crucifix in  his hands,! and exhorted the Stmts in few and for-
* cible' words to Combat for their rights and their liberty 3*̂ See A nm lh  yol, n. p. 4 7 - 
the fame perfon now concurred in voting th  ̂annibilation'of théfe ri^ ta  and that dear<̂  
bought liberty. The Bari of March had been newly reccmdled to the BnglUh intereft}. ■

- ' ' ! ' Faedera^
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II. Ï71

' The humiliation of the unhappy kingdom became complete when 
Balliol, by a folemn inftrument) furrendered great part of the Scottiih

t
dominions to be annexed for ever to England.

In this inftrument Balliol laid, that he had formerly become bound $ioed. iv. 614, 

to make à grant to Edward of lands on the marches to the amount of 
two tbôu/àud pound tands, that the Scottiih parliament bad ratified his 
obligation, and that he had accordingly furrendered Berwick and its 
territory Î and now, for completely difchargiqg his obligation, he 
niade an abMute furrender to the Englifli crown of the fbreils of Jed
burgh, Selkirk, and Etrick ; of the counties of Rokeiburgh, Peebles, 
and Dumfries j together with the county of Edinburgh, and conftabu-

laries

fmderàt T , iv. f i  ¡¡jo . As to Seton and \ Keith, it is not altogether certain 'mhà they  ̂
were. The other Barons mentioned in the inftrument Were all of the iimnbCT of the 
dijtnherited or 'claimants. Tyrrel, vol'. iii. p. obferves, * that Edvard III/ went to 
‘ Edinburgh about the beginning of February 1333-4, where Balliol then held a par»
* liament, who, in the prefence, atid by the aiTent of the prelates, &c. did homage to
* King E,dward in French, as it is exprefled in the charter.’ He adds, * that the origi«
* pal is ftill preferved ip a boii:, entitled Seetiatempore Régis Eèwardi III. ¡»the old 
» chapter-houfe at 'Wcftmmfter.- And that this" rather defervcs oui notice, becaufe
* none of our hifiorians, either in print or manufcript, h^  any thing of this charter, nor
* mention any homage to have been done by this Balliol to our King Edwards This is
utterly erroneous, though delivered with the felf fufficiency which diftinguiihes the 
•works of Tyrrel. The homage of which he fpeaks was performed at Eokelburgh 23d 
November »332 % Foedera,T. iv. p. 536. and there is a triinfcript of it in theinftru* 
tneot of the notary reciting the proceedings of the parliament at Edinburgh toth and 
lath February 1 j33*4 ; Foedera, T . iv. p. 590. &c. That iniirument, as well as the 
Other writings in Foederd, demonftrativcly prove that Edward III. did not appear at 
Edinburgh in perfop in February 1333*4 } his coramiffioners Geffccy Scrope, and o- 
tBers, aâied in his tuune. It is ftrange that Tyrrel ihould have faid, that no hiftorians 
mêption any faoihage done by Edward Balliol to Edward lif. when all the more ancient 
biftorians mentbn ir, and when he himfelf pretends to confute Walfingham and Mu- 
riiPuth for having afferted that Balliol did homage to Edward III. at-NetycaiUe iii June 
<334i *■

Y æ
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larles of Linlithgow and Haddington ;̂ and of all thé towns and caftks 
belonging to the feveral territories thus, furrendered, [at Néwcaftle Up* 
on Tyne, 12th June 1334.}

Edward immediately regulated thé government of his new domi* 
nions ; He appointed a Jfheriff for each diftriâ, a chamberlain, or ge* 
neral fleward, and a jufticiary of I^ihian *, [t5th and 2tft |u»ei} 
Although the territories, thus acquired, were o f greater extent than 

. that Lothian which England had formerly claimed j yet it was politic 
to inapoie the anlient name on the whole territory, that it might feetn 
to have been refumeâ rather thtïi acquired. '  ̂ * '

f̂tng.V̂ î' Balliol prefentêd hiraielf before his liege Lord j did homage atjd 
/  T'ai Bivore fealty * for the ivhole kingdom of Scotland and the ifies adja* 
ap Lebnd, * cent,’ [at Ncwcafilc upon TyOc, jS th  JuBc Ï334.J . 
h 554* rpjjg furrender of the fouthern part of Scotland had been made with
i«</iiv.€i8. fuch precipitation, and in terms fb general, that the private eftate of 

 ̂ ■ Balliol

*  The partition of the country, and the nattcs.of the perfons »'io were to beat rute 
in the different diftrifts, are thus recorded in Foedera, T . iv. p. — 618. Rokefhurgh, 
Geffrey de Moubray; BJhiburgh, John de KiitgUot» i Peehlesi Gilbert de Bourgdon } 
Dumfries, Peter T illio l; Jedburgh taum, with Selkirk and -Robert de Manets j.
Jedburgh cajlle andforejl, William de Prtffcn } Chamherleiin_ of the new acquiftions, 
John de Bourdon; JuJliciary o f Lothian, Robert de Lowedre. Geffrey de Moubray, 
who had the charge of the diftri£l of Rokeiburgh> married Ifobel Stewart, the widow 
of Donald Earl of Marre, flain at Duplin in 1332. Soon after his appointment, fie 
claimed the offices of Sheriff of Rckeiburgh and keeper of Selkirkforeft, in right of his 
wife ; Foedera, iv. 622. But what was the nature of her claim, I  cannot difeover 5 per* 
haps her father, Alexander Stewart of Bonkill, held tbofe offices beptably.

The jufticiary of Lothian was required to do all things * fecundhm legem et con* 
* fuetudinem regni Scotiae.’ Thefe were the di£tates of found policy.- Edward and bis 
roinifters knew that the people of a fubjugated province diflike the laws of their new 
rulers, however foperior in excellence they may Be to the former ufages of the nation., 
and that a change, even to the better, muft be imperceptibly accempliftiedi and rather 
by the wifli of the fufajefls, than by the avowed will of the lawgiver.
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BalUâl wa& comprehended under the words of the inftrument. Ed-, 
ward, therefore, iffued a declaration, importing, that the lands of Bo- 
tel, Kenmore, and Kirkandrews, were not to be underftood as falling 
within the furrender. He faid, that, having already received fatisfac- 
tioa in full, he had too much reverence for God, juftice, and good 
faith to man, that the cçiBon fliould be prejudicial to the private rights 
of the King of Scots, [at Newcaftle, 18th'June 1334J

ThQ jdî nberited Lordŝ  to whofe fortunate valour Balliol owed fo F«n/.xiU. 29, 

much, had the chief fhare in his favour. A quarrel now arofe among 
them, which, from flight beginnings, produced extraordinary conie- 
quences. The brother of Alexander de Moubray died *, leaving 
daughters, but no iflue-male. Moubray having claimed to be pre
ferred to the daughters of bis brother, Balliol countenanced his fuit, 
and, as it appears, put hkn in poiTeflion of the inheritance. Henry de 
Beaumont, Earl of Buchan, and David de Strathbolgie, [or HalHngs]»
Earl of Athole, efpoufed the caufe of the heirs général. Perceiving 
that their folicitations were not heard, they left the court in difguft, 
and retired to their cailles, [about the end of Auguft.} Balliol foon 
became fenfible that it was dangerous to exafperate two Barons, 
haughty and independent, the Lords of the extenfive territories of 
Athole, Badcnoch, and Buchan; and, therefore, he difmiflèd Mouhrayj 
and, as an earneft of his favour, conferred on David de Strathbolgie 
the whole eftates of the young Stewart of Scotland. But that which 
conciliated the favour of Buchan and Athole, alienated Moubray from 
the fervice o f  Balliol.

About this time. Sir Andrew Moray ôf Both well having been fet Fer4-%m.z ; 
at liberty, returned to his native country} and, with his antient zeal

for

•  Probably John de Moubray, flaia at Annan léth BeceraW 1332*. See
Toh Ü. p. 58.
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fo r  th e  p u b lic , b e g a n  to  a ffem b ie  th e  fu fv iv r a g  fric«48 o f  8 co tlan d , 

M o u b r a y , d rea d in g  t h e  p o w e r  an d  v io le n c e  h ts i^ v crfa rie s , Jo in ed  

h t m f d f  to  S ir  A n d r e w  M o ra y . G e ffr e y  d e  M o n d a y  atfin w h o m  ^Sd• 

w a r d  h ad  ap p o in ted  g o v e rn o r  o f  EoÌctìth;Orgh, r e v d re d  to  th e  S c o ts  %  

a * * ^ ^ d *  E ie h a r d  T a lb o t  w a s  in  th e  n o rth  W hen th e fe  d ift i ir b a a c ^  h ^ a a »

’  H e  en d eavo u red  to  p afs in to  E n g la n d   ̂ b u t  h e  w a s  in t^ c e p te d  S ir  

W illia m  K e ith  o f  G aM lon , d efeated  an d  irtade p rifo n er f .  ,

,S ir  A n d r e w  M o r a y  an d  A le x a n d e r  d e  M O n b ray  m a rc h e d  In to  

B u c h a n , a n d  b efieged  H e n r y  de B e a u m o n t in  h is  caftle  o f  G u n d arg«  

B e a u m o n t, d e fp a irin g  o f  re lie f, càpitidated» a n d  o b ta in ed  U b erty  t o  de

p a rt in to  E n g la n d

dii. 29. T h e  S te w a rt o f  S co tla n d  h ad  Ia in  co n ce a le d  in  JBofo evà^ f fn c e  th e  . 

b attle  o f  H a lid p n ; h e  h o w  fo u n d  m e a n s  to  pafs oVer to  th e  ca ftls  o f  

iH in b a rto n , a n d  riefolutely Hood f o r t K  in  f h # p a b i ic  ^ f é .  ’ !

T*ri,xw. 29. A flifte d  b y  D o o g a l C a m p b e ll p f  L o c h o w , h e  m a d e  h im fe lf  h tafter o f

th e  ca lile  o f  D u n o o n  in  C o w a l,.  H is  ten an ts o f  the iila n d  o f  B u t?  

.attacked  an d  f le w  A la n  d e  L ile ,  th e  ̂ v e r n o r * ,  an d  p refen ted  h is  h e a d

to

•  His wife Ifabella, Countcfs'dowagcr of Marre, fetirCd into Énglanct, and obtained 
from Edward a grant o f ber buiband’s whole chattel» in England, and e f ^ s  in the 
county of Northumberland, Qaad February 1335*6.3 foedrr«, T  i» p". 635.

t  There is fome cohfufiOn in the dates of the great variety of events which occurred. 
in this bufy period. I have endeavoured to arrange them. In that order ̂ whieh appears 
moil probable.' In the following year Richard Talbot was ranfOuKd for 2000merles} 
Anonym. Edward III. p. 408. Fordun. L. xlii. c. 40.

:j: In Tpod. Neuflriaet p. 512. it is faid, that the.calile of Dundarg was relieved by 
the EngliQi. Fordun's account is more tonCftent with probability, and it  !é confirm, 
ed by Scala Chron. ap. Leland. T . i. p. 554. .
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to their t n a f ì e r Joha the (on of Gilbert f  was-toáde priibner in 
the a&fon wfiere De LUe fell. This man was governor of the caftle 
of Bute f he ordered the garriibn to furrender, and i t̂ached himfelf to 
the Scouiftt intereft. Encouraged by thele fuccefl^i the Stewart in- ; 
vaded the territory of Renfrew J, his antient inheritance, and by mir 
litary executicm compelled the inhabitants to acknowledge theibve- 
reignty of David ||* ~ .

Godfrey de, RoiS, the governor o f Airflhire, eitW from «mfidera- Feri.-mu%p 
tiona bf iatetcft, <»• throu^ neceifity* fubmiited to Stewart.

Rordun thus deferrbea the Stewart t ♦ He waa a comdy^youth, táll f««#, xitl
* add robuft, modeft, Uberah gay, and courteous; and, for the innate
* fweetnefs of his difpofition, generally beloved by true hearted Scotf.
‘ men .

The Earl of Moray had efcaped into France after t ^  battle of Ha- 
lidon ; he now returned to Scotland. The Scots acknowledged hhn ' 
and the Stewart as Regents under the authority of their infant and 
exiled fpvereign. The Earl of Moray fpeedily coUe<̂ .d a body of

troop,,

* Fordun  ̂L .  xtn. «. 32. calls thole men tkf Brandanet Buie, and fays, that, a$ » 
reward for their fetriccs, they alked and obtained a perpetual exemption from pyment; 
of multutej*. h  is to he prefnmed, that they fought to be freed-from the oblig^lon of 
bringing their corn to he grinded at the miit of the baron;)̂  that it Iboold he 
griaded âtaitou%. •' . ,

t  f Johannes Gilbcrti Fordun, li. xiii. c. ja* ‘ - . '

t  The difirió! CaHed the Stewart-lands, or the batotty> Fordun̂  X» »H. c. 33. fays,, 
that the Stewart was Joined by Thomas Carrntbers and his relations from Annandale,. 

and by Thomas Bf nee from K y k . • 1 . '

. 5 ‘  Ad Jdem Seotlcànam convertunti' Fordaiu L . xiii. c. 33. l.itieraHy,-*^the,parti-
* fans of the Stewart converted the inhabitants o f Renfrew to the Scottijb fa ith !

- * -o .
§ I would have faid untvetfaUf. inftead of generally, had it not been for án. exprefe- 

fion m Fordnn,. L* xiii. c* 32. * a cundlis/ir^ popnlis,* &C. ’ " \  -
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troops, îavadçd the country o f the Earl o£ Atholeji and coii0raioed 
him to retire into Lochaber, Athole, deprived of all means offufe* 
fiftence, was compelled to futrender. Ambition or levity of mind in
duced him to embrace the party oí the conquerors ’

On this rapid change o f things, j âjliol again retired into England, 
and implored the protedion o f his foyereign. At sin unifayourable 
feafon for military operations, Edward led his troops againft the inr 
forgents, {t4th November«} With'one part of the a«ny Batiiol waft- 
ed Avondale arid thé adjacent territories, ^December.] ‘ He celeftfated 
Ohriftnias in royal fíate at the caftle of Renfrew, and diûributed lands

and

ííemAl. 277. 
Foedi ÍV* 6iS.'

* It is difficult to account for the Biothos wlrtefa Wscêd'Atboléoii! jot» th« parti* 
fans of David II. •  By the late revel ution he h|d éeién reftored to hi» paternal inheri* 
tance, and had obtained podèffion of great part of the eftate of the Coœytis, in right 
of his mother, the elded daughter of John Comyir Sain at Dumfries. By tbe prodt* 
gal liberality of BalHol, he had received a grant of the whole eftates of the Stewart. 
In his own right, and in right of his mother, he had ample poCeffions in England. 
Although the fate of war now deprived him of every thing in Scacnlahd, and red need him 
to the neceffity of laying down his arms t yet there appears not to have been any neceffity 
for his refuming them again to combat againft his party, and againd Balltol bis bene* 
faûor. It is reafonable to fuppofe, that the Scots wpuld have given fuch conditions 
to him, as they gave to fteHry de Beaumont, and would have permitted’ him to de
part into England. On the other hand, be had every thing to feir from the refeht- 
ment of Edward HI- * and, accordingly, wè £nd, that the B̂ ing immediately conBfeated 
the Englilh eflates of Athole ; Dugdale, Baronage, yoL ii. p. 96. It is true, that, at 
an a/ter period, Athole pretended, that; ‘ what he had done was not out of any evil 
* intentions towards the King, but for his honour, and to favc his own life 5’ Dugdale, 
ibid. Tchefe arc the common pretences of unfuccefsful traitors, which, although they 
may find place in the narrative of a pardon, are'pever believed. The moft probable 
reafon for the conduO of Athole feems to be, that, in the right of John Comyn, he 
had all the claims of the BallioHine to the crown of Scotland, fnppofittg Edward Bal» 
liol to be fet aCdc, whom his fubmiffions to England had rendered odious. Athole,

' aroidft the confufions of war, might poffibly have hoped to affert fuch ambitious prc* 
tcnces. . -. . . ' ■ —
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and atnong Ws gtoefts *. The* perfon in whom BalUol placed 
his chief confidence* was WHHam Bullock, an ecclefiaftic of. cmrueot 
abilities. He Was appoint^ Chamberlain (rf Scotland, and he had 
the cnftodf o f the caftles of St Andrews andCoupar, and of other for- 
trefics entrufted to him. -, , ,
i Edward led the reft of his army into theLothians* feized certain »̂«3 a *77. 

Then whom the Englifii hiftorians term ♦ evil doers,* put their leaders 
. to death* and ruled at ]̂ Ieafure in a defolate and defeocelefs country.
, ; At this perilous |unâure, Patrick Earl of March formally rcnoun- *77. 
ced the fealty whicAt he had fworn to England i*. '

There were great motives urging him to a refolution fo deiper^e.
BalKol had ceded to Edward that part of Scotland where the eftates ei 
the Earl of March lay, and the Earl forefaw inevitable ruin to him- 
felf, and to the power of*his family, ihonid England be left in pof* 
feifion of the Lothians ; for, although the Engliih Kings had hitherto, 
by their proteâion, maintained the Houfe of March in an independen
cy dangerous to Scotland, yét it was obvious that.they would never 
pértnit it to eontinue formidable on the new frontier*

*335« / r .
W e have feen that Alan de Vipont held the caftlc o f Locbleven

againft the adherents o f Balliol. That caftie, built on a fmall ifland,  ̂ * 
was ftrong from its fituation, and of difficult accds. John de Strive-

ha
* Such appears to be the meaning of F orjm , L. xiit. c. 29. * ad Renfreir, vtBam

* regnni, penrcnii, ubi regio morefeftum facienSf convivis fuis terras et oiScia diflri. ‘
* buit.* . - »i , i

t * RedeuatibttS verb Rê bus verfus Berewicum, Comes Patricius, qui fidelit̂ em
* juraveratetbomagium fecerat, ab els recedendo, quanquam Rex Angtiae multas ca»
* rialitates fit» fecerat, .fuuiU homagium per literas fua$ eas remifit ' ¡F. Hemin^ord, 

t .  Ii.,p. iT j. per Uteros fitas eaSf is im idiom'of (dd French, par Usfienm s lettresf

Volw Ih ^  , Z  .
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îîo^ blockaded it, ereâed a fort in thé neighbouring ceittetefy of 
Kinros, and, at ti»é lower end cá  thè. lake, îwberé itfórins/àé ©»̂  

Lèvent he railed a ñrOng and lofty bwîw^k*. tneaoa ¿fit hetwjj^' 
to laj the ifiand under Vater, and to«onÔflin^p*VMd fdrreodef*' 
tour men of the garrifon.approached In fiîëtïèè, and,' after mnch la*' 
hour and perlévetíyíce, pierced the bulwarki., ‘T̂ he'fuddett inundation 
fwept away the enemies who Veré quarter# ©n tlwt fide» Confufióa 

' arofe^n the English .camp. .TfeegarriftmjO|ië^^;-c^ land# atiCm- 
joSt aiid ilormed and plundered thé f£̂ ¿f j;>^
Stfiveiin was a blent, with roan/of hiS ié|d|ef8% èdieWatìng,'atDan*  ̂
femmine, the feftîval < .̂Margaret C^eea of îScotîaodf,'
On his return, he.paffionately fwore, that h¿ srould neter defili from 
his ehterprize until he had rafed the caftlc, ,iind;^t the garrifon iô 
the.fwprd. Yet, after feme vain attempts»^e redfed,. ‘ with th^jna-

j^atíon c>f perjury,* fays Eordu% as if  t|e,^€nce ^ d‘ pot
in j i l t i n g  raflilŷ » hat in failing ‘accomptó*"W|ili wjis.i^

, ’ 'Meanwhile

* Probably the fame John, de Strive}]« wlio bad been made prifoner, at Halidon.. 
TlwiW.K^e with bim m iny barons wimrn the had received into favour, par-,
tioáií»^ Miebaeÿ,and David de W eaijfs, Kichard de Melvil, and Michael de Arnot. 
A . (te yypoHt Was affifted by fames Lambyn, Cprobably £««í}i,3 a cítüeñ o f  St An^ 

'drmvsi Fordun, L . xni. jo . > . • •

, f. * Nundbiae FenholiaodunVfo^ etiamoum cetebrantur r8 die Junii, pridié feftnnt 
' * tra^flaih^i D . Margaritae, i. e. ip . Junii. juxta Sxtrafl- Dempñerutn et Camera« . 
, * nB¿8}’  üuddmant not.-ad Buchanan, p. 159. See Annals  ̂ voi; 1 . p. 303. Mr Rud- , 

dimaii A ifpeâsV at the fiege o f I*ochleven happened in foaic other year than 1335. • 
His otórf reagii is, that, from the 4*b April to the 24th June 133's» there was a trace 
between tbe tWo nations; and, to prove the exiftcnce of the truce, he refers to an in- “ 
flramjGittle Feeder a, T . iv. p. O40. But that inBrnfl^it ^ y  Ihows th^  propolala for 
a tra e e liÌ4 .b ^  made, not that a trucO had been coaçlidèd. ;  - . ì -

^ HÔr^n afcribes ibe fncOefs Wi the Soots 10 the ia^rpofitión of S t Sérvanos, the

tutelary
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lyléanWjhîle the Stewart, aad the Earl of Morayi Regents, áffembled Ford,)mh$̂  
apafllatnent at Dairfyi {near psupar in Fife,] April 1335» Títere ap- 

rpeared at that aflenahly,' the l^rl o f March, Sir Andrew Moray of 
/l^hwell, Alexander de Mouhray, William Douglas of Lidclefdaîe, 
and many other barons. The Earl of Athole alfo appeared, having, 
a formidable train of attendants, and hearing himfelf-with a haughtt- 
nefe of demeanonr which the Scottilh Lords could ill brook. This 
anabitkHis afcd fickle ÿotmg iinan iet up his party in oppofuion to the 

; Earl of Moray, and wrought on the inexperience and facility of the 
Stewart, to join with him in perplexing and thwarting the national 
couttfels. The deliberations of the parliament were infldenced hy 
private intérêts» aniinofitics, and mutual difgufts j and, at length, the 
barons, without haying concerted any general plan of defence, fepa-f 
rated themfelves in confufion '

Through the mediation of France, fome overtures had been rhadè 
for a treittĵ  with the Scots j but the Englifli parliament r̂ ’eded all jfo»-fíĝ ii. 
terms of £̂urè,‘ and Edward again invaded Scotland f  j [lîth  |uly.} gfif • 

■■ ’ ' :• /•■ ‘v ' - . ' ■ • Whiift , .

nudaiy Cüiintof that diftrla. Îîe,- it feems, thus chaftifed the impiety of John dç S h i; 
velVa'and his army, who had ercAcd a fort on confecrated ground j imd yet Queen ,
Margsytet faiîçh to próteál John de Strivelin, vyho had left his poft that hç might pray * 
at her Qirine. - '  ' ,

*  O f this parliament Fordun fpeafcs, L. xjii. c>34> ‘  tfhi,' propter ̂  tj^ttnid«^ Oa*
* vidis Comitis Atholiae, nihil aliud aâum eft nifi derifione dignum. Hie Seneicajfo 

,* ^hae^ns, qui tunc mri mçgnâ regtha,tur fapientiâ, fed Comitem Morayiac efWíUi»
* elmum dè Douglas defpeAt^i habens, Omiybus ibi exiftentibus failus eft infeftasî

* (^oomfpefta praenominatornm prudebtia immanem ipfias faevitiiim c dli'ie 4 c; •
* dinavit,* In juftihcation of the Stewart/ Mr Goodall obfcives, mt a i For dun. ‘ at 
‘ quid tairqm, fi ihha .aetatem juvenis yentiai aftutil cedat.’ It is to be regr«ttv<fi that'

• Fordun has^uot been more explicit in his narrative j one may eafi jy difoern that he had 
feme partilhilar circuroftances in view which he could have explained. ’ '  ; *

t  Ffíjfg:¿rwí, p. 25^6 fays, that Fdward III. invaded Scotland by the weft marches,
. : ' ' ■ . ! -at»d..

Z 2
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f a r d . 35. 
Feed. iv. 654. 
Scala Céro». 
ap. Leland. 
i. 5S i‘

* 3 3 5 -
Whilft he cruelly ravaged the country, Ballicd and Earl Warenne, oh 
another quarter, profecuted the war with equal inhumanity The 
two Princes arrived in the neighbourhood of Glaigow, and, having 
united their forces, marched to Perth.

Soon after the arrival of Edward in Scotland, Count Guy of Namur 
landed at Berwick with a coftfiderahle body of men at arms, in the 
fervice of the Engliih, [30th July.] Imagining that Edward had left 
no enemies in his rear, he advanced.to Edinburgh, at that time an 
open place, and having its caftle difmantled. Scarcely had he arrived 
there, when the Earls of Moray and March, and Sir Alexander Ram- 
fay, appeared in the neighbourhood with a powerful force. They 
fought on Borough muir with obflinate valour. Richard Shaw, a

Scottifh

and croiTed the 5olway on the n th  July 1335. This has the appearance o f great ac
curacy} and, indeed, Knyghton relates many minute particulars as to the ptogrefs of 
Edward’s army, which feem to have been tranferibed. from .fome military journal of 
thofe times Fordun, L . xiii. e. 34. fays, that the navy of Edward was feen in the 
frith of Forth, 6th July 1335. This does not contradift Knyghton 5 for Edward might 
have marched his army on the one fide, while his fleet with provifions and military 
ftoies advanced on the other fide of the ifland. His grand father Edward I. followed 
a like plan of operations } but here lies the difficulty ; in Foedera  ̂ T . iv. p. 653.— 57. 
there are different orders ilTued by Edward, dated from Carlille i8th, 25th, 26th, and 
28th of July 1335. This appears inconfiftent with Knyghton’s account. I incline, 
however, to believe that the public bufinefs continued to be tranfaAed in the King’s 

'name at Carlille, even after he was perfonally in Scotland : And, what confirms me 
in this opinion, is, that an order, which, from its nature,, mud have been iffued by the 
King himfelf, is dated from Erthe [Airth on the Forth,J 3d Auguft 1335 ; Foedera^' 
T. iv. p. 658. Now, it is not probable -that Edward could have marched an army 
from Carlifie to Airth, between the 28th July and the 3d of Auguft, efpecially as he 
went by Glafgow or its neighbourhood.

♦  Knyghton  ̂ p. 2566. fays, that Balliol and Earl Warenne made themfelves mafters 
of the caftle of Combrenouth belonging to the Earl of Athole, and this ciitumftatfce is 
repeated by many hiftorians. The true name of the caftle is preferved in Scala Chron. 
ap. Leland, vol. i. p. 555. * Balliol got the caftle of Combrenauld by aflaulte.’ Cum

bernauld
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Scottiih efqutre, was fingled out by a combatant in the army of the 
Count of Namur. They weretransBxed with each other’s fpears, and 
both flain.* On the body’s being ftripped of its armour, the brave 
ftranger was difeovered to be a woman. Vidory was about to declare 
for the enemy, when William Douglas came down from Peutland 
hills with a re-inforceraent. The troops of Namur gave way, yet 
ftill maintained the fight in retreating. At length, Count Guy was 
compelled to take refuge among the ruins of the caflle. Having or-, 
dered all his horfes to be killed, he formed a temporary parapet of 
their bodies. Neverthelefs, thirft and hunger foon obliged him to ca
pitulate. The Earl of Moray paid due refped to the valour of the 
ilrangers, and allowed the Count of Namur, and his troops, to depart 
unmolefted, on their promife not to ferve againft David in the Scot- 
tiih wars *.

The Earl of Moray, accompanied by William Douglas, and his FW .xiii. 35. 

brother James, efcorted Count Guy of Namur to the borders. On his 278. 
return, William de Preflen, warden of the caflle and foreft of Jed-

burgh, 86.
ternauld in Stiilingfliire had belonged to John Comyn, and had been granted to 
_Ma!colm Fleming by Robert Bruce; it was now in the pofleflion of the Earl of 
Athole as one of the co-heirs of Comyn.

* Fordtm, L. xiii, c. 35. fays, that one reafon which induced the Earl of Moray to 
Ihew fuch courtefy to the conquered, was that be imagined it would be an agreeable 
fervice to Philip King of France. This Count Guy of Namur was the fécond fon of 
John de Dampierre Count of Namur. John de Dampierre had for bis firft wife Mar
garet the daughter of Robert de Clermont or Bourbon, fixth fon of Lewis IX. King 
of France. Although Margaret left no children, the alliance eftabliflied a conneflion 
with the royal family o f France. Fordun fuppofes that the Count of Guelders, alfo a 
leader in Edw;ard’s army, was the petfon made prifoner. In Foedera, T. iv. p. 6$8. 
there is a paflport from Edward III. to the Count of Namur returning home [dated 
at Perth n th  Auguft 1335.3 .
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1335 -
burgh, attacked and routed his party *. ‘ James Douglas was ilaln, 
and the Earl himfelf made prifoner, and conveyed into England t*

'  ‘ . The

* This is the account given by Fordun, and it ieems the moil probable one. Knygh  ̂
ton, p. 2¡66. gives a very different account ; he fays that the Scots, to the number of 
10,000 men, under the command of the Regent, marched to bcfiege the caftic of Bam- 
burgh, where the Engliili Queen refided, that, by this diverfion, they might oblige the 
Engliib to withdraw their troops from Scotland ; That they were encpunfBred by a 
body of 1,000 Engliib, and defeated, with the lofs o f 19 Knightsi and 500 men, Q\f is 
afterwait's faid 5000, which may be an error of the tranferiber :] That the Engliib 
took the Earl of Moray prifoner, and conduélcd him to Bambùrgh caille, and that 
they themfelves loft 400 men. This ftory is of very dubious credit j for the earlier 
writeis makt no mention of it See Hemingford, T . ii. p. 278. Anonym. Edw. III. 
p. 408. A. Murimuth, p. 86. Bebdes, there is a grant made by Edward IÍI. Foedera, 
T . ¡ V .  p. 6;o. f  .oth Odtobef 1335,] which feeros iriconfiftent with the narrative in 
Knyghton ; from it wc learn that the Earl of Moray was made prifoner, ‘ in quodam 
* coníliñu,’ by William de Preffen, * et quidem alii fideles noftri in fua comitiva ex- 
‘ iftentes.’ Now, if  5000 Engliih had attacked and defeated lo,000 Scots, this would 
not have been called ‘ a conflidl between the Scots .md William de Preffen, and cer* 
‘  tain others of Edward’s fubjeds in his company.^ The Words plainly imply fuch a 
ilciimifti as Fordun di’fcnbes. In the fame fenfe, it is faid. Scala C h r o n - JLe.\v¡.ná, 
T- i. p. 555. * The Count of Murref was by chance taken yn the marches by one Wil- 
‘ liam Presfen ’ It is conjeflured by Barnes, p 97. that this Engllfh ar i.y was com. 
manded by John of Eltham Ear! of Cornwall, brother of Edward III. who, with the 
troops of the northern counties  ̂ penetrated by Calloway and alitibire into the weftern 
parts of Scotland, and tlien marched through Lenox, Menteth, and Strathern, to the 
head quarters at Peith. That this army ihoulti have encountered a Scottifii army on 
its tout from Edm.burgh to Bamburgh calile, is a wonderful circumft.ancc indeed! 
Edward 111. rewarded the good ferviccs'of William de Preflen by a grant of the citate 
of Edrington near B'rwick, until he fhould be provided with twenty pounds of land 
yearly, in fomc ollu-r place; Foedera, T . iv. p 670.

t  The Earl of Moray was commitred by E lw .rd III. to the cuflody of the Sheriff 
of Yoike, and then ordered to the calile of Mottiugham [|i3th Auguft 1337; this war
rant is dated at Perth.j Foedera, T. iv. p 6( o. ; removed to Windfor 2t>th December 
1335 ; Fc d-'ra T. iv. p. 662. ; to Vfiiuhe/ler 25th M iy 133Ó; Foedera, T. iv. p. 700.

• and
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• ' f  hit of fhe one Regenti.and the inexperience of the other, Ford. xiu. 36.

f^o^ifOpreoiintate the ruin of the Scottifii nation. Alexander de 
Motibray, CSeflfrey de, MOubray, and certain other perfons having, 5jrr.1u.387, 
¿«Sh#iaid; foil powers ♦ from the Rarl of Athqle, and Robert the • 
‘ i^'^artroi'iStjotlaod,’' concluded a treaty «with Edward HI. {at Perth, 
iStEAnguft 1335.1 ."i \  ̂ ’

Ry ibis treiiy it was provided, that the Earl of Athok, all the other 
barons, and-all pOrfens of the comrannity of Scotland, Onföbmitring 
thetd^vOs to the EoglUh Kiog, ihould receive pard<m, ,attd haTd 
their4Md$,. fces  ̂ and’̂ c ĉes- wkhin the kingdom fetmred» Bm:aa. 
iestception was imiMk of thofe who, '¿y common aßcnty {in parUatnM;«,J 
ihonld be denied the privilege of this indemnity.
. The liberties of the ScottHh church' were, to be preferved oatlt^  
former'eftablifiiaieftt j and the lavrs, and antieht n fi^ so f Scotiand, 
as in the days Of föng Alexander, were to continue in force»̂

Further, it was ja ôyided, that all offices in Scotland Ihould be held 
by natives of that kingdom, with this exception, that theSovere%n 
might name wNdi^cver perfons he pleakd to offices within his royai 
domains ‘ * 'ü

The

and to the tow*K o f London agth September Faedera^^. ir. p. 708. , H e d ^
not recovcriiis liberty till 134 r, when by was exchanged for the Earl of &itiibmry, 

,a yrifoner with the French j T . r« p. 2 JO. ' ' . . ' ,

•  The other perlims were'Gcfircy de Rocs, Euftace.de Loreync, aOd lirmiam , 
lock, an eralefiaftic i  tO all appearance» he is, the fame man on whom Balliol conferred > 
the .óffide of Chamberlain. A s there is no reafon for beBeving’ tbat ‘William Bollock 
had, at this ttoràj ever revolted-from Baliio], we tnay Condude that he aded as attor- 

. «ey for ^ e  perfons w|ib umre abfenn • *- . . i

.f Or, as it is more |raWaUy iex|)rd^» h|s regoìitìeh - TyPrel̂  vol/iii, p. 3&7Ì thus 
.tranSates thepaftage, « TPet,'tlkf-dte Kittg of Scotland of his royalty , ipay nntke.fo<  ̂ ? 
. * o ile r s  as he pleaCes, and e f  whs« nàtimi foerer.? The ambiguity k  tranflàtióa 

' ’ " "  ' ‘ . leaves
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l l ie  other artides'of the ireatj  ̂o i Pcrtii 4Edfp .̂the partieulat per» 

fona therein natnedi ^Who.hkd ^ t e s  in iihgland} ^  prtad^lf* iit« 
deed, the £arl of Athoip, . . . ■; ♦

fW.iv.6^ Edward III.granted a fpeciai j^don'to tbeEarl-of A^ole,ri^ored 
^ ^ him «»his EngUIh eftates» (at Perth, 2d̂ ii Angtift 4 Ŝ̂ »} atai wider*

red on him the office o/ Lieutenant in Scotiaad ■ % * = ! \ '
'Athde required ail inea th acknowledge the authorltf o f 

and, with the zeal of a new-convert, arhitrarif .̂ and feveriiy punife^ 
the partizans of that caufe which himfelf had deidted. With gdoo , 
men he hefieged the cafUe o f Kildrummy, hitherto the afytom of the 
royaliftst There ftih remained threeLfaarons, htys foi^hUH'wl^ had; 
hot made their fubmiffion to England; the Earl o f MardiV W iEI^ 
Douglas of jLiddefdale, and Sir Andrew Moray of Bothwell. They 
kept themfelvcs in lurking places, not withotA die cdoniva^ the 
Engliffi lords. Sir Andrew Moraf refolved, at all hassarda» to attempt

ffie

leaves it uncertain whether Tyrrel understood the original; hut ̂ ere is m uncertaia« 
ty as to Barnes, who fays, p. 98. * Yet fo> as that the King ofSchtiaû , of ¿it prerô
* gativf̂ roial, may, at any time, according to his pieafure, advance to places of office,
* men of any. nation wbatfoever.* Abercrmbui vol. «. p. 49. . follows the paraplirafe 
of Barnes, which juft m̂ounts to this, that all offices (ball be enjoyed by Scotfmen, 
faring the good pieafure of the'King to-beftow them on the men of aUy. other nation. '

* I here tranfcribe a paftage from Scafa Ch/on. ap. Xeland, T. t.p̂ 55$. * Edwarde
* the 3d cam from & John’s tounneto Edioghurgb, wbkher cam B'obert the Benefcba;
* of Scotland, onto bys peace. This l^bert .was ffinne to the dohghter of Robert
* Brufe King of bcotland.’ Edward III. was at Edinburg from the 16th to the 26tii
September 133;. FoeJera, T..iv. p. 66j ,  (.-6p̂  It spears from Leland’s.manner of 
Ipelling, that, in the days of Henry VIII.'the £n|̂ iSi had much of that pronunciation 
which is now teemed Broad Scotch* Thus he. writes (am for came, fa m e for fan, and 
dottghfer fot daughter* he word his is ftill pronounced in tW 'foutb eaft parts of 
Scotland hees .• whether the found of hys Was the ftime, I cannot fay. ^is obierva* 
tion might be enlarged and inforced from t^ common fpelling of words fo late as the 
reign of Queen Elifabeth, and from other examples, which wpold affî niffi many of my . 
readers. ‘
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therefcuet)f bis wife and family!!^ He and the Earl of March, 
with William Douglas, had colle^ed 800̂  men, natives of ihe Lo* 
thians and Merfe, and they were joined by 300 from the territory of ’ 
Kildrummy, under the command of John Craig f» They furprized 
Athole in the foreft of Kilblain» His troops, feized with a panic, 
Ifled and difperfed themfdves Abandoned by his daftardly ibldiers, 
and difdaiiiing quarter, Athe^ was flain Thus periihed, in the

flower

"• torim , L. * pedtl Ucead& et ^tent& 3 D. Witklmo dc Monta-
'* cuto Regis A ji^ae  ttmcpriiteipali coafiUaiib.* If'WUllam de Montagu, C f̂torvaids 
Earl stay fudi pamiffioa, k  is aftriking example ̂  the confe#
4]uences jealoofy and emulation arncmg the great.

f  Probably die.vaffals of the earldom of Marre, whereof Kildrummy was the capi
tal mefiaage, not a detachment from the g^rii<m <̂  that cattle, as later a»the^ have 
imagined. F(»dltm calls the commander qwdam Johannes Cragt which plainly ftows 
that he did not mesm Sb %eak of John G âhhe the Fleming, whom he had formerly 
mentioned; yet later anthms ttippofe diem to have Seen the fame. . 

i  'Snbkodittipatä «jus comitivSj' 2]»oif. Neuß. p. 5*2.

t  A«Swdk%-io Fa(4m » L . c. 36, Atholewasflain 30th November l335,.fpJ’i«h 
kah Decemb.J ; acceding to Engli&hiftorians, * poA fettum S. Michaelis,which, lite
rally taken, i^ lie s  t h  Sepember^ but may mean feme tint«'between that feaft 
mid another.' Mertrembie,i'i<A*n. p. 5t> Aiews from Boeder a, *V. ir. p. 711% that, m  
Thurfdty the lith  ofSeptemier 13.3.5, Balliol granted to John of the liles the ward of 
the licir of David-Earl of Athol« deceaied. 1 bis evidence is cogent, and yet k feems 
Arange, that Athole feould have procured the pardon and forgivenefe of Edward llf. 
taken poSelScm of his nets office, colleAed a body of troops, befieged Kildrummy, 
and died is b^lile, all between lAffi Angutt and the ptb September 1335 
his death was knovm, and the ward of his fen granted on die 1 ath September at Perth, 
it follows that heeou'ld not have been killed at E îlblain later than the pth September. 
Sbottl#cbtsleeih}mpn^ble, dr« might conjefiure that the ii|Ärument i&Foedem, ‘~ 
T, iv. p. 71 !.• which is 9 copy,het an original, bears Thurfday 12th Septmherf in&end 
of Thiirfday %zth Deeemirr, ftWB a miftake of the ttanferiber; the dilfetenc« between 
the two words would be very minttte in tbeoripnsl manuferî t. What ArefigthenS

• this’
VO L.II. A  a
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flower o f h’i8 age» de Hafttngs, «royal nobly alUet!̂ .
aad pofleffing eftates above the rank o f a-ftihjea He was brave- 
and enterprizing, bat amb|tions witbal» infolent and itofteady. Ro*; 
beft Brady, Walter Comyn, and tlwee other fcnighta, died in the fleld 
with Atbcd *̂ Titomas, the brother o f Walter Comya, hawngbecn 
made prifoner, was beheaded, I.

hr4̂ iAn‘ Si* The Earl of Moray had. been en^ged. Juft faefcwo the time of hU • 
captivity, in-negociating a treaty with John, l^ d  of the files, - That? 
Lord, defcended from the famous Somerled, was nca .powerful enough- 

‘ to be altogether independent of Scotland; • yat the ea^ntof. his terri
tory, and its remotenefs, bad ensd?!  ̂him hitherto to remain in a ftatc 
o f  dubious allegiance, ,

iW.iv.7r I, Balliol, by mighty offers of advantage  ̂ wonhiin overtoacfelbw-- 
ledge himfelf the vailal of Scotland. A  contrail,. In fblnn'. ô  inden
ture, , was.executed' between Bafiiol .and the Lord of the Ifesi By li«

B a te .

dus conjeAure iŝ  that Edward UF. in the terms ef'accommodation odeted 'to 
of France, exprefsly fays, that the Scots flew, the Eart o f Athole daring a truce j  $ee  ̂
dera  ̂iv. p. 806. and the fame thing is faid by A. Murimutb, p«' 8v, and By

P* i 3<i. Now, it is Certain, that it-was not until the fth  November 133$ th:^ 
Edward granted a truce to Sir Andrew Mmay and his adheretttsi F W rr« ,T . iv; p AfS» ■ 
and T . V. p. 161. I obferve, by the way, thstt Edtrard appears ta'haei m yuitif char
ged the Scots as guilty-of a violation o f the truce) for he. had-granted it under the 
exprefs condition that, the Scots fhould proclaim it dn their -fidci F*eder*t T . iv. 
p. 677. and it is not probable that they would haV̂ e done this while Athole remained. 
in arms, and held KildrUmmy be.leged. ^

•  He was defcended from Donald, fumamed Sane, the brodier of Malcolm III; 
King of Scots. H e  held in England the caftle of Mitford, the Manor »f Gaiuiborough 
in Idncolnfiitie, ofHolkeham m Norfolk, and many other manors} Oug^l«, Baron, 
vol. ii. p 95. in Scotland, the Earldom of Athole, and great p^rt <A the extenfive eiiates 
of the Comyns, Lords of Badenoch. To thefe Balliol added thp limds .which belonged 
to the Stewart. ' He was only twenty-eight at bis death j Dugdakt ut fop.
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BalUol, ‘ as far«as ift him lay yidded to John, Lord of the Ifles, 
and bis heirs and afiOlgns, the iflands o f Mull, Sky, Ila, and Giga, 
the land« of Gantir« and Knapdale, with other iilands and territories, 
and alfo thè wardihip of the heir o f the Earl o f Athole, at that time u. 96* 

-a child o f three years old.
On account of which conceflions, the Lord o f the Ifles hound him- - 

felf, and his heirs, to be the liege men o f BalHol, and his heirs, and to 
aid them at all times, to the utmoft, againft all their enemies. He alfo 
became hound" * to fwear to the performance o f the premifles on the 
* eucharift, on the cup of the altar, and on themiSalj* far farther
fecurityt to grant hoftages, if required t» September,
probably t2th December 1335. Confirmed by Edward III. 5th €te-

■ *
tober 1336.] I '

Thus did Btilliol, in order to fecure the fidelity o f the Lord of the 
Ifles, increafe his power and influence, and extend k even unto Atholev 
the center o f Scotland. .

Edward, on his fide, endeavoured to flrengthen himfelf in his nehr fw .ir. fi71. 
acquifitions, by making grants o f them to his prindpai lords. With 
this view, he beftowed the town and flieriffdom of Peebles, the town, 
iheriffdom, and foreft of Selkirk, and the^oreft of Etrick, on Wilfiam 
de Montague, and his heirs $, [loth October 1335.]

In the former year, he had acquired from, Henry Percy the Pele î igiiBaron, 
of-Lochmaben, with Annandaie and Mofibtdale, and had given him

m

• ‘ Quantum in fc cftj ’ T.  iv ,p . 711» TWs feows thatB4IH0Ihad a 
flender hold of th  ̂eftates;whicb he yielded up. .

t  -* Pró'qúibus quMein conceffionibus.* In this deed no mention is ever made of 
Úi¿ ■ vr.qtAs d a r t  Qr confirmare- • • ' . ' ’ '

I  'Wnilam de Montague was to pay a yearly acknowletigenlent of L . an for Sol* 
lettk, and as much for Peebles j T .  ir. 671. 672. ' ' <

A a a
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in exchange  ̂ the town, c^le, eonftabulary, Und'foreft of Jedburgh,, 
with fome other placea in. that neighbourhood '

Edward lent L, 300 to BaUioi, [ibthO<9:ober 1335,] and foon after 
bellowed on him a daily penfion of five merks, to be enjoyed during; 
pleafuret» [27th January 13.35-6.3 , „ . .

Ferd. xiih 36. After the death of the of Athole, Sir Andrew Moray afiembled
' a parliament at Dunfermline,* and wa  ̂acknowledged by that aflem.̂  

bly in the charafler’of Regent ,
Mamwhile,

•  Dvgda/e, Baronage, v<d. ii* 274*^278,. * Henry Fcnecy fe á  a  grant from OMHoE
* of the kiheritance of the Pele-of iioctimabaa, as alDo o f AntOftMlaie aifd fiSoffetdate
*' in as ample manner' as Thomas Randolph, fom^ time Ea^^of Moray, ever had thorn, 
r which caítíe, lands, & c. then v^ued at t-Ooo me^ks per an. the yearfolhw-
* ing, 8. Edward IQ. fnrrender to EdwaVd 'lII. in exchange-for the e ^ ie  and omfta-

* bulary o f Jedburgh, and towns of Jedhurgh, Benjedbnrgh, Haffenden, aná the forc^
* o f Jedburgh, together with ¡00 merks, to, be received out o f  the cnfioms «^Berwieih
* aS alfo'the cullody of the ca^ e of Berwick, with the fe  ̂o f  toon ^ rks fs^ tbatier*
* vice in time of ptace, and 200 pounds J>er an. in time o f tsar.*̂ ' ■ -

t  He made fcveral ether donations to BsdH^- as bis nece#ties r e ^ i r ^  • -Thtithhr 
gave hhn ten tons [doliajof flour, and ten of wm e, 3 omX)e4em W  ^3-35} tt. 200 
for paying his north-country debts," £in partihus boresdibu8,j and 1» fOO bebdes, 24th- 
March /33S-6. E  200, and wine and provifioas o f thd valne’o f  E- rOo. 3d O ^bcr- 

1336. And E. 20, 3d January 1337.& Sc4 Aiedfro, T .  iv. p. 68j, 7 *® /

t  Tw o remarkable events concerning Scodand-are recorded by fiane o l theEngiifli' 
writers as having happened about this time j they nm be aItogcfo#r ori^poked,. 
although both of them are fi^itious: The-^ îyf îS mw^oned by ^ 2568 .
it  is faid, ‘  that |he Scottifli Eords having bee» «onftrataed to AAmit to ^ e  EngHfo 
*■  power, took, a folemn oath that they, togc^er. ViAJPhvidBrncc aitd his Wife, would.
* appear in the EngUfli parliament at Michaelmas, and ftatidm rite determinatioa of 
*■ Edward and his council; and that it Was agreed that- 0 asid Bruce and" bis wifo '
* fliouid refide in England until the death of BalliOl, and,* in the mean thn^that the 
« Scots fliould perform due homage to Edward. Heverthelefs, thathy the machinations
* of France the Scots were prevailed upon not to appear.- This narrative B  fomewhat 
abrupt i'for it does not mention what was to be provided for David Brace after the death

. ' o f.
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' Meanwhile, the Papal and French ambafladors were inceffantly foli- Feed. !v. b'}6i. 
citing Edward in behalf of the Scots. A Ihort truce had been granted 
to them, (8th November i 33S»] cotnraiffioners appointed to treat 
of peace *. The truce was renewed from time to time f ,  but it does 
not appear that it ever took full effect j for Sir. Andrew Moray kept 3̂«
the field during the winter, and blockaded the caftle of Coupar in 694,
Fife, which William Bullock held, and the caftle of Lochindorp, where 
Catherine de Beaumont, the widow of the Earl of Athole, refided j 
and, therefore, when Edward granted a renewal, of the truce, (8th Jv«Aiv.690.

• March , ■

. .ofBalHol Tyrrel, however, vo|. iii;p. 388. fuppHcs the blank hy a conjeAure of his 
own, but without mentioning it as a conjeAure. He fays,' That the Scots fubmit.
* ted to King Edward, upon condition that they would obey Balliol during his life
* and, in the mean while, David Bruce and his Queen tuere to have a royal matnU '̂
* tianco in England \ but that Balliol died •miihout ijfdie, as be had noneat fre[enty that:
* then David was to faceted him.* Barnes, p. 99, tells the fame ftory, with this vari- ; 
ation, ‘ that David and his Queen were to refide private^, but honourahfy, at jU>n«
* don}’ for this he, too, r]uotes Knygbton, and even diiting'uilhes .«he paffage with in* 
verted commas 5 and this it is to write hiftory f  The narrative in Knygbton is incon* 
fiftent with the whole drain of the tranfaAions of that winter.  ̂f/?
- TheSecond circumftance, is a charter ‘ of homage granted «0 Edward III. by Dsvid: 
Bruce, in a parliament held at Edinburgh on the td  November, in the 5th year of h{S 
reign. This is printed hy. D r  Brady, Appendix, No 85. It is a fenfclefs forgery; for 
David Bruce was certainly in France on the 1 1th November 1333, and for many.yoars 
after.. Befides, a Scottilh parliament could not meet at Edinburgh, which had now be* 
cornua part of the Engltfli dominions. ’

•  Edward appointed 'WHliain de Montagucj and others, to treat with S ir . Andrew. 
Moray, ift November 13351 Boeder a, 1 . iv. p. 674. and Geftrey Sorope, and others, to 

treat with David Bruce, lOth November 1335; FOt’<fer<t, T . iv. p. 675. TbeScotfifli 
commiffioners were Antlrew Moray, 'William de Keith, Robert Lauder, and William 
Douglas, 23'd November 1335.4 Foedera, T< iv. p* 677.

■ f  Truces were granted 8th, i6«h, and'i3d November, 21ft December,'2id, and 

afth January 133^*6, and 8th March 1335*6} T* iv.p. 675* 677.68i. 684*
685..69P. , '
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■̂ larch 1335-6»} he dkl It under this exprefe condition» that the Scots 

•Should defift from blockading the caftles of Oktpar and Lochiodoi^ 
and that they ihould not undertake the fiege o f any Other fhrtfcfs.

tv. 6S7. , Edward began to fufpeft that the Scots held iecret Intercoorfe wkh
the Erench King, and that a powerful armament, prepared in Eratk» 
under pretence of the holy war, was deilined ágaiñfi England * 

iw . iv .  695. appointed Henry of Lancafler to thé command of his troops 4n S«k*-_ 
land, {7th April 1336,] and intrufted him with the moft ample powm 
for receiving the Scots to , pardon and favour, fiothAptd*} Em*, 
barraffed with important affairs on the^ontinent, ,hè ¡̂ ?pea.rs to have 
been averíe to carry on the Scottifih war with vigour. } and, therefore, 
he authorifed thé General, and other Lords f ,  to confent to a new 
truce with the Scots until the latter end of June, {4th May.J 
. •'IJÉÆ EngUíh army lay at Perth, when Edward traexpeâedly ap
peared there. For now the King of France had avowedly taken the 
^ots under his*patronage, and no longer conçeâled his intentions of 
invading England. It therefore became neceffary to cruih the Scots 
before they could receive any affiftance from their allies. Edward led 
his army into the north [Aqguft,] r̂ ifed thé fiege of Xfichindorp,

wafted

Sd.til.4^. 
4IO> &6«k
land, i.556, 
fó g ti,\v ./ jtíS .

37.

•  This partly appears from a proclamatioQ iffned by Edward léth February 
Foedera, T- iv. p. 687. where the following ambiguous exprellions are ufed, ^ auribus
* noftris eft intimatum, quod quidam homines de Scotia quiàfdam alligatiooes et con«
* foederationes in partibus exteris, ¿um quibufdam hominibus partmm «aruQdem faci*
* unt, et ea de Caufa ipfi homines àlienigenae ad arma le parant, et naves in magna
* cppiolitate fupra mare congregare-nitantur, et de guerra munir!, ad invadendmU

. ‘ '  i -

hoftilìter regnum noftrum,’ &c. , " , . < -
t  The other commiifioners were Thomas de Beauchamp Earl of Warwicife Henry 

de Beaumont Earl of Buchan, and W illiam dc BohuB f  Foedera, T , iv, p. *
4 Êdward was at Berwick a6th June} Foedera, T* w . p. yoa. A t Pe«h 4th, dth,

■ ' and
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Seata Chrm. 
â Xefandÿî. 
y55lfer¿.xjn. 
37. , ÍÍtnt. ik 
*79.

Moray, ai^ penetrated to lovernefs *. , He attempted to force” 
the Sc<N:a to a general adion^but Sir Andrew Moray reme*mbered the- 
inibtarf îeffoû« of his otd mafter, and took refuge amidil forcfts andj 
morades, from i^hich.Edward cOald not diflodge him.

While Edward, in the vain pomp of triumph, oyer-ran the north,
*Ebdmas Roibeme, a knight in his fervice, landed at Dunoter, not. 
many miles fi»m Aberdeen The citizens of Aberdeen stacked him 
and were defeated, hut Roiheme in the adtion. • Edward, on his 
retumi feverely ehaftifed ihe temerity of the citizens, and laid the 
town în aihes.. - . '  ̂ ,■

The enemies had been difperfcd, but not fubdued fjand, therefore, F»«/.xîîî. 39. 
Edward attempted, according to the policy Of his grandfather, to curb 
their incurfions by a chain of fortredes; He put in a ftate of defence 
the caftles of Dunoter, Kindevin Lawfiefton, StSing, Bothwell¿,
Edinburgh, and Rokeiburgh, and he greatly augmented the fortifia'

eatlgns

and. 18th Juif, 24th Aagnil, ' rft and 3d Septembetp Foedfta,.-%
Hence we may, with ftifficient certainty, place his ekpediticm iptô the nordi of Scot*, 
land, between the }8A  of jhtiy and the 24th of Anguft {336« ‘ .

. Per.multa millia ultra q̂ nlm unquam faerat avus fuus W. ffm i/igjfirift'T. a ,. 
p,. 278. This confirms what was obferved,..<f»Bn/i,vol. I. p.27S? that Edwárdl» did not 
march into Caithaefs, ■

-f Barnes obferves, p. po. tbat * Kin¿ Edward paSedas far as Elgin and Inverhefs,
*^uhere Scotland is bourtde'd by thefea% in putfuit of the enemy, to fee if by any nieans he
* could bring them to a battle.. Yet, for all their afiiftance from Prance, they durfindf
* hok him in the fa ce! It.is probahiit, that, in the days of Edward III. the vulgar had: 
the like notidns of the geography o f Scotland and o f the victories of the'Engiilh .King.'
But y#. Murimutht p. 88. has given the fentinlents of a difpaflSonate byftander j fecit \ 
bonum quod potuit, fiiys he. Indeed, as the necelfities of Edward’s fixation required 
an ofiènfive war, it was the policy .of the Scots to ftand oq tfie defenfive. -This is a- 
fimple rule, but which has been ftequendy tranfgrefled through pride, temerity, or ini'!* 
patience. . - , ‘ '

.̂Called â oĵ ynnefhyferduB) L. xiii. c* 35. '
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cattons o f Perth Having left a confiderable body o f troops at Perth 

279. with his brother John, furnatped o f Eltham, Earl of Cornwall, he de« 
parted into England. The Earl o f Cornwall died foott after f ,  [at 

about the end o f Odober.J -
ap. Leia»d, Scarcely had Edward departed, v̂ hen Sir Andrew Moray came fc «h  
, from his faftnefles, and hefieged the calile o f Stirling {O âob «

•  With gates and towers of hewen ftone> which Edward cpnvmanded to  he bailt at 
the charges of the monaderies of St Andrews, Dunfermline, Ltndores, 'Balmertnoch, 
Aberbrothock, and Coupar in Angus. There were three towers and three great 
gates, [^ortaâ majores.j There was, it teems, a tower over each gate. Fordun iaySf 
that the monafteries were in a flaanher ruined by this expence. H e adds, that John 
de Gowry, prior of St Andrews, paid 280 merks to the wotkoten for building one o f  

‘ the toWers, L . xni. ^  38. This chain of fortified places, from Dunoter to Stirling, 
appears weak ; the caiUes, fo far di fiant from each other, could not zfford mutual fup* 
port ; and therefore, it may he conjeâured, that there were intermediate caftles for- 
meiljr ere£led, which ferved to complete and ftrengtben the chain, fuch as Inverbenne, 
Brechin, and Forfar. In this line of fortifications, three miles to the well: o f Glamis 
in Angus, there are the vt ftiges of a cafile, of which the name is forgotten ; hot, in its ‘ 
neighbourhood, there is a hamlet called Ingltfbm ; this feems to point out the origin of 
the cafile.

t  ‘  Sine hello Anonym- Edward HI. p. 410. * of fayr death j* Sca/a Chron. ap. De- 
land. voi. i. p. ^56. But Fordun, L . xUi. c. 38. gives a different account df bis death t 
he fays, that the Earl of Cornwall had burnt the priory and church o f  Lefmahago 
Clydefdale, together with many unhappy petions who, had fled thither as to a.fandkua* 
ry ; that Edw.nrd HI. meeting with his brother before the great altar at Perth, re
proached him for his cruel and facrilegious deed ; and, on his makinga haughty reply, 
llabbed him to the heart.' Fordun relates this ftrange tale rather in the way of ap- 

plaufe than blame. Edward III. was at Nottingham 29th September 133d ; Foederrt) 
T . iv p. 709. and 3d October, Hid. p. 71Q. ; at Biihop Aukiand, 5th and i8th 0 £lo- 
her, ilricf. p 712. 714.} and at Ncwcaftlc upon Tyne, 28th O^tober-and 3d November, 
tb id .^ .'ji^ . The Earl*of Cornwall was born in 1316,^ fo that he Was twenty at his 
death; DugdaU, Baron, v. ii,. p 109.

:|: According to Forduny L . xiii. c. 41. the fiege of the cafile of Stirling happened in 

fummer 1337. He admits, however, that accounts vary as to the year that event is
' placed
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1336.3 Edward-made hafte to relieve that important poft. He was 

. young and brave, and his motions were rapid. Sir Andrew Muray 
tiuodftly preflèé on the fiege; bat Sir William Keith, the favourite 
o f thè army* having been flain the Scots abandoned their enterprife.
.‘ Edward returned iato England f ,  and Sir î ndrew Moray* ¡^ain ftfri.xiii.39. 
. tOoh the fieldy Ìnade htófelf ipafter. o f tbecaftks o f Diinoter, EàW* 
riefton, and Kihdevin, and, during the wiater, barraffed the territories 

- o f Kincairditte and Angus. ’ ;
U  hile the Eord Berkeley was leading a <^voy of provifions from SeahĈ m. 

¿dmlnirgh to the caftleof Both well, the knight oif Liddeidalc lyittg 
in wait at Blackburn.affaulted him, but was utterly difcomfited, and 
‘efcaped, almoft alone, through the favour of the night.
: The Scdttifc; royalifts were not inattentive to the means erf' annoy- 
ing the enemy, even on his own coafts. At Genoa, ̂  they hired fome 

‘ gailies toad agaioft the Englifli} but the Genoefe regency feized and 
burm them. This was a fervicc which Edward confidered as aaairit* 
ing a %eci4 letter of thanks. ‘

With

placed in Odoher 1336  ̂ tbere is criience fronti fwiera^ that Edvard vaS not
in Scotland daring the fummer 1337 ; and hecaufe it is certain fren Fwderàt iV. 
p. 716. &ci that he returned to Scotland about the beginning of November 1336, fnd' 
aAuaily came to Stirling. A s he h ad ^ ft Scotland in September, it  mufl; have been, 
iomethiqg unexpetfied and important which induced him to make fofudden a jowney 
thither in the winter feafon ; and, unlefs we ^ppefe it to  have been tfae fiege of the 
calUe of Stirling, it will be difficult to account for it.

•T h is  Sir William Keith is faid, but without evidence, to have been the yotmger ' 
fon of Sir Bobert Keith the Matilha]. H® was killed by his own lance, fays 
Li xiti. 41. * proprià iancel intmfeAuSl non minus inleliciter, <)uhm mirabiliter/

f  Edward was at Stirling in the beginning of November 133^1 fcadlfré, T . iv. 
p. and at Bothwell ca^Ie cStfa November, 3 d ,4th, titb , 12th, 13th, and ièth 
December4 *W<4 'p. 316.— )t5* The ttext Account whkb we havecf him isfromDva» 
aafteraid December; ,

Vox,. II. - B b
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With more. profperous fortune,. a naval armament, fitted out In 

France by the partizana o f David Bruce, infefted tb? Englifli coafts, 
made captures o f many fiiips near the. ifie of Wight, and plundered 
Guernfey and Jerfey. There is no doubt that th (^ boftUities were 
committed with the cemnivance, and even with the aid.of the French. 
King ’

Sir Andrew Moray, joined by the Earls o f March and Fife, and 
William Douglas,, made an inroad into Fife, call down the tower o f 
Falkland, tookthe caftle o f i.euchars,and, after a fiegeof three weeks, 
.made himfelf itìafter o f the caftle o f St Andrews, |28ih F^ruaryj, 
Not having a force to maintain remote garribns, he deftroyed it. The

• Tyrtel, vol. HI. p. 303. fays, that die fleet waSKSifer fh  m m äßd^ Sfavid Br̂ é% 
and Baifmsi P* lets ambigueafly, that the admiral ̂  thitaar&yfvr tie f  reafirmas 
¡kettiá Bruce i and be quotes AßtmoUf H i ^ y  the Garter, T .  ¡{.{>. 677. The 
endence to which Aftioiole, Barnes, afidTyrrel appeal, is Bat.Bceiiae loino, g d w .lll .  
m. 3. That inftrument is printed in fcederá̂  T . iv. p. 7?k and the words from 
whence it is infcired that Dar id Bruce afled as admiral of fleet are thefe: Nu<

* per, ut pro ce*rto intelleximus,' David de Bruys, et tiotmuIH alH de Sceeia, holies tioftrî,
* e x ^ a  adhaerenteiy copiofam navium etgaleataia multitudinem, in diverflsioms Ai.
* pra mare, et etiam in aliis' locis et portuhus exteris, embregare fieerunt, et metca>.
* tores et alios iegai noftrí per.mate .tranfeuntes faofliiiter aggr'edientes, tarn naves afr
* bona et res ipforum fubditorum noftrorunl qtoàm quafdam alias naves, |t<qie litora 
^InfttlaeVeâaejacentesanchoratas, mercatonbusetmarinaritsindtâisnaTibusexiften*
* tihu's nequiter interferís, flures ceperunt et feenm abdnxeros«,* dre^X^ated at Bodi* 
Well in Scotland i itb December 133d.} Surely tbefe .w<^d$ domot import that 0 a« 
idd Bruce commanded the fleet in perfon ; yet AherermMe, vel. it> p« obferves,
* That K ing David was now.about fourteen years of age, yet was thought capable of
* very great matters ; A  proof that God Aliflighty, thrdu^ his wifdom and. gOQdnefs, 
*Jer the mofl part,'forms the very nature of fovereigns for rule and government, and
* that'he endows them, from their infancy, with thbfo qualifications which axe in o> 
'* there the produâ of aged experience and pailful ftudy.* ^Hie amiahie Bnglifli faty« 
sift has well exprefled the fentiment of Abercrombh^ vbere Im âys, * that all maids« 
•ofhonour have beauty— by their place.^
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only fortrefs in that quarter which refifted hip arms, was the calile o f 
C o «^ , ^here William Balloqk command^ *.
, The caiQe o f Bothwcll was next befieged and taken by &e Scots f ,  Hem II *7$. 
fMardi 1336-7.] eT î Ì o.

xitt. 3$.

I 3 3 7 ‘
Having thus fec «f«i the paflkge o f the Clyde, Sir Andrew Moray »  (3>m. 

invaded Cumberland, and wafted the conatry In the neighbourhood tf^^****’
* o f CarTifle. Qr& bis return, he in veiled the calile of Edinburgh. The “* **®* 

E%Uih on the borders haftened to relieve it %, William Douglas en-» 
countered them at Qrichton in Mid-Lothian. Many were (lain on SedtCkm,
. each fide; and, although the Scots appear to Have maintained the field, 
yet they had no caule to hoaft o f victory, for Douglas their comman*

‘ der

- y  * Ezcepto caftro dc Cupro, p a lijj vM u tf Domini Wileimi BoUok defenlo f  F«** 
■ xhi- c. 3p. This Iwaw man, ^ho checked the career <rf fiicceffes <rf the
Regent, was an eede£afttc, and is* thwefore «ailed by Bamcs * Dr WrlliaiB BnHoch'*' 
In 1336, Edward paid f i a o  to Bullocic for repairing the works at < ^ par, and pte»
■ lented him wkb a gratuity of lOo merks i  Fwdera, T . te. p. , '

* . * . - . 
t  Fmha^ L . alii. e. 39. mentions Stephen Wifeman as flai» at this fiege mi i&e

Scottiib (ide, and .GtIoin.de Vilters on the EngUih. He obforves, that the Scots 
owed mock «f their foee^s to a military engine whieb he calls

‘J »The marchers o f England hering o f thefege of-£denbarge»*cam to t^cue it}
* fit that the £hcots3  cam diens to Glerkingt<w, and the EagiUcbmeime cam to K r ^ .

* toun, where, betwixt them' and the Scottes was a great dghte, Snd many Oayne on 
* b (^  parries. Then the Scottes Wade as they woid knyn to England, andfoged 

'♦  themfelf at Galn&faet, Snd the Englifchc. went over Twede.' Sca/a iStrtm- ap. le *  
land. V. i . p. 55ft. jyy . The motions of the two ¡armies are accurately. defor^d ta 
this padage. Had the Scots been Worked, it is not probable that they wpadd have 
marched to Galafoiels after the battle. It feemsthat riie £ngii& took the ih e &  m i  
Irom Crichton to Rokefl»ttrgh;

. ' B b 2
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der was grievdufiy wounded»] and Sir Andrew Moray judged it ex
pedient to relinquini the fiege .? . ►

iSo. The military oi>erations iagaioft the Scots now to iangsift»
Edward» hulled in preparing for iwar with Tra^ 4  *^uid ii(^ 
much attention on the afikirs^ScQtiahd* ̂  in^

ifn/.xiii.38. deed, who appears to ha?e;coi»man4ed io the,pwth< <)ccapiodhwn- 
felf in revenging the death of Athole; his fon*m*law» aod flerr 
Scotfmen whom he fufpelfted to have pr^ent in the a^ion at 
Kilhlain, whenever they fell with»» his pW cf., | Bht tWs fervcd rather 
to exafperate the natron, tbanjro reihroe it nhder th )̂&1miaioa of Balihil 
and the EngU&.

^  M», i9. Scotland, at this drah:, was; vlfited by a  gri^pus fawdae, the confe* 
quencd o f the defoktions o f  wan Many, periods died o f want ̂  aird 

many» abandoning their native country, emigrated intd dther lands-j / 

Menk if. »80. W hile the war raged,'the wives and children.of i^any o f the Sctrtr 
iiih barons had fought an afylam in Fknders» (Oil,thefirft appearance 

^747. public tranquillity, they embarked, tq i;eturi|,;fjo r^ d  y e ^ ^
the guidance o f John de] Litidefay, Eiftop e f  i^at tti^»
John de Roff, the Engli(h admiral,, was efcoititt^.hotne the affiha&* 

dors whom Edward had employed in hiS cdhiiheitfal negotiations-^ i
her

*  Fcrdtitti L . xiii. c. 4 f. mffimates, tfeat ¿fioRegeat srà* oèijgedf to raJfiì tke 6?ge 
tkougfe the treaeberoUs praftìccs oC fomeSeotfosen. :;]DQi%Usi«aa^raa tb roa^  tfes 
body by a fpear i  * Per corpus traaflanceatus ^ Fordm  ̂ L . »Ui- e  4 4 » ' - ’

f  There IS-a paflage in Scald 0 ron., ap» Leland. if; 1- defervcs to bft
*tranfcribed, although it relates not to Scottlfli affairs ; .‘ The Brleof.Sariibert, that was
* nere c f  privy .counfcl with K ing Edwatde, tolde )3efmtthì%UtaUiaunceviitbtVBiaft*
* roar and the Meinayn, was very cqfiefy, Ond to a /maul fr ^ te  to bym* Thus, there 
!s nothing a- w under the fon I In  Foedera, T . iv. p. 7 5 4* ssid, 756. thcrd are to be - , 
found cootra£l$ for military fcrviccs, and fub^dies between Edward HI. and the vaia- 
roQS knights, f  Arenai milltes,^ Henry de dtaifoba^ and Arntdd de Sagheim, and the

noHe
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he encooaWred the Scottiih ihipSi and» after a gallant refiftance, took 
them. The Biihop was mortaily wotinded, and many peribns 
diftin^km were fiain. What added greatly to this difàfter was, thâ  
the King of France had feet warlike ilores by thefe vefiels, .tocher 
with a cOnfidefahle &m of naoaey, to his allies the Scots *, {Auguft 

,»3 3 7>1 -
Edward publicly afierted hiS claim fo the crown o f France, fyth Oc- iW.iwSi4 - 

-toher 1337.J ‘ The.appare'i^t and the real caufes.of the war which, 
eiafued between France and England, àreiforéign to the fubjeii of 
thefe annals. It muft, Imwever, he qhferved, that, at this partiqilar. 
jnntaure, it was of mighty importance to the Scots that Edward oe- ’ 
copied himfelf m foreign wars, and, on that, acc<»nt, relaxed his 
litary operations againft his weaker neighbours t,

lit!
sohle and potent perlonages fhoWlea et potente» tjri»3  ,Hcn^ de òeménMi, Brndfe, 
deMuIcnarkcn, imd Wininndcde Bunzenchofea, and many otbeta, «rbófe aame»‘ 
are ^quaUjryncoutb to ail Inglifli iear. ^

*  U‘k^ttgèam, p. 13$. places this event in *335» anxàK ^i, Catalogue of Scótdft ;
HiQipp̂ » p. 145* obferscs, frofli the Chart^ary of Pailfey, that the fuccetfor of John de*
Lindefay was Bifliop «rf Glafgow in 1335. Ncycrthelefs I base placed this event fe 
13J7, not only on the auttówity o f  Hemùtgforjf T . ti. p. aSo, but oft that o f feedetat 
when compared with 'Walfingbam himfelf. 'WaIGngham fays, that the Sctìttiib Bti|W 
were taken by the Earls of Saliibniy and Huntington, when returning from their Cen  ̂
man cmbaffy f  now, it is certain from F êdtrAt T . in, pv ygpr that they -wer« in the 
Low Countries lyth July 1337, and that they rcturiad to England in the following 
month } ibid- p. 808. If  a fttcceffpr was appointed to John ̂ dc Ltndcfay <b. early à»
1335, it muft have been owing to this, that the grcatell part of his dioce^ was wUhilt ̂ j 
the domii^on of A e  Engtifii, and^ at he h a i revolted to the Scots;— Hemfngford' 
fays, that 3 $0 were, made prifoners : O f that number be- mentions John SteWart,. pa*| <

,«id dé la Hay, Hugh OiEfotd», John de fa. b l^ e, lEQlianLBmlEe, and Alexander. Fihid; '
[or Frafer,3  * filli nobtlium.’  ‘ . • - . /

t  Bowiaaber, the continuator of Fordun, fays, L . x»H. c. 41. * incepfe efignewa
* terReges Francia« et Anghse.fatis.atrox et dirà; felicitef.tamenpró ScoUat nam,-fir :

^  ............  ‘
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820. In the prefcnt iituation o f the affairs o f England* it beearae necef- 
fary that the Scots ihould be amufed with the hopes of an armiftice, 
or a peace; and, atcordihgly, »egotiations to that effei  ̂ renevred, 
[7th and 15th Oftober 1337.] It was propofed* and with no injudi
cious polky, that two tteattes ihoold be Carried on at-the fame tim  ̂
the one with David Bruce, and the other with the royalifts hi Scot* 

fW.iT.824* land. Edward alfo invefted the Earls of Arundel and SaJiibary with 
the mod ample powers jfbr receiving to pardon and favour ail Scotf- 
men who might be willing to accept of terms, £t 51b Odober 13 ̂ 7.} 

iy«w,ii. 28«. The negotiations, however, proved fruitlcfs, and the Eart of Salff- 
burgh laid fiege to the caflie oi Dunbar [28th January 1337-^J

Dollar

* Rea Anghae ̂ raedidos guerram in Scoriae cootintiaflet, f e t » *  e t

.  *  c t d t a t e ,  q u a n t u m  a d  h u m a n u m / p i B a t  p v d i c i u m y  a i t i n u i j f e t *  Thefc fkpreffions, k 
might be admitted, are too ftrong ; yet it ought to be remembered,, that die princi|»d 
ioitrefies of Scotiand were in the hands of the Engltih ̂  that they were maftws at 
that there was a famine in the tand ; and, that the Scots Were, far from being onaai« 
mous in defence of their liberties. To heroes of romance, nothing k difficult but 
Sir Andrew Moray and his affociates were not heroes of romance i they Werecmly brarc 
men ilrujrgltng under mighty difadrantages with a powerful enemy. And furely, e- 
ven to furh men, -fo ctrcumftanced,. a foreign war,, which reffiored from them the 
Weight of the Engliffi arms, was a rooft acceptable event. Yet, Mr Goodall oblervot, 
not a d  F o r  d u n .  ‘ Neque erat quare adco timeret ne Eadwardus III. tunc Scotos potiu*
* fubjugaret, qubm cum antea a multistetroaflis anoia, et ipfe ac p4er aTubjue fttus,
* qai totis viribus in id incubuerint bruftra, Ot et ipfe poftea, temporibus Scotis non
* minus adverbs.* ■ i

* Moil hiftorians fuppofe the fiege to have b «n  undeitabea about ^ e  beginning of 
the year 1337, according to the modern computation. This has involved them in ob̂  
feurity and contradiflions, which they tbemfelyes perceive not,'but udiicb an attentive 
reader muft. Jt is not merely the authority of Hemingford which fixes that fiege about 
the beginning of the year 1338, according to the modern computation; for there is 
another proof of it, which ^m s ■ conelufive; All hiftorians agree,, that William de 
blmuagoc, Earl of Saliffituy, was at that fiege i  -That the fie^ k'gan about January,

' and
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Duubiaf wag the chief pqft which the Scots poflefled hn the eafterti 
coaft, and it preferved their eothhmnicatiou with the continent. Its 
calUe» fituated on a rock, almoft furrounded by the fea, and newly 
forHfied» was ftrong, as weii by art as nature. The Earl Of March 
chanced to be abfent when the £ngU0i laid fiegtf to his caftte of Dun- 

- His fpoufe, the daughter of Handolph, undertook to defend it 
in the abfence of her Lord, The Countefs of March, from her dark 
Completion vulgarly termed Black Apiest performed all the duties of 
a vigilant commander} animated thegarriibn by herrexbortatidns and 
munihcence, and braved every danger*wiih the intrepidity of a Ran*

, dolph»
- f

awd latled »atll tt>e beginning of June. Now, we fearn from Foedera,!!'. iy.* p. 'ja?(S» 
that WilKam de Montague was, on the 24th lanuaty 1336-7, appointed to command 

on the-ooaila of Eaglaad, from the month of the Thames wejtwardi That, foon after, 
he was appointed an ambafiaderin foreign parts, t5tb, iSth, and 19th April, 1337 V 
ToederAi T. iv. p. jT44. 745. 747. It appears that he had gone abroad 2<)th April % 
iht p. 74p. and that he continued is  the Low  Countries, and in the neighbourhood, 
during tbo^months o f May and June % p‘ 789* and he appear« to hare returned ia  

mugtift *337» p. 808. Thus, we fe®, that if  the fiege of Dunbar bad been carried 
On in 1337» the Earl of Salilbury could not have commanded at it. There »  a cir* 
cumllance mentioned by For dun, L . xiii. c. 41. which, when compared with apafiage 
in FeederA  ̂ will tend greatly to fupport what has been already obferVed t Re £iy$y 
fpeaking of tbe fiege of Dunbar, * Habebat eo tempore Comes dijas permaximas galcas-:
* de Janua— ad obfervandum ne quid eis ad fubfidium per mare advcnlaret.'' Now, it 
appears from foedera, T .iv . p. S35. thatonthe 3d of January 1337*8 Edward granted d 
CommilhoB to John Doria and Nicolas- Blanco [Called de Fliibo or Ficfca, T .  v .p . 83.^ 
to fail with two gallics, as they are called, to the coails of Scotland, * ad perfcrutalidum
* mare.’  That they were Genoefe vcficis, is plain from the names of their commam* 
ders, Dorhi and F^fca, The bufinefs in which they were employed, and the date p£ 
their commiffion, precjfely coincide with the bypothefis, that the fiege o f Dunbar was 
undertaken in January 1337-8 Fordm, L , xiii, c. 40. feys that the fiege began
* the 13th January.’ fCnjghion, p. 2I570. * after Epiphany»* which is a few days lafoct
WAlfmghamt p. 136. ‘  on the 28th of January.’  It is probable, that Walfingham fpeahs, 
of the time, when the «ifrlike operations began, and tbe other hi&)fiaiDa of the tin»; 
when the EngUih firft appeared before tlie caille.. .
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doipb. When the warlike enginea o í . b ^ g W ' hurled ftones a* 
g;ain(l; the battlements* Ihe, as in ícorn* ordfe-ed P«’.e o f her tematie ah* 
tendants to wip.e;off the didl with'aibsahtíitétóh aoiî
• Earl ofSaliftory *  eosimanded that ^órasom iabffc called 
to be advanced to the foot o f the waHs> á&ie Icoffingty ctted .oaiy* hc- 
* ware, Montague, thy ibw is afmut to larrowi* and. then -^déred a 
ÍHige- rock to-be 1« fail tipoa it» wlUeh <^»ihed^Ao pecéa. 
l&tle cifcumilances may feem beneai^ á e  dign^j. d f biftorical nar
rative, yet- they are charat^eriSical o f ttwle' times, exhibiting a pic
ture o f bold unpoliihed mahoer«.  ̂ V. “

, 4t.‘ 'A  certmn man,; wfib 'hiad the charge o f
with the Ei^liih to leave it opeh* SaliíbnriT 
which by this .treafon was to ibrprife the fatwid the gate
open 5 btft while he dras entering ^  |ite^

. dants, haÜy preffed on h^ore him '^i¡^..p€vt^ís’!w ^
Copland, miftaken for.his Lord,;;réwained'a;^iíbí^>*i? 
with whom Saliibury jidd correfpóntfeñt^;:;,h^^^EU 
machinatloñ to the Scots. ^

/ Í 3 3 8*- ,, .. ; •; , V   ̂ -
Jvr/.id«.^ The Engliflj, tjEms unfuceefeftd in their íuá¿s¿8,f turmed A e fiege 

into a blockade, dofely environed the ¿afile %• f^ *a #  land* and 
to famiih the garrifon. Alexat^er Ramfay ;heard o f  thé ektfeúmties. 
to which 0unbar. wa& reduced. He emWlce^ widh forty; refu te

'• ’■ ■■ w*b.t

. ♦  Richard £ar! of Arundel commandeii the ingliSi Wees in Soottandv Wt, k 
««»ears, th« ihe eonduCl tfaefiege bad been committed to thefiari of Salif«
bury. ;  -• •. ■ ;  ; ' •

t  There is an attempt to deferibe the nature of ,tb1s engine, In. .the account o f the 
6age of fierwick, tW. I!. p. 89. ^ a t  t^ o u s  w M oft» é f ,t$é ftw*s ptpnm nSy y w  

• employed by the Septs on tbe fortn'er occafimi, aecor^ig to'%irboor. : AS| howerer,. 
. A c  fame obfemtion is aicribed to the Counted of H m A , fils  repeated here.
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men, elodeá tlie vigilance of the Engliih, and, amidft the iilence of a 
dark night, entered the caftle by a poftern next the fea.; He 
falSed Oi»t, and attacked and difperfed the advanced guards. The 

commanders» difheartened by fo many unfortunate events, 
at length withdrew their fOTces,’. after having remained before Dun- 
bar during nineteen weeks, (about*toth June. J They even conffented 
to a ceflation of arms'^j and*:departing:into.this foüth, entrufted the 
cafe of the borders to ilobert Manners f ,  Witliam Herod»- andoth^r 
Northumbrian barons. The failure of the enterprife againft Ddnbar SaiaChron, 

was»i 4« all Its eimumftances, held atceedingly difgraceful to England ’
Althou]^ the Engliih remained mailers of Edinburgh, the’ adjacent 

territory was infefted hy hands of the Scots; Alexander Rauifay 
concealed himfelf In the csyes of Hawthomdcn with a company of 
refolijjte young men |, and iiTuing out from thence as occaiion pre- '

. " fcnted

* * Acceptis fpb certis conditionibaa treugh j* W. Jim ingftrdt T .  H. p. 2S1. The 
Earl of Anmdel Bad a eomroiiEon from Edward i l l .  to make truces, aad cVeo to 
Cooclude peace with the ¿cots, [asth April 4338̂ 3 Fáedffrá, T .  y.;p.,|0.; ■

f  Probably Robert Manners of Etale in Ñottbum^fland^ 'añcéftor of the Dnkc of 
Rutland i'Zía^diífe, Bafoá. Vol. i>. p. 309.. ■ ;

$ * Poftiongam moram in obfidione. ibidem fa£bm reli£i^ obfidlone recedeVunt
* abiflde, in^orum opprobriuvn non modicum,’.Snys Knygktm, ?• 2570. ‘ li^uae ^idem. , 

obiidionis dimiffio et treuga majoribus Angliae ct multis ibidem cwigr^atis di^li*
* cuit ifuerat ¿nim, ut ferebatur, ipfa. difpendioja, nec haiofifica, uec feeurn^ fed Scoiii
* utUis atque grata,' Wa¡Jingham, p. I3<̂ . In BcalaChron. ap. Lelind, V<j»i. 
p. 5S7-there is a very aukward apology for the Engliih commanders.. ‘ The lords
* being at a'poiut of rcnderili.g the caftel of Dunbar, hering that they that letted the
‘  King’s paflage into Fraunce for profecuting bis ti^lc. thereof, fhould be counted as -
* traditors, difloggit tbemfelf thence with treuves, Jeft .thcy {houtd have been countit
* as letters of the Kitigges pafikge.’  ' A ll this, adds to the renown o f Black Agnes.

y Fordun mentions the names of fome of them, via. Hali^urtOn, Heryng, ¿feries» .
Dunbar, and Diihington. He adds, that * to be of Alexander Ramfay’s 6apd,’ . was

' ;coítód$reA
VoL. XI. c  c ‘
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Lelaiid,

raM.xiH.43.

r«M  3an. 45,

. ■  ̂ ; 133^- V  ̂ .
fentid itfelf, he plliigei neightniarhwl, h%
inroads to the Engliih bordî rsi RetUTOiug, bat qf l^thtimberlao^ 
with much booty» hb was ..encountered by Robert Mabhers at 
fen, near'Werkcailt^v : By a fe%ned. fftj^t he led the Englij^ riwtb 
an, ambuih) attack^, and totaHy defeated;tbeih. Robert Mahae*’̂  
was ihade frifonerj and WilHare Heiba wbai^d* com|^£  ̂
the yiehwy, t^ t hardly any Engtiihai^ efia^w  ̂ . \

While Alexander Ramfay ihua dtfttpi^fflb^ MtaiHf, the k^gbt 
©f Liddefiiale,' by his Vatour and perfeveraneej ¿xpeiled the fingliih. 
from Teviotdale *» ' V  ̂ . , . . ;. ' .

About "this time» Sir Andrew Moray, Begont o f Sb^land,^^ed*. 
When very young»he was Joined in comdtand with Wallace} and, du-* 
ring a courfe o f forty -years» in an i ^  o f hero0and|«tti^i had beeit 
eminent for intre|^ty. at^ {»ubik ^ jrit fi;,; Rober̂  ̂ the :« f
Scotland, fucceeded him in’the office b f R ^ n fr  ' ‘ ‘ ' j  ; ■ ■ , .

The new Regent began his adminifttatioo by preparing the 
fiege of Perth. That town had been the head quarteVs of tbe £n- 
gliih for many years i As Balliol hadcboien it for tbe place of his u* 
foal refidence, it might be termed the feat of government, and it was a 
poft of exceeding importance. There'Were 'mighty obftacles fohe 
overcome before the Scots could haveahy h^pm of.winnmg a.fortrefe»,

whichf"

cotifidered as a braiicli of aiilkar; education» requifitc for all' young gendeOien wW 
meant to excel in arms. '

* ‘ Hoc in tempore, D> 'Wlllelmus de Douglas,'per incredibites conilidtus et 1«'.
* bwes TcvidaUam ad pacem itegis, expulfis Anglids,, tcdupt.’ Farditn, foxinfCv 4%
relates feveral other gallant aitions: performed by bjm;.'* , . - ,

. t  Fordutii L. xiii. c.̂ 43. blames him fqr the crwet manner m bhich he Wagerf trar, 
by deflating the country, and reducing the inhabitants to the extremities of famine 
Bat this is to be afcribed rather to the favage manners of thofe times, than to the na> 
tural difpofition of Sir Andrew Moray» for tfao hiftorian faintfelf admits, that* he
* was a juft and beneficent perfon.* ’
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w&tcii/iiæcQr^ûg ta  the fldU of thofe times, had every defence of art,
^hd which, hy rèafoû of it» vicinity to the fea,. maintained a conftant 
tntettonrfe with England.

^ e  Regent defpatched the Knight of Liddefdale into France to ftr</.xîu.4y. 
teprefent the Rate of affairs, and to implore the aid of the French 
Éingi »' ■ ■ ■ ; ' ^

Edward had iñteííígehoedf the preparations made by the Scots, fW.v.68. 
and he provided for the fecurity of the fortrefies, which lay moft ex
pend to thtír affanjts *. Having already cxpeHehced, the fidelity 
of William Bullochi he continued him in the governmmit of the 
caffle of Ompar. But he appears to have entertained fufpictons o f 
the perfons whom Balliol might entruft with the defence of Perth, 
and, therefore, he required him to commit the .caftody of that place' 
to Thomas Ughtred t« n commander in whom the ËnglÜh had entire 
confidence, [4th Auguff 1338.] •

: . : Balliol

*  It append from iWo^nr, >  p. 68. that  ̂icaadaloos neglect in
fupplyipg the Hngiiftk garrifons with prorifions  ̂ and that many aim  adherid to 
the EngliAi intereft had, in queft of fubfiftance, abandoned the fortreffes vhere they 
were ftatkmed. Edward ordetod ample fupplies to be fent both tp Ferth and Cottpar, 
t3oth July.3 . The particulars are a$ follows : '

P E R T H .
600 Quarters of wheat, 
700 Quarters of barley, 
30Ô Quarters of oats,

go TonS J[doha3 of hfîne.

C  O  U  P  A  R.
100 Quarters of wheats 
l  aO Quarters of barley, 
200 (garters of oats,

6 Tons Cdolia} of wine.

Prom die miifutés o f the 13th parliament of Edward III. it is plain, that, by dalia, 
tons are tinderfiood.. - >

~ f  Balliol, in the firft year of bis goyernment, beftowed on Thomas Ughtred the 
barony <rf Bonktll, and the other effates of Sir John Stewart, fat Rokelburgb, aoib 
Oñober ¿J Feedira, T . t, p. tyo. This grant was confirmed by Edward j l l .  8th April 
1340. ÍÍ.

C c 2
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ffediv, log. Balliol ot>eyed the c^nEWiiand»Edward^ left Perth*..attd fixed'hls  ̂
refidence in Enĝ land Ktit

TheStewart appeared b e f o r e i t i t h ;  hi»arrtif; He had nn* 
der him . Wifltaai Earl o f Sof^ E ^icà  UérÎv^ h^eb»* JViaiirice. Mo* 
ray Lord o f Glydefdale) William Kehb f«  and many other barons-

Alan Boyd, and John StîrHûgt*«ow*a»^P^<^«^®««' _ ., -
M. iîiî. 4  ̂ At this iunOitwe* thé Itaîgl« IàJd^<de «ttotwd from ids em- 

bafly in France. He brought .with, hn» five fotps of fo^c, command- 
' ed bya Frenchman, whntti par «rUers t^ p  t̂pylê  and

many bnighte and foldiere ; ccmaf)l«Ù|y ^med- ;  Abioog thèm there 
were Arnold d^Andeneham |» aî ferwards a Mp&att Fifance, and 
the Lord of Oarenderes- ■ ‘ v;' *'*5* • |

iàrdl̂ il 45* Hitherto the Scots ’bad endeavouM to the wm»e8. #kb
England by force alone j bat tip
as well as force. . .... ■ '.*.■■.-•

William Bttllock, promopd fo  .i|0®<iw%t held the
caftle ot Coupar. It had. bailed, the M m  p i thé kteRegent, and 
was thought to be a poli e^grc^ o|«ie^pe«ee, '

♦  This may be inferred S m t 4 î^ii«BtebW»ft»a(a^ îâ  % p. *09.
and p. 131. , , .

+ ForduTtp Ï# *h’î. «. 45« <a»s Itùp.^WiffîamSeitb H en u iftao tb e  con*.,
founded with that 'Wilfiam Keiih who didingoHbed h im fe S B e rw id c , and was acci* 
dentally flain at AC Begenf Stirling. ' '

i  Firdanp ih terms them vaUnfes adĤtrt.
g Froijfartp vol* i. c. 34. calls'him dFAudrtgitm hut I follow more colteA authors. 

Fefdm , L . xni. c. 45. makes mention'of two efquires among the French, whoin he 
terms famafioresp viz. Giles de la  Hufe and John de'Bralfi. has omitted the other 
names, which are here reftored from FroiBart.
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The Stewart founded this man. He difcovered him to he fetfifli 

and avaritipirs; and, fatiating his predominant pallion by an ampié 
grant of lands,. W on him over from his duty, Bullock abandon«!, 
and betrayed bis benefador, yielded up the fortreis committed to his 
«harge, and, with his numejrous adheij^ts, fvrore fealty to David.

Men in all ages have rewarded treaibn j but in that age men were 
wont to put confidence in traitors. Bullock was received into as 
great tnift with the. Scots as be had ever enjoyed under Balltol; and 
he feems to have a^ed wkh zeal and fidelity in fopport of that caufe 
which he had fo diihonOurably efpnufed. ' ,

The Stewart» affifted by the counfels of Bullock, laid fiege to Perth. xíü.4í. 

Ughtred, the governor, made a gallant reliftance. Alan Boyd, and 
John Stirling, who commanded the Scottifli archers, were flain, and 
the knight of Liddefdale was dangferoqfly wounded. The Earlof Rofs, 
by the artifice of amine, diverted the water from the fofie. The 
Scots' prepared to ilorm Perth} Ughtred capitulated, and was. conduc
ted with his garrifon into England, [17th Auguft*.} .

The Stewart conferred honourable rewards on his Erench auxilia- Ford, m u ̂ 6.
■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ - t ,

ries, and difmifled them. . ’
His next enterprife was againft the caflleof Stirling, which was 

feebly defended. Thomas Rokeiby, the governor,' defpairing of  ̂
fuccours from Edward, accepted conditions fimilár to thofe which had 
been granted to the governor of Perth f.

The

. * The conduA of Thomas Ughtred became the fubjeA of an inquiry in parliament.
His luftification ofhimfelf had fo fair a fliew, that, the Regent, in abfence of the .King*- 
otiictcd him to reared to his gotd name, [priftinae reftitai famae fuae,]| until the 
King ihou<d return to England and appoint a mote exa¿V inquiry, foedera^ T- «• p, ,
131, [2<̂ th Oflohtf Ughtred was employed in an office of truft iStb February 
1335.405 Foedera, f .  v. p* 5 and, by a grant which Edward III. made to btm,
8th Apri \ Fondera, T . v. p. lyy. it appeare that he was reftored to favour*

+ tfoijjart, T . i. c. 74‘ lays, that the Scots employed cannon at t|)is Cege, ‘ par cn- 
* gins et canons** ^  .
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124.Knjght̂ tSf$

«339*
The Stewart having thua tTiilodged thê  enemy from every poll to 

the north of the Frith of Edinburgh» undertook » progrefs through 
Scotland, adminillered juftice, redreiled grievances, aod eilabliihed 
good order.

Meanwhile Edward occupied hirofelf in allerting by force o f arms 
hts title to the French crown. He eotered the territories of France, 
[a6th September,] and was oj^ofed by Philip, his adverfary, in per- 
fon;. The armies of the two nations retnained for feme days in fight 
of each other, and then, as of mutual confent, whhdrevir, [at. Virón- 
foffe, in the Cambrefis, about the end of Cdober,] ’ . .
* * Such was the frukleis, and almoll rkUmdous conclufion of all 
VEdward ŝ mighty preparations; and,* as his meafures were the moft
* prudent that could be embraced in his fituation, he might learn from
* experience in what á haplefs enterprife be was engaged.*

It is reported by Froifiart, that David Bang of Scots was in the 
French army.

E og-ii. 175*

1340.
*578'

V. 208,
Edwaid unTuccefsfully befieged Tournay. A truce was concluded 

between France and England, [25th September,] to endure until 24th 
June r34i. The Scots were to be comprehended in this truce. If 
they did not accede, Philip, and his allies, became bopnd to wUfa’htdd

* • ' i
fuccours from them..

While Edward remained before ToufWay, the, Scots, under the 
command of the Earls of March and Sutherland, made an inroad in<̂  

¿%A2577, to England. They were encountered and repulfed by Thomas de 
Gray. . ‘

‘ - * f 3 4 i- -
f«r̂ :sui.46. The fortrefies of Edinburgh, Rokefburgh, Berwick, Jedburgh, and 

Loebmaben, with feveral lefs confiderable cailles in the fouth, flill re
mained under the power of the Engliih.

The

" Scahi droH, 
ap. Leland. 
i. 558,
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i 3 4 i ‘
The Caftfe of Edmhurgb was furprifed by a device of William M.x\n.4f, 

Bollock. According to hit ap^intment, one Walter Curry of Dun
dee prfvately received into his ihip the Knight of Liddefdale, with 
William Frafer, joachim of Kinbuck» and two hundred refolute men;
Carry caft anchor in Leith road j he pretended to be an Englift ihip̂  
mafter having a ca rg o 'w in e  and provifions, and agreed to furniih 
the commaiidcr of the. caftle * with whatevei was requinte for his 
garrifon. He brought his barrels and hampers to the cttti  ̂ of the 
cafile» fuddenly threw them down» ohftruéted the doling of the gate, 
and flew the centinets. At á flgnal given» the imigbt of Liddefdale, 
and his companions, who lurked in the neighbourhood, appeared, and 
overpowered and expelled the garrifon, [17th April.]

David n. with Ids confort Johanna, landed from France, |at Inver>> Fonf. ml 4Sk 
bervie in KinCairdineihire, 4th Majr i 341

' Alexander

*  From tfae minutes o f tfie rstU parliament o f Bdward III. it appears idrat Tliomas  ̂
Rokelbjr was governor o f  both tfae caftlea d* Stirling and Edinburgh. Whether he 
e0ntinne4  to command at Edinburgh, aft^ having jfieldSd pp Stirling, is uncertaitt» 
Froiffartyll, i. c. 56. fays that Richard Limofla, an EngK&maa, vras governor the* 
caftle of Edinburgh. Eroiftart, ii. gives a tong narrative of the furprife;of that caftle t • 
in the chief circnmftaaces.it agrees with the account in Fordun< r 'fb e  Ktiight of Ltd-, 
defdale appointed bis baftard brother to the command'of the caftle of Edinburgh. He' 
is czWei IVilliim Dmglas fenior, hy Fordun,. L. xiii. c. 47. This cilcumftance ought 

' to be remembered; tor, as will be hereafter feeh, it ferves as a gdide'to the proper in
terpretation of feveral paftages in our natfonal hiftpry; ' '

t  U has become a received opinion, that David ' Bruce did not arrive from France . 
until 1342.. Ih e  words of Fordun certainly import that he arrived in 1341, and 
fee no reafoa why Ws authority, ihould. be difrtgarded, merely, to . make way for the 
reports of fbreigi^or hjore: rebent biftoriahs. Knjghton, p. 2581.» places this event ja  
2342 ; but there is a  manifeft confufion-in the .dates of that part (d Enygbton’  ̂workt^ 
thus, for example, he m.entions the return of David to have happened in 1342̂  and 
yet he fays, p. 2580. that David invaded Nortbnmbeiland in 1340. There isa  padage 
in Scuta ChrM* Leiand. T . i. p. yyp. which confirms tho iiaUativ« Ferdun t 

‘ ^   ̂ ' ' ' •  ̂  ̂ «-T-bis.
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'/««1/. XÌÌÌ.49. Alexander Ramfay of Dalwolfy tool: the ftfoog fortrefs of Rokrf- 
burgh by efcalade [30th March 1 3 4 2 .2  The King, as a reward 
for this important fervice, injudiciou0y beftowed on Rarnfay the 
charge of Cher iff of Tevioidale, whicK William Douglas, the knight of 
Liddc/daky then held. From that moment, Douglas, once the friend 
and companion in arms of Ramfay, bpCame his implacable enemy. 

i»rd. 11U.50. * According to the duty of his office, Kamiày held conrfs tn the 
‘ church of Hawick, expeding the wonted attendance of the crown’s 
vaffals. Douglas came with an armed retinue, and was eourteoufly 
welcomed by the noble-minded and unfufpicious Ramfa^. Equally 
regardlefs of the reverence; due to magiftriacy, and of the fandity o f 
the place, Douglas dragged him from the judgment-feat, and con
veyed his prey, bleeding, and loaded with chaiiM, to the caftle of 
Hermitage, [Friday, 20th June;} and therein immured Ramfay in 
a remote apartment. It is related, that, ^bove the place of hiscon-

idnement,

 ̂This feafon, David BaUtol fplaiidy a miftake o f the tfaiticnher for Sm ee^  cam tmt ' 
o f France, and j n  the viinter after, about Candlemas, made a rode into thè Engiifch 

‘  marches, and brent much come and houfes, and yn fomer after, be ihade a-rode fn*
* to Northumberland into Tyne.’ Boihthefe inroads are mentioned %  Fordua ^  ha
ving happened in 1342. If  the two inroads were made, the oaè about Candlemas, and 
the other in the fummèr after the arrival of David II. as Scala Chronica circiimftan- 
tiaiiy relates, it follows, that David arrhed from France in 1341 ; for it is plain from 
hiftory, that there were no military operations omthe frontiers of England in fummer 
1343, and thus the feries of events is perfpkuous. David arrived from France in May
1341.. About February 43.; 1-2, he accompanied the Earl.of Moray, or fome other com
mander of the Ocottiih army, in his invalion of the weftern marches ; on the 30th or 
31ft March 1342, Alexander Ramfay furprized the caftle of Rokefburgh ; this, at once, 
facilitiited the invafion of Northumberland in fummer 1342, ând fecured a retreat.

* Fordun, L  xiii. c. 49. fays, that the entcrprife was fuggefted by*bne Hoda Ednam. 
Fordun places this event on Eafter-cvc, [3cth March 1342.] But Scala. Chron, ap. L c . 
land, T . i; p. 558.— on the morning of Eafter-day, f3ift March,} ‘ Atthé very hour 
‘  of the refurrc£lion It is added, ‘  but all they that were capitaynes of this covyne 
‘ dyed after an il death.’  -
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finement» tliere lay a heap of corn» and that» with feme gfainS which 
dropt down through the crevices in the floor, Ramfay fupported a 
miferable life for feventeen days» Thus periihed one of the braveft, 
and worthiefl, and moil fortunate leaders of the Scottijh nation, to 
the everlalling infamy of him who perpetrated the murder, and to 
the difgraee of that feeble government which dürft not avenge it.

About the Tame time enfued the fall of William Bullock. That ,̂«¿»0.50* 
able and fag^ious petfon, after having betrayed and abandoned the 
caufe of Balliol, acquired great honours under the King of Scots, and 
became his favourite and chief counfellor. Having been tnvidioufly 
aceufed of treafonable pra^ices, be was thruft into the caftle of jLo- 
chlndorp, with the meaneft criminals, and there expired through eXf , 
tremity of cold and hunger

Ä Scottißi hiftorian, who records the fate of thofe two emmeot per» ßTr̂ x̂ia.̂ ®. 
ions, Ramfay and Bullock, adds this’ Angular obfervation: * It is an 
* antient faying, that neitber the wealthy nor the valiant, nor even '
.‘ the wife, can long flouriih in Scotland, &r envy ohtaineth the 
‘  maftery over them all f.*

Bullock, it is probable, fell unpitied by his contemplarles» and 
was fpeedily forgotten ; but a grateful nation remembered the virtues 
and meritorious fervices of Ramfay» and cried aloud for vengeance.

■ . ' '  The

*  < Invidiò pTOCefum et alìòrum miiltorui» apud Regéiade infidelitate delatus, dè
* maiidato ejus per David Barclay capitur, et cum Moltnaran et áliis iniquis deputatus
* in I..otlúBdorp, cuftodiae mancipatur, et fame'et frigore ad moduna diAi Afexandri
‘ di Ramfay defecit.-~Poft quorum mortem triilia felicibus in regno fuccreverunt j’ 
Forifen, L. XÜÍ..C. 50. It is plain from this paffage, that Fordgn viewed Bullock in 
the light of an fnnoeent and oppreffed inan. ' ‘

t  ‘ Antiquitùs provcrhialUet dici folet de Scotis, qood ñeque dives, ñeque forti®, 
*íed nec fapicns bcqtus» praedominante invidiò, diu durábitin terra}* L. xiU.

c* SO* . , . ;
Vot.U ,. . D d
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l$42é -
The young King fouglit to execute' juftîce i>tt the offentler, but 

could not. At length, through the înterceflioü o f the Stewart, hè rê  
ceived Douglas into favour ; appointed him keeper of RokefburgU, 
caftk, which Uatnfay had won frotu thè Engliih', àlìd'rèftorcd him to 

, the ojSce of iheriff of Teviotdale;  ̂ Thus increafiog hi» honours and 
influence, the King of Scots put Douglas in pofleflion of the middle 
maibhes. ^  ' *

And thus was the 6rft Douglas who fet himfelf above the law, jpar- 
doned through the generous interceflion of fl\e Stewart.
. During this year, England waf mfeftedhy frequent inroads o f the 

Scots. The Earl of Moray * entering on the flde ôf the weftern 
miarches, wafted, thé country  ̂ and lmrot Penreth," {February 1341-2.] 
David ferved as a. volunteer; under hioif lu furmneri;:Davidere<fted 
the royal ftandafd, liberally diftributed ; the honcàìrs bl’ knighthood,

" , t *' * •- I ' * ■ * . ■ » ' .
and led bis numerous forces iuh> : Norfh«h>berIa|»d. ! BUt frOm filch 
mighty preparations nothing memorable enfued. Several of the hew 
knights fell into an ambufli which îlobèft Dgle bad laM for them f ,  
and David inglorionflyl, retreated. \ A third invaflon was upbertaken 
but Balliol, lieutenant to thè north of Trent obliged the Scots to 
.deiift from their enierprile. i ■  ̂ '

The

•  He had been exchanged*for ths Earl of SaJifoury^ made prifonst by, the French 
in  the neighbourhood of LiSffi i'anfifni 1« x i if  c. 48  ̂ Scaia Letand. %• i*
p 558. The French \Vould not réîeàfc jSaliibury. nnlefe he made 6a.tb never to bear 
arms in France} ^nd EdwardHI.,epnfontedto tbis^xtraordfoary condition,£aoth May 
1342 } ] /(W tfvra, T . V. p. 313. .

t  E. xiii. c. 49. his recorded their’ 'names, n z . .Stewart, Egfraton, Boyd,
Craigie, and Fndarton. , A s four of the five aj^ear to have been from the fliire of A ir, 
and as the fifth, Stewart, might have been from that neighbourhood, there is reafon to 
believe that the number of Knights created at that time was exceedingly great.

T  A ll perfons, who, on account of felony, had taken refuge in fanètuarics, were par
doned by royal proclamation, under condition of ferving, at their own charges, in the

army'
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Scoi» befiegçd the caftle of Lochmaben in Annandale, where Walfing, jdcw 

Walt^ Selby eomraanded. Henry de Lancafter, Earl of JDerby> with 
many other great Lords, and a nunierous army, went to fuccour Loch- 
jnabenvbwt before thejr arrival, Selby, aided by John Kirkeby, Biihop- 
of Carlifle, and Thoi îas de Lucy, had conflrained the Scots to retire. ,

Edward UI. iflued a proclamation, bearing, that, for hitnfelf, and in* 
his allies, he had eonfented to a truce with Philip of France, and his 
allies, to endure until, h l̂chaelmas in the year 1346, {doth February '
J342-3.3' At what titìie it was that the King.of Scots formally ac
ceded to this truce is not known It appears, htwever, that, on all 
fides, the military operations were furpendedi-. ‘ *

; Edward

‘ army ò f BaBiol, [ jth  Jaly 1342 }3 Fpedem, T . v. p\ 328. They are deimmlnaled 
Gritbmen, i. e. Girtbmeti. Froifl'art, T . i. e. 75. givea a very circumftaiattated ac? 
count of this campaign. According-to-him, David. a0auited Newcaftte, «noi aiid . 
plundered Durham^ laid fiege to Wefk-caftle, and ratfed the fiegei bjit all thtsieems 
to Be fabplous, and to haw bccn .invented by feme perlbti who meant to impofe on thie- 
înquifitivé credulity of Froiffart It cannot be feconCBed with known btftorical dates* 
with the thara^ers and condition o f the perfons therein metai^ted» or with die getto- 
ral tenor of authenticated events.' Had DaVid violated the patrimony of St ,
in the iavage manner related by. Froifiart, the Englifii faiffaories .would have teehtod • . 
w i&  declamations on an enormity, more, heinous,, in' the opinion ô  thofedays^ than 
any crime prohibited by the decalogue., Befides, thefacki^  ofDnrham, related By ’ ’
Ffoiflart, was an event.top fingular. and momentous, to be altogether omitte^} and • 
yet the EnglHh hifiorians make no mention of it̂  neither,doe$ Foidun, whofe fimplp 

narrative I have chofen to follow. ‘ 1 . ' - ;• i i

* I'he French King had written to David If. defiring him to accedè to .the trnçe» 
hot hid recctvetì no anfwcr, Çipih .May, 1343 Fs«i»ro,'.T?; v. p. 365. That Datid 
afterwards acceded to-tbe tiiice, is evident ftom coiamUftone relating to that fubje^,< 
which Edward llL  iflned 2cth May, i8th AugUft, and tft .Ûçeeinbef 1343.  ̂ Foe^ra  ̂:

T . v  P..3Ó 7.379. ipd; ' • . i •. ‘ •

t  Froiffart, T  i c. 90. fays, that.Edward led ah army to Berwick, cerebratediBafter; 

tbetSf and remained in that part of the country for riireeVects* ; Edward did pot ar- ^

Dd2̂ ^
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Edward employed this feafon of trafiquilÎîty in feducing William 

Douglas, thé knight of Ifiddefdalé; fi-cmi the^oty; which he oŵ pd to 
his King and his benefaâior. We have feep that EteuglaS, indead of 
being punidied for the murder of Alexander Bamfay, had obtained 
additional honours an  ̂amhorky,,. He now entered into, a treafonable 

’■ negotiation with England, either becaufe he dreaded, the vengeance 
o f the partifans of Ramfay, and looked for a more powerful protedor 
than his own fovcreign, or becaufe* after having committed an Onor-' 
mous crime, he become loft lo  every fentiment of viclaei 

■ /W.V.379. Henry de Percy, Maurice de Berkeley, and Thomas de Lucy, were 
appointed commiffioners by Edward HL,‘ wkh full powers,as the 
record hears*. ! to treat of* and eoactude a tt^kty with William Dou- 
‘ glas, to receive him into our faith, peace, and mnity, and to fecure, 
♦ him in a reward,* [18th Auguft.3 ,

Whether, the commiffioners concluded any t̂ireaty with Dou^aa at 
that time is uncertain : But the very fwopofaf for a treaty feèws that 
•hia reputation was tainted *.

1 3 4 4 -
fW,v.4*4. The Scots becoming weary of the truce, made inroads on the

marches«'

‘ fire in London, from an expedition into Brfrany, tSI the 4th o f M arcV i 342-3 4 foeie* 
ra, T .  V. p. 357. he appears to have been there on the r4th, 1 7th, and 2cth March j 
Ftedera, 1 . v. p. 350.— 360. In 1343, £aftcr*day fell on the r3th April» Edward 
appears to have been at LondOtt on the 1 $th April »343« foedera, T»>» p. 3^1 ♦ and 
on the i ft and rath May} ib .p . 362.— 3<i4. If, then, Edward went to Berwick, it 
muft have been before Eafter, and he muft have rreturned with exceeding expedition 
immediately after Eafter. .

•  M r Rnddiman, net. ad Buchanan, p- 43O- imagines that David IL bad received in* 
teftigence of this treafon, and that, te fecure the fidelity t f  Douglas, he then appointed 
him to the offices of governor ofRok^lburgh and Oiertffi of Teviotdalc. There appears 
not any authority for this fanciful bypothefis,
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tnarciies *. Ballioly whh the forces of the north of England, was ap«» 
poinrei to oppofe them, {25th Auguft.]

;  >.345-
Edward IIJ. declared that Philip of France had violated the trace } Pofi.v,4̂ a, 

a n d  O rdered hoftilidea to be re-^ om raenced, f24th April.] 4Ŝ «''paft
He particularly charged Philip with having aided the Scots, ci«i- ft«/, v. 446,

trary to the condkkms o f the truce, {15th March 1345"^-} ’

. ^346- '
While the ^gUih King was occupied in foreigti wars, David, at 

the inftigation of France, refolved to invade England. He appointed 
his army toaflemblc at Perth ̂  with the other Scottiih barons, William 
Earl of Rofs, and Raynald of the Ifles f ,  appeared at the rendezvous 1 
the Earl of Rofs aflkffinated Raynald in the monaftery of Elcbo, abatía 
doned the King’s hoft, and led back his followers to their mountains. 
This feemed an omen of impending national calanïities. .

David ftormed the caftle of Lidel, and beheaded Walter Sdby the 
governor. Selby, according to the ufage of tbofe loofe times, fecms 
to have been both a robber and a warrior» alternately plundering and 
defiending his country

- ‘ ARér

* Waifinghàm^Ÿ' ««niions a ikirmîflj în wHicb a Scottife <x)minan^ef, wiwi» 
calls Alexander Stracian, Was defèated and flain, by the Bifliop of CarlHIe attd Rol»rt 
Ogle ; and this, with great pomp of words, be has magnified into a battle. ^

t  The parentage of this Raynald continues, if  I miilake not, to be matter of very 

ferions controVfirfy among the different fepts of íJí* . . -

:j; He was One of the band of robl êrs fo famous in Engliih ftory, who, - under.theif- 
leader Gilbert Middleton, robbed two Cardinals atid tfi« Riftop of Durbatn. He af
terwards held out the cafties of Mitfoid'aiid Horton againfï his fovereign ; Seala 0 roit, 
ap. Leland, IV  i. p. 561. Yet Pitekintout ap.Xeland'. T . i. {»..470. fays, * Bavid iting 
* of Scottes canfed the noble knight Walter Selby capitSyne of the Pyle of hydellé,. to 

be Aayne afore bis ownc face, not fuffering bym fo miich as to.be coofeffid.*

Ford-, aiv. *. Walfifg- J6y*

ferd̂ aiV. r. Sedla Chren. 
ap. Leiand, 
ï..,ÿ6r.
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it

‘After the Scots had «dvanced thus far, the' Knight o f  tiddef* 
dale counfelled the King to abandon his enterprife againft England, 
and to difmifs his army» > Wtuit,*̂  cried the Scottifit lirons, * ffînft ive
* fight merely for ̂ our̂ ami* you have, profited by the fpoUs of Eng- 
*,land, add do you now envy us our ihare*ì Never hâd we fuch an
* opportunity of taking vengeance on our enemies. Edward and hisr, 

chief commanders are abfent, and we have none to oppofe our prô
* gieis except ccclefi allies and bafe artifans,̂  - *;

fird. XÌT. a. The counfels of Douglas were flighted,, and David proceeded on his 
enterprife. At Hexham he numbered %U forces, oonfitì:ÌB  ̂o f two 
thoufand men at arms, compleatiy accoutred, and of à very great muì» 
tltude of tight arm^ infantryj David crofled the river !fync at .Ryton*> 
above Newcaftle, and urged his way into ¡the biihoprick of Durham,, 
cruelly wafting the country, and not even fpa îng the hallowed patri?» 
mpny of St Cuthbert. He pitched his camp at Bear* park f ,  within 
view of Durham, [i6th Oftobef, at nine in the‘morning.] At this 
critical junOiure Edward III. lay before.Calaia wîtlf the ftoWer of hii ’ 
troops.

IWi#. V. 524. in his abfence the Engfiih regency iflued a pfoelamation o f array,.
and appointed WiUiami le Zouche Acchbiihop. of Torke, Henry dé

' * ■ ■ ■ „''Bercy,'

*  * T u  fatis abondas de boéîs AngÎorpm, velie» i«' lucfo &ao$ haW e, fed ì«.
‘  bello j’ lorduut L- xiv. c. i .  The expreibon.i» highly çharaâeriitical, hw  the fijU 
forcé of it could not be conveyed Jn thé narrative} the caftle of Iddel \fas conneAed 
with the territory of W*. D o u ^ s ,  and it fervcd aa a frontier garrifon to hi« çaftié of 
Hermitage. ■ The meaning of the Barons was this : * By our valour in ftoriping the* 

■ * caftle of Lidch you have rounded, as it were, and lecured your own texrnocies, and .
* now your ambition is fati&fied.’ . • ' ,

. t  Called by forduny L . xiv. c. 2. Beau repair } hy Wtdfinghamy Tpod. Neuftriie,.. 
p. 517. Beurepein and by Knyghtoa, p. 251JO. Beal repair. T h e  place is well hnoivn.
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Percy, arid Ralph dè Nevil, or any one of them, to the command of 
all the forces of thé northern parts of England *, |aoth Auguft.]

The Archbiihop and his colleagues aiTemhled their forces at Biihop- 
Aufcland. It is remarked, that their army was chiefly compofed of 
ecçleiiaftics 5 but, in this there is foniqwhat of monaftic exaggeration, 
in honour of the clerical order j for it is certain that the flieriffs of 
the northern counties, and many of the moft powerful and popular 
Barons of thofe parts, were at the rendezvous. •

'I he EngUflh marched towards Sunderland hfidge, with the view» Font, xka.j. 
as it feems, of occupying an advantageous poft, and of checking the 
further progrefs of the invaders. The Knight of Liddefdale adyapi 
ced with the men at arms, to procure forage and provifions ; he un
es peûedly encountered the whole Engliih afiay on its march, near 
Ferry of the Hill. ; He attempted to avoid an engagement j but he was 
purihed, attacked, and difepmfited t» ïüé natural brother William'

Douglas

* Ffoiflart fuppofed that FbUippa, the confort of Edward IIL was their leader and 
in  this he has been Implicitly followed by the later hiftorians -pf both nations. A  
young and comely Prtneefs, the mother of heroes, at the head of an army in the ab< 
fence of her Lord, is an ornam^t to hiftory. Yet no En^ilh. writer of confiderable 
antiquity mentions this circumftance, which, i f  true, they would not have omitted. 
BaKioI alfo is faid to have been next in command to Queen Philippa; yet the antienc 
Engiilh writers fay nothing of it j and the whole ftraih'of/oederdt is inednfifteht with 
tbp hypothclls of his having had any fuch command! p .'378. fays, that the
Engiilh were ‘ in'namher i 200 men at arms, ^ 0 0  archers, .and 7660 footmpn, he  ̂
* fidps i  choice band of expert fofdiers, newly come from he/ore Calais, the whole a* 
‘  mounting to*iii 6,000 complete j* for this he quotes Giop. Vittani,. the Floreritin hifto. 
rian, L . xii. c. 73. Vlllani’s account of the battle of Durham is exceedingly fuperfi- 
cial} and, which is remarkable, he fays nothing of what Barnes quotes as from, him; 
See iliaraiflri, Script: Itai. T. xiii.p. 959. *

* t * R e x — de approximationeAnglorum nihil confeius, mthtde maUe' 06n)u)um 
.* Wiilelmum de Douglas ad depopulandana terram eccleiiafricam de^urham^ et ad
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Douglas was made prîfoner *. 500 of fek beft mm were flain, and' 
he himfelf, with the remains of his jpiirty» hardly efeapiag» parried the 
alarm and panic into the camp of the Scots.

Fn-d. XÎV. 3. Op this fudden intclligemie of the appi^ach of the enèmy, the Scots 
haftily prepared for hattie. Their right wing, pr was command* 
ed by the Earl o£ Moray and the Knight o f Jhiddefdale i the center 
by the King in per&>n» and the left by the Stewart and the ¿arl of 
March. The gremnd: on wbttdi the àriny formed, was interfered by 
ditches and inclofures f. >.
. The Engliih advanced to rrç/}. j In their front,; a crucifix
was borné, amidft the diiplayed banners o f the nobility,

Graham $, a Scottifli ofllcCT,,offered to aitack the EhgîHh archers

ÎMiSt'xhr.-a.

Feed xiv, 3.

* praedas exercitai fao refic&ndo corregaadas. iafciiis in hoftes-irruens, obviaye* ,
* rant fibi, tam fubitò quatn mutuò, ad locum qu* vdlgaritct dicirar & Ferrjf tè f Hill.
* Sed quia non fuppetift diéio 'Domino Willelmo de Douglas copia coiigrediendi cum.
‘  tanta multitubine adverfariorum, ad regem enm fois h^am inlif, fe  q«a quingentos
* de Scotis viris validioribus amifit in loco qui Sunderlaadis nuncupatnr : Sed et ipfe
* Douglas manus coram feiieitet eirafit. ^ o d  audientes beoti mirabiliter_ confter« ,,
* nati,’ &c. Fordutty L . xiv, c. This paflage in Fordun fu ^ icn tlf  authenticates • r
every circumftance in myViarrative. Fordun fays, that Douglas inct <he enemy at 
Ferry o f the hill, but that the Carnage enfued at Sender land. This fliews that Douglas, 
in his attempt to retreat, had been overtaken by the enemy. *

* Knyghton, p. 2590. fuppoies that Douglas himfelf was made prifoner.  ̂ DominuS
* Wilielmus Douglas cum fuis praecelerat exerdtum Scotiae, et Angli inopinati fu-
* pervenerunt fupereum, etqaptus eft perunum armigerum Domini U Deyncourt.’  But
the true fa il appears from Foedera,T- v. p. 534. where William Dcynccourt is faid to 
have made prifoner William Douglas I’eifnc [i. e. FaiJnéyOt the elder/I * We have had 
occafion to fee in Fordun, L . xiii. c. 47. that William Douglas the elder was the baftard 
brother of the Knight of Liddefdalei * , ‘ .

t  * Inter (oiTata et Jepes }’  Fordun, h . xiv. c. yfepet'a  tranflàted mclofurei, not hedges} 
becaufe in modern language a hedge is generally underftood to imply a quickfet\ but 
in thofe days fences were made of ftakes and fmall boughs of trees, in wattled work.,

J Fordun, L . xiv. c. 3. calls him fehn de Graham : Perhaps he means Sir John de
Graham
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*346*
in flank» if  an hundred men at arms were put under his command;
* but, to confefs the truth,’ fays Forduh, ‘ he could not procure a iingle
* man on that fervice *, either, becaufe the attempt was too ha
zardous, or becaufe the fpirit of the men at arms had funk under their 
recent difafter.

The Engliih began the attack on the right wing of the Scots where Ford.xW: 

the Earl of Moray commanded f* Thp Scots, (entangled among 
ditches and inclofures, had not room to ad. The Earl of Moray was 
flam, and the Knight of Xiiddefdale made, prifisner. The Scots, be
reaved of their leaders, gave way, and were totally routed on that fide.
The Engliih attacked the center, where David commanded, not only 
in front, but alfo with their archers on the flank, now expofed by the 
defeat of the right wing. The archers of the enemy, without inter- 
miffion, annoyed the Scots; yet the eonteft, even on terms fo unequal» 
was obftinately maintained for feveral hours. The chief oiBcers of 
the crown, and many'of the nobility, fell at the iideof their Sovereign.
He, although dangeroully wounded $, ftill encouraged his few furvi-

viftg

Graham who aflumed the title of Earl Mentetb, as in right of Mary his wife. A - 
mong the prifijaer®, F<iedcra', T .  v, p. Sj;*— ’S* mention is%ade of David de Graham  ̂
anceftor of the Dnke of -Montrofe i perhaps Fordun or his tranfcriher has written John 
for Pavid. s .

* * Petiit Qominus Johannes de Graham centum equeftres lanceatds ad interrnm.
'  pendum Anglorum fagittarips, ut vel fic expeditids bodes Rex invaderet. Sed, ut
* em ifaU at, nec unum quidm ohtinere petuit f  'Fordun, L . xiv.-c. 3. Some MSS. add,
* q u ^  nullus fe tantd difcrimini aufus eft committere.’  A  inorement like that pro. 
pofed hy Graham, decided the battle o f Bannpckhura. It Was the Engliih archery 
which proved fatal to our eountrymen at Hiilidon.

t  This is cxprefsly aflerted by Fordm  ̂E . xiv. c. 3. * agmen illud cu! Comes Mora*
* viae praeficiebatur, ijnpetitur/

t  He was wounded in the head by an arrow j Knyghtotii p. 2591, He received an-
, : other

VbL, II. E e
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ving companions» and ftnigjht fike AeToo o f Brace; i At iengtfej Jolia 
Copland, a gentleman of Nortlmm^rland, 3 ifarine4  kim; Theming, 
while ftruggling to difengage. hiffifelf» with his gauntlet. wounded 
Copland*! yet he was overpowered and madeiirifoocrf. . ^

The Stewart and the Earlof ,Marchr who'commanded the left, wing, 
made their retreat good» altibdugh not without lofs |» ' ,

Siudi

other wound j the arrow pierced fo deep, .that its point Could not be extrafîf-d 5 For\ ., 
¿fe«, £i. XÎV. c- 3 Fordun relates, that ílavid was m.iraeu!o«fly cured while h« pruyed 

at the ihfine of St Monan, and that, in grateful rctnemhrance o f the Tint, he ereâed. 
and endowed a church to his honour. As to thát churçh • or rather chapel. See ípe* 
#í/íi)Oíw/r Religious Houfi’S, c 15. '  Major^ h  v e: t^ ' relates the feme ftory j hut he 
has aferibed to St Ninian the honour which was due to St Monan.' '  - \  ,

' *  ‘  Prius tameh duobus de fuiç dentibus iâ u  üegis evulíis i\Fàydm , h . xnf. o  J.

+ Knyghtotit p. 2S9’ * i®y®? *1̂  ̂ Kipg of Scots having abandoned ,the fidd, waS 
taken at Meryngton, by a ferrant of John Copland. .Meryngtoniseonbderablytothe 
fbuth of Durham. It is impoiBble to imagine that the K ing, if he had left the field, 
would have palled forward into England.  ̂ \  -

In this uarrallve of the battle of Duihain, the account given by Pordutt, fimple, 
and, to all appcarapcé, impartial, has been followed. From it we may ' learn the.im* 

mediate caufes of the defeat of the Scots. They were, in effeA* furprifed, ' and they 
fought on difadvantageous ground. The death of the Ear I o f ¡»loray, the captivity of 
the Knight of Liddefdale, and the difeomfiture of the right wing, bjCUgitt on the ruin 
of the center, and thus the battle was Jofi. Boecti L . xv. fol. 3.24.;b. has been ^eafed 
to aflert, * that The Stewart and the Earl of Match, perceiving that .the*forces under
* their Command were difpirited, and unwilling to fight any longer, witlidrew them to
* a pface of fafety.’ He adds, ‘ that this retreat was the caofe o f all. the difafters which
* enfued.*  ̂ Ihere arc who believe Bocee, and yet vindicate the .Stewart I The pro»' 
per vindication of the Stewart is, ‘ that the narrative o f Boece is fabulous.’ Although 
not altogether of .his own invention, it has no warrant frOm Fordun, or from any En* 
glifh hifiorfan of confiderable antiquity. 1 hat the Stewart fought, and that be did 
retire without lofs, is evident from the number of the Barons of the name of Stewart̂  
who were either killed or made piifoncrs For, it mud be prefumed, that fome of 
them, if not all, fought under the banners bf the chief of their family* Æcfîdes, two

, * Maitlands,
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*346. ' '
Sucb was the difaftrous evept of the battle fought in the neighbour-» 

hood of Dorham, on the 17th of Odober 1546. ’ ^
The lofs of̂  the vanquiflied was exceedingljr great. Among the 

flato there were ihe Earls of Moray and Strathern,, David de la Haye 
Conftable, Robert Keith tlie MarfttaU, Robert de Peebles Cbambèrlain, 

^and Thotnas Charteris Chancellor of Scotlandi together with many 
Barons of eminence.  ̂  ̂ -

Befides the unfortunate' David Bfuce» there* were made prtfoners, 
the Earls o f Fife, Mttiteth, and Wigton» the Knight of Liddefdale, 
and about fifty other Barons.- , ,

O f the eommon fort flain-or made prifoners, there is no certain com
putation. > ’ ; ; .

* That day,*̂  fays Walfinghara» * would have been the laft of Scot-
* tiflbt rebellion, had the Enghlh, negleding the fpoil, and the making

captives, urged the purluit of the fugitives, and cut oif fiom the 
**Iand of the living- that nation which has ever been rebellious *.■

Thè Edgliih commanders, allured by the lucre of ranibras, conni
ved at, the efcape of many of their prifonor$.: This pradice became ‘ 
fo prevalent, and feemed of fucb hazardous exam pie, that rt was pfo- 

'bilnted by prodamatbnt under pain of death "f: [20th November.}

Maitlaods, and Adam de Whitfot» were ilàirr, and PatrJcfcde Polwarth inaad€|>rifonir,i 
and it Is probable, from their names, that they were with the forces under the epnv- 
mand of the Karl of March. In the Appendix, the reader will find a Tift o f the ktiied- 
and pttfoners, coIlcde<l from all the piobable information that could be prbcurcdi

* *  Et revera-hlc dicsfuiffet ultimus obftinatae Scotorum rebeliionis, *fi praedis et
* captiVis tunc omninA ncgleélis. Anglici gcntem ab antiquo rebcllem perféqacndo de-
* terra vìventium d<.le?iffent5? Walfingìmmy hift* Angl p. i6!).‘ "We can now fmile at
tbe pious regrctc of Walfingham, a regrete which has been impatiently reiterated oOv 

«theroècafions. - . < . - ! ,

•blNotwithflanding the proclamation, it appears that Gerard de 'W‘iddrihgtoa, and 

odierà, perfifted in this traffic} iW r r e , T . v. p. 5P4- p  8th Odober-i 347-1 ; /

knyght.ẑ Q̂..

Ford
Ut fup. ; ;

Feedsv.kpi-p 
Seah Ù rm "  
ap.-Leland. 
i, 56a. ‘ Knyght,t̂ %̂

E e 2. ■ „fee.
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FW.v.537-9,

3592.
The* King of Scots, with ìiis faithful and favourite iervaot Malcolm 

Fleming Earl of Wigton, was cdnduéled to a long and dreary eaptir 
vity in the tower of London [2d January 13 4 6 - 7 0  '

Foed.v. 530. Meanwhile the Engliih regency, ftudious to improve the fuccefs at 
Durham, appointed commiffioners ?to pardon the Scots, and receive- 
their fealty ■ j', [20th Òdober 1346.} ^

teid. T, 542. John Copland who took the King of Scots, and Robert de Bertrata 
who took the Knight of Liddefdale, were amply rewarded 

Ford. xiy. 5* Xhe Engliih entered Scotland ; The fortreffes on the borders made.
no refiftance. Euftace Lorain, keeper of Rokelburgh caftle, yielded 
it to Henry de Percy. The caftle of Hermitage furrendered, and thè 
Engliih became mafters of the whole country on the borders from the 
eaft to the weft fea, and advanced thdr pofts to the neighbourhood of 
the vale of Lothian (I. ' . <

■ Balliol

*  Knygbton, p. 2592. relates, that by the commandof Edward III. David Bruce was 
cendu^^ed to the Tower, under an cfcort of 20,000 men welt armed : That the different 
conapanies of London, in their proper dreffes, were prefent at; the proceffion ; and that 
David Bruce rod on a tall black horfe, fo hs to be feen of alt men.

t  Walter de Bermingham, Judiciary of Ireland, was impowered to proffer condì* 
tions of peace to John o f the Ifles and, if they Were rcfufcd, to Wage war'againft 
him; Tordcra, T . V. p. 530. 4th November 134<$..

■ :}; Copland was made a Banneret, with a falary of L . ^00 yearly, to him and his 
heirs, until lands of the like yearly amount ihould be beftqwed on him... He obtained 
a penfion for life of L . too, under condition of furnilhing twenty men at arms ; Fon
derà, T . V. p. 542. [20th January 1346-7.J He was alfo made warden of Berwick; 
Foedera, T . v. p. 557. Befides all this, it appears that he obtained the office of ffieriff 
of Northumberland,' and keeper of Rokeiburgh cadle ; Foedera, T . v. 736. 760. Ro
bert de Bertram obtained a peniion of 200 meiks tp him and his heirs, until the King 
ihould provide him in lands of an equal value Foedera  ̂ T . v.- p. 713.

I * In tantum fines fuos dilataverunt, ut infra breve marchias ad* Colbrandlpeth et 
* Soltrè poncrent : Deinde ufurpando ad Karlynlippcs, f  Qu. Carlops,] ct Croffecryne' 
■ Qu. Terdun, L . xiv, c. 6.
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Ballìol refide4  ia Galloway, in a corner of his nominal kingdom. Fvrd.Tsxy. 6, 
Having been joined by Henry de Percy and Ralph Nevil he led the S4S» 
men of Galloway into the Lothians, penetrated to Glafgow, and re- 
tnmed through Cuningham and MiddefdaÌe, wafting the country in 
his cruel and impolitic progrefs.

The Stewart was eleéìed to the office of Regent f  j and, notwith* 
flaadingthe national calamities, he fùpported the cau^eof his abfent 
fovereign, and maintained a fliew of civil government in Scotland. .

William Lord Douglas, fon of Archibdd, furoamed Ti«e/»n«, had 
been educated in France. At this diiaftrous feafon, he returned hornet 
expelled the EngUih from Douglas-dale, and took poffeffion of Etrick 
foreft.'. John Copland governor of Rokeiburgh haftity aftembled 
forces to proteik Teviotdale; but the men of Teviotdale joined ffieot- 
fdves to Douglas, and expelled Copland. ’ . ^

, John de Graham Earl Of Menteth had formerly fworn fealty to the v* 549. 
Engliffi King^; and Duncan Earl of Fife had fworn fealty toJ^allioV 
the vaffiil of England. Notwithftattding thefe engagements, they 
went over to the party of David Bruce» and were made piifoners with 
him at Durham. Edward determined their death ; and accordingly he 
iflued an order for trying them ; and, .together with that order, he ; 
tranfmitted to the judges ‘ a fchedule containing the féntence of con*

* demioatton,*

, ♦  Henry dc Percy had 100 men at arms, and loo archers on. horfehach: Ralidi 
Hevtl 80 men'at arms, and 80 archers on borfehack. They were faired to ferve nndet 
Balliol for a year, 26th January 1346-7. F a den , T . v. p. 545. ^

t,T h c title which he affumed runs thus: ‘  Rofaertus Sencfcallus Scotiae, locum fo-■ s . ■ ■ (
* nens ferenimmi princifis David, Dei gratia Regis Scotiae illuftris}* Fdederâ  'T . V.
p. S jr . , '  * / . .

t  * Qut ad efiendum de confilio noRro et nofais in omnihus fidelis,' ^rpmalc prae-.
* ftitii Jtt«m «ltujBi’  Poedera, T . Vi p. 549. Jnfaa de Graham had. afltoed  the tide 
o i o f Menteth in rigl« o f his wife M ary, accor4lng to the pra^See n f that
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735-76Í.78T.

 ̂demnatîoa*,* {22  ̂February 1 346-7.] tThey wçre condemned. Thè 
Earl of Menteih fufFcred as a traitor j but ienteiffie againft the Eari o f 
Fife was not executed f .  .

. -  .  '  -

Edward III. won Calais, after a tedious íiége, [4th Auguft.} He 
concluded a truce with France-to ,endure until June 1348; apdbyf 
various prorogations, until the ift of April í354  ̂ Scotland was com
prehended under this truce, [28th September.] •

' Í348Í . ; ,
V. 618. N e g o tia tio n s  w ere  co m raeh ced  fo r  o b ta îh în g  th e  lîh e rtÿ  o f  t h ç  K io g r  

o f  S cots £16 th  A p ril.]  /  ¿ , - . . ,

1W .Ÿ . 647. Jo h an n a, a  P fin ce fs  o f  E n g la n d , o b ta in ed  perm ifíion  to  v}fít h er 

confort, th e  K in g  o f  S cots, a fte r  he h ad rem ain ed  in  durmace fo r  two> 

y e a rs , [ i  o th  d d o b e r .]  ’ .

*349-
f>«t dr. 7.  ̂ 7he great pejltiencet which had long defolated the continent, reat^ed

Scotland.

■ . ~ V

•  • Mittimus Totis praefcntibus inclufam quandatn cedofem contínentem judiciunr , 
*' in eis profcrendum, per nos et concilium noftrum apud Caleys ordinatum/’ Foedtray 
T . V. p. 549.  ̂ - i.

f  Probably on account of his relation to ’ ,the Royal family of England. His- itoo* 
^ er Mary, de Monthcrmer waS the niece of Edrrard 1 .

I  The con^miiSoners from Scotland were numerous, viz. William do Landales, 
Biihop of St Andrcws.s^ohn Pjlmore Bi{hop of Murray, Adaitn fiiihop of Brechin*. 
*ïhomas 'de Fingalk Bifliop of Caichnefs, Thomas Eaft of Marre, David Diadefay of: 
Crawfurd, Robert Eiikine oi Erlkine, William de Meldrum ^called Dominus de Bar 
^pmaneifety a corrupted word which I. und>?iftand.mot,J Alexáader de Seton. Matter, 
of the hofpitallt-rs'in Scotland, Sir Andrew Douglas,. Friar Walter b f 'Wantyre, and 
W illpm  Wigmeir burgefs of Edinburgh} Feedeeay T , v. p . , 6 i 8 . 6 3 a .  6.34,64$.. 
657. - ■ ' \  _
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^Scotlai^ T iit b»ftoriins^of all counifies fpeak with liorror of this 
peftitence. It took a wider range and proved more deftryiiive than 
an^ o f that nature, known in the annals of huaun kind*.

 ̂ ' I-' ’ .• ■ '" '350*
; |ohn §t« Michael and his accomplices aflaffinated Sir David Berk- F«r</,xiv,7.

, ley, {at Aberdeen; on SHrove Tuefday»], The Knight of Liddefdale, 
then a prifober in £.ngland» is reported to have hired the murderers, 
to revenge the death of hit brother Sir John Douglas, whom Berkley 

, aifafllnatcd»
1: Bhilip King o f France died, [23d Auguft.] He was fucceeded by F««/. v. 680» 
Ms Ion John» ’ I : ■ Henaift. to$.

. : A  treaty with Scotland was. carried on for releaiing the King of foed. v. 686» 
Sckkffom his captivity, and for eilabliihing perpetual peace between 
tS  ̂ two nations. Againff this Balliol inefFeifually proteftedj be. was, 
hpweveri permitted to be prefent. at the conferences, [5th March ••

' t 1351*
In eonfequehce of an agreement between Edward III. and certain 

oommiffioners/rom Scotland, the King of Scots was enlarged, and 722.724 7*7» 
. permitted to-vifit his dominions, on his making oath to return into 

cuftddy. Seven youths of the firft rank were given as hòftages for 
the performance of his oath t> [4th September.]

• ' From

* Barnes, jp, 428.— 441. has collefled the accounts given of this peftilence by many 
biftorians 5 and hfnce be has, unknowingly, furnilhed materials for a  curious inquiry 
into the popokmfnefs of.Europe in the fourteenth century. ‘

f  I . John, fön and heir o f the Stew yt, afterwards King of Scots, under the aflumed 
name of Raisft HI. 2. John Dunbar, fon and heir of the Earl of March. 3. John, 
fori and heir of the Earl of Sutherland} his mother tras thè filler of David II. 4. Thomas 
Flertting,_grandfott Qnepos  ̂of .the Earl o f Wigton. 5. James. Lindefay, fon and heir of

David
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Fetd.y. 737‘ From an inftrument preferved. in Foedera Angliae, it appears that 

the £ngliih were engaged in fome myfterious negotiations with the 
King of Scots and Lord Douglas.

The inftrument is of the following tenor; * Befid«sithe inftrudions -
* publicly given to Roger de Beauchamp, conberning the bufinefs of
* Scotland, he is charged with this fecret commiflion.

* That, in cafe the treaty ihould f̂ail, and it Ihouid be thought, af- 
‘ ter conference [examinemetttj with the Lord David Bruce and the
* Lord William Douglas that'the work might be accbmpliihed in
* another way [exploit ft purrafaire par autre voie,}’and if they have
* founded the difpofttions of their friends, and if the tx>mmiifioners for
* England are of opinion, that the return o f the Lord David to the
* fouth would be a hinderance to the bufinefs; then it is the King’s 
‘  pleafure, that the Lord David do remain at Newcaftleor at Berwick, 
‘-in the choice of the commilfioners, until the King receive more in-*
* forihation, and until his further commands be tnade known. .

‘ Moreover, in cafe the commilfioners fliall judge that the fetting at 
large the perfon of the Lord David will tend to promote the bufinefs,

‘ and

David Lindefay. 6. Hugh Rofs, brother and heir prefumptiVe o f the Earl of Rpfs. 
y. Tlioma« Moray, brother and heir prcfumptive of John Moray Lord, of Bothweli.

* Boece, L . xv. fol. 324. a. erroneoufly afferts, that David II. beflowed the title of Eart 
on Lord Douglas, juft before the fatal expedition to Durhanx: * Pnufquam iter Rex iii*
* grederetur, folcnnibus ceremoniis Wilbclnaum Douglas Cdroitem DouglalEae crea-
* vit.’ This error has been tran^lanted into our genealogical hjftories, has taken root, 
and will flourilh. Although we have been long reformed from popery, we are not 
yet reformed from Heitor Boece. There is every reafon to Aippofe that Lord Don. 
glas did hot return to Britain till after the battle of Durham $ it is certain that he con. 
tinned to bear the name of Lord Douglas for feveral years after that unhappy event 
and hitherto no man has pointed out either authentic inftrument, or credible hlftory, 
in which be is called Earl o f Douglas before i'^ST Y et all this avails not} H eftor 
Boece has faid, ‘ that'he was IbJemnly created Earl o f Douglas iA 1346.’ A s  fa il  a& 
the cobwebs of fiilitious hiftory are,bruihed away, they will be replaced.
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Hod if esQ have fufiScleat fecurity by hoftages, oaths» cove-
< jQantSr or oth^wife, ifrotn him, and from thofe who aro willing to 
 ̂a<̂ ecle to hiis-agreement, \̂ ue veulleut r̂e ~defon accord"], then it ia

* tho K.ing*a pleafure that the commiffioners he impowered to prolong
* ^ e tithe of hla re-deKveribg himfelf, and to permit him to remain
* at large, ootil foiae limited day between this add Whkiiinday next,
* at fartheftj that, to the interval, i t  may be feen what he can accom-
* plijih in thepremifes,* \̂ uel exphit U eve purr a /airr,1 - '

An EpgliOi hiftOrian reports, that the King of Scots, having him» K̂ ĥut̂ oy 
feli .fwotn »fealty to Edward, engaged to procure the acquiefcence of 
his people in the long contefted claim of feudal fuperiority j but that 
the Scots, "with one voice, declared, * that they would joyfully pay the
< ranfom of Ihw ibvereign, and that noconfideration whatever ^ u ld
* induce thm  to renounce their independency»* -

Whether the myfterious inftru îons to Eoger de Beauchamp efla** 
bliih, in any meafurC, the truth of what the hiftorian relates, I deter
mine not.. . ,i

. The negotiations, .whatever might have Been their tendency, proved y4& 
unfuccefsful, and the King of &ots was remanded to prifon, ' ' ford.xn.\̂

But the Ebglhh King concluded a fingulaf treaty with his prifoner 
the Knight of Liddefdale» ' ;
. By it, the Knight of X.iddefdale hound himfelfi and his heir^ to 
ferve the EngUlh King, and his heirs, in their wars ^ainft all per^s 
whatever, excepting his own nation. But this _ftrange provifo wa?̂ ^

•added, ‘ that he might, at pleafure, renounce the benefit o f the e»- 
‘  ception.* " , ■ ,
- He ihall furniih, f̂ ys the treaty, ten men at arms, and ten light 

hbrfemen, for three months fervice, on hife own charges»’ ,
■ Should the Etench, or other foreigners, join the Scots, or the Scoti- 
join the French, or other foreigners, in invading England, the Knight 

■ V o i .! ! ,  ■ . • ‘ F f  , • . . .of
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o f Ltddefdate flirfl do h if utmoft endeftTouca «0 atmoy all tfie invaders,
* excepting tW Scots** *

K «  not, eittier openly or in ct^idei or ¿Id ^ainft
the *Kin^ o f Enĝ iwad, or his hetr^ cm heh^f o f his own na^n, or of 

. anycrthers. ‘ "■ ' ;■ ' ;* ‘ ,•-• “
'Ihe £ngli& fball 4o ad hbtf to Ms fan^ '̂ w  his people ,̂ and his 

people idall (M no hurt to the Eogltlh, tmleis in felf-d^ence. •
He Ihidl permit th$ Engiiih, at all time ,̂ to pafs throt^h hts lands 

withoutmoledadon. . ; ■; •* ■ ' ■,
H e fliall renounce aU dum to the caftle o f liddel •.
In cafe the English, or the men reiiding on the e^tes o f the Knight 

o f Eiddefdale, Injured eifeh other, hy Getting fere to houfes or Hack- 
yards, ,l3y pUlagmg, .or by .¿Emitting any likec^eoces, it was deda- 
red, that the treaty ihould opt he tW ehy annulled, but that the pari> 
ties .contradmg ihonid forthwith caufe the damage to  be mutually H- 
ipndated and repaired. ’ . ’ »

Edward, on his .part, engaged to releafethh Knight o f fddde^le 
from his captivity, and to mdke a grant to him o f the territory o f 
Eiddefdale 2nd of Hermitage Q ^ e , together with feme , lands in the 
interior country o f Annandale t* But it was fpecij^ly, provMed, feat 
his heirs ihould hold the efetes thus granted, unfeir eonditidn crf' ful* ̂  
filling the articles o f this treaty, and no (feerwhe*! ’ *

It was ftipulated, that the Knight o f Etddefdde ‘¿houid make oath 
Hmt the due performance o f every; feing- lnamdibeht on hhn, tinder 
pain o f being for ever held * a difioyal and pefeired man, and a falfe .
* liar,* and that he feould give his daughter and his neareft heir-;'

 ̂ ■’ male’

•  Said if! tbe.inflruineot ft) hâ fe bdonged W Lord Wake, and now to be tbe inbe^ 
ritance o f tbe Earl of Kent; foe^ra , T . v. p. 759* . - 

J Half of the town of Moffat, CorhenM» CC®^ebead3, NcwWn, and Granton*?©!* 
tbothy in Moffat*dale j F o e J t t d t  T. V« p»̂  739* ‘ .
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midet« as iK^ages, to temain ia the ca0odf of the Engliih King for 
two ^ars,,. ■

Neverthelefs , in the fame bafe ioftrument, he made profefllons of his 
pnrpofe to yield due ferace to his liege Lord the K-tng of Scots f» in e- 
^ery thing that might be conhftent with the. articles o f this treaty» 
Dhondon 17th jfhly j   ̂ '

And thus» in m evil hoar* did Sir William Douglas at once cancel 
the merit of former atchieveroents» aad»for the poflTdhon of a preca
rious inheritance* trahlmk his name to pofterity in the fd l of time* 
fervers and traitors. ’ . '

1353*
D u n ca n  M ‘ D©wal» a  p o w erfu l c h ie f  in  G a llo w a y , w a s  th e  heredt- Ftrj. siv .ts,

' ■ _ tary

* James, the ion qI Sir |ohn Douglas, afterwards known by the hameof£0r<f^
Dalkeith. By mberitaace, by marriage, and by royal grann, he became ^ ^ fled  o f 
very ample eil^e$. St& Douglas, Peerage of Scotland, p. 4pq.. I have (omereafon 
to fufpeâ that Proifiart mtfioo^ him £}r the E a rlrf pougtas i  i f  fo, the confident afler* 
tioa pf that writer, who pretended to have been peri^aliy aOtuaintednriththe Pad.of 

’ Douglas, has led me into an error. * See RemOtrks m  the Hiftory of Scotland, c. 3.

't  * Et eft fenteocion que le dît Monfipar Wdltam puifie tou i jonrfi faire fon devoir 
* devets fonBcigneur lige, ët totes choies qui ne font contraires accttes alliances •,* Foe». 
dera, T . v. p. It would have puzzled the moft able feudift to difoover what that 
devoir could be ; for Sir WilUara Douglas bad agreed to light the battles of the King 
of Bnglaiid and bis fuccefibrs, even agafoft the auxiliaries of his liege Lord, and ne. ' 
ver to give counfel or aid againft the King of England, erven in behalf of his own na* 
tion.’' H? had exprefoly ftipuiated a  neutrality for his own eftate j he had vtrtualiy en* 
gs^ed to facilitate the cntrÿ of the Engliib into Scotland at all times ; and he had fob* 
mrtted to hold his lapds of the Englifit K ing.“ Thefe were- feudal delinquencies in- 
ConGdtnr with the fcrvicepf his liege Lord. Some readers may think that there was 
*no occafion for entering into fo minute a detail of a private ccvenant between Ed* 
ward i l l .  and a Scottifo. Baron} but t!ie articles of this, lingular treaty could not be 
abridged, and th y tend to explain the policy of Edward III- and the rèa! charailçrof 
thé Knight o f Llddefdale. - , , '

h’ f  2 ,
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. tary ^«emy ^  botìnà  ̂fey
WHUam Lord l^ouglas peftetrated into (Calloway» ‘and by.fì^ce ' 
o r perfnàfión» 3M «c e d ^ Ì3c «^  EogÌaW ^ c y «f , aiiè ;
to acki|ĉ |è4^  tbe foveri^ty of % :|iaá^of .
od tho eftates of M ‘Dowi^ to be fcá?®ái:,áñd |íis gos^à Q¿fili¿ted*í 
l'i'Stíi'Auguft.] ‘. ' ’H'■■; *■ ' • ; ■;

>W5 y# 756»- : Tbe treaty forthe ^e^fo of. the Sipg of Soots w|s renewed* ' ;By,
of Edward he came tO í̂ ewéáftlê  ;*wdiete coaioa^onm 

ièom the two kingdoms hàd frnítléfs confetenc^ ,Ít ìa&id;th^ the': . 
Scots fijipéSed lhat their itingt titóer theinHnence of fengViíh.coutli«í ’> 
fels, was fwbne, to barter the nadonai in^pende^j , hie own fr^k  
doth* And it is addedvthat they refufed to cotítribttte to his releafe» 
nhlefs heconfented to withdraw hiinfelf from' cyil advifo's, and to 

"grant,an ample indemnityi for aB óBìsjncat cbraitiitttóin Scotland fince 
his capti wty. . fhis laii report has a pròbabfe^'ap]̂ ^ance, for there 
w t^ many and mighty offenders who bad caii^ to. dread the, rellora- 
tion of their Sovereign. - - \  - ]

.Fo ri,sjT.a, ■ The Knight of Ltddef^e, whilehhntiag in Etücfc foreil, was way
laid' and affaffinitcd by bis kinfroan and godfiña ’William I*ord Dou- : 
gias, id revenge, as was iaid, for the' mnrdCT of Ratnfay ahd Berkley, 
[Anguft, at a place called G a h ifr^ ’}  Ibrduh b^ows this eulogy oa

the

,* Terdun,p> xtv. c. i j ,  fays, .* Wiliélmuà d« Douglas— coBeáS  ̂ sittltttudine nott
* modka armatmiini feceffit in Galweiatn, ubi fie fiaaUter tradlavit, ^uodDuVe&alduxa. '
‘  M'Dowall,’ ¿t̂  totam terrain Galwdiae, ad .fidem. Regis retraxit.’  .B e adds, that 
M‘Do«al fwote fc^ty tO t^c King 0? Scots ih tlie Church,ofGiitóntìck, in prefence Of 
the Stewart, Wd that he faithfully pCrievetcd ;in hi? allegiance. Fordim teems to 
place this event in 1356} but 1 have placed it in 1353, *bé authority of an.inftnti, 
meat in Feeáera, T . V. wbidi begins'thus, ‘ Quia Duñeahus ¿iñ Pótdttn D4*
* ven<i/<¿/r] Magdowai]], contra ^dditatem,et facralpentúiií nobis per. ípfim  p^eílita,
‘ Scotis inimteis noiiris conha nos jam ádhaefit.’ . dCC. DSté Au|[uft Í3| i *3 Ry Gai- 
■ weia in this place is to be undeiftóed tbc interior Galloway,, Called fO«ietl®c?.^ 0 ^  
writers, htfula Scòtìs inmka. . ' * - ■
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o f Xiiddefdakr^ A hardf foïdkf hc wâ», and one who,
* ha^ enduré} much in defencé of the liberty of the kingdom'; Skilled
* is in^rî f^ h fù l to bis promife} thf fcoufge of the Ëngliih ; and a
t  wMl of defence to Scotland.’ So little fufpicioa had Fordun of the 
foul alhance with Edward ill.  ̂ .

There,are no descendants of the Knight of Ltddeidale.

•1354. .
- ,, At Jongth a treaty foc,the ranfwn.of thî .K-ing o f Scots was conclu- Fœd.v. 79̂ . 
^d» [Newcaftle 13th July.) The ranfom was fixed at 90,000 merks 
Sterling, to be paid at the rate* of 10,000 merks annually, for nine 
years: îhiring that fpace, there was to be a truce between thè two 
natkns, and in .it all the a&ies of England, and efpedaUy Bsdiioh wmr 
inclttd«i. ; . ; , ,

(Twenty yohng men of quality were to'he given as hofiages. It 
was provided that thé King of .Scots, the biihops, and prelates, and 
all the nobles o f Scotland, fhould becodie bound after the ftrifteft 
form that could be devifed as well for payment of the ranfom, as ,

• ■ . for

*  Eti ta m^nio^r tnanere et ifourme comme homme farera plus feurement devifer 
* par refoB f^edsrà, T« v* p. 793- This treaty coittaios. many provifos r«fpe5ting 
the hofiages, whkh would not afford entertainment or iaftruftion to the reader. One 
claufe, however, iro f a fingular natdre, and deihrv ŝ to be remembered. It was pro* 
videff, t ^ ,  ofi payment^ th« ¿ribmolety of the ranfom, fad February 1354'S h  the ei* 
deft fon of tb«.£ari of Alarch, an^.bofta^, ffiould be ex/î aaged for the etdeftfonof. 
^he Stewart, and that, on payment of the fécond moiety, the cldeft fon of the Stc-Arart 
ftiould hé exchanged for his brother Walt«*, if alive, and if not, for another of the fons 
of the Stewart [un autre dç içs filz.} Thisfeems to imply, that, in 1354, the Siewirt 
had, at leaft, four fous. The Ënglilh commiffiôners engaged to ofe their good offices 
fbr procuririS fhe liberty of Walter de Hafihurtoa, David de Annand, ; and Andrew 
Oampbeli, without tan^m.- The reader cannot fail to rcroarfc,̂  th î the rperckaots and 

- hurgefle? of Aberdeen, Perth*, Dundee, and Edinburgh became bound , dot only for 
themftlves, but for aft the merchants Scotland.
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^for obferyance o f the trtice f  and, în li^e. manner, the n^rchânta and 

bnrgefles o f Aberdeen, Perth, Dundee, and ̂ in burgh , folf themfdves, 
and for all the other merchants.jn Scotjand. ,
. In  cafe o f ahy delay in payment, a^itldnal ̂ hoflages were to be 

given I and, in cafe o f fa^uTe ih performiance, the King o f Scòta waa 

to be. delivered back to the Engijih. , . , ' .
Tlws treaty ^as ratified by commiffioners from . Scotland,*[lath 

November,] and by Edward III. and hia fon the Prince o f Wales, 
{5th December.] ' ’ . * ,

M i V. 788. it is certain, that, about this time, the Engliih King negotiated with
Ballioi, as well as with David Bruce ; but iso what particular end is un- 
knowfK . ,

H e  obtained pofièfiìon of Hermitage Caftle by  treaty with EKfabetb, 
the widow o f Sir W illiam  Douglas o f L td d e^ le  * , [8fth October.] 

About this time, the Scottiih government tnjudiaoufly d eb^d  the
coin.

fwdiV, f6o. 
; «04., .

* Edward had'appointed conimHfionera to treat' Vfith her, 14th Qiloher ij.53 } Foê  
deray T. v. p. 760. The treaty, however, was not adjufted until 0£loberli3S4. Ed* 
ward made a grant to her of.Eiddefda{e.and HeiTmitage Caftle for life; and he pro- 
mifed, if fee married an Englife^n, to "enlarge the grant to her and her tmfeand, 
and to the heirs of the ntarriage. And thus the, heirs of the Knight b£ leddefd^lf 
were excluded, contrary to tbe treaty between him'and Edward Hi. while the heirs of 
his wife by another hufeand wefe-Ict in. The lady did homage,, and fwore fealty to 
Edward, and confented to admit and pay an EngHlh garrifon. But it was provided, 
that, if fee married an Engliferoan, he feould Save the command .of the garrifon.

, Not long.after, fee married Hugh Dacre, brother of Dacrc.- He was
appointed keeper of Hermitage Cadle, ift J.tly 1355; Feedera, T* v. p. 818.

Edward alfo became bound, on .his attaining the fovereignty of Scotland, to put the 
Lady in pofleffion of whatever lands belonged to her of right, ̂ probably, aS the dangh* 
ter and heitefs of Sir John Graham of Ab»:rcOtn.J it was covenanted, that
the treaty with her deceafed bufoand feould be annulled, and that her daughter and 
the heir-male of hSr hulband, hoilages for the 4>erformnrtte of feat treaty, feould be 
delivered back, [8rh OfioberiJ rtied*-/'«,, T. v. p. 80.4,‘. but this 1-ft Was foperfluous, 
for the term during vrhicb they were to remain as boitages had already expired.
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dotiu Edward iflued a proclamatioa forbidding its currency in £ng-^ 
land* iuid Ordered it to be taken aa bullion only, [12th March 1354-5O 
The of this proclamation will feem ftrange to thofe who are
iraacqtiainted with the date of the two nations about the middle of the 
fouricenth centttjry. * The antient money o f Scotland,’ fays Edward,
* was wont to be of the iame weight and alloy as our Sterling money
* of England, and; on that account, had currency with us; yet, of late, 
“ motti^, bearing the refemblance of the antient money, has been
* coined in Scotland of lefs weight, and of bafer alloy, and begins to
* have (mrfeney,' whereby the EnglUh nation will be deceived and
* wronged V  &c. •,

ms- .
h truce between the two nations, for the long term of nine years, 

would have proved prgudkial to France i and therrfbre the French King 
employed falsutmoil endeavours to frudrateit. He fent Eugene deGa> 
rencieres to Scotland with a finali but chofen body of foldiers t» nad, 
which was of niore importance, with a confideraMe fum of money X-

* Licet satiqua moneta Scotiae ejufilem poUdens et al}aìae, ficut fait moneta’ nof*
' f tra Stedingi AngBae, aote-haec tempora efle coofueWrit, propter good In t̂ gao , 

 ̂noftro Angliae habuit curitun fuum ; quia tamen quaedam moneta, dî ae antiquae 
f monetae fioiilta et eonibrmis, quae in pondere nilnor et allaia dd>iiiqr ê î&it, in dtC'.
* to f̂ ;no Scotiae novO eft cuffa, et in regno fioftro faam cepk curfum,* &c. ,
der4»T̂ ŵptSt3. '  ,

t  * l̂ Oft feftnm Eafcbae venit quidam miles nobilis et expertus àrmis, nomine £&•> .
* genius 4e Ciarenceris, cum quibufdsm milidbus praceleitis et valcntibus àrmigeris,
‘ numero fexagiata teràm^ L. xiy, c.

$ Ten thonfand merks,|ccording to Scala (Aron. ap. Lcland. T>,i* p. 5«S4.i but, ac- 
cor«hng to/prrfa«, I* xw. C. p* 'ft»t| tboufand gold moarewr. Thisgold W&ibad the 
impreffion of the Agnus Deî  which the vulgar miftoob for a iheep} be'ndq it got the -, 
tìitodous name trf »teuton. Gagum̂  Hift. h. is. fol. i $z. b. fays, *' JlatWBs, id enim

, , . < mo««ae .
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#111^ 8ftof)èy wasr to h$ 4 lj|^Ìittt€«l:ai»oog. %  ScotU& tìc^ tjr» 011
’ conition of tt»|eir iejiew iti^àè JÀprjii;;»

4on* ‘  m  mm^tox t o i s f  . « » f  pr^^nt

, . ,ifaaièd e> ÌEigfeij&.: \ i< .,
iW^xtT.V, .*1'^ EàrÌof^Ì!ifÌ^l^_*w^.tó^-i^

ili«
• sdtilFrànge, w l i i ì t e 6 ip n t^ ;* m ‘.U m j M  « 1 ^ '

. t . ; . ^; - i ; , . ; , ' ,o,  : y - ? , - : . -  4;v ! .v f .
T,Èie N4rihu^ia0.bófà«'?ra w  mààe ar^^atorjf, 

thd ^wì«oile& .'
fo f iroftilltlesi tbefarl
«ater ,
I to fe y  ^ i^ e 4>.»n4  M v à ìii^ fé m é  ^  jik
|«Ba,caftìéH'’ ■ tii.e ieepe^* jìlmiiBa« €3r ^
cm ity  lo  èÌ » ^  . R a ^ %  j ^ i  t o  awóift
A «T w ée 4 .o«4 ^  ■
thè # re i«* còiaifikai^ <ÌaMr< îfr8»Jlia4  Ial4. ia mmet^ wìd»
Crays |pefceii^i^;kim ^.b^ oa^?a^
jnen‘ to 4ifti9oiiQ4  9.ttà led ttiéogt ka W  a deijm tc ¿hdk. ‘ Bai ¿erfo- 
m ì vaiearf adinfifcd and i^aìfed eyèii hy

.'i,4 ' ^

* BiOttetae aameitomeit eràî  ^h^ariit^ qpteî  mt^em ftind d|«ÙQ̂
.f Émipta» hab«r«» j* hi ^ j^ is  diat k  i»id %  «f a «àét 4 te f  ìo*
f n e t f  o i % e e è , Is a Wwtóeii  ̂tfeU  cote wa» «be vake « Ì #2 fel« 4 4ei*
aieraof& ìefilTer. • .' . • . - , .  »•

f  * Q ?i« p èièp erd en aò4ni m im n %  e. ̂
.N >fteolorayein)yi«reafiti^»£,* ’ - ' .; . , , .

■ t*^«i«ai&asteprpgrik»««dtofo»aHtóttt6w ’̂̂ fe jfa ^
Ata,~h. 3«».̂  $. * T e t  fot G t t f  iv&h tifo 8i«ti im »  fot i«|<foi

» tte w ir ita .w d a d c tM 'iite N ie ^ a a e j^ ^  à a a  t t e f
* la ta  I* Seak  a « w * a p . JUteid, i. p. ¿ é ^ ! V ’ *
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 ̂ 1355»
through't^oiè toils in which mlhtiefò had entangled him. He was 
made prifoner,ibgether with his ddeft Ibn* and Jameŝ  Dacre, and many 
other hrave men. Few of the EngUflb*efcaped. O f the Scots, John 
de Halihorton, a commandcip of approved jSdelhy ând courage, Was 
fllain* £Âugu ,̂ at NiibetJ - •

Thomas Ster^rt Earl ha^mg- collet«! fome fliips, ap- î or̂ xiv. i*.
próai^^ Berwiciiin theinlgW laattód his fefoes fileatly, and fcaled LeŜ *, • 
the wans op ihe Ede % ,  w^iïs,' 0» thç l^id fide *, the Earl ’*
of March, with the Frwià auxiliaries, feooaded the atlèti The in
habitants inro 1^: eaEh  ̂and alumdoo^ td ptS^ ê a |tòwn h^ome 
opulent th ^ g h ih e  traa4h«fiity of .twenty y«r$, [about the begin- 

. nit^ oi Nov^ber t *5 The rower rolled Ihmr filli remain
ed in fhe pttìfitìa of the Editât, john Ci^laad* who commanded 
on the ro ^ n  borders, attcmpied,^ia con^jaeheeof the accefs by 

todiilod^ihei^çeirfrora thdr The
Scorn r ^ ife l  h«B, w<  ̂ the rower, E lM  whh this locceft,
&ey i^tdrodthcoaftiej hm Âate«twpdih&‘ meeded tìheìr!i^ength.
The Regent cmne to ferw h^  and prtwjd^ as well m ^  fituatkm 
o f afiitirs could «llow, its defencê  He thahfced the French aaxt-

liarfes

♦  « %Órw^^%aa|dà.fitllfcrM y ol Fetetj» houh, Oaa»hr̂ g«î <ÿ. i#4i»af, " 
T .i.p .47ÿ*; *• • ., •

f  Âfili^odros $011 agi«eé that %  town of hcrwici; bappenel à-’
bout t l̂wginofngof ïn S«ah<Amm̂ «iv t^and^T.i. p. $6j,'tbis.î wr
i» fismi tvtiBiyem <%f afer tfca aniîmft. at Nilhet. Hoi4îag fbis coippotatîo» to 

Haiietoi l̂nto t« hfroj t̂ down to tìio beginnÎDf of ÔâoWr, 
infiead piwsed îà AttgwÎ̂  a* has been dono ow tiw autbdrhy of Pordun.
fieâor Soroé has «>«i}|HMèrodo<t ̂  hlftory of Scodaad, between th© batüe of ©«•

.1 haw and the &tpt^ «f ftwwïcki hi a fingîe page, T. x*. M, 3*5» a. The iitdc that he 
fai» Is taken frwn tdfdbni hm Se ha? vWied. the narrative according to bis own 
fancy., Tbus, for' eaataple, be focale of the Kwgbt <rf tid<fofdidc bawng been affai; 
vÌnateèhys»elraiiató3&oi#stâ '*aWaiel!nog«K&wi|>oî w.̂  '

V o t a it  Og .
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II.

' Maries for th?ir ^ood ferirfe^ and difmifled ^ n  cotttt-

It appears ftogoIar tba£ tne-Hegent thus dtfaiiffed the Frencí» auxi- 
 ̂Maries» after they,had petf<»T»ed 1érvíc¿:at I »  at
the ftorm ingpf'tíerwké, and èî è̂ciafly at a junior? & critical and 
i»tbe^deptb pf.witit^ji' Ad h f ^  •
ferwngi that * thè Frrach <é¿Id n«t .'fidWíMt t® after the coun^

'■̂ i^&ion *.| ■ A^^ióiièed» thèFi^nfch;^rf^MÌghenik€»dy flc il^  , 
the elegancies o f life» .hare jfeiàjai'; i«4Epo«^w att o i
peering eafytjrhiie froniftdn^. *; • '̂  ' ' ./• v  : • . -  ̂ ,

^  hiting^tètùraed Frsfeo?, Ji tóh Hòr€t»her,| aí̂
Fá'Zúv.iL fètì̂ Wed an army ̂  reétwer^g ]ierwiél¿ hefòre cotdd-hare,

,%ifiìre to'flreiìgth«! ita feftifi€atìons,. . l ìe  ìà^
, ' o f capitnlation were ipe^ily. adjwtíftĉ *. and t%  Soots. had" Idieríy to 
‘ depart'dnth é ì thcireffe^s» t.l3th January : *'

; " ,%lihil,‘ Mreary .if being the npinisal io r e n ^  ^^>1^ I  
^ be had no authority, .refolded to yencwtóce Scotland for wer.

Í lá  made aaidííí^ute #W i^d¿' U ¿k w ^ ,IH . ó f â  ̂ b »  private 
. ‘ ; eíHtes in Scodai^, [M .¿oktí% igh, a©^ January .1355-^
’■ KkV.$s»i p n  famé,íÍa^,i he made an ̂ fefete fúrréííer. t® BdWard IS* of 

' ' , :* thè Hngdom' and trontn p f * by dkMvèr̂  ó f a ppttìdtt o f the
' ■ ’ ■ ' -. .  ̂ . ;;t> earth 'k» k*•V.- • : >.

♦ ♦ Nefeieates viters feewndtii^ morenr patriae, c»tS repatriawninti* 'Xt^htottf.
. p* aeoS. h* nwitiof hife)i;r, .3  %»ws, iBdadrkuflf -awrid^ i^e-ifi^«ia«ns oF cojijec- 
tore {'and, thcretpre, I  ftaJI» oa «tb» occafioa» barely bint;» that tbe Stewart might, 
poffildy hove l if te d  to rid bimfelf the fretitb  aoxhiarjes. 't lie f were particiUarly 
conae^ed with d ie Etri of b ^ b ,  ia wiioia the Stewart conH place »0 coiifidence 
and tbeir remaioing inScoriaad woidd have piovfd an o b f t ^  to the renewal of the;
negotiations with tfao ,

• .  ̂ * •
f  4  His principal eftatcs-lay 'in GaEowaf t  Fofidenit V. p» 833. ' H e had alfo fome 
 ̂lands in 4 nnandale } and held l,awdeedde by vittoe fd  » grant hotn Edward Uf,}; 
FwJê s, r. v.p:6  ̂  ̂ - ■ ' * .
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* «a ft» oQ l̂auui* âïfo by delivery o f his goIdcQ crowa.* Theic 
yrfefè co^lidereálas'the pfopef fei|dal fyhabols o f pofleifion given, jjat 
B<^aÉ»Bfgíi, a ift January 135ji-6.] ‘ . ,

tBailiol jtté|^d it incumbeiit on hiim to publifli to the world thé 
^tea^os which bbcafibned f l i i  iuirender. They are here wlledèaf 
ítoiB the var^s inftmioent$ 'drati^ iijp at that time/ and they are 

\á¿peiíittñumyetr-  ̂ •
: I» Theaiatiy:grisat hnddiftingmfeed marha o f hoiieajr» he- íW<¿ v. *}*.

fN^wed 0 » hiih %  the t^oglifli Kle^* a* Îbtîïîoî*s éfpèc^ alíeaioa 
towards the En|fi& King. 3. The neár relation by blood in which 
they ftt»d to ' other «. 4*The logratitode» and tht; ©hftíaí» 

o f tht^.hfs rations wlm Aood next in facceffi«»» td &e 
crown. i .  T i^  'his'own r%httothe crown e»ght not aítog^her 
periâi. ' h. That its op^fers might n<Æ e&ajpe with tmjĵ nity.i- 7. T|le 
various and immine^ dangers, fpiritual as well as temporal, in n^ch 
bk fobjeâs were invdhred through the ̂ evaUncy o f rebdltom 8, Thb 
l&ehkn# ̂  hi« body by reafoa o f the apprp^;<^ old ugf.,j ,g.^hn 
evils which might ¿life from .a dîipnted fimcèdlon. after:, his* <îfeath*\
10, |iis expe^atbn, that, through the valour o f Edward, the wicked ‘
wmld at length he overcome j and, throiigh his, wifdoin ánd clenteoi;.

... • S. - . • ,:h .{ ....■ * : • ■■ ^

• TbéiiatttK id thelf lelatkm.jWiH i>e difcsitunl.h  ̂fbf &Üovi«% •
a. lÎBgb 1« SruB, s;, í#A5Si,aa;i>’Aií6eds.fes^s. w ft J«ha E bg vf l^glmdi 

C9witders»fe«he. Î  •• , % 1
• i t ' .............
Jolm E. Warren. =s Aficia.^

•*—t
Bnwaanr Î • V *

K

.si.

■ .■ -""11... . ..Edward li ' ‘it
. .. f . - - ;
. -... ............ .'r

E^ardll* ’ , '
: ,:» •!!; .i/ . w-
........... ......... . ,
’ Ehwa&oHE •

* w.- Gg.z
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cy, the good projtéfìéiÌ. And, in orderproiEtote limon, fot'
the mutual firength, fafety, arid ad vftttage,. of the tsrd fli^ona. • .,

ìfW.v.%*. 'To this inilrutnent of furrender, a cJaufe tra« added of the
ing import :  ̂ Aad we, and our heirs, (hall warrant againll alì mortals»
 ̂ for ever, the iad kiJigdom ami crow» of S^tlandii the Ifles». and alP

‘ .other the prèmiles, with their whole pertinents, -to the faid JEdwmd
‘ eoufin, and his heirs and afligns V  .X .
* » * ̂ *' •* '

it muft appear exceedingly ftrange, that BalHel, >»hen deprived of
the poflcffion of the kingdom of Scotlaod, a^'defpahing to regain it,, 
fiiohld have madf? it over to another, * .with àhìoìme imirranty.* ^
' In return for this furrender* Edwa^ became hoiind to 'pay §ye 

thoafand merks to Ball^, and to fòcnre him .in an anpnlty of two , 
t̂hoiifand pounds Sterling, [at Bamburgh, 20th Jannary l35|-6 f,] .

1  he fate of Edward Balliot wmt iingalar* In his invafmnof Scot* 
land, during the minority of David Brnce*̂  he difplayed a hold i îrit 

, of ehterprife, and a courage iupferioc to aU 4i^pultim» By .the-vi^- 
ry af Duplin,he won a crown; fome few weeks after* he was furprifed 

’ at Annan, and loft it. The .overthir^w of the Scots at Halidon, to .. 
which he fignally contributed, availed not to his re-eftabl^ment. 
Year after year he faw his pmtifans fall atfà^̂  and-range themfblves 

' hnder the banners of his^mpetimr«!' Hr: became the pcnficmer^ 
Edward Ilf. and the tool of bis policy, aflumed and laid afide at pjleâ  
fore: And, atlaft, by the furrender at Rokeflburgh* he did what in

' ' Mm
• ' ‘ ■ ■■ ' ‘ .

‘  £ t DOS et haerede&'noihi, dtftà regftum et coronam. Scotiae, Infulas, et om ^a 
‘  alia praedifta, cum fuis pernnehtiis tiilirerlis, praefato pomino et copfànguineo noP-'
* troi baeredthus et àISgnatìs htìs, contra mortaUt m ats voarrantixabimus et in
* ttnandrfenàmtts-*-Foeclerai'V,n.<̂ .Ẑ ‘̂ . . ■

t  From the injUrumenta eaecptcd on this memorable aoth, Jatmary 1355 e ,  it ap- 
that Bdward Ilf, and B^itiol were, on tbe fame day, at Robtiburgb and Bam . - 

burgh. It is probable, that the treaty was concluded at Bamburgh,-and that-tbe 
parties afterwards went to Bohe&nrgb to give and to receive liyery,and infine.
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’ ' 355- . . , ■ .
htm k y  ea^ l the calamities of war on the Scottiih nation, a nation
already iftiferable through tfae confequences of a regal fucceffî m dif- 
puted for thtecfcore 'years. The remainder of his dajrs was fpent in 
cdïlcarky j ipd the bitlorians of that kingdom where he onçe reigned» -̂ rcrtoéie, ' 
.hnew tfot the time o f hfe death. Hé died chikilefs, {1363.} ¿̂ hz6rt»

‘ 'ïidward, after hhiriag received the ibiema furrender of Balliolk. 
rights, remained kt Kedcefcurgh for jfome days. He fuiffered himfelf 
to be amofed with hopes <?f the infamiffion oif the Scottiih barons ; but 
l̂ encpiviag at*kng*th thaî  they only fought to gaia time, and that, they 
had no purpofe of^acfcnowledgtng his authority» he reiolved to ektorc 

' their'obedience, and be led his numerous forces into Eah Lothian.
The %ots h ^  not failed in their wonted précaution ,of driving oÉf 
the cattle, and removing every ^ t  of provifioos beyond the reach of  ̂
the enemy, hdward ordered a fleet of- yiâualkrs to attend him m 
the frith of Forth j but hts ihips were difperfed by a lempefl, and 
maaŷ  v̂ iodked. A s. he advanced, his difficultly iscreaied. Flying 
parties o f the Sc<«8 înfefted him on all lides, and embarraffed- his 
tnar^. Edwaid, enfiamed by difeppointment and rage, deibkted 
the tMUntry, and laid, every town, vilti^e, and hamlet, in tdhes. Mdre 
yefenddiug the frantic Joa», than the conqueror at Grefiy, he fj^red 
not the ediflces confecrated to religion -It behoved him to retreat j 
and, while part of his army was palling by the borders of Etrick 
reft, Lord Douglas fet upon them, mid flew; great numbers. This

Inroad

* * CenflmRo W g o  et toty wonafterio, aç fokmni ecclefia Fratiiu». Mioorena de 
' * Hadin^tOtl. opus ccrt^ <jood fUQiptuofuds «rat, ipirique decoris, âq totjus patriae ilîluS* 
f .foiatiusi ïinguiare, cujus chorus qnidem, oh fingolarem pulcbritudiuem «t luaiiafs 
♦  claritateut, Isfcerna Laadenme ootatam i^t vocabatur, -direwt itçr fuuœ p^. ÎÂudâ« 
<^nîain, ckcunnyaqoe cuüi^'comburcns.ietdétaftatis, et nthn propoffe falyay^ ofqué 
‘  aâburgum. de Edinburgh perv^nirçt.- A  quo àbçedeos, etumnia cbiubu^bSîa in*

, * dbwaasjjpropterea .vttJgè. le Sumt Candlenuu data datur, ad proyria fine houerc rei.
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inroad happened about the time of the feaft of the purification ; and 
hence it was long remembered as^n aera among the vulgar in Scot
land, under the name of the burnt Candlemas.

846. After having been thus foiled, Edward iffued an oftentatious pro
clamation, intimating, that he was refolved, as fovereign of Scotland, 
inviolably to maintain the antient laws, and the ufages of that king
dom, [x5th March 1355-6.]

1356-
After Edward’s retreat, the Scots expelled his ̂ partifans from the 

weft marches. Roger de Kirkpatrick ftormed the caftles of Dalfwin- 
ton and Carlaverock, and obtained pofieifion of Nithfdale : And 
John Stewart, eldeft fon of the Regent, obliged the inhabitants of 
Annandale to yield fubmiifion to the Scottifti government. About

this

* r e m e a v i t Fordun, L . xiv. 0. 13. To the fame purpofe theEngliili hidoriaas fpeai: 
‘  King Eiluarde went beyond Lambremore in Lownes, deftroying the country on to 
‘ Edinburg Scala Chron. ap. Leland. T .  i. p. $66. ‘ Super hoc Rex carpit iter ver- 

‘ fus Edyniborg cum iii aciebus, et deftruxerunt patriam per viii leucas in circuitu, 
‘  et Jucccnd¿runt igne et f la m m á Knyghton. p. 2<5i i. Some of the Englifli hiftorians, 
as Waliingham and the Continuator of Marirauth, have altogether fuppreffed this fa* 
vage and inglorious expedition. A s to the fail of Edward having burnt churches, 
Barnes bluntly fays, ‘ I believe it not, becaufe of that notable fuccefs which followed
* his arms this year in F r a n c e EdviardHi. p. 491. Mr Hume fays, ‘ Balliol attended
* Edward on this expedition ; but finding th.it his conftant adherence tg the Englifli 
‘  had given his countrymen an unconquerable averfion to his title, and that he him-
* fcif was declining through age and infirmities, he finally refigned into the King’s
* hands his pretenfions to the crown of Scotland Hiftory of England, v. ii. p. 210. 
If there is no inaccuracy in the language of the hiilorian, he erroneoufly imagines 
that Ballioi made the furrender after the expedition into Scotland. That Balliol at
tended Edward into Scotland, is exceedingly improb.ible, and it is a circumftance not 
recorded by the old hdlorians of e'ther nation. Barnes, indeed has aflerted it, but 
without quoting ary auihority ; p, 491. And Tyrrel has tranferibed the paflage from 
Barnes, without even queting him, V. iii. p. 552, Thus is hiilory written! #
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^  m  Fordun* k was that Lord fe4u>-.
■ <d[Î^àôr0îdlow|iÿ* » ■ • ’ > ' ' • ' ,  ' ' ♦>

. affhksrta^kaaiec fe<|aìreé tto whole a t¿ n ^  o f BdiwfA .fie  F«¿ v. 847; 
ifk  wBÉOfse& to (eot^.«otoa teèatjr w iA làoSc^SKìt 

éíB^ fe» rao$>ii» o f j^ w  ÍÜ óf, 413^  a  odSktioa- of ïioBîèle*» ‘
|»iÉ aifo fe» % jpw^»tíí4  f»eaeé f. W î%ça è$ Earl o f îdort-.
Iaii^0o;;wsf#ím ¡ of.‘ ¿e^ i^  wkH odi«w< w s|«'a ij^ked

■ t í é  warjifeú. B e  h ó e ^  h o t^  M . % 84$} 

lií^ to m k é  tkíf ̂ ngUßi while: they e ^ i^ e d  'Sém hoftàîties 9̂ s à  ..
. Earl M^eh* { t j tk  cefl^ •.

t|oô o f/âWN wat Í0 0!»ittfi^.m i^ à e  0B&ii|g Michtóiaaá. Wlth^- ' 
ihtt pçftoé iiÒTfij^ltt (b w «tâ  Îm kel ;

, :w oA»^«ôhet30fofe^tt î»«lè^ O^eir’di^âsi îïôw e»«j ô io rcM eé ..
. ’ .to his «ernçcr,* aéá. his ¿ r o ^ o o o f arias» á im i^ ík &  frean this ,■ 

•f^h^hteexpÍaíhMrfflrcríflses» .' ’ t- " . . .  - 
'.. f l ^ ^ s . o f  aft A e » w w  t o i ^  towards'Wa¡iKía‘ » .
ÍN oée ,Í«i ¿ipritófatíy pene^ateá tota «ooot^ wW f^««s;eSf*.
| r ó ^ ^ e d  totii<^  of Ms aatt^oaíA |ohó, diéW e«»hKíflg» .írf̂ '.

k ^ ^ ^ á k k m fto  Mté-cêpt htfo i »  hís th e te ts ,
w k » aofSit 13®« cnjpyed a wioaMaaary eraotóel
ftwweW!^ to the Èresêh.ftwidâîA. Lwd ID^gïîw»
o f Ms‘ lí$IÍgíOw':p0gÍ4ei^ f.oSW eé hb’ fwórd tV
^  W4¿ i î ^ ê d  wttè ‘ läliltOgÄ bóoótírs t»i fervîee wis .Sí̂ M w  -

.accept^. S ^ ^ Z \

■ • « 44 oÉÍHp^ ̂  Éw<̂ w¿̂ 4a¿. ewtt jtael»é¿ aoéî btt̂  f* go^arik»
♦Sc(H3w» a#w»ÍB«ál« íWÍft#|i, & tlbe*»íí<aw:Bŵ  '
♦ narÚ Â ftihat-ée
* itttt êr m 4  âiGètJiu'̂  nt0m i Fofénif %.4i,

• . . . . ,  . ,
.Í*^^aa hhhaodef Se$k Cbr«».̂ i>̂  p im í, Í!»fese^*’ T »% ;

■ » é^a!peitóttitó t̂hlViwfe«rf^»gl«h<K»á ’̂ %1¿iBá#^ ìmps^ntàmt̂  .-
' . ’ -•■ '■ ‘ i ■- % •'.. " i . ’. ^ ■ . ; ^ f
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accepted. The Frçnct and t&é encdiîitterM in t̂he tinejrard«
of MaupertuiS) not far from Poiriers,' [.19thSéptmber.]. The event 
o f that day ia weit fenown, <5reat cafnajie ;wa8 rnadeof theScota, 
Lord Dooglas» after having been, wouaded* vs’as forced 0^ the field 
by hit furviviiig compamoiisl^ AI¿hibâM.^«glas^a eiaraent
in our hiifory, fell into-the power of the enemy Î but, by the extraor- 

utr. 17, dioary prefifnee of mind of Sir William Eatttfay of CSoHtithy, ^  was
as , eom%iled> and efcaped itnknown t  -

îa
îng^ and fometîa»cé h  is Itidicreas, This aiuft ai#ay« 1>| tlw? cafe when UJttöC« and 
«Çtemonies are fctjiiaed* w h % , éNŴ  a total change oT a m a ^ jt h a t  which gate 4 ig* 
oity to fiich names and ceremoçies is forgotten hy the. talgar,

*  ProiJattf T» i: c. t02. that Lord 0o n gi^  left the field as foonashepet* 
« ite d  that the EegUfo'had thé adtaittàgc, «hecaafe he dreaded being their prifencr**
* car WHesaent B© soaloit e i ^  priits <fcs Angl^éi ams euft pias cher eftre occis.’

t  ^ e  ftory, as tekted fey Forâunt & carions. It Ihall he tranflated, as nearly as 
jpofiihle in his own manner. * Archibald Ooi^Ias.hatitig been made ^ifooeir ahag
* with the reft, appeared in mote flimpttaOos armoar than the odier Scottiih prifoner^ ,
* and*, therefore,, he was iuppofed. by the Engltfli to be fome great Lord. Laté in the
* etening after the battle, when the Engtifii were about to ftrip off hià armour. Sir
* William Ramiay o f Coiluthy happening to be prefent, fitted his eyes «m Archibald 
‘  lioaglas, and afteaing to be in à  trioleitt paffion,. mied oat, to»  evrfai, 4amtMkk 
*murderert htm comes it , in the name ̂  mi/ehief, [ex parte JL>i3hoIi3,r^«rywr

 ̂ * prouäj decked.out in your nu^er^t armour? Com hither m d p u tlefi my im«-, 0 Ott«
’ ‘  glas approached trembling, kneeled down, arid palled oflT one of the hoots, Ramfity 
. < taking up the hoot, heat. Douglas with it. The £ngIHh hyftariders tmagtriiog Irim 

f  nut o f his fenfoa, Interpofed, and refcued Douglas, They kid, that thé perfon wh<^
* he had beateft was certainly cd great rànki. and a Lord. What p hz a to rd î cried 
Ramfay, * he is a JvuUion, and a bafe knave, and, as I  fuppofe, has killed his ntaßor»
* Go, you villain, to thefield, fedreh for the beßy o f my covfin, your̂ , maßer, and -when you 
f have found it, come pack, that, at hqfi, I  may g ive Mm a deeetet purial. Then he
* ranfomed the feigned forvingtman for forty ihtlHng^, and haring buffeted him fmart*
‘  ly, he cried, ,i7e/ you gone, s fly , Douglas-^rç all this patiently, carrkd on the 4 e*
* éeit, and was foon beyond the teach o f hiS enemies.' This ftory, as to fome of its 

. -.circumftances, may not feem altogether prohahlei yet, ID the-main, it has the ap<
,  • - . . . .  pearance
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bi a parliament held at Perth, the Scots appointed the Biihop of i'W.v.831. 

St Andrews, and the Biihop of Brechin, Sir William Livingfton, and 
Sir Robert Erikine, commiiBoners to treat with England, not only for 
the ranfotn of the King, but alfo for peace between the two nadons 
[17th January 1356-7.]

- i 3 5 7 ‘
A  truce for two years was concluded between Edward III. and the Ftea.v\,̂ . 

French IQog, [at Bourdeaux, 23d March J 356-7.] It was.provided, 
that the Scot? might take the benefit of this truce: But the Scots 
chofe to negotiate for themfelves; and concluded a truce for fix
months with England, [8th May 1357*]..

During^

pearance f̂ truth. Had I been at liberty to vary the narrative, I would have made 
Ramfay luipe î, that the feigned ferving man had ftript his mailer, after he had been 
fiain, or mortally wounded. This Archibald was the natural fon of the renowned Sir 
Jame^^ooglas, flain by the Saracens in Granada; Fordun̂  L xiv. c. - id.

* The commidion granted in cbnfequence of.this appointment is fealed by the 
Steward in bis own name, by two Biihops for the whole clergy, by Patrick
Earl of March, Thomas Earl of Angus, and William Keith, the Marihal, for the no
bility, fiKwnineet vice procerum et baronum,! and wjtB the common feals of the 
boroughs of Aberdeen, Dundee, Perth, and Edinburgh, for all the burgedT s, and 
whole community, Cnomine et vice omnium burgenlium, et totius communitatisd 
The commiiBon is granted <de.unanimi et expredb confenfn et aflenfu omnium 
* praelatorum, procerum, ac tmiurcommunitatis Eegni Scoriae.’ The commiilioners 
are pcrftms whole names generally appear in the negotiations about that period; Wil* 
iiatn Esndalet, Biihop of St Andrews, Patrick de Leuchars, Biihop of Brechin, and 
Chanrelier of Gotland; Airird, Catalogue of Scotrifli BiAops, p oi*} SirWflliam 
Eiv.ngfton, and Sir Bobert Erikine, afterwards Chamberlain of Scotland. They ob
tained a padpon from Edward III. aSth March 1357 5 Foedtra, T. vi -p. 12. Rymer 
has printed their- commiffion as if it had been granted in January >3S5-ri, inilead of 
January 135A 7» .^is error in a Gngle date has oecafioned confiderable .confufion.

Voi. if. p. j  Ip. did not remark the error j and, by that means, be has 
exceedinĝ ty p<*plcxed bis narrative,

V o u il*  H h  r
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M ,  xh, to . d u r in g  this feafon o f  public tranquillity, when ho cnethies were to 

be dreaded on.the borders, R oger de K irkpatrkk  ehaoced to entertaia 

Sir James Lindefay as his gúeft at Cárlaverock e á l ^  A fte r an eveu- 

ing  palled la  friehdfliip and jottity, Kirkpatriefc retired to 

hurft into hts chamber, ahd;kur4er¿d .him .’ h m d ^ y  rode o ff p red -  

, pitately» T h e , darkneis o f  that night film ed  to  faVour his efcape. 

'H a v in g  continued his coarfé until day-break, he perceived h im fd f,  

ftill in  the neighbourhood o f  thè caftle. Bewildered by  guilt, he 

was feized- He. was tried,, ?md; instantly executed,*» [about 24th.

ttooj, - ' Í -rV;;'; : . ■ 'V   ̂ ^
. i^ m e  Scotfinen, impatient o f  |[)eace,:equipped t i ^  veflelsi and feat 

them w ell armed to crinfe a la io ft  the ¿B ^U lb  h i  feas. T h e k

' coùrfe was íh o rt i T h e ^  were forced by  a temped to take íhelter^át, 

Yarm outh, with the Engiilh  Ihips which they expeded to feize, and  

they wereconfiicated. ' '

T Id s  incident» however, did not interrupt the negotiations between 

ü ^ t w o  kingdoms. David  Bruce was conveyed to Berwicíe» #h ere  

l^coiihm iilioners held their conferences, [A  ugu0.J - -

T h e  Eugliih  inhfted that one hundred - thoufand marks Sterling 

.ffiould be paid as the ranfom o f  the K in g  o f  Scots.

*  Fordutty L- xiv. c. 20. remarks, that Lindefa.y and Kirkpatrick were the heirs of 
the two men who accpmpameè hobert Bruce at the fatal conference with Comjrm 
If Fordun was rightly informed as to this particular, and aS to the timé of the murder . 
of Kirkpatrick at Carlaverock caftle, an argniiient arifes in fuppeirt of a notion which 
Ihave long entertained, that the peribn who llruck his dagger in Comyn’s heart 
was M t the reprefentative of the honourable family of Kirkpatrick in Nithfdale. 
Roger de Kirkpatrick was made prifoner at the battle of Durham in 1346» Roger 
de Kiikpatrick was alive on the 6tb .Áugúíl 1337» for» on that day, Humphrey, the 
ion and heir of Roger de Kirkpatrick, is propofed as one of the young gèndemen 
who were tobe hoftage? for David Bruce 5 Foedera, T. vi. p. 35. Roger de Kirk
patrick, Miles, was prefentat the parliament held a.t Edinburgh, 26th September 1357 i 
Fotde/a, T. vi, p. 43, And he is tUentioned as alive, 3d Oftoher IJ57 » Foedera  ̂T . yr, 
p. 48. It follows, of neceíT3.ty.46ñfequence, that Roger de Kirkpatrick, murdered in ■ 
June i3S7> tnnft have been a different pcr&n. • •
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A parliament was held at Edinburgh, [a6th Scptembej:.] The no- 

hilitft the clergy, and the boroughs, confented to the demand of the 
Eogiiih. The Regent, and the nobility prefent, became bound fbr 
the payment of this excurbitant fum; and they declared, that their 
obligation fliould beelfedbial againft perfiins of that eilate. In like 
manner, thd Biihops^ihaving obtained the confent of their re- 
^'ediye chs^ r^  bouud'tb^^lws, and all the of the clergy; and 

Tthe commiffionera'of the boroughs bound, themfelves, and all the 
burgeSes 'and in^ehai!^<rf Scotland To the four ambailadors al-

- * • •  .
A< the ha ^ H aiaent vta ctmoas, a» 4  threw coafi^mble

on the hiftory thofe times, it  may fee piopcPt© enter Into a  detaH o f circumftancesi- 
I t  appears, that, at firft, the p ieties granted powert to certain perfnis. to »Sc for
them in parliament«  EdiiAwgfe,^aftd td^t^ncur in «eery thing V hkb might be.reqtti- 
fite for effefitmg.die ddivefanceof i|»ctr H jc  BHhop o i Aberdeen named,
three commiffioaer% *a»e «^ihem ti*» Jvte  Archdeacon of Aterdceri, iJobn Barbotit 
the metiical htftorian.| commiSSons ;were i^aatcd hy the Bifcop and Chapter
o f Moray, <rf<5la%ow* end o f Onslield,^ fcj theBiftop of Argyle, hy the Chapter o f  
S06, by the f iib t  and Cbapmr W Bt Amkews,- and by the A b ^  and. convent of 

, Scemet Fetdera, T* 39.40..' Tbefe aye p r e y e d  in IWdrr«, and it is p^dbabk 
that there were others, adthOB^ now'loBf it  feeme that this form was laid afide, and 
that it was jodged more that-.the Biifeops fiiould become hound perknallyin
p^iameni^ fW ^ e  whoif ckrgy.. t h e  iiohks prefeimintfae parBmaent at Bdinburgh 

a6th Scptem b«,i3 S7 e.'w^«;

Botwri;,. S ^ m r lo f  Scotland, d>e Kin^e lieutenant,'

Fted. vi. 39. 
-4 6 .

WiHam Earl o f Bofe 
Malcolm Barí o f . .. i.
PcH ialdl^Iof-henox .
.Wmiam pbtyd ITo^bsi.
William Keitl^ JisúAídl ^Scotland 
James lA u é e ^  .Jmrd o| Crawford:

J>avid Graham Lord w  Dundaff ̂  
. WiUíaró More Bord of Abercom 
JlOger Kirkpattich- 
Jfohn Maxwell . k 

. Tbomaa SHfot .
Patrick Rainlay

They, ♦ deo«mieMii yt naI»atí«e,omni»m Chmkum, procerum, etBaronum, ct com- 
*«tmitatis regid Scotíáe,^appoimcd>oromiffiímers to appear at Berwick, and Ueat 
w ith ^ B i^ lifo , namdytPwripk'Eart of March, 'rbomas Barlof Angus, William Bart

M h z i .
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ready appointed, the i»r1iament added Patrióle Earf. oí March, and 
Thomas de Fingafk» Bi&op of Cahhnei«. Eac^of the three ehates 
granted a feparate cotnoiiEK«» j»  eeftaia fjerfoda appear at Berwick», 
and to treat with the Engliih. ; . <

The treaty, which had been in ^Itatton fo iaiaoy fearsy was at 
length concluded, [at Berwick, 3d Goober I3S?J ^ *he Kingr€ 
Scots was, releafed, after a captivity of eleven years. The Scottifli - 
ttation agreed to pay one hundred thou&nd marks Sterli&g as the ran*«;» 
fom of their Sovereign, by yearly paymetrts of ten thoufand marks, 
£on the 24th June.] Twenty young men of quality, and %mong them 
the eldeft fon of the Stewart, were to be ^iven as hoftages } and, for

further

o f  Sutherland, Thomas Moray o f  Both well, William Xivingfton, and Robert'^Ikine, 
Xta Fwdera, T* p* 43« he is called Griffin ̂  bat 1  ioppe^e that to be one of the 
Qumberleft errors in tranferibing, jirMch difgrace the Foeiera Attgliae. 2

TheJBiiftops prefent were . •
William Biihop of Glafgow John Biihop o f Moray
John Biihop of Dunkeid * Alexander Biihop of Rofs
Alexander Biihop of Aberdeen William Biihop of Dunblane

Martin Biihop of A rgyk.

Itfeems'that Michael Biihop of Galloway was not prefent ̂  bat he afterwards acce« 
ded, Foedera,iT. vi. p. 6 t. ,
. They appointed W illiam Biihop of St Andrews, Thomas Biihop of Caitfanefe, and 
Ratrick Biihop of Brechin, to be their commiffioners.
. There were delegates prefent in parliament from feventeen boroughs, ranged in the 
following order:

7 Coupar *3 Dumbarton
8 St Andrews 14 Rutherglen
9 Montrofe IS Xanerk

10 Stirling t6  Dumfries '  •
IS Xinlithgow >17 Peebles.
12 Hadinton

1 Edinburgh
2 Perth , ■
3 Aberdeen
4 Dundee
5 Inverkeithing
6  Crail

They appointed eleven commliBoners, the fame men who were the delegates in 
parliament for the boroughs of Edinburgh, Perth, Aberdeen, and Dundee.
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lurcher fecurity, three of the following great lords were to place 
•ihemfelves in the hands of the Englifh: The Stewart, the Earls of 
March, Marre, Rofs, Angus, and Sutherlahd, Lord Douglas, and Tho
mas Moray of Bothwell. It waa provided, that a truce ihould con
tinue between the two naticjns until compleat payment of the ranfotn*

,The King of Scots* the nobility, and the boroughs, ratified this 
Ireaty, [5th Oilober:] And the Biihops ratified it on the. following 
i&iy, [6th Oitober.]

David, immediately after lus releafe, fummoaed a parliament * j  vt. 6t. 

laid the treaty before the three efiates, obtained their approbation, and 
then ratified the treaty anew, [at Scone, 6th November.]

Fted.yn. 52. 
- 6 5 .

1358.
Foed.vu 8 .̂ 
90.

The King of. Scots had undertaken to apply to the Pope for his 
ratification of the engagement which the Scotriih Biihops had come 
under, fubje^ing the ecclefiafiical revenues in payment of the ranfom*
But the Pope declared, that fucb obligations might prove ruinous to 
the church, and that be could not, in confcieace, ratify them by hia 
authority ; and, therefore, he peremptorily. reeded the requefif*
|2ift June 1358.] ;

It appears that the King of Scots inclined Jto refide in the country Feed. vl. 98, 

where he had been fo long a prifoner. After having remained at li
berty for a few months, he procured perraiifion from Edward III, to 
vifit England, [14th July.] This permiffioo was to continue in force 
until February 1358-9. In the courfe of bis reign, he made many
expenfive». univofiiaWe, and impolitic vifits of the like nature.

■ . Ambafladors

•  tS>0 l  underftaad ibé words, ‘ in pièno concilio noftro apud Sconam 
T. vi. p. 68.

_■ t  Neverthelcfsi Edward III. by an inilrument dated 24th June 1358, ièèms to ac
knowledge that the ScOttiib Biihops had obtained that permiflion which 0 e B alfit- 
ielf teftt&s to grant ; PaedeHi S’, vi. p. 90. Perhaps he only meant to acknowledge^ f 

that ^ cy  had done every fbiag itt their pow ef to obtain fitch permiffion. '
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Ambafladors were fetttto the P0pe for p f^ rin g a grant of tfir 
tenth of the eccícíiaftícal révetiues in Scotlaad,towards payment of the' 
King’s ranfom. The Popé confeated to n»al  ̂ the grant for three 

'  yearl,' under condtftoñ nothing moi »̂ on i^ u n l  o í . that raah^^
ihouid exailed from; the %o|tiib clergy  ̂ ; v   ̂ ” ,

0i9Methe‘ Sir Robert Hrikine, and Ñórtnan Lefley *» * plenipotentiaries ap"̂  
itndScotimif pointed by the King o f Scots»̂  entered into a negotiation with plent» 

potentiaries appointed by Charles the Dauphin, Regent of France.
* Our nation,’ laid the Scottilb, plettipotentiari^ ‘ has maintained

* a long and difaftrous War agaiaft Rnglapd, . After our Sovereign
* was made prifoner .in i>att1e,;l)C ¿Sight, hy ^enottncing the French.
* alhance, ^aveobtakied his lown, liberty, aiid ‘ peace to his peoplej;
* but he rejeiled liberty ai^ pisace on inch conditions* In full confix
* dence o f  aid from France, he agreed, tp lay down a ranfotn of one. 
' hundred thoufand marks Sterling, by annual payments of ten thou-
* fand marks: He gave hoftages of the chief his nobility; and he
* concluded a truce with Rngland until the raufom-awney ihoold be
* difcharged. O f this fum only ten thoufand maílb have been pald̂ -
* and, until the remainder is paid, the hoftages cannot be relieved, of
* War re-commenced*. The Scottifli nation is not only willing, but 
‘ moft able to carry on the war with vigour f ,  yet cannot, concern’*
* ently ;J:, difcharge the rahfom before the tCrmŜ  a|^ointed, unleft l>y 
 ̂ the aid of Francê *

' ;  '■ ; The
*  Sir John le Grant wa$ !a ihie eommiffion Dfaftd a t  Edinburgh loth May 1359 ij  

but it does not appear that he ever afled.' The King calls Nondan Lelley Armiger 
flo/ÍCíT*

t  * De la quelle guerre ils avoieiit tres grand defire fairc hone etjorte^ et la pour*» 
'rontfaire.’  . h . .

f  * Le^quel payement noftredit Seigneur le Roi |}’£ feo^  ptlbti Royaume né pour* 

(roient fairc honnment devant lea .termes defius dits/; ’ A btrerm ^ ,, toI. ii- p. 124.*»* 
lid . refers to this negotiation; hut in many patticidani he hks talfanderftood it. He

' \ ‘ V fays,'
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The Scottiih plenipotentiaries reminded the French of the alliance 

which fubhfted between France and Scotland ; and concluded, by en- 
gagingV * that the Scots ihould inftantly, and vigoroufly, and at their
* own charges *, make war againft the fengUih, if the Regent, and
* kingdom of France, afforded the aid neceflary for difchargihg the
* ranfotn f.* j’ .

The French, by their plenipotentiaries, prpfefTed their regard for 
the faith of treaties ; and they gently infinuated, that the Scots thcm- 
fclyes had overiwked the terms o f the alliance, by omitting to include • 
France in the truce. They faidi that, while their country was*€x-* 
pofed to the .ravages of war, and their own Sovereign a captivé, they 
could not, conveniently y pay fo large a fum ; neverthelefs, if the Scots 
made war againii England, they would afford whatever afliftance was 
in their power,

' ' “ Although,

fajrsjthat Erficine and L e ik f '* Vrer« commiffionedro renew tie  old U*guê  fo it ie ex*
* pre&ij' called, hitherto inviolably obferved between the two nations.’  The words of 
the commillion by David II. are: * Quod cum quaedam confaederatjo amieitiae inter
* tUuftres RegesFranciae, et progenitoremnofirum, acnos, populumque ipfommet nof-
* trum, ab olim fafia fuit, et inviolabiliter obfervata diutius, &c.’  This eld league mud
imply the treaty concluded at Corbeil, 26th April i^z6, between the King of France 
afid Robert Bruce, unlefs the words of tho commiilion are egregiouily aud wilfully 
mifcondrued. ' . , , ' - : t i '  .

: •  The Scottifl, plenipotehtiiuies obferved, that the King of France had fonnerly be* 
come bound to furriilfa to tlie King of Scots, duttng war with England, the pay of five 
hundred*arnted horfeinen and five hundred archers, but that the Scots were willing to 

releafe him from that obligation.

t  * Neantnoins fi toft comme le Roy et le ro’yaulme d’Efcofle feront guerre au Roy
* et an royaume d’Aagletcrre noftre dit Seigneur le Regent et Ic royaulmc de France
* let euderpnt et to«/el^rvnt en tout ce qxiih pmtroni honnement' This general claufe, 
» tiimrcribed ftora ihd treaty of Corfaeil, 26th April 1326. But the words «■ ««we

. %dtdr allieSfy which occur in the treaty of Corbeil, arc omitted in that of Pariaj Alti~ 
aaceSy'iiSS.iaU i^^. B e e 4 dJStio)H to Annalsfyo\.VL,ii6>  .
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Although, at firft, the one party demanded much, and the other 

offered fo little, it was finally , agreed, that» oh Eafter day 136c, the 
French fhould pay fifty thoufand marks Sterling to the Scots ; and 
that the Scots fhould renew the war with England  ̂ A ratification of 
the former alliance betvreen France and St^tland was alfo reciprocally 
iftipulated, (at the Louwre, «¿wr Paris» 29th June t3S9’l

1360*
.The French and the Eiiglifh concluded a treaty o f peace, (at Bre  ̂

tigny near Chartres, {^ h  May 1360 ]̂ By it the Irench King * re-
* noooced every alliance with Scotland, and engaged for himfeif and
* his fiiccefibrs, that they fhould not, in time coming, aid, comfort,
* or favour the King, kingdom, or fubje^ o f Scotland, or make any 
‘  new idliance with them to the prejudice o f the Etigllih.** -

The Englith King, on his part, renounced every alliance-with the 
people o f Flanders» *

But both Kings afterwards pmtefted, that thefe renuncfatimas fhould 
only take place in the event of the articles o f the peace being recipro
cally fulfilled, [24th Oiiober.]

v|. 207. A  treaty for a final peace with the Scottifh nation was commencedi
faoth Auguft.]

Ifl

*0$.

* Ttiis ought to he perpetually remembered; it is the 32 article. Sec Feedira, T . 
•vi. p. 192.  ̂Coucordatum eft, <juöd BcJt Fr'anciae, ct fiius priraogcnitns, regóos, pro
* ipfis et pro haeredihtts fuis, Regibus Franctae, in <}iiantum fieri poteft, dimittent et
* recedent in toto de alligantiis, quas habent cum Scotis et proniitte^nt, in quantum
* fiett poteft, qubd nunquam illi, vel baeredes fui, nec Reges Franc! ae qui pro tem>
* pore erunt, dabuntrel ferent Regi nec regno-Sc< ‘̂aq» nec fubditís ejufdem, praefenti*
* bus T e l  futuris, auxilium, confolamen, vel-faTörem contra di^um Regem ,ájagliae»
* nec contra baeredes et fnccefibres fuos, nec contra fuum regnutn, T e l fubditos fuos,

,^'quocunque modo j et jquod ipfi non facimt alias alligantias cum dtAis Scotís, in fu* 
'  turum, contra di¿tum Regem et regnum Aogliae.* ' - '
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w In ttfâ year a finguîar incident occunrcT. David Bruce, during his Ford.xW . 24. 
captivity, had an unlawful intcrcourfe with one Catharine Mortimer, a 
native of-Wales. She camé to Scotland with him, and continued for 578« 
&vml years to be his favcMirite concubine. She became obnoxious 
to fome hf the nobility. They conipired againft her life. Two 
wretches, HuHe and Dewar, wjcnt to her refidence, pretending that 
they had orders to convey her to the King. She committed herielf to 
tóeir gfddance. On- the road between Melros and Soltra, they mur
dered her. Great fufpicions arofe that Thomas Stewart Earl of Angus, 
ft turbulent and proftigate perfon, had inftigated the mm-derers. The 
King imprifoned him in the calile of Dunbarton ; and honourably in
terred his beloved Mortimer in the chapel of the abbey of New- 

'botile.

ig6i.
, The plague broke cmt again in Scotland, with redoubled violencê  
and continui its ravages through this year. It was computed, that 
one third <A the people periflicd in. this general calamity; aOtong 
th«n were many perlons of diilinâion^ The Earl of Angus di^ in 
ĥis ¡wifott at Dumbarton, and fome of the hoftages died in England K 

To awid the infeSion, the King, wkh many of his nobles, retired 
intb the northern parts of Scotland. Some differences arolë between 
him and the Earl of Marre* The King befieged and took the calile 

i of Kiidrummie, the principal refidence o f that nobleman, and placed 
’ a garrifon in it. The Earl obtained leave to quit the iingdom j but 
he was ÊHîn received into favour again.. ' ,

Our

' • * l^e King*» nephew, B n t i e  kart of Sutherland, diedof the plague at Lincoln 4 
Fordun, c* 35. fordun adds,,diât Womaf Sari o f Moray died of the plague in- .

• £»|̂ afld 13Ô1. Sitt there extfted BO fudhi perfba at that time, for^n prchabi|'meant 
/ ïbomas Mora; Lord of̂ Bothwell«’ . .

If.. ' ,■* , .-I i , /
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JMvi îiÿ, Our hiftonans iare fileöt us tô the caüfe ia|Í!tle Eîfig^s dîfpîeafttfê 
âgainft a  iM>Meraati nèarly'aflîed to the royàï family î  ■ Bût ît was pro
bably this: The Earl of Marré had iitfely becíMaé ̂ a d ,  for a pen* 
fion of fix hundred marts Sterling, tb íervé Ediyárd III. * itt his'warsi 
* and elfewhere, againft all men,, fits liege lord ónl^.exccpled.* Bi'ïras 
lii^uraî for the King to he (töfdeafed at/uch a ^ t y  between pmoi 
fek own ful ê Îs, and ftdl at enmky with j ahd fee
appears to have &lzéd the firft eoavemeik 'oppôftùaity ©f expreffing 
his difpleafure.
à ’ " ■ »

' ►  ̂ ■ 1 5 5 2 . , .
, r ^ .  Johanna, Princefs o f England, tíre çoafoit ’t^ Dayîd Bthcey died * ; 

childlefs.
, sä.

' The King of ScOts,'in a'parliament at Sconei plropcíéd Ifd the three 
eftates, that, in the event of bis dying without î iSue, they fliwild 

. choofe for their King one of the for« of Edward IIL' And he earneft- 
iy  expreffed his wiih tbítí: the. choke might falhón Eiooei Dulie of

‘ Oarencc.

♦  Tniere is a flrange diveriity amot^ hiftonans coacabii^  lb« tiaw o f  the death of 
ttiis ili fated lady ; Fordmit L - xiv, «. i 3 , feys, that (be went to England in *357» and 
.died after flié bad remained thcrd for foine 'time, |[ali<)uaatp te;m|)ore commorata*! In 
Seata Cbnn- ap.Xelaud. T . i. p. 568. it is faid, ‘  The Quene o f Scotland, ftfter to
* K ing Edward, cam oute of Scotland to Wyadeforc to Ipele with him, and after was
* with her mother Quene Ifabel at Hertford, and ther dycd»*̂  ̂ This im port that fli« 
died, eifoer before her raìxhèr,«>r Ibon after her. It is certain that her mother died la 
aatomn 1358.— Forduft, and the ahthor 0# Scsda Chonfca,- we in i  miftajte'.-<rQttcea 
Johanns muft have lived beyond t^ 'year »357 Or the year 1:358 j her hulbasd fpeaks 
•of her as alive on the'ztft Felwuàry 1358*95 Fw&ra, T . p. VÌ* il8 . Nay, mime, on the 
ad May 1362, a pafiport is granted by Edn'ard III. to John Heryng * the fervant of

Johanna-Queen of Scotland, oat fili»  5’ Foedera, T,;vi. p. 364. atìd, therefore, I in* 
«line to follow Walfingham, p. 179* who places her death in 136a.
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1363* -
QafeBce» 'Hms* he íáí4 woutó be the means of eftaWifliiog perpe
tual tran^uiHity: That the Duke of Clareace would be able to main- 
tain the national liberties; and that the Englifii King would renounce 
ibr e¥cr all pretenfions to the fovereignty of Scotland.

The eñates inftantly, and unanimoufly» made aofwer \  * that they 
, would never permit an Eaglhhman. to-reign over tl^mr That^hé 
I propohtioa made by the King was ill-advifed t That, by ads of 

‘  fettl^ent, ’aod Toletnn oaths of the three eftatesj in the days of Ro-
♦  bert Bruce, the Stewart had been acknowledged prefumptive heir
♦  the crown j and that.he, and his fons, were brave meó, and fit to
♦  reign.* The King appeared to be fenfible of the force of their ar- 

. guments, and defified Jrom his propofition
' But fttdi a propofition, having been once made* could not be for- 

g(̂ tten. lealoufy and difirufi arofe in the minds of a people who pri
zed the national independency abovi all thibgr Many o f the nobi- 
Hty entered into afibdations for their 'mutual fupport| and they relol- 
ved to force the King to difclaimhis propofition, or, on his refufal, to< 

, expel him. _Th<? Stewart,'in parficular, enteri  ̂ into aflfociatkms with 
the Earls (rf^^amh and Douglas, the moft powerfiil of the fouthera 
baroM i. and, wh«di is, remmkablc, he formed a confiederacy with hia 

.own fons. We are ignorant of the precife tenor of thofe infiruments 
We‘ may, however, prefum  ̂that they aimed at maintaining the i^ al 
jfoccefiSna to the crowp,. ..

Neither

,. * ‘ .Cw lw:eviter «t vdwrior« deliberáticme mit retrâ Hone reffoofum fait per «¡*
.•«iyerfafttcr «t.fiogularĥ .'aniTCrfqsáeitrib*® ftatiĥ j* h* »v. C* aj.
that is, * ge r̂aiiy hy each »w, mi pawiculariy by all'’ * .
i. :;t Sotó^iag Ĵ 8;ĥ Q.fai4 «n in m thê âry ef Sĉ kndt«. J.
®iit a. more aceturat« !«tem5oa to 4ates has enabled jfle to place the tranfaftions of thia- 
■ p̂  13̂ 3 In aiClearer liglit.:. By |¡»nie ^nge inadvertency, I

iAFoedefa, T, p. 426 427. Seeseir p. u6, j
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Neither did the midecontrats reft fttisfied with hich |>reeaa|t(m$:' 

They took up arms, feized the perfoas whoai 'they fufpeéled of fa
vouring the political vie^s.of the K>i»gt pliind r̂ed the eft^es of the 
fuppofed traitors» and divided-the fpoils as if  they had been in an ene
my’s country. • ‘ -

Perft}nal intrepidity diftingniihed the charader of David BrtK̂ * 
IJadffinayed at the hoftiie appeamnim which bff beheld on every fide* 
he called on his people to prote& their Sovereign} and he iftbed a 
proclamation, eommanding his barons to defift from thár rebellious- 
attempts. His procfamation having been received with {corn, the 
King bad recourfe to arms. Many refolute men flood hinth in defence 
o f the throne *. The infurgents now perceived the hazards to wlbkh 
they had mcpofed themfelves and their country, and th^  feed for 
peace. A general amhefty was granted, under condition that the ba
rons. feould renounce their aflbcia îons, l^»>me tK^od to ^dlain front- 
fech private confederacies in time coming, and renew their oaths of- 
feidty. , t

fWatsiy* *?. .Fcadun has préíérved the form of the obligation executed by the 
Stewart. It is under the penalty of forfeiting Jfor ever all right .and 
title to the crown of Scotland, as well .as to his own inheritances, and 
o f being held a perjured man, and a falfe and dhhontMired knightt*- 
fat Inchmurdoch, 14th May 1363.]

■ ' And

♦  For dun, L . xiv. c. 25. fajra that the King of Scots expended large Aims of money in 
paying the forces*which he had drawn together, * hi ftipendiis ilforum expofidi multa
* pecunii.* This, if trne, is fingular j  the finances o f  David Bruce muft have been 
very low at thsit tim e; and it is hardly poffihle to imagine, that he could have com* 
mahded any confiderable fum of money, without afiiftance from England. '
■ f  Ferduttf L . xiv. c. 27. fays, that the other ndUes came un ^ r lihe obligation^ mu- 
tatis mutandis,’ * Subiftotenore juraveruntcaeteri, ttratatistamen certis tertttini^ pr<^
* ut peribnarum qualitas expoftulavit.* ' X t̂y that he had not been more explicit; f<nr 
then we ihoold have feen wfis they were that engaged itt this infiineSion, and what

, -  confederacies
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' Aûd thus a dangerous înfurreâ;îon, which the extravagant propo- 

 ̂fais at Scone had excited} was quelled by the fortitude and clemency 
o f thé King.

Scarcely was the public tranquillity reftored, when this capricious rw,vî,4*é. 
Prince repaired to London» and again involved himfcif in fccret nego- 
tiations with Edward UI.

The two Kings were prefeot at à conference held by their privy- ' 
counifellorŝ  {23d November 1363.]
: The heads of this conference were committed to writing j but it 

Was anxioufly premifed» ths||ldte whole (hbufd be viewed merely in 
the light of a fcheme or plan, and that nothing fhould be iinderftood 
as having been either propofed on the one fide, or agreed to on the 
other. ‘

This fingular hifiorical curiofity is ftill preferved, and is o f the fol
lowing import i

I.

coniederaeles ibey had formed. It is probable A at tbe oHigaticas were graated, 01- 
tbe|,ta parlisuneat, or at a convention, ‘ convocatU omnibus regni optimatibus >’ F e f  
JuVf.th. The foHowing perfons appear to baVc been prefent:

*  William feilhop of St Andrews
. *  Patrick Biifaop Brechin, Chancellmr

,|obn Abbot Dunfermline
* Walter Wardlaw Archdeacon of laothlan. Secretary
* <#ilbeit Armftrtmg Î ior of St Andrews '
*  Bobert Edktne Chamberlain of Scotland

, Awbib^d Dbttglas .
Bobett Bsprfay .

* Thomas BauSde
*  liorman Leflie .

Alexander LiadiSfity. ' '
There were mbcm prefent wbofe names ate onutted'%fbnf«n. - ^
. Frrmtbislife one may form a tolerable coajefiure as to the perfons who, at that 
timei‘im|oyeii the chief eemfidehce of the King. Tbofe marked with ,aa afterilk, ap* 
pear to have been, employed in tbe fecret negotiations with Bngland» ,

.Knights
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1363* . ; '
I. In ádfaipít o f ffce Kiög o f Scota, land ^  ífe * a ^ é  ♦» tlie Kijag

b f England, Sotthß 0a»efeeiflg, 'to.íbcceed.«í.tÍtefe^om  o f Scot- 
ia:»d. •  ̂ r  .

II. I f  tbla waa agreeá «0, äicn the* town, cafiie, and temtory
• B€i%ick,,tnbe ioybb.'Sqota»- \ \ r ' >';• ;

IlL - ÁS alfo the cafifea o f EoÉtíborglt, Jèd6argB, and I¿)ci«ial>ea>* 
liMt|i'Öicir’r€f|»ö{i«b.iciii^k& :• •;•■• ‘ ‘

 ̂ I T *  Ä n d  a M b ,-io  general* a S la n d s o c c o p ie d if tb e  K i n g o f  En g **'» 
Ian4  o r tbofe n n d j»' E ia  g o w n ir ^ n t . In  w h id k  ia t^  IG o g  Jto b e rf'- 
Was V e fie d  and é lz e á  at Ä e  tSinè o f  E l s l j ^ à f é *  ' ' '>

V *  T E e  w bote ra n fe m -in o n e f J n e  E y ^ e  Scòta'i »  l>e d ifc ik fg i^ » * 
ÍE e ír  bbfigW iona fm  p a ym e n * «iáaeel&d, « a d  t l k  i i o l b ^  ^  k  lifeenQ*̂ ** 

V I *  T h e  IC Ic g  o f  E n g la n d  to  m ake f a t i k a ^ n  to  th c  E a r l o f* 
Ä th o le , th è  t ^ a B è a ù n à o n t s .P a » ^ , and F e e á m ¡ hnlW  © f S ir* 
E ic h a rd  T a lb o t, a n d  to  all T h o  d a im  Im ids in  Sco tlaadi w heth cr b f  
th e g t ft  o r g ta n t b f  tfa i K in g  o f  S c o d a n d , En e e  h e  became a  fd ß m W » 
o r  o th e rw a f s f Ib  ih a t th e  prelént pò0̂ S » a  « à a f c a jo y fach landa 
w iÖ JO ö t a n y  m anner o f  e b a llc a ^  a g a p E  th e o ^  o r  th e ìr heirs. , ,  ! ‘

V i i  *1̂  K in g  o f  Sccaland 1»  t»e f « t  in  ‘ poffeÄwwa o f  th è  grcftcteft-, 
part o f thè binda sind renta whhdi hìa anortara'held in England, ènd 
to bave àn equival««, in a fw  remainder‘5. he per*
l^irmiiig &rWce 10 tho Kìng England for ihih landa onfy* ,..
* y iÖ . The namt and to he preìèryeil’
with due hononr, and (vOper diftiiidk>na, ho ttnionV aonexation bê  
Ing mode whh England 5 ̂ and die King to i^ìed, ai all pkiEc in* . 
ftrnment«, .»hdotli«8»ri&eiC&^^Eí^k«d¿«da/'SíWAía<¿ .

m

*  The ongÌBftl hearé, * & »¿  i^ r  e i^ eoè t« àe pm  b W & s «t thè
ead of thè coafesence, * JMr n u ^  ec^eadre Hat «»p s/  èièva, tras un-,
der&iod*. . ' ‘ ■ • ■
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.IX. *í%eKlDg, leaving been crowiied l̂ ing of England, to 

lo Idngdom of fkrotlsnd, and to be cfOWiu(d King 
afSc£»̂ 9 io tbe n^ai diair, wHch is to be delivered up by tbe En- 
gtt& : *lTjO'èeremony of tbe eòronatìbb to be performed by perfona 
iirh<  ̂Ibû  eooft OÍ Rouie fitall defuU» for that purpofo.

’X* Eveiy parHamem tsmarnlog the affaire o f foe kingdom a£ 
Beotiand, to y  hcU fo:6er at Scone, or in fome other place vrkhin that 

•, • ' ' . . .  , 
' ^  The K.ing, at hi» co«>naiioo, K> make <»th, that he wiH main- 
tann foe 'freedom ^  foe hplj fourch o f Stotlaod, fo that k ÉbàH'.not 

. ̂  fa b le d  .fo any &rchbifoop». to any 0m .effe» laving the Pa*' 
pidfec»

; tomakemtli^ that he will maintain foe laW, ftatutes,
 ̂ ami ulàge», <ff t1|e fa'ngdoia <ff fkxaland» ^hlilhed und« its form« 

King». . . * . *
. Xni, Alfo,‘.to mssfoe ^h» that he in no fort, fomiaon the 
,peo^ off Sà^and» op force them to ap^ar hi any con«:, utdeft with* 
in the ktngdt^» according to foeir own law» and uíage».

• *XIT. ddfo,foinakeoafo,foathewili never «mfemfoat foe 
ridb» ecdefiaflical di^itim*. or other benefica of î he hdly church of 

, Scotknd, he conferred on miy except native».. .
X y. Thè C%enèdllcr» Oiamherlain, and Joflhaáry, the ihcfiff»*

, provéfof,. bailie», govern^ of towns and cafoe»» and other ofocm,
 ̂ fo be na#ve$ of foe; tóngdom of Scotland only . . ‘
^ XTI» The JPrefet̂ . Earls, and. J^ons, and other foehedder», 

'̂whetìer an̂ sê  of new» in foe Mogdomof Scodami, to be folly main̂  
mined in pfhòlegc», .land»| revenue», and offccs, according to 
foelf ínfeftment» ^d fodr jeffuffioo, ‘ ^ ,

'  The of Cfouglas to be restored;to foe aflate» in Eng
land to, which hi» father and unde had right,?* or to recwvO ìà  equi- 

• i ^ t ' f o j a ^ t a H ^ p l a f c e . ‘ .
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XVIII. No grants to be revoked wliieb have beea made by the 

prefem King of Scotland, or any of his predeceffoif.
XIX. The merchants of Scotland to ufe their liberties in merchan-

,dizing, and not to be obliged to go to Calais, [then the ftaple town 
for the fate of wool]’or elfewb«e; and to pay to the general cuftoins, 
only half a mark for each lack of wool *• .

XX. 7  he E’ngUfli King.to make- oath never to alienate the king
dom of Scotland, Or to make over any part of it to be held of the 
King of England, or any one dfe, but to prefert̂ e the kingdom free

. and entire, in the days of King Robert!
XXI. His only coui êUors, asjloScottiihafairs, to be Peers, and 

Lords of Scotland*
x x i r .

*  * Que les marcBass d’Ercofe ul^oient leur francbiics de msTchander, et ne
* ^ oien t conftramz a alcr a C aks, nc aillcars, fora a k u r vokir, 'et qw’Us nc p»snt
* fora demi marc da lac de laine a la grant c o u ftu m e Fsederat T . 42.71 Not b o  
tag perfeHlj certain aa to the meaning o f  this artick, X have added the trorda as they 
ihtnd in the original, leaving roy readers to judge for themklves. Aberefombict v. it. 
p. 131. has given a tfanilation of this article, which 1 imagine to be erroneous: i t  ran» 
thus, * That the merchants of Scotland ihould have full liberty o f commerce and trade
* wt& the Engikh, and that they fimuld not he oldtged to go any where, not even to>
* Calais, the then fiaplq port for Eoglilh wool, which was their grand, and, perhaps,
* only commodity, but might purcfaafe wool in England itfelf, upon paying but halt
* a mark cuftom for the fack of it.* He adds, in his commentary, * the Scots are in*
* vited to ihare in the commerce and wealth of Sourilhing and triumphant England.*' 
The expreflion * uferoicnt ku r iranchifes dc marchander,* feems to imply no more 
than that the Scott'.ih dealers, as well in buying as in felling, ihould have their for*-

. mer privileges referved to them. They might have full liberty of commeice and 
trade with the Engliih ; but this could only mean in fuch a way as was confident 
with the fydem o f commerce eitabliihed in England. If the Scots were to have full 
liberty to purchafe, the English would have had full Eherty to fell; and this would 
at once have annihilated the favourite iaftitution o f ftapks; Hence I incline to con< 
elude, that the mention of a duty of half a mark SterSngon the fack o f wool,reipe^& 
what was to he paid as a duty on ScottHh wool, not what was to be paid on the pur« 
chafe of Engliih wool* The difference is exceedingly mateiial*
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^^11» im|>ofe no taxes whatever, others, or otherwife, than 

what W;̂ e wont to be. impofed in the days of the former K-ings of

. ...3CXtIt Ttic people of Scotland not to be called ont to military fer- 
y ic e , than of old. After the term of forty days, during
which are hound to ferve on their own charges,. to receive pay 

rank of the perfbns who ferVe, and the nature and

' ah^ys*. and irther religious houfes of both kingdoms,
40 feciproeally i^ored tbtheh- lands, revenues» and benefices. 
^2Dit^¡í I^enanity to all who, after fealty performed to the Engtiilr 

iCi»^, hayereydted. '
The treaty foünded on this conference, to be read in pre- 

fè t^ ^ th e  people and the King, whenever he is crowned, and the 
King t<> ipáke oath for obferving all its conditions.

The King' of England to advife with his council, as to 
graéttóg tad confirming whatever other points, conditions, and ar- 

: |hi|lT^ demanded by the three eftates * o f  Scotland, for the 
die.kingdom^ and for the more firm eftabliihment of

XXVÍIÍ.

•  ‘  tróh «wBànaltes j’ Fodera^ T., vi. p. 425.

t  V .  «. p. 132. th«s tranflates the xxvH, article : ‘  That the King of
* B»gfâ04  waft îrititDg to grant, by the advice of his couneH, whatever clfc the three 
♦ eomtnuhftieft o f  the kingdom of Scotlapd ihould afk for their farther fecurity and
* fatlsfaChoQ.* But- ‘ fe voudra avifer \  granter,’ is far ihort of fuch a meaning. In 

truth, thé article fft merely ei.ufory. It only implies that Edward HI. would grant 
any other conditions that might be agreeable tp himfelf. By mentioning tèe edvlce 
gCÿii muncii-, bé provided againft the odium of refufing his afleot to any equitable mo- 
diScadoRS o f  the treaty.

V o B a k  ; K k
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XXVIII. The King o f Scots i& ibutui the tocUnations of his peo
ple as to the fubjeâ'of this cooiFereoce, aod to ioioroi the EogUih 
King, and his council, of the refnlt, fifteen after Eafter next.

The t̂ iro Kings having retired, from tfie conference,^tbeir connfcl- 
lors difcourfed on the ptfplexi^ <|»eôiûn of * a rCcompcnfe to be
* made for the caftfes and’tmitori«,* wh|ch k was propbfed to yield 
< up to the Scots, ia <afe trdky’ Çhmild he fruArated by the King
* of Scots leaving What expedients were fiiggefted on
either fide is «ofenown.. . . , .

Happily for DavaJ. Bf'uce, .the teeret cp ftìsc^afereace was faith' 
 ̂fully kept *, Had k beën dkcloild» .'tfie ï̂ropofals, however càutioufly 

^xprefled, would have |ail^  a g«^rrf alat*«ÿ in thé Scottiih.. nation, 
and have proved the eaulh o f a  «aorç.formidahlé ln%feâion than that 
which had hee|3.1a^y it » prcdudde thtd^David, on his re
turn to Sccxhutd» was foot» «aade feofible the ^travagance dnd im* 
pradhcahility of the plan dlgefied in the conferences at Weftminfter.

It was, indent a pian equally extravagant aad ’impraâîcafale. It 
did not tend to eftahlifc the internal trangnitìity, îmreâdi the impôt* 
tance, of fecure any valuaWe intcrtSs of the mtioo j ndther do the 
Scots appear to have ftipuhked advantages of moment with refpefl to 
their ccunmerce.

According to the plan pK^fed* the King o f England was to be
come the Sovereign irf“ the i&sots i and thuaihe fine of re$û fucceffioa, 
acknowledged in the reign of Robert Bruce,* was to be broken, all 
the defcendants o f his daiightefRIapiy^ 'difinherited, and even the 
daughters of David &uce, and all die defceipdapts of thofe daughters, 
excluded firom the throne.

No

♦  To the heft of my rcçolleaion, Aisetwfertnee was notinowo till after Ac anion 
of the two kingdoms, vheo Mr Bymer .ptAliii^ it in Ae fistb voiome of Faedera 
■ /biglia«»
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No national benefit * accrued from a treaty fo humiliating, and of 

fuch obvious injuftice, other than a difcharge of the fums ftill due 
for the ranfom of the King of Scots.

The only vifible motives which could have induced the King of Scots 
to ratify fuch articles, are, the jealoufy which he might have conceived 
of the Stewart, as a perfom who was more refpe€ted in Scotland than 
Kimfelf, and the impatient defire of fecuring his own liberty. It will 
be remembered, that he had come under the moft folemn engagements 
to return to his prifon, if the ranfom was with-held ; and he might 
poffibly have difcerned, that his fubjeSs were either unable, or un
willing, to make regular payments of a lum fo exorbitant.

As he had no children, the exclufion of .his own daughters was a 
very dillant contingency. And, if refentment, and the love of cafe, 
were his motives, every diftant contingency would be difregarded f.

About this time it was that the King of Scots married Margaret 
Logie, a woman of fingvtlar beauty This unequal alliance proved 
unhappy. ‘•S79*

The
•  I  fiif, * no other' national heneiit,* for it is evident front the difficulty ft^gefted at 

the, end of the conference, that the Englilh would never have furrendered Berwick,
&c. until the King of England had become poiTeffied of his new kingdom. The reader 
will remark, in the minute of the conference at Weftminder, an affieAed repetition of 
the phrafe, the kingdom of Scotlatid, Perhaps the Bcottilh negotiators imagined, that the 
phrafe was fnfficient to fecure the Independence of their country But the claufe con* 
cerning military fcrvice, would of icfelf have bad the Confet^uence of rendering the 
JScottifh nation dependerrt, and of exhaulling all her force jn the warlike cnterprifcs 

of an Engliflt Sovereign.
t  1 formerly imagined, that the propofal made by David II. to his parliament was . 

in confequence of the negotiations at Weilminlter in November 1363. But the dates 
are lb diflipAly marked in Fordutt, and the argument from the nature of the obliga. 
tioB granted by the Stewart, in May *363, is fo cbgent, that I do not fee how that hy* - 
pbthelis can he fupported. ' -

I  In one M S. of Fordun Ihe is called the daughter, and in another, the ividoui of
John

. K k 2
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43jr. The King of Scots m ade aftoAcr wiik to England, ĵ FchriKiry i J63-4.} 
under pretence of perfortokig his devotions at th e^ k ic  of the ¥«• 
gin at Waifmghana'^,

■ \  J ' 4 3 6 4 v 'v ■
The biftory of Scotiaad, &<m tho-year' 1363 to- the ei^ of the te%» 

of David II. affords fevi iotereffiag occurttences i  and even thefe are» 
in general, inaperfeilly related, :

John King cd"France died, [at 0 3 ad ^ Sth  AFri!.];' He WiK ffjcceed- 
ed by his foa Cfertr/e.f.

At firft, the annual payments o f the ratrfom .fettfe# tW i^ g  «f 
Scots, had been, made with tolerable regoiarity |  j M fbiae ym s

* •' ‘ . ■ ' ••. ■ ■ •; /. •:;• 'paft»-.

John Logie. In the M &  o f  Fordint) whicb.Heartte,Bfe4  i^ his ed*tiq% flSe-iScaUed ■ 
 ̂inagna domiiia, honeftis ac nobilioirihtts orta nataiibn ,̂  ̂ Ĵ oeet, L . xv. iial. jayl S. fayo, 

that her father y as  Sir John Logie. In FoeSera* -T. y% ¡>*.$^6. there i f  a ga%ort to 
* Johannes de Logy dc ticotia  ̂ cnm xli equitibnS,* fsiddi £ )^ h cr t jd y .J  Be fe«r,pa*

. rentage what it will, atl writers agree ^ t ,  IhC was. exceedingly hcautifoL The a«* 
thor of Scata €bron. ap. teland, %  h p. 579. % 8 , ’< the King of Scottes took to wife,
*■  hy force o f bve, one Bfergarct de hogy»  ̂ Fordnn, or rather bis iaterpolawrii on ^ n *  
tion being made of Margaret Logie, fans twtt into an e«ravag*a*digre^ncOh«.ini»g 
had wives j L .  xiv. c. 2S.-r~2Z. There are feme paffages in that digreffioa c ^ M e  rf  

' forcing a fmile from thefevereft readers. . • "
*  A t the fame tim e,' Margaret, hi  ̂eonfere, obtained a  pr^port'to vifit die &ri(te 

© flhom asa Bcefcet} i*V<fero,, T . Vi. p. 435. T h e.K in g  df Scots vifited Tngfand 
alraoft every year. Bee FoederOt T . vi. p. 451.' 463. 437. jga^Org, 6^1. had 
generally a numerous retinue. In January 1368*9» there were roo horfenaen i»  bis 
train, and 6o in the train of his confort} Foedfra, T . vi. p. 582. 1%uch fretptent 
joarnies, undertaken in fo great ftate, muft have,been exceedingly eapenbve. T b ^  
were not fit to be undertaken by David Bruce,' who ought to have iludied, by f e u ^

. lity, to cafe his adefilionate and loyal fub^e^s of the burden bf bis ranifom.
t  The following payments were made; *358, 24th June, tpooo marks; feofen»,' 

T. ei. p. 92. 1359, 30th Ofeober, 3000 marksj Foeder<h’ti Vi. p, 142* t 3 S9,  23dHe«: 
etmber,2500 marks; Foedera, T .vi. p. Jyt. Dateuncertain,4.SOOiriark8|/be<fero,'T'.vi. 
p.. 197.’ 1360, 2.jth June, 10000 marks; Foedefa, T. vi. p, 20t. In all 30000 tBSwrks.
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paft, tkey had ceafed. Probably the negotiations for a furrender of 
Scotland had made the EngliCh Kmg lefs importunate» â id the Scot?* 
tiih ieis attentive as to (he ranfom ; but the negotiations being now at 
an end, Edward demanded the arrears and the penal fums incurred 
through faUnre in' payment.

This, produced a new treaty», by which the King of Scots obliged FoeJ.'tl 46̂  
himfelf to pay o»e hundred thoufand pounds Sterling »̂ at the rate of 
6000 i»arks aanuahyi oa die.zd of February, until the whole fliould 
he cleared. The truce between the two nations was prolonged to the 
ad of February 1370 1̂» [latli and 20th, June 1365.]

1367.
About this time» committees of parliaraem, with parliamentary '

' * * * ’ MS* (JoiileC'*powers, were introduced, under the pretence of general conveniency. ¡̂01̂
From tliem the inilituuoa of The L»rds of the Articles appears to have
had its origin f.

th e ‘

*  It ¡»probable, however, that Ais was of the nature of a penal fum, and that, if-
* the King of Scots faithfully ohferved the: treaty on his part, the fum. was to be re*
ílriéted to 80000 marks. Certain it is, that the method of kccompting which enfued 
was on fueh principles. There is fonte ohfeurity in the >tran£»¿tion, ow|ng to. this,, 
that all the mutual obligatüpns between the two, Kings have not been publiihed ip. 
Foedera, In Calendars of Antiint CbarterSi p- j^no. Edward *1 1 1- there is this» 
title, de qwàufdam eme^tìmbus eenteíntis in treugii. This is,. probably  ̂ the. inftrn* 
ment wanting.  ̂ ~

f  * A ^ p . Scíwai» convocati tribu» communkátibus regni eewagre-í
* gatis ibidem^ ceftae perfonae óe^ .fuerant per eofdem ad: parliaméntum tenendum,,

' * d̂atà aliis caufd n»r«»»zrlieentih.ád proprÍa redeundi ; quidam ex parte cleri, quidaUf. 
‘  ex parte baroUtiin  ̂quidam ex jà^ e burgenilum, d eS t funt. , . ,  - * ' .

* Parliaméntum apnd Perth, 6, Wareb /3<t8, cum fuper certis panfii$j>raefehs par. 
Uiamentura fuérit ordinatum tenieri, ele£H fuerunt Certae perfonae ad ipium patlia.
' mentum tenéndunt> datiiiceotià aliis recedendi., -

.* Parliamciitum ,
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SMJ}avidîÎ, x9. '

»369.
The truce between the two naiàOns. wa& prolonged for the ferthet 

fpace of fourteen years, and it sm  agreed that thereSdue o f the m - 
fom-moiiey &ould he d^red by annual payments uf ^000 marks % 
[20th July.] ' '

la  this year an a£t o f parlian^nt was made o f the following teôor.:
* No jufticiary, nteriff, or o^er officer o f the King ûialï execute any.
* order, whether under the griat̂ dfeal, privy-feal, or ligner, i f  or-
* der he againft law }, hut* whenever it iàprelènted to him, be Ihâîl in-
* dorfe it, [or note it,J and in t l» t  form return it t  »’  Scone, j8th
February. 1369-70. ‘ . ; ;

An
< FarlianjestutR apad Férlb,' |8. I d h  foaiit

'Incxpedkas quôé imi7<sri^>.co(aaftimfûft aâ.deIlbe|«ttoa«V £e» 'ex
*tarct, eicâi fucront 4juidam, a i  fçàcralem et urnttîm«»» eoiJ&niem et ^enfem 
*trium comi»uaftat«i»coiigï^gatariim, adea-'^eeonceiACBtcoBtiiatqaea) | a ^ a i%  
<}ud*cia coôhadîAatia et qm tehA  alîs%qaae per pd<aaiC|«mfA.^heaatdçwreiin»d*
* dilbiaienda, «t alUper eor emmuntt et alias ad iraâasdum
*. et ddiberandnm Tape/ cmt» et ÿebùfibtts.ae fecreda regai ^  0aviidia n^gotUs» 
*.anteq^aam venUat ad aodtiaaa diA i generafia, fX. ipiAé Jttdte» «»itnidi^o-
* r b  propoaemur penaltita» die patVaipanti 'foestà» patfibaa ^  fa€tà de premiffia'
* relatione idlenai featentialiter fit prwttncbtttoi, fecoqduta leges tt  .confiietudines

*  'Wîjîle the aaouaî- payœeata o f  die raitfi»* ware i»»& at the rate ©f ̂ ipoo «aarfca, 
according to the fécond treaty, there were pai<| the following fam ei' ad Fe
bruary, 6coo marks j Foeéerà; T . v»..p. 493, ad Ft^j-nary; m arlst Foefe-
rat T .  V Î .  p. 550. 1368-9, ad February, 6000 marks j yeed;©^ T - d . p .  j S j .  136^-70, 
ad February, fiooo mark$t Feeitrett T . yi- p. dot, 1» ah » a r ^  .

The of Scots, in the third treaty,-fii^, ^-àt yfiaoo'toarfe wd'C ftÛl due. 
24000 marks added to that fbm make up the 80000 mirks^ which Ï  underfliaod to 
have been ex%ibfe, a«ording to the fctamd.tretey. • • '

The 56000 marks.were at Jeng^ «omplwely-paid, and a difeharge in full was 
granted hy Richard 1 1 , ïn the 7th year of his reign, [ i g  December 1383 0  feedera, 
T. vH p. 417. For an account ¿Î ^  rkrious paynbats, the reader » a y  «onfiUt 
Feedera, T . vi. p. 648.689- 734. T . viu  p. 26. 68, 1 13* 152. «08. ¿71̂ .. 4 17.'

f  * NuUus jufticiarios, vicecomcs, awt aliguis alios mioifter Regis, fedet exçcutîo-

■ *nèm
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An aOivalfo was made revoking all late grants by which any per- 
*fons were exempted from bearing their ihare in public burdens, and 
in the fervices due to the King *.■
. The King of Scots, yielding to the fuggeftions of his confort, impri- Fcrd.3:lr. 34. 

fbned the Stewart and his three fons, John, Robert, and Alexander,
This imprifonment of the heir prejumptive and his children is a lin
gular event in a reign full nf ftrange incidents, and yet it is mention
ed hy one Mftorian alone f.

1 3 7 °*
The power of Margaret Logio over the uxorious hut fickle monarch M ,x x 9 .34. 

was of.lhort endurance. Difgufis and bitter aniinofities arofe between 
the King and his confort. He applied to the Scottiih bilho|% and ob
tained a divorce Margaret Logie elcaped from Scotlandf and found

means

* nem alicajus mandatt fibi d»re£U, Ajb quocaiujue figillo, magno, decreto, vel parvo, 
‘  Ì£U iìgncto In prs^judiemm juris., Sed, fi quid tale fuerit praefentatuoi, indorfetet 
'  indorfatum reraittat , Stat. Dafid I t  c. tfi. The date is added from a MS. in my 

pofielfiqa. , ' . • .

•  < Statutari e fla  Rege David, «x deltbeTatione partiamenti, commagl atilitate 
 ̂penfatt, quòd omnes Hbertates de novo conceffae generaliter revocentnr, fie icilicet 

* * quod ad fervici» Domini Regis contnbuant, conferviant, etppera fubeaat cum vici.
' * nis i’ Cèartf Morava Voi. i. fol. 80. . Mueb might be tearaed from an .accurate,edi* 

tion o f  the whole Statutes of David II.

t   ̂A d cujus fttggellionem Bex nepotepi fuum Bobertum Stewart, cum tribù» 
‘  filiis Johannem, Bobertum, et Alexandrum, arreftavit, et in diserfis mnaitionibus 
‘  ad cfiftodiendum deputavitj’ Fordun, 1,. xiv. c. 34.. '

For<ÌK«Ì. L , xiv- e. 34. fays, * circa feftuna carnifprivij, 1369 * fa  1368^], 
lent coatuneaced ia' the third week of February. Forduir iniftakes, if be Hieaiis to 

, place the divorce abOiU the begiunmg of lerii 1368,9. For it appears' from Foedera  ̂
*T. vt. p. 582, that D.'.vid, and his cunfoit, obtained a paflport to viCt England in Ja*

, unary r.368 p j and itfe  not probable,tir**» »» the very next mphtb,,be procured adi* 
yor^from her. Fordun, tberdore, muft have meant to pl.ice the divorce in Ì369 7«. It 

. is remarkable, that, in Foideraf T. vi." p, 6r 3." there is a paflport, rofh March 13^*70, 

fw  Dskvid to vifit England, in which aa  mention is made of his confort.
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F ^ p e  O r b a li  f r o a i  # e  í i^ « » c e

w a s  war$&Jya|^ta«ctí,‘ 4 ^ 4  * Í b c  I# ¿<^ <a?ri»Í0ÍF .

k ö ö w «  i  b u t t ^  « «B siics & t

't ó 0 g á o i 50i < ¿  S cp tia s^  ^ e r .  k  »a tb a t ’

S w i n g s '« f  th e  S c 0 tt íí¿  ífiífe^ f»  w « r e j t t % c 4 f 6  b e  fträg iffar * .•

Óa

’ ^.Foríunirwho haA feen a W ff  e f  tV.fw^ee^Jteg«» is astotb e gwmtd» o ftb e  
fentcflCe {ironounced by tbe d(»tä{h aQ<I, as <o tbe reaíbns ô  ap^aU fays,

^  JUberInd« ^nfcSaSi Sgarsa» pr*M*Hit jio fcriptia% Joikw
* B»CG qtti |>rpccgöm ‘« d i iCt Tiaec ícripfi, còaiìmQtiam Kteratarae ^Hstbor. ^aherio-
< V a » í’ II* xMf <* 34* Bat, ^t|^àgb b ¿ ,^  accìorate iö r ö p t d ^  4 kí

y£*a d f lÄe»ritiögs, h e mata, word of tbehi cwíííítfif* JtAa^ayor, In « c. 13. 
,h w c %  coofcfles rfiat |»  waf wià<|j|«ìHted w itkdic pjcriá ’s f  i*€ caiÄ- ' Bocipe, not 
JácUmng t© be ignoran* of any thiog, «bfcrycs, ! .. »« fo l  327*̂ »* that thè^King of 
Scot8;W88 reported to have ntarried* ^ I^ äre t Lc^ie, ca^pr an at^ vnt * of hé  ̂beanty, .

than withthß wifh o f .baving chtldfen by her t'That he repadiated berwheii (he 
,‘ '* had, «ntered into her twentyJ^itfc year, and he -had i^  hop^ of chddrea by her.

* £Magis, ut j<i^hatar, fpecie capicus, quàm q u b d ß M m  ex en^ätpe'rtt- Barn autéòi 
. * annum egreffa» ©iceßajwm-gaartutn, ^ m a  mVam^xXiprfilemfperaret, xepudi»>
‘ *-vit.’j ' This i$ a ßngttiar ftory indeedf Thè King marrie’d witìjont .wjíhing for chil*
< dren, and repudiated bis wjfe:)^can^ he de%atred of havkig ^iidren jby her*

fhe reafpn of bis defpair' -was, that ihe bad entereff her twenty-fifeh year I . ßeüenditt% 
rU, icv, fol* 231. a. p^ceiyittg, pcobr^l^, tliat tbis ftory was. abftud, bas fo l^ o te d  
another in its rwiwi wbicb, frooi Îts tenor, bat tbe a^earance o f a popubif 
trad^on : * He m ariit, ane luAy wofotan, namet IS^argatet Logy, and, witbia thri
* meàetMi after, he repenti) and wes fo forpwfuh ìbat he had degradi* bis blud ryaÌ 
f wUb fic obfcure lynnage, tb^  he banift bóv and allothta’istbatfRwe.hytn couiifali'
* thairtd, o a to f hisrèainre. A t  lafttbis lady pa(|,. with an ccrtaae hìrfreindis, «)
‘  Avinion, gàhairc tbeTaip bdd bisfek^ fw  tbe ^m e, a n d re s  fo fairorit, that fcbo*
< gat finalieini fentende aganht'l^ng'Barid, to ànnene tb hir as bis law<^full lady and 

^ wy#e. “TK bs fuld thè fealme bave cnmyn under |nter^Aio<f ànd gret truble« wer
* nochtfci>9 áecei£k h  thè nbay rettirnàndbantt’  •. : -  * * ' ' \

Mucb of this ill*told, and conÌTufed ftory, niay be confutcd,fiona rteord. Margaret 
Logte wa« iising with thè King o f öcots, and acintowledged a$ bis wif»  ̂ freni 12th Ja*

„nnary
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1370.
• Ott thè dt^race of Margaret Logie» thè Stewart atìd hi« three fon» Font ««14. 

wcte refe^ed from their prìfon» and re-ioftated in thè fa v ^  «d thè

|W td IL died» {aid Febniarf 1370-1, in thè caitte of Édiidiargh,] Font tàv,
♦ ’ in

imaiy 1341; ^  4A fm m y  M e r « ,  T. vi. p.’484* 497* S®*» .SiHàat, in-
îj&iogh«r belnredwith h ttt ie e t  year^t and, peròal̂ i.

I V  tìme o fè »  death ìs nrieertaia J l«n  wftlatów tVtiSafar- 
vivéd hufbafi4. ya^^Arigopn  ̂  thè ajdJune 1373. Sheiathca ftjried ■
■’* DoBiiai»,̂  Bwaina Margareta, Regina Seotìac, uacoi t̂tcmdàro Botntnt l>a*» 

Vidi» R«|P8 Rcoidae jìttnltris» jam ddVnSli i’ F t^ ra , T. vi. p» 727.' ’ She obtatned a 
. fo% on tm a  $diFardItt '24*̂  March 13J3»4Ì Fa«fer(i, T* p* 35« Heace ve  mày ' 
«enaini; e<Hrelnde» thàt.it was nother death'wlucdt rdie^-Secdand fkom thè ap* 
'{H:c^e)]̂ >n e f a Rapai lai^rch^ Fcardnti/it is mte  ̂ fays fomething i|ke tWsj * fi /u<
* p e rv !«^ *  1 ^ , to recqiicile hia>expreffiQn Aé truth of hiftory, we, muft ft^« 
pofeWatt jV r »«r  7̂ »«»ia  to W 'n a d a ^ d } thatfs, David Brace, or Rope Drban V.

À«rordWiSàiShdofa#o» tyhV *t Rpinc in tonh. rf>e trijatóenf in îrfî  
ifrhMhS* th© pro^dini^ Oli' thè afpèàl of Davil flk »ere to he ’̂ iWd in thè Rapai 

J V  ÌM<nro42>r̂ noj|i«̂ ' tV  leàrned ind Ipduftrtoàa <^tOf df i^ M a p tfte t 
cngagedìhtofedr#. It wW lahorionai ààd piwed n n fw »^ ^ ’ 

; lcà»| io t.eapr«fe^fp ‘wett^ifthWohi^ 'A ft«J>F ‘»g  »ncntìonedhi» • 
ai did l̂ àtìiiaB Sbri^p, and éìfe»here, he feya,* * ̂ cM^giendam ftót ad fccre-

♦ 4 «a S ^ v iV a  Vatic^«tB* rcgefl» integra haUerum, hrevkat, w lVraram
tRetisene».Awn^énfidfn-adhrv^t .¡év]^ri4:um eft» Roàiiis» a Cardinali Drfinio 
-< ffcci|Ii$ adljKtft^ Baldini, Craocàe Datitìa«|tte «ngaae ferh[*nr
*,Ìplf^dat8;hB)B6|heca, et’lohanaes hl^nius fsaetiorii Vulcani ierinii pfo*cufto», *

4̂ 4rapt4 oidicea fe SagnU» bih%<̂ e«e ̂ archiVii non fcgete aaodò,
nec4ne mì^nodierwii <|«in^«e iragendin» 

a Davide Rege, cahfae aat Intaj^fitae a^Aktionii 
<Jcheda^ v ^  idinvenìSei» If»;hy any accid«»»!,. thìs «erk ftpaid.fall wiihi»
•ii^ e^ ^ | é | ge ^ ‘4 é\d^^ -and Irà tfibcwtès, ^hey are regnefted te ac*

j^^e'thapha* I  lamVnt,' th«*;,. jjhea I wìihed te bave tlie.ingioifjr made»
Rteci^ììlgg- »28 not W n  w  «e . p e *  bave p p t if .

tetta bave hee» in i|7é» w
^  Ì iS lh  4 « ^  We end RwitìSc«c of'Ddatt 1f..

f-«
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ia tîite 47th tte o fli|  r e ^ i
, m the chufch o f^ e  ahley ̂ ïioil5too4>>'h^tw^^^ «íi^ .

; He was íh a ^ e d % í^  oepfeewEôJïK|ÎT*tltéS^W8rtofScdttaaà:
. ,'^ h ea ,w e,a e ls£ flb ^ ’î ^ ^ ;  I^]?í4,|i. ,lo háfe. -^éa'jiWMi^eotti.aW^ a f . , 

faM^» a ^  poflíéífetf o l per(oii¿íáti^¿h ^è^pî^é théeajalog^e 
#f hís ffaife^worthy «qualhietf ft , Ĵ bé the ̂ efeâs ío hí» <Æara<ter were 
.«laiiy» 8 ^  álí the patólf j fee was weak'

^^ft^^plfeáoiis» yio|tít|it.:Í9 ihis fçfeotœéols, and feabitually uoder the

* 'Il'he.Stkrt^ 'aae^ fe¿  an atntahie iwWtBdity h$ the only fon of 
great de% ^^ ‘’and " hi« m îsfo rito « ^  exetted ' naiwhil % j^y*'

; i^ençe ît îs, that‘fbebi0pp^^^ oHintry areftodapu« to draw a
^ 3  over; thé faults dP David Ih f., , !  ̂ r , . '
; '^híefaíthetó,.* while we pity thé eàrîf ^He, áíid úáfortumne Ÿaîoû ,
 ̂ aiid.)^Otts captivity o f the onîy foa of; ftdhert Bruce, we ought not ̂  
!,|pj^gett that he degenerated from the magnannñ&y of life father,
, and thft, through thé allurements of prelent eafe/ or through motives" 

©f-hafojéalóuly, he was willrag to furrendee- thé honour» fecurity, and 
' fedépendeace of that peo^  whom.- Gcd ahd t̂he laws bad eutrufosd: 

to bis proteaioo. ' ‘ ' , ‘ '
M 'ÏS’€ B L -

>. ‘ ' é * » *« ' *
' . •  fonSittf L* aiv. c. 34. ftys, that David fi|, h y 'b is poliqr, fi^prefléd t ïè  robbers 1» .

inoantakiotts country of Scotland, and in the ifleS;. 'ï'hiit .fae let them agátnfteadi- . 
Mher, rewarded thoie who deltroyed their adverfaries, and' thu$, WhnSbfy, értírftat^' 
the difturhersof diepoiUic peáce> It was acrnet'.p^kyjùfiadfeed «fed* But i t  is 
prohahle» that, .in this acconnt, there is much ex^ etation . • Bfer the rcaaSte parts o f  
Scbtlaiid remaiiv^as uncivilized! and ^fordetiy after die reign o f David Ufa» in elder ̂  

tiroes*' “ ' , ' - -i. ,• !*,/•.••.>• * . . . • ■ •  ■ ■
. It muff, however, he admitted, that our hiftorians Were ignotant of the coilferen?* 
CCS at Weftininfter in November 13^3.*' Bordun imagined, that, the prc^felm iid^hy 

King to bis parliament In the beginning ô  that, year, waSin.oinfe^aenceof a. 
promife extorted ftom him dariitg.hi$ captivity } Í a xiVfC’ 24, 7 his good natared by* 
potb^s, fonnded;On an imperfe^ knowledge o ffa â s , has been adopted by later bif* 
torianS, who had opportunities of being better infortaed. '
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. • ■ *'' . . 13*^» • ,
» r » /  of.Iiambyrton BtfibopM tiW6.li
ir w i^iioa«: ìéi ‘Ewgfend, &a4  a îaí̂ y aBowaacel«» ^

, fi^ jpesuce» of three ipenee ferving man, bf^three Iialf“p6»c®‘^t.*’
- hie poM-hof, and bf thr^ liaif-pence fw his ehapfato.

Eiifahèth, the éonCbrt of Bohert Bruce, while à priioner in England, kmj. 
had fervanis.appointed to atl^d bier,' and .particularly, ‘ a foot-boy 
* for*her chamber, Ibber, ^ d  not riotous, to make her bed

. ..*508.
John Duns Sccttra ̂ /cafl^b Jìéiilky diedfa perionexeeffiv%* 

admireè hy hìs contem{ioratiei;. He taught what, in thofe days,* was

. ' . r —  ...
I *  * E h 4 e , t ó j 3 f W M i  »  i p o r ^ o r e t ’ e a  f t  (fta m ftre , f t i t

; porfta ’iit ; [ - ’ . > ' ’ ’ ^ *
t  thefeway of. n «  p itta s in rije Merfe (  ^  '

'S & m 'm k tm i p*; fiy* . ̂  G m ^  'Sitonaft, p. 861. feys, but le  n^ a 9»» ’
*ìiie.irf hicayfiKB ootc ftdieined to a manaftriptcoyy of tleVw fai’

|a la l> i^ i% 'i^ '(lh rary (id i Wéttoa Oxford, has.tl|c& werdst •
. * feOsttra. M dJft d riftw i io »»im fitate fojer lilro». fentetìtìarnm, o b ;,
'f corftjfohaa»^ Ihm») ositi ih. viltà de £iaMfa»«Tocata Oià^an% coatta^ 2?h«J» ia 
 ̂t r ita to  Nórtiiwslrfte, fwftinea's • ad dbhitìai&lolafticoruia ie  MettonhòHm Oxo*

^àjy ,et< [»ot^#i ^iéftedom^fijcili.’  This'te^aroayis aotfiiflicient^coala«!tie*
■ ■ ■ " ' ■  '  • • "  'r e c e iv e d

■ LI'* ..:•■ ■ ■
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1 3©8.

czWtA philq/ophy theologŷ  zx Oxford, Parts, aiid Cologne. It ts 
reported that, aP. Oxford,, thirty thoufand pupils' attended his lec
tures ‘

So

received opinion: For, in its utmoft latitude, it only implies, that an unknown, and 
illiterate tranfcriber. of the works of John Duns, chofc to make him a native of Emil- 
den in Nofthun)berland, caUed^mi/fan, and, by a fanciful abbreviation, V m s. There 
was a more antient Johaiines. Seatus, diftinguiihed by the appellation of Erigena, who 
floutiihed in the days of the Emperor Charlemagne. The Scots have laid claim to 
him alfo as their countrynjan ; but upon lefs probable grounds. They tranflate Eri- 
gena, ‘ a native of the town of Air but, in order to juftify this tranflation, they muli 
fuppofe, that the town of Air exilled in the days of Charlemagnfe! The obvious 
tranflation oi Erigenti is, native of Ireland.'

*  Anthony à "Wood, Antiqukates Vniverjitatis Cxonienfis, p. 147. ad an. 1303, fays>,
* Hac denuo tempeflate éxundare coepit fcholarium frequentia-JOppidanis Brevi re- 

gio Sept,,xix. dato, flriéìè praecipitur ut hofpitiorum fcholaftlcorum poflellione pro*
'* pere excederent, maxime cum academici lefluras jam eflent refumpturi. Quod regem 

. * vero induxir, ut mandatis fuis exequendis fedulo magis attenderet, crat Ecotorum 
‘ frequentia, quos Oxonii commorari julTcrat : Male enim metuens, ne gentis illius
* optimates, et ingenua pubes, fi alibi educarentur, rebus novis maxime ftuderent j
* poll Scoticas fuas expeditiones, captivorUm quemque erudition! deditum Oxonium 
‘ deduxit.’ This inundation Of Ecottifhjiudents was, in all likelyho’od, the inundation 
of the pupils of John Duns Scotus, called Scott, from their mafter, or from the fe£t 

to which they belonged. That they were Scotfmen of falhion, [optimates et ingenua 
pubes,] is exceedingly improbable.

Jahus Vitalis fays of John Duns,
‘ omnibus fophiftis 

‘ Argutus magis, atque captiofus.'
Which may be thus tranflated : ‘ The chief of quibblers.’

Jacobus Latomus, in one of his epigrams, fays,
‘  Quaecunque huraanl'fuerant jurifque facrati 

‘ In dubium veniuiit cunfla, vocante Scoto.
That is, * All laws to canvafs, human or divine,

‘ O f all to doubt, great Sccttijb Duns, w'as thine ! 
r I have only to add, concerning this lingular perfonage, that Lucas Wading pub* 

JHhed a part of the works of John Duns in ten volumes in folio, A . D . '16395 and 
that many treatifes of his compofitton are ftill in MS,
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1310-
So great famine in Scotland, that many perfohs fed on horfe-fleih. Ford, XH. 1?.

I3>2.
Hugh Harding, an Engliihman, challenged William de Seintlowe, if.S/ji.inN. 

a Scotfman, for bearing the coat armorial of Harding. To decide 
the controverfy, they fought at Perth. William de Seintlowe was ri-Notae34,. 
vanquiflied, and refigned- the coat armorial, and the honour of the 
combat, to Hugh Harding, by open confeffion, in prefence of Robert 
Bruce. The King, fitting on his throne, adjudged the coat armorial 
to Harding

Five

■ * ‘ Robertus, D «  gratia, Rex Scotiae, omnibus ad quos praefentes literae pervene-
* rint, falutem. Cum nos accepimus duellura apud iioftratn villam de Perthe, die 
 ̂confeñionis praefentium, interHugoncm Harding Anglicum, appellantem, de armis

* de Goules, tribus ieporariis de auro colloree de B. et Willielnlum de Seintlowe, 
‘ Scotum appellatum, eifdem armis fine differentia indutos. Quo quidem duello per-
* cufio, pracdictus WiJlielmus fe finaliter reddidit deviilum, et praedi£to Hugoni re-
* mißt ac relaxavit, et Omnino de fe et baeredibus fuis in perpetuum praedi£la arma,
* cum toto triumpho, honore, et viiioria, ore tenus in audientia noftra Quar^ nos in
* folio noftro tribunali regali fati¿ii patris, cum magnatibus et dominio regni noftri 

 ̂perfonaliter íedentes, adjudicavimus et finaliter decretum dedimus, per praelentes,
* quod praediöus HttgO Harding et haeredes fui, de caetero in perpetuum habeant et. 

teneaut,gaudeant.et portent, praedifta' arma integraliter, abfque calumnia, perturbati-
* one, contradiftione, reclamatione,praedi£HWülielmifeuhaeredumfuorum;In cujus
* rei teftimonium, has literas noftras fieri fecimus patentes, apud diftam •villam noftram
* de Perthe, fecundo die Aprilis, anno regni noftri feptimo, annOque Domini 1312.’
-  ̂Diploma hoc, genere et ftudüs nobiliiTimi r;ampfonis Erdefwick, de quo vide Cam*

* denum, adverfariis debemos}’ E. ß ije , in N. Uptonum de ftudio militari notae,
p. 34. CoUoree de B. is obfeure ; perhaps it may fignify, ihat the greyhounds had blue 
coihrs. In plain language, the cr .t armo>'*fil was, ‘ three gold or yellow greyhounds, 
‘  witi [blue], collars, on 3 red fieiu.’ Haiuif.g 'v On it, and, by the decree of the King 
of ots, wore :t. This certific..te is fingnlar in its flyie ; 1 do not affirm it to be au- 
thsmic, not having leca the originai writing. Qu. Was this Jiugh related to JohB 
Mütáing forger i  ■ ’
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* 3*4-
Chart, Merh. Five fliillings fuppofed to be the value of a cow, and fix ihiliingi 

and eight pence, the value of an ox^.

1527.
Barieur.̂ ii. . Fire-arms were firft employed by the Engliih in their wars with 

Scotland. Barbour calls them ‘ crakys of. war.’ 
i8- Froifiart thus deferibes the manner of living of the Scots during 

their military expeditions. ‘ Their Knights and Efquires are well 
‘ mounted on great eourfers; the common fort, and the country people 

' * ride little horfes. They take no carriages with them, by reafon of 
‘ the unevennefs of the ground among the hills of Northumberland,
* through which their road lies, neither do they make provifion of 
‘ bread or wine ; for, fuch is their abftemioufners, that, in war, they
* are wont, for a cohfiderable fpace of drne, contentedly to eat flefli half 
‘ drefled, without bread, and to drink river-water, without wine; Nei-

ther have they any ufe for kettles and caldrons j for, after they have 
. ' ‘ flead the cattle which they take, they have their own mode of dref-

Prd/art,iig. ‘ fmg them.’ [This he eliewhere deferibes to be, by fixing the hide to 
four Ĵ akes, making it in the fliape of a caldron, placing fire below, 
and fo boiling the flefli.] * I'hey are fure of finding abundance of
* cattle in the country through which they mean to go, and therefore 
‘ they make no farther provifion. Every man carries about the faddle

* of

*  ‘ AiTedatio terrarum de Dunnethyn/ by Bernard Abbot of Aberbrothocl:, to 
David de Maxwell— ‘ Et fi diclus David ameniatus- firerit in curia Domini Abbati«, 

pro propria querela dabit pro amerciamento, quoties acciderit, quinqu'efalidos vel unam 
‘  vaccam.-^ •Ch- Aberbr. voi. il. fol 12. Bernard, the Abbot, became Biihop of Sodor 
In I :)28. The delivery of four oxen by the Earls of Lenox, was commuted, in 1317, 
into a payment of two marks of Jtlvcr. So that, at that time, it appears that the price 
of an ox Was f ix  /hillings and eight pence. The deed containing this commutation is 
focautioiifly conceived, that we may .conclude the bargain to have been fair-, CAizri. 
Aberbroth, ibid.
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1327-
‘ or his horfe, a great flat plate, and he trufles behind him a wallet « ‘ *
* full of meal ; the purpofe of which is this ; after a Scottiih foldier
* has eaten fleih fo long that he begins to loath it, he throws this plate 
‘ into the fire, then moiftens a little of his meal in water, and when 
‘ the plate is once heated, he lays his pafte upon it, and makes a little 
*■ cake, which he eats to comfort his ftomach. Hence we may fee, 
‘ that it is not ftrange, that the Scots ihould be able to make longer 
‘ inarches than other men

1329-
Thefts had become fo frequent in Scotland, that hufbandmen were Forj. xul, i8. 

obliged to houfe their plough-lhares every night. Randolph, Regent 
in the minority of David II. ordered that all plough-ihares ihould be 
left in the fields, and, if ftolen, that the*county ihould refund their var- 
lue. A certain hufbandman hid his plough-lhare, and pretending that 
it had been ftolen, obtained its value from the flieriff of the county.
The cheat happened to be difcovered, and the hufbandman was hang- 

■ ed for theft., ■ -

13 3 5-
Edward III. made a grant of the eftate of Edrington near Berwick; Fofd.b. 07c.

This

* Here is a minute and long defcription of the method of baking bannocks on a girdle.
Frofflart fays, '  chacun emporte entre la felle de fon cheval et le peno», une grande 
* piece plate.’ Sauvage, the publiihtr of Froiflart, annot.'y, .̂ confefles his ignorance 
of the fenfe of the word penon at this place. It probably implies crupper- As to' the 
caldrons made of the hides of cattle, .Sauvage fgys, annoi- 41. * J’ay entendu de ceux 
‘  qui difent avoir veu chofe femblable en Efcoce, que les Efcofois, apres avoir écorché les 
‘  großes belles, attachent les peaux, par les pieds, à quatte fourchettes droites, lichees 
‘ en terre: Tellement qu’au milieu d’icelles praux, ainfi fufpendues, fe fait un fond:
‘  dedans lequel ils mettent bouillir et cuire ce qu’ils- veulent, fur feu moyen, et fi '
‘  bien tempere, que c’ell tout s’il brûle feulement le poil, qui eil tourné vers lui.’ 

t  Fordun fays, that the iron work of the plough was eftimated'at two Ihillings. - ,
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■ 13 3 5*
This grant is remarkable ; becaufe it determines a controverted point 
in the hiftory of the law of Scotland, It proves that, antiendy,7&/«?(?«- 
ji/hings and mills were extended, that is, valued, for afcertaining the 
rate of public taxations &c. •

foed.v!. 71X. By a treaty of alliance between Edward. Baliiol and John Lord of 
the Ifles, it was fpecially provided, that the Lord of the Ifles ihould' 
have right to hand Godfather to any heir of Balliol’s body f.

1336.
fard.xiii. 51. Alan of Winton forcibly carried oflF the young heirefs of Seton. 

This produced a feud in Lothian, while foihe favoured the raviiher, 
and others fought to bring him to punishment. Fordun fays, that, on 
this occafion, a hundred ploughs in Lothian were laid afide from la-, 
hour. **

Ford. ñü. 43. Henry de Laocafter f , commander of the Engliih forces, invited
the

* ‘  Quae quidc'm villa [de Ederyntoii] pffcaria [de  EdermuthJ ct molendina [vil-
* lae de BcrewicoJ ad centum et feptem libras, tres folidos, et feptetn denarios, tempore
* pads) per dileftum clericum noftrutn Thomam de Burgh, Cameiarium noftrum de
* Berewico fuper Tivedam, de mandato noftro extenduntur’̂  Foedera, T . iv. p 670. 
Here allb there is a new fenfe of the phrafe tempore pacisy not implying any antient 
valuation, but only the rate at which the fubjefts might be reafonably eftimated in 
times of public tranquility.

f  ‘ Praeterea praefatus Dominas Rex vult et concedit, quod quocunque tempore
* habeat haeredem de corpore fuo legitime procreatum, qirod compaternitas ejufdem
* haeredis praefato Johanni concedatur-’ In Du Cange, v. Compaternitas, it is faid,
* Compaternitas, cognatio fpiritualis quae inter compatres intercedit. Comperage Gal-
* lis. P. Damiani, L- ii. Epiil. 17. dim quidam viri qtti et amidtiae invicem foedere, et
* compaternitatis necejfitudine, tenebantiir. Thuroczius Reg. Hung. c. 66. apud quern
* aliquandiu ccmmoratus compaternitatis vinculo Regi fodatur, vid. c. i.,et 3, de cog- 

■ ‘  natione fpirituali ’

. J Fordun, L . xiii. C. 43. calls him Earl of Derby, hut hg did not obtain that title 
until 19th March 1337 ; Knighton, p. 2568. The tournament at Berwick is placed at

the
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1336.
the Knicrht of Liddefdalf.to combat w th him in the'lifts at Berwick.
In the fint courle, the Kaight of Lidfieidale was wounded by the 
breaking of his own Ipear. This accident having interrupted the 
fport, Henry de Lancafter requrited Alexander Ramfay to bring 
twenty gentlemen with hmi to encou ter an equal number of Engliih.
The requelt was complied with; and the fports continued for three 
days.” Two of the Engliih combatants were killed on the field : Nor 
was the lofs of their antagonifts lefs confiderable. The point of a 
fpear pierced the brain of William de Ramfay. After having been 
ihrieved, he expired in his armour. John Hay, an eminent perfon 
among the Scots, received a mortal wound. At this juncture, Patrick 
Graham happened to arrive from abroad. An Engliih knight chal
lenged him. ‘ Brother,’ faid Graham, pleafantly,̂ ' Prepare for death,
* and confefs yourfelf, and then you ihall fup in Paradife.* And fo 
it fell outt fays Fordun j for Graham transfixed him with his fpear, 
and left him dead on the field. This ftory is related, as much as pof- 
fible, in the ftyle of Fordun. He appears not to have felt any horror 
at a fcene, where brave men, without either national animofity or 
perfonal caufe of offence, laviihed their lives in favage amufement.

1 3 3 9*.
A great famine in Scotland, the poorer fort fed On grafs, and many F«rd.imu 

were found dead in the fields.

1340.
At the fiege of Stirling, In this year, the Scots employed cannon. FrotffartiùiĴ.

Ten

the only feafon in which it could have been celebrated— during the truce in fumines

Voi.. IL M i»
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* 345-
dhmufary Ten marks Sterling fettled as a ftipend an 4he vicar of Aberdeen %
/¡terdeen, 73* • '

1346*
51, Alexander Bruce, Earl of Garrick, fell at Halidonin 1333* A per- 

fon, aflumiog his name, appeared in Scotland. He faid that he had 
been made prifoner in the battle ; that he had conceal d his quahty for 
a long courfe of years ; and, at length, under the feigned charailer of 
a citizen of Aberdeen, had procured himielf to be ranforr̂ ed. His 
tale, related with many circumftances, impofed on numbers, and par
ticularly on the meaner fort. After having undergone fevê al exami
nations at court, he made his efcape into Garrick, his fo< oo ed inheri
tance; but he was apprehended, tried by a Ipecial co..!iniflion, con- 
vi£led as an irnpoftor, and hanged, {at Air, July.] Fordun fays, that, 
according to the report of fome, the judicial procedure again/f this 
adventurer was not formal; and hence there were who ftill believed that 
he had right to the title which he alTumed.

1347-
517, Edward Balliol, and many others, were engaged to ferve the King 

of England. The daily pay of Balliol was fixteen fhillings; of a 
Banneret, four iliillings ; of a Knight, two {hillings ; of an Efquirei 
one {hilling; and of an archer on horfeback, fourpence. The Earl of 
Angus, [L mfraville,] and the other chief commanders, had the daily 
pay of eight {hillings. , Twenty-eight days -were reckoned to the 
month, and ninety days to the quarter.

Uavid

♦  In 139^, four marks \vere added to a prebend of fix marks per annum, ‘ Qu6d 
^'mociernis temporibiis fex marcae Hon fufficiunt anniiatim ad fuftentationrm cohgrtt- 

* am capellani ’ It is added,  ̂ qui prebendarius fibi de habitU quoties indigebit ten%- 
'i'bitur proridcrcj’ Chart» Aberdeen, fol. 108.
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1349-
/id IT. while a prtfoner, appeared in a tournament at Wiridfor,

* tory o f  tlie
' p̂ril.] The haraeis uf his horfe was of blue velvet, ‘ with a pale Garter, ii.

David 
[23d Apri
* of red velvet, and beneath, a white rofe, embroidered thereon.’ This 
is the earlieR meation of the Scotti/fj ’white rofe, which, in procefs of 
time, became a part)-badge. It appears to have had no connexion 
whatever with the York rofe, and to have been more antient than it.

The great peftilence reached Scotland. It proved mortal in forty- Ford. xlv. 7. 

eight hours. The bodies of perfons feized with the diftemper fwelled 
exceedingly. This peftilence was particularly fatal to the poorer fort.

; 350-
A perpetual annuity of eight marks Sterling, fecured on land, was Ctart.Morav, 

purchafed for one hundred and twenty marks. This appears to have 
been a deliberate bargain *.

i 354-
William Heron accufed John Wallace and William Prudholm as Foed.\. SQ%, 

horfe-ftealers. They offered to juftify themfelves according to the 
law and cuftoms of Scotland, by fingle combat, againil Heron or any 
perfon whom he ihould delegate. Heron obtained permiflion from 
Edward III. to fend two men into Scotland as his champions for 
proving the charge.

Afrer

* Carta fundationis de uno capellano fuper firmam terrae de Mayn.’  By Alex
ander de Mennerys, Dominus de Lambride, [an EngJiili name, converted by degrees 
into Menses, and, by a falfe reading, into Menzicj-Z He fays, ‘  Cum Johannes de 
‘  Innernys, cancellarius ecclefiae Moravkn. volens in eaJem ecclefia unam capella- 
‘  num fundare pro anima fua, tradidiflet mihi is petunia numerata centum et viginti 
* marcas Steri, ad com.parandum fibi et aflìgnatis fiis in perpetuum annuum reddituro 
‘  o£to marcariim Sterlingorum,’ &c. Chart, Morav. Voi. i. fol. 76.

M m 2
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1355.-
i'nri, BV. 9. After the aftioa at Niibet. in Berwickihire, a certain Frenchman, 

who ferved in the armies of Scotland, purchafed fome Engliih prifoners, 
and,, having conveyed them to a retired place, beheaded them, in re
venge for the death of his father, whom the Engliih had flain. I do 
pot recoiled a like example of fentimental barbarity in the hiftory of 
latter ages. ’

V. 828. Edward III. had permitted Balliol to hunt in the foreft of Ingle- 
 ̂ wood. The foreft laws were fo rigoroufly maintained in thc-fe times, 

that it became neceflary to grant a formal indemnity to all men who 
had hunted in company with Ballioh

feed. V. 870. There is another inflrument of a like nature, but iiill more fingu- 
lar, which mentions, that Balliol had caught of fifli in the ponds of 
the Lordihip of Haitfield, in Yorkfhire, •

Feet.

3
3
2
2
1
I

Inches.

6
o
6
o
6
o

2 Pikes of
3 Pikes - -

20 Pikes - -
20 Pikes - -
50 Pikerels “ -

6 Pikerels
6 Breams and bremels 

109 Perch, roach, tench, and fkelys.

1358.
fei'd.s.W. iu . On Chriftmas Eve, there happened an inundation in Lothian, gfea 

beyond example. The rivers, fwollen by exceffive rains, rofe above. 
their banks, and fwept away many bridges and houfes. Tall oaks* 
and other large trees, that grew on the banks, were undermined by 
ithe waters, and carried off to the fea. The fheaves of corn laid out

to
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*358.
b  dry îû the adjacent fields were utterly loft *, The ftfhurb o f Ha- 
dliigton) tailed the NungatCt was levelled to the ground. When the 
water approached the nunnery at Hadtngton» a certain nun fnatched 
tip the ftatue o f the Virgin, and threatened to throw it into the river, 
tmlêfs Mary proteâed her abbey from the inundation f* At that mo
ment the river, retired, and gradually fubfided within its antient U7 

' mits. * This nun,’ fays Eçrdunt * was a fimpleton, but devout, ai-
* though not according to knowledge $.* If, however, ihe perceived 
any abatenient o f the Inundation before fire uttered her threats, (he 
was not a ^p letop.

The p^îïenœ  again in Sc^}and, with the fame lymptoms as in IW. xiV. *4.

Î362. , , ,
One h i^ r ^  . ihiHtngs ^vided  to the vicar ®f Cfoyeth and Ktl-

drurnmy. '•

Andrew tfempfter^f Qualdfton became b e^d  to the Ahbt^ and €hm, a m . 
il^ ey  of Aherlkothock, that he,‘ tmd his heirs, fhoidd fnrhilh a per- 

, fon, refidijDg within Ae twritory o f Aberbrotluick, toadminiftef Jû . .
Rice in the courts o f the abbey* An annual falary o f tw e ^ ‘killings 
Id lin g  was allowed to the judge thus furnifced* The j^ r y  to be
p i^  oiW oftheiffuesof thecourta It ' • . '

- ' , A P E E N -

• Aat hsftvell was not fot in oU th;e.i4t}i 13^» .
t - .^ ^ i^ , ‘à«,fewïagBeaffa|fefaaddir̂ ifdiel||»vwrite.̂
I; <..giaEmIkitate fetua, fed me«e, qSatnvis mn fecwndhin fdentianr̂  d©.

‘ '
' ; i  *1ii{iieiif tipÊa defiwi^^ cÜcîo indicia îà cvrilè eontta par adUm hoââhiew «o i.
 ̂raàfew fefidentâta ht fehha de Àherbrotb, qui jarabicf̂ cialmi Sd
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ii W
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M A R  J O R T ,  I.

: .Anmi» ■■

I
• r S ‘ /V *'

T  ia aa'oprat(m _ ,
X  Robert f. while b% * ^  c lfi^  fra» iifow it W  hprfe, and 
killed between TaeBay^
2d March 1315^1'; and llii^h^elind ^  bro^ht into the world 

-bytheCae&reW ^iirtB% ‘ * '>••’■' ’ .
Crawfurd th«8^i«ba»8 the iS »y : *.Aithis place,, ih ^elandsof

* Kne«» Acre lili  i% h crofe ftandiag,. eaRed ^aem  M kea^ s m fs y
* but no infcdpdo» is legHdew Traditiod ̂ hath handed* downi W i  h
* was ere l̂ed ̂  tiWa occafion. Mai^ory Bpice, dau^ter ̂  ^  re»*

* * nowded Jlefeeit I. and ddfe o f Walter, ¿reit iS^aat Scf^land, at 
« that Lord o f ^  cotttttry, being huetioi^ at 'this^ace, was
* drown front her horfe, and, by the fatti fu lled  n i^cKsation o f  # e  
.* ̂ erUhrae Of her neck, and died on the %ot* She being pregnant,.
* fett ijn labour o f King Robert If. T t »  chM was .a tiaefcat* .

operation being by.ah unlkilful hand, .his eye being touched by: 
*. the inftrument, could not be cured j from’ which he was esfled jKiV^

. . * Bkarie^
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' * Blearie,
* 1317**

This» according to our hiftorians» fell out in the year

, Such is the tradition which Crawfurd relates in a Rrange and em> 
bafrafied ftyle. -

I  canndt diicover the origin of this flory. Forduo, the author of Ford, x i i.i j .  

Excerpta e Chrouicis Scoitae» and John Major» relate the birth of Ro- UnJuuMS. 
bert Stewart, afterwards'King of Scotland by the name of Robert II.; 
but they memdon nothing ea;)raordinary circumRances attending 
his Inrth« -'

Rarbonr« who wrote in the reign b f .Robart if. and Winton» who 
wrote foon after the death of Robert III* are filem as to the events re
lated by Orawhird, and foallb are Betlenden» Ledey, and Buchanan.

Boece not only omks any mention of this Rwy» btit fpeaks in a Bme,iô . 
ftrain Inconfiftent with it. His words are»  ̂Moitua eifdem ferd tera-
* poribus Marjora» Roberti filia» relido filio adhue puero Roberto
* Stewart.** If Bo^e had imagmed that Maijory loft her life in this 
extraordinary manner». he never vvmild ha^ faid» * Th^ Ihe died
* leaving a ion ye/
, It is ftkid, confirmatio« o f the vu%tr tradition, that,, by the un-

flcUfulneft of the furgeon V(dio perfmmed theCaefarean opnation, the 
infant received, 4 wtmnd In the eye* and that hence Robert Ih Was 
ftyled . , ; * . *

TThat IL when advanced in years, had e remarkable indamma* h, ,69« 
. ,tion in one of his eyes, is certain. Froiflart, who vifited his Court, fpeaks,
; thus: * Robin King of Scotland had' one eye turned up, [or tu ^ d ,
*. up»3 and red jr it feemed like fmders wo0d**
. But Ihrely this affords no prefumptioa th^ Robert H* received a 

Vvound ia  his e'ye when he Was entering into the world, or that the 
inflammation was occafioned by that accideim A  man bred tip in war

as

b *thfe #wd# of Froidkri are corroptoi j bat thcU/febfe U  fiwfficleiuly intcliigible: 
I»e rpy Robtrt A * S ,( < 6U x t a v e c . t m s y e u y . T o v i g e s  rel».a3'e8. IJ 4e fea<uU.̂  I®

< b e fe t im e s ^ m m e was acoismaa pbrafe far » x c f o i a n ^  r i d i  .
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i * - ’ . ' » . * ' • ' ? .* '

as te  Was, might have had hì$ wittotó-th#
Ibr^on,. . ; ■

The ctièf argùDiétìt Ìtt faVottf 'ò Ì .tlie jpópdÌar tritóî àr^ arlfeaJfrOni 
thè cifGjttm ftaoce o f a ctòìs» o f ere^^od tb^Ì|Ki;

, #hétè thè P tìa^s Mago!^^» W r ó e  d ioÌ:!.!Ì h^
teda Éeóìóved trithiii tìkjne«K|»fy ^  »*«» * k  là^'tàiwii jo  tó

: hegjntteg o f this centdry by nariiè o f *» . '
Pò j^ lé ’ tra<Rtìon‘ ia theai©&iftaan»ate è f Wl .

in Angus* evejy: particukf o f thè kft days o f M*BethV and t  5 
Olii thè very fpot where thè labled Ifays turoed thè èhatke é fib e  k  
ii^ginary hattlcof laipcarfy. By ti^ ìtioo ,)2̂ alìace W b ^  d^?K&d- 
luto a h^o ctf roiaaiice» % gia&tì «and h é<^W et )sìith:^^^ 
indeed, he is fcarcely Jknowb to tìw Wigàir à i^ a h y ^ ^ é r  

The capirai* and obvious iAitirdity in ¿ »-  tcadìtém  ̂ ,
B kar*^  ia thia, tbat M a ^ y , À e twifé <rf ¿ e  Sfèwsat c€ Soot» 

ìand, Ì8 fupppfed to bave received t l »  A|^iiati^tt <if .̂ -
. fifiy *fcv^  yearehad ekpièd nfb^'hér death bcfoi% .

. fooceeded to thè ̂ own. Howr, eyeai^ppoéng .hef ta 
kd a bwaufe.her fon béeao^ a lÒt^, ìt ffiH iRiIfòrrà* . .

•' couM notpdffibly have receìveiì th t̂"àppcBàdon tiDÌttf B fty^fètfeh 'y^ 
after ber death j  and that ihe coidd nót bave reòììved it frito  iiny dne . 
vrho knew fp snuch o f hiÀory 'as that Robert ftkó^9di4

.David Bruce. .'
‘ • . •; ' ‘Befider...

.  r
*  la m  affoK4  hy perfons émineiitly là-die Gaelfe kaf9ài^*rÀ«r*t!H ere^ ! 

«w> urotis in À at hagm ge, proawhc« 4  0 M  Blair^ whici- liiwady figoiQr M fm r k t]  
i f  fia tiU , diference <rf fooSd -betwee» Cm»é Blair and Blà<urì̂ i às prò* ' '

vionnced b j  thè Vttlgar, ia le6  Ijian genisrally «¿cwré b ^ e e n  tbe GasUe^ii^ Saaòit
proQodnciatÌoa ^  tbe faéae V e id s . It I» m tainly lefs tbap betwec» an i *
'Jirtbm*$St<a, punp*n̂ r «aà̂ tapram, Boldfag tblaetynoiogy'̂  be|tiî ireinigb£ 
conclude, tbat thè <^gi|i o f thè nane of j*e  pilbr. Or mOntiiUent in  qa^lQl^i&.ta be 
feiight fi» in  thnee nttt^  m óie.antktn d ifii.j^ fe  BUibeit% ~
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Befides, fcould Marjory Brucé be called BUí̂ (̂ye becaafe her 
fon was wounded in tbe Caefarean operation ? -

It «bas been remarked by a learned friend, ‘ that the crofs might 
’̂  originally hive been, c a l l e d - Bleane*s mother*s çrofs} and-that,
* in procefs o f titse,' this might have been chahged into Blea~

. f croft* !T¿a/change ranft have been pretty violent, which, in 
a Terrence o l i^ r  words,, o m i t t e d - t h e  chief word, and tmrned 

iatoj^mt.. But ftill the obfervation'holds good, that the name' 
of Meiur̂ eye could not have been given xo the PriHcfs Marjory 
untilji§^y-:^eayearf after her death ; Ànd, indeed, there is reafon to 
believe, that the name Bîear*eye was not given, even to hçr fon, for 
many years after. . • : - *
' ‘Oöf âficeftore did ñ a  diftkiguiíh ftieif fovereîgnç who hbrç one 

tommon name, hy the appeMatron ßrßißcondf &<̂  Thus, on the 
Scottidi cnia^ we have the general ikle of Akxander; Re»t and Biéér- ' 
im while antiquaries are obliged, from the fîzè of the coin;- the ■ 
fiaenefe trf“ tlW moal, and.ótbísr eiiciunftaaces, ló determine whether 
Alexander 11, or HI, Bsf&rt T  ^ ought to be und^ftoed. ;

While Robert II. reigned, there was no óccáítctó-for. diftinguiihiog 
- Idea hy any peenliaat ejáthet. To eall him ’ <k liege Lardy was 

deícrĥ tiotí. Neither is it pr<djahte, that, after the accef> 
'Bon of .'his fim'Rohtat ÎH. Robert II, hate beèa difôoguffl«d.

. .from Robéft I. otherwife than by the same o f Bahertßteueariy m op- 
to the, same of Bahert Bruecr Thus we know, that Bavîd K.* 

Was called Brucey or David Rex,mdehmSf to diftingohh him 
imixt Dantid I ■ : ' . ■ •

* thé '^ath oif Robert l i t  a dîftiaÔitWhétweèn Robeit l t  and
Rfihert iß ; bi^mc nècefiÈiry* Although opr añcélkrfs did not uib ^  

■4^tiB&mff ßßtßeondy dt thirdy víhea fpeáking of Kiñgs'who had 
i^ e  fäW  ma(#t yet they ufed ànoth^ di^néion, which m lefs

: N n . E v e r y '
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Ev€fy*one kiiows that ffie epithet given to E t^ rt U t wàjS ̂ aràt^eîr ? 
Bat thé import o f the word is not generally foown. ' Fànut farm t is 
¿“(^e or paßt m form d  is\goi% or ptfßngk *Thtïs, farand. ̂ w<rn wa8»i]^

• vrith'usfor z . trc^eilee, Ané ::way<^airmg m m 'in tim ez X& he Ji(*
, phrafe in the Eagîiih langungei We ftilt retain Uterallft

an. aid ir  aveller y hat figuratively* a ß>drp or verfatikì Fori 
. while there was little intercourfó a m t^  ostipas, he whohadWvrfied , 
‘ into foreign countries was to hayeacqaiied* hy experîeaee» a
, knowledge o f mankind* and a foppleneft manner^ not attainable 

by thofe who had always comînaed at hóme  ̂■ O f the like import is 
the French expr^on We»sf ro»/tóK \ .

T!hmfarmrfeir means, o f th i paß year* m? late ;. and Reòert Fatati 
yeir is precifely tbe late K ir^ Robert. R ob«t Hi. fometimes received 
the appellation o f ^oh» Faranyeitt becaafe his baptifmal name was 
Jahtt* And thus he was difiinguilhed from John Rallholt or ^h n  thè /

‘  _  , ..

. Our ancefiors having thus diftinguijihed Robert !!(.: from the two- 
former Roberts* took a/eparate method for dtfiinguifoiag between 
RobertII. and.him'. They cdled Robert IL Bkar-eyet^from the in- 

' flammation in his eye. That ctrcumRance could not fail o f being , 
generally remembèted by the nation; becaufe the interval-hetweenahts ■ 
death, and the death o f his fon Robert IIL was o f fifteen years only. 

Hence, it is probable, that* as Robert III. could not receive the ap ,̂ 
pellatton o i Farmyeir till after the acceffion o f Tàmea I. fo Robert IL ■

• dad not receive the appdlation o f Blear-eye heiote thé lame period, . 
when it becaune hecefiary to diftinguifo between him and tbe late 

. bang Jflobert. •  * • ,
Should this deduâiôn be held juft, it will follow, that Marjory the 

daughter of Robert I. could not poffibly have received the appellation
• o f .̂ ueeh Blear~eyet or Blearier till after the death o f her grandfon 

Robert III. that is, about mnety years after her own death ; and tbist o f
t • . itfelfo
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‘muft greatly invalidate the evidence arifing from a tradition, to 
•wifeich fo confident an appeal is made.

I 4ô  fiof hy this admit that (he was known bÿ' that name at the di- 
•ftaocecrf̂  ninety years after her death ; for hitherto I have not feen any 
evidence; that Ihe was known by that name, till near four hundred 
years after/her death.

Many other circUmilances in the vulgar tale are exceedingly impro
bable. 1. The Frincefs Marjory is fuppofed to have been hunting on 
horfe*back vWhen the time of the delivery of her firft child approach
ed. , 2. The day appointed for this extraordinary hunting-party was 

. Shrove Tu^4^jr.. The Proteftants of Paifley, in whofe neighbourhood 
this ftory may be faid to have originated, cannot difcern the diffe- 

Shrove Tue/day and any other Tuefday; but if a Ro
man Catholic Princefs, even in our free times, ihould be invited to a 
bunting-match on Shrove Tuefday, Ihe would be ihocked at the pro
fane invitatioh.. 3. It is a fingular circumilance, that the Princefs 
ihould have diilocated the vertebrae pf her neck, and yet that there 
ihould have been time to perform Co fuccefsfully the Caefaréan opera
tion on her child. 4. It is extraordinary, that there ihould have been 
at hand any perfon fo capable of performing the operation, as not to 

.butt the child any farther than by a fleih-wound in the eye-lid, or on 
thé ball of,the eye.

O f late years, the circumüances of the flory have been fomewhat 
. varied, and it has been reported, that the Princefs Marjory was not 
.tiding on a hunting-party, but was riding to Mafs, when ihe loft her
me, ■ . • ■

Xhe perfon who made this improvement on the ftory, knew that 
Shrove Tuefâa  ̂was a day kept holy by the Romiih C^rch for the 

rpiwpirfe« of foionn iconfeflion, '

Another
N n a
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1 , ‘ Í-‘- Li,. ,• * *'■ ■  . ■ ." ■. . !

j Aúother fto|y is now tol4  ía tíí$ neighbourhood of .̂ ^m k̂an ŝ 
Jrpff. It Í8 faid, :thâ  there iwére díóttftóhce  ̂|n tîtô coiintiy'; that the 

!• ĵ rínc-efs Marjory rodé ihoní ]Rièrjfrew ,l»yi?irds iPaÉ^» with t̂í̂ ^
. pòfe of taking reàige^èrç î blit thaf ihe Ipowa frm  h^horife,
'.'and died of thé'fall.-i ‘

; Thî s edition o f feéiñs afàil̂ ^ted to the îm^oh^bifî-
■ ties o f the former trad^Ofis, ■ It'hlç|)ôfe8 thar thè jPriacefe-Marjory 

node on hòmhaek at a ‘|^»iod lb critical« front aeceBtf, aotebm<Xi' ' 
I, ' Î* lia tin g  made théfe obíérvado^as'. oa the popular ftory of- 
 ̂;#/eèHf»U jèave Ä with lay f^id'ers, to forra the coàcltt^^^ *.
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; , ■ ; <. ,ì. j  ̂ '
; 1  n  m  A  K i>

•I, •

m.

i$ s7 -

Vb!. E. ¿̂g-, itS .

T h e  old 1^gli0i %tilorlans aro brief in tbeir accoimts o f tic 
awgfitjr pr€j)araftr>n8 o'ade by P4wapd tll. in i j i y j  •forrepd« 

lingaad owj^aeric^ lhc &ottiib W  and o f tbeonfucqeikfni ©- 
’refttaof ̂ a t  campaigoi

FfoÉSirt feas ■ luj->pUed thrs defe^ in EngUih hiftory» Hts aceonnf, 
ÀlìEbat̂ h h«it=aftogetber a(?curat€, Ì8 particular and ampie. Any One 

‘ .wbb rèa^. fe with ài^ntion, tnuft perceivo, that Ìroiflart procored bis 
. |iro«i '-iimf ■ dfficer of, tl»  oavairy of John de Hainank,

p i^ f  Edward Ifl. in l?2y. And, it wiH be feen feere- 
àfter».‘tia t ihero »  fiwH an esta^noft io dàtea aa co«ld Icarcdy bave 

; 4  ibilkiffy joórnd Ibad been kepi at tbe lime tbe
w ^ oi fejofttìt i^oured raformttton. Ìt ninft be

«onóo o f tbe conotiT
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1$6 j o y a  N A L  o î ^ t h e C A M P A I G N  '
- ], ' ' . . 

th r o u g h  w h ic h  th e  a r m y  * m arch ed j  an.d, thôre. w  reaftm  to  believe*

th a t, in  fom e circu m fta n ces, FroiflTart h a s  m ifu h d erfto o d  h is  m eaning.

F ro m  F ro ifla rt’ s  a cco u n t, e x p la in e d  b y  t w o  p t  th ree occàfîonaà paf« 

fa ges  in  E n g lif l i  hiftortaps» ,a n d 'fr o m  th e  d a te s  erf* e r e i ^  afeertained 

in  F o ed er a  á u ^ K a e, a  jo u r n a l o f  th is  cataíp eigá  tteay W -tfraw n u p  w ith  

reafo n ab le  p re c ih o n . * . . .  •

*6. lo t h  J u ly  1 3 2 7 ,  E d w a r d  II L  o w it h e d  fr o m  Y o r i«  w ith  h is  a rm y  

«95, d i v i f i e m s , . O r f e t  th e  l a i ^ o a g e d f  ’th a t a g e . T h e  K i n g .

le d  th e  6 rft  d ivífim ^ . o r  van , an d  la y  th a t  n ig h t  at T o p e iifr  *1' , T h e  

a u x ilia r ie s , conlSi^a^ o f  h e a v y  a r a w d e a v a l iy ,  com m an d ed  h y  Jo h n  

d e  H a in au lt*  w e te d o  th e  f ir j l  d iv ifio n , a n d  en cam p ed  n em  th e  K in g  f*  

i i t h a o d  la lfe i | I a h ^  a t.T < ^ d iiff u n til* ih e  feeopd  a n d  th ird  d iv ir  

f io n s  ca m e f|p |»  . . .

, Í  3 th |  b ^ o r e  d a y - ; ^ e ^ ,  a n d , h y  a  fo rced  m a riâ t, a r r iv a l

‘ a t  Ï 3̂ jh m k | , .  '  '

I4 tb ,

^  t$ . % « , * j ix  I ^ t  m  der«s «te la S t c  â tèF  {Torlc&j.Tbh 
• the diftaacehstwmh Terfcf asd Borroagh'hridge. Bat, zi it

.^ e a i s  from Foedera  ̂%  iv. 9. 295. apO. that the K teg  hahed.at TopcliBi  ̂It ii^moré 
mttaral to fappoCe that he p ^ e e |e ¿  to cm the * firft day, than that he fa^e«l,

. there, no more than fix miles firom Barfoogb<^iidge, m  # 9  fe«»a^ day’s march. 
W e cannot ex|ieA great preçifien, as fr«n Frmfi'^, 'pr miy either fo«
reigoer on irhont he relie4.' Befides, the next march sras very long, even fi^pofing

.the Irmy to have fet out fimn Ttjpc^jff’jantl'thcre is noOcc'afi<»i tomahe it longer. '
* , ** * *■  ̂ • ‘ . 

t  N ot ib ipn'cb to Ihev honour to them, asm  beep them at a ^ftance from the 
Engliih archers, w iA  «hom they had a fatal «luarrel, white the anny waS-quar* 
tered at Torb& * . ‘ ' *

. t  In Feederot T.-iv. p. 295.2^0. there are three inftr«mait8 by the King, dated 

atTopeliff, iSth July ij¿7> ' '

; J| A  march, nearly, o f 50 miles. The'King was at Northallerton on dte 13th July j 
Fw dirat T . iv. p. 29$. But, i f  Froiffart is not nuftaken, he dtif not ftop there. Were 
it not for the authority of Froiffart, I  would lay down the tout thus: .loth July, 

i i t b  and lath, halted. 13th, Norfbalkrten. .24th, Duriauh W s  teft might 
,‘fiiU‘be called q forced march, being longer than either o f the preceding marches.
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14th, f 16th* and 17th, Remained at Durham, expeding in- Foed.lv.29j.

tehigence of the motions of the enemy *.
18th, The EngUih defcried at a diftance the fmoke of the flames 17. 

kihdled by the Scots in the country which they wafted in their, pro- 
greis. The army marched from Durham in order of battle, the in
fantry ranged In three bodies, with the cavalry on the flanks. They 
proceeded towards that quarter from whence the fmoke appeared to 
iflue» came to their ground in the evening, and encamped at a wood 
near a iitile river. -

tqth* At break of day decamped, and continued to march udtil the Froi/.l 17. 
afternoon, always in order of battle. The march of this day was exceed
ingly fatiguing, as they had.to pafs through woods, moraflcs, and 
wild deferts t* Fncamped in a pofition“ like the former one, at a 
wood hear a little river. The King lodged in a mean monaftgry.

• It was refolved in a council of war to leave the bgggage of the army FroiJ. i. 17. 
at this camp, and, by a forced marc|i towards the north-weft, to gain 
the Tine, and to intercept the Scoti, who were now fuppofed to be a- 
bout to return home, probably, becaufe the fmoke of their ravages 
had<ceafed. The army began to march at midnight., -

20th, This day’s march was the moft laborious of all, and through ^̂ «£.1.17.18. 
very diflicult ground j the' army kept no order; every man prefled ap. Letand, 
forwards without regarding bis companions; and the cavalry left the ' 
foot foldiers bebind. At the clofe of day the cavalry reached the Tine, 
and crofled if at Haidon t ; they lay on their arms that night, in .want

• of

*  tnF'oideM^ T»iv. p. 300Î there is ata.order by the King and council, dated at 
Darham 17th July *3 2 7* This is an important date, and muft be remembered.

. "f; .Froiflart^ Voî. h  p. 17, fafS,< ‘ deftrts fauvages.’

I  Froîflart does not' ittention the place. Thé only notice that we have of it, is in 

ap. heland, ,T* *• P* 5 5 **  ̂The King after loggid at Eiden, [this n̂ uft 
 ̂mt»n Saidm tJ n»heH, the^ had (umpvjit the bakhes ojf the Scottes! '  ̂ . .
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©f ail âeceiTarie«. i t  was reported that they had marcii^ tweaty- 
eight Engiiih miles that day». .} ■ , > ' ' I

>... 21 ft, The tftfaalrf came ap̂  hot ccmld nc* rirer, which had
. become maeh fwoftea by ifeleat raias dofittg the aîghî; ^

V. t*. ■ 22d, The raias cORtiaiied during this day [Thiïtfâayjt and thrdi^h-
' > ©at the week! The army inuch ftórìi want of flielter for them-

À ,v . Telres attd their horie^ aod fW i the excefedinĝ  fcarcity of provilions.v 
; lÿjd# PrOyifions anâ other neceiÉries arrived from NewealHc and 

' ‘ the places ffii thé neighbourhood*, but in ftnaiî quaatitiw, and fold at 
exorbitant prices, • . ’ , •

[ 24th, 2yth,,2dth, and ayth, The army remained on the feme 
. gtoiind, without receiving any inteiligencc of the Scots. The troops 

now began to murmur at their fituation, and to charge fome of their 
r ;*teadera,«s fhlfe traitors, who had brought the Kiqg and his army into 

a r^ote corner where they were expofed to perife. through'fatigue 
.r and famine, without ever encountering an eoeiny, Tt waè nowre- 

, . ' âüÉved to march again towards the fouth. The King {x ôefeim  ̂ a,
reward of lands to the Value of one Hundred poun^ yeatlyi fot life, id 
^  perfon-who (hould firft difeover thé en vies ‘ on dry ground 
"* where they might be attatèied t .‘ . -

Fifteen
' ' *-■ *. * * ' ’ ' ’ * 

’*  FroilTart fays ‘ firom Néwciftlej* biit it may be fuppoied iïiài tbe'.diftrent towns
'^hd .villages oh the banks of the Tine contributed in bringing, provifions tp. the .armyi
Troifiart feemsto fay that the provifions arrived on tbe.iad ; but this Is inconfifient
'with what follows in his narrative, that the army .was withoW necefiafies foif three
•niahts. ■

f  * Ilex, &c. feiatis, quòd cum hlìper, dum in pardibus borSaUblis Cttm exercitu no*. 
'* firpyuimus, proclamari fecerimus, qudd ille, ̂ ui nos perduceret ad vifum. inùnicotum
* noftromm, ubi eos appropinquare pofienius, faper terra fioca, prò fafio ab eis habe»'
* do, fibi faceremus habere cehtum libratas terrae per annuni, nd Unattnim t>ita4î ttaeì 
‘  et dileAiis et fidelis nofter. Thqma  ̂ de Hokciby nos perduxerit ad vifum inimico

rum noftrorum praedì^rum la loco duro, et ficco,' Juxta proclamàtioflen> praedic* 
‘‘ flaei|Noveriti8 igitBf>- &e. (at Lincoln’i8tb Steptember Feederà, T. iv. '
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. * Fiftee» or &teen Knights and Eifquires fwam the river and fet out fnìif> U ly, 
»poh this fearcli.
- hSth» The array decaraped, the cavalry went fome miles up the ri- Fniff. i. i«> 
ver f t  where they crofled» although with much difficulty*} many 
lydierswùre drowned in the paiTage. The army-thus re-affembled, . 
quartered at a àcighbouriog village which the Scots had burnt. Here 
they found forage for their horfes.- • ' -*

2gth$ Marched over an uneven country until noon, wheu they dif- FreifA. 15# 
covered fome villages lately burnt by the Scots, There they found 
com and grafs, and remained all day; - . .

« ‘ goth. Marched withom receiving aiiy ihtclUgence.of the Scots. ' . 7>«ry.i. ijt.. 
ft. Marched again until about three o’clock in the &ftcriioorî . froifi.19̂  

when Thomas Rokelhy, an efquire, brought cer^in accounts that iKe 
Scots were encatnped about nine mile» off, on the fide of a hill; He * 
reported, * That the Scots had,made him prifoner but, on hearing hi»
* bufinefs, difinified him, and faid, ĥat they had been onthat gmund
* for d^ht days, as ignorant of thè motions o f the Englifo as the Én-
* glifo o f theirs, and that they were ready and defirous to fight.’ The
Engltfo array halted at Rlanchlaud Ugon the river Derwen t> a place, 
belongtng to foe Ciftettians.. • .

Fm fftrft v* 19. fejra,* cent-îîvres dc terre à herita¿f/ T h ^ a cia-- 
turalcaioBgfa te be rqjorted io the camj», has been carclefsJy ado|»ed bjr istter hiftori*

.. aas, vbehad aa ^^rtoaity.of readiog the g^at made to Rokeiby.'

, ♦ ^oiffart íáysj^Utf» Uagttes j but I preftraae that h e  meant mileu A s  Edvard Uy • 
it is ttot probable that he c^uld have marched ae miles farther the ri- 

: WfH ît  feenss that die Engtiflt repafihd the Tme.fomewBere about Beittngbam, above ' 
; thelcm ^onttf ddian and ‘̂ iae j and, ifr&,.then th b m u t »i&gs,aaeationed by Froif*- " 

feit,nn;^ have been Bejtingham. ,

.^P^eiflbtt'fay4 . vi k p .  ao. Bknebf aèbaié. i}o!oa «emmolt do temps <& Roi 
, ■ * Stanchei^ d « * day$ ^ M »g. Jftbur, be weaos;^®i» timemnwnoriah
,Tlur léwe ftafretafos its ondent nante.' ■ -

. , : y o u i i . . "  ;  ' o<y
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I ft Aiiguft, With Rokefby for their guide, .they advanced towards 
the Scottiih army, and came in view of it about mid-day. The Scots 
were drawn up in three bodies on the fide of a hill, having the river 
Were in front, and their flanks fecured by rocks and precipices. 

froijj.uiQA'i. The Engliili difmountcd and advanced, hoping that the Scots, would 
abandon their advantageous.pofition, and crofs the river; but the Scots 
moved not. 1  hen the King fent a meflage to Randolph and Douglas 
the Scottiih generals, of this import, * Either ftiffer me to pafs-the river,
* and leave me room to range my forces, or, do you pafs the river, and
* I will leave you room ,to range yours, and thus ftiall we fight on e- 
‘ qual terms.’ This meflage, of itfelf, would have determined the 
Scottifti generals to remain on the defenfive; and, therefore, they made 
anfwer in fcorn, ‘ We will not accept of either propofal; we have 
‘ burnt and fpoiled the country on our road hither̂  and here are we
* fixed, during our pleafure; if the King o f England is offended, let
* him "come and chaftife us The Engliih troops, although deftitute 
of every accommodation, remained on their arms until morning. The 
Scots, after having placed their guards, returned to tbeir camp. Du
ring the night, they kept great fires conftantly burning, and founded 
horns without ceafing 'J, ‘ as if,’ fays Froiffart, ‘ all the fiends of hell

* had

*  This rtieffige and the anfwer refemble not the manners and ilyle of modern 
times 5 they may feetn uncouth and improbable to readers who fuppofe that foldiers 
always thought and exprefled themfelves as they do in our days, after much of the 
antient pedantry of war has been exploded.

-}■ Barnes, Edward HI. p. 13. fays, ‘  They made fo many and fo great fires oflff«*
* glijh wood, as if they deiigned thereby to provoke their enemies fy wajiing fo prodU
* gaily that fuel of which they themfelves had fo little.' This chfervation is ridiculous, 
and betrays grofs ignorance. The intention of the Scots in lighting Up great fires, 
and in founding horns throughout the night, w.is, probably, in order to call in the 
jiarties who were occupied in pillaging the country. It is faid in Scala Chron» 
Iceland, T . i. p 551. ‘ A t this tyme Archibald Douglas toke great ptayes in the bi* 
'* ihppricke of Durefme, and encountered with a band of Engliilimeo at Darlington, and

* killed
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Troijf. L 31.

‘ had been there.’ And in this manner did both armies pafs the 
night

2d Auguft, The armies were again drawn out, as on the former 
day. Some Engliih parties crofled the river, and ikirmiihed with the 
Scots ; but the Engliih commanders faw that the Scots could not be 
provoked to qujt their faftnefles; and therefore they called in the 
parties.

3d, Matters remained in the fame lituation. The Englifli received Froiff.uzx, 

intelligence that the Scots had no provifions left but cattle, which they 
flaughte'red from day to day. The Engliih refolved to keep the Scots 
clofely blockaded in their camp, expeding foon to reduce them by 
famine.

4th, On the morning they perceived, with aftoniihment, that the 
Scots had decamped during the night. The Scots took poft fome- 
what higher up.the river Were, in ground ftill ftronger, and of more 
difficult accefs, than what they had occupied before, and amidft a 
great wood. The Engliih placed themfelves on a hill oppofite to the 
enemy : This was near the place called Stanhope Park. Douglas, 
with two hundred horfeman, crofled the river at fome diftance from 
the Engliih camp. When he approached the out-guards, he cried,
‘ Ha I St George, no ward,’ [guard,] and thus, under the appearance

of

FroiJf'i'll-2 1 .
K»)/ght.2$S‘̂’

* killed many of them/ This mufl have happened while Edward III. was in the neigh
bourhood of the Tine.

, *  FroilTart fays, v. i. p. 2X. * Furent logés cette nuiâ, çut f u i  la nuiEl S t Pierre, h
* l'entrée d’OauJl d& Yza. 1327, jnfqu' au lendemain, que les feigneurs ouirent mejfed■ 
The fcilival of S. Petri ad vincula, [ n i  Auguft,] is here meant. But it is not certain- 
whether la nuiü S. Pierre means the eve of St Peter, [31ft July], or the night of his 
feftival [ ift  Auguft]. Nox, in the Latinity of the lower ages, fometimes means eve. 
But I know not whether/a.««ii? has a like fenfe in French. The circuniftaiice of 
hearing mafs next day would lead us to fnppofe that eve is here meant. If  fo, we mult 
hold that the Engliih remained about Haidon one day lefs, apd about Stanhope Park, 
one day more, than^fhis journal fuppòfes.

O O 2̂
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of an Engllih officer o f diftinftion making the rounds, he came un- 
difcovered at dead of night to the royal quarters. His companions 
called out ‘ a Douglas, a Douglas, Englifli thieves, you ihall all die,* 
overthrew whatever oppofed them, and furioufly attacked the King’s 
tent. The King’s domeftics made a brave ftand to profeit their So
vereign. His chaplain, and others of his houieho’d, were ilain ; and 
he himfelf with difficulty efcaped. Douglas, thus difappointed of his 
prey, ruihed through the enemies, and retreated ^ith inconiiderable 

. lofs
j. 5th, A  Scottiffi knight was brought in prifoner. Having been

ftriilly queftioned, he acknowledged, that general orders had been if- 
fued for all men to hold themfelves in readinefs to march that even
ing, and to follow the banner of Douglas. The Englifli concluded 
that the Scots had formed the plan of a night-attack: All preparations 
were made for oppofing them ; the army was drawn up in order of 
battle, great fires lighted, and Itriit guard kept.

■Fmjf.uzt. 6th, On the morning, two Scottiffi trumpeters were brought la  
prifoners. They reported, that the Scottiffi army had decamped be
fore midnight, and were already many miles on their march: And 
that they, the trumpeters, had been left by the Scottiffi commanders 
to convey this intelligence to the Engliffi. The Engliffi were unwil
ling to credit this ftrange and unwelcome report. Sufpeding a ftra- 
tagem, they continued in order o f battle for feveral hours longer, and 
ilill hoped and looked for the appearance o f the enemy ; at length, 
fome fcouts having eroded the river, returned with certain intelligence 

,  that the Scottiffi camp was totally deferred.
Frotĵ . uzz, In the Scottiffi camp there were found five hundred beeves, all

flaughtered;

*  Froiflart fays, that Douglas and his party ‘ en tua lui et fa compaignie, avant qu'ils 
* ceflafîent, piuj de trois cens.’ And ‘ perdit aucuns defes gens à la retraite, mais, ce 

•* ne fut mie grandement;’ vol. i. p. 20. 2 t.
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flaughtered * ;  three hundred caldrons made of ikins, and fixed up
on flakes, in which there was meat ready for boiling, and a ftill greater 
quantity o f meat prepared for roafting f ;  there were alfo found up
wards o f ten thouland old brogues made of leather, with the hair on.
The Scots left behind them five Englifli prifoners, all naked, and 
hound to trees. Some of them had their legs broken J.

7th, It having been refolved to lay afide all thoughts of purfuing !. 22. 
the enemy, the Engliih decamped, and lay that night at Stanhope ||. 3°**

8th,

•Troiffart fuppofes that the Scots Tdlled the beeves, left they iltould fall alive into 
the hands of the Engliih, as if it had been of any importance whether the Scots killed 
the cattle on one day, or left them to the Engliih to be killed on the next It is plain that 
they were killed, and a great quantity of meat prepared for drelhng, that the foldiers 
might not fufpe£l the intention of their commanders to retreat. Had the daily prepa
rations for fuppiying the army been omitted, every man in the camp would have difco- 
vered the caufe, and it would have been in the power of a fingle deferter to reveal it 
to the Engliih.

f  Froiflart fays, * plus de mille haftiers' which is tranflated by Barnes * a thoufand 
‘  fpits hajiier imports a machirre on which three or four fpits might be hung, one a- 
hove another.-

J En y avoit aucuns qui avoyent les jambes toutes rompues. Si les delierent et ks 
* laijferent al t erFroi f far t ,  v. i p. 22, Tyrrel, T. ili p. ;?45. and Barnes, p. i(i. er- 
roneoufly fuppofe that the legs of all the prifoners were broken. It is difficult to.ac
count for this barbarity of the Scots. Had they meant to prevent the prifoners from 
making their efcape, and from giving intelligence to the Engiifli, they would have 

, led them along with the army, or they would have broken the legs of all of them. 
Perhaps they were wounded men. Froiflart tells the ftory in an inaccurate manner j 
one might be led to fuppofe, that the Engliih let the men go whofe legs were broken.

fl Edward III. iffued writs at Stanhope, 7th Auguft, for aflembling a parliament j 
Feedera, T . iv. p. 301. He mentioned the efcape of the Scots from Stanhope Park. 
This is an important date. W e have feen that the King and council were at Durham 
17th July, and here we fee that the Scots had efcaped before the 7th of Auguft; be- 

tween-thetwo dates, there is an interval of twenty days, during which all the operations 
of the campaign mull, of neceffity, have occurred. And here it is that Froiflart

feem»
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• 8th, Marched from Stanhope, and lay in the neighbourhood of an 
abbey two leagues from' Durham. At this, and the former nights 
quarters, there was abundance of forage found for the horfes, who, 
by long marches, and fcanty fuftenance, were fo reduced that they 
could hardly crawl. '

9th, Halted. ^
loth, Marched into Durham. Here they found their baggage which 

they had left in the fields on the i 9th of July. The citizens o f Dur
ham had conveyed it into the town, and preferved it with great care. 
The army was quartered at Durham, and in the neighbourhood.

I ith and 12th, Halted. 
i3tlH Marched towards Yorke.
14th, Continued to march.
15th, Arrived at Yorke *. The King thanked his barons for their 

good and loyal fervice, and difinifled the army.

No. III.

feems to have mifunderftood his informer : He fays, v. i. p. 21. * Les Anglois fe loge- 
‘  rent là endroit contre eux, [at Stanhope Park,] et demourerent xviü jours tous pleins 
‘  fur cette montaigne. ’ The only method that I  can difcover of accounting for this 
is, that FroilTarPs informer told him the army had been engaged among the mountains 
againft the Scots for eighteen days j and this is precifely the fpace between the 19th 

when they left their baggage, to their encampment at Stanhope, after the efcape 
of the Scots.

* The firft inilrument by the King that occurs in Foedera, after his return from 

the campaign, is dated at Yorke, 15th Auguft. See T . iv. p. 302.
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O F  T H E

F A M I L Y  O F  S E T  O N,

In the Fourteenth Century.

A n n a l s  Vol. II. pag. 148,
•»

OU R  genealogical writers have given a fair pedigree of the fa
mily of Seton in the fourteenth century.

Chriftopher Seton furfered death Chriftian Bruce, filler of Ro-
1306. I bert I.

Alexander Seton flain at King- — Ifobel, daughter of Duncan,
horn 1332. • T loth Earl of Fife.

Alexander Seton governour of •MI4 Chriftian Cheyne daughter of
Berwick, I 333> died 1337. T Cheyne of Straloch.

I.. William ilain 2. Thomas ilain 3. Alexander, who carried 

at Berwick at Berwick on the line of the fami-

1333. *333* ly> and was a commit-
fioner to England in

1340-
This pedigree» however, will not ftand the teft o f hiftorical criti-* 

cifm»
That
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See Annals 
¡Scotland, i. 
»3S- 238.

Poeragg of' 
Scot, 460.

That all poffible indulgence may be ihown to it, let it be fuppofed 
that both Alexander the fon, and Alexander the graftdfon of Chriftian' 
Bruce were married at fourteen, and that each of them had a fon at 
fifteen. ‘

This is to hold circumfiances for true, which are always exceeding
ly improbable, and which can fcarcely ever happen in times of pu
blic diforder.

The firil hufband of Chriflian Bruce .was Graitney E arfof Marr.. 
Their children were, Donald Earl of Marr, ilain at Duplin in 1332, 

and Helen, or Ellyne, .through whom the earldom of Marr did, in af- 
c f  ter times, devolve on the family of Erikine. Graitney Earl of Marr 

was alive in 1296.
Sir Robert Douglas fays, that Graitney Earl o f Marr died about. 

1300 ; but, of this aifertionj he produces no evidence; and therefore 
I lay no weight on it, althouglj it w'ould make confiderably for the ar
gument which I am to ufe. Indeed, 1 do not, at prefent, recolledl any 
mention of Graitney Earl of Marr after autumn 1296; and,therefore, 
let it be fuppofed that he died in the end of that year.

W e cannot fuppofe that Chriftian Bruce married her fécond huf* 
band Chriftopber Seton before 1297, or that ihe could have had a fon 
by him till about 1298.

This fon Alexander [ilain at Ringhorn 1332] may have been married 
at fourteen, to Ifobel the daughter of Duncan, loth Earl of Fyfe, art. 
1312, and may have had a fon,. [Alexander governour o f Berwick 

1 333 ’] 3̂ 1 3 -
Alexander governour of Berwick may have been married at fourteen, 

an. 1327, and may have had a fon William, an. 1328, and a fon Tho
mas, an. 1329, [both faid to have been flain before the walls o f Ber
wick r333,] and alfo a fon Alexander, an. 1330, [who carried on the 
line of the family ]

All this is matter o f figrtres ;,and the reader is entreated to attend to 
the calculation, and to obferve its confequences.

I. Alexander
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I. If Alexander Seton, the fon of Chriftian Bruce, married, in 1312, 
the daughter o f Duncan, loth Earl of Fife, when he himfelf was but 
•fourteen, it follows that his wife was twenty-four at lead; for Duncan 
3 0th Earl o f Fife, her father, died in 1288.

"2.. As Alexander Seton, the grandfon of Chrifiian Bruce, could not 
have been born before 1313, and yet was governour of Berwick in 
3333, he mull have been intruded with that government at the age 
of twentyjOne. A  very eminent perfon, having a nu rierous vadalage, 
might have obtained fuch a command ; but it is not probable that it 
would have been conferred on a private baron, at fo early a time of 
life, when the prefervation of Berwick was the great objeid; of the na
tional councils.,

3. As William, the elded fon of Alexander Seton, governour of
Berwick, could not have been born fooner than. 13-8, he mud, if
given as an hodage to Edward 111. in 1333, have been put to death
when he was a child of five or fix  years old. ;

4. As Thomas, the fécond fon of Alexander Seton, governour. of
Berwick, could not have beeiv born fooner than 132g, he mud, if
given as an'hodage to Edward III. in 1333, have been put to death
when he was a child of four or jive  years old.

5. As Alexander, the 3d fon-of Alexander Seton, governour of 
Berwick, could not have been born fooner than 1330, it follows, that 
he was a commiffioner to treat of peace with England in 1340, at the 
age of ten.

Thjis the confequences of this pedigree of the Setons, when viewed 
in the mod favourable light, are inconddent with all the probabilities 
of moral evidence .

Some

/m\ih of ' 
Sect. i. 185,

* If the age of Chriftian BruCe ■ could be difeovered, 3 collateral argument might' 
thence arife. Let us inquire what may be done m that way. Robert Bruce, the Fa

ther
V oL. II. P P
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Some new hypotheiìs may, perhaps, be devIÌed in order to.prop 
the old one : The moil fpecious would be, that Chriftian Bruce might 
have been divorced from Graitney Earl of Marr, and might, during 

.his lifetime, have married Gliriftopher Seton. This would have the
Confequence

; ihcr of ChriiUan, could not have married the Countefs o f Carrick before 1271 } for the 
Earl o f Carrick, [either her father or her huiband,] died in the holy wars, atu 1270.

, Aa Ifobe] the mother of Randolph was her eldeft daughter, and as her*fon Robert 
Bruce was born t ith July 1274, it follotvs that Chriftian Bruce could not have been 
born fooner than 1273» If flie was born in 1273, the was aged 53 in the year 1326. 
But we know, from Fordun, that, in 1326, the was married for the third time to Sir 
Andrew Murray of.Bothwell, Ltk. xiii. c. 1 2. It is admitted that flie- brought h’.m two 
Tons, who were fucceiEvely Lords of Bothweli. .Therefore, fhe muft have born the 

. elder at the age o f 54, and the younger at the age of 55. Now  ̂ this is exceedingly 
improbable; and, therefore, we may conclude, that, when Chriftian Bruce was married 
for the third time in 1326, fhe was confiderably'younger than 53, and confcquently, 
that Ihe was born fcveral years after 1273. Let us fee how calculations will anfwec 

*on the bypothefis, that, in 1326, at the age of 4 ji Ihe married Sir Andrew Murray ;
. i f  fo, fhe was born in 1281, and, confcquently, was 15 at the fuppofed death of the 

Earl of Man in 1296, and, as ilie brought him two children, Ihe muft have re* 
mained in wedlock for two years, and ihe muft have beeir married in 1294, at the age o f  

; thirteen. If ihe married Chriftopher beton in 1297, ihe muft have been a widow with 
two children, and have married a fécond huiband at the age of fixteen. According 
to this bypothefis, it appears that the events of her life were ftrangely crowded ; but, 
if  we fuppofe, with Douglas, that the Earl of Marr lived to about 1300, and that 
Chriftian Bruce married Chriftopher Seton in 1301', every thing will have a probawt 
appearance. , • ■

Chriftian Bruce Bom 
Married Earl of Marr 
Bare a fon Donald Earl 6f Marr 
Bare a daughter Eliyne 
A  widow
Married Chriftopher Seton 
Bare a fon A.exander 
A  widow - - -
Married Sir Andrew Murray 
Bare a fon 
Bare another fon

1281..

»295, at 14
"1296, at 15
1297, at 1(5
1300, at 19

»30», at 20
1-302, at 21
1306,- at 25
1326, a t 4S

1327, at 46

»32®, a t47
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coníequence of advancing'íhe birth of her fon and grandfon fome few 
years; and, by that means, would, in foine meafure, foften the defor
mity which appéars. on the face of the popular tale. The hypothefis, 
however,-of a divorce, can gain no credit. For, The very tender 
age of the child who was héir of Marr in 1306, precludes the notion Annak of 

of fuch a divorce-before 1296, in which year, I am willing to hold, 
that Graitney Earl o f Marr died.* Chriftian Bruce poíTeíTed the 
caftle of Kildrummy, the chief feat of the family o f Marr, in 1333, 
which flie would not have done, had ihe been divorced from Earl 
Grakney.

The reader will now be led to inquire, Whether the received gene
alogy of the family of Seton is to be overturned without any thing 
more probable being fubftituted in its place? To reduce things into a 
fíate of fcepticifm is very different from what I hold to be the office 
o f an hiftorian; and they who afcribe this to me do me great wrong.
. It has been fhewn, that Alexander Seton, llain at Kinghorn 1332, 

Alexander Seton, governour of Berwick in 1333,' and Alexander 
Seton, a commiffioner to treat with England in 1340, cannot all fubfift 
together, as fon, grandfon,“ and great-grandfon, o f Chriflian Bruce.
The queftion is, •which fhall we rejed ?

If Fordun intended to fay, that Alexander Seton, ilain at Kinghorn 
1332, was the father of Alexander Seton, governour of Berwick in 
3̂ 33 i and the grandfather of William and Thomas, llain at Berwick

3̂33.» it has been demoriftrated that that ftory is abfurd and irnpof- 
fible. For Alexander, the fon of Chriftian Bruce, could not have been 
above 32 years of age, and, confequently, his grandfon could not have 

•been a foldier in the fame year. We muft eithef hold, that the fon of 
Chriftian Bruce' was not ilain at Kinghorn in 1332, or that the Alex
ander Seton, who had two fons ilain at Berwick in 1333, was not the 
grandfon of Chriftian Bruce; and, of courfe, we muft hold, that all 
the genealogical vvriters who have fuppofed this pedigree have been 

in an error.
. . P p a  If
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I f  we adhere to the firft part of the ftory, and hold that Alexander 
Seton, the fon of Chriftian Bruce, was.'flain at Kinghorn. in 1332, the 
tragical event of his grandibns, the young Setons, put to death at Ber
wick in 1333, is annihilated; and it muft be admitted to have been 
wholly a fable. ,

But, although by adhering to the firft part of Fordun's ftory, as un- 
derftood by later writers, we ihould be relieved for ever of the ftory 
of the cruelty of Edward III. at Berwick, yet 1 cannot lay hold on fuch 
evidence.

T o me it feems probable, that Fordun has either committed a mlf- 

take as to the name of the perfon flain at Kinghorn in 1332, or that 
the -Alexander Seton mentioned by him was fome other perfon, of 
whofe parentage we have no knowledge.

And, inclining to be of this opinion, I alfo think, that the Alexander 
. Seton, who was one of the perfons that addrefled the letter to the Pope 
in 1320, who is faid by Fordun to have been governour of Berwick 

1333, who was prefent at BalHol’s parliament in Edinburgh 1333-4, 
•and w'ho was a commiifioner to England in 1340, was one and the 
farne perfon, the fon of Sir Chfiftopher Seton and Chriftian Bruce ; 
and thus the pedigree of the fon, grandfon, and great-grandfon, o f 
Chriftian Bruce, will be curtailed, and the events which have been 
fuppofed applicable to three Alexander Setons, will be found to have 
/elation to one and the fame perfbo,

No. IV.
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L I S T  O F . T H E  S C O T T I S H  A R M Y

’ A T T  HE .

B A T T L E  OF H A L I D  ON ,

19th July 1333.

A nnals, ^o\Al. pag. 166.

A l t h o u g h  the nutpbers of the Scottiih army, at the battle 
of Halidon, are varipuily reported by hiftorians, the evidence 

of W. Hemingford, or his continuator, a contemporary writer, and of 
H . de Knyghton, a writer in the iucceeding age, afcertams their num
bers with a greater degree of certainty than is generally required in 
hiftorical fads.

W . Hemingford minutely records the numbers and arrangement of w.Hming.
2 ^

the Scottiih army. He fays, that, befides Earls and other Lords, or 
great barons, there were 55 knights, 1100 men at arms, and 13500 
of the commons lightly armed, -amounting in all to 14655 : But he 
is guilty of ah unpardonable exaggeration when he adds, ‘ that the 
‘ Scots covered the face of the earth, like locuils.’ .

He

3 7 5 .2 7 6 .
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He thus defcribes-the difpofition of the Scottiih army :
 ̂ ICnighli. 'Men at arms. Commonslightly armed.

ift Body ■ ^5 .* 3°^ 2200
2d Body II ' 300 3000
 ̂3d Body 17 ' 300 4300
4th Body 12 200

-2564,

Total 55 • 1100 13500-
H. Knyghton concurs with Hemingford as to the divifion of the 

Scots into four bodies, as to the number and arrangement of the 
knights aûd as to the number of inen at arms, and of commons light- 
ly arpied, in the ift ahd 4th bodies.

.With refpe£fc to the 2d and 3d bodies, there is a diverfity, arifing 
merely from the inattention of the tranfcribers, or the publifhcr .of 
Knyghton.
. Thus the printed copy of Knyghton bears, * in fecunda acie Senef-
* callus Scotiae, &c. &c. cum trecentis viris bene armatis, et trecentis
* de communibus armatis.’ Knyghton could iîot mean, that, in the 
main body, or center, there were no more than fix hundred men.
* Trecentis,’ i. e. iii. c. or 300, appears to be an error of the tranfcriber 
for iii. M. or 3000.

Again, the printed copy of Knyghton bears, ‘ in tertia acie, fcilicet
* le Rereivarde, Comes de Garrick, Dominus Archlbaldus Douglas, ciun
* vexillo, &c. cum. ccc armatis de communibus armatis.’ Here the ntmi- 
ber of the commons is omitted ; but, as in all tlje other particulars, 
Knyghton exa£Uy agrees with Hemingford, we may well conjedure 
that the paflage ought to be read thus : [‘ Cum ccc armatis, et iiii, m. 
ccc.] de communibus armatis ;’ and thus there will be a perfe£t coin

cidence

* There is a very inconGderable variation as to the number of the knights, but 
which deferves not to be mentioned; it ihews, however, that the one hiftorian did 
not copy from the other. .
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£;idence between the two hiftorians, as to the number and arrangement
of the Scottiih army, a coincidence fully juftifying what has been
aflerted in the Annals, ‘ that the number of the Scots exceeded not • ,

15000
It muft not be diflembled, that Barnes has publlihed a lift of the IJili. Ed. III. 

Scottiih army from a MS. at Cambridge, very different from’ the lift 
in Hemingford and Knyghton. According to it, there were, beildes 
the barons and knights whom thofe two hiftorians mention, the num
bers following:

* New ICnights. Men at arras. Commons.

ift Body 40 600 3000
2d Body ' 30 ■ 700 17000
3d Body 40 900 15000
4th Body -30 900 1 8400

Total 140 3100 ■ 5340 0

This makes in all 56640 men. The anonymous writer of this lift 
Was not fatisfied witlpfwelling the Scottiih army to fuch an exorbitant 
amount ; For he adds, that the Earl of March, keeper of the caftle of 
Berwick, and Alexander Seton, captain of the towii, brought 150 men 
at arms in aid of the Scots, and that the people of Berwick brought 
400 men at arms, and 10800 infantry; and thus,- according to him, 
"the Scots muttered at Haiidon no fewer than 67990 combatants.

' . Thefe

* There Is a paiTage in Knyghton, ap, Twifden, Voi. ii. p- 2563. corrupted beyond 
correftion, and utterly unintelligible. ‘  Et fuerunt ibidem occift ad jummam xxxvi.
* fnill. horhinum. fcilicet, Comites, Comes de Strathern, Comes de Sutherland, Comes
* de Leveiiax, Comes de Mentetb; Comes de Atholc ; Baronetti, Dominus Walterus
* Stcwatt, Dominus Johannes de Graham, Dominus Humfridus de Boys, Dominus 
‘ Johannes de Strivelin, Dominus Willielmus Tweedy. Numero M. et C. de commu. 
‘  nibus non armatis, M D CCC. Stimma omnium eccifirum Scotorum XL millia.' Here 
the numbers of the flain are not only incouGftent with Knyghton’s own account of 
the nuftibers of the army, but the particulars and the total are abfolutely irreconcile- 

able. This feems to be rather an interpolation, than an error in tranferibing.
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Thefe accounts are, in every refped, -extravagant and incredible ; 
and, being given by an anonymous writer, can never be placed ini 
competition with the united teftimonies o f Hemingford and Knygh- 

ton. . • . ,
Indeed, to fuppofe that, immediately after the carnage at Duplin,, 

the Scots could afl'cmble an army of niar yoooo combatants, is great
ly to over-rate the populoufriefs and internal force of Scotland in that 

age. This is faid, not to extenuate the difafters of the Scots, or invi- 
diouily to diminiili the glory of the Engllfh arms, but from regard to 
hiftorical. truth..

In recording the names of the noble perfons who fought for the 
Scotti.li caufe at Halidon, I pay a juft and pleafing tribute to patrio

tic, although unfortunate valour

F I R S T

*  Their natnes are to bè found in Hemingford and Knygbtop, but fo miferàbly difr 
figured by the ignorance of tranferibers, tbat fome of them can only be traced by con» 

je£ture, while qthefs cannot to be difeovered at all. Fordm, L. xiii. c. 28 bas given 
a very imperfeft lift, becaufe, as he fays, ‘ nomina. per fingulqs recitare. magis lacri- 
‘  mabile quam e.xpediens ell.’
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F I R S T  B O D Y .

1. John Earl of Moray, Commander

2. James Frafer, killed
3. Simon Frafer, killed ■
4. Walter Stewart, killed
5. Reginald de Chene
6. Patrick de Graham
7. John Grant
8. John de Carlyle
9. Patrick .......

10.

^l) John Earl of Moray, fon of the renowned Randolph. He fucceeded his brother 
Thomas, flain at Gaikmore, which is vulgarly called the battle of Duplin. Heming* 
ford and Knyghton concur in afferting that he was prefent at Halidon. Knyghton 
adds, that he was a very young man, ‘ adhuc juvenis.’ Boece, and the later hiftorians, 
fuppofe, that he was detained from the army by indilpofition, and that one John de 
Moray commanded the firft divifion of the Scots. But of this there is no probability. 
A s  the Earl of Moray was a young man, it may be prefumed, that the two Frafers had 
the command of the firft divifion. They are mentioned by Hemingford as being fu« 
perior in rank to the other perfons here mentioned.

(2) James Frifel, or Frafer. He and Simon Frafer, both flain at Hafidon, are faid 
by Fordun, L . xiii. c. 28. to have been brothers. 'Ihe received opinion is, that they 
were the fons of Sir Alexander Frafer, flain at Duplin, and the nephews of Robert I. 
by their mother Mary Bruce.

(3) Anceftor of the family of Lovat.

(4)
(s) His name appears in the letter to the Pope 1320.

(6) He is Called Patrick de Graham by Hemingford ; but Knyghton calls him Patrick 
de Graham feneth. This is corrupted : Perhaps it fhould be fenior. He is probably 
that Patricius de Graham who joined in the letter to the Pope 1320.

(7)
(8)
(9) Berechere H. Careter Kn. Parker MS. quoted by Barnes, p. 78.

VoL. IJ.
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I o. Robert de Caldecotes 
11. Patrick de Meldrum 

William Jardin 
Thomas Kirkpatrick, priibncr 
Gilbert Wyfman 
Adam Gordon

16. James--------
17. Alan Grant '
»8. Robert Boyd, prilbner

Ï2.
13.
14. 
*5-

S E C O N D  B O D Y .

I. Robert, Stewart op Scotland

2. James Stewart, prifoner

(lo)
i)  Philip H.

(12) GareynCi Kn. Qu. Are not Garden, Gairn, and Jardín, all one and the fame

n a m e  i

(13) Knyghton has T'homas Taker  ̂ which may he Thomas of Lochore, who appears in 
the parliament i3 i 5. In enumerating the prifoners, Knyghton mentions Roger Kirk

patrick.

(m)
(15)
(16) Carnegath, H. Cranegranche, Kn. Cramant, MS. quoted by Barnes.

(>7)
(18) Probably that Robert Boyd who adhered to Robert Bruce during his greateft 

calamities, and who was rewarded by that monarch with the eftate of Kilmarnock, 
and other lands, which had belonged to the Balliol family. In M S. Barnes, Brady,

(1) A s the Stewart of Scotland was then a youth juft turned of fixteen, it cannot 
be fuppofed that the condufb of the fécond div-ifion, or center, was committed to him* 
It is probable that his uncle aûually commanded.

(2) Sir James Stewart of RoiTyth, brother of Walter Stewart of Scotland«
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Malcolm Fleming 
William Douglas, prifoner 
David de Lindefay

3-

4-

S'
6. Duncan Campbell
7. John Stewart, killed
8. Alan Stewart, killed
9. William Ereikine

10. William Abernethy 
I f . WilUam Morrke
12. Walter Fitz Gilbert
13. John de Kirketon, prifoner
14. William Morrice de......-

T H I R D

(3} This name is ftrangely corrupted in Knyghton. * Maclinus filius Andenns,' 
Macltnus is Makolinus or Malcolm. The reft of the name has been written Flandren. 
fis , i. e. Fleming, which the tranfcriber has raiftaken for Fil. Andenjis.

(4) Rather Archibald, the natural fon of the renowned Sir James Douglas. Knygh* 
ton calls him * £lius Jacobi Douglas ejus,’ [i. e. ejufdem,} or ‘  James Douglas of Dou- 
* glas^ In Scala Chronica, he is erroneouily numbered among the llain.

(5) Eldeft fon of David Lindfay of Crawfurd.

(6)
(7) Erroneouily Called James. It is faid in Fordun, moft abfurdly, that James, John, 

and Alan Stewart, were brothers of Robert the Stewart of Scotland. This John Stew
art i8 called of Datdon. MS. Barnes, Golden.

(8) Called Adam by Knyghton. The perfon meant is Alan Stewart of Dreghorn, 
fon of John Stewart of Bonkil, llain at Falkirk 1296. He was the ancellor of the 
Darnley family, -

(9 )
(10) William Abernethy Lord pf Saltón. His name appears in the letter to the 

Pope Í320»

in) .
(í2 ) O f Cadiow, by grant from Robert Brace} the ánceítor of the Duke of Hamil'* 

ton.

(»3)
ÍÍ4Í Diftinguiflied from the other Morrice by the title of Glawiton. Qn.
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T H I R D  B O D  Y.

r .  A r c h i b a l d  D o u g l a s  L o r d  o f  G a l l o w a y , R e g e n t  o f  

S c o t l a n d , mortally wounded, and prifoner.

2. Alexander Earl of Garrick, killed
3. Alexander------—
4. Malcolm Earl of Lenox, killed
5. The banner of the Earl of Fyfe
6. John Earl of Athole, killed
7. Robert Lauder, junior

8.
(1) Archibald Douglas, vulgarly called Tineman, brother of the renowned Sir James 

Douglas. Fordun, L. xiii. c. 28-. mentions him among the flain, Knyghton among the 
prifoners. It is probable that he was mortally wounded, and left on the field of battle.

(2) Alexander Bruce Earl of Carrict, a natural fon of Edward Bruce. Hemingford 
feems to fuppofe that he led the third body, and perhaps he did fo, but Bill, under the 
command of the Regent.

(3) This perfon is called Alexander Larneys by Knyghton. He muft have been of 
diftinftion ; for he had a banner difplayed cum vexillo. It might be conjedured that 
Alexander Ramfay of Dalwolfy [now Dalhoufie3 was the perfon here intended: But 

Jt feems, from the fequel in Knyghton, that Alexander Ramfay was in Berwick. Per
haps he efcaped into the town after the battle.

(4) Malcolm EarP of Lennox, an aged Lord, the companion in arms o f Robert I.

(5) A t that time Duncan Earl of Fyfe was a prifoner. It is not known who led his 
vaflals.

(6) The earldom of Athole fell to the crown by the forfeiture of David de 
Strathbogie, [or Haftings.] Robert I. bellowed it on his nephew John Campbell of 
Moulin, fon of Sir Nigel Campbell. The Englifh hiltorians, not admitting the jufticC 
of tire forfeiture, fay, ‘ fe clamavit Comitem de Athole.’

(7) In Knyghton, he is called Robert le Wyther,Jilius. Mention is afterwards made 
oi Robert de Condre, pater. From a careful examination of the lifts in Knyghton, it ap
pears that Robert de Lauder is here meant.
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8. John de Strivelin, or Stirling, prifoner
9. William de Vypont '

xo. William de Linlithgow, prifoner
1 1. John de Lindfay
12. William de --------
13. Bernard Frifel
14. Alexander de Lindfay, killed
15. Alexander de Gray
16. William de Umfraville
17. Patrick de Polwarth
18. Michael de Wemyfs, prifoner
19. [Michael] Scot

20i

(8) This perfon is called by Knyghton Jocus de Sherlynghong, Johannes de Sher- 

iirighoive, and Johannes de Strivelin duo, if fo, there were, probably, two John Stirlings, 

one made prifoner, the other flain. See Knyghton.

(9) . Knyghton fays, W. de Vefon. As I know no fuch perfon, and as William deVy- 

fo n t  occaxs afterwards in the hiftory of David IL I conjecture that he is the man here 
intended, and fo it is in Barnes’s MS.

(10) . Knyghton fays W. de Lyngijlon ; but, in enumerating the prifoners, he fpeaks 
' of William de Linlifcou, [o i Linlithgow.]

■ (<0
(12) Knyghton fays, William de Fryjleye, If this does not mean Frifel or Frafer, I 

know not what to. make of it.

(•̂ ),
(14}' Alexander de Lindfay, the younger fon of David Lindfay of Crawford. He 

married the daughter and foie heir of John Stirling of Gleneik.
( i i) He is mentioned in Stala Chronica ; probably Andrew.

(j6)
(i-,) Called By Knyghton le Tleward.

(18) Knyghton, in enumerating the commanders, fays David-, but, in enumerating 
the prifoners, Michael, which feeros to be the true reading.

(19) Knyghton fays William Scat •, perhaps it fhould be M. f  e. Michael Scot of 
Murthockitoue, now Murdieftoun,.the anceftor of the Duke of Buccleugh.
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20. William de Landales
21. Roger Mortimer
22. Thomas,de Boys, killed
23. William de Gambo

F O U R T H  B O D Y .

I. H u g h  E a r l  o f  R oss Commander, killed.

2. Kenneth Earl of Sutherland, killed
3. Malife Earl of Strathern, killed.
4. Walter de Kyrkeby
5. John de Cambrón
6. Gilbert de tlaye

{ao) William de Land, in Knyghton.

( j i )  He was probably a ftranger. Roger de Mortimer, or dir Mertuo Mari) held 
lands of John Campbell Earl of Athole. • . '

(22) Knyghton fays, J, de Veys, which feems an error for Bois or Boys, . Among 
;theflain he mentions Humfridus de Boys, whom I take to be the fame man.

(23)
(1) Fordun, L. xiii. c. 28. mentions the Earl of Rofs as commanding the attack on 

the flank of the Engliih army.

(2) The third Ear! of Sutherland, fo far as can be difcovered from record.,

(3) Malife Earl of Strathern was one of the Scottiih nobles who addrefled the letter 
to the Pope in 1320. I  obferve, by the way, that, in the chartulary of Inchaflray, 
[Infula Miffarum,] there are many particulars concerning the old Earls of Strathern 
which have efcaped the obfervation of our genealogical writers.

(4) ■
(5) His name appears in the letter to the Pope 1320.

(6) Knyghton fays de ^aye, which is a name unknown in Scotland. It Ihould prô  
bably be de Haye, Sir Robert Douglas quotes a MS. hiftory of the family o f  Errol, in 
proof that the famous Gilbert de la Haye, Conftable of Scotland, was killed at Hali- 
d^onj Peerage, 2^0. The manufcript hiftories o f noble families in Scotland, are

generally
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j\- IDavid Jde M ifre
8. Chfiftktt tiiard^

-—
to.. Oliver die St Qair

be roftteasbered} ibat the Scots difmoUnted, and attacked on 
Ka^btoa rnfentioiia* iheoames of the f<dtowing perfons who 

-were not prefent la the battle. . It Is probable, that age or infirmities 
ptevented them from ailing. , .  . , i

j. Alexander de Menzies 
2. William de Plenderga^
3» Itobeit dfr Lawder,'feaior'‘
4. Robert de Keith ■
5. Edward de Keith: ,
fi. Patrick deBreihia ¡!..

. ' '  Koyghton,^

gea&zUy «i moft »aeertakL aotBorit̂ . Had the CoQftahle of Scottand been killed at 
Hahdoo»: ibrdan, or fopie oaoo| the Sngliih hiftorians, would have mentioned it., It 
is tmpoffibie ^at a knight in the fourth body, fighting without a hantteTt could have 
been the Conftahh:. If, therefor̂  die perfon here meant was a <fUSfrt ie Ht̂ e, he 
mnft have been one of that heroic name> altogether different from the Chniiâ 4
‘ ilV ■ ' ■ r .

(g) t7rî i»8«<2r.£r4rd!r* mKnyghton. Qu. Whether*■ ‘ ' '  ̂  ̂ , '
(̂ .̂Knjtghtott ie,.Btemngi Trhich is unintctfigihfc«'

‘“(lo) r.  ̂ ‘ ■
Mi$wiatis agf̂ Si that Murdoch Earl of Menteth fell at Halldonj' yet, by fome ac>. 

ĉideâ Md name is oinitted.in the lifts. . Rnyghtoo) however, enumerates him among

• fi)iae ŵ tnadê rifpnCrat Berwĥ  Knŷtvtî - 
1») Hsis mentioned in Scala Ĉ mica.

. i 3>
<4)
M
M
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Knyghton. in entHnmttng the flain and tbe j^ifooer«} aâ adcutt 
jpecTons 'syfao are not in InsliR tof ,

S  L  A  1 H

1.
3 . J .  de Omhas» * ^

3 . W» Tweedy ’ ■

F m i  S  O  H , E  R  f

4 . W U l ^

5* James Oobg^ 
sd. Afeacander I^ett - 
y. Rot>ert le Wiifc

H o .V .

;{*) Seftabcare, p. 311»
, <a) Probably the fsime peribn in i^‘ fift «be 2s c^d P, ̂ 'S r S a a u  •

(3) TVify, Knyghton»

<4) He performed the loi^oaa df AMrf <€ #c arftiy.̂  Jie is iaScahCStmî  ’ . A . . .  . ^  ,

(S) • '
(0
(7)

   
  



No. V,

mMÍrn%t e d w a r d  n i. p u t  t o  d e a t h  ♦

T «  « S O  R  ^O F

S ir A  t  F  X A; N 0  E R S E T  O H

At BERWicfc iri 1333;.

ÂMNALS Vol, il. pag. i68.

F O D  U N  i*clate§, that the WfieRed in Barwidk dbtaineâ a firnœ Ford. xHí. »?;
lro^  É4wafd III. {̂ nd lócame bound to deliver up the town» 

nnM$ reliev^ îwHhitt a tinte Hnaited j that» for the faithful execution 
h i this ttea^, -TTjomá ,̂ the fon and heir o f Alexander S«on gover- 
nOur o f the njwo» was given as an hoftage ; that, after the lapfe o f the 
tiine limited, Erwart! re«|ttiied thofe in Berwick to furrender, and, on 
tbeif refufah hanged Thomas Seton on a gibbet before the gatesj in 
%fct ofhoth his parents. , .  ̂  ̂ •- . / ,
.^Boèce».and his, imitator, Buchanan, improve on the firaple narra

tive e l’ Em^up, and rrfate, that Edward hanged,̂  not only the hoftage, ', •
btet aifo another fon o f Alexander Seton, who was a prifoner mi war.
. /This j^ms to have tó n  added to heighten the horrors o f the nar- 
tSÍivcí it is he* tmi^bahie that Boeèe, much converfant in anti<pif- 

m ii^ i have fö d  it íawihl» in certain cirdumfiances, tokillanho- 
î|iu!^»thm:efore, lAcat, tomakeRfochariäeröfEdwardmmii^^* '

\ ' ■ - -  ' R r .  k  ' \  ■

   
  



, S 4  ' WHETHER EDWARD «L PO T TO  D E A TK  ;
.  ̂ *

à^^iâ>îe, be iseprefented' àiiB a vioiafe» & e  las» <¡i i»it<»)ia» 
l^.inaitlering a prifonér. * • ' . *'.'■ >

Tîïe berôic fpei^li mtered b f tb'È'Isrife tì#tìì« |^ ef« o v . la a w  
« veá .^ o a  ail haod  ̂as a rbeusricàl fiâk>a> ‘ ‘ ?

N If» theaàtieat E n p &  îiiÉaiflaftf, latbef^p^ ^eàjTis^ère.
tb îsoael^ îileiït!;

àofîansofthat «atioa are geûeraîly tûeüàed ta çonôi» it as a taie :

. < T̂ r̂rtl» bowe^«  ̂ tdrawa ap a mrratíáe* fessa .tfae ebtac^ »^ '.
' ' ï.âiier«<Hfeândfee tfe a d fe ctW & ^ i i C ^ ^

y  gw àly fevours üie accetoat givep Jby . ^ d i» ^  Wbât be 
dhreftadof emfMutaâ^ ex{HseffiÎcms, pîeoiôafiiBii aûd_tàiit<^^i ma 

, la b b ia ;■ *l% e b e f ì e g ^ / à b t a i f ^ aadbccaw»
* liMdtalttrrendar, if botreReved wîdbîift id«»ttero>5;i^fela!Í^ .
^ ^ re  giren 'H r^ê hafiages î aaeÉÓî 'itóíaa '̂íbé IbftsNf ÎÉf Al^-r. '
* ŝ det Se^ il* gûsrerniHnv ■ Aftsi» t ì m  1«^ of : |le¡ t€«»»'Mniiáá 

‘ i'ie^ired tbe go^arnoar tofarrend^^j Înirlie
adriceb f bis c m m d n ^  ta beleasgei

,* â fb t of bis fetber. ’ Tbis fercritjr Ib ínti»¿bled &ebd»«» |» e fi^  . 
'*^wbofecbild«:a wcre bt^a^^tbat-^ey ftégbt asd ^ « à ili^ a | ^  -
* llagado» of the trace for eigbï d^ÿs suore, añc^ tbe çanditfote ̂
* árroideiíng, if  tbey %ere nbt r^ évedf and * thm^; èva Rcĉ a ifotSg 

* ‘ iâcffeaaally fittempted ta refiere Dervwcli: a eafîtabitfoûî a^s çôœ-

: ^ m e 4:  * •• • '':  ; ’:  ̂ ^
'• 'Ü1»efe»ÿ*’’fo’ty rr ^  feceft(a%  încôn^ai 

. a»id»eiaîc îoàittoiént, W oeâer^ T* iv. p. 504»**|<S8#
•edttie^dsdirtnsf, was not for ^gÂ^ d a^ lifat fof à  >•
feom ^  i^fotp tbc içtb | id f .. . “ f , ’

*' T»tbe ftory» as related by Eordàtt» ' «wid- ià  . foeî«, 1 ^
fdtàl e^eâîôaf trbiâ», fi#»ce tbe paMicatîoa 
■ mus «p ereiy ooei namely, ‘ That Aieiaa^lcr' flètoa 

been. gpremouF. p f the totam.̂ tf’tìecwìck in wM«;»»»
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i t o  Sir WUliacB. |C«»t& tviiU to t  « to n  aod* lÿ 
" <rf govèraour of the town o f Berwick, •entered iut<>̂

ladtii lËdwarâ IIL*
^ ^ R ¿ á i^ á á < * íía r »e ^ 't o i t  a ^ t  b e a n to ^  ‘  Thai» wî»6ft J&f.jidßtt. 

* %  W tE to ‘ Xekh, t o  go?emoar» obtained perm ito» to go from 
 ̂ fay t o  i^ e  eC affaá^ bdfore t o  regent, h e leA to

* A ^ » ïÉ ^ 'S ^ M '’b& '4^
• ^  t o  ^ altl^ et^  nnËitoa^ t. Anyoaewboper- 
afti^^Boitoi w®ii attention, rauft fwireeive that he fappofed Alexander 

“''Seto to t o ^  ^  t o  «own. o f Berwldc from t o  b «-
t o '& ^ r  ' ''¿ 'T h eçÂport grantedb f Edward HL_ ̂ to% '

% tom i i& e^  Î8 toed ibth juîy, and theretoe, if  tore were iw » 
t t o t o f  mnft to t o  ßm d,: Now, if  Sir Willimn Keith

tnhîatnirnabftiioè^..
t o ë a ^  haW fuÿpèé^ a to  t o  fécond trea^ was ma^, and, con* 

a to  t o  death o f yoiing Settm, who »  faM tp have heca 
pñf to toohi bccato t o  to itib n #  o f t o  firft ue&tf t o e  violated ¡
^ . ¿ î »  û&im  ëflfetoaltf IO' ocm to t o  t o y ,  t o t  at; t o  death Of“ 
ydnog to e p , &is fa tto  waadeputy-goveinoiir, in abfence.of Sir Wit- 
îiaçR’hM u-.■’ •; • _ ' .- '
. A to to 'to in tp t might,be ma^ lo get t o  o f toa dtâU ty, and 

■ tto »' on occafion o f the firft treaty, $k 
fr it o to d  a pafi^rt to go n> t o  ScpttUh army ; that, he left t o

, fr as his âepüi^ j 't o t  he returned in t o  inrerto b e tw ^  t o  death
f r Sebo and tofeoond,treaty} and to t  ton  heóhtmned a* 
fr whi<Ü is <m record! to go agath to the Sco^ f̂ti ar-

is anto^afd and' Jimprohato» ^  '
, r. •;'• • / 'î .. - î '
f t o  ^ . t o  Ärgwent h  agaioft t o  flory telaî sd by

ÍO i>e;for t o  general opinion of
"k
As
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. ì l S  ' WHETHER

■ ,. :As-to<^beMS. amh^rU^ijf |í4f i
fïôtliwgi, never havitìg iï6eç.||^Î .̂tô 4 i^ f« í> a Ííl»aif it.|« j^e- 
íWved.'';. , . . , : iv. f ‘ ' í¡ '."i..;*;;*'"  ̂ ; f.í -:••• .

. ,. Wjah ícff»e¿lto5iw/fi H a v e .í» ^ j^
«kbtlí«ñe4 ^_CO^,of .Whi.il;COa^pi(_^^

 ̂wfck, Í ^ ,t 3 3 3 *: l - ' i ;  :- ";
.'- ■ •: «fülmt fep 0 ^ -
- í Jtógá í  llTMiip  ̂muf Ä rW s

a a m iiä t í# lefioln«« cöawerî tißg ©f

* h ^ p f  4eßmnt Íe» sámp

|Ktef ̂ fl^Éec k  dk vîlci En k  
^^.pwtentdé <?̂ nd|cîoüo9, 4ae^W tiàm r^ôs '^^^n t*ÿ ï^^ ^^^  * 
‘ jonr, ^ î l s  renâô-cttnt k  vîîe ; ;a&Vice0 k a ¿ r ^

' ♦«aani jiítól teiaps îîro ileà^^  k.pÍE»k'’á’Era3¿^
■ * iiitièt 4p  genz ÿ  a iji^vail, ' jiafl^reat e a la a a ^

jour a Iç Yatfofdei et fez aaoiiftiér^yei| ffÂ :Â ï^ «^ fc 
« Tjvede devers Êngî«er au pîain ykk é i  R ö f e t ie  Ifoî
♦ rent genta et vitaîtis' dédénz îa et àépcfpei^m là «ô«t fe > » r . 

et la nujrt, Et lendeinam à haut Iĥ î  detogêr^'ètwôverê^^ ‘ 
;*k  tepe îe Roy en N ortk ^W eli^ *

. * 'T-&Í aiittâ :tñ»t «(Sc^ßronkä %  lo :^« I^ary^asattótó ¿é*^s ̂ r f¿  . ' 
Oílk^ ib Gai¿Í̂ <%e* % Eartw  ̂ I^Nob^ Mt ^ im é f l^ m '"
Im  ofthat' college,, trbnícnhed It lot mj ,«fe>T»itk« KàdypièlàBŵ  ̂
the fa-eotiré . . ' ‘ -  ̂ • : . .

   
  



TH E SON OF SIR ALEXANDER SETON. 3 ' 7

* pays au plain vie« del oil as Engles. Ccflts gcntz dejiartys à h 
‘ roaner le coimfail le Roy al aflege demandèrent U vile felonc Icz con- 
‘ dictouns» le terme paíTe de lours refeous. Ceaux dedenz difoint,
* qils eftoînt refeous et dez gentz et des vitails. Si monflrerent novelis 
‘ -gardeinsde la vile et chevalers eynz boutés de lour oil, d ;imt Willni 
‘ de Kéth eiïoit un od autres. Euil avys au dit counfail qe ils avoint
* perdüz louz oftages. Si firent pendre le fitz Alex, de Setoun gar-
* deyn de la vile. Ceil oilage mort à la maner» lez autres dedenz la
* vile par tendreice de lours enfaumz q''eAoient ofiages, renovelcrent 
‘ condkioun par alTent dez chevalers einz boutes as queux eiloit avys 
‘ qe lour poair d’Êfcoce furmountoit le oft le Roy d’Englct.. Si pri- 
‘ ftrent ilel novel condición qe devaunt lez xv. jours ils butreient ij 
‘ centz homs darmis par force par fek tere dedenz la vile entre Toil 
‘ des Engles et la haut mere, ou qe ils lez combateront au playn.
* Willitl.de Keth, Willam de Prendregeil,'ct Alex Gray, chevalers qc- 
‘ ftoienl einz boutez; dedenz la vile avoient conduyt à paiTcr parmy Tort 
‘ devers lopr gentz d’Efcoce, od ceil condicioun qe furent amenez par 
‘ conduyt parmy Northumb. qi lour oft d’Efcoce troverent a Witton- 
‘ Uadrewod et les reamencrent à Berewik à performer lour refeous,
‘ ou ils vindfent combattre, et ou ils furent defeounfitz. Archebald de 
‘ .Douglas al hoür gardein d’Efcoce de par le Roy David de Brus fuil 
‘ là mort, lez CountÎs de RoiTce, Muret,- de Meneteth, de Levenaux, et 
‘ de Süthirlaûd furent là mortz. Le Seigneur de Douglas Fitz James 
‘ de Douglas qi moruil en le frounter de Cernate fur Icz Sarazins, qavoit 
‘ enpris ceft faint veage od le quere Robert de Bruys lour Roys qi le 
‘ ávoit devife en foun rïioriaund» et touz plain dez barouns dez chc-
* vakrs et déz comunes furent illoeqs un tres graunt noumbre mortz.'
* Xa vile fe ready fur condiciouns taille. Le Count delà Marche 
‘ qavoit le challel de Berewik à garder, deveint Engles, qi n’avoit my 
‘ graunt gree de mil cofte, qi en le mene temps fill affermer par fuf- 
‘ fraunce le Roy foun çfeaftell de Dunbar, qi puis fift grant mal.’

. . That

   
  



¿1$ W ÎÎE T tt lS  E0 W Aài> H t f m  t O  m h T B

'tïïâ t î^ ' * die ïUog WM èag^ «o ^  é  éea o f itrâ i^ ' ao^ ^
 ̂p in  yeaown. H is coén^nra ap^jreii dF>^w»p,,aâà w iiheà.^

*: An4itecdforç, fpeéâîiy iipeeâ.^
* t o iâ t  and feia a^reitf%|

•. K hf th^mema ® f ibe S ^ é  t ie ia fe^ ^  &a4 ,

WiA. i|^ aiïay o f  ̂ w îird  jô^ fe lj a ^ » ^ a 4  w ç^ «C
_ *. tîen̂ it.̂  tîjteÿt i ^  J ^ e  «o ¿ e  M^n w eîla» '',
* ilbeifeif-fide, Ând 'Æô y ib̂éSire. tî îÿMÎcîde» ttie of Bngi.
♦Jaadeâaaç .t^ iie r l^  |üÎânÎÊed,i^>)«^^
* «rat ïBà^r ft. • Tiieû i^ c3 r".^ ^ ,% m ïé lm .in is^
 ̂* %nnil^,foF.a new M  # a  ittio a ■■:
* i i^ t f  wît& A« tefiégefôi anà agiiei to. foiT^î^
*-*i(|icco»r<  ̂ a i m a î n ' d a / ; - l i ^ â p s .  ;

' f Iléibi« thc day thna^im ît^ the wluole pbwêr iStôtîani^
■;*^;.^'i^roBer8, ero% l «&e T w ^  mms^s '•

* àt tbe Tarefordf, and ihe\a?td JBIpçfndk;» {< M k  ■

“ <;■ |èe c i  d ê rifer* tonsa-da Eogiiiid,.|n A tl %p̂  K ii^ » and M?. ■;
arniy. They conveyed tome mea and jpminücms iatn tbe^town» at^' 

f  ̂ e y  rèm îniH oh thek gtcrnd^att the dayi and dis ̂ htlcdlnfnQg;^
. * and neât ^ y , bdfore noon» they i^nawed Info the terrhônea«£. the 

IKiiigitt N t^ tin ^ fian d , îmraiag ̂  m agtf^  àeee^àtiy îh 
..♦^ytew o£ the EÔgiUh atmj. Ttofe ^en ha^ng ¿ »s  d esp r^  the 
>  Kiôg^a.aîmMlïdlôrs m^iafcâ die4owa to he g iv ^  wp» na tieyiÿna
* IHpulated foi A e c  hetog fncGOUrgd had aow  eh ip f^  T h e {><^ged 

/ • é a d e  anfwer, that they had feceàred /occpnrà h o * trf’ m ehand o€
 ̂jaoyifionsî and tbey fliewed that th «e  wère aew pyeraotira in the 

and ai|̂  iOE^^t^' who had'hè^ ësBt th ^  aimy* 5S»*/ 
* j f ^ im  Keité waa one» t i^ e  wetip others, It the,
*^.^nion o f the EngUfli councd that :the l^eo^ $ad fortfet^ their'. 

..* ji^^ges» and, thërefore» they eanàd the Ibà, o f A lm odig ftettni, goi 
■t wnour of the towh, to he,hâhged. /^n  feâi death» aÎNfrthia fort,

■ ‘ ‘ the

   
  



T H E  SON OF SÌR ALEXANDER SETON. 319

< the town, from aflPeâion for their children, who
y  wém îdl̂  hoftages, renewed, the treaty o f capitulation. The Scot- 
*,ti& who had found entrance into the town, advifed them
♦ being o f o^ntóa that their forces were foperior to the army
♦ o f the King of England. By the new conditions, it was agreed to
♦ R itreo^  the place, unlefs, within fifteen days, the Scots ihould either 
f thfOW 20*0 men. at arofs in a body into the town by,dry land, be-
♦ iweétt the fcà aflkî the Ebgliih army, or combat [and overcome} the
5  at^y id William de Xeith, William de Prende-
^ gèli, and Alesamd^ Cray, all knights who had thrown themfelves
. * intö tbo phtee, hiixba p a f^ rt to go ,t1wo^h. the Englilh camp to 
.* ttó r  cO^Wym^ in Northümberland. They found the Scottish 
 ̂ fì^ e » at Wittoà Underwôôd, and'brought them back to the relief 

B erw t^ ■ The Scots fought, and were difcomfited. Archibald 
^  l!^ugla4  then Regent o f Scotland for King David Bruce, was there 
T  flain, fo|?îthet[ with tbe-Earls o f Roß, Murray, Menteth, Lenox,
♦ add Snfhe^t^d. TThe Lord. Douglas alfo fell. He was the fon of 

■ * lamé» pési^las who periled on the fronti«s o f Granada, in battle
♦ agèmR th.e dracena* This James Douglas had undataken that 

, * boly'exi^difion with the heart o f Revert Broc» Xing o f Scots, in
♦  òinfé^néhce o f tós dying riequeft. There were flain, befides them,
♦ many barons and knights, |nd a great multitude o f the common
♦ forti The towii fmrendered according to treaty. The Earl of March,
♦ who held the calile, i^am e Englilh} a man lightly efieemed by »H

' ♦; j^tim . ‘ A t the Tame time, by permifSon o f the Englifh King, he .
' fortifié bis own cafile o f Dunbar, which afterwards had fatal con^

« fo^nences/'. ,r .  ̂ ’ ;
* ' S «^  fo .the narmtivO chremeth o f which Leland has made Leiand, 6#/.
ì& y è r|  Ä  ; ‘ After that the bole Englifch hofte had faught
♦ #kb lb^^o|fo8,‘‘and. had lb greial a viftory, the toune o f Berwick

Kiag'j^
ingenerai» tobeauthén«»

•  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂̂ From

   
  



WHETHER E W A E D  » 1* W f  t é  lÈ m m
^  ••• ' /■ •. 

Ffom i t f i d a t o l a
g ite fl by* th€ Soéttiib biftariimà, w bicà

, tìàmcly, « fijo w ^

, * a t that tiery iiA e . Bit BlSth W àlJSiie& o«;^ !■ ' ; •' |- ;",
li \  W «now  W t t i  tia itS b  jA l« ^ < Ìér# ^ ^  go-

bot.4 »pSÌr

ifeé ^  i ^ v e d  f c o

iti t h e j k ^  à 0 ttl4  '- ù  f c d  u  *'
: ^ m ^ é :  It W « o  pé«W t;an y.am b^ i%  lifce.|b« w bléilM dan ièa

^ ,

' >1&'Ì4ght aa’b^ge .to ̂ tfi, irì̂ \%\^<tó4i«Ìb  ̂ÒÌ ‘
for ̂ K&"b9-̂ a8‘;givéa m petÌÉir#̂ >' Ìm .

m  f^lair tìaìì^ -m m -.ìS^^ tó'.*
V »fiat« in. Aié&àAmikffA»' rnim̂AÌJ,̂

agis?feto.gitè:tKtÌR<Wl^eo m  bii^é8,.anéef,^ 'c^^. 
k  r ^ i ^ m  tò abtìoa^  a w ^ t ó -  a i^  l . ,f

■ t i [ à A a i  cbild. '
:!';% 4 ea^.f®r E d^fd m %

, ih  VI.

   
  



No.vr..

TH£ P E R S  O N S oF D IS  T  I N C T  tO  N

I N  T H E

SCOTTISH ARM Y KILLED OR MADE PRISONERS.

A - T  T H E

B l A  T  T  L  E  O P  D  U  R  H  A  M>

iTih OQohet 1346,-

A nHals, Vol.

KN Y O  H Y  O N is the htftorian who has given the naoft ani{)!e 
lift of. the killed at the battle of Durham; yet it is, in variouŝ  

particulars, erroneous; and it has been ftrangely disfigured by the mifi< 
takes of tranfcrihers.: Kny^ton has-aftorded the ground̂ work of 
the following lift; and care has been taken to corredf his errors, when-; 
even they cottld he detected.' This was the more , necefiary, becaufe 
>ur wiiterafeem to have defpeired of being able to corred: the lift, 
aad hawe left maoy names as erroneous as they found them. Thus, 

'Abercrombie fiaS Humphrey deBlois and Roberi Maltalentt and, to con̂ - M a r t i a l  At-' 
• j»at bis ignorance, he affirms them to have been Frenchmen. He has al*
^  Hn̂ hoihs Clopothliam tam ci which he has not

■> ventured. .

   
  



. I I S T  o r  P E R S O N S
 ̂ ‘ ‘ n » *' . • ^

account for. ' Some addhtoQs liaTe f̂aeen procured! fr m  
’ l^dun» aithough hts'lift is n«« fo fuJl aa that. fn K^ghton.- .Thefe

juidittons are marked» .F. ' *
; I t  i i  im ^ flib le  to a  c i ^ r ^ 'l ^ p f a i t t l m ^  dii^fl<6^bi$

at Ba^ha'm

TO a pra^kje becamefd gmers^» tW i' A  ̂ 'p io iu tik e d  tio is r , 
‘ .  ̂ p a ia c i’4eatk,{20th N oven^er/aod'isda P w e li i i i  1346.] >  ̂ - 

; ̂ v:'; i : V - •' I^ c^  o f  <ite priibners o f  d iftih ^ b , W|k> kjid not efcap^ fiy meanti 
' o f ¿ i f  to,|>e coBveydl to die tower o i I»oa-
’. -V From, that tnftrt^em»!imk

i;k |lt^ -i^ tw d  OOtMŜ ;.
1» m igit h a v e w i i ^ ‘iyct^ore;a^ent|c'ahd_io*'• 

' a ^  tW  has heea^W

• &■ ■ •- ,I^■ I." t  -U \]Ê ' ' ■. ,  « . . .  {. .r . ’ • . ‘ . t•- * * * ^  ' . • ••''■  • • •.
«; |oitb | U f i d < r f p l i r o f •. '  ■
8.||ii)laAmceMoray» '̂
g . ‘ 0 s ^ ' de la H ^e»‘CoQftahl^ F  V. 
4 ; Robert Heith, MarihslI, F ;. *J 
i«  Robert site Feddes, €bambeclasD> E

I
b f-R a n ^ ^  tbeR^feiia 1 s rtt^ ib i» '^  « i ib ’ iifaeof ^  

hemic^milyanded. p «  was fccc^ed  in,lite hdaotmiaM efiam l^ lw ia R c ii d »  '
tearckjVu^atly^woi^i/iic^j^iii#.- "< ,!_t •’ . r .• ‘

(a ) fo right of his mother Mary. The Engltih, in geiiefsa» did ttot acinowiedge • 
hie t i^ . Ksyghton mendone him again under the name of M autictde d fn rr^ •. :

' i 3) Knyghton mentione hia n w e , hat w fh 6ut hjetide':<rfo®c0. '

. I4 ) Grandfoh o f S ir Robert l^ tb »  m rudou^ V bk i|* ^ ‘4̂ . ‘ 'i 
>  ,(S) p»ere is confiderabIe >^certainty m  to this nam&; ' '

   
  



O F  D U E  H A M .  323

Charters, ChaaceUor, F
■ y, iiutaphrjr deBoys.
8. John 4 c  Boaneville, F 

' ^  !*^onaas B o y d ' 
jOjM Andrew Buttergaft, F' 
ac-j. Ai%er,Ouneroa 
la .; !<%n de ^awfurd- 
i^!1?^iUianiFr^er, F  

l ^ i d  Fttz*Rel?ert‘
1!^ de H^ibiirtoj*

5 W illiain 4 ¿ la jia y c  
3̂ . Gilbert de iachmarti% F  

Edward 4 e  Keith 
1 ^  Ed&dttttde de Keiths-

20.

... ^  tte-C^arottWi. A ita s a e a fi^ a tiU i^ q a ity ia S c o ^ ^ . SetCraw /urd, O ñ ca a -

■ ef-sêœcxp»,*9̂ ' ' V '' , •' ■ •
ly j  K n j^ to tv a n d  tós mjiifts, fajr, dr probably Sy/s, the famé with or.

■ ^ e f .  '  ■ '  ' ■'-■ ; V, ■ ■

\  (p) T h iols 8 in Khyghion,. otüe& thetjOwere twoperfoos <rf tW  namei

^  diwó
. 0oJ T b lo Ê ^ ily  ftbfifted endl abom the b e g ia ^ g  o f the'15th century, when the 

; helre<h M aegi^it. that Ilk^ made over her eftate to tbe fam U yoft^ ay,

tl« ?  ;

•' Vrk,...
' ! Í I 3 I ÇtfCîbwîè^.aim eftw ofIa)rdSaltón.!

; (f4> j%me p e t ^  Who bad not tó yet afihmod a foraapre*

;;1f r y f  h #  b a t é e t e k k  fla tter é  B o B u rtm  among the ^rifooerfc

*;4 ecet(a9g . t ó Ü é í n é ^ é f  B d tw d  de Keith,

   
  



'324 L I S T  O T  T . E R ' S O H S  K I L L E D ,

20. H ^aald EirIrpatridkT'
21. Davli|deI4fi4 e&7 ' ;
22. John de U ndd^
23. & 0b^ Hil̂ tland
24. •**— '- * -  Bv^Ia^d .

.25* 3*!iiJip de {'¿leldiram 
2& jiobik do la More 
27. Adam Mofgrave
28., William jMo'ubiay V
29. William'de Rarnfay, tim latber 
30; MicbacliS<idt;f 
■ $i. ^ haStC lm c /
32. Alexander l^acbaii ~
.3 3 . ">;.......... toefaaa
34. JuhnStewiirc

35»
(«ÔÎ
( t i l  by 7 ordoo to ’̂ bave been * tbe & n and beir.«^ Lbcd David de LIndefay/ ’ 

anceffar e f (be £aila o f Crawford and Ba&iarras. ' • ' - •

<a*) • ■ * ‘ . . ..
Called Mtaàaknt b y S jiy ^ tc « . Trom  -whence Aberctontble £naned*

< 4eatt a French knight.’  Plainly Ma$UUmtt now M aithi^t o f Thitlèilane»'aàceftar 
' ^ECdie E arldf Ziattderdale*. ■ ' .

; (I4) The brother o f Rdbert'Maidaiqd o f Thirle’ftane.

( 2 0  Called de MUdrea by S'nygbram 

(26) . ’

(27)
( i S ) 'FhotçwtstJi^Wam Mouireÿ^xa<mgAt p^<met$»> ■ •

(29) A probably #Ar'/«i»̂ '«»*waa 8#Wig Âeprîfoner«.-
(30) (M Murtboc^onet now ^iurSefimt aaccftor o f the Dnbd d  fincçEepgh» .

(y i)  Ib erew asaJe^ n ^ r CiUiraniOog theprifoners. • ‘  .

*(32) ICalled Stragy by Knyghtwi. ,

.(33) brother o f Alexander Stracban.
■ '.'•■ 1:34) • • ‘ •

   
  



AT T S *  bATTXE 0Í blJBHAM. 3»J

'ss* 3<^ Stewart ' ;
0 ,  Alan Stewart.

Adam de Whitfom

^  R‘ Í S O N  E R S.

t.;JD a ^ ir .K in g o fS é o t8
jíi* B m em  Earl of Rife .
S* Jolm Orahana» Éari of Menteth 
^  Matcolm fleming» Ewt Wigton, 
,$.’O«0igft Abawrt% , ’

. ^3 1 ) ^  o o a ie S e if Si#.JWm S w iir^  o f Oreghont is meant, whofe fa& «  ^att

. |^*j%e.^N?àhWtìfÌpÌtìS
‘ A J'5i/?«»,.wWcb iaptóriIf att errofintranferffeing. Peí»

ia tí» iigbt»aaaè. Knfgbt«a r«:t<n» PatW vrM fryng, f. Patríeitts 

iffiŵ 'awtmg Ac #a^ It arcati from F^dtra that he was a prifoner. Knyghton 
plfo.teAmis ̂ J S á r í^  Sd$Íett^ d "among the gain, Ponhm» among the pr̂ iheta. 
fiŜ  cci«ài»*Àat ké'aaw.not higea t «má, if he was mape.prifoaer, h« mnft *»»« been 
jMSopg ihofe taho Were gtffaéd to eicape immediately after the battlCf 

_ f l) lie reĉ ved two wounds before he yielded bim f̂ a prifoner*
(a) R e  had fworn^fsal)^ to^aHiol. R e was condemned to fufibr death as a traitor, 

hm «1>«aíñed mercy* *

' ^^JJIh.iightdf his whir according’tothe mode o f ihofe tim esj h e wasews^' 
'leAèdasa-tóltOi*. R e  had formerly ftrorn fealty to EdwardlU.

' f4 ) ^  fe 'ehlied without an‘y additimi $ Feeikra, p« |37*
■ Rf. had a  grant o f the earldom o f W igton in 1542. See Crawfurg, Peerage, p* 4 9 Jt 
Bm  A e  goeemment did not acknowledge the fight of D atid II- to confer

;A N s^ hóhoor»  t t  fe ^ b a h ie  A at he made his cfeape j for, in ÙaUnÌars r f 4 n tim  
adg* A h b  * decapiendo Bobertnm Bertram, gntRalcoImum

\ in aai^ m  B ^ r 'e ra d m e  ptxfoifi^^

■ /£ R "^ 'SáiW fe .àtfoefeàt p riiò fd  Sahóm

   
  



; » ':r
V

, 6. v lv

m -

•̂ í* *»  ̂ ♦ • *#♦ * * *.> *2**t .*»4
j^* Béth4 $m ^ ^  Dfeß^ö^'l •

r f ’ ‘"  - 'S ì  fiA M S iU íu l « * .  s « e  T i'A Î tB iir r t iy  t ir t i¿ ¿ ítfñ iir f t« iifr '* T V r ti1 fe jA ttt t ll< i'^ 'f tW f? J » V tM - - '¿ íl¿ iW i'lW i* iii »,

• f¿ ti&ht Sh«i^k fettArmr.Æ̂  ̂ ^üAlS. tf
.,;*<Í^kíí> ÄeW î <̂ 4*<Äani ') i. ’’ **'.’i •’*••'’‘j \'j V *
',■ :•’ i<<|i|;AtoÄf‘ofA çÉarfííf^afi^' .

fii. ^̂ %̂ »B»è0̂ Hanì
'■' iM n w i»  h a «  9 iW m a t »  » i r -

t'.Ì ..;ii$>.-à Wéi|«w»à hĵ ìtè̂  ■

-, f»óaÌHi% tìl« f im fs t t  «

'*;,.r îl^ l« * ft% I a w € o a fi4«Jtf'îfr1» î i^ O o ^ jU »
r;\« a» D o « ^ » .o f la i à e f ^ c  T h ¿ ré ííh ¿ c» í4m « ; t iB t T O a » | ¿ r ; Í | » ^ ^  fon 

fnnnuped fa m m i, m à  f i#  S«Ü fef feia^ »  « i ^  ÿÔGnier at

,̂ i:* ■ '■ ’ •* ; • ■ ■ *. ’ • ; '*K‘ì *' ■ '•■ ■ :-faŷ »'
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«si P»W dc.deD im (»r.
1 ^ : ü làa^  4e Ftdkrtea * 

jfohâGlfiiM'4
J ix  * Laar^nte; .Ç̂ brlÊ Qd*
^2.'; Éfeyid G r é m ^ :  - >. 
a$* Â lesaad^  HaUbïita>n 
^  de .

dé ÏJW&ïMOB
r< t*.'

W iîS ^  d« •
E<^er de Kfffcpatdfifc

àÿp

3 ï*

«et«ome ftm , ÿran^dU  ̂aW  tb« Ix^e» We léamdr«»» F«ederat 
!d W ^ ^ éfe> # ^ w fcae «éwHtVérepriWrsi a»4 m  éo  norldanlretB i9edarê$ 
làât be iFsis  ̂̂ dfCHieF* ’ t i»  lb^K»t an erronëôQs fajpotha  ̂of ]̂ iece«. àoaceralag

l.iTî i hère iMWft- an*f inii)̂ CTî fe*̂-i •*'- -. • . ■. ' '#T , 1 «  . '
m
i*#

'm . -  ..............................
(« ) ô f  lÎWtroCb̂  tnee^  efii^  «d Mondol̂
(it$  24| X h ù ^ $  feserage,’ p. 321. WiÿBâare% not improb^f» Aatlbey.were die 

' W bers f4  Walç» Halibnrto». B»«, he oog^ not tô hav« fe r̂red to fy iH u ih  ▼ . 8. 
tÎi» wv̂ .c* fa fotdm œtnooW tbem U9u

.(21I ef ̂  h& ié» HâlÎbatiOtt <d Utrieton. . -

îitodê fïlBai^ijrBftÎ^ i^ïîaœ^ HaflîngsèedofWs wonnas, Hebe.* 
tbf béfe «I l^ « r a» Kirkpatifck to Wajomt %aicc8, Edmttnd Haffings o f

M  he WM »«* » M«®“ »’

   
  



t l ß r  O F

3 1. - ~

32.
53, ‘Danotti
34 , ------------

3 i*  loh n  ^  5áaw«f^
36. Walter Moigtìi? '
37* Oair»^ S ltÄ i^  „.■:
3«» W îüiam ifeilo» » ^  *
39. W illiam, More ,
40 . W aiK ua M ö8 ^ ' .

41. ^triefe às:^ ^ a«h  :
- 4 2 . Jaîia M  Érefton

43, Älexwder de Ramla/
4 4  iie m y  ̂  R a » %
4 5 . Nefa.de Ramiày .

. • : .  : ■ ;

r ;|$i^ Sàì^ i® rccwr4 to have bees dia fcWtd^iÄaeeXiweia* S W  E ô ft î^  ed< -
1̂ T ^ ^ F i^ n , i i . - â s r ,  c. 5, wa8.<a|«taín of ja ile r .D o o ^ o f'Í 44̂

Ae g¿T»nonr. .

Í3*J Not îtt A e  lift la Fe«fer¿, T . v. p. 535. bia mentíoned|4 a  ̂ foner,

■ ■ , V v \  .,  j ; / ,
. Í33) a»*tbeftmof tb ç fi^ e r» ,/ , . *': ’J

, Í34) Were It not for A e article dê  I  Aould fwpppfe A at foi»e-P.àf<ai4̂  «fee ì 
(B$pí̂ Betî »9beKméê lMU . . . • " . '  * * •

^35) (KCarkeerocb» ançeftor of A e  Barl jlflAfade..

• m  

m  

m

; <40) _ ,
:.; {41) Anceftvof Ae Earlöf MarAotonb , .

, Í4a> Suppo&d to have beca Ae anceflor of Preftòo Cord ß ingvdi;
Í43> ■
<44)
<4S)
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4$. WiUiam de Ramiky 

" 4 7. William de Saltón ’
48. Joto St Q aif • .
49. Alexander Steel'.
50. Alexander Stewart 

. j i .  J(áin Stewsart
|2. John Stewart 
53. |c®n de Vidlence 

' 54. William dé Vaax
55. Robert Wallace,.

No. VII.

Ifroliably Sir William Ramfa; of Colluthy. He was at the battle of Poi£tIers 
io 135  ̂ and was tnade prifaner there;

(43) Hot là fâ d̂ ro} but memioii is made. of. him, Calendar ̂  Jntient Ckarttrst 
. ■

' (4S)
ÌA0 

;■  (spJ-
tsi) “Of 0 f̂winte%as the record bears# -Anceftor of the £arl of Galloway, - 

. A baftard, as the record bears.
(1^5
(M
<5il

V0í»-Í^. T t -
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'Xostìtf Cw-i 
droß ytb Jafflc 1319, itt tfie. 
55»b fm . 0̂  feis aa4  

■• Bt)- 
at JD^eirmitne. ' 

Be Imkì i- ttainr^
Ibêl «t Oiŷ iliu';r stb 

• Aÿipé t̂ p» ' :

' t
127».̂

Edward Ü. 4307. 
Edward IlL xgad.

M b  le Bel» 
1205.
Lewß X. I314. 
PhiUp le Longy 
»316.
Câaa ŝ -le, Bel, 
8822.
Pbîlip dé Vtìoìs, 
1328*

BjkVM» =Ùf îft. tbe 
esÂte df iE^i^'rgîï, 2*d 
.Wiktìmf: t t î^ 7 *» ï» th® 

ym ôf ws age» .tbe 
i a i i y « * inarcai Ba* 
i^d m &c. çbuicb of 

r â fb̂  floly*roà  ̂̂
■ ’ ' ..  t  -  ■

Edward ffi. 7520.
-  t -  4,

■ 1 ■_ ;! ; ;î . 
* * •

Philip de Valois, 
1328.
john, fàyo. 
aarks V.

Ttz.

F O  P

Be&e^X.orXr». 

Clement V. 1505».

jcAnXXII. %2i6i 
-Benediâ- XL. or 
X il. 13 3 4 . 
CleinemVLi342* 
innocent Vi. 1352*. 
O rbanV. ijo a ,.

   
  



'No. vnt.

C O R  R E C T I O W 5

.4 ii D

A D D I T  1 0  N S.

T oU I.

w
. . • . , ♦ 

I T  H the affiftanfie of my friends, I have been enabled too»» •
' re& many errors in Jmals of Scotlî t and to inake con«* ;

ffltefable additions to the worfc Mochi however, reaiains to be cor*
' Ke0e4i and there is much to he added.

f#. *. The authors cf the Critkai MevieWf and of the Lottiiott JRê iê v,
i^eded the account of M*Betb as a ff[>ecimen of the nature and exe* 
ciuion of this work. Hence it may be prefumed, that any informa* 
fion concerning the real name of the Lady M‘Beth of Shakeipeie, wUl, 
he acceptable. In an tn̂ tament fuiqoined to Crim̂ urd*s Lt̂ es ^  

rf, V . :Officers iiffiSiatiSf the wife of M*Beth is called ‘ Ormch filta Bodbe* '>■.
Bor * acccwhpt* r. * ac^nt.^ . • .

■ Vary the note thus: * In Aberdeenihire, two miles north-weft of 
the village of Kincardin O’Neil, juft by the parUh*church of Lum* 
fanani there is a valley where the veftiges of an antient fortrefs are 
‘ftill to be difcerned, of an oblong figure, in length near an hund^ 
yards, and twenty yards in breadth. A Wook, V^ch waters the,

* * ” . ‘  valley, .

f,'.

   
  



O O  E R E <5 T I O N S, >Scc. 33S

 ̂ ap{>ears to hâve been led round the fortrefs* As no remains)*
4 ^  *rhe tiote aa it hands in the Annals» was communicät^ by a 
oorre%o^ent. There occurred in it an ungrammatical exprehion: The 

; «rrw was pcttnted out^n one oC,the periodical publications at London.
 ̂{ W ^  that the fame critic had pointed out the other errors in thé An
i l s ' ;  for .diete are very many things difcernible by a reader» which * 
an author is apt to overlooks
> - E oi * ^obably»* n  * and probably.’ • p* 4* note *•

D d* the wmrds» * his errors,* &c» p .9̂ n .i.i.«.
t : Eor * polititian* r, * pditiciam* P. 10.N4.1.1.

V  IPor * fe»* r .  , P. »4. note,

For * probably»* r. ‘  perhaps.* p.i6*n! ’i.7.
I : Add, ‘ at this day, the S<dway, where it becomes navigable, is cal- P,i7.̂ iî.l.8,
* Ud tbiW£aät <» t̂ e Sc(a-'7veaä,* . .

Dei. -the words a f t e r and add, * in High Dutch, Geißly teftis,. P.17.NJ.Î3..
* %«mibr, fidejufibr, obfes.* '
: Adch Doflor Percy, Dean of CarUfle, has favoured me with fome P. *4- N* *.
* eble^vations on this fobjeÄ. They are curious, and will be'accept- *
‘  able to my readers.— 1  he common ßory of.the death of Malcolm Hi.

from being pierced in the eycy begins to be diferedited, becaufe the 
 ̂ old Scôl^ih hißorians have connefted it with a circumftance that was

* not true,, namely, that it gave rife to the name of jPiVrî . WiHiam
* de Perèy» who came over-with the Conqueror, founded, before the 

, i death of Mâlcoîm, themonaftery of Whitby in Yorfcihire, and had
then the name de Pereŷ  or de Perciy as appears from the charter o f .

‘  his foundation, and. other public deeds, which Dugdale has printed 
< at large in his 80 that there can be nothing morecer*
* tain than that the name o f  Percy was not .taken up from the eir- 

-̂cumftance df Malcolm’s death } nor, indeed, had the Percy family 
‘  the rnoÄ remote conneflion with Korthumberland till after the reign

; * ipwsnd I.* See.ijn^f^öî , Bamoage, vnh ^
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,. V f  tfae o t ò  1 « ^ ’ Jf W  t ó  .IfifiW h  £me

f  Salit-^feéÿ^Siôiàllii'éW fBôrè'm oft
 ̂ «j»Íío4w4 v.áÍtfeí*^’^ r S ^ ^ .t ó | ^ > i jr * f 8t . ! ^

.‘’^ r r r . v.:f.:;-í»;.íf ¡k, A \ , 
 ̂ 4ffe &csÉ^í^tóe'

:. « fîm IÂ iôî» .#  ‘ddŷ èt̂ mm éeJÍm̂

S à ô f ÿ #  ^ - ä b Ä q»  •

, > : ^  «€  ̂  In0 o^-:«í9di'4f
J‘,Sm»#.0Ítíií rtbtíag: ü tlî  «^cgf îmig

\ ?4¿>!T ‘ he &flr f&ep w6<» fiie^eSe^ - a«d ¿át
.ftp6fl|oo:ôf,Kinĝ feh?*èiÎ. t0 AeiÍro8Í& : + „• ‘ . A Af . :. ^
-,. •♦  Tàia« sue fo'̂ 3 îMttiaftaaé€« of;Joqíf .
r coaiç0fîttê ;t&« ifaerc. ‘

lÍMilt ibè̂ uimH' were re$̂  cówpoícd éióBííll^^f 4̂ *̂ t
fi wkfe. 1| i^çç4  îBçlaâes a WÄ^ trf ^  Im illifee.
 ̂isaris« öf à g e n ^  híífcMrjí ce#plle¿ ar».

>  or fQwai«9% Ae tíaie’iíAe» «oft jNow Ae
f JblSoî ' of 5IAse4fl»V̂ Máh*Í# *

. ^% ^agöfA efeeoB dI^;iA efe4e 
>. A e  À flò t ì^ % *  ^h'êmipiMf Bt mi WÄ« okßŝ t.:,
*'\Mt it^er âê Bn̂ êû ^  '
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 ̂ animat fpmfiJìMket /mBag Matgaretae iftr-
*f ÿm iÚdm œci/uf eft', cvín ftÜo fuá. primogenito
* tíom  m to fcilket Ite§k m O kM M tft, ftü i ]
V 7 ^ * ' ^  Margaret a obiit eoSem anuo, ef wV

I
•»- t.

mva DuneJmetfts Íneepta eft, epifcopo WÛ . 
■* MtiiiWB, ¡k Mkkoimo Bége Seotiao, et Turgme Prkre ponentíbus primos 
t; M ^ s  ^  ^  ment Euftatkk ftUo Wittìelmi di Vefcy

\̂ .Jde0 0 ^^ítme-Beu MargaretaiUyM^<nàW%lheïmi Regis Seotiae,jiHi 
uxofimi 4 » Uíegkimp tamen thorq. progeaitam, eum baro- 

! de Sf«!Ottftoua« profitudatitm capeUae fanBi Leopardi, quqm prae- 
 ̂  ̂ Éift^htmfmáemeraí pro anìmà Makotmi Regís Scotke, ibidem

Rda^er nmbúerati Juetd quendam fontem; eidem fonti ñomen fuum 
f  m perpetutm, unde pmifteyocatur AngRcoTSo-
* M alori»*« weH., ^ e MMcoÍmus Rex fm t vuineratus ah Há-

• ̂  tmtc eoift.ídmtario pfaedíBi Efftathii de. Vefcy, eum qttadam
<[* demeeai. eident famead efskmeqfeUi de Jinwfck ad cmtelam fuper- 
l' * e»tpeneudo>,' qtuft e ú ^  Regi Scótiae Maletdmo eqfteüum eum mmibus
}  i(í^ l» í# «t^  í6c fioc faBo ', redüt iddk Haaatmdus
* et tuepbtmê  trmftens vadtm aqme im  ̂

meedeMsf etJápsra ptodum tm c imrukmtit, volúntate diviné, umedftmm
, * tddmpméu retikqueasx ttude,.vadm iRe, ubi trmftitt dkitur Ànglico 
i * 'TSomtftex'kimtutÀeekaâ, eA.Rk 4k  et dñncepsf ■
■-> i f'liére. ít í8 !píí>ferirab}e» tbai anoalift mak^.no meotion of the eje
* A$ the vtìineri^ part,} thè$ nsfis a pofterior invention, arid probabl7
f  iwjmpïmihe etymology MRkreeye. With regard to the
f together with the name» when the bridge, waa

‘  ̂bnUt; ès to Mqkolm's nvell, the ground (near
* whi%;ftoos3^  icr<̂ «̂ the reil^uea of which are extant to this day, and
i  «tiêergoiie fi¿h changes, principally by

téôg time ago n m  thé àbfs, that both the well
*and

   
  



C O R K  E C T M Ô H R
* fflÊMÎ its name ha;ve beeû loft out o f metmrf. But, about a ftone*8
‘  throw bdow the crofs* ftill ©ozea a Uttle ûréamîet o f water, which 
.* proves that a well might hàvé^bcea fupfiíiéft thereabouts with plenty 
‘ 'Ofwater^-, - ■ ■- , ‘

‘ The name of the foldier here ; bat if his eommáaáer
‘• was Mmk'ayt that will ^ount for the «oàfufioó aaft mtíhomera of
♦  the Scottifti hiftoriane. Though he held the piace of lCbnftableof 
*:y'€kÿs caftle, yet Moubray may have commanded at that timet« 
‘‘ NoithumberJandj and Kamond ŝ €J?pimt would oamrally enough'be 
‘ 'atiributed to him hy diftant relátors of thetrarïiàâio«.-^ '

‘  i  am not yet fatisfied as.to the authentictty of this relation.. The 
*Tileoce of the Saxon Chronicle is a ftrong circumftaace agathft îtÿ and 
f-the filence of S. Buaelm. Turgc«] is=a ftill ftfonger. . ' 

/ T h e  pafl&ge relating to Malcolin HI. In the* annals of Alowiclr 
‘ abbey, is more modern than it appears to be at the firft tnfpedicn.
♦  It was written after the marriage o f Euftace de Viefcy a^'tl^nat»r?d'.
* daughter of William King of Scots. Now, that marriage did' not 
‘.'ti&eplace till 1 193. C&r. Mielroŝ  P* *7 9 * a compleat century after 
‘ ihe death o^Makolm HI. ; beftdes, there is realbn to fuppoft« ftom the
* narrative, that that marriage was not a recent event when thé annals •
♦ were drawn up, and that William Was not then the rdgniflgKing 
‘Scotland.'Now William died in 1212. A  Northumbrian author, who  ̂
‘ could fuppoie that William the Lion was the fon of.Malcolm Can- 
‘ liaore, muft have lived in a later age, He fays that King Willianai 
‘ •gave Margaret.the daughter of William King-Of Scotland in marriage 
‘ t̂o Euftace de Vefcy. This paffage detraes from the antiquity of the 
‘"Annalift. By King WilUanit he certainly mezaiWilUam Now*̂  
Ht is impoffible that any one who lived, near, the times of Euftace de 

'̂Vefcy and his wife Margaret, , could have fuppofed. that Wiftiam .ftu-
Was theit conteropcwary. The Annalift fpeakaolMargaret<3is^h.

‘ of
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But it is not probable that Ibe obtained that 
^*titlè before tb  ̂ year 1250, that iŝ  157 after the death of Mai- •
: *cdlfli t i t . iSçc
, «lit the t e ç a  Chronicle it is afferted, that Morel of Bamburgh, the 
f  ftesrard of ivîoubraÿ» flew Malcolm .III. And furely the author of 
I  that ehroiiiclo had better opportunities of information than the Anna- 
*lift of Ainwiefe abbey, who wrote at leaft 100 or 150 years after the 

I f  the Saxbh Chronicle is to be credited, the whole fabric of
* the ftory in the annals of Alnwick abbey falls to the ground. I ad-

3* hait the f^wabiîity ojf the place called Malcolm*s crofs being the place ~
* at: Whijch, Malcolm HI. was fiataj for fuch memorials were frequently 

f  ¿reeled cm the p̂pt where any eminent perfons loft their lives. But,
Î JR» Hic rfitfbae affî psed» Ï ftill doubt as to the origin of the name of
Samond̂ sĴ r̂ , - perhaps, in all this, I am too fceptical ; but one na-

* ttlra^ 'wtihes to difbeîieve a tale of infamous treachery.*
;[tteî. * a ftran^e pidure of that age }* , not fo much from my own P. 39. L i ,̂ 

judgement, as in deference to the opinion of a correfpondeot.
; - jpor < inveterate,* * eftî^ p«s<>*î‘ C4*
/ Tor * St Andrewîs/ r. * St Andrews.* P- 5®* i* >s*

por.\timagme,* r. ‘ I fomra l̂y iniagined.* P.78.N .L4.

After ‘ contemptuous fenfe,* add, ‘ Cateranus is from Ceatherne^ a P.78.N.1.8. 
général terra derived îtom  Catĥ  battle. . It properly lignifies «ci?»

* jit forfervicex hut of a rank inferior to that of the nobility. But, how-
* ever planfiMe this conjeiftire may appear, I prefer the opinion of
* tbôlè who oblérve, that the people of Lorn are here underftobd. la
* the Gaelic language, they are ftill called Labhemt [pronounced *
‘  Wr»;|; ’■ 'This word, extanled by a Hatin-termination, might natu-

rally ehctogh have preduced iieorraea»/, ¿Lûwr«â«/.* 
v/Del 1 1  prefume that he placed no confidence in them.’ P.78.N.1.10.

, * I hayejjeen ccpfumd for this note, and J have been ferioully told, P.82.N. 
Hhâtïherc are many reafons which juftify Hedor Boece for afcribing

*t he. - '
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P* Ó4» N»‘ '̂■». 

p,^. lía .
I, *3»

-■ •' <?■ ’ V

: ?♦  <©?. JÍ.Í»

< the, vidor/ to the Spots. Heikor Boece wrote about four hundred .
* years after the battle of Cutton moor» and AJdred lived at the court,
* o f David I. Which of the two authorities ought to preponderate?*

For * By,’ r. ‘ of.* - 
Dei. this note, it appears to be erroneous.

>For * In the Anglo-Saxon language, &x.* r, * in the Anglo-Saxon 
*}smgaiHgOf JaeryJerCf xnem& drŷ  withered, -

For * Salisbun or Seltsburj/y r .  ‘ Saerhburŷ  Seruburŷ  Salisburŷ  is 
the dry% or nvafte habitation.' -
After ‘ Lefmahagow,* add, ‘ {or Ecclefia Machuti.]* And» at the 

end of the note, ‘ the common people fometimes preferve the true 
 ̂ pronunciation of names, but generally they dishgure them. Thus»

* Xer, Chi/hy Engles, ape vulgar corruptbns of Eccl̂ ia*
- Add, ‘ It appears that the inhabitants of Moray again rebelled in

f ^  year 1 17̂  j Selden, titles of honour. Part ii. c. 7. §. 2. , So^hat
the policy*of Malcolm had hot the confequences expeéled from it.* 

P.IO&. ILI» Add» * The word Somerled, fays a correfpondent learned in the 
: - " Paelic language, * is formed by a double tranflatióa and corruption 

‘  from Samuel, which the Caledonians exprefs by Somberte, from
* which the Latins formed Somerledus, rendered by our modern cri—
‘  tics Sqmerled. [It feems that the error of our modern critics confifts 
‘ in writing Somerled in Head of Somberlei\*
‘ ;The fame correfpondent adds a curious and inftrudive nóte. * Gil~
* kcolm, fays he, * is the fame with MaUolm, in general ; Gille and 
‘  pronounced Gil and Mil nearly» denote Jervant. Originally,

and uncompoundedly, they are not fynonyraous, as the former 
‘  means fervus, and the latter calvus. So that this laft, in the for- 
‘  mation of proper names, feems to imply cottfecrcUed by tonfure. [But 

-*- ifhair was antiently á fign of freedom, why might noxbald, or 
imply Jervant f\ Qilchrifl is fervus-GhriJii % Gilefpió, or 

‘  Gilefcopy is Jetrvus Epifcopi\ Gilbridet h Jervus Brigidae\ and Gil-- .
 ̂patricc'
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* patric  is Jervus P a tr ic ii y  G'llcolumh^ Gilculumb^ iiwA Gillecolan, all
* ittean fe rm ts  Coltmtbae, Again, Matcolumby or Melcolumby according
* as the orthography, or the pronanciation, is followed, is alfo fe rvus
* Columbae -y Maly o t M ilmaircy is fe rv u s  M a r i n e a x id  MildotAaich is
* fe rv u s  Dom iniy which laft is generally ufed in fpeaking of infants
* before haptifm. Thefe, and all ibchr were firft aflumed as Chriftian
* names j though many of them became afterwards family names,
* with the ufuai patronymic of Mac prefixed. Thus, Mac-gil-bbride
* h iUdus Jerva Brigidae ; Mdc-gil-eaudreas is natus fervo Andreae \ .
* and Mac-^U iotty or Mac-^gil-eaony contradted into Macleany is natus
* fe rv o  Johannis. Such modeft names, the firft Caledonian converts
* feem to have ufed before, they grew bold enough to affume the 

' ‘ facred names of fohny Ahidrevoy M arjy Bridgety &c. unqualified.*
For ‘ 28th,’ r. * 9th.* P.109.1.14.
For ‘ agreeable,* r. ‘ agreeably.’. ‘ P. no. 1.5.
Add, * iiyr. In this year there was an infurre£tion of the inhabi- P.112,1.9.

* tants of Moray.* Add on the margin, ‘ Seldeuy Titles of Honour,
* ii. c. 7. §. 2.’ '

For ‘ to make,* r .  ̂to fend.* * !*• nsAuit.
For * affifted.’ r. * was prefent.*  ̂ P* iao.l.ii,
For * at any rate,’ r. * befides.’ P. 120.1.18.
For * the forgers of England, and the forgers of all England.* r . P. 121. N. i.

* the forgers of Yorke and of Canterbury.— The original expreffion
* was fufficiently intelligible to thofe who underftand the diftindlion
* between England and all England\ but, as fome of ,my readers do
* not, I thought it better to change the expreffion, tHafl to explain ^
* by a commentary.’ ' , , •

For ‘ thefe names are probably in C5&. Melrosy r. * thefe names, Eia*. N. *.
* F̂ ’̂ bably corrnpted, arein Jlir/m.* ■

M ier ‘  Durham,* iadd, * proud of new authority.* p. 125-1- * ■
, For * eommunication,* r . ‘ excommunication.’ p. 125.1.12.

After * impartiality,* add, ‘ he was fucceeded by his fon Richard, P. 131,1.7.'
* €oiur ie EmJ"

V' ' XJ H z  ' . Deh '
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■ #.ÌE|l*Ìi,  ̂ jDel. the noie, and fay, * Lord XfttdKwi, Voi., i. p. 4or.-r-4ii. ha« 
a dtfiertation on the value of money, from the conqueft to the death 

; * of Henry iL! He fays, From the beginning o f  the reign o^Wil* 
** Uaih I. till after the-death of Henry II.,the EngHih pound nauft ’ 
** be underftood to rnean a pound weight of , filver, containing three 
** times'the quantity of filver contained in our prefent |«ound Ster- 

lin g }' the {hilling and penny weighing alfa three times a& much as 
** our«.—.The common mark in thofedays was two thirds o f a pound 

i of filver, that is, twice the value of our prefent pound Sierìing^—  
I"'.The proportion that the value o f  Tilvef, then bore to the common 
;** value of it at prefent, has been eftimated diflFerently by authors who 
** have tt'eated the fubjefl; feme thinking that it ought to fee reckon- 
** cd at twemy, fumé at fifteen or fijcteen,, and fome at ten times the 
*« prefent rate. To form fimte cotqeiSlure thefe computa*

tiotts is nearefi the truth, -or rather to ihow that fbey are atfcmuch 
^  too high, I {halt tranferibe ?,few paflages from the contemporary 
** authors,”  &c. The inference which his Lordihip-^raws from the - 
examples quoted, is, * that the value of filver, from the conqueft to
* the death of Henry II. ought to be reckoned at j f w  times the pre-
f fent rate.* . • ■ ■ . ,
. ' Thus, when, in that period, we read of a found and.<z marky ̂ e 
■ muft figure tO ourfelves foroething which, for the common purpofes 
of life, was equal to fifteen foundsy and ten pomdsy Sterling} of our 

 ̂Own times. I do not pretend to fey that Lord Lyttelton*s calculation 
,is precifely exafil. i . . . ,

. Add this note. ‘ I have been told, that I  doubt herey but give no 
 ̂ teafons fo r my dmbtt ; that I  am determined to doubty ^z. But, inr

* deed, Tmade no queftion as to the poffibility o f the adventures feid 
*'to have befallen the Earl of Huntington. I only faid> that the evi- ,
* dence was Jomewhat Jufpicious ; and any one who is as well ac-

> quainted with Heftor Bocce as I am, will fufpeit all wares feom that 
‘  magaainC.* '

Add,
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•3'/-N t,

Ati^, < A  copy of this very rare and curious book is in the library ‘3+' N.*.
* ofi^icfiârà Cîougb, Efq; fmall 4to, leaves, imprimé àPariŝ par 

la Vekfvti fin Jehan TreppereU àemourant en la rue neufve nofire
* ïiamê a Penfeigne de ï*e/cu de France. The title runs thus; ên-
* le fmre des trois Jilz de Royŝ  c‘ejl ajjavoir̂  de Francê , d* An- 
'* gkterret <fl ¿tRjcoffet lejqueïs en leur jeunejje pour la foi Chrétienne
* euretd 4e glorieufes vilîoires fur les TurcSt au fervke du Roi de Ce- 

etllcf lequel fut falB apres img des leêîeurs de ï̂ empire. This book
, * i& altogetber fabulous. J. Major fuppofcs the Earl of Huntington to
* Ije one of Us heroes, bccaufe it treats of a Davids fon of the King of
* S'ioif. That name, however, has been employed at random ; for it is

: f fai4 -^  the romance, that David, on tKe death of his father, became ’
iéing of Scotland j and, under that title, diftinguiflied himfclf in a

* tourneament at Vienna. ‘ .
* r̂he note concerning the names of Caithnefs and Sutherland ought P 

*• to be omitted 3 for I am pofitively affured that it is altogether erro-
. * ‘neous.̂   ̂  ̂ ,

For ‘ St Bartholomew’s day,* r. 24th 'Auguft.* " - - P- i* ^
* The derivation of the word Perth ought to be omitted. I have P. isS.N.»,

* been favoured with different interpretations of the word. Not know- ‘
•” * ing fsvbich to choofe, { judge it beft to omit them all.*

After 1* ii. add, * 1214.’ f P.139.Î.ÎÎ,
jfor * 5th,’ r. * toth.’ P.142.1.4.
Add, ‘ I ant informed by one correfpoqdent, that Kenauk Macaht is P. 142.N.f, 
Ceanschmahaet., Which implies, in the Gaelic language, the chief 'of 

\ * dîftriêî i By another correfpondent, that Kenauk \& the man’s 
f  name  ̂ l̂ eaht \à.e furneme. Sutherland is termed in the Gaelic 

Cgd cix Gaht. Hence the î arl of Sutherland is*<ermed
* Albr«#* .that is, the Lard'̂  .of Sutherland. , Kenauk Ma~ ,
* inigîît have been a Sutherland man who joined Makentagart.
*' But a4hii^ cofrefpondeof lays, the word, though corrupted and
* t$i ftiii very intelligible to every Caledonian ear. It is

• - ' ■ ' ' ■ iQdaeack»
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< Îkineach-maĉ Eachaini that is, Kenneth,Jm of HeBor, Both CaÎH'-
* tachy Zïià Eachaiîiy mean duBor equitunty at reBor equorutuy vi'vài
* 'this difference,, that the former is Archippusy'oaxà the latter Hippar- 

chus. Further, he remarks, that the Clàn Eaèhain Ôill iubitffs,'ànd
* that M*Kenzieof Garloch is the head of ît.—MaketUàgar is certain*
* ly Mae-in-tfagairAy otihe Jon of the prufi, Sagard h prief; in the 
'* genitive,' Sag air dy or of a prieft ¡—An-’tjigàird \%<f the, prftfi in
* which laft, the* radical letter / is tnute, and the iervile t pronounced 
A in its room.

‘ It is faid, that, before the local lurname of was alïïimed, the
* clan R(fs had the furname of Mackintagairdy bècaufe thek anceftor
< was the fon of a prieft. Such fur names >^re not «ocoaamon behw
* the introduûion of clerical celibaéy Into Scotland. Thus we have
* JM[*-Naby that is, the fon of the abbot i and Ai‘P^e^«, that is> the fon
* <f the parfon ; and M'Vkary that is, thffbncf the mcard 

F» Uj. N. ♦ . For ‘ calendar,’ r. * calendars.*
Add, ‘ One learned perfon conjefi ûres that her dame yttsMornog- 

Î ; * healy or fair hands. But another fays, that the name on the fea! is
* the only intelligible One, i m p l y i n g o r  virgo magnay Candida.* 

Add this note at Gilrodh. * Properly Gilruadhy that is, the red*
* haired lad. And . hence the modern corrupted name of Gilderoy.* 

Inftead of ‘ fo that the-name,* &c. fay, * the word Thomas is placed
* here, by an error of tranferibers, inftead <si Comes, ks to M̂Kenta*
 ̂garty or M̂Kintagairdy ke p, t/̂ 2* '

For, ‘ had married, as it would feem,* r. ‘ appears to have iparried.
 ̂ Whenever the erroneous expreffion, it ôuldfeemy occurs, it ought

* to be changed into it appearsy or it feemsy or it is probable!- 
For ♦ Lewis,’ r. ‘ Lewes.*
For * for that, r. ‘ becaufe.* >
Add, ‘ I have colleded a pedigree of Robert de Pinkeny from dif*

* ferent paiTages in Dugdaley Baronage, Vol. ii. p. 556. 765. John
* de Lindefay, called, 6. Hen. III. the kinfman of Alexander II. King.

« of

‘fk-isti t $•

F.tji.N.*.

J?4 177.1.1*. 
f. 183. 1, 34. 
p4 3«5.N.*.
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* of Scots, married Marjory, fuppofed to have been the daughter of
* Henry Prince of Scotland. John de Lindefay had two fons, David
* and Oerard, .who died without iflue, and a daughter, and heircfs,
* Alicia, married to Henry de Pinkeny, grandfather of Robert de Pin- 

keoy, the competitor. This will be better u'uderftood by a genea-
* logical tree.

Henry Prince of Scotland
f

Marjory John de Lindefay

Alicia =  Henry de Pinkeny
\

Henry de Pinkeny

' t
Robert de Pinkeny»

. Competitor.

’ ♦  In this pedigree there are feveral things doubtful ; and, particu- 
‘  lady, the exiftence of a Marjory, daughter of Prince Henry.*
• For ‘ it would feem,* r, ‘ it is probable.* P.2i9.N.f.

At *XameIay,* add note, ‘ P. Langtoft has Lanercoft and Hexham p. 23̂ . 1.13.
* inllead Lamelay, Voi. ii. P. 273.*

Vary the note thus : * In this carnage 4000 men periihed, according P.236.N. f.
* to langtoft. Voi. ii. p. 272. although his tranflator fays 40000.
« 7 foo periihed according to. Fordun,* &c. ' - . '

Add, Mt was this renunciation which made Langtoft exclaim, P,237.n.»ì

* Vol» li# p. i6 j .  “  Scotland» whi ne mot I fe be fonken, to helle
**gróund%’* ‘  This is intelligible enough.’
. Add bh the margin, ‘ Hemingforât 9 .̂ Langtoft, ii, 277. P. 23®-

Foe * never,.* r. * and never.* p. 241.1. 7..
For -
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at/ r. '< and at.* - , \ , .r;; -’ ,
i. ; Add on the margin, ti. ¿$2/

i Add on the margin, X¿j;^/g ,̂ i¡. 2gj* ,
After * book,  ̂add, < for it U cWaiSteriftical.* 

iií ̂ í -̂r*‘ * fptd,* add note, * probably the lord o f Maner, at which place 
r̂ !- i: i Í * there was an advanced poll in the days o f the Romans.*

* fiigi.'llii.*. . Add, * it is the general tradition of the country, that, inthofe times*
* the bridge was about a mile higher up the river than thè prefent
‘  bridge is.* . ■

Add,  ̂DugdaUy Barena^,.Voi. ii. p* 555» fays, that Robert de 
/ . '* Ros of Werke, a great Northumbrian barón, joined himfelf to Wal-

* iace» and aided him in wa^iftg tibe north of Et^land.* ! . ♦ ’ ,
Bor Í idea,’ r.* fancy.*

• -Addonthe mai:gjn«'XíW í̂gí ,̂ i l  305.*' .

fil íl-

.. r

. Del. ‘ is the only hîftoriaa who,* and add at the end o f the note,
* much to the iame purpoie, Daögtoft, Vol. ii. p. 305..fpeaks,i—ther
* formaft cdurey ther bakkls togidere fette, th« íperes póynt ©ver
* poynt, fo'fare and fo thikfce, and faft togidere joynt, to fe it was fsr- 
 ̂ like. Als a cartelle theî ftode that were walled with fíone, thei wende

* ño man of blode thorgh tham fuld haf gone.’
'i V. fj9?ïwtà -,-For ‘ if you can,* r. * gif you cutt̂  .

I:ri* Por «can,* r. * cun,* Add to note,  ̂Langtoft̂  Voi. ii. p. 305..as, »S9.»«e,
t-iy. * tranflated by Brunhe, reports the words, thus ; To the renge ere ye 

; * èrouhty hop noiv if -ye iviUê  But he does not féem to have under- 
' * flood the import of the words,*

>a;î»,>èî.:i$̂  Add on the margin, * A2?w/«̂ /erd, t. 16j.* > , .
Add, * I have feen the title of a public hiftruraent which riins^iis : 
ASfe contenant les refponfesfattes far pierre Flotté feîgneur dè Mevel 

' “  Commis par le Roy \de France] pour traliter et conférer aveé les Àm*. 
^̂ haffadeurs Anglaiŝ  touchant Vexecution 'du traité de. trevê ei rê ra* 
”  t ion des infraéîions ficelle. Simon de Meîeun P arbitre nommé fde lé 

Roy offrit au Roy d'Angleterre de délivrer tous les prîfonniers Angtoif*
** en
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*̂  en fendaitt ̂ ar lui le Roy d̂ EfcoJfe et fin  Jils% et let E/coJfois detenus en
** Ângleteiye et ailleurŝ  oû es mettant en la garde d*un prélat François.,
w ,  '

P. 265.66» 
P. 2b6.1.8.

ks\̂ ar̂ ra fiubs le nom du Pape pendant que le Pape jugera de 
^̂ teur differendo * The originai, i f  extant,* might ferve to explain
* fever l̂ '^rcttmftance» refpe^ng this treaty j particularly/? that Ed- 

ivai4  BaHiol was in captivity, together with his father ; and that the
* propped him£df as umpire between Edward I. and his dtfo-
< t>edient âiflal.’  ,

A t the top, for * 1298.*. n  * 1299/
Add op the qtargin, * Langtifi, ii, 308.̂
Add Oli the margin, *• Langtofti ii. 310.’  And after ♦ Annandale,’ P.266.1.12, 

add note, * Enngtoft, Voi. ii. p. 310. fays, that Edward’s army a
* p&vere bamlete eoke, the cajllé Kareleverockl

Add * hangtopv voi. ii. p. 311. feems to blame Edward 1. for ha- P.«66. N.l;. 

’*■  ving Gonfentcd to this truce. He defcribes a chara¿ler*in the fol-
* lowing terms ? The antient Britons,”  fays he, forlbofc that man 
** who was e dtSembkr, I»ved at eafe, lay long in bed,’ gave himfelf to 
d ftirfeitSag at night, fotaced himfeif in lechery, put confidence in

. "“ traitors, andibewed inercytohis enemies, {affiance of felon n, of 
'“  'enemy haf pité who was unreafonably obftinate, and avoided thè 

coonfeis of wife men ; who was greedy, avaritious, and churlifti.”
* Ümicr this fatyrical diiguife, Langtoft intended to Hbel Edward I.*

After ‘ guarding them,* add, * Langtojt, Vol.j. p. 318. fays, that P.273.N.i.
* the fOn of Segrave was made prifoner, together with big brother ***’

* Uterin, {his brother of bedde,] (ixteen knights, and thirty men, 
f Whotn he terms ye/yeij«/r. He fays, that Sir Thomas Nevil was
* llatA.̂  At the end of the note, add, ‘  it appears that Ralph, the
* Offerer, was an ecclefiafiic, and that the Scots would not receive him
* to ^naiterj v*4. ii. p. 3j 9.*

Add oir the «largín, Isngtfft, ih 321. . p. 275.1. u.
 ̂ ^ d ,  ‘  T%,ifpringal, thtew large darts, {cùhà mtffchittae,] feme- P.*79-N.*.

whh bfais.  ̂Ĵ ringal, baltfia va-̂  •
^  ' . O lidior

* iimce.
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4. IÌ̂ Bor quà teiwm jÈrolttitttrjr baUftà vaJrdioifc
 ̂ àéttìttitur i, th( ù$̂ ê  - TAia isote i$ tate« from ©ro&’a antiquities. 

*- f'^«Ìp, p. .32î 6. iiae^ esgme ufeè
*; ^  tbis fiàg«» callei  ̂ w I  », ptaióiy a cor*

-, ,  ̂mi>éùa i<m̂ guerret . / .:

ia »  iÉ a ( } .> } Ì l4 « ' t-  ̂iu'etnr-Àiner tt*ì V a ! ,  « l i  ! n'.t|6» il|fO;.'IÌ*_ jftfta, fa c c o r^ g  to, Si. pi 316« there »r^e ìn thè caftle,
befi^ Sic .W a iiW o % ^ t  the goyeiaK^» 5 fr; W itfim  oC DÓplia,

, t ì a o r e ' ' ^  r ' ■;. •. •■. “ .i- ' ’:; ** ‘ •■̂ .̂ / ,■
... fpQ^ the'yéaf oiigftt 1» he ♦ 1305»  ̂09* * V304.*'̂ _ ■*,«. ■' ■'

Forihìa i»angIed,’ >».*an4 ,W  ̂ '■' ’ "'!• • ■  /
appr^ndedaiìdcq^aiitied.*^ ì^ttdMtheend 

■ \ ‘ ®f tW  iMte a ^  * M y apbtegy Jbr filàiìeth* hs^
• iR̂ padetfuL diÌapp»^to&  p f <nimy aaeder̂  5, fot h ;9otìtradi€N Vólgar,
fi ttiadkiottSj^d that aioft re^aayéam tóritfi ffa rr^^ jiw m -
‘*r rpoàdeat haa potntàl m t a ' patìàge,; m. ̂  iaii^laef* aught

i»£leaee all ¿e{^cifai coaceioi«g ;^éafoa o f fcom^
*̂ àstoàIy called Minmb.y

<|uat^1n NicoMbn, ScPiiiJIf J0 m a tf ìà à r it^ '^ ^  eed jwhich is 
to he foutìd at. die end o f thè iaodem edidonJof à^itd Hiri'jf, With* 

‘ • Ohi to^irm g intOf.the age and aetl^ntidty thè' fragfeems ĉ led^
' f  MfiUtiomf A. J ^ irt I anfwer, that thè paflage • t e iw ^  té'isobvii- 
*; enfly a. memorandi^ witdrpolated. h f Come pidriptk - and i»ffioaàte 

'♦ iranicri^r;* ' .. ,.  ̂ , , .  ̂ . •:i’\.-.*.l! **y*-'< ~'.\'-
. * They whn oondeniQ.Sir John Rdenteth* onght to -éo !^ «^ . iìim 

*;for l^ in g  acknowledged thè gds^ram ^ o f iidward t  an<lfor ha- 
’ ̂  idag accepted aft elìce o f toift mider him» ikjÌ haóing difcbarged 
»^the duticaof that ofife:e.--*Tb^e i&a (mVìoos p^iSà^ m 
^vèl« ij. p. whirfw in modera' limguàg^' rnini tl^a.. jfohai 

; * ^  Menteth yMirjSwd Wdlace Jo chĵ ìy  ̂ ipat he im  unàwam 
■ * «0i ìngbt i»h ìie  b$ ^at-in'company %»ith bis mifìrèfs, Tìaù hap̂  ̂

tbrmtgb tìse'trcajòn ^.JackSbort, thè jfervoar ^ ’Wallacer

' ' ’ >  V a llic i
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f  !Wa!t«U:êv it  J^d Jlam the brother of Jack Short, whot'ôn that

acco«0i tbd more inclined to do him that ill officê - 
' * *]̂ Â$ 1 ^ « i$ len^eoaa as to the srord Urquhart; the trac name p.'ì Sj.n.*.
«V ̂  the Î8 ^  Mmhaud  ̂ or de Monte AleOf now eroao i»;^   ̂**“ “***

.. ;.fo r * had limped no plan/ jiof^oncerted,* r. * had not concerted,̂  P**94* i*s««

 ̂ • A l ^  bkodf. eM nates * Trom this paifage it ha» been con- »99*** *•
■ ‘ *■ dialed» ^  o i“ ihww fj, ̂  Scotland Î& execffively eredn*.
'■ ,* |<ps»’ lie  poft ftitt vemain under that imputation j for he cannot ‘

«.fuhnift toatiponriedgej that hê does not believe that a foontain near
* j^dwinning ran blood for eight daya and eight nights without in-

.■ a'iernaîfllh«/ ’ V ' ■ ' . ' ■ .
* J Add* f A eorfefpdndent has favoured me with the foHowing noieï—  t»

* ùifm otji a fervent o f ihe Virgin Mary, probably fo Cidkd in honour 
« h f her/ as the gift was made on the day the annunciation. His 
s former moBat has been Gil-̂ mdeas, diat i% thè Jintther» iaà} pro*

hsddy am ÊegîiApitfoneh*' ;  • / ., /
' À'TIué'^^gehas afford^ a p ’etóst for much iènéieAfìbfeayry P%34j4.pea

* W newà'papsrs J and, ̂ errfore* t mdine to vary it.thust ♦‘For when 
** once the meaning o f a word is afcertained, inquiries into 'm etymo**
“ logy are rath^ curious than ufefnl.”  . . ' * • *”

For * Ahhapdalc»’  r* ‘ Nithfddie.̂  th is  dteradon is adapted to mo* F  I* J* 
,«'̂ dern geO|^aphy*-.wbieb has circumfcribed Anmadàle within mttow ' ' ■

houndsl̂ -. . ’ ^  *
; ■' J)êt Ît0Bâ to *. language,*- and add» is a Gaelic word. A s39‘ N‘ *'.

^ îh ^ ^ ^ lh »  Coratflï» ̂  Armorie Æaieâ^, m ely n , or m elen ^ M  y4 * 
r-v ^ / ^ / I h  fhe irifh» is a  p la n t. Thus, m e h n k t U  th e  y e U o ^

' is the hime word .tranfpofed, as Man. in the

* Àrmoirìc djàîea» is minfpofed to AmVm the Irilh. See l£«yd. hx* 
and itf ̂  w o r d s a n d  plm th $. ioy. zBf.
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] . * Ec)r * Mifóecoréia,* r. * mifericÀr^a/ '
. Add on the margin, Mi ¿ 7 8 / AiWÎ aâd lilts ttote»* Lang- »
* toft gives a very diftidâ account of the priforiers. He iàys, ‘ to the
* lom’o 4if London tèe thre Erki nver§ fent.\ îjiat he ipei^ moI <̂  thé 

 ̂execution of the Earl o f ‘ Menteth » and if is not {»ohahle that hr 
*• yvould have omitted'it, i f  he had etcr heard the ftoryw Langtoft, a 
'• ■ paflionate hiflorian, would have rejoiced at the execution of a Scot«
 ̂ tilh lebel;, for he thué fpeaks, voi. ii. p. 275. Godgyvê  <ti ûte par*

** Unmenti the Scottis be alle Jcbent*̂ anà banged in the baÛ  The wMe* , 
paCage is curious, and deferves to be perulfed; Hé afferwards fays» ,

* p. 303* that Edward teieafed the ]^foiœrs ; 'aUd, particulariy, the_:

; * Leave out the paflage concerning Sir O. S. and the M. of R; I’
" s ftili coniider that pàfiùge as an apt iîluftratiou ijf rny febjeR j'hot

t   ̂ V ^  it has been, ftrangely mrfunderftood by feme readers, and eonhrued
?. ÎU . * into a cenfure of the perfoas aUuded to j a ceoforcyHakh,..fm^y,* A.

.. ?■  newr intended,’ ' „ ■
xp . Del. from * Befides* “to * Northumberland»* ’ , .
• 'At JpHH Ba l l io l ', add, * He.married the'daughter o f

* John de Warren, Earl of Surrey,*
' At.BowARD! Baljuioj#» add, «dîedchihllefe» 1363»*'

r\

.N0.IX,
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O R  R E G T  I O N  S.

A: N D?

À, D b I T l O N S;

Vol. l i .

D'D, .* À  teîH*B$d frîeiïd bas fapplied œe with fonie faFtber il- P.4* N* t*’ 
Jtr%. * luftiiatbûa éf this dark Îahjeâr He obferves, that one of the 
‘ 'Bfofofotemtt voWs of. knightSi was what U termed /Aâ vow of the
* 'MeSi&cki Vhis bird was aeoiunted noble. It was, in a particular
* manner» the food of the ammrous and the valiant, if-we can believe
* -What is fold in the old rotoances'of France; St. Pö/cy»r, i Mémoires
* fi» ^ancienneChevalerie, T. î. p. i$5. and ics. plumage ferved as
* the proper ornaments of thè crowns of the Troubadours, or Proven̂
* ^ÿ/pûe#i, ;Who coÉfocrated their comppfiUons to the charms o f  gal-
f  fohtry» and th e a^ f< ^  Valour.. <

< When-the hounof making the vow was come, the peacock,' 
and ^ k e d  opt in its mod Wutiiul feathers, made itsap- 

♦ 'peafonce. It was ptitóed orna bafon of gold or fifver, and fupported
* 'l^  .fodfoèf l ! f W  d re fie d fca rfie d  i t  about tô  th e  R ig h t s

To each kn%ht they prefent^ it
* fwitiWk.
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P. 7* ï- *3- 
P, 8.1, 23. 
P. 11. N. *.
1. i>
P. 24. 1. 12.

‘ with formality 5 •and th$ vow he had to make, which was fomc pro-
* mife of gallantry or prowcft» was pronounced over it.

‘ Other birds hefide the peacock were beheld with refpe£k, and ho-
* noured as noble* O f this fê rt was the pheafant ; St, Palajre, T. ir
* p. I S6. Vows ar^ -engt^menis, accordingly, were made, and 
‘ addreffed to the pheafant* A  vow of this fort, of which the exprefs 
‘ purpoie. was to declare war agarnft the infidels, was conceived in
* thefe words j vam à Dim mon Créateur tout premièrement et a'
* la glorieufe Vierge la mere, et apres aux dames et au Jaifan̂  &c. ib.
* T. I. p. 191.— This ferVeS to prove, that vows were made to Pre-
* cocks and Pheafaniŝ  ând that, by analogy, they might have been 
*■ made to fwans hkewife* But the origin of a cuftom feemingly fo
* profane and ndictiloUS ftill remains unknown.

For  ̂ put f .  ;
After ‘ all,’ add * perlons,*
For ‘ learned,’ n  ‘ îesà̂ nt.’
Add on the margin  ̂ Aberdon. Epifcop. Vitae, 6. a.’ and to

the text, ‘ it was, ppohabiy, alx>ut this time that the citizens of Aber- 
‘ deen, and other parlions ©f Bruce, ftormed the calile of Aberdeen,
* flew the Moglifh g^tfoa» and razed the fortifications. The tng- 
« lifli, in the neighbourhood, marched againft Aberdeen. While they
* were on their match, the loyal citizens encountered and overthrew 
*■ them. All the prifoners taken in this conflidl were put to death.—  
Add note. * 1 his ftory Vs related by Boece, Aberdonenfium Epifcopo~
* rum ‘vitae, fol. 6. a. b* He fays, '̂ '•Placuit 'vidoribus quos capias ba- 

behant ud terrorem extra oppidum furcà fiifpendere : Sed ‘vetuere Ca-
■“  nonici, utque ut cae/òfum COrpora ad pojìicMn templi Di’vi Nicolai terrà 
“ conderentur-r-̂ obtmcersmti X̂i Qoxnxvi offa cum titulis in rei monumen* 
“  tum adbuccemuntpr.*’ 1 hêCânonsofAberdeen endeavoured to fave the
* lives of prifoners, whofe chief offence was, that they had Edward I. 

for their. S<wereign, Amidft thé loud calls for bloody reprifals, the
Invoice of religion sw  ̂huJ^nity was not heard. The Canons, how-

‘ ever,
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‘ eVvT» obtained a place of fepulture for the flaughtered pnfoners ; per-
* haps not honourable  ̂yetftill in confecrated ground.— The excellence
'• of their charity muft be eftiinated by the notions of the age in which 
‘ they lived.—  . ~

‘ Boece relates, that, in his days, the bones of the Engliihmcn’, with. 
‘  infcriptions in memory of their death, were ftill to be feen.— I pur- 
‘ pofely omit fome fingular traditions concerning the daughter of 

the Englifli prifoners, becaufe they are not fufficientiy authenticated,. 
.* But there is one circumftance which I muft notoinit. In 1580,, 

‘ James VI. revoked a grant of a fiihing in the mouth of the river of
* Don, which had been made to George Auchinleck'of Balmarmo. 

In this revocation, a grant by Robert 1. to the borough of Aberdeen,.
* is thus recited: That, whereas, his Highnefs progenitor. King Rop* 
*■ Bert of good memory, ivho refts ivith God, fometime being ’within the
* faid burghy perceiving the barrennefs and Jlerility of the COuntrj
* ’where the faid burgh is fttuaied, and the great Hone fly thereof, to- 
‘ ‘ gether ’with the fervent loveJloe’wn by them to his Highncfs>, and his
* progenitors, then, and at all times of before ; eonfidering afo their 
‘  bauld mnnheid in the recovering and deflroying of the flrong caflel big-
* get and maintained there by the Englifljmen, fometime for daunting
* andfupprejfmg of the to’wn and country, upon thefe refpeils, dotit the
* faid burgh, and commonty thereof, of his bounttfull liberality and
* clemency, •with certain commouities, liberties, and immunities, fo r the
* aid andfupport of the fame ; and̂  namely, •with an piece of ground^
* called the Stucket, adjacent to the burgh, and the falmon fifhings of
* the fame burgh upon the •waters of Dee and Don, fo r yearly pdytnent 
*' to his Grace, and his fucceffors, of ^xo merks ufual money i f  this 
*■  realme, in name o f feu farmd

‘ One would naturally fuppofe, that the fubftance, at leaft, of this- 
‘  preamble, was to be found in the grant by Robert Bruce to the 

borough of Aberdeen,

' -
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* Robert Bruce granted to the borough of Aberdeen, cur am et cujìo- 
d'lam totius forrejiae 4 e Stokeit falvis nobis vìridi et venatione tar~ 
turn, [Dundee 24th Odtober, 8th year of his reign.J 
‘ The fame King made a grant to the borough of Aberdeen oí the 

Stocket in property. Its tenor is,— Robertus, Dei gratia, Rex Sco- 
torum, omnibus probis^ominibus totius terraefuae, falutem: Sci îfis, 
nos, de corjfiíio.et ordinatiOne proborum regni noftri,,conceffiiTe, et 
ad feodofirmam zìi praefenti carta noftrà confirmàiTe burgen-
fibus noftris,*et- communitatt burgi noftri de Aberdene, burgum- 
noftrum de Aberdene praedííílum, et forreftam noftram del Stocket̂  
cum pertinentiis. Tenend. et, habend. praedidtis burgenfibus et com
munitati, eòrum baeredibus et fucceiToribus, in perpetuum,'de nobis, 
et haeredibus nofìris, in febdo et haereditariè, et in libero burgagio, 
per omnes redas roetaS et divifas fuas, cum molendinis, aquis, pif-
cariis-------—T-cuftumis, toloneis', ciiriis, ponderibus, menfuris, et
cu n omnibus aliis libertatibus, commoditatibus, aifiamentis, confue- 
tudinibus, et juftis pertinentiis fuis, ad afledationem didorum burgi 
et forreftae de jure et'eonfuetudine fpedantibus, vel fpedare valenti- 
bus, infuturum: Rcddèndoindenobisannuatim, ethaeredibusnoftris, 
didi burgum, eorum haeredes et fucceflbres, ut fupra didum eft, 
dmentas et tre/decem Uhm féx folìd. et oSìo denar. Sterling, 
[L. 213 í 6 : 8 Steri;] teñí, in cameram noftram, ad duos anni tér
minos, videlicet, medíetatem ad feft. Pentecoftes, et aliam medie- 
tatem ad fefl. Sandi Mattitti in hyeme; pro omni alio.fervicio, ex- 
adione, cohfuetudine, rcn demanda ; volumus etiam et concedimus, 
quod didi burgum noftrùtn haeredes et fucceflbres eorundem, li
bere, et fine impedimento quOcunque, in campis, moris, et aliis qui- 
bufcunque locis didaC foteftae, extra bofcum del Stocket praedido 
burgo de Aberdene, proximo adjacentem, poflint omnimodam cultu- 
ram facere, manfiones et.aediflcia conftituere, focalia fodere, ac alias 
quafcunque com modi tates exerccre, pacificò et ordinarie prout melius 
Tiderint e x p e d it e falvo tantùm nobis et haeredibus noftris viridi.

\ ■ . ‘ ■ [one
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‘ one word illegible,] arborum in praedido 1)0^0, et venatione fimili-
* ter, fi in eadem forefta cafualiter inveniatur. Conceffimus etiatn
* eidem burgo noftro, burgenfibus et communitati, ejufdem haeredt-
* bus, et fucceflbribus fui«, quod nullus jufticiarius foreftae, aut atiquÌs
* alius regni noftri, cujufcunque conditionis fusrit, five flatus, fuper 

cuflodia praefentis conceifionis, et infeodÌtionis jure, vel fuper defed.
* [forae words illegible,] aut contradidionem habeant, nifi tantuoi
* Camerarius nofter, qui pro tempore fuerit, ita tamen qoòd quifljue 

. * ex hujulmodi defedibus. aut fi deftrudor viridis, aut venationis, in
* dida forefla legaliter convldus fuerit, poenam hujufmodi crirainÌs
* fuppoi tet in ipfa perfona, et nullis aliis, principali tamen conceflio-
* ue et infeodatione noftrà in fuo robore [firmiter] et perpetuò perinU"
‘ ntnte. In cujus rei teflimonium praefentibus figillum noflrum prafi-r
* cipimus apponi. Tellibus Wlllelmo, et Willelmo, Sandi Andreae 
‘ et Donkeldae epifcopis, Bernardo Abbate de Aber-brothock, Cancd-
* lario noftro ; [Thoma] Ranulphi, Comite Morav. et Domino Vallis
* Anandiae, et Manniae ; Roberto de Keith, Mareicallo noftro Gil- 
‘ berto de Haya» Conftabulario noftro ; Alexandro frafer, Camerario
* noftro, rnilitibus. Apud Ber'ivicum fuper Twed, decimo die Decern*-'
* bris, .anno regni noftri quarto decimo, [^rchiws borough of Abet- 
‘ deen?\ In this grant, although abundantly vtrbofe, there is-no men-

. * tion of the circumilances which the preamble of the revocation by
* fames VI. recites.’

Read, ‘ A perfon novvife diftinguiflied either for rank or for mill- Ì’*ìs.
. , .  1. 2.

* tary prowets.
For, ‘ but intelligence,’ &c. r. ‘ but timely intelligence of his mo- P. 25.1. 3.

* tibns was received.’ , * ' ' . .
P. 2 5. N. f .  
I-3-
P.'29. 1. 14.

For, * is adjacent,’ r. ‘ lies next.’
For ‘ letters,’ r. ‘ delpatches.’
.Add, ‘ The clergy of Scotland, aflembled in a provincial council, p. jo, j. 

' iffubd a declaiation to ail the faithful, bearing, liiat the ¡ocoioili nk- 
VoL, If. Y y , ’ * tiooj
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P .  J O . N .  + . 
].*2.
p j i . i .  i j .  
P  32 I .  8.  

P .  32.  N .

P .  1. 8.
P ,  36. I ,  7,

P.37. 1-«5- 
r .  j 8.  N .  t .

P .  j 2. N . l a R .  

P .  60. 1. 14.

P .  63.  N .  • .  
I .  I .  &  I  7. 
P .  64.  1. 8.  

P . 65.  I .  10.

P . 68. 1. 2 1 .  

P .  69. 1.  2.

P .  7a  1. 6.
P .  71. 1. 16.

P.74-1-2.

P.75.1.24. 
P .  8a  N . l a f t .  

P . S i . N . J .  

P . 83. 1. , 1.

‘ tion, feeing the kfng^oiB hetfayed and enflaved, had afltimed Rob'.t 
‘  Brnce for their Sovereign» and that the clergy had willingly doiii,
• hoinage to him in that charailef,* [at Dundee, 24th February.] Adt 
on the margin, ‘  Anclerfin, Iitdependency, Api>en. No. i z*

For ‘ Forth»’  r. **thc Fojjtli.*̂
For ‘ encountering.'»*. ‘  to encounter.'
For ‘ learned,’ r. • lea'rnt.*

. For ‘ Stewart,'r. * Stewarjd»
For ‘ was,’  r. *̂ 18.’
For ‘  Scots,* r, ‘ Scottilh.’ .
For * put
Add, ‘ Hi? name Wa* probably Peter Luband. In Roll. Rod>. L 

‘ No. 63—64, thetOace grants ofthe lands of Gatmilton and Elwynf- •
• ton, “  quae fuerutlt qucmdsm P4t,r. Luband, militis, in curia nollra 

de prodkione etga st^ram regiant dignitatem nupec convi&i.’
For t  pat j
For ‘ to have rgedt'

.  For ‘ wherê ’ f* ‘ in
For ‘ ftranger,’ i ’, ‘ n granger,’  ^
Del. ‘ irretrievably.’  .
For ‘‘ move on,’  tv ‘ imatch,’
For ‘ rod,’ t. * rode.’
For ‘ LilFŷ ’ r. ‘ tite • -
For ‘  learned,’  r. * tearitt.’
This paffl^e $8 etroJrtot^y ptrinted. r. "  Sinclair fliall be my 

“  Bifliop. Undeâ  the appellation of the Kmg’e Bi/hop'*' «
• For ‘  meflfengnn’ n^ mongers.’

For t  P»t
For ‘ learned,' n  ‘  festnt.’ .
For • adminiftratiflg, Sic.' r, * of taking upon himfelf the admi- 

‘ niftration of government.*
For
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For * prohibites/ r. ‘ prohibited.’

A fte r * D qm ory^  add an inverted comma.

A t  ‘ John de L o gie ,’  add note, * From a charter granted by Robert 

‘  Bruce to the Black Friars at Perth, there is fotne reafon ti> fufpeûlj,

* that John de L ogie forfeited at an earlier period. That charter is

* dated 'id F eb . anno reg n i nqftri quarto decimOy and mentions the te**

* neoient o f I.ogy , quodf u i t  quondam y o h a n n is  d e Logy^, m iUtisy 4t 

> q u o d fo r is fe c it. T h is  charter is in the archives o f  the borough o f

* Berth. A s B uce afcended the throne on the 27th M arch 1306, tf>e

* z d  day o f  Fehtuaryy in  th e  i ^ h  y ea r o f  h is  reign^ feetns to bejxd

* February 13 9-20.*

A do, ‘ Kand<»lph, ambaifador from the K in g  o f  Scots, concluded 

■* an  alliance, oftenlive ard  detenfive, with France, [at Gorbeil, Aprih]

* A n d  on ti»e margin, Leibnitz^ Cod. Jur. Gcnr. u 116.’

For on the morn,’  r. * next morning.*

D el. from ‘  but 3. to David and Thom as.’ For, although I have 

feen it moil confidently affirted that Thomas H ay was a commîf** 

iîoner to tn g la rd  in f 53, i cannot dilcover evidence o f that fa<St* 

For ‘ excurfions,'' r. * incurfions.*

For * and Sir WilUam Keith,’ r. ‘ and Sir Alexander Seton j and 

afterwards. Sir W illiam Keith.’

For * man,’ r. ‘ meafi.*

For ‘ r. ‘ 20th.*

Add,** There is a curious paiTage concerning the PortUgUefe at

* G oa, in the travels ot a z< alous Koman catholic, de ia  B outaye U  

4  OouZy c. 25, p 204 *‘ Les Portugais— a y meut .extrêmement Sain«^ 

** Anthoine de Liiboâ, ils lui lont une particuiicre devotion lors qu’ il 

“  ne fart point de pluye; ils prennent fa Outue, l ’attachent par 1<Î̂  

** pieds, la frein peut nans des puys la telle la premiere, et apres l’avoir 

“ bien muüiiiée èt tren.péjplufieurs ibis, iîs.Ja retiredt par la c«-rde
‘ <* qu’elife

•Y y2 ^

P , 8 jf. 1» 8.

P .^ z .  N . J. 
1 .2 .
P . ^6« l* 5»

P» it$» 1» ly .'

B.  i«6.r,

P . 132 . N . 
1.22»

P . 1 3 ^  1. 16 . 

P , l é j .  1, 8.

P . 1 7 3 .1 .6 ,  

P .  2 3 5 .1.

B  2 7 7-N. f.
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qu’elle a attachée awx gie43> ct font la tncrme à celle de la V ierge  

“ Marie. Coninie jb* eQ^innoisiie cette ceremonie extraordinaire, 

“ j ’en dem andaija.raifon £̂ u l ’ere Gardien des Capuches de üam aon, 

lequel me dîft, que SaioiSt Anthoine vouloit eilre ainfi traitté, et avidt 

opéré par ce m oyen utie infinité de miracles, et la Sainte V ierge ,*  

laquelle fit retrouver Tenfam d ’une pauvre femm e, qui alla dans 

“  l’eglife apres l ’avoir perdu, et prenant le petit jefu s d ’entre les bras 

de noil re Dame, lui tu r n  m e ren d s mon J ilst j e  n e te  ren d ra i p a s

ie t i e n } et à quelque xcm$ de là, l ’enfant revint à la mailbn fain et 

“  fauve. U ne autre fois, urt fretre portier d’une Ordre de Francifeains^ 

“  perdit per mefgarde les clefs du couvent, et ne fçaehant où ils les 

avoir efgaré s, alla dans reglîie  et lia la^ftatuë de St. Anthoine de 
** Lifbon par les pieds, la trempa dans-am puys où il l’avoit defeendue 

“  la telle la premiere, ta retira, et elle apporta les clefs pendues m ira- 

“  cuîeufcment à fon c o lje e  q u ie ft digne d’admiration,' ct non d’im ita- 

“  tien.”

That is, ‘ T h e  Pqrtugùefe are eîçtremely fond o f  St A nthony o f

* Liibon > they pray to him  j it? particular, whenever a drought h ap -

* pens. T h ey  take fits im age, fix a rope to its feet, and link it head-

‘ long into a well. - thoroughly and often wet it, and foaked

* it, they.draw it out again ; and they do the like to the ftatue o f  the 

‘  V irgin  Mary* Surprized at this extraordinary ceremony, I applied

* to the guardian o f the Capuchins at Dam'aon to learn its reafon ; he

* told me, that St A nthony chofe tO be treated fo ;  and th a t,'in  this 

‘ way, he had wrought an infinity o f  miracles ; that the bielfed V ir -

* gin made a child t a h c  fmind again w hich.a poor woman had lo fi:  *

* T h e  manner was'this ; the woman having loft her child, came into

* the church, and taking the infant Jefus out o f  the arms o f  our L ad y,

* faid to her, U n lefs thou g iv e f i m e back my fon^ / i v i l l  not g iv e  tf^ee

* hack th in e  : Some tim e after, her child came home fate and found —  

‘.O n another occafion, tk ffiari porter o f  a convent o f  Franciicans, h a -
* v in g
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* ving carelefsly miilaid his keys, and not knowing where h^.had put
* them, went into the church,-took the ftatue o f  St Anthony of  Liihon>

* iromerfed it headlong in a well, and drew it out again. Then the

* ftatue brought back thè keys, hung miraculouily about its neck.

* This is worthy o f admiration ; yet the conduct o f the friar ought 

*• not to be imitated.*

C H R O N O -
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A  B  R  I  D  a  E  M  E  N  T .

A. O.
1306. M itrdi 27. 

29. R
Ea^c 
• IO B E R A I ,  wâ« àt $Ë<m<

H e wa$ ag4î0 «fOWn^cl fey îfiibelîa 4e ttu n ç d à  o f  , 

Bûchait» <#ciatm^ 4he h m  o f  -  2

Edward I. pre{>are4  ta feireO|^ d te death o f  Corny»* àftd to t|UéU 
the iniurreÛW» hfi Àcod^md  ̂hW  fic k e n ^  at CarUfle»* -  3— 5

June 19. Robert B rucecar^beiofi^  Ìo r t ìt j  wa$ attacked*and* defeated at ** 

Mtihven» by de Valfeoeç £ari of BenabrcdEe - * 5—*6
Auguft 1 1 Bruce waa defeated b y  the Lord o f  loriH  at D airy -  y

H e eluded the poriott id  Ida eoemies, aod  efcaped to  llachrin} on 

the uortbern co$R o f  Ifeiaâd * y

Edward 1. ir^di^ed various pan^Suneoie. on the piardzans o f  

Bruce ' ^ , 8 -^ i 7
Jatues  ̂ the Stewart o f  Scotland, did bornage to Edward I. at La* 

nercoR, neat CârllÔe
Bruce and bis adhtreiuls were excommunicated by tbeeardioal le* 

gate at C4irhâd ♦  “  “  ’*
Bruce p  fled over B a d y in  to  A m n , and from  thence to

Turn berry inC^rrt^,^ fmiftüed tbe hngliih  in their cantr»n* 

ineiius $ but was o b b g ^  b y  (uperior humbers» to take Iheiter 

amoug the idUa . ♦  * ‘ • • -  -  17-^ 19
Thomas

Ofl >bct 23.

Fek
' 7

*7
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Thomas aná Alexander, the brothers of Brace» taliped mXjraJfb-
w ay, were defeated by Duncan M ‘D ow al, maji^ prifoners and

'  » *
executed. -  -  *  •• w *

March 19. SÍF James Douglas furprized the Engfiili, at Douglas caftle» and

put them to the fword -  -  ^ •• 20

*- Bruce sdefeated the Karl o f Pembroke at Lowdoun-hill -  20

A fter having ma<le a vain attempt on the caftle o f  A ir, Bruce was 

again obliged to take ihelfer am ong the hills ^  21

T h e  Engliih burnt the monaftery o f  Paiíley *•. 21

July 7. Edward I. died on his march againft the Scots» at B u rg  on Sande 

. yi Cumberland «  -  -  21.

AuguftiS. Edward II. having entered Scotland, empowered the Earl o f Pem

broke to receive the Scots to mercy, under certain exceptions 22  

Edward U. inglorioufly returned into England -  22

Sep. 13. H e  appointed the Karl o f  Richmond guardiarj o f  Scotland in the

room o f Pembroke  ̂ -  -  23,

Bruce invaded Galloway. W as  put to flight by  the guardian, and 

retired into the north -  • -  2 ^

Dec, 25. T h e  Earl ot Buchan attacked Bruce» and was diicomfited 23i . • , •
May 22, The Earl o f  Buchan, and M oubray, an Kngliflieomnianderj4f)tally

routed by Bruce, at Inverury •• 2 4

Sir David de Brechin, and other Scotfmen,* abandoned the Englifii 2 4  

About this time, according to cojmmon report, the citizens o f  A -  

berdetn, and other partizans of Bruce, ftormed the caftle o f  A -  

berdeen, flew the Kngliih garrifon, razed the fortifications, and. “ 

defeated the Knglilh, who endeavoured to regain that caftle . 2 4  

Jane 29. Edward Bruce invaded Galloway, overthrew the enemies o f Scot-.

larvd, expelled the Engliih, and lubdued the country 2 4 — 2 5  

Sir James Doughs furprlfed and made prifoners Alexander Stewart 
of Bonkill and Thomas jftandolph, th6 K in g ’s ftephew.

Randolph
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Randolph having fpoken petuÌantÌf to the King,.was committed 
^  to dole cuftody -  -  -  -  25

1308, July 16. Jamrs the Steward of SccMland died.  ̂ -  -  -  3 ®
Augua23. Bruce invaded Lorn, defeated the troops o f Lorn at Crethinben,

and made h im felf mafter o f  that country -  2,6

*>• W illiam  de Lam byrton, B ifhop o f  St Andrew s, h av ing  been receU  

ved into favour with the EngUih , undertook to publiih  the fen - ' 

tence. o f  .excommunication againft Bruce and his adherents 2 7  

lidw ard  It. ri*ade frequent ’changes in the office o f  guardian o f  • 

Scotland -  -  -  -  -  28

Ph ilip  K in g  o f  France endeavoured to promote a reconcUiatlon 

between Pdw ard  II. and Bruce -  -  28

F dw ard , through the mediation o f  the K in g  o f  France, confented 

to a truce w ith the Scots; but he preiently charged them as 

guilty o f violating the iruce, and he ium m oned his barons to ^

‘ march àgainft them ^  ̂ . .

Augufta. Edw ard  com plained to the K in g  o f  France o f  the duplicity o f  de i 

Varennes his ambaffiidor, w ho had fent ^defpatches openly to 

the E a r / of 'Carrkk% and iecrcily to the King o f Scots* 2 9

The. K in g  o f  ’France, by  other ambaffadurs, folicited a  truce 

for Scotland. Edw ard confented to negotiate at thè requeft o f  

the K in g  o f  France,»-as his father-in -law , and friend, but not as 

N ov. 25. an ally of-Scotland —  -  -  -  29

Dec. 3. Bruce befieged the caftle o f  Rutherglen. It was relieved by  the

your g Fari o f  Gloucefter -  -  -  ’ 30

Feb. ip. T h e  negotiations with Scotland were renewed. T h e  Bifliop o f  

St Andrew s was one o f  the commiffioneis on the part o f  E n g 

land. A  truce was eoncluded ;  but the Scots difregarded it 30

24. T h e  Sciittiffi clergy iflued a declaration, im porting, that they, to -

,gether w ith the reft of the nation, had affiimed Robert Bruce
►  *

for their hovercign -  -  -  30
E d w a rd
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Sept.

Edward 1Í. made preparationa for invading Scotland.— Tíie Eng- 

liih barons, difguiled at his government, repaired flc^wly to the 

rbyal üandard -  -  -  - ' 30

H e  invaded Scotland ; penetrated by Selkirk and Biggar to Ren

frew, and then retired to Berwick, while Bruce remained on the- 
defetifive -  * -  • -  _ 31

Dec. 9. Edward II. ifined a proclamation, prohibiting hís fnbjeíts* tinder 

pain o f  forfeiture, from fupplying the Scots with military ñores 

Bruce projé¿ied an invafion o f  the Ifle o f  Man, but was prevented 

by the vigilance o f the Englifli -  -  . 32

Will.am Binnok, a poor peafant, won the caftle o f Linlithgow

from the Englifli by ftraiagem - -  : $z
*

July 14. Edward II. again purpofing to invade Scotland, ordered a rendez

vous o f his forces at Rokefburgh -  - .3 4

Bruce invaded England, and ravaged the country about Dur-^

 ̂ ham - 34

Jan. 8. Bruce took Perth by efcalade -  — 34

26. Edward II. empowered the Earl o f Athole, and others, to con-
elude a truce with the Scots « . . .  -  -  3^

Feb. 8. H e endeavoured, by conferring favours, to fecure the fidelity o f

fuch of the Scots as had hitherto remained in his intereft 36

Bruce invaded England, burnt great part o f Durham, and threaten

ed to befiege Berwick. Edward IL  fixed his refidence at Ber
wick -  - -  -  36

Bruce took the cañles o f Butel, Dumfries, and Dalfwinton,. and 
many others -  -  . -  -  3d.

March 6.&7. Douglas furprifed the caftle o f Rokeiburgh *- -  * ' 37

14. Randolph, guided by one William Frank, furprifed the caftle o f

Edinburgh -  -  -  3^

1313. , The Farl o f Athole revolted to the Scots -  — 38
Vox., il, Z z  ' Through

^3 ] 2 .
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May 17. Through thç m ediitioa o f  TrancOi conferences for a  truce with 

Scotland were renewed •

3̂* The Scots ravaged C^mbetljiitd -  -  ^
June I I .  B ru c e  fu b d u e d  th e  ÎÛ e  o f  M a n  -  -

July —  B d w a r d  I I .  a ttem p ted  to  aflTetnble fo r c e s  f o r  r e f i f t in g  th é  S co ts ,  

b u t  w a s  th w a r te d  b ÿ  th e  l i a r l  o f  { .a n c a ft e r ,  a n d  o t h e r  d i fe o n *  

ten ted  b a ro n s  -  -  -  -  .

Such ot the Scots as continued in  the EnglUh intereft fent à  de^ 

putJtion to Edward II. reprefenting their diftreifes, and implo-r 

Nov. aS. ring aid. Edward difiniffed the deputies w ith  m any fajr prO’̂
miiTes -  -N —  ̂ •• 40

Xdward Bruce, brother o f  the K in g  o f  Scots, took the cafifes o f  

Ruthergleii and Dundee* and bdfieged the caftle o f  Sdrlir^ . 

Philip de M oubray agreed to furrender it» unlefs relieved on 

the 24th June <514 -  -  ^ -  40

Bruce ratified this lingular capitulation 40
Edward 11. made great preparations for the re lie f o f  the caftle o f  

Stirling. H e invited manj? Irifii chiefs to bis aid^ -and he fum^ 

kl.irch 26. moned his Engliih fubjeils in Ireland to jo in  the array under .

the command x>f the Earl o f  D lfter 40
May 27. H e ordered a great arm y tp be aflembled for the fuccour o f  the

-caftle o f  Stirling -  -  4.1

Bruce alfembled his arm y at T orw ood, between Falkirk  and Stir* 

lin g ; and he chofe the ground on w h ich  he was to combat thé 
E ngliih  ■ ^  -  ,^2

June 23, Edward II. w ith his arm y, came in fight o f  the Scots, who were 

polled between Stirling and the ftream called Bannockburn,-^ 

There were (kirmifliefl, this day, in which the Scots had the 

advantage.— BrUce Hew H enry dé Bohun in Tingle combat 45 

T he tw o nations fooght.—*T h e EngUfli were totally routed.— Fd**̂  

ward II. fied fi.Kty'miles tprithout halting^ T h e  Earl o f  March
. threw

24.
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threw open the gates of his caftle o f Dunbar to Edward; and 

conveyed him by fea into England -  45— 49
The caftle o f Stirling furrendered according to treaty.— Moubray,

-the governouri entered'into the fervice o f Scotland  ̂ 51
.T h e caftle of Bothwell. was befieged. The Earl o f Hereford, 

who had taken refuge there after the rout at Bannockburn, 
capitulated - . .  -  . .. -

Edward Bruce, and Douglas, wafted'Northumberland, laid the 
bifhoprick o f Durham under contribution, penetrated to Rich

mond in Yorkihire, burnt Appleby, &c. and returned home 
loaded with plunder -  - . - -  53'

Auguft Edward il .  fummoned a parliament at Yorke, in order to concert
• meafures for the public fecurity - - 54,'

10. He appointed the liarl of Pembroke, late Guardian of Scotland, 
to be Guardian of the country between the 1 weed and tKe 
Trent . ‘ ' 54:

Sep. i3. Bruce having made overtures for peace, Edward II. appointed 
Oftoberi7. ' commillioners to treat with the Scots . -  5 4 -,

The Scots again invaded England, and levied contributions 54 -

John Balliol died, leaving his fon Edward heir to his tatal pfe- 
tenfions -  -  -  55-

The Scots invaded England, penetrated into the biihoprick of 
Durham, and plundered Hartlepool -  -  55’.

April 26. The fucceffion to the crown of Scotland was fettjed in parliament

at Air -  -  -* 55— 59.
July Bruce-befieged Carlifle, but was repulfed. The Scots alfp faded

in an attempt to furpriie Berwick - -  55.
Waiter, the Stewart of Scotland, married Marjory, daughter o f 

the King o f Scots - - -  ^ .

The irifh of Ulfter implored the aid o f  Bruce againft the Englifli, 
and offered to ack .owledge his brother Edward for their So
vereign. Bruce accepted their offers. -  — 60.

2» 2-2. Edward:
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M'S- Mayij. Edward Bruce landed af Carriekfergus, in the north pf Ireland,

with 6000 men . ^ -  60
Aided by his new fuhjeds, he Wi(:iled the poiTeffions o f the EngliOi 

fettlers -  -  -  - 61
June 29. The Scots flortned, plundered, and burnt D^undalfc •  6 l

They burnt Atherdee, and other places -  -  6 1
Richard de Burgh, Earl of UlRer, ailembled forces to oppofe E d - * 

ward Bruce “
July 3 2. Edmond Butler, JufHciary of Ireland, having gathered together 

the forces of Leinfter, offered to affift the Earl o f U lfter; but 
the Earl fcornfully rejeiied hia affifiance -  62

Sep. 10. Ulfter was furprifed and defeated by the Scots at
Coyners -  -  -  62

«5* Randolph went into Scotland for reinforcements -  62
Dec, 6. Edward Bruce befiegcd the caftle of Carricktergus.— Raifed the 

fiege.— Randolph brought over a reinforcement o f 500 men.-—
The Scots penetrated into Kildare -  -  6 2 — 63

Jan, 2/>. Scots defeated the Engthk under the command o f Butler the
Jufticiary, near Arfcoll in Kildare -  63

Feb. 14.. Edward Bruce was compelled, by want o f provifions, to retreat
.towards UlUer *  « , ■ •  63

Roger lo rd  Mortimer endeavoured to egt off his retreat. Th e  
troops of Mortimer were difperfed by the Scots, at KenliS’ in 
Meath ' • -  -  -  . 63

March Edward Bruce a(fted as Sovereign in Ulfter. Randolph went again
into Scotland for frefh reinforcements •  64

' In the C 'urfe of this year Brute fubdued the weftern ifles 64
Tvlarjory, daughter of Bruce, and wife o f W alter, the Stewart o f 

Scotland, brought forth a fon, Robert-̂  and foon after died 65
1311,. April I I .  Edward Bruce refumed the fiege o f the caftle of Carrickfergus.

tiord
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Lord M andcville entered the caftle fuccours, fallied out 
and furprifed the Scots. W hile purfuing his advantage he was 
flaio, and the troops o f the fally were cut to pieces 65—

Edward Bruce was crowned K ing o f  Ireland 
T h e garrifon o f the caftle of Carrickfcrgus agreed to furrender, 

unlefs relieved within a certain day ; that terra ha-ving elapfed, 
they defired the Scots to lend a detachment to take poiTeffion. 
T h ey  feized the detachment, and pertifted in maintaining the 
caftle -  -

Bruce, having committed the charge of his kingdom to the Stew
art and Douglas, conducted a reinforcement to his brother 

T h e garrifon of the caftle of Carrkkfergus, after having endured 
the extremities of famine, furrendered 

October *5. Xhe Englifh appeared in Uliler, and defeated a part o f  the JScot- 
tiih army -  -  -

Bruce and his brother, by forced marches, entered the province o f 
Leinfter, and approached to Dublin.— The inhabitants of Du
blin made preparations for defending their city -  68 —

reb.23. T h e Scots, after having remained fom e,days i» the neighbour- 
—  2S-

Page

•66
66-

Feb. 16.

-67

67

^7

68

69

12. hood of Dublin, marched to Callen in Kilkenny, artd continued 
their progrefs to Limerick - . -  yo-

13 ^ 7 -March 3 1. The t  D g liih  affembled their whole forces m the neighbourhood
o f Kilkenny -  -  7I

A pril 7. Roger Lord Mortimer arrived from England in the charader o f 
deputy. H e ordered that no attempt ihould be made againft 

the Scots until he joined the army -  -  y2

May Meanwhile the Scots, having eluded the enemy, retreated leiiurely
into Uliler '  -  .7 2

During the abfence o f Bruce, the Engliih made feveral imftlcceir*  ̂
iul attempts againil Scotland. 1  he Earl of Arundel invaded 

the foreil of Jedburgh j Douglas  ̂drew him into an ambulh,
and
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»J‘7- anJ defeated hU troops* Edward de Cailaad invaded Teviot* 

dale. Douglas routed his trbop$ and flew him. Robert Neville 
jallled out from Berwick againfl Douglas, was defeated and 
flain. . -  72— 7^

The lingllfli invaded Scotland bjr fea, landed near Inverkeithing, 
and routed the Earl of Fyfe, 4 nd others* who oppofed. their 
landing. William Sinclair, Bilhop o f  Dtinkeld, rallied- the' 
fugitives, attacked the EngliCh, and drove them back to their 
fliips ■ . -  . ■ -  -  7 3 — 74

Pope John X X ir. dcfpatched tw o . cardinals into Britain to pro
claim a papal truce for two years between the Engliih and 
Scots; and he conferred on the cardinals a diferetionary power 
o f excommunicating Bruce, and whomever clfe they thought flt 74 

The cardinals fent meflengers' to Brirce. H e refufed to receive 
letters not add refled to the Kiit̂  of Scots ̂ and difmifled the rnef- 
fengers with a mild, hm rcfoluie anfwer -  7 4 — 75

Dec. 20. The cardinals lent Adam Newton, a Minorite A'iar, to proclaim 
the papal truce Jn Scotland. T h e K ing o f  Scots turned him 
back to Berwick unheard. Th^ friar, in his return, was way
laid, ftript, and robbed o f  “̂ all his parchments, letters, and in- 
ftruilions -- — ‘ -  ■ 76.

l̂O. March 23. Randolph and Douglas, condu£led by one Spalding, a m^alecontent 
citizen o f Berwick, flurpHfed the town o f Berwick. The g a r- . 
rifon o f the caflle fallicd out to regain the town j but was repul- 
fetl, chiefly b y ,the valour o f  Sir William Keith o f Galflon 7 7 — 79 

Bruce attacked and won the caflle o f Berwick. H e cotnmitted the 
defence of the town and the caftle to the Stewart -  79

The Scots invaded Northumberland, and took the cafties of 
W erk, Harbottle,. and Mitford . -  79

May They again invaded England, penetrated into Yorkihire, burnt 
Northallerton, Burrough-pbridge, Scarborough, and Skipton in 
Craven, and exadled contributions from llippon. -  79

* The
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80

80

Sept,

Oft. 5,

D ec.

»3'9*

June 28. 'Xh^ Pope commanded Brucci and his adherents, to be excpmnniu* 

n îcated for their contempt o f the papal truce 

June &. and B'dWard II. fuenmooed b|8 forces to aiTemblç at Yorke for defence 

cjf the country

A  ^aibatnent, held at t«ondon, appointed an army to he raifed, 
the quotas o f foidiers being furniihed by the different cities and 
towns. This army was aflembled ; but, on account o f parcy- 

amn>ofi,iies among the foidiers, was immediately difbindid HC;,-,8i 

Edward Bruce, contrary to the opinion o f all his officers, fought 

ihe Hngliih under Lord Bermingham, at Eagher near Dundalk 
♦ iHis army was totally defeated and difperfcd, and himieli fldu 8l 

The death o f Marjory, the K ing’s daughter, and o f Edward, his 

brother, made new arrangements neceffary as to the regal iuc~ 

ceffion. They were accordingly fettled in parliament at Scone

82-~8j

Matiy wife and falutary laws were enaded in that parliament 84^86 

About the fame time, the two cardinals, w ho reiided in England, 

pronounced the fentence o f excommunication againft Bruce, and 
his adherents,— From Scotland meflengers were fent to folicit 

I the repeal, and from England, the confirmation o f this ferucnce 87 

The Pope having been informed, by the Englilh King, of. a cor»»̂ , 

relpondence by letters between Avignon and Scotland, im « 

prilbned the Scots who were within his territories, and the per- 

fons who had correfponded with Sccjtland 

Kobert Count o f Flanders refufed to prohibit trade with Scotland,

* becaufe Flanders was the common country o f all men, and

* prohibitions as to trade would ruin his people’,

Edward 11. obtained leave from the Pope to treat with certain

concealed traitors in Scotland -  -  87-.

Julyao. 24, Ejdward II. refolved to regain Berwick. H e requefted the prayers 

! o f  the clergy, together with a great loan, and ordered his forces 

jto aiTemble at Newcaftle upon Tyne -  8S

The

April 24.

87

87

88
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j.̂ K). S if. 7- The Englifh drew lines of countervallation round Berwick, af-

faulted the town, and were repulfed - 88
13- They made a general aflault, and were again repulfed. The 

Stewart diftinguiilied Jtimfelf by his courage and. condudl in 
defence of Berwick "  ' •* - 88— 90

Fifteen thoufand Scots, under Randolph and Douglas, entered 
England by the weft-roarches, wafted Yorkefhire, and fought 
and overcame the Archbilhop pf Yorke, and his followers, at 

20' Mitton near Burrough^bridge . - 91̂
The northern barons, whofe eftates were moft expofed to the in

roads of the Scots, forced Edward II. to raife the ftege of "Ber
wick. Edward in vaia attempted to cut off the retreat of the. 
Scots - * ' “ -  -  ' 9ii

Commiffioners were appoittted for negotiating a treaty .between 
the two nations - . • 92.

Hov. 17, The Pope interpofed, and ordered the general fentence of excom
munication to be publiftièd againft Bruce, and his adherents, 
and alfo the antient feotence againft Bruce for the flaughter of 
Comyn .  ̂ -  — 92

Dec. 21. A truce, until Chriftmas IJlt» was concluded between the two
nations -  -  -  92

I ■ 520. April 6. In a parliament held at Aberbrothock, the barons, freeholders, and 
whole community of Scotland, drew up a letter to the Pope, 
aflerting their independency, and juftifying their caufe 93— 95

William de Soulis, and other perfons of (juality, confpired againft 
Bruce. The Countefe of Stfathern revealed the confpiraey • 96

AuguR The confpirators were tried in a parliament at. Scone. * Some of ‘ 
them w'ere condemned and executed.— Soulis, and the Countefs 
of Strathern, were iroprifoned for life - 96

J u l y  12. jh e  Pope addreflèd a Bull to Edward II. recommending peace
with Scotland - - - • 97

Bruce
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May 14.

Dec. 7.

98

98

-99

99

Feb.

Bruce, by his ambafladors, applied to the Pope for 0. repeal of the
' fen teu ce  o f  ex co m m u n icatio n . T h e  P o p e  queftioned the p o w er

of the ambafladors, but allowed Bruce again to apply
E d w a rd  II. a p p o in ted  com m iffion ers fo r  treatin g  o f  peace w ith

*
S c o tla n d  - ,  -  -  .

E d w a rd . II. ap p oin ted  contraiflioners fo r  receiv in g  into favou r a ll 

th e  Scots w h o  m ig h t  be d efiro u s o f  reconciliation  w ith  E n g fà n d j 

and gran ted  an in d e m n ity , w ith  fe w  exception s -  .9 8 —

E d w a rd  II. fto p t certain  letters fent b y  the P op e to  B ru ce, becaufe 

th e y  contained  exp reffio n s w h ic h  it  w a s not h d d  fafe  to  o a m - 

m u n icate  to  th e  S co ts  . -  -  .

The harl of Lancailer entertained a treafonable correfpondence 
with the Scots - - 99*—10.0

The Scots invaded Northumberland, and the Biihopricfc of Dur
ham * - - - 100

The Earls of - Lancafler and Hereford rofe in arms againft their 
Sovereign -   ̂ -  100

March i6. They were defeated near Borough-bridge by Sir Andrew
H artcla . H e refo rd  w as flain. L an cafter y ie lded  h im fe lf  up t o i  

22. T h e  E arl o f  L an cafter w as tried, fou n d  g u ilty , and beheaded lO i  

J32?. March 25, S ir  A n d re w  H artcla  w as m ade E a r l 'o f  C arlifle , and had a penfion

o f  1000 m arks y e a rly  -  -  l o i

E d w a rd  II. in form ed the Pope that he had rupprefled the rebellion, 

and w as p rep arin g  to invade Scotland j and he, declared that he 

w o u ld  no lo n g e r liften to a n y  propoiàls for a truce lOI*— : o 2
M e a n w h ile  the Scots invaded E n glan d , penetrated into Lancaftiire, 

and fpoiled the co u n try  w ith o u t oppofition  -  ' 102

Auguft E d w ard  i l .  h a v in g  requefted the P op e to enforce the fentence o f

excommunication againft the Scots, invaded Scotland 102
Bruce ordered the whole cattle and flocks to be driven off from 

the Merle and Lothian, and fixed his camp atQtrdrofs, oh the 
north fide of the Frith.of forth . -  “  102

. V oL . II. ' A  a a Edward
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Edw'ard II. advanced to Edinburgh, but was obliged to retreat for , 

■ want of provifions. His foldiers plnndered the abbeys of . 
Holy-rood and Melros, and burnt Dryburgh. It was computed 
that one half of the EngU0i army died in this campaign 103.

Stpt. 15. Edward II.* appointed Andrew Hartcla guardian of the- weft
marches, and the Earl of Athole 06 the eaft ' - 104.

The Scots befieged Norham. They furprifed Edward II. ■ at, 
Biland in Yorkihire, ftormed his camp, and defeated his àrmy 104.. 

The Scots wafted Yorkihire, and. continued their incurfions to 
Beverly in the Eaft-fiding -  -  106

Feb. I .  Andrew Hartcla having engaged in a treafonable correfpondence
with the Scots, was arrefted aa a traitor -  lod

5- Edmund Earl of Kent, brother of the Engliih King, was ap
pointed foie guardian of the marches - \o6

=7" Commiifioners were appointed for the trial of Hartcla - , 107
March 2. Hartcla. was condemned to be degraded, and to fuffer as a traitor.

This fentence was immediately executed - 107
Edward II. agreed to a ceOation of arms * with the men of Scot- 

‘ land.’ But Bruce would not, until he was treated as * a prin- 
* cipal party’ -  - ic8— 109

Match 30. Edward II. demanded the opinion of bis counfellors, as to the ex
pediency of a truce. Henry de Beaumont refufing to give 
any opinion, was removed from the council board -  109

30. The treaty of truce, to endure until 12th June 1336, waacon-
cluded, at Thorpe neay Yorke -  ‘ -  log

June 7. Bruce, under the, ftyle of King of Scotland̂  ratified the treaty at
Berwick, with the confent of his biihops, Earls, and barons . n o  

Meanwhile, Edward II. requefted the Pope to publiih the fentence 
of excommunication againft Bruce and his adherents, but the 
Pope would not - * i io

Bruce
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Nov. 8.

*3*6.

April

9-

Jan. 24. 

March 4. 8.

April 5.

Page

Briice fent Randolph to the papal court, who prevailed with the 
Pope to beflow the title of King on Bruce - i i i  — i r 3 

The Pope, refle£ting that his çonceffions were too ampié, apolo
gized to the Engliih King - II2— II3

'A fon ,was born to Bruce at Dumfermline^—aa.med David 114
Edward II. remonftrated againft the conceffions which thé Pope 

h.ad made to Randolph, the Scottiih ambaflador - ‘ 114
Edward il. required Edward, the fon of John Balliol, to come to 

his court -  - ■ - 115
Commiflioners appointed for a treaty of peace between the two 

riations - - -  ^  i r j
The Scots prayed to be reconciled to the church. Edward IT. pre

vailed on the Pope to reject their prayer, until reftitution of 
Berwick ihould be made. But the Scots rather chofe to remain 
excommunicated than to reftore Berwick -  116

The parliament, held at Cambuikenneth, took an oath for the 
performance of fealty ^nd homage to Da’Oidy the King’s fon, 
and his ¡flue, whom failing, to Robert Ste-wart - 116

Andrew Moray of Bothwell, married Chriflian., fitter of thé King 
of Scots, and widow of Sir Chriftopher Seton n 6

Randolph, ambaifador from Scotland, concluded àn alliance, of- 
fenfive and di fenfive, with trance, at Corbeil —  ir6

Walter Stewart, the King’s fon-in-law, died - 1/6
Edward Ü. refigned his crown to Edward III. a youth of 15 116
Edward III. renewed the negotiations for peace with Scotland, 

and ratified the truce - “ ri6
Having received intelligence that the Scots had refolved to in

fringe the truce, he fiimmoned his barons to meet him in arms 
at Newcaflle, but without difcontinuing the negotiations for 
peace - -  -  117

A a a 2 He
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May 18. He qontraded with John 4e Beatimont, brother of the Count of * 

Hainault, for a body of heavy-armed cavalry ' ’  117
July 12. lie  invited Edward Baliiol from Fyance - -  117

15. He fortified Yorke - * - ~ 117
June 15. Meanwhile, Randolph and Douglas invaded England by the weft

inarches, with án army o f 20,000, chiefly borfcraen ; - 118
July 13. Edward III. with an army o f 50,000,: came to Durham, in order

to pppofe the invaders . •» - , 1 1 8 '
Auguil I. The Engliih army came in view of the Scots f  119,

4. Douglas furprifed the Englilh camp at Stanhope-park, and af- 
faulted the King’s tent̂  jOn being repulled, he made good his
retreat -  , » -- , 1 2 0

6- The Scots, when their retreat appeared to be cut off, difengaged
themfelves by a ikilful movement, and retired without lofs , 122 

J5- Edward III. having marched to Yorke, diibanded his army 122
Bruce befieged the caftlo of Norham.̂  Randolph and Douglas 

made an unfuccefsful attempt on théTcaftle of Alnwick 125
oaobcr 9. Henry de Percy, and others,, were appointed plenipotentiaries for 

concluding a peace with Scotland, The treaty, however, was 
Nov. 23. managed by Mortimer for the Engliihj and Douglas for the

Scots * - - ' r - , 126
oaobcr 26. Elizabeth, the confort of the King of Scots, died , 1 2 6

Dec. lo. The commiflioners for the treaty met at Newcaftle, and drew Up 
articles of pacification. Edward II. fumraoned a párliament to, 
meet at Yorke for deHberating on the articles 126

J.m. 25- Meanwhile, a Ihort truce was concluded with Scotland 126
March i. the parliament at Yorke Edward II. confented, ‘ That Scotland 

‘ ihould remain unto Robert King of Scots, and his heirs and 
‘ fucceflbrs, free, and divided from England, without any fub- 
* jeilion or right of ferViOe’  - 127

In
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ApHi In a parliament at Northampton, peace was concluded with Scot’* * 
land , -  - 127— 131

July 12; In confequence of an article in the treaty of Northampton, David.
Brince of Scotland* married Johanna the daughter of Edward II. 
at Berwick - - 13

»329* Joae 7* Robert Brucê  the reftorer of the Scottiih monarchy, died at Card*
rofs, and was fiicceeded by his only fon Dûvid W. . 131

In eonfequence of the a£t of feulement 1318, Randolph afliimed 
the character of Regent* - 133

ijjo. June EtougTas had promifed to convey the heart of Bruce to the Holy 
Land : He fet out on this expedition : Having heard that AI* 
phonfus. King of Leon and Gallile, waged war with the Moors 
in Granada, he relblved to fight the infidels in his progrefs to 
Jerufalem. * - . 1 3 4

Aug. 25, Douglas, incautioufly purfuing the enemy, was flain, near Teva* 
on the frontiers of Andalufia * -

1331. Nov. 24, David II. and his conibft Johanna, were anointed and crowned .
at Scone - - . 3̂ 7“

Edward Balliol began to revive his pretenfioiis to the crown of 
Scotland - ,  - 137

Mortimer, the great minifter in England, having been difgraced, 
and executed, Edward III. required the Scottiih regency, in 
terms of the treaty of Northampton, to reftorq. the eftates of 
Henry de Beaumont, and Thomas Lord Wake, who had been , 
enemies of Mortimer. The Regent, dillrufting the fincerity of 
the Engliih in the performance of the other articles of thè treaty 
of Northampton, delayed the performance of tliC'article as to 
Beaumont and Wake - * Î41

Balliol and thè difinherited barons, under the guidance of Henry 
de Beaumont, refolved to invade Scotland with an army of 400 
men at arms, and‘ 3000 infantry, which they had aficmbled 142

Edward;
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ijji* March 34.

Jul/ 30. 

Aug. 3.

Edward III. would not permît them to march into Scotland, and 
iflued- a fpecious proclamation enforcing obiervance of the treaty 
of Northampton -  - 142

Balliol and "his followers-, without any obftacle, embarked at 
Ravenihere in Holdernefs - , 14a

Randolph had aflembled an army and marched to Colbrandfpath, 
on the frontier ,of Eaft Lothian ; but hearing of the embarka
tion, he marched northwards - 144

He expired on his march, at Muflelburgh - , - . 146
The Scottiih parliament, at Rerth, eleded Donald Earl of Marre • 

to the office of Regent. - -  147
9* Edward III. impowered Henry de Percy to puniih all his fubjeds 

who fliould prefume to array thèmfelves in contempt of bis pro
clamation of the 24th March, and alio impowered Percy to arm 
for repelling an imaginary ravafion of the Scots 148

July 31. Balliol appeared in the Frith n f Eorth -  148
He landed near Burntrflaud, in Fife, and routed the Earl of Fife,

• - ’ - I,!
who, with troops baftily gathered together, oppoied the land
ing -  •  148

Balliol encamped near Fort-Teviot, with the river Earn in front 148 
1  he Earl of Marre, with a mraaerous army, encamped at »Duplin,

-on the oppofite bank of the river. The Earl of March, with an
other army, approached, and quartered at Auchterarder, eight 
rgiles to the weft of Fort-Teviot . ■ -  14g

Balliol,- being thus in imminent jeopardy, crofted the river by night, - 
furpriied and totally defeated the Scots. '1 he Earl of Marre, 
and marîy other perfons of diftindion, were flain - 14g

The Jbarl of Fife having been made prifoner, fubmitted to the vic
tors -  - -  152

Balliol took pofieflion of Perth, ;and haftily fortified it. , T 53
• • The

Aug. u.

12.

13-
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Thç Earl of March’s troops hurried ori to affault Perth \ but, in- 
ftead of alTaulting, blockaded k - - 154

■ JohnGrabbe, a Fleming, in the fervice of Scotland, came with a 
fleet of ten fliips to the mouth of the river. Tay '̂ Fie took a 
ihip belonging to FFenry de Beaumont. Fie was.foon after de- 

Aôguft 24i- ifeated, in a general engagement  ̂ and his whole fleet was burnt 154s ’ 
The Earl- of March abandoned the blockade of Perth, and ordered 

his troops to difperfe - 154-
Sept, 24. Edward BalHol was crowned at .Scone ; Dun cari Earl of Fife and.

Williarn Sinclair Biihop of Dunkeld afliiied at the folemnity . 155 
Fie repaired to the fouth of Scotland, intrufting the cuftody of 

Ferth to the Earl of Fife \ - ~ *5 5
0*. 7. James and Simon Frafers, and Robert Keith, furprifed Perth» arid 

razed its fortifications. The Engliih faid that the Earl of Fife, 
the governour, betrayed the town. - * 155.

The Scots who remained faithful, conferred the office of Regent 
on Sir Andrew Moray of Bothwell -  - : 156

Edward HI. having been couhfelled by his parliament to draw 
near the Scottiih frontiers, repaired to Yorke . . *5^

Nov. 23. Balliol, at Rokefburgh, made a folemn furrender of the liberties 
of Scotland to the Engliih King ; became bound to put Ber
wick, and its appurtenances, into his hands; offered to marry 
the Princefs Johanna, and to provide for the niaintenance of her ' 
infant huiband, David II. and alfo to ferve the Engliih King in 
all his wars, excepting in England, Wales, and Ireland 15Ó-—Ï57 

He renounced even this exception, on fcdwardlil. becoming bound 
to maintain him in the poffeflion of Scotland - §57

0£ii z6. Edward III. without mentioning the revolution in Scotland, re- 
quefted the Pô[>é to prefer Robert de Aylefton to the fée of 
St Andrews, becaufe he was well affeded to England, and ‘ the 

: ‘ plighted fidelity of the Scots was frail’ -  . * 5 7
Edward
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i;37. Dec, 15. Edward III. in addreffing the Pope* on another occaiion  ̂ was

filent as to BalltoPs iubmiilion • -  1^8

Juft about .the fame time, he appointed plenipotentiaries to treat 
with the ambalTadorB from the Regent and the barons o f 
Scotland -  -  n 158

Many o f the Scortiih royalifts fubmitted to the conquerof«,^ The 
Earl o f March, and Archibald Douglas, obtained-a truce until 
the 2d o f February , -  -

John Randolph, now become o f  Moray, Archibald Douglas, 

the youngeft -brother o f the renowned Douglas, together with \ 
Simon Frafer, furpriied Ballicl at Annan. Henry, his brdther, 
was flain ; himfelf, almoft naked, efcaped into England 158

Feb. 12. Balliol, now an exile, appointed commiffioners to fwear to the
performance o f his promifes to  the Engliih K ing -  159

March zj, Xhe Scots having made inoS^iions into the Engliih borders, Ed

ward 111. proclaimed that had violated the treaty o f  Nort
hampton -  -  • 159

9- Balliol, having been joined by many Engliih barons, returned to 
Scotland, took and burnt the caftle o f  Oxnam in Teviotdale, 

fixed -his quarters near Rokeiburgh, and prepared to ‘ befiege 
Berwick *  -  , 7 160

Archibald Douglas, with 3000 men, invaded Cumberland, and 
wafted the diftri^ o f Gillefland -  -  l6 o

Sir Anthony de Lucy made an mmad into Scotland, defeated and 

made prifoner William Douglas, called the Knight o f Liddef^ 
dah-t near Loqhmahen, -  -  ■ 16 1

>333‘ March 38. EcUvard III. commanded the knight of Licidefdale to be put in

irons «  -  -  161
Sir Andrew Moray, the Regent, attacked"Balllol’s troops at the 

bridge of Roktlburgh. While attemptii>g to refeue Ralph 
Golding, who had advanced too far, he was made prifoner 161

Archibald
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Archibald Douglas was acknowledged as Regent by the Scots 162 

March 30. Edward III. ordered an army to rendezvous at Newcaftle 162

May 7, H e rejeded.the folicitaiions o f the K in g  o f France in behalf o f  the 

Scots; and declared, that he was refolved to chaftife. their out

rages -  -  -  162

20* H e  ordered the Ifle o f  Man to be felzed in his name ; and, foon*
after, he made it over to William de Montague -  163

Edward HI. and BalHdl, laid liege to Berwick -  163
T h e  befieged, although fuccefsful in burning great part o f the 

enemies fteet, were reduced to extremities -  164
July n. T h e  Regent appeared with an army in the neighbourhood; at

tempted, to relieve Berwick, but in vain ;* marched into Nor
thumberland, and made an unfuccefsfiil attack on Bamburgh 

cable, where Philippa, the confort o f  Edward III. reiided ¿64 
D uring a general aflault, Berwick was fet on fire, and great part 

- o f  it burnt. T h e inhabitants infifted to capitulate. It was agreed 

that the town and cable fhould be furrendered, unlefs relieved 

on the 19th o f  Ju ly  -  -  164

. T h e Regeiit returned out of Northumberland, attacked the E ng- 
liih' at Halidon, and was totally defeated. H e was made 

prifoner, and died o f hjs wounds. T he Earls o f Lenox, Rofs, 

Sutherland, Menteth,' Garrick, and Athole, [Campbell], with 
many other perfons of dibindlion, were bain -  165— 167

Berwick furrendered to the Englilh , 167

Edward HI. granted his protection to the Earl o f March, who 
had commanded in Berwick, and appointed him to an im

portant office * - -  j68

T h e cables o f  Dunbarton, Lochleven, Urquhart, and Kildriim-' 

m y, with a ftrong hold in Lochdoun, were the only places in 

Scotland which remained in pofleffion of the partizans o f  
David II, -  -  -  J68

V o L , II.- B  b b Malcolm

26.
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Malcolm Fleming *â
barton into France v‘

0«. Ballioiheld his 6rA 'i.;- ,;
Edward 111. :̂‘--

cufed himfeinb r̂
Feb. to . Ballioi held a parliad^ ^ li :; K  -

- • *• • ¿' ■ t h e . ^  ; .•; '.|='12.
was rati%#’

»SJ4* Jnneix. .^lliol lurrendered g^ht ^  <^e«hlak>Qii

j«»«is.Mid Edvrard lil, (appointed
21.

i8. Ballibl did homa^ ^  StiogdcU i^l^ u
Und, and «he

Nfi-if»-
I 74t';

,'jiV

June i8. The private.-eftatc« ¡irf’ ■ lf»e
bended under t h i ' 
declared them fei hiid W  «Badh revi^e« ’̂
«‘for
• f o o u I d . b e ’■ ^̂ _'\v''' ,-t 

Augua A quarrel. Mofo or, ^ Irn m m ^ v ^ ^  ■ W -. -.!;'
fupported-thc -^fexatiW 4 t  Moab^^ ’-«̂ «¿ed- r'" ,
an inheritance.
Henry de Beahme^ de Sfo«hh<d^*ff;’:
or Hafongs,'Faft-<.of-4i^;;^i^d''fo^ oif-tbel^iis^ , I'-': 
gencTid. ■ ¿of;ieard, ‘ thi^‘ ‘ ’
court in difguft̂  ] B ^ i^ Jd iil^ d  MouWay, and* oottrt^ h*8 •
®PP0fer«- ■

 ̂Sir Andrew Mmrayjijl; ifiitiog h ^  ’ rcleal^ -''pom-xi!^ ■ ;
tivity, aflfeml^ •Scdthtndl ■/’ ’Afosw^^’;. :,•■ • ;
de Mouln ŷ Mouhray;̂  ghvd^SuT '
of Rokefonrgh* ‘ - ■ c ■ ■ ' ty#' •
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feíchard Talbot, an exíaineat perfon among 

endeavoured to país into England from the nortb. - He was in- . 
tercepted, defeated, and made prifoner, by Sir. William iieitb 
o f Galfton • - * 7 4

The Regent and Sir Andrew Moray, with Moubray  ̂ befiegcij 
Henry de. Beaumont in .his caftle of Durjdargj and, on his capi
tulating, allowed him to depart into England ■* * 7 4

The htewart, who had lain concealed in Bute  ̂took arms, won the 
caftle o f, Denoon in Argylcihire, and made himfcif mafter df 
Bute, and the territoiy of Renfrew - -  . * 7 5

Godfrey de Rofs, the EogUih governour of Airihire, fubmltted 
to the Stewart - - * 7 5

; The Earl of Moray had efcaped into France after the battle of * 
Halidon: He now returned. The Scots acknowledged him 
and the Stewart as joint Regents -   ̂ 175

The EaVl of Moray fuddenly invaded the territories of [Haftingi}
Earl of Athole, cut off all fupplies, and compelled him to fur- - 
render. Athole went over to the Scots -  *7^

Balliol again fled to England for protedion - fy d :
Kor. 1  ̂ Edward UL marched into Scotland to quell the inforgents 17$

Dec. Balliol, with a detached body, wafted Avondale, and the nergh-
. bouring country , , -  -  ' tj6

25. He royally celebrated Chriflmas at the caftle of Renfrew  ̂ diftri- 
buting lands and oflices among his guefts.—His chief favourite 
was William Bullock, an ecclefiaftic -  1.77

Edward 1(1. led the reft: of his army into the Lqthians, and; ruled  ̂
, at pleafure ' -  -  * *77
Patrick Earl of March renounced his fealty to Edward I1Í. * * 7 7  
John de Strivelin [or Stirling] befieged Alan de Vipont in the 

caflle of liochieven “ 178
 ̂ B h b 3 While
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*33S* June 19, While he was celebratli^ thft

feraline, the Scot&fur|>iPifcd ^ d  deftroyed his worfesc ; :. í  y8’ 
John, de Strivelia paffiomtely - ^  edefift firéiai

enterprife, until he had oVerthfdwii tl^ cadlej and" put the tar
rifen to the fword-j, Yet-.lie

April The Stewart, and the la f i  of Mc^y,,-R^nc«r'betó a pafRacaent;. 
at Dairfy, [near Cdupaf In íTh® n^inhera,- ^
party*aninaofirie8,. iepaf^d concerting any general
plan of d e f e n c e - ' 

July II. France had oiFered her mi^1atioü3| b^‘ the parliiuneot re- .
. jedled all terms of peá«̂  $ va^4^watóTih again inTided . 

land, and marched» lyitb ÍBalî }» to i^ d s Eerth -  ;r ; v
3«- Count Guy of Namur landlá ŝ  tÉ-wicSi with a body ̂  jforeign.r 

auxiliaries, and ad«an<^ io ̂ iftbufgh.1: He was encountered,^ : . 
and vanquiihed» sk Mum and bis troops,
were allowed to ̂ par^^^^Ón.iyíc promáfe not to ferye 
the Scottifli w a r s - ; l ^ S d ' , » i p . i § j - '  

The Earl of M<May, v|te|: §̂,^ '̂^  ̂ retimied from ' ^
Count Guy, was fe¿ updn, a^^ inade prifoneri by "WilUina de l 
Preflen, wardaa'of Je#»|fglij^ ■.» »-■  tEjfe’- ,

Angutt i8. The Molibrays, and otb®*"®»; pretdttding to have powers-from the 
Earl of
ward III. at Perth v- ' -  , ?  ̂ 183 ■

*4* Edward IIL granted W p | ¿ ^  tipÍ^  Earl Of Athole, reftored him’ {t 
to his Engliih éftatés, and apj^nted him tieotedant in Scotland 184 

Athole, invefted wi4  n«w|íiitó^ puniíhedtbe parti&^ o f the y > 
caufe which he Had d e^ W i y;He befieged the.; Oaftle. o f K.U-* '
drummy. • S« AÍ^mw March haying :

. colle£ted iioQ men* fdr|»nifed At^^ in the fbr^ft o f Kalblain* : ' 
Athole, abandon^by l b  trOefSj! was 0 aia  ̂ " ? *85

M id i
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ÖaÖki Cöfeüi«i a lietóf ^Öi 1̂  «f tite
' dìfa4 vmag.eoi»i8-férni8 ’ V . i8 |
Edward liÉ. maée'^aats of bia new. ac t̂tifitions W

Àftî Ìia^Rg leàfe i», $«K? io lie tóed a 4a^ ,
’ .fewa o f;§ve mari»» to fee «ójoyed 4Wi»g pkafore «

‘,,À.fiiort èwce badiieei» granted io tfee Scots, throt^li tfie f̂iedia-*
- titm'oi tfee amfead̂ ora ftw tfee Fo^ EÌô  fraai î,

fròtìa.llme-'tdv^flae},
Mawfe 8* , ' Sc<8 tóù ttò ßeld. Edward IIE reoewed tmo^ o» 

cotìdmoB that tfeé Scots öiould deßft from tire fefeclta  ̂ of die.
. caEiesif CoiiEar aad tochiàdor|r, attd ibt a»|

förcrelks;' \ / — \ '• ’
»}5$. Apr» ?» • E^^ard IIL appomted the Earl o f Lancafter to the cpmmaad M

dbte trt^s'in Scotlaod ' -  »  -ysyi^-
He veiled him with fall {^werac^par<h>»h% ihe SiiiW i
He iau^orifed Laocafier, and others io eommiflfem v^h<hìiài fea .

cooelode a. Ihort truce with Scotland *• . ’; ipo
Edward H i came uneapeÄedly to Perth» maiehed liMò ^  : £

raifed the fiege of LochindOrp, wafted Moray, and peódattod 
to Invernefs. The. Scots avoided encountering hfeo 191

Meanwhile Thomas Roftietne, a foreigner in the#cvh»i i^  i ä ^  
land, landed with a body of. troops at Dmuner. Tihe tdti^mt tìf i ' 
Aberdeen attacked him,, and wereworftcdj but Roftieme M l 
inthe a<ftion. Edward, on his return from the .north» h ^ t  

.■ 'Aberdeen; ■ ■ •*;: ‘ '■
Edward HI. endeavoured to fectire Scotland by a ohm« o f fo r ile ^  j 
. • and left his brother, John Earl o f Ojrnwall, to CoiiMnand ,in

10.
May 4,'
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OAaber. T h e  Earl o f  Cornw all died at Perth -  192

Oiiobcr. S ir A ndrew  M oray, the Regent, befieged the caftle o f  Stirling ;

but was obliged to abandon the enterprife, -  193

Sir Andrew  M oray won the caftles o f  D unoter, Laurieilpn, and 

K inclcven, and thus broke the chain o f  the E n gliih  fortrefles 193 

T h e  K-night o f  Liddefdale attacked Lord. Berkeley near Blackburn, 

but was difcomftte^, and hardly efcaped -  193

T h e  Scots hired fome gallics, at Genoa, to a<3: againft the E n glilh ;

but the Genoefe regency burnt them -  193
A  naval armament, fitted out by the partizatis o f  D avid II,- took 

m any EngUih (hips near the llle  o f  W ig h t, and plundered 

G uernfey and Jerfey -  ‘ -  194

Peb. 28. Sir Andrew  M oray caft down the tower o f  Falkland, w on the 

caftle o f  Leuchars, and, after a fiege o f three w eeks, took the 

caftle o f  St Andrew s ' -  -  194

*337* March. T h e  caftlc o f  Both well furrendercd to the Scots -  195

Sir Andrew M oray invaded Cum berland, and wafted the country . 

in the neighbourhood o f  Carl ill e. H e  belieged the Caftle o f  E - 

dinburgh. T h e  E nglilh  cartie to its relief; they fou gh t the 

Scots at Crichton iri M id rL oth ian ; the Scots k ep t the field; but 

their commander, the K n igh t o f  Liddefdale, was darigerouily 

w ounded; Sir A ndrew  M oray raifed the liege -  195
H enry de Beaum ont, in the north, revenged the death o f  A th ole,’ 

his fon-in-law, b y  flaying the Scots w h o had been at the battle 

o f  Kilblain, whenever they fell into his hands - -   ̂ 196

A  great famine in Scotlan d; M an y perfons died o f  w ant, and 
many emigrated — -  -  19 6

Augua wives and children o f  the Scott-ilh barons w ho had fought an' 

afylum in Flanders, embarked in tw o lh ip i. to return honae, under 

the guidance o f John de Lindefay Bilhop o f  G lafgow  ; John de
Ros,
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mi- RdB, the E ngliih  admirs l̂, took them : T h e Bifiiop o f  Giafgow

was mortally wounded, and many perfons of diftindion Hain X97 
Oaober 7. Edward ni. publicly afferted his claim to Hrance, -  ^97

—7..15. M eanwhile the Scots were amufed with negotiations for peace 198
15. Edward Hi. empowered the Earls of Arundel and Saliibury to re*

ceive the Scots to pardon and favour -  198
jan, 28, T h e  Earl o f Saliibury beiieged the caftle o f  Dunbar, which was 

bravely defehded fey the Countcfs of March, däughter o f Ran*̂  
dolph -  -  -  ■ I93"*»200

fjji Jone 10. Ale2ta»der Ratnfay having brought fuccours into the caftle o f  
Dunbar, made a luccefsful feiily. The Englilh abandontsd, the
fiege, and confented to a ceffation o f arms -  201

*
Alexander Ramfay, with a company o f refolute young men, lurk*» 

ed in the caves o f Hawthornden, infefted the country, and eveh 
made inroads into the Englilh borders. H e encountered Robert 
Manners at Preftfen, near Werk-caftle, made him prifoner, and 

totally defeated his forces -  -* Ä02

T he Knight o f Liddefdale expelled the Englilh from Teviotdale - 202 
Sir Andrew Moray, Regent o f  Scotland, died j Robert T h e Stewart 

fucceeded him in the office of Regent -  202
T h e Regent made preparations for befieging Perth, and defpatched 

the Knight o f Liddefdale into France to implore aid for the 
Scots -  -  -  203

Avguft 4. Eduvard III. required Balliol to commit Perth to the care o f  Tho
mas Ughtred -  -  -  203

Balliol obeyed, and went to refide in England -  204
• T h e Stewart came before Perth. The Knight o f  Liddefdale re

turned with French auxiliaries ‘ ' 204

WUlta m Bulioi k, bribed by the Stewart-, yielded up the caftle 

Coupar, and fwore fealty to David II. -  205
I b e
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T h e Stewart, afflfted by the counfels o f  B uílock, befieged Perth. 

T h e  Earl o f  Rofs, by the artifice o f  a m ine, drained the fofle. , 
Attuiti?. U ghtred capitulated « -  205

T h e  Stewart rewarded, and difmifled the French auxiliaries 205 
T h e  Stewart befieged and took tfie cattle o f  Stirling, where T h o 

mas Rokefby commanded , -  -  20^

T h e  Stewart made a progrefs through Scotland for the admini- 

ttration o f  juflice -  -   ̂ •  206
Sep. 2̂ ». Edward III. entered the French territories -  206

T h e arrr.ies o f  England and France, after h avin g been in fight for 

fome days, mutually withdrew, at V iron -fotte, in the C am brefis2o6 

David II. it is faid, was in the French arm y -  206
1340. Edward III. having uhfuccefsfuHy befieged T o u rn ay, made a trùce 

Sep. 25. vvlth France ; in that truce the Scots w ere com prehended 206

T h e  Scots, commanded b y the Earls o f  M arch and Sutherland, 
made an inroad into England : T h e y  w ere repulfed b y  T h o 
mas de G ray ' 2 0 6

1341. A p ril 17- T h e  calile of Edinburgh was furprifed b y  a ftratagem o f  W illiam

ilullock -  • -   ̂ . 2 0 7
M.iy 4, David II. and his confort Johanna, landed from  France, at Inver

bervie, in Kincardinelhire •* ' -  207
«342. M arch 30. Alexander Ram fay of D alwolfy took the cattle o f  R okefburgh b y

efcalade -  -  208

David 11. rewarded him with the ojSice o f  fheriif o f  Teviotdale, 

which the K nigh t of Liddefdale enjoyed -  _ 208
June ao. W hile Ramfay held his courts iti the ohapel o f  H aw ick, the 

K night of Liddefdale aflaulted and wounded him, and carried 

him prifoner to the dattle o f  H erm itage.— Ram fay w as ftarved 
to death -  -  209

WiUiam Bullock:, accufed of treafpnable prailices, was thrutt Into 
the cattle of Lochindorp, where he expired through cold and 
hunger • -  -  209

T h e
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The K night o f  lilddefdale, through the interceffion o f the Stewart, 

was pardoned, reftored to his office, and made keeper o f  Rokef- 

burgh caftle -  -  210
During this year, the Scots infefied England by frequent inroads :

I .  T h e Earl of Moray burnt Penreth. T h e K ing ferved as a  
volunteer under him. 2, T h e  K ing ereded the royal ftandard, 
•invaded Northumberland, received a check from Robert Ogle, 

and retired ingloriouily. 3. A  third inroad was reprefled by 
Balliol, lieutenant to the north o f  Trent -  2 io

T h e  Scots befieged the caftle o f Lochmaben in Annandale, where 

W alter Selby commanded. Selby, aided by John Kirkeby, 
Bifhop o f CarllQe, and Thomas de Lucy, repulfed the Scots 2 H  

Feb. 20. Edward 111. made proclamation, that he had confented to a trUce 

with France, and her allies, until Michaelmas 1 346. Military 
• operations were every where fufpended -  2 11

1343. Augùft iS. Edward 111. began to make attempts on the fidelity o f the Knight

o f Liddefdale -  -  2 t2
*444* Auguil25. The Scots, weary o f  the truce, made inroads o n ‘the inarches;

Balliol, with the forces of the north of England, was appointed 
to oppofe them -  -  213

Edward IH. charged Philip King o f France, vrlth having aided the 
Scofl^ contrary to the conditions of the truce •* 213

H e declared that the King o f France had violated the truce, and 

he commanded hoftilities to be re* commenced * 2x3
David li. ir^ftigated by France, undertook to invade England. His 

army rendezvoufed at Perth. 1 he Earl o f Rofs affaffinated 

Raynald o f the ifles, in a monaftery, and, abandoning the K in g’s 
hoft, led back his followers to their mountains -

David 11. ftormed the caftle o f Lidel, and beheaded Walter Selby 

. the governour, who had alternately plundered and defended 

England *  -  2.13

V o l . i l  C c c  T h e

1545. March 15.

1346.' April 24.
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The Knight of Liddefdale advifed the King of Scots to abandon 
his entcrprife agaioft England; but his barons urged him on 214 

David II. marched through Northumberland, and wafted the 
blihoprick of Durham, not even fparlng the patrimony of St 
Ciitlibert -  , -  . .2x4;

( T 1er 16. iiq pitched his camp at Bear Park, within view of Durham, while
Edward III. lay before Calais with his befl: troops - 214,

William le Zoiiche. Archbilhop of Yorke, with the northern ba
rons, prepared to oppofe the Spots - 214— 215

The Knight of Liddefdale, being on a foraging party, encounter
ed the Engliih forces, .and was defeated at Ferry of the hill -215 

17. The Scots and the Engliih fought at Nevils crofs, near Durham; 
the Scots were utterly difeomfited ; David II. was-wounded and 
made prifoner ; and many of the Scottiili nobility were flain

 ̂ 216— 2.19
20. The Engliili regency appointed.dommiffioners to pardon the Scots

and receive their fealty - 22O
N ov. 30, Some of theJEngliih having Connived at the efcape of their pri- /  

fouers; this was prohibited, under pain of death -  . 219
Jin. 2. The King of Scots was imprifoned in the Tower of London 220 

20. J hn Copland, who took him, and Robert de Bertram who took
the Knight of Liddefdale, were amply rewarded 220

The Engliih entered Scotland, took the cailles of Rokefburgh and 
Hermitage, and advanced their poils to the neighbourhood of 
the low country of the Lothians - - 220

Balliol, who then refided in Galloway, having been joined by fome 
Engliili troops, wafted the Lothians, Clydefdale, Cuningham, 
and Niddefdale . . «• - - 221

The Stewart was eleâèd to tEe office of Regent, in abfence bf thé 
King - ' -  - - 221

William
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Lord DoaglaSj having returned from France» :ex|jçîîed the 

Ënèhih from Dougiafdale, the foreft of Eîrick» and Tçt*otdàl̂ è nnt 
; Jphn de Graham» Éarf of Menteth» and IJttncan Eariof Fyfci prî»

: foitefs at Durham, were cpnvi^ed of treafon. Edward lïï. t<>
, ; gether with the warrant for trying them, traBfmitted tntfeejr;

• judges.a, fchedute containing the fentence of' CondemnatioR. ,
- Sentence was executed againft the Earl of Menteth, hut not á- >

....  . .gaiaft'the Eari.of Fyfé."̂ '-.
Î347, A»g. 4. Edward III. won. Calais, after a tedious: ftege : ¡̂¡¡1.2, T

Sep» 29. ,  He concluded a truce with France, to endure, hy variou# proroga
tions, until the i ft of April IJ54» Scotland was comprehend-  ̂
ed in thé truce - é2^ ’

1348. April 16. Negotiations were commenced for procuring the liberty of the / 
King of Scots ■ - - , : ' iiaa

Oaober 10. Qiieen Johan ng obtained permiifion to, vifit her huíhand the Sung  ̂ ‘
' of Scots, aftef he had been in captivity for two years ' 222 , :

Tlie great peftilence reached Scotland . ’ * 222
John St Michel and his accomplices aflaábáted Sir David BÇrfcley 

at Aberdeen.’ The Knight of Liddeidale, it is ĵfeidf'Hted the * 
murderers, in revenge of the death of his brother Sir Ío%  
Douglas, aíTaíTinated by Berkley - "  ̂ 223

Philip King of France died ; fucceeded by his fon . 223
A treaty was carried on for relealing the King of Scots, and fm 
. efiabliChing peace. Balljol in vain protefted agamft this treaty; - 

He was, however, adnùttéd to the conferences -* 22-3
The King of Scots obtained a temporary enlargement from pr!lm» - - 

on giving hoftages •- * ' ' , 223
The Englííh engaged in certain dark negotiations with the King r ¿ 

of Scots and Lord Douglas • ‘ - ' ; , \224 .
The negotiations proved unfuccefsful, and the King 0̂  Scots was '

. remanded to priibn - " . “ ’ -  - ̂  j ■ ,
“* C c c 2 ïtié

»349

»35°-

»35»-

»332*

Aug.‘23. 

March 5.

Sept, 4i
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»’35a* July 17- T h e  K n ig h t  of Lidd#»)«* Wfeìfè
of agreement witb ]̂ <fward ÌlÌ» with, as .a/ •,= ;
Subjedl of Scotland) |jat Î o|i<fon|̂ l

*3SS* Duncan M ‘DowaH a p o w fl^
by Lord Douglaa ta ^

Aug. l8. * o f  Scots. E d w a ^ U L  j c f a i e s  m h fe iz c4  aaw tiH s:; v

goodsconfilcated ''_’ ' r i , ’ ’ -■■■•tzy-v^ZZ^
The'  treaty was 9^ / ) : :

Soots. Davidi ! ,  w ^ , : 
aitKewcaftle; but Ì e|^tó
(aid, Aiipe£ted their Kin|E;; '̂'f: ‘̂"';ly*vi,;*^-' ^

Aug. The Knight o f Liddddal# at GalW d^s lit; E t r lc f c / ^
foreft, by his kinfoift io rewcge, H is fit#, ;

the murder o f  Raaafi‘5^':'i^-^:,lÌéF^y:\i‘i/^/v-;' 'i ,•
July 13. The treaty for the ranfoéa n| ;^ ^ Ìd  ¿L W i»

The ranfom was 1# payment« v ^
marks. A  truce c o n fin «^  :^|ie' jeamt in ; w h i^  

allies o f Englandi a®rf i ^ ^ i a l i f  M lUnh wér«

Tlwenty young m en  , g ^

h o fta g e s  ■ . ; ■ ; v  ::i  i ’ . ' i ' v - '  / ' V ' -  n a ^ j !

ilo». 1 2 .  T h e  treaty  .w a s r a tif ie d  b y  e n m n ^ o t t ^ s  f r o W  . ngbu ,
Dec.y. A n d  b y  E d w a rd  III. a n d  t i n ^ n c f  * 00.;̂

E d w a rd  III. a b o m  th i«  w it h  Battm!^^ ; ■

w ith  D ilv id  B ru ce; '- / '  ̂ ?’ ' ■ -■ •? ¿3®-:!^

oa. 8. E d w a rd  III. fecu red  ca|B e» .by  a t]r^y> •-■ ]
w ith  th e  w id o w  o f  t h e É r ^ Ì à n f E i d d e f d a l e ' '  *;-‘n ^ V ’''

M archia. T h e  S co ttifli goverorojeftt f E d w a r d  E L I B ^ d  a l  i :

p ro clam ation  : T h iS A p r o c J a m a t ^

fo rth , * th a t th è  wa® w o n t  to b e  o l i  .

* the fame weight Eng^
* land* .- -■ ;i ''•I 'll'ii'ti, i‘~i '-''■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ’ , ' '  ;i-'"'i’ s s r ^ ’

.....................................' ^
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; Apr« -Tîic K î%  o f Eránce, In oráer i& procnÉe a Ptèàsh b{ ths Irftce,
fent Engeoe 4e <5areBGiere& to Scotíaná iwfthaítóy flf iroBpŝ  ̂ '

■ anA 4 coïÆd^able íbm of money». T l^  Scík» à|teèé Itó í»¿*k̂  
thé ttncç, aná tó tttvadé'Engîand’ . ^  a$ít'

March* who had afiMted at the tteatÿ wttBld^im^» 
was aôivç to forwarding the oegotiatVons with trancé- 

lAagi  ̂ *TàkM% a pretext an tocnrfion of Nmihomloriatt: feô deyerV r 
„. into his eftates, io  orlered^Sir TOfom  0 idwolfy f o  ;

^ la g e  the town of itóiam * Sir Thomas 
lo f  Norham càftie, ' f4 Ucd ont, wa$ drawn tot# an amIééi W  '

; Ramfay, andt after a courageous reftôançe, was ma^
 ̂* with moft of ÎÜS followers, at Ntihet io &e B»5tóí» - 

Wot» Thomas Earl-of Angus furprifed the town of Réêtŵ  the* ; ;
iea, while the Earl of March, and the French auxiliarie^L"af*’* ' 
faulted iron |he iànd«fîde. The town was piRaged • ^ 3$»

The Regent came, to Berwick, and made proVifiod for fo  ^  
fonce. Hefent the FrCTích auxiliaries home f-

iter t¡. Edward III. expeditiouííy mSrcbed againll B^wh^ T fo  gatrhoa;
obtained favpurahfe termaof .capitulation ’ -  , ; Stgif

afc Balliol made an ahfolute furrender to Edward IÍL o f ali his ^îtafë - 
dlates in Scotland, [at Rokeihurgh] ' *

And, on the: fame day, he furrendered his kingdom add eriwn to - ' -̂  ̂
Edward III., ^

Edward HI. became bound to pay 5000 marks iO Balliol̂  áhd fo'C 
fçcnre •him in an annuity of 2000 pounds Sterhr^, B a h t * .  

■ - burgh}i ‘
Edwai^ III. after having; remained at Rokéíburgh for íbmé 

in,hopes o f the fubmiffion of thé Scottifli barons, marched tttto 
Scotland, defokted the. country, and then retreated, not wh^^ 

,cpaûderabfoi<ds. / ^  :
Hé
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’ 3SS March 15. He ifflied a proelamatbn  ̂decki’in^ reÌblutton to maintam the/

antient laws and uiages • ' *- V  238.
After Ed ward’s-retreat,-'the ,.^peliéd.his j>artìzaBa frota the \

weft ni arci I es. Roger de JKizkjpatricIt florín ed thè caftles òf 0 al* * 
fwinton and Caflavè^ck, Nithfd^ John Stewart,
the eldeft fon f>f the Regent  ̂ tódhced Atìnàndale, and ‘
D()uglas Interior Galioway ; >̂ // *• , .

March 25. Edward UI. appointed tfee Eatí'^ífwhanapton, Warden o f the 
marches, and^therS, eómntiflíd^fS for treating of a peace with 
Scotland ' ^ ' ' 2.39

Aprili;. Lord Douglas became houhd tot^-^nrden not to  moleft the 
Engliih, as long as they ; a^tóáinfá froin hoftUities againft his 
eftates, and thofe of the Éárí of March ' . ' 2^9

Srpt. 19. JJattle of Poifliers. The Were" defeated, .anS their King
made 'a prifoner. Thei^jW^ great carnage of thè Scots ' who 
had crowded to the ErènCh^^n^rd. Lord Douglas, although 
wounded, efcaped. Afchihaid Dmtglas, although made prifoner, , 
eicaped unknown . •/ ,  ̂ 340

Jan. tj. In a parliament at Perth/ Scdi  ̂ .appointed ’ the Biihop of St
Andrews, and others, coihih||^^rs to treat for the lanfom of ,- 
the King, and for {^ace > -  ̂ 24I

March 33, A trucc for two years w’Ss cpncltided between Edward lIL and .
the french King, [at Bo6ir(|ê «á|,.;; . - 241

‘ 357* Mays. The Seots, negotiating/oi the^elCes, concluded á truce. wi|h.
England for fix months' - — 241

June 24. Sir Janies Lindefay aflaflioat^| under trufl, Roger de Kirkpatrick
at Carlaverdck caftku. tte  was feized, tri<d, and executed 242 

. Nctwithftanding the troce» tserthm Scotfmen fent out three veflels 
to cruife againft EñgláfldV ^Tlíe  ̂ were forced into Yarmouth  ̂
by a tempeft, together witír the fliipS which they meánt.tO :feize,‘ 
and" were confiicated/^: $ ; , 242

David
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Aoguft. David II, Was conveyed to Ber'w ick, where the conferences for peace

* were held', , ■ ■ ' . - ' '̂245^
T he Enghih demanded a ranfom of one hundred thpufond marks 

for the Kjng of Scots -  '  ̂ -  242
Sept. 26. jjj a parliament held at Edinburgh, .the Scots confent^ tO the

demands of the Epgliih, and took every rffethod for tendering , 
their confent eifedoal, -  •*. ^4 ^'

Oa. 3. Xhe. treaty was at length foticluded at Berwick  ̂ .'The ranfom Was 
: 100V600 marks, in ten equal yearly pay mehtSi Many hoftages 

o f diftinguiihed rank were to be given. A  trace, until payment 
‘ of the ranfom, was fopulated ' ■* ' 244« 245

The King of Scots, the nobility, and the boroughs, *rati5ed the 

■ treaty , ■ -  ' ■ /  , '*45' "
The Bifliops alfo ratified it -  -
David 11. having been releafed, held a parliament at Sccme, laid the  ̂̂  

treaty before the three eftates, obtained their approbation, and ’ 
then ratified the treaty anew -  / , ^ 4 5  ,

The.Scottiili'biiihops had engaged to fuhjeil the eadeifiaftical rev®- 
nues in payment of the ranfom; but the Pope perempfotily. , 
refuted to ratify their engagement , -  - ¿45

David II. obtained permiffion from Edward III.-to vifit EngTaad ¿4^
I  he Pope granted a tenth of the ecclefiaftical revenues in Scotland 

for three years, towards payment of the ranfom, under copdi- 
' tion that nothing more ihould be exaded from the Scottife clergy 

on'that account • -  - , ■* . 24S
1359. June 29. Sir Robert Elikirre and Norman Leiley, ambaffadors frpm $co£- 

land, entered into a negotiation with Prance. It was egreed» 
that, on Eafter-day 1360, the French foould pay fifty thou*» 
fand-marks Sterling to the Scots, and that the Scot® foould renew 
the war with England, A  ratification o f the former .alliance v  
between France and Scotland .was alfo fUpirlatcd, [at iheBouvreJ

s-

6.
-Nov. 6.

»558* . J““* **

July 14.    
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M«7 8* The firll .ftep that the Fi^cih t ô ^ nfter a treaty fo folema <mi theîr ' 

part, and fo hazardous to Sctitli^i ,wa& to coh^de a treatÿ o f ‘ 
peace with the K h g ï î i h * | a f î | e a r  Qiartre«,]. Bÿ îtthc 
King of France renewed with Scotîarid, and ihe '
King of England,’ev ĵ  ̂ with the (d H âadw

OA. 24. But both Kings prpteftèd, tfia| fi^h renht^  ̂ lh(^îd brfîy ialie • ;

. place, in the évent e£ ihe âr^c^ j«f peaçé hêtag reci^ocaMy fid- - *’ 
filled -iv' V'»' ’ - 'i ■

Aog. 20. Meanwhile negotiations ifer a p iê^  hetwèen ]^gîaad aad

136t.

«j6l*
1363-

Scotland were commeàci^ f  ^ t4B
Catharine Mortimer» a i^ ^ f t e  coa^  ̂ li, was oatir- ;

dered. Thomas Stev^^ |^|<^ i^gus» fuf^eAed o f having 
been privy to the jmatiari in̂ tHe caftte ol baft-
barton ' •  ̂ £(49

The plague broke -dut fa  cotBpatOdl that 0»e \
third ot the people |WÌÌh^;ìd’thìs general calamity. ^  
of Angus died o f it j  the 'hbfiages Ìà Ei^hmd ¿^9

David II. retired to the rim|h p f m avoid the infci(^n. f
. Some difierences,afofe Mm , and the Earl o f

The King befieged andjldc^ fits c i^  of Kildrumtny j h«t ^
foon received him into fdvb|fr^ * * *  ¿4$

Johanna, the confort of bayidb^ d^^ chndle^ , « - ‘ J ^iO
In a parliament hdd M propol^d to.the thbo^^!: •

eftates, that, in the event of his dying without iffue» they ihpuld ;' 
chufe for their King l ^ i ^  bhfce o f b a rg e e , fott of 
The three efiates unaniitotitty lejeded the propbfitioh.' *

Many'of the Scottifti n^ilityfhow, afiociariOns for their*,:
mutual fupport. Tl^; in with his own fohs, ;
and with the Earisof M iu^ and Douglas .

The rnalecontems toofe af^ mWs, and eommtfted many outra^s,^
The King alfo, armed. - malecontents fubmitted, ; and a
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‘ g«n€r%î i^oefty -v̂ as prodtetïnaeà, m coBâki«» tfeat ^  iatéag 
/feoull fcooi^^ become
* from, iuch coaftederaçies» aéd ,renew oatb pÎ lesJ^ >• ji| a  ^

Maf 14; The ̂ ewart» ia particülat» reaoupced hia áfifoíaaticwBs, » » 4 «  ibe - 
* ,' pioalty ô f forfeiting ailfide to the cfowoof Scotîaûà# ^ , .  ''%$$

- II» agaln reçaifed to Loadoa, and mvoîyed hîmfelf io ièwef
^ ' ni^otîatiôOs with Eo f̂and . 25$^

 ̂The two JŜ Îngs were at a confefeooe  ̂ ini which’ -a ";|̂ an
' waa fofm^ for fcitiing the'^crown of Ecotlaiid oa tîw Ring o f 
; Eagiand for the timo being, in default of ÓatH II* and hiajÜiê 
.■ maie_. H  ̂ ■■

♦ David II. married Margaret Logie, a w om o ô f jhognlar hea^y 
Feb. 'David II. vifited, England, undef pretence of perfe^mii  ̂ hi  ̂ i, 

devotions at the fhrine of the Virgin at Walfiogham OÔO .-
John King of; France died at Londorh Succeeded %y hiafoû 

Charles. ,- ■ ), -  *• .
A treaty, was concluded which fettled the arrears o f thf rásl>íO, f   ̂

and the penalties for delay of payment, at 100,000 mariât St<̂ * '
iingt^to be paid in mwties of 6000 matks yearly. ; V/

* parties feem to have reRriûed the fum to 80,000 matlïs* 
\Note.1 The truce was prolonged* until ¿d -Febru^y Tiiyo-i» ad* j

Committees of parliament, with parliamentary powers were, intro» f  
, duced, unáer the pretence o f generaloonveniency . ■ •

The truce between the two nations ’was prolonged- ibf thcTmthcr 
fpace of fourteen years; and, it was agreed, that the refidue Of. • 
the rkniom-money íhóuld be cleared by anni^ paymeats*bf 
4000 marks"* » -, ■ 'L •• ‘ ^

Feb.18. , In a parliament, at Scone, fome wife laws were en^W  • 5séa-;r^ 3  /
David II, yielding’to the fuggeftions of his cotìforhi ím píl^td 

the Stewart andáis three fo ŝ, John* Robe«» and 6̂$
D d d  ‘ |?avidif<

1565. yaaetîfand 
20.;

1367.

1369. July to.
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A, D. 
*S7«‘

IS®®*

1310.

1314.

»3*7‘

- Daviciu appied w  the t»ihé
garet Logie. T b ey 'p f^ » |^ d ¿|ew ea p  of;<hvóí^f but A e * ' 
appealed to tfee Pope» f to Avigl^o tóiprd- - 
fecute her appeáU t W  caí^j î ats ĵ evej:̂  deter|hiiicd \ * 264

On the di%raw
were iet at l i b e r t y ^ * ■' ^ ■

feh. a*. David ft. died iñ die -
. .his qephew.Ro^jgk’r^dlrWl^^WariofSwtland. 265— 266

* ' ' :■  • ;  -  ii-::

: MI se thíÁUM e p i-S . £ p  J C €  ü : R  R  E  'N  • c  E  s»' r  ■

A  daily allowance of for. the Siíhop ^  St ^
Andrews, while á p rií6 ^  ;̂ j;i¿»|̂ R̂ ^̂
ferving man, o f thieb |liW ||^^ l ^  foí«-hoy» * ^  Jíhred̂ .̂ 
halfjpence for his: c h a ^ a t h ' ; 'p i 'y - / i * i ■ ŝ .; ; - ;j->' .' 267

Elifabeth, theconforf
land,, had á foot-boy l4m a^  h e * *  

John Dans
, ly admited hy his ¿pát^|>^aíi^, ̂  ’̂ s Á, teacher of j^Uofoph^ - ‘ v 

and théolQgy,.^;j^,,J:;||t«‘ í|%V •
So great famine ip SchtlaM, on horfe iSeih 269,
One Harding afférled, j^t> h|fj|inat

one Séintlowe. .The)|i;^fti¿fñ Wás idecided by Angle combatí in-í - 
V prefence of- thc'RÍ!%;^; Silts .̂ •; j- fe in ti^ e  •l¿vin¿ ̂ - vao^i;: ' ^

* quilhed, acknowfed^ thfr ffight hf. Harding* C ^ ’ ^  ̂
truth of this in«deni;||;t:'3 *

Five M lings the valué t |  á ^  and fix feiUin|Vaftdeight pence 
. the valueof a h . ^ ^ . t i - '  .
Fire-arms fifft e tó p h ^ é ^  t S  |ngÍÍfo in their wars WÍthÍcot-V

land 270
jh c ‘
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A . Ô.

13*5.

>3ÎS‘

*336-

1339*

1340. 

■ Ï34S-
ï 34<i.

t34?-%. ■ .

 ̂ V- ' . ■ ■■■''̂’*8®-’
The iïianntf ôf lîvmg of the Scots during their milîtaf/ cxf^di* '  ̂

* tions, defcribed b f FrojiTart . - - /. -  * ¿70
Theft:svas fo frequent, that huibandnaen hèufcd tbeîf ploughihai^s 

eyefy night. Randolph, Regeni, in the minority©avid ÎT.  ̂
orderedi that atf ploughiharés flibuld be left in the î and» ,

■ If ftolen, tlrntthe (k)UBty Ihould refund dieh yahie« The i«)««* '
i work of arplpugh -was eftimhted tsyojthiHing«

Frotti a grant by Edward III. of the eftate of Edfingtonÿ in thft 
Merfe» it^ppears,, that, mtknûft JàÎm<m fJÉin̂ s ‘

* W ttt'extended . \ --'r-, ■ ■ ■ :2.yi-*-*àyîr ;
By an article o f thé alliance between Balliol and the I^ d  of the ?

'Ifîes, it Was'provided,, ffiat the Lord of the Ifiea l^ould.have < ! 
right to hand godfather to any heir of BalUol’a bpdy  ̂ ^

Alan of Wintbtt forcibly carried off the betreis àf ^toob .This 
produced a feud in Lothian. * An hundred ploughs wcfé ïa^  ̂̂  
‘ aiide from their labour,* fays Fordun w  ̂ ^

Henry de Lancafter, cofnmander ,bf the Engliih at BerW’ieh„iCOUf- ;  ̂
teouilyinvited the Kçpght of Liddeldale, and h]S fn«od^ td par** '
take of the dtverfion of a tournament. In thé courte oLfM 

 ̂ fports, the Knight of Liddefdide was wounded, and two SCottiffi 
. gentlemen and three Engliih were killed ' **■ 272-*

‘ A great famine in Scotland 3 the poorer fort ti^ on
* , many were found dead in. the fields 

The Scots employed cannon at the fiege of the caille oi S l̂*U]g
Ten marks Sterling fettled as a ftîpeod on the vicar o f A h w ^  2f4 

,"A perfon pretendihg*hlmfeif to be Alexan^r BiUcæ Earl ",
, flain at Haiidon in 1333, appeared id Scotland,, and 
the vulgar, i î i  yss conviâ:ed is  au impofior,, and 
yet his ftory flill.obtained credit, f  . * 274

Edward Balliol, sad others, engaged to letve the o f Eu^aw*. •
[ V The dspy pay o f $a ll^  was fîkteèa l^lUugs j e l^ e  ,

ihaadm.

   
  



A. D.

I}4J.

JÍ5®.

«S5S*

IS5«*

»1st.

<361«.
136s.

»370-

396 C H  ^  Q  h \

mamlers, eight uiiUingsj of^a te t ie m , four-.Otiilings} of a" 
knight, two ihtiUags i of aa^^|re> oae ihiliing } of an ar̂ ĥei 
on horieback^four pence. Twenty eighNays were feckoned tb ;-- 
the nionth, and niinety 4aya-#tht ̂  ' . , ; 25̂ 4

David Ih while a prifoner# i^peared a® a tournament. with, the .
badge of \  ̂ " , 1 ^  ",  ̂ •  .^V

The great peftilenccv which had 4elbUted!thoJeo^ment,
Scotland ... . . T/j

A perpetual annuity of eight land» wa& f
pu'rchafed for one hup.dred twentj  ̂mark  ̂ ... ^275

Wallace and Prudholm» #Wm' Í|ef^; ]hkd charged as gail^ o f 
horfe-ftealing, offarcd to ; ihe^ -
 ̂Heron obtained permiSo» K t to íe&d two cham*.
pions into S c o t l a n d - ' t . : .. 

After the adtion at a fwochman in the fervtce o f  Scotland, ^
purchafed feme EngÜjftfc jj^óáet's» and pñvkely flew, thero  ̂ ■ ‘ 
revenge*for the dcath#^ íáalitlusrí whom the Eagfiih h ^  flain ,  
m France .T  ̂ . * ’ '* 7 ^

Fdwdfd III, ha’̂ og to Went in" the forell pjf. In-
. glewood, an indemnity-Wi^fanM, to .all men who had hunt- *
ed in his compan '̂ I 'v '^ ^

A. i;v#. ;riri«.«»rrfrj» «i»« ée#vf¿*éd ĵti3»?Sddng: I t  mentioned, th  ̂ > 
cies and the fize^f thié ' -  ■ {' 276

A great inundation ^ p p e o ^ ^  h ^ iá n , A  nun p f the conye^ a t , ' 
Haddington, is report^ to havpllaypá the W ers by thfeatening 
to throw fhe ftatue ^ í^ n  Mary into r i v e r 27^— 4 ^  

The peftilence again in Scoflaod , 2 77

One hundred dhilliC ŝ' to-the vicar of Clcweth and fUl» .
* drummy,. Ĵn*Aheni P̂lhhp's,.,— i 

Andrew D em %  <^€3amÍdácÍt became bound that he and hjs heifs 
fijould fufnifli a |eefim ¿0 i^ ih ^ e r  jhflice tn the courts of dhe'

‘  ■ ' ' " ■ ■■’  ̂ ;r̂  ̂ ■■ abbey
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- abbay of Aberbrothock. The fajary twenty fliHlings  ̂|b be paid 
; ■ out o f the iflUes of the courts . 3̂ 77

-VO
, A  P E N  D  I

' <' -> 4- ' ' /  - -  ̂ 5 ' : V
Ro. I." O f the manner,, of tfie death o f S

■ 1 \
R^ert Es 

2 y8»*>*“is8 4  *
! J N®* H* |onrnal of the campaign W  Edward l i t  *1̂ *7/  ̂ »»94

No.lIiv.iOf the genealogy o f  thefandly o f ’ SeiottVlh’ ttie ̂ liĤ siwtt̂  
tury » ** " ^

No-IV. Lift pf the Scottiih coftmianders at the' ̂ ttle of Haliddn) |i^ h
• ]uly_ij33].’ : ‘•30f*-«*$ia..

No. V. Whether kdward III,, put to" death .the Son o f Sir Alexander
Seton ? 4 ' * * V * ; -  * ” 3I3*i»32o

Not Vi. Lift of the Scotti^ commanders kiUed -or ^ade j|inilb{icrs at :
^  ''-battle of Durham fiyth Odtbbef 1 3 4 6 J " ' b " *1

Ko. VII- Tables'of Kings ' -  .  ̂ * r  * ‘ 8 3 *̂
No. VIII CorredHons and additions Volj I. , -V . .8 3 ^ " ^ 3 4 8  ^
No. IX, Correilions and additions,yol.'IE ' ‘/r r*  | . * 7" *8 4 9 ^ 3 8 7^̂

;E i \:: M .-'I
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